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The 
Jamping 

Frog 
LATEST NOVELTY OUT. 

Will jump 2 to 3 feet Made of metaL 
Natural Qreen. Thousands sold. Agents 
wanted. Be the first in your CITY. 

Don't wait. Order today. Directions 

with each Frog. 

Per Dozen, 85c; Per Gross.$0.00 

Novelty Rabbit Pips. Per Gross.. 9U)0 
Easter Jumping Rabbits. Per Doz. 42S 
Assorted Easter Baskets. Per 100. &00 
Jazz Song Whistles. Per Dozen.. 2.00 

Jazz Kazoo Whistles. Per 100... 4.00 
No. 60 Air Balloona Per Gross.. 1.75 

No. 60 Air Balloons. Per Gross.. 2.50 
No. 60 Gas Balloons. Per Gross.. 2.75 

No. 70 Gas Balloons. Per Gross.. 3JX) 

No. 75 Air Ship Balloons. Per Gr. 3.00 
Advertising Balloons. 500 Lots.. .15.00 

TEBMS: Half Dtcoslt. Ko vanonal obeoka aoccsted. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
641 and 647 Woodlana Avtaua. CLEVELAND. O. 

iV 

$ 2 « ) I ' 3 

fcV- -- 
5ENDNQMONEY 

A NICKEL BALL GUM VENDER 
IS A BIG MONEY MAKER 

For many years the E-Z Ball Gum Machine has 

been the leader in this field, because it delivers at 
all times. It is built strong and sturdy for hard 

usage. A handsome machine, which never falls to 
attract attention. Always gets the big play, be> 

cause it fascinates the player. Easy to place in 

choice locations, becau.se it moves the merchant's 
own merchandise for Citsh. These are only a few 

of the reasons why the E-Z Ball Gum Machine is 

the leader and ch:imi>ion for getting nickels. Write 

for further information. 

AD-LEE NOVELTY CO., (Not Inc.) 
185 North Michigan Avenue. CHICAGO. 

Gold and Silver Sisn Letters 
For .tor. froau, ofBeo irtodowi and 
Cm .Uoa of oil klndo No oipartairo 
norooMVT Amoim coa pat tboM oa 
and ibUio Moaor rlflii froa tSo aurt 

Liberal Oler It $«Nral $|Mti 

METALUC LETTEB CO. 

If You Can Tall It From a 
>QCNUIIVC DIAMOND Sand It Baek 

It fma ma tiiwohiu ■anoAit diamond eiaaab 
rtemblM e nnuliM dlawond with eta* DAZZUNO 
EAINBOW naz. va wUl Mad a etloctod 1 carat mm 
la LadlM' "SollUlro" Btnf (CaL ertoa, $4.6(1 (or 
N*N Frle* ta latradaaa, ar la Oaoto' Haarj 
laoth Belchor Rlnc (CaL pctca It.Ml (or $S.t5. Oar 
enoM lU Gold miad BounOnc*. OUARA.NTUD 
16 TKABS. SEND NO MONEY. Juat laaU poatatrd 
M UUa ad. SUU Mao. W* will eiail at ooo* C. O. 
D. It not pleated return la $ daja (or money baSk 
teat bandlini charcw. Write (or Fraa CaUk>(. Afoat* 
Wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMrORTINO CO.. 
Do*L NS, La* Craoat, N. Max. (Biclual** oontrollart 
Mexloan OUmonda.1 

WNERS MAKING $10 It $20 PROniS DART 
FROM THIS NEW 1922 MODEL SILVER 

KING O. K. MINT VENDER 
mia aaa macbina U maXtoc llt.M t* t$6 ea praet daily Baa* 

you no* ta yaar atoia OoIim UUa (or yau( Sand oa in 6* itoaa eay- 
aaot with ordw and pay baUnea C. O. D. WetabA TO Iba 

No Blaaka—a fiw-eea* pantay* ar maadtrd Maa aUata ar cam 
faiKled (or eaeb akSal playad TTUa uXm away all eleiaMU af rhano* 
and artll run tn any town. Tou Miauld bare one a( Uieae —t 
eeUloy UU* bt( pnoOL 

Htaa aome oaod. rabollL tafr-iINMd U loo* tlko aew (0* ITZJB la 
aanallont runainc order. 

Do BOt (ail to order aUnU wtUi manblnea. Ote.te per rMe el ASM 
Ore-orat rarkacaa. Slnyl* boiaa. tZ-OS par ltd Om-oM panXaeta 

Ordar no* tad (st UUa bu ('roOL 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO., 
e04 William* Balldiaa. INDIANAPOLIt. INDIANA. 

AUCTIONEERS 
PITCHMEN 

CANVASSERS 
Let me show you how to Increase 
yt>ur earnings. Big demand. Big 

profit selling Dress Goods. Write 
for prices. 

S I D E M A N . 
1023 Main SL, Kanese City, Mo. 

Big Profit* 
for Salesboard Operators 

Ow FiSiiee TaaU* fiaardr tie mabtoa th>^ 
all lU up aad laXn aotlcu, W.-tu (or nr- 
Ottlar at aoanr coUera. 

PURITAN SALES CO. 
Dapt le. Fart Wayae, ladwaa. 

1 ^iurAa/ 

ELECTRA DOLLS 
CompI**te with Silk Dress, Shade and Globe 

Included. $1.35 each, doz. lots; $1.25 each, 
100 lots. 

Wicked-Eyed Hair Dolls.$0l35 each 
Be.tch IlHir Dolls.30 each 

Mirror Dolts . j60 each 
12-lnch liover I>ok«. AO each 

4-ln< h Beach Baby Ikdls. j06 each 

12-Inch Vasefl^ assorted.4JK> doz. 

16-Inch Va-res, .■uiwu'ted.9JX> doz. 

22-Inch American fh-auty Vases 130 each 
Tinsel Dresses .10 each 

1X>I1 Wigs, 8c each; $1.75 per Lb. 

Circular on requ<*et. 

DANVILLE DOLL CO. OANVULE, ILL 

Think of These 
Values in Pure 
Aluminum Ware 

YOU GET ONE DOZEN PIECES-ALL BIG BARGAINS, 
SIX DIFFERENT STYLES, TWO OF EACH KIND. 

A Wonderfut Packagt for Wheels 
PRICE, $9.00 A DOZER—TRY IT! 

Alwa>’s (tend 2.5% deposit with orders. 

BAYLESS BROS. &. C^O., LOUISVILLE, KV. 

PipiilliU,Confstti,$trpeiitn« 
Srnto.unm 15* pky. to l.eoot iw I aa. 
»S ln Tul* ('oBf.tU. Pm IM ■••• .|l| 
l-ln. Tdl* (.Vmrmtl. P*r 10*..;”"'. -j 

KMthm Tk-kton Pr/'iM. ’ 
PminlKin i rry. H.lx tS .tylM. U!?rr (,,nd.' ' 

fc.ro» rr.1 Mid m dr.Uni Ofo^ 4 
Drnnlxin « irpr lUU • ntyb^ Unim^ ‘ 
Pl.ln Ctfii. lUu • .trim Uru«. " f, 
Pl.ln »r.p. Il.ij II .tyb* 

muit to to to *Pprn-t.lMl. ' i~—, 
HQilto. Hlu. Crrp. H.U, • aiyto ii,'" K 

Turklto Km Il.t «iu> blM^ Uaml Or«I ' J 
P.tof H.L round. Omm. * 
HlUiHo lUl .lau umd a, a (•«„, ‘(Vrum” i l 
TIaauo Sh.krns Iirirat aaUr .Mortod a>|. 

on Un*. . '■ , 
Tl. ur .Shik-fl. Ito .Hr. J" 
T.r'Ur .SItokrn. 5c Ui« .Mofi I! 
I'.r.mi KMtlrr a dandy Unw. • 
Ko« Horn. H.. W.. B.. r-* f. \ 7? 
Cm ary Horn. rr,. |4 Ni, UruM *■» 
Pwiiiy Honi Imported. UroMi. ' “ 
Btim Out Tlcklrr.. Impoti.U^tira-a. 
BVnt-Out TVkIrr larir ai^ Urum ‘ia 
Slipper, or Lemiit Sn.ttirr*. Qram.;!. a 
No.. Blower. I.r*. Um Oium...'2 
Nom> Ulmer., un.ll lim. Orom „.j 5 
501b. B.c Ur,( Hr.d. OuntMIL Pi* ba*"" I'm 
SolIJ Color ContrtU. l*M crade 5«-lh;^^’ 

50% raUi with ordw. balan.'* c. a b 
Hhipmenu maJo aame day 

NOVELTY FAVOR WORKS. Mfi 
I W. Ilttk StrMt 

US SR to $200-2 a Week! 
Tou oan a.11 to nnarby trad* or Waral 

aD amt ths country. TtMta la a Ms 
demand (or window Irtiortas to orwry 
town SMid (br (im .ifaelto and par- 
Ucular*. ’ . 

PRINTING 

Nartb Clart tL. CNIOAIO, ILL. 

Herslds, Tonighters, Dodgert, Tack am 
Window Cards, Half • 8h**tt. On* 
Sheets, Three-Sheet*. Cloth Barrtn 
Card Heralds, Letterheeda, Envtbpi 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock P 
per. Everything Made to Order. Doi 
order from old price liata. Savo data 
and misunderstanding by writing f: 
present prices on the forma you wan< 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon.ll 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERIC 
Tb* Only Am«rlcaa Paailtottai la grtilL 

IlluUratod. Ftllod wllb new. aad ir,'email 
about lb* riehaal aad aiaal raaloaUaf oM*n 
Iw. '*wln«im 

RCBSCUPTION PkICfi. S0.I* A VIA*. 

(Sm>4 (or aMi>l* ropfl 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
AraBMefiMfi(«***ll7.a AaSw rm «• !••** •*« 

A.GElhTT'fia rRoriTt- rr 
fUlltw NaUonaPy A.twrUwd 

Umbtilr,, i«eir lloMlns IveWto 
\ UOMTERt THAT LUNT 
\ Matt Natoral a.* ArtltoiU 6*1 
*rr,*ti«al 6Bd UkWul (a tmn Mae*. 

Otora OMto aa* Fartwy. 
Write (.T PartLkilarv 

URWIN tPfCIALTY CO. 
a Uatoa 6*w*r*. „ 
laMptaa Cl lA*d«rM. tiA AamrM. ti 

PORTRAIT A«CirrS-A torJaO'? 
a wor.der. IbO-kpritot. Ata. a tww Mae « 
M,b}e*<. (M meilalU.ma (tometbln* 
< .Uli>«M. Photo MedaRton. PtoWe t to* 
Kle.U. Huttoaa, Pbnto Jewulry Pboto MB^ ^ 
day le-moK HMtd o* a trial ormr to- 
CtiarM W*d. OIBUON PHOTU ‘V. 
flr.reMnd Ato. Hrwtolm. New TMk- 

A6CNT6 AND CANVAatlF* 
Panted to *.11 war IkH On* U*bto A** 
Ito *... hold o«r ■ •‘il 
UTwlt»i.-it MabWto or (ri<xl«_ If,Jf 'JL ^ 
pla Ibn- Raeid Mf*. Oa- lO ■- ■- **• 

W( ARt tME Lf ADINO MANOFACTU«I«» 

Begalar &-«Uck pa'-kagn ••( 
Spearmint exiil .11 poi'til.r 
flavor*. A faat laoneymaker 
Olden eblpped promptly. 

MARABOU 
FOR TRIHMINO DOLLS* 0RI6M6 

AMERICAN MARABOU CO. 
ey riFTM avenue. new vo«« ® 

SPEARMINT GUM PENHY AICADE 0111 
In bit. ag t.ae* parkaae. Mid orer we allow lller.l 
<Uwwait W. (to .Hit ahl, lem Ihui I.IKM paek.rn. 

HELMET GUM SHOP 

tilf* Away Hum. SS* a H.ndr.* PaHiaim. 
adr-nialr.* 

1*6 Martilne* aii<l 
lirr. WMit mwl bar* A.bljaw 

4M W Stale Slneto. RarAfttoL 

aewrorr mm m. . iu.m. tueen. AQiNTS-FeEE lAMPlE 

MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. C I (V c I Nl lvi.^TI . o 
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CANDY FACTORY PrIcES CANDY 
WHY BUY FROM JOBBERS-SAVE MONEY ON OUR SUPREME QUALITY, hand-dipped chocolates, 
made in our own large factorj'. Kxcellent chocolate coating, assorted centers. Real Rich Creams, Caramel, Nougat 
anil Ruttcr-(,'ri.sp. P.acked right, keeps fresh and stands up in any climate. COMPARE OUR CHOCOLATES WITH OTHERS 
and he convinced. ASK ANY WEILLER CUSTOMER about our QUALITY, LOW PRICE, PUSH AND PROMPT SERVICE. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
Manufacturers for Concessionaires and Salesboard Operators 

227 WEST VAN BUREN STREET, - - - CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE PHONE: WABASH 9564. 

Wanted (Grind Stores, $30.00 for Seven Days) Wilted 

isiiuiDitsinwc island amusement C0.U!!!!" 
APRIL 15 TO 30 

JAMAICA, L.I. 
Opposite Long Island Rail Road Station 

WANTED for this engaRrincnt and ten more just as good to follow— 
Rides of all kinds, also Clrind Concessions. Good opening for Cook Houm 
and Juice Joint. Wanted—Help for Rides, also good Electrician. Will 
book or b’ly Ferris \Mieel. Remember, thin was the biggest date in Long 
Island last summer. So act quick. Space limited. Woodhayen, Egemere, 
RidgTA’ood, Maspeth, Richmond Hill and a few big dates in the Bronx, 
all under strong auspices, to follow. 

SLOCOMB L SUNDELL, T. SHEREFF, Mgr., 
141* Broadway, Swita 407, 231 Proapoct St. Phona, 1138 W. 

Bryant 3366, Naw Yarh City. _Jamalaa. L. I., Wintar Quartara. 

WANTED 
For Full Season's Work- 
Commencing Middle of April, 
Ending December 1st. 

PIT SHOW PEOPLE, Novelty Pit Acts and Living Curiosities. 
Manager fw Hawaiian Show; aim one more Hawaiian team that plays 
steel. Magician for Illusion Show. Will book or buy anything that’s 
new in illusions. Write or wire 

DYKMAN t JOYCE COMB. SHOWS, St First Ave., Milwaskee, Wis. 

HERE WE ARE, BOYS! 
POSITIVELY A SCREAM ANY PLACE SHOWN 

Haadnd and Me>»«h Baa WhaaL Wa have Just received an Importation 
and oan make ImmetU.ate delivery on French-made Beaded Baga, silk 
Unad. Bwell flaah, at $«.00 each. Meeh Ba«ra, very attractive desl^ at 
$5.50 each. _ , 

We also carry In stock at all times for Immediate shipment: SUver- 
wnre. Candy, Blankets, Dolla, Bean, Baskets. Electric Peroobiton and 
Iroua, I'addlea. \tTieels, etc. 

TERMS: 25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

PREMIUM SUPPLY CO. 
171.177 N. Well* Street, CHICAGO. 

Secretary Beckman-Todd Secretary 

INATION 
Offers a complete program of six hlgh>o1ass Acts for Parks, I 
Fairs, Celebrations. Address 21T N. 10th St., Quincy, III, j 

HANSHER WANTED in Wisconsin: 
HAVE CONTRACTS FOR EIGHT FAIRS AND FIVE BIB 

DDAO ' CELEBRATIONS. 
DRvda WALK THBOtrOH SHOW—Har* good proi)>^8ltlao lor 

ATTRACTIONS VSE'^t^l/tyTlrco. or Doc and Pony Shoe. 
V«B B B«V«WB BWBXeP OOHOESSIOITS—All lO-Ornt Grind Stores Open. Oook- 

•TUC nin BniSHre bouse and Refreshmenta told. A few Wheels open. 
IBB UUI Sfivnnr miwankeo, April 89. “Wa know WlsconaLo.'’ 

HANSNER IROl AHRACTIONS, 1011 Sbermas St, Milwiukes, Wis. 
/Befrrfr^- Mrr."fi«iU A M*''n'lrttirer, Bink.i 

CUMVAL SOODS, CHEAP 
Confetti, S-lnch tube. Per 100.$1.70 
Confetti, in pound paper bags. Per 100. 1.60 
ConfetU, 60.pound bags. Per bag. 3.50 
Serpentines. Per 1,000 . 225 
Hula Hula Aprons, assorted colors. Per gross. 4 50 
Hula Hula Skirts.* assorted colors. Per gross. 12 00 
Shaken, of silk tissue, 21.1nch stick, assorted colors. Per gross.... 4.00 
Shaken, of silk tissue, SO-inch stick, assorted colors. Per gross.... 7.50 
Paper Hats, assorted colors. Per gross. 3.00 
Paper Hats, red, white, blue. Per gross. 3.50 
Bird Horns, 8*inch heavy cardboard, wooden mouthpiece. Per gross 2.80 
Fog Homs, S-inch heavy cardboard, wooden mouthpiece, assorted 

colors. Per gross ... 3.00 
Fog Horns, red, white and blue star. Per gross. 325 
Musical Horns. Per gross . 326 
Pipe Homs. Per gross . 3.25 
Blowout Tickler, 26 inches long. Per gross. 826 
Blowout Tickler, 17 Inches long. Per gross. 2.50 

50% to«aocompany order, balance C. O. D. 

L. ROBURQy 27 Warren St., New York City 

No. 1—Size SJxS, contains 15 pieces.20c each 
No. 2—Size ll«x7, contains 28 pieces.32c each 
No. 3—Size 15 JxGh contains 40 pieces...55c each 
No. 4—Size 23x102, contains 90 pieces ... ..$1.65 each 

LITHOGRAPHED, HEAVY EMBOSSED BOXES IN SIX COLORS, NEATLY PACKED 

NOTICE 1—Error in our page ad, Spring Number of Billboard, dated March 18, 1922, 
quoting our No. 2, size llJxT, as containing 20 pieces at 32c each. THIS 
SHOULD HAVE BEEN TWENTY-EIGHT PIECES AT 32c EACH. 

MR. CONCESSIONAIRE—Write for our price list and you will be convinced that this year we will not 
only save you money, but give you better quality candy and prompt service. SALESBOARD OPERATORS— 
Send for our circular. We will save you money on salesboard assortments. Buy Direct and Eliminate Job¬ 
bers* Profits. 25% cash with order, balance C. 0. D. Let us hear from you. 

WorldRadioHistory



Ten-Piece Band. Want Freaks and all kind of Novelty Acts for Ten-in-One. 
Want Dancers for Hawaiian Village, Talkers; also All-Day Grinders. 
Denver Kid Curly wants Boxers and Wrestlers that will meet all comers. 
Address him. Box 27, Granite City, 111. 1 have a few choico Stock Wheels 
still open. Can also place few more 10c Grind Concessions. I do not want 

any more Shows or Hides, ns I have twelve paid Attractions and do not 
want to carry any more. 1 am going Into the best territory In the U. 8. A 
and have nine wt“eks of the b»‘st towns In the State of Wisconsin now lined 
up. Opening here in Milwaukee, Saturday, April 29th. Address all mall 
H. T. PIERSOh^ 189 Wisconsin Street, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Concessionaires 
V HANDLE OUR 
^ 11-CEMT 

PRIZE 
^ CANDY 
—^ PACKAGE 

Dtsmarii] Dy«. Oil «r Wat*r Coiais. 
MHILL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUKBUS. OHIO. 

SF.l.l. FOH LESS 
27—r«r Clews, with Klwllwr eiPflWtil h,. 

M Ml Orcis Saaisl* 45«. 
N4—Fur Mrnliry. iiiiall gUr. at M s«r Orsti 
4«I A* Ilwrr. Ulfrr iUc. It.OO pt 8r«u 8tw- 

slt Ogrrn He. " 
DOLLS 

164—le iorh UsbrMkiklS Wtf K*wpIm. Mtiihm 
hiHip rlilTl H 00 per Danii. Str,d H.50 ler 
Hill-Otna. " 

166- At tbnrr. with Bilk Mt'ihiiu hoi<p tkirt 110 on 
Str Dtno. 8**4 $6 00 Itr San* t HtH-Dtrio ^ 

161—It-loch UtbrttkiMt Wif Ktwpivt. Mi'rihnu 
lioup tkirt. 112.76 str Ocit*. 8**4 66 M tor Stwilt 

ALL FOR $700jD0. 
Conoltto Wirdrobr. mtde of the Onest naterlsL At- 
stnot nrw. No Juiik. rrnpt and scenery of Ttie 
Orate Widow Co. ilcre It a ml buy for some one. 
Could not he rut on the intrkrt for 15.000.00 WVIte 
C. le JENKINS, ctre UouTcr Bowlmda Co.. Colum- 
but. Ohio. 

REAL 
PRIZE \ 
IN EVERY 
PACKAGE 

THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE 
BwelL Itrtc tize. wax Two-Ilrtded Bxby Olrl, 16 In. 
bUrh. exhibited In 7x16 in. miLteum >tr. and Iota of 
otbtr Mummified Freakt. List for itimp. The Nelton 
Supply Heutt. 614 E. 4th St.. Se. Bestoe. Mau. 

Wa want yau to sell the best lO-eent Prize Candy Packate that has tvar baen pet sn tbs aartat. 

When you btodlr oura. you hare the best. Start dralint with tu at once and you will ba ssUifled 
that you hare made no mlatake. 

ORDERS FILLED THE SAME DAY. 
FOR SALE—Compiffe F1re-Wa,''on Sliow ; Four Trtitt. 
Marqurr. Seatt. I.lthts tnd plenty of paper to bill 
thow. Price. $1*011. Complete list for gtimp. J. O. 
LOMBAHD. 1715 Vine St.. Plillidelphla. Pa. All aackaiet are put up in rartona of 260 each, tnd tha price It up hiaber to tmaller tr laraer 

suantltiri We are eiicloeins in every packape prizet that esnnat be brat. Our ballyt. of which you 
ret 26 with every 260 packasrt. art wendrrlul. We cire a (rnutne Gillette Razee. Geat't Weteh, 
Ladiet' SiMi Heat, and U*r halanee are all )u«t amt winnern. THE BEST PROOF WE HAVE THAT 
OUR PACKAGE IS A WINNER-IS BECAUSE WE GET REPEAT ORDERS. 

Send In yaur ardor. A depesit of $10.00 repulrtd aw all ardtrt. Wt pay all txprato cbarscl. 

UNITED CONCESSION SUPPLY CO. 
115 Nassau Street ..... NEWjiYORK 

- WANTED - 

PHYSICIAN 
License. Address 
. ChIcaH. 

With MlniiitpolU. Mhui 
A. C., ears Billboard, 

.A miB|k>.ltlon Doll 
railed The Co'.-'niii 
'll. iidrlr Lamp. Elxnrte 
ue-art ia..leniaatb drrtj 
.A *. 't cord «vt. I 

,lo lamp Assoned col- 

MRS. AMANDA WIL^OEN 
n6414 Wayne SL. Toledo, Ohio, wants Biother 

lilTCni FULL ACTING COMPANY 
111 I LU I A-l SCENIC ARTIST 
FOR SUMMER STOCK—ALTOONA, PA, 

PCI I iOT WANTS SUMMER 
utLLIOl ENGAGEMENT^ 
Address L. W., care Chicago Billboard 

626 00 PER DOZ 
'.t tie-trie flohei ••• 
drt red. wr mike to 

. a.tdltional rt.t’xt 
, of lie for e« h. 
j Familr, }:.66. 
■ Site devmli i.o 
^ orilrrt. baiia.ee OPENING MISHLER THEATRE, APRIL 10. 

Our Fourth Summer Engagement In the City. 
Salaries must be according to the times, as theatregoers everywhere have had 

their wages cut over 25re, and they are the ones who pay the bills. 
Applj' by letter only, with late programmes, photo, salary and full particulars. 
CHAS. H. ROSSKAM. 817 Longacre Building, - - NEW YORK CITY, 

Winter engagements with our Chicago Stock Company, on tour, will follow 
the Summer Season, without further rehearsals or loss of time, where mutually 
desirable. 

PHILA 
DOLL MFC. 

CO.. 
624 N Mb 
St..Pllll4.. 

P*. 

AT LIBERTY APRIL 1st 
A anane with Sousa's Btr.iL Addrsw TBOOIAS 
Bl'XEY, Til South Adams SL, Peoria, llllnoia. PRISCILLA GOLD POINT 

ART EMBROIDERY NEEDLE 
Tillcrwl Ntvlnwwr that twulot in 

orUluel tCupr. Canept itratrli. rtll. 
twill pr buncA. Slide* prrferttT o i- 
drr ll:bl>wt mlftr. (I^Mra.frvd Ux 
month** hrautiful wnrtna wrfkw. 

FROM le TO 66 EACH. 
Brvrljailna Tl* Tree free with flrW 
order. One bUh-ende Scarf. wIlB 
21 Mntplet for your lelectloo aurmi'* 
Ud no reevipt of 12. Your Tpn-iey 
rrfui.drd If not ttfltfl'd Rij'r CO.OZ 
desired Id pliku or fancy (tbcic. 

Better-Made Cravat Co., 
II E. ClMitiHil St., Cdtumbui. 0. 
Fpccial Brprescr.tattrra wanted eecry- 
wbera. 

Tounf. Every esiwrtlil. irb.eet wardrobe. Q'Jlck 
atuihf. Be«t appririiire. pouble Krasa Slnainf. 
Talktnn. Danclnp Spedaliles. Ar.ythlni cast for. Ab- 
Pdlutrly fuarantee vercl-.-ea. Join or wire. IBON- 
ABD WlLLI.kMS. care Western fs.kn. Louisnlle. 

withirit doubt the best worklr? needle on the market today. Carries dve polnta: X<*. 1—Small Needle. 
Ajiy to-.e thread. No. i—No. 5 Perle Cotton or threads of that size. No. 3—N.v 3 Perle r«ton Saaoriy 
or two-rly yam. No. 4—Iwrxe fonr-ply yarr.. for r’laa. etc. Alan dors frl-ce work with three nrlnrv No. 
6—rnsewed cirpet raza Oauee ca.nnot alip. harina ro unn*cesr»ry tttt'’imeet and kc-pa «flichii'.x unl- 
f- m and e--fi. .411 part* hi/hly nlcke'ed. with polnta rold plated. This needle Is nitranierd to our 
tcenta. Write for descrix>tiTc citvoUr and price U<i. PriKilia Tian^rr Pattema will pay your rtpeoiet. 

Keotui 

AT LIBERTY—SISTER TEAM 
brad numbers. Double choraa. Rcjnon«'ble parts. 
Finest wardrobe I’fnaia and best of sppearaoce. 
Several feature arHvtalties. One musical act. 6 fL. 
2; sera. 23. 22. Wire M'SS MAI KENDALL, care 
W. r.. Ixuilavllle. Kentucky. 

E. L. CORWIN 4750 Sheridan Rd CHICAGO 

TEAR OUT AND KEEP 

TO SHOWMEN ANO CONCESSIONAIRES, TAKE NOTICE! AT LIBERTY 
CORNET, B. O. I, M.OiWia.L KANE frroer Busbiewt Manager World at Home Shows wd Pcla'k Bro'hcra' 

Sbfiws for A'.x rottMvuttve Tears, predict that Sol a Rrothera' Clreua and Wild West will ou 
Tioua seaaotA. A lOOfi efflcieet enteepelw. with whl*h every ate.wmau aid c,>n.» •.|i>r,lre » 
bli»e*t otitorrur.lty. if you are* not contracted. let In touch wlt*i ««. Mr'rorolla. Ill uni 
W.4.NTED unrK. PiDtJueinf Clown. Wire 8AM SOLOMON. Metrppalls. 111., till N 

BRn* PBOCPCR. 1222V4 Na HltJj St, OohHnlxMi O. 

beat for three tlfr.iw U 
money. I am well pleeeed 

62 76 caeh U O 
Ret. lotter er "Tty Me with a C. O. D " Buab rm 
order rtiht atPM. VFa Ukask fMS. 
WARD PUB. CO.. V « Tlltea. N. I 

lA# A AlTFn and woman for 
WMIl I tv CHARACTERS AND HEAVIES 

General Business Man and Woman, Genera! BusinesR M.in must be good D1 
rector; Scenic Artist, Piano Player. Peoylo that double* Brass or Sn^'Claltlei 
given preference. Write and state alL PULLEN’S COMEDIANS, Box 667 
Haynesville, La. 

I'er. May I. An eieeptionally otrshle and rellabl# 
Dro"?nier. Well experienced la ey-ry lice. Ad- 
Bars DRI'MMER. care of Uriuoard. Cin- 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY 
liable. Jas. Catk-ll 68* Rtbesea St.. M-n^ia, Tene. 

AT LIBERTY—HARRY K. YK.4GLR. Baritone, dou¬ 
ble violin. side man Exiierlrtioed 'ro'iper. tare 
Rtrand Tbealrc Lake Charle;. Loulsiant._ 

Act Blackfaew with a.'cd Rpe*-UIilc« an<! that -an •m*.- a 1| 
med. builneva fully or w<.«,‘t n- Other ford Med. P-o; le write 
I make fhrre-»—a ^'a: I* Work Wiacr.t..!- i- ■ ,» 
parucu.ars. Name your ulary FRANKLIN MED < 

zo Mast eifwrl.tued a>.d l■.dertltn(1 
M 'tt Iw ladle* M ,| S'nit and me<l. iiniplr. 

■..arr nr- tll'tN APRIL 3 wiaie full 
0.. (262 Waliae* 8t.. Chicata. Illinait. MUSICIAN, PROFESSIONAL, 

AN EXPERIENCED 

PARK MANAGER 
To maoaar Norwood Part. Clarksfairz. W. Va.. com- 
bif traaot. 1»22. Reference reoulred. * Addreat ED- 
MfND DENHAM. Clarkibura. We« Vlrxinla 

would like poaltlnn bi aroatl. rellal-le theafre ofcbe*- 
fr*. .<«niith or Weat. Plav Truro'vmr. t’ Rav-. beth 
Cl.f*: Violin, Klufe. Addre.a EI> ALHIET/-. care 
Mii.lo Riore. ntinrevllle. Teiaa. 

SPACE WANTED FOR No. 1 AND 2 COMPANIES 
Bl.y'kface Sony ard Dane* Cooedlar.. 
New Badfard. PaaMNftvaiito. 

People In alt Ur,ea for Medlrln* Ml.ow. ORIENTAL PANGBORN, 

WANTFD I.adv Partner, to work In A-rlal Art oo# 
doln* lontnriion pieferred. Thia I* alat-dard ••1. 
Vo i>ti|e<fi<», f/> tund amateur Slate are w'laM. 
Iirliht »nd aalary etpe<trt] No time for lille ci*c- 
rrtK-io.Irticw Adilreaa F •'ARIFn." RHOW.V. Beat 
Waaliliitton Rt., Pi. Wayne, Indiana 

WANT taniplea of Lamp and other l*o'f* and N-iv 
eliir* aiilialile for Wlierla. Rend i>arcrl p«*f. *’ f[ 
Ir Will In, sure Ui lake Oieni out If xo*«f« -'I' 
roe will alve a t"0<i or-ler. R«nd prlcev on oinn*l- 
lint A.llre.a W RTHKFTTLT. 612 Camp. 81.. N»» THE BILLBOARD 
Pilnist (Lidif to Double Stiie), Sketch Teams 
txtrtf pire teatoh |1t«^ll people write. WTATT A 
riARDINKH HKMRDT fll . rwre Lee Hofei, I36U W»l- 
out Aee . (flevritnd. (Biln. _ 

AMATEUR BEGS EXPERIENCE 
■mall Med. Rbowf write. Good fcioklnt yuunc maa. 
ate 21. VloUn playkic >nd ImltAUoo acieetalty. Will 
work Acta Attend dour, work aalea. put up. take rn, do tnytblnc tod crerythUx. Want experience. 

a weak and cxper.aea and ticket advanced. An- 
awar, pImm JACK STANLET. U4 W. 7Uk Sk. Cta- 
tilBBatt OhlOL 

WANTED FOR 2Mh of APRIL 
ill-rmind Medlcliie Performer for P>4'f‘"'"' .fiST’ 
ame lob mid money aura. OK BlIOENB ODBLL. 
laaolni. PMaugrleanlA. 
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DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY 
(Coprrtfbt U2]. hr The BUlbowd PubtUhicf Compur.) 

RUBIN GRUBERG ROUSING SENDOFF FOR 
RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Vets of Old Actors’ Union No. 4 

Seek Charter From Chicago 

Federation of Labor 

Press and Public Extol Merits of Big Caravan 
at Opening of Season in Savannah, Ga., 

Located on Beautiful Park Extension— 
Rubin Gruberg’s Dream Realized 

Promoters of Proposed Union 

May Claim Jurisdiction 

Over Them 

Savannah, Ga., March 17. — With fifty miles around In country news- 
special paper covering every available papers, the formal opening of the 1922 
inch of billboanl.s, with the local press season of the Rubin <& Cherry Shows, 
unanimous in praise and heralded for Inc., last night, was a never to be for- 

gotten occasion. 
Occupying the entire west side of the 

^lICCTCCippi famous Park Extension, right in the 
ITIlOOlOOlS M 1 very center of Savannah’s residential 

___ district, the show produced a sight of 
unbelievable beauty. 

Back on Circus Map—Tax Cut Rubin Gruberg's dream has become 

in Half—Highest Total invincible reality in the realm of 
^ ® outdoor show business, and the many 
*375 compliments paid to him and to Mrs. 
- Gruberg last night by prominent 

.TaeUsnn Miea \farrh Oft_TVx.(Continued on pafc 103) 

Chicago, March 18.—Former mem- 
bers and the 
Union No. of Chicago, 
organization, have cunie to < 
and manifested themselvis in Chicago. .__:£i!5 
This has been since the stories in The 
Rillboard, announcing a strongly crys- Principal owner of the Rubin &, Cherry 

tallizing sentiment in Chicago toward Shows, who has just opened his 1922 
organizing a new vaudeville union or 
else merging the American Artistes' 
Federation, the vaude, artists’ organi¬ 
zation, with the Actors’ Equity Asso¬ 
ciation. 

The veterans of old No. 4, above re¬ 
ferred to. are seeking a charier from 
the Chicago Federation of I.abor to 
create an actors’ union to care for the 
needs of Chicago actors. If the charter 
l.s secured the union will compel every 
vaudeville actor playing In Chicago to 
Join the local. The Billboard, which 
ha.s b«-<n made acquainted with the 
alms of these actors in detail, has been 
asked to not print their names or other¬ 
wise disclose their identities at the pres- 

(Contlnucd on page 108) 

JURY CENSORSHIP 
Explained and Impracticability 

of Regular Censorship Pointed 

Out by Frank Gillmore 
Health 

New York, March 20.—A sub-com¬ 

mittee of The Committee Opposed to 
Political Censorship, composed of Geo. 
Creel, John Cope, Jesse Lynch Williama 
and Frank Gillmore, waited upon 

Mayor Hylan last Thursday to discuss 
the Jury plan of censorship for New 
York plays. The Mayor called in 

License Commissioner Gilchrist, and 
both ofilcials appeared to look upon the 
proposed plan with favor. 

Prank Gillmore said to a Billboard 
reporter: “There seems to have been 
some misunderstanding about Equity 
being represented in any plan that 
savors of censorship of the stage, but 

(CoDtUiut^ on page 103) 

Goes to Supreme Court—To 

Be Fought on Technical 

Question 

JAMES C. SIMPSON rt in ...e case of “The 
wherein the court held 

that the Commissioner of Licenses had 
no authority to revoke the license of 
the theater on account of the nature of Medinab Temple, Chicago, 
the play being exhibited there. The ^ xir-.t. x/i _ 
case will be fought on the technical Opens Big )\ltb Many 
question of the License Commissioner’s Turned Away 
right to revoke the license, and the ____ 
question of immorality will not be en¬ 
tered Into. The decision of the Cor- Chicago, March 19.—The Shrlners’ 
poratlon Counsel to take the ca.se to Circus, organized and conducted by the 
the Supreme Court was made because Arthur Davis Amusement Company, 

he or- James C. Simpson as resident the case is considered of vital impor- opened with a brilliant flourish in 
lo Im- ni.i linger at Pallas of the Wortham in- tance. If the decision of the Appellate Medinah Temple yesterday. Cars were 
ft pro- terests at State Fair I’ark. Court is reversed. It will restore to the parked for block after block in every 

H con- The announcement was greeted with License Con .Issloner the power which direction from the Temple, and from 
Kdgar nuich satisfaction. It gives Simpson a ho hold before the decision to revoke 1,000 to 1,200 persons were unable to 

(Continued on ptue 103) (Continued on pnge 103) 

SHRINE CIRCUS 

(rontlnu«'<l on V»ge 103) 

I ast Weelt's Issue of Tbe Billbovd Contained 2,159 Classified Ads, Totaling 12,250 Lines, and 1,667 DispUy Ads, Totaling 108,677 Lines; 3,826 Ads, Occupying 120327 Lines to AB 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 67,100 
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MANY TENT DRAMATIC 
SHOWS BEING PLANNED 

Reports Reaching Equity’s Chicago Office Indi¬ 
cate That Between 75 and 100 Will Operate 

in Middle West This Season 

Cbicairo, March 18.—Paul Dullrcll, Sei'tcmbi-r. Several atock oompanlea i« 
Mecutive secretary of the Aclorii’ i:4uity Asso- lllinoiii, reiurted to be coDfiderin; cKwlnit, will 
elation, ap<-nt two days In Chicago this week, move to Iowa, Kansaa and Missouri to take 

leaving tor New York today. Mr. liullxell, advautuge of the better runditioaa. Nearly uU 

While In Chicago, arranged for traveling repre- of the.se shows will U'e canvas this summer, 
aentatives of Kquity to visit every show in the 

Midd;e West. TO TRY OUT RUSSIAN TRAGEDY 
Beports to tlie Chicago offlee of the Eqnlty - 

Aaaocistion indt'-ate that seventy-five to one An unusual esperiment will be made at tho 

hundred tent dramatic shows will he operated Irving Theater, New VTnk. Thursday nigbU 
In the Middle West this season. It ia claimed March 23. Mme. Asia Sonvorina, celebrated 
that fifty of these shows will be organized out Russian actress, late leading lady of the Sou- 

Cf Kansa.s City. Seven or eight of this class vor.na Theater of Petrograd, will app<ar in 

of shows are working in Iowa, In theaters, one special performance of “Eatherina l>aDuv- 
where conditions are reported as having been na," a tragedy in fonr*acts by la^nad Ardrieff. 
generally g<K)d. .An Oild featnre is tbe fact to determine whether or not the play will be 

that these shows handle a’.l of their own book* acceptable In this country. 8he will leave 

Inga, have no routes ahead and stay ss long in the decision to s jury of dramatic critics and 
a town as business Justifies, some cf them re* city offlciala. If their verdict Is favurable 

mainlng for two to three weeks in certain Mme. Souvorina will immediately arrange to 

towns. produce the piece, with an all-star cast, at 
The same conditions are said to exist In Kan* one of the Broadway houses. 

LOEW WELL PLEASED 

With Three*Day Viait to Boaton With 
Movie Stars 

Boston, March 18.—Marcus I/oew and hit two- 
score of muvie stars, after three days of ivm- 

pietely disrupting the traltlc roaulstlons of 
Ku-ton. left town Wednesday night. They made 

personal appeacances at ail the Loew theaters 

here, every oc«:aslon being marked by a ca- 
l>acliy bouse aud thuusanda waiting In tha 
streets to lotik the stars over. The reitird 

crowd was Tuesday afternoon at the Urplieum 
Theater, wh.-n all tralhc was lakea from Wash¬ 

ington sUtiet due to tha enormoua crowd that 
waited for tbe atars to come out. The per¬ 

fect arrangementa pulled the three days thru 
without s bitch. 

Mr. I#M-w to The Ilillhosrd ceporter staled 

tliat he was highly p'eased with the result oh- 

talucd by the visit of bis patty. 

WILL SOON LET CONTRACT 

Ft. Wayne. Ind., March 18.—Contracts ffir 
the $l.S.Vi.uia) theater and hotel to b# built 
by tho Conwdidated Realty and Theaters’ Cor¬ 

poration of tbit City will tie submitted on or 

before March 2.%. Wrctklng of tha buildings 
occupying tbe theater and hotel site .a virtual¬ 
ly completed. Tbe theater will teal apprtisl. 

mately 2,300 people. J. B. O. I’ridraoro, of 

Chicago, has been engagt-d to design tbs 
building. 

DAVENPORT (IA.) THEATER 
CHANGES POLICY AND MGR. 

ALICE MIRIAM 

A» Mioanln With Farrar in **Carman" la 
Latent American To Score at 

Metropolitan 

Nevr York, March #0.-Another Amerlrtn girl 
baa wua tbe plaudits of ber own people |n 

grand u|Nrra. 8be la Alt.-o Miriam, daughter 
of an American .ouuiry preacher. wImi, for the 
at-.-,.lid I true Ibis season, baa found favor at the 

MeliuiHilltaa b«r«. Last rrulay night, b*loes 
a capacity aiidirni-e, with hundreds siimliug. 

she eang III.' role of Mtiaels ta "farmra'’' 
w.tb lieraldlne karrar a.nglng the title role 

U ea Miriam not only woa the peral.teni 
praiae of tho audlruce, lielng forced to take 

mora than the usual uumber of tiowa tnutded 
the new ainger, but foiiad fatur generally la 

the eyea of the critics. M.as Karrar waa gen. 

Uinely k Dd and aeemed to And happiness m 

personally presenting Mias Miriam to the audi 
eace, eepei-ially after the third a< t. dnr ng 
which the role of MIcaela is estremely trying. 

NO BILL OF PARTICULARS 
REQUIRED, COURT RULES 

New Y.dk. Marrh IK — M.dia.-allon of an or¬ 
der rvejuir ng Ulaha KImaa to pronda Yiurvm 
Zlegfeld, Jr., with a bill of partii-wlars ta 
klaiau a eait for ti'ht.iaai dam-gea waa sranled 

by the Appellate Ulriaioa of the gupreme Court 
thie week. 

in the opinloa writtea by Justico Laartlia, 
and unaolmnusly ceacurred la. It Is art furih 
that /leg'eld dealrs there was any lender 

of dalirrty of tho Basic, scare or orihestrat.'.a 
ras and Missouri. Tom Uanlon, a traveling 

depnty for Equity, reports conditiong in the 

Uiddle West to be better then any time sinco 

SUNDAY LAW VIOLATION 

Charged Against Business Manager of 
Provincetown Playhouse 

New York, March 18.—Charged with TlolatioD 
of the Sunday law and with operating a the¬ 

ater without a license, Eleanor Fitzgerald, 
bnsiness manager and treasurer of the Prov- 
iaeetown Theater, was summoned this week to 

appear before Magistrate Thomas J. Nolan <n 
Essex Market Court. • 

The complainant was a pol'rewoman attached 

to the staff of the Fifth Depitty Police Com¬ 
missioner, who, in company with a patrolman, 

testified that she pnichased a ticket for tbe 
Provincetown Playhouse, in Maodongal streeL 

last Sunday night and there witztessed a pe^ 

“PAGEANT OF THE RED CROSS’* 

Des Moines, la., March 16.—The widely-ad¬ 
vertised ’’Pageant of the Red Cross” closed 
Saturday night at the Coliseum. Business wit 
not as brisk as the producers bad anticipated. 
The affair was reposted five nights. It em¬ 

ployed ab<yot 2,000 amateur actors. 

SUNDAY MOVIES WIN 

SL Paul, Minn., March 17.—Stewartvillc waa 
another Minnesota city where the question of 
Sunday movies figured in the election held on 
Tuesday. Tbe vote was close, the shows 
winning by a majority of 27. 

Bsvenport, It.. March 18.—The Liberty The¬ 
ater, which tbia eeison has beea succeaalvely • 
motion picture bouse. raodcri|;e and tab., is 

now pitying bnrles.iae. Bualaeaa tbe opealng 
week was good. Shows change weekly. Jack 
Crawford of 8t. Paul, Minn., hat beea appointed 
manager, succeeding Charles lielaye, vrbo has 

gone in advance of a tab. prodoctloa. The the- 

uter lease is held by Ernest Smart. 

PANIC AT MOVIE FIRE 

New York, March 18.—A aeriona panic smn 
averted ia an Eii^th avenae mov:# theater 

yeaterday whea fir# la a loft overhead routed 

300 patrona. Deaaage waa est mated at 873,000. 

BEnER PICTURES IS OBJECT 

wbirb Eimna eaya be wrote tor tha drtendaat 
niidrr contract. 

“On tbe puetiiea taken by tbe defebdtat ta 
ble answer,” said Juvtloa Laugblla, ”be needa 
DO bill of particniaia. Tha mualc, orore and 
orrbeatrat oe la the evtdenre a* which the plam- 
tiff relies to abi w prrfurmaoca of bis pan, and 

the defendant rnnaut be taken by aurpr a* ga 
tbe trial when lb* rr .deuce la affrred. 

’Tie already baa been informed la tbe cem- 
plaint that tbe plaintiff iB'eada is aborr, as a 
baaia for lb# risbi te recover damages, that 

bla work and prsdnctluna are lb bcrardabce and 
Cl ast iLle a oeapi-aaie w ib tbe coatimct. 

Therefore tbe case falls plainly with a tbe rwla 
that a party wlU not be required by a bUI 
of partlcalars t« dlacloae bla evtdeare.** 

Aa modlAed tbe order for a MU of partlr*- 
lare siaada. mlaua tbe prov atoa that a copy af 

the aenre be ibcladed tberela aad attached 

tbefetOi. 

FOUR INDICTED FOR 
formance of "The Hairy Ape.” 

At tbe reque-t of the defendant bearing was 

adjourned until next week. 

AGAINST RADIO ^'APPEARANCES*’ 

Detroit, March 16.—The Detroit Theater 
Managers’ Association, at a meet'ng held here 
today, went on record as opposed to artists 
and actors who are appearing at local legit¬ 

imate theaters and vaudeville and picture 
bonsee taking part in cabaret programs or 
appearing for tbe radiophone. 

It was the opinion of the managers present 

that artists who take part on cabaret pro¬ 
grams or appear for the radiophone lessen their 

vsloe as box-office attractions and that hence¬ 

forth an effort will be made to discourage the 
practice among pierformers who have been ia- 

fluerced to aing or talk for tbe radiophone 

thm tbe lure of publicity. 

AMATEUR NIGHTS HELP 
UNEMPLOYMENT SITUATION 

Dp In Minneapolis. Minn., the nnemployment 

situation is being relieved somewhat by the 
Theater Service Company, which baa gone Into 

movie bousea of M'nneapolla and put on 
^rr-.teur nights, with prize money for winners 

contests for favor. 

The company now has fifteen movie bouses 

In a circuit, giving bwal actors out of work 

s chance at tbe prize money every night and 
sometimrs two shows a night. Tbe plan ia 

said to have proved quite popular, drawing 
larger audiences to tbe theaters and prorlng 

of great benefit to needy actors. 

EN8LEY BARBOUR BUYS 
SPRINGFIELD (MO.) THEATER 

Springfield, Mo.. March 20.—Mike Jankowsky, 

manager of the I.anderj-Oniben?n Theater, baa 
sold his interest In the the.iteT to Ensley 
Barbonr, Moskogee theatrical magnate, it baa 

been annonneed by J. .K. Hardin, repreaenta- 

tlve of Mr. Bartiour’a Interest*. Jankow-ky 

pnrchi»ed a “mall interest in the theater when 
It was remodeled shortly after being damaged 

by fire several months ago. 
Frank De.ltley snereed* Jankowsky as man¬ 

ager. He has been In the show bnsiness 25 

years. 

FT. WORTH THEATER ROBBED 

Ft. Worth. Tex.. March 15.—Robbers broke 
Into tbe private office of Manager Levy of the 
Pelsee Theater and took approximately (830. 

Tte two Janitors were bound and gagged. 

From Los Angeles comes tbe announcement 

that the organisation known aa the Motion 
Picture Theatrical Asaociatlon of tbe World 
has changed Its tit** to Better Pictorea Asso¬ 

ciation of the World and are earrying forward 

tbe work of organization oa tbe Cosit with 
renewed vigor. 

"Practically all of tbe strongest orgtnlza- 

tlons and leaders of tbe pubUc, press and mo¬ 

tion picture indnstiy have approved and ac¬ 
cepted our program,” says tbe president of 
B. P. A., "and pledged their co-operation and 

support, and we are now equipped and ready 
to carry out a big constructive work that w ll 

be for tbe benefit of tbe public and the motion 
picture industry ia all of its branebea.” 

The annonneement of uie aaaociatkm acta 

forth Ita purposes at follows: 

To discourage tbe production and firescnta- 
tlon of objectionable motion pictnres. 

To offer constructive suggestions sod erltl- 

clems making for greater popular approval and 

support. 
To work for tbe ellmlostion of misleading 

and untruthful advertising. 

To strive for betterment generalty In the 
art of making mot'on pictures, and for this 
purpose to malutaln vsr.eua departments of 
service, research, ststlttics and Informatl'w. 

Te safeguard the screen from nareasonable 
regnlatloua and restrictions. 

To back op srorthy productions thm pnlplt, 

press. scboolB ind special bolletlns sent out 

by tbe Tk P. A. aad Ita varieus affiliated or¬ 

gan izatiooa. 
'To award tbe B. P. A. Merit Seal—a mark 

at excellence that can always be depended 
opon—to productions of nausual merit. 

To eoconrage and help thm a aervic*. de¬ 

partment of ezperto the prodQctloo tod pr*«- 

MOVIE OWNERS ELECT 
DELEGATES TO NATL. A8&N. 

Bangor, Me., March 18.—'The Malae Fnlt of 

the Motion I’Ictnre Theater tHrnera’ Aeare-.a- 
tlon met at tbe penohecot Exchange T>ic~1sy 

afternoon when President Pharien Stem, of 

Banror. and Treasurer Will aia Mcl’b»e. cf 
Old Tosm. were elected delegetes t/< th» r.e 

tiODsl aas'M-iation to tie held In Wa*biag*M 

May 8. Tbe next meeting of tho Maine L'oit 

sriU be held In Portland June 7. 

MARtE ROCKAWAY (STEWART) 

Yoor grandmother, Mrs. Cl'ntictb Osoo'S^ 

2708 CUead avenos. Zion City. UL. wants to 

bear from yotx. 

entation of motioo pictnres which tbe srbols 
family wlU enjoy. 

To prevent aa far at possible anfatr erttidma 

and propaganda from beiag c.rruiated against 
the motion picture art and profession. 

CHARLES GILPIN RESENTS 
VIRGINIA’S “JIM CROW” LAW 

rharlea Ollptn. Ntgro star of "The Emperor 
J-mrs.” objected to the color line t# ag drown 

on rallruad trains ia Tlrglnla Uat Wednesday, 
and with hie company left tbe PeaasylTSDla 
train at Clearbrnok and complete^ the Jqimey 
to Winchester. Va , by autnm- hKe 

Pennsylrania coeches on this dlrtaton aro 
equipped with slldlsg cnttalna, wbirh are rlnrod 

in Virginia and opened when tbe West Vlrglala 
border Is crossed. 

As tbe trala left Ridgeway, W Vs , the 

roodnetor informed Ollptn's party of Virginia 
law reqalretceots, and dirtrted tbrni to the 
"Jim Crow” compartment. 

Protesta were made by near'y all of the cons- 
pasy, aad there was rnosldershle argumeat are 

tl] riearbrook waa reached, when the party 
left tha trsla. 

SPITZ SELLS INTEREST; 
LA8KY RUMORED PURCHASER 

Providears. R. L. March 18 —A. A. Bptfi of 
tbia city, who owna inlerrsta ia near y fifty 
tbeatera, baa d'steiw-d of bla Inlereal in tbe 

Black A Fpitz Theaters. lar , to New Turk 
parties, lbs trsau.iPn inroiting a Is-g* som. 

It Is said that the Leaky inte-i-ais are Use 

purchiaera In Rb'“la Island the tbeatera In¬ 
volved ia the aala are tha New iwrsnd In 
I'awtDcket. the lyjfie In W.euitorket and the 

new Empire In Arctic Ceotar, all devoted to 
motion pictarea. 

THEATER COLLAPSE 

New Torh. March Ifi.—Foot peepla ceeescted 
with the coUepee af the Amerk-aa Thsatsv In 

Brooklya. November 16, were ledirted yra«sr 

day and charged with maaelaschter la trst 
aad eervwd degrase. The fa«r charged srith the 
crime ere bameel Meecowits. owroec ead halldar; 
Jaeeph <sayd:re. Steel reeslrartog; Jamas M. 

Fialay. city huiidleg laeperter, end James A 
Kaeaaaugh. seh-coatracier. Cght ledictmeats 
ta eU were heeded doers aad the apeeifie mmse 

alleged are the hiUiag ef twe werkmee la the 
coils (•ee. 

BERT WILLIAMS’ WILL FILED 

New Tarh. Marrh 16—The wiU af the UU 

Bert Wlti.sms was filed for probate here yae- 
terday. All ef h s eoUU Is willed to hW wife, 
sad its vslse is furmally set at evsr Ififib nnA 
‘The doremrat is dated th* same day that Wtl- 

liswa died, and bsdta his mark indtead af aU- 

naturo. ^ 

LILLIAN RUSSELL BACK 

New York. Marrh IA—AUllas Roseau. In 

prieato Ufa Mrs. Alaiaader T Moore, wtib 
id tho Ptiiaburg pobl'aber, retoraed yastee- 

day f’roa a th.eo maatha’ taor of Earop* M‘m 
HueoeM. who hefora aalltag was rommlastoaod 
a 8pe«ial rommieslaoer of ImmldtdUoa. ad- 

Torataa a Ova year aliaa ban. 

FIRE AT CAPITOL 

New York. March IA domical ariiaguJ^ 
era qoeecbed with trldlag lose ffra yeaterday 

afternrew laslde the main east groond fioor aff 

traaca to fba rapital Thrqtar. belleeed to have 
bean ataiied by a elgaret In a areata baehet. 

DEARTH OF ATTRACTIONS AT A. C. 
Atlantle rity, March 16—Tlieater bablitiaa 

frrmi tha big cities here for the l.eBlea bolMays 

are wMsderlng at tbe tretiiendoaa aliiinp in 

It'fJHwalk 'theatricals, wbirb are uaDSlIy at 

their lleellesf ataga at>ont fhU time when Ibera 

la ao tratblng or ottier attractloDS f’lr the ela- 

Itors. For ar.mo • i*,n. apparently nnetplalned, 

th* TV.srdwalk *>< -atera bava Irrcn tiaable to 

hook any legltimsto attractirma and the Apollo, 

which has cr,mp1cfed |)a r.,nltart srith ffhtibert 

Vdodavlllei. now Is dark onili March 20, wblla 

the tjlohg Is booked fog three weeks for mortnf 

pictures. 
It will Ukn a fininclsl flant with lota af 

nerve ever again to try oot winter eaodeTtlle 

la Atlantic ri»y. The aspsrtemeat made w'th 

Bhnbert vaodevllle at tha ApnlVs simply peter** 
oat with sodleacea dwindling at alrTw hot reg 

alar tala ssUi there was aothlag d" •"'* 
declare the aiperlmenl a prscllcal (allsre 
There la a hit of mysterT. boweeer. over th* 
failure of the Mg agency managere to pid-'e 

alK>ws here at this usually good aoaarm 
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INSPECTION 
AlbaD). V , Mar< b IS.- Tbr A««rmb!]r tbU 

vrak Ibfi hltt alinrd l-i ■maud lb* labor 
law iu rrlalliiD to lb* Itwiicitlbn of Ibaatcta 

, ,d III bar Iliac** of public aaM-iablave. Xb* 

I a bat lug pavcrd lb* Hi-Datv, It will duw go to 
' <,uv*ruur (or cooa dcratlcn Tb*r* I* lit* 

iia diMibt blit (bat b* will aiipruvr it. a* such 
a lorakur* waa auggealrd by blm rbortljr aftar 

I >* koii'kcrburkcr Tbratrr dl***t*r In Wtah* 

lugtnn racrotly. 
lb* bUI prtipoa** to plar* tb**t*ra and all 

P'lt Ml gatbiTlbg plarra iiBilcr kiip< rTlalon of 

It. b'lt* luduitrtal I )>aiiiii** <10 aud win ap- 
|.,i I,, all fill** 10 lb* ti'i^t*. Many of th* 

liirgrr citlaa ar* airradj aul'ii-r'nd to lb* htal* 

. tcdaril liulldlBtc rod*. 

Aittirdibg to lb* p»iiT aloB- art forth tho 
irduatilal board *bal| makr rulr« to rarrjr out 

tl* law aud all tbtat*r* and titb*r plai *a of 
li.hllr aaaoBibltgr aball !■* <ii«i>lru<'t*d, *<|ll>pp<'d 

d naiotalBod ao aa lo pruTld* rcaaobahle 

-.-id adH]u*l* prutortWi lo Ih- ].«ea aud braltb 
if all priaob* *Biplb}rd or ararnibbd Ibrri-in. 

Th* bill alatr* that l•*fllr* ary r*rttfli*ate of 

r i-;|iM*o<'* aball !•* I**u<-J t» a plai* *r**ti-d 
adrr tMlibrr 1, IV'JS, plaa* t- r aucb t>uildiDg 
a .all br fllrd with tb* iMlualriat t'ooiic.*alon*r 
M with local r(.t<>rr*iD*nt aoihorllo-a f‘>r ap 

I'bial, ao4 auch plara aball but Iw appror^-d 

reception to new orchestra 

Nrw York, klarcb 18.—Ylal liillatt and b a 
of^b^aira uprurd a two yttr*' *BaaariD*nt at 
i; and. lb* daor* ball at 'l*t *tr**t acd 

liraadway, last eight. .Vi 1 ‘t» a.ni. th* nr- 
ctotra waa trodaird a rrrrpt.ow at Merray'a. 

c- \t>'! tlld atrral, t'T th* i*r*-uri*ti*r* of U*'**- 

Uod. wbuh waa attrod*d by "tiral hcedrrd 
ifit.lfJ gv'ata. Tb>>* lu<'l.*I*d Bar? n«tabl«* 

.•t j* itagr, acr**a aod luual* poblUhtag 
f 1* An iDprampl’i *t,trr'a.Dn>< rt waa rir*a 
a . It* b*lp of tb* t'.' *t* and yal llalb tt 
,’.J • of. b*atra pla»*d f«T dtr.-lor. 

Tb* orrb**lra mad* t d< .Bt:>r~.'iea ob th* 

*<■*•1* ind pul <iT*r ta la<lr-.'aD*o'it aod wril* 
c:gk ^.'aaat'.oaal autr, •*>. lb*'* ar* no* mvo 
IB tb* hand, and th*r •'•*. ),, r,-r.<il* 

lloe af pop.-.lar •nBba'v la ar'aec <*.**•• wabb 
tt'lla* a f ill rar K* of hatr*.'nl*« at*i' «’ a 

<«ttr*piria( «»<l*m.rTrB* t rt I th* .* *b- 
for r.oarliod Hal nsl’rtt r'a?*^! f«r 

►•T»*al y*ara at tb* Anor ran Houa*. Roatoa, 
*■ J It '* aald that Ibr r *< nttari h*r* rail* 
f- f th*lT f .-rrlc?* for tar* y*ar» at a *•:» that 
*;!l ayrTTglla 1110.t»t<' fot th«t P*»'nd 

SMALL MYSTERY REVIVED 

Torael*. Cam., Marrb IT —T*" Br?**ri«oa 
dtoapprarro** ef A*i*'*o** J aBnll, ib'WtrM *1 

wagral*. mrt twa y*ar« ac «. w*» h-.- igbi to 

p--*;i* »« o* agala rb * w* y no** .\'fr»J 
i; to*. **r*t*k*r ef V. airy Hall. r»'* <■ I a 
• lory rf bariag ***a f ir «rs aMcht fro* a 

tw.r!Bg r«r ea lb* a'tM <f tmtir* diaappvar 
aer* aad carry wb«’ b *1'* bat* l**a a d<*d 
h-dy to tb* atd dumo ■ i. tb* Kra.-dal* ratin*. 

rirarat'** In tt— '•■.Bp ‘-r b^s-a do**, 

wiibaol at^fwa, luti ri» r»«>i o* Srm i* 

k a h*Ii#f Ikat Iko b"d} -f Pn.*ll a b-rt*d 

“ZERO* MUSICAL COMEDY 

Haw Turk, ytrrb 1* —A Baalcal roaaady 
raQad •Tarw'* wlU "»»a at t'.* thwly fnorth 

htr**t Tbaatar dartar tt* w**d rf April 17 
rr^ar Ih* BaBiB'ni»<.l af yr». n''ar''>ii r»al- 
ta »!.. )* altn Ik* r«.aip<***f of tb* •****. 

Il*r hi]>!'*!.d wr>i* tb* *. • k aad ''r' * and th* 
raat « ;i h* r*iapo**d of boik pr«r*«al«iat* bbJ 

amat*.** Tb* play wif h* gl?*« for th* 
h«B*fl of *1 ***Ttc* m** aad win rrralat tt 

•»r»t parParBaar**. 

WHITMAN TO MUSIC 

>aw Torfc. bftrrfc 18.—Tb# Nflgbbnrbood 
ttayvra* a*ai piwdartioa wDl ba a pradarttaa 

of Walt XTbltmaa'a “Salat aa Maada.** rbaatad 
to Hioair an4 with l*1*n»**latl?* dan**a doa* la 

■ ’-b th* aam* taaaa*? a* tb* VletrapoUtaa Op- 
• '» f i-npany't ;r<oda*tlar af “Coq d'Or.“ Tb* 

wwt**l aattlnp waa raiapoaad by tb* lata 
•'rar|*a nrlffap. 

HANDBALL TOURNAMENT 

V*w York. klaiTb IT.—Tb* T*aaBoiTr«‘ dab 

of ArnrHca will Blag* a baiwthall lonraamrai 
•* ib*lr aanoai h*r*ftt oa .kpr I 2.’ at tk* 
II dioB Th*al*r Th* ti -.m* r< of ^ammy 

■ i'l 'f frap'alo), I»u«1* n*rt’». tlar*!.** Ja*ol< 
'<n and I ou a litrnt; and Hida-r llama trap- 

'iliil. nob Howard, llaiiy l«»» and Chuh 

MiiBal*r rtofa**or JaaiiHi fl Hi i**y. n f, r**. 

NEW PRICE SCHEDULE 

Sloaa City, ta . Marob If- —Tka Orpbrnai 

Tbaat*r bar# an Piiaday la*i pat lata *if*ct 

• r*dar*d erbadala of prlr*a Tb* *«! aaimial* 
to al-cNit JO par raat. Arrording to 0. b llar- 
ria, inanatar af tba laral brnaa, tba rwdortlno 
waa mada aa M aid la tba ratofs of praa- 
ai-rlly 

BILL PASSES 
oalaaa tbay coofcrm to tba prorlabHia of ibt 
articia abd tba rulra adopted tbcrruodcr. 

A fra, not to ezcrrd |10, eaay b« collrrtrd 
from tba owaer, l*ai>ra or prraoo roodnctlog 

tkc plara or aa»mhly, for approrai of piano, 
aod fur rarb ioapertlon, but o'rt mure tba a $20 
ta aoy one y*sr nay b* rollactrd oc the aama 
pr*iai**t. 

Tb* autn of lio.iioo la appropriated to carry 
oat Ibr proalBiooa of the law, 

AGAINST DAYLIGHT SAVING 

.Ijranj**, V. V., Maroh 18.—I’lrture ’lirat*? 
tnauagrr* failed at Ih* r meeting Wedneiulay 
to arriie at any dellDlte program of 'dieration 

In i-^'tiDerlioo with the mureineul acalDet ttiO 
dayligM oid>nau>-e. Many of the Diana* 
Cora w-fe i.u' of town and otbera did not at- 
teiyl tho n'l'ediiied ni*eting at t!<* (inondaga, 

no anoiber a-tjouromcBt waa ttkeo ootll aeit 
Munday artero<K,o. 

FRIARS HAVE PUBLIC FROLIC 

New \ ork, Marcb 2i».—The Kriarf care a piib- 
lii- frolic at toe tnth Ptre,t Theater |ai>t nigbl 
lo a< ('<.n>ai<-date tin* demand* of the mar.y who 

Were uiialde to attend the private fo-rformanre 

re<ently held In the monaaterr, .imony tbn»* 
w bo a|>pear*-d were frank Monro*, Jar.'-t M<*irr, 

Alan Itrooka. Jo* I,auri* and Harry r. rireen*, 

riaiTy Miller, Jaieea Caarldy and I'ddie Miller, 

JURY ACQUITS FILM BROKER 

tit. Paul, Yfinn., Jlarcb 17.—It lo«.k a jury 

In Jtam»*y '>Miuiy Dlrtrlct Court only four 
cilautea on Wedoeielay to aeqiilt II. I'aul, film 
broker, of a charge of grand larceny. Tanl 

bad been aecuaid of unlawfully taking a film 
fr<aa a Mluaeapoila theater manager. 

THEATRICAL PRODUCERS SAIL 

Th* While Star liner Baltic, whirb -tiled 
froiB New York March 18 for Qur* n*iuwn and 

Llarrporl. ba* among b*r pa>**ngrra Colin 

Kemper and IJnrula A. iVagcEbaN. thratrical 
producer*, who are going abroad to arrange for 
the product-oa of “Tbe Bat** In Germany. 

“THE SQUAW 
•Th* Squaw Maa.** rerlred by 'VTilliaa 

faeersbam. came lo an end la Clselanatl Marrb 
18 after a w, k a abewieg at tbe Coi Tneiater. 

Tba eluaing, whieb marked the paaatng ef Mr. 
Faerr»h*m ffta the mtBigemmt of tb* Shn- 
h*Ti» to ErtangT A I'Ml-ngbam, for whom b« 

will appear *..00 In plfs-*, waa ocraaioccd 

l.y an iT>'«f,med airinc ef f**l!r.g by the w*ll- 
kaowB a-1 r. Ib a rr.rtala apeerb no bin flrat 

a gbt lo th* ClecICDati pla.rh iiae Mr. rBV*r* 
»h*m rf1tlrlt*d tbo#* reapnaathl* for plaring 
h a ahow CB a atagr wh>h. be declared, was 
to’i'h ton amall to permit of Ita acenlc II- 
Ti«,fna and artlalle Interpretation. Re ilao 
• 1t***d th* cite a* a poor ahow tram. Some 

ileatreal m*B dearrlbad faT**wham’a eotbnmt 

aa a far* af temptramrnt and breach of 
prafeislaaai *tblr«, wblla otbera agreed tbat 
!i* waa retrr*. t In b a atctod*. Either wty 

It did a*t aerre to help attrodaBca, the a}i<*w 
plarlrg to antall retnra*. 

Dnrlag tbe week Ralph J Herbert, of N*?? 
York, who rapreaecttd L*# Sbnbert la tbe 

ZIEGFELD IN AND OUT 

New Tork. Marrk 18.—florent ftegfeld, Jt.. 
retatced ta thla rity yeatatdty from a racatlaa 
-pent at Palm Ibtrh an,1 left 1a*t night for 
pittaburit. whera b* jrlBed hi* wife. Rtllla 
Burke, n* gwra from tbar* to Chlcnirtv where 

Utaa Barke'e pUy aad Will Rogera* J'rollc 

op*« fwmnrrrw. 

HIPP. ROBBER CONVICTED 

Terra Hanta. Tad., March IS,—Ben Goldman 
waa faomi galtty thU week tt haring robbed 
ft-e botwffre of the HIrpodrome Tb'>*ter laat 
IVfoh** He waa aenterced to aerre fi—m tea 

to iweBty-one yent* tn the pealtfBt'ary. fined 
lA.onn and *osta af proaerutio*. aad dlafraa- 

rhiaed for thlrty-flra year*. 

ST. PAUL'CASHIER ROBBED 

Ml. raal. Mtim.. 'larch IC.—WhHe o« M« 
wiy hon»e with the day** receipt* of the Ohio 
Theater here late 'Vedneaday night Morrt* 
rrledmaa. manager of the hnuaa, wga bald up, 

rnblwd aad alogyrd by two baoditk- They ob- 

I ilDOd IM. 

OULLZELL HOME FROM TRIP 

Vow Tork. Match 30.—TMnl thallaeB. aaslaUat 

ewe.-ntlta aacretary cJ tb* Artara* Bfiolty Ak- 

»o<latloa. rataraad today from • boniiteaa trip 

ta (Titnagw. 

SAYS THEATER PRICES 
SIMPLY MUST COME DOWN 

rhicago, Ifarrb 17.—Barry AsklD, yearg ago 

manager of Cobaa’a Grand Opera House when 
the Haallaa were actire in tba handltag of 
theatrical ioterefta. inclndlng this theater, ii 

bare aa manager of 8onaa*a Band. Mr. Aakln 
la qnotad aa raying theatrical huaineai In gen¬ 
eral wUl aerer ba atabilUed, lo bia opinion. 
nntU tbe lOlA prlc* list ia re-establlabe<l, for 

all aare e\e«ptional rrnturea. Tbia woo'd mean 

the general reatoratioa of tba old t- (t*P- Mr. 
Aakln also offers tb* oplnloo tbat tbe theater* 
cannot oafely drop tbeir prices notll railroad 
coats also tall bark to tbe 1P18 ae«i*. He 

thicks that when railroad ro«ts drop nearly 
everything else will aatotpati'-ally follow. 

Mr. Aaktn points out tbat tbe mao who 
rweepa tbe car and pollahe* the horns coats 

joBt as mnrb to baol as Mr. Houaa bimkclf. 

NOW IN PHILADELPHIA 

Bubbles Phllton, classic dancer, bas deserted 

Pittsburg after a stay of nine months and is 
now working in Philadelpfala for a few weeks 
prcTloos to going to New Tork. She reports 
business very good in tbe Quaker City. Before 

departing from PiMaburg M as Pbllton was 
tendered a farewell party at the Andeison 

Hotel by Resale King, singer. Among those 

present beside* Mias Pbillon and Miss King 
were: Marie Hatter. Bobby Harrison, Old- 
auiith and Firmin. Mr. and Mra. Jean DePugh, 
Jack Sullivaa, Paul Harrend and Joe King. 

MOVIE THEATER’S NEW POLICY 

Denver, Col.. March 16.—A new policy haa 
Iteen adopted for the William Fox Blvoll 
Theater. Tbe theater wiU b* open only on 
hatnrdays and Sundays (as last summer), ex¬ 
cept when a plctora of nnosai worth Is avall- 

able for a week or more. 

MOVIES IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

New Otleana, March 17,—Twenty motion pic¬ 
ture machines were shipped from this city 

U<t week to the republic of Gnatemala. They 
wni ba nsed la the public schools. Tbe order 
was received from Dr. Manuel I. Arriola, min¬ 

iate; of public inatmetion tn Gnatemala City. 

MAN” CLOSES 
management of ••'The Sqnaw Man,** aeffered on 
attack of bean trouble and was removed from 
his hotel to tbe Good Samaritan Hoopital- 
Mr. Herbert rallied and it la expected that be 
will be able to leave the laftltotHm tbia week. 

BUILDING INSPECTOR FREED 

New Haven. Conn., March 18.—Joaeph E. 
Auatia, city building Inspeetos. held as re- 
apoDstble with two others for the death of 
a patron of tbe Rialto Theater, which waa de¬ 

stroyed by fire N'vember 27 last, was dis¬ 
charged this week on the complaint of man¬ 

slaughter after bearing. The coart found no 
evidence of neglect of doty on Anatln's part 
In the inaepotipD of the theater. 

THEATER ROBBERY SOLVED 

Cleveland, O.. Matdi 18.—Mystery of the 
safe cracking episode at the Olympic Theater 
on Fehruary 26 last waa solved this week, de¬ 
tectives here believe, when two yonths, charged 
with robbing the strong box of close to tl,<X)0. 

were picked np. One of those under arrest 
ia a'.laged to have served time before. 

PLAYING TO THE CHILDREN 

Fhtrt Warth. Tex., March 18.—^The Palace The¬ 

ater gives Bsturday momiag matinee under 

th* aospK'ea of the Mother*’ Oonncll for chil¬ 
dren. Cotir* acbool rooms attend. The room 
that brings tbe best por cant attendance one 

fMtnrday la admitted tree of ebarge tbe fiR- 
lowing Satarday. 

MRS. RHINOCK ROBBED 

N*w York, Marrb 18.—The home af J. Is 

Hhiroi'k. well-known Bhubert executive, at New 
R’whelle, was entered by a raeak thief one day 
this week and Mt*. Khinork’s handbag eontala¬ 

ir* »i7.t8» in jewelry and stock certifleatea waa 
atolaa. 

CENSORSHIP 
Richmond, Ta., March IT.—Govamoe B. Lee 

Tiini'ole *icD*\i tlie mcUoo plctnra censorship 
MU Wednesday, which piOTidca tor the creation 

of a board of three to review matlon pictures 
Intanded for eabihitbm tn Vlrglala. 

The Governor ba* made no announcement at 

to whom h* will appoint, but Mra. Emma 8i>ecd 
Rampson, well-*(uawa writer, of RlehaMnd, and 

Evan R rh*!*«*rDMn. writer, frripar newspap*' 

LOST IN SNOWSTORM 

"Ar« You a Mason?” Company Hat 
Thrilling Experience 

A letter received from Billy Evans, a mem¬ 
ber of tbe “Are You a Mason?'* company, 
playing one-nighters thru the West, tella of 

a thrilling expeiieoce thru which tbe company 
puskcd on tbe night of March 8. 

The troupe bad gone I’rom Liberal. Kan., to 
Iluoser, thirty milea distant, to appear fnr 

the 'yceum course. When it came time In 
make tbe return trip at night a raging snow¬ 

storm had set in. The truck started back, how¬ 
ever. but tbe driver lost tbe way aod for six 

bourn battled anguccessfully against the ele- 
m*Dt*. It wak finally necessary to abandon the 
truck. Tbe party started walking in search of 
shelter and after struggling along for about 

a mile they reached a farmhouse, where they 

were cared for until a wagon aud team was 
secured, when another start for Liberal was 

made. Altbo the town was but four miles 
distant It required eight boors to reach it. 
Tbe women of the party were on tbe point of 

exhaustion, but no serious consequences were 
suffered by any of the party. 

Members of the company are Billy Evana. 
Lorraine Crawford, Harry Weber, Frank Ste¬ 
vens, E. C. MacDermid, Estella Warfield, Fred 
Caugkins, Katherine Angus, Catherine Mae, 

Claire Morrow, Orrln Brandon, Gtat Perea. 

Mr. Unesba is manager. 

“FOX" TO STAY LONGER 

Chicago, March 18.—“The Silver Fox" is 
too good to be hustled out of the La Salle ao 
soon and “Lola** will have to wait awhile. 

Tbe “Fox** will stay anyway nntd April 1 
and has an option on tbe house until April 13, 
where It is now doing well. Cosmo Hamilton, 
tbe author, will be here this week and have 
a talk with tbe “Fox'* company about a new 
play be may put tn tbe La Salle this spring. 
It ia understood tbe new play will requite 

seven people, and there are five actors In the 
“Fox** that Mr. Hamilton wants in tbe pro¬ 

duction. 

FILM MANAGER NOW CHEVALIER 

Albany, N, Y., March 16.—James M. Lougb- 

borough, local manager of tbe Patbe Film Bz- 
change, bas been awarded tbe croaa at tbe 
Legion of Honor, Degree of Cbevalier. by 
Marshal Foch. Mr. Lougbborongh served with 
the 800th Infantry of tbe 77tb Division, aad 

waa eommiaaloned a captain while In ectloo 
on the Tesle front tn France. He accompanied 
Mernhal Foch on hie recent tour of the United 
•tttas aod acted aa h!a publicity agent. 

MDVIES IN UNIDN STATION 

St. Loals. March 17.—Tbe Terminal Ballmad 

Assoi'lation ha* granted O. J. Grace, a real 

estate-d^aler. tbe right to operate a moving 
p'c:nre show In the w.vltlng room of the Unloo 

Station. Tbe Innovation Is for the benefit of 

transients waiting between trains, and It Is 

hoped to give those who have not time to aee 
the city a better idea of It by showing views 

of St. Lout*, as well as features for their 

emnsemeot and entertainment. 

REQUESTS NEW LAW FOR 
THEATER CONSTRUCTION 

Detroit, Match 16.—Frank Bnrton, com- 
m!*sioner of bulldicgs and safety engineering, 

haa requested tbe city council to enact a new 

ordinance, regulating the construction of De¬ 
troit theaters. He declares tbat all local the¬ 

aters have been bnilt nnder an antiquated or¬ 

dinance and tbat several downtown bonses ore 
Are traps. 

FROM STOCK TO PICTURES 

Haverbin, Mass., March 16.—George J. 

Christie haa become a partner tn the Miner 
A Mobley theatrical interests bece and baa 
assumed tbe msuagement of the Academy at 
(Mnstc. Th* policy of the bonse. which was 
formerly stock, has been changed to pictnrea- 

The MiUer-Mobtey combine now has tbres 
bonses here—the Aesdemy, tbe Majestic and the 
liSfayette—all doing excellent bnstness. 

“BACK STAIRS" NIGHT 

New York. March 20.—Tb* Green Room Cilnb 

held a “Back Stairs and Kitchen Gossip Night** 

Ust night, tbe star of which waa Samm.v, the 

clnb*8 porter. 

IN VIRGINIA 
maa and at oee time secretary of the State i 

Boerd of Education, have bees prominently | 

mentioned. 

BCB TAYLOR 

Your meiber Is 01 In the Bevere Eonse, 

Chicago, and wants yoo to write her. She 
thinks you are with the “Fevorlte Stock Coo- 
panv/* hnt cAo*t locftt* 
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The Two Weeks’ Notice Law 
Accordinir to s report from Pbiladelphln, a 

member of Mr. de Courrille's 'Tins and 

Needles’* Company, which ended Its season in 
New York a week ago. waa diamisaed after a 
second app«‘araDee and informed that no remu¬ 

neration would l>e given her other than for the 

actual nights pla.ved. We diaeorered that she 
was a chorus member of Equity who had Joined 
the company without realizing that it was not 
an all Equity rast. If is the common law of 

the land that two weeks’ notice must be given 

to the individual aetor or actress and wo have 

gtvpii instruettona to our attorneys to sec that 
this law is lived up to. 

Sweetheart Shopping 
The lact act of the “Sweetheart Shop’* pro¬ 

duction. which collapse^ at the Olympic Thea¬ 

ter in Chicago last summer, was the eheriff'a 
tain, which took piue« a few days ago. There 

being no bids of imp>rtancp, the Equity bought 
the property in with the hope of securing a 

better price Ister on. It m.ty be remembert-d 

that we attached the property after cocsld- 
erable litigation. 

Unofficial Censorship 
It should be distinctly undetsiood that the 

Actora’ Equity Association is against cenaor- 
abip of ail kinds, political or otherwise, but we 
cannot afford to bury our Leads in the sand 

and refuse to read the signs of the times. 
Cnless something is done and done quickly to 
put a cheek on salacious p’.ays. steps will un¬ 
doubtedly Ite taken to put a bill thrt at Al¬ 

bany to pravide fur a cenaurfbip of the ■'P'Aen 
drama, as was dune In the rase of the motion 
pictures. This would bo deplorable. A com¬ 
mittee against political cecsori>h:p. composed 

of members of the Authors’ I.»ague. the Pro¬ 
ducing Managers’ AsRo.-iat nns. TtramatisL,’ 
Cuild. the Actora’ Equity Assuciaiion and the 

Better P'ays Movement tthis last mentioned 
orgaoizatioD representing s'^me 40 b'-die-). de¬ 

cided to offer a plan to avert this disastrous 

projeet of a censorship tersrd. As we have 
stated before and now repeat tbecausc of cer¬ 
tain error.s or misunderstandings which have 
aHten in the minds of the p“nplel this plan 

calls for the institution of a hig panel of 
citizens from which a JurJ could be drawn. 
This Jury will view any play against which tbo 

nnaicipal authoritiea have received complaints. 
The verdict of this Jury will be Snal. If that 
verdict is “guilty”, the author, the manager 

and the actors will refuse to be a-»>H a’*'J 

further with it. The effect of this will be to 
make the managers, the authors and the actors 

more dUcriminatiDg in their engagements. 

All parties have the privilege of leclinlng to 
play or to invest money in pieces of a doubt¬ 

ful character. It cannot be dea.ed that there 
have been some really offensive dramatic offer¬ 
ings this last season, but on that account it 

la not fair to subject the whole drama to a 
censorship. 

We do not believe that this J'lry, eompoted 
of twelve decent citizens, will ever render a 

verdict against a play that is earnest in its 
treitment of the problems It presents. 

The absurdity of censorship in a general way 
is shown by the fact that the play would have 

to tie aent to some official before production, 

who, after passing it, would then retam 
it to the manager. Now, we all know today 
that plays are not written—they are rewritten. 
They are made over at rehearsals. With a 

- r’a offlee in existence every change which 

' made at rehearsals would have to be sent 
In to tbe censor, and this would go on in- 

deholtcly until the date of production and 
would probably continue thereafter . . . 
Chaoslll 

A aiib-eommlttee of tbe committee opposed to 

political censorship waited on the Mayor on 

March 16. He was most sympathetic to 
our proposition. We also saw tbe com¬ 

missioner of licenses, Mr. Gilchrist, who 

was equally favorably inclined. The de¬ 
tails w.ll be worked ont at soon as possi¬ 

ble, and if these pass tbe municipal authori¬ 
ties the thing, we hope, will become an ea- 

tahlished fact. It is the lesser of two evils 
and as such should be accepted by our people. 

At the time of writing there is a rift In tbe 
tote. Some important managers have aa- 

Dounced that they will decline to accept the 
verdict of this Jury or of sny other unofScisI 
body, but we believe thst when the matter has 

been fully expltlned they will change their 
minds. When all la said and done this J-try 

will be nothing but an arbitration board, and 

in view of tbe fact that tbe same twelve 

people will never be asked to serve twice, the 
Jury will always retain its flexible viewpoint. 

Lessons in Beauty 
No_t all clergymen attack the stage. Indeed, 

a very small proportion of them do so. The 
address of the Key. I’l-rcy Stickney tlrant. of 

the rhiireh of the .Vseension, was particularly 

interesting. Otic of hi« remarks was: •Tt 
would lie a good thing if seme of our fat men 
and caivless women would learn a lesson of 
beauty from the theater.’’ 

Actors in Politics 
Wlllism -V. Brady has suggested that the 

actors organize politically w.th a view to ob¬ 

taining rcpri-scntatlon :n Washington, .Mhac.y 

and on tbe Board of Aldermen. Th s has been 
the view of the Equity for a long time, and we 

have been only waiting untd certain ecocum-c 

problems bad been disposed of to make it an 
accomplished fact. 

The Low Water Mark in Movies 
It Is stated that the present low value of the 

mark is helpfnl to the German film manufac¬ 
turers because they can, it 1« sa d. sell s. me 

of their pictures abroad hel-.w the market 
price n foreign countries. Here is an ad¬ 

mission of a premise which the Equity has up¬ 
held fur nearly a year, with hardly a single 
supporter. What an awaken ng there will be If 

the present tariff in procc.ss of completion in 

Congress shonid not include a substantial tax 
on Imported f.lms! 

Austrian Movies Next! 
Wo quote tbe following frem s letter ad¬ 

dressed to one of our m>-mbers: 

My entrance into the films was mure or less 
aecidentsi and at pres-ct I have no intention 
of making it th» tulauce of my life’s work. 
Simply a stop-gsp until conditiens improve and 
pr<iliiction eumrs hs.k into i's own. Still one 
never can tell—picture prud;-.-ti-n is at a low 
el.b Just now, but we have a plan in prugress 
of fermation of producing ten or pc- 
tiires in Austria with American principa's and 
directors; this can b«> done very cheaply in 
comparison as all heavy sets are to |.e' jud 
ready made and the ex-ras or a’mospbere peo- 
jde work over here for someth.cg to eat— 
Just tbe price of a meaL 

Miss Peters Now a Business Woman 
It w II Interest many of our friends to learn 

that M ss Giacc I’eters, wh* was employed 

in “Rollo’s Wild Oafs" I'ompnny at the I’uneh 
and Judy i heater last winter an I with the 
Kliteh tianivn Stock lumpany in ih,> summer, 

has left the stage for a I'liMne— career Miss 

I’elcr- writes rnthusiastii ally. ;’he •.isles that 
her exiH-ruT.ce on the stag,- h.ss l.een of In- 
taluabic assistance to her in her in w Ju|i. 

May 7 Is New Equity Show Date 
We are fortunate in having l>een able to 

change th<- date of our annual entertainment at 

the M truiwilllan Opera IluU'e f-om .VprII .Xit 

to May 7. The latter date was h.'ld h.v the .Tew- 
l«h Orphan .Vsylura. luit when Mr. luiutrrbarh, 

in chargu of that iM-nefit, learned that wc bad 
very gu-si rcawms for desiring thst date he 
cut.rtooiisly canetded his own t me anl bookiol 

the New York IT pptsdrumc for an earlier date 
himself. In our entertainments wc are ra’her 

dcpecdent upon the regular house crew which, 

after tlie clo.sing of the Metropolitan Opera 
for tbe season, goes duwn with the company 

to -ktlaata for one week's engagement. This 
new date. May 7, will give us the advantage 

of their assistance an.I also will give n.» an 

extra week in which to work on the program 
and on the d.fferent numbers. 

The Exeentlve Committee on the Entertain¬ 
ment is meeting twice a week and formulating 

plans. As soon ts a tentative program has 
been arranged a larger committee will be railed 
in to get the benefit of their ideas and also to 

take charge of the numerous subdivisions 
which ilways htve to be cirefully bandied. 

1,790 Weeks of Stock Business in 
Twenty-three Weeks 

The statistician of the Equity Is Miss Jean 
SleCuIlough, who meat gener >usly gives her 
services free of charge, .tmong the interesting 

things she rep .rts is thst the total number 

of weeks played In stuck all bver the country, 
w th tbe rxceptioD of those theaters controlled 

b.T Itjrcy A Wolford, for the 1X1 weeks f.-om 
October to February was 1.790. The rorre- 

■ponding peri'id for last year was 1,813, mean¬ 
ing a decrease of 53 weeks. 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EWER80N. FrssidsaL DOROTHY BRYANT, CxMirtlvt ■iirsfin. 

Eighteen new members Joined the Cborat 
Equ.ty in the past week. East fall U. 
N. Meehan, who was directing a fashion show 

for Birmingham, Ala., engaged all bit models 
thru the Chorus Equity Engagement Depart¬ 

ment. Mr. Meehan also engaged a singer here. 
The girla were engaged and all details at to 
salary and transportat on arranged by the 

Chorus Equity. Mr. Meehan did not see hla 
models until they arrived in Birmingham. He 
was so pleased with the work done by tbe 
£.]ulty Engagement Department that be is 

now making arrangements with us for seviral 
spring ftsbiOD shows. 

Miss Helen Powell, a Chorus Equity member, 

left the “Pitter Patter" company without 
notice, according to a complaint placed here by 

Mag Plohn, manager of that rompany. 
Bobo WlIIls left the “Last Waltz” com¬ 

pany without notice and after drawing salary 
in advance. Every effort Las been made to 
locate these defaulting memiters, but, so far, 

we have been nnriccessful. E'lulty means 
Justice for t>oth sides. Among the methods of 
discipline which sre 4<e ag discussed by the 

Executive C'tmmlttee ts a plan to send to everr 
manager tbe names of thos* chorus people 

srbo leave companies without notice. Your 
organization la with yon all the way when 

yon are right—tt will not uphold you when 
you are wrong. 

Not so long ago a girl Joined the rhoma 

Equity laying: “I am not Joining because 

I can aee that it benefita me, but be/-auae you 
eay tba company must be IVt per rent Equity.’* 

Tbrce weeks after she Joined she placed a 
claim f ir one week’s salary with this organ- 

Uation and collected it within three daya of 
the time it was placed. 

There appears to be a mitanderstanding 
about the honorable withdrawal card. This 
card is i.ssued only to members who are ont of 

the business permanently or who expect to be 
out a year or more. It is not given to mem¬ 
bers who are temporarily out of work. 

Coun'ing the time of tbe office employees, 
printiLg. (K/stage. etc.. It cost slmost $.VjO 
list winter to notify members who are delin¬ 

quent that their duet were ow.ng. This money 

Is tsk»n from tbe duet paid by members who 

sre prompt and conscientious. In other words, 
the delinquent member is so expense to tbe 
member who fast paid his obligations. No one 
who .a nnable to pay has been asked to do so. 
But If you find thst you must wait a month or 
80 over the time before paying write and ask for 

an extension. Don’t give yotjr organlxation the 
added expense of notifying you. The Actora’ 

rViu.ty hat a fine for delinquent meml>ers. Tbe 
fne really d'lesn’t cover the rnat of the mem- 

tier of the orgsnIzstioD. The Chorus Equity 
to date has had no floe, biit there la a question 

ss to whether thst syst'-m Is fair to the mem¬ 
ber in good atanding. 

We are holding s great deal of mall for 

members for whom we hive no addresaea. Why 

not write In and see If we have any mall 

for you?—DOROTHY BRYANT, Execotlva 

Becretsry. 

Housecleaning in Hollywood 
The following letter has lieen received by 

tbe Iais Angeles Branch of the Acturs’ Equity 
As-ociatiun: 

I ho|ie I may not acem prcsumptiiniis tn vu|. 
ring to yiiii ni.v own pt-rsutial ferliug rigardiug 
the KEItEKATluN t*K AKl, iu uhii-b w, are 
all hruthers. 

Wf hav.* Clime togflhcr for a siiccific piirp. ,e. 
the elimination o( lln- ln•>rally iiiiwcrtliy (reni 
the ranks of Ihnee eligak’ioi to tbe uiakiiig ,if 
picliircr, hut 1 (er| pcrsonall.v that if w. are 
i-utiti'Ut with this ais'uinplihhnirut, we wll 
bate fallen so far short of our possiliilitles 
that the 1-i.ltEIl.M lll.N OK .\Ul’ will become 
altiio-t a flit.If lliiiig. 

The mere annuiim rment of the enmipg to¬ 
gether of the actm-, cini-matograpbcrs. direc¬ 
tors anil tbe wr.ters will undoublidly far 
toward the wurking out uf our aunuuareil plans. 

.\fter that, wbat are wc tn dut May not 
this protif of o'.ir strength make ns all n sl¬ 
ue tlie lieauly ami iHini-r of iirganization? Wc 
msk. the 111. turcs. Withuiit any one of iln .e 
four utganizati.iDs, pictures cannot be made. 
If we sink I'l,;. ther ami work in harmony fur 
the aJraneemeot of our intercbta, wbat may 
wc not accomplish’f 

This is my dream. 1 hope you are with me. 

A. E. A. Collections in Los Angeles 
iUir Los Angeles ortice reiiurts that from 

April 1, 1931, to Match 1 uf this year, it has 
vulieeted f.r memlicrs playing on tbe stage 

(.'•.dTd.OS. and for mcmiters playing in pictures 
»».07lf.l2. 

Whom Heaven Helps 
The Importance of contracts with all tbe 

blank spaces properly filled in cannot be too 
much accentuated. Rarely a week iiasseb but 

Equity has some case brought to il> at¬ 
tention wherein the actor rontends that be was 

engaged for a speeltic line uf work and thst 
tbe macager has not lived up to this agree¬ 

ment. Tlicrc would be no mibunderstandiog if 

tbe arrangements were put in wT.iiog instead 
of made verbally. It really Is not fair of our 

menil.-rs to expect us to secure for them dsm- 
age* or support them when they qu t if they 

take no trouble to protect themselves. 
Another thing of which we have to remind 

our members is that we decline to proserut* 

claims which are not presented to us within a 
ri-aatinable time. Kor instam-c, one of our mem- 
bera railed at the offlre last week and P'e- 
sented to us a claim fur prosecution over f -ur 

years old. He had no contract to support h a 

contention. Neither is it fair to the manager 
who, after a lapse of time and tbe stress of 

business, not unnaturally forgeta the details of 

certain engagements. What sort of a delccbc 

can be prepare? 

Louis de Foe 
Tbe Co'jncll passed a resolution of aympatby 

with Mrs. Louis T, de Foe over tbe death of 
her husband, as well as with The New York 

World, fur which be bad been writing. Mr. de 
Foe and tbe Equity were not always in accord 

on matters of policy, but we alwaya recognlied 
in him an upright critic who spoke bis mind 
fearlessly and who never could be suborned or 

influenced to do an unrtblcal thlnff. 

Equity’s Part in Music Week 
New York Music Week will start on April 30. 

This organitatloD has made such rapid progress 

that It promloes s'Hin to beenme national In Its 
scope. Tbe bringing of good mtialc within th* 

reach of all is a splendid object. Equity has 
been asked to appoint a r mmltlee to serve on 

tbe Ixiaril of the New York Council. This com¬ 
mittee has h<‘en chosen and la composed of John 

Emerson, chairman; Frank Bacon and Frank 

Glllmore. 

British Closed Shop Reported 
We received word from one of tbe evening 

newspapers that a cable had Just been dellvereil 

at Ita office aanotincing that the Brltlah Actors’ 

Asaoclallon wae about to declare for a doted 
shop. 

Lay Membership Planned 
After long conslderstlon tbe Council prac¬ 

tically nnanimoiisly decided to recommend to 

our members the admittance of a numerous 

DROP und SLIDE 

CURTAINS 
All wanted faArIct. Ttp-to-date deslgne. High' 

grad* workrasiwhlp Reasonable prices. Write. 

HALLER &, HALLER 
Columbut, Ohio 
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claw of Lbs MuDboro, without aot«, who will 

nuliM'iiho to the aluB and objecte of the Ac- 
tora' Uqull/ Aaaoclatlun. VVa know that tbia 

te a aery rootroveraial aubjcrt; tberefore ar* 
tii'lra for and aKaluat It rill he puliliahcd 

In our moDlblT inaaaaiut!, alter wbhh It may 
ho felt adviaaiiW- to put It up to a referemltiia 

vote. One tfreat adaantaue, to our mind, of 

the lay men.her la that It w II Hire a large 
iiiiiiiher of Ineuential peeplo a bettor under* 

• aiicllng of the great priniip'ea uhhb under¬ 

lie the American Kideratlun of Iwloir. Tbora 
aro hot few luteinatlunala to whit li laymen 

\>>.uld fei ! enough luter. at to ollajr thoiDaeUea. 

t'. riiiiiately fur ut, a good many i>oojilu In tba 

(’••uulry are lutererted In the actor and In the 
tbealt r, nud their natural aympath ea would In- 
fliiinio them to aeek memherehlp In the A. E. 

A. .t^eaja underatand that If they come In 

It would he wl'hiiiit vote or voli'c. We hare 
oftrn felt the nerd of aome adrucato who bad 
made a etudy of the prohlema which confront 

biprity when diicuaalona arlae In cluba or or* 

ganlxatlune, cot only In New York, but ‘D 
each and every city of thla vaet country. The 
rrceii i of our magazine monthly would educate 

them aa to tbo policy of the A> tora' Eijuity Aa- 

tiHiatlon and would enable them to take np ton 
cudgel! for ua when any diacuatlon took place. 

Tbe atory la well known of the member of the 

Iirami League who upon attending a meeting 

wt* Informed that a vote of censure bid been 
pasted upon the Actors' Equity Aiaoclatlon. 
hbe demanded that the euhjert tie reopened, aa 

she herself was also one of our membera and 
knew more about it than those preaent. Tbe 

reault of ber address was that tbe members 
of this local branch of the Drama League re* 

versed tbetr decision and then passed a vote 
of lympatby with Equity. This incident In* 

dtcites what a lack of knowledge of the 

ectors* needs really exiats. We find It every* 

where, even in edltorlala. 

Complain Against Mist Journe 
Mies' Madeline Journe abould commnnlrate 

with the Actor'’ Equity Aasoclation, since a 
letter haa been received containing aeveral 
complaints against her and we are minna ber 

addreaa. Of roorae, these compla'nts will not 
he taken np by tbe Council until sufllrient 

time baa elspart to allow our member to reply 

thereto. 

Manager Praised Equity 
The following baa been received from J. H. 

Cooper, of tba Ictcrnttlonal Thrater, Niagara 

Falls. N. T.* 
"Altt.o only a small potato In t’.:e menseerial 

field I feel that 1 sh.'uld h< d= : ? than my 
diitv If I d'd not show seme rer .gn f.i>ci uf the 
perf* rt harmony that erifta In (ompany. 
whlib. ly the wav. ia 100 p“r cent Equity. In¬ 
ch ding myself, and 1 belli ve every r.imher 
of my Cf-mpsuy will voice my sentiments when 
I S'.y thut. us far as we »••• !• " -.ikllT and In- 
dlv dtielly font erued, we do not n> t-d Equity. 
BUT we nl«<> reulize that they are not all I ke 
ns. and we are willing and do pay our dnea to 
protect tbe others who a'e ntit as for'nnate aa 
we are. The manager who knocks Equity re¬ 
minds me of the crooked gambler who aquawks 
whei. you c' t bia cards. 

“My p'csent cast bat heen Intact a'nce Au¬ 
gust, 1021, snd as far as I am concerned It will 
he Ir.laet fi r many moons more. I’e'ty Jesl- 
oesy. ill-feeling and diurnalun are all con* 
sp conus by their absence. 

■'We are now plavlng one b II per week at 
the International Theater, Niagara Fal's. N. 

snd in our tenth week, with business capse- 

Stock Location Wanted for The 
Manhattan Players 

MARGARET WYCHERLY 
TO STAR IN “TABOO" 

One or two bills weekly. Positively best acting cast in Repertoire or Travellncr 
Stock. Eastern location preferred. PAUL HILLIS, week March 20, Hotel 
Navarre, New York City; week March 27, Palace Theatre, Cape May, N. J. 

Wanted for O’Brien & Loomis Stock Co. 
UNDER CANVA3. 

Tall Juvenile Leading Man, General Business Man, Character Man, Ingenue 
or Soubrette. All must do Sjieclaltles. Organized Jazz Orchestra. Pay own 
wires. J. G. O'BRIEN, 2915 Gravier Street, New Orleans, La. 

Eddie Collins'Revue Wants Immediately 
Character Comedian, capable leadlnc numbert; must da Bock Da&ctng Specialty. Also one ssulL experi¬ 

enced Cbnnia OIrl Now playing loeg ssaaoo rtoefc. Two abowt dally- No Sondays. Harmony fasatks 

tiA cborua girl ebaoaera keep away. Wire, prepaid. 
EDDIE 8. COLLINS. Caaadlaa Natweal Teletrash Ce.. Laatdewaa Ave., Taranto. Oataria. 

WANTED FDD GDANDI BROTHERS STOCK CO. 
Young, good looking General Business Team, with real Novelty Specialties. 
Juvenile Man and Light Comedian, with Specialties. Lady Piano Player for 
Orchestra. People, all lines. Those doing Specialties or doubling Orchestra 
given preference. A-1 Boss Canvasman. Long, sure season. Don’t misrepre¬ 
sent. Address GRANDI BROTHERS, 504 East C Street, Hutchinson, Kansas. 

New York, March 18.—Augustin Duncan an¬ 

nounces that tbe premiere of Mary Hoyt Wl- 
borg's new play of Voodooism, “Taboo,’* will 

take place Tuesday, April 4, instead of March 
28, aa previously announced. 

Margaret Wycberly wlU have tbe leading 

femin.ae role and will be tbe only white wom¬ 

an in tbe cast, which will consist of thirty 
people. There are only two other roles for 

white persons in tbe play, both for men. 

Marie Stuart, who created tbe title role In 

Torrance's play, “Granny Maumee,'* at tbe 
Garden Theater years ago, baa been engaged 
for tbe cast of "Taboo." In addition to be¬ 

ing one of tbe best-kno'wn actressee of tbe 

colured race, Mrs. Stuart is a playwright and 
teacher of dramatic art among ber own race. 

Alexander Rogers, a noted Negro actor of 

tbe original Williams & Walker Company, baa 

been engaged for an important role In tbo 
play. Mr. Rogers is famous among his race 
as e writer, actor and play producer. He 

helped to write neatly all of tbe Williams A 

Walker plays, notably “In Dahomey," and be 
is tbe antbor of tbe famoos Bert Williams 

lyric, "Nobody." 

TO AMERICA NEXT OCTOBER 

DOWIM COME PRICES! 
8x1# Photos Reproduced, IJ for $L!5; 25. 12.25 : 50. 5A.00- 100, $7.00. BLACK AND WHITIL 

ADVERTISING SLIDES 
Netattve and 6 Slides. $1 50; 12. $2 00 ; 25. $3.00; 50. $5.00; 100. $0.00. HAND OCIXIBED. Send yooy 
beat photos az^ mor.i-y order for quick zervloe. Ererythlrr guaranteed. 

AMERICAN SLIDE A PHOTO CO.. 806-800 North Clkft Stmt Cbieaie. IHIselS. 

...F.C. HUNTINGTON’S MIGHTY MINSTREL WANTS... 
Peiformera ar.d Musicians. Onod, relliMe party for Assistant Macager. Good BUpoater and Boss Can- 
yaamuii. Open AprU 15, LuUi-r. OkUhoma. _ _ 

New York, March 18.—Crosby Gaige, acting 
for Selwyo & Company, bae completed nego¬ 

tiations for tbe first American appearance of 
the Tluee Guitry^—Luc ten, Sacha, bia son, and 
Yvonne Printemps, tbe latter’s wife. 

These three famous Parisian actors played 

a brief engagement in London, and after • 
number of unsuccessful attempts to bring them 

to America Mr. Gaige has signed them up for 
an American season of twenty weeks,* begin¬ 

ning in October. They w ll open in New York, 
where they will spend eight weeks, offering 

at least two bills weekly. 

Wanted linnedlately, Musical Comedy Tabloid People in Ml Lines CLAUDE KING LECTURES 

PLACE Second Comedian that aura tenor arid does good ggieciak;. Also Oirls that lead numbeca or do 
ipeculUsA CAN PLACE a good girl Darx-er. Wire 

EUGENE J. MURPHY. CaalBS Theatra, Ottawa. Oidaria, Caaada. 

IM 0 epite of Lent, and 1 attribute this won¬ 
derful hiifine'a to the fact that I have a goo.! 
eaef. whirh is for me, with roe. doing Its best 
at all tiroes to put the show over and as pleasi-d 
tr> %.Pf, a rspar ty house as I am. and with the 
sh'-v- mnditiens prevellinc DOW CAN WB 
FAIL? Allow me to ronriud.' by saying Eguity, 
fir-f. IkSt arul all lime to come. 

This letter Is absolutel.v unsolicited, and I 
ct:>.. t no notoriety nor applaure for anything 
that I rt'slly and tr"ly feel. 

'The c«ef Is aa follows: Per'y Bollinger, 
Nsdene I'siile.v. Ucne I*sAy. .1. H roiip«'r, 
Mai.de D’lvall Cooper, .\lire Collleson. Frank L. 
Hoot. E I) MscMIlIsn Bessie Sheldon. Edwartl 
MarMlllsn. Bessie Sheldon, Edward Mac.trthur 
and Ilarriskon Rankin. Verv elncerely. 

"(Signed) J. It. COOPEH." 

On pages of liOiils D 7rohl‘eh and 

Charles Sehwartz'a book, entitled "The Law of 

him Ion Picture and the Theater," we fliKl the 
following; t 

“Where the actor has eontraeted to play In 
snv part which rosy he assigned to hint he 1* 
Isoind hy the eonlraet. snd musi obey-the In- 
slrnetlors of the director In-ofsr as they are 
Tea«otisl>ls snd eonsletent v'th his skill and 
reimtstlon ss sn actor. And In such a contract 
an actress will not be permitted i,» ms ntsin 
the defrcko that she has b-'- n I'nlereil to don an 
Imm. d-'-t costume She Is booi d BbsobHely hy 
hi-r coiitrnet, snd th«- only usv in which sn 
sciress can avoid the pred ■ ametii of having’ 
to wear a costume rcpiignsnt to her sense of 
noslesty Is hy contrseting with the mansger. 
I nie.a ahe ao contracta she Is subject to dia- 
.'barge for whi.'h she camtol r.‘>'.ivrr. 

“Nor may she object to portraying a lewd 
or linmislcst characler. unless she haa rescrviHl 
the prlv'lege to hcracif hr contract The thea* 
ler Is an Institution foun.lcl for ’the Initiation 
of virtue and the evposiir.' of vice and toll’ 

the hero and tbe innocent heroine. And tbe 
producer has tbe right to call upon any member 
of bis troupe to play tbe disagreeable aa 
well as the dealrable parts, aubjevt to certa n 
limitations which will be hereafter discussed. 

“The pr<Kluc«T may not demand that the actor 
travel an i iir. asonablp <1 stance to perform, or 
endanger bi3 life and limb, uoiess be has ape- 
cificaliy f-lira-ted - o to do and baa accepted 
hid tmplo.vLj. ;it with that underatanding. 

“The pr.ducer may not demand that the 
actor or acir.rs do aa act which is obscene or 
lewd, for that is clearly nga nst public policy 
and ia grouud for resois&ion uf tbe contract. But 
it would be for the Jury to say what consti¬ 
tuted such contract. 

"Nor may tte producer Insist that the actor Elay a part iulenor to tbit for wiiicb be was 
ired." 

Taken frem the same book the fi^owlug la 

quoted: 

'•ria'ntiff. an actresa, was engaged for the 
run of a play to act as understudy to tbe 
principal cLniacter. Plaintiff received a week¬ 
ly salary. Mie agreed not to appear at any 
other place of amaaement during tbe term of 
the contra -t without defendant's consent. Dur¬ 
ing the run of tbe pUy the pr ncipal actresa 
left the sl.ott. Pla.n..fr brought acteu for 
breach of rviufract for failure uf defendant to 
permit her to act in the principal part. HELD 
that under .he contract no r gbt v.as conferred 
uixm plaint.iT to play tl«e part; that the con¬ 
tract merely imp.>se.l the obligation on the 
part of tbe plaintiff to play if called upon ao to 
do by defendant."—FRANK GiLLMORB, Ex¬ 
ecutive 8ectcttry. 

whole attitude in this controveray strikes ns 
as extremely selfish and cnlnformed. 

Do Unto Others 
It la gratifying to nt to learn that the 

proposed debate between tbe Rev. John Roach 

Straion and William A. Brady will not take 
place. Dr. Straton answered that be found 
it Impossible to give time to it at present. 

Oar position in this matter has not changed. 

We decline to rake np nnsavory statistics 
about tbe church Just because a publicity- 
seeking ministec does that sbout tbe stage. In 
other words, we don't want to be guilty onr- 
aelyes of tbe very thing we condemn in others. 

Tbe 37 new members elected st tbe Council 

meeting held last Tuesday are as fellows: 

New York, March 20.—Claude King, who is 
appearing in "Back To Methuselah,” waa tbe 

speaker for tbe tenth of tbe aeries of lectures 
of tbe Drama League at tbe Elaw Theater 
Sunday. His subject waa "Tbe Contemporary 

Theater in England.” 
Tbe annual meeting of tbe Drama League 

will be held at tbe Belasco Theater Tuesday 
afternoon, March 28. A special feature of 

the meeting will be tbe appearance of Dorothea 

Spinney, who will give a dramatic reading. 

“HINDU" IN NEW YORK 

New Candidates 
Regular —Herbert J. Angnstin, Mar¬ 

jorie Areryr John Clayton, Ann Miller, Laurie 
ilcVicker, Tboa. M. Sulliyan, Marion Taggart, 
Jack Morrison. 

Member Without Tote (Junior Member)— 

Janette Hibbard. 

New York, March 20.—Opening of Walker 

Whiteside in “The Hindu” has been post¬ 
poned from tonight to tomorrow evening. Mr. 

Whiteside baa been on tour in tbe mystery 
melodrama, which was written by Gordon Kean 
and Clark Mason, since October and baa Juat 

completed an engagement In Chicago. 
Tbe cast includes Miss Sydney Sb'elds, Ian 

Maclaren, Maurice Barrett. Maude Allen, Grant 

Sherman, Stanley G. Wood, Mignon MeCllntock 

and Messrs. Coorey and Paznmba, Hindn mn- 
alclana from Bombay, India. 

Nine-Day Memories 

Wo gather from tbe last number of 'The 

Actor," tbe otBcial organ of the Actors' Asso¬ 

ciation of England, that a i-ug.geztioD bad been 

made by that association that the actor should 

be expected to know the lines of bis par* it at 

least nine days. .A rather spirited reply to 

this Is ma.le by Gordon Craig, who asks what 

then Is to become of the older actors, and be 

mentions specifically such brllBaet artists aa 

Ellen Terry, the late Charles Wyndham, etc., 
v.hrt often took as many as three or four weeks 

to roemortfe their parts, and even then were 
kniiu'D to slip up once in a while, but yet alw.qys 

gave very brilliant performances. 

Gordon Craig asks, rather pertinently wo 
think; ".Are wc to banish genius from tbe stage 

becanse of a technical Imperfection F* He 
.in-wers bls own qnostloa by suggesilng th.at it 

to better to “muddle" thro and retain the 

marvelous brilllsncy which always illuminates 

the work of great actors. 

Chicago Office 
Regular Members—C. A. Gordicier, Edward 

N. Gray. Elinor Hite, Japonette (Miss). Doug¬ 

las E. Larselere, Francis Owen, Estelle Snow, 
Alice Sohn, George Sobn, Mrs. Jessie WIntner. 

Members Without Vote (Junior Members)— 

Marie MitcbelL Margery Wallick. 

“THE LAW BREAKER" TO BE 
PRESENTED AT SING SING 

Kansas City Office 
Regular Members—Jessie Collier Jackson. L. 

F, Jackson, Robert McDsTiiel, William D. 

Mack. BLinrh Schwed, M. G. Sherwood, Marie 

A. Sherwood, Ben Ooutbitt Wilson, Theresa 
A. Wilson. 

Los Angeles Office 
Regular Members—J. Burt Barton, Marie 

htlller, Edith Mote. W. A. Salroy, F. A. 
T'amer, Lonise H. Toedera. 

New York, March 18.—William A. Brady 

haa arranged for an early presentation of "Tbe 
Law Breaker." now at tbe Timea Square 
Theater, with William Courtenay and Blanche 
Yurka in tbe leading roles, before an audience 

«f ez-professional law breakers, at Sing Slug 

Prison. 

Professional Schools 

AVERY HOPWOOD IN SPAIN 

Back to Methuselah 

*»r anil fh#* ptp<tNiim of tIpp and folly*. 
unftirhfHly milRf I'lBt Iho TUlatll. 

th« •(hrntnrPMe tho harlot, J««t aa ona pItT* 

WiiDONWILUAMSUIlK 
TIA'O COLOq 

TICKETS 
FORT SMITH,ARK.' ■ 

Frederirk Kerr wcitea again to The New 
York Sunday Tlines; 

"I have nothing to say In answer to Mr. 
ItathlHvne’a criticism of mv letter lieyoiid this, 
whi-It I h.ave written to him personally: 

'* 'IV'ar Mr Itathm'ne: ] liavt- no Intention 
of «*nitiiitAlng In a neiv*|taper •lla.rsston and 
1 should not have .insuored vour letter (with 
some of which I agree) hut f.'r the last |iara- 
graph. surely It Is heth pule and silly to 
e)ieak of tin- ‘roltisaal iencranee' of s man 
who studied the aab.litet N-fore y<vu were 
bom.'* 

Ilie faof that a maa has atu>lled a subject 
before someone else Is Nirn is no pcoitf that 
he knowa anything alvut It. There U such 

a thing as arrested development. Mr. Kerr’s 

New York, March 16.—According to a cable¬ 
gram received March 11 from Avery Hopwood, 
then in Morocco, be sailed for Spain daring 
tbe week of March 14, and after a three 

weeks' sojourn in that rllme will sail for 

New York with completed plays for A. H. 
Woods and Colin Kemper. 

It la reported that Mr. Hopwood will return 

to Parle In the fall to supervise tbe presenta¬ 
tion of three of bia plays which proved suc¬ 
cessful during their American run. 

BLIND ATTEND PLAY 

IVESTOFFI 
tSEROVA 

Ruaslio School of 

{dancing 
Ballet. Classic. 
Interpretative. 
National and 

Ball Room Danrlng. 
Children’s Coutses 

a tipedalty. 
Bsbv Work 

Clatses 
Privats LazMna 
Normal Coursei 

Special summer normal eonrsea begin June 4. 
Far particulars apply to Secretary. 

New York. March 13.—On Monday a special 
matinee of “S'x Cylinder Ixvve" was given at 

the Sam H. Harria Theater before an sudicnee 
of Mind persons. Tbe p<*rf<vrmaoee was ar¬ 
ranged by Sam H. Harris in conjunctiiui with 

the Matilda Ziegler Mtgatine for tbe Blind. 
Pr tt Krelsler was intredneed before the cur¬ 

tain amoe oa the play and gave a brief con¬ 

cert. which was greatly enjoyed by the blind 
folk. 

Writ, for Booklet Z 
Tbe follcnvlnc text txxiks are avaliahle: 

“Advanced Nature Oanefaa." "Baby Werk." by 
Sonia Serov*. Price $5.00 per volume, “la- 
toeyretative Studies, 1921," ly Sonia Serova. 
I’rl.'v $3.50 per voIu:ne. “Ruttlan Imeerial 
Metbed’’ *:id “Advanced Technieut e( the Ruj- 
vl*n School." by Vrroolne Vestoff. Prlw $5.00 

anluine. “Teehniouc and Plattlque 192* *' 
"Trainins an Teea," by Terontne Vestoff. Price 
$3.50 per volume. 

M. Verunine Vesloll MIe. Sonia Serova 
ArtiW Pavtewa'a Oradaate RuMian 
iBisarial Ballet S^eel 

47 Waat 72d Strait. NEW YORK. 
Telephooea. CotumhUs <tl3 tad 9283. 
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MARCH 25, 1022 

NEWS THAT IS NEWS. HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

.chlses either In their own names or by ----- 
proxy, and it is not likely fhelr shows VINF ANH TFMPI F 
can be classed as vaudeville. Equity Alil/ lElTli LC 
will watch out for infringements of WIN ^HIIPFRT QIIll 
aBreements with producers, and you tt 111 OnUDECVl OUli 
can rest assured of that." - 

This statement was not official and it Verdict Regarded as of Far- 
was so stated by the man who made it. d u* i ci_ 
However, it is believed to voice the Keacning Importance—-Shu- 

Equity So Far Has Reported No Action, Altho 
Matter Is Said To Have Been 

Discussed 

New York, March 20.—That vaudeville is likely to be the pivot 
upon which the show business will turn next season is g^enerally ad¬ 
mitted by the Longacre wiseacres. W’ith both sides—the organized 
players and the organized producers—marking time at the end of a 
dying season, what will happen next season seems to be the paramount 
problem. 

The game this winter has been 
played like chess—quietly, slowly 
and cautiously—with the Shuberts 
on the one side and the Actors’ 
Equity Association on the other and 
the Shuberts making most of the 
moves that* appear to have for a 
purpose the checkmate. Counter 
moves by the Equity have been of 
such a nature that the game of the 
actors has not been revealed. 

Last fall the Shuberts went 
That was the 

berts To Appeal 

New York, March 18.—A verdict of 
f2.000 in favor of Dave Vine and Luella 
Temple, vaudeville heudlinen*, whs re* 

turned by a jury this week In the City 
Court In JUi action for breach of con¬ 
tract against Shul>ert Advtm.'vd Vaude¬ 
ville, Inc. This amount represented the 
fuU sum of damaBcs asked for in the 
complaint, which was h!- d after Ar¬ 
thur Klein, general inanaBcr for the 
Shuberts, failed tn continue the book- 
inK of the plaintiffs. 

Following the Introduction of evi¬ 
dence Frederick E. Otddsmith, attorney 
for Vine and Temple, moved the court 
for an Inatructe*! verdict, which was 
granted by .Judge Callahan. 

In instructing the Jur>’ to bring In a 
verdict for the plaintiffs Judge Calla¬ 
han said: 

"This contract givas tha plain¬ 
tiffs the right to play in oitiaa 
where the Shuberte heve no thea¬ 
ters. The evidence ehowe tha 
ouetom ie euch that thare has 
baen no breach on tha plaintifTs 
part by reason of playing in Jer¬ 
sey City while laying off under 
the Shubert contracL” 

It ws* sllrsrd by tbe defrodsiits that Vtn« 
sod Temple had breached tbelr cootrtet beean** 

• bey arrrpted an enyaremeot la aa lode- 

peadeatly booked bonae wbea laid off by tbe 
r.buberta. Tbelr cootrarU called for twenty 
out of tweaty-foar weeka. 

Teatlf.elng In regard to tbe refnaal of tbe 

defeDdaat organlzatloa to oonplete tbe rootlnf 
I'f hie eet. a« railed for In the contract. Vine 

swore that Artbor Klein promised to do tbta 
but failed, rrfneed aiel wrote bim a letter 

terminating tbe contract. 

William Klein, Sbobert attorney, stated la 
open roort, following tbe verdict, that erttj 

effort would be made to bav* It set aside. 

IN JAII_CALLS ON FRIENDS 

RAY MILLER 

Into vaudeville. 
first move in the present game. 
The Equity accepted the challenge 
of this pawn, but made no im¬ 
portant play even when the Shu¬ 
berts announced the unit vaude¬ 
ville program would include re¬ 
vues. Then the unit show be¬ 
came a revue in fact with vaude¬ 
ville features, and still the Equity 
made no important move. A few 
weeks ago it was announced that 
unit vaudeville shows and revues 
would be put out next season by 
a new Shubert organization, 
which would include as directors 
!. Herk and other burlesque 
producers. The Equity played on 
without indicating its purpose 
Last week "Pins and Needles," 
the Albert DeCourville revue 
from London, which was a Broad¬ 
way flop when it appeared at the 
Shubert Theater, opened on the 
road as a Shubert vaudeville re¬ 
vue. Still the Equity did not re¬ 
veal its game, and now this week 
comes the confirmation of the 

^%br^ory that Leo and J. J. Shubert then** various movm made by the Shu 
t an5'.^„^L. Erlanger are endeavor- berts, is oonsldered 
f ing to ip.anize a $100,000,000 Equity matter, 

combine would control something vrlll be done by the associa- 
more than 90 pdf».„^cent of the tion. There are those in the aasorta- 
legitimate playhouse^vt.,,|Of the tion who are of the opinion that, unle.ss 
country. some action is taken by the American 

This combine may be another"'is^fli^me. 
but it was brought to the attentlon%,f the Equity to act in the situation that the Curxon H.»t.T« 

the Equity, and in that organization lt'"f;.xl»ts, some drastic move should be wtb brr iiurr, HMrn. 
was stated that the actors’ association nri'Ade Independently by the association, 
had reason to believe the latest move ■‘It'-'.joroducers violate agreements by 
Is as important and as interesting as taklng'''<>ut revues and calling them 
any of the others. vaudevlUif'-.shows so they can play four¬ 

teen shows '-fl. week Instead of the re- 
Gillmore Is Silent quired eight,'\.Haid an Equity member 

Frank Glllmore. secretary of the known to be cifei^ to those In control. 
Equity, when asked to state the stand 'T think that It' becomes an F^qult.v 
of the association or give an opinion, matter, 
declined to talk about the matter, stat- organization has Jurfadlctlon shouldn't 
Ing that for the present at least it is be made a burden to the actively or- 
not an Equity matter. ganlzed union actors. ' I understand 

It is known, however, that the gen- that both Dillingham and Erlanger have 
eral situation now. as resulting from Shubert vaudeville producing trao- 

'Tr. Ml.'Urr. In brlnj brid orrr wlth bli jin; bwd at th» Shulwrt Wintfr Oird*.. 
I, fi r tn duptici’c Uie "rrrp.'al" tnurd made Ij I'aol W>iln-nnn'» t-sirjailnn it 

K. Ktltb'i Pilica. —Photo hr HlriuM-prj'ton, Xc* York. 

JtU, rottlABd, Me., OB • rbarg* of bringing 
At an.v rate tliat which has been go- a woman from (tanada into tbe rnltad siat<v 

very much an Ing on since last fall makes it safe to for immoral pnrpom. B# waa arrratrd Jlar^b 

and th.it eventually predict that v.iudevllle will bo the pivot 12. Tbe woman niao la tn cnaiody of the 

-- --' i- of the show business next season. authorltiea with bar two-yaarold boy and 

PEARL CUBZON TO REVIVE 
FAMOUS OLD FLYING ACT of Udy nodlot. T* Tb# plllbonrd Blion 

Artists’ Federation to make It legal for rblcago, Marrh 18.-Pearl Curaon baa left our ^a’^.'ba.'^^en art 7or7SJn*4'In^m^^^ 

art and will organlxe an placed at $500 I am without funda to eerure an 

identical with tbe attorney and bara no frienda In Portland. TTe 
Cnrron Slatrra' OyiuK act at the time appeal for hurried aaalatance from frlenda and 

married «i;d quit the act In 1900. It otbera Intererted whom w* know Thn BIU- 
sa.d that there may be anme confilct in |),iard will rrach." 

IrTKiklnge aa Jr»e I'luxon holda corporation papers 

for Curxon Hl.f.r*. Inc. ASCHER BROS. TO OPERATE 
$500,000 THEATER FOR HARLEM NEW WEST SIDE THEATER 

New y«k, March 20—ritna will be filed Cliicaio. Marrh 17.—Tbo wrat fide la t® 
th a wetk for tbe new Harlem Arcade Theater bar* another big morlo boooo. tba plana cnJl- 

and the fact that some other building to »«. erected in Weat liMh atreaU Ing for a ll.OOo.OOO Inraatmoet. Tbo theater 
It w U t>e up tn date In erery particular and will be In Booeerelt Boad, near Crawford. There 

will bare a aeating rapacity of 2.rttia Tba will ba MOO aaata. Tha bonae wlU bo leaawl 
Improrement will pmi.ably coat about |.ViO,- to Aicber Broo., who wlU operate a eomblna- 
Otrt. The pr^dterty «aa leaaed from tbe IHgglna Uon raude. and plctnre poUcy. It waa nor- 
ea'ate laat year for a term of 00 years by eaaaiy to boy thirty laaaas to olaar tho rfta for 

Daroatt dr Ojmpany. tha now theaUr. 
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I CARTOONS 2,100 VAUDEVILLE ACTS IN YEAR 
Ed Randall, With Daily Pen and Inl( Criticisms, Is Factor 

in Booming Two-a-Day Business 
—»r Jed FUkf , " ' ' ^ '-•_ 

Bobby burns some years ago rhymed a request for criticism two<-«lay now attend to see for them- not represent an the acts I hare seen, for I 
. , , . II* oelTes how ZC Bandall “feta that way” In have room In my colnmn for an aTeraye of 

which was, at the same time, a strong selling argument tor looking nurtint op perrentagM for acts. only aboot ftre acts, and there are eight or 
glasses. Take, for example, bU ratings for the Dolly nine acts on moat bills.” 

Trl P;4n<ial1 vpar«t lafpr althrv dporivfvl of th^ insniration of ***• played llr. RanJall then told bow he happened onto Ld Kdnaau, wme years laier, anno aepriveo oi tne mspirauon oi bis peneofape idea and toid how it bad r* 

Burns, held up the looking glass of critinsm and, perhaps before he week be pare them to per cent, the ••tited in complaints—“kicks” be called them, 

realized it himself, became a strong selling argument for vaudeville, .ecend week w per cent, tb, tmrd 75 per’cent, , 

As a result 2,100 vaudeville acts _ rauae my Idea la to give the player the benefit rauae my Idea la to give the player the benefit 
of the doubt whenever there ia any, I am not 

ED. RANDALL worried about kirks,” be contlnned. “1 do not \r want to hart. I want to help. I want to help 

’ i raudeville as an institution, and my argument 

11 Wj Is that If there are persons In vaudeville who 

'fSt hurt this form of entertalament they should 

'Aj h** eliminated, while those who help vaudeville 
should he given the credit they deserve. 

^ “101 Per Cent" Answered 

“Many have asked why I rated Ethel Barry* 
^ more at 101 per cent when I never have given 

sny other player even 100 per cent. The 

qnestlon ia rather difficult to make clear, es* 

( ') \\ \ "X point of view. There may 

■' \\ \ Jn (rwa -1 I be those who will argue that there are other 
\\ \ I / W artiste aa deaervlng of thia rating. 

VA \ I u J“That may be tme, but Miss Barrymore 

■A \ brought to vaudeville a tone that could not ha 

\\ ' \ represented by a ‘batting average.* Added to 

- - \\ V V \ *** artistry, personality and charm, along 

\ TXv/ with a flawless entertainment, was that lnde> 

\ sTi^ ) \\ \ f\lT V finable something, that something which cannot 
VsJlftwi \\ \ ^ / \ *** represented by figures, which means ao 

L "** A \\ ' y / \ I' much to the future of vaudeville. 

\V / \ ***'** Ethel Barrymore 101 per 
^ \S/ stage, said 
\ \ J “Hello,” and walked off, because I think 

Yv }[ the stage presence of Ethel Barrymore 
\\ /T1 Wnj is uplifting and beneficial to the whole 
\ J vaudeville business, 

ff I “Bcgardlng the one-half of one per cent 

/ / wAm! criticism of another act. I want to say this: 

V / / BPKI **** ** anyone personally. I / Sstil rating was for the benefit of other acta I / KHII ** much a? for the one named In the cartoon. 

I “ ”\ jlSOwy I ** P^*r**'k * small-time house, and the 
W H man of the team made an Indecent remark tn 

V ~ // III • person In the audience. It was for that 
1 //^ 4U\^ JIJH _remark that I gave the rating. Vulgarity la 

I \ /// Uj nllU ^^fnl harmful to vaudeville, and the aooner per* 
l___ ||l 1. |UI ill' formers are made to realize that they cannot 

^ ^*****' Iji ^ 1^ njjl get away with Insnlts and smut the better H 
'E 1^ \|/jl win be for the show business. 

Btt ” “Another act 1 refused to give any pee* 

centage to for the game reason, making the 

Ed BsndaJ. the caxtoeolral critic of the New York Daily Newt, “caught** at work by BplcUiad. oos remark alongside tke cartoon: Too blue—M 
at bla pwt and Ink oollraguea In the Newa offloa. rating.* 

• ‘*ADd I'm happy to state that many of the 

performers who are resenting these slams. If 

80 Ed Bandall’a cartoons became a daily and the fourth 65 per cent? Why? The you like to call them such, are paying heed to 

ature in The News. writer doesn’t know, for he hasn't seen the them and denning up their acts. 

A Year of Cartoon, •» •'»* »'» 'I""! “* '«!':• 100 Hard To Get 
. . Ht* was curious to l«*ani, aod asked Mr. Ban* , 

Erery daj the atteod*Hl at on^ Others, juat as curious, probably hsTO ''Many letters have come to me aaklnf why 

have had a chance to see them- _ p...-.ai i 
, , , , to. RANDALL worried about kirks,” be contlnned. “1 do not 

selves as otners see tiiem and nun* wunt to hurt, i want to help, i want to help 

dreds of thousands of potenrial nIIUIIIILIiIiI I vaudevUIe as sn InstltuUon, and my argument 
, . liitilf \u j Is tkat If there are persons In vaudeville wdio 

playfjoers who OtheriM.e ini£[nt '•Sl entertainment they should 

have confined their theater amuse- _ /I//|h* % be ellmluated. while those who help vaudeville 

ment to the pictures and now and .-^ IfM' \ 
then a play have been drawn closer A «101 Per Cent" Answered 

to the variety form of entertain- 1 \ jv/// / "Many have asked why I rated Ethel Barry* 
4 \ \ ■ /In I more at 101 per cent when I never have given 

tlienr.^ pv— “^-I \ \ / ''* -X other player even 100 per cent. The 

A little more than a year ago td 1 \\ V nnestlon is rather difficult to make clear, eg* 

Randall was virtuallv unknown to \v \ ^ 1 "1VZ' 
-J , —w \\ \ zfw ^K0 - I bo those who will argue that there are other 

the amusement world. Then he \\ \ SfiSjI artists as deserving of this rating, 

was a man with an idea—an idea V, \ I ^f> *”'* ®«"nn«»« 
^ • . I A \ Kv \t brought to TaudeTlUe a tone that could not bo 

that was frowned upon by several \\ \ reprcHented by a ‘batting average.* Added to 

powers to whom he presented it as \\ \ V ' *” ***' artistry, personality and charm, along 

of little value He wae making VSlTJEl**'\\ \ TV/ entertainment, was that tnde- 
OI lliue value. ne was maKing \‘iTAtt \\ \ IXitV \\ finable something, that something which cannot 

cartoons of players in musical com- \\ \ ^ J \ represented by figures, which means eo 

cdy and the drama which were lit- '-C-J \\ ' T / \ 
tie different than other pen and ink \\ \V/ \ Barrymore 101 per 
artists were doing when it occurred V \ Y -Hello,” and walked off, because l think 

to him that vaudeville had greater V M the stage presence of Ethel Barrymore 

possibilities for general popularity Kis uplifting and beneficial to the whole 

than anv form of entertainment vaudeville business. 

Thou*an,1. of .ir,, .yrro plnying m. Z S 
more or less steadily in thousand!* V J j jjffml My Wca was not to dig at anyone personally* 

of theaters thruout the country and \ ”1'“*' 7" i” 
, t « fi •• ^Vt n.VK mkf^y ///////I / w6f9E\l a* ffloch a? for the one named In the cartoon* 

me patronage yearly totaled mil- fJKmn it was playing a small-tim. house, and tb* 

W J H man of the team made an Indecent remark to 

’ _ - \ ~ III • person In the audience. It was for that 
To Eu RAndall, then on & thrBtrlcaJ I Ij^ JIJH _ IIJ remark that I gave the rating. Vulgarity la 

psper, name the tbOUfrht tbat If be I \ Ilf hArmfnI to vaudeville, and the sooner per* 

could place before eome of these mil* ll L 1™ |l| formers are made to realize that they cannot 

lions and some of the other mllUons IH ifR ■“<> ^ better H 

who had not been educated to variety ljU Uj/ ^ busineis. 
his favorite indoor sport, vaudeville. o® “Another act l refused to give any pee* 
might benefit ^ eentnge to for the same reason, making the 

Ed BsndaJ. the caxtmolral critic of th. Nsw York Daily Newt, “caught** at work by BPlcUtsd. oo. remark alongside tke cartoon: Too blue—eo 
Tries Out Idea or bla p«n and tok oolltagues to the Nmis offloa. rating.* 

He went to the Palare and made a —...— ®* 
r.TrtOon of the show It aroused no performers who are resenting these slams. If 
commant whstever It had hoen dona Bandsll’s cartoons became a daily and the fonrth 65 per cent? Why? The you like to call them such, are paying beed to 

c 4r feature in The Newi. writer doesn’t know, for be hasn’t seen the them and clenn-ng np their nets. 

^fore. Something was lacking. Wore “ ^ C.rtoon, •<“ •» •'»* »'» •'»«« '“•«=*• »< 100 Hard To Gat 
hl.w pictures without punch or were the A Year of Cartoons ewiom to l-am. and asked Mr. Ban- . 

readers of a theatrical paper too few? Every day th# artist attended at l^at one j„,t as curious, probably have "Many letters have come to me asking why 

The solution of his problem came as ‘‘t!! ***^ I * foU®wed the act each week. Why did he give 1 hare not given a rating of 100 per cent to 
does inspiration. He was watching n , ,T’**„**7 ‘.«*7i.***^ appear^ a co umn Barr)inore 101 per cent when there Is more acts. There Is a good reason. There are 

Ed Banda'A the caxtmolral critic of the Nsw York DaiU Newt, “caught** si work by BPlcUud. oos 
or bla pen and Ink oolltagues to the News offlos. 

feature in The Newt. 

A Year of Cartoons 100 Hard To Get 

"Many letters have come to me asking sthy 
1 have not given a rating of 100 per cent to 

of bit black and white sketobes of performers. 
taudevilie bill for cartoon Ideas when nu readers were Increasing In num* 

of a sudden he said to himself: ner and bis crltlrlsait, along with other fca* 

“Soma of thasa acts are battar than tnres. were Justifying the demand of The 

othsrn. Why not establish a rating News for long • pints." 

no such rating! Why did he give another tew acts that cannot be Improved In some way 

“““* act, the naaie of which la withheld that they or another. 1 believe the artists themselvea 
her aod bis criticisms, along with other rea* embarrassed, one-half of one per cent! will agree with me. If they are honest with 

aytltm with tha eartoonsT I'll try it 
once." 

A few days ago an advertisement, based on 
figures puMtsbed by the Audit Purean of Clr- 

ba not embarrassed, oue-half of one per cent! will agree with me. If they are honest with 

ObjeetS to Vulgarity themselves. I know my own work can be im- 

Mr. Bandall was renght off guard right out ond I am striving all the Ume to make 

la the middle of Broadway and was asked to ** better. ..... 

tell os about bla one year as a cartoonlcal *1 have been asked why 1 didn't give Floe* 

A.d nor. ,1,4 il,m,Tm.s A". I»rral-,,c...4. 11 I. .uml.-, «I i..4.n I. Ib. .^.i, ,h„ h, I uw Ist I ..uM.'t Help Ml l» topsiMl. ,. and probably would admit quickly that be 
HI sun move I lers ram . Mornluf field. CIom* toghnlf a million people „ . . , . . k,uhm .« Ethel Barrymore h.ad impresstd me. but there 

Thim came the wallop Office change* In the The New, regularly every Lei^'.iv Lt hi. ww Z it have been something that told me to say 
theatrt^l paper employing him ^.ed him out 

It I* conjectur*. nl”*siBlkea*"f^*^ h^rk 'clea™ In **^* stondtng by my guns and am waiting 
ef a Job. He tried to .ell his Id-a to a drily ,, „ ___ »h., e,..™ .hnn. pompadour. He smokes fat hbek cigars In • * 

newsj^per. but the editors failed to catch on 

to what hs was getting at. Dailv cartoons of „ couslderaM. argument In thW. 
vaudeville showal Nousrnset It looked 1<K> much 

a. *!s**r'[?"***^ V. .u ..... t f"'"* News every day In the year. 
At that time The Dally News, the tllustrateil 

New York newspaper fathered by -nic ChU-sgo Whnt dost th.vt mean to vaudeville? 
Tribune, waa crying for long trousers. Th* Of that number of readers it is safe to 
rartoonlcal rrltio saw an opponunlty. He ggy that almost all read the percent* 

It Is contende.1 by many that fn.m tbrre to ^ for another time to sec Florence Beed. 

Further comment seems nnncces- vaudeville. Further comment seems nnncces- *‘I gsve narrlct McConnell P8 per cent, and 
gjrj. the other day I was rather pleased to learn that 

“In the fiilO and some odd days 1 have been this delightful soprano has been signed for the 

making vaudeville cartoon criticisms for The Seals Opera, Milan, and goes over there In 

New York newspaper fathered by -nic ChU-sgo What doas th.vt mean to vaudeville? D:,iiy N,.w8.** he said in answer to the first Jun<*. Charles Withers, In ’For Pity’s Sake.* 

Tribune, waa crying for long trousers. Th* Of that number of readers it is safe to question. “I have sketched more than 2 lOO pleased me to the extent of 95 per cent, aa 

rartoonical critic saw an opponunfty. He ggy that almost all read the percent* different acts. When I started out in this 'Yells. Virginia and West. espMlally 

called upon Merton E. Burke, the managing .ges in the cartoon criticisms because ’'“'■k I estlmate.1 that in a very short time n 
editor, and told th* Idea. Mr Burke didn’t .i,. attractive and intereatino dia* ’ vaude Eo-.c of Stamboul, renght a rating of atwt 
—-- - - - attractive and interesting dis* ^ ^ ,hc «,me figure, altho I’ve forgotten what I 
scoff at dally vandeviUo ploturs reviews as 
piibUally. .'ley. What percentage of these read* ^ repeats in the *'®PPY performer. 

He taw the idea at a teatnre of Interest to «*^^^*** *” intereat in my pen to renooning burh-aque 

Dally Newt render of the Mms that VAudavilla? or the moTte*. or at leaat aometbing beaidea 

would help reach the goal, now attained, but The correct answers to these qrwst'ons really vandevtlh*. 

then a dream that others were saying never don't matter, for there are few who will "One doesn't renttze ast1i he takes It serl- 

Sophie Tucker Objects 

“Of tkosc who have complained perbapa 

Sophie Tucker made the most objection to my 

could come tme. That goal waa the largest question the statement that tboruands of per- ously, as 1 have done, what an instltntlou rating of her act. I gave her 40 per cant I 

mumln.T elrculatloa la Naw York arms who never bothered to take an Interest tp vsqdevUle reaUv is. And these 2.100 acts do iContlnned on page Id' 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 

(Revitwed Monday Matinee, March 20) 

PEKCEKTAOl OF ENTEKTAINMENT 

Apollo, Chicago 
(Kavlewed 8uad«7 Matuio*. lUrch 19) 

Tha arw bill (isacka ttrongl/ of burlptque 
and ■l■l»llilrk, wbich u giTfo added empbaaia 
la the big production. “SpaDglea'', act of B»- 
eiBl'A It la bardi; up to the standard of tba 
other popular acta which have been featured 
sacentlr, but moTea fast and la well dresaed. 

Seven blue devils opened witb an Arab act, 
wbirl.ng and somersaulting, lasting five min* 
ntes and giving the bill a whirlwind start. Two 
curtains, 

Ormonde Sisters, “Bare Bits of Taudeville”, 
Three girls do a song and dance sister act fea¬ 
turing a Scotch group. The sing.ng u unfin- 
ishel. but true to pitch, and the dancing Is the 
best part of tbe act. Singing handicapped bg 
bad enunciation of words, but has tbe saving 
grace that their selection of msterial is not 
above tbeir ability. Thirteen minutes, in one, 
two bows. 

Jean Bedini, “Return to vaudeville, bad for 
plates and cracked lips", assisted by Uarry 
Kelso and Howard Morrissy. Bedini dues some 
taeoasequential juggling and gets fun out of 
the deft handling of plates and tbe imitations 
of Morriss}', who breaks a stark of ‘plates in 
ludicrous imitations. Kelso does tbe sopbis* , , , . . 
tlcated nut part well. Nine minutes, three appeal tnken on the injunction recently issued to the ShuWts. re- 

straininp the Avon Comedy Four from appearing for any other circuit other than 
Cart McCullough. “Popular Musical Comedy watched over by Dee and J. J.. places them on the Palace bill this week 

BUr". opens with live minute, of pas.e mings Without danger of legal interference They were the laughing hit of the show- 
•ud stories, then brighten, up a bit w.th a f. w Comedy Four. Their act might bo called 
Bl&Utes of new materiftl, inoluding “My Mam- 12*^ Justice Inks. 
my Know* •, m.deioiieR with “Juki for ToniKhf, afternoon didn t brlnff forth a spontaneous applause hit, even Miss 
and attempts s..me travestied impressions of Juliet, by far the best act on the bill, taking forced bows. And, oh, yes, this is 
David Warfield and Uarry Lauder a nging the Dolly Sisters last week! 
cbofua. Ue gave tbe orchestia the cue for a 1—Benny Roberts not only wMelds a wicked baton, but also a peppy pen. 
Sophie Tucker imitation, but duiu t pet that An all too short overture, entitled “I'he Palace," is programmed with his name 
far. Hia David Warfield impression could bet- following. 

2— Mona, and Mme. Alf. W. Loyal’s Troupe of Canines start the vaudeville 
portion of the bill with a truly remarkable exhibition of animal Intelligence. 
This is probably tbe only act of its kind thru which there runs a thread of 
real comedy. A better opener would be hard to find. 

3— During the past season the second spot* has held many a surprise, but 

1 FBOOBAM 

n 
1 1 Orchestra 

•J 1 Ixiyal'a Canines 
3 1 Donegan and Allen 
4 1 Leo Imnnelly 

1 Ida May Chadwick 
I Dolly Sisters 

7 1 Topics of the Dcy 

T 1 Bessie Barrlseale 
p 1 Y’lp Tip Yaphankers 

|10 i MiftA Jnllet | 

111 1 Avon Comoly Four 

LJ— ^ 

ter be saddled uuto J.mmy Uussey, and liia 
Eaiudcr chorus died a natural death. I'ersou- 
Ality good and voice of average musical com¬ 
edy caliber. Seventeen minutes, two bowa. 

Lnla McConnell and Grant Simpson, “At 
Home”. Buck Simpson assista as he did a few wp venture to say that none proved quite so surprising as Amelia Allen. 

Dancers have come and dancers have gone, but never have w’e seen one quite 
so graceful and talented as this one. Francis X. Donegan, who shares the bill¬ 
ing with Miss Allen, wisely keeps in the background. 

4—That gadabout for The New York Evening Globe, S. Jay Kaufman, has 
turned out a rather smart little sketch in "’Tis and ’Tisn’t," which brings Leo 
Donnelly and Millioent Hanley to the Palace. To tell the truth, we never 

foreign sod diimstic news, but not new cnoiipU thought Kaufman had it In him. after reading the drivel which he pounds out 

weeks ago. Act the eame as revictved then. 
Miss McConnell is the big no se literally and 
Bguratlvely and the fun revolves around tbe 
quarrclaome propensities of tbe wife, husband 
ond brother. Eighteen minutes; three curtuins. 

Sbubert Netvk Weekly with tbe usual run of 

to have pictuifs of tbe b g Cbicapo fire of last 
week, which will likely come later. 

A1 and Harry Klein, “Jest Momenta". A 
hokum But and straight act, with one ofTentivc 
bit of suggestiveness and a gi-^'et deal of iDcf- 

dally for the aforementioned newspaper. “’Tis and ’Tisn’t" is a study in con- 
tras’a—Fact vs. Fiction. There are severjil decidedly humorous situations, 
which .ure excellently handled by Mls«s Hanley and Dionnelly. 

5—Ida May Chadwick and her dad need a new vehicle and need It rather 
badly. While “Wiggins’ Postoffice” contains a few laughs, it’s mostly hoke 

fcBsive fun. They tine a little and pu’.l some comedy of an antiquated small-time flavor, which hardly does Miss Chadwick 
OTiginal gags and draw two bows after four- and her dad Ji^tice. 
tecB minutes. 6—The Dolly Sisters spread their stuff this week. They would have gotten 

Jean Bedini presents “Sptns’ies" in seven av.Rv much better had they cut their offering in half. They leave no smart- 
listed scenes and ir.- Iiiding a saxophone 'fuartet, jng palms, 
the Ormonde S'i.rs, Kelso and Merrissy and 7_Topics of the Day. 
norcDce Dariej. The mill si-cne opent g—Bessie Barriscale has a rather clever playlet in "Picking Peaches" for 
with B supposeu rural sett np and a (ts truck garden exteriors. Miss Barriscale, who is billed as "The Darling 
circus arrival, a bit of mac ■ foiiowa. of f Screen,” which seems to be a stock herald for every artist who ever has 
a sawdust ring interior Is n^xt stewa faced a camera, no matter what her merits may be as an actress, is offered 
and a rough ttiiff travesty actohatic s't by tho ample opportunity to display her talents protean. She is assisted by a rather 
prlacipaia. and a pony trot by twoiv? of the capable cast. Including Jack Marvin, Mary Stockw’ell and Howard Hick¬ 

man, who, by the way, is the author. 
9— Not since what some fondly refer to as “those good old days before 

Volstead took our personal liberty away from us" have we heard such a 
quartet as that in the Yip Yip Yaphankers. Their next to closing harmony 
was enough to make one’s throat dry. Except for some rather clever dancing 
and aerobatics, most of this act Is not bettor than tho singing. 

10— Miss .Tuliet, with a sprinkling of new material, proved Just as charm¬ 
ing and entertaining as ever. A real artiste. 

11— The Avon Comedy Four closed the show, altho The Dellsons were 
billed to do so.—EDWARD HAFFEL 

cboruB doing a d<>p dance, which < lever. 
Florence Dartey empr and talka and ahewa tt 
bliarre eoatume with black tlphta. A loyiand 
Bong and ballet offering fellow, well act uril ex¬ 
ecuted fairly well, and a niphi b'.it ace-.e 
amuaea w th the tried and toiafy advent of 
tbe adventurers, a honeymoon coup’e, an ae- 
treaa. a peep np Tcm capta n. and firing of 
blank eartridges. The act rfoscs with a pret¬ 
tily dresaed wedding setting and a closing aong 
by the entire rompany. Pixty-aix rninitea 

Next week “Midnight Bounders".—LOUIS O. 
RUNNEB. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(BeTlewed Monday Matinee, March 20) 

who "done her dirt." It is quite appropriate to the boys do a genuinely good band-to-band 
the ti«ies of an titdieuce inured to the Itn- balancing act. That it enough to get any act 
ppcdiabllitieg cf the movies, and the State bunch by. The rest should be left In the alley.—OOB- 
tonk to It like a cat to cream. The sketch is DON WHYTE, 
not overly well acted, tho Miss Taliaferro doca 
well enough when she rememhera her dialect. 
Th» rest of the cast was pretty bad. 

Chody and Dot Jenning, w.th the assistance 
of a ri.>n<> I luyer, did a ainging, talking, dan'lng 

had there D*™ “"** *“'* hurting 
rN'g'uughlng"hir^;io"'ihe''pVogr.n, ‘the '•"t •" » ‘-‘P'-. ‘»-‘ 
weld have rated much higher than it did. boP* th-* *brT were .Nuit do s<,me ciuracte- 

A fair bouse was on hand to see the first show 
the Htate this afternoon and the audience 

well entertained by a good bill. Comedy 
was eonsptciioiis by Its absence, and 
been 
show 

NEW "PERLMUTTER" PLAY 

New Y’ork, March 17.—By arrangement with 
A. 11. Wooda the Helwyas havo acquired a 
new ‘T*i>tash and Terlrautter" play, writteu 
by Montague Glass, or ginatnr of the atnriot, 
and will produce it, featuring Barney Bernard 
and Alexander Carr, who aptH-ared la tbe first 
“Potash and Perlmuttcr’’ sucersa. 

Tbe new satire will l>e entitled “Tbe 

The proceedings were started bv Fletcher and "O'*"- This wa. speedily disslpat.^ and the 
Pasqiiale. a pair of young men who played the *" '• 
aecordioo and the saxophone. They tcs,-ed to- oould bo mide acir.othlng n-.Ily fine. _ _ _ .. 

and wincey, l^aninc hMTily on pofnlar hav^ rl*;ar, atronc to ^'ca *** *^ ^, 8rt»#*nrk4'm and will br pr«‘ft«*ntrd at _ 
numbers. They pla.yed well and stirred np a dicthdi. Every syllable they alng can be p am / theater some t'me arniiad F^aster. 
good lot ef applause for themselves. - heard, and they should put thla Ulent to t e theme of tbe play baa to do with tbe aiita- 

Morrissev and Touug folVjwt-d, A pair of •in**”* ®f something different tn.m a routine „,4,i|e biialneMi. and Mr Jules Eckert (B>od- 
boys, tbeae, who talk, alng and d.mce. The Kf-'P “f " '"‘i* d«vsB’t require any talent 
pnna are a bit weak, bo, the boys sing fairly »t all. With a will ,o succeed they could go far 
well and dance better. This seem, to he their As It was they pleated their audience and scored 
forte, and they should do more of It, with the • good-*l2ed Lit. 
provlao that they cut out the burlesque Apache Ttie Mil was closed by Mias Jeanette and tho 
daaee. This la a palpable Imitatkui of the l>-oIey Norman Brothers, meml<era of tbe new school 
Brothers, without any acknowledgment. Got of acredwta. who run to drapea and talk. They 
•rer well. 

Mabel Taliaferro and Company. ! 
called “Bose of Italy,” were next. 

man la rolUttoratIng w.th Mr. Glaaa la whip¬ 
ping tbe story Into “stage abape." 

PEACOCK TO GIVE RECITALS 

New York. March IT. —Bertram rraeoek, who 
le alnglng tbe role of ftcbiitiert In "Blossom 

had a gorges.ua set tt the first and attempted t rn»." wll: give a series of song rvrltala at 
the latter with dire results. LIkewMe with the ,h^ Amt-assiiV'S during the spring l|e will 
dar.i-lng. I, should he on,. When they stick frultiTf the sr,ngs of Schiit-er, snd Is to have 

[playlet of tbe flash-back variety, all ahoet a to «hit they can do they do It splendidly. The tb* swlstanr* of adtable iBtitrumeatalUU la 
■aider coatnitted by an Italian girl of tbe man wom.<D la an accomplished ring performer and bin programa. 

, s sketch 
Thla is * 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Karlawad Monday Matinea. March SO) 

Locaa and Inez open witb an art classic that 
la ceruinly well named. Tbeir Orst pose u 
beauty in picture, poise and grace that ones 
seen la bard to forget. Their feato of atrenitb 
and agility are'haid to equal and are done with 
such ease that they give an air of rcOnenent 
to thelT offarlng that atamps them aa real 
arilots. They wore rewarded with lots of ap- 
plauae well scattered thru tbeir act. 

Jed Dooley got off with a Ume aUrt and 
worked with an amateurlab aaslsiant who qiij 
not help much. But after much effort and tbe 
aid of a aasopbone. aome steps and roping, and 
by constant dinning, they finally won a fair 
measure of applause. 

Berry Bronaon and Wloule Baldwin preacal 
tbeir “Yialooa of 1970,” which la an ever new. 
up-to-date vehicle In tbe bands of tbeae artuta! 
They have a lot of new atoriea and sltuatl.ina 
and aeem to utilise uallmited gifts In tbe wida 
range that they poaaeas. A go<Kl, clean act that 
easily catches bold and amuaea tbe audience. 

Harry Langdon presents a r lf sketch tbat la 
full of personality and pep. They uae a tot of 
tbeir wurked-over automobile staota, and they 
get more laughs than ever out of tbeir foolish. 
neaa. 

Ed Preasler and Blanche Klaita preeeot "A 
Cabaret Jautng Shout," introducing a lot of 
■blffimy shaking and screaming and a coupio 
of changes of abimmering, sheeny clothes. 
Some ant piano playing and comedy aciobatle 
stunts tbat were excruciatingly funny. They 
closed with a vocal stnnt calealated to lift 
the rafters, la which tba drum and cymbals of 
tbe orcbestra were easily drowned out, but 
the whole thing caught on and met a popular 
appeal. 

Mildred Harris, formerly Mra. (Tbatlie Chap¬ 
lin. and S. Miller Kent and Beatrice Morgan 
in “Getting tbe Money," which skit was rest 
la tbe regulation mold tbat fits tbe vaudo- 
vllle pattern la which tbe telephone la tha 
piece de rcslataace. MUa Harris baa taken 
advantage of all tbe oppoctantttes afforded 
and probably tbe sketch gave her all tbe op- 
portnalty that she could ntlllae. A very ac¬ 
ceptable little offering. Three curtains anl 
fiowere. 

Harry Bums and Steve Freda pulled a bunch 
of out stuff of tbe Italian flavor, and then 
went into a musical turn and cleaned np with 
a burlesque on “Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Acaa.’’ 

Royal Gascoignes were clever jugglers who 
worked hard and fast with knives -nd billiard 
balls, finally juggling heavy ten-pin balls with 
tbe ca»e tbat moat people would juggle tennis 
ballt. Bertha, the Somcn-anltlng Dog, won 
her place la the act, and they held very well 
to tbe close. 

May and Bbll WIrtb were programmed as 
tbe feature of this week's bill. Inrlodlng Sun¬ 
day’s billing, but were awltcbed for aome rea- 
autt.—FUKD HIGH. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Reviawed Monday Matinoa, March 80) 

Sylvia I»yal and Company la “I.arharmoase 
de Blgeona," a hcantiful eihibillon of trained 
pigroDs and rapid b.it Juggling. Ten minstca, 
full stage; well applaude<l. 

Joe and I’rarl Harper made an excellent start 
but resorted to anecdotes, etc., that left tha 
aadlrnce more embarrassed tliao pb-atid. Fif¬ 
teen m'nutes. In two and one. 

Walter Newman and Company, in “Profiteer¬ 
ing," a lively playlet witb a wornout plot and 
an abundenee of farfetched tr.xtrity. Cbar- 
lotta Irwin, the flapper stenographer, with her 
sparkle of wit and turned-down socks, created 
moat of the laughter and applause. Sixteen 
mlnufet, full stage. 

Lillian .*Jhaw. as a “Vamp Pr»m Flial Broad 
way," made a big bit wbrn aiie came ba k aa 
the bride. She nearly stopped the sb<>w 
Twenty-eight minutes, la one and two; six 
bows. 

Dellaven and Nice, an odd catch a'-cateh- 
can version of gettlog away with murder. Their 
art la ridienlons enough to be mildly Interest¬ 
ing and won uolveraal laagbter. Fnftrrn min¬ 
utes, In one. 

Frltii Soiieff sang a eyrie of old favorlt# 
arias In her naually vivid manner and waa called 
hark for two encores. Full stage; many 
bows. 

Al and leanny Steadman committed musical 

torts upon the piano and sang com'e songs and 
danced a jig or two all after the best approved 
fashion of the two-a day. The act Is fast and 
baa plenty of punch. Fifteen minutes; six 
bows. 

Worden Bme. gave a mannerly eihihit of 
Juggling and tumbling, iqill stage; ten mlB- 
ntes—ALLEN CENTER. 

FTotela with tbe pmfeaslonal atmosphere are 
whs, yon want. Tbe Hotel Directory In thla 
Issue may aerve you. 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Keith*s, Cincinnati 

(E«Ti««ed l(«nd*7 Matinee, Marob 20) 

Ho far an llsbt entertalomrnt la coacnrand 
tlcketa for thle week'e ebow can be aold on n 

aatiafactlon guarantee, and tbe management 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Bovlewed Monday Matinee, March 20) 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(ScTiewod Sasday Matine*, March 10) 

Norelty In the outstanding feature of the our- Baity, witj hia ualned bulldog, “Jap,” 

rent bill, a goodly portion of which is ecppli«l Pantages’ Theater to- 
bT nowoiaiHi. virtneiiv . new took numerous bows with bis norelty 

Will be in little danger of making many re- Clownland. virtually a new act, 
funds. Bessie CUyton fills tbe feature spot P''*totes: Pathe News, Topics of the Day and 

(Bevlswsd Monday Matlnse March 20) •«»” -^ck Pav 
* with an act that la about tbe Jaazieat on tbe “Ok pay, 

Uayden, Hall and Snyder, “The Three Sent- 

.Nan Ualpeiin walked away with flr^t honors 
s< the Winter Uarden aiundsy afternoon with ' 
eTcry likellbuud of holding fitst place thruout * 
the week. BpotteJ Just before Intermlaaion she 
was forced to take siveral bows and make a 
curtalo speech which would hare set better * 
had It not been a bid to the aiKllence. Tbe ] 
same criticism may b« made for her opening 
number, which didn't seem a b,t necesscry. 
In substance alie sang that she was glad to ' 
get hack fur a short while to her first love, ' 

vanderllle. Excopt for that numl>er -n a ' 
frightful frocdi and her getaway remarks she ' 
couldn't bavs been nearly sc glad to get back ' 

Into Tiaderille at wa> tbe audience. Utr ^ 

second number, a tong of a kid who has Just 
hern thru tbe ordeals of baring her “p'eture 

Cooken," was a delight, and the nest, her 
story of the dormfsil of the Txar, aet to 11,6 

motic of the Rnaslan national hymn, held the ^ 
aodlence spellbound. Then came her idea of 
how “Sleep. Baby, Sleep,” would bare lieeu sung ' 

In grandmother's day and how it has to ha 
“put orer" to satUfr the ^au fans of tcfiay. 

Appearing first In a charming h(<o|>-akirt, from 

which she emerged in view of the audiecce, to 

tbe sonbret hoop-skirt of nowaduys. ab( pirid 
tbe way for her military wedding song, which 
Kis the knockout of tbe af!e,'i.o,>a. Mu' ii <'• -1,1 

for this number and Its ijiHest in pre>enlafioo 
ahould be giren to Andy ityrre aii! ni or¬ 
chestra, and for a niouicc: It se.-n. d as if 

kllsi nalpertn intended to tb..r.k 'be dire tor 

pabhely. Sba did include him e-ore c'y 
than is cu-'lomary In taking b>r Bui it 
the will please not ‘lioe utr a' ' I'.le *y 

laying “Ererybody loves their ir t .oee'' ;bo 

act will aet better. That's our o;i.n.oa. 

Clark and McCullough > ' < lu,. Ll,-s cf 
with a few changes, but maierially the aacie 

as when seen before at thia ir.me theater, oc- 

cupiet moat of the last half of the |>rogr.'im. 
Belle Story, with her n\.-n otihestra icidtr 

In tbe pit, opened after iiiteiroi:*-.i'n and got 
away We 1 for K vcral enor*-. .\t'd 'leaking 

of orchestra leaders there were four wieldets 
of the stick at tbe Monday matinee, Andy 

Byme, bis assistant, who bstt-d during tbe 

showing of the news pictures; Miss Stiri's di¬ 
rector and tbe leader for the Clark and )icCul- 

kxirh Retue. 
Clark and MeCulloiigb are as funn.v sa ever, 

and their show is not hurt for ita pi-uning. 

Rubinl and n>«a, with the r accordions, 

canght several well earned bjws. 
Joveddsh De-ltajah and the I'r.iioess Olga, in 

their mind reading act, gave th«- or'hestra a 
rest until Joreddah stepped oc.i of tl-aractee, 

without intent, long euourh to airg ' Ihe 

Ihs.k". 
Conchita Piqner, held over for a second 

week, proved a diaappolntment. MTe thought 

last week sbe seeded an act. Now wc know 
It. 

After tbe Spanlah singer Ray Ilualws Into 

the fifth tpot and then fell all tcor the place 
and Into the orchestr.i pit. fur no particular 
reason. Tf this fellow would gi'e » H'tle more 
of hia dsrring and iO«s of the fslls which Iho 
good, are tiresome and less funny with each 

repetition, the act. In which he Is tss;drd 
by the very easy-to-look-tipoii Pam. might do 
better. Tfiighes was followed hy Nan Ilulpsrln, 

who la billed as being preicnted by Lee Slui- 
berf -JED flSKR. 

MOROSCO FORMING IN V/E3T 

I.oa Angeles, March 17.—With this cUy t» 
his base of operations, Oliver Moroaco la to 
send out four oiunpanles of his new cocneJy. 

"Ah e'a tr sh Ro«e,'' Including one star ag¬ 
gregation for New York. 

Moroaco assembled the first of these com¬ 

panies Tuesday and will put It on the road as 
•oon as tbe production Is completed, lie la 
negotiating with Ram Bernard In New York 
and other star Jewish character actora. Tbe 
In'tlal company will follow the Wealem cir¬ 

cuit of "Walt TUI We're Married.” a second 
company will tour the East and another com¬ 
pany will invada tbe South. 

ACTORS’ FUND PROGRAM 
AT AUDITORIUM MARCH 24 

Chicago. March IT.—The annual benefit for 
tbe Arlsra* rand will be held Erlday after- 
neon. March 24. at the Auditorium. Among 
the artlata contributing their talent will be 
’■'spk Bacon. Billie Burke, Prsnrine I-arrl- 
mora, Oeotviove Tobin, Brandon Tynan and. 

'sot. stars and noar-atara from all of the 

p'sThouses. Incidentally, Miss I'^rrlmore wrill 
••e seen In n akeleb called “Ixive." by R. Jav 
Kaufman, of New York, tbe atory of which 
la balag dnmntlaad for Ifr. Belaaco. 

Wltu BU BIT. iUBl IB BOOUb IDB JBUirBl OQ lOO -' .a._ t* 
U B O list Karri Norman waa accorded aec- Kenny, Mason and Scholl, in “The ImpoEsiblo Hurmonylgad, pleused with soma un- 

‘ ‘ *7* Rkste. '• hsT. . -oeot.ooi., «e UBually good harmony, interspersed with Just 
ond honors this afternoon by a near-capacity ®” ,n„,.rh on-at ...» .. . 
.ndlence •''••'nr acmbatlcs which the trio of male artiaU "<•* ■» • 

Bathe News. Aesop's Fables. execute with speed and confidence. Six minutes; notchcr. liaif a dozen bows and much ap- 

Wllbur and Adams landed four curtains with stage.. ** “** Ha^w<i sifnimted bv the itrsn Risten 
a comedy table act In which the man features The character aong of the male member of 
an “tbe fall guy". Seven minutes, special In Brown and Taylor waa the one redeeming fen- **““ 7 ’ ^*'***P® Knsetta Mantllln fnr- 
three. tore of thia act. The lady wore some stunning ®*®**®** ■ catchy little revue that lacked nothing 

Scanlon, Denno Brot. and Scanlon present, rowna and possesses a pcwerfnl. clear voice, but 1“ Hallen proved himst if to be a show 

with great polish, a song and dance skit that *>•»• pronnnclatloo is a bit faulty. They were a •«>PPer 
refreabingly carries back to former years. In Bttle too forward in claiming an encore. Four- j^*“'**^’* fT***^^ comedienne, with 

the opening voctl and soft-shoe number the teen mtnates, in one. • Pr®^ 

Ann Gray, inimitable Scotch comedienne, with 
a brand new batch of catchy comic songs, proved 

lone lady member of the quartet registered Ooslar and Losby have an artistic offering PoPUlar as ever with a San Francis 
completely in her male imperaonatlon. An or- that pleased, tho It lacked punch. Miss Lusby *®‘***”^» *“•* again stopped the s low. Misa 

Igioal Wilts quadrille carried them to tbe fa- U a dancer of ability, which waa artfully dia- ** received something 

vorlle class. Thirteen minutes. In one; recall, played In an Imitation of Bessie Clayton. Mr. ®^®“®® today. 
two Imws. Goslar tang some clever parodies and aceom- curcr uinc»»«cw 

Jack. Mrl.allen and May Carson landed a good- panted MIse Lnsby on the piano acceptably. We Coontown Dlvorcous, elicited 

sited hit with a laughable mixture of what la do not think the applanse they received war- * large number of bowa 

properly programmed as “whatnot”. McLallen ranted their Uking an encore. Twelve minutes, 
has a large store of wit and sella It in a novel in three. Pasquall Brothers. European equllibrtata. 

meaner. Hia roller skating specialty atop a Mona. Grant Gardner, bUckface comedian, haa darln* feat*.— 

email, round table la a knockout In its line, a very impressive opening, which it made amna- "• uURBAJt 

Twenty two minutes, in one and four; three log when be comes oat In bis ridiculous get- . ___ 
bows. up_ He apeedily geta on intimate terms with CROWD LISTENS TO 

Ernest R. Ball. For what seemingly was a the aodlence and has them laughing uproarious- CONCERT BY WIRELESS 

King and Irwin, a pair of clever blackftcs 

properly programmed as “whatnot”. McLallen ranted tbelr taking an encore. Twelve minutes, 
haa a large store of wit and aells It in a novel In three. 

meaner. Hia roller skating apeclalty atop a Mona. Grant Gardner. bUckface comedUn, has 

Ernest R. Ball. For what seemingly was a the aodlence and has them Uughing uproarious- CONCERT BY WIRELESS 
desire to hear this composer's popular songs jy ^t bis stories and Incidental remarkm Finally - 

played on the piano and sung by him the he gets serious and renders two selections on Chicago, March 15.—-Something like 5,000 

patrons overlooked bis apparent Indifferent the trombone that are appreelated. Sixteen People listened to a concert song and played 
a'age conduct and accepted a too free reference minutes, in one; four bowa: encore. by people miles away, with no wires or other 

of things airchollc. Fourteen minutes, in one; Mabel Walzer'and Eddie Dyer, the former a ^l*>ble connection. Monday night, in Guyen’s 

three b<’ws Disrley type of punster, scored the applause P***<>**o o® Tor west side. It was in 
Knrvi Nonnsn’s feraale impersonation revtla- j,lt of the show. Miss Waller's cracked voice 'barge of expects of the Electric Service Prod- 

tlrn wax not so warmly accepted as on previous limbs were the cause of much merri- Company, and a cabinet called a duophoue. 
vUlts Hi' falsetto delivery has improved and „ ^^^e her funny falls and clown dan- ■*”"* *be site of a library table, transferred 
L s gown* and stage settings are in keeping Uy,y g^y^^al songs that were received from the broadcasting ata- 

wlth the high standard he baa set for them. ,nd capably assisted in the fun- **'® Commonwealth-Edlson Building in 

This young artlrfa facial features, however. Fourteen minutes, in one; four bows ‘“I If®P' *’'7'.. . . 
do not appear to be so femininely deceptive as nrolaoved aimlause Sending or "broadcasting” stations are now 
before. That he la beginning to take himself — .h. located In Chicago, Minneapolis, Kansas City, 

seriously ws. Indicated by an open registra- k York. Detroit, 
tlon of disgust when the orchestra made af, a Toledo, Newark. Pittsburg. Springfield, Mane., 

slight mistake in his music. Edwin Weber * ^7°*' a*’ taT ».* h ***i*'»’i. Madison, Wla., with more being steadily 
serves as hia special director. Twenty-two * ^ f added. Concerts are given daily, or rather 

minutes. In one and three; two encore^ talk. “V* nightly. In all of tlie.e sending ststlons. 
Bessie Clayton displays her terpslchorean abll- “p*" laufbter wl h bis ru e antW^ ch cos- xhere are some singular departures In the 

Ify with a dash and grace that Is In Itself a wmlc playing. MIm pleased dpopbone. For instance, no wires.are visible. 
There are some singular departures in the 

Ify with a dash and grace that Is In Itself a wmlc playing. MIm pleased dnopbone. For instance, no wires.are visible, 
headline offering. What her wlae’.y picked co- inspiring harp ao.o*. Fifteen min- jjj^y deftly tucked, or strung, away in 

No wires ran 
tbe diiophone. 

its own mys- 

wrrkers do also Is of top position caliber. Tbe “‘®*' ^ bows. ^ tbe bottom of the duophOM No wires ran 
alT-plcre Jaix hand la red hot and each member C.ownland. with eight men and one l^rL proved thru wall or roof. It's all \ tbe diiophone. 

of It proves acceptable la the singing line. ^® * highly entertaining pot-pourri of sing- jhe duophone la made up ^th its own mya- 

Giiy and Pearl Magley are steppers of the first *®<1 musical selections. The men terious mechanism In one er.d^of its cabinet 
water, as are Mercer and James Templeton. ® reaUstic imiUtion of a steam calliope, .nd a complete talking micbibe lis the other 
John D’AIIesandor is banjoist and operatic tenor; besidea putting over some fine harmony singing, enj. ^ the sending station is off walyh you 

Irvlrg A.ronson. pUnlst-dlrector; Andy H.mil- The Uine girl In the company acquitted ^reclf c.u turn on your talking machine. Also, you 

ton. drums and Ivrle tenor; A1 Lenta, banjo and eccentric dancee. -^elvc can switch your receiving apparafi. onto year 

ch.br.cter singer: Herman Hvde, saxophone and “‘““‘7;. ^ c«rUln8.-KABL t.Ik'ng marhine horu If joa lllie hare jroor 
a.. __A a_Air>* SCHMlTZe coiicert music loudec. 
ch.brscter singer: Herman Hvde, saxophone and 
bsritooe, and Sam Kahn, violinist. Harry Akst SCHMITZ, 

direct* in tho pit for thia and the next turn. 
Tlilrtv nine minutes; tpeciaL 1b <)*e and three; THEATRICAL PROFESSION 
treoBfudous hit 

AS. Herman, in bis fimillar blackfkce make- Pl*y» Blfl P«rt of J«wi«h R«li«f C«m« 
np and a<-companied by a cigar, delighted old paign 

friend* and made new ones with song, “back- > ,_. .. .. 
stage secreta” and talk, a good part of which New March 2a^ttiiday. March 18. 

was irony directed at Henry Ford for what **“^“? ?* cam^ gn to raUe 

Herman said waa Ford', dislike of Jew., Flnieh w 

w*» m.de with a Ud of about fifteen, evidently ^ f - 
Herman', sen. singing fn'm an upper box. Six- •*>* r**/' P7n»®'»t N®’® 

teen minutes, in one; fire bows; applause. 

llMytaka Japanese. These two male* crowded 
DCt a few thrills into throe minutes of break¬ 

away ladder perch and foot balancing feats.— 

JOB KOLLING. * 

AISTON AND CASTLE SOON 

concert music louder. 
Tbe demonstration at Gnyon’s ParadUe waa 

tbe first public exhibition of the duophone la 
Chicago. Tbe Electric service Products peo¬ 
ple say more than 2,000,000 people are already 

receiving daily reports on markets, grain and 

weather by radio. 

MATINEE BENEFIT 

For Stage Children’s School 

New York, March 17.—William FavershiB 

has undertaken the direction and auperv'slon 

Committee, enlisted the aid of prominent New " 
York attorneys, who spoke from the stages of New York. March 17.-Wllliam Faversha* 
var.ous theatere with gratifying resulte. bas undertaken the direction and superv sloo 

At tbe conclusion of the drive Benedict A. ®' «>e benefit to be given on March 27 and 28 
Leerbnrger, an attorney, closely associated by the children of the Professional Children a 

with the theatrical profesaion. made a speech School st the Longacre Theater, 
at tbe Fratee Theater, thanking the theatrical r»»'«bam is rehesraing the little one# 

managere and profession at large for their co- ^ “ark Twa.n's “Prince and the Psuper,' 
operation, adding that they were “among tbs many well-known children of the stags 

TO REOPEN ‘TEN NIGHTS” to respond snd thereby hsve greatly helped •«»<> ‘PP®*® •" ‘be production among 
' alleviate tha condition of the stricken pe<9>ei.” bbem Master Paul Jaechla. formerly of "Th* 

The company which Actbnr C. Alston and Hero,” and who is seen with the Gish Sisters 

James W, Castle sent oat late la October last IRONS MAKING READY ^ “Orphans of tbe Storm.” 
year to tour In "Little Girl la a Big City” and _ 

James Castle's new version of "Ten Nights In RUTH DRAPER l^v vdECITALS 
a Bar Room” cloaod temporarily at Peterboro. Warren Irons, now In charge of the Coliinibtn - 

Ont.. Ftbruary 35. and was brought bark Burlesque Circuit west of Pittsbnrg, was in New York, March 10.—Tonight Ruth Draper 
direct to New York City by Manager Alston. Cincinnati last week arranging for the opening urm give the first of a series of three Sunday 

Mr. Castle waa obliged to leave the company ef ibe vaudeville and picture addition at the night recitals at the Selwyn Theater, 
two aeeks before to return to Brooklyn, where Olympic Theater March 19. He also conferred After completing her New ork engagement 
his wife wss seriously I'.l. Mrs. Castle passed with R. K. Hynlcka. Before departing for uim Draper will go on a trahacoutincntal tour, 
•way February 24. Kansas City and Detroit, where similar pol- 

The tonr, which will reopen shortly, will ‘‘•'®» will be inaugurated at tbe Gayety the- NORDSTROM FARCE SOON 
he conflred to "Ten Nights.” which has every- ®“ March 26. Mr. Irons, accompanied by -- 

where done a wonderful business. The new Cel- Rs® M. Dawson, nsanager of the Olympic, New York, March 16.—“Lagy Bug." a new 
version follows tha atory, but baa been brought vl*lted The Billboard and there met John G. jnree by Frances Nordatrom, will be preaented 
strictly up to date In every way. Robinson, of circus and vaudeville renown. Tbs Pbilip Klein. Marie Nordatrom will 

policy of the Avenue Theater, Detroit, will j,,,, leading feminine role, while John 

CORTHELL IN "BAMBOO TREE”? *’® **“® ** ***** **** H®J“®®bet, Cumberland will have the leading masculine 

Hero,” and who is seen with the Gish Slstere 

ta “Orphans of tbe Storm." 

RUTH DRAPER l^ ^dECITALS 

New York, March 10.—Tonight Ruth Draper 

NORDSTROM FARCE SOON 

New York. March 17.—It la said here that 

tiie Shuberta are nefsotlaUng wigh Herbert 

CortbrII |o have that comedian aaaome the 
role played by the late Bert Williams In “Un¬ 
der the Bambo,* Tree." This piece waa headed 

Chicago, starting March 26. 

PEARSON HAS NEW STAR 
MISS GORDON “PLAYWRITING” 

role played by the late Bert Williams In “Dn- New Terh. March 17.—Arthur Pearson stye New York, March 17.—Eleanor Gordon, of 
der the Bamboo Tree.” This piece waa headed be will produce several mnsical ahows here “Six Cylinder Love,” la finding time between 
for Broadway when Wllllcms died and It during tbe antnaan. Ha avers that be ban n acts to collaborate with bar playwright him- 

Corthell acet-pta the part tbe role will be re- new prims donaa whom be will star In one band, Howard Morton, on a new drama, said 
written for him and tbe play brongbt beiv as of tbem. Her name b Patti Moore and Fear- to be similar to bia recent play, “The Dream 
vooo a# possible. son says she is a world-beatay. Makar.” 
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NEW PANTAGE8 HOUSE OLOTIMER8’ TESTIMONIAL 

To Be Built in San Francisco More Than 200 Stage Veterans See 
^ „ - “Stars of Yesterday” 
SaD FranclKO, March 10.—ErroDcoos re()orts . 

to the effect that Alexander I'antaac* contein- New Totk. Match ih.—Tribute of an unntnal 

plated the riircbasa of Loew'a WarOild The- rharartt-r l.j- uidllniera tu oldtlincu wa* iiald 
oter, cow ncaclng completion In thl» city, were on '11iuiad.i)r afteruoun of thU week when mor. 
piven the quietus this week when it wa* olllrl- tlian two hiindreii vcterau* of the «tace sathend 

ally conarmed that IhintaiceB la plann'Dg to at the Uaiulltoo Theater on nppor Uroa.lway 
erect a new twenty-one-story theater and olTloo to welcome l>aik t4> the vaiiderllie nve hr.ii 
butldlnp here, the plans for which already hare liners «f .'’•.•leryear.^.'orlnne. lUrney I'asan 

teen tentatively drawn. Urule Wtlaou, Joe J. ;';ullUan and Tony VVii 
Trohably responsible for the original ret>ort llama, 

waa tlie fact that apcnts of T’antaecs bad been In front of the Ol^n.plc Th-ater In Four 

ronelderlrit the purchase of the protiertv nd- tcenll ►tieet. v.iiere old 't'oiiy 1‘astor'a used t.. 

.loinlng the new Warfield Theater on Market atand. toe old crowd asaemMed. and In an- 

i.tr<et. ThU site, however, was rejected be- ti<|uated afaje coaches and modero autoni .hliea 
«ui;.c it (I'd not offer auRclcnt apace for the they were carried paat Tlmea stqoarc and op 

ccw bnildirg. to Washluytou lieishts, where th-> were tuads 
Tor many months th-'re haa been talk of a welcome by the Ilamlltoo manasement. 

new Pantape, Theater, the present bouse belnp Veteran theaplana from tbe Actors’ Fund 

loo small to ac-ommodate tbe large’y increased Home at Staten Inland ret ewed aequalntaneea 

business. with eontemponirlea and Viewi-d with an inter- 
Confirmation of the fact that Pant.npea will mtcpllnp of tears and cheers the performance- 

built fur himself here came in a tel.gram from typical .in oldtlme variety bill sa preaent- 

Loa .tnpeles. where the theatrical mapnate theaters ever boused—tbe crownlnr mo- 
re-ldes. hut bronpht w.fh It no explicit details ntent of which was “fflara of Yesterday.** 

of the I’Uut or of when the rouitnietlon work After the set rdwnrd I-e Roy Rice, (ho¬ 
ls to eommence. It is known, however, that airical h'sloilio. who e Idea It was to offer 

a liical real estate firm Is lookinp over a the oldtlmcrs this unique treat, Intrjdnced tbs 
naail or of jiosslble sites and in all pmhabllity a veteran stars in the aodienre to the bouse, 

selection wiU be made at an early date. y, y. Mackey, who originally created the 

EXPECT FEWER CLOSINGS 
THIS SUMMER THAN LAST 

Booking Men Feel There Is Little Likelihood 
of a Repetition of Last Se2i8on’s 

Disastrous Slump 

New York, March 18.—What of the summer? Despite tbeae early cIomuss bookinp men 
While the econorn c situation as icgards the maintain thnt thin summer will be little wor-c 

theater st ll rests on a m<ire or less uneven than tho.-ie before the bu-iness dt.‘|iVf.-u>i,, 
keel, there la little likelihood of a repetition wbl<-ii baa pla.ved havoc with show bus ne.ss 

tkf laat summer's disastrous slump with ita fur tbe past year, set in. 
OBprecedeuted number of closiups, accordins 
to booklup teen. Altbo not overly optimistic JACK JOHNSON SHOW 
•rer the season's outlook, they, nevertheless, NOW REORGANIZING 
feel that tbe general ee-cnomic trend is toward ... ■— 

A feturn to normalcy and that all danger of New York, March 18.—The vauuSTllle read 

A Acrioue relapse haa l>een passed. show of seven acts featurinp Jack Juhnsun, 

This much has been indicated during the erstwhile beavywelgbt champ.on of the world, 
past six months by a ateady if not marked which t 
tocrease in theater patrunago all over tbe {q New 

country. Many importaut industrial centers other r 

where production sctivlty bas been at a stand- Actmt 
Atm are again fnuct.oning; tbe unemplo.vmeut the tou 
roatcr Is gradually decreaslnp and money Is mlsunde 
Circulatinp more freely. Accordingly, those Johnson 

wbo have been obliged to abstain from pleasura to pay 
during the past year are again patronising players 

Amusements. The i 
Last summer saw more vaudeville bocjca within 

closed than erer before; this summer will 
prolibbly witness many closings, but not near- “DES" 
ly aa many as last season, it Is believed. Sev¬ 
eral bouaea, including those of some of tbe 

larger circuits, hsve already closed and others 
are acbeduled to follow suit d.irinp the next 
month or so; still there Is no evidence that 
tbe number of elosings tb^s season will reach 

th# unwonted proi>«rtlons of Isrt summer. 

Shuberts May Close 

It Is rot St all tinllkely that the Shuberts 

wtll shortly hang out the “closed for the 

Aurnmer'* B'.pn. Tbe circuit has alre.xdy been 
rut to eleven bouses and sbttuld it he decided 

to suspend activities until next September, 

when tbe Snberts vaude-burlesque Is annoonred 
to get tinder way. It will occasion little sur¬ 
prise along Broadway. The past season can 
hardly l>e repsrded aa having been a paying 

one for the Phuberts. 

One manager this week summed op the Shu- 
Iwrt emiation thus: “If they couIdtt*t uir- 

earth a bonanza during tbe winter months 
jtheir chances of bitting pay-dirt daring the 

hot weather are next to nothing.” 
June IB eet as tbe log cal date for tbe 

Bbuberts’ clo.-lng, in view of tbe fact that 
many of their present contracts do not ter- 

^mlnate until then. An earlier date, however. 

It was intimated at the Sbubert headquarters 
this week, may be decided upon. It waa 
•tated unofficially that the present plan la t-o 

m* down tbe circuit gradually. Musical shows 
will be played In a few of tbe larger bouses 
during the summer months, it was said. 

Few Keith Closings 
The Keith closings wilt be few. The Colonial 

and Alhambra theaters. New York, will be tbe 

first of that circuit's houses to go dark. The 
last week In April Is set as tbe clos.np date, 
tteveral others of the metropolitan string will 
follow suit shortly after. In sections where 
tbe pinch of hard tiratui Is still felt severely, . 

a tew bouses Ivioked thru the Keith office haTO *** 
already cloetd. These are the Hippodrome, j 

Youngstown. (>., and the Colonial, Erie, Pa. 

Tbe Msry Anderson, Ixinlsrllle, will close next 

Mond.-.y (March 27). I 
Bevcral of the Loew houses have been or- ^ 

dered elo'-ed; three cities (ui the Orpbeum’a gpi 

Western chain—Duluth. Salt Lake City and q 
Lincoln, Neb.—are out for tbe summer, while q 

a feore or more indepeniiently booked theaiera jtfpkai 
have decided to take no chances and have gone 

^dsrk. A two weeks' notice has been posted 

lAia tbe Pantages Theater, Minneapolia. and buqoei 
■7several other bouses of this circuit tre re- | 
^ ported to have br-en ordered clos'd 

CHARGE HE SWINDLED Vwo Orpi.n. * .nd hs. pa.wd h.s oVe- 

ACTORS OF THOUSANDS tieth birthday, was given a rousing recypt'on 
' which awel’ed to even greater proportions as 

Philadelphia, March 1<.—('I'.irged with ba shook hands with Wlllla P. Sweatnam. 
swlndll.-ig professionals out of many thousands of the famous minstrel team of Sweatnim, 
of dollars while posing as a special reprewenU- Rice and Fagan. 

tire of a news service, Robo (loet, allaa Cd- Lreryone seemed to remember Neill# Me- 
ward D« Vere, was arrested here this week tlenry, who made a abort speech from tb# stage 
m complslnt of George M. Young, assistant p,,. Major Burks, an old uilnatrel man, was 

manager of B. F. Keith's Theater. Following anntbet favorite with the crowd, 
numerous complaints from artists all over the .\niong some of the other stars of yesterday 

.St. who last season visited ,H,v:ntr.v, special Instructions were sent out by .,vcre Introduced to th# audience were 
America with his “Sawing Thru a Woman** 11- tj,,. Keith headquarters in New York some time l..,ura Bennett, n.irry Boyd, Ed Begley. Harry 

lusinn and who came into considerable no- ggj^ Jq which a complete descrlpilcn of the portlett, Paul Tlamlin. T. F. Thomas. Al H 
torlety aa a result of a .-ontroversy with Horace alleged swindler waa enclosed to be posted on w BH-y Waldb.n. Mss. Chadwick, O'Brien 
r.nldlu over the priority rights to the trick, tpg bulletin boards of the various bouses. ,nj Bnckley. B»tty Washington. IVna Jordeo. 
has perfected a new Itlnslon called “Destroy- a man strongly resembling tbe much-wanted Ralph Delmore, F. F. Ma< kry. Johnny Mangle#, 

Ing a Woman,** which be recently pt-'sented swindler made his appearance at Keith’s The- Mr. and Mrs. Condem, Harry Graham, Jeffer- 
here for the first time. Bit “Growing a Girl*' gf^j jjcre this week and Young, acting on a jg Angells. W. A. Abbott. Utzle B. Ray- 

trick, presented a month or so ago. failed to j„jn<h. sent for tbo police. Qoet*t arrest fol- mond. William Stewart. Jack Welsh. A. 0. 

attain the popnUrity expected and has been lowed. Donken, Tommy Gillen, Mart Filler. Tod Judge. 

.tccordlng to tbe police Ooet*a method has Malloy, Anne Hart, Mack BuUhan. Ida 

asAvie AAin c'rnD/oe lAi Icen to make a careful study of the history of D,ve Genaro, Frank McNlsh. J t’ Loui., 
MAAIt MNU labUKUC. IM ertUts, then visiting them at their hotels or Arthur RIgley, Nellie McHenry, George Henry. 

GEORGE WHITE'S “SCANDALS” dressing rooms with propositions to publish victor Vtss, Mrs. Billie Rice, Chares fitine. 

- their pictures and paragraphs about them in Walter Le Boy, Charles Heywood. F. Utton. 
Marie and George have signed a five-year i.jp newspapera. He *'took** Dorothy Fuller 3,,,^ 3,,^^ O’Mally Jennings. Althea Twins, 

contract with George White and joined tbe fop $100 on thla plan, and Florence Walton, m,joc Burke. Harry Winamao, BU'y Huge. 

••Scandala” March 18 at Philadelphia prepara- the dancer, waa alto one of his victims. Ada- j p Rogers, Wlllls P. Rweatuam. Hattie 

tory to opening with the show in Doeton two Ung W.laon. Nellie Fillmore, Rita Boas and a steward. Mark Hart and W. H. R*gger. 

days later. number of othera now in Philadelphia Identified After the show they were the guests of the 
The contract provides for a graduating In- the man In court as having taken various auma management at a back-stage tea party, 

create In salary for each of the five years, and from them on one pretext or another. 

tt la reported on Broadway that other features Ooct was keeping an appointment with Flop- VAUDEARTI8T WILL MANAGE 
along with the unusually good base salary make mce Walton when the police seized him. uie n\A/M Dl FAbllDP RPAORT 
H one of tbe most favorable contract# ever O'"*'* PLEASURb HESOKT 

made by colored artlata. NEW CIRCUIT REARRANGED Chicago. March 19.-Mnrray Ferguaou. of th# 

KENOSHA THEATER OPENS Svraeuse. N. T.. March IS.-The PMmmer ‘f 
- - Vaudeville Circuit, playing six northern New Tk *‘k? ^ 

wr V n., .. L -I fn. L J . » . . V .1 v._> ,1.1. that be will (Tend the tummec aa nsnal in 
Ken(wha, Wia., March 15.—The Jialf-milllcn- York houses, got off to a bad start, but this .... rr>*k 

dollar Orphenm Tbeater here was auspiciously wceg the program went thru as arrxnged. . lak* cotta### 

opened yeaterday with fitting ceremonies. The Patronage has been good In all the towna. —..a ..u., #..*,,.1. .e nntl 
Orphenm was built by the Kenoaba Orphenm According to the schedule the Taudevllle net# 1, t 1 1 1 # 
Thpate, romnanv William E Xf.ck arim t.aa tn r,l.v one-nlaht stands in WatertOWU. *“* *® ehlaffb 

FRITZ LEIBER IN VAUDC. 

SIR HARRY SAILS 

VENTRILOQUISM 
Till today <» Icmornm. hear FREE DEMON 

HTRATION of Iba WONDERflTL and MYS 
■rR"*’Oru art rf Vrtitrlloiiiilim hr WORL" ^ 
OREtTENT VBNTRlMMJt'IPT. MARIE OREE" 
MseTMVNAI.D. Ten lessons will miks you • 
wonder; A WEI.COME Ol'EST IN BI'BRV 
home Vantr'IooiMsm rivet r(ni POWER to make 
othevs LAI'OH. ONE OF THE M08T BBAHTI 
Fill. THIN'CA IN I.IFE. Hence team Uils art 
(Jretieii of LAI'GII PROIH’t'BRS and moner 
MAKERH. romplete eourit. ImltitUif man’s 
voice In trunks, under floor, outside wlnd(*w with 
use of dummies. IstithI In TEN LBRMONR or 
moner CHEEHin'I.I.Y ItHrt'NKEn I'siabui Dee. 

MARIE QREER MasDONALD. 
2t2S Madisea fit. Ckloat#. HI 

ACTOR BITTEN BY MONKEY 

00 9t Paid. Minn., March 16.—Jake Jeanette. 

LYCEUM SEASON 1912-13 
hv yomic lady ?ax(*T'hnrl!t. who ts also an eveep- monkey during the pregres# of bl# act last 
tl'mil Piano Ac^-onu>iirl«?. Emirt-tKed a.od (roevesf- iri. .i.i.s •>...• K.ai. 
fui on plitform. Avsiltble Odober 1. Would con- FtidkF- right band waa badly lacerated 
eider tso and rstb. MTSK MARY JANE HENDER- and blood poisoning developed. However, b# 

remvered sufficiently to leave Bt. Paul on 

Pffhdk IBI Wednesday of this week, going to Chicago, 

DEALERS IN WIGS 

ADONIS & CO TO SAIL 

Hew York, March 20.—Only re(M‘ntly re¬ 

turned from Australia, whero they played a 
two years' engsgernent for tbe Rickard and 
Fuller flrctilts, .tdonis and Company will shon 

be off for foreign parts again. They have 
l/ccAed passage for F.urope on the Rtesmrr 

Hudson and will sail April I, when they 
finlab tbelr preaeut Keith b<iOklngf. 

fr Suppll' f .Ask *or our Wholesale PrlcvA 
i fiON. 226 N. eth 8t.. Philadelahla. Pa. 
Wrttc ao your busln(-st statlor.ery. 

Tha Rasa tt th# Day. 
_ ALMONETTC—ALMOMILK. 
Eemavw Wrinklm and Ptmplss. Make# ynuB* in<9 
hcsullful. lltmiriws hnua# r#i>#df. Works wonders, 
••pemsilr on dark contplextoia Packaa*. II00. 
MMB IAND 1*0 Wvsl Did Av#.. N#w York 

DOCKSTADER CANCELS ROUTE 

STAGE MONEY 
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followtoK day. Th* shAwc ar» on a lot at th« Kprlns acaaon. Thsy are the Tip Top Shows, 
Jones and Bay strests. in the North Beach Quaker City Bbows, Key^tone Exposition Shows 
district, and in all probability will open there and Roptiel Greater Shows. 
the latter part of the week of March 18. -- 

_ . _ - — • The Philadelphia Totioftsan Onnapany, Henry 
Frank J. Matthews, general agent of the B. Anchy, president and general manager, has 

Queen City Hhowa, was a Billboard risitor some busy plant at Germantown, tilling orders 
March 13. Matthewa came here froia Santa and placing rides in parks and other resorts 
Barabara, where the shows are playing, be- all over the country. 
cause of the serious illness of his brother in - 
this city. He says that the shows are doing The W. H. Dentzel p'ant is hnmmliif with 

in the Sooth aod will come North orders for the celebcate^l Dentzel carousal and 
^a the Coast route. Follow.ng the SanU Bar- the iste fun hit. "Noah’s Ark.’’ The mam- 
hara date they will play Guadalupe the week moth ark at Pleasure Beach. Blackpool. Eng- 
OX March 20 and Salinas the week of March 27# land* is rapidlj nearina completion. 

PUBLICATIONS AGREE TO 
CEASE MAGICAL EXPOSE 

Society of American Magicians Wins Victory 
in Campaign To Withhold From Public 

Tricks of the Trade 
The Great Jansen, magician and Ulualoniat, 

was a San Francisco vialtor March 13. He 
came here en route for the Orient, being booked 
to depart by steamer March 14. Becnuse of 
bis limited time Jansen was nnable to yistt 
many of bis frienda la San Francisco. He , « v » . -. 
will remain in the Far East on an extended Cahn, well known to i^ny sbowMka 
tour " formerly of Pensacola, Fla., is now 

____ permanently located with M. L. Kahn A Com- 
w _ ..-y,. . . y, . pony. 1014 Arch street. Mr. Cohn has a host 
Vera McGinnis, populsr Califomtn trick snd ©f fiimds in the profession, 

relay rider, is prov.ng to be one of the star — 
features of Jack Bnrronghs’ Wild West Show, Sam Elton, the well-known showman who 
which is playing the ilawaiian Islands, accord- presented his two novel balloon bursting games. 
Ing to newspaper reports that reach here from the "Shimmie Goose” and the "Lucky Dock.” 
Honolnlu. Miss McGinnis has made a boat of at Wildwood, N. J., last summer snd who made 
friends in the islands and has been accorded a great hit with them at the Olympia Clreoa 
column after column of newspaper publicity, heid in London last January, Is receivlBa or- 
Burroughs* island tour baa proven a greater dera for the games from many European cities, 
success than ever was hoped for and he pro- — ■ ■ — 
I>ohes to remala Indeflnitely in BawaUL The coming summer has all the indications 

- of a good one. Supply bouses are stocking 
H. O. Rawlings, who with h’s "Happy Bear “P •“'1 m»l'ing much display; work !• 

y®inily** bfts toured the grtrAlcr poftioo of tho ®tart€<J on now tbo^tors nod tho DORBlDiiity of 
hfts been ootbiag short of nugical la itaelf. United States, writes from Seattle, where be burlesque bouses running TaudeYlUe win 
auch action Is held to be Imperative to the has been wintering, that he expects to come 
life of the art 8an,>Panclsco within the next ten days • >«>k <» 0>e bright aide and 

TTniiHini .hn I. Will make tbis City hie headquarters. ***•*’ 
Houdinl, who arrived la New York tula week, Kawlings was here last fall en route home 

wlU bring hla Keith tonr to a close March 28 from the Mid-PaciBc Carnival at Uoaoluln. 
at the Orpheum Theater, Brooklyn. Be baa where be was one of the principal attractions, 

played three weeks over the time called for ^Jre*^a^^‘riated* th^t^'he^hoped to^^e^^h'*” 

said to be the hlgbe'.<t sum ever paid a magician ’’Lumberjack Charlie” Wilkinson, well-known 
for a like period in vaodeTllle. He will begin featured at the 
m n.r.y,niii rnin- «h. k.e PttiM California faira for several years, la confined a peraonal apt>earanc« tour of the key cities lij. .. result of having been at- 
ahortly with bit latest motion picture release. Ucked and severely bitten by a large monkey IkW 

Willow Grove Park, Woodside Park and Point 
Breese Park are quietly preparing for the 
spring opening on the days that the weather 
permits work. 

a promise fmm the editors of Popular Mechao- 

Ics, a monthly magaxlne devoted to tecbnlcel 
subjects, to abandon their policy of baring the 
secret! of necromancera to the public. Aa evi¬ 

dence of tbeir good faltb in the matter the edi¬ 

tors, Id the current issue, publish the following 
atatemrnt: 

Magicians earn their living by 
mystifying the public. Perform* 
antes such as *‘Ths Vanishing 
Elephant" and "Pasting Thru a 
Brick Wall," both of which have 
been explained in this magazine, 
am produced not merely at great 
coat for paraphernalia and equip¬ 
ment, but also at the expenditure 
of much clever brain work and 
aevere physical training. What 
then—when the magician has 
perfected his idea and begun to 
delight large audiences with its 
presentation—must bs his dis¬ 
may to havo the secrets of his 
patiently mastered art revealed 
by the pressi To him it is a 
catastrophe. 

Realization of this fact led to the 
announcement that henceforth 
Popular Mechanics Magazine will 
publish no detailed articles of 
magicians' performancss, but, in¬ 
stead, will co-operats with the 
American Society of Magicians 
in protecting the secrets of a 
form of amusement which haa 
already met with popular favor, 

He Didn’t Know 

When noudlnl recently railed upon H. H. 

Winaor, pubiUber of I’opulir Mechanics, at kia 
oSce in Chicago, the l.vtter expre*»ed anrpflte 

when informed that hit policy of maklag polSllc 
raiglrlauf' eecrets vrat working an untold hard- 
thlp upon the expoccuta of the blaek art. He 

daclared be had never thonght of It In that 

light aod that he wat extremely aorcy that bla 

intgaxlne bad rauaed them any tronble. It 
wai hit oplaloo that aneh articlaa were of 

great intereat to the readert of I'opniar 
Mecbanlca. 

UoudiBl and the Society of American Magi¬ 

cian? have appealed to aiveral other pubilea- 
tkiaa of thta tort, and it la expected they will 
follow tbe lead tet by I'opular Merhantra 

Aaong tbeie la Science and Inventii'D, which 
recently published an expoto of "Sawing a 
Woman In Half.” Tbit article, according to 

uafirlana, was reprinted by many n«w»papera to 
thruout tbe rouoiry tn many ritiea where the 

lUnsioB wat acheduled to show. 

Another paiter thui appealed to waa Tbe 
Bcirntifie American. Hondini'a letter hrnught 
forth a reply from U. H. Hopklna the editor, ▼< 
tbat that pubilratUm had long slnre abandoned 

the r-'llcy of magical expoee. Mr. H )pklni< no- 
Mjred Iluudlni that bis publication wonM stand 
behind him and the onrantratlon be repr-soxted 

In their campaign to curb tlie practice of tome ^ 

HO MONEY DOWN-IO Dayt FREE TrUL 
Compare a DIA-GEM vri’h your diamond. See tbe 
etar^one resemblaoee. No' ice the earn* fiery mdianee. 
gleeming brilliance, fascinating ecarkle. D1A-GEM8 
an abeolately perfect in color and rotting; no flawe ee 
imperfectiont. Just charming brilliance end radiaat. 
fiery sparkle. Perfect in every way. Much anpetice to 
imperfect diamondc. Stand all diamond tceta. 8e 
marveloua and astounding is the resemblanee thaS aeaa 
upertaanpaasled. You will be emaicd. Your frieadi 
wifl be foelM. Don't tell them It's oot a real diameno 
and tb^ will never know. The snappy, fiery, dennag, 
briUlaDGe and color an guaranteed fonvar. 

Wear Your D1A>GEM 10 Days HUEEI 
Thvanictoiilyinaolidgoldmoantingt. Thaybaveae 
backing; their brilliance Is as natural as adiamond**. The 
rings are soUd gold thru and thru, the eama as an need 
tor dianvonde. The beautiful gift boa is free of charae. 
Select your ring, give your finger liie. and show your 
fuUaddiM. We^ send a PIA-GEMtoyoubypareei 
post tbe same day wo bear from you. You depoiw only 
14.00 with tbe postmaster to show your good faith ar 

PHILADELPHIA 
Hr riXD VLUZox. 

8HUBERT VAUDEVILLE CLOSED 

you caa tend cash with order. It is only a deposit, not 
a payment. WejMid it for you for 10 daya and yon hold 
our valuable Dnk-OEM ring. Take 10 days toded^ 
You awume no risk—then is noobligation to boy. You 
have aotbing to lose. Our money back guaraatse pr^ 
tacts you. If you or yoor friends can tell it from a dia¬ 
mond, send it back vnthin 10 days and we’U nfond your 
deposit At once. If you an delighted with ytazr radiaaS 
DlA-OEM. keep it and pay only t2.C0 each month 
whea eonvenltnt. for ocly seven months. 

DU-GEM CO,. Div.BU-«Z8 Warld BI4,. New TerL 

Tbe Spring Number of Tbe Billboard is cer¬ 
tainly a "beaut” and tbe display made all 
ever tbe town was a treat to the eye. But 
they did not stay on ezbiMtlen leng, for Obey 
were snapp^ op by eager boycra In a Jlfly, 

SAN FRANCISCO 
By STUART B, DURBAR. 

Mi Paatagea Theater Building. 
Pavlewa, the famous dsneer, appeared at 

tbe Academy of Mnalc this week for one night. 
She was recelred with •. Urge bouse end was 
cheered to tbe echo at her last anmber and 
••farewell” speech. 

“Booming Merrily Along” 

JAMES MADISON’S M 
WEEKLY SERVICE r«l 

The Aetor photoplay boose bed Modect Alt- 
achuler directing tbe large sympbuny onheetra 
and a fine musical program was preeented with 
tbe pi.-turea. 

Williams end Wolfas, Philly town abow- 
folka. were a not St Keitb'a with tbeir acream- 
Ingly fuDDv act. They received ao ovat on 
at et ow. TFe renewed oldtime friend¬ 
ship wiio Bert WlUlains when we were at his 
theater tbat he managed in Martinsbnrg. Vs., 
anme yean ago- Be ie the tame "Bert.” 

is just out, and contains a sure-fire “hoke” 
monologue, ".<ufh Is Life”; a routine for 
two mates, “Jack-.\stronomy”; a gsgging 
dialog for male and female. "The City 
Girl and Country Rube"; a nifty burles<iae 
-ling title, and a parody on "When Fran¬ 
cis Dances With Me.” All these are AB- 
.<OLUTEI.T .NEW AND OBIOINAU 

WOWS!!! 
"I look forward to your SERVICE each 

wetk and find it a great help. I need sev- 
enl gags In It and they proved wows.’*— 
JIMMIE COOPER. A1 O. Field * Minstrels. 

AS THEY TRAVEL 
around the elrcls. if yon want to know 
mo-e al-out J.AME8 MADISON S WEEKLY 
SERVICE. a«k I,eon Errol. Frank Tlnney, 
Eugene and Willie Howard. Clark and Me, 
Cultough. Fred .\.len, Harry Ma.vo, Roy 
Clair, Dugan and Raymond, Roy Harrah, 
Hilly OlaaoD, Joe Laurie, Jr.; Jock McKay 
anif Terry aod Lambert. They are all suN 
si.'nl>er8 aod will put you wite. 

REGARDING TERMS 
JAMES MADISON’S WEEKLY SERV. 

ICE COSTS 115 for 3 months (13 Usues), 
or $50 for a full year (52 issues). Single 
isnuee are $2. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
For $7 I will send the first fi numbers, 

or 3 numbers for $4. or any 2 for $8. T 
have never known of a performer going 
broke from buying too much material. But 
I have seen more than one go on the 
vaudeville scrap-heap from not bnylag 
enough. Send orders to 

JAMES MADISON 
1493 Broadway, New York. 
Why. yet. certainly, I write all kinds of 

sets to order. 

“PiM and Needles," at the Shubert Chest- 
nnt St. H'Mise, did not go over as was ex¬ 
pected and much adverse eritlrism was made 
by the local dallies. Tbe entertalament aa 
such was Ucklag sad the right punch was oot 
there. 

Madame Petrova will appear in person next 
Week IB the "White Peacoek" at the Adeipbia 
Tbester. Tbe advanee sale ia very large. 

New York. March 18.—Thomas Robinson. 

aAsItiant manager of tbe Orpheum Theater. 
Brooklyn, pleaded Bot guilty this week to a 

cbsrga of Interfering with an oSrer in tba 
Flathiisb Court and was paroled for further 
hearing. Rob nai>n wan alao arciised of rDabllng 

two prisoners to ttcape from agents of tbe 
(lilldren's Hociety. 

According to agents of tbe Cblldreo's Society 
••’ey vitited the (heater on Tuexday afternoon 
and heard a boy named "Sandy” s'ng aereral 

'■"ng* in Gut Edwards' Revue. After the per- 

fiirmame they went back stage where they 

qiiestluned Edwards about the age of the lK>y 
snd Edwards aahl be was almut Ifl yeara old. 

The agents did not belleTS that the lad 

eniiid be more than II and told Mwards that 
they would have tn placa him ami tbe boy 

under arreat. Robinson then appeared, ao- 
'"rii ng to the agenta, stood st tbe door and 
n... keM their effoiia to setae lha prlsonera. 
• ii» Im.j- get swa.r after cllmhln| down tha 

fire escape. Gdwarda aitv dtsappaared. 

r2 rs T na 
J 

mlil! ^CME SCENIC ARTIST BTUDIDS 

13 LEI i. LS H CHICAGO 
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MARCH 26. 1922 

has had an acttva apaaon. It *iaa clTen twrUe 

performances in different cities since December 

J. Carl Fisher has written a very Interesting 

article entitled “Some Ideas on Lighting,'' 

which apiK-ars in a current dramatic abeet. 
(Name on retjuest) 

The I^bor Theater Guild presented three 
one-act plays—Susan Glaai>eirs "Trifles,’* I,nw- 

rence Langner's “Another Way Out" and Shaw’s 
“The Showing Up of Itlanco I’osnet"—at the 
Fifteenth Street Theater, New York, Thurs¬ 

day and Friday eTenlnga, March 0 and 10. 
A little theater group has been organised at 

Tampa, Fla , nnder the name of the “Com¬ 
munity Players.” 

CLOSE CHICAGO OFFICE 
C. W. Morganstern Emphatically States It Will 

Continue and Same Personnel Will Continue 
With It—Exchange To Be Renamed 

Glgantle eolltotlon of 140 paiaa of oaw. brtfht 
ar.d oiitlnal Connly MttarlU (or vaudsrlUt 
tuce tiM. embrartng araryttung that ran be 
of use to ths performar. no matter «hat sort 
of an act. aoiu.locus. parody or flll-ln blu ha 
may raquire, .Nolwlthslandlnc that McNally'i 
Bullatla No. I la bigger In quanUty and bet¬ 
ter to quality than eier bafura tha prle« re- 
maina aa aiwua, tl.M gar easy. It oanulni 
tha followtcg gllt-adga. up-to-date Comtdi 
Matarlal. 

21 SCREAMIN6 MONOLOQUES 
Bach oca a posiUra hit Alt klnda. Including 
lieliraw. Irtah Nut. Wop. Eld. Tampaaaiiet 
Black and Whltaface. FanaU, lyamp and 
Stump Speech. 

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applause wlnaa. 

It OrifiMi Acts ior Milt laA Fimlt 
Thay’U maka good on any MIL 

S7 SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on all of Broadway's latest aoi« hits Baeb 
one la full o( pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
(oUtlad "A Chip of Wit.” Il’a a rhA 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This act It a It-karat rrra-flra hit 

A RAmiNG QUARTETTE ACT 
for two males and two femalet. This act It 
sure with humor of the rIb-drkUng kind * 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
entitled ‘'Mate;# O'UaUty.” It's a aata-n 
from start h> llnlah. 

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It's brUht. breeiy and tnihblas oeer with wit 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with ade-9htting >okaa and hot-shot croat- 
llrt gaga. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
antltlad "The Art of FatwlcsUaa.** U wUl 
keep the audltcea yelling. 

HUNDREDS 
of cracka-iack rT.>te-nra Jokes aad Otga. 
which can ha used for tidewalk eantitBaa 
for two maltt aod malt and famila. 

BESIDES 
other comedy material which U ua^l la the 
TS'iderille pwformw. 

Remember the price of MeNALLY'S BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. 7 la only One Dnllar par nopy. 
nr a 111 send you Bulletina Nos. S and T foe 
tl.M). with money back guaraatae. 

BOSTON 
UWARO A. COADT 

Bos i:c< FIRST MUSICAL TRYOUT 

ert Vaudeville Fxcliange, to The Cleveland, G., March 20.—In the first mu- 
sical tryout held at the Hippodrome Theater Boston. M; n h 16.—llie effects of tlie I., nten 

1 Chicago will not close," said under the suggestion of Manager Jack Royal. r>^a7“p*irvheul!e'. u/e'* u^t 
I. “and the story that it woubl twenty embryo professionals were heard. Five of the present iieaM.in baa Ix'en none t<K> go'Hj 
It Justilication. The ofUee will Were so good they were asked to appear at Li'nten time Is not helping matters any. 

e same personnel will continne a Mo-cial p<Tf.>rman.-e on the foliowing mom- .**^11 **11.’'"’' -''"BI in 

e the Stiul«erts still have the ing b«-forc a ccltical audience Invited for the Drew and" Mr*, l-.^s’l e "arterin ^'Hie*'circle.'” 
i in the otflee that they .i.tve bad occasion. The events will be continued with at the Solwyn: l.va I.e Callienne and Joseph 

and the affiliation will con- the object of stimulating local Interest in pro- B'hildkcaut in “l-iliom.” at the Wiit.ur; the 

llryaul, niyse f, Jimmy O'Neilt, fesaional music. Mr. Royal explains. the"^I»^U."Fr!ld si^om- rnd'-IKoV ""at thi 
, Coney Holmes, Norman Fried- Colonial, and .tr'lss In '’tHic Green God- 
Fetterer and A1 Roberts, now BIG ANNIVERSARY BILL Ues*." at the Tlymoutb. 
will all eoiitinue to lie with it. - 

alid biiKine.-s n-^i'-ous the name Hartford, Conn., March 20.—S. Z. Poll started 
I* la to be changed. This has his career as a manager by opening the Amerl- 
■y be< aii*e of the ^act that the can Theater in New Haven, fVnn., as a variety 

\ audei llle,' haa l ll n abused In house thirty-four year* ago last week. The 
:hulH>rt vaudeville d'lUar Poll t'^fff^^ow has thirty-six theaters. In 

Ralph I.. Rlphy, 1 mg highly esteemed here 
as a theatrieal man.vger, is now in eltarge of 
1 new’* Columbia Ttu-ater on tVashington slnot. 
Huring the last four vear* im ha» b»-en man¬ 
ager of Gordon's .'^•••llay .<.|iinre Olympia and 
p:e\ious to that he w.is niaii.iger of II.- Gmi-It 
Tl.eater. .1* a Iribtit,- of e-i.-i-m O..- #-nip 
of Gord'.n's have jiresenled Mr. RipU-y w.t'.i 4 
i>eauliful gold watch a;:d chain. 

J. J. Ro.«eDlhal and Katherine Gste*man were 
In town “looking over’’ Jack Ostermao. lUeli 
Bon, who was booked in at Keith's. 

John Craig paascd thru Boston, 
foe a few hours. 

stopping oft 

CARTOONS 2,100 VAUDEVILLE 

ACTS IN YEAR 
(Continued from page 11) 

had a reason. I didn't like her sob stuff. It 
was my opinion, and when she visited the olfl''e 

and complained to my superiors they upheld 

me In that opinion. 

“Begarding my recent comment In my car¬ 

toon, In which I said that the Palace had the best 

vaudeville and probably the worst orchestra in 

the United States. I want to say that I think 
there has been eonslderahle improvement In the 

orebestra there recently, but that there is room 

for still more. 
•tl’ro for the best orchestra possible In vsude. 

Yllle, for It means so much to the busine‘-s. 

“Pince I have taken up the work of enr- 
tooning vaudeville acts other newspi^ eg artists 
have done the same work in other cities. Ray¬ 

mond Sister, on The Chicago Tribune, is put¬ 
ting vaudeville before the public In the same 

way, and I understand it Is being done in 
Baltimore, Detroit, Denver and other cltleg. I 

believe this la a good thing for vaudeville aa 

well as for the individuals. If I have done 
anything to spur performers to improve their 

arts, I am happy. If I have done anything to 

rid vaudeville of smut and rot, I'm happier, 
and when I'm watching a really good vaudeville 

bill, well presented, I'm happiest. 

“OJi, yes; yon asked about my varying 

ratings on the Dolly Slstera. I've given them 

all I could. That's all I ran say. I only see 

an act as I believe any patron would see it.’’ 
Tandeville must have profited by this bold- 

tng up of the looking glass, for it is known 
that the majority of the artists who have been 

cartooned have read the ratings in the spirit 
of Bobby Bums, who said: *‘0 wad some power 

the glftie gie na to see ourselves as ithera 

see ns." 

Townsend TVaDh, at one time dramatic editor 
of The r.j-ton Traveler. U in Rotton now l<*ik- 
ir.g after the cew'pap*r work f^r 
Mr. Walsh is rrs|ionsihlc for the highly ellieient 
dramatic editor now holding that |a>*iti»D on 
The Traveler, for it wa* Mr. W.iNh who i>.i»»«sl 
along the work of that oiflee to Katherine i..von*. 
the present dramatic editor, when be rrslgnefl 
several years ago. 

The new comedy, “D'llcy,” has been l>o<)ked 
Into the Hollis Street Theater for a short stay 

_ „ . . ^ beginning .March 20, with Miss Lynn Fontaanc 
Walter Hartwlg, of the New York Drama jn the leading role. 

T.eague, 20 West Forty-sevenih street. New 
York, told a nillboarj representative about a 

new spirit of co-operation that is being fos¬ 

tered in the Little Theater group. Mr. 
Hartwlg said: “When the Nvack Flayers, of 

Nyack, N. Y., visited the Gardens Flayers, of jn^ohta.ni 
Forest nills. Long Island, in November and to- pre-ent “I 
gether presented a bill of three one-act plays, week, 
the Gardens Flayers were Invited to come to 

Nyack to Join In a bill of plays there. D'drlng Wlnthtop 
the last week In December, the players, bag ‘-f--*, • n-.w 

and baggage. Journeyed to N.vack where once 

more the two amateur groups presented a bill 
of short plays. In February the Forest Illlla 
players again sent out an Invitation, this time 
to the Wayside Flayers, of Sear.sdale, another 

one of the active groups ip the Little Theater 

work, who produced A. A. Milne’s ’Wurrel Georg- 
Flummery’ and this bill was further distin- l*t<-*t <■ 
g'll.shed by the first performance on any stage Th, ater 

of a new one-act tragedy by Harry King Tootle, *’ * 

The Call of the Pea.’ Nett week the Gardens With 
Flayeri will ag.'iln play with the Wayside d,»»r-. av 
Players, »hi.s time in Scarsdale, N". Y. 

“In these two eases we have an Instance of 
the kind of exchange that can be carried on 
between neighboring groups. It haa everything 

in its favor, both human and esthetic. The 
home audience enjoys the change; the home 
players have their work lightened; the Yts'tora 
have contact with a new audience, and both 
groups learn from each other. Such an ex¬ 

change Is possible among groups In any great 
perropolltaa center such as Boston, New York. 
PhlladelphlAt Chicago and San Francisco. 

Doubtleaa It will soon be a common practice. 

Perhaps one day we shall aee a federation of 
XAttle Theater groups tbruout the country ’’ 

An inspiring example of what a Little The. j,;,, 

LITTLE THEATERS 

Beginning Match 20 San Harris vrill present 
“Weirome, .<Ttrang<'r.’’ with ocorge bidni-y, at 
the Tremont Theater, 

WM. McNALLY 
81 Cast 125th Street, New York 

LEARN TO “Main Street." with Alma Tell and McKay 
Morris, has hern l«*>ked into the Wilbar The¬ 
ater, to tx'gin March 2<>, 

ADD THIS NOVELTY TO YOUR ACT 
Imitating Rird Trills, WarhlinR 
Double, Teeth and Fingrr WhistliiiR 
tauifht eomplete for staKC or public 
work. Personal or mail instruction. 
Complete course by mail, special price 
for a limited time only, S2.00. 

No mechanical instrument used. 

LESLIE C. GROFF, 
2828 Madison Street, 

Dept. B. Chicago, III. 

'I’be result of the change of pol|.-y at Wal¬ 
dron's Casino from stra.gbt burlesque to that 
of etintlou'ius. playing bur e»qu», vaudeville and 
pictures, has (iroten to l>e a wise move on the 
part of Manager Waldron. It looks now as If 
straight burles-iue t* "out’’ for good. 

Fred .Stone, in “Tip Top." rtoaed Ratarday 
at the Colonial. Th* attraction went well 
during its fifteen weeki here, considering the 
goutrially pour theatrical season. 

-.-Plain ctnvtA SOe; with soft 
leitber aoleA TSc. .Spe-ial 
dtainunta on doien loll 
Send stamps And wt send 

~ P. P. 

S. B. CAU. & SON'S 
SPRINGFICLD, MASS. 

wtthoat a teteber. Ton can easily learn from 
'The Clog Dtnoe Book." by Helen Frost, of 
Columbia Unlv. Music with each of tha 26 
danoea. tllustraUona shtwnna the steps. Cloth 
bound. Pilce. 12 50 delivered. Catalog fret. 

A. $. BARNES & CO. 
11s E. 2Sth St., NEW YORK 

COSTUMES 
MADE TO ORDER 

OUR MANUFACTURING BFPARTMENT 
IS UQUIPPI'n) TO MAKE COBTI MES TO OR 
DER ON SHORT NOTICE JIODERATE PRICEh^ 
ORIGINAL DESIGNS BY OUB ARTIST OR 
WILL FOLLOW YOt’R IDEAS. 
WRITE FOR ESTIMATES AND SCGOEyTTONS 
COSTUMES AND WIGS TO HIRE. MAKE-UP. 

LOBBY PHOTOS 
If you need photus when you hreak vmir Pimp at 
Clnelnnatl call Ut MI'HSKT STUDIOS. SH Walnut 
Htreet. Reproa tl5 00 per 100. _ 

DEALERS IN TIGHTS 
HEW YORK CITY, 
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
EllMbetb Brlr* Is said to bs robesralnc a 

Dcw uluale turn. 

I'urlxh and Peru rstamed from London last 
urek st'uanl tbs Olympic. 

J.ramy nusscy'a Sbubcrt TaodavUle ravio la 

b<-los rvarraoged by Jack Uaaon. 

Kiigenc Strong Is sboat to do a sew act by 

tt’slK'r PerrWal. It la called “Tba Unhappy 

Eoding.” 

Ucorge LeMalro la to preaeiit a Sbubert 

▼todcTiile unit next aeacon called "Broadway 

BrcTltloa.*’ 

Vaudeville patrons of Hartford, Conn., sever 
saw a wig Ilks tbs one Haitpy Bonway sports 
In lbs "Honey Boy" minstrel act. 

Jack .<!teward's Midgets topped tbe bill at 
the Palace, Rockford, Hi., the wwt Of March 

13, Tbe act la gorgeoualy staged. 

Eddie Dowling ha* written ••Helen of Troy, 
N. Y.’* for priyluction next season. The score 
la by Bert Kalmar and Harry Ruby. 

The McConnell S»1«tec*. rlneer*, appearing on 

the Keith Clrcnit, will sail for Milan, Italy, 

Jane 17, there to resume the stooy of voice. 

Eddie Dowling and f5< orce Is-Malrc xr1!l 
handle s production departmint for IVt Djvidnw 

and Riiftis LeMaire, Shuln-rt vaudeville book¬ 

ing agenta. 

Clarence J, Marki, for wtrue time arnoclated 
with Sferro, Marki and Ilaymord, author* and 

fompoaer* of vanderric arte, last wc^-k stepped 

out of the organisation. 

Emma Dunn, of ‘•Old Ijide St*’ fame, la 

preparing to anpear In Ta'id-vlH- In a slteich 

written by Alan DinehaTt and under the irtn- 

agement of M. S. Iteniharo. 

Jack Marvin, leading man wit.h the "Mlaa Lula 
Bett" company, haa been engaged to play the 
lead opposite ne**ie BarMarile In s vandevills 

playlst entitled "Picking Pesebet." 

Pelli Krerabs, who la featured In "TiSwf'il 

farceny*' at the Repnhllc Theater. .New York, 

ti the aatbot of two new vandevllle sketebea, 

•‘Boose’* snd "The End of the I'nssagc." 

In the new •■Piotllla*’ Revue at the S. .‘k 
rtotllla. New York, are Percy Eikeies Princes* 
flotilla. Jnu'ta Mean*, tbe Carlton iti*tera. 

Bacon and Fontaine am] Lie«5.1e Naaworthy. 

The Fonr Ortona have taken np th*lr new 
fonte over the Orpbc'jm Time and have been 
assigned to bold down. In many inatance ■, the 

eiosing apot. Thua far they have auccve-led 

admirably. 

Lester Lewla and Jack Lee, aa<!fted by Mil¬ 

dred Rogers, will shortly be seen In tbeir new 
vehicle. “The Wiaecmekct.” They fonn-rly 

appeared In tbe sketch called "Two soala That 
Need Bapalrlag.*' 

Mlaa Bobble Batter, appearing with Officer 
Yokes and "Don,” tbe "Inebriate" dog, dro|v ed 

In at tha home office of The Billboard last 
Friday and said that she may soon start out 
with ose of Me. Vokea* dnga. Annette Kei'er- 

tcinn la nslng one in Anitralla. "Don'* and 

FRINK C. QUEEN'S 
rNCYCLOPCOlA OP COMEDY 

SURE FIRE 

bis master visited the Third Annual Cincinnati 
Dog Show at Muaic Hall last Friday after¬ 

noon and temporarily disrupted tbe routine of 

tbe Rhow when "Don** went thru some of bla 
stonta. 

Frank Everett, formerly of the team of 
Tansey and Everett, is now doing a single. 

Jimmie and Eddie Tansey are in California 
with their act, "Tbe Americen .Newsboy Four," 
Eddie Tansey, munnger. 

Tbe Oaklond Slaters have split, Dagmar go¬ 

ing with "Tbe Rose Ulrl" in Sbiil,ert vaude¬ 

ville, Vivian teaming for tbe two-a-day with 
her buBband, John T. Manus, and Pbyllia 
joining with a new partner. 

Hal Ring ha* accepti'd a position with the R. 
E. Mack V iiide>!l!e Exchange. CUreland, 0.. as 
repreaentstlve and producer of glcl acts. Tbe 

Mack Exchauge has a number of hocses in 

Cleveland and vicinity idaying vaudeville. 

The National Vaudeville Exchange, P.niTalo. 
N. T., formerly located it 4«.'i Main s*rp*t, ■* 

now located at 24 Court street. adjoining 
S.hea’s Theater. Clyde Griffith la gener.il mrn- 
*get and Jack Birman, booking manager of i.he 

exebange. 

Cla.Tton rrd I.ennle are ont of iVbite'a 
“S<*iidal*” for which the.v asked rele*s<: from 
vai.deville. They were with the show only 

a week. Clark and Verdi now aie with the 

"Scandal*.’’ They bad been playing Sbubert 

vaudeville. 

"Rnhct.iwr Follies’* 1* wlthont the services 

of piill E. Keeler, comedian, who wai obiiged 
to undergo an operation for an ab«ce«a on 

h> left arm. Spader Johnson took bis pUiee 

ar.il wi'il remain until Phil is able to reaumo 

bl* ;ilace in the act. 

El.rabeth Clark, of the Clarkonists, fe*- 

*ured with the Ringling Clpcns, has joined the 

"Poodle*" Uannaford act on the Sbubert Time, 
replacing "r'*>dle*’ ** wife, who Is confined to 
the Pi, X Memorial Hospital. New Toric, where 

she recently underwent an operation. 

Pit Gopte. yo-rthful vlollalst who recently 

won the amatenr contest at Proctor’s Fourth 
Street pisj-bouse, Ttoy, N. T., and anbse- 

uuently appeared as a regular act on the hill 
for three days, baa been booked for an extended 

professional engagement, opening at Stamford, 

Conn. 

Lloyd Xevadn, of Lloyd Nevada and Com¬ 
pany, Is responsible for tbe following: "Any 
act playing Milwaukee should take an hour 
off and go over to the New Crystal Theater 
and bear the orchestra headed by Joe Licbter. 

I think when they work like they do to put 

an act over they should have some of the 

credit." 

Harrlgan and Hart nlfbt was celebrated at 
the New Elka' Club March 17. Among 
tboae who took part In the memorial were 

Harry Flacher, Joe Sparks, Charles Sturgis, 
Jack Oaleman. Flo Irwin, Maggie Cline. Wil¬ 
liam Harrlngan, Police Glee Clob, Dick QuUter. 

Barney'Fageo, Anna Mack Berlin and Charles 
K. HarHi. 

Oarlotta Diamond, Italian harpist, appear¬ 

ing in tbe act of Burn* and Freda on tbe 
Kjitb Circuit, Is tbe duegbter ut tbe late 
Charlie Diamond, fumons harpist, song and 
dance m.xn of past yeai*. Mitis D.auiond’s 
mother, v’bo died t^everal .rear* ago, was also 

on tbe abige. iier last appeaianre being with 

the Taylot Fa/iell Trio on tbe big time. 

Eva Shirley, with A1 Roth and the California 
Ramblers, are playing the Poll Time and scored 
the musical bit of toe sear-on at I'oii’s Capitol, 
Hartford, Pann., recently. T'le act, b--eld6S 

those mentioned above, inclnde* Oscar Adler, 

violin and director; Vincent Carlin, alto saxo- 

phoue; Sylvan s«iloraan, tenor saxophone; Pres 
ten Sargent, piano; Hobart Kennedy, banjo; 

Hu.vd Baker, trumpet; Irving Rotbw“!l, trom¬ 
bone; .Max McIntosh, dr'4uns, and JoH Torrea, 

baas. 

ED. GALLAGHER NOT 
VOYAGING ON STYX 

N?w Tork, March IS.—**LlT5ng, Mr. Gal- 
lagherV’ 

“Pojitively, Mr. Shean." 

How anyone could accuse Ed Gallagher of 
being a dead cne is more than Al Sbean ran 

nnderstand. Tet that's jnst exactly what gome 
cr.-'pe-hanger has gene and done. And a* a re- 

snlt .klf T. Wilton. repre»entafive of the men, 
has been receiving almost daily telephone mes- 
'age* for the p.ist week or more requesting 

partlcnlac* of tbe demise of one of his prln- 

dpats and requests that eondolencee be for¬ 

warded to Mr. Sbean. 
This week tbe report became so persistent 

that Wilton decided to end It for once and for 

all by issning the following statement: 
"I do not know who is circulating these re¬ 

ports, but they ate very active. There is ab¬ 

solutely no truth In the report, of course. 
Gallagher and Sbean are playing Indianapolis 

this week and Ed has not been ill, nltbo some¬ 

what worried over the reports. 
“In a message received from him this after¬ 

noon he tells me he can assure me that be 

la still In the land of tbe living. 
** *I am thinking about some new elotbes. 

the income tax, a new ear and a home along 
the seashore somewhere,* he writes, ‘but I have 

not come to the point of thinking about quit¬ 
ting. I would like to meet the joker who has 
put thst story out- Both Al and I have been 
called up several times by persons anxious to 

know all the sad partlcuUn and It Is getting 

on my nerves.* ** 

A Mth-powsfsd enraedy book htttins on evary 
cylinder Contains an abundance of Mono- 
Incuaa, Vkudeeill* Ac's. Parodies. TrutaU. 
Trio. Comedy Poems. IfuSnsI and Burlesque 
"B'ts," Oonedy Honrs, M'lt. Bumoe. Musical 
Comedy, Tabloid, sic. 

SLOO-MOIMEV ORDER—S1.00 

FRANK C. QUEEN. 

1601 Cons St.. TOLEDO. OHIO. 

THEATRICAL SHOES . 
hrwctalMs In Hal let and 

CHieMO THEATRICAL SHOE Ca " 
IW Seuta Wakash Avewga._ CHICADD. 

MUSIC MADE EASY 
Beat hook ever puMIshad Hhesrs how tiM notss 

be learned in A mlnutas How lo pl«y hee-i- 
Hful ctuieda. IVIta hial what yuu want to know. 
;wnt npnn reoelpt of Me M xrOONAlJ>. 1S7S 

I wr. MaiHsao 8t, Chkaso. Illtnola 

-STAGE- 
DANCING 

Taught by New York's 
Leading Dancing Master 

WALTER BAKER 
Formerly Dancing Master for 

FLO ZIEGFELD, JR. 
NED WAYBURN, JOHN CORT 

CHAS. DILLINGHAM 
LEE and J. J. SHUBERT 

and the CAPITOL THEATRE 
LARGEST THEATRE IN THE WORLD 

Mr. Baker's vast kccwledf* of stage dancing, wblrii he has acquired by hla many yeoin ns 
SB artut and producer on the profeatlODal stage, makes his ahiUty as a erestor of new danoM 
nnllmilrd. 

Oo to any vaudevtlle show ot Broadway prodnettoe and yon will see several acts on tbs 
bill doing dances irraiired by Walter Baker. 

Mr. Baker’s xystem la so simple that It tniblea you to give an exhlMtioo aftar you hsse 
taken a few leaa,>ns. uitbnut previous experlmce. 

It’s the life and Blip that Mr. Raker pats into the dandne he teaches that has mads 
him to successful, and today holds the title of New York’s leading dancfeig master. 

A FEW CELEBRITIES WHO HAVE STUDIED UNDER MR. BAKER: 

MARI LYNN MILLER FLORENCE WALTON 
FAIRBANKS TWINS ETTA PILLARD 
HYSON & DICKSON PEARL RECAY 
TRADO TWINS MURIEL STRYKER 
GRACE MOORE DONALD KERR 
THE MEYAKOS RITA OWIN 
MAST KIDDIES and others GUS SHY 

•nie high rttlrw of tbe above celebrttiee la snougb to ooovtnoe any one sg to ICr. Baker's 
abtlily. and the aatlsfictloa ot hla fraduaies la the secret of hit euoceta. 

Th«M ddskinf a |aa6. rcTiabla. ktitNiiate sckeal mN, phiM ar wiRa W1U.TEI MKEI, 
in Cittith Ava., N. Y. City, Nr. SS1A., aw shaft black »aat ai fway. PbOM, Ckda tttMISI 

JACK BLUE 
PRODUCER OF 

STAGE DANCES 
• 

The stars I have ta.iight and pro¬ 

duced stage danoes for number 

vary many. We sU are a little 

■elfish and bate to give the other 

fellow crediL I am no exception 

to the rnle, but atiU I do not 

like to make bad friends. That 
is vvhy I do not use names of 

Stars tfiat I have taught. If 
recommendations will convince 

yon, consult the beat there are 

in tbe show buainaat and use 

your own judgment. 

JACK BLUE 
Formerly Dancing Master for 
Geo. M. Cohan, Ziegfeld Follies, 

Dancing Masters* Normal Schools 

and oUisrs. 

STAGE DANCING TAUGHT BY MAIL 
AS TAUGHT BY 

JACK BLUE 
< To ths American National and 

tbe American Society of Danoing 
Matters at their Normal Schools 

and Convontiona, Hotel Aitor 

and Hotel Majestic, New York, 

Season of 1921. 

Addrota 

JACK BLUE 
The Blue School of DanciR{ 

233 West 51st St., New York City. 
(Naai Broadway. opAisite Cipitel Theatar) 

’Pkona. Circle SI3« (or JACK BLUE. Tbsn- 
atre, Lena Branch, New Jersey.) 

1 BALLET and STAGE! 

SHOES 
EVERYTHING! 

Send to 
Catalog. 

Mill orders 
flDed prompUy. 

AISTON’S (Sinot II7U 

M Watt Washiiiftea St.. CHICASO. 

Trunks 
$50.00 

Flva-Vaar Guarantm. 

B. B. & B. Trvik Co. 
rUTTSBUBO. PA 

3 Stores and Factory. 
Send for Fhlder. 

CLOWNINB For CLOWNS 
NUMBER 2 

Big budget new riown metrrtal for Clown Allay cs 
your Novelty Act. Walkarounds. Big Stops and Si¬ 
lent Comedy rilore. rootlights or White Tope. 31.06. 
Acrobetlc Iretructlon and Clown Producing, rntnplatg 
Acrobatic CmirM. $3.00. J. “JINGLE" HAMMONO, 
2S7 Norton. Pontiac. Mieliisat. 

AT ONCE 
MUMN MB SIME BUMOt 

Got in touch with me ImmedlatMy. 
Send lOo to paiticulara 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL. 
Otiee. SIS. 59 East Van Bures Street. Chiooga, lU. 

SHORT VAMP. THEATRICAL 
and NOVELTY 

SHOES 
Made to order and in stock. 

TOE DANCING SLIPPERS A 
SPECIALTY. 

Mall order* promptly filled. 
Catalogue sent upon request 

“BARNEY’S” 
6M 8th Avanna Now York City. 

.^^rONTHESnSE 
I ToN Von Noiv! ttaco Wofli tm4 CakoPBl 

IminkiE —cjob aafoDy t»ucWt br nAfl. Tsar 
^ vOn. sptHjitua*^. Travol, ••• th« irorld m vaadavOa 

actor or artrwa. My ar«at PriifBoMnnil Cacoa 
oely oM of its hltkd-COVlItS AU. BWAWCtBtS, 

■ lA Psfslnpa Poraonaiity. CowMonca. SUN odW BsIM 
■ Mm you Jib^ Imw to cot om tbo Stsco. 8ead Oe tructscs 

for illtiatratod booklot. **AII About Vaif^ovMOa** 
fteta OM cod iicEiiiiociiio. Writo for lAto froo Stoco Book hoMavt 
rU0UbC iADCUA MosMT-B iOS AMthlSp SSio 
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By PATTERSON JAMES 
(CofQTlibC 1922, by PtUaraoD Juma) 

SOME nightp ago Eugene (yNoill’s 
application of the birth control idea to 
athnological investigation was pro¬ 
duced at the N. ichborhood Playhouse. 
All Gig-dom was on hand; ?Ir. and 
Mrs. Leo Hunff'''. the Soshul Clymers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ir i iuois Roundtable, Fil¬ 
bert MacKush. I. M. Cognoscenti and 
family, the Logg-Rollers and many 
others. In describing the affair one 
Deep-Dish Critic writes: 

nK* Meet that whlppe<1 the city 

Saturday eveniag chilled not a bit 

the ardor of the iDtelligentala. headed 
one and ol fur tlie offl-h little Nelah- 

borfaood PluyhouBe, where, for the Orit 
time on any ataee, ‘The Flret Man’ waa 

achednled for performance. Becanae 

It wa» a new play by Eugene O’Neill, 
It* fir.'t audience was charartertie<l by 
a larger allotment of bralna pe; capita 

than any other fir*t-nig)it audience a** 

■embled In New York tlila «eaM>n. It* 
nnfoMIng. therefore, wa* attended by 
an nnwonted amount of cerebration out 

front. It proved to bo hardly worthy 
of It. 

The editor of The Eatonswill Gazette 
Is outdone! The scribbler for Tho 
Eatonswill Herald Is surpassed. 

“The audience was characterized by 
a larger allotment of brains per capita 
than any other first-night audience as¬ 
sembled In New York this season." 

Brains “per capita!” \\Tiy nbt brains 
per foot? Or per kilowatt? Or per ohm? 
Or per ampere? Ah, but the gentleman 
does not state whether the "larger as¬ 
sortment of brains per capita” means 
scrambled brains, or brains en bro- 
obette, or Just plain brains muddled on 
a platter! Who tested said brains to 
determine the exact color, content, 
thickness, specific gravity, expansion 
and displacement? Were the patrons 
subjected to the Beta-Gamma test? If 
so. whose reaction was positive and 
whose negative? And w’hy? Give us the 
details. Lict us know Who is Who in 
the land of the Intelligentsia! Let us 
have no padding of averages either! 
Because B. V. D., who conducts the 
column, "Other People’s Stuff,” in The 
Morning ZuZu, plays poker with me at 
night, chases me miles to rub my lily 
oars In the snow, and prints my name 
In bis column ever so often, should not 
make me give him a higher mark In 
Cerebellar Convolutions than The 
Hoofer, to whom all things and all men 
are as dirt beneath his dancing shoes! 
Just because Miss Angora Flercelocks 
designed the igloo set for the Toreadors' 
Guild presentation of "The Eskln:o 
Midwife," by Ouch Frklllinme, 
ond Is an authority on blubber. 
Is no good reason for overlooking 
her Inability to find her way twelve 
blocks across Grand street to the 
Neighborhood Playhouse, and putting 
her among people who really belong In 
Our Set. Besides, what about me and 
my friends? Are we a lot of dumbbells, 
bimbos and cue balls? Don't wo know 
nothin'? Or don’t we? What about the 
Dlno who was chased by the entire Rou¬ 
manian court down the main streets 
of Bucharest because he hit a brigadier 
general with a baked potato for making 
eyes at his 'Til fren” in a cafe? What 
of Alfred Jingle, .Ir., who knows all 
Broadway and has Its “prominent” 
figures pegged in their proper places 
long ago? What of the Sentimental 
Cynic who knows all the best f.amilies 
of Brockton. Mass.; Fishkill I.anding, 
N. T., and Bena. Minn.? WTiat of ME? 
Do none of us belong to "the Intelli¬ 
gentsia" ? Have we no ‘‘large allotment 
of brains per capita”? I suppose we 
are all elephant tusks from the chin 
up, eh? 

All right! Just for that I'll tell some¬ 
thing 1 wa.<j going to keep to myself. 

The Neighborhood Playhouse may 

think it is uplifting the neighborhood, 
but the neighbors maybe have another 
idea different already. No man Is a 
hero to his valet. No uplifter is any¬ 
thing but a scream to the party of 
the second part. So I am informed, on 
reliable authority, that the first night 
of Mr. O’NeiH's play the "intelligentsia" 
(or wise guys) of Grand street gave 
the audience the up-and-down as it 
was leaving the theater and rendered 
an unanimous verdict on its allotment 
of brains. It was a one-syllable ver¬ 
dict: "Nuts.” 

ATTENTION, Europeans! 
Listen, Singers without voices! 
Take heed. Lecturers without ideas 

and with adenoids! 
Harken, Playwrights of the Pigstye! 
Awaken, Actor.s without talent! 
Hasten, Producers of counterfeit ar¬ 

tistry! 
The land of plenty and popularity is 

calling you! America is yearning for 
you! Hurry before the Immigration 
quota has been passed. Nowhere u:i- 
der the heavens will you find such a 
market for your shoddy wares. We 
love them. Not only do w’e love them, 
but we pay gobs of money for them. 
And do It with a smile. 

Look at the latest bunk, a variety 
show touted by Ignorant reviewers, 
praised to ecstatic heights by the tuft 
hunters, boosted by continental visit¬ 
ors to our shores (all busily engaged 
collecting American dollars), and 
packed to suffocation by people who 
are willing to part with five dollars and 
fifty cents for the privilege of being 
hoaxed into the belief that they are 
seeing something “new.” I mean 
"Chauve- Souris.* 

In order for play reviewers to do 
Justice to what they see in the theater 
they ought to have, for the sake of 
background, some sort of historical 
knowledge of the thing they write 
about. Here Is a common or garden 
vaudeville show, with an announcer for 
the acts. The Deep-Dish critics, whose 
noses tip tilt like the petals of a rose 
when the horrid varieties are mentioned, 
splashed themselves to the ears with 
the mush of unintelligent panegj-rics 
when they sat down to a dish of 
“Chauve-Sourls.” They saw the show. 
They heard the uproar made by the 
voluntary claque. They failed to see 
the wondering looks of the well-bathed 
In the audience at the vociferations of 
the claquers. They dashed for the 
nearest typewriter In a frenzy of de¬ 
lirium over the "art,” the “unusual¬ 
ness," and the "comic genius” of Balleff, 
the moon-faced announcer, with his 
burlesque dialect, and the show’ is 
made. None of them had experience 
enough to know it had all been done 
heie over and over again. 

"Chauve-Sourls" is unusual In sev¬ 
eral particulars. It is a triumph of 
press agenting. The reams of bosh that 
have been sent out from the Morris 
Gest mimeograph somehow seem to get 
Into print with a completeness that Is 
truly beautiful—as a bit of advertising. 
Whoever mapped out. or is conduct¬ 
ing, the campaign of publicity for this 
latest example of European contempt 
for American brains, deserves a half 
Interest in the receipts. He may not 
receive the credit from the mob. but he 
may have the satisfaction of knowing 
that his work is being appraised at its 
real value by every genuine expert in 
touting the public. Such talent should 
never be confined to the narrow limits 
of the theater. Nothing lower than a 
throne in the kingdoms of international 
finance Is that gentleman’s (or lady's) 
proper place. His work has all the 

persuasive quality of Harry Relchen- 
bach’s, with none of that worthy’s 
rough, "pull ’em in" obstreperousness. 
Not to Maurice Gest’s "genius” as a 
manager, not to Balieff's gravy com¬ 
edy. not to the numbers in “Chauve- 
Souris.” but to some humble (but, I 
trust, suitably paid) slave of the typing 
machine, is due the success of this flve- 
dollar-and-flfty-cent bunk vaudeville 
show. 

WHAT is there in it? “The Parade 
of the Wooden Soldiers." which is 
naught but the Flying Zouave Drill 
(long ago sent to the storehouse by 
American variety audiences), done from 
the comedy angle; "A Night at Yard’s, 
Moscow, 1840,” a strong-voiced, well- 
arranged, appropriately set singing act, 
which is, with the exception of scenic 
environment, the same type of number 
as used to he offered ten years ago In 
vaudeville houses by troupes of Ty¬ 
rolean yodelers; a Tartar dance (very 
well done), but identical in kind with 
the acrobatic, contortionistic, hlgh- 
Jumnlng interpolated dancing number 
with which every musical comedy is 
burdened: and one genuine novelty, an 
o;>eratic burlesque, done by good sing¬ 
ers in the guise of marionette.^. This 
number Is the solitary example of dis¬ 
tinction from the stuff we have seen for 
years in native \'nudevnie houses. But 
not at five-fifty the portion. 

WHAT else Is there in "'Chauve- 
Sourls,' Bat Theater of Moscow, PUT 
the First Time In America and for a 
Limited Engagement”—as the program 
gives us warning? There Is a dancing 
act which would be a common opening 
number on any 'Tilg-small time" 
vaudeville program. There is a “sister 
act” now found in the home-brewed 
varieties only in the smallest of small 
"break-ln” places. There Is a bench 
act with an old m.an and an old woman 
doing a turn, the idea of which (“When 
You and I Were Young, Maggie”) is as 
old as Methuselah. "The Sudden De.ath 
of a Horae,” which might be a bit out 
of the "Gay Grass Widows" burlycue, 
vintage of 1892. Also a sure-fire quar¬ 
tet, which the Empire Comedy Pour, In 
its palmy days, would make look musty. 
The other turns are of no Importance, 
either as entertainment or "unusu,’il- 
ness. That is “Chauve-Sourls”—at five- 
fifty per plate! Pretty good, hey? Mor¬ 
ris Gest need not attend any corre- 
apondence school in salesmanship! Of 
course, there is a special set for each 
number, but any of them would look 
like a wet dish towel against tho set¬ 
tings of "The Music Box Revue." But 
don't forget, the whole outfit is 'for¬ 
eign”! That is what draws the fish. 
The same people who attend the per¬ 
formances at the Forty-ninth Street 
Theater would yell "Murder!” if they 
were asked at any American show of 
the same kind and value to pay Juat 
balf what admission to 'Chauve- 
Sourls" costs. 

BUT what of Balieff, the moon-faced, 
with his bunk dialect, which the five- 
fifty patrons think la so marvelous? 
Years ago in the variety houses in 
England there wa.s an Individual known 
.'•3 the Chairman. He sat down in front 
at a table, with a bungstarter in his 
fi.st, and when a turn was due to come 
on he T>ounded for order and made the 
announcement. (Sec any oldtime vari¬ 
ety comedian for a list of the really 
funny things tho chairman said and 
did. Also what the audience said and 
did back at him!) That noble artist 
was chucked Into the outer durkness 
in the English bails long ago. tho he 

remained firmly fixed in certain rowdy 
"free-and-easys" as late us 1906. I'er- 
haps he emigrated to the Bat Theater 
Moscow, for Balleff is only a chairman 
after all, tho it be heresy tc say so. in 
this country we have James Morton, 
who does the same sort of stuff. Mr. 
Morton, however, uses no dialect, which 
is a great mistake. » am cure If he put 
on a little Chinook his work would in¬ 
stantly become "artistic" and all the 
little, worshipful souls would fiock to 
his shrine. Balieff is an experienced 
clown, no hotter, no worse than many, 
many I have seen, and quite Inferior to 
some. But he knows the art of Joshing 
an audience of stiff shirt fronts to the 
uttermost perfection. And he does it 
He makes fun of the patrons to their 
faces, and they adore It. Well, that in 
Itself is Art—and a most profitable one 
if you happen to come from across the 
big pond. That he has succeeded in 
getting .30 much printed snare for so 
little reason is a tribute to his skill, as 
well aa a reflection on the common 
sense of New York theatergoers. In 
the meantime what a laugh Mr Morris 
Gest must be having!!!!! But he has 
nothing on me. 

Apropos of "Chauve-Souris" I have 
received the following letter: 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS’ LOCAL 
I’NION NO. ^29 

M«rch 2. 1922. 
My IV*r Rlr^In the carrent Iwne of 

The Rlllboard, pace .Ml. we find in the 

center of the pice. anecesUoo for an 
Aineririin •’Chauve-Sourla.” 

In the Uft parayrapb we note aoTeral * 

ancC' " tiona are made, naminc tb« mana¬ 

ger who Kbonld direct, artlat* that 
should perform and acealc urtl^ta who 

shi'uld make the decorationa. 

I wi<h to go on record that of the 

varlou* namea enumerated a* being 
acente artlata, there i< only one that ar* 
cooelder a arenie artlat In ererj aente 

of the word, and only oo* name that ta 

American. 

So. I wonld Uke to angge«t to the rag- 

geater of the AmerUon "CttauTe-Soarla" 

tbnt there are well-known artlata to the 

aeenlc fraternity who far aurpnaa In 
beauty and techatqo* the mojortty of 

the name* tn the article. 

Yoora very trnty. 

W. 8. DABRELU 
Bnalnesa Bepreaentatite. 

Mr. Darrell is overlooking one thing 
of sublime importance. It is not whst 
you do that matters with the Deep- 
Dish era, but how great the fanfare that 
accompanies you and bow many versts 
you are from home. 

IN last week’s issue of The Billboard 
a writer. "Maurice Rubin." assailed me 
for being, as he said, an anti-Semite. 
He signed himself "Member of the 
I-imbs’ Club and A. E. A." The most 
diligent search among the archives of 
the Lambs fails to disclose Mr. Rubin’s 
name on the parchments. A polite In¬ 
quiry among well-known members of 
that club brought the not startling in¬ 
formation that they knew no such man 
A further polite Investigation uncovered 
the fact that there Is no such name on 
tho membership list. Perhaps Mr 
Rubin is a member of the I.smb8—un¬ 
der the name of "Comellus O’Hara " At 
least we will give him the benefit of 
the doubt In that particular. 

A courteous voice from that union’s 
olTlce on two occasions said there is no 
Maurice Rubin among the members of 
the Actors’ Equity Association. Per¬ 
haps Mr. Rubin is listed there, but un¬ 
der the name of "Seth Wiggins." These 
little mistakes will liappen. I suppose 
I made no inquiry about 119 Central 
avenue, Newark, N. J.. which was the 
address given In hie letter, because 
after the Lambs and the Actors’ Equity 
discovery I had the unworthy thought 
that 119 Central avenue might be a 
vacant lot or a car barn. 

However, for the benefit of Mr. 
Rubin, if there ia any such person. I 
may tell him a story which wsh told me 
not long ago by a .Tewlsh actor whose 
name is sufficiently well known in the 
Jewish-speaking theater to make him 
easy to find. If necessary. He does not, 
however, belong either to the Lambs or 
to the A. E. A. The story goes that a 
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NEW PLAYS 
OARRICK THEATER. NEW YORK 

Ficgrinnincr February 29, 1922. 

THF3 THEATER OUILtD Preaents 

“BACK TO METHUSELAH" 
A Philosophic Fantasy In Five Parts. 

By Bernard Shaw. Scenery and 
Costumes by Lee Simonson. 

first week op cycle 

(Curtain 8:10. Final Curtain 11:19) 

Under the Direction of Alice Lewisohn 
and Apnea Morpaa. 

PAST L—In the Bectnalnt 

Ad>D ....Oeocge Oaol 
■re..•..■nits LsaccUe* 
Tke Voice ot the Serpent...Margaret Wyeheriy 
cain .Dennis Ktog 

Act L The Oardas ot Bdes. 
Act II. Aa Oarts ta Mesopotamia, a tew 

ccatartes later. 

PAST II.—The OoepM ot the Bietbers Bamabaa. 

maUra Barnabas .Albert Branlng 
Coond Barnabas .MeSat Jabnatoe 
Thr Ptrlor-MalS .Margaret Wpcbcrlj 
Biilam .Staaler Hewlett 

Sitt; .  Eleanor WoodmS 
Jojce-Barge.A. P. Kare 
Lobta ......Olande King 

Prankirn Baraabat* Stody, Rampatead 

Heath. London, ebortly after the war. 

When I went to see “Back to 
Methuselah” I naturally took the 
Dinosaurus with me. He was soakinp 
a refractory callous off his left heel in 
a steamy bowl of Platt's Chlorides 
when 1 drspped him forth from his 
Uir. 

'What do you want me alonp for?” 
he protested. “This puy Methuselah 
was long after my time. Anirway I 
don't want to po to the Oarrirk. 

There’ll be plenty of fossils there with¬ 
out me.” 

*T need you as an expert to check 
up on the details.” I said. So prunt- 
ing and groaning over his fate the 
Dlno ploughed along beside me to the 
Home of the American Pretenders. 
Shortly before midnight, as we were 
leaving the theater I asked him what 
he thought of it 

“It’s a pretty fair minstrel first part 
with a coupla good grags, but that lets 
It out,” he rumbled. “I wisht I had 
remained with my pet chlorides!” 

Somewhat baldly put but neverthe¬ 
less a good criticism as play criticisms 

•go these days. 

Whether Mr. Shaw got the impetus 
for his drama on creative evolution 
from the Kentucky University row 
over the subject or whether he has 
been getting up material with which 
to pulverize William Jennings Bryan. 
I would not presume to say. But, if 
the latter is his purpose all he needs 
to do Is to supply the Commoner with 
a season pass to the five cycles of his 
conversational deluge. As a gabber 
Shaw outtalks the Boy Orator of tho 
Platte. For his series of lectures on 
the prolongation of life Mr. Shaw goes 
two Jumps back of the beginning. We 
have had the slogans, "Back to the 
Soil,” for the benefit of the city dwell¬ 
ers; “Back to the Mines,” for tho 
benefit of the United Mine Workers of 
America (Improvisations furnished by 
Governor Allen of Kans.as, Tho United 
States Chamber of Commerce, former 
U. S. Attorney-Generel Palmer, and 
the State constabulary of Pennsyl¬ 
vania. West Virginia and Kentucky), 

CHARLES DILLINGHAM Presents 

“GOOD MORNING, DEARIE” 
AIuslc b^erome Kern. Book and Lyrlca by Anne Caldwell. 

®«blre Production Staged by Edward Royce, 

“Good Morning, Dearie,” would in normal times be considered a ver>* 
oralrttn^ offering, but In these days of colossal stupidities It h.as at¬ 
tracted attention far beyond its value. The music in one spot Ir. tuneful, 
the wmedy is brutal, and there is not a new Idea In the piece from bo- 
jfinnlng to end. But Mr. Dillingham, who has produced some of our 
finest “flops” this season, charges 14.50 for his mediocrity and fills the 

because his show Is so pood, but because so many others are 
so bad. 'That is what Is known as “showmanship,” making the public 
psy for failures by soaking It in the pockeibook when one produces a 
■how which happens to catch on. It is fine for Mr. Dillingham, but li 
whard on the people who paid hard-earned money to witness “The 
White-Headed Boy,” “The Scarlet Man.” etc., to be forced to dig down 
to the uttermost thread of the family soek for the price to sec a bore- 

,*'JJ**''^**ou of “Cinderella." Mr. Dillingham must whistle “Easy 
Plckin's” as he goes over his box-office statement each morning. 

The weight of the entertainment Is carried by Ada Lewis and H.ar- 
Isnd Dixon. Miss Lewis Is one of our most formidable comediennes, 
■nd. while she punches the laugh register with no delicate touch (in 
fart^she bangs It like an eleven-year-old convent girl practicing “Lucy 
Lee" In the music room), she Is funny, capable, and is willing to work 
with someone else. (Tf there is anything which Irritates me It Is the 
■Ight of actor or actress who Is concerned only in his or her own per¬ 
sonal success and would perish miserably If asked to exhibit a little 
•pint of team play.) Mr. Dixon has Improved vastly. He dances better 
than ever and he Is developing a sense of characterization which will 
K«ep him acting long after his legs have done their noblest. He works 
evidently consistently and const.antly, for he is rapidly losing the hardness 
which was his greatest drawback. His numbers with Marie Callahan, a 
youngster who dances perfectly with him and who has a grace and at- 
tr.ictlveness all her own. are an example for the other dancers In the 
company. William Kent makes tremendous work of hls funning. His 
■tylo of comedy is too cocksure for me and I can detect no softness In 
it Rut he does a dance number which scores, and the victims of Mr. 
DillInKham's $4 BO urge enjoyed him. I did not. Oscar Shaw has per- 
focted a prop smile which will turn Cecil I.ean toothless with envv In 
another se.ison. and appeared pre-eminently satisfied with himself at 
all stages of the evening. Mr. Shaw has talents, but he should remember 
that a row of white chips In hls facial check rack will never compensate 
for simplicity and hard work. He has the song hit. “Kal-U-a.” for his 
portion, and does It to marathon kngths. Two infants are dragged out 
of their cradles to help along tho plugging of this particular number. 
The presence of children of such an age on the stage to me Is a monstros¬ 
ity. If they have healthy parents they ought to go to work and support 
them. My stomach writhes every time I see a little child, half bare, with 
A painted face, prancing before a lot of applauding aapheads at an hour 
when It ought to be home and sound asleep. Ixiulse Oroody ought 
to take a few mornings off and pick up a few new dancing steps. She 
1* doing the self-same routine she has done for several seasons, and she 
has taken on an excevs of stage swe«>tnesa whlcli gets prettv tiresome. 

You may like “Good Morning. IV'arle." You may rave about It. I 
found it. with the exception of Dixon's dancing. Miss Callahan’s stepping 
And Miss Lewis’ comedy, vastly overestimated—especially a'.Pthe box- 
olfice.—PATTERSON JAMER 

The MESSRS. LEE and J. J. SHUBERT Present 

CECIL LEAN AND CLEO MAYFIELD 

“THE BLUSHING BRIDE” 
A New Musical Comedy in Two Acts. 

Book and Lyrics by Cyrus Wood. Based on a Play by Edward Clark 
and Mark Swan. Music by Sigmund Romberg. Staged by Frank 

Smithson. Musical Numbers Arranged by Jack Mason. Or¬ 
chestra Under the Direction of AI Goodman. Scenes by 

Watson Barratt, 

The Entire Production Under the Personal Direction of J. J. Shnbeit, 

The first act of “The Blushing Bride” Is one of the finest examples 
of “wow” musical comedy exhibited in years. It contains a table scene 
in the first act, with the following brands of humor In their different 
phases and aspects: 

Hatchet in the Head. 
Flour in the Face. 
Water in the Pants. 
Beana In the Mouth. 
Cartridge in the Slapiittck. 
Loaf of Bread on the Head. 
Bladder oo the String, 

alao 
Front. 
Back. 

Teeth:— Side. 
Upper. 
Lower. 

The samples in the first section of the qualitative analysis were fur¬ 
nished by Mr. Lean, who picks cockroaches out of soup tureens and steps on 
them; puts his scorched fingers in the guest’s wine, and contributes other 
charming little gobs of gumbo hitherto identified with the Watson (Beef 
Trust Billy) School of Laugh-Making. 

The audience sopped their bread in the platter, polished their plates 
clean, slid around in the tliick gravy and yelled for more. So what 
would you! 

The other half of the show analysis Is furnished by Mr. Lean and 
Miss Mayfield, whose combined dental candle power must be well up In 
the millions. Two smiles from Miss Mayfield and one and one-half from 
Mr. Lean are guaranteed to permanently blind by the glare any audience 
In the United. States and Canada. The sun shining on the Icy breast of 
some primordial glacier never dazzled half so much as do the Lean- 
M.ayfleld incisors, cpnine^. h-viisnids and molars. How anyone, bride or 
otherwise, could have a blush left after a table session like the one in the 
piece, is too much for me. Tom Lewis did a funny burlesque speech and 
looked as if he yearned for a pair of hip boots so he too could wade Into 
the apple-sauce. He does roll up the bottom of his pants once or twice, 
but he knows how to spread the smear cleverly. Mr, Lean simply 
flounders around, and a fat comedian rocking a gravy boat la not a pretty 
sight. The Glorias do one good novelty dance and the Swanson Twins do 
nothing but be twins. They toil not neither do t)iey sing. But the mob 
will love “The Blushing Bride,” and who am I to come between them and 
their entertainment? Certain Roman emperors tried to do that once, and 
kiok what happened to them!—PATTERSON JAMES. 

and “Back. Back, Back to BaUimor'*’.’ 
for the benefit of the blackface come¬ 

dians. 

Now Mr. Shaw hops In with “Back 
to Methuselah" or “Let the Under¬ 
taker Starve. There’ll Be No Corpse 
Today." While Mr. Bryan and the 
Sunday Supplement scientists battle 
over the beginning of life, the play¬ 
boy of the dramatic world shouts. 
“Never mind how it started, I want 
to drag out the span of human exist¬ 
ence to a brief 300 years and then 
finish it to suit myself." To which I 
rise timidly and remark, “Three hun¬ 
dred years is K. O., Barney, but not 
three hundred years filled with going 
to shows like your “Rack to Methuse¬ 
lah.” That would be no boon to any¬ 
one. It Is all soft enough for Mr. Shaw 
to write these little trifles that run 

nlghtj for one act, but no one 
ever catches him sitting thru them, 
r 'rting with .Adam’s first wife, Lilith, 
who put the sex urge into Eve thru 
the medium of the snake, the parade 
begins. The first part is filled with 
windy briefs on the subject of love, 
marriage, antl-femininism, the first 
r'cat eater, war, murder, sudden 
death. Incipient capitalism, individual¬ 
ism. vegetarianism and tuppenny 
biological bunk. 

Margaret Wycherly, as the voice of 
the snake, makes herself heard pleas¬ 
antly, and Ernlta I.nseel1es. looking 
like a husky Swedish In-rubber in a 
Turkish bath, is a healthy Eve. 

The Dlno said she was all wrong, 
however, as the Eve he remembered 
while prowling around the Garden of 
Eden was a brunet. Miss Lascelles 
is a luscious, ashen blond. She was 
not 80 impressive a few centuries 
later in Mesopotamia, hut then these 
1'vely blonds never hold their age 
welL I presume Mr. Shaw’ will show 
us the reason for this tf we live thru 

the remaining three parts of hls play. 
Tho Dino also found fault with Eve’s 
attire. He holds (and quite reasona¬ 
bly I believe after observing Miss 
Lascelles’ proportions) that Instead of 
her attire consisting of long, gold 
ringlets It was really fashioned not of 
fig leaves, but oj the nonflowering 
plant known to old-fashioned gar¬ 
deners as “elephant’s ear.” He did not 
like George Gaul’s “Adam” nor Den¬ 
nis King’s “Cain.” saying that Adam 
behaved like a millinery salesman and 
Cain like a British sergeant major. 
I enjoyed some of the lines In the 
passage at words between Eve and 
her son, Cain, especially where allud¬ 
ing to hls fondness for the ladies, she 
calls him “a poor slave of a bundle of 
skunk’s fur." The conversation of tho 
Mesopotamia bit got very rough In spots 
but It all ended with Adam being sent 
back to hoe the family potatoes by hls 
wife. I thought that somewhat supine 
and unmanly in Ad. 

The second part is a debate between 
Joyce-Burge and Lubin, who, the pro¬ 
gram says, represent Lloyd (jeorgeand 
(no. not the booking head of the 
Loew Circuit) Herbert Asquith. There 
are some smart slaps in it and a few 
minutes of snapping satire. Also one 
or two personal allusions about Lu- 
bin’s wife and Joyce-Burge’s morals 
which I believe are quite intimate. The 
finish of the second part sees the two 
politicians seizing upon the Life Ex¬ 
tension Institute of the Brothers Bar¬ 
nabas for their own ends. On Thurs¬ 
day evening, March 9, I will take my 
dinner bucket and the Dino, and 
planting myself at the Garrick at 
Seven-Twenty-Five will remain there 
until 11:30. And Mr. Shaw wants to 
prolong life, does bet 

Mr. Kaye was excellently made np 

to resemble the British prime min- 

(Owtlnard oo fwge 89) 
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henry TRAVERS 

A Character Actor of Dittitx 
tion 

lue .rum oi tlw m,Idk that imulne tel,.., 
will follow Ha bent In kp;te of obaiarlrt u 

.onTlmtnci/ demonatrated In Uie ratter of 
Henry Trarera, «bote notable ebarartrr nork 
baa belped to place fbe New Vork Thriter 
trulld a production of Aodreyer'a “He Who 
Geta Klapped" amonc the "playa that aurrUe " 

Mr. Travera waa lH>rn at Uerwlck oo Twetd 
Kncland. He waa educated to b. an arcb tcct 

but tbe atage vlrua began work ng in b « rrlna.' 
Inetrad of repreaaing tbe lire of geulu, i,, 

fled from partmtal oppoaltlon. True, be had 
no atage training, but he bad wimethlng Mter 

He had faith In bia own abll fy to act, a faith 
that waa abated by a t'anad an manager, who 

bent on a miaalon to aeeure a certain type of 

actor for bia company, came acroot Trarert 
and decided to take back with bim to Montreal 
two actora Inatead of one. 

Tbua, Kicbard Travera became a member of 
a tbeatr cal company that waa touring tbe 
proTincea of England. 

Then tbo wanderluat took poaaeatlon of the 

Intrepid actor and be decided wltb character- 
latte qnickneaa to look over the akyacrapert of 
Naw York. One tour of tbe Woolworth Bnlld- 
ing aatlafled bim (aa it baa aat afled na all) 
and be deaerted tbe eleratora and "Seeing .New 

York” bnaea for tbe atage of Wlntbrop Amea* 
Theater. 

Among other playa Mr. Travera appeared la 

••Betrothal." But bia real opportun ty came 
with the birth of tbe Theater Guild In 1920. 

when he waa engaged for a character role la 
"Tbe Faithful.** Hia memorable work In the 
character nation of Henry Munn in ••Jaae 

Clegg” convinced the Theater Guild that It 
•bould algn up Mr. Travera "for keepa,'* a 
conviction that waa JuatiSed later by Mr. 

Travera' aerlea of aucceaoea. D^a character 
aketch of a wealthy member of a Ruttlaa 

community in "Tbo Treaaurr" and bit por¬ 
trayal of fbe burglar la "Heartbreak Hoote" 

were conaldered the "gems of h'a collectlat" 
until he aaaumed the role of Jackton, tha 
patriarch and chief clown of tbe Ruaaiu cir- 

cue, in Andreyev'a “He Who Geta Slapped" 
at the Fulton. Hla delineation of that ebap 

acter atanda out vividly and unfurgrttahly 
and completea the burden of proof for the con¬ 

tention that real genina la bom not acquired. 

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 
(COMMUNICATIONS TO THE BIUAOABD, lt»S BROADWAY. NEW YOBK, N. T.) 

VACANT SEATS INDICATE 
EARLY BROADWAY CLOSINGS 

Theaters Likely To Be Dark Earlier Than 
Usual Unless Business Picks Up 

After Easter 

and "The Music Box Revue'* rtlll bold to 
around $29,1X10 each, but this la said to bo 
due to tbe large advance sale. Tbeae two 

pieces are likely to last longer than any of 
tbe music shows of this season. "Sally," in 
6.'ith week, fell off about $.1,000, but still Is 
doing better than $20,000. However, this is 

New York, March 20.—Times are getting 
toogber and tougher for tbe ticket speculators. 
Wbat w.tb Lent aud rent and tbe high cost of 
earning money tbe people are nut ruabiug 

tbe counters of even the cut-rate brokers and 
wbole rows of vacant seats are seen In many 
of tbe theaters at every performance. Tb.a 

means closings earlier than usual unlehs there 
la a decided increase in box-oIBce business by 

Easter week at tbe latest. Even tbe record 
breakers are not selling out now and seats cau 

be bad for any attraction even at tbe box- 

ofllce. 

"Anna Cbr'.etle,” Eugene O'Nell’a play, 

which baa been at tbe Vanderbilt flve muntbs. 
goes on tour next week, making way for Char¬ 

lotte Greenwood In "Letty repper,” scheduled 
to open next Monday night. "Anna Christie" 
is reported grossing around $5,000. 

"Back To Metbnaeiab,” Bbaw'a three-part 
cycle. U scheduled for repeat with aerlea seats 
on sale. Busineaa '.a reported as good. 

•‘Just Because," tbe music show backed by 
society, is scheduled to replace "Bavu" at 

Earl Carroll's Theater Wednesday n'.gbt, Car- 

roH’a play having failed to catch on. 
•'Blossom Time,'* at tbe Ambgssadur, shows 

signs of fading after a six montba* stay, but 

wltb strong sale a month ahead there is hope 
that tbe p ece will continue longer than some 
others. Grosa is reported around $12.<XX), 
•iMot $5,000 off. 

Music Shows Hurt 
*7bs Bine Kitten," approaching tbe third 

month at tbe 8olwyn, also is $5,tXX> off, now 
bitting below $15,000. 

Several times It has been reported that At 
Jolson would take "Bombo'* on tour and now 
It looks llkel.v. This highly-rated mus cal 
show is said to be doing less than $20,000, 
which la far below estin^ted road returns. 

“Broken Branches'' la «aid not to be doing 

enough bus oess at tbe Thirty-ninth Street to 
approach tbe bouse guarantee demanded and 

looks like a flop. "Bulldog Drummond” is 

reported off from two to three thousand, bnt 
is being held up by cut-rate sales. 

“Captain Applejack" is one of the few at- 

tractkina not hurt by I.eDt and business con¬ 
ditions and Is reported still doing around 
$16,000. wb’cb is close to capacity for tbe 
Cort. It la near'.Dg its fourth month. 

Another show that is laughing at dull times 

is *‘Tbe Cat and the Canary," Steadily in¬ 
creasing bualness has boosted this piece up to 

a grosa of almost $17,000. or about $1,000 under 
rapacity. Tbia is the flrst bit for the new Na- 

tional Theater, which ia off tbe beaten path. 
•*C” aeema to be a lucky letter, for two 

more of tbe bits not hurt ao far are "Chanve- 

Souria,” tbe Russian revue brought over here 
by Morris Geat. and still aellinc nut at tbe 
Forty-ninth Street at $5 top, and "Tbs 

CxarlDa," tbe play starring Doris Keane at 

tbe Empire. Tb s piece is report ng profltable 
bus'ness and early closing is not expected. 

"Tbe Deml'Vlrgln'* Is falling off somewhat 

at tbe Eitinge. bnt having run almost six 

montba it Is I’kely to keep up at a profit for 
many weeks to come. 

"For Goodness' Sske" went off at tbe end 

of its flrst month to around $10,000 on tbe 
week, which Is not enough. 

"First Year" Still On 
"First Yeer," completing its first year and 

a half at tbe Little Theater, is still turning 
a profit with a gross of around $8..100, tod 

"The F'rst Fifty Tears,” a new piece with 
a cast of two persons, looks I ke It has a filr 
chance for success at the Prlnt.-ess. "The 

French Doll.” in which Irene Bordonl la ap¬ 

pealing at tbs Lyceum, doesn't look like It 
will return much ga'n nnless there is a con¬ 
siderable increase in bmlness. 

"Get Together” gained little If anything by 

adding Jack Dempaey as an attractiea, it is 

reported, and tbe world's champ is not at 

the Hippodrome now. "Good Morning, Dearie” 

HENRY TRAVERS 

POLICE AVIATORS 
AT THEATER PARTY 

New York, March 15.—Last Mondiy evrolag 
tbe members of tbe Aviation Division Reserve 
nf the New York PoUce Department held 
a theater party In honor of Vivian Msrtlo. 
who has Just ownpleted a year's run as tbe 
s'.sr of "Just Married". 

Miss Martin bolds an honorary romralssloo in 
tbe aviation division of tbe Pol'ce Department, 
nnd the division Is very proud of its little 

Bctresa-nvlatrix. 
The poiice aviators attended the perfonninee 

of "Just Mnnied” In a body and •!>• 

plauded their little fellow member henrUIy. 
Col F. H. LaGunrdta, former president of 

the Board of Aldermen, Is commanding ofllcer 
of the Aviation Division. 

MANY CHANGES IN 

CHICAGO LOOP THEATERS 

Chl«-ago, March 20.—Last week was a rego- 

lar getaway week in Loop theatrical circle*. 
.\mnng tbe tent folders and trekkers were: 

"The Claw,” Princess Theater; “The Vary¬ 
ing Shore,” Woods; "The Easiest Way," Pow¬ 

ers; "Two Little Girls In Blue," Colonial; 

"Tbe Hindu.” Central; "Only 38." Olympic: 
"Dog I.ove,'' Htuilebaker. 

Grace George has replaced Lionel Barrymore 
at tbe Princeaa In “Tbe Exquisite Uour.” 

B Ilia Burke succeeds Frances Starr at tbe 
Powers In "The Intimate Strangers,” the Zleg- 

feld "Frolic” takes the Colonial. "Lsdle*' 
Night” displaces Elsie Ferguson at the W<s«li 

at the and tbe Russian Grand Opera Company goes ta 

nd get- tbe Olympic. 
> make 
een bit TO PRODUCE "LA FLAMME" 

Portrays* the role of tte- Pitrlir-h and Chief Closn in tlw Theater (iuild't pro<lnnlon of Ali.:r,-j.' 
"He Who Gets tnapped." at the Pul'oo Thealrr. .\.-w York. 

—Photo by Marrta Htetn. Nvw York. 

sa d to be a losing figure and business mast sixth month, hi 

p:ck up if tbe show is to remain. * Bat.” in its t 

"He Who Gets Rlapped” has fallen off at ttran $9,0fX). 
the Fulton, but the grrrss is reported aronnd Astor, Is said 

$12,000 and tbe play la p<ipnlar at the bargain ting less than 
countera. "Just Alarr ed" Is nearing tbe end money. "The 

of the first year and has dropped to around and Is repr^rted 
$5,0fX» at tbe Nora Bayes. of $9,000. 

"Klkl,” at tbe Iteiasco, brrwever. Is selling muaU-al sb^iw 

oat, tbe takings being between $16 tXXl and Hoimes and Pn 
$17,00ti, or whatever may be tbe actual capae- Breaker.” movi 

By figure. Iby.th, showed 
"lAwful Larceny,” at the end of the th.rd but "Tbe Mom 

month, ia making money at lll.txxi gross at Holt, la said 

the Bepnbllc, aitbo this Is a fall ng off nf .Neat” la gettli 
about $1,C00. "Madame P erre,” at tire Kits, sand at the Fn 

also Is said to have ailp[>ed to tbe extent Fool” Is bold i 
of $1,000, the gross being around $7,fXX». down to $H.fSi 

Cohan Helps Oaufihtep "Tbe Pigeoa 
Ger>rge M. Cohan has lifted "Madeleine and Greenwich Villi 

the Movies.” tbe starring veh'ete be wrote peacoek” mak 
for bis daughter. Georgette, op to a gross of Whiteside vet 

$11,000 at the Gaiety by, appearinff In tbo Comedy this v 

piece himself, proving at tbs 
"Marjolaioe,” at tbo Broodfaorst, Is bolding accord 

np well, aitbo a drop of $1,500 is reported, back for a r 

Clouds,” which goes no tour. "Cp the Li 

Isn't getting enough at tbe Playhouse (< 

rant predict'on of a long run. "The 

Alroiit Illayda” has had a week at the 
and "Tour Woman and Mine” has be* 
on the m-operatlve basis at the KIsw 
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drama institute launched 

Tbr (VimaiaBitjr Dmma Inatitut* bat been 
launi brd la C aclaaatL lu pnrpoae la to 
tiK'b tba drama. IVrcf MarKaya, aoted 
arlirr <if playa and paaeanta, at tbe epcaioc 
Ilf tbe Inailluta Uart-b 13, xave an IntereatiDS 
and .aatrui-tlve talk on tb» rfaHuaa fur tbe 
nrrat itridi-a made In community drama, 
alilt'h be rbaracteriaed aa the “rltnal of 
d.mo-rallc religion." 

Eiflit I'ouraea hare been annonneed with tbe 
fullowinr Inatncton: riay-dlrecttng, Ulan 
Uu<b Allen. Clncionatl Art Theater; Ifra. 
Mary Hull van Bruwo, rraok Byera, Dnleeralty 
uf ( inciunatl; John U. Fruume, Kboater-Martla 
Sebuol, aod H. H. Jor<laa, Uuckdale Center 
I’tajeri; paieaotry, Mra. Henry Uarkua, Work* 
anop Theater; Terry J. Burrell, National Com* 
muD.ty Srrrlce; atayerrafl, Uohert Beck, Cln* 
rionatl Art Tbeater; llRhtlnK. John It. Frunme; 
|.t>ftarolDg. Mra. Henry Barkua and Mile. 
Ilallna Feodurora; make np. Mra. Cora Kabn; 
Tucal trrhalque, S. B. Jordan and Mra. Mary 
H. Brown; Inalor drama work, Mra. William 
Hnltb tloldenburg, Goldenburg BebooL 

•‘NICE PEOPLE** ENDING 
LONG CHICAGO RUN 

Ohicage, March 18.—•‘Nice People,’* with 
Franc'DO Larrlmore, w.TI end a run of nearly 
■lx montha at tbe Curt Tbeater tbia 
month and betake ItHClf to a waiting 
public In other prorinrlal rapiula. Pauline 
liOid will bring Eugene O'NerU'a "Anna Cbrla* 
tie” to the Cort following Ita New York cluaing 
March J3, Inatead of to tbe Prioceaa Tbeater 
aa heretofore acbednied. The departure of a 
iibow from tbe Cort In naually an event. It 
win be no In tbe caae of “Nice People,” which 
haa had one of the pronperoua long rtma fo^ 
which tbe Cort la noted. 

THE EXQUISITE HOUR" 
RECEIVES “BLOCK TEST" 

Detroit, March 18.—Grace Oeorge'a new play, 
‘The Exquiaite Hour," which bad Ita pretn ere 
at the Globe Theater, Atlant;e City, Thura. 
day Bight, March 9, received a “block teat” 
at tbe Garrick tbIa week under tbe critical 
kye of Wili am A, Brady before It movea on 
to rblcago, for an ludeflnite mn. Analnt'ng 
Mr. Brady In tbe work of pruning and reviilon 
la Margaret Wright, author of tbe play, and 
tbe diatinguikbed pa r have been Interested 
apectatora at all performaocea alnce Mr. Bra¬ 
dy's arrival tbe last half of tbe week. 

GUESTS OF PRODUCER 

New York, March 20.—Several hundred club 
women will be the gnents of William A. Brady 
at the Playbooee, Now York, tbia evening. 
They win view a apecial perDnnance of “Cp 
tbe Ladder,” in which Oorla Kenyon la atar- 
rlDg. 

Mr. Brady Invited the rich women, many of 
wbom are active in tbe raowment to footer 
plays of the more wboleaome type, with the 
Met of 'nfluenclng them to direct tbclr cner- 
flce toward playn which meet their approval 
rather than to give notoriety to eneb playn 
aa they deem unfit. 

•VOLTAIRE" CAST COMPLETED 

Kaw York, March 18.—Arthur Hopkint han 
rounded out tbe cast of “Voltaire." which he 
win preaeat at the Plymouth Theater, New 
York, next Monday n ght. 

Arnold Daly, the alar, will be #ipportod by 
Carlntta Monterey. Jane Wheatley. Marguerite 
Korreat, Frederick Tniesdell, Leslie Austen, 
Lionel Bocarth, George Le Guere, John 8. 
O'Brien, Marcel Rnnasean, Howard Claney and 
Horace Draham. 

MISS rambeau in new comedy 

Wilmington. Bel., Merfb 18.—Marjorie Ram- 
Ican win ojien here at the Playhouse March 
23, In her new comedy, variously atylod “Up.** 
“Cp la the Cloeda” and “Wlwt Can the Mat¬ 
ter Bo," ami now listed aa “Jenny Jones.’* 
Aa MIta Rambeau la very popular here the 
title of the vehicle makes little difference. 

actor a playwright 

York, Mareh Id—Wallace TTIcknian. 
«h« han the f«le of one of the vllla'ns In 
■ Hiilldox Brumniond" at the KnlckerlMM kcr 
Theiirr, la publishing a hook containing three 
"Tie art play* written while a student at Al¬ 
legheny t'ollrge aeveral years ago. 

Tv.-o of the three playn were pulil'sbe<l In 
a literary monthly magas'ne and attrnrted the 
attention of Profensor George P. Baker, of 
Harvard, at who*s suggentlon Mr. Hickman 
arranged for their publication. The titles of 
'he pinyn are “Mnsterpleee," “The Higher 
I-aw” and “The Iron Crons." 

"MADAME PIERRE" OLDSES 

New Tojk, Mareh SO.—“Madame Pierre" 
»nd<-d Ita engagement at the Rita Theater 
Nnturday night and iHU b« ancceeded hy 
"Jenny Jones," In which Marjorie Rambeau 
•'III he the featured playar, March S7. 

spotlight 
(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

A NOVEL OF THE STAGE 

When one le flat on one’s back, a pood novel is real treaanretrove. So 
•when I wae laid up recently with the “flu,” I looked over my available stock 
of unread books, and decided that a novel was what I needed to p.ass the time 
away. Since Romance to the Rescue was the latest comer, I started it, and 
right glad I am now that I did. A more absorbing yarn 1 have not read in 
many months. It Is one of those books which first get your Interest by the 
charm of the writing and then hold It by enmeshing you In the web of the plot. 

As It happens, the author—Dennis Mackail—has chosen the stage for the 
background of his story, and a more faithful picture of London theatrical life 
would be hard to find. There is the smell of grease-paint about the narrative 
that the actor will recognize as the genuine article. Mr. Mackail has probably 
tripped over more than one stage brace In getting the material for his novel, 
but he has put his knowledge to good use. If more writers of stage stories 
would bark their shins in the same way, they and their readers would be the 
gainers. 

It would not be fair to tell the plot of Romance to the Rescue. Suffice It 
to say that It revolves around a play submitted to an actor-manager by his 
wife, who, having been separated from him for many years, sends in the drama 
under a fictitious name. This b-ads to many complications, and the author 
uses much Ingenuity In keeping the fun going. He can also write In another 
vein, for a fiortion of one chapter, labeled “Intermezxo.” in which the reason 
for our hero's sepantlon from his sr»ouse is told, is as enthralling a bit of heart 
Interest writing as one would wish to re.id. If you want a genuine stage novel, 
one that Is well written and will sustain your Interest, by all means read 
Romance to the Rescue. Take it from me, you don’t need to be sick to enjoy 
every word of It 

PLAYS OLD AND NEW 

That the stage can be used to teach a lesson or preach a sermon, as wel) 
as afford entertainment, is well known to all workers in the theater. That it 
can often do these things better than the school or the church Is also a matter 
of common knowledge. There is but one rule that must be observed if one is 
to divert the stage from the path of amusement into that of homiletics and do 
it successfully. The play must be interesting. If this one primary essential be 
observed, one may do almost anything one wishes in the way of instruction. 
However, the necessity of keeping the audience interested is not generally 
thought of by the propagandist in the theater. He is usually so wrapped up 
in his subject that he believes the public is as much in earnest about it as he 
is and that it will get attention by Itself. The consequence is that having 
delivered his burning message in dramatic form, he is amazed that no one 
cares a fig for it. 

Something like this seems to have happened to Israel Zangwill. He has 
written a play called The Cockpit, in which he gets very much worked up about 
the Influencd of politicians upon a people. He wants it to be known that if 
these gentlemen kept their hands off the affairs of a nation, there would be 
less war and more contentment among the masses. To prove this he has 
written a play’, and, lo. It is a tin-pot melodrama, and that’s all. The lesson, 
admirable as it may be, that he wishes to drive home, becomes submerged in 
a mess of high-sounding phrases and rubbishy situations. Of the author of 
Merely Mary Ann and The Melting Pot, there is only a trace. What Zangwill 
did in the latter play, he has evidently tried to do on The Cockpit, but he hasn’t 
been able to turn the same trick twice. The Melting Pot did teach a lesson and 
It was also an Interesting play. The Cockpit is not a good play, and, because 
it is not. fails to hold tlie interest either as play or lesson. 

To prove that one may sermonize on the stage and still be Interesting, one 
h.-is but to turn to The Passing of the Third Floor Back. Surely this play Is 
a sermon in dramatic form if ever there was one, and it is an actable play aa 
well. I .am one of those unfortunates who never saw Forbes-Robertson In this 
piece, but his success in it is known wherever English is spoken. That proves 
that it could hold an audience. To read it Is sufficient to make Its moving 
message felt, and still one can feel a real dramatic pulse beating under It all. 
The sltu.ntlons are not tense and the language is not high-flow’n. but the sure 
hand of the dramatist urges the play along and one feels movement all the time. 

It is surprising that The Passing of the Third Floor Back has not been 
arallable in printed form before this, but seemingly this is the first time It haa 
been publlshod, for the copyright is of last year. However that may be, we 
should be thankful for Its appearance now, for it Is delightful reading. The 
quaint humor, the delineation of character and the dialog is so amazingly well 
done that it convinces one of the reality of a set of circumstances that are far 
more fantastic than real. This is writing of a high order, and, with consum¬ 
mate art, Jerome K. Jerome has turned out a play that is at once a good ser¬ 
mon and a good drama. 

SOME MODERN WRITERS 

Soon after the Rosetta Stone was discovered and the key to the reading 
of Egyptian hlerogly’phlcs found thereon, Egyptologists started to decipher 
the inscriptions on the ancient monuments. One of the first of these to have 
its meaning unraveled was a saying of .\menophls III. the mighty ruler of 
Eg>’Pt, who built the city of Luxor some time in the Fifteenth Century B. C. 
When this utter.mce of the great Amenonhis was spelled out by the savants. It 
read: *'0 Mighty Rab! I would that these times were as the good 
old times of yore.” 

And the same cry has echoed down thru the Canyon of Tim© ever since. 
Particularly In the world of literature. The young mind has always been In¬ 
structed to seek his knowledge and entertainment with the mighty minds of 
the pa.st. He is cautioned to shun the ephemeral musings of the writer of his 
day. Round advice, of course, hut like most Instruction of a like ch.aracter, 
smacking a bit of the ready-made and bromidic, besides being a bit too sweep¬ 
ing. No one should neglect reading the writers who have made their mark In 
the past, hut we should not altogether neglect those who are making their 
reputation now. 

These thoughts come from reading two collections which have recently 
b«'en published. One is called Modern Essays, edited by Christopher Morley, 
and the otlu'r is Modern American Poetry, edited by Louis Untermeyer. If you 
would be convinced that wo have some real writers both of verse and prose 
writing tod,ay, get both of these books. They will convince the most skeptical. 
To miss cither is to mlsa a treat; to read both is—well. Just try I* 

ROMANCR TO THE RFaVT'E. hy Drnnl* Mack- llahed by The Marminan Company, 64 Fifth 
ill. riiblluhod by nouchtoa-Mifillii Compeny, STenne, Now York City. $1.60._ 
4 Park utroof. Hoaton. M.umi. $1 W. THE PA8SI.VO OF THB THIRD FLOOR 

THB COCKPIT, by larael KangwjlL Pub- BACK, by Jeroms K. JsTomw PnbUsbsd by 

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS TO 
PRODUCE •g-HE FIRST YEAR" 

Now York, Marcb 18.—On Easter Monday, 
April 17, tbe nndergraduates of New York 
CoiTersity will present “The First Year," 
nuw runniox at tbe Little Tbeater. 

The production of tbe play, which Is for 
the benefit of the endowment fund, la by 
conrtesy of Ita producer, John Golden, Frank 
Craven, who wroce “The First Year" and 
appears in it, and Wlnchell Sm tb, who directed 
It. The student players will be directed by 
P. E. McCoy, general stage director for John 
Golden. 

“The First Year” is the forerunner of an 
extensive program of dramatics soon to be 
announced by the university. 

TYLER GETS COMPLIMENT 

New York, March 17.—One of the dally 
papers repeats a portion of an Interview with 
Wish Wynne, In a London paper, as follows: 

“And who was tbe nicest man you met In 
America F* 

“George Tyler, who owns the New Amatee- 
dam Theater." 

NEWJMOKS 
On the Theater, Music and Drama 

BEN JONSON AND SHARESPEARB—By Sir 
Granville George Greenwood. 60 pages. IMwln 
Valentine Mitchell, 27 Lewis atreet, Hartford. 
Conn. |I. 

THB BRACEGIRDLE — By Barrla Atkins 
Jenkins. 311 pages. J. B. Llpplocott Oo.. 
East Washington Sqnace. Philadelphia, Pa. $2. 

A tale of London in tbe days of Yhlliam of 
Orange, centering sronnd the life of the fa¬ 
mous actress, Anne Bracegirdle. 

CAROLS—Their origin, music and counectloa 
with mystery plays, hy William 3. Phillips, with 
a foreword by Sir Frederick Bridge. 134 
pages. E. P. Dutton A Co.. 681 Fifth avenoe. 
New York City. 83. 

CARUSO AND THB ART OF BINQINO, in¬ 
cluding Caruso’s vocal ezerdaee and his prac¬ 
tical advice to stadento and teachers of sing¬ 
ing. By Slavatore Fnetta and Barnet J. 
Beyer. 219 pages. Fredectek A. Stokes Co.. 
443 Fourth avenue. New 'Toik City. (3. 

A description of Caruso’s study methods. In¬ 
cluding every exercise be actiully used. Tbe 
autbora were the alnger’i coach and ac»>m- 
panist. 

THB DIVINB COMEDY OF DANTB ALT- 
OHIERI, a llne-fbr-Uoe venion tai the rime 
form of the original. By Melville Best Ander¬ 
son, translator. 4W pages. World Book Co., 
333 Park Hill, Yonken, N. T. fi. 

O HUMPY, a play In tour acta. By Horace 
Hodges and T. Wlgney PereyvaL 90 pages. 
(French’s standard library edition.) Samoel 
French, 28 West 3Sth street. New York City- 
75 cents. 

HOW TO SPEAK-By AdeUlde Pattersoa. 
Exercises .in voice culture and articulation, with 
Illustrative poems. 158 pages, little. Brown 
A Co., 34 Beacon street, Boston, Mass. 81. 

MR. PIM PASSES BY. a comedy in three acts. 
By Alan Alexander Milne. 67 pages. (Freneh's 
acting edition. No. 1342.) Samuel FYeneh, 26 
West 38th street. New York City. 75 cents. 

MYSTERIES OF THB GREAT OPBRA& 
Faust. Parsifal. The Ring of the Nleheltog. 
Tannbauser,, Lohengrin. By Max HetndeL 176 
pages. The Roslcrucian Fellowship, Oceaaaida, 
CaL 82. 

An Interpretation of the eecret teachings con¬ 
cealed In tbe great myths as embodied In these 
o;>erts. for the nse of tbe musician, student and 
occultist. 

MY TRIP ABROATV-By Charles Spencer 
Chaplin. 155 pages. Harper A Brothers. 
Franklla Square. New York Cnty. 81. 

A record of tbe film comedian’s travels ta 
Europe. 

PARTNERSHIP, a comedy In three acts. By 
Elizabeth Baker. 109 pages. (French’s acting 
edition. No. 2600.) Samuel French, 28 West 38th 
street. New York City. 35 cents. 

ftHGRTER BIBLB PLATS—By Rita Benton. 
135 pages. The AMngdon Press. 110 ITlth 
avenue. New York (^Ity. 81.25. 

For small children. 
FIR CIIARI-ES V. STANFORD—By John F. 

Porte. 154 page*. B. P. Duttoa A Co., 681 
Fifth avenue. New York City. 83. 

A biography of the English composer, to- 
gether with a study of his works. 

THE SfTErMOTHEK—A pity In one act, by 
A. A. Milne. 20 pages. (French's acting edi¬ 
tion, No. 2604.) Samuel French, 28 West 
38th street. New York City. 81.25. 

THB THIRTY-SIX DRAMATIC SITUATIONS 
—By Georges Pottl. (With an alphabetical In¬ 
dex of tbe plays, novels, etc.. elasstOed In the 
situations of this work.) 200 pages. James 
Kanpp Reeve. Franklin, O. 81.50. 

First published In 1916 by tbe Editor Com- 
pair- 

Dodd, Mead A Company, Fourth avenue and 
80th street. New York City. 81-50. 

MODERN ESSAYS, edited by Christopher Mor¬ 
ley. 82. 

MODERN AMERICAN POETRY, edited by 
Louts Dntenueyer. Publlehed by Barcourt. Braes 
A Company, 1 Weet Fogty-ssTenth etreet. New 
York City. 
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GLIMPSING THE MODE 

■fl A* oor tn tour corre.pondenU, wbo urc oat ■I Tork. hare boon writing q, 
n| Infurmntlon aboat abooa, tb« Hboppor aoDiret 
^ the shoe autborltg who prealdrs over ihe I 

T Miller •Theatrical Shop." which la one of aer 

^ eral Miller ahotw located abont the city, and 

aeked him to give our readera a IltOe’ chat 
I oo shoe atjlea. 

Flrat he aelected the two modela he rou- 
aldered of moat Intereat to atage wiwen and 

which The Billboard artlat haa aketchcd la 
detail foe thii taaue. Then he told the Shonoer 
that; 

Black patent leather pumpa with gray njede 
trlmmtnga are among the Uteat rreatlona. 

Black aatln pumpa. piped with bUck aueda 
pk, hat written ankle atrapa. are alao new. 

le current taaue TTi* medium heel predomlnatea. The tw> 
entitled ‘'Ilow Joel* Iteel aeema to he much favored hy tbe- 
every man uutl atrlcal women who do not dance, wblie theta 

Ion abonid read, '"'ho dance before the footlights unailmcutly 
letton tn dra- prefer the l^-lnch heel. In block or Cuban 

I and physlolog- effect. 

1. Milvec brocaded and Persian cloth eveaiitg 
allppers wl 1 enhance the beauty »f the new 

lAL SON aprlng evening gowns. 

The ornate bnckles of brilliants that I were 
■cently returned much In vogue during the winter stlU coo* 
a with a trunk- jo be worn. 

(COUML’NICATIONB TO ELITA HIIXEB LENZ, CABS OCB NINP TDBS OlFTICBS) 

SIDE GLANCES THE SHOPPER 

* HOSIERY 
Sheer black silk and the lighter ahadea ef 

plain woven atockinga aucb as node, taupe, 
* ta-ige. gray and silver are enjoying a lively 
I tale In the ehopn. 

The new eat evening or etage stockings are 
* dnip-stUrhed or of lace clock-work, while all 
I lace and hIU with Instep inaerts are alto aeen. 

^ Two-toned ribbed, all silk booe are very effec- 

■ live, hut they are very eapentlve. However, 
a two-tuned allk and Hale mixture rciemblLig 
these twD-tnne allk itocklnga may be bad at 
moderate price. 

Cliecka, stripes and two-tone effects an hs- 
^ Ing shown In sports bovtery. 

^ Lille hosiery, too, is smart. In tiny checker- 
' iKMird designs, in brovrn and tan or black aad 
^ white. 

* The woman who wears sports apparel looks 
* very swagger when wearing brushed woo>B < 
* stockings to match her brushed wool scarf and 

cap. 

* DRESS FABRICS 
A Tiait around the wboleaale market remit 

that wholcealert are taking orders from drers 
creators for great quantltiea of checks plaidt. 

hometpnnn and rponges. 
Printed fbolard, under Oeorgette, Is gotag Is 

be used. 
Bilk crepes In red and bine Rumarlan rolsr 

combinations are among the jew fabrics. 
Printed crepe de cblne for blou->e and coal 

lining adds much to the distinction of tbs sew 

three-piece suit. 
Knitted fabrics are being made np into the 

moet fetching frocks, etpeclally In the two- 

tone effect mlxtores of allk and worsted. 

CAPES 
Cai>e« are coming to the fore in all kinds 

of fabrics. A most wonderful creatloo by 
* Alice Kernard. Ideal for atage wear, la s dr- 
i cnlar cape made from beige georgette, with deep 

'V-ahajM-d Insertions of beige-tinted SpaaUh 
laee. Vnder the cape Is a low-b'oosed frock 

to match. The Spanish motif of the costume 
was carried to s itrlklng finish by a bnge fss- 

shaped Spanish comb which adorned « hlfh- 

dtessed coiffure. 

MILLISERY ‘ 

Fabric and silk bats are being auppUnted bT 

wldr-brlmmed straw bats trimmed with fruit 

or fiowers. 
ITavana brown Is the leading millinery shade 

of the moment In Paris. 
All white and all red bats are much la 

demand. 

A CONCEIT 
The woman. wbo eanles the trim tallorsd 

suit with distinction may be a bit daring this 
year and add to distinction a bit of awagger 
by carrying one of the new 36 Inch sport canes, 

•niete canes. In eport shade*, are sees In Is- 
creasing numbers on the avenue and a mans- 
faefurer says they are now sfcaling lime from 
the designing of milord's cane and bestosrlsg 

It oi>on mllady'a In response to a growing da< 

mand. . 

The pumps Illustrated, of patent leather. 

Mack aatln or gray snede, with ankle strap, 
ate the newest spring offering of an exclusive 
Fifth avenue shop where there la a theatrical 

ahoe department. The price is fl2.9.'i and the 

style Is for afternoon or evening. This shoe 

shop baa Just announced a new catalog, which 
is one of the handsomest we have ever seen. 

Too may secure It by writing the Shopper. 

The Shopper saw a graceful black silk crepe 

de chine negligee of the classic. stralght-Une, 
allp-over effect, with plcoed bottom and long 
hat-wing sleeves, finished with black silk tas- 

eela, and a black silk rope girdle. The aales- 
vroman aaid a customer wore one, bloused over 
the girdle, to a dinner one evening and as a 
reanlt several of her women friends asked to 
be taken to the shop where she bad bonght 

ber "pretty clasalc frock." The price la $12.95. 
It may also be bad In the lighter tints, orchid, 

bine, pink. etc. 

Shoe* }y eouHexy of /. ^filter ^ Sons, Inf. 

THE NEW NESTLE PERMANENT WAVE 

We Learn Dow the Harm Was Taken Out Nc'tle. "and It la the basis of the new Nestle 

of Permanent Waving. permanent waving proceaa." 

There has been so much discussion about the ‘'“‘^<1 •«"» 
new Nestle permanent wave, and our readers w.rodland violet.. Mr. .Nestle 
. . ...... V , aald. somewhat nnromantically, that It con- 
have shown so much Interest in hair waving . .. 
.... . . „ ....... .... tains "fata.’ It pvrmeatea the hair, soften- 

that is really permanent that we decided aupplylng to it the natural resi.t.nce 

to interview Mr. Nestle and find out all about ,he heating proce., that can only be found 

the new Nestle permanent waving proces*. |q oils. And It contains a "certain something" 
Mr. Nestle said very wisely: "Yoor readers that makes It necessary to keep the hair In 

are more concerned with the effect than with the heaters rnily seven minutes, instead of the 

the cause. Why not experience the effect and usual length of time. 

thus learn til about the canae?" After the lotion had hern applleil the hair 
W1S aonnd around steel tubes. Mr. Nestle 

remarked that he wanted to emphasise the 
faet that the hair was wound flat and not 
c«ired. 

"Natnrslly wavy hair gmws flat." aald be. 

"sr.d In winding It flat we Insure Madame of 
a wave that is not frissy. Furthermore, twist¬ 
ing the hair la hiirmful. It breaks nnder the 
effect of heat. 

1 li.-n the I tile assistant Imndaged and cot¬ 

ton-wadded the tulie-wound hair. 

Twenty one heaters were then applied, giv¬ 

ing the anbjest the appearance of a Uoddeas Kair 
of Metallurgy. “flufl 

The aaalatant lifted a warning finger and ^ 
Imde the subject not to move. few 

For aeven mlaulea by the aaalaianl’s small 
wrist watch Ihe subject sat Immovable. Tbea 

•a and rotlon were removed from nn^-, 
the hair and a curling solution applied to the 
warm traoaea. 

deapi 
A new artIfleUI eyelash for stage wear, with A woman chemist haa perfected a camphor Then the unwinding t'xdc plaee Twenty-one Ing. 

a “Bd" that fits over the natural eyelid, Im- cream which rednecs "pulllLeaa” around the Uirtg, nartv-w rurlal Hu» they were comlted out Th 

paita to the eyes an elongated largeness and eyes. It U alao a splendid astringent f'<r the aad dried with an eleririr drier. Aa the hair effec 
a most nUnrtiig expression. They are $1 a akin. Seventy-five cents a two-ooace Jar. dried it curled graduaily, "Juot as ualural wavt 

The eeiy amartest thing for rehearsal la what 
they ttll a "Middle Set." consisting of khaki 
middy blouse and breeches of the equestrienne 

atyle. The set may also be used In summer 
for camping or aports wear. The price la 
$4.95. The set la decidedly swagger and will 

wear like a board. 

iB looking for a suit case for one of onr 
eot-of-town friends we discovered a wonderful 
bargain. It is made of black patent leather, 
vritb patent catches, and the lid la reinforced 
with wood. It is large sUe and will aceom- 

mOto-tc an evenlrg gown without mussing it. 
There are pockets for comb, brush, slippers, 

•te. It la sold by a leading department store 

Vnr $5.95. 

And we did. Rut aa we had no before-and- 

after photographs taken we shall, after all. 

have to tell about the cause that led np to 

the effect. 
Anyway we ma-le an ■pp'iintment. .d'l 

"seat*'* bad been sold out In advance and wa 
had to wait a week. Bat finally the antirlinted 
hour arrived, 0.15 o'clock on the bright aunny 
morning of March 1.3 (and It was a luck l.Ttb 

and "nnhlne" .Monday after all). 
If you are very particular about the perfumes 

you use yon will be Interested in receiving a THE WAT OF THE MIKTI.E WAVE 

dainty Uttle booklet, llustratlng and descrlb- With discerning eye and exr>ett fingers Mr. 

Ing imported toilet waters and perfumet. If Nestle examined the siibjeft'a hair erlt- 

yoa would like one write the Shopper. Ically, then ordered the "lotioo" brought forth. 

■— ■ " "This la the new 'Lonoi:' lotbtn." laid Mr. 

■he who finds the odor of the lilac atimn- ___ 

latlng and refreshing can purchase an imported 
Ulac perfume with a delightfully pungent fra- pair and their dnraMIlty deiienda npnn the the bandsgei 

graace tor $2 a bottle. 

THE VANITY BOX 
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DRAMATIC NOTES Corpse” at the Irving Place Tbeater. New 
Xork. 

The Spoken Word! Charles L. Wagner, producer of “The Moon- 

tain Man” at the Maxine Elliott, New York, 
is seriously considering presenting the comedy 
in London next year with Sidney Blackmer 

in his present role. 

Darid Leonard will play an African part in 

Talioo," directed by Augustin Duncan. 

CORRESPONDENCE COURSE 
Aims to teach 

The Sounds of English 
Standard Pronunciation 

Sounds in Conversation 
Voice Training in Diction 

Ear Training, Eye Training, Vocal Training, 

Better Speech Cour&e in Preparation. 

Write for particulars. 

Uwrcnre B. Ford, formerly with the Bock 

riMiiK'iQg C-ompany, Tulsa, Ok., to now book¬ 
ie fur the John B. Uogera Producing Com- 

,iiT, of Koitorto, O. The ladies in the cast of “Six Cylinder 
Love,” which has already seen its 250th per¬ 
formance at the Harris Tbeater, New York, 

are happy in the possession of some strikingly 
heantiful new costumes. 

Edouard Durand, In “The French Doll,” ia 
t moving picture actor. Ue baa made hia 
rtreer iu America and la now playing hit flrat 

Important l»art in apoken drama. 
Leo Ditricbstein, of “Great Lover” fame, 

will appear next season in a new play by Ben 
Ilecbt, the noTelist and Chicago newspaper 

man, whose first book, “Erik Dorn,” has scored 
a sensational success. 

Leonorc CIric has played the role of “Klkl" 
t the nelasco Tbeater, New York. 138 times, 

itb boi otflce evidence that she may mul- 
ply that score in the future. 

The Detroit Tuberculosis Society announcce 

three contests for original health plays and 
pageants. The winn'ng plays to be produced 

next summer and fall by the society as part 
of a plan to promote health education. WINDSOR P. DAGGETT, 

lest 56th Street NEW YORK CITY. 

r,eorgp Gaul sod Doris Keane were “speakera 
of honor" at the graduat'en exerctoea of the 

Amrrlrin Academy of Dramatic Alia, held 

at the Lyceum Tbeater, New York, March 20. 

Doris Kenyon, who is playing the leading 

feminine role in Owen Davis’ new play, “Vp 
the Ladder,” at the Playbonse, New York, 

is a poetess as well as an actresa. Several of 

her poems are published in current magazines. Mr. and Mrs. Darfler, of the Bogers Prd* 
doclng Cumpany, are ataglng a high school 

play. ‘ Kaiblcen,” which will be preoested at 
the <;trr.rk Tbeater. MadlsoovUle, Ky., March 

The name of Marjorie Rambeau’s new star¬ 
ring vehicle has been changed from “Dp” to 
"Jenny Jones.” Fritz W'lliama, Ben Hen¬ 
dricks, John Robb, Jean Wardley, Ruth Jack 

eon and others will compose Miss Rambean’s 

supporting cast. 
"Six Cylinder Love,” playing at the Harris 

Theater, New York, now bolda the record of 

beiDf the ktngrst-lived play of the 1921-'22 

araaon—since “Dulcy” moved away from New 

York. 

Marguerite Forrest, last seen in New York 
in “S. S. Tenacity,” has been engaged for 

Arthur Hopkins’ coming prodnctlon, “Vol¬ 

taire.” Carlotta Monterey, who has been 

playing in “Barn,” has also been engaged foe 

a role in “Voltaire.” 

Meurt Shubert have inanred the voice of 

Olya Cook, prlma donna of “Blossoo Time,” 

pia.Tlac at the Ambassador Theater, New York. 

The voice to Inanred against sn sttsck of 

laryngitis. “What’s in a Name?” a comedy la one act 
by Fanny Cannon, was presented recently with 

great success by the American Players la 
commemoration of the first anniversary of 
the American Red Cross Club, 129 East 39th 
street. New York, under the personal direct’on 

ef Elmer O. I’eterson, with the following 
cast: Tudor Dunbar, Keane C. Waters, Ninn 
Leon, Frances Singleburst and Wallace Stuart. 

Robert Brliter, who played the leading male 

role in the Chicago production of “The Bat,” 
which cloned ita season last week In Milwaukee, 

hit succeeded Leon OordoB In “The White 

Fraceck.” 

Alien Van Valkenbnrg baa the title role In 

Bernard Sbaw’a “Candida,” epening nt the 
snuin ticcTnoLvsis cowpanv. soo r.tth a»tnu*. sew yosk. 

“He Who Gets Slapped,” in taking n “slap” 
from Gilbert Emery, author of “The Hero,” 
is prov'ng tbe truth of the saying that n slap 
is sometimes a boost by increasing In popa- 

larlty at the Fulton Theater. New York. Mr. 

fContlnued on page 27) 

Greenwich Village Tbeater, New York, March 

22. Moroni Olsen has the husband role in tbe 

same prodnctlon. 

Theater, New York. The question la “Will 

children be batched out of eggs 30,000 years 

from DOW?” 

FASHIONABLE FURS 
The New York Theater Guild has thought Mrs. Alice Chap’n. who played In “’The Mean- 

of a question that Thomas Edison overlooked est Man” last season and as tbe aunt in 
in bin famous questionnaire, and has sent it “RoIIo’s Wild Oat” at tbe Piinob and Judy 

broadcast as an advertisement for “Back To Theater, New York, was seen last week in the 

Mathuselab,” now playing at the Garr'ck role of Sophia Karenina In “Tbe Living 

FOR SPRING 
25% Less Than Elsewhere 

fieckpieces 
Scarfs and Stoles 

In All Popular Furs 
Tdntlcsl to those shown hr tlio 
best Slh Ave. rurrlen. and BpisI 
tn Style, Quilttr and WorkmasistUiiv 

YOUR INtFCCmON INVITED. 
/DiMtralMf Booklet Sent Out of Town 

L. F urman, 778 6th kit., N. Y. 

ALVIENEIi^THEATRE 
SCHOOLS AND THEATRE 

43 West 72d Street New York City. 
Phones: Columbus 9331. 9332. 0348. 

Acting, Dratma, Operas 
Screen 

We Invite appllcxats for parts tn plays tt> be oaat fas 
early production. 

ElOCBticn. Oratory. Drama Reading. MoDoloctiaaL 
"liow To Eiltertaln." 

STAGE DANCING 
Poor Departments—Classic Ba'Iet and 'Toe. Rag Jaas 

Exvatxlc, Musical Comedy and Interpretatlra 
Dancing. 

By Expert Master Specialists. Creators and Oiigln'- 
ators. 

SINGING 
Science of putting songs across. Musical comedy 
and opera voice culture. CelebrlUee. former pupils— 
Harry Pllcer. Annette Kellermann. Nora Biyea. MW 
Plokford. Alice Joyce. Florence and Mary Naah. Jo- 
•epb Santley Dolly Slaters. Emma Half. FalrtMaks 

'IWtns and others. 
Vicite for catalogue to Information Secretary. Boons 

10. mentioning study desired._ 

\ LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 

FRENCH CLEANSING LOTION 
Thf drying winter winda laden with 
dun and coantteat Imporitles will work 
harae with your face orleos yon are 
Wrparrd with a rriDrdy. Uiae. Helenr's 
Frmcb Clrtnalni Lotion srrrea tbe don- 
hlr purpnae of rrmoetng dirt and waate 
matter, and supplying the akin with a 
tonic which ttrmithens both akin and 
Dusrira and prme t* and ctiiee black- 
hrads—by qall. 83.90. 

Skin Food for tiM night 
GreaseloM Crwam for tho Dop 

A pure, delidons cream for nourMilng 
and keeping amooth and firm the moat 
drilrate akin, being made from purely 
VTkrtable Ingredlentg It csonot grviw 
hair. Price, per lar, S3.M. Send 
atianp for hookteL 

MME. HELENE Fore Speelmlitt 

21 Cast 47th Street. Nsw Ywll City. 
Sold hv Stem Bros. 

BALDNESS—FALLING HAIR—DANDRUFF 
and all Scalp Disorder succeeafully treated 
with my tnoomparable Sun-Ray treatments, 
nus Is unconditionally guaranteed, prtwld- 
ing your hair bulbs show ritallty. Thwa 
treatments hare been gratlfylngly realized by 
<ome of the most prominent stars in Amcrlcg 
and abroad "-oe Literature, 

PROF. ALOIS MERKE. 
The Well-Knowa Scalp Syeclattst. 

512 Filth Ave.. 43d St. Suite 409. New York. 
Lontaers 8732. 

THE NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF DRAe 
MATIC ART 

F. F. MACKAY 
A Thorongh Training School for the Stage end 

Platform. Vocal Enretaea. Open all tba year 
round. Uaekay’e “ART OF ACTINO" for sale 
at ContiirTAtrrT. 
Room 711. 148 W. 41th SL. Nsw York. N. V. 

FOOD FOR THE SKIN 
imparts a <vmnieilon of RARg BKArTT. 
• 'uifewion at OLOWINO TOtTIL Con- 
'I'’'* no grease or powder, and does not nib 

Is a filihful rrproductloo of 
•v.vTI RE at lu best ITlal package. 10 centa. 
n'«ll'-d to any addrem. The eharte mereto 
O'VKi tbe mat at mailing and matertaL 

Bluebeard’s Eighth Wife. 
rUw, Tbe. 
Baelcst Way. 
Hindu. The. 
Udy nilly. 
Llfhtnin’. 
I.ltlle Old New York.... 
Nice People. 
Night Csp. ’Tbe. 
SUvtr Fox. 'The. 
Varying Shore, The. 

THEATRICAL GUO I UMbK NISTORIOAk. 

Amateur Plays Cerrsetly Costumad. 

CARL A. WU8TL, 
(Sat M Tsais) 

TsI.. 1128 Stnyvesaet 40 Ualea S«.. Nsw Vast. AGENTS WANTED 
STAGE CAREER AGENCY 

1493 Broadway. Rtom 422. NEW YORi 
Person B| managemenL all hnnrhasL Wa coach aj 
eentraot to tiaoe. Not an ordinary achooL 
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STANLEY WHITINO 

Bid* Club Mtwbf ■ Last Adieu 

N.rtiTjll*. TtM.. Mtrch U.-8t4iUey Whit. 
tac. Bsuter ct th* Bwgtu Pl«je» 
^o.«l It, .ooKfiaeat here on Mtrch^ 
to «M to teT. pUyed B.., p,rt. « It 
4remcUe board* la tla** nut ut k 
^ed on U.t week for bl. B^t^rylu 

that oC uylBK good by to bi. Ui!^ 
t^ chib. Mr. WbltlBg portrayed la ftrt « 

**y*y«- "VJ-* ot tbo u.a t.Ba a ,ea*„3 
^ ot ragrat peraoully .ad Ib beh.;? ^ 
bl* compuiy w aecouat of tbclr laartoc tau 
cHy. to wb ch b« atatad all had beconw d. 
eotadlj atucbod. *'• 

Mr. WbltlBg endod bl* theatrical c*r»« 
locally la a rcrltabl* ■•barat of glory,'* ag ,1^ 
theatrical aaylnt nia^ for be alao waa bcraidM 
a* tb* wlDoer of a tbriliinc debate 0, 
“ttolcbu aa. Oara,‘* a dob eotcrtaloment fee 
tore, aad la addition atarred aa a piano ae 

nca* rcaulted from tbe prcacntatlon of tbia companlat to two eatertalnlag aocaj oombe 

pcreonlally popular play. CoalBf aa It doe* by Bobert AraatroBg, of tbe Borgeaa coabaar 
apon tb* beda of "Scandal". It afforda Ula* Mr. WbltlBg ended bla general trluapb to 
Ollrer a double barreled charga at ber rapidly- tbrutulBg to come back to Nashriiic to^ 
growing conetitueocy. Mr. Waller made • *e- dny to Haw 
rloua yet qu.etly bumorooa figure of Jerri* Pen- PLAY LCASINQ BRISK 
dletoB and character.ted bl* role with that 
fine reaerre which perradee all bla work. Jean 

IN HOUSESUNDER CANVAS 
tOOMMUNICATlONS TO OUB aNCINNATI OITICBS) 

FRANCIS SAYLES PLAYERS MANAGER'S KIN MAKES DEBUT FAVO^BLE 

b Opening of New Stock 

M Garrick Theater, Milwaukee 
'~^*-Grace Carlyle and James 

Billings Play 
Leads 

To Open in Springfield, April 17* 
Company Resumes Run in Akron 

Cbicngo, March IS.—Manager* are leaaiag 
Ollrer make* of tbe parting aeene in the third pUyn and otherwise laying definite plant ftr 
act suefa a atralgbtforward, booeat bit of acting th* aprlag nnd anniBer. A Milo Bennett to> 
that tbe reality of It ttrlkes forcibly. Monday porta tbo following playa u haring been leased 
night's audience literally felt th* curtain linen recently: 
and tbotr retpootive demonttratloB wu award- *'H*r Mu of tb* NOt” ud "Before Break- 
cd a young woman who as richly deserred tt faat" to Harry Oarleaen. Bur Theater. Paw- 
u any player who has erer been with na. tacket, B. I.; Prince of Tonight" to tb* 

Production; technical details and supporting Hnrleqnla Ch^ Pnrduo Un'.rmlty, Lafayette, 
role* were aU deftly taken care of. Ind.; "Poker Bnncb" to Bobert Bberman itoek. 

rpril nwPM U/li 1 iaim Decatur, m.; "Common Clay" to Oordlam 
CECIL OWEN WILL JOIN gtock. Ft. Dodge, 1*.. and Cooper stock Ki 

MALCOLM FASSETT STAFF agar* PaU*. N. Y.; "Daddy Longlegs" and 
- "Tb# Great Commoaer" to Be* Lemiey atort. 

Loulartlle. Ky.. March 14.—Malcolm Fawett, SleuburlUe. O.; "Tbe Boeery" to Jack Bee- 
who la to open a stock engagement of twelr* oey’* otock. BIchaMod. Ind.; 'HapplBes*" t* 
weeks at Macauley’a Theater April 17, bu Broadway Players, Oak Park; "Poker Baoel" 
aecnred Cecil Owen u atage director. Mr. Flbcrt A Oetchcl. Prlneesa Players, D** 
Owen directed the otigtoai production of "Peg Motaea; name to Clyde Oordlnlcr; "Shepherd of 
o’ My Heart”. Hllla" to Tom Casey's eomedlaM. Oil Otty, 

POLI PLAYERS OPEN 

Hartford, Oona., March IS.—Tb* Pull Playart 
receircd n royal reception at the tw* pw> 
fermaoces, matinee and ntgbt, Monday, tb* 
opening of th* summer stock season, whet 
"Bxperieaca" was preaented In a capabla aaa- 
ner aad well ataged. Tbe old fsTerltea aad 
new member* recelred a big welcome. Walter 
Blehle la stag* director. 8. K. Fried stsfe 
manager and Roasell Senior aeenle artlet. Th* 
player* are: A. H. Van Buren and Winifred 
St. Clair, leads; France* Williams, 0* forest 
Dawley, beary man; Baasell Fillmore, Bdmmd 
Abbey, ebaracters; Eteanar Carelton. Betty 
Browne, Ingenue; Leeter - Bowerd, cemedlaa. 
and etbem. 

McGovern back in cast 

STOCK FOLK TO REST 

0. NlcB Stark Is etsltlng M* Artsena frlead*. 
Reaatora Ashurat and Cameron. In ‘Washington. 
D. a. aad peu Tb* Billboard that be la haeiag 
a glorloua time, la addition to bis exeellrat 
ability u a cbarncter actor Mr. Stark ba* bad 
considerable experience ** a ecrlbe xnd b* 
threatene to retIro from tbo dressing room and 
go back to th* newspaper field. OotU re¬ 
cently be xru wl'h tba Oarlo-D*rto Ptoyar* 1* 
Pawtucket. B. L 

ROBINS PREPARING FOR 
SUMMER STOCK IN TORONTO 

Toronto, Can., March 15.—Edward H. BobtnF 
prodnctlM of "Juat Suppose" cloaed It# 
son at tb* Rayal Alexandra Saturday elfht 
Marcb 11, after a suocesaful tour of twenir 
on* week*. Mr. Bobln* la preparing for bla 
nlgbth year of summer stork at the iu>y»i 
Alexandra, tb* engagement to open toon. He 
bna annooBeed that nothing bat tbe best In tb* 
sray of royalty play* will be presented, s^ 
a strong company of playete srlll be easembled. 

AMERICAN AC 
OF DRAMATIC 

mirable location and «i>1endid company, will 
be the mecca for lorer* of stock henceforth. The 
personnel of the company Includes Janies Bill¬ 
ings, Grace Carlyle, Eetber Erans, Lucille Eahn, 
Konnan Wendell, Oscar O'Shea, Victor Bond, 
Bert Brown, Blotser Jennings and Darid La- 
Monte. 

Hext week, "Enter, Madame.”—B. B. 

rOUNDCO IN 1B84 

FRANKLIN H. SARGENT, Prenident 
leadinji? institution for Dramatic and Exprcssional Train¬ 

ing in America. Connected tcifh Charles FrohmarCs Empire 
Theatre and Companies. For information, apply to Secretary 

Room 260 Carnegie Hall, New York 

MARGARET BRYANT REPLACED 

Sharon, Pa., March 15.—Irene Daniels, late 
of a stock company in Miami, Fla., baa re¬ 
placed Marguerite Bryant as leading lady in 
the Marguerite Bryant Players at the Strand 
Theater here. Ml-.* Bryant left laat week for 
Cleveland, where she bad been rammoned due 
to the death of a sister. She expects to return 
to tbe cast next week. 

"Why Girls Leave notoe” is tbe current offer¬ 
ing and capacity audiences are responding. 

•THE TWO ORPHANS' 
STOCK FOR DULUTH 

DnlUth, Mlu.. ’ March 15.—It la aannnnced 

that tb* Orpheum. recently doted. w!ll «prn 
early la May with a atock company under tb* 
management of either Arthur J. Ossey. who 
presented the Orpbsum Player* here during the 
last two aummert, or Jo* D* Stefanl. • 

IN NEW CASTLE, PA. OPENING PERMANENT STOCK, SPRINGFIELD, O., APRIL 17TH. 
Want to hear from capable Slock People, partlcul.yrly exin-rlenced Stock 
Director and young; Ingenue, capable of doinir nnd looking Seeond Bunl- 
ness. People unknown to me nend photon. Also OKOANIZED LADIES* 
ORCHESTRA OF FOTTR OR FIVE I'lECES. 
FRANCIS H. SAYLES, Bond Hotel, ... AKRON, OHIO. 

New Castle, Pa., March 15.—"Tbe Two Or- 
pbaas" la the current bill of the Tom Casey 
Player* at tbe Opera Hnuee. It In one of tbe 
beat productlonr yet done by the company during 
It* long stay here. An augmented east la 
used, and patronage 1* on tbe IncresM despite 
tbe Lenten aeeton. 

STOCK COMPANY FOR 
OPERA HOUSE, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 

Syrecuae. H. T., March IS.—A atock eoo- 
pany will opes at the Wlcttag Opera Homc on 
or abont April IL kgiwrdlag to Mnanger Geoegn 
A. Cbeact. 
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-MY LADY FRIENDS** -QETTINQ 0ERTIE»8 GARTER" port. Tnm a production point ct view the 
" _ _ —— ^ pl,y j, gp iianiUrd. 

Wall R«e«lv#d by D«» Mointt Stock Offondn Many Stock “Fans"—Forbet The rorbea PUyeri will Md fireweu to Preaenta Garrick Playera in Dominion— 
Playera Closing This Week Tonkers next week la “ShsTlnrs.** Cast Virtually Same as Former 

““““ Oi'pheum Players 
Tonkera, N. Y., March i5.-‘r:ettinp Ger- ALLEN PLAYERS EXCELLENT 

tie’s Garter.” Arery Hopwood’s risque farce, is |N -CHEATING CHEATERS" 
the cause of some laufhter at the Warburton 

Theater this week. Were It not for the fact 
that the current week la next to the last for 

the Korhea I’layera the wisdom of selrctlna the 
piece mlsht be open to question, for, while Its 

blueness may attract the curioiia and prurient* 
ailnde<l. It offcDds many of the rexuiar patrons. 

The local stock players work hard and rather 

successfully with the play, but their talent Is 
worthy of a belter rehlcle. Gas A. Forbes. 

Mlllan Foeter and Raymond Van Rickie handle 
the principal roles nicely, and Rdith Ilarcourt. 

Flora Gads. J. Francis Kirk. Richard Castilla 
and J. Ru’sell Webster do well In their aup* 

JACK SOANES 

Den Moines, March 14.—“My Lsdy Friends”, 
as presented this week by the Princess Playere, 
is a lixbt. frothy effort, the kind eo well 

liked by Dee Moines stock fans. The lauKhs 
are frequent, and In the mala well - recelsed. 

The IndlTldual honors fo to Bdward Van 

Blosn, as Edward Early, the near-domesticated 
bnsband. The writer nsrer heard d—n said In 
sc many different tones before, eren when the 
boas had a grouch. Marls Chubb, aa a “clrl 

from the Follies, and a dead Heoator's 
daughter”, geta ererythlng out of a small 

part. Miss Laura Carpenter, as Era Johns, 
IS quite rspsble. The only use for tbe hsmmer 

this week Is ts attempt to repair Helen Trar- 
ers, who. glrea a part of a domestic thst Is 

llterslly eintterctf op with langhs, fails to get 

■ore thea e few half-hearted gigglea. In n 
cold. colurlesB rolce rtie reads her lines, plod- 

gtng snd machaalcaL Ays, my frien^ you 
seemed to need Sleep ... or something. 

Credit Is doe Korman Rhodes for tbo setting 
bo produced depicting tbo interior of nn At- 

istitlc City cottage.—XBEP8, 

Ottawa, Can., March IS.—Last Saturday saw 
the closing of tbe Orpheom Players, owned by 

Harold Heria of Montreal and Ottawa, after 

a run of approximately twenty-flre weeks local¬ 
ly in three different theaters: Dominion, Russell 
and lastly tbe Family. 

Monday of this week saw the continuance of 

stock In tbe Family Theater with practically 
the same cast as that of the Orpheum Players, 

but working under the new name of Garrick 
Players and management of Jack Soanes, late 
general manager for Harold Herln. The only 
changes In tbe cast for the newly named com¬ 
pany are aa follows. Lenlta Lana as leading 

(Oontlaned oo page 2t> 

Edmonton. Can., March 14.—Capacity bouses 

are again the rule at the MetropoliUn Thea¬ 
ter this week to see the Allen Players' produc¬ 
tion of “Cheating Cheaters”. Terns Felton is 

a floe Nan Carey, and Allen Strickfsden an 
admirable Tom Palmer. Ezcelleut perform- 
un<-es are giren, aa nsoal, by Fred Sulliran, 

Marrel Phillips, Alrln Baird and Taylor Ben¬ 
nett. Eran E. Scott, tbe new Jurenile, made 

his first appearance Monday night and showed 
up welL Mr. Scott replaces Clifford Dnnstan, 
who was s great fsT^ts with Metropolitan 
andiencea. 

Science Discovers the Secret 
of Caruso’s Marvelous Voice STOCK COMPANIES 

Swseping the South, Says C. Dl Peniehi 

EnoxTllle, Tran.. March IS.-'-fltock company 
tbeatricsls srs sweepiag ths entlrs Sooth. This 
«ta the aDDOoacemrat by OL O. Poracbl, 

Tetcran show manager. 
Replarlag a TandeTlIlo ctrralt, Mr. Pernchl 

brought a stock company here last December 
tad opened an Indefinite engagement at tbe 
Lyric Theater. Bo phenomenal hat been bin 
meeett that since then stock companies baro 

fotlowi-d np hit lead la New Orteana and Jack- 
MOTlIIe. Fla. Another la due to start at At¬ 

lanta, Ga., the Walter Baldwin Dramatic 
Stock Company, which opens at the Forayth 

Theater March 20. 
Mr. Peracbl last week declined an offer to 

start a n^ company at Roanoke, Vn. "Actora 
from road abowa and TandeelUe skits are flock¬ 
ing to tbe stork company,” tbe popular mana¬ 
ger ttys. “Tha lean aeaaon baa pot most road 
abowa out of buaineas. Stock acting baa been 

tbeir salTotloa.” 

Caruso’s Throat 
and Yours 

Why is it dtat the homble peat' 
ant boy of Italy became the greet- 
est singer of all ctinef This di*' 
gram of hit throat arill show you. 
Caruso's marvelous roice aras due 
to a superb development of hit 
Hyo-GIossua muscle. Your Hyo- 
Ciotsus muscle can be developed 
too! A good voice can be made 
better —a weak voica become 
strong —alost voice reatored — 
stammering and fCuttering cured. 
Science ariU help you. 

WILKES PLAYERS CL08 

Diagram of Carusa^t Throat 
Showing the Superb Deveiopmtnt 
of his Hyo-Qlossus Musde, 

Salt Laka Olty, March 14.—The Wllkea Stock 

Oemgeny closed Saturday night aa a result 
of eantinned bad bnalness and the passing of 
John M. Cocke, house manager, who died 
March 9 of trote Bright'o disease, snperlodured 
by a nervotw breakdown. Thomas Wilkes will 

reopen tbe Wilkes Playera Labor Day. U the 

meaatima the booaa will rtmala dark. 

Diagram of the Normal 
Throat Shotting the Corn- 
plcte Vocal Mechanisn^ 

We Guarantee— 
Your Voice Can Be Improved 100% GERTRUDE JEVON8 DISCHARGED 

Mt Veraon. K. T.. March 14.—Oertndo 

Jersaa, leading Udy with tha Westchester 

Playera last year, who was arrested Uat week 
charged with attempting to defraud a local 

hotel of >3.10, wao discharged and tha com¬ 

plaint against her dlamlssed by City Judge 

AppeD In SpecinI Sessions Monday. 

AT LIBERTY 
DOROTHY RAY 

Chtrartera Oenml Boslnna. Experienerd. Reil- 
•bla All las ntttla. Equity. Wire, siatinc heat aal- 
•ly. DOROTHY RAT. in Vina St.. Watartao. Iowa. 

HARUN TALBERT AT LIBERH MARCH 25 
thwTtI Business. Chersrtera. Rtage and Business 
Msoiier, A-lTanre. Wsrilrohe for Prsms'ii. Suvk 
nr R-p W>urtr«o rvsra' •sP'-rienee Age. II; hrlrht. 
S fl, a ; wslght. 14A No (preltlttrs Suuity. Now 
idTsn. tnf rerrU-Tsylor Stork Co. Prm'nr N. M . to 
Mitrh JT then iOif Hiu dss Rt. Los Anaeles. Osilf. 
CmtsMcr partner sibbII suto show. RuUry iramnabla 

WANTED FOR MED. SHOW 
Good NorrTty Man. one that can pliy or fike plsno. 
Miking t-wsek sunds. Or what rw you dn Nrtldfa 
play piMtot IVII alt In tint letter. State your 
itwsst Par your own board, 1 pay transp’rtallon 
•Iter yon kdn. ROT DOOLIT. .^la Show. Wnlfleld 
Wltronaln. 

ADTICTcharacter WOMAN 
OULniU Anilol mJ OMMral IwiMU 

INVITINO OFPtRt. 
Sprlnc and annunm. DraasUo. Permanent Stnek. AR 

eiwtiuala. Addrma SCKNIC ARTIST, enra BUI- 

Perfect Voice Institute 
Studio 9993, 1922 Sunnysidc Ave., ChlcsifD 
Please send me FREE Professor Feuchttnger's book "Voleg 
Oilture”. 1 have put X opc>osite the subject that takiaraNi 
me most, I assume no obligations whateycr. 

□ Sinting □ Specking □ Stammering □ Weak Vsias 

Hhort cast, Prtntlng. Ressonsble. 
FASAMOUMT fCaV 00> I4sb Braadiwy. Nats Yait. 

Kfstui 
CO.. M 
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LILLIAN LEIQH 

Company, la 
Report 

«h. fonnrrlj Mrt. Robert Ortnn 
woo Deeded tbe Orandl Stock OonpaDv e t*w 
yeore ego thru the Soatbern territory, ntid • 
week e rlilt recently to Mr. and Mre. E. v 
Dennie, membera of the Karl SlmpMii ebow 

Kansaa. Mlaa t«icb. according to Mr. DennU. 
Is proprietresa of an exclualTo modlitc ■b .u in 
Fa.rbury, Neb., In which builneaa she hat Ih>»ii 
Terr anccewful. Mr. Dennis alto tay. mim 

Leigh owns the building in which she la located 

also a beaotiful bungalow In the axclutlve rest' 
honaea before opening under Its mammoth tent dentinl section of the city. Mias Leigh, wIm 

has been in poor health for the paat three years, 
contemplates an early retnm to the profess^ 
•a bead of her own repertoire eonpany 
Mr. Dennis. ^ 

BOAT SHOWS‘CHAUTAUQ.ua DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
“TOM'SHOWS an D tent VAU DEVILLE 

(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUB CINCINNATI OmCBS) 

CALIFORNIA STOCK COMPANY 
theater April 29. Earle Newton and wife (Daisy 

Moving to New Location—Players Are Stewart) are In stock at Music Ball, Akron. 

Popular in Coshocton, O. Liriufatoo ate ao- 
_ JounilDg In Chicago. 

BRUNK’S NO. 3 SHOW 
LAYING OFF TWO WEEKS 
- Chicago, March 17—J. Halbert Frank, a New 

After n els weeks' engsgement In Waco, York actor, and until recently with a Lou Tel- 
Tex., the members of Brunk'a No. S show ham legen set, la in Chiengo, where he srtlt remain 
scattered to the four winds to spend a two for n time. 

weeks’ vacation, the first time from their duties W. E. Burlock. stags director for the Davld- 
slnce the opening of the show September 29 son Theater stock, Uilwankss, Is la Chicago 
last. A. C. Hefner, leading man, and w fe this week after people. 

have proceeded to the home of the former's John Phllllber has Joined the **BTotdway 
parents in Waukeenie, Kan.; Mr. and Mrs. Scandala” la Dubn<)us, In., and sriU open with 
Jap Rentfrow motored to TIouitnn and other the company Sunday In MlaaeapoUs. Tha com- 
Texas cities; BuKsel and Ethel Snow, leading pany wlQ go to the Coaat. 

Iad.v. left for Oalveston; Frank Brown and wife Lillian Stuart has Joined the Butterfleld 
to Ft. Worth and other points; Talmer Lavelle stock In Battle Creek, Mich, 

and wife to Dallas, and the balance of the com- Ethel Wickham, dellacstor at child partly la 
pany will remain In Waco. Manager Harley back from an engagement la Den Molnea. 

Sadler will undergo an operation at the Bap- Jooeph Singer, who west tn the Ocatt wHh 
list Sanitarium In Waco before the rt-t'iH-niog the John E. Kellerd Shakespearean Csapaay. 
there for an Indefinite run Mirib 27. Ilia has located tn Portland. 

wife and .child (rer-ent’.y tx.rni are at the for- narrr Oordoa has written Chicago frlendn 

mer'a paw-nts' home r. Cameron. Tex. from El Paso, Tex., aaytng he will make bta 
The past winter has been exreptlorsIVr r-srd beadauarters tat Dallaa for a time. He Is new 

from a financial standpo nt for the Rmnk Com- In picture work and for three seatena was with 
pany. a member reports. Ralph Dunbar's attractiooa aa agent. 

STOCK COMPANY OV/NER ALMOST A REUNION 

TO FEATURE OWN MUSIC with the Olens Bmnk show tn Teaaple, Tex., 

the Dnbtnsky Ne. 1 outfit In Belton, the Bar¬ 
ley Sadler Show In Waco and the Ed Nutt Ns. 
3 Company In Cameron, net more than 90 miles 
from each other. Temple was the scene at a 

B.'ar reunion last week. Olenn Bmnk invited 
all to make themselves at heme, and when tha 

visiting actors arrived the front at the teat 

looked like an automobila show. 
OabfestT Ob, boyl Space doee aot permit 

n list of the names, bnt at least eighty actace 

end mnslciana took part la the hnnd-abaklng. 
Harley Sadler was operated an for appen- 

GEO. RIPLEY TO TOUR dtcitls at Waco March 13. and la dotng ulealy. 

WIT^OM- PICTURE 

Of CaDahan Dramatic Co. According to hla letter of March 10 H. Ray 

Snedrker says his California Stock Company is 

going along nicely in its tenth week at the 

ig Mystic Theater, Coshocton, 0., with the cast 

remaining Intact since the opening, with the 

exception of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Harrington, 

who have replaced Mr. and Mrs. AI W. Emer¬ 

son. Mr. ~8nedeker states be la arranging for 

bills thru Robert Sherman and the Blaneys of 

__ je New Tork. The California company will move 

one of the most Sixth Street Theater, Coshocton, March 27. 

the Middle West, oprnlng in “Not Tonight, Dearie.” The thea- 
r, and announced vrbich la also controlled by the owners of 

tesBon In Bowling Myrtle, is said to have a larger seating 

Houston, Tex., March 10.—About the last of 
March a stock company of wt.rb J. C. Barolet 

'Is owner and J. Hradley, treastuer, will open 
at Heights Rnvttc .tmu'emect Park f -r a four 
weeks’ engagement, and then take the road for 

three-day and week stands, under The manage¬ 
ment of Arthur Voss, pla.vlrig benefits for ‘he 

Chambers of Commerce and public •cbools. A 
feature of the show will be the music, all of 

which will be Mr. Baro'.,t's own conposlUona. 

LLOYD GOES EAST 

M..,, to dooM, Sta«. Plan, TWENTY-NINTH SEASON OF 
loofl Boss Canvasmaii. Write AMAZON 8HOW TO OPEN mOON 

Tha twenty-ninth season, mder canvas, af 
the Amason Bros.* flbow, win soon open, and. 

I I according to Infonsatlon to band tha mansge- 
ill U ^ I n O In I n meat will have an ensemble af players to equal 
IH M ■■11 In merit those carried in pravlona years. Waltar 

■■ ■• ww mWWin ww WB ^nd Louloa Clark, sketch team, who have bees 
with the Amaxon show for tha last two seasons, 

tti to tio Speclttltles. Address Erera tha guests of Mona. Ln Plare and wife, 
t.. week March 27. oamers, at their home In South Colombna. 0.. 

ILEIGH CASH, Manager. the first week in March, and plans for tha c^- 
log acason were discussed at length. The 

VV 1' Clarke were en route to New Tork, where they 
TAN Pi.Af'E a Toonf Woman to play will play vaodevllls until the opening of the 
ahit riaa*. Send prnersmi and Photos Wr (Tarh will erodoce as srell 

Atj 20. E-!ult»r •tes. Addre.s *”* aeaaon. ciarm wiii pnareew — 
H. B. MARSHALL, fiibula, Ifwa. ss Uke part In the acting cnaA 

Corry, Pa., March 15.—Pbil Miller Is prenent. ■■ RkIh I F I III I 

Ing hla Buddy Players, featuring Nina Cay ■■IIIm | biw I wl I 
Rowley, In a repertoire of well-known pl.-iys. 

thiH week. The <-ompany Is using the Statn Ingenue Woman, young General T 

Armory, as there Is only one (picture) theater Cuthbert, Ga., week of March 20; 
here, the Rei, which has no stage. The Buddy 

l'1-iyers have the distinction of being the first 

lea'tiniate attraction to appear here tn several MARSHALL'S 

years, as no one coaid ever find a place to show Drtmstic People In til hues. Abo Muslriir 
before. It is problematical bow the en- E?*'*® vVilki snd small ports. All stiie if 
gsgetnent will turn out. kehear^i AprU A Siaw opecs AprU 15 to 1 

TERRELL SHOW SUCCESSFUL OWEN.DOUGLAS PLAN TO 
CUT ADMISSION PRICES Bebeirssl April 1*. Man for Hetrles w-d O-nersI Puslu-is. Msn for I.lrht OimedT tnd 0<versl nustoesSL 

Tubs P ayer, dout.^lnit .Stare. O'P.rs doulilinc yt*ei«l-i.-s or Briia ante No Enulty contracts. Rank 
refererirra our guarantee. FflANK R. OINNiVAN, cart Tbs OiesNan Dramatic Cs.. AsMsy. Indlasa. 

Terrell's Comedians, which ot>ened the sei.oo 

at Sioux City, la.. March 1. is reported by 
Bay Wilbur as having done a hig bnsineKS in 

Fremont, Neb., for two weeks commencing 
Mtrch 6. Mr. Terrell has purchased fourteen 
complete sets of scenery, according to Mr. Wil¬ 

bur. The show is routed thru Iowa, Missouri 

and nilBols. The roster includes Billy and 

Brooks Terrell, Sam and Luella Nester, Ro 
Nero, Ray WUhor. NeD Nero and baby Mary 
Nerm 

WhOe their biitlneea hat not been aa larg* 
as they wmild like It to be the Owen-Donglas 
rityera are more than breaking even. The 
company will close May fi and prepare for the 

tent eeasnn. which opens May 21. The tame 

policy of present'ng the best In the way o^ 
comedy and drama ptaya, vaudeville and mnsic 
will be adhered to during the summer. An 

old roote will be played, and the company will 
travel overtand. The acting personnel of eight 
people will he secured thru O. H. Johoetone. 
Royalty plays will he presented and admission 

ntok> and Bits; prices will bo In keeping with tha tlmeA 

ORPHEUM PLAYERS CLOSE 

The Orpheum Players closed In Pioridenca, 

Kf., Raturday night, March Ific nflar a d*—f- 
trons road aeaaon. acrordlac to • lattar from 

Frank M. Swan, geoaral kSHit. 

nrs*-M<M I.ea<1lng Man and n.iTy Mtn. I*»ite If T'-.u do-iMe Barid or tin sprdsltlrs 
Comet. B. A O. IMu-arvals near here April 13. FRED BRUNK. Mar., 314 Lulu Ays. 

WANTED—LCADINO MAN. tTAOE DIRECTOR. COMEDIAN 
AW to doable Band Rtrong Comet and Bets, to douha Rta»» t)-»>et Mushians (tut double Ruga write. 
Prefermne to those doing Rpwianieai This Is s wtek-sUnd 11.0 Htviw, under nerryaa Pullman cot 
arooiDmodallors. I par all afi.r gaining. Long seasra-. ffbow opma near Hlout CItr. Iowa. May IStta. 
Babearsala tbers two (seeks Mrlier. Addreea 

W. L. CAIRNt, Mar. 7 Calres BrM* Dbaw. Bax 410. Dacator, III. 

TENT SHOWS. NOTICE! AT LIBERTY 
Bankt Sperlalty Team. Man- Plano leader, doub’ea Hnire ard Banin; age, M. Ladt 
ags, 3. Cbarlaa Tag and Oeo. Bobtaon. write me Ad lree« 

MCLODV MARVINS, rtre Bltlbeird CleelaaaH, 0. 

PRICEeBUTLER COMPANY CLOSES 

Th« Plies ic Butler Dramatic Comp.Tny 
tioaad In Weatfield, Pa., Saturday night. March 

U, BBd CTcryono eont^med expreseed aatiefac- 
tion with the financial anr«ean of the season as 

a whole and the wonderful aortal atmoeptaere 
that eilated amoog the membera. 

WANTED FOR WEEK STAND VAUDEVILLE AND DRAMATIC SHOW 
nnder canyaa. people In all ilnes Also want Plario Flayer who la Fl'l.l. (tF I'Ptf* All eum haye modem 
warrtro'e nr he wllllnr to buy aaaae. BTATE UAI.ARV FIR-ri l.ffldTlt tf r u nt-eci an auaerer. 
DON' T AUK MT UMIT. I hAVe none. I pay all after minlr.i RfrO/C KIOIfTr.RR and IMRROORIO 
riKNDS LAT OFF. That'S the oanae of this od. Addrem Measftr. Ollw Mamiltee Bbew. Wtiaea. N. 0. 
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AUSTRALIA 
Br MABTIV 0. BUVBAV, 

lit CUttonAfh itTMt, 9f4atiy 

tijdaef, Ftb. 1.—Tom North. Amertroo abow* 

10(0. >arr« for Anrrira ocit wc«k, after ba*> 
IsH bail a arty flo« time In tbli cooatry. Da* 
(pitr the fart that a big Iona waa abowa oa 
tbr iM'inpiiryTarfiratlrr fight pirturaa, Tom aa> 

i.urea na that he baa gaiaed marh la tba rerr 
prartirul nix'rleDca ba baa galaed la this 

(^Dtry. On bit ratnra to New York ba will 
get aa Ameriraa repraaentatlTe ta tba Barry 
C. Ma«)truTe rnterprliiaa. a portloa of bla dutlaa 

belog to rngaga Taudarllla talent fOr tba TieoU 
Circuit. The acbemc will be eipoandad la my 

Belt letter. 
Uao Carroll saea a (arawall dlaaer to Nortb 

It the Urand PaelSc. Manly, laat week, and 
nf the ten people praaent Carroll waa tba ooly 
Auatrsllan. Neat Toeaday North will rerelea 
I almllar fonrtloo at tba Hotel Anatralla, tba 
l^teM fur tbe •xrraaloa being EUa Sblalda, tba 
male impetaonator. 

Tbe carrolla, by the way, will idwrtly ba 

preparlDit tbclr campalfn for tbe adreat of tba 
Pope'* Cbolr, wbirh la dne la Melboarae abont 
Caitrr. that la proTtded tba death of tba lata 
prelate doea not Inurefcra with pceaent ar- 

raepementa. 
Retta and roxtna report eery mtlafartory 

pr.tftreta with tbatr entertalataeat bnreaa. They 
bare aigoed op aareral of tba aaore pratenttooa 
pUture buuaea. and will pot their aru ta from 

lerloda ranging from ooa might to a weak. 
O'lionorll and Ray'a pantomime la bartag i 

loBf run of aacreaa la Laoaeeeton (Tba.). 

■■(iiDbad tbe Sailor'* la la tbe laat algbU of 
a eery eurreaefol iPydoey aeaaoa. Bdgley and 

I>aire. rngilab romedlaae with tbe abaw, who 
bare been oot here about fifteen naontba, will 
pmhaM.T take np tbeir London booking!. 

The Aoatrallaa Cookea, who bare dona wall 
iB Taudetllle and rircaa, are now la Soerabaya. 

bat itate that tba roaatry la not morb good for 
aaybod} (olag there on apee. They bad a bard 

tine to get ta. and, at that, are only playing 
tbe amaller towna. Tbe moaey la good, ao 

tkat'a tbe mala thing. 
Arraagementa are being made to peeaeat 

“SawlBg Tbra a Woman*' here, bat there la a 

bit of a bitch la tbe proceedlnga owing to 
tbe man rriglaally arranged (Or being onable to 

take It on for tbe preaeat. 
Kenneth Carllale. an Engilab actor who baa 

bees la tbla eooatry for two yeara, leareo for 
LoBdoo tbla week. 

Nanrlca LyncA, who waa la America with 

Allen Doooa aome few yeara ago. waa tbe etc* 

tin of a aaeak thief recently. Cainlag from 
a abaw, bln eallaa waa takea from a atreet 
ear Tba aatcbel contained bla drean aolt, 

wiga and other' atage paraphernalia. 
narrlngten Reynold!, Jr., bat aignad for a 

•etaon la Moagroee eandcTtlle. Be cam# beta 
from America twa yean ago. tad baa played 
tbe Ea'.ler A Ifatgrore Time la addlthm to do* 

lB|r a IRtla picture prodnclag. 
Btitatua’a Cockatooa, baring flalabed tbeir 

TItoII engagement, are featnred oa tbe Clay 
Circuit 

Cbrii Wren. Engilab comedian who waa tba 
ttar In tbe home prodnctloa of **Oar Mlt* 
Olbba'* and other mnalcal comedy prodnetloaa. 

and who went Into commercial poranita bare 
for tome time, la bow priaclpal comadlaa at 
tbe Melba Theater. 

Bert Lc Blanc and Jake Mack. Anaarlcaa boa* 
leaooe actora, who bare been la this cooaUy 
ahoat tcL yeara, are back oa tbe faUar Or- 
enit. and art bow at tba aew tbaatar, tba 

B''bart. They wBI reorgaalaa tbalr tabloid 
(umpany nett naontb. 

Mrt. Wal Hockley, mother of LHIlaa Rock* 

•'ey, primt donna with oat of tbe Barry Baal* 
In*! !linw>. returned from America recently af* 
ter epending nearly two yeara In that conatry. 

"The Wiaard of tbe North," well kaown la 
America abont thirty yeara ago, lb now n 

pmtperoot cbemlat and wbolettle maanfactnrer 
la tb'a rity. where b# !■ known by bla family 
Dkffle of I'hlittp C. DarU. 

Ered Gowh hat hern iinanlmomly ro'Clected 
•a pTMldent of tbe local broach of the Aot* 
trallan Society of Magician*. Tbla iirganita* 
lloD la arranging for a apodal night to enter- 
lalD Nirkoit, who o[>cna an Anatraltnn engage. 
Bwat 00 tbe 14fh. 

At a prlrate acreening of "Footllghta" lad- 

lallona were eitended to all tbe principal actora 
and actrcMC! playing tbla city. Sobaeonently 
♦heir npir.inna of tbe film were made pnblic. 
It It noteworthy that all were faeombl#. 

Harry i>Tlde returned from India and tbe 
Can laat week. Ba mat Jamea V. Bryaea (of 

I'Dieertai) In that territory. Tbe Utter la now 
•a N'w York. 

C J. Carroll, the Aoatrallan entrepreaenr 

and tlctare piodocer. la oot of tbe beepitel ef* 
•rt a tery Beiiom operatloo. 

Geoffrey Nye, repreoentlng tbe Big Pbnr, 
I* yetting hit Sydney office! In order, tbe aolte 

of roiima ttUebed to tbe Theater Royal mow 
being (omUhed In moat practical manner. 

Uetire. Wblttng and O'Damogboe will be prom- 
ment In tbe eiecotfra. 

Box In patting out '*Wblle New Yotb Rleepa" 
hi good effect. It la proetag one of this 8rm*a 

beat Nix.«(Bce tttrmctUaa fee aome time. 

THE PRINCESS STOCK CO. WANTS 
Leading Man. Heavy Man, two Gen. Bus. Actors, Woman for Second Bus., 
Specialty Team; must dance and parts. Those doubling Band and Specialties 
Kiven preference. Orchestra Leader (Violin), double Band; Trap Drummer, 
Musicians, B. & O. Tell all you do; also st.tte lowest salary. Equity? Yes. 
K. C. base. Rehearsals April 20th. Address E, C. WARD, care Densmoro 
Hotel, Kaniaa City, Mo. _ 

NEWTON-LIVINGSTON COMEDY DRAMATIC CO. 
(CNPER CANVASi 

WANTS yomg Ocnertl Butbina Team with Spediluwi. Both miMt be capable of tooklnz ar.rt playln" 
tome Irada. No ehiracten. WANT eaperlmced Trot Acent; cloae oontraclor; get openlt.gs. Salary and 
per oant. Tboa. Drweea*. wire. WANT >oi»* OrnrrtI buaaiew A<nor to nardle rat,dy (.•otir-.sloii. Ml 
people moat bare aMllly and wardrobe. To real troupers we offer 35 to 40 weeic*. Salary evory Saturday 
moriilna. We do rw)t rut aalariea in middle of season, ao make 't low. Yea, we were out all laat season. 
Get with a real one. Show opens April 17 In houses, under ranras April 29. Rehearsal April 7. Eiulty 
conlrtcta made at Medina. O.. our headiuiners. Addtesa NEWTOIl-LIVINGSTON CO.. Congreat Hotel, 
Abraa, 0.. uatil Macth 23, than. Medina, 0.. Box 84. 

WANTED EXPERIENCED, 
COMPETENT ELECTRICIAN 

Must understand Universal Lighting Plant, Republic Truck and Paige Auto¬ 
mobile. Preference man that doubles Band. W. I. SWAIN SHOW COMPANY, 
Alexander City, Ala. 

A Complete One-Car Tent Dramatic Show 
tor lease, ready to set up and open. Write for particulars. 

W, I. SWAIN SHOW COMPANY, ■ - - Alexander City, Ala* 

WANTED FOR SHOWBOAT “WATER QUEEN” 
Dramatic People doing Spedtltlei. Man and Wife, mta to do Bearlea and Oenrral Busineaa. lady to do 
Load! tod Otaiertl Kusbieaa. One bUl. Open m AprlL State lowest lalary. All expenses paid after Join- 
lag. Write, don't wire. Addreae_ROY U HYATT. Lawall, Ohla. 

WANTED, PEOPU IN ALL LINES lor REPERTOIRE UNDER CANVAS 
State all Brat tetter, age. beUbt. wrlght and photo if poetlble. If you do SpeclalUes or dbublr Band or 
Orobeatra, aay lOw BUta salary for long season. Alto want Boss Canr.iaman. season. Alto want Boss Canr.iaman. 

B. A. NLVIN8. care Hatal Metraaote. Kansas City, MiatnuH. 

AGENT AT LIBERXY 
will book and route yosir show, also post. Know the North and South. Bast and West. (Tloee ctm- 
tractor. Know tba game. Aak Prksa A Butler. Tent or op-rt houses. Write or wire. 
_THOMAS DEWEE8E. care Haiti Flimiay, Flndtey, Ohla. 

MUSGROVE VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT 
aiVOLI CIRCUIT AND NEW ZEALAND TOURS) 

AtJSXRAl.JA AND NEW ZEALAND 
BOOKINU ONLY HIGH-CLASS ACTS. 

NOW PLATTNO Wilkie Bard. Ella Shields, J. W. Blcktby. Bert Gilbert, .Vda Cerlto. Suther, tbe Lnttoa. 
ACTS coming—Two Basoals. Talbot OTerral. Malcolm Scott, Ooodfellow and Gregson. and ottoera. 
MUSGROVE THEATRE PROPTY, LTD., TIvell Tbeatre, Sydney. Auatrilila. Cable Address. "HAYGEM." 
fiMdaty. _ 

8t>eaklng of Fox draara atteatioa to tbe fact 
that Walter Hatcblnaoa. chief of exccutlre, who 

is now la New Zealand, la oofferlng a alicbt 

breakdoam in health. 
"Tbe Affalra of Anatol” Is coaelndlng a 

four areeka' mn at tba Globa Tbaatcr. Good 

bualnem baa beea tbe mie. 
Elmo Seaton, repraaentlng tbe E. J. and Dan 

Carroll picture intereata on tour, atatea that tbe 

Anatrallan prodaction of "The Blue Mountatna 
Myotery” bat played to capacity all along 

tbe Una. Tbla film la aebednied for America. 
rnlTeraal Fllma celebrated their fleet New 

Zealand annlreraary recently when a majority 
of plctiira thettera ta tba Dominion need pro- 
grammea that were entirely comprised of that 

Aim'a relcaaea. Tbe drlre waa eery ancceaafni. 
The nparard trend of picture bouaea la noted 

moet particularly in and around Newcaatle. In 
addition to a palatial theater shortly to bo 
erected, taro old-ettabllabed bouaea bare now 

prepared plana for extenalra additiona and al¬ 

tera tioaa. 

Stan Crick, of tbe Fox Fllma, left for Mel- 
boome laat areek. and aril! be bark at bead- 
quartera tomorrow. Tbe Sydney headqnartem 

are now la charge of Lealle Keiat, formerly of 

Anatralaataa Fllma. Ltd. 
Fred Darya, eeteraa' plctnr* exhlMtef, la 

aerlonaly lU at Weat Wyaloog. Yeara ago bo 
waa a headliner In Anatrallan rauderlUe with 

a eery large marionette abow. 
After being teiioualy lU In hospital for many 

weeks. Gilbert Warren Emery, the original of 
"Ginger Mick", an Anstrallan plctnce produc¬ 

tion. It now aronnd again. 
William Mills, one of tbe beat known of 

country picture exhibitora, retired from bnsl- 

neaa last month. 

Polly McLaren, premier dansense arltb one 
of FMIIer*! Melbourne pantomimes, araa the tIc- 
tim of a atreet aasanlt laat week. She clung to 
her aggressor till tba police anired, when tbe 
men irai hesTlIy fined the following day. The 

dancer ta only a email woman, and the judge 
congratnlated her on her bravery. 

Wllkle Bard It finishing a tnccesafni season 
In AdeithJa. With the show are Ridiculous 
Recco and Jl Creighton, Juggler. 

Jimmy Rharman, the weN-knnam ramiTal 

man. waa badly Injured by a buratiag bottle 
laat week and nearly lost tbe sight of both 

eye*. Aa It la, one may be pennanentlj lo- 

Jnred. 

Tbe Bondi eamleal waa opened last Sat- 
nrday. There le a nnmber of attractloaa of tbe 

smaller order. 
Boatock'a Clrcue la oot la Senrabaya. and 

there baa been some talk ef It coming to 

tbla conatry. Rot It is advised to remain 
whera It Is for the time being. 

Tell Charlie KUpati4ck that I recatred bla 
long letter and arlll reply to It next mall. 

Hie alder sod of Httgb J. Wand came of ago 

racMtly, wbaa A large party waa bald la kla 

honor. Ward, Sr., who became a British sub¬ 

ject 'Att month, has one of tbe finest residences 
in Anstraiia. Over a score of years ago be 
came out here as a dancer In Harry Oonor's 

"Trip to Chinatown” Company. 

Tbe Stanthonie (Q.) show opened big this 

week. 

CURTIS-SHANKLAND CO. 
RELEASES MAXWELL PLAYS 

The Curtla-Sbaokland Stock Company, one of 

the moat popular repertoire) sbowa playing 
Southern IHInols, baa contracted for "Hidden 
Happiness" and the 'The Greater Command¬ 
ment.'* two plays written by Ted and Virginia 
Maxwell, for ita summer reiiertolre. These 
playa, featuring light comedy iiarta. are two 
of the Maxwells' best sellers, they say. "Oak- 
burst," tbeir latest play, has a rural atmos¬ 

phere and the comedy element is said to be 
extremely strong. Hubbel Tibbs and his disb- 
waiblng machine bring a new vein of comedy 
to tbe repertoire field . "Oakburst" was writ¬ 
ten to offset the seriousness of "The Prince 
of Hashlm" end "Bom of tbe Dragon," tbeir 

latest feature playa. 

DO YOU REMEMBER? 

"Do any of The Billboard reader* remember," 
naka 0. B. Sborey, of tbe Ethel May Sborey 
Dramat'.c Company, "Clbarlle Bidwell, Dollie 
Bid well, Yankee Locke, of tbe Bidwell A 
Locke Dramatic Company; Comical Brown, tbe 
champion one-man show winner of bis day; 
Charlie Wllklnaon and Lillie Wtlk'nson, of tbe 
Wilkinson Dramatic Ctempany; "Bill" Spauld¬ 
ing. (Leorgle Dean Spaulding, Oscar Shaffer and 
Lou'se Shaffer, of Spaulding Bell Ringers; tbe 
veteran showman of Maine. H. Price Webber, 
and bis charming wife. Bdwlna Gray, of the 
Boston Comedy Company (H. Price is now liv¬ 
ing at Augusta, Me.); Yankee Olunn and Os- 
alan B. Dodge; Jerry Grady, Frankie Carpenter, 
of tbe Frankie Stock CompanyT These people 
were all well known forty years ago and on the 

route thru New England, old residents Inquire 

nboot them frequently.” 

BODINE TO RETIRE 
AFTER THIS SEASON? 

While much Ink to persistently being scattered 

In attempting to solve tbe wbys Nod wbereforea 
of the nncertaln theatrical buslnesa. Chan. W. 
Bodlne says tbe reason why ticket buyers are 
avoiding the theater Is because bouse managers 
are asking road ahow prices for an ordinary 

picture program, at least such baa been bla 
experience In several lUlnola dtlea. The vet¬ 
eran advance agent has not decided with which 
abow be will be associated this season. Mr. 
Bodina threatens to retire from the road In tbe 

tall aad aattle dowa la some small Iowa town. 

A. PAUL D’MATHOT 

Discussea Subject of Courtaty 

"There seems to be a lack of courtesy oa the 

part of the actors and managers,” remarked 

A. Paul D'Mithct, manager of tbe Scott Sis¬ 
ters' Stock Company, to a Billboard represen¬ 
tative recently. "Ip late yeara I have bad 
to deal with discourtesy from both eideA At 

a manager, last year, I answered over forty 

'at liberty' ads In Tbe Billboard, offering good 
salaries and also to furnish tickets, it desired, 
and asked for a reply by wire (affirmative or 

negative) at my expense, but never heard 
from any of tbe artists who were looking for 

work. One team In particular (they have aa ad 
In The Billboard about every five or six araka) 
I have written three times and wired ooce aad 
received no reply. 

"And there are several managers In the same 
class. In tbe past six weeks I have answered 
several ada by wire and requested a reply, 
'yes' or 'no,* at my expense, and again I bad 
to be content without an answer. Tbete la an 
use to reveal names, but to one manager la 
Florida I sent a day letter, at my expense of 

83.12, and a hundred-word telegram coating la 

excess of $2 to another in Pennsylvania, re¬ 
questing a wired answer at my expenaa, *yaa* 

or 'no,* and they, too, declined to anawer- 
Now I know that somettmea It to Impoaalblo 
to answer every applicant, but surely a mana¬ 
ger can spare the time to acknowledge the ap¬ 
plicants who wire. If only a poit card, as 

that much courtesy la due. If the appUcaat 
wasn't in earnest be wouldn't spend the money 
to wire and be willing to shoolder tbe axpeaae 
of a telegram in reply. 

"Now let's get together, actor and managar, 
and see If we can't show more courtesy to oaa 
another. Here Is a remedy I wish to auggest 
to the actor: After yon have selected a poat- 
tlon In answer to your 'at liberty' ad, adviae 
all others who have written yon to that effect. 
YOU MAY NEED A PLACE ON THAT MAN'S 
SHOW SOMETIME. As for the manager, yoa 
will be doing tbe proper thing by mailing re¬ 
fusal cards to applicants whom you do not 

choose for the vacancy. YOTT MAY NEED BIB 

OR HER SERVICES SOMETIME. OoorteiF 
pays In the long ran." 

SUMMER COLONY PLANNED 

By May Irwin on SL Lawrone* Rivar 

People living along the St. Lawrence B.lver 
are all worked np over tbe news that an amuse¬ 
ment company la being formed to operate a 
show boat between Buffalo and Montreal, giv¬ 
ing performances at places on tbe lakes. Kings, 
ton. Cape Vincent. Clayton, Ogdensborg. etc. 
With May Irwin opening a summer colony at 
Clayton it looks I'ke there would be fun ashore 
and fun on board. Certainty there sboold 
be no difficulty la organlxing a company ef 
actora for the floating theater with the Bt. 
Lawrence Blver all summer and amlltag May 
waving a welcome and a coffee pot at tba Otoy- 
ton end of the Una for inducemeats. 

GEORGIA ROADS TOUGH 
ON MOTORIZED SHOW 

Prof. J. B. Parker's "Golden West Ifotertoad 

Show," which has been out all winter ptoylag 
halls and aadltorlnms, to experlendag much 
difficulty In making Jumps on accoont af tba 
poor conditions of tbe roads In Georgia at tba 
present time. Tbe company to headlag fW 
Macon, where It wlU reopen for tba aomaMT 
tour under canvss. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Continued from page 28) 

Emery's "slap" culled forth lettera off proi 
test In tbe pages of the dalllea, aotaMy that 
penned by Lee Simonson. If they ke«p an 

slapping "He,” Be will never laoe* oaray 

from tbe Fnlton. 

FRANK M. SUM 
0<v)era1 .Agent ContractlBK Agent. Press Axent. >4- 
Bo'.ir Min. Car M:intxer or Special Axent Make your 
prnpoMtlon bv mill only. Did Zetao. wire quiek. 
FH.XXK M. SWAN. P. O. Pen. Del.. Fulton. Ky. 

FOR SALE—Ter leorths Blues. T-tler high; Jacks. 
Boards. Stringers, complete; 3H dosec Baeerve Best 
Hc-’ch-s. sritlrg fl»- 'wple to a bench; all In rcoil 
condition. Cost $54.00 a dozen, win tell for IJS.OO 
e dozen. Will tell the Blues for $10.00 a length. 
ThU Is a good buy for tnyooe. Also Columbia Bou- 
d'lr Pleno. b«hy style, good is new. Some one bet¬ 
ter grsb this lot of stuff DICK B.\WLET Perma- 
t erf address. 3252 Wallace St.. Chicago Illlnola. 

STOCK PIITC Mlnttrel. Vodyll|.ll I CIreat. CtmtrtI 
for Hert'dt Cards. UU I EE Pottero. Dodgers 
1080 proof ahts. 2So ^ Befunded lot order 
CENTRAL SHOW PRINTHIfl CO., Masea City, lews. 

AT LIBERTY, AGENT 
Bxpertmeed. Ttnt Bax. Clrcut or Ctmival. Jola 
on wtrei W. El JACK. 339 Na Byen Ave.. JopBa, 
Mlasoutl 

Plii ^ Mnwen 
* Boa 884. AHms, Oklahmw 

WINDOW CARDS SKOwf PRINT'ca 
501 SOUTH DEARBORN CTBCCT. CHIOARO. 

SHOW 
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Conductedty\i\HD^OR P. DAGGETT 

HENRY MILLER 

8<ne foHowers of this «Jn“>n have been ask- Encllsh ia (Jermanlc have »pun-ont final *ylUhlea. For Inatance. "J**™ tn%te*A of the Brltlah “harry” with 
'm*'” ^hlch places a strong stress on the thought ‘ Some other ... In the ronoiry . . . with- the n-aonntf of “op. But the tayt Brltnh 

I***! Mrs. Fair was playing In New- syllable and then gives a corre- "«» her mother . . . ." suggestt the tnne. The «lr>« with the e-aoimd of “there.” mi», 
‘^1 * ®’‘'' *? * , spondlng weakness to the unimportant words words followed by dots are sung In on the final *'•**•„ **»' •<»“« Towela the a sound la 
Mdly unfamiliar with the past sut^ssM of unstress,^ syllables. Another feature of •.vUable. The stress Is light on the root sylla- ./**”*'*,••*•“<* *he o-soond In “daiijh- 

r “v 11**’““**%English Is long vowels and short vowels, In *»le and the weak syllable is brought ont. water* the Brltlah length rather than 
them both In Moltere. 1 enjoyed The Fa- _• nt «>.a iv.. —t.i. »v- .i.- ei.. length more common In American sneech 

uniformity of infiection. “Eh,” “well,” “Nan,*’ eouled Amertenn voice, with out of doors health- 

1^1 will have a salient rising or a salient fall- fulness and delightful comradery In Its sparkls. 

• w~-,u.Il *"* hut the InfiecUoos will not vary 1* •• more the woman’s voice than the 
I i 11 ““'*** *" vlrcult. lady's, its native quality Is outspoken frank- 
B.4I Nj \a^ . U These habits lead Mr. Miller Into some peculiar “•** that has warmth and love of life and 

■ y.'^manifestations. The weak syllables at the end understanding. 
.... /tII of a word in reality become the stressed sylla- Bates* pronunclatlonB are fandanentallv 

bles, and they are sung. Mr. Fair’s wife Is American with modifications that mold her 
)SOP P DAGGETT "®* “Nancy** with a stress on the first syllahle "Pvcch Into sundard English. She aaya British 

followed by a weak final syllable, but “Nancy ''been” with the ee-aound, but American “eg. 
...,** with a weak first syllable and a pvrlesce” with the ee-sound on the second ayl. 

artificial. U is strangely un-English when •tressed and spun-out final syllable. The same ••hie Instead of the softer l-sound of “if 
one comes down to analysis. •• true with “Sylvia.” The final a-sound be- which Is more nsnal with Brltlah actorn. si„ 

As this column has repeated many times the ®o“o» * singing vowel. “Dinner,” “longer,” *'hnrry” with the e-sound of 
outsUndlng trait of English is (Jermanlc strei», ••• •>•»• spun-ont final syllables. For Instance. Instead of the British “hurry” with 

u«. v.i,et V— v—fc duration of time. These characteristics of the In the dramatic crisis of the play, on the mom Bln. Fair wben it playwl id ^cw lors. . • .a %. %g ». a.» . . . 
-a. men dKmd f #avmmrsd ♦cv K-v aomuts^mi g.# laDRuaife igDofcd Mf. MiUeF wh^D bto coDtrtrys wheii Mr. Bflller Tolooa tbo anroliib 
DO OIDCO SO Uiat X XOP20t to DO Cfivlcal O* iOO a a m. AS. a. ^ flat. a. a A. m as. m a.s oa t _a a • a. ■ a as. VUhJs ••ilbW Will! lllf* Q^IICflCV Af B*.. ^ etajce tuno has the upper Imnd. That ia not of the father, all thla alnftlns U )oat Id deptli > . a ® 

T siia» „ ws. A A A. ^ —w-a. fi-. # «aylnic that a utapo tune may not hare a cer- of tone and Tltal KnyllRh itrrsff. •“SyUlt!” aa * *• • 
actors. 

In Newark I did my best to see what Is fun¬ 
damental In the speech habits of Mr. Miller. As 
1 understand him Mr. Miller Is a student of 

be length more common in Ameriesn speech 
Miss Bates nsea the gllde-n In “petunia" 

duty,” “snlted” with the delleary of Estelle 

tain cfTectiveness. an exclamation takes Ita atresa on the first 
When Mr. Miller says “Ah, my boy,” be ayllable, and the last syllable becomes weak 

etngs it. He doesn't start with an exclamation as In standard English. But we waited till 

exclamation take. it. atresa on the* first Spsoldi-r .. .. OB ••Am^pir* •• ••■BBPTP •• •• • __ on "America.” “marry,” “very,” a nsage thst 
la more typical of EngUnd than America, ex- 

hta art. His acting at the end of act three, os * . .. .. . ... , , v .v , a %> vept o® ihe American stage. A breathed Sn.i , ,v A 1. . ®“d end with a thought word. This would the third act to hear the deeper notes of Mr. , "vraiaeu nnsl-th 
Sylvia’s father, convinces me that be Is an * In “months” and “truth” will be aadibly 
actor of deep emotion and compelling force. ■ ■ --- ■ — —.. -1 sounded In Miss Bates’ speech, hot a flnsl-t 
Be combines much modem naturalness In act- ^^^^^^^weteteettsteeeaeoeaaaaea#eev#sasveetaeataat»»» *“ **fiat” may be lean aspirated than it would 
Ing with modern feeling for speech, but there a <> be In the epee^ of a British actress. But org 
to some riaglng technique In Mr. Miller's spech i IDCWD DADT^ABII IM «TLIC CD171UP1J I'AI I ®"*' «>■«»■»“*» cannot be told to th« 
that reminds one of older days. The things * Il\lLill!i D\/l\X/\/Ill 111 I iHa MJXJejMs charge of Mias BatoA Her speech to cirmpUri 
that Mr. Miller has been criticized for are India- * ! > these respect*. 
tlnctneoe of voice and faulty articulation. ,, o Strong forms with Miss Bates, the e-aound la 

Mr. Miller's voice Is free from artificiality <. Irene BordonI to no French doll. She to n beautiful woman. There was something ' * “met'* In the final ayllable of words like “eoa- 
of tone in the achool-of-oratory tense. His tone < • so wholesome about the company at the Lyceum, New York, and the play was ao clean ‘ ’ pllmenta,** “engagement,” “banquet,” “retl- 
haa a very natural and unforced quality. It to * ’ In thought and expreaslon. It furnished an entirely new attraetloB with its domestic ‘ ‘ dence,” were possibly more frequent than I el- 
of tenor timbre rather than bass, with a * ’ tlnctire of French character Interpreted by capable French actors. * [ pected. I am pretty sure thst Hilda Sponi 
patoUI resonance free from nasality. It to ,, •«■»«• *“ ♦•>« company, papa. m.mM sister, brother and the ,, have used weak forms, e-sound In 
AAi. AA AAAA.iAA 4a A AAAAA A» ^AOA ia.aa..» AV.A , “•'•• ei'iTSut, Bud, Icst WB forgst, ws must- s.v thst Edouard Durand plays the French ,, i- . „ a-T 
only M occasion In a scene of deep Import that - perfectly. These characters speak English with an accent that la neither af- *" InsUn^. The compart- 
Mr. Miner opens up the fnllness of the throat fected or exaegerated. It to charming. These actors all use the nvula-r .of Parli, but ,, simply suggests to me that the British are 
to pour forth the volume and rlchuess of hla It doesn’t sound a bit like the uvula strangulation that Olca Petrova foisted upon ns ,, more accustomed to cultivate rowpactneas la 
tone. ,, in “The White Peacock.” Neither does the accent of the-^ French actors eon^ Ilk# ,, prnnnnelatlon than we Americaus. 

One fault In the technique of Mr. Miller’s <> thP run-down English that callow American girls have mumbled In the name of 0 Thst Is all there to to say. The admlrera of 
epeech to that bis voice Is not properly placed. •> “Parislenne accent.’’ May next season deliver us fiom more denationalised Engllsli. ,, jUg, B*tes whose memoriee are rich with beaoty 
'ti.a »aaaa a» »hA h-AAth I. AA* AA.. aaaaak aa <► Ouc chufm of Msdame Yvette Oullbert Is not mentioned on her recital pregrams. II <> .a v„ ,.a.*ia« a..,! >«» ai.._.* .v*.. < a_^ 
The tocm of the breath to not near enough to ^ Introductory remarks. Here one senses the poignant .. ®* creation need not distrust their ludgmcBt 

he teeth where the articulate word makes Its ,, alertness of a brilliant mind feeling for the right word, and with a French mind that <« THE COMPANV 
xlt Into space. Mr. Miller's speaking voice ,, means feeliug for the artistic word, the correct word, the Inevitable word. Besides 0 w v 
eminda me of some of Oscar Shaw’s palatal <> this to that manifestattye manner, a roguish rye, a movement of the hand, a lifting of <• Mr. Miller's company la Newark was as are- 
luglng. It appears to me that Mr. Miller's ' • the brow, a shrug, a something that pieces out the spoken word or expresses what words < > selected as the compsay that playvd on 
one takee Its rebound from the back end of ' > need not or can not express eo well. Our Anglo Saxon stage needs more contact with ' ► Broadway and it nUved a careful nerfam 
h. h.rd With th. hrA.th forns «n,A. *I>>» a'crt and sensitive and nnllteral form of expression. <> 
rhat hae^ni the tone to In dancer of he French Doll” In Juxtsposltlon with some of our naive but even ^thla sUge of Its Interminable tot^ 
rbat baekwart the tone to In danger of be- wholesome and transparent joodnesa of our own Thurston Hall. Hla voice was as rich " Interest In discovering young actors led 
nmlng muffled In the mouth. < > creamy and superlatively honest-hearted as bis vocabulary was crude and halting. ' ’ ®c I® follow the work of Bert Leigh with on- 

la articulation Mr. Miller to uneven. He h.as With the.se French actors It was satisfying to hear French accent In English spokes nsual attention. Be was sn^ aa Improvement 
rood nasal consonants—n, m, ng. The wards " by persons who know; that French stress to weak, with the organs of articulation very over his predecessor oa Broadway that I wtt 
lone.” “strong.” “again” come ont very well. ’’ energetic, while English stress to strong, with weaker muscular action In articulation: grateful In every act of tho utov 1 bear that 

When he Imitates the cackle of the women .► »•»“« French sounds are narrow and precise and form^ smartly, wiille English aonndn ,, ^ Le^^ ^ ^ ^bnKb^ to 
...^.AAaiAA *1.. e.A.AA. — is.i- i_ A.*_A wldcf, Icss exacting In position and less Immediate In execution; thst French con- ,, •»^‘a“ “ ~ 

^ t A v" I <> sonants and vowels are more extremely fronted at the teeth or lips or more extended ,, •vv*f*I years. Perhaps he to Just the right age 
■to voice registers against the hard palate In a backward in the mouth tlian are corresponding sounds In English; that English to me- ,, *• plaf Juveniles IntelllgaBtly. Be has those 
:ana that to somewhat lacking In fundamental ^ • rnstomed to an off-gtide In vowel sounds, while French sounds are more uniform in purity; ,, features so useful to tho actor, featnrea that 
inllnees. This voice, which is somewhat ,, that French has no h-sound, no unvoie^ initial consonants. And so on one might cite <, are not too easy to read, fastures with shadows 
thinned ont In the throat, but which has musical < > the differences. Perhaps no langnage Is better able to Improve English speech than a ., the eyes and toond the month Their sx- 
luallty and resonance, to the voice that Mr. -> study of French It Involvea new muscles altog^her. Adrienne D’.Vmbrlranrt. as mamma. -ro^no. i. youthful enough, even'boyish, bat 
uiiiaa aaaa A.AA* Af *t,A *ia.a t* a-a^aa *hA <> •* partlculurly happy in sooading those rich back resonances of French vowels. Mary “ jwuiyui aTan nvfita. w 

, , ’ <> Garden speaks a beautiful Eng'Ish, improved to my mind by her knowledge of French, and <> beneath tbe surface Is the reserve af txperl- 
toM Slug well. <> 1 never hear Doris Keane without thinking that her stage diction has profited by her <> *“ce and the mystery of motive. 

On plosive consonante—p, b, t, d. k, g— <, study of French or Italian. < > Mr. I-elgh was always In the picture, and there 
Mr. Miller Is not careful or precise. He gives <► How interesting to compare Irene BordonI In appearance, self-expression and speech <> sever a scene to which his poise and reserve 
me the Impression that he never eettled with * * with Grets Kemble Cooper, the llght-halred Anglo-Saxon, or to compare Eugene Durand Immesturable weight whether to 
himself how consonants are made. There to ' ’ »■ ® Juvenile with Ix-slie Howard or Don Buironghs, or Edouard Durand with Thurston ♦ „ arsm. ni. micAi hAs Astnrai niiee. 
such a difference to actors to this resnect. Take Hall. Mr. Engene Durand has the vigor elegant of a French youth, the dutiful manner of ♦ «>“My or drama. Ulsroiwnat natural pis^ 

WtoT .* restraint of French culture. A. an actor Mr. Durand has ♦ «"«» •»<« “•«'/ «»•••*/. »•«» t^e same poto 
iCj? * * . *u’. Harrlck. or A Intense French love of his art which means to him thst It Is something to live for I and reserve that marks hit presence, flls 
Doris Keaae. Even to their silence I seem to ♦ and not something to toy with for an evening. 1 compared bis complete auhordlnatiou ♦ pronnnriatien as 1 observed It was far anpertsr 
see little word children dancing aroand their ♦ to bis part and to the play with Lowell Bherman’t frittering Insincerity In "Lawful to the speech one usually bean from a Juveolh 
lips they are to primed to express the definite t Larceny." ,; ^ Broadway. 1 nndentsnd that Mr. 
thhig. T I ^rnt back stage to catch some of the contagious fervor that was In the play. I ,, taIaK Kaa aIaSas aa i.Ia .aaIaIaa in dAinltorv 

Mr. Miller utters the word “pride” to rather 1 ^ ''•>•* •* "'••• '“.‘’‘’F »'’• 'v>mpsny. “Mist ,, , pjrhape tL dlrectloo^* Mr Slltou 
A«>e*An* fAAliiAn Taaa AA*iAniA»iA. Oa AA* I Bordool Is cncoungtog to all of us. She leU ns do onr best and get the most ont of our ,, Pertiape the dlrectloo ct Mr. Miw 
cottony fashion. T^ and artlcnlatlon ^ 4 p,.ts. If we do something that takes a laugh from her. we are not afraid. She to ,, •>•» •>■<• *• <>o with tbe qnallty of his 
come together with Isallty. Tbe tone Is behind ▼ generocs, and say* the play to for the andlence and not for her. She gives of herself <, present work. One thing to certain, Mr. Lalgh 
the point of artlcnlatlon, and the consonant, T in that way. and we can’t help playing under inch Vivlng and encouraging tnsplratloo. o haa tho IntnltlOQ of ao actor, 
stonning and then releasing the breath, does I We really troop.” ,, _ la # n _ u.aaaIa niiimAi* in the 
not give to the vowel the right qnallty of I • admired Irene BordonI more than ever after that. I wonld go again Jnst to nee o _.*% aT*l %** * s^aiA.A*w.intine Of 
elasticity. The lips are a little careless In 4 /•'’* »««• •>“ French twist tnd her French bangs, all framed in that ..**•« I ^ tk!' test. 
AAAAAiA* tAAAthA* Saa *>.A n.AA„Aa 'Tk. *AA AA A ♦ besutlful sllver clook. < > course the third set of tbe plsy Is tbe test, 
a!!! !f 1 tlie Twsound The t^gne ♦ Wllllsms 1. this part got st tbe whole 
doesnt entirely come to the o® th^ A ♦♦♦♦♦♦ t *»♦♦ ♦♦ thing from the outside. Miss Olllraore cos- 
sound and the flnal-d to negligently unvoiced. a a . . a .k.—AtA* is . ..- .A .. V ...  ___ veyed the toward deterioration of character in 
Mr. Miller a “pride has a vowel tonnd, but • ' ' . tkir«i » iik ■ nsthos thst was 
It to a picture without a frame, and even the break bis totouatloa Into a strong stress, a Miller's voice, and to listen to the Inevitable F/a„, * _/ of the 
pictnra wis nnder-eipoaed. On the word “hue- weak etresa and a strong atresa. Mr. Miller stress on the thought words. ,** s * ri h temneratnre thst 
band" the final-d to so completely unvoiced sings “ah my” on a level Intonation without Mr. Miller's knowledge of standard Englloh * ~ 
that the word becomes “huzbnn.” stress. This level Intonation blends Into a to better than his demonstration of It. He “* ** 

Mr. Miller as a speaker to very much In the little swell of stress with downward glide on knows cultured pronnoriation and cultured HI»s Williams acted. Her voice was whito 
position of a singer who devotes hto whole at- “boy.” It to a song with feeling. But as a speech. His stage tune destroys Kngllth stress breathy, and too shallow. She attempt 
ientlOB to linging the note. Mr. Miller sings matter of fact the whole thing to sung. on many words and phrs*«-s. t’.reat unevenoess ** ••'•F iI*®?* distraught dramatic moment* s 
speech to an illusive sort of way, due to a Miller to fond of level lotonatloo. From I® pnriuetlon of consonants falls to give artiev- glrllah voice of Helen Hayes P**^‘“* * 
rather pleasing quality of voice and a sym- fijj, 1,^ go^ op or down In pitch, and then '•♦•‘'n the precision and pl<psion that belongs to ^““M*** comedy. The voice must have 
pathy of tone that catches something from the roattooes again on the level of a single note, speech. Mr. Miller does not month words, he U>e bigger thing. It struck me tha 
mind and heart. His stress to almost entirely , qoAStion. for example. “What do yon want simply n*g1e.As them. Ills words are like rose- Wl'toms vras playing the part by means 

to . . . ,’■ will be run off on a single note, buds with no grern on them. They wilt before Inflection* rather t^ by t e 
f— -ffl then the remaining words. " . . tee me they ever open. modifleatlons of emotion, ’rtw was ™ 
■ about,” win go up in pitch and be completed fJ!! StoCh 

on tbe higher level. BLANCHE BATES *»«♦ »»'•• om®®**- •* nlnHeen brtnge tato such 

The sentence. “.She admires him enormously.” I should like to say all the thinga about 
to typical of Mr. Miller. "She sdmlr.-* him Blanche BaU* that her admirers of the past Fliu^eace Carpenter, as Peggy, has a vol^ «r 
eu . . . ” glides along on a level Intonation; twenty years would wish me to **y, bnt out of •““■• hvanty. Her apaech to oxw <“1 
••-normous-” goes up In pitch, with a little my short acquaintance I am somewhat helpless. Mario lAiulte Walker was admirably cast^ 

Learn by MAIL the new Science of swell of stress on "-aor-.” The "-moo*-” tioga, l know that Miss Bales can play In the grand •’’•F* *••** laaincere woman with tochnlcAl s 
Speech Sounds and the art of '♦* vray to ''-l?.” which trail, out on a fan- manner becose l saw her ponray.l of Madame 

DD/%rM ‘"F diminuendo. ds Monteapan. I know that ahe ran play the •"<• tactful performance or tlliiei 
VOICE KHODUC I lOrl This same thing occur* on as Individaal modern w'-man to “The Famous Mrs. Ftir” with “The Famnu* Mrs. Fair” has deserved 1»» 

KREE Booklet,, with complete chart word. "Bldlculous” In standard pronunriatloa unaffected and convincing wumanllncaa. run. It ha* atiiff to It both fW tho actors tnd 
of English Speech SJTnbols Three In- •>'• • "tr-.n* .ir.-*- on »t.e *e. <,nd aylh.l.le. The I Kuspcct that Mlaa Bates' voice never had for the audience. 
^ AAV •* /c\ txam \ <**’**'' *FHab>** have relatively weak stress. Mr. the heauly of Julia Marlowe's. It hasn't ths — 
troductory Lessons tone Dollar) Miller has no strong stress on the word. He silver thread of Ik.rla Keane's. That make* no |hrA| Plb# IM BAD VC IID 

InnrflVPfl ^uppHi Xctnriptinn *'"*• '* ’’’* * "" ‘•''frretict. it m an excellent stage voles, com- DrAI rllS in HI ARE Ur 
1111111111*11 opeem MbdUwlallUII make, tbe weak syllaMea simott plelo m quality, complete to range, variable ■ ■■ 

1270 BROADWAY, N. Y. •««» «» ••>« *tronr ®«va with sttustlna. apootaneons and airrattog In Its wa^e'lT t**? C MMtodslIhto" Vs. 
Mr. Miller's laterjectkms have a BSMCtlttto moral weight. It to a frank, wholesome, wholo- ttotto'oBfaur'bMtDssa sutioaety. 

Sylvia’s father, convinces me that be is an 
actor of deep emotion and compelling force. 
Be combines mnch modem naturalncM In act¬ 
ing with modern feeling for speech, bnt there 
to some singing technique In Mr, Miller's speech 
that reminds one of older days. The things 
that Mr. Miller has been criticized for are Indis- 
ttoctneos of voice and faulty articulation. 

Mr. Miller's voice Is free from artificiality 
of tone to the school-of-oratory tense. His tone 
hat a very natural and unforced qnallty. It to 
of tenor timbre rather than bass, with a 
palatal resonance free from nasality. It Is 
only on occasion In a scene of deep Import that 
Mr. Miner opens up the fnllness of the throat 
to pour forth tbe volume and richness of bln 
tone. 

One fault In the technlqne of Mr. Miller's 
speech to that hla voice 1* not properly placed. 
The focus of the breath is not near enough to 
the teeth where tbe ariicniate word makes Its 
exit Into space. Mr. Miller's speaking voice 
reminds me of some of Oscar Shaw’s palatal 
singing. It appears to me that. Mr. Miller's 
tone takes Its rebound from tbe back end of 
the hard palate. With the breath focus some¬ 
what backward tbe tone is In danger of be¬ 
coming mnffled In tbe mouth. 

In artlcnlatlon Mr. Miller to uneven. He h.as 
good nasal consonants—n, m, ng. The wnrds 
done,” "strong,” “again” come ont very well. 

When he Imitates the cackle of the women 
anrronndlng the famous Mr*. Fair in act one 
hlB voice registers against the bard palate In a 
tone that to somewhat lacking In fundamental 
fnllness. This voice, which is somewhat 
thinned ont to the throat, bnt which has musical 
quality and resonance, is the voice that Mr. 
Mtllev uses moat of the time. It makes the 
tone slug well. 

On plosive consonants—p, b, t, d. k, g— 
Mr. Miller Is not careful or precise. He gives 
ms ths Impression that he never settled with 
himself how consonants are made. There Is 
such a difference to actors to this respect. Take 
rUnde King, for Instance, at the Garrick, or 
Daria Keaae. Even to their silence I seem to 
see little word children dancing aroand their 
lips they are to primed to express the definite 
thing. 

Mr. Miller utters the word “pride” In rather 
cottony fashion. Tone and artlcnlatlon do not 
come together with fiaallty. Tbe tone Is behind 
the point of articulation, and the consonant, 
stopping and then releasing the breath, does 
not give to the vowel the right quality of 
elasticity. The lips are a little careless to 

THE COMPANY 

Mr. Miller's company to Newark was os rars- 
fqlly selected as the company that played oe 
Broadway, and it played a careful perfom- 
ance even at this stage of Its Interminable tooi. 

My Interest to discovering young actors led 
me to follow the work of Bert Leigh with oa- 
nsual attention. Be was sa<A aa Improvemest 
over hla predecessor oa Broadway that I wtt 
grateful to every act of tha ptoy. 1 bear that 
Mr. Leigh haa been out a( kaaa braeehea far 
several yeara. Perhaps he to Just the right age 
to play Juvealles totelllgaatly. Be hat these 
features so useful to the actor, featnrea that 
are not too easy to read, fastares with shadow* 
la the eyes and roond the month. Their ex¬ 
pression to youth fnl enough, aven boyish, bat 
beneath the anrface 1* the reserve af txperl- 
ence and tbe mystery of motive. 

Mr. Icigh was always to the picture, and there 
wts sever a scene to which hto polee and reserve 
did not add Immeasurable weight whether to 
eoraedy or drama. HU voice hat natural place¬ 
ment tad manly quality, aritb the same poise 
and reserve that marks hla presence. HI* 
pronnnclatiea as I observed It was far soperisr 
to the speech one nanally hetra from a juveoll* 
actor on Broadway. 1 underatand that Mr. 
Leigh baa picked up bis training to desnltory 
faMilon. Perhaps tbe dlrectloa of Mr. MlUtr 
bat had moeh ta do with tha quality of hi* 
present work. One thing to certain. Mr. Lalgh 
haa tbe IntnltlOQ of ao actor. 

No gin could follow Margalo Glllmore to tbe 
part of Sylvia and not be disappointing. Of 
course the third act of tbe ptoy I* tbe test 
Marjory Wllltoms to this part got at tbe whole 
thing from the outside. Mite Olllraore con¬ 
veyed the toward deterioration of character to 

MUa Wllltoms aeted. Her voice was white 

Learn by MAIL the new Science of ] 
Speech Sounds and the art of j 

VOICE PRODUCTION j 
KREE Booklet,, with complete chart 
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troductory Lessons It fOne Dollar) 
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mmllflcatlnnB of omoflon. Tbore wi« oonr of 
the straggle and gurgle and torture of the voice 
that MUa Glllmore at nineteen brtnge tato such 

moments. ' 

FliireBce Carpenter, as Peggy, has a voice of 
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JACK SOANES 
(Continued frum iiOKe 25) 

la<l7 replarinr HjdcJI IjinUrew and the return 

to the ennipany ot Bamun llreenleaf. Other 
nieuihera of the cast are: William Courneen, 

leatU; Mar Melrln, Anna Athy, Herbert De- 
tiuerre, Koaallad Macin and Jack KIlit, atafe 

director. The front of the huuae la held by ' 

Jsfk Hoane*. Hurry Uremncr in treaaurer and 

M. Huai aaiiatant treaiurer. Hack ktage are 

Gilbert Urabara, Link Goold, Bobble Ualletley 

and othera, with (5e«rge Wooda a* acenlc artist. 

Mr. Soane* for his op«-ning week picked the 

Irish play, "Kathleen Maeoarneen,'* the week 
be.DC St. I'atrltk's. The play Is ataaed neatly 

and the Inll.s Dlled with many and varied Irish 
melodies by the orchestra under the leaderahip 

of Lionel Mortimer. Lcnite laine. the new 

lead, hud a p.irt which did not call for the 

full display of her talenta, but what she did 
showed well fur the tutnrc, speaking her lines 

eSectively, Kamon Ureenloaf, a member of the 

original company, returned to the tiarrick riay* 

era and was most cordially received by his 
sutllences. William Conrneen, as Terrence, dUl 

some splendid acting, but was not quite so 

great In the singing parts. The other members 

of the company, aa usual, played up to their 

high standard. 
Manager Soanes' policy will be dally matinee 

and evening performances at flfty-cent top for 

matlsees and seventy-Sve-cent top fur eveninfs. 

WESTCHESTEr. PLAYERS 

Qlve Fast Moving Performance of *^ha 
Private Secretary” 

lit. Vernon, N. T., March IS.—An air of old- 

time Knglisk fares comedy permeates "The 
Brivate tiecretary'', the current attraction at 

tbs Westchester Theater. Deep te Its age. the 
play still packs a number of good, hearty 

laugh*, which the Westchester I'layers do not 
«verlo(>k .n their presentation. The entire 
rompan.v works with vim and vigor and the 

result IS a fast moving performance, particu¬ 
larly when Harry Jacksun Is on the stage. The 
director walks sway with the lai.gb honors 

In h a portrayal of the simplab private secre¬ 
tary, a role wb.cb be has played before. Ur. 

Jackson grimaces and postures almost con- 
tinuossly, but be does s«t overdo It. Richard 

Oamer costributen another splendid piece ot 

aetiag a* the cboler c Cncle Catiermols. So 
tboeoly sad strongly does Mr. Crsmer timulsts 

tsger that one is constantly apprehensive lest 

be have a stroke of apopleiy. Leslie Adams 
brings out the comedy element nicely la the 

role sf a pseudo secretary. Gwendoline Wil- 

llasw has an important bit In the brat act and 
Laontt Brown ah nes in a bright comedy part. 
LUltan Desmonde and Susan Scott, as the two 

Isdle* of the houaebuld, are not forced to esert 

thsmselvee much. I-ee Tracy and Lawrence 
O'OTien handle tbe.r roles la werkmsalikn 

fashion. The piece is g.vea a good production. 
*^1is Acquittal" next week. 

-NIGHTIE NIGHT” 

Leads All Previous Vehicles of Wood¬ 
ward Playera, Detroit, for Laughs 

Detroit, March 15.—"Nightie Night", the 
pretest week's offering of the Woodward Play¬ 
ers, which o|ieDed at the Majestic 1 heater Sun- 
day night, March 12, takes the lead aa the 

beat laugh vehicle this organisation has pre¬ 
sented since its opening. 

Prances Carson, as Trixie, the former sweet¬ 

heart, and Dianiha Pattison, as "Mollle Mof¬ 
fat", the trutting wife, divide houurs for the 
femln De roles, while the biggest demands la 
the play are carried by Walter Davis, leading 

man, as Billy Moffat. .\11 three prove them¬ 

selves Just at callable of do ng excellent work 
In farce as they have done In drama Jane 
Darwell, in the role of the "si'aiitlal monger", 

played the |iart aa if she r«lii>b>d scraiit and 

tnuraelt of Kalac out guasip, while KIcbard 

Tabor succeeded in keeping h.s married brother. 
Hilly. In hot water most of the time. Robert 

Htrange, is the husband ef Trixie, played the 

streauoua role In a capable manner. 

■■biBl’ln’ Thiu" w.ll be the offering for 
the week commencing next dunday night. 

PORTLAND THEATER SOLD; 
TO REOPEN THIS MONTH 

Portland. Me., March 20.—The deed trans¬ 
ferring the Jefferson Theater property, this 

city's only legit, and stock bouse, from the 

Theater Co., Inc., beaded by A. Ooodside, of 
this c ty, to the newly organized Jefferson Thea¬ 

ter Co, of which William D. Bradstreet, Jr., 

of Malden, Mass., Is orealdent, ends negotla- 
tiiina wh rh have costlnued for several weeks. 
Mr Ilradstrevt expects to open the theater 

With dramatic stock tkls comliig mootb. 

STOCK NOTES 

Keith's stock at Pnioii Hilt, N. J., has pro¬ 

duced another musical remedy to meet the do- 

iband for Shirley Booth's artistic acting to the 
rhythm ot music. 

"The Mirage", a drama by Rdgsr Selvryn, la 
being released by the American Play Co., loc., 

of New York, for stock productloo Is all tar- 
rltory. 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
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ANIMAL MEN HAVE THE “EDGE” IN 
HEARING BEFORE SELECT COMMITTEE 
Animal men more than held their own, March 14 and 16, before the select 

committee on performing animals. The main attack was upon alleged cruelty 
to Frank Bostock’s Consul, but the Variety Artistes' Federation there and then 
insisted upon interpolating Harold Hilliard, who had managed Chimp. Hilliard 
demolished the evidence given by a cub reporter of a Leamington weekly. An 
ex-eicctrician and an ex-stage carpenter conjointly deposed to allegations of 
cruelty by Zertho’s Dogs, Lupinski’s Dogs and Carl and March Ohms. Sir 
Walter DeFrece, Captain James O’Grady, Labor M. P., and Charles Jesson did 
yeoman service for the Variety Artistes' Federation In cross-examination. 
Harry Rochez, of the Monkey Orchestra, was an excellent defense witness, as 
was Henri Ray. 

"Westcent" understands that the present feeling of the select committee 
is that, on the balance of evidence, they can not recommend the abolition of 
performing animals, but may suggest the elimination of those tricks that sug¬ 
gest cruelty to the public. 

Animal men will luld a secret conference at the offlees of the Variety 
Artistes’ Federation, Sunday, March 26, to review the situation. It is more 
than probable that the hearing of witne.sses will cease on March 23, and that 
the al^ve flndings will then be arrived at. If so, it is more than probable that 
the select committee will ask the animal men to meet them In conference to 
arrive at a via media, and this may take place in the House of Commons, March 
28. Anyway, Billyboy Is generally accurate in its forecasts, especially from Eng¬ 
land. 

MUSICIANS* AWARD FIXED 
Billyboy agRjn was right, or at least only twenty-five cents out. under cable 

of February 25. in forecasting the musicians’ award issued this .week. It is 
$20.25 for Class A halls, while the assumption of $19.50 and $18.75 for Classes 
B and C was accurate. 

TAX RECEIPTS FALL 
Receipts for the entertainment tax for the nine months ending December 

31, 1920 and 1921, were, respectively, $42,546,805 and $38,101,355. 

WARD RESIGNS DIRECTORSHIP 
Hugh Ward has resigned the managing directorship of Williamson, Aus¬ 

tralia. He now has a controlling interest In the Prince’s and Palace theaters, 
Melbourne; and the Opera House, Sydney, together with a working partnership 
with the Fuller CircuiL New Zealand. 

OPENINGS AND CLOSINGS 
“Money Doesn’t Matter,” at the Aldwych, belied Its name, as it closed 

suddenly March 11. 
The Aldwych reopens March 20 with the Irish Players, with “Mixed Mar¬ 

riage.” 
“In Nelson’s Days,” produced Saturday, March 11, closed March 14. It is 

said the authoress took two years to write it. 
Percy Hutchinson will revive “Nightie Night" tonight. 
Denys Grayson as soon as possible will produce Haddon Chambers' last 

play, "The Card Players," with Godfrey Tearle in the leading role and produc¬ 
tion by Dion BoucicaulL 

PLANS TO FUSE N. A, T. E. AND M. U. 

Plans are actively maturing to fuse the National Association of Theatrical 
Employees and the Musicians’ Union, to be called the Amusement Workers’ 
Union, and it is thought this will be fully accomplished by the end of next De¬ 
cember. Officials of both these unions assert that this Is the only way to 
stabilize conditions for musicians and the theater employees, and the rank 
and file are in the great majority for its accomplishment. Having done so, the 
union shop, as far as they are concerned, would ensue. Musicians and the 
N. A. T. E. already have this union shop agreement with certain managements. 
It might then be that the Amusement Workers’ Union would refuse to work 
with nonunion vaudeville artists or actors. Will salvation come to the Variety 
Artistes* Federation and the Actors’ Association from this quarter? It may 
then be that things unionally will take a rapid turn. 

ACTORS’ ASSOCIATION CONSIDERS CLOSED SHOP 

The Actors’ Association has decided to hold fortnightly meetings up to 
September next for propaganda purposes regarding the closed shop, and then 
ballot on the subject. 

Some influential members of the Actors’ Association are agitating that a 
resolution be passed prohibiting Alfred Lugg from actively participating In 
political questions, and that he confine his energies to his duties as general 
secretary of the Actors’ Association. It is a fact that Miss Eva Moore hounded 
several people to put this resolution to the Actors’ Association meeting at the 
Prince of Wales Theater March 12. 

COCHRAN TURNS ON CRITICS 

Charles Cochran has turned the dog on his critics and has excommunicated 
them all with bell, hook and candle. Oh. you Charlie! Is this another singing 
duck stunt? The Musical Gulliver and Harry Day wanted him for rockets at 
the Palladium, and Alf Goldstein used every method to force him contracting, 
some even suggesting that he tried intimidation. Wylie jumped into the breach 
and clinclied the deal over Day’s head, much to his annoyance. 

“ROUND IF FIFTY” SPLENDID REVUE 

Talk about brotherly love! Eustace Grey, press man for London Theaters 
Variety, recently at the usual Monday press reception at the Holbom Empire, 
openly boasted that Gulliver was playing ex-enemy acts, but luckily he was 
publiclv naiied, as "Round If Fifty.” produced at the Hippodrome March 16. is 
universally admitted the best revue ever produced there. The book is by Sax 
Rohmer, Julian Wylie and Laori Wylie; music composed and arranged by the 
late James W. Tate and Herman Finck. 

f!eorgo Robey registered stellar honors, with Wallace and Barry Luplno ex¬ 
celling with trap work and low comedy. Alec Kell.away scored the straight 
singing success. Rene Reel, Jean Allistone and Ruth French fulfill all re¬ 
quirements. which, truth to tell, is not much. It being mainly a man show and 
gorgeous spectacles, for which Qus Sohlke and Julian Wylie deserve the fullest 
credit. 

Regarding Kellaway, thereby hangs a tale. Altho “Westcent” was not 
present, he suggests that Charles Gulliver should query Grey’s action In these 
statements as likely to prejudice the present friendly relationship between him¬ 
self and the Variety Artistes’ Federation, as there can be no smoke without fire. 

(Ooatlosed on page 103) 

FRANK HAWKINS PLAYERS 

Score Big Success in “Scandal”— 
Packed House Opening Night 

Muskegon, Mit-b., March 15.—Tbe Frank 

Hawkins I’layers opeued their liftb annual en¬ 

gagement Sunday n.gbt at tbe Uegent Thea¬ 
ter to a capacity bouse, the old members of 

tbe cast being given big receptions on their 

brst appearance and all tbe new members win¬ 
ning a warm siKJt in tbe hearts of the Uegent 

patrons. "keandal’’, Cosmo Uamilton'H com¬ 
edy, was given a moat excellent production. 
The liawkiOH Mayers proved tbemselves equal 
to tbe task of putting over a play which is 
even yet running to capacity boiioes In tbe 
larger cities and with nutionally known stars 

bolding tbe chief roles, with marked credit to 
its members. 

Florence Lewin, who Is again playing the 
leading roles for tbe Hawkins Players, mado ■ 
greater impression than she has In tbe past. 

Her work as Beatrix Vanderd.vke was s revela¬ 

tion to tbe stock "fans’’. O. Emmett Whit¬ 
aker, playing ibe part of Pelham Bkanklla. 
seemed to fit luto tbe role of tbe wealthy sports 

man. Hia work could be bettered by few lend¬ 
ing men in tbe country. Harvey Maxwell, Ed¬ 

win Scribner and Charles H. Phipps were old 
favorites of tbe company who again appeared. 

Mr. Maxwell and Mr. Scribner played their 
roles convincingly. Tan B. Murrel, who Is tho 

new corned isn with tbe company, proved equal 
to a serious part when be played the role ot 
friend and adviser to tbe scandalized relativeo. 

Eva Sargent ani Leila Hill were exceptionallF 
good. Tbe stage settings were far above tko 

high standard Mr. Hawkins has established be¬ 
fore. Tbe light ng effects were a real aorprlao 
to the majority of the audience, which did not 

look for elaborate scenic and lighting effects. 
Hugo Miller, the company artist, la due a great 
deal of credit for tbe beautiful stage mountings 

of tbe opening bill. Tbe Hawkins Playera are 
presenting a real metropolitan play with a 

metrspolitan cast, a stock organization which la 
the best which has ever appeared In Mnskegoa, 
which la as good aa any stock company play¬ 
ing io this part of tbe country, and better than 

most of them. 

ACADEMY PLAYERS 

Open In Richmond, Va^—Isabelle Low 
and John Warner Head Caat 

Blcbfflond, Va., March 15.—^The Academy 
Players will commence their stock engagement 

at the Academy of Music next Monday night, 

offering "The Dancer’’. Isabelle Low and John 
Warner have been engaged for tbe leading 
roles. B'.cbard T. Love will be stage manager 
and may occasionally play a part. Lonls 

Eracke will appear In light comedy rolea. 
John MtIJan, a man of much stock experience, 

having been n member of the Caatle Square 
Stock Company, of Boston, for four years, and 
last year In Philadelphia, will play some of 

the heavy roles. Willard Foster, another actor 

of wide experience in stock, has been engaged 
for character roles. Other membera of the 

supporting cast Include: John H. TaylQF, 
comedy; Dave 0. Henry, characters; Wllllaa 

Pawley, Juvenile; Bits Oakley, Ingenne; Caro¬ 
line Morrison, characters; Almeda Fowlac, 

Helen de Land and Grace Cbicora. 

NEW PLAYS 
(Continued from page IS) 

Ister and gave a very good perform¬ 
ance. So did Mr. King as Lubln- 
Asqulth. I liked best Moffat John¬ 
ston as the sullen biologist. He seems 
more like a real human being than 
any character I have seen on the New 
York stage In ages. Perhaps It is be¬ 
cause he looks exactly like the special¬ 
ist who removed my tonsils. Eleanor 
Woodruff was "feahfully” affected as 
a fresh young flapper and Miss Wych- 
erly had a diwll In both her eyes as 
the parlor maid. It was a somewhat 
subdued, cockney dlvvll, but undeniably 
a dlvvll. The Garden of Eden was 
passed by the Dlno as being fairly true 
to the original, but I do not know how 
reliable he is. as he confesses that 
when he saw It he was just entering 
the plelocene age when everything 
strange seems important, I told him 
not to mind that as the Theater Guild 
was in It now.—PATTERSON JAMES. 

WANTED GENERAL 
BUSINESS TEAM 

Man for LradS General BusireH Rehearse April 15. 
Show opens May I. Free board durini rehearMl. 
Write MEX. WAOLB, Golden Da;;le Stock Oo., Hau¬ 
ler. Nebraska. 

POST CARDS 
Send your necaUvas or photo to copy. Alto new Fu¬ 
tures. tt.OO p« LOM. SampUi trea. (Tba Old Be- 
liihia » 

WENDT, • Boonton, N««ir Jertey 
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>^ND /AMERICAN ENDEAVOR IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY' 
^ND CHAMBER, MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR CHICAGO OPERA COMPANY BACHMAN’S BAND 

To Begin Two Weeks’ Engagement in Engaged for Masonic Festival in New 
San Francisco on March 27 York City 

OSSIP GABRUOWITSCH 
Of Toronto To Give Two Concerts 

New York City 
Soloist With Philadelphia Or< 

chestra—American Composi¬ 

tion of John Alden Car¬ 

penter a Feature 

The MendpUMbn Choir of Toronto, which 
coo«l»tn of ::4u Totcci. H. JL Ftlcker, ran- 

ductur. win sire two concerts In New York ig 

Csrnesle Ilsll. The flret concert will take 

place Tueiday erenlog. AprU 4, at which an 
A I'apella program will be preaented. and for 

the accond concert, Wedneaday erentng, April 
n, the choir, with the aaslatance of the New 

York rhilharmoD.e Orcheatra will glre the 

flrat performance In New York of Vaughan Wll- 

llama' compoaltloa, “A Sea Symphony '* For 
this concert the soloist will be John Barclay, 

tar.tone, and Ernest Belts, pianist. The Hen- 
delaaobo t'boir was organ'acd la 1897 by Dr. 

A. 8. Vogt, choirmaster of Jarvis Street Bap 

flat Church, Toronto, with fifty voices, and 

ao successful was the venture that Dr. Vogt 
decided to enlarge the choir, and from 1887 

to 1903 the choir was trained In the best 

.4 rapella music. For the concerts given from 

liMVI until 190.5 V'ctor Herbert and the PIttw 
burn Orchestra were engaged, and these same 
musicians, under the direction of Emil Paar, 

were associated with the choir duiing the 

years of lOOA and 1907, In which period the 

Mendelssohn Choir appeared In Buffalo vrith 
much success. In 1908 the Chicago Symphony 

Orchestra, nnder the direction of Frederick 

Stock, became associated witb the singers, and 
when In 1900 the choir went to Chicago they 

received an ovation. An European tour was 
arranged for thin body of a ngers, bnt the 

tour was canceled because of the war. Dr. 
Vogt was compelled to resign because of III 

health and at bia recommendation Herbert A. 
Fricker, director of the Philharmonic Choir of 

I.eeds, Eng., which organisation be bad made 
famous In London and Par's, was engaged as 
director. Coder Mr. Frlcker'a leadership tbs 

Mendelssohn Choir has been held to the high¬ 

est standards of choral singing and the coming 
of the choir to New York la being awaited 
with mneh interest. 

New York, March 15.—At Carnegie Hall last ’'Salome, "Girl of the Golden West a 

night, the loyal followers of the Philadelphia "Monna Vanna.*’ Miss Garden will present 
Orchestra and Stokowski gathered in keen an- brilliant array of singers, Inclnding all the li 

ticipatlon and with much cur osity to hear John Portant stars of the Chicago organisatioa. M; 

Alden Carjienter's "A Pi grim Vision", ad- C*si'»l»'n herself will sing In five of the operas. 

▼ertised as the opening number. Disaptioint- __ 

meat was r.fe, however, upon the announce¬ 

ment by an inserted rev'sed program that this 
promUed feature to be 

after the '.ntermission. 

Without explanation therefor 

trance the In from 
from 

from 

were powerfully offered. Then 
followed Brahms' Concerto in B Flat tor Piano 

and Orchestra, ch Gabrllowltsch, as so- 

lolat, BUBtained in every way bis repu- 
tatlon ss s Tb's of Brsbms 

la long elaborate 
considered a its was 

greatly be.ghtened by the well rendered or- jM 

ebeatratlon. Gabrllowltsch shared honors 
Stokowski rightly so. 

The interm ss on here was 
sufficient to be prepared to completely 

Carpenter's "A Pilgrim Vision" as would have a| | 
been possible before the heavy Wagner numbers. | '. 
The orchestra bad already the gamut" so I , ^ 

there was little new to note in the comparative- 

ly short Carpenter composition. However, the f | 
audience accorded the best attention pbss'ble. I f i 
“Pilgrim Vision" was composed for the "May- it' / 

flower Celebration" In 1920 at Philadelphia |jljiWi|JL 
the Tercentenary of the Landing of the PII- - B'jv 
grims. and commencing qu'etly, with "Old | 1 | S 

Hundred" played on the organ, depicts their j Mj S 

last rellgioua rites in England. Then follow ^ 

passages march t ‘‘I 
embarkation, storms at sea, their faith .> ^ 

sratchful Providenee, ending j W 
new land hope and gratitude. Full | m 

of quite descriptive and beautiful passages, par* f ! w 
ticularly for the section, the orchestra- ^ j dia3 

tioD also features heavily pealing chimes, to- 
gether witb considerable effects trombones 

trumpets. This is believed. 

be better upon 
tbo with due respect to our composer, 
It seemed unfair to have him cope 

the three Wagner selections 

It cannot be the comparison me- 

ledloos. 

Concludes Successful Spring Tour 

SALZEOO HARP TRIO ANNA PAVLOWA 
The Saliedo Barp Trio it much In detoaod as a roticvn attraction. The trio, which has fust 

cimchided a most successful tour, will beiin a series of aprlng eniagementt early in May, when they 
will be heard in the principal cities of the Middle West. 

—Copyright by Underwood A Underwood Btudioa New York. 

Booked for Tour of the Orient 

SPECIAL MATINEE CASALS TO MAKE DEBUT 

American Contralto, To Be Heard in a 
New York Recital 

DUA IN HOSPITAL 

1. 
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PORTLAND 

Hear* Chicago Opera Company in Five 
Opera* 

to tbe eoterprlM of forty boHnee* atea 
of I'urtUiid. Orp., wbu k’uaraotecd tile amonDt 
required, tbe Chicago Opi-ra Compaay la flrlag 
Dvr p, rfiirinaocp* of gr«uJ opera In Portland 
tbit) wrck. Tbe eoiiagcmeDt commenced 
Wcdncrilay. Martb and extend* to March 
oq Tbe (iprraa prcM-nted Include “Mona Vtn- 
B,” with Mary Garden, Muratore and Rak> 
UDolf; “l-obengrln*' (In Englhti), with Koaa 
Kil"*. Cyrena Van Gordon, Jobuaon and Buk* 
tanolT; “Uomeo and JulX,” witb Bdltb MaRun, 
lltrlorle Maxwell, Julia ClauReena, Mnratore 
tod Dufranne; “Thais,” with Mary Garden, 
pafranoe and N’lcholay. and “Alda,” with Koaa 
Balw, Cyrrna Van Gordon and Purreat l«munt. 

MARY GARDEN REMINDED 
PATRONS OF PAY-UP DAY 

Chicago, March 13.—Mary Garden dropped 
a hint to opera guarantora yeaterday before 
the performance of “Lohengrin" at the Andi- 
torlum that by May 1 contract* wUl be let 
for artlat* for next aeason—prorlded the neee*- 
mry guarantees are aubaertbed. 

Ulaa Garden told the aewapaper men that 
box-offlea aalea are going to determine aalarlea 
this rr*t, ■ statement heretofore many time* 
ampba- xed by Samuel Inaull, chairman of the 
Crlc Opera Ataoclatloa. which la nnderwrltlng 
the opera company. Howerer, Miaa Garden 
aald some artlat* “are worth any aum." She 
Bfotloned Gain Corel a* one art'at of aurb 
caliber. Tbe dlra said if she I* not director 
next year she will sing with the company aa 
an artist, “If 1 am aaked." sbe added. Rosa 
Bi M Is the only artist whose tenure next 
year It absolutely assured np te date. Mme. 
Balsa hat t contract which assures that. U 
is said that the great Chaliapin, Russian 
Urltaae, will likely be algned. No eontract* 
except those now In force wilt be a gned until 
all ruaraatees are signed np. Tbe perform¬ 
ance teat night was an open date In th- e«m- 
psn.f* road tour between Pltteburg and Mil¬ 
waukee. 

ERNA RUBINSTEIN 

To Give • Second Recital in New York 
City 

Kma Rnblnsteln. Hnngailaa vMlnltt, I* te 
be presented tn a eecood recital la New TorK 
City, at Carnegie Hall, March 2S. The program 
to be presented will. It It said, be entirely dif¬ 
ferent from any that abe baa played In Mew 
Tark. 

MYRA HESS, 

English Pinnist, To Bn Hoard In Two 
Mom Concert* in New York CHy 

Of much Interest to eoncertgoer* in New 
Tork 1* the announcement that Mym Betn. 
Engrah pianist, will sppear tw’oe more thie 
sesRoo sa soloist with the I’bllharmonlc Or- 
ebertr*. Mia* Hes* will be heard with tho 
Philharmonic Orchestra on Sunday, March 2rt, 
St Camrgle Hsll. and at tha Metropolitan 
Opera House on April 9. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 

IN NEW YORK CITY 

MARCH 22 TO MARCH 31 

AEOIXAV BAIL 
March 
22. (Aft.) Sang recital, Angnsta Redyn. 
Z3. (Mom.) Amy Grant, opera recital. 

(Ere.) Bong recital, Idelle Patterson. 
-4. (Noon.) Concert nnder tbe ansplcea of 

The Erenlng Mall and tbe 
Aeolian Oo. Chaa. D. Isaacaoo. 
ehatrman. 

(Ere.) Song recital. Thomas O’KeTly. 
23. (Mom.) N. T. Symphony Oichastra. 

Children's Concert. 
(Kee.) Concert. Blind Mcn’a Improre- 

ment C^ub. 
^ (Aft.) Symphony Society of N. T. 
27. (Kre.) Concert, New York Ttlo. 
2*. (Kra.) Cello recital, PeMi lailmood. 
SO. (Aft.) I*lano recital, Ernesto Brrareen. 

(Ere.) Piano recital, WTIIIam Jnllher. 
81. (Ere.) Violin recital, Helen Teschner 

Tas. 
„ OAUrXOXX BALL 
March 
^ (Aft.) New Tork Bympliony Orchestra. 
- (Era.) I’bllharnionic 8o< iety. 
-A. (Aft.) Plillhamtonle society. 

York ftympbaoy Orcbestm. 
(Aft.) Violin recital by Ema Rabin- 

atcin. 
^ (Aft.) Phltbannoole Society. 

<ETe.V Philadelphia OrchtAra. 
(Ere.) flchola rantomm. 
(Ere.) Philadelphia Orchaatm. 

,, ^ TOWB BAX& 
March 

iT Niemaeh. elolln melUI. 
*!• (Ere.) Plano recllaU William Baehsos. 
-A (Aft.) Plano recItaU Etederle I>txoo. 

IfETlOPOLTTAir OnRA HOVSE 
Metropolitan Grand opera Cempaay In f*i»- 

ertolrn. 

VOCAL INStRUCTIONS 
If yon want to beeom* a hlgh-»altrlrd Blnaer In Opera. Musical Ooraody. Vaudcrllls. Rsnu* ate. 
gat In touch with ma. iif specUlty Is TEACHING THE HIGH TONES (Haad toflas). ’Many 
studants now promlneot befora publla Indlrlduai tnitructlons. 

MM. KOSINSKA 
Tha Eailsast Vocal Tralnar and Coaeh. Oswa Slsfcr. Prlaa Oaaa*. Pari*. Patragrad. Btrlin, ate. 
NEW YORK. 244 LENOX AVE. HARLEM *147. 

SALZEDO HARP TRIO 

Conetude* Tour—Will Start on Spring 
Tour Early in May 

Tbe Salzedo Harp Trio, which Is comprised 
of Carlos Salsedo and two of tbe first players 
of the organization known as tbe Salzedo Harp 
Bnsemble, haa returned to New Tork City, bar¬ 
ing concluded a concert tour of many of tbe 
larger cities in New England and tbe South. 
They recelred warm praise from the pres* in 
all tbe cities In which they appeared. Catherine 
Bamman, manager of the tiio, haa booked them 
for a spring tour which begins early in May 
and will take them to tbe principal cities of 
tbe Middle West. 

FRITZ KREISLER 

To Qiv* Only One Concert in San 
Francinco 

Selby C. Oppenhelmcr has obtained tbe signa¬ 
ture of Fritz Kreisler to a contract for one re¬ 
cital by this famous artist in San Francisco. 
Mr. Kreisler will be heard in the Exiioaltion 
Auditorium of Kan Francisco on Easter Sunday 
afternoon, April 19, and this will mark bis only 
recital la Northern California. 

ANNUAL RECITAL 

Of Ernesto Berumen Announced for 
March 30 

Ernesto Berumen baa announced March 30 as 
the date on which be will play hla annual New 
York recitaL Sir. Berumen Is not only well 
knoarn aa a recitalist and concert artist, but 
for bis connection with the LaForge-Berumen 
Studio* la New York (!tty. The program, which 
will he glren In Aeolian Hall, promises to be 
OB* of nnnsnal Interest to New Tork music 
lorera. 

SCHOLA CANTORUM 

To Have DeLuca as Soloist at Concert 
March 29 

For the last concert of tbe season to be given 
by the Scbola Cantorum, nnder the direction 
of Kurt Schindler, a program of Italian music 
will be presented. There will be compositions 
by Pizzettl .md Verdi, and in each inetance 
the composition to be presented will be given 
Its first bearing in this country. Then there 
win be the presentation of Mallapiero'a work 
of "San Francesco d’AsslsI," In which Giuseppe 
de Luca will sing the part of Franceaco. Th^ 
chorus will also have the assistance of the 
New Tork Symphony Orchestra. The concert la 
scheduled for Wednesday evening, March 23, 
In Carnegie Hall, New York. 

IDELLE PATTERSON 

To Appear in Recital in Aeolian Hall 
March 23 

Haenscl Sc Jones, concert managers, have an¬ 
nounced that Idelle Patter-^on, well-known col¬ 
oratura soprano, will app<-ar in her annual New 
York reclt.-il at .teoliun Hall, New York, March 
23. Her program will include a g oiip of old 
Italian song*, mixlerri Fren, b selections and an 
unusually interesting gr<'up of English songs, 
with a new composition which bus been dedi¬ 
cated to ber by the composer, John Prindle 
Si'ott. 

NEW INCORPORATION 

Chicago, March 17,—A new Incorporation la 
the American Opera Association, Inc.; capital, 
100 shares, no par value, incorperators: Ralph 
Dunbar, W. S. Reynolds and Rex Reynolds. 
Theatrical and vaudeville business. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
John McCormack will give a concert in De¬ 

troit April fi. 
Irene Williams will give a recital at Bine- 

field. W. Y*.. April 7. 
Anna Pavlowa and her ballet will give a 

performance at Orchestra Hall in Detroit on 
April 2. 

Claire Dnz, now touring tbe Sootb, will be 
heard In concert In Montgomery, Ala., oo 
March 30. 

Tbe Mendelssohn (!holr of Toronto will make 
their first appearance In Philadelphia at tbe 
Academy of Music on April 6. 

The College of Music of Cincinnati, O., has 
engaged Use Huebner. Viennese plan st, as a 
member of tbe piano faculty. 

Madame Anna Pavlowa filled the playhouse at 
Wilmington, Del., March 14. to capac ty w th 
her Ballet Russe and her Symphony Orchestra. 

The Wolfsohn Miisica) Bureau of New York 
City haa announced a piano recital for Tuesk 
day afternoon, March 28, by Frederic Dixon. 

Tbe Hussian Grand Opera Company, with a 
reperto’re of some fifteen operas, opened a 
three weeks' engagement at tho Olympic Thea¬ 
ter, in Cb.cago, this week. 

Fmleric Dixon will give a piano recital in 
tho Ti'wn Hall, New York City, on Tuesday af¬ 
ternoon, March 28. His program will include 
compositions by Beotboven, MacDowell, Chopin 
and L'axt. 

The last concert In tbe series sponsored by 
the Woman's Club of Lynchburg, Va., is an- 
Bonneed for March 24, and tbe artists engaged 
to appear are Marie Tiffany, soprano, and Doug¬ 
las Btanbury, baritone. 

Th* Amberat College Musical Clubs will make 
a tonr of tbe South during tbe Easter vaca¬ 
tion. They win appear in Charlottesville, 
K--eet Briar and Lynchburg. V*., and will close 
tb* tour in Waohlagton. D. C., on Apr i fi. 

The Alumnal AaiuK'lat on of the Cincinnati 
Conoervatory of Mntle will pre-ent 0**'p Ga- 
brllowltach In a piano recital In Emery An- 
dltorlnm, April 4, tbe ebneert to be given for 
tbe benefit of tho Clara Baur Memorial Soho1.ar- 
ship Fund. 

A fourth piano recital will be given this sea¬ 
son In New York City by W Illam Baehaus, in 
the Town Hall, the evening of March 24. Mr. 
Bachkiis will play a program consisting of 
works of Beetboven, Sebnmann, Cbonln and 
Bohiihcrt. 

Anna Tavlowa and ber Ballet Rasa* are to 
app«‘ar at the Auditorium Theater, Chicago, for 
fire day a mmineDcIng March 28, for the third 
Chicago concert this season. On tho same 
dates tbe Imperial Rnss'an Grand Opera Com¬ 
pany win hold forth at tha Olympic. Chicago. 

Tbe male chorus of Swift & Company of Chi¬ 
cago has offered a prize of $100 for n setting of 
Sir Walter Scott's “Waken, Lords and Ladies 
Gay.” The composition Is to be for male 
voices, and must bo mnJe by a resident of tho 
United States, 

Albert Spalding, American violinist, who Is 
now touring Europe, will return to Paris early 
In April to give two more concerts with the 
Conservatoire Orcbestm. On May 12 he is to 
pla.v* with tbe Tsaye Orchestra in Brussels, 
following which he will return to London for 
n second series of recitals. 

The Young American .\rtist Series of Ch'cago, 
founded in 1916 by Glenn D.llard Gunn, opened 
the sixth season Thursday, March 16, at Fine 
Arts Recital Hall, and will continue for ten 
weeks. Each season in tbe past the concerts 
have served to introdnee many young prom sing 
art'sta. One feature of the series is that in all 
cases the young artists have received their 
entire training in America. 

A valnable and interesting series of records 
of Indian war songs, folk songs and chants haa 
been collected by Frances Densmore at Red 
Wing, Minn. Thru ber visits to tbe tribes Miss 
Densmore has been able to select the best and 
most typical mnsletans and persuaded them to 
sing Into ber talking machine. In this way 
sbe has been ablpfito gether the songs of seven 
tribes. 

Emil Oberhoffer, who has been conductor of 
the M’nneapolis Symphony Orcbeatra since or¬ 
ganization. nineteen years ago. has been granted 
a year's leave of absence, and at the close of 
tbe present season the noted conductor will 
leave for a tour of Europe, visiting the var ous 
miisli-al centers there. .1 conductor to tempo¬ 
rarily suereed Mr. Oberhoffer has not as yet 
been chosen. 

Rehearaais are being completed for the per¬ 
formance of "Cavalleria Rustlcana”, which will 
be presented by students of the Milton Aborn 
Operstic Sohool of New Tork City. From tho 
sixty members of tbe chorus and any additional 
applicants, Mr. Aborn will select people for en- 
gsgementa In bis musical stock companies, 
which will g'vo performances In nearby dtlcs 
early In AprlL 

The rh’.ladelphia Music Club presented Fay 
Foster's operetta, "The Land of Chance”, on 
Wednesday evening, March 15. There were 80 
club members in tbe cast, inelnding tbe ballet, 
tbe Utter being d'rerted by Caroline Littleffeld, 
and the eomposer. Miss Faster, wan at the 
piano. For thin oeeasion the rlitb had the as- 
siatanee of the Women's Symphony Orrhestra 
of 45 members, with J. W. F. Lehman aa con¬ 
ductor. 

8CHUMANN-HEINK qr 

To Celebrate Silver Jubilee Appearance 
in Cincinnati 

Word comes from J. H. Tbuman, of the Col¬ 
lege of Music of Cincinnati, and who is aUd 
known UB a concert manager, that Si'bumana- 
Ileink will celebrate the Silver Jubilee of ber 
appearuni'u as a soloist in the Queen City under 
bis management. Mme. Sebumann-Ueink was 
engaged by Mr. Tbuman for a recital In Emery 
Auditorium on the evening of March 30, and 
later canceled tbe engagement. Mr. Tbuman 
then wrote tbe noted singer, reminding ber that 
sbe had never before disappointed him on any 
concert engagements, and that if she appeared 
on March 30 It would mark the twenty-fifth 
time sbe would appear under his management 
as soloist in Cincinnati, and be urged ber to 
make it a Jubilee performance. Schumann-Helnk 
wrote Mr. Tbuman sbe was feeling mueb better 
and would be able to keep the engagement and 
celebrate tbe Silver Jubilee in Cincinnati. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

An interesting musical program Is balng pre¬ 
sented St tbe Capitol Theater, New York, tbia 
week, XacbaikowKky's “Capriccio Itallen” be¬ 
ing played by tbe orchestra, witb Erno Bapee 
conducting. Tbe young American tejior, Tboa. 
McGranaban, a member of tbe Society of Amer¬ 
ican Singers, who has just returned from a suc¬ 
cessful tmir of twenty weeks in "The Imprea- 
sario”, is singing “For You Alone". Lilly 
Kovacs, a young pianist, who made ber initial 
appearance at tbe Cap.tol several weeks ago, la 
also on tbe program this week. 

Lillian C'ri/ssman and Frank Ridge, who have 
bees appearing at tbe Newman Theater, Kan- 
eaa City, fur tbe past two months, are now en¬ 
tering on their third month. 

At a recent Sunday concert given at tbe 
Chicago Theater, Chicago, Sudworth Frazier, 
tenor, made bis appearance singing the Flower 
Song from "Carmen”. Mr. Frazier is well 
known to patrons of the New York bonses. 

At tbe New Mission Theater of San Fran¬ 
cisco, Philip Fsbcllo and bis Jazz Orcbeatra 
have been signed for an Indefinite engagement. 

Victor Herbert, noted composer and director, 
made bis second appearance as director of tbe 
orchestra at tbe California Theater, San Fran¬ 
cisco, at tbe Sunday concert. 

An interesting series of sympbonle concerts is 
being given at the Capitol Theater, Detroit, 
by an orchestra of 75 men, directed by Edward 
Werner. The concerts are given every Sunday 
afternoon and continue for an boar. 

Two favorites are appearing on tbe mnslcsl 
program at tbe Strand Theater of New York 
City th's week, Estelle Carey, Canadian so¬ 
prano, and Carlo Ferrettl, Italian baritone. 

Tbe noted flutist, Daniel Maquarre. first 
flutist in tbe orebestra of Mr. Rlesen- 
feld's R alto Theater, New York City, 
is soloist tb's week at that theater, playing 
Doppler's “Fantalsle Pastorale Hongrolse”. 
Mr. Maquarre was formerly a conductor of tb* 
I’hlla.ielrh'a S.Tmphony Orrhestra. 

Frrd Jagel, tenor, is soloist at the Rlvoll 
Theater, New York, this week, and Mme. Vlc- 
tor'na Krigher 's appearing in tho “Oypay 
Dance" of Brahma. 

lingo RIesenfeld will celebrate the tenth 
ann versary of motion pictures at tbe Rialto 
Theater, In New York, during tbe week of 
March 26. and a unique and interesting pro¬ 
gram Is be ng prepared. By way of celebra¬ 
tion a revival of seven great film plays and a 
dozen or more shorter subjects win be pre¬ 
sented, and a complete change of program srIU 
be given every day. Mr. Rlesenfeld will con¬ 
duct the orchestra on Sunday, Wednesday and 
Saturday. Joslah Zura on Monday and Thurs¬ 
day and Joaeph Llttau on Tuesday and 
Friday. Instead of tbe usual opening boor of 
twelve noon, the theater will open sboot ten 
o’clock. 

^ T A iuri> baritone 
I LifAlTlDTiiclw ol Vila 
l_i Available for Concerta, Recitals 
(6g and Oratorio. 

O STUDIO: Metropolitin Bldf., 
Orange, - New Jersey 

N. Y, STUDIO; 186 W. I30t* Strart. 

A PETTIS 

H CONCERT PIANIST 
SOEOI ST 

E F'-r tetvns ifid dates apply to ANTONIA 
'V SAWYER. Mar.. Aaolias Hall. New Ysrk CHy. 

MARIOR ARMSTRONS 
SOPRANO. 

Oonoert. Opera. Recital. 
Mat BgTTY TILUOTSOX. 180 Madison Rt. N, T. 

VINCENT DE CRESCENZO 
VOICE AND PIANO INSTRUCTOR 

.«petitl rates to professtoniU. 
IM West Sttk Strast asL Sekayla* tlA*). N«s VMt. 
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Conducted by AiSWEXi HELSOK 

CONTINUOUS POLICY 
Oi^/the Columbia Burlesque A cult—Skeptics Specula* X, 

ting on Its Success 

Sew York, March 16.—TTie recently adopted 1 

policy of the execntire officials of the Oolum- 1 
bla Circuit in introducing a so-calliMl three- t 

in-one IcnoTatlon of moving pictures and Taude- I 
vnie in conjnnetlnn with their regular bur- I 
iDsqne circuit shows has caused much specn- * 

lation among burlestiuera in general on Its ul¬ 
timate success and already several of them 
are criticising the quality of the pictures and 

vaoderilie, which they claim la not sufficiently 

strong to warrant additional expense in extra ' 
advertising. f 

While the officials of the Columbia Amuse- * 

ment Company are going ahead with their ’ 
policy and saying nothing for publication we * 
are advised by those among producing managers * 

in a position to know that the prospects are * 
not any too bright. 

Jacobs and Jerome’s “Sporting Widows” was ^ 
the first circuit show to play in conjunction 

with the pictures and vaudeville at Waldron's * 
Casino. Boston, and it is said that they played ^ 
to something like $7,0<X> gross on the week 

with an expenditure of f1.900 for extra ad¬ 
vertising and $500 for pictures and vaudeville, 

and that it appeared to preassure a big winner 
for the thtee-ln-one. ' 

Barney Gerard’s “Follies of the Day,” the ! 

most advertised show on the Columbia Circuit 
end conceded to be one of the best, played the ' 

week of February 20 to $11,000, and on the 
face it appeared as if the seal of approval | 
would be placed on the three-ln-one by every¬ 
one, including the skeptics. The managements 

of both boose and show thought sufficiently 

well of the drawing powers of the show over 
the preceding show that they only expended 
sometbing like $900 for extra advertising and 
$500 for pictures and vaudeville, at the same 

time taking into consideration that Dr. Lothrop, 
manager of the Howard, playing American Cir¬ 
cuit shows, bad strengthened his regular three- 
ln-one with pugilistic Jack Dempsey, who, as 
expected, packi-d the Howard to overflowing at 
every performance, so mueh so that the police 
reserves of Boston were in attendance to shoo 
the overflow over to the other burlesque show 

at the Casino, so that ana'ysis of the condi¬ 
tions that existed that week would make it ap¬ 
pear that the “Follies of the Day” and the 
Howard’s overflow did more to run the Casino 

receipts up to $ll,oriO than the three-ln-one. 

J. Herbert Mack's “Maids of America” played 
the week of February 27 to something like 
$6,900, tvitb an extra advertising expense of 

about $700 and $500 for pictures and vaude¬ 
ville. 

Jack Wnger’s Dew Kelly show played the 
week of March 6 to aomething like $7,000, with 

about $500 for extra advertising, pictures and 

vandtviUc. 

Just what effect Lent has on patronage Is 
problemstle, but It is a conceded fact that 
the Oayety Theater, Boston, under the man¬ 

agement of Mrs. Tom Hcurr, is roliig over 

the top with an average of $7,006 weekly with¬ 

out the addition of the pictnrea and vaude¬ 
ville. 

It la planned by the Columbia Amusement 
Company to open a bofikine ofliee for picture* 

and vaudeville in an effort to secure the best 
obtainable by contracts for tlie balame of 
the season and there is no doubt but that they 

will, prior to the opening of next season, also 
establish a clearing house for ehoms girls 
along the lines suggested prior to the open¬ 

ing of the current season. 

An nnalysis of the foregoing shows, their 
drawing qualities and the extra advertising 

make it appear as if the tbree-in-one is not the 

”bonansa” that its promoters bope4 it to be. 
Nevertheless they have the conrage of their 
convictions and are going ahead with other 
bouses whlrb will introduce the three-ln-ooe 
policy and they wHl include Jersey City, Buffa¬ 
lo, Ihronto, Cincinnati, Albany and Brorjklyn. 

It matters not if they he right or wroo* In 

their efforts, they ate to be commended highly 

for tbelr activities in doing wbat they deem 

tf. DENNIS HOTEL. DETROIT. MICH 
ewusr OnflarS aad 

• MMlB Wtom Al Theatres. ProtnehMal lUtsa 
■ JA*. J. HOLLINtt- 

proper to stimulate patronage for the bouses 
and shows, for it is admitted that theatricals 

in general arc lacMng in patronage and any¬ 
thing that anybody can do to keep artists and 
artisana working is a step in the right direc¬ 
tion, even tho it proves a losing venture to 
those maintaining it. ■ learn from patrons of 

'Irome the new form of 
ley can See flest r -n pic- 

auduville acts, therefore 
illing to gamble a little 

imble more in protecting 
ring their patrons bettor 
as the best in both may 

estment for all parties 

■lEATER CLOSED 

20.—The old Star The¬ 
ater, landmark and m>«ting place of the <^d 
guard of the amusement business in this sec¬ 

tion, closed its doors for the last time March 

18. This, after 33 years under management of 
Frank M. Drew and bis associate, W. T. 
Campbell. The partnership has been continu¬ 
ous since 1897. 

On March 19 the Shubert-Coionlal succeeded 

the Star In things burlesque, opening with 
“Town Scandals.” Approximately $10,000 baa 
been spent on improving the newer bouse for 

its opening. 

ST, PATRICK’S DAY COLOR 

Ever hear of Irish sawdust? Cincinnati the¬ 
atergoers, especially burlesque fans, know all 
about it. Each St. Patrick's Day CoL Sam 
M. Dawson has green sawdust sprinkled gen¬ 

erously in the lobby and on the pavement in 
front of the Olympic Theater. The novelty 

rreates quite a bit of town talk and land* 
mention In the local papers. Orchestra I.eaaer 
Eddie Carr provides further March 17 color at 

this bouse with a program of populac Irish 

tunes. 

LOUISVILLE HOUSE CLOSES 

lionisviUe, Ky., March 18.—The Gayety. 
American Circuit burlesque house here, baa 
been ordered closed by the circuit headquarters 

March 5. "Lena Daley and Her Kandy Kids” 
played the las< week and an extra two per¬ 
formances on Sunday, March 5. The bouse 
will be dark the remainder of the season with 
the exception of the week of March 19, when 

Joseph C. Herhert'a Greater Minstrels, a col¬ 
ored show of 40 people, will play here. 

“LENA DALEY AND HER.KANDY 
KIDS" 

New York, March 17.—Ed Daley, manager of 

“I.ena Daley and Her Kandy Kids” on the 
American rircolt. Is another one of those hus¬ 
tling managers who ate striving hard to keep 
their comiisnies working out the season by 
booking where the booking Is good; In other 

words, having left a good reputation by pre¬ 
vious (lerformanceH they are p tying by re¬ 

quest of various house managers In towns other 

than those on the regular .kmerlesn Plrenlt. 
I.ens and her Kandy Kids are liooked to 

play the Majestic Tlieater, Wilkes-Barre. Pa., 
the week of March 20. the burlesque stork 
company pitying that house laying off for the 
week. For the week of March 27 I-ena will 

play the Majestic Theater, Scranton, Pa., then 
into Newark for the week of .4prli 3. and then 

to the Olympic Theater, New York, for an 
indeflnite tun, or until the Olympic goes over 
to the B. B. O. C. 

B. F. KAHN’S ESTATE 

New York, March 15.—With the death of 
B. F. Kahn and the |>as8ing of bis Union Square 
Stock Company there was much discussion as to 

what estate he may have left, for it waa a con¬ 
ceded fact that during the World War the 
Union Square Theater and Ita atock company 
played to capacity bnsiness and it was rumnred 

that in the event of B. F. Kahn being forced 
out of the theater the baslness men of Font- 

teenth street stood ready and willing to finance 

any other theater that B. F. Kahn might select 
In that district as be was looked upon as a 
big drawing card for businesa for that part of 

New York City adjacent to Union Square. 
Mr. Kahn's will was died last week and It 

la stated that be left something like $70,C>00. 
which Is to be divided among hit wife, Mrs. 

Sadie Kahn; bis son, Edgar, and several other 
members of his family. 

REDELSHEIMER REPORTS 

New York, March 17.—Louis, at his agency 

in the Columbia Theater Bul'ding, report* en¬ 
gagements. viz.: Jack Ormsby and Hap Farnell. 
comics; Bert Lei'ter. straight; Vivian Lawrence, 
soubret; Dolly LaSalle. Ingenue; Flo Florence, 
prlma, for the Gayety .'»tock, Philadelphia, 
week of March 20, and the Folly Stock, Balti¬ 
more. week of Marrh 27. 

Dave Shafkin and Sam Buehen, eomlcs; I,ester 
Fad, straight; Belle Wliite, soubret; .4nni Grant 

and Clara Fancy. Ingenues, for the Trocadero 

Stock, Pblladelpfata, week of Marrh 20. 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
“JIMMIE COOPER’S BEAUTY 

REVUE" 

"JIMMIE roOPER'S BEAUTY REVUE”—A 
Burlesque lUiok ng Office Circuit attraction, 
preseuted by Jimmie Cooper at the Star 
Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y., week of March 

13. 

THE CAST-Jlarn'e Cooper. Both Osliorne, 
Betty Burroughs. Betty Delmonte, Victor Kap¬ 
lan, Fred Harper and Eddie Hall. 

THE CHORUS—Georgle Royalle. Margaret 
B'ack. Billie Holmes. I>iior Edwards, I.iiln 
Walsh. Fsy Jime«, Hilda O'Brien. Frankie 
Moyd, Anma Kramer, Luclile It rkena. Mll- 
drwl Stevens. Be«»ie Bohlman. Pegrv Peck. 
Irene Callahan. Annatielle Il'etack Bndd* Hen- 
e n. Alma D'intiar. Etta Itavla. Nora Klllinga, 
ledly Purcell, Idiara Moray and Midgie t;tb- 
txint. 

P.tRT ONE 

geene 1—Waa a garden set for an enaemWe 

of movie acreen stars tm a strike fre $50 week¬ 

ly nntil their manager, Jimmie Cooper, King 

of Bills, hulled them Into working f'/r IPO 

per mtmtb, to the laughter and applaose of the 

audience. 
Rntb Oibome. a stately, aleoder, aohum- 

haired. ever-smlllng prlma; Betty Barrfmghs. a 

dazzling, well-formed hh/nd aoubret, and Hetty 

Ihdmonte, a petite brown haired Ingenue, put 

over their reBpe<-tlve song niimtiera In g'>»id 

voice*, while accompanied l.y an ens»-mhle of 

22 attractive rhorlatera of the pretty, alcnder, 

Btep-livety type. 

Victor Kaplan, a natty-appearlng Juvenile, 

■nng and danced hla way to immediate favor 
and continued to bold good natll the end of tha 

abow, daring which be imitated neveral vaude¬ 

ville headliues in an able manner, especially 
"Frisco”, for whlrb he got a big band. 

Eddie (it geta a guy sore, you know) Hail 
and Fred Harper, aa the rtmlr*, appeared in 
tight facial makeup and semi-clean attire at 
aiTobatlc tramps and their work Ibniout the 

show was sll that could he deslird In low eoa- 
edy, and they sure did work to put It over In a 
manner sattsfartery to everybody. 

Maaagcr Cooper, as a straight, or better still, 
genteel comedian, wts here, there and every¬ 

where patting pep Into bis performers and his 
low pitch medicine fakir hit was a elaMir and 
well bnriesqued by the comics and Soubret 
Biirrougba and Ingenue Delmnote In eopper- 

e*tes' uniforms. Mannger r<ioi>er'B ret>ears'ng of 
Prims O-lstrne and Comic Hall la a picture 
prMc, with Comic Harper as the evergrown kid, 
was clean and elever biirles<inlDg. 

Juvenile Ksplso and Sotiliret Rurmughs made 
a decld«-dly pretty atage picture in their sing¬ 
ing and dancing specialty which was e<|ual to 
many big time vandev'lle acts. Manager Cooper 
came to the front and announced that he had 
a t»et on with n uiae Manager Mike Joyce that 
eight aelected danc«-ra. Betty Burrotigbs, Midgie 
Gibtions. TViIly Purcells. Nora nillinga. Oeorgle 
Rotsllc, l.e,ina rewards. I.ticllle McMsIoncyand 

I..UIU Welsh, accf.mpanled by Victor Kaplan, 
could and would put over a dance eqnal to the 
big datxe Diimltcr In “Hslly", the aud'ence to 
t»o the Judge And J>-dg ng from the applause 
Manager C's.iwr won his ImI 

PART TWtt 

Beene 1—Was a garden s4-t for Prlma OslHiroe 
and her Indian Maida ens<-trilde to make ezeep- 
tirmally g'ee) In their “Itslnhow” numlMT. 

PrtiM Oahoma worked the "Garter for Hua- 

basd'* Mt Id ■ rlean and elever manner until 

(Continurd on |>age 47) 

SEEN AIW HEARD 
Bf velse 

Several publleatlona. wtthont an effort to 

fit® report, gare some unpleasant prea* 
publicity to Lew Itoae in connection with a 
businesa deal la Chicago. In fact, one of the 
publications had Lew down In New Or>tB> 

while he waa In company with teveral repuU- 
hie burlesque pruduvers en route to Chtcage, 

aad now they have to make retrartlona, for 
It appears that It was all an error on the part 
of the people responalble for the tepon aad 
an error in Ita publication. 

Jack Singer was so highly elated at hli tae- 
resa at a elrcus promoter while playing the 
Casino Theater, Pblladelphia. that he eitralrd 
bis activitlee when hit "Jack Singer Show" 

plsye»l Hurtig A Sesmon'a, New York, during 
the past week, fot Jack was on the Job with 
everything from trained fleas to a roaring 

African lion ai a ballyhoo In front of the 

theater for each and every perfunnsnee. The 
“kiddles” of Harlem had the ilmr of their 

sweet young live* and S. O. S. all their pa!a 
on the toarer East Side to mme op and bavr 
a look, and when they did they brought the 
old folks along, which looks like a banner week 
for the “Singer Show'' at H. A S. 

If there were more aeti>r* In burlesque, whit* 
or colored, who respect themselves as much as 

Henry (Gang) Jines of “Broadway Scandaii;'' 
Ed<1ie Green of “GUIs De Looks” aid John 
Hudgins of “Monte Carlo,•’ and conduct thrm- 

se'ves as well on and off aa those three colored 

actor* do. thezo would b* less criticism of hnr- 

lesqnem. 
Gusste White evldent'y had an attack of 

teDjperament, or perhaps it was sympsthy for s 
long lost, strayed or stolen pal, anyway Gosstc 
has decided to stop soubretting In Bamry 

GeranTa “Glrli D* I.ook*’* on the Columbli 
Circuit when it reaches Washington. P. C., sn-l 
Meyer Harris is making a ap-edy recovery from 
his recent lllnesa at Baltimore, Md. Wee Mary 

McUhersoa will replace Oussle as sonhret. 

Doctor Bam Morris, the writer of numerous 

burlesque hits and vaudeville acts, was out 
scouting recently for a certain type of feminine 
beauty to assist In the selling of wbst Doctor 
Morris rlaima is hi* masterpiece and he fnoad 

her In a petite blond of the Dresden doll type 
who answers to the name of Dolly 8t, John, 

and 8*® now says that hit fortune Is assured. 

Bl'ly K. Wells, who for a long time hts made 
his headqaarters In the James E. Cooper suite 
In the Columbia Theater BnIMIng as a producer 
of the hooks for the 'Cooper attrsctloos. bti 

taken over an otfice on the tenth floor In the 
Rod K. Hynleka suite where he is now it 
work on a new book for his entirely new show 
for the (Vlumhia nrmlt next season, to he 

known aa “Rabble-Bobble." 

After the Casino, Brooklyn, week Jimes 
E. Uooper'a “Folly Town” nbow will pIST the 
entire week of Mnrch 27 nt the Cohen Theater. 

Newburgh. N. Y.. by apeclal request of the 

managemenL 

Harry Berg, the buttling pres* ngent o? 

Btmey Oemrd’* “Folllen of the Day" show <» 
the rnlnmbtn Circuit, got luts of newspaper 

space for that attraction and during the pi»t 
week there hat been much evidence of hit 

fertile brain work In connection with nsrucy * 
otlier show, the "OlrU De I/hAs.” for Stw 
Jersey and New York City newspapers have 
etrrled roinmna annoanclng that 8sm Orcen. 

ye fiTmer straight man. now portraying th» 
pile formerly played hy Edmund Hayes Is 
going to forsnke the stage for the pulpit In 
npposlllnn to that h'atsnt advertising preaclwr 

over In Brooklyn. Verl'y. Bnrney and «he 
aforementioned preacher know bow to sclec 

their press agents. 

Altho It was expected that E. Tb<'* * 
"French rrollc*'' on the American rlrcult would 
continue until the en.1 of the current season 
it was decided to close the show at Rcrsnion. 

Pn.. March 11. Mr. Beatty’s "Follies of 
Toik” elosgs Its season March 25 nt Rcrsntnn 

“Henry DIxoo’n Big Review” will rl'*' 
season an nn Amerlesn Circuit ntfrsctlon t* 
S’-- Olympic Tliester, New York, March »• 
Up to Wednesday laat It was unilersl.s.d Ihst 

Henry would take bln company lnt«c» n"*" 
I be B. B. O. 0. to open a new house In the 

Middle West for week of Mnrch 2T. hut on 
Thiirsdny It wan derided thsl the boiw woiiM 

not come trader the control of the B. B O f 
until a Intnr date, therefore Henry may h*T 
to lay off teveral weeks or do a* other* sre 

doing—hook ■ Independently. 
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IT WILL PROFIT YOU TO INVeSTIOATE OUR TABLOID ATTRACTIONS. 

HYATT’S BOOKING EXCHANGE 
M WEST RANDOLPH STREET. CHICAGO. 

(CommuDlratlooi lo our Cincinnati 

tub WALD SIHTKKH are rebcarahir la At- 

lubta, Da., with a Ub. 

FUA.N'K CAUUAN—Tear reqneat of March 8 
In purely of an advertiaing nature. 

RLACKIB BLACKBUUN baa aold the Grand 

Tbrater, Uuntlngton, W. Va. It waa fonaerlj 

Loown aa the Odeon. 

LBON nABVEY rontlnuea to condoct thn 
Omaha Theatrical Exchange, Crowns Uullding, 

uuiaba, and la a real live wire. 

TUE TABLOID EDITOB can not refrain 
from congratulating Billy Clark, rumedlan, for 
bis painstaking attention to bis inake-up. 
Tbere are few comedians who strive more con- 
sclentloualy than ‘‘Billy" to please the auill 
ence, Clark's efforts on the klenke Bbowbnat 
last season Were full of &re and dash, tod hit 
singing, dancing and comedy act waa put over 
to a meat flniabcd atylc. It la rather un¬ 
fortunate. tbo, that be, aa a member of 

"Zarmw'a Yanks,” la given such nauseating 

material lo work with. 
TUE tSTBAND TUK.LTEB, San Antonio, Tex., 

has changed producers, Sam Goldman having 

given In bit notice. Jerry A. McCarthy re¬ 
placed him. The Strand has been doing a rlp- 

roarlng businraa, aayt a telegmni from a member 

of the company, and the engagement will be In¬ 

definite. The roster la aa follows: Jerry A. 
UcCsrtby. producer; Leo Kendal, comedy; Bert 
I*. Morton, general business and comedy; Alice 

Bigelow, Ingenne; Bobbie Blchnrda. soubret; W. 

Kurt Denals, straight; Evelyn Slater, prims 

donna; lone Bitcbie, Evelyn Warr, Bene Porter, 
Lucille Lumm, Alma McCTean, Diana Mannora 

and Kitheryn ford, rboms. 

BILLT BAILEY, owner of the "Starland 
Girls." featuring Minnie Burke, treated his 
Brother Elks to a midnight show receutly when 
the company played Lima, O. A ban'ioct fol¬ 
lowed the entertainment. Martin Bowera, 
comedian, also reports business fair and tbe 
company giving nnlveraal aattsfactlon. "While 
playing Sprlngfleld, O.,** Mr. Bowers aa.va, "I 

net an oMtlma friend la tbe person of Spencer 
Walker, with whom I trooped twenty years 
ago aa membera of Bnaby Bros:* ‘Ten Nigbtt 
In a Bar Boom‘ company. Mr. Walker to 
dolor nicely In tbe real estate businean In 
Springfield. ^Mlm Link, prima donna, wbo baa 
been on tbe sick list for a week, baa returned 

to work." 

ON A BBCENT VISIT TO OMAILV Tom Han¬ 

lon. traveUog representative of the Act<Aw‘ 
Equity Association, bad the pleaanre of calling 

upon the Tred Carmelo, Tudy WIntner, Tom 

Wllllard and Bod Brownie compnnica and each 
«.!■ ftiiiod to be dol.ng excelleat business, 

rsrmelo’s "Bosebud Girls" are all Equity mem- 
bera. and during Mr. Hanlon's visit members 

of Wlntner'i "Some Show" became 100 per 

rent unlonlted. Willlard's "Beauty Bantams’* 
also rarae Into tbe fold in a large number, aa 
did Brownie's "Pretty Babies." One of the 

managers of the Bex Tbrater told Mr. Hanlon 
that Mr. Carmelo and bla “Roeebud Girls" 

ruuld stay tbere until 1908 If they cared to, so 
the show mult be giving great satlafartlon. 

Following is the roster: Fred Carmelo, Harry 

Header, "Bags" lUndolpb, producer; Ida Coy. 

Gene Dixie, Verna Carmele. Marlon Perfect. 
Jerry Boy, Katheryn Sbatx, Bablltne Reader, 

Harriet SmaU. Ima Deare and Leet Lorna. 

THE SECOND WEEK, commenrlng March 6, 

of Buitene Murphy's "Love Hnotera" at tbe Ca¬ 
sino Theater, Ottawa. Can., waa a repetition 

of their first week—rapacity bouses, especially 

Wednesday evening, when a “garter night" waa 

POSTER PRINTING 
Prices Reduced Again! 

Elfertiva March 1, wa will put Into effect 
further redoetloos la prleea of all riassea of 
'.•oiter printing. This will be tbe fourth ra- 
durtlou la twelve moatks. Write for new Hat. 
We don't claim lo be the rheapeat printera oa 
earth, but you wlkl not find another housa ta 
the Pnlted States which will do all your print- 
Inc from a dodger to a 34-sheet aland and glvs 
you bang-up acrvlce for any leas money than 
we Give ua a ebanre to prove this assertion. 

HERALD POSTER GO. 
COLLINSVILLE, ILLINOIS 

ATlIBEIin.Silllacobs 
''■■rli'ng StraIgbL for Musical Tub.. Comnly or Itur- 
heiue. Open to antj rvllabit rompanles and only 
<"»a who tra on rirrults A-e i'>. (I io,l »ln*ltic 
V’Se Good wtrdiohe Can itau do llchl Hod Hhoe 
OaiKing. Waa formerly hi vaudeville, itow eoiidnet- 
h ( a plctnrt house. Only reliable m.iDagrrs write 
HID W. JACOBS, lit N. Jefferson Ae«.. care .New 
1 lea, Hagtiiaw. Michlaan.__ 

immediate open time for grtod Tabloid Mualwl 
lontetllas to people. Wa offer one. two and t'urea 
waeka' work. Writs or irlra your lowest aatary and 
•nxvi time. Rhowa going Bast and West break yuur 
l'"upa_Independent booking. No onmniluhais ItlP- 
POOroub theatre. Chartaaton. Weal Vliftnla. 

WANTED, STRAI6HT MAII AND THREE SIRLS 
FOR STOCK, NEW RIANT THEATRE. DENVER, COLO. 

REQUIREMENTS: Straight Man, about 5 ft., 11 In. Must have voice, 
wardrobe and be able to read lines. Send photo. 

GIRLS—5 ft., 2 in.; weight, 115 lbs. Looks, figure and voice, to lead 
numbers. Send photo quick. "Will return same. 

8LAOE “MIKE" TAYLOR, Manager, 
Riant Theatre, 1808 Curtis Street, Denver, Colo. 

PETE PATE WANTS SOUBREHES 
FOR THIRTY-PEOPLE MUSICAL COMEDY STOCK. TWENTIETH WEEK. 

saigtng and Dancing Sonbrettet who are strong on numbers. Chorus Olrlr wbo lead, rtot under 5 feet. 2 In . 
or over 5 feet. 4 In. PBIMA DOXN.\ (Ingenue type), who can do parts and strniig enough to feature! 
Produilng Comedian; ona with ehorus wardrobe aid dancing specialties preferred. .Specialty Artists, 
WANTED TO BL'Y—Wonderful Chorus Wardrobe, Scenery. Must be gi-oject to examkiation. Give details. 
all WOMEN must be young and thapely. Join Immi-dlately. Wire 

PETE PATE. Lyteum Theatre, Mrmghla. Tenaeeaee. 

TO MY FRIENDS 
I am sick, broke and in the hospital here, anti neetl help. If it is only 
$1.00, it 1^1 help to give me a new lease on life. Won’t some of my 
old friends help? FRANK KING, Baptist Hospital, SL Louis, Mo. 

Hundred Dollars Worth of Glean Comedy Material for $5.00 
Double AcL any kind you wish; material that Is sure fire. Blackface Act, for two males. Black and Tan, 
for male and female. Singing tnd Talktns .Art. for lady piano player and male singer. Bube Quartette 
AA, g sure winner. Snappy Act for male and female, full of laughs. Monologue tor male, scream from 
suit to finisb. Each set s poslUve blL Now. it you want s tea] act. send $3.00 for any one of these acts, 
_ INTERNATIONAL PRODUCERS. 248 West 46th Street. Ntw York 

OMAHA THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 
GRACE M. RUSSELL LEON HARVEV. $91-301 Crounse BIk., Omaha 
WANTED— Pair AUrscUoos of all kinds. Nothing too large cr too smaU. Fifteen Chorus Girls quick. 

Must be A-1. House Managers In lows and Nebrsakt send In your open time. Company Managers—We 
bsyy mme of the best Principals available. Can use two more Tab. Shuwrs, ten or twelve people. Write or wire. 

DUS SON DOOKIND EXCHANGE, Springfield, Ohio 
Tbe only oflSco Uat can fumUh MlnUmre Musical Comedies, of ten to twenty people each* erery week, at 
pre-atr terx&a* Tbeitre Managers. WB1T£. ^IRE, PHONRL 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—>11 ope wordint—^ QQ 000 fOP 

J. T. SHOENER union 
SHAMOKIN, PA. ^lOl^ LABEL 

CASH WITH ORDER—NO. C. 0. 0. IC.OOO far $4.S0. 20.000 for $7.M. SO.OOO far $10.00. 

PERFORMERS 
If you want peppy and unique dances for your act, see FBHNOVA. 

Material originated for the Individual dancer suited to the personality of 
the artist. A distinct school for the training of artists in Russian Ballet, 
Orlentale. East Indian, Hindu. Javanese, Spanish with Castanets, Mexican 
CymbaL Every stylo of character. Private and class. 

IVAN FEHNOVA ROYAL SCHOOL, 

Wabash 1650. 808 Steinway Hall Bldg., Chicago, III. 

T4YL«R TRVNKS 
CIEIIER AMATEUR 

110 W. 44th DL, NEW YORK. « E. Randolph Bt, CHICAGO. 

A| rar|| AiiATCIID wants to hear from ULtitK AmAlLUK responsible girl act 
singing. Ttof. ChkicM, pp.uiJi BuggUn Punclng. Snophonf Sololrt. AJdrwg BOX 475, Kgnkike*. IIL 

WANTED—TIGHT WIRE PERFORMER 
Lady or O-iit. Slit, full partlcuUry. .4ddrr*s ALBERT POWELL. SR.. Lyric Thaatra, ladianagolia. lad., 
waak March 19th; Braadway Thcatrw, Caluwlya. Obit, wrek Mawh 27th. 

WANTED-ORGANIST WHO HAS HAD SOME VAUDEVILLE EXPERIENCE 
or VauiWnil. I'lanl.t who want, t.i baivi playing orcan. Salary, thirty dol’ar,; six days. Organist alii*r^ 
naica with «rcb«tra. Actual working boura aiwut four and half '' if' _ V™ pay your*. 

put on. To overt-ome the rigid voforcenunt of 

lottery law* of the city Harold Vanee, inuuager 

of tbe I'acino, Kprung an abaolutely now and 
unique nielhiid. Thia waa done by laekinR en- 

velopea beneath eight «>r the houae aeata, the 
envelo|>eB containing et>rre.lHmdlng naniea to 

tho-e on the gurtera worn by the girla. As Mr. 

Murphy railed each name of a girl tbe lueky 
rard holder wmild eome to the fiailligbla and 

make bla aelectiou, reeelving tbe garter and 

caab. Manager Vance workett in a comedy situ¬ 

ation by a well-rounded artificial limb belnff 

Included In tba row of lega. Tbls, wbeu cboaeo. 

ARCADE THEATRE. Paducah. Ky. 

w.ia handed out In its entirety. M>>at fayomble 

comment generally la exprevsed as to tbe really 
splendid show* being put on by Murphy's "Love 

Hunters." Special mention most be made of 
Erne-rt Llnwintd In hU Negro character work 

and monoUiga. He la a real mirth provoker and 

bla cbarai'terlxatlon excellent. Eric Maaaie In 

bla lyric solos wa« also well rvoelvi-d and en¬ 
cored. The Tyne Slatera, Mary and Vera, In 

tbeir aUter act. aurprUed the audience by their 

really artistic voice harmonlxlng. The abow as 

a whole baa caught the Casino patrons’ fancy 

and bringing In new ooea. 

"A LONG WAYS FROM GEORGIA" waa the 

title of tbe bin presented at the Empress Thea¬ 
ter, Cincinnati, for tbe first half of tbe we<k 

of March 12, by the LaSalle Musicul Comedy 
Company. The program pleased a capacity 

audience at the opening night's performance. 

Judging by the hearty laughter and applauae 
that rewarded the efforts of tbe various mem¬ 

bers. The bill gave Blackle Blackburn an op¬ 

portunity to show bis prowess aa an imitator 

of tbe Southern Negro. Blackburn baa a good 

voice and bla “Tuck Me To Sleep in My Old 
Kentucky Home” was the vocal hit of the even 

lug. Harry Pepper is a straight man of tf*- 

Juvenile type and well gr<x)med. Pepper and 

Nan Stoddard, soubret, gave a pleasing ex¬ 
hibition of hoop rolling, which was full of 

"ginger.” It might improve the act If Miss 

Stoddard would appear in a change of costume 
for thia specialty, tbo we reallxe this would 

oeeesaitate some haste. Louise Metcalf ta as 
good a prima donna as we have seen with a 

show of this size. She has not a bad voice. 

Bert Newell has a subtle feminine touch that 
many other Impersonators in tabloid lack, tbo 

his voice is too masculine. Hit gowns were In 

good fa.te ^and riveted attention. Jack Bast 

played a c^racter part. The chorus girl* are 
drilled into a unit of harmony In action, tbo 

we bare beard better vocalizing from taMold 

charlstera. The costumes, while not flashy, 
showed evidence of cleanliness. Some of the 
material was of the “warmed over" variety and 

.- wee bit suggestive, and tbe worlds "hell" and 

“damn” were more injurious to the performance 

than helpful. We can’t say any more except 
to step aside and pay especial tribute to an 
excellent bouse orchestra. 

IF HIS MIS.SION IS TBDTH this writer* 
holds firm In hla, statements made in a recent 
review of "Zarrow’s Y'anks". Tbe criticism 
has aroused much agitation among Interested 
and some disinterested parties (tbe latter are 
connected with local companies) who have 
raised a protest against certain remarks made 
therein. The fact that a critic openly tells tbe 
truth about something In no sense proves be 
Is bolding an individual grudge, as only a 
narrowminded party will think. We realize 
we do ourselves, as well as tbe show and Its 
members, much barm when we are unjust in 
our criticism, and we also do ourselves, as 
well as tbe boose manager, an Injustice every 
time we praise a show for something It is not 
entitled. It is our duty to voice our approval 
and disapproval of a show according to our 
judgment and the manner in which tbe tudi- 
ence receives IL We don't ask a show manager 
to indorse our copy because be has banded ns 

a fat cigar before we send it to tbe composing 
room. We can imagine nothing more satisfying 
than to feel Justified in lauding a show, and 
If the work of tbe members is worthy of com¬ 
mendation our assurance is given that they will 

not be denied all the praise due them. Tbe 
Indirect assertions coming from the lips of tbe 
sympathizers of our Ignorance, certain physical 
defects, or, as one fellow says, "our mvthod” 
of reviewing shows, or words to that effect, 
are not of great significance when we consider 
the source. We hope to oblige a local tabloid 
"actor" by doing all we can to clean up tbo 
filth, which he says "is going on under our 

•Ote", as soon as tbe opportunity affords. 

UBS. JAMES J. HAHN (Lulu May Barnard) 
la visiting relatives in Memphis. Tenn. This 
In her first visit borne In ten years, and wbUe 

(Continued on page S5) 

LJ.K.HEILsays 
I don’t care how clever a performer Is, 
he’ll never get anywhere without material. 
Yoa can search f.ir and wide, high and 
low, before y>>u can find better, funnier or 
more sure-fire l.iughs than In tbe new 
M.XDISON’S Bt’DGET No. 18. Instead of 
writing a column of description regarding 
its merits. I can sum up tbe whole thing 
in a nut ahell by saying that in my opin- 
inn It is by far the best HUIJGET Mr. 
Madison has ever gotten out. The new 
M.tDISON’S BUDGET No. 18 contains a 
profuse assortment of gilt-edge mono¬ 
logues, double acts, both for 2 males and 
male .and female: parodies, 200 single 
gags. s,)me great minstrel flrsf-rarts with 
finale, a one-.act comedy "tab." for 
» people, a sketch for 4 pcofile, and 
many other coiued.v et ceteraa. Kcmem- 
h,T ONE DOLLAR brings MADISON'S 
BUDGET No. 18 to any address the world 
oi'er. Send orders to L. J, K, SEIZi, 1063 
Third Avsnue. New York. 

HELLO JAH. DOYSIAM 
THE DADY MULE DLUES 

The best out. Get me and go Mg. I am ted hot all 
tbe time 

C. B. ARMSTRONG 
2921 Nsrtti 2Stb Street. Omaka. Nebrafkt. 

DEALERS IN COSTUMES 
and other Supplies. Aak for our WholeMte Prices. 

WAA8 A SON. 22fi N. SHI SL. Phlladslpbla. PSL 
Wtiu on your business stsUoowy. 

WorldRadioHistory



MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

*^004 Moraisf, DMrto** kas 30t pig. 
fonnancM tor ita nm to tar. 

Loola Mortan'a “Tke Daoseroaa Obf** claaaA 
lu aeaaoB la Watarloo. la.. ItoMk lA. 

Oeorga Ootaa'a “O'BrIaa Otri** baglna ita 
Cklcafo niB at the Grand Theatar April joi, 

Mia. B. D. Zarrow of “Zan«w*a Btf Ba- 
Toe** la ataylag la Bl PaaoL Ikx.. for a»r 

LOCKER TO DO LONDON SHOW bealtb. wr arr 

Detroit, Ifarrb 17.—It la likely that Joe New York, Match 1 
Weber and I.ew nelda will work doable aanln, of the dealanera of oc 

, according to Mr. Field*, who 1* here this week "The Greenwich Villa 

in a Shnbert nnit rbow. "Aaron Hoffman ha* engaged by Charles B. 
an Idea for a corking good comedy-drama that signs tor a new revoe 
fust salts our requirements.*' said Mr. Piebls. 
"If all it satisfactory Joe and I will appear 

In It early next season. There will be no com 
whiskers or padded stomachs and none of the 
knockabout stuff of the old days. The new York, March 17.—"Just Because,*' the "Tangerine" has seen Ita JSOtb perfonnsnrs 
play will be straight comedy-drama and afford comedy In which George T. Brokaw coma and go, and "Shnffla Aloag" baa passed 
opportunity to show what we can do In a *• Interested, will be the next attraction at the 350 mark. 

L serious way.” Weber and Field*’ last Joint **** opened Karl Carroll Theater. "BaTn," —• 

^ Tlsit here was In 1014 with "Hanky Panky." •* Pee»ent In the house, closes tomorrow night ••^o’s" la dated f«r tha La SaDa Ikaater. 

“HIP.” CLOSING EARLY 
- GEORGIA O’RAMEY SIGNED 

2 New York. March 17.—The Hippodrome win -— 
.c.on aarly this season. The Dillingham office New York, March 17.—Arthur Hammersteln 
!*"”!Fuy Marbe notified the newspapers this week that It It announced today that he had placed Georgia 
..Stewart Baird believed the show will close xrithin a month. Cllamey, comedienne, under contract to ap- 

"KU-hard*^ Tenude Dempsey ends his engagement at the pear in his productions for the next five years. 
. .Frani^s White theater tomorrow. He was o 
....Frank Green tor tout weeks on a percentag 
.Ted Steven* but leaves at the end of three. 

.•.•.EatoU ‘ TaVlor »f hi. 
..Cynthea Perot tapered off since. Plcturei 

REVUE.-COM 1C OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRY* 
Conducted by GORDON WHYTE. 

(OOMMUNICATIONS TO OUB NBW YORK OTTICIB) 

WEBER AND FIELDS AGAIN? 'H'HE HOTEL MOUSE 
Oarte Oariton. prodocer of "Taagacina." has 

retomed to New Toife after vacatlODlng la 
Florida. — 

Da Conrvllle la anaounced ap bidding tor 
the Bagllsb rights to "Iba Boas of Wamboul.*' 
WelL maybe. “JUST BECAUSE" AT CARROLL 

Bnrtougba . 
Tiny . 
Bob Biddle .. 
Lola . 
Deo Bstaban ............ 
Wally Gordon . 
Caesar .. 
Manrlcette . 
Detective . 
Victor . 
klstqnla De Santa Bella 
Albert . 
Adele .. 
Sasaane . 
Marie . 
Jeannie . 
lola . 

"The Hotel Mouse*' Is a much better than 
average musical show, it is clean, generally 

bright, has a tuneful score, a eapab> com¬ 

pany and plasty of speed. It rather resembles 
a Mitxt show. Inasmuch as Fcances White Is 

in boy’s clothes fox most of the action and 
portrays the part of a thief. These attributes 

are generally associated with Mitzi, but Miss 

White bandies bat part in her own way and 

that la different from' the method of anyone 

else on the stage. 
It is by far the best chance Frances White 

hat had to show what she can do as the star 
of a show. She rises to the occasion well, and 

near the finale, when the donned a pair of 

rompers and sang a riddle song, was a fn'.l- 
Hedged snccew. 

Taylor Uo'.mes, co-starred with Miss 'White, 

did more with bis part than most other light 
comedians could. The librettist was not very 
generons to him in the way of comedy, but what 

he had was handled deftly by the player. Mr. 
Bolmea sang nicely hut be cannot dance. Still 

be did not seelte "Boots,*' and that make* up 

tor a lot. 
The comedy bonora of the show went to 

Barnett Parker, a most unctnons comedian, 
who played an English bntler with a tonrb of 

Yorkshire dialect. Mr. Packer is a comedian 
of the '’sad-faced*' type, and a moat excellent 

one be Is, too. Only one fault can be found 
with him and that la so easi'y rectified that 

H la worth mentioning. He does not make up. 

That is a mistake. It make* him look dirty 

and he should invest in a atick of fle*h as soon 

as possible. 
As to the rest of the cast, A1 Sexton In a 

Jovenlle role was good, both as singer and 
dancer; Fay Marbe, with not much ability, but 

the knack of getting full valne ont of wbat 
toa kas, scored a sizable hit; Stewart Baird 
was wooden in bla acting and competent as a 

singer; Lola Wood, Richard Temple, Frank 
Green, Ted Stevens and Francis Licb, in 

tma'.Ier role*, were quite all they abonid be, 
while Cynthia Perot and Elliott Taylor danced 

S^ifeetlvely. 
■m The Shnbetts have given "The Hotel Mouse'' 

colorfni lot of settings and costumes and have 
geoersMy done well by the production. It 

baa a lot of laughs, several songs that sound 

like hits and a cast of players who, by and New York. March 17.—Sigmund Romberg, 

large, know their business. It should and who supplied part of the score of "The Rose of 

doubtless wlU haw a good run.—GORDON Stamboo:,” now playing at the Century Tbe- 
WHYTE. atcr. Is conducting the orchestra for that 

EXCERPTS FROM NEW YORK DAILIES: piece. Last Tiie'day A1 Goodman, who was 
GLOBE—“There la the usual reminiaeent wielding the baton, had to leave the pit on 

taaefnlnean in the mnsie and occasionally a account of iline-s and Romberg substituted, 

brilliant verbal shaft will make JOO remember He will continue until Goodman rocevert. 

that Guy Bolton wrote the book.^ 
POST—"It Is a potpourri of melodious bal¬ 

lads, Jan tones, good dancing, bad singing, . 

good and hopelesaly bad coatuming, and worse * ' 
It. .. ... .. have arrangi* 
than stupid Joket.” Theater Ch 

TBIBDNE—"It IB easily one of the most 

charming music shows in the theater.'* * 

MAII,-*'A Pleasant entertalnmenL** 

Rey "Long Boy*' Cowaa, wltk **A Medan 
Cindorella.'' recently became A BMOtwr dt the 
B. r. O. E.. Joplin. Mo. 

BLUE KITTEN" FOR LONDON? 

Teggy Wood hat a Dew aoag la "Marjolalaa* 
called ’‘WoDderUnd." It wan written by Hog 

Felix and Brian Hooker. 

Robert O'Connor has retoroed to the eaat 
of '’The Blushing Bride" after na nbsenca of 
aeveral dnya due to lafioenxn. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS Haxel Harrla. Uat aeea In "BoMg OM." 
will tall for Cuba toortly to appear at tha 
Clreo Habanera for tonr mootha. 

Patti Harrold reglitered her OStk eaasecutlve 
week, without mlaalag a single pertormaace. 
In ’‘Irene" last week la Loa Aagalea. 

Vnmher of eeataootlTa parformaacM up to and Inelndiag Batnrday. March IS. 

IN NEW YORK 
Blossom Time. 
Bine Kitten, The.. 
BluRhing Bride, The.... 
Bombe. 
Chsuve-Sonrls. 
For Goodness Sake. 
Get Together. 
Good Morning, Dearie... 
Hotel Mouse. The.. 
Msr'olaine.. 
Midnight Frolic. 
Music Box Revue....... 
Perfect Fool. The. 
Rose of StambouL The. 
Sally. 
Shuffle Along. 
Tangerine. 
*rp in the Clouds. 

•Closed March 1& 

Selwyn. 
Astor. "The Cbanve-Sonrls" hat Issued a handsome 

souvenir bookleL printed In colon. It give* 
the history of the instltntloa la tnD. 

,A1 Jolaon. S9th Street. 
149th Street. 
.Lyric. 
.Hippodrome. 
.GIo^. Amy Frank and Hilda Merca han been nom¬ 

inated nnderstndlea for seversl rotas la “Tha 
Hotel Monte.*' They ere sazlonsly swsItlBg 
notiea to aerrs. . 

.Shubert, 
. Broadburst.... 
Zlcffeld Roof. 
.Music Box.... 
.Geo. M. Cohan. 
.Century. 

,Ed Wynn, 
OoMla Morey, with tbe "Midnight Ftollc'* 

at Ike Bloom’s, Chicago^ Tlalted tbs homo 
of The Billboard doling n recast stay artth 
relatives In ClnclnnatL 

Miller-Errol New Amsterdam, 
,63d street.. 
Casino. 
44th Street. 

Jolla Sanderaon. 

"The Rose of gtambonl" la playtag to a 
$3.50 top, Initead of the $3J0 pries which hss 
been current at tbe Centnry Tbsstet; New 
York, for several prodnetlOBS. 

IN CHICAGO 
Dog Jxive. 
Only S8. 
*rwo Little Girls in Blue. 

Winiam Hodge. 
.Mary Ryan.... 

.Studebaker. 
Olympic. 
Colonial. 

Paul Kerr, playing In "Blossom Time,** Is 
slated to give a lerlet of pianoforte recitals Is 
Newark, N. J., shortly. He atndled mnalc ns- 
der the late Frans Weber, of Berlls. 

TO PRODUCE PAGEANT TO STAR CONCHITA PIQUER 

Cecil Lean aaya be la going to appear is a 
Japaneta mntlcal comedy at the eoncluilea of 
bis engagement in “Tbe Blnshing Bride." The 
aoDonneement atatea that a "Japaaeae musical 
show** haa not been ieen In Now York alnee 
"The Mayor of Toklo." How sbont '’The 
Mlkadot" 

Speaking of prices, the totlowliig Is from a 
player who la on the road with a mnsical com¬ 
edy: "This exhibition that I am with la slow¬ 
ly expiring from want of patronage. The 
public at large refuaes to patronlie any amuse¬ 
ment enterprise where the admission fee I* 
over two bits, hence empty tpacea and yawn¬ 
ing voids avexy evening. But as osual tbe 
eternal hope. Walt until we get to —-.* *' 

COMPOSER CONDUCTING SHOW 

CRITIC OFF TO FLORIDA “CHAUVE SOURIS" AS BENEFIT 

matle editor and musical comedy critic for New York, Match IB.—A special matinee was 
■ Evening Post, has left the elty for a given yesterday of tha "Chanva Boarl*’’ a* 
atlon Id norlda. He will return to his »be Forty-ninth Street Theater for the benefit 
t early in April. of the Vacation A«*oelatloo for Working Oirit 

Alma Clayburgh. dramatic aoprtno, purchased 

NEW HARRIS MUSICAL SHOW the bouae outright tor tho occaalon and turned 

- It over to tha asaoelatloa. 

New York, March 17.—Sam II. Harrla la 
getting ready a new mualeal er>m<-dy. his first 

them In prodtirtloD in this Una since "iinney Girl." 
William It ia baaed on Paul Armitrong’i romedy, "Go- 

nd lyrics ing Some.'* Otto IIart>arh will snpply tbe 

ohnstoDS. libretto to mnslc by Louis lllrs( h. 

SUMMER SHOW FOR CHICAGO 

UNDERSTUDY DANCES 

TVDr DACITDC cross a banta 
1 IlL rUdlEiivd SHOW PRINT CO. 
Ml SOUTH OEARBORN STREET. CHICAGO. 
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“SUNKIST" MEMBERS QET FULL 
SALARY AND RAILROAD FARE 

rhlrsKO, M«rfh 18.—Prank Dare, Chlrafo rrp- 
P'.rntallvr of the Actor*' Equity AiKurlatlon, 
hi* returned from I»ulsTnie. where the Kan- 

ehon A Marco re»ue, ••Sunklwt.*' cloKed a week 
1(0. The oricantzatlon. on the rond aluioet 
ninet.T week*, weathered ntorma vucceHKfully 

and *1*0 played to aonje bl* bu*lni'«H. It li 

eald that uneatlafactory bookinK, coupled with 

th> 'train of an uncertain aeaaon, prompted 

II,.- chi»ln|[. 
Mr. Pare declare* tbe morale of the "Sun- 

lii.f company wa» exceKent. The caat and 
choru* were iw per cent Equity ami each 
prln.-lpal and chorlater heM a run of the play 
contract. .\II were paid In full and nlven rail* 
p.ii fare to the point they wUhed to go. The 
dr'tlnatlon* ranged from New York to San 
1 tanclw-o. Mr. Dare vUlted the (how at the 

invilathin of It* manager, to talk the aitua* 
thm over, there being no dlsaatlnfaction from 

an Equity (taod|Hdnt. Kanchon A .Marco hare 
not apiH-ared personally with tbe ahow this 
year, being engaged at Talt’a, San Francisco, 

at a large salary. 

EVA CLARK WITH “FROLICS" 

fbirago, March 20.—Eva Clark, mezzo soprano 

prims donna In Panebon & Marco's “.'^atlre*.'' 
here a year ago, 1* back again, tbi' time In 
7,legfeld’« "Krollc*," which opened yesterday In 
the Colonial 1'heater. Mis* Clark was adjudged 

one of tbe h'.gb lights In tbe "iratlre*," and 
with much Justification. At the time of her 

first appearance here some critics wondered 
bnw It was that manag r« had made such a 
mittske a* to engage a real vocalist for mn* 

slcsl comedy. 

COSGROVE ADDING FRIENDS 

Word from Trank Coagrove’o "Bringing Pp 
Father" Company tells that a very pleasant «ea- 
•on Is being enjoyed and of tbe winning of 
many friend* during the present Coast tour. 
Becently In ttalem. Ore., the attract on added 
to It* list of benefit performances with a *i>e. 
elal show at the State Prison. I<eonard T. 
Ifeehan, secretary to Mr. Cosgrove. I* visiting 
the Pscifle section for the thirteenth time and 
receiving many welcome*. Xlsiry Sebeuing la 

BOW caipenter on the show, 

DOING GOOD IN IOWA 

Schnlta Seymoure’ii “Midnight Tollies" 1* 
reported to be meeting with marked success at 
Independent stands In the larger town* of 
Iowa, where tbe company established Itst-lf last 
season. Ben S. Benson Is business manager and 
the roster compriseo Jess Buttons, Maxwell 
Gordon. Britt Stegall, Albert Kaln. U. O. 
IRed) Davenport. Beatie Marlowe, Stella Chap¬ 
man, Mary Davenport and Choristers Peggy 

Doyle, Bsl>e Draper, Velma and Ruth Dean, 

Zoe Williams. Norma Ilalstrid, June Davies, 
Pearl Searles, EUa Wilson and Billy Oliver. 

“NIGHTIE-NIGHT" SUES ROAD 

on Thnraday, Friday and .Ikturday of each week 

la conjunction to bla tab. show. The com¬ 
pany Inriudea George liarkham, Walter St 

Clair, Violet Wngner, Blanche Evans. Bill 
I.ewla. Uuth Hood. Carl Durham, tiara Ilark- 
h»m, Cornells 8t. Clair, Grace Movey, Frank 

Iflioadc'. Will Itohb and Sylvia Goodrich. Mr. 
Pt. C air recently married Cornelia Wagner on 
the stage Id the preaence of a large audience. 

TO SEE THE "SPIC AND SPAN" Company 
at the Pershing Theater, H. Worth, Tex., is 

like taking an excellent tonic for the "blues.” 
In brief the company offera a snappy and en¬ 

tertaining isriigram of wholesome nonsense. 
The princIfialH Include Walter Bowker, Itay 
Parsons and Bunny Whitlock, owners; Faye 

Hammond, Kata Parsons, Mrs. Emma Walker, 
•kllne Bowker and Betty Conners. The cborna 
girls are Ruby I.»ancaster, Peggy Alton, Mary 
Bums, Florence LaDcIl. Ethel Lynch, Madge 

Gassdway, GItilla Hammond and Hazel Harris. 
Tlie Harmony Trio, including Messrs, parsons, 

Whitlock and Hammond, are offering an ac¬ 
ceptable Hue of B.iugs. 

HAL HOYT and bit right-hand man. Gas 
Flaigg, were among tbe visitors to tbe home 
ofBce of The Billboard last week. Mr. Hoyt 
arrived here from New York and was Joined 
hy Mr. Klaigg. who came to Cincinnati a few 
day* In advance from No-folk. \':t. Mr. Hoyt 

baa l>eeD one of the busiest of miniature mu- 

of the "Talk of the Town" Company, to com¬ 

mence after the present engagement of the 
Jimmie Hodges' company. Mr. Hoyt haa not 

dellDitely decided what will t>e done in tbe 
matter, but Intimated that he may condne that 
r-ompany's orbit for the summer to pack dates. 

Other Hoyt attractions are "Naughty Sweet¬ 
heart” and “Tag-a-Long.” 

VISIONS FROM VIN 
Hats off to Patterson James. He minces 

no Words, neither doc* he shield any individual. 
His truthful statements should awaken the 
profession at large, hut do they? i fear not. 

One profession is ROTTEN In all branches, 
nut wholly but in the majority. The movie 

world Is receiving its share of publicity for 
its rotten conditions due to its extremity. Mr. 

James makes an urgent appeal for the “decent'' 
ones In the film world to use their best efforts 

in eliminating the "Indecent” ones, bat he 
probably overlooked the fact that the indecent 

element can be fonml In the ones higher up. 
Therefore, If the decent class don’t wish to 
take sides with tbe other element th'.;ir only 
course of action is to hie themselves to an¬ 

other vocation—and In time they can return— 

for with the present speed of indecency it will 
soon reach the end of Its rope. It’s too bad 
Mr. James conidn't break Into the tabloid 

game. If be did he would And conditioDS al* 

New York. March IB.—Philip Klein, owner 
of the moslcal comedy, "Nlghtle-Nlght." ha* 

entered suit In t.ie Supreme Court here 
against the Chicago A Northwestern Rail¬ 

road for IQ.Wto. Klein claim* this amou. t as 
dimtge* to the scenery of the productions, which 

got a wetting while In transit from Rochester, 

Minn., to Jersey City last March. 

“LETTY PEPPER" AT VANDERBILT 

New- York March 17.—Chsr'otte Grecnwooil, 

In "Letty Pepp*r", Is to l>o the next attraction 
at the Vanderbilt Theater ’‘.\nn* Christle” 
St firesent pisying that house, will leave March 

3-^ . and the Greenwood show Is coming In two 
dsya later. 

mas four shows on BROADWAY 

WHAT BERT WILLIAMS TAUGHT US 
By FRED HIGH 

A tinge of sadness and a sense of pe-sonal lo-«s seems somehow to linger In my soul 
a* I read of the life of Bert William*, the celebrated colored comedian. While I never 
met him personally, atlll the clever comedian had eomebow helped to Inspire me with a 
hope and a larger faith in humanity. 

The team of Wllliama and Walker had entertained me In their part of "Two Real 
Coons.’’ I bad seen "The Sons of Ham” and had Keen with them "In Dahomey,” and 
only a few weeks ago I bad spent a delightful evening "fnder the Bamboo Tree.” 

One of the cherished phonograph record* which in the quiet of home I love to slip on 
the machine and. as It reproduces that quaint voice, half singing, half talking, allow 
my mind to go back to the time when I first heard the great artist who. by hi* quaint 
actions, pecnllar maonerlsmB and marvelon* gift of humor, helped to wipe out the color 
line and make a fellow bom and raised south of the Mason and Dixon line to still further 
understand that Bobby Burns had It right when he said: "A mon’s a mon for a’ that.” 

"Daddy" Sears wrote me not long ago to get a half dozen seats for some good show 
In Chicago, as be would be In the city and wanted to have a good laugh. "Dad" gave 
tbe party, of which the writer was chaperon. Bert Williams furnished the show, and 
■'Dad" Peara almost stopped It hy his roars of laughter. Even the orehe-itra leader bowed 
hi* ai-knowledgments as we left the house. Dr. Sears said; "By golly that was a* good 
as a trip to Palm Beach, and we will all lire longer for having laughed as we did to¬ 
night.” 

The biggest thing that Bert Williams accomplished was what he was able to do for 
hnmanity as a whole. He lifted the colored race a notch higher, but he broadened the 
white man’s sympathies a* well. He softened the antagonism that exists between tbe 
race*. 

Williams put into his quaint song* and humorous sayings the quality and philo8oph.r 
of the Negro race. He did for one side of Negro life what the Jubilee Singers had done 
for the spiritual element In the Negro. He gave cast to a phase of Negro life that Is as 
characteristic as the plantation songs and dances. He put into form and gave expression 
to a form of Negro Inner life that was easily recognized and readily understood. His 
recitation, tribute and soliloiuy to the "Puppy Dog” was one of the most tender, touching 
and humane classic* to which I ever listened. It was a sermon on life universally lived. 
He gave speech to the lower animal* so effectively that even the “onry looking cur” 
st-emt-d to understand hla aollloqny. 

Those who knew him heat say he was never heard to complain of his color or to rail 
■ galn-t racial discrimination. Booker T. Washington once wrote of him: "Bert Williams 
Is a tremendous asset of the Negro race. The fact of hi* sut-ces* aids the Negro many 
lime* more than he ronid have helped the race hy merely contenting himself to whine 
about racial difflcnltles. The fact la the American people are ready to honor any man 
who doe* something worth while, irrespective of bis color.” 

When George Walker, former partner of William* was sent to the sanitarium and 
pronouni-ed incurable It la said that Bert arranged for his care and saw that he 
was provided with everything that could be done for him. and that this was continued 
until death ended this battle and George Walker passed to the great be.vond. 

The comedian it said to have left a large fortune, which goes to his wife, Lottie 
Williams. 

Bert Williams was a man of culture and mentality. He 'was not a "nut,” and his 
humor was always clean and clear cut. It was thought out and presented In a way that 
lit the highest requlsltle* 

The course of his power to please lay In his great heart to feel and in hi* cleverly 
culltirod art to reproduce what he saw In his own people and what he felt in his own 
heart. He lived the life of the "puppy” dog, and. when he recited hla homely philosophy 
to that little "puppy.” be waa, at least for the minute, in feeling and In soul, that 
’ puppy.” So In hi* art Bert Williams was a great leader of men. in his life he was a 
power that lifted hia race and mellowed the whit* race. In his death he was signally 
h-inored and sincerely mourned. 

New York, March IT.—Slgtntind Romberg, 
comnoscr, has ptuvMetl mnstc for four of the 
Binslral roroe<1|es now running on Brondwav. 
These are "The Rose of StamN nl ’’ "Boiuho." 

‘‘RIossnm Time" and "The Blushing Bride." 

TABLOIDS 
(ronfiniii-d from page 

In Memphis la renewing acquaintances with 
friend* who are with Fete Piite’a "Syncopated 
St^-ppets" In 'fork at tha Lyceum Theater. 

Mf. Hahn It with ’‘Eehoes of Uroa-lway” Com- 
rany 

J.M'K n.\RRlS. manager of the "Follle' Re* 
vne" In stock at the Rex Theater. Brantford, 
Dllf,, baa repicni'hed his w*rdn'l>e and scciie-v 
and say* he Inti ihI* to en’arge the companv 

to eighteen p«-<.qilc In the near fiifur>'. The 
pre'ont tovtrr Inctudc* Jack Sh'-.ira. manager 
and pmdiK-Ing comedian; George foilin', 'ec- 
ond comic; Leo Chase, straight man: Mae 
Rimer (Mra. Sheara). Ingenue; Senffy ate- 
Adania and Eiiilly Middleton, Seoteh daneir«: 

Denk Sister* and a eh'irii* of six girl*. The 
eompaUT I* Ink krd hy the Hyatt otllce. 

WALTER ST. CLAIR writes; "I'he 'Splash 
NIe I>nllt’ Company Is still In stork *t the 

Washington Th.-ater, El Dorado. .\tk. Busl- 
nesa |a exee’lent Geo Bsrklam, owner of 

the rompany and thsater. It giving iKtxIng bonta 

steal eyimedy owners during the past few months 
busy almost exclusively making preparations 

for the launching of a new rompany the title 

of which Is withheld for the present. Mr. 
Hoyt »tate»l that It la hla sole purpose to ob¬ 
tain and maintain a high standard in all de¬ 

partments, In speaking of his neweat show. 
M'hlle In New York be invested in the best 
that money could buy In the way of costume*, 
settings, scenery, effects and other feature* 

that are essential for an attraction of merit, 
ttffering a pn-gram to be value for the money 

siH-nt. idiis brains in Its devising and presen¬ 
tation, descritw* In brief the forthcoming Hoyt 

miniature production. The visitor* waxed eii- 

Ihusla-tlc o\er the aucec'S the "Talk of the 
Town" Comi'any. of which Mr. Flaigg 1' l>ro- 
duci-r. Ik entoying. Relative to the Latter or- 

ganiration the f>dlowlng (unsolicited) letter was 
reei-lved hy Mr. I|oyt from .Men Jenkins, of 

the Roanoke Theater. Roanoke. Va.: "With 
Tie eoiietiiKlon of .voiir engagement of the 

Roanoke the week of March 4 I want to thank 
you for the excellent i>erformances you have 

given and the general good condition* of your 

ei.iiipauy iliirlng It* stay, it 1* a pleasure to 
liHve aui-h engagement* and at some later date 

We look for a return of you and your aaso- 
c'ates." .\n offer has been made by the Ro- 
an-'ke Theater management for a atock mn 

most as revolting as those found in the film 
colony at Uol'ywood, tho the tab. branch of 

the profe-sslon Is so inslgniflcant that the 

other branches don’t give a tinker’s damn for 
It. As I have always said, there are good and 
had In everything. The churches have their 
faithful wor>hi|>ers and their h.vpoCrlte«; the 

commercial In'tifntlons have their individnala 
whose brains are in their heads and they have 
leeches. DkewUe the indu.'trial institutions. 

In fact, any pl.vee where both sexes are brought 

together yon will find the decent and the In¬ 
decent class, and in ninety-nine cases out of 
every one hundred yon will find the "hlg gnna" 
on (he Indecent side of the fence. Why? Be¬ 

cause to go the pace of indecency today It 
costs mone.v and the lesser lights of the male 

element are out of the running. The tab. 
situation Is slightly different. Fromlses are 

worth more than money and many a girl has 

become Immoral simply because she has been 
promised a higher position, while others have 
Imagined they were going to he 

"canned’’ unless they accepted the attention 
of the Individual who styled himse’f as "the 

big gun.” The tab. world like the movie world 
Is crowded with Immoralltv. The vaudeville 

world U crowded with graft and the dramatic 

world la not In harmony hy any means. The 

rarntvals have their share of dissension, and 

SPECIAL 
TO THE PROFESSION 

AT LAST REAL CORRECTLY MADE 

DANCING BEITS 

PRICE 
MADE 
OF THE 

BESTGRADE 
GOREWEB 
ELASTIC 
GifO wa!st oxid b!p measure. Sent prepaid upcQ 

of pri«*«. 

ILLINOIS SURGICAL APPL. CO. 
212 W. Madison St.. - CHICAGO. ILL. 

BOOKINQ MANABERS NOT ONLY READ. BUT 
STUDY 

“THE PERFORMS)” 
BMsua* it la ths otBclal ottan of ths Yarittg 
4rUM' Tadarstton and all othar Varlaty orsaa- 
ixaUonai 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH RRITIOH 

VARIETY 
Tall Thaai What Yau Hava Ta Bali Thraagh aa 

Ad. la Our Caluaia^ 

ADTBRTISINO RATCB: 
Wll#l* Pu* .IS2.00 

Third Pasa . jl.oo 
Quartar Paga .Id SO 
Sixth Fa-ja . 1100 
Elahth Paaa . lO.gO 
Wid* Caluais, gar laeh...,,.. S.M 
Narrai* Caluaia. gar Inch. X.iO 

Tha PERFORMER ia flled at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OMcat la Aaiarina. 

HMO^OF^FICE: It, Charlsg Craat Raad. Lasdaa, 

SCOTTISH' OTTICE: 141 Rath Rtragt, Rli 

PLAYS 
Large list of new and 
standard plays, royalty 
and non-royalty; com¬ 
edies, farces, dramas; 

vaudeville acts, stage monologues, 
specialties, minstrel first-parts, skits 
and afterpieces, musical comedies 
and revues, novelty entertainment 
books, short cast bills, new and old. 
for stock and repertoire; Boy Scout, 
Camp Fire Girl and other Juvenile 
plays. Complete line of e^Uertain- 
ment books for all occasions. 

T. S. DENISON & COMPANY. 
623 80. WABASH. Dagt. 10. CHICABO. 

if the pace keeps up it will not be long before 
it strikes the circus worM. If every in¬ 

dividual in the profession, who feels as Mr. 

James doea, would voice hi* sentiments out¬ 
wardly some good might be done. 

A short time ago an agent foe a well-known 

Chicago producing concern dropped anchor in 
a town in tbe southern part of Ohio where 

hid show was hooked to play a ooe-nlgbt stand 
the following week. A tab. show was playing 
the house at tbla particular time and tbe agent 
went over to witness the performance, which 

be claims was nauseating, hut tbe bouse man¬ 
ager claimed the show top notch. There was 
n reason to be sure. Mr. Boose Manager 
offered to get tbe agent a girt from tbe tab. 

show if the agent would fix It for him with one 
of the chorus girls on hia ahow coming In the 
following week. The ahow did not come in as 

scheduled because tbe agent happened to be 
a M.VN. Such is tbe ahow business today. 

They say that tabloid conditions in Cin¬ 
cinnati are becoming demoralized and from 

report* the conditions could be speedily elim¬ 
inated if the company managers would wake 
up. They are cutting their own throats In 
trying to outdo the other fellow. Quite nat¬ 

urally the house manager will take all he 
can get for hla money. One week a show play* 

a certain theater for one night and ia sup- 
p<iKed to be there the same night the follow 
ing week, but along comes another company 
ni.-iiiager who offers two people more with hla 
ahow or offers his show for a few dollars les*. 

The other show naturally has a night out the 
following week and to regain the house they 
make a better offer. Thus the game goes on 
and the tahloid actor Is lucky to get four nights 
oat of a week. Just abont enough to keep 
him from Inviting the wolf to come In and 
starve with him. Co-operation among the 

company manageis will soon offset this condi¬ 

tion. 
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While >UrkK »r«» in buaineek with bU part, 
ner he Wmied a hundn-d national popular hit. 

includint: “Take Itark Vour Hold." “Kath! 
leen," “Doii't Let Her Luar* Her Way," “ob 

IHdu’t Uamtle," ".Sweet Rohle tl'iirady," - ob 
the l>« n< he» In the I'ark." “My (;,n, 

a^ New Yorker." “Maiden With the Dnani, 
Kyea." “ni Ue Your Kweetbeart," “In the 
Houae of Tih» Miieh Trouble," “The Moth and 

the Klame." "Hale, Ua-Io," “Every lu,» 

Haa a Flait But the toon." "My Hannah 
Lady,” "Pllney, Come Kiaa Your HaUj’." 

“Take Your Clotbea and tio” and “I’ntb-r th. 
ItanilKH) Tree.” During tbla time Mark- al- 
wa.vi paid aunir writera their royaltiea wiih i, 

lifleen daya after they were due. And h. n. \>r 
would puliKab a auKKeative aong. iok,. 

jjof by him without hla knowing tlie real 
meaning of the idea, but aa anon a. he f.mnd 
It out he Immi-diately quit work on the nunih. i 

The nr«t real offl. e K. B. .Marke bad wa. « 
45 East 2(*th atreat. New York, whi-te he and 

bia partner leaned an entire flimr ale>ut a Year 
after they started in buaineea. Kew 

now in the show hua neKo know that ifark. 

wa< the man who iutriNtuoed colored ahde, 
with annga. Marka fiirnlahed the late ^feyer 

Cohen with a set when the latter »ang‘'"\ 
Little IxjBt fhlld." '• 

In lNt» buaineae had grown to aueh a degree 

that K. H. Marks had to seek larger quaftera 
aud Anally piirehaeed the building at lit Ta't 
illst street. Here hit after hit was rel>4.,.d 
with regiilaritr. The aongs were featured hy 
Lillian Uusaell. Marie Cahill, Krank Dai^eU, 

Sam Bernard. Eddie Foy, Ltilq tilaaer, Kay- 
moud Ilitehi-oek, .\Ialie| tiilman. Fete Dailey, 
Nat Wills, Sallie Flaher, Etliia May, Kay 
Templeton, Amirew Maek aud, in fact, every 
Htiir in the 

The year lieii* marked the Arm’s en- 
trance into the Aeld of musical comedy. Be¬ 

fore long Marka was handling the work of 

Reginald DeKoven, Ludwig Englander, tlnstave 
Kerker. A. Baldwin Sloane, Allan Lowe. George 
V. Hobart and others. 

The next move Marks made was to 102 West 
.Mtth street, where be erected a nlne-^tory 
building. All during these years Marks was 
getting hla share of t>opular hits, a» well a« 
many foreign bits. For a long time It seemed 
as If he had a monopoly on foreign mas (<al 
comedy numbers. He bad about sixty fore.gn 
hits. including "Glow-Worm." "Dream 
Kisses,” "F eeAles.” "Laughing Love.” 
"Nights of Gladnest," "I'nreqn fed Love." 

“Sumnrun" and the “Bprlng Maid." The 
handling of hla foreign bita was a business in 
itself for Marka. 

Little more i£an a year ago Marks bought 
Rtern'a interest In th« bualnesa and started 

to go it alone. Then he decided to ia»v* 
further uptown and. after looking aronnA^for 
some time, began to negotiate for the buildiar 
be now owns and ocenpies on West 4Sth stgaet. 
next to the N. V. A. Club Rooms. , 

Despite the fact that Marks t>egan to paddi* 
fur himself when the business depression gsss 
at its Worst be has done remarkably well.' In 

addition to putting over several popular .bus 
be reached amiss the ocean and grabbed “Sal 
o May," which is tbe'W)fgest thing In'TAe 
si'ng line that has happened on the other side 
since the beginning of the war and which has 
become one of tbe real dance bits of this conn- 
try. In "No T'se Crying" Marks picked an¬ 

other foreign hit. "The Parade of the WiknIcd 
Soldiers," a third foreigner, also appears to be 

headed for popularity. 

Marka bat been am-cestful in the song world 

because Imp slirka to buaineas and does not 
l>ermlt personal fm-IInga to Interfere with hit 
lodgment of numlters. He is an excellent judge 
of tbe commercial value of popular aongs. If 
he were not and did pick the tonga be felt 
IMissessed the requisites of a hit he woulLbe 
in the dinard with the hiinCreds of oHicr 
publisbcra who have come up, Aared for a 
time, and then faded hack into the darkness. 

Since the very Arat day that Marka went into 
the music game he hat been a consistent 
vertlser. He believes that unless yon are »m*t 
log and able to advertise your aongt you stand 
a slim chance of winning out. Tbe Arst ad 
be had In a theatrical paper brought Della F^'X 
to his office in a cab. Mr. Marks Is now 
spending time snd money to make a ancces# of 
"The Little Red Scbuolbouan." which h*s 

all the earmarks of a hit. 

MUSIC MAKERS quit our jobs and we could not afford to hire added to Marks’ prestige and bank r<ill. -kfter 
any one to look after our music interests, so that Marka and Btern grew until they were 
we SPilved the protilein by renting a letterbox as large and as prosperous as any soug Arm 
from a tuan wIm> bad a small otfb'e on East In the <i»untry. The p-i»inpany l»e«‘aine known 
F«urte«’nth street, just off I'nlon sq>iare. wh ch as "The IIou-p of Hits” and lived up to Its 

at that time was the rendezvous for theatricsl name. Ibiring the early years of thqir part- 
folks. Later we rented a small rtsan for norship Marks and Stern wrote "My Mother 

alsmt *1<» a mouth aud hung out a sign the VTas a I.«dy" and other bits, 
size of au ordinary blotter, announcing to the Marks, always oa the lis'koiit for new talent, 

world, and show ixniple especially, that we was the Arst to recognize and develop the 
were music publishers." creative ability of Max Witt. Bob R<hIi-u, Cole 

■‘.V Little Lost Child” caught the fancy of and Johnson, Bralsled and Carter aud others 
the public and enabit-d Marks and Stern to Marka published some of Hie early songs of 

quit their Jobs snd devote full time to music. .Vndr-w It. Sterling and Ilarrp Von Tllr.er. \ 
.\t the start Marks, not caring to have his rather peculiar feature about BraUti-d and Car- 
employers know he was dabbling with music, ter was that they wrote four big hits In suc- 

suggested that the Arm be known as Joe. W. cession, namely “You’re Not the «*nly I’elibie 
Stern and Company. ou the Beach." “The tMrl I Lov«-d in Sunny 

.\s siMiii as Marks and his partner be< .ime Tenue-see.” "Whisper Your Mother’s Name.” 

estabiishtd they began to consider songs from and "She Was Bred in Old Kentucky.” They 
others. Marks was wise enough to realize colleeted In royalty what was ctinsidereil in 
that he i-onld not run a tuisiness and continue those days a fabulous sum. Then Bralsted and 
to supply a ctinstant sitK-k of gwsl songs. The Carter suddenly quit the song game and were 

first song he accepted from an outsider was never heard of In It again. Mist Clare Ktim- 
“Iinwu in I’overty Row," by the late Gussic mer was another to be started on the road 

L. bnvls. The number became popular and to fame by Marks. 

METROPOLITAN 
MIRTH—MELODY—MUSIC 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
•TOLLIES or THE DAT’ 

WILLIAMS, WHITE. BECK AND rKITCHLEY’—"M'e’re flic Famous Impre-arios” 
M.tE DIX—"Dance for Them.” 
GERTRCDE HAYES. JR.. AND HARRY W.kTSON—"Like a V-edle In a Hiystack” 
JCLIE DE CAMERON*. WHITE. BK.i K .\XD CRTTCHLF.Y—“R-semar.c” 
JOHNNY WEBER—“The Hot lK«g Man.” 
HARRY WATSON, tJERTRCDK HAYES, JR.; MAE DIX .VXD M.VDELYN SfLLIVAN 

“IHm’t Forget the Hot iNig Man.” 
WHITE. BECK. CRITCHLEY AND W.kTSOX—“Lnilaliy.” 
MASCCLIXE FBI.VCII’AIgt—“What liots the Public Want.” 
BOB TOLLIVER—"One-Man Jazz Band.” 
JCLIE DE CAMERON—“Gla Nia Mia.” 
GERTRCDE HAYES. JR.—“Lonesome Baby,” "WTilatle.” "Cindy.” 
ENTIRE COMPANY—"Opera rot-Pourrl.” 

EDWARD B. MARKS 

BURLESQUE BOOKING OFFICE CIRCUIT 
“PELL HELL” 

MAE CLARK—"Mllanda.” "When Francis Dances With Me.” "Wabash Blues.’’ 
more Buzz.” “Cry Baby Blues.” 

MABEL WHITE—“Crooning,” “Ralubow.” "Fancies.” 
BCSTEB S.kNBORX—“Diile Land.” "The Nurse of Today,” "Wouderful Way, 

It nines.” 

JIMMIE KELLY--“Too Hoo.” 
chick GRIFFIN—Singing and Dancing Specialty. 
MVE ri,.\RK AND JIMMIE KELLY—“Honeysuckle Time.” 
SEI.ECI ED CHgHISTERS—Popular Sbings. 
HtiWARD-KEI.LY-GRIFFIN-KELLT—The Wandering Mlnitrela. 
c.fsTAVE WALTER—Miisl.al Director. 
SOI-I.Y FIELDS—Musical Ensembles and Dances. 

“JirnilE COOPER’S BEADTT REVDE” 

ENTIRE COMP.kNT—“Hello. Everylsal); Hello, Hello.” 
VICTOR KAPLAN—“Get Hot.” “Home Again Blues." Girls,” Alabamy.” 
FRED HARPER—Acrobatic Dancing Sp*-ela1ty. 
BETTY BfRROt «;H8—“Ikiwii Yonder,” “Sirnt, Mi»a Llirle.” 
BETTY PELMOVTE—“Nob>'dv'« Bat-y.” “K*smet.” 
VICTOR KAPLAN AND BETTY IH KROrGHS—Singing and Dancing SpeHalty. 
RCTH OSBORNE—“Peggy O’Neil.” “Raluliow.” 
KAI’I-AN AND HARPER—"Vamp.” 

■Bsltl. 

AVENUE THEATER—Detroit. Mich. 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPAKT 

ESTELLE MILMAR—“NoNaly Knows Where Tostl Goes.” ‘’Molty on a Trolley,” "rrance 
It a Wonderful PU<-e.” ,, 

PEGCiY D.M.L_"Takin’ ’Em Djwn,” “Pucker I'p and Whistle,” “Dance OrlentaL 

BOBBIK^ECK.Mtl*—“I’m Simply Full of Jazz.” “I’Te C<’t a Brand Sew Mamma,” "Don’t 
Take .kwny Tho'e Blues.’’ 

FRANK BHOWN—“Get Hot.” "The Sheik.” 
M kBEL F.tl.KER—“Save the Dayitghf for S<>inels>dy Else, ‘ Baltlmorr Buzz, Chinese 

opening Vok. nia Maid.” ’’Kiikl Time.” "In Honey Suckle TUne,” "Sally Won’t Come 

Back.” 
FKANK BKOWV AND ESTELLE MII-MAR—Spe,-laity. 
KI TH XICKERHOCKER—•’Dry .Mn't Foolin’ Me.” 

CHARNINSKY DEFENDS JAZZ 

Loula Cbarulnsky, vlullnlat and student of 
classical music, saya that jazi is tx-comlng 
more popular every day. Maybe the name of 
charninsky means nothing in.your young . 
but thousands in the show business know n i' 
unner of It as "Ixiule, the I,eader.” At pr' 

cut Louie Is playing dally at tbe Empr' > 
Theater. Kansas City, and has l>een soundli c 
hla Batmen concerning tbclr attitude towai 1 

jarz. 

"I've followed Mr. Jazz since the days J' r 
Howard first introduced him In bis scuiz-, 

TROCADERO THEATER—Philadelphia. Pa. 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

LILLIAN RlK'KLET—“Sweet H-iirt.” “Dixie.” “Yoo Hoo." 
DONNIE LLOYD—“Ta Ta.” ‘’Woiider Where lie Went.” "Angel Child 
RCBY WALLACE—“Stealing,” “Sheik.” “Mother.” 
CON DALEY—“Carolina.” 

GAYETY THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa. 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

H.ATTIE BEALIe—“Fiiil of Jazz,” “Wabash Blue;*.” “Wakl WakI Oou” 
Kl’BY TAYIAJKe—“Vtsi Hoo.” ’’I.g'ave Me with a Smile,” ”OlB. Gin. Gtnny 81s re; 

“Ten Little Fingers.” 
BELLE WHITE—“Strut, Miss Lizzie;” "Stop, Best AwhDe;” “Ma,” Specialty. 
ADAMS AMI TAYLOR—Specialty. 
LOCIS WEBER—Musical IHre< tor. 

II 
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iDi It OB the public eod kept oa frow- 
lot until toder. J*n of the praieot time ie 
Mrmewbat differeat from Howerd'n eerly Jazs 

meludlee. hut It li lata Just the aame and 

ibe public liken It.” * 
When nn unhentrn can hold an audience 

eeatcd while the ”eilt*’ number la being 

played It mnet ba noma orcfaeHtra. And thin 
la iu«t what Obamlnsky doee regularly. Quea* 
tioned an to bow be tuma tbe trick. Cbamln- 

eky replied: 
*‘I study erery audlea;* and liaten to the 

applause. By this I bare dlscorered that tbe 
majority of people* like Jazz; real Jan, played 
as music and by real musicians. And tbat's 

what I try to glre tbem.” 
Cbarninsky studied under Wilfred Woolet, 

roBcertmaster of tbe ('tricago Bympbony Or¬ 

chestra. Later he played for two seasons la 
raoderllla. with bta own jazz band. 

If tbe pulpit were to occupy tbe saddle of 
theatrical authority we might eipect to 

see legends of this sort on puater and 
play-bill: 

A CXJBRGT-MANNED PRODUCTION 

ELSIE DINSMORB 

A Musical Version of the Famone Novel 
of Model Girlhood WHEN MY SHOES 

WEAR OUT FROM 
WALKIRG riL BE 
ON MY FEET AGAIN 

Book and Lyrics by .be Rev. John B. Straton 

Music by Margaret E. Sangster 
Costames after designs by tbe late An¬ 

thony Comstock 

Shoes by the Strait Laced Co. 

Principals and ehow girls selected from 
among the Sumlay school teachers of tbe 

various churches by a representative com¬ 

mittee of clergymen of every faitb. 

RADIO IN NEW YORK (NOTE—The Broadway premiere of this 
ofTering was to have been given at tbe 

Knickerbocker Theater, but due to the sug¬ 
gestive name of that house the Initial met¬ 
ropolitan performance was staged at tbe 

Plymouth.) —THOMAS REID JENKINS. 

ONE-STEP SONG 

Now proclaimed a National Hit 
Full Military Band including Saxophones, 2Sc 

Sine# the ridlopbono has become popular 
snag writers and pinggers in and around New 
York have bad to Journey to Newark, N. J., 
when they wanted to boost songs. Of course, 

thty were not tiermltted to bop over snd put 

in a plug say tims they felt so Incllnsd. They 
btd to mske srrengemeats in advance. Huw- 

J. Andrew White, who hss charge of 

tbe brosdcsstlug station st Newark, has been 
very accommodating to the boys from Tin 

Pin Alley. 
For some time the Westingbouse concern has 

been l■M>l ng for a snitable lo<-atloD to erert 
a bipadraet ng station In New York City. Now 
word comes that this firm has found what It 
wants and will beglo oparatlons within the 

oezt two weeka m a broadcaating atatlon 
right in the heart of Tin Pan Alley. The 
popdlar musle programs will be in charge of 
«ae who is kaosm to practically every eoe 

eonhected witk tbe hnsiBeaa. 

STEEL SINGING ‘^ONLY A SMILE” 

CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Creek, Mich when they open at tbe Million-DoIIar Pier, 
Atlantic City, May 3. 

“Cairo Moon,” fox-trot, published by SM 
Caine, is being featured by all the big hotel 
leaders In New York, including those at the 
Biltmore, Ambassador. Commodore, McAIpin, 
Pennsylvania and tbe Waldorf. 

Goldina de Wolf Lewis, Neira Riegger, 
Charles Hatcher and Lionel Storr will give 
concerts as a quartet thruout New York State 

during April. 
Bryant Eppins, lyric writer, has been added 

to the staff of Christopher C. Wood, pnblisber, 

Atlanta, Oa. 
‘The Dream In tbe Rose's Heart” is a new 

song by James A. Robinson. Durham, N. C. 

MAMMY’S LOVING LULLABY 
Bis WalU Hit 

BROWN EYES 
Fsx-Trst Hit 

DouMe Olvhestrition. both numbers for or- 
clwstia. 2Se. or seat FREE It you iolc our 
<>aci{C:rTRA CLCB. 

Just a little dilferent than others. You will not 
Mily recclTe our popular song hits, but all instru¬ 
mental numbers we pubILsh during the year. The 
dance orcbestratlona will be arranged for 11 parts, 
piano, howis and saxophones. I^icloae J2.00 for* a 
year's subscription today. 

FISHER THOMPSON MUSIC PUB. CO. Gaiety Theatre Building, NEW YORK 

ROSSITER RAMBLES 
SaiB Fox. music publisher, has bad tbe good 

fonoae to place "Only a Smile" with John 
Steel. Keith headlWier. Steet lntroduc«-d “Only 
a Smilt'* at one of tbe Keith hoimes and then 
wired Mr. Fox to say that he intended to 
feature the aumber thruout bis entire tour, an 
he conaldered it the beet song be bad used 
aiBce "Fansblne of Your am'le.” Accordingly, 
Nr. Fox thinks an endorsement of this sort 
mesas that be has something far ont of the 

ordinary run of bailada. 

amount that Robert Stolz has collected in Chicago, March 16.—Albert E. Short, corn- 
royalty from the sales of “Salome,” the fox- Po»cc of Will Rosslter's big hit, “In Bluebird 
trot that is now the rage in Europe. The Land”, Is booked for the Westingbouse Radio- 
people in Central Europe can’t see why any phone Studio Concert April 6, to play his own 
one person should receive so much money for number as a comet solo. Paul Biese, well- 
notb'ng. They argue that it would pro<luce known orchestra leader and phonograph artist, 
much better results if it were expended upon i* also on the same bill, and wilt play "Love 
the upkeep of the historic musical institutions I’ays” as a saxophone solo. There will be 
that are about to pass into the discard for several other well-known artists, and it la ex- 
lack of funds. pected that Will Bossiter will also “put on” 

For several months E. B. Marks, who pur- “ couple of numbets. 

chased the American rights of “Salome,” which George MacFarlane, well-known headliner, 
he calls “Sal-o-May,” has been telling leaders I® making a big hit with “In Bluebird Land.” 
and show people that he has a sensational Harry A. Yerkes* New York Flotilla Or- 
dance number and leaders all over the country chestta has recorded “In Bluebird Land” fOr 
ara now realizing that Marks was not joking the Aeolian Vocation and recently played it 
when he told them he had the greatest dance over the radio. Jl moving picture was taken Of 
number published in Europe since the start the orchestra while putting over the stunt and 
of tbe war. it wrill appear In thousands of theaters thru tba 

country. 

JOE OAVI8 AND WALTZES 

About two moeths ago Joe Davis, of the 
TrUugte Music Comimny, announced thru 
Melody Mart that be was looking for a waits 
and that he was not particular who wrote it— 
Tvierau or novice. Joe thought he would re- 
cHvt SO to 100 manuscripts and was wHlIug to 
give up several days to examlulag them on 
tbe chances of finding the kind of waits he 

wanted. 
The wtltses came. They waltsed, they toddled, 

faxtrotted and shimmied into his otfica. Already 

BASS NOTES 

JUST RELEASEDI 

*miF0RRIA ROSr 
FIRRY THE CAVE MAR 
*‘BABY BLIE EYES” 

"DAY BY DAr 
Pnfmlocal Gtpiss oo rtquut to Froffsalonal.' 

BARTLETT MUSIC CO., 
INC., Publishers, 

m fitat, ttrsat DETROIT. MM 

LEkRN PIANO I nation. Its wide use is proof 
of its^ merit. Requires little 

\ practice. 
Harold McDonald, with th® 

famous Paul Whiteman Or¬ 
chestra, and W. W. Hall, with 
the Isham Jones Orchestra, 
both use and endorse this Song 

I Whistle. 

The Whistle has a range of 
2% octav’es. 

Reduced Price 
0 How..$2.00 
' Ludwig quality means satis¬ 

faction guaranteed. 
Afk your dealer to demontlrale the 

, Ludwig Song Whittle nr lerutusS'!.00 
L and ii will he tent to you pottpaUL 

Sy Iks Mkkfsi tad M«its« system 
ia lbs World. Teschrs you til 
tricks sad aotsisrs lor pUyisg cor* 
reel BASS, vkick is iuti wksl ymi 
aoed. Aayooc caa laaia ia s weak. 

Wrtta F. W. LITTLE. Bax M. 
ArtsasI Bta. Flttskarfh, Ft. 

Pw liuig that win put 01(1 Man Oloam mi the 
nihiK. PMrrssItinal cupirt f>ow ready. Pub- 
UsIm by 

W. N. LESTER. 
tit E. M Btraat. Oklakaaia City. Okla. 

SONG WRITERS 
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“SWEET 
NORAH DALY” 

Peer of Irish love ballads. This 
harmonious number brings you the 
direct favor of your audience and 
gets you the encore. 

“IF IT MAKES ANY 
DIFFERENCE TO YOU" 

Sensational Waltz Ballad. 
Sung by Big Headlinera 

Played by Leading Orchestras. 

"IN CANDYLAND 
WITH YOU” , 

Big Stage Song for Single, Doubts' 
and Soft Shoe Dancing. SOME fox.* 
trot. You will need this in your act. 

“Dance Me DnYourKnee’’^ 
A Fox-Trot that is not backward 

about coming forward. QREJAT 
Soubrette Number. 

“STOP LOOKING AT ME" 
Great Novelty One-Step and Com¬ 
edy Number. English chappie song. 
Gets you the glad hand. 

Professional Copies Now Ready. 
REGULAR COPIES. 25c. 

Order direct or thru dealers 

FROM THOSE WHO KNOW 
^ALL UNSOLICITED' 

■■ConfTtmlitlons or yo>jr THIV.tL.^Nn.' Wo ?iTf 
n ■ In our books sfler •nlog li or.r tlir first 
'Im- Ifs more than JtK s none. If« AV INSPI- 
R.tTIOSI The boys •« rrsry or.r I'V’—PAri, L. 
SPKr ir. itpecht's Society Serensder?. Detroit and 
Xe» York. 

Hone they're all as isood a.s 'CHIXAI.AXD'.''— 
HARRY AKST. New York 

~ THIX.tLAN’D* I oonaider ore of the serr best 
fox-trotj of the entire season."—JOHN UOCCUtTTTl. 
Hotel Hi. Re^ia. New York. 

"'CHINAI.AND' and ‘GOlrtEN MEI.ODY' are 
simply msirrlous—wonderful!"—S. R. PARMkJilANI. 
Alexandria Hotel. Los Angeles. 

" THIN-kl^ANn' iwlns over enorrr.ous’T. Beery 
one In the orehestrs is wild shout It'"—KD I.HON- 
ARD. Brerglsdes Cluh. Palm Bescfa. tlorlds. 

"The hit of the sesion."—n. R. CARDrCCl. Hose 
Tes Garden. Ottawa, ("snsda. 

"If all your tnimlitrs wilt he st food as TITINA- 
LAND.* your tiiei<rss Is ansured."—SOLLIE IICIL- 
RRON'NER, rilft Hotel. Ran Pranrlarn. 

"Exrelknt!"—B. RELVIN. Moulin Rouse. New 
York. 

"Tell you frankly that TinNAl.AVn’ has made 
a VERY areat hit with our sot. The eiillre hill was 
surprised wlwn they k••■rd Ike mustr, and I haer On 
doiiht Ihsl the atidlinee rcrtalnly Wires THINA 
I.AN'IV t lltlY I.I.N'IJ KOl> TRtH’PE. M. F. Krllh 
CIrcuM 

" 'CHINAI ANn' U sreaL We are uslns H erery 
nlfht."—K. A. CAHIGAN. Mrrlden, Conn. 

" rHISAlwkXD' fpry Bood"—CHA8. B. MlfL- 
LRR New York. 

And scores of others fram emmliers, 

OUR BIG HIT! HARMONYLAND HARPS 

During her recent engagement at the River¬ 

side Theater. New York. Mary Jane halted more 
than one ■perfomiance with ‘‘Dear Old South¬ 
land." Tills number al«o la Iieitig harmonized 

with snooe>»8 by the Duncan .sisters in ‘‘Tip 
Toll." Dow running In rviston. 

Harry U. Keller, IJil.’, State avenue, Cincin¬ 

nati, is representing Mark T. Iilain & ftwi- 
I'uny in tli.it seition and advises favorably on 
the going of "Mahel,” a fox-*rof 

••Just Drop a I.lne to Mother." new song 
by J. N. tSrislch, of Kankakee, III., was te- 
eentiy feanir<-d In that town with tlie show¬ 

ing of "Over the nill.’’ 
Curtia & Deek, |inlillsliers, have released 

"T.ittle Aftither," their firH offering for sev¬ 
eral years. 

I.en Kleming, composer and armnger, of 
Weilshoro, Pa., reports Juunary and February 

hia two hu“ie«t months since 1014, when he 

iiegan such work. 
Charles F. Stewart, former vandevilliar. has 

oiiened a «ong and novelty shop in Toronto, 
Can., at OT.I Dloor street. West. His I'Dife#- 
sional name was Johnny RIoom 

Kdna Gladstone, newly apiKiinted manager for 

Jack Mills, Inc., retnirta that Mr. Milts la 
finding heavy sales on "Wana" and "Dear Old 

Sonth’and” on hla present Wc-tem trip. 
"Honolu," new Hawaiian novelty fox-trot by 
George Fairman, is now listed In the Mills 

catalog. 
Gerald GriCin, popular Irish t'nor and Okeh 

record artist, is receiving many requests for 
"It’s Only a Step From Kiilaruey to Heaven," 
on bis present tour of Kaatetn cities. A SCW 

Griffin song in the Okeh catalog is "Iceland 
la Ireland to Me." 

Clarence E. Jones, of rtic.n, N. T., 16 pub¬ 
lishing “My Dreams of You, Kathleen," writ¬ 
ten by himself and Howard Slope. Mr. Jones 
also has to his credit "I Wish I Wero Back 
in Ireland” and "I laive You Rtili, Sweet 

Dilllan." 

"Daby Smiles," a walti by S. Schleslnger, 
Jr., ami Is. Feicgold, will be on the market 
shortly under the imprint of the L. F. Music 
Ibiblishing Company, Denver, a new concern 
dealing In high-grade compositions. 

"Mnsci,. Shoals Bines" la credited with a 

big sale among fox-frots Is word from Geo. 
W. Tli.tmas, its comjioser and publisher, of 

Chicago. 

J. W. Spencer, composer and publisher, of 
Olneyvllle. It. I., advises receipt of enisiarag* 

ing repiirts from various sectiona on hla "Erin 
Asthore.” 

"To Make Me Happy Monday. Just Give 
Me My Snnday," nne.step pat oat by the 
Chas. R. Boat Mnsic Company, is being pat 
over with a hang by the Hay Wise Orchestra 

of Kansas City. Mo. 

-CRAZY FOR YOU- 

Chicago, March 1«.—"Crazy for Too.** a new 

fux-trot hallad, published by Arthur O. SeYllle, 
2(M4 BIrchwood aYenne, this city, is npidty 
gaining favor io the ranaic world. 

-CLEAN STUFF" 

Give toe tbe ana with good clean ttoff. 

Where pv*ry bright line rings troe; 
Give me tbe rhap who doeim’t swear 

Or "pull” any stuff that's blue. 

Give me tbe good, clean. wiKilesome fan 
That beipn to uplift tbe stage; 

But dress tbe dolls, the nsked dolls. 

Who some folks think are tbe rage. 

Why use the dirt when big things come 

To the folks whose minds are rleaaf 

Why sell yourself for some cheap parti 
Be big ond play a Mg scene. 

Struggle along with bead held high, 

Tbo some of the days are blue; 

You’U win respect, and sometime soon 
Things you want will come to yoa. 

—OTTIE E. COLBERN. 

-JUST BECAUSE" TO NEW YORK 

New York, March 17.—"Just Beeau'ie," the 
mu-ical riit.icjy by Anna Wynne 0‘Kyaa and 

Helen WiMMitulI. i» playing Providence, B. 1.. 
this week and will op^n in this city March 22. 

at the llarl Carrol Theater In the cast 
are iTank Monlsn, Olln Howland. Jane Rlrb- 
anlson, Queenie Smith, Charles Trowbridge, 
Kutb Williamson. Nellie Graham DenL Mary 
Hotchkiss and Jean Merode. 

80NG6 like "CRYjcr.VL HAZING" (tlie bU hit of 
tlie Matixold GarU<v> Revue, publiahnl >v Will FU^I- 
ler) and "IDOI^A" (imhlUhrd by Wit-rton, IlcrIln 
H.ud .'«nydce| are completed by CASPKlt N.ITHAN, 
'•M Garrii-k 'nieatrv llldx.. I'Mcaso. 

LEARN HOW TO PLAY CHIMES ON THE PIAMI 
rurnv anurnriscn u/auT* to leainw wuroe One lesson doe* It. Wotiderfully nilertali in*. If you can read notes you ear play chlmtS. Book conulna 
EVERY ADVERTISER NTS TO KNOW WHERE yrelt-known aooga atrauxeU eblmes. Only fifty cents, 

YOU SAW HIS AO. • ARTHUR 0 LARKIN. 3 Tanawasda Bullala. Now Vstk. 

MARCH 2S. 1922 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB. 
Eight New Dance Orchestrations, $1. 

SlnRle Numbers, 25c. 

ELIZA DOYLE SMITH 
59 E. Van Buren Streat, 

CHICAGO, - ILLINOIS. 

ORCHELSTRAXIONS AND RROITESSIOIMAL CORIEIS FREIE ON REQIJEIST 
PROFESSIONAL DEPARTMENT MOVING UP-TOWN SHORTLY. EXACT ADOPESS TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER 

HALLCOPAG MUSIC PUB. CO., Inc. 557 W. Broadway. NEW YORK CITY 
OP B£SJ III SONG AND DANCE"—.. ■ 

THEY ARE ALL TELLING ONE ANOTHER ABOUT 

“TALES OF TENNESSEE” 
JACK MAHONEY'S GREAT WALTZ BALLAD 

ONLY TWO WEEKS OLD AND THE TALK OF THE MUSIC WORLD. WATCH IT GROW. 

FEATURED BY RECOGNIZED ARTISTS AND DANCE ORCHESTRAS 

An avalanche of requests for the quartette arrangement caught us unprepared, but all arrangements are now ready. 
Great for singles, doubles, trios, quartettes. Both lyric and melody will surpiise you. Essence of harmony. 

we: a,l.so rubush united song writers, Inc. 
“THE OLDER SHE LOOKS TO OTHERS” I “HORTHERH LIGHTS" t****""* 

(THE YOUNGER SHE SEEMS TO YOU)—MOTHER BALLAD. | UNIQUE FOX-TROT 1658 BrOldway, - NOW YOfk 

Don’t fail to hear this Number. 
-GYPSY LADY, I LOVE YOU." 
-MARY ANNA." 
-PLEASE DON’T ASK ME WHY.” 
“YOUR DREAMY EYES." 
-BELOVED MARIE.” 
-MY NELLIE LIES SLEEPING.” 
'There’s a Little Lass in Scotland.” 
-HER SMILE.” 
-ALL-STAR JAZZ BAND BLUES.” 
-TWILIGHT SHADOWS." 

Balla<1 of Unque.stionable Merit. 
Copies and Voral Orch. now ready. 

Write or call. 
FREE!—6 Orchestrations to every 

Leader who joins our Orchestra Club 
NOW! Besides this you will receive 
two new numbers every month for 
one year. Send 92 with this special 
Offer and we will send the Orchestra¬ 
tion and Membership Card at once. 

AMERICAN~MU^C PUB. CO. 
Not Inc. 

1658 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

WE MAKE OUR BOW WITH THREE SUCCESSES! 
“CHINALAND” 

An Oriental distinctive Fox-Trot. Song that h-aa taken the dance world 
l)V storm. 

<<GOLDEN MELODY” 
A sparkling Fox-Trot with a haunting, irresi^ihle danen swing and melody 

and Is'antifiil lyrics. 

“A NIGHT OF PALE MOONLIGHT” 
Ballad Suiireme. 

All by the eompoxer of the day—Anthony P. Pa/ijanurei. 
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march 28. IMS Ttie Billboard 

Words by 

HOWARD 
lOHNSON 

A F^OSITIVE Ml 

GEORGI M usic by 

WALTER 
DONALDSON 

RAG-BALLAD 

SPEED 

/ 

PERSONALITY 

Plenty of Patter 

I 

Heroes Your Copy 

Words try 
HOWARD JOHNSON 

Alleno Moderate 

GEORGIA 
A Soni^ of a Sunny Southern State 

Music by 
WALTER DONALDSON 

m mB m mm w*w « a m 

Morninjt.night.ird noon, — Im all out of tune% Un.til 1 
Some^iowhery of lat»*, ___ I vebeen in a Slate Ot ner.voBs 

i^ear m 

f^o to bed. To rest my wea.ry head Then it al-wap seems, 
wor-n • menf, T just cant be con.tent> Now I plaiii-ly see. 

near,To a Dix-ie at-mos- 
mind,In the State I left be. 

■ JB . arvrai aaa^a 

You Can’t 
Co Wrong 

With A 
Feist Song 

SAN FRANCISCO 

P*nli|ct TKiairt Buildmf 

BOSTON 

111 TitmenI Strt«l 

DETROIT 

144 >Attl L«rintd Si. 

TORONTO 

111 Yonfff Sirwl 

LEO FEIST, Inc. 
711 Seventh Ave., New York 

CHICAGO 
Grand Oprra Houa* Buildint 

MINNEAPOLIS 
Z Lyric Thcatr* Buildint 

PHILADELPHIA 
12ZI. Market St. 

KANSAS CITY 
Gayrty Theatre Building 

LOS ANGELES 
417 Weat Filth Ave. 

Sing A 
Feist Song 

Be A 
Stage Hit 
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MARCH 26. 1f2r 

•'fit Hiijfs tm»t is swM»’i><r. 
» MI ' OU M « V 

r, HIATIST UOVriTT SOX(. IN * 
Of API 

-(INI, ANO OANfl SINSATION 

MUSICENotav™ 

^nct. 

IT’S A SjNSATION 
sEiDroRmtcopt - 
(Quartttti Arr. Now Ready) » 

BELWIN, Inc. 
701 Tib Avt. Now York City 
___—-_ 

MO-IU-LU 
SUNG BY 

CUFF EDWARDS 
(UKULCLC IKE) 

PLAYED BY 

Ray Miller 
AND HIS BAND 

AT 

SHUBERT’S 
WINTER CARDEN 

Goodman & Rose 
HITS 

“I’VE GOT MY 
HABITS ON” 
f O » T H(T ? 

*NOTMf« Tp TTIH4 
Rail 

wow HMWf. VMJDf 
VIUF ^ 

"IN YOUR EMBRACE” 
\ OiOH riASV HAIIAO that WII.1 livf 

F 0 R F V I P 

“WHO’LL BE THE 
NEXT ONE” 

TO f RV OVf« VOUt 
still a Tf RRtI tC M|T 

RROriRSlOWAl rORIIS AWn VOCAL OR 
CHr%TP.ATlOWA or ALL THi 

. ABOVf hi^H RI AOv 

ORCMIBTPA CLUB^WOOPfR VlAP 

GOODMAN & ROSE. Inc. 
}??v»asTmst niwvohk 

Thr doorliell of VloreBo# Reed't ■rertaiMt 

rat>e and wbrn abe oprntNl the door a mas 
kanili<d ki>r tb^ ru|t aba had placad <■ front of 
bar door and toM her that poopla wata walklnf 

all urer it. 

TaBptaaoM bold, tba power of Rold— 
Land of bopa. 

Werm Sontbam ciimea, cold blooded crimes— 
reaat of dope. 

A fUded frama, tba greed for tame— 
The double eroaa. 

Ibe brows bamboo, a puff oc two— 
Honao of Joae. 

Hie aame old tale, the world's for tale— 
lAat go the cols. 

Bows asd rowB of bungalows— 
The Tandarloln. 

Tbs great corral and low moral— 
Fillla and lacet. 

WTcr acrees, laat acane “The Dream**- 
Maika and faeaa. 

Jim Barton was secred a steak Is a restan* 

rant and told the waiter to take It back and 
bate rubber heels put on it. 

Bd Wynn cut two holes In his fence in order 
that bis chickens could exit and enter. The 
big ho> was for the large chirkana and the 
little bole was for the small ones. 

Mayme Gebma says she can not get the per¬ 

manent waTo In her bair to stay permanent. 
Has to bare It made permanent twice a week. 

Bnainesa will never coma back unless gon go 

out after It. 

compelled to play acts that have no talk In 
them. 

▼ery often a bright remark will ride and a 
serf old gag will score, la it possible we are 
going backwards t 

Ax in the head, water in the pants, seltzer 

water bottle and other tricks that were dis¬ 
carded yeara ago a«'ein to l»e the only style of 

comedy that will stand up today. 

Tlio passing of Bert WlUiama la to ba re- 
gcette.1 in many ways. He was a true artist 

of the proper school and one of the greatest 
entertainers the American stage has ever pro¬ 

duced. A man of many imitators and his loss 
wilt be fe't for some time to come. Mr. Wil¬ 

liams stix'd in the front rank of his profession 
and was at his height when the final cnctain 
was rung down. 

There are many great vaudeTlIle artists allvo 
today irlHi have been pushed aside for some 
reason or other who would be more than ac¬ 
ceptable to the public today. 

Material of the late Charley Case Is still 
going the rounds of the vauderille circuits and 
scoring. Yet this great artist could get work 
only in bouses in which be was not understooi. 

TRIBUTE TO BERT WILLIAMS 

itert M'lrisat, the commaudcrda-ehlef of 
romedy, the geueraliaHlmo of mirth, the “every¬ 

thing** in the aorre<'t dclineatioa of the South¬ 
ern Negro, has answetiNi hla last curtain call. 
.No more shall we see him in his Immortal make¬ 

up the tight-Httliig full-dress, the battered 
plug hat, the white gloves three sites too large, 

and the big turned up hrogans. Kchoet of hit 
vuiie, however, are still retained on his re¬ 

cordings. I ran still tee him at he Imitated 
raraott Brown and sung that aoug be made 

famous, **0 Death, Where la Thy 8tlng.'' aad 
biought down the bouse. I am glad to have 

known Bert personally. Be U a moaument to 

hit rare. There will never be a maa who can 
lake the place of Bert Williams. 

Old pal. your earthly work la done, 

T»nr contract baa expiced. 
The good Iy»>rd Is your agent uow, 

lie wanted yon and wired. 
lie watched yon thru all these yeara. 
Knew yonr heart was clean and true. 
And while yon made your curtain ealla. 

He was applauding, too. 
He needed you in heaven 
.knd booked you to a better place, 
t know- He’ll shake y<Hi by the hand 
When you meet Him fa«-e to face. 

—CLARKNCE A. PTOCT. 

What la meant by army randevllle? Suppose 
it is the tame as naval vaudeville. 

Good complexions are bad for the skin. Skin 
game all the way thru. 

The lemons have been making themaelvea 
eofiapictioua. Especially in the tbeatrical world. 

It la reported that Jack Dempsey was given 
a decision over a piano during one of bis per¬ 

formances at the Hippodrome. 

I understand a foul was claimed and the de- 
riaton does not go. 

The pianos at the Palace Theater have stood 

more abuse than a tbousand Dempseys could 
give them and they are still in-artion. 

There la no law against the abnse of pianoa. 
There la no way of making convictions In the 

piano crimes tn randeviile. 

Vandevllle as It is seems to demsnd ’‘flnsbes" 
only and stability is not wanted. Twentv we<-ks 

is sup|K)sed to be the life of a vandevll e act, 
and then new faces. 

There are those who will say that vaudeville 
Is Improving, but if they will go back a few 
seasons and look over the artists and the ma- 
terial that was used they will see the differ- 

There la a small vandevllle theater on the 
east side in New York City that has a man 

stationed ontside. When a crowd comes along 
shopping out of the push carts this gent tells 

them not to block the sidewalk and pu^hea 
them into the theater. He is called “The 
Pusher In.’* 

•’CRYSTAL GAZING** 

' hl. ago, March 18.—The surprlfa feature of 
Ben-on's revue at Marigold <!arden. this rity, 

is an 'mmen«e .ryatal, snsi'cnd--*! from the cell¬ 
ing. used In featuring Will Kosslter'a new 

Oriental song. “Ctystal Gaaing,'* written by 
('as|>er Nathan and Paul Bush. The Oardeu 
is darkened except for a aearchllght reflection 

from the sliver hall as the number opens with 

Helen Hudson, prims donna, leading the ve.led 

chorus girls down a runway to the tun* of ’"Th# 

t?helk." Then Miss Hudson sings ’'Ctyatal 
Gazing** in recitative style, and the chorUtara 

remain silent until the end of the second choma. 
Koy Bargy and Hia Orchestra use the sliver 

ball as a feature of the regular dance program. 

FUST OFF THf 

AiA'Wit n A n%/H ATTA BABY 

BAMMY 

^Wlad that baa been used In a toy balloon 

can nevw be used again. 
Vandevllle wind always Mows In one direction. 
Wind constitutes a large part of some sal¬ 

aries. 

Wind sucker la a gent who la always prais¬ 
ing bimaelf. 

1SSI BROADWAY 
NEW YORK CITY TRIANGLE MUSIC PUB. 

CO. 

“YOU’VE.HAD 
YOUR DAY” 

(commcicATiONs to otb jobw tore omami 

TRIANGLE’S NEW HIT 

‘CAROLINA 
BLUES' 

Bide Dudley Mys a vaudevine agent went 

on the Toeks and got a Job waiting in a rea- 
tatraat. 

Aa artist came in aad ordered a whole grape- 
fralL 

The former agent said: “I can’t give you a 

[vhele one, but I can give yoa the last half.” 

By DAVE R1NGLE (writer of ‘‘Wabash Bluet**)* 

' Send for your copy now. Dance Orch** 25c each* 

NOTE OUR NEW:ADDRESSIII 

George 1\<pack ua*d to say be eoold never 

sing with an orchestra because It could not 
keep in key with him. 

Mnetcal romedy star who htd her ftce 

“lifted'* and her bair dyed and bobbed, and 
who was not very popular with the chorus ladies 

of her company, was getting made np for a 
pertonnance on* evening when the back door¬ 

man of the theater called to her and said: 
“Mias Bn and 8o. a lady has railed to see you 
and says she went to school with you.'* 

A eborua girl In the next dressing room 

yelled: “Wheel her In.** 

A mg hound Is a parlor Hurd wbo sever 
has the price of a anbway ticket. 

Paying the fiddler is not always done with 
money. 

Bd Lawrence says: “Tbaatrical seasoos are 
Juat one 'July' after another. 

Fable: Vaudeville act was offered twenty 
weeks In New Tork City and refused them to 
accept twenty split weeks at leas money. 

and^r^TERS 
• Eslim***'*_ 

r|Tr^9|4 Gladly Furnished 
onAnythimiinFlusic 

Music Printers (I 
West of New York * 

ANY PUBUSHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

woHK noNt nv 
ALL PWOCF sst 5 

RAYNER DAIHEIM Co 2054-3060 VY L ake Sl,Chicaqo.lll 

Jim Tlwmton was waiting to rehearse for a 

B’mday concert in Boston when one of the A MM M rnn Nbl 
members of a small doable act stepped up and Wm WW M MM P. |WI AA IM MM YUK AA IM 
said: “How do you do. Mr. Thornton? Don’t ■ w m w m m m m -wu 

you remember me? We played with you in asaks a ao('ccaa of markettnt your own compoalUon. a book eovsrtnc all saMoUal points la p«bliah*d Om- 
Attanta. kemember what a big hit we were tains over 100 p*s*a of fslusbl* mrorraatlnn, incImJlr.t lists of un-cant stotM. muale iabb*rs. ro>»td and plaea 
.K*..* I. I. •• *a» an* wnrs In Z‘'ll msnufaotiitcri. music dcsl-rt, muilcsl mtssfln«s, Mr, Posltlvslv th« b^t tnd un-ta-tbs-Ua«a hook stw 
thCrtT Why IS tt we can l get any worg in J, uwlpald. at.d if r.vt at clslmed elll refund iDon*». (tend for detalL 

IsT'i "i. Am.’.':.-'*'*”" JACK 80^011 PUB. CO., 201 Ho. Hoyne Ave., Chicago 
Very saldom «ec a straight talking act. These 

acta when orlfflaal were gems of tba tbeat¬ 

rical wocIA posiehs 
• order, bsUnco O D. 

Tkeru IIP otaF vaoderllla theaters that are from uas ad. Address 

*'i-HhrcU, tJ.-'M per Khl; SOQ. $0; 1,000, fit. Kintle Hbseta at double at«ive prices 
Prlrted m red. Hlg illsidsy tm*. llallinv I'.srds. Ml for rSc. < srd*. 11.7$ 
!>«■ I.Wi; 100 Letter llrad., TOo; 100 Bivi Wipe*. SOC. IlsUs, llerild,. Itndic.ri,. Pls- 
esrdv. Window Cards Cuts. Protrsm... rlr., st lew than half the other fellow’s 
prii»-. Wr print iw.rjrthln«. Kample* fr<e 4R-ho<ir wrTl,w. Terms; Part rtsh with 
BeprsaenSstiTfM WAriUd .veryw'bcre. (Capital, ISO.OtlO.OO. Bstahllsbed 1005.1 Ordsv 

TNK FER8UMN NATIONAL MHfTINO CO.. leliaaegeiNk ladleaa. 
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Have You Studied Harmony? 
^ Mil Not'd ll [«» ( Otn ^ Miir Mll>^i<':d r.dMtnlion 

Ct*»dy4M S/ 0 APCTERSON 

"Dotck*’ Altoe tad Ctrl Potter are ocfta* 
lilac • coacert bead ta Paitgoold. Aft. 

0. P. Ea»ot. of VtadtUt. 10.. raceredt L. 
.M. CopoDit ti director of tbe Slou ruio (8. 
0.) Miialclptl Btad. 

A KNOWLEDGE of harmony is absolutely essential to round out your musical education. It adds 
wonderfully to your equipment, both as Teacher and Performer. We offer you a complete 

oourae of weekly Hiirmony Leseons at small cost in the privacy of your own home. These lessons, prepared 
by Mr. Adolph Rosenbacker, famous Soloist and Conductor and pupil of Richter; and Dr. Daniel Proth- 
eroe, Eminent Composer, Choral Director and Teacher, can be secured only from us. 

Bach IeaM)D Is to orderly step in adrance. clear, tborongb and correct; not the mere mechanical application of dry-a8.datt 
mien, hot an IntereHtlof, intelligent, tboroufhly practical method that grips yonr attention and stimnlatea yonr ambition to 
aocceed from the rery beginning. A written examination on each lesson. In connection with ample original work, derelopa 
yonr knowledge and firmly fixes the Important principles In yonr mind. 

HARMONY TEACHES YOU— 
I. Tt AMlyxs Metis, tirai enabllnt yoo to determine the key of any 4. Te Detect Wraea Nates and faulty pragreetlOM whethet ki printed 

oompusltlon. ind its ?anmis harmocle prorreeslons. music or during the peiformince of a corspotitioiL 

2. Te Traateete at SUM more easily accomiMnImenu wbiob you may be 5. Te Meaierlze Raaidly, one of the eriy cieatest benefita derived fnn 
callrd upon u» pltjr. the study of Harmony. 

Harmeniie Meiedict correctly tad arrtnie music for btnda and fi. Te Substitute Other Notes whea for any reason the ooei srrttten 
orctiesirsf. are Incuntenlerit to play. 

Valuable Art Catalog sent fma, contains full detalla of these Harmony Lessens; also our oourae in Plano (Students'nr 
Tooehers' Course) with Paderewski’s endorsement by the great Sherwood; Violin, Cornet, Mandolin, Guitar, Banjo, Pub* 
lie School Music, Choral Conducting, History, Advanced Composition, etc., by equally eminent teachers. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Write today. . It costs you nothing—you have everything te gain and nothing to lose. State ago and eosirae 
In which Intereeted. 

An OUNCE of proof is'toorih a POUND of promise. We have a solid wall of proof from graduaU students 

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION CONSERVATORY 

The fifty-piece Elks’ band, of New OrleaM, 
uadrr tfce direction of Barry MeodeUon. (ava 
tbr ftr»t of a *cri*s of outdoor concerta la that 
city Maub li. 

Glorgie Pasallla and bis famom orchestra 
are uder coatract to the Ambasaador boteto 
of New York and Atlantic City. This ag. 
grcfatlon la of the tymphonic type. 

i (Vlaty ChrlKtiaa, tromboalsL last saaion 
prltb Howard Btuaaon and Karl L, King. Is on 
lb# Al O. Bamea Ctrcoa Band, of wbieb Ed 
Worckrner la iradar for tba tenth coasacntlvt 
year. 

Kart Ik King’s Band Is being booked for • 
•U.Bf of imiiurtaot fair* thro Kanaas, Okla. 
hama aad Trias for the coming aaason. and es- 
prrta to mak* a four montha’ trip, ending op In 
rierlga In tha winter. 

Carlo InreU'e Orcbratsa. playing thru the 
Houtiiweat. Iltoa np with William Buchanan at 
the planet Wayaa Barclay, aaxopboae and elar* 
taati A. Y. Cartwrlsbt. Jr., aaiopboMi O. A. 
Hallea, banjai Wallace Butler, violin, and Joe 
Hedaob. drama, y. H. Watklna, who fomcriy 
played drwa*. Is boalaeta manager. 

Slagal-Myera Bldg. 
Department 606 

Chicagw 
lllinota 

With Jin dtory, laxopboaliL whose "Kings 
ef Syncopation" are holding «way at the Lav- 
rftna DaeMtt and the Roferaoe Hotel. Tvrla 
rail*. Id., are Charlie Wilcox, cecnet; Earl 
Loratce. trombone; Ray Everett, piano, and 
'fVmmy Tbomaa, drama. Dayton Aleuo^ |g 
agent 

GOING BIG EVERYWHERE!!!! 
SING IT NOW 

Tbr Bnribarg lyDcopaters report that tbay 
are *1111 a<-oring big at country clubs and hotels 
Id tbe faction ef fiapolpn. Ok., vrbere they 
an hooked two alghta each week at tba Bm- 
prtev Theatev. Ante Phllllpa Is pianist, ’’Turk" 
Slasidet violla. Sam lograhani taxophene, R. 
B. Stevsna banjo and Prank J. Young drums. 

Oe*. B. Bsartck, Aathosy Yednak and Leon¬ 
ard Kepler, formeily of the Deep Sea Jstr Band, 
have organlatd the Syncopeting Sailor Sextet. 
With iteyeg Tadaak. Prank BHUngt and Gua 
IBckman ae tba utber memhen. and, dressed 
na "goto," are offering a lively brand of mel- 
Pdp at dancea asennd Canton. O. 

The Sensational Waltz Ballad 

\ lohaap da DfUlL well-known New Orirant 
■Matelan. recently ateumed laadertbir of the 
Spacopaled Orctaettn at the Liberty Theater, 
that eltf. With him U Aethony Parentl, one 
of Dllld'a foremaet aatophoniata, who formerly 
hdd rbafffe <4 the Betel Omenwald Orcheitra 
Ifi Ibo Oraaeent city. 

Send for Prof, and Orchs. Dance Orchs., 25c. 

THE REPOUSSE MUSIC PUB. CO. 
145 West 45th Street 177 North State Street 

New York City Chicago, III. 
Platfs Sstriaie. premtnent Denver mavlclaa, 

baa been tamed rendnctor ef tbe Boy Scouts* 
l aid of that city to succeed William A. White, 
wbe died March T. Mr. White was mnalr dl- 
-aeloe ef the publie achmia of Denver and 
hSadVd tbe Degver Boy BroDti* Baud when It 
wan tbe werid’a champlonahlp amoag boys’ 

tbAnffa m Landot aaoav than a year ago. 

WANTED TROMBONE AND DRUMMER 
Tuuiir. neat, full of pep »r»,1 illokfri. Job year romiij. Muaic r«- k Hockhcs'Is don’t 
Tcaitinj; »t tehi-aretl.-, but ire's’, .-luff otlgk al and diipllnite xrHpliorhoni- record- bn 
Trt'tnbode utib lue) tone, mut P'»ltivil.v niUii know hariuo-iv. Hi,r«t sln^ln^ -ifi’ -vu 
Bert liot. Write quick. Send small plioto. COLLINS' - JAZZ BAND. 'Taaiaa. FlariSa. 

P. ■. "Bdd" Payne, wbe plays baritone In 
J<arf4e and elide tromNme In the orcheetra, 
'sag Prang "Crather" Galnn, snare drummer, 
■ft said to ba ’’aaopplna’’ on the Nell O'Brten 
l.’dmatatla svltb their "Wana Wang B'nee’’ 
wpeclslly. Whet tbe burnt cork entertainer* 
midsa tbeir season Payne win Join rhtrle* E. 
uamaaon an tba Wortham No. 1 shew aa hart- 

SONG ITERS Michel Caplan and hie Jarr Buildiee, of New 
Orleans, know of ao tiettcr way to occupy 
their spare time than by rieltlna the IT. S. 
Marine iio.pltal In their city and playing for 
the 300 dieal'Ied war veteran* underKoing phys¬ 

ical anil mental repair in that in-tilutinn. 
Nceilleiw to add, t'aplau and hm players donate 
their aervicea on auch tvcaalona and we gladly 

Hat the peraonnel: Mr. Caplan. leader and 
ivirnet; Jo»eph Wolf, piano; Frank Tardo, trom- 
hone; Kdward KIrsch. clarinet, and Martin 

neaeee,” ’Tuckv .\hraham, banjo and baas. 
ra. Blk hlta on _ 

all for $1.00. ^ ^ ^ 
Rrocktoik Ma-a. Quivering the tone on a cornet by ahakine 

144 me arrwre i.nir Mude. 
iLfN. g-aam oicii*a» avu.. cbi«ese. 

AT LIBERTY APRIL 1st 
.Tour or I 
;iud now 
.aivyrhere 

e-plece Dancr Orebeatra; rinefleneed; larr 
r. and all llnii; urianlrnl 2 yeara: so 
Write AL SHM.lAMSl .kfirt Sath. rim. 

T» I cirtham. Telia 
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JACK MILLS, Inc 
MUSIC PUBLISHtRS 

152 West 45th Street 

NEW YORK CITY 

(or N/audevilIc and Concert 

Singers, Quartets, Chautau¬ 

qua Artists, Orchestras, Etc 

any material 

YOU MAY DESIRE 

FOR THIS PURPOSE 

WILL BE SENT 

ON REQUEST 

oorasionrd br an arllclr in a newspaper tela- triumphs of the setsoa), that he not only etlU- 
tire to a breach of promh^ suit brought against Oes the star and plaj, but llkewlae Darld 
a wealthy man in Panama by one of the rab- Rclasro, a man who Is entitled Justly to the 
aret girlH. I was talking with a fellow who rr!<|iect and admiration of the entire dra- 

had been In Paiiama, and he said; "Ithe has a matle profession. In his recent romments on 
line rhau<-e. All he would have to do Is tell Wll'lam Kaversbam In the revival of ••The 
the girl to pnsluee her prostitute's license, t^iuaw Man" be not only roasted the star and 

.\r.d then her stiit would l>e off" I don't Play (which later has passed current as one 
know wh.vt came out of the suit, but yon can of the very best of .kmerlran dramas) but 
see frim that statement that the belief that crncifled Mrs. Iffdlg Hoyt, who api>eated In 
all cabaret git’s most have this license is the leading part, merely because she was %' 

c.in well founded. society amateur debutante (and not because 

If this letter will help to improve conditions non-ability to act). Then 
in Panama I wlU be glad, for the conditions (nrthnr vented his spleen by lampooning the 
really need renovating. ladles In the autllenee (surely outside of his 

I am not in the profession, but Just an “* * 8““ O'** Mt- 
amatenr who wants to see things made better. he p^ed«^ to abase the architeetare 
S>me day 1 hope to be I. the professional c;ass. •"<* '•'^'•atlon. of the theater lt.e!f. In his 

So I work now for better conditions that I T1<»rls Keane s performsnee 

b<dieTe ai« needed, esiwclally in Panama. "* **•'■ Tb'***-' "The Oarlna" (which 
_ _ _ IH*rfonn*nr« w»« accUlmM at tb^ a^apAn't 
(Signed) OSCAR X. HP.RBERT. outstamllng success by the critics of every 

- New York paper), he had the braren effrontery 
to write that the critics did not know good rct- 

Xcw York. March 1, 1922. they saw 't. but that he alone did In 

Editor The BlIIboard-Tbe enclosed adver- ,n„r last Issue he asks (concerning Miss Marla 
tisement of The Billboard ia my reason for i^,hr-s perfornianee of ••Fedora") '‘What I 
writing you. and I hope that you will accept to know Is. was the hat name.) ,f,s, 

this letter In the spirit in which It is written. Fpjora or was Fedora named after the hatV 

W.th all dne res|>ect to The Billboarl. the If that is dramatic eritIcNm. I am King of 
matter in the advertisement is not borne out Engl.snd. In the same issue he si>eaks of 

by the facta. It reads that '‘Our play re- '‘The Nest'* at the Forty-eighth Street The- 
vtews are so fslr. so impartial, so honest, that ater an "Just the same sort of stinking aaa- 
many business men are reading them to get timentallty mnek. wbleb Is more virlona than 

the truth about new shows produced." That downright filth, but wbleh will be wallowed 
statemeut la positively untrue. This claim In by neurotic women and erotle near men.” 
you will not contradlet after having Investi- More brilliant dramatle eiiticlsm. Ha ealla 
gated my charges. the dramatic reviews In the daily preaa *'back- 

I am not remotely connected with any the- “-.'-<1 " I »b.ld no brief for the plays or the 

ater or any management in New York and ‘hem deserve at least 
ihcrefote am entirely imi>artlal and neotral. “**** approval. Patterson James to tbs eon- 
AtK.ut six weeks ago I wrde a letter to the notwithstanding. Pray. Mr. Editor, Is the 

.\. w York ofUes of The BlI N.ard and addressed ■ dyspeptlo. a disappointed actor or 
It to the editor. .\a It eoneemed your Mlloaa Pl»rwr1ght, or U he Just a plain •'nnt"Y He 
reviewer. Patterson James. It was probably ‘•"Mainly does not belong on your writing 

turne,! over to him and was consigned to the _ 
waste basket. So mneh for •'fairness, hoe- (Nam® withheld by reqnest—THE EDITORS.) 

THAT TNE PEOFCSStOM /dAV KNOVT 

Eufsula. Ok.. March 9, 1922. I g,i.cUy admit that I would not care to 
Editor The Billlwanl—Please publish the fol- ee,- girls wearing dresses of ankle length, but 

lowing so that those interested will know why when they wear them so short that .von 
I left Atr. jlarietts's show without giving the an Inch above the knee it is going Just 
eustoraacy two weeks’ notice. Mr. Marietta a hit too fat. 

misrepreseuted bis show to me. telling he had It seems that ilaghy bloomers arc coming 
twelve people. I Joined to find that he had. Into style and the girls attemid to show aa 
besides himself, two chorus girls and a piano much of them as is»sslble. Very well, hut 

pisyer. The show was in a bad condition wh.T not do aw.ay with the dress altogether? 
gnanclally, m I couW not see my way clear It would bok much t>etter and would not be 

to stay. (Signed) BOBBY RIPI'EL. half so disastiv>ns to the morals of men and 
- wiimen. 

Cincinnati, O., March 10, 1922. One mac was recently sentenced to twenty- 
Editor ITie Billboard—Sometime ago the five years In pri-on for assan't upon women. 

Bora Producing Compimy. uf this city, stated When the sentenee was pronounced he re¬ 

in an article in The B irs>Bril thst i>erformets marked: ''I will l>e glad to g,' to priaon and 
coming to Cincinnati ‘'brnke" would work for stay there until the styles change. The modem 
them long enough to remove the "wrinkles” styles will cause other men to do the same 

and then •‘skip," wing the firm money. I thing I did." .VII right, girls, think that 
have been doing soubrets on the Bova No. 3 over—then take your dressc-s to the nearest 
company for over thr«-<- months and find this tailor. (Signed) \W\KREN C.VRI, RFID, 
to be true In many eases, hut stirh is not my 
ease. I left the show last Sunday on ai-count Washington I>. C.. March 2. 1922. 
of not getting that was coming to me. Editor The Bllil>oard—Have Just finished read- 

(Signed) BABE WINIFRED. ‘"k March 11 Issue. The articles on con- 

Los Angeles, March 10, 1922. 
Editor The Billboard—I read yonr sp^ndbl 

publication regularly, as I take a great intereat 
In all amusements, having spent twenty-five 

years In the world of “make belieTe,” and 
aometimes I wlMi I had never !eft It. 

You are doing good work in exposing the 
doings in the Panama district and I have sent 
clippings from The Billboard to Senator Borah, 

of Idaho, who. I think, will bring the matter 

before the TJ. ft. Senate. 
It Is up to the artist to keep the stage clean 

and thus avoid the attacks made npon it by 
those who are ever selecting a comer lot 

In hell for all aei.irs. 
(Signed) H. U BRVDFYIRD. 

We’ve Got It! Nothing Can Stop ItII 

SOME SONG!!! 
“SHE’S JUST A PLAIN 

The Song That’s Making a HIT From Coast to Coast 

Band arrangement by Alford. Ready this month. 
Get your Copies and Orchestrations NOW! 

MU/IC PRINTEgfwENCRAVafBJ Fond do T.ae, Mich., March 15. 1922. 

Editor The Blllhoard—I hope yon will allow 
me a few word* that. I am sure, will be of 
int<-re«t to the profesulon. 

The problem of morals and short skirts ha* 
been diseu'o-i-d eo much that most of ns snort 
la disgust at mention of it, bnt I am *(ire that 

another word or two will not <-ome amiss, in 
the light wbb'b I am going to put it. 

It Is a proven fact, as we all know, that the 
•'nfftlves" copy the styles and mannerisms 
of the theatrical people, not onlv from the 

stage, bnt from the street as well. 
Then Is It not the duty of the theatrical 

puople to regulate their mrsle of dress and Con tents 
conduct to conform with the common laws B< 

of decency 1 ® 

EsioblisH^ %cOTToZ|MMERMAWisoNG> Cincinnati, 

PIANO or SAXOPHONE^ 
TAUGHX IN 30 LESSON* 

rhrltlensrii Si-honla In moat rttlea- -aes your Phooa 
B<«>s -or write r.n lionklet alsnit mall floursa. Teaittars 
r/anled In Ufiormpleal rltlea 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPUUR MUSIC 
Suit* I, 20 E. jacasM. CHICAOO. 

II WorldRadioHistory



'Vm \ uiJUi 
0111/^1/ DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, pany giving a midnigtit perforinance for tbo 

TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP city. The peifonnance really took p!ae«> ea 

Manufa''tur*'rs an<J r*“nt»TB of oostumeB— all deBcrin- Monday night after the reguair show and the 
« tlona. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. Bewspspere ate U up, likewise those wbd 
f Complete stock of Cotton and Silkolene Tights, silk and .f?® wireless in various sections of New 

mercerized Opera Hose, In white, fleah and black, adl Jersey. 
Bizea. Write for Trice List. 

^ SOME AGENT, WELL SAT 
CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS rrlena Nelse: 

116*120 N. Franklin Street, - - CHICAGO, ILL. 1 am a constant reader of The Billboard sad 
(New Address) Phone State 6780> ®'’'l much in the agents’ eolumn to interest and 

** remind me of the old days when I was an active 

trOUpeT. 

In looking over Sf)me old papers recently J ran 
vVArlTtD FOR across a printed form issued by the Savoy 

I BBBPO liflllTC Mil CTMB MIIHBTBPI B Theater, of Atlantic nty, .N. .1., in which the 

UMCw Mill I C ALL*dl An nllR$l NtLS WachUr, detailed the require 
ments of photos, mats, euts, stand and window 

Season 1922-23 I work, end in the ease of newspapers he always 

MINSTREL PEOPLE IN ALL LINES. ads and readers for the beneilt 
_ . _, .. . . , s—w. jjjg manager back with the eompany, and, if 
Comedians, Singing. Talking and Dancing. Singers for Ballads, Harmony the latter was willing, aci-ompanied him on a 

and Quartette. Dancers that can dance, some to double Band. Musicians -ride of the route” to see for himself the loca- 

foi Band and OrcheHtra, sumo to double St^ge. State all first letter. tion of stands and window work display. Further- 

Adilress SPAETH A CO., Billboard. more he would forward the newspaper reviews 
advance manager of com* 

■ ■ _■ ,1 , I a . pany for their individual Use In other towns tO 

manager and Jim Drake will asaln be the dig- lay oot and design a line of paper that prom- *’® played. 
nlfled lnterlo<‘utor. Soloists, balladlst. and eo- Ises to startle the minstrel world with its lav- that is what I call the able work of a 
mediaaa will be made up from some of the ishues, and variety. One of the conapicuons agent, and if we had more like 
former members and new faces will be added, features of the Georgia M’uatrels when they ^achter there would be more congenial relations 

- neit go on tour will be .v band of twenty-two between the theaters and shows playing them. 
“Boots’* Walton, last season with Nell pieces. I haven’t heard of Sid In many years and 

O’llrlen’s Minstrels, is one of fh^ many sno. vss. ____ w<'nder If he la still in the game. .\ny informa- 

ful r(>medianB who have slng.<sl oat of the min- rie.n k.i s, . j- . tion that yon can give me will be appreciated. 
.t«.i ranks ,1.. n... re.. e.nH.. . '"^holesomc. bright sod distmetly en- __ 

li'"iumublca(l<aia to our Clucinoatl O01(.as.l 

What's this I Jim Bonnelll blaiing tbe trail 
fi the Herbert Greater Mlnatrelw—saaaoT 

Ib'lterl C. Bebultze and W’atdo Itobertt. late 
■ r the '‘l-assrs” White Mlnitrela, have Joined 
(lie Dan KItch act. Both teem to think the 
■ hstu'e from one ntgbtera to three-day tnd week 
ta: Is agrees with 'em. 

Harry .Martin, who haa quite a reputation ia 

'.. w itrleans as a voeallat, baa aigned with 
Nell ii'Krleii'a Mlnatrela and will join the show 
Ml tMgu't. Mr. Martin is ■ natlv* of Franco 

.(Ml haa l>ern in thia cuuntiy for the past eight 

jeara. 

■ The Imperial Minstrel 7.” presented by 7-Ip 
l-e and Norman Brown, are winning tbe popii- 
larin ef Sonthern aiidleoeet with a program 

of s.iOK. dam-e and Jest. The art aa ■ whole" la 

a blemling of eldtime mlnatrelay and a peppy 
, .(III inailon of the m<slrrn school of the black- 
fa r art. with 1irj2 jasa playing a promim-nt 
role, t) F. Hall ia advance agent. 

I.eland floldman. formerly with R. M. Ilar- 
T<T's Greater .Minstrels, has about flnished the 
.■■■nti 'sitien of a new ballad, the title of 
- *1, h will soon be made ptibllr thru the 

rcd'iim "f "I Hd Billyboy.” (inldman anticl* 
I'si-a an equally as b>g a popularity for the 

11. w Buml-er aa "If You Gamble In the flame 
. r r.MTe,” Otis of hla biggest and latest hits. 

Thsre'a a singing, talking and dancing act 
lltTlcg the better ftaya hon*ea in lihb» cities 

shirk is making a merry Job of It. It ie 
calbsl T-.tir t'ollege Roys" and everj- part Is 
|t,Ti'l by a former minstrel except one, 
.si:|!-rlail'fs fall In ilescribicg this act If state* 
no - t, n Manager Map lliiel a letter Jiiat rs» 
cpivc-l are taken as authority. A special set 
and rlaborate wardrutie are carried 

-‘urrs arc bt-lng aoM with much rapidity In 

i|.e pew wig cincern which ia mannfartqring 
"hat is known as the “ ‘Happy’ Beoway Fright 
M't '. M'-rthn ago mir attention was called 
to the rceniing atandardliatlon of the “ter- 
r't'e" w g amoog minrtrel ,H>medlars and tho 

letter from Harry Pepper, the largest stis'k- 
holder Ir the new company, serves aa a con- 
Stmaticn. Pepper, of the ll:V« brigade, is with 
fi.» borlesrjMe «t ,1, wo'nimny at the Gayety 

T: -ster In 'Il’wankee. Wia., af*er a season oii 
P ■ tmc'lcan Wheel. 

'!ii«cn n.e>kwtM's Famons Georgia Min- 
*lr*ls re<*'ntly played the new On-heum Thea¬ 

ter In Hannil'ai, .Mo, to f1.4iiit gross, which la 
■lid I'.v Arthur llo.'l(wal<J to be the Mggrst 
t ■-Ities* the house has ever cnj-tyc.i for a 

s Bgln performance. The Orpbeuin baa a aeat- 
Itig ripavi'y of altout l.disi. Tha grtiss re* 
ieipt« f.,r a single performance of thit show 

■'i* the new Auditorium Theater. Beaver City, 
Nth, Mirdi 4. amounte-l to which 
wia .ilso a rtu'ord-hreakcr for that house, ac¬ 
cording to Mr. TIfekwabl. IPaver t'lty has a 
pepiil-uic n of abi'Ut MSI )•,'"plc. The trx>npc 

will play siime rtinire dates In Colorado and 

Wyiirolng, then proceed east thru N'cbraxka an-l 
Iowa into Chicago, with Canadian tlmo to fol¬ 
low. 

Slim Veriaont haa Joined A1 Barlow's Review 
In Atlanta. Ga., and the slender parly, who is 
rt-garded aa one of the lea<Iing darky Imper- 
s-nal'-rs i-f the present day. should prove a hlg 
ftilc.r in till- firtnre aunvsa of the B.drbi.y 
Show Bcfcre leaving Cincinnati fur the South 
"Slim" ihrit«t his big physique Into the «il- 
III rial r's.ma and with an e»|>«siire of vbile 

tilth eapr« f-ed bis aoarow In being tardy wlUt 
L'» -b'tiation toward tha fund Ix-lng ru s I 
for "Happy” Itcnwiiy'a new wig. The come¬ 
dian • ■ffera to Contribute the i^kela and dimes 

that an- accMmiilaiIng aa a result of Ills oli- 
-errance nf l.ent. and says ho will throw In 

the -aTlnga made po«alblo thru meniliershin of 
the 1 :i Let Bnysrt' I'nion for good measure. 

Uc'.rgamaatlon of Cgly Brota’ Mlnatrela hat 
i' ll ' ■uupb'if .1, and two perfortnancra will Iw 
Ci'cr f.ire the end of the ruirrnt month at 
'!■. .1-IT, rson Theater, Rirmlngham, ,kla.. the 

.'f which will be iiai-d for sending 
• •-rfcderatM veterans to the Richmond te- 

in The rouipany trnn|<ed all thru AI.V- 
•aina. -laglnc prisluctlnna for charity and bi-nt 
'•I-, iiiitil the liegipnlng of the AVorld War, 
'•1. u als-nt eight per rent of Its nimito-rs 

i' " i tbe mllltar.v service. Following Hie 

I" (f'lrmam ea at tho Jefferson tho organiratinn 
P'cin many engagemenia thru tho l»tate. Frank 

•iiller haa assumed hla old role of business 

Mlnstrer Costumes 
i !A<en|e and 1 Uhllng yaTwSa Brery- 

/i^ ^ m e 'y Ihng In Minstrel Kiippllrs Heml # 
L. liliais cents In stampa for our UtS ‘’Ilia- 
B nowl 7m sUel Hurgrstl.ma" 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. 
* — Bail 785. HavarhlM. Maaa. 

WANTED FOR 

LASSES WHITE ALL-STAR MINSTRELS 
Season 1922-23 

MINSTREL PEOPLE IN ALL LINES. 

Comedians, Singing, Talking and Dancing. Singers for Ballads, Harmony 
and Quartette. Dancers that can dance, some to double Band. Musicians 
for Band and Orchestra, sumo to double Stage. State all first letter. 

Address SPAETH & CO^ Billboard. 

"Boota” Walton, laet soaiuin with Nell pieces. 

O'Brien’s MIottreN, ia one of the many ano- caa. 
ful ctimcdUna who have alng.i-d uat of the min- 

atrel ranka during the pant year to play vande- (pruir 
vlHe. And be aay, wliateve, aneceaa be haa ia 
atrel ranka during the pant year to play vande- i. ki-.-.. i.-,, .. irnly yonra, 

vine. And be „y, wlmteve, ,m-. eae be haa ia Jn^,l^ .1 7^" wul* A. F. DrNCAN 

due to the fact that be ta lm,H.rK..n,tlng a t.vpu jfinatrels. m-heduled to opw aa aoo„ a, (Retired Showman). 
«f Southern darky with «lH>m he haa tw-n ..Tbp pg^j. Bouth" flnlthca kin COMMENT 

f.'imlllar *h>ce Infancy a sleepy, droll hap.iy- Keith and Orpheum eontracta. Outaide of the have heard that SIg Waehter baa been 
go Incky Individiinl. who worrlea only about llthooranha and iKmkine. n-kieh «-iii .•> " neam Toai p g- r u a i o 
.i.oeo 1.1. ...... o.».i 1. f, ™ 111. l”noKr«PI>a aod iKiokinga whieh will te. tr- ineaiidad fo, M>me time past and living in tko 
^ noTJ* ills xt CDPSl Jr cominjr iruin. i-aiW** truest fn^ in Ynwir w.itt Iva m «_ a 

?eo?gr;.’'r;;r?nd'r • Th:3nTrer‘abo': rxt r.ri;rnnre,,r;.m\"T« 

vrterveJr I^d B«t Sw'f- Billie irard . ‘.T" * ‘‘■’■‘Jwill publish It In the Inteyeat of Mr. Dnne.n y..teryear, anl »»*»» **» . »<"*• "vard. tutlon and the trend of the later period of ,„_,.w 

due to the fact that be la ImiHTe,mating a ^vpe Minstrel., m-heduled to oi*. aa soon an 

/ * * " '•T»'e Party F,o» tbe South" flnlabca kin 
f.umlllar ahice Infancy-, aleepy. droll, happy- Keith and Orpheum eontracta. Outs.de of the 

golncky individiinl. who worrlea only about lithographs and iKKikinga which will tc ,r- 

**l89Sea ’ tthite, I^w ft llsim and other, of onr the minstrel busiueas to rob it of its Southern 

own general ion—- Walton was bom and reared in flavor hasn't increased its popularity, accord- 
Ihe Soiitli Florida to I- more exact. Swot and Ing to my notions," says Mr Beard. "We 
White were boro In Texas. Is*w Wilson hails have the natural minstrel comedians down 

from Vew Orleana. Billy Beard came from South, They can't grow 'em anywhere else 

Alabamtu any more than they oin grow cotton, for tho 
good and auCIclent reason that nowhere else 

will pnMish It In the Interest of Mr. Dnnean 

and others who may desire to get In tench 

with Sig.—NELSE. 

Wallace Saekett commnnlcates that the seem¬ 

ingly adverse theatrical season has even forced 

some of tbe older agents into other fields of 
chosen endeavor, among whom Is Art Windiah, 

W. n. Rullen, long identifled with minstrel do they know the real comedy of tbe Sontbem J" **1* I®^ T.” 
activities, is now associated with tbe world-fa- Negro, which ia the very essence of auceeas Bamma ft Baiiey Crnia w en s ow oo 
m«us Georgia Mlnrtrels. Mr. Bullen has for a minstrel show. Then I'v" flgurej out aides of th* Atlantic. Ar , w nm everyone 

Intereated new capital In the Georgia organ- that we can grow Juat aa tweet singers below 'tnowa. baa reversed Into the dong nu game, 

tzatlon to the ezteal of llO.ohp, and will send the Mason and Dixon line aa anywhere else. B'" establishment is located near the Loop In 
It oat on a pretention# icale. Mr. Pollen's Aa a matter ef fact I think the Sontbem voice Chicago, where he is doing a record-breaking 

experience In the minstrel phase of entertain- la particularly adapted to the typo of music Phsiness. catering mostly to the class. lo- 
ment promises moch fem the anccees of tbe new- that is demanded of a minstrel troupe, and, '’lading tbe "Gold roast” of the Windy City, 
ly ftimalated corporation, and aaaares It of of course, we can get aa good moalcians in Hla dainty shop is a rendeivnus for uumerow 

exceptionally Intelligent direction. He haa re- the South as anywbere on earth.” Appearing oldtlme agenta, and bis genial, good-natured 

aigned from Hockwald'a Mlnatrela after being- at tbe Palace Theater. riacInnatL I«gt week, wife, better known to tho boys as ’’Sallle.” altbo 

associated with that enterprise for tha last two Beard proved to be a comedian of mote than never baying won any hiatrionlc laurela and 

ycatto Mr. Bnllej* baa intrusted his artlats to ordinary merit, and his volen Is pleasing. barely out of hey “teens.” ia alread.v becoming 

Conducted by NELSOH 
(OOMMTNICATIONS TO OTTR NEW YORK OmCES) 

years. Mr. Bullej: has intrusted his artists to ordinary merit, and his volen Is pleasing. barely out of hey “teens.” ia alread.v becoming 
well'AKsed In matters theatrical from the lino 

mfmmmmmmSSSSSmiaaijS^^ a chatter abe gathers. Fam Lester, of ‘'Soma 
wild Oats” and Kilroy ft Britton fame. 

tggr^\ gtarted with WIndisb aa a partner, but 

K. 1^ because the S. R. O. sign was not hung out the y m Week gut cold feet—which the writer 

" ' IL; ""-/A '' 'r j/ *'®’' t*'*®'’*' believe he has since sincerely re- 
gretted. Jake Vetter, now with the Kansas 

__ _ _ branch of the Fox Film Corp., said he was’ 

ALFRED ^EL»50N going to open a garage In the vicinity to make 

__ inner tubes for Windlsh’s rakes with the hole in 
(COMMUNICATIONS TO OTTB NEW TOBS OFFICES) Frank Hurst, of Ilawallao fame, 

was a regular patron before he took hU de- 

Grwrer HHl, whom we all remember at a • manner that It makes you forget how tired you parture for tbe Golden Gate City. Hugh Et- 
hustlec on the No. 1 car of the John may be, by that ever hustling htllez. none other tinger, a real oldtime agent and manager, sweaiu 

l: -Mnson Show the past few seasons, puts in than ’'Jimmy” Latham, whom we all remember by the product the Windlshea put out to aay 
hla winter# at the Andltorium. la Charlotte. N. as far hack as the time he was the "patsy” nothing of an occasional dish of creamed onions 

where he has proved himself to be an with Walter Daggan on "The Fortnne Elnnter,” lie devours here. Harry Grout and I>! Boy Young, 

asset. If the regular billing Is the answer to and of later years at the varions houses In and recently with the "Queen of Sheba” picture, 
the business done there. near Toledo. Also with tbe .sj Semon banner are dally patrons. Sally says she Is saving tho 

■ . crew on the "Big Show” for many summers, flrst iloughnut they ever made for the home- 

Lloyd Jeffries, after closing as manager of alert to get a showing for the attrae- coming of illke Manton. Jim Brown dn>pa ia 

the Roger Bean Company at Terre Haute, Ind.. tien as well as his employers and oaly quits o<vasiooally when be is not busy watching the 
ulsuit three weeks ago, took up a new line of whes It Is Snlshed. Ways and Means Committee of Wolfolk SSd 

work, that «if special advertising; In other words, ■" Fmith. Mickey Cogblan. advertising agent of 

tearlilng onstomers how to advertise. He Is at THAT'S WHAT THEY ALL SAY the Victoria, and Joe Cohn, of W. T. Oasklli’a 

pro i-nt working In Ohio, and says buslneM is Athens O Maroa ii. 1682 ofBce, often enjoy a cup of real coffee here, and 
pretty good. aic—,i v.i,. - ’ In the meantime get away with a dozen or so of 

-- Aima .ACIWB. newly-made enp cakes. WIndUb says 

Ben 8. Benson, business manager of "Bey- ’ ' „„t when he has an opportunity he will make 
moiire’s .Midnight Follies,” says, ".tgents niak- **" ^ r.'T* ® * ssae a , n pribbage board of some of his doughnuts and 
ing WsteMoo. I,., will find a friend in O. O. •tkrn‘» Column. • to Mr RJ.-e. 

Csvamiugh. of The Tlnics-Trlhune. This boy *'’* V on the trains. In addItioD to the 

gives the shows more fh.xn an even break, and ’™ !! *« sale of bis well-made breakfast food, his place 
1. I , ... V...II If , r n < .. mention, for I have played the hoose and ^ ‘ . n 

the Roger Bean Company at Terre Haute. Ind.. tien as well as hi 
utsuit three weeks ago, took up a new line of when It Is Snlshed. 

work, that «if special advertising; In other words, 

tearlilng onstomers how to advertise. He Is at THAT'S WH 

pro i-nt working In Ohio, and says buslneM ia j 

pretty good. 

Ben 8. Benson, business manager of "Sey- 
moiire’s .Midnight Follies,” says, ".tgenis mak¬ 

ing tVstedoo. Is., will find a friend In C. O. 

I'avaniingh. of The Tlmcj-Trll'une. This boy 

gives the shows more than an even break, and 
It |« your own fault If you fall to garner ^■>ads 

the Victoria, and Joe Cohn, of W. T. Oasklli'a 

offlee, often enjoy a cup of real coffee here, and 

In the meantime get away with a dozen or 80 Of 
Sallle's newly-made enp cakes. WIndUb says 

that when he has an opportunity he will make 

a cribbage board of some of his doughnuts and 

present It to Bill Lore to nse en route to bis 

nevt town on th« trains. In addition to the 

sale of bis well-made breakfast food, his place 
of business seems to support a kindergarten 

I..-. ■ ... If! found on arrival that Mr. Rice had my mats and . ..... ... __ 
of publicity In Materh'O. He is a regular fel- , , . , . . . for the neighbors’ kids who are too young to 

, . , I K . f It K 7 1. '■“•V nicely arranged for delivery to me; also . , . j rv. 
low along with If. and. bc.tt of all. ho Is thoroly . .. . . . . i attend school as yet—an eggery—and even Dr. 
........ „ any printing that wasn t used nlceUv bundled for “ * ... , 
•>lt.sik down III the newspaper game.’ , * . .. Jl k , Fo ey makes quick changes of bis wearing ap- 

shipment ahead. We played there March 4. . . . .. i , i. a-.,.*. 
- , pa-el here when tbe occasion forces it. Scotty 

COMF. AGAIN. HARRY James Mo.trthnr-Windlsh’s able .isslataot. 

( )i.irlfston, 8. « March 15, 1P2’J. , _ ,.a who enjoys the distinction of "The Patsy of 
X, n . X- 1.. LeComte ft Flesher’a "Some Girl” Company. ....i, Mt Pear Nets*. v -st Iuq,’* |s a past master in the art of pie mak- 

Koclosing a little story that I tboueht might ■ “ “■ lug. .vil the place needs now Is Harry Green- 

prove of Interest for the .Agents* Column In Harry Berg, a Denver newspaper man, who way to help further the publicity. ’M'indiab 

your most Mlued puhllcstlon Let all the boys ban Is-en getting muah space in tbe dally news- wants all his friends to drop in and aay ‘'bell®” 

"kick ip■' with some news and make it a pa|<era thruout tbe country for Barney Gerard’a when in his breezy city. Tbe boys will all flud 

page Instead of columns. ''Follies of the Pay’’ on tbe (V'lumbia Bur- plenty ot Zip-Zlp-Zlp here. 
Yours most truly, lesi|ue Circuit, bit New York City with a wallop 

HARRY .AI.WIN', and put It all over all other hur’esque show* Unniiaf Unujo rndlltnn Cft 
Agent, "Liston To Me” Co. in the dalllea. When he struck Brooklyn he liOORW*nuWB wDNUllllC vU. 

- even persuaded Jim Sutherland, bouae manager HAVERHILL, MASS. 
Aftar tbe long and tedious ride into Miami, of tke Coatuo, to aeexunpany him on a round Send For Price List of 

Fla., whore attractions am playing the now of thn newspaper odices and plant a atory j.. m 
Palrfa* Theater, the agent is greeted in such relative to the "rolHen of the Da.v” Com- UWinj tl«R dliOoS 

page loztead of columns. 
Yours mixst truly, 

HARRY Al.IJ:.N'. 

Agent, "Listen To Me” Co. 

WorldRadioHistory
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all timr, and hia famp will Pndiirc aa limiT aa anj nihpr prnuin allll llvlna Too, I know 

inaric cntbralU the human mind." aa}» Mr. what la rt-qulivd In the pt'riHinal conduct of a 
Thuraton. "Ilia waa a IotIuk, kind and f»r* large niagiral ahow. There ran be no kii|i- 

giviiig nature, and he had a eharming iH>r- miatakea are net accepted—even tho ao nninj 
aenulity. Without fear of contradiction. I thinga enter Into the creation of each efTcrt 
that narr.T Kellar waa one of the mo«t gen- Mr. Kellar waa the one peraon who culd 

eralif beloved men on the American stage, undcratand Juat what I mean, and often hiire | 

Among hla warmest acquaintance- were nura- been relieved thru him in timea of my heart- 
bcred such men aa cx-PrcsIdent.a ITieoilore aches and aorrowa." 

Roosevelt and William McKinley, and Robert .Another Indication of the unique bond of 

fj. Ingersoll. Of the 1(10,000.000 people in Amer- sympathy between Hurry Kellar and Howard 

lea Mr. Kellar waa the one at the head of hia Thuraton waa shown in Ht. I.ouia on the day 

profession. Mr. Kellar pasM<d away. Mr. Thuraton was 
"While a thoro student of the occult and the tielng entertained by the Magiciuna’ cini, of 

mysterious, Mr. Kellar was nut m spiritualist that city, and In the course of the festivitiev 

or a believer in the supernatural and waa reference waa made of Mr. Kellar and his 

much opposed to such forma. He waa a very work. "I proiKised a moment of silent mcdita- 
devout man and deeply religious. To him the tlon aa a tribute to him," said Mr. Thiirst.in 

work of creating myatifymg illusions waa a "and as we eat there in complete atllinrss 
science and an art, and in that art be was a each thinking of the splendid man ar.i hla 

supreme master. achlevementa, it seemed almost aa If the spirit 

“That he was not a father waa one of the of Harry Kellar had projected Itself among us. 

saddest thinga in Mr. Kellar's life. He loved tVe had no idea then of Mr. Kellar's grave 
children dearly, and often have I heard him Illness.’' 

say. aa he petted a boy or girl, ‘Thuratle (Mr. 
Kellar always so addressed mei, they're worth 

a million dollars apiece.’ And children in¬ 

stinctively felt how much Mr. Kellar loved 

them. Their presence in the audience was al¬ 

ways a Joy to him. He established the pri-ce- 

dent of giving passes for his show to young-tera 

whom he happv-ned to meet on the street—a 

precedent that I have found rare delight in 
following. It was that big, human, kindly 

heart, as well as bis amaxiug prufessional 
skill, that helped to make his name a house¬ 

hold word among theatergoers thruout this 

country. His devotion and love for Mrs. Kellar 

also was most remarkable. 

"What Harry Kellar accomplished is all the 

more surprising when one considers the ob¬ 

stacles be had to overcome. .As a magician 

ho was handicapped by an impediment of 

EDITED AT THE CINCINNATI OFFICES OF THE BILLBOARD 
WHERE LETTERS^NOHEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED^ 

7iska i.s proving a gay deceiver at Ecllb paid to the memory of Dean Harry Kellar. 

hourcB in the Kast. There was a banquet and entertainment, in 

t t t which Theodore Tytlc. Leo Rulmann, Mulhol- 

Most of the nine Selbit ’‘sawing’* acta bare'land, Heller, Jess Kelley, Paul Ratoux, Arthur 
been called in. Goldin's, however, continue to Baird and Blackstonc took part, 

show regularly. t t t 

t t t The Great Andrews, magician, playing thru 
The Great Desbazcll, with H. B. Darling aa Canada with the Arlie Marks |Players, writes 

advance .'nanagor, is featuring the "divided from Lindsay, Ont., under date of March 13; 

woman'’ illm^ion in an act that is booketd far "Nothing that has appeared on our page has 

ahead in the Middle West. appealed to me like the slam taketa at a mis- 

t t t guided member of the fraternity in the cur- 
Dr. Herbert Traveluttc writes from the In- rent Issue. Regarding his advice to those who 

tcrurban Hotel, Dallas, Tex., that he recently contemplate coming to Canada, ‘the field is ripe 
closed bis show on account of ill health and is and clean.’ My opinion, after being in the 

going to sell all of bis effects and show Dominion for over six months, it that it is no 

properties and retire. more ‘ripe’ than any section of the States. 

t t t There are six mystery attractions in Ontario 
Clark L. Phillips, a tubercular patient at now scrambling for time, and, as for being 'loft 

the Weimar (Cal.) Sanatorium, asks that ma- clean,’ some of them are so hard to follow 

gieians favor him by sending any discarded that one might be led to think that their 

elTeets with which he might entertain others object was to leave the people ’cleaned’ instead 

of the 100 patients in the institution. of leaving the territory In that shape for 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 

James Pallam, of Lorain, O., has purchaBcJ 
the Lyric Theater, Alliance, O. 

Geo'ge Zepp.ui, manager of the Reg Theater, 

Wheeling. W. A'a., has purchased the Liberty 
Theater, New Castle, Pa. 

Herbert Brooks appeared at the Junior Or- 
pheum house in New Orleans last week and was 

acclaimed the bill-topper by local critics. He 

offered his witty chatter and card work for 

members of the Magicians' Club of New Or¬ 

leans at a special reception. 

A the hesdquirten 
(or Hind uffa ly* Ironi. 
Mill .«(!r.vjt-JickeU. 

■ errnlhlnc In the brans 
Rriluai li 

■■ rirfiinnni \ j t:., zn. i«v. 
Mr. Telia ill. I..srr» itoci hrjt qual.ty Madral Ap- 
pirstus. Prumpt thlpmrnta rrorcMl.s.ti iWu- 
locue. lOe. 

Boh Cook, known In magical circles as 

’Tliantom,’’ has filled many club dates around 

Toronto, Can., where he is connected with the 
Japanese Novelty Store, since his road show 

closed last Deeember. He reports that Ovette 

is playing to good returns thru Ontario. 

OAKS MAGICAL CO. 
PT. MS. - • OSHKOSH. WI8. 

\ I TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
fUln^KaiS ( vx'urr Arts In Mliid i:.l 

Spirltui'Um. Lar;* itiK-k Brat aual- 
Hr I’rofn[d ahlrmtvita. hu;t IL'.*- 

•EFrVff I (rated rru!<'tflo(ial Catalog. lOe. 

ILcSii CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
0<.ji U. lau S. Deirbern St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

MAGICIANS* HEADQUARTERS Tumaway huslness at theaters in England 
Is t rarity in these times, but Resista, the 

little lady who defies strong men to lift her, 

la turning such a trick at each stand. Recent 

word from her was accompanied by yards of 
live reading matter, which, if paid for, would 

cost more than her salary, tho it Is a large 

one. Resiita't press agent must be credited 
as a leader in his line, for the clippings show 

be has devised not a few new publicity stunts. 

Reaista’s letter ends thusly: “Bead In your 
columns about Mr. Coulon being my successor. 

He better make ha> while the sun shines, for 
I am coming back strong.” 

'ht OMeit MasicxI Supply Hois* ii AmcriM 
Vahtrilesulst and PuarS xid Judy fl|urss. 

Flaaat Osiiai Cryatala. 
3M W. Mtli Straet. NEW YORK CITY. 

PTi>f(-ir.|ona] Cataloc. 15 wtit*. 
Illudun Catslot. 15 rei'li. THE LATE HARRY KELLAR 

Magical Apparatus. Carit TrL-ka. 
CrViitBl Gazing Arts. .NovtlLM. 
Jokes. Bctiastlor.al beapra from 
lianlcufft. Jala R-'t-et oW. 
I-arg* aasortromt. Send for out 
lara* IHuatratrd raulog ll'a 

HEANEY MAGIC CO. 
Barlln, • - Wlaeonsin 

Del Amo, conjurer and magical builder, of 
Chelsea, Maas., contributes a spicy report of 

the installation of Boston Assembly, No. 9, 

8. A. M., on March 11 by the New York Degree 

Team. . In this limited space It is not iMssible 

to go into details on the event, but, suffice it 

to say that the ceremony was impressive and 
socially and fraternally successful. Among the 

New Yorkers were: George W. Heller, G. G. 

Laurens, John Mnlholland, T..eo Bullman, B. 

M. L. Ernst, William R. Berryman and Fred 
J. Wieman. They were received in Boston by 

officers of the new assembly and J. L. Williams 

and the Great Blaekatone. Hans C. Kleemann 
occupied the presidential chair in the absence 

of James E. Gordon, because of the death 

of hla mother. Valuable and appropriate souve¬ 

nirs were given each attendant, and, on ac¬ 
count of their large number, the new 8. A. M. 

boys were initiated in two classes. Tribute was 

HOWARD THURSTON 

speecB ana for reaaon that hia fingers were 

short and ebubby. Hia education was self- 
gained, for he bad a world of determination 

and resolved to get to the top. Hard work 
figured in hit rise—not lurk. 

"Even In bis retirement Mr. Kellar waa 
active. At the age of .50 be began to study 

the Frenrh language and mastered If.” 

That Mr. Thuraton loved Harry Kellar waa 

evidenced in bis rooditton last week in Cln- 
rinnatl, where hia show played at the Hhubi rt 

Theater. On account of lndlap<«iltlon. brought 
on by the shock of Mr. Kellar's demise, Mr. 

Thuraton waa forced to ranrri all outalde en- 
gagementa, and It was with effort that he 

managed to appear In bit regular perform¬ 
ances. 

"I feel Mr. Kellar's lo«s.” said Mr. Thura- __ 

ton. •■b.cause be meant ao mm h to'me. I "MOW TO ANSWER OUES'EIONS IN CRYSTAL 
know what be exp< rlen<-ed. posslhly better than 

DICE, CARDS Harry Kellar baa entered Into eternal sleep. 

Tens of tbouaanda of people regret bit {lasting; 

srareely a newspaper of Importance has failed 
to comment editorially on the greatness of the 

man aa a magician. He displayed bis wares 
in most every civilized country, even In India, 

the home of wizardry. To be juatly done, a 
book it neceiisary to tell the full story of Harry 

Kellar and express some of the many eulogies 
paid him bjr {lersons of note. 

What apiteara here it intended aa a resume 

of the Ilfs and character of Mr. Kellar. and 

The Billboard deemx It appropriate that aurh 

a word picture should come from Howard Thurs¬ 
ton, who was A devoted (lerBonal friend and the 

profeMional aaaoelate of Harry Kellar, and to 

whom tie ajean of Magicians banded down bis 
mantle. 

"Harry Kellar waa the greatest magiriau of 

Ix)destone for mapic use. Books, 
Novoltif'S, etc. Cataloptie free, 

B. B. SMYTHE CO. 
NEWARK. MO. 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES 
rrookad Garoet aipoaed 
I,aaro boo tasUi you ms- 
ba cbosted. C a I a I o t 
ETtKr 

Swanton, Ohio D. VINE &. CO 
FRIEND TO FRIEND 

Hall! My old friend Harry Kellar, the 
Mystic; 

I send you greetings to the Spirit Land, 

I shake your hand in Masonic friendship and 
Gaze into your eyes with affectionate greet- 

Ings; 

I ace your smile and hear your voice and 
feel 

Tour Masterly presence; I recall your 

Struggles, your joys and your tears and 
wnd to 

You the love that has matured in yeara. 

Bail! (lid Friend HaiTy, tlic Citizen of the 
World; 

Born of humble parents, hampered by many 

Restraints, inflamed with a desire to con¬ 
quer. 

Inspired with a zeal that knew no fear. 

Your name will ever linger in out hearts 
hack here. 

—HOWARD THCRarrON. 

5ly latest .ifferlnz. tU takrii from aetiisl questlent 
r»<vltrd ; sdtWe Ui llie l>ealra rr. Ihhv to In I ui l‘> 
qiiittlutit, rUlsirstliia oil mnfr |iir«rmsllnn. siiab'X 
of qurolkins etc., rie. If It Isn'l »orlli three llmri 
lh» tend U hsok Yoiws for II.On NetliUf 
Hks It ever liefore |ila<vd on tlir market Hit tisrnl:‘ 
H-t for 3e tittup GWt. IteLAWUirk't'E. uUSu 
lluldiN.soii St . fbl szo. 111._ - 

SAWING LADY IN HALF, ISc 
Vasrshins Lady. Wslklsf Thrsush Flats Glati. nem* 
plilo Hazidniff Act. MMolreailifia Hupr<me. Croas Ks- 
raiw. New Triitilt Els-ape. Spirit t'tWnrl Pa-kwiZ 
f'tte EVraiie Sealsd la-tlev Test All abavt tfi* 
nests only ft, soslaald. Marie t'atainc free >tAGIC 
FACTORY, 707 taulh 5tb. Mlasaasallt. Mlsaatofa 

WIndwr Cllffsa Hotel Lobby. 
I Wabash. CHICAOO IlLINOU 

FOR SALE SS.000.00 Worth More. Illatient. 
Hlate Metilii*. eta H. TKAVUA TTK. lutenirbin 
llotil Dalltt. Triaa. • ^QUALITY MAGIC 

OF EVERY OEbCRIFTION ON HAND AND MADE TO OROfR LARGEST MAGIC WANTED ADVANCE AGENT 
0,1 hustler, to hook and route Mtsterv Kluto. 
«s MVSTKRffrl M KBNtl. Illllixard t’hletzo 

---- . - - - - -- -- MAGIC 
MANUFACTURING FLANT IN THE WORLD. 

-^ IF IT FOOLS 'EM-WE HAVE IT- 
LsrseOt CstaUiguo eosr Imued I arveot KOe-k ,.f Mart'-af IWe,ks and I’uhlleationa (tur 
own Mazlnl .Martalon svory mrKilh. Cttalnfua aod > »Riple> Irau 50r. or 1100 
lorludos a quarterly tubscrIptloD to Tti* Mail al lluHetln. 

THAYER HF8. COm • U4 ». tea Fadrs M.. LOS ANOELEh, CALIFORNIA. RAJAH-RABOID 
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miller and LYLE-8I88LE 
AND BLAKE TO PRODUCE 

Mmtir* Miller and Lyle and Slaale and Blake, 

co'tura and co-autbora of the aenaatlunally 
Iona-run play, “Sbunie Along," now nearing a 

j-.'ar at the Slity-thlrd Street Theater, New 

York, with a number two ahow on the road 
and rontrarta for ('hirago and abroad awaiting 

thrm. hare decided to go extenalrely Into pro¬ 

ducing 

ttilnoa hare been opened at 2S13 SeTeoUi 

tronup. and Mr. Miller announcct that they 

ire g'llng to produce attrartloni for both col¬ 
ored and white patronage, explaining that he 

bellerea that there are enough houaea raterlng 
,0 the race to Juatify the offering of the more 

ripeniive and better claaa productlona. It la 

the arowed Intention of theae men to proee 

that their ahowa will promote race reapect and 

at the same time provide an adequate eve- 

Ding'a entertainment. 
In rioae aaaociatlOD with the co-atara IB 

the new oflleea will be Leigh Whipper'a film pro- 
dueine enterprlae, with Jeaae Shipp aa pro¬ 

duction director. The Miller and Lyle-Slaale 
and make combination have engaged Clarence 

Muae. former I.afayrtte player and eratwhlle 

nintie director, aa dramatic director, while 

Mra Irene Wither! haa been placed In charge 

of the clerical work. 

The oflleea have been equipped with a com¬ 

plete layout of modern furniture and appllancea 
for the handling of bualneaa. Already an act 

baa been written for the Swor Brothera that 

ia proving to he twelve mlnutea of clever 
vaudeville material. "Mlaa Pepp." a three- 

act muaical offering requiring a caat of thirty 
white or colored artiata. ia now being read 

by a big Broadway atar and her manager. 
Wlih the talented peraonnel and the locatloa 

In the heart of the natloonl ahow world, the 

hoya abould make a dent In the bualneaa. 

C. V. B. A. H0U8EWARMING 

On Friday, March 10, the Colored Vaudeyille 

Beneficial .taaociatlon formally opened the new 

club quarters at tSt I.eno* avenue. New Turk. 

Into which It had moved on the lint of the 

m-'Uth. 
Jnat about all of the vaudevllliana playing 

within a radius of fifty milea of the city, 

together with those “at lllierty." were present 

during aome part of the loug and busy evening. 
The Slater Brothers, Charles and "Bob," preil- 

dent and secretary respectively, were aaalated 

by a committee of which William Glenn was 
(diairman. In this connection may we state 

that the rumor that prohibition ofllcera would 
tike to Interview Mr. Glenn is unfounded. 

Tbv^ entertainment was extemporaneona, and 

almost everybody volunteered some cootrlbn- 
tlon to the evening's merriment. A New Or¬ 

leans gumbo supper was served. At 6 p.m. 
a very tired bnneh of happy artists decided 

that the house had been invested with enough 

theatrical atmosphere to Inst a while, no 
they went home. 

Among those present were: At Plxnrpo. Jnllut 

Glenn. D. I.awrence Wilson, G. A. Hammed, 

Garland ITi'Ward (better known as "The 

Sheik"), James Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Maceo 
Pinkard. Love and Blianks. Harper and Blanks, 

Greenley and Drayton, Mr. and him. Will 

Mas on, of the "Ilollday In Dixieland" Com¬ 
pany: Mr. and Mrs. Billy C. Brown. Seymour 

and J. nette. Fred Miller. William Glenn, of 
Glenn slI Jenkins; L. C. Dan. Sydney Eastoo, 

Joe Peteivin. Frank B. Williams. Harrison 

Blackburn. Thomas Brooks. O. C. De la Rosa. 
Georgs Mcf ennon, .\rihnr Porter. Willie and 

•treble Jones, Norman Miller (better known as 
"Porto Rica",. George Pasha, Bob Williams. 

Eva Brane. Da»e and Treasle, Ferdinand Pram- 

pin. May Brown Howard, Bert Whitman Mc- 
Ptee. Florence Kedgepath, Francis Rosa, Demp- 

ale Braxton, I.lllle Johnson. Mrs. Waller Joaca. 
I.anrabelle Wise. May Kemp. Thelma Green, 

.trthur Granville, Mr, and Mrs. Noble Slaale, 
Boh I/ce, the boy who struts In "Shuffle Along"; 
Florence Mills, P. 8. Thompson, Jimmy Parker, 

B'al'er Richardson. Maxie McCrea. Many ntim- 
hers were featured by the celebrities. 

WESLEY VARNELL’S REVIEW 

(Star Theater, Shreveport. Evening Perform- 

ance, March 6) 

Bov White’s "Stylish Steppers" were the 

attraction for ihta week. The act. with nine 
Pc< pie. has hem reviewed on thl# page before. 

Josio Graham and Slim Jim Austin, with bit 

tr.mbnne. are Ihe outatandlng featnrea of • 
•‘l-'an. riaasy and well-costumed show. Tho 

••-'niiiany rcglairred an easy .W on the acale, 

which It as good aa most of them can make. 

P. G. LOWERY’S BAND 

Following la the roster of the band with Ihe 
Ulngllng Bros, and Bamum A Bailey Cirrus 

Side .Show: IV O. I/Owery, director and cornet; 
Thomat May. aolo comet; Walter Young, solo 
Cornet; Itichard Jaaper, drat cornet; Calvin 

Ivory, aolo riarinet; William Mathews, aolo 
clarinet; CTtaa. Evans, atfo; Hardy Arlngton, 
•Ito; p. L Jenklna, trombone; A. H. Baas, 

tromlione; Roy Carter, trombone: WlnatoB 

IM THE INTEREST OF THE COUOREO ACTOR. 
ACTRESS AND /MUSICIAN OF AMERICAa* 

(OOlOItrNKUTIONS TO OUB NBW TOKK OmOBB) 

Walker, baritone; Wm. May, BB bass; James Poxworth and Franda, dancing marrela; Oeo, 
H. Faulkner, drums; James L. Holmeg, drums; Bell, concert TioUolat; Harrington and King, 

Mrs. Carrie Lowery, alnger and entertainer. a 8., D. and T. act of merit, and Mamie, with 
With this group of talented artiata P. O. her jazs hounds, 

will be able to make good bis boast that their 

program will range from "bines” to claaalcs. CHATEAU MUSIC PUBLISHING CO, 

THEATRICAL PEOPLE 

Again Demonstrate Real Altruism 

When Prince L. Edwoodt, y|ce-prioclpal of 
the Manattaa Industrial Hebool of the State 
of Virginia, had demonstrated to the theatrical 
people of Greater New York, they almost tum¬ 
bled over one another in a mad scramble to help 
the very deserving Institution. 

The six Harlem amuaement managera granted 

the Tititor the privilege of lecturing to their 
respective audiences, the concert talent straight¬ 
way set about planning a concert at Carnegie 
Hall on April 3, and tbe big-bearted and suc- 
ceaafiil "Shuffle Along" Company came across 
with tbe gift of a Sunday concert In the in¬ 
terest of tbe school, contiibntlng tbe Sixty- 

third Street Theater and all It contained for 
tbe affair. This notwithstanding the fact that 
tbe ahuw baa on Its regular schedule one mid¬ 
night show and that aome of the artists play 
club dates In addition to tbeir regular appetr- 
gneea. Tbe performance yielded 31.400. Revella 

llnghea and Paul Robeson were added attrac¬ 

tions at a Franklin Theater benefit. 
The school profits from the generosity of the 

Lincoln, Franklin. Lafayette, Crescent, Roose- 
Telt and tbe Douglaa theaters, all located iu 

the colored section of New York City. 
Mr. Edw M)ds explains that a white pbilantbro- 

plat has offi red the little indnstrial bigb-sebool 
—so credited officially by the State educational 
nnthorltiea—* thousand dollars If three thon- 
stnd more ia ra'sed. The challenge ia nn al¬ 

luring one. and .te abowfolka have Injected 
aome abowmansbip into tbe Tenture. 

MAMIE SMITH AGAIN ON TOUR 

CniEberland, Md., March 14.—The Mamie 
Smith tour began at Hagerstown, Pa., February 

20, with the Maryland Theater. Cumberland. 
Md.. and Altoona. Pa., at the Miabler Opera 
House, following. Buslneta and press comment 

waa excellent at the first two atandt. With 

the program offered they abonld he. There 
were Minstrel Morris, tbe comedy Juggler; 

Boots Hope. “randeviUe’B lying bootlegger;” 

A newly organized music publishing com¬ 
pany opened its doora at Room 610 Gayety 

Theater Building, New York, March 6. and 
ehould make good in a great way, if the in¬ 

dividual values of tbe partners are fully trans¬ 

posed Into the enterprise. 

D. I.awreDce Wilson, composer of "Mandy 

T.ou.” "My Pal, My Gal," and "Who’s Been 
Doin’ Your Ix)vId’,’’ is senior partner. He 

la also the husband of Edith Wilson, the 
much-advertised Columbia phonograph singer. 

T. A. Hammet, sometimes called "One-String 

Willie,” it another. "Sweet, Sweet Daddy" 

and several others of his numbers have made 

money on tbe street. 

W. O. Hegeman, a well-known mnsician and 

the husband of tbe better known Lucille Hege- 

man, Arto and Black Swan artist, now singing 

a leading role with the traveling "Sbulfle 

Along" show. 

A. G. nzarro, owner of tbe Tasmanian Four 

and a practical showman, known both here 

and abroad, is the business manager. 

"Honey Mine,” by Hammet, and ‘Taclflc 

Coast" are the leaders selected for the initial 
advertising campaign. Both are unique and 

promise to meet favor. 

JONES AND CRUMBLY 

Get Classy Clipping 

The Olean Evening Times says the following 
of a pair of old favorites who always get 

CLEAN laughs—no SMCT in theirs: 
"Jones and Cmmbly are called ‘Darktown’s 

Brightest Entertainers.* They are undoubtedly 

among the best colored comedians. Blackface 

fun is one of tbe most enjoyable forms of en¬ 

tertainment, and when tbe blackface ia natural 

instead of a la burnt cork, tbe fun is ma¬ 

terially Increased. At least this U the case 

with Jones and Crumbly, who succeed in mak¬ 

ing every second of their act enjoyable." 
Yet tbe semi-amateurs say that it can’t 

be done. They are right. It can’t be—without 

talent. 

AT THE LAFAYETTE 

With the 8udj.m close of tbe burlesque offer¬ 

ing at tbe Lafayette Theater, New York, tbe 
bouse went back to vaudeville on March 13 
with a crackerjack bill supplied by tbe Gus 

Sun offices for tbe Sunday concert. Biz acts 

and "The Call of His People,” a Reol feature 

film, were programmed. Doris Hardy and 

Company, in a screamingly funny little talking 

act, in one, were clearly the outstanding bit 

of the bill, tbe billed feature of which was 
"The Rosebud Girls.” a musical tab. 

On Monday tbe regular bill from tbe same 

offices opened with Houze and Houze, a colored 

team reviewed at the Lincoln In Charleston 

when the Page was South. They arc metro¬ 
politan class and easily got the laughs out of 

the audience at a time when the folks are 

usually "cold.” The Tasmanian Four, who 
need no comment, got away with a blend of 

singing, dancing, one-string music and some 

all-fired good acrobatics that left the audience 
screaming. 

Dike Thomas followed this with three songs, 
some patter and bis unique dancing. BIS 

personality put him over big. In spite of the 
fact that he needs a new song or two. Make no 

mistake, be Is a real comedian. 

Morton and Brown, a clever lady and man 

team, with both vim and voice, were next. 

Ida Anderson, supported by Clarence Che- 
nault. Babe Townsend, Pere.v Verwayen and 

Miss Clark, In a twenty-two-minute dramatic 
"tab.,” most fittingly closed the show with an 

act, "The Gypsy,” that would make a favor¬ 
able Impression on any bill, and the higher the 

type of audience and the more exacting the 
greater would be the praise. 

The audience registered Its pleasure at the 
all-colored bill following the previous week’s 

all-white show. And the mere announcement 

that the "Smarter Set" would be the attrac¬ 
tion for March 20 met with applause. 

Messrs. Tutt and Whitney have announced 
that on Thursday night, March 23, the "Smarter 

Set” will give a professional midnight per¬ 

formance, as they did while playing Chicago. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
The Gus Sun Office is booking the vaudeville 

at the Lafayette Theater In New York City 

now. 
"Kike” Leroy Gresham Is in the Southeast, 

and writes that he is doing nicely without a 

route. 
I.aura Bailey and her Dummy were a big hit 

at tbe Eoppln In Detroit during the second 

week in March. 
The Deanwood Plcturea Corp-. In which Eddie 

Green is interested, haa leased offices in the 

Southern Aid Bldg., Washington, D. C. 
Frank Werthey’a Joyland Minatrela op< ned 

with the A. B. Miller Greater Shows at Sumter, 

S. C.. March 11. E. J. (Kid) Hicks if In the 

cast. 
The Rayo Theater. In Richmond, Vt., It a 

party to Greenwood’s publicity stunts, now 

being pulled off in M-reral cities. It la a sure¬ 

fire puller of patronage. 
C. Blon Jonr.', a newspaper man of Jersey 

City, N. .1.. la getting a lot of publicity for 
colored concert talent In conneetton with hit 

C. H. Lyceums, promoted thru Jersey chiirchea. 

"Love Is Like a Bubble” and "Every Mammy 

l.ovea Her rhlle” seem to have hit Canada 

hard. The .\rr**w rubllshtng Co. has had In¬ 

quiries for Ihe songa from no Icaa than seven 
distributors In the Provinces. 

Announcement Is made of the opening of the 

Dream Theater. St. Petersburg. Fla. W, O. 4b 
M.; will run pictures only; seats 500. Oper¬ 

ated by Maceo .Amusement Co., of Tampa, of 

which Chas. Sspple la tne head. 

Jesse Shipp has ssonclsti-d himself with the 
l.elRh Whlpper Films as general production 

manager. The rompany haa moved its offices 

to 2313 Seventh avenue. New York, Just fo’-.r 

doors north of the former location. 
McKissirk and Worlds, with their act called 

"Back in Tour Dues,” are in the N«w England 

States on the C. B. O. Time. March 20 they 
were at tbe Franklin Park, Boatoo, after hav¬ 

ing collected some nice clippings down in 

Maine. 
Jim Crosby, the tall talker, who seemed to 

drop from sight for a while, writes from Jack- 
tonville, Fla., to say that has has a lot of 

T. O. B. A. contraets. Mr. Reevin and tbe 
audiences seem to agree that ho is an at¬ 

traction. Some clippings at hand confirm that 

notion. 
Willie Whitmore, late of Busby’s Minstrels. 

Is in Jail St Santa Fe, N. M., and needs |25 
to obtain bia freedom. Odell Rawlinson writes 
from Kansas (Mty to vonch for him as an 

artist and a Mason, with the advice that mril 

and contribntlona may be tent to P. 0. Box 426, 

Santa Fe, N. M. 

M. C. Maxwell, ventriloquist and mystic, it 
confined with pneumonia at bit home in Ypsi- 

lanti, Mirh. He Is a brother of M. B. Maxwell, 

who It doing tht wing a woman In two act 

In the South, w . headquarters In New Or¬ 

leans. Tbe sick man’s address Is P. O. Box 

182. Tpsilantl. Ho would like to hear from 

the hunrb. 

R. L. Goodwin’s Orchestra has been engaged 
for eight wei'ks at Harden’s Academy, Erie, 

Pa. Mae Moore. Robert Stevenson, Harry 
Draper, F. C. Carr and Mr. Goodwin conatitute 

an unusual outfit in that they are all able 

to play two or more instruments. They have 

(Continued on page 108) 

UL MTS, COMPANIES AND THEATER MANAGERS COMMUNICATE WITH THE 

nr. o. B. 
44I-M VohmtMf $Mt Lit* Wf^ CHAHANOOGA, TENN. SAM E. REEVIN, M«M|W 

BATTLE ON 

Between Independents and T. O. B, A. 

New Orleans, March 14.—Monday, February 28, 
the first gun was fired In this city in the battle 

for supremacy between the independents and 
the T. B. 0. A. with the appearance of Kid 
Thomas and his company at tbe Othello The¬ 
ater on South Bampatt street. Na'ura’Iy bml- 
ness was not at Its best Monday or Tuesday 
owing to the Mardl Gras parades, but for that 

matter none of the other houses fared better, 

and many of the white theaters closed Tues¬ 
day night enticely. It was the first show off 
the Cummings Circuit to play New Oriencs sod 

its critics were many to the accomiianlmeui of 

tbe anvil chorus. Kid Thomas and his oro- 
pany are no world beuters bat they present 

a clean show, free from vulgarity and aog- 
gestiveness, and one to which your wife, swtet- 

beart or sister can he taken without fear of 
offense. Ow'ag to tbe gmallnesa of the stage 

at the Othello tbe work of tbe chorus was 
marred somewhat, but even at that the op**n- 
was fair and the same line of work wa- fol¬ 
lowed till the drop of the curtain. The ladies 
of the company possess some very fine ward¬ 

robe. but this cannot be said of the male mem¬ 
bers, who did not present a very artistic ap¬ 
pearance In store clothes. But what they 
lacked In "fixin’s" they made up In ability. 

The members of the company are: Kid Thomas, 
Bnscoe Wickham, Lester Dorsey, Rastas Win¬ 
field. Joe Hatch, Miss May Fredericks, Acono 

Young, Julia Reese, Lillian Batch and laabclls 

Miller. 

NEWS FROM SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA 

Prof. Charles Albert WJiite, one of tho 

original members of the Fiskc Jubilee Singers, 

who of late years has been a partner of Mar- 
ahall Palmer, a white entertainer, In Aus- 
tralia. has recently passed away In Sydney. 

The Billboard correspondent refers to him as 
"of cheery and kindly disposition," and "as 

a gentleman whose loss is sincerely felt.” 

Violet McAdoo. danghter of the late Orpheus 

Me.Ydoo, is in Sydney, where she is held in 
high esteem. 

Bastus and Banks, "estimable people with a 

wonderful act," who have not been in America 

for seventeen years, "are in Sydney," con¬ 
tinues the correspondent, adding that the team 

is much interested in the Page. Well, Rastus, 
the Page is your old friend, J. A. (Jaxon), once 
of the team of Hicks and Jaxon, of the days 

when we rendezvoused behind "Dad” Love’s 

stove. Ixing and often have 1 wondered about 

the little acrobatic dancer. Here’s a hello 

across the seas. It’s a real Joy to bear a 

friend called "estim.xble." 

SEE PAGE 103 FOR ADDITIONAL 

J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS 

DUNBAR THEATRE STANDARD THEATRE 
GIbann Bldg. Eastern Gsoersl T. O. B. A. Circuit. 
JOHN T. GIBSON. Soto Owner and Managing Bd- 
ractor. 1200 South 8t.. PhUadelsUa. Fa. 
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BRASS TACKS HOTELS 
THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY ComiTMndcd and Criticiaad 

TVIItUn r;roii^ai, Mniifw of the nntoi Klnc 
Jamra. IST-lSt Woat 4ftb atfovl, Kew York In 
apparmlly wall aatlkflrd with the p«trt>ut(r of 
tbratHf-al pruffralonala. B* apealu In the hiib 
cat Urnia of thrni ai gBcaU, and at the Hbh qf 
our vliU bad oa the n-gUtcr the DamaK of jir 
and Mra. Tony WUaoa. Vernon Aa>or». Mr. t,„i 
Mra. Sam Khtich, VUia Bra Barra and u-dUcr, 
Bita SbliU-r and mother, ValeaUna Broa., Bu»e» 
V^aaiadVw VW U1_ ^ 

CaadaaM by ALraCD NELSON 

m av New York Oflam. Putnam Bulldlix, ItM Broadwayi 
'Boote, roQte, roota, the acta an cTVtaf**. 

taatt names took bigger la the Ugbte. 
ADVERTISING RATE 

wilt aome one kindly define a **clasa'* act? 
No, we don’t mean a “acbool act". 

edda. Botal atma. addrem aad phooa aumbar. SOr tor aacb Imaa. 
aosmtad tar lam tbaa tra Imuaa Payabla la advaaoa. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
aaa Has aarem t«e aataMaa.. 

"Four abowa a day" means plenty of hard 
work. Beeeral clrenlta are bothered with bouaea 
that make pleaty of money—lor their ownera— 
and ollp-sbod performances by the artiste. 

The Sol. R. Apartments, ai.8fi West ft5tb 
street. New York, la roudaeted by Mr». Kiley, 
who la well known to theatrical fulka thrumit 
the country for her motherly Intereat in thow' 
who make her bnua« ihclr home. Amim* tlioM- 
reglatcred laat week were kleyera and Barry, 

Mlaa U Wright, Baker and I'cruan, l>al«y, Mae|| 
and Daley, Miaa Alberta. Zangar, Mr. and Un 
O. Bennett. Mr. and Mra. Sterenaon and K. A. 
Broa. 

NEW YORK CITY 
ARIsro HOTEL .101 Waal 44tti St. (all Bread 
BROADWAY CENTRAL NBTCL.A7> Braadway (at M St.)... 
CORT HOTEL (^).detb St. aad tth Avw (N. T 
OE FRANCE HOTEL .142-t W. 49t»i . 
RRENOBLE HOTEL.MM St. aad 7M Am.. 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .3«M St. aad Breadway ... 
HUDSON HOTEL .. lOt W. 44M St__ 
KINO JAMES HOTEL ...lU.tSO Waat 4Sth BL. 
MASSAU HOTEL .M E. &»M St. 
BEMINOTON HOTEL.I?f W. 4<tli St .. 
BFANLEV MOTEL. .I24.in W4at 471k M....... 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .TTO-at EiehM Am. 
LANSDALE.CANTON APARTMENTS ... ttW-M Brmdway (Car. 54th 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .jea-lO Waat Slat St.. 
SOL R. APARTMENTS ..Sl.}3 Waat SMIi SL. 

"FODK shows a day" Is too many *tibowa" 
00 anybody’s drcnlt. ..Bryast llW-i 

_Bertas 1700 
. .Lantaeea 59SJ 
...Brmat *710 
.... 6rala OSCe 

Fltimy t44t 
..Bryant 722t 9 
....Bryant 0974 
_Plan 0100 

..Bryant SSS3 
Bryant 0SS.4.S 

Maybe the picture industry sriB exchanfe ooo 
•f Ha "male" atara to take op the postal duties 
that Mr. Bays is reUngutshtiis. MAYB8, 

Why is it that some agents advise yoo to do 
a good aet—end never hook yooT 

Some more vandeTlIle sttccessea are Cbaa. T. 
Aldrich. Barnes and Oawford. MeWatterp and 
Tyaon. Joe Jackson. SyWia Clark. CUytoo and 
Licnnie, Harry Delf and Bobbie and Nelaeo. 

The Hoiel Edwards, Boaton. Mass, serordin* 
to Jerry Cunningham, la getting Its nbam «( 
tbeatri<-al patronage, which Included Mr and 
Mrn. Joe Lang, Phil relera, Mianet Alirn. Ida 
BuaaelL Meaatn. H. E. Bloom, lloward and Mul¬ 
len. of Uarry llartlaca’ "Kairk Knack" Company. 
Others were Mr. and Mra. Harry Lm. Minn 
MarahalL Elrea Ilarriet, R. Stanley Wllllana 
and Harry Wella. VaadcTillF folk laclnde Kar- 
nry and Binder, Haley and (lonn. White Rrue. 
narry Duffy, Rlltrr and Wein, Howard and 
Helen. Sam Beronteln and the Her Rilo Moriat 
I’letore Campany, and. f-om the Qordoo Theater, 
N. E. "Chump" ShcTlIn. 

C. A. Ohaao. manager of the Rtoert^ HoteL 
Springfield, O., in a letter to The Billboard, 
under date of March IS. esprennes bis appre¬ 
ciation of the re<-oaBllion given hi* bonne la 
the toliow-ing language: "Wo note with 
pleasure that our efforts to create a bomellke 
atmosphere in thin hotel, particnlarly foi tb* 
theatrical trade, haa been recognised, and we 
thank .vou for telling of Mr. Bailey's natiifae- 
tlon with thin hotel and your comment fol- 
lowing hla letter." 

.SeytM 09M 

.Clrata 1114 

.Cirtio sow 
.Oaisaibm iVl-4 

BROOKLYN. N. Y. 
JACBIt COISBN TNCATBICAL NDUSE..S7 WlitmitOby SL (Ooo. Stm Thoatro) 

BUFFALO. N. Y. 
•ARNES NOTIL (SMaa NsaL RnsaMg Watw). 

ATLANTA. GA. 
ONILIPS Nom AND CAPE.B Sonth Broad St.. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
•RIS68 HOUSE .. 
HOTEL PASADENA 
HOTEL RALEISH . 
NEW TREMONT Ml 
westmirstfr no 

Besot ifni tbeatero are a great asset to ANT 
community, but if they sre to be expected to 
pay dlTMends. worthy performances MUST be 
irrenented. 

If the grad© of raudenn© performancea Is 
not bettered, scib© TnudeTlU© magnatca and 
ataekholdem may find themaetrea, te tjnatc A 
former well-known Tsudeville agent, "about 
three Jomps ahead of the aberiff.** 

..... m wills ..... mam iMit 

.<00 N. Otarkom St. Phoao. Soorelar tOSi 

. .040 N. Dtamoca St.Phoat. SsancMr StOO 
[EL . Dsarkom. feat. Madima aad Maarts.Raad. 7020 
IL. Rotais. Ol.OOaad us. t2l9 N. Clark SL Lst. Syw. Is coa. Phest. tea. 2lM 

BOSTON. MASS. 
Msrty Nsm Trsmast)33l Trrainnt St. . Prstnanianat Rstaa 
..Saurdala SL. star State Mouss (I atsnts tfVM SaslHp Sataroi 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
Noarard A Frankirn Ste.. ..Ratm. IT aar aniek. Sinslt: SlO aad $14 Ooakis 

CARTHAGE. MO. 
..Tkaatrlaal Peosit't Homs ... 

CINCINNATI. O. 
.AS W. »M St.Msla SMS 

CLEVELAND, O. 
Mth aad Proas net Ams. Cisto «• Tkaallr«s..S90«lal Warkly Ratm 

....Cant SM. at Caclid . Pr«.Wac Ratal 
,v.>...Rsonn aad Hoaatkaaalns Apartmaata. 102 Sasarloe Am. 
.Eoslid Am., arar E. titti St..Heart aJ PlayteiuM Sauara 

DETROIT, MICH. 
idsm. Strtetty Rraocaar... Oar Woadwarg aad Cfcartstte.Ratal M 00 ut 
(Modtra). RaNa, $1 ASta 11.00. Dowa Tawa. Car. Cana 4 69. Rim. Ckarey M 
Dowa Town.S2 Cmarota .Rnten: $0.00 SIbsH: $9.00 Oaukla 
.Centra'te Located, t4S2 Farmer SL.Cherry 1400 
i.L.....^wl9alua9 Sraad CIrma Park.Cherry 1000 
V.Oas. "Sayety'' Staaa Cntraaoa .Cadillac 1902 

>awa Town.Soee. Tkeatrical Ratm. tat (^hiaiMa. W... .Cadillac S77I 
...Dowa Town. O99. City Hall........Cherry 25 
..120 Maatealm SL. Wari. “ - 
.Cor. Caet and Barley ... 
.. Dawn Towa. Car. Waodward and Laraed...PM 
ikaatrleal Ratel.Down Taws. Cor. HIsh A Clifford. 
. Dowa Taws. Car. Monroe A Raadslph. $|.00 aad ua. 
...X«r. Cllllard aad Baaiey.. 

FLINT. MICH. 
.Faur Bioeka N. of Ry. Statlan and Palaat. 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
fANTLINO NtTU ..SaM la MIehlaaa ...meeaamvm 

HOMESTEAD, PA. 
•TN AVCNWI Ntnk...rm...«.m W. Oabih Am.. 

HOUSTON, TEX- 
MILBY N0YS4 ...Car. Teaaa Am. aad Travlt SL...Saaelal Ral 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
NOTSL MtTROPOLE.Taatb aad Wyaadotta S 
MECCA HOTEL . N C. Cor. 13th aad V 
P0NS4ANIA HOTEL. RdMS and Kltebaaettea. 1407-9 HarriMa 

LA FAYETTE, IND. 
RAINBOW HOTEL .521 Nala St. aaw Man T1watra....Pra(e«iaBal Rataa 

LIMA, O. 
HOTEL QAOILLAC. RaM Oaar OrahtoM ...$l.0S-4I.M 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
NOU.TWOOS N^U .HMlywaad BM. A Hiahland Afa. „ 
NOTEL •aSAOWi^ .......a..*0 Rdrlh RmUway.PkMa Pim sfl 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
SISSON NOTU...m..s»..*.lit Sn Third SL (heL MafUl 4 Ntia).Nala 0121 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
HOTEL ELSIN  .Heaaenlo 4 0th St. .Pralreataaal Ritnt 
HOTEL HAJESTIC ...Hoaaaala Am. taO Samath St. .. Protew oval Rnten. Phone. Meta 7000 
NEW HOTEL NATIONAL.JU 4 Waib. Am., aaa. P. 0. ..Thaatneal Raten. Mala 4254 

NEWARK. N. J. 
NEW DON HOTEL ..101 Winhinatev st (aaar all theatm). Rates. $7 na. waakty 
SPAN theatrical flOUSt .US Wamiaatea St. (2 Bwekt Iraa Miaw'nl...Nllalioll 2M4 

OKMULGEE. OKLA. 
eONSRCSS HOTEL . Naar Thaatwn .PradtaateaU Rataa 
MARSUCTTE HOTEL .EaSraly now. Rataa $1 aad 11.54 .Wart al Friaaa Dtaol 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
hotel CARR  ...A2S-92B Paaa .Phaaa. CowrI SOM 
YORK NOT CL .C. Dlaamad W.. at Ohio .Cadar 0042 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
ALANAC HOTEL .....N. W. Or 14th A Chentnut Ste. AlaMoe Hotel 
MARYLAND NOTCi. S0I 4 PMO RH MMS, $140 aM aa. tads—Uaaawllad Cttaterla Saevlaa 
METROPOLE MOTfL_j.(21* SL, 2 B«n R. •( Wanhlnetaa tawXal Thaatrteal Ritn 
TNC AMCRICAN AHNEl(....w..Bib m4 Martel Ot. Ollm IMO 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 
YNE EMPRESS HOTEL .. Tlwatm Si4a.Pm(. Rttea. Cadar 4795 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
SANBRSPY l9<rrtL Onlam Si Tb«drtaa9 PmNii tamgaad Plaa. AS Ranaia with StNi. Sdad Pdad 

Tbinge are picking up. new clreolta. new 
tmioDs. new theaters. Maybe we*U get eome 
new YaodeYlUc sets. 

acta are la demanO they eay—U they "Hoke" 
sra clean. 

Maybe now that It hat been decided that tbe 
Orpbaum Circuit’s bnsinead will be eandoeted 
fruaa New York City. Alex. PanUgas wSI paea 
out tbe word aa to where b© is going to book 
his acta from. _ 

Wa know tkey are NOW SUBMITTED bottk 
from New York aad CThlcago. but that they are 
really BOOKED from Loe Angalet. 

It’a all right to do it that way—if one la 
eatlsfled to take “reparta." 

"Rdporta" meaa much SOMcriMEB but 
MOST or THE THU NOTHING. 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 

John Lemno baa purchaned (he (^alm Opera 
Bouee. ralro. W. Te,, leem WlaOeld UcGregnr. 

Thn ruff Queea Theotar, Oak OUff. Teg., bea 
been purchased by W. W. Ard. nf Oklabcma 
City. Ok, 

Tbe Joylaad Theater. Ixmlarllle, Neb., haa **es 
takas over by Howard Jackmaa aad Kmt 

ITUS NOTEL , 
lOTSL SILsir . 
lOTiL HANNAH 
lOTEL SAVOY . 

The Franklin Amtwement Company, of Mlaa«- 
apolla, Minn., hae purrhaaed the Uajaotir Thae- 
ter, WlllBax. Mina. 

When an art la booked to play on ANTBODT’8 

nremt, are they supponed to draw extra pay 
for their eerricea if they are later requested to 
baag around tbe theater and take part In due 
of those 

. Maia 5417 
. Maia $425 
.Chtrry MIS 
.. Ch»rry 95 
.Chtrry 091# ‘after-piece" thlnge? 

7th Avo. and SGth St., 

NEW YORK CITY 
(SUBWAY AT DOOR) 

Refined family and tran¬ 
sient HOTEL. Directly op¬ 
posite Carnegie Munir Hall la 

in the beat retldrnilal aectlon of 
tbe elty, within two blocka ol 
beautiful Oniml Park and Ova 
mlnutea of tbe theatre and mop¬ 
ping center* Pv>r all who dealre 
bigh-elam arc'wnmodatlaaa at moder¬ 
ate prices, and for ladiea traval- 
Ing aloae, the Grenoble la nnsar- 
panned. The eulnlne and trrvica 
am eaeetlmt. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Thsatrical Rataa, $13.00 Up. 

TELEPHONE CIRCLE 0909 

•peakiog of "regular’’ Taudeville managera. 
don’t overlook Manager Raymond, af the Or* 
pheuffi la Loa Angeles, and hla assUtaol, Ham 
Kilns. 

Theee two birds could do a great Smith Bros.* 
act. 

Vaodevine hookers would do seen to read the 
article by Boy K. Moulton, entitled “No Reanoo 
Why Anybody Shonld’t Go Into Vaudeyille.” It 
was reprinted from Tbe New York Evening 
Mall, and appeared on page 13. Issue of Feb¬ 
ruary 26. of The Billboard. 

Another case of "Many a true word la ^token 
in idle last." 

■.Bnil Pkeas. Mala 4921 
raadetli git. Rrolmvnital Rttea. 
IL. Ueaa is. PrafMwesal Rates. 

Jnnt beeauae Manager Lovenberg used to be 
a "leuder" in a “pit" la no reanoo be la oat a 
capable vaadeviUe boute manager oow. 

Erer notice how it turned out—where “good" 
agents in many cases were ‘very bad actors"f 

BROADWAY AND 9STH STREET. 

NEW YORK 
Tin Artnrn* Hmb* Wh»a I* Tl«** Saunr, 
IInU4 ibiirnitghly twiovnled Eicrll«i nrrv- 

lor and eulnlne _ ,, 
RATES; Sisal* Rnnia. witk Hnt *»4 

Raaalaa Water. >10 50 Wnakly; Dnuhte. II5^W 
Slant* Rmn. with Frlmto Bath. BI2.00 »#«kt> 
DeuMa. 117.50 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 

‘They do claim that them la a fellow engaged 
in booktag vaudeville acts out la Chicago who 
aspires to one day be crowned the OZAB of 
Wentere yaadevlllr. 

Maybe ha wlU be. 

EDMONDS APARTMENTS 
77B-77a-7aa tt»fcth Am.. Nnw Ynr* 

rURHIRHF.I) APARTMBYTi 
AD ImpronwiMnla. Iteaewitbl* rates. Btrlctl' 

Th*«lrl<-*l lloiiw 
MRS SCO. W. DANIEL. Fm*rM*r. 

Fram an acceaaU uneoiiF Is the hasd that 
weam a crows." 

Waaring a “crows** tn vaodevlDa Is ths begls* 
slag‘of tha asd. 

U that IB BO. emws that fellow oslek. 

k WHfN IN FITTBSURO VISIT 4 

Mam CANTER’S RESTAURANT/ 

n WorldRadioHistory
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•'JIMMIE COOPER'8 BEAUTY 
REVUE" 

(('ootlDord from pas'* 32) 

Vsoegcr Cnoptr tnitU^ In tor a fa»t and funny 
fitaica wltb ('omlcn Hal) and IIurr>«r on pui trj 
nhlrh Ird up to a i’avloara b'lrlriviulDR danrr 
I \ (be roniica aod a aasnphone aperlalty by 

< mlr lUII. who bar(aoDlZ''d well wUb tb<‘ pi* 
H' in ibi' pit. 

i.ifi •' IviiiiUii pul nt>-r » r'<rklntr a'Mx) 
Mon .if Jnlann and fv tar'n and t'amle Hall 

a K fi 'liov dance and cart wbecla for repeated 
,,1 < Miiiniter I ixiper'a Imiu alnre I/, I'.mlo 

Hall and ihe latler’i t>iirlra<|ue to Cuoic Uarper 
nn.1 a hie laugh. 

lie cue ii>'liiii>oir, nernm pa oil'd by an Or- 

Irulal cnvrmidp In caiizy eolden e'lwna that 
d >.p!uyrd til* If eliapeljr fi>rDi«, eoulif bare held 

tlip ataye indeDnltrly for Ineenue Delmnnte in 
I . r elrilab itininllrity tana en-d to look at and 

-len to ihriMiiit (he ahow. 
Si-eoe 3—Waa a niaie-aet retabliahmeiit eer 

rtili.r limp for l*rmia Oeb»irne. Ineenne Delmnnie 
and ^'itihrrt liurruueha to ntake a great flahli 

nf (erma In nne pleee baihlng aulta that cauaed 
fhe "Johna"* to make nolea in their boeka for 
(.dun- attrndiince. Comica Uall and Harper 

liiir le ipie femialne altirr, fed by Jlanaeer 

I i|,er. put oier a faat and funny patler until 
1 rima t)«home cloaed tho aeene with the "fol- 

, «• the h"m’’ bit. 
SouLret Porroutba, aa announcer of tbe lady 

u'..iier'>. I.might on Laura Murray and Dolly 

rurcrlla fur a wrcatlinz bout on the mat that 
ran ibamt many of the big mat eonteodera for 
~allaD. A tiout not on the program waa tar« 
niabrd by ITouae Manager Mike Joyee. wbo en* 

cared Ilumaeofr, tbe profeatlunal wreatler, to 
hurlraaue the regular bout between Comic flail 
aii'l hie 'lauBl wreatling partner. Romanoff'a 
appearance on tbe atage rtaitcered flail for a 

m -nPDt. but be went to it with a wlQ and 
found that Romanoff belled hla feroclooa ap¬ 
pearance and entered Into tbe bnrteaqne like n 
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part of tbe building to facilitate it« endearnrs. 
t)ne-act playa that do not require eUburate 
atage nettiaga will be atared here for atudeota 
and otbera InterettcU nnder direction of Wla- 
nlet I*. Wrlgbt, wbo baa been connected with 
prufetnlonal acliritleo el'carherc and recently 

. . .V . ... artor and aUge raanager with Arta and 
typical bnrleaque performer, to tbe langhter .1'^..,,^,. ^be caat Include# Margaret 
and applanre of the audience, many of who® Bucltannan. Mira Sharpe, Mo Leahy, 

BURLESQUE AND THE 
COLORED AUDIENCE 

American Wheel Show Plays to Peeole 
Who Know Singing and Dancing 

Knhe Bernstein’s "Bsthing Beeotlea.** an 

Ameriran wheel burlesjoe show, opened at th# 
Lafayette 'Tbeater, New York. Uareh 6 to a 

comfortably ailed booia lot the natloee. At 
tbe night performance the balcony was sold 

out befoce the orcheatra entered tbe pit. Two- 
thirds of the box seats were occftoied and 
more then foor-Ofths of the orchestra seats 
were filled. Tbe bouse ta In the heart of 

Harlem's Negro district and baa for the past 
ten year# housed only Negro attiactioaa or 
mls^ Tsudevtile bills. Coleman Brothers, tbe 
owners, were a bit aniiona as to Jost hoiw thla 
clientele was going to take to burlesque. 

About a month ago the .\merican wheel went 
into the Howard in Washington, D. 0., a very 
similar district, but tbe Lafayette opening is 
the first of the sort la New York City. The 

marked improvement of the first day’s boatnesa 
over that of other weeks at once seta acldo 

this anxiety. 
The I.afay«tte audience is a sophlatleated 

one with tbe especial advantage of extenalro 
familiarity with tbe elements that go to make 
np bnrlesqne. This sophistication was very 

evident on Monday nlgbt. Jack HonL the 
principal comedian, went over with a bang. 
Fred Mosher, tbe second comic, did nearly a* 
well. Long years of training with the colored 
dramatic companies made It a bit bard tor 

Straight Harry Van, but his singing and the 
manner he worked np as a foil to tbe cornice, 
saved bis face and made somewhat a favorite 

of him. 
The show ts a whole was well received, hot 

there were mental reservations concerning the 

n cognized Romanoff. 

COMMENT 
The scenery while not greet in qoaatlty 

vat op to (be standard In quality end cxcep- 

! ..ntlly attractive. 
The company, made up of tairnti'd barb squert. 

eo'rked an woll. If not N-ttrr, than when we 
reviewed them earlier In tbe season aa en 
Amer cac Circ-jlt attraction. 

Thvre wan a noticeable lB®rovenient In the 
Wirt of tbe 22 ehoristita over lent Mot^deff'n 

>w. It mar have Ix-en due t« the fart that 

MIdcle OlMioea pniducnd the dances end en- 
aemblna or It may have been due to Manager 
Jimmie Cooper's aaetbod of working hla rhoroa. 
Be that as It may.' we are willing to concede 
that 22 flrl» ate not too many on tb* since ..f 

• h* B'ar when the ntage In net aa It vran at the 
lt*t Monday’s matinee and the girls work with 
a. ra'ieb pep aa they did In thin particular 

.^ow.—NELBE. 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

Jnek Oickntein, the genial traveling repre- 
nentatlve for the Onn Sun Booking Exchange, 
write# that h.' la mw touring t'anada with 

wt.rMirrfnl nue, i-»» Iwfore reluming to the New 
York I'rtb-e, and etpe-ta to be seen again thin 

I-Tiing eiimmer ne*«.>n with the Ann of Roth- 
rteiD A Vk'ngiier, at K verview Park. 

Two ("rmer f.rnrlle. i.f tbe National, Ernie 
Mnek .nd Mnrrln ('.•mpton. who sure can 
■ to'.f" ..me, mere n***-n In the cast of the 
•Trank Kinn.r Revue" at the 'layely recently. 

The management of tbe Soldier.’ Snnnt*rrlum, 
Vvulawn. In loud In lln praise of the entire 

nm of iirtnelpaln and rh«'ni» of the "Frank 
Tinpev H»v’ie," playing at the (layety recent¬ 

ly. when they all offer'd ibeir eervlcra and 
‘•ri-d an <nfire petformnnee for the nick 

and dinililed w'bllern, wbo bad seen no nroune. 

m'-nt (or many a month at the bnapital. A 
• nnptiioiin dinner wan aervi'd a(ter (be nhow. 

Sam I.evv. a former thostrlcal magnate on 
'bo Amerlean wheel, and bln wife are enjoy- 
eg life arid the rmmforta afforded at Hot 

^vrlngn. Ark.. Iiefnr. Joining tbe aqrlety 
‘ " wil. at Palm Ileaeh ami Miami, Fit. 

•-'•ver.! (t.s^gen are due to take place in 

'>■ neir future at the Avenue. Two weeks’ 
■ ■ en have l»-i'n giien to all prlnclpnle and 
•bis ho'iee in to go on the new R. R. O. Clf- 
u;t \rthur riamage ban lu'cn In Chicago con- 

(•rrlng with IVarren Irons relative to their 
bows. 

Ib.IIv WInIcm. noiihrot for many months with 

•b. Irons \ ('Itmagr nh»'wa and until recently 
' 'h ihe Comet Tbenfer. SI. Paul, baa er- 

'd In the ..(ly (rom Mempbla. Teno.. look- 
I- nice an ever 

Wlnnlrt WrIghI lour former p«l Tear# ago 
l•■•otl»cl accictciil jIIv me, 

•"'•U'le and we were ple.Kni to team that he 
' ill lieen producer for Ihe I>elru|t .trta and 

'nflH Theater for nrveral yoa-s ami In now 
.'ng'd In prmliiclng plavn (or Ihe atii'lent 

'c.nliallon of the (’n v' rnlir of t>i irolt. Ttie 

*”♦ production. "The I'aealnc of »he Third 

' T Hack." waa alv.-n recently at the Holy 
Uideemer Andllortnm. Thin oraantaatlon la 

lue among college thcairicala In that It 
•ea«CB Its «wn home. The faculty of the 

"ii'cralty, obnervlng the progreaa aad pmmlae 
t 'he sliidenl actor#, •aalgned tbe theater tr» 

Florenc# Rourkc, Lucille Walki-r, Enther Au- 
but, Cecile Dacey, Vivian Tumpkina. Dclanccy 
Haven. Henry MacCartney, SheMon .‘tmlth. 
li'oe Devlin. (i'Drgo Curraa end WinnU-t 
Wright. PcrfonuaDcea will soon lie glvrn at 
Moaroo, Toledo, Punt lac and other plict'S. 

Li'in DeVoe and wife (Tlllie M'ardi, former 
Avenue favorites, and until recently with "Whirl 
of Cayely," have arrived in the city, vlnitlng 
frIciMis. en rontc to Tolede, Ohio.—^THH 
MIcntOANDER. 

BURLESQUERS BUNCOED 

New York, March 13.—A comnonScatlon 

algned George NIblo conveys tbe Information 
that a would-be gyp is making tbe rounds of 
luirieaqiie theaters representing himself at a 
scout for the Shuberta and advising hnrlesqne 
atara that Shubert la reviewing their work with 
the Idea ef placing them under contract for 
th« new "rnit ” circuit that opens next th's- 
ron ard rmiu'-sflrg them to meet Mr. Bhubert 
at a hotel after the performance apparently 
to keep the actors from their hotel rooms 
while being roNied. The Iturglar got NIblo 
at Toledo for a Saxophone and would have got 
the contenta of bis trunk but was evidently 

scared off while la tb# act of Jimmying tbe 
trunk. The fellow was caught in Cincinnati 
In a pawn shop and ta now in the tolls await¬ 
ing trial. Bnrleaqnera, be on your guard and 
do not he buncoed by to-called representatlres 
of tbeatriral magnatea. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

alt's really ambltlona number from the "Mad¬ 
ame Butterfly” opera wa# a treat, no matter 

under what coaditlosa It waa presented, and 
U went big with the audience Juat the tame. 

Tbe People’s Theater ha# a show titled singing and dancing on tbe part of the aodl- 
"Merry Whirl”. We think it waa called enee, most of whom at some time in life were 
•‘Mlle-a-MInnte Glrla” at the Bljon last week, better singers and dancer# than tbe average 
However U waa a faat and apeedy presents- burlesqner will ever be. Tlien, too, all of 
tlon with a dandy aggregation of good prtn- those “peppy” Negro ahowa whose performer# 
cipaU, who were: 1. B. Iltmp, Manny Desaer, work with a spirit, sing as If Impelled to by 
Eugeale Le Blanch, Forreat Hutton, Madlyn an inner force, and dance with an almost In- 
Worth, Arthur Stern, A1 Golden and a nifty, epirv'd rythm. 

snappy chorus. If burlesque intends remaining In thla bouse 
Frank McAloer 1# attll manager of tho Peo- better trained choniaea and better voice# 

pte’a. Wo have had so many manager# here acctimpllsh mmh towarJs retaia* 
thi# season that we are alm''St afraid to men- j^g patronage. The audience remalnad 
tlon names, for by tho time thla gets into print to a number of songs simply be- 
they may be g<>ne. 

Eugenio Le Blanch and Madlyn Worth ere 
studying a sister act, and we do honeatly 
predict that these two. Just tbe "right size” 
little boautlea, will prove a big bit. With 
looks, tbapellness and good voices and plenty 
of pep they ought to carry their act over to a 

good spot on any vaudeville bUL—ULLBICH. 

ST. LOUIS SCRIBBLES 

cause they could not help mentally comparing 
the artists with colored singers wbo have pre¬ 
ceded them with tbe same Dumi)er8. The finale 

of the first act was from Lnbrl# Hills’ “My 

Friend From Kentucky,” that bad Its birth 
In this honse; and as an old friend it was appee. 
elated and applauded accordingly. 

Lola Austin, tbe prima donna, was heavily 

encored on every number, as was Van aad 
Hunt, but tbe other princlpala failed to JBeek 
Lafayette standards. This was also trtM 

ef the dancer. He worked hard, hut a gallery 
that Is on intimate terms with Maxle, Eddl# 
Rector, Bob Rnssell and a boat of tbe sort, 
demand really complicated steps. 

The scenic effects were appreciated; so waa 
tbe manifest effort of the show to please. 

.U Blnmenstock, carpenter with ’•Twinkle 
Toes” r<>mp#ny, is working hard these daya for 
the Actors’ Fnnd and hopes to have all tbe 
people in his company signed up by tbe end of 
this month. Juanita Taledge, of tho same 
company, was taken suddenly Ul to St. Louis 

and rukhed to a local hospital. tv ... . # 
It la reported that Property Man Boscoff AH In all. bnriesque has been sold to wlofjd 

aod four glrla. all from the “Oreenwlcli Vll- Andi^ncea. and the sprinkling of whites to tho 
lage Review”, have had the "flue” to In- AKllence Indicates that It has been sold to 
dianapolis. neighborhood, but If it 1» to stay boW, 

Business at the Garrick Theater greatly In- chorus work and leads who are wltboot 
ereasod last week. Red Marshall received food voice# must be avoided. Mere be#nty 
an ov.tlon on hi# entrance Sunday afternoon of figure won’t do the trick here. Not after 

and continued to receive hearty applanse all Martin. Gertie Saundera, Ah- 
hie Mitchell and a host of other such aioget* 

Forreat P Trelll# returned from New York- l>»ve warbled to fo’ks for nearly ten years, 
after attendinf a meeting of tho new Shnbert A parting admonition Is that the comic* re- 

vaudevine ctrenlt profaa* 
James Bmcn Joined -Toe Wilton’s Musical Ro- ejpletlves. This audience, while It enjoys bar- 

view at the GairVrk week of March 12. Song lesque. has a lot of good old Baptist and Metho- 

Wf# at the Garrick are; Pal Daly. "Say Tt dl»t reverence in its collective mind. 

With Liquor”; Kitty Am«ra. 

Bay Leanae, ”Tt Ta,” and 

"My Home Town.” 

"Pal of Mtoe”; 
’Arnold Johnson, 

SEEN AND HEARD 

Last week at the (Malno Tbeater sB that wa* 
needed wa# a street parade and ptok lemouade 

atsnda, and aooie white tops outatde the honao. 
and we Wiuild have thought fhe Ringling Bros.’ 
Cirrus was to town. It was all there—even to 
sawdust In the lobby. Such waa •■Jack Singer 
Show”, featuring the I.ander Brothers and 

other acta In keeping with the circus atmos¬ 

phere. 
The Trocadero had a dandy show with enroe 

refreahlng new-oId bits put over nicely by 
Prlnelpals T.lllian Bockley, Ruby Wallace, 

Bennie I lord. Con Daly, Billy Blaab and Tom 
Barrett, ably aupi>orted by the rrackerjack 
Troc. chorus. Jc»se .Vrnold, billed as Fatima, 
did an Oriental dance fhat went aver big. 8cor- 
tng finely ateo were the Waite Stslera. 

We enjoyed a little talLfeM to the Troc. of¬ 

fice with t'o’oncl Bob Beady anil t.oulr Ui'dela- 
helmer, on here for a visit from New York, b'lrleeque, for the gentleman rave# over Mae, 

and our Jtmmte Jam''s, manager of the Gayety, **‘T i>erBonallty and ability, and be claims that 
PhHly. Joined In for a f'-w renaarka. he ought to know ishat is what In burlesque. 

At tbe Gayety a p<'t't»r good ahow and a fine He says he sees them all. and. for the most 
h'le.h of (irincipals, wh.v were Hattie Beale, (uirt. he finds them wanting In that which goea 

Ril' ■ Tavlnr, Belle White, Charles Harris, 

A suggestion ta that If a barlesque prodnest 
could try out his show at the beginning of tho 
reason on a colored audience and win Ita 
approval, he conld face the world with th« 
assnrance that be had a anre-enongh slngtog 

and danclor show with speed enongh to reg- 

Aftcy a layoff of several week* for * visit If^^r ANYWHERE.—J. A. JACKSGN. 

to the old folks at home. Jlnrmto PareRe, tbe 
Hebrew-Itallan comic, ts back again at the 

Comet Burlesque Stoek. St. PauL Minn. From 
what he writes Jimmie Is glad to he there, fog ^ ^ ^ 
1. It I. ikn koat hi>« In harleMue. B"’’ n«™e tod address and Me In note O, he says It Is the one best bet In burlesque rtamps and we will swid you a book of it short MO- 

A lengthy enremunicatlon from a cootnbQtog riea by Be Mauptsetnt and a free fil-psae catalog of 

would led ns to snppoae that Mas Kelly, of t^ S® 
of Sow Tork,*^ ewryooe elM ta irtr f^ch. 

12 DeMaupassant Stories 1 
239 Book Catalog FREE * vV 

HALPtMANOULIUS COn P«*t 171. Olftltl. Kan. 

Photographs for hdviiilising 
fiCLLINQ OR LOBBY DISPLAY. 

j.. ... ..... to make up guod hurlcsqus, but thst Mae Kelly CWn. rfear, brilliant, made from ANT pboto or 

im on Jefferson Harry rr'”*ey. Edily Welch, and the celebrated is an exception, and we are willing to let It go 

Gayety chorus with encores galore. 

Hattie Beale will start rehearsal# this we<-k 
at one of the Brooklyn stock hoiines, and. be¬ 
lieve iin. Hattie dees certainly nail them dead 
wberecer «he apt'ears. Eddy Welch states be 

wilt start rehearsing In one of Ihe hurlesquo 

stock houses In the eame city this week. 
The Bljon had the "Monte Carlo Girls” 

show with a fins. hard.working lot of princlpala: 
Helen Hawn, Jessis McDonald, John Hudgtng, 
Bara Hyatt. Arthnr Lining, Jimmi# Raymond. 
l.oK Matsball and a dandy chorus. Sara Hy- 

at that. 

Biinham Bell, the sterling straight mao, aod 
Hy Jansen, tbe Swiss Mmintain ywleler of Jack 
Retd’s ’'Record Breakers”, formerly on tbe 
American Circuit and now playing ooe-nighters 
Into St. Louis, at th, flose of ibeir season will 

embark oo a tonr of vaudsvllts to an act 

especially written for them, ratttled ”WUd 
Catting”. 

Barney Gerard has packed hla golf sticks and 
hlsd himself off to Ptoehurvt. N. O., for a tiz- 
week stay 

tra. POSTALS. 1 to I photos on on# card. It TS (or 
5P, tIZ.SO (or sno. Sample, any sire, tt.Ofi. to tpptv 
on order. Lettrrtna Photos, lo per iMer. Lantem 
Blldes. colored. 11.00 es'-h. 
BARBEAU REPRO. STUDIO. Oswaao. Naw Vark. 
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28TH YEAR League, the Better Shows Association others, w’e learn from no less an uu- conditions, but there are some in the 
■^r _ Actors' Equity. thority than Mr. Manheim himself that vaudeville field w!»o do not. 

♦ 1111 1)6 V Albany, N. Y., last week, there in the brief time that the system has -- 

r-\l I I chartered the Motion Picture Pro- been operating 115 persons have taken EORCIE AKLISS comments that 

L)11 1 U O U I Cl Distributors, with Will H. advantage of it. Ll the American theater sTems smJl 
The Urrest circulation of nay theatrical paper leading spirit the object The length of time one can charge mg for the strange dnd unusual 

in the world. which organization is to clean up amusement costs to the Priscilla is and "there seems to be tendency to be- 
Pubiiehed every week whatever is wrong with motion pic- twenty weeks, but in the event those lieve that anything wlTich gets away 

By The Billboard Publishing Company, tures. availing themselves of the system ob- from the old traditional forms of en- 
W. H. DONALDSON President, Also in Los Angeles the Los Angeles tain work they are expected to start tertainment is worth while.'* 

In its own eian’t at Theater Owners* Association has taken paying before the end of that period. To this The Bismarck (N D) Tri- 
TDE mLi.Bo.vuD BfiLDlNG, action toward improving the moral Cards with twenty spaces are Issued bune replies: 

ri • M tone of the moving picture world. By and checked off as used. Since the "Being different attracts attention 
ciociMsti, ^ - u. B. A. unanimous vote recently this associa- plan was inaugurated several holders but it isn't necessarily an improvement' 

Cable aud TelcBraph Address, "Billyboy,** Cin- decided to refuse a showing to pic- of these cards have gone back to work Oscar Wilde wore a sunflower when 
cinnati. tures made “by newly created no- and have started paying their back he toured America, but that didn't 

. ■ - ' ■ torieties based upon criminal situa- "dues.'* The list continues to frrow, change Oscar Wilde. 

UTJATSIOW OPli’TfK’Q• tions and conditions inspired by no- how’ever, and it is probable, Mr. Man- "WTiat's really wrong with the stage 
iJAAPILn toriety.** helm believes, that 2.000 such cards movies included, is a lack of original BRANCH OFFICES: 

NEW YORK 
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Broadway. 
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61C Lyceum Theater BldR., Penn Avenue at 
Sixth Street. 

' ST. LOUIS 
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2024 Railway Kxehange Bld^.. Locust Street, 
between Sixth and Seventh. 

KANSAS CITY 

With all this *‘sweeping machinery** will be issued. 
In operation much good should be ac- - 

compllshed. But the “machinery'' must 'q ome people in theatrical circles In 
be kept well lubricated. ^ Boston have started the talk that 

While three New’ York producers Nora Bayes experienced a big 
have registered objection to voluntary walkout W’hile she was singing at tho 

MUSIC AND PUBLICITY 

Those in this country who fail to see the Importance of having press 
agents may learn a good lesson from the dreadful state of affairs in London 
thru laek of publicity. In this instance it applies to concerts In particular 

Pboncs, Boll Sy«ti-m. 3ia3 Main, Home System. 4 From Ernest Newman, music critic of The Manchester Guardian, pub- 
34'Xt ItarriHin. 4 
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line, agste measurement. Whole page, $280; I 
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tlaement measuring less than four lines ac- T 
cepted. T 

Last advertising form goes to press 12 M. J 
Monday. t 

No telegraphed advertisements accepted on- J 
leas remittance is telegraphed or mailed so as ▼ 
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lished at Manchester, England, we learn that “people in I.ondon will 
not pay just now for anything but the exceptlon.tl things—something 
that may really be better than the other things of Its kind, or that may 
have only a sensation to boost it. It is a great pity, because if this sort 

thought. And freakishness is not 
originality.” 

CENSUS statistics toll us that there 
are more actors in New York City 
than doctors. There are several rea¬ 

sons for this, but “the most impor- 
tant.” comments The Toledo Blade, 

"probably is that the Thespian neophyte 
is not obliged by the State to appear 
before a board and demonstrate his 
capabilities If examinations were re. 
quired. we should have f«'wer wounded- 
f.iwn soprano.s singing 'Yoo Hoo' while 
domestic help Is hivrd to find, and a 
falling off in soft-shoe dance recruits 

in a land periodically afllicted with a 
scarcity of farmhands.** 

Wow! 

j of thing goes on it will deprive deadhe.ads like myself of the opportunity t W 1 ERE 
7 to hear some of the great artists. If the big. stupid public does not go 1 £ £ -Pri 
^ on paving, the noble army of nonpayers (needless to say, the most ar- 4 

HERE’S a good one from “Life" on 
“Dramatic Criticism”: The cru* !- 
est sign in the world, it is said is 

posted back-stage n a vaudeville thca- 4 tistic section of the audience) will be rnusically starved. One of the three ♦ back-stage n a vaudeville thca- 
4 or four greatest of present-day pianists, after a couple of distressing T '__ _ .. , 
t experiences at Queen’s Hall this winter, went back to America swearing T ‘ „ p e ise not 
I he would never set foot in England again. If this should meet his eye, I I out their laundry. It re.ads, ’un- 
A beg to assure him that there was no lack of appreciation of him among X U1 management has seen their 
4 those who never pay for their seats at any concert if they can help it" f act.’* 
T Mr. Newman then asks: “Can not the press agents do something to t - 
T remedy this dreadful state of affairs? Time was when, if audiences did a ^ 1 I C C. T I N C ! 
X not flock to the prima donna as they should have done, something hap- X U IL 1 1 U 11 O ! 
4 pened; the lady*s diamonds were stolen, or a Russian prince shot him- ♦ AND j 
J self in despair of having his affection returned, or she had a miraculous t _ _ o xxr *7 n C > 
T escape from a burning hotel, or an even more miraculous escape from I [>I ^ t K 3 j 
I the divorce court. But in these degenerate days, when publicity is so 4 _ 
X much easier than ever it was, nothing happens—except now and then by i D Ij _a p^rmanrof wwid a fair ta pr»- 
♦ pure accident. It is not ever>’ 'artist' who has such rattling luck as the ♦ i’ana It win hr bouard m a im- 
t young Czech violinist we read about a few days ago. who. 'having heard T tmilding with a a5-atory towrr. it la 
J shortly before his recital that only seven tickets had been soM, was so 4 

4 overwhelmed bv disappointment and despair that he tried to commit ♦ ___ 
4 suicide by hanging himself from a tree in the boulev.ard. Fortunately i ^ ^ ph..t..craph of John w. tVn.J.nc, 
♦ the rope did not hold and he was found unconscious by two passers- t prommmt vaodrviii* managrr. «ra..^ thr 
; by. his life being thus saved * Thus doe.c fortune favor the un- X Billbo.nl'. laau. of J.ou.r, 
4 sophisticated. Suppose this poor young fellow had had enough in- ♦ 
♦ telligence left him in his fit of despair to think the thing out properly. ♦ ‘ ' . 
♦ He would have got a rope that would not break, chosen a dark nigh« for ♦ ^ R._<’Wrrp No More. My Lady." waa froa 
♦ his suicide, and gone to some secluded spot where there would not have ^ <-«t.iic .t j w str'tn A '"o "romr mn 
X been the ghost of a chance of anyone seeing him. But our young frien<l « Povfr'* waa a ballad wrlitm by sunby 

dreasi-d or made payable to The Biliiioard Pub- 4 was too distracted to do anything but act on the blind impul.se of the 
liahing Co., Cinrinnati. Ohio. O 

The editor cannot undertake to return on- ♦ 
Mlicited manuacripts. Correapondents ahould 4 
keep copy. ^ 

If you find 1 misatatement or error in any 4 
copy of Th'- riiiboard. pleaae notify the editor. X 

The Billboard reaervea the right to edit .11 4 
•drertising copy. T 
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♦ moment—which drives him to hang himself amateurishly on a busy 
J boulevard, and with a rope so unfitted for its purpose that even before. 
^ the passers-by arrive the young man Is on the ground and out of danger :I will answer for it that there will be more than seven tickets soH for 

that young m.an’s next recital He will make a lot of money and be able 
t to buy a better make of rope for the next despairing day. 
J “i am not recommending, of course, methods .anything like so drastic 
4 for our great singers and violinists and pianists; there is always the : horrible chance of a rope holding a few seconds too long, or the passers- 

by taking the wrong turning. Rut something will have to be done or 
t musical critics in I^ondon will be left with nothing to write about but 
X mediocrities and nonentities.” 

♦ 20. 1006. 

t n. n.—"Wrap No More, My Lady." waa from 
4 the <-«taIf C vf J W Stetn A Co "reaie liter 

♦ to PoTer'* waa a ballad wrrtltcD by Slanby 

t Jlurpby and Ueerge Betaford. 

X E W —Unrein Iteacbey, oii« of tb* m'et 
X dating axlat'ira In Ibr country, waa killed 
4 Marrb 14. 1815. when hla new monnplanr in 
f wblcb ha waa firing fall feat Into tbo 
^ bay bcIwacD tb# tranaport docka, Ban I'rao- 

X ciaco. 

i D L —4'|rcna a'aphanta' appatitaa diffar th# 
T aama aa do human balnea’. ona hundrtil 

J pounda of hay la about iba aaaraga dally ra- 
X tien for an alrpliant in capllxliy Tba r™ifa 
4 of tba Al <1. Rarnaa Cirrua apprara In Tbo 

- Billboard aacb waak 

Editorial Comment 
WITH spring now here “house- 

cleaning'’ is the order of the day 
not only at home, but in various 

lines of amusement. Apparently the 
brooms are going to have some force 
in back of them. 

Out in I>os .\ngcles a federation has 
been organized by the Cinematograph¬ 
ers’ Association, the Writers’ Guild, the 
Actors’ Equity Association and the Mo¬ 
tion Picture Directors’ Association for 
the purpose of “drumming out of 
camp’’ the “undesirables.’’ Writers are 
to refuse to sell tho “undesirables" 
stories, the cinematographers are to 
refuse to photograph them, the actors 
are to refu.se to appear in pif^tures with 
them, and the directors are to refuse 
to direct them. 

In New York a volunteer censorship 
is under way, pushed by the A’uthors’ 
League, the Dramatists, the Drama 

censorship of the speaking stag**, we 
see no reason for fear by the decent 
people and lovers of the best in art In 
the drama of any harm from that sort 
of censorship. It’s w’orth a trial at any 
rate. When a fellow says he needs a 
law to govern him as to how far he 
should go in dishing out filthiness on 
the stage—well, therp are many nice 
(?) things that could be said about 
him. but we will let It go by saying 
that he is far behind the times. The days 
when anything could go have long since 
passed. ^ 

A FEW weeks ago comment was 
made on the L"*^harge ft" plan 
put into effect bv S. W. Man- 

helm, owner of the Priscilla Theater at 
Cleveland, O. ’ ^ 

Hidiculous,’* ‘‘Silly.^"It won’t work.” 
“He’ll never collect” ^d other remarks 
of a similar nature were voiced by tho 
skeptics on “the rav when you can” 
method of purchasing i ntertainmenL 

For their enlightenmenL as well us 

Orpheum Theater Tuesday afternoon, 
March H, phen there with Marcus 
lyiew’ and his movie stars. “If they 
will walk out on Miss Bayes," they say. 
"why should we care if they do tho 
same w’lth ua?” 

From our Boston representative wo 
learn that It was NOT a walkout In 
the true sense of the word. Mr. I»ew 
was Introduced after all the movie stars 
had had their tiirfl, and he then Intro- 
dueed Miss BayeA. Tiie house at once 
called for a Hong| and. ns Miss Bayes 
started to sing,, the stars left their 
seats and went fgf stage. Tills caused 
about one-third of the audience to walk 
out and join fheVrowd In the streets 
to g<-t anotiier gtlniime of the picture 
r»»-opIe. Had tlie iitars reninln*‘4l on tho 
stage until Miss. Have;4 had llnlalicd 
her song tilings would liavo Ixen dif¬ 
ferent. 

Boston likes Nora Bayes to/i well to 
ever tlilrk ef wal' Ing out on her. Mr. 
Loew and Miss ItiveH oiidiThtnnd the 

O I W - f’bAimrrjr OIrott'A rlfbt rttne I* 

Junt th»t He wa* liern in BiilTalo. N ' • 
July 21. 18'in (lur recorda do no! ahow tlul 
Hr olmtl r»rr worked on a tur boat around 
Buffalo We aiixceal that you write him dl- 

re<t. a« i>er route In Tbe Billboard, for thli 

iDformatloii. t 

A D—“I.a Fete du Petit Ble" la aald to 

hare lieen tbe firat play written In the Mia'-'- 
alppl Valley. TJie trayedy waa writleo ilrHit 
1752. It I# aaie. by Lent l-elllanr «le VI- 
leneitfTe around' the aetual oeciirrenrea al ore 

of tbe feallyala. of the Young t'orn held an 
niiatly by the ftouma Indiana at their VlUaee 

on I’.a.veii SI Jolm II o-i’orda the great Indian 
com fete and dance of the aborlglnca and rora- 

memoratca the aaerlflce of Poncha Houma. 

NEW THEATERS 

The Ixrrhmont Ttieater. Lea Angelea. 

0|iened March 1^ 
Henry tun plana In erect a $25.0no 7'Oacat 

theater In BewaUle, Tel. 
The Dlion Theater, Plion, TIL. owned by tliu 

rllUena of that city, waa open<d March 15 
An <>|M ra liouae la aoon to l>e built In I/chI*h- 

t 1. Pa , by Andrew Bayer, who plana to ap' .ul 

Ml 'Hit $2.'i,<l00 on tbe projw l. 

WorldRadioHistory
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when our directors meet, tbej go dowa on their 
knees and pray to Almighty God tor an epU 

demic to rid ua of some of our superfluous 
. . . For Instance 1 can take a common hat funds.” I never saw Raymond off the stage uD* 
like this (we’U call it a common hat, but it less he was trying to match dollars with some- 
Un't) and you see at once by a pure effort of body. It was not only a bobby but a perfect 
memory I can produce a common baby, weigh 
ing 311 pounds and 7 ounces—avoirdupois, o: 
course—that is to say, naturally. This trici 

mania with him. I should describe Raymond 
as the typical American comedian. As a prac- 

rpflpQfJW A 1^ 1 deavorcd to explain to me the “Second Sight”, when our directors meet, they go down on their 

I K r I Ifl l.ri I llflv^ ... I have conquered the “First Sight", knees and pray to Almighty God for an epU 
• ^ M ... It Is the second sight that floors me. demic to rid us of some of our superfluous 

. A J~M rwi a-. Instance I can take a common bat funds.” I never saw Raymond off the stage un- 

A 1u ¥| A Id lid C • common hat, but It less be was trying to match dollars with some- 

|3 ¥ a\\A£| |3 ¥ w'£.\¥¥1|0 “** “* • ‘*0*>*>y •>“* • perfect 
memory I can produce a common baby, weigh- mania with him. I should describe Raymond 

- 33 pounds and 7 ounces—avoirdupois, of as the typical American comedian. As a prac- 

FirvKf course—that is to say, naturally. This trick ticai Joker he was always at home. At one 
C.lgni a fearful strain on the mind, but you see of bis benefits be got Vi of bis Intimate friends 
- j at a glance how it is done. Well, I'll do it to fill the jury box in a scene, promising that 

Q A D C A rsxy again. (Voice from the gallery—“V/HEN”1) their names would not be published. But they 
Dy X • • • 0*>, yes, of course—WHEN. were. They were supposed to bring in a ver- 
_ Well, when 1 return from England. So good- diet of “not guilty”. The entire point of the 

by, and God bless everybedy. final scene depended on this verdict, but the 

T is s sonree of wonderment to me what has found It advisable to vary bis talka During s • • • • jury, to get even with the actor, brought in a I become of the erstwhile portly breed of a performance of ”JuIlus Caesar" in Newark Willis Jefferson, son of the famous verdict of “guilty". There was a pause—a 

oldtime theatrical managers. I mean such one season Fayton was playing Brutus. After always a typical Jeffersou in bab- dead silence—and then a roar of laughter. The 
Dim as A. M. Calmer, Sheridan Shook, L. K. be had stabbed Julius be stepi>ed over the **•’ KX'ks and wit. Willie was given action of the play stopped as completely as 

ribewell, C. It. Cope, Colonel Aibaugh, Uenry prostrate form of the Roman Emperor and * “''® grandfather’s clock. But the comedian was 
Al.lKV, Augustin Ualy, K. M. liooley, John said, in an impressive manner: “Ud>ei and ““SU's^ed sire and allowed to go to Europe for equal to the occasion. He said: “I move, 

Musuley, Theodore Moss, Simon guinlln, Ben Gentlemen—We shall give a matinee tomorrow, summer. Willie went. One day iiis father your honor, that the Jury be allowed to retire 

11, hir Lester Wallark, Arthur Cheney, Dave as usual, presenting that wonderfully realistic • telegram from bis son, then in Ctris: for consultation.” Raymond sent for a case of 
* * . .. _ .. . . ... . ... . . Kis.selws.ri rirsllmsN._rvsstrslr WTTTTi:*** mK • .ss...sev wssri *Urs __ / S __^tSW 

course—that is to say, naturally. This trick ticai Joker he was always at home. At one 

is a fearful strain on the mind, but you see of bis benefits be got Vi of bis Intimate friends 
at a glance bow it is done. Well, I'll do it to fill the Jury box in a scene, promising that 

again. (Voice from the gallery—“WHEN"!) their names would not be published. But they 
Oh, yes, of course—WHEN. They were supposed to bring in a ver- 

Well, when 1 return from England. So good- diet of “not guilty”. The entire point of the 
by, and God bless everybedy. final scene depended on this verdict, but the 

• • • • • jury, to get even with the actor, brought in a 
Toung Willis Jefferson, son of the famous verdict of “guilty". There was a pause—a 

“Joe”, was always a typical Jeffersou in bab- dead silence—and then a roar of laughter. The 
its, manners, looks and wit, Willie was given action of the play stopped as completely as 
a nice fat sum out of the savings of bis dis- grandfather's clock. But the comedian was 

llrDili rsun, John W. Norton, Tom Uavey drama. The Wolves of Siberia' Send five hundred dollars—quick. champagne and the foreman (?) came in with 

II MiVlcker, classical John Stetson and others remain 10 cents all over the bouse. Including elder Jefferson answered: ‘ What for? a verdict of “Not guilty—but it must not occur 

ab.<se names alone would fill a fair sued vol- the private boxes, which bold 30. A package seemed to arrive almost as soon as again.” Then came the hurrahs of the “supes". 

unie. of course they have passed on, but where of bon bons will be presented to every lady message was sent. It read: ‘ FOB. WIL- the delight of Colonel Sellers, the vindication 
IS tbe.r progeny? To whom did they bmjueatb attending. Tomorrow morning at 5 o’clock we gib." Willie received the money, of the heroine—and the curtain, 

tbcir silk bats, black velvet waistcoats, square- shall give a special milkmen's matinee. Prices sssss sssss 
twd shiTs, large-linked gold watch chains, will be 3, o and 7 cents—children half price. Goodwin always hated a barber to talk g Havorly, the oldtime minstrel mag- 

hUhly glaied enormous shirt collars, diamond Coffee and rolls and a morning paper will be ** *’’®- Hrnry Dixey one day gave him the conceived the idea that he would like to 
studs and su|ierbly groomed projecting paunches? served free. I thank you. I forgot to say address of one who was deaf and dumb. The engage Adelina Patti for a concert tour, and 

of tbo heroine—and the curtain. 

Wbither have the waving whiskers vanished? that friends of the family are cordially in 
hjrriy those gold beaded ebony canes must be vited. Again I tbana you." 
in some hatrack or other. Where are those sssss 
yellow pigskin leather purses (always k<'pt in Peter Dailey could always be relied upon to 
the sppi ndix pocket of the stilped trouvers) say sometbii g. He gcnctally began: "Say, 
fr-m which a &U-crnt coin was taken to pay stop yer k.tiding! t bad reserved tbese few 
(,r the drinks fur half a doten thirsty frienda moments lot sn .nterv.w with Mr. Mil- 
(?) and some change was always "given bark, waiikee's celebiated smbei fluid. As I know 
too. What has become of the one burse caliS you would uut w:sh ir.e to otget the engage- 

addreaa of one who was deaf and dumb. The Adelina Patti for a concert tour, and 
next time they met Adonia asked Goodwin how contract. The Colonel 

be got along with the deaf-mute tonaorial art- ,, business right away, and asked: 
Ist. Nat replied: "He was rotten. The ton- p ^ sssss ist. Nat replied: "He was rotten. The son- 

Peter Dailey could alwsys be relied upon to of-a-gun talked with his fingers. • Peter Dailey could always be relied upon to oi-a-gun laiaea wun nis nngei^ 5q nights?" "Concert or opera?” Inquired 

say sometbii g. He gLUctally began: "Say, * * * * * ^ the diva. "Concert,” answered Haverly. “Four 
slop yer k.tiding! 1 bad reserved these few hear,” slid the new dramatic editor, 'that thousand dollars a night, or two hundred thou- 
momeuts loi an ,nterv',w with Mr. Mil- Infantile Paralyais Dramatic Club le going gjnd dollars for 50 nights; one-half to be de- 
waiikee's celebiated amber fluid. As I know tc tackle 'Cyrano de Bergerac In the near fu- posited upon signing contract," aaid Patti, 
you Would uot w:»h ir.e to otget the engage- tore. Do you suppose they will be able to get John took a long breath and stammered 
m»nt tb< gi-ntieiuen :u the audience will kindly togefoer a cast suflBciently strong to present ••gates alive! That Is four times more tbaa wb.cb wtnild take them borne when (as Biff m»nt tb< gi-ntieiuen :u the audience will kindly togefoer a cast sufficiently strong to present ••gates alive! That Is four times more 

lull would say) "the purveyor bad evased to club tt.getlier and buy me a diamond ring. that?" The Sporting Editor re- p^y President of the Cnited States. 

purvej ■’? All gone where the woodbine twi- t© s-jre to I 'l -.ont it i.o roc when 1 am not 
m-tb Home of their places are now taken by luoking, fir I want to apiK-ai surprUid.” 
youthful program boys whose ambitton is to » s » • s 

stand In the lobby wearing a mark'd down. In the dayr cf "The Grand Duchess” Li In the dayr cf "The Grand Duchess” Lillian 

marked; "They will find It a lot easier to get ••Well.” yawned the prims donna, "why don't 
a east to p.ay it than they will to get enough Cleveland to sing tor you?” 
people to act ths part of ar audience. sssss 

i ran acro/s a sLewhat wcU-known actor in , I"*** 
Columbas lart week who was bewailing the *P«;>t‘>rlft bad run thro 
•r * 4 a K .f* « •i.'.K »rxA K./t • patrimoDy in lees than two years, remarked: 

-second hand " “Tuxedo." and sbo get their Boa^-U always made it a point to talk to inr X nr across a somewhat wcu-hnown actor to ^ spendthrift bad run tl 

samrs in the newspapers as oftrn as poastble. audience, and sbo .nvar.sbly made good. Her Columbas lari, week ^wailing the p.^rimony in less than two years, remsrkr 
Nrvrr mind shout mentioning the SHOW so impromptu remsrks usually began: “I—I fact tnal he was out of a job and had a fam- .-Hav© you any idea what detained him?” 
long as "Manager Mllkfed Hungry informs os,” really—that la to say positively—I—don’t ily oepenuent upon him. I tried^ to cheer him s s s s 
etc. Tbi»e who advertise In the botise program know tshal to say—my heart is—much toe full t>P by rmarking: "Oh, wc.l. It’s a long lane _ . s s s s 

get the best deadhead seats and the *'Pre«” —. I much prefer to sing than to talk—don't no turning.” "Lane, hell!” he an- Perhaps one of the most daring practical 

representatives are lucky to get a shakedown you know—yon are so awfully kind and— swered, "I’ve struck a iirairie.” Ji’St at this Joke# ever perpetrated was one night, after 12 

in the gallery. Why Is this? Becanse the what ehall I say—appreciative? And 1 feel moment a peddler cam' In ond tried to sell him o'clock, when E. A. Sothern and J. L. Toole 

stage la m w • MONOPOLY, Nothing more— that one and all of you are my friend#—don’t a calendar. "Get o.;( of here,” yelled the took^ possession of the porter’s room at Hum- 
n..thlng less. A resident manager la a non- you know. I am so deeply touched, as it hard-up one. “It Is m ire than likely I shall die man a Hotel in London and sent the porter to 

entity He receive his instructions direct were—by your generous demonstration—of tp- of starvation before the year is half over.” house to find Billy Florence, who 

fr m New York. All be has to do Is to draw pruval—far more than I can put into mere • • s s s auppo*^ to be a guest there. . . . 

twenty-thirty dollars a week and support bis words. Would I were a gifted orator that I During one of bis visits to Cincinnati Robert Meantime the pair undertook to *ttend pe^ 

fimlly by soll.-ltlng advertisement# on eommis- might tell you in fitting language Juat bow Bruce Mantell decided to indulge In a Turkish 
fUa during working bourn Of course there are much your—what shall I say—applause?—helps bsth, thinking It might be good for bis limp. 

msn’s Hotel in London and sent the porter to 
the top of the bouse to find Billy Florence, who 
was supposed to be a guest there. . . . 

Meantime the pair undertook to attend per- 

I In our career—aa It were—don’t you know. When he was thru the rubber gave him four re- 

y heart goea out to every one of you—and—I sounding wbseks with the pslm of bis enormous - •ti » T ^ » v,i le*” ..i 
_„K .... ^ .......1. •• L ^ . • .. face. The first to present himself was a clergy- 

henitl .even HmeT) band on ^e extreme lower part of ^b«. bare 
...Dg her hand seven times.) baclL ''What « «rth did you do that for? "attentions to the chambermaid had 

fbe tragedian. "No offense, boss,” ex- . _ 

‘“t 5ou“e in^ .he ;.Ddlord did wish ?o have 

ei .Ttlons S-ma so-called managers are. b.>w- us In our cireer—as It were—don’t you kn( 
ever, slmnst humso. I kn-w one or two who My heart guet out to every one of you—and- 
are really polite (or try to be) and condescend thank you—oh, aver so much.” (Retire 
to say "Howdo—How do-do. little clrtt.” ktasing her hand seven times.) 

ooce or twice a week—even if they don't mean s • s s s 
It. Sol Smith BtiaseU could always be retied 

to demand admittance. . . . The opening 
was only large enough to expose a singlo 
face. The first to present himself was a clergy¬ 
man, who was very gravely informed by Toole 
that bis "attentions to the chambermaid had 

But it la ab<*nt time 1 got on to a ta-vr* for a giAid speech. I can distinctly hear him flee know that I wts ready for the next bather. ' , j. uhji, 
palttable subject. I do not mean to be nnk.nd. say. •’Well, here we are again. The play is you see. the bell la out of order in this room.” * clerical loer- 
but I do bate to be “patronUrd" by tllUp'itiaa d.fferent, but I personally have not changed 
shr.Dps who never bad any buaineaa to leavj a bit. I certainly have not grown stouter, and 
the salt water. b>7 Tolce Is Just as cracked and thin at It ever 

a b;i. I certainly have not grown stouter, and x wlah someone would enlighten m?~a8 to the JlVon'rtnlt "itiVomi^Vlm’that 
my voice Is Just as cracked and thin at It ever author of the following. It is among the . . . —ubpA enmieh snonns dnrine 

was. While you have progressed since I last '•anonymous” cutting! in my scrap book. If .i,,. t,i- vslise wmilil h* thrown 
vUlted you. yet I find many familiar sights, author Is dead maybe bis heirs know some- . , .. atnev •• 1 wti moeb In of tho of t0 TUitod jou, yet I find miny famillAr sljfht*. author la dead maybe hia belra k 

teter or actress making a tietween-tit speech Thit afternoon I rect>gnixed floating on the sur- thing about It. Here It la however: 

before the rortaln. Raymond Hitchcock and face of your beautiful canal s cigar that I OPHELIA 
De Wolf Hopper make this rrslly a part of tbs threw in there over a year ago.” 

entertilomeDt, but it Is oeilber dignified, gram- 
■ stiral nor ■rtlstlc. Hopper, in days of yore. Karla Dmtslar’a maiden effort before 

ssed this set speech on every roacelvable op- curtain ran like tbii: “I am such a little thing 
portonlty; "It it really very good of yon to that it la a shame for you to pick on me thl# 

tbow your appreciation in this deligbiful man- I never expected you'd act like this. 

Her 1 had boprd you would delay this outburst priqKised to my manager that we bring along 
nntii after the next act. I had prepared a -V) friend# to applaud at the right time. But 
test little speech to be delivered then, but It be was too stingy. That guy has a Yale lock 

won't fit In at this place, and. naturally. 1 am on bla spending money. The next time yon 
«• s loss what to say. Perha-s. after alL yon are me I shall be a real steady brunet. I do 

bad better excoae as 1 am woefully tired. •<> dislike tbeae fluctuating blonds. Thank yoa 

Wr Isft the last town st a very lata hour, and •• much." 
our alceper arrived In your city at fl thla mom- s • s • a 
log. Dear me!—waa ihere aver a sleeper that Jamaa K. Kaekatt Invariably extended bla 

•vsr arrived anywhere at a rhrlatian hour? ■'"“8 ‘be curtain at a right angle. 

I'm sure you'll like me better In the next act. 
sad if you will kindly repeat thla ovation then 

Then be cleared hit throat and remarked 
(tremulously); "Too in front never (pro- 

I Will g.ve you a really well prepated addreaa.” nounced 'nevah ) realise what your approval 
Tbls always "caught the bouse" moans to ua. When you clap your bands you motna to ua. When you clap your bands you 

1*11 ua that you like ua. and wbo among ua la 

. ,, .. .w . . . . there who does not wish to be liked? If wa 
m.nre" K «h«» eminent actor- 
manager. Coraa Payton, who made a speech at ,_k..., „ , .. •• 
every performance whether the audience wanted * o y . 
it or not. Playing from one to four weeks In a e s s • e 

town to practically the same audlencea. he H. A. ROTHERX'S L,tST CURTAIN SPEECH 

LsdlM sod OantlemeD—I'm blessed If I can 

QCTTCD DDIIITIIIG OUCIDCD *"** speech (ferllug m pocket#). I can't 
Dk I ILn I nIRIInO UnCMlLII 'be life of me remember the beginning, 

e -ij isj m as IS IS but I'll try the middle or the end. . . . 
BETTER PRINTIN6 CHEAPER 

Special Prkis m Fow Pifi Heralds 
*lre talt. Caab fate iat. IIS 50. 

Ophelia was a dippy maid, 
A Dane by inclination. 

With gloomy Hamlet she essayed 
An innocent flirtation. 

Some tay that madness came from rate 

She braided in her hair. 
And others claimed that sundry bats 

Had climbed her belfry stair. 

However that may be, the was 
A bit non compos mentis. 

She only landed Ham becansa 
He waa a Jay apprentice. 

The neighbors, not a half bad aort. 
Were down on poor Ophelia 

Because on ber pianoforte 

Sba nse<* to play ''Bedelia”. 
When Hamlet founl she waa insane 

He acarce knew wbat to do; 
"I ween,” remarked the sad young Dane, 

"That I am LOCO, too.’ 
Tbere'a really nothing left to tell. 

Except that Feely stumbled 
Upon a piece of turtle abell. 

And In the stream the tumbled. 
Thera waa a goodly crowd, I bear. 

The day that aha waa burled. 
The Elks' quartet all sang by ear. 

And Hamlet never married. 

• s s • a 

Tha name of John T. Raymond will be 

down to him from the top atory.” . . . 
The proprietor next ahowed up, but when ha 

discovered who the perpetrators of the Joke 
were be ordered a big sapper, sent for Billy 
Florence and kept things going on in • lively 

way mtU mortUng. 

(To be continued) 

‘'A DISGRACE 
TO 

CIYILIZATION.” 
TTBERCTTLOSIS waa oooe oonsldeesd a disease 

that "had to be.” Now we know better. We know 
It for what it Is—a disgrace to dvillaatlon. Under 
proper conditions of daily Uvlnc. tuherculosla would 

disappear. 

Deaths from this cause in New York City have been 
greatly cut down, particularly in the paat doten years. 
Xjaat year in fact, THE BEDUCriON WAS 11^ 

OVER 1929. 

Thla la certainly encouraging. Yet the light muat 
be kept up. There must be no slackening in effort. 
SIX THOUSAND DEATHS A YEAR MBB SIX 

THOUSAND TOO MANY! 

For tha good of New Yofk. we aball be gltd to dvt 
and wander about it. aa it were, if you’ll kind- handed down to posterity as the creator of mfonaatloo, without charge, to all who may 
!• w.atawa.flw A# mnaalwaawA It 8<*lIeT*** tt% ^000. txit. CmIi ftft 4x9. tl9 ¥0. Ij (Wa ma ri)uoOa of ■ppUuaa wbaoeTar It **0o1otial Sailers**. Strtn^a to ssj this setor 

10,000. 25.000, 950.00. *irik*k» you s« siirfulsrlr bs<l. . . . Tha wts t trtredlta tt hatrt. but wts thara erer t 

ANOTm7o points will ttka otra of tbatnsalTas—tt ORAVKPIOOER who did not tsplra to pity 
I'aaa Ctrds. Os* Caitr .$21.00 |at*t 1 hopa to. But anoutb of tbit. If I don*t HAMLKT or tn HNCLB TOM wbo did not 

■T, 'Xf ^•i,;dlvlduii ;Mee.'*N; o" « « •» , .. „ 
t'iprr MX typa wort. Tnlon tahal IMtiord trylof to trrlTa tt. • • • Now 1*11 btre t At tbo Insurtoca tfent in Rlsct Rty- 
en ,ai) Wore fly at soinething else. ... 1 may take to mood had a much more real character to por- 

CHRONICLC PRINTING CO. lecturing during my abaence. . . . Failing tray than be had as 8BLXER8. 
(Isltbllaktd ityg) 'kat my efforts will be devoted to conjur- I ran see him now, aa be replied to an ap- 

lOeaNBfORT. ... INDIANA. Ing. . . . Robert Heller baa been teaching pltcant wbo had asked about the Itabllitlea of 
w tort# of trteka. . . , He himself re- h‘« comt'any: “Why, my dear sir. you will be 

J'-c? paper ai| typ, work 
CTi. e. i.n Ai) Wore 

Strange to say this actor ^ ^ 

rdi'd^ronsp^K^to^^ay Niw York Tibimlosis kssodtfioB, In. 
M Eatt 39tk Strsst. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 
lOUANMONT. ‘'-r**- . INDIANA. 

Now I'll have a Aa the Insurance agent in "Risks” Ray- 
1 may take to mood had a much more real character to por- 

. . . Failing tray than be had as 8BLXER8. 
EVERYONE’S VARIETY 

ka tltla of ''Aultrallaa Varlthf sad Tks Shew Warld" 
IS twen ehangwl to th, foragolng. New capital and 

i». »' OD-f f AfiONAL tTAT|0NtRY-4I.M , .. 
IW n,T,w.p., ,n,j loe rtf SHiAU m WhWe quire# music. . . 
Un^ Flnlah Paper. Tour name and addma twlnted me encouragement. Llnw l^nlah Paper. Tour name and addreta printed 
“ Wue. nra.TA PRINT HIlOP 1515 GermaDlOliO 
A..-, I’UUadMphliL PannaylraiU^ 

fforts will be devoted to conjur- I ran tee him now, aa be replied to an ap- has twen ehangwl to th, foragolng. New capital and 
Robert Heller baa been teaching pllcant wbo had aaked about the Itabllitlea of "><* • "•» 
..... r, .. L ..n-v- __ I. _iii V. adopUd, It Will oontlnu, Co cover Motion Plctiiria. 
if trlcka. ... He himself re- h's comt'any: Why. my dear air. you will be Tand,rtUa. Drama. Circus, Falra and (RiauUuquaa 

. . . Now, I don't—that glyea anrprtaed when I tell yon. We hare three id a trad, papw way. Th, adv,rtltlng ratM ramaU 

ment. ... As to Miss Heller mllea of Iron safes undergroand in Broadway SP^^SVyiN^c nl**raitiigais> 
aba baa Boat graciously for montba paat en filled with bond* and irnld cola. Every Monday, flydaw. Aiikralla. 

WorldRadioHistory



Hmiutiio * llaldwin IMaJiHitu-) Chiiagu. (.'Jifluu, Co. d'antacr*) Soaltla* 
llrimkK, llt-rlM-rt (National) IxiuIktIIIp tasi-ii) Vaurvuvor, Can., 27-AprU j ' “ 
Urowor. Walter (I'antaceHl Mlnneaiiolla. rilnion & lliNiuey 111,a.to) ht. L,oiilB 
itrowar Trio (tiardeu) Kansaa City 33t-'J5. I lown tWal (Marylandl Ualtimnre. 
llmwD A WeatoB (Alhambra) New York 27- Clown'aml (I'alacet (Mnrliinatl. 

April 1. Conte. Marcia (l^wl Hoboken. N. J. 
Brown. Hank, Co. (Delanery 8t.) New York Coleman. Claudia (MaJeHtU) Mllwauk^'‘'il->i 

•.SI •»‘«l Cbicaso 27 April 1 ■ I'ai 
Drown. Frank (Slira) Buffalo. (8b<<a) Toronto Foley A Jaxon (llijou) Havannah. Oa. 2.1 **’1 

27 April I. * CoDIna A I’lllard (I.oewl Windsor. Can ”1 
Browulnc. Joe |l’Bla<-el New York 27-Aprll 1. Oolllne. Jack. A O. (Urondway) Knrl'new.M 
llrowninc. Beeule (Majestic) Houaton. Tax.; Maim.. 28 2^ * * 

(Majestic) San .Antonio 27-.AprU 1. OoItIji A Wood (Orpbenm) Taira Ok. 'MOS' 
Bmwnlee'a Ilickville Folliea (State) Boaelasd. lOdeon) Barlle«rUle 27>^. ’ •••■*•• 

Cblcafo 2.12*1. Combe. Boyi'e (Uriiheum) Hea Mninet U 
Br.vant A Stewart (Ixiew's State) Long Beach. Comt-Backa. The (Keltb) Istwell. Maaa'- ipniii 

F«>. WoTceatcr, . 27-21); (Empire) Lawree.J 
Buckridce A Caacy (Hill 8* I Lot* Angelea; 30-Aprll 1. 

(Orpbeum) Salt I.«ke Ctty 27 April 1. Comer. I.arry inaeta) PlttrlNirg 37.Aprll I 
Bodd. Butb (Keltb) 8.vraciiae. N Y.; (Pror. Comfort. Vangbn iMaryland) Baltimore- tkeiti.. 

tor) Albany 27 2P; (Prm-tor) Ttoy 30-Aprll 1. Waahingttui 27 .April I. ’ 
Burke, Johnny (Tempe) lietrolt; (Temple) Conley. Uarry. Co. (Enipiraa) Urand RinM. 

Rochester. N. Y.. 27 April I. Mich . 27 April 1. “*l'iae. 
Burke. Mabel (I'roctor) Mt Vernon. N. Y.. CVnn A Hart iTerraeel DanTjlle. Ill -1.*% 

28 2.1; (Slat 8t.) New York 27-AprlI 1. (.Vuinnlly A Fraaeu llltpp.) YoungHtown‘ o 
Burna A I..rnn (Proctor) Mt. VertM*n. N. T.. tKelthl Indiana(lolta ’27-Aprtl 1. 

28 2^. Connora A- Boyne (Orpbeum) New Y'ork ••a 

Manacsri and artlata am reaiw<<fu1Iy raquested to nontrlbuta thtlr daUa ta Uda dapartmant Boutes 
moat reach The BilTboard not later than Friday at earA week to. maore pubUcaUon. 

Tile Billboard forwarda all mall to profmalonala free of ohargaL kfnmbrra of Iha vrafeaslOB are iaslted. 
stldla OB the road, to hare their maU addraaerd tn cam of Tlie Billboard, and It will ba farwaoded promiwly. 

When no daU ia given the week of ®**“‘’“* * 1*^,*®,* SeT«niiih. Ga.; 

March 20*25 is to be supplied. Belmonta. Thw”*EmciTt*p'rovldence. E. I.. 38- 
25. 

Bm Nee One (Rrber) E. St. Looia, III., 23-25. 
Bender A Herr (Grand) Atlanta. Ga.. 2S-'25. 
Bennett, Edna (Bijou) Barannah. Ga.. 28-25. 
Bennett. I..ols (Orpbeum) San Francisco; (Or- 

pbeiim) Oakland 27 April I. 
Bennett, Joe (Majrwtle) Springfield, III.. 23-25; 

(Ifajeatlc) Chicago 27-April I. 
Bennington A Scuit (Victory) Charleaton. 8. C.. ^ -- - _ -- ^ 

28-26. Bnma A Klein (Wigwam) San Francliico. (Vnrad. Fd A lUrdle iK>'lth) Indlananol s *" 
Benny. Jaek (Keith) Pbl'-adelphia; (Maryland) Borns A Fn-da (Empress) Grand Rapids. Mich.. Conway A Marti* (Kegeot) New York 

Baltimore 27-Aprll 1. 27-April 1. Cook A Hos.-»ere (Orpbeum) Stour City “la 
B<‘nway. ^ 1*. Itappy inoctor) Newark, N. J. Burna A Lynn (Slat St ) New York 27-.April L '23'21; llienneplnl Mlan<uip<'lls 27-Aprtl *1 
Benxee A Baird (Pantages) DenTcr; (Pantagea) Burns Hrotbera (Colonial) New Y'ork. (Viuk, Mortimer A llarsey (l)ipp.) T<>^tn' 

Ihieblo SO-April L Bums A Wilson il'antage.) Oakland, Cal.; Cook, Joe (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto T 
Bergere. Valerie, Co. (Hlpp.) Toungatownu O. (Pentages) l.oa .Angeles 27-Aprtl 1. .April I. 
Berk A Siian (Moore) Seattle; (Orpbeum) Port- Burt A Itosedale (Flatbush) Brooklyn. Cwke A Oatman (Prlnms) Kasbyllle, Tsnn 

land 27-Aprll 1. Hu.hman A Bayne iltXith SI.) ClcTeland; *28-35. 
Berio Olrla (Keith) Jereey City, N. J.. 2S-3S. (Keith) Indianapolis 27-Atirll 1. Coprl.ind A Stralne (Central) lAPorte ind 
Bernard A Meyem torpheum) New Y'ork 38-25. Biixzell, Eddie lOrphetim) Lincoln, Neb.; (Ma- ^-25. ' 
Bernard. l.«ster. A Co. (Ixiew) Ottawa. Can. Jestlc) Chicago 27 April 1. Corbin, Virginia I-ee (Pantages) Ogden Utah 
Bernard A Murphy (Brollay Sq.l Boston. Byron Broa.’ Mnanalna K«-*tet (Orpheum) Cham- (I*ant*ges) Denrer 27-Aprll 1 
Bernard A (iarry (Orphenm) MempbU. Teon.; paign. HI.. 23‘25; (Orphenm) JoUet 27-29; Cornell. Frank. A Co. (Grand) Atlanta C.s 

tOrpbrum) New Orlenna 27 April 1. (Majestic) Springfield 30-.Aprll 1. 28-25. ' 

* Romalne (Columbia) Far Rockaway. Cornell. LeoM A Zippy (Fulton) Brooklyn 21 
i^o^to IS riSi Denrer; (Orphenm) j,. y . providence. R. I.. 27-AptU t „ 

Seattle- rPant.ae.1 J'™* ‘Keith) Phtlsdetphla. Oornlsh A ComUh (Pantages) Spokane; (riB 
Bwlrlcl Bros (Pantages) Seattle, (PanUges) * Matthews (National) IxniUrllle 23-25. Uges) Seattle 27-April I. 

AkBConTer, Can., 27-AprU 1. Cameo Revue ((Irand) -Atlanta. Ga., 28-25. Cortes A Ryan (Ix>ew) Toronto. 
BerPy, Harry A lllak (Pantage*) TacowM, Camemn SUtera (Orpheuml Kansaa City; (Or- Coacla A A'erdI (Majestic) Little Bock, Ark. 

Wash.: (Pantages) Portland. Ore., 27-AprU 1. pbeiim) Omaha *27 .April 1. 28-25. 
Reason, Mme. (Riverside) New York; (Orphe- Camerons. Four (Orphenm) Omaha, Neb.; (Or- Cotton Pickers (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala., 28-21! 

uni Brooklyn 27-AprU 1. pheum) Sioux (Tty. la.. 27-2». Courtney Sisters (Colonial) New York. 
Betts Seals, ('apt. iKIalto) 8t. Lonis. Canainos, The (Temple) I>etrolt; (Temple) Craig A Cato (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages 
Bern* A Flint (Keftbl Lowell, Ma«». Rochester, N. Y., 27-.April 1. Pueblo 30 April 1 
Beyer, Ben (Keltb) Boaton; (Colonial) New Canslno Brothers A Wilkins (Orphenm) Brook- Crawford A Broderick (Orphtum) Oaklatu! 

York 27-AprU 1. Ijm. Cal.; (Orpheuml Sacramento 27-29; (Oi 

Abbott. Pearl, A (3o. (Loew’s State) Loe An¬ 
geles. 

Abbott, Al (Orphenm) Joliet, HI.. 23 25; (Or¬ 
pbenm) Galesburg 27-29; (Orpbenm) (^ncy 
30 April 1. 

Abel. .Neal (Palace) Chicago (Majestic) Mil¬ 
waukee 2T-April 1. 

Aoes, Four (Prospect) Brooklyn 28-25. 
Adair, Edytho A Eddie (Pantages) 1.08 An¬ 

geles; (Pantsges) San Diego '27-April 1. 
Adams A May I Palace) New Orleans 28-25. 
A<lamB A Griffith (Princees) Nasbrllle, Tenn., 

28-25. 
Adams A Barnett (Orpbeum) Denrer; (Or- 

nheum) Liniwin. Nel>.. 27-AprU 1. 
A^latde A Hughes (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

(Orpheum) San Francisco 27-AprH 1. 
Adler A Ross (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex. 
Adolphus (Keith) Washington. 
Ado^s A Dog (Keith) Ixiwell, Mass., 27-April 1. 
Aliesrn, Will A Gladys (Pantages) Mempbta, 

Tenn. 
Aitken, Jim A Bessie (Gates) Brooklyn 23-35. 
Albright, Bob (Mary Anderson) LouisviUe 27- 

Aprll 1. 
A)da. Del..yle. A (^. (B’ishwick) Brooklyn; 

(Rlrectide) New York •27-April' I. 
Aleko (Pantageo) Long Beach, Cal.; (Pantagea) 

Salt 1-ake City 27-.4prll 1. 
Alexander Bros. (8bea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toron¬ 

to 27-Aprll I. 
Alexa, Three (Miles) Cleveland. 
Alien 4 Oknfleld (Majestic) Uttle Bock. Ark.. 

»2S. 
Allen's Oheyenne Minstrels (Bljon) Blrming- 

ksm. AU.. 28-25. 
Althoff. (^s. (Pantages) Hamtlton, Can. 
AM* A AItIb (Wigwam) San Francisco. 
AiTln A Kenny (Lcew's State) Oakland. Ca). 
Amaranth Slaters A (Ni. (C-olnrahia) Daren- 

port, la., 23-25; (Hennepin) Minneapolis 27- 
Aprll 1. 

Ambler Bros. (Pantag.'S) Vancouver, Can.; 
(Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.. 27-Apri) L 

Ames A Winthrop (Royal) New York. 
Amoroa A Jeanette (American) New York 

38-25. 
Anderson A Graves (Orpbenm) Oklahoma City, 

Ok.. 28-25. 
Aaderwon A Yvel (Majeatir) Ft. Worth, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Dallas 27-Apri) 1. 
Anderson. Bob A Pony (Keith) Providence, R. 

I.t (Keith) Boston 27-ApriI 1. 
A^rleff Trio (Bljon) Savannah, Ga., 28-25. 
Anger A Paclmr (^USth) Lowdl, ^ss.. 27- 

Ap^ 1. 
Anksr Trio (Loew) Dayton, O.. 23-25; (Blvoll) 

Toledo 26-April 1. 
Annotte (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Majestic) 

Hooato* 27-Aprll 1. 
Aoaielemitha, The (Loew's State) Long Beach, 

CaL 
Anthony A Arnold (Emery) Providence, B. 7.. 

28-25. 
Antrim. Harry (Miles) Detroit 
Ara Platers (American) New York 23-25. 
Arrher, lam A Jean (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Dallas 27-.4priI 1. 
Arixona Joe (Miles) Cleveland. 
ArMagton. Billy. A Co. (Orpheum) Peoria, Ttl., 

38-25; (Main St.I Kansas City 27-ApriI 1. 
Armstrong. Will H. (Jefferson) New York. 
Amant Bros, iDaria) Pittsbmx: (Keith) CIo- 

einnati 27-ApjlI 1. 
Amant Trio (Fulton) Brooklyn 23-25. 
Araeld A Plorenee (125th St.) New York 28-2S. 
Aranty Bros. (Ia»ew) Montreal. _ 
Aronnd the Clock (Emery) Pmvldence, B. L, Bill. Genevieve A Walter* (Orpheum) Port- Catluirt 

23-25. land. Ore.; (Golden Gate) Ban Franclacw 27- t'arl A 
Artistic Ttrat (Maryland) Bilttmore. April 1. Carleto 
Ansiln A Cole (Columbia) Davenjiort. Ia., 23- Bison City Fonr (Pantaffe*) Sae Francisco 27- llllw 

25; (MsVstle) Ce^r Rapids 27-29. April 1. Carlo* 
Bnstln A Detaney (Logan 8q.) Chicago 23-25. Black A O'TVmnetl (T.yrte) Atlanta, Oa., 23-25. 25; 
Avalons. FKa (Orobeum) BSOsas City 27- Black-tone iKeitbi Portland. Me. Carlaoc 

April 1 Blackwell, Ca'IyW, A Co. (Majestic) Hoaxtoo. taget 
Avery, Van A Carrie (Rialto) Chicago. Tex.; iMajestic) San Antonio 27-Aprll 1. Caritou 
Barrerfy A Sheldon (Poll) BrMgep-.'rt, Omn., Blair, Doral. Co. (I'antagest Toeocto. Carmet 

23-25 Blaisly. EMie (Palacel TUlaon. N. Y. Tei. 
p-siley A Cowan (Keith) Boston; (Keith) Port- Block A Dunlop (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) Carroll. 

land. Me.. 'JT-April 1. Portland 27-April 1. 
Baker. Bert (Colonial) New Tort; (Alhambra) Blo..m. Max (Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw, Mich., 

. New York 27 April 1. 23-25. 
I Baker. Belle (Flatbwsh) Bmoklyn. Blue Bird Revue (Keitk) Dayton. O.. 23-25. 
' Bell. Bae Elinor (*•!« St > New York. Boardman. Lillian (Loew'a State) Long Bench, 

BalL Eme»t iKe'tbi C'lnciooati; (Keith) Indl- Cal- 
anapolls 27 Aptll 1. Bob A Tip (Keith) PhlUdelphU TI.AprG 1. 

Batberifc (Templel Deteolt; (Temple) Roches. Bobbe A Neiaon (Royal) New York, 
ter. N. T . 27 April 1. Bolg«-r Brotiters (Royal) New York 27-Aprll 1. 

®*fMl>sMc)”^"lai''^^Tnri' V' Bond.^ Raymond. A Co. (Mary Anderwmi Louis- 

J®”/. Portland Ore. Domini Troupe fPanUges) Tar^a. Watt ; 
MMWeTl. Mayo A Renstrom <Mlle»i Detroit, (PinUgesi Portland, ftrr.. 27.April 1. 
Barlow. IJ^Ice (Rialto) Chleigo Rostock's Riding S^b<*.l ((»tTheijm) Fresno, 
^flmrs. The (Bnshwlek) Bmoklyn. C,!.; Mioldeo Gate) Sto Franda. o 27 April X. 

T Boan.-era, B.. Clrcua Oth Sri.) New York. 
^rriscale. B^le (Palace) New -York Bowers, Walter* A Cneksr (Erbert B. St. 
Barron A Bnrt (State) Newark. N, J. Louis II1„ 28-25; (Rialbt) St. Lsmls 27- 
llATry A Whitledge (Victory) Charlestoo, g. C., April'1 
_ 28-25. ® ^ Boyd A King (HtatsI Salt I-ake City. CUh 

Y.''*' Bojdell. Jean (WarwIekI Bereiklyn 23 25. 
(Ombenm Beookivn -T Apej, i .j.^ (Empre**) Omaha. Neb.. 23-38. 

I 'V . L'l V • ^ (Globe) Kansas City 37 2t»; (Grand) Toi*kj. 
25; (Orpheuml De* Moines 27 .\pril 1. ws snHI 1 

Bartlett. Guv. Trio (Garden) Ksnsas Otr 23-25. ^ 
Barto A Clark (Orphenm) Oklale.iua (Nty, Ok.. Braek«. Sere* fPaltce) Chicago; (Empress) 

28-oe.. Grand Raptdn, Ificb., 2T-Aprll 1. 
Baxley A Porter (Columbia) Davenport. I*., Bradley A Ardln* (Lytic) (Tmilotte, N. O., 

28-25. 28-85. 
Bayes. Olive (Boulevard) New York 23-26. Brady, norenco (Keltb) Portland, Mo., 87- 
Ba.vea A Fields (Is>ew) Ottawa. Cap April 1. 
Beaumont (date-s (Riverside) New Totk. BraxlDan BctrrM (Capitol) Wilkes-Barre. Pn. 
Beers, Leo (Shea) Buffalo; <Shea) Tbronto Brewster, Jack A Bobby (Lincoln Hq-) Now 

27 April I. York 23-25. 
Brice. Low. A Co. (Orpheuml MinaMpoHs; 

(Orpboam) Sloox (Tty. la . 27 » 
SmI Hair. in*. )«« or Onto* ^^laa. Rrltton. Frank A Milt (Majoatic) Springfield. 
riAO *”-• »-2»; (Majestic) Bbiomington 3(VAprtl 1. 
Nsartu. «i00: •o-iiwetta. vjtio: raal'batr; Br'-s-kman A Howard ((Yrpbeum) QoIdct, HI., 
Catla* Tlahta. II.JO: tilkaiM* TIahtA 23-26. _ _ _ 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME 

WEEK 

WILL OELAVOYE 
Medina Temnle Hhrtnera* Circus. Cblcaco lUIno)* 

C.jsllng Campbells (Howard) Boston. D.-1 Baity Japa (I’aniagcel San Franclaco; (Pan- 
Catalano A Co. (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) tage«l Oakland 27.AprH 1. 

Vancouver. Can.. 27 April 1 Deihrldge A Gremmer (Majestic) ChllUcotb». 
(Tiabot A Tortonl (Moore) Seattle; (Orplieum) !13.'25. 

Portland 37-April 1. Delf. HaiTV (orpheura) Kaneta City; (<)» 
Chalfont* Sister* (Victoria) New York 28-25. phetiml Gmalia 27 April 1 
Cham*<erlalo A Earl (llijou) Birmingham, Ala., Delmar, Gladys (O. H) Shreveport, t.a . 28 25 

-S -Ti. Delmar A Mastcis (23d St.) New Y’ork 38'35- 
(Tiaplns, Fivn (Erberl E. St. l.ouls, HI., 23-25. Ib-Lyon* Duo (I.oew) London, Can., 23 25 
Chaltle. The )Hi|.pl Poriland. Ore. Di-manst A (;4i(lette (Majestic) Mllnaulier 
Chirk Supreme (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Pun- (l**lace) CTilcago 27-Aprll 1 

tages) lienver '27-Aprll 1 DeMiint. IDwnk A Grade (McVIrkerl Chicago. 
Chisholm A Breen (I'lctory) Charleston. 8. O., Denton. Herlierl, A Co. (S(atc) Oakland, Cal 

23 2r>. Derby Day (Pantages) Minneapolis 
Chong A Moey (Mejestle) nsllaa. Teg.; (Ma- DeVaro A DeCarlo (Hen AH) l.cxlngton. KT 

Jestlc) Sun Antonio 27-Aprll I 28 25. 
Chung llwa Ffiur ll’sntage.i Toron)>i Devine, lA'trie (National) lyiulsvllle 23 21. 
Cinderella Revue (I’otilages) Svskatonn, Cun ; Dewey A Rogers (Hlpp ) Toronto 27 April 1 

tFantages) IMena. Mont.. '27 2« DeWInler A Row iTerrace) Danville. HC 
Clark A B<'rgm«n «M*ln K) ) Kansa* City; *2-'l-'2.l 

(PalS'e) Mllsa ikee 27 April t Diamond. Mauriee lOrph« iim) 8( "JJ". , 
Clark, wllft.d. A Co. (Slieai Buffalo; (.ithea) Diamond A Brennan (Colonial) New York; 18' 

ToroDt/> *27 April 1 hatiibra) New York '27 April 1 

"li,';..:!,'?." «•-” '’'""eo-i'.".";. ' 

ciari.. Ilughle'dvJlUf Bns'klyn 23 r*. "'"’•.•'""'■‘"..‘A'".';,* 7'’"'''®- ‘“^'*'** 
Cl^ A Jars lo-.ii.- ICrescint) New Orlenns 23- niOml "a’ Parker (\<eltlii PI-lladelnhla. 

(laiidlu* A Scarlet (Orph*om) Omaha, Neb.; 
(Orpbeum) Ksiims CBy *27 April I 

Clayton A i.enole (AroernanI New Y'ork 23 2.5, 

Claytoa, Be*sle (KeBbl Cincinnati, (Majestic) 
Chicago 27 April 1 

(T<fford, J. J (HHuol Vew Haven. Conn . 28 25 
CKffoed. Jack (Malestlct Hoii t..n. Tei ; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Man Anltuilo 27 A|-ril I 
ClIBord. Edltb ILogun H<| ) Chicago 38 25 

OiTi? )^A 1 1»J m 

i 1'/1 
wit 

THEATER CITY 
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II, ,ley .led. & Co. (Majcitlr) Cblcugo; (M«- Frawley & LoulM <Shea) Toronto; (I'rlnee**) Uarrluon. rh«B.. & Co. (Temple) Roebester, Bahne. Uarrjr (Orpbeum) Oakland, Cal.: (Or- 
i.»ii<-i .Miiwauk*e -7 Ai>nl I. Mootrenl Zl-Aprll I. N. T.; (LyrJe) Hamilton. Can.. 27-April 1. pbeum) Sacramento 27-20; (Orpbeum) Fresno 

I iiT A Sales (llamlltoni New York; (Al< Frear. Ba(|ot( & Frear (Lyric) Uoblle, Ala.. Harrison’s, Happy. Circus (Miles) C’lerelaod 27> ao^Aprli 1. 
iiiiiilirui .New York 27.A|irll 1. 28-23. April 1. Kalla, Annan (Hamilton) New York. 

li, iirv A Sion-y (Orpheiimi Tulsa, Ok., 23.2&; Freddy, Silvers & Fuller (Emery) FrOTldence, Harr, Wagner A Eltlg (Rings) St. I/tuIs 28-23. Kanazawa Boys. Three (American) New York 
i(ir|>hi'iiml St. Louts 27.Aprll 1. K 23-2.N. Ilattley A Joe (iiSth Bt.) New York 23-25. 23-25. 

iinro lirMi-e lO. II I shreve|iort, I.a., 28-2.1- Frescott & Hope Eden (Majestic) San Antonio, Haryey, ChlA & Tiny (Palace Hipp.) Seattle. Kane A Herman (Davia) nttaborg: (Hlpo.) 
I'. isi’n (Temple) Koebester, N. Y.; (Keith) I'eX. IlassenB, SlZ (Palai-er Springfield, Maas., 28-25. Cleveland 27-Aprll 1. 

lt..ston 27 .'prll 1. Frey, Henry (.National) New York 23-2.’>. Hantinga, Walter (I'antagesi Vanoowrer, Can.; Kane. Jlorey & .Moore (Metropolitan) Br<x>k- 
li. iiL'al A Leary (rolninbla) Davenport, la., Friedland, A., A Co. (I'ab»<-e) New Haven. Hkintagea) Tacoma. Wash., 27-Aiirll 1. .T’'; . . ». .. _ 

23 2'-; (Llbr-rt.v) Lincoln. Neh., 30 April 1. Conn., 23-2.'.. Hawthone A Cook I12.’ith 81.) New York 23 25. (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.; (MaJesUc) 
|i.,\e Johnny (lUaltoi ('blcaao. Fries A Wilson (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 23-2.'>. Hayataka Japs (lO.’itb St.) Cleveland. Houston 2i-.Vprtl 1. 
II. vening A Li-e Kevue (McVIcker) Chlrago. Friganza. Trizle ((iriibeiiuii .MinueaiKills. Hayden, Fr^ A Tommy (I'antages) Kansas Kate A VMle.v (Uavis) Pittabnrg. 
Ih.vle A lavaiiaiiyb |(ir|ibeuml dmuba, Ncb.; Friuk, Charles (Glob*-! Kansas City, Mo., 2.3- City; (I’antages) 8t. Louia 27-Apt1l X. Kaufman Brus. (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 

iiirpheumi Kansas <'iiy 27.Aprli 1. 2.'i; (Grand) Topeka, Kan.. 27-20; (Electric) Hayden, Goodwin A E^iwo (Majestic) Grand Kawana Duo (Orpbeum) Boston, 
rv.ile. Bart (Grandi Ailanta, Ga.. 23-2.5. bt. Joseph. Mo., 8<i April 1. Island, Neb., 23-25. ® (Gre«npolnt) Brooklyn 
lircams iMary Anderaonl I»uUTUIe. FVIscoe. Hlgnor i.VIhauibra) .New York. Haynes, Mary (Palace) Milwaukee; (State- , 
|i.. - Reiiesrsai iiirpbei.iii) I.oo Angeiei; (Or- Frith, Becior A Tisiliii (Jols) Ft. Hmith, .Vrlt., Ijike) Chicago 27-April 1. Richard (Emprvaa) Grand Baplda, 

|.|,.-iiml Salt Lake City 27-Aprll I. 23-25; (Colunihtal Ht. L<nil» 27-20; (Hipp.) Hays A Lloyd (Orphenm) Cbarapa'gn, JlL, wiin /v> i » v tt ei- 
lu. It-luirsal (Majestic) Ft. Worth. TeX.) Alton, 111., SO-.tprll ). 

(Majestic) Dallas 27-Aprll 1. Fulton A Burt (I’antacfs) Ogden, Utah; (Pan 
(ir.w. Mrs, .Sidney (Orpbeum) San Fraoclaco tages) lienver 27-Aprll 1. 

JO \prll 1. 
I>riei-<)ll. I-ong A Hughes IMcvIcker) Cbirago. 

Furniuo A Nssh (Keith) Boston. 
F'urman A Browa (Htate) Butfalo, 

23-2.5; (Orpheum) Peoria 27-20; (Columbia) Kmdo A Williams (Palace) New Haven. Conn., 
Davenport. la., 30-.\pril 1. . . . . _ 

Hazard, Hap A Mary (Orpbeum) Slonx Falls, Keane A Whitney (Orpheum) Los Angeles; 20- 

t'nril 1 Lincoln. Neb., SO- ^ O Bourke (ftrpheum) Salt Lake City; 
apni 1. _ _ _ . IflriihAiiml IkoMVAw or ArvwXI 1 

> >:|nrle«c Itcvue (Pantages) Butte, Mont. 2.V ^ealy^A Cxoss^(_^y.l) New York; (Bnshwick) K(i>Vey?"je“an A Tr^hur ""(olpp^ Fresno. CL. 

imi; .o, M .Ifred (Columbia) 81, Louis, Mo., Oaby. Frank (KeDb) .‘(yraeuse. N. Y. Heath. Frankie' (Coliseum) New York 23 25. •*“FJ**‘'* 3®' 
:a2'', lorpheura) Champaign, III., 27-2!». <;»l agher A «iean I Mary Anderson* Louis- Heather, Josle (LyricI Atlanta. Oa.. 23-25. Kel Helen^^ (Ornhenm^*^ 81oiix'V‘ltr‘7l‘‘ 

1*11 For ItoT. iMary Anderson) LoniavUle; ,iiie; (Keith* Columbus. O.. 27-Aptn 1. Hector (Majestic* Grand Island, .Neb.. 23 2r>; 
iK.ifb* Cincinnati ,27 April 1 Gallettl A Kokin (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. (Liberty) Lincoln 27-20; (GloDe) Kansas City, ^ ’^’Apra L 

litiiisn A Uavniond ll’slace* Milwaukee; (Ml- tiariiOetti Dii.s. (urpheural Lincoln, Neb.; Mo.. SO-.tpril 1. v''^'■t Bockaway, 
j,»flr| (tucago 27 .MtII >• ((irpheum) diuaha 27 April 1. Hedegua Hiiters (Keith) Washington 27-Aprll 1. Veliv ^Tnm Snofcane 07 ._hi 1 

Hinbar A pi^'er (Iiuitagei) Salt I,ake City; Garden, Geo. A Lily (Princes-) S.sn Antonio. Uenlere. Hersbel (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Royal) Kpnu;.,lvT u Huu-^^olnlb^lV wnv^^ Pa 
_ . Tez.. 23 2.5. ... . ._.New York 27.Aprll 1. ... 1 nl, ' 

Kenmsly A Kisuiey (Cspitiil) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Kenendy A Kramer (Orplieam) Boston 33-25. 

(I’antages) Helena, Mont., 27-20. 
P.ier, Hubi rt, A C’o. (State* DulTalo. 

23-25 
OelllB, The (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex. 

(Keith) Lowell, Mass., 27-.\pril 1. 
Herlierts, The (Keith* Columbus, 0. 

■’ Kenny A Hollis (Lyric* Hamilton. Can. 
Kenny. .Mason A Scholl (Palace) Cincinnati 

Philadelphia. 
rancisco; (Pan- 

Birmingham. 

Vnf,,.':!'r!ir KtiasK,’',;.,:,.!..,. .on.h».. a,. 
'I*' *“'^**"*Po’’*- IKelth) ourtea 4 Jafola (S^th St * New York 23’-2.5. WonVrosi Kltuer A Reaney (Sist .st.) New York. 

rinclnnatl 2, .VprII ' ,, v vp u Gllfoyle A Lange tPalacel New Orleans 23-2.5. 

j'S .p--..,, to.,™, s. r 

(Orpherir* Des Moines. Is . •JT Ap'il 1 a ’11 1 ’ ^'’*‘^1’“' 

'<'«'«“»'»•> 8t. Loma. r.if^’;“.\:,hel. A Co. (Hipp.) Daltlmore. 

Frnle’A" F*rnls -Main Rt * K»r-as City. 01a«gosr Maids (PanL.ges* Kansas City; (Par 

llrret|..«, Fmir (I'antages) Ssskatoon, Can.; „,***‘’*^ v v t 1,1 o- 
(i’antages* Helena. Mont.. 27 29. Glason Dllly (Mar.r Anderson) Lou-syllle >. 

r-n# * iMittAfi lOrnh^irml VniiroiiT^f- r*n • April !• _ . . _ 

?.rrA?.;Vr'^’%KT.Vt rtsb. Kfs:A%r.n?snT . I’aift^gr.,’ 27- 
1T,.lliHue A- Willette (Grand) rentralla. HI.. _ April 1. 

April 1. 
Faber A Rerast (Slst SO * New York. 

r-pe A Dutton (Orpheum* Tsncouyer, Can.; ui /m .1. Iloudinl (Orpheom) Brooklyn. ^ 5'hite (Plaza) Bridgeport, Conm, 
(Moore* Siaole 2T-.Aprll ). Glenn A Jenkins (riatbn«h) Brooklyn, (.tary- jjo,fard. Great (Orpheum* Boston. r-, ^ .... 

rvans A Sidney (lavew* iHivton. O . 28.25. fr'l u ,, 0,0- Howard A Clark (Palace) Chicago; (Majestic) Kohan .Taps (Tletory* Charleston. S. O., 23-25. 
r^es of Buddha (Pantages) Ran Francisco 27- ll'Ti* * ’ v -’n Milwankee 27-April 1. Kramer A Zarteli (.Mhamhra* N^w Yor^ 

Golden. Claude (Orpheum* Madison. Wis., -3- jioward A P.rnce (MeTIcker) (ThU’agA Kramer A Boyle (Orplieiiiii* Peoria, 111., 23-25; 
2.5; (Mslestle) Milwankee ’JT-April t. Howard A Rosa (Pol!) Bridgeport. Coon.. 23-25. (Bi.-ilto* Rt. I.oul.s 27 April 1. 2.5; (Mslestle) Milwankee 2T-.\priI t. 

rcelle iKrith* Isiwell, ' Mtas.; ^In'din. Horace, A Co. (Colonial) New York 2.- m„^ard. Clara (IIIpp.) Cleveland. Kuba Four iMIbs* Detroit, 

■Iv ilh* Philadelphia 27-April 1. t 
Fsrrell A Hatch (Pautagesi Bofte, Mont.. 25- Goldman, leland: (0. IT ) Plireyeport. T.-i. 

Gnnne. Lillian (l.yric) .Itlanta, Ga.. 23.2j. 

Ffrrpn. Pmnk fOrphenni) Roiith Bend, Ind., Go<sl 
23 25; (Rtate.Ijike* Chl -ago ’27.Aprll 1. GiWdon A Gotd » 

Vtseinatlon (rmpress) Chicago 23 25. (Logan .R<i.) ndci _ 
Fiuikper. Mine J. (Pantsers* Oakland, Cal.; Wla., SO-.April 1. Huber, Chad A Monte (Harris) Pittsburg; (Ma- I.aBarr, Bernice, A Beaux (Hipp.) Pan Fran- 

(Panfages) Ins Angeles 27 Aprll 1 Gordon A Ford (Hill Rt.) Angeles; (Or- jostle) Elmira. N. T., 27-29; (O. H.) Bing. cisco 23-2,5. 
'■•.her. .te«a A Milt (Prlnc-ss) San AnGvnlo, pheiiml Salt Ijike Clt.e 27-Aprll 1. hamton SM-Aprll 1. LaBemieia (Orpheum) Los Angeles 20-Aprll t. 

Tex.. 28-2.5 Gordon, John It., Co. (Pantages* Toronto. _ Hndsnn, Bert E. (O. H.) Plainfield, Wis.. Ladora A Beckman (Proctor) Mt. Yernou, N. 
Fe’n A Tenrr.on (Vietorls) New York 28-25. Gordon A Gates (Gates* )tro..Hyn St 25. 2i>-.\prn 1. 23-25. 
Keeton A Fielda (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Csn.. Gordon. Aero (Or|)heuiu* Denver; (Orpbeum) niidsnn A Jones (Hipp.) San Francisco 23-25. Lady Tsen Mel (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb. 

27 .April 1. Lincoln. Neb., 27-Aprll 1. Hughes Musical Duo (Majestic) Milwaukee; Lady Alice’s Pets (I’antages) ButtO, Moot., 
'. •gii«. i «. The (T.lreoln) Clnrinnatl- f-B. T. Gordone. Bobble (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Ma- (Palace) Chicago 27-.April 1. 25 29. 

M'ishlpgt.vn) St. I.ouls 2T-.Arril 1.' jesflr) Ran Antonio 27-,Aprll 1. ITumberto Bros. (Capitol) WlIkes-Barrc, Pa. LaFleiir A Portia (Loew) Holyoke, Maaa., 2S-2.5. 
iv-ii fr Marla (Keith* p'aytoD. O." 23-23. Gorman, Billy A Eddy (Majestic) Ran .Vntonlo, Hume, Eddie. A Co. (Princess) Nasbytlle, LsPollette, Great, A Co. iHIpp.) Portland, Ore. 

Howard. Bert (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; Kuhna, Three White (Kedzie) Chicago 23-25; 
(Ori'heiim) Calgary 27-Aprll 1. (Empres-* chleago 27-29; (Orphenm) Cltam- 

Howard A Brown (State) Newark, N. J. palgn RB-.April 1. 
Howards, Flying (State* New York 23-2-5. E'una Four (Pantnges* Minneapolis. 
Howell, Ruth, Duo (Orpheum) Sioux City, Ta., L’Artlfiue A Co. (Hipp.) Terre Hante, Ind., 

Hsl-Nlght. Nurse (Pant.igeg) I’rrtlard. Ore. Howards, Flying (State* New York 23-23. Kuma Fo 
irdon A Gotd» (Ke-lile* Chb'-’’to 123-2; ; Howell, Rutli, Duo (Orpheum) Sioux City, Ta., L’Artlfiue 
(Logan .R<i-) Hilcago 27-29; (Rialto) P.aeine, 23 25; (Hennepin) Mlnneapolla 27-AprU 1. 23-25. 

F ‘Ids A Fink (Poll* Scranton. Pa., ^!3 2.5. TeX. Tenn., 23-2.5. LaFrance Bn>s. (American) Chicago 23-^. ^ 
F|e’d«, Al (Pantates* Pueblo, Col.; (Pantagct) Gosler A I.ushy (Palace) Clnelnnatl. Humphreys, Dancing (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; Laing A Green (I.yceum) Pittsburg. ~ 

Kmsas City 27-.Aprll 1. Gould. Rita (Moore* Seattle 27-Arr;l 1. (Pantages) K.vnsas City 27-Aprll 1. loiMaze Trio (Princess) .San Antonio, Tex.. 2>- 
Finks Mules' (Main St.) Kansas City. Granese. Jean (Princess) Montreal. Humphrey, Dor’s. Dancers (Orpheum) Dnluth. «:s. 
Fi>her. Sillle (Orpheum) De« Molnea, Ta.; Gt*F. il"*'?IV*’u Minn.; (Orj'hcum) Winnipeg, (Tan., 27-.April Lambert (State) Newark, N. J. 

(Orpbeum) Rlmix City 27-29 ’’*’‘’2’?. ^^Cf^meuto «7-29; (Orpheum) Fres- j_ ^ Lamy Bros., Four (Palace) Xlilwaukeo; (Stato- 
Fivher A Gllmora (Poll) Wilkea-Barrc. Pa., ,V. .1 vs Hunters. Mnslcal (Keith) Toledo. 0-; (Keith) i.ake) Chicago 27 April 1. 

23.25. Gray. Cecil (Hutftlngton) Hnntlngtoo. Ini., Columbns. O.. 27-Ap-iI 1.. Ijine A Hendricks (Orpbeum) Slonx City, la., 
Fiske A Tlovd (Vain St ) Kansas ntv (On- 23 2.5. Hurlo (Orpbeum) (*018110, Neb. 23-25 

rheum) Slonx Cltr, la.'. 27 29. Conn A Corinne (Temple) Rochester, £j,np * Harper (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Palace) 
FitrglWvm, Bort (hlTcrslde) New York 27- „*’ *'”**^'’ Salt Lake City J7-Aprll1. N. Y.; (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.. 27--\prU 1. rhicago •27-Aprll 1 

April 1. G'-een In Argentina (State) Newark. N.J. Lane A Freeman (Aye. B) New York 23.«l. 
r inufan k MoitI«>!i rKetth) N Y* *‘'V**u' IorUs, Jack (Lincoln Hipp.) Lang & Vernon (Golden Gate) San FraDcltcn 

niipp ) npiXnT'’fApril 1 <nipp.> Terre Haute. Ind.. 27-2<); (Majestic) ST-Aprll 1. 

Flatid. ra A Butler rorpRetim* Lincoln. Neb.; VlXane A^’arUr (^In^'n^HBrnT^ Springfield. JJ' -. J; tOmhonm) Langdon,narry(Palace)Chlcago;(Keltb)Cto- 
(crpheum) Omaha 27 April 1. *. J ^T v I""'" «»rpbeum) Denver; (Orpbeum) clnnatl 27-April 1 

Fls.he, (Poll) Waferburv. Conn . 23 25t fBoyal) 2?= .^blcMo 2T-20; (Logan Sq.) Kaniws City 27..April 1. _ w xt— 

r inufan it MoitI«>!i rKefth) ^Trtcnae N Y* *‘'V**u' InaUSv Jack (Lincoln Hipp.) li3-2s%; Lang A Vernon (Golden Gate) San FraDcltcn 
niipp ) ne;XDT'’fApril 1 <nipp.> Terre Haute. Ind.. 27-2<); (Majestic) ST-Aprll 1. 

.A"”!."-',:?- 
;:'rvS'’..:"’;;r'r'/'I,,’'™ i/i-r.'Sji's; li...»-». (n-iwo* srH-fn-R u..x. 

nirtstlon (Colnmhla) Davenport. Ta.. 23-25; VAiim )*AHon ^ ^ ’ >*hakawa Bros. (Pantages* Kantas Olty; (Pan- (Orpheam) Lincoln, Neb.; 
(Orphenm) Msdlson, Wis., 30-Aprll L a.'Vsthlr tni^*) Baltimore ^-April 1. (Orpheum) Kansas City 27-Apt*I 1. 

niTfrtons (Keith) I’rovldence, R. I. Grlndell A Esther (Hipp.) Baltimore. Tyanhoff A Varvara (Harlem O. H.) New York Laplno A Emery (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pan- 
t' nn. Josle. A Co. (Loew* Mimlreal. Gniett. Kramer A Gruett (Majestle) Grand 23 25. tages) Seattle 27-Aprtl 1. 
t^'b•T A Spartan (T/oew’a State) SInekton, Onl., . — . 

23 25. 

Kans.ss City 27-.A|irU 1. 
Tn Wrong (Kings) St. Loots 23-25. 

T.*aPcarl, Boy (Broadway) Springfield, Maaa., 
23-25. 

Foley A O’Neill (Pantages) Vanronrer, Can.; Haekctt A Delmar (CoHseura) New York. 
(I’antages) Tacoma. Wash.. 27.Aprll 1. H-vIg A l.evere (Rlylera) Brv)oklyn. 

Island. Neh.. 23 25; (Liberty) Lincoln 2T»29; Da Trio (Keith) Portland. Me. LaRelne, Fred. Co.‘(Hipp.) San Jose, Oal. 
(Casino) Marshalltown. la.. 90-Aprll 1 j,ne A Miller Il05th St ) Cleveland. Laretto (Miles) Detroit, 
lekt-tt A Delmar (CoHseura) New York. Janis. Ed. Hevne (Slajeatlc) Springfield, Til., I.airimore A Hudson lBro.idwa.v) New York, 
ilg A l.evere (Riviera) Brv)oklyn. 23-25; (Orphenm) Champaign 27-29. LaRocco Bros. (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mlcb., 
al A Francis (P!int.vges) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- j,nig f. rbaplow (Orpbeum) Kansas City; 2:1 25. 
tages) Denver C7-.Aprll 1. (Orphenm) Sioux City. la.. 30-.April 1. LaSova A Gilmore (Loew) Montreal. 

Jarvis. IW'bv. A Co. (Hl.rito) Chicago. Latoy’s Models (Pantnges) SL Lonls; (Pan- 

t 'd. Atargsret (Maje<tlc) Ft. W<wtb. Tex.; (riecinci 
Majestle) DiBat 37.Aprll 1. Hsll. Bob ( 

Ford. Mabel, Reviio (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn., waiiki-e 27 
2." 25. HalUn. Wm. 

F'-rd A Prle® (Pantages) Mirreapolla. Hallen. Jack 
■ .1. Franl( A.. Co. (Palsco Ilipp ) fleatle TR- (I’anf.sges) 
S'- (Ilipp) Portland. Ore., 25-31. Hamel SIste 

' 'd A Cunningham (Keith) Prorldtace, B. I. 28-25. 

.ill. Hob JRUIto) Pt, Louis; (Tilscc) Mil- J. fttwonond iOrpbenm) 
2i a)j»r»! 1. i, 

alUn. Wm. (Keith) Jersey City. N.’J.. 23 25. j„hnson Hal A Co. (Keith) Lr 
Hallen, Jack, Co. (Pantages) San iFranciseo; 

(I’anf.sges) Oaklantl 27-April 1. 
Hamel Sisters, Three (Colnmrrla) St, I.ouls, 

”**■ Four (Colonial) New York. nsmllton, Alice (Princess) Montreal. 

23-25. Laugibln A West (Hamilton) New York. 
Jennler Br.va. (Majestle) Springfield. HI.. 23-2.5. JAUrell. Kay. A Co. (Royal) New York. 
Jessel). George (Shea) Toronto. laiValL Ella (Palace Hipp ) Seattle. 
Joannya. The (Riverside* New York; (Grpbe- Lawler. Frank, Co. (Poll) Worcester, Mas*.. 

nm> Brook’vn CT-.Aprll 1. 23-25. 
Johnson. J. ftosroond (Orpbeum) De« Moines, Lamr A Dale (Pantnges) Los Angeles; (Pan- 

la. tages) San Diego 27 -April 1. 
Johnson. Hal. A Co. (Keith) Lowell, Mast. Lea, Emilie (Pala<») Springfield. Mass., 23-25. 

Johns».n. C. Wesley (Ptnt.sges) Vancouver, lo’tvltt A Lockwamd (CoIuraWa) Far Rockaway, 
Can ; (Pantnges* Tacoma, Wash., 27-April T. N. Y., 23-25. 

Johnson. Fox A Gibimn (Pantages) Kansas City; To-ddy A Is'ddy (Pbixlham) New York. 
(Pantages) St. Ixmls 27-.Aprll 1. la-e A Cranston (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla., 

I A Eetiey (Blattn) Chicago. 
I v. Fddv: A FamiVy (Orpheum) Slonx Villa Hsr'ti^r.'‘MTbet (Pantages) Ssit Take City; nrSVltaM*’(K\nn?%*t^"ronl^23-2^ 
^S IV. 23 25; (Orpheum) St Paul -T-Aprll 1 ,t .nteres) Ogden CT-.Aprt) 1. OlrU (fChecm) Memph^^ 
Franela A Connara (Keith) Norfolk, fia., 23-2.5; Harrington A Cumralnga (Ilipp.) T'oronto. pheum) New Orleans 27-Aprit 1. 

IMsryland) BsDimnra 2T.Arrll 1. ll rns. visnon iixriini ,,asniuKO’o. » _ . rvie.a,, ogos* “'oj-os ' - ~ ' - 
F'snk. Fr.snela (Pantages) H|iokane 27-.April 1. Harris. Dave (Orpheem) Los Angelet; (Or- JoFner A Foster (AmerlMn) ('lll.ago 2S-.5. - 2.1--5. .r-u.-n—v vova VoeV oa-OJt 
Fmnklvn A Charlea (Rnsbwlrk) Bniokl.vn 27- pheum) Salt lake Ciiv 27 .April 1. (Colrnnhla) St. Louis ^.Aprll J. l.^n. GwatK'olIsenm) New York 28-26. 

II rrls. Marlon (Keith) Washington 

LeFerre, George A Mae (Keith) Portland. Me- 
Lcightner Sisters A Alexander (Alhambra) New 

York 27-Aprll 1. 
Letualre, Hayes A Co. (FraskUn) New York 

5prH 'l.~ ' .' narrla, Mildred I Majestic) Chicago. Juliet (Palace) New York. 1'*^'“ *, 'I-, fUlnr, A 

Frnnz. SI. . A Ow (Ixs*w) Hoboken. N J . C8- H.rrK Val. A Cw (Keith) Portland. Me.. 27- *- ''Toungst^own*'(?" ’^7-April^ 
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Lestpr. N’otl, & Co. (Ac.'idemj’) Norfolk, Va., Milos# riomor, & Co. (Loew's State) Stockton, Pals, Two Little (PaDtaces) SiKikane 27-Aprll 1. KoRerx, Chas. (Pantagex) Minneanol's 
23-1:5. Cal., 23-25. l‘an-.^m.TU-aii Four (I'antaKo--) l.mig Hi-aob. Ituland A Kay iKegeut) Detroit ‘ ' 

Lester, Great (Grand) 0;ntralia, Ill., 23-23; Miller & Mack (Hill St.) Los Angeles; (Or- Cal. (Pantages) Salt Lake City 2T-Aprii 1. Kolis, W'iille tPrinress) Montreal* i 
(Price) Hannibal, Mo., 27-29; (Colombia) 
St. lA>iii.s 30-A|iril 1. 

Lcrere, Jack (Hamilton) New Yock; (Colonial) 
New York 27-Aiiril 1. 

IjeTolos (Ivoith) Ixtwell, Mass. 
Lewis A ll.i.iy (ICoynlt New York 27-.\pril 1. 
liowis. speaker iLiSalle Garden) Detroit 2.3-25. 
LiiMinaii liiill St.) l>a» .Alice;. 
Lideli A Gibson (Itroadwii.v) New York; (Bush- 

wi.ki itrookiyn 27-Apri) 1. 
f.ind Unix. I.National) New York 2:1 2.'>. 
Lind A Treat tNatioiia!) New York 2.3-25. 
UnJ-ay. Fred (tirplieiim) Des Moines, la.; 

(On'h eiim) MinneaiKitis 27 Aiiril 1. 

pheum) Salt Lake City 27-April 1. 
Miller. Klint Sc. Cnby (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 

2.5-28. 

Parker, Peggy (Golden Gate) San Francisco 
27-Aprll 1. 

Parker A Son (Orpbeum) New Orleans. 
Miller, BUly, & COw (Temple) Boebester, N. Y., Parks. Fran(.es, A tV. (Grand) Topeka, Kan., 

27-Aprll 1. 23-25: (Orpbeum) Okmu'gee, Ok., 3t)-April 1. 
Miller, Packer & SeU (Fulton) Brooklyn 23- Pasquale Bros.. Tbre<. (Pantages) San Fran- 

23. cisco; (Pantages) Oakland 27-.Aprll 1. 
Miller Sc Capman (Academy) Norfolk, Va., 23- Patrlcola (L.vrlc) Hamilton, Can.; (Kcitb) 

25. * Syracuse. N. Y'., 27-.April 1. 
Mi Icr, Eiblie A Co. (l-'ordhaml New York. Pstricols A Doiroy (Hill St.) Ixts Angeles 27- 
Mills A Miller (Creseei:!) New tirieans 23-25. April 1. 
Mills. Bob (Gardcpl Kansas City 23-25. Patton A Marks Rerue (Boulevard) Now York 
Mills A Smith (Loewi Montrcsl. . .... 

Bolls, Millie iPrincess) Montreal; (Temn'el 
Detroit 27-Aprll 1. t^tmp.ei 

Homa Duo (Flatbusb) BrookI.rn. 
M., Trio (Bnanoke) Boanoke, T.a., 

(On'heuml .MinneaiKiiis April i ^ j,, York 23 25. Patty. 
Linton_ Bios. Uevuc (Academy) Norfolk, Va., mi,,, sisters (Oridieiim) Padiieah, Ky,. 23-25. P*>eun 

23-25. Miscom. tVlllie, A Co. (Gordon) Middletown, ^ 
Lipi'srd, Mattylee (Orpbeum) New Orleans. o ^ .23-2.5 Paula, 
I.ivingsfon, Murry (Cresi.ent) .New Orleans 2.3-25. MitcheM. "drant. A Co. (Keith) Washington; Pauline, 
Lloyd. Herbert, Co. (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala., i Keith) Philadelphia 27-Aprll 1. tagesj 

Patton A Marks Revue (Boulevard) Now York 
23-25. 

Patty, Alex (Orpbeum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or¬ 
pbeum) Calgary 27-April 1. 

Paul A Pauline (Lyric) Charlotte, N. C., 23-25. 
Paula, Madam lltegent) Detroit. 

no 3ii.\pri| 1. 
Rooneys, Aerial (Pantages) Ixia Ancolcs: (Pin. 

tages) San D'.ego 27-Aprll 1. 

23 25. Mrslern Coekia.l (orpheumi \Vinuil>cg, Can. 
ls>!i«e A Sterling (Terrace) Danville, III., 23- Molera Revue (Ia*ew) Toronto. 

25 Moiialian A- Co. lOriiheiim) Fresno, Cal. 
1 "-'1 A Fuller (Princessi) Nashville, Tcnn., 23- Monareb Four (Orplieum) Padiieiih, Ky., 23-25. 

Is Money illipp 1 Fresno, Cal. 

Peaches, Musical (Palace Hipp ) Seattle. 
Pearson. Newport A Pearson lOrpheiiml Brook 

lyn: (Colonisll New York 27..\pril 1. 
Pederick A Devore (Pantage-l Kuusas City; 

Ro-e »V Dill i.strandl Washington. 

1.o«rj A r'rinee (O. H.) Shreveport, Iji., 23-25. Monroe Bros. (Ilipp.) .Mton, III.. 2.3.25. 
I/oyal. Sylvia IOr|)heum| St. I»uis; (lirplieum) Monroe A Gnitton (Ke<lzie) Chicago 

Memiihii 27-ApriI 1. (1 i<g.m Sq.) Chicago 27-29; (Rialto) Bacloe, 
l/iyal's liogs (I’alaie) New York. 5Yis., 30 .\pril 1. 
I,liras A Ities (Keitli) Toledo, O., 27-ApriI 1. Jlonroe A Grant (Hennepin) Minneatmlls. 
Lucas. Jimmy (Oriiheum) Winnipeg, Can., 27- Montgomerv, Marshall (Majestic) Ft. Wortk, 

Aprl 1... _ „ . „ Tex.; (Majestic) DuL’as 27-April 1. 

0,0- iCoIonmll Nrw York 2. April 1 Kose. Jack (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.; (Msiesticl 
, 23-2o. Pederick A Devore (Pantage-l Kansas City; Houston ••7-\prll 1 (-‘“jesiic) 

T i il-.ini 'lf-M Toronto. 

Hr™,- 
Ils Perrone A Oliver (Majestic) Bloomington. HI., ’a'’mj IlL 
Wortk, Pettiivmts (Pantages) Spokane; |PsDt.ige>i) (Kei.h) Ixiwell. Mass., 2i- 

I.uciile A Coekie (81st St.) New York 27- Montrose, Belle (Palace) Springfleld, Mass., Petrowirs, Five (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan- 

T !’ ti /T > 1 o 1 X- X- o .ko 33 25. tages) San Diego 27-.\prll 1. 
Limkey A Hams (Liiieoln Sq.) Now York >3- Moran & Wiser (Pant.iges) Butte, Mont., 25-28. Phillips, Evelyn. A Co. (Depheum) JoLet. Ill., 

“5. Moore, Victor (Temple) Detroit. 23-25: (Orplieum) Galesburg 27-21); tOrpheum) 
Lunatic linkers (raiitages) Denver; (Pantages) Moore A Fields (Fulton) Itr.H.klyn 23 25. 

Puehlo Sd-April 1. 
I.uster B-os. i Keith) Cincinnati. 
I.utes Bros. (Keith i Dayton, O.. 23-25. 
Lydell A Mary |iir)<heum) Denver: (Or 

Morak Sisters (Palaiv) New Haven, Conn., Philson A Duncas (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla., 

ptrowirs.'n've (Pantages! Los Angeles; (Pan- 
tagesl San Diero 27-\nril 1 , * -^"5. 

Mlllps, Evelyn. A Co. ‘ (Otpheum) JoLet. Ill., u'Jftt.Vwii,.^ 

Sv'KnTN.''*’''""'® iOrphoum) Kmker A’wlnifro”* (PoHrYY^ster. Mass.. 

Rudell A Dunegan (23d St.) New Y’ork 23-2,5. 
Rule A O'Brien I.Ylhamhra) New York. 
Bussell. Marie. A Co. (Hipp ) Baltimore.' 
Ilyan, Elsa. A Co. (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Keith) 

.ydell A Mary (orpheiim) Denver; (Orphoum) Moran’A Mack (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (M«- Pleire A Dunn (RIaltol Chicago. ’ 
Lincoln Neb -'.-April 1- Jestlc) Houston 27-April 1. Pierce A Ryan (Poll) Waterbury, Conn.. 23-25. ‘* 

Rx-l'n'ond. Ind., j. p Philadelphia; (Mary- Pierce A Goff (Keith) loiweli. Mas,.. 27-AprlI 1. R.h)i;o * B“r«;k, r^Jace) V 
u .X .ck X k T1-. 1 land) Baltimore 27-ArriI 1. Plerpont. Laura (Orpheumi Vancouver. Can.; x* , 

LroUa A Yoseo (Or'i^eum) New Itrl’eanS Morgan. -Tim A Betty (Riverside) New York. (Moore) Seattle 27-Aprll 1 Sahdnj, I rank. Co. (iSlace) J 

Lyons. Jimmy (11 i>p.) San Jose. Cal. 

I.rnn-A Smythe (Orpheumi YVinnipeg Can. .Mm ATett'/’nOvers’lde) New York. 
Lyona A_ Yoseo (Orpbeum) New Orleans. Morley A Mack trala.,*! Brotiklyn 23-25. 

mVnn » A,kHi 1 EH**® (Hipp.) Toungstown. O. 
MKonnell Sisters (Hipp.) ( lev.Iand -i-Aprll 1. Morris A Campbell (Ylain St ) Kansas (Mty; 
McConnell A YYcst (I aiaw) Cincinnati. (Palace) Milwaukee 27-April 1. 

^ Rarick (l*alace) New Haven, Conn., Morton Bros. (Wigwam) San Francisco. 

, , . . r. » k nxi Morton, George (I.vric) Mobile. Ala.. 23-25. 
McCormack. John. Jr. (Bitl-Carlton Cafe) Chi- Morton. Clata (Jefferson) New York. 

few Orleons 21-25. 
Jacksonville, Fla., 

McCormack A Winehlll (Hipp.) Portland, Ore. 

2^.^ 23-25 Vkuuru « I'un<-Kan la.vi r>i.f .xew xorK 23-2.5. 

M^an. Haxel (Pantages) Portland. Ore. Phlna'A Co. (Orpheum) Boston 23-25. 
Moran A Mack (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.; (Ma- Pierce A Dunn (RIaltol Chtesgo. Fl.i A mrnhk‘. .xk 

Jestlc) Houston 27-April 1. Pierce A Ryan (Poll) Waterbury, Conn.. 23-25. J?'*"; *■ ‘* Brooklyn: (Kedh) 
Horgan Dancers (Keith) Philadelphia; (Mary- Pierce A Goff (Keith) Taiweli, Mass.. 27-AprlI 1. R,htw.tt ** IGmTks rrhiJsce) New f)H«..n. o-, os 

land) Baltimore 27.ArriI 1. Plerpont. Laura (Orpheumi Vancouyer, Can.; |!hn( Fr,ni 
Morgan. Jim A Betty (Riverside) New York. (Moore) Seattle 27-.Yprll 1. Y-o. (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla., 
Morley A Mark (Palat,*! Brooklyn 23-25. Plerrotts. Four (Orplieum) Okmulgee, Ok., 23- _ ^ . 
Morris, Elida (Hipp.) Youngstown. O. 25; (Columbia) St Louis 27-2); (Grand) Cen- Sale. Chic (.Shea) Toronto; (Princess) Montreal 
Morris A Campbell (Ylain St.) Kansas City; trails. HI.. 30-.Ypril 1. 27-April 1. 

(Palace) Ylilwaukee 27-April 1. Pink Toes. Thirty (Pantages) n.-tmllton, (?an. * Robles (Loew) Toronto. 
Ylorton Bros. (YYMgwam) San Francisco. Pinto A Boyle (Orpheumi San Francisco; (Or- Saltl. Elizabeth, A Co. (Hipp.) Sacramento, 
Ylorton, George (I.yric) Mobile. Ala.. 23-25. phenm) Oakland 27-.\prll 1. Cal.. 23-2.5. 
Morton, Clata (Jefferson) New York. Pietro (Keith) Indianapolis. Sampsel k^ lAsknhardt (Pantages) Denver; (Pan- 
Morton, James C. (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Or- Pollard, Daphne (Maryland) Baltimore. tages) Pueblo 30-.\pril 1. 

pheum) Yfinneapolls 27-ArriI 1. Pollard (Hipp.) Youngstown, O.; (lOCth St.) Samuels, live (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 
Mosconi Family (Palace) New York. Cleveland 27-.Yprll 1. 27-Aprll 1. 
Mosconi Broa. (sist St.) New York. Pot-Pourri (Pantages) S.vn Francisco 27-April I. 8:indy (Ulvi-rslde) New Y’ork; (.\Ibee) Provi- 

pheum) Yfinneapolls 27-ArriI 1. 
McCormick A YVallace (Moore) Seattle; (Or- Mosconi Family (Palace) New York. Cleveland 27-Aprll 1. 

^eumi Portland 27-.Yprll 1. M.wcon! Bros, (sist St.) New York. Pot-Pourri (Pantages) S.vn Francisco 27-J 
McCune i'.nint 3rio (Shriners* Circus) Meridian, Mosa A Frye (Majestic) Bloomington. HI., 23- Powell. Jack Oulntet (State) Buffato 

Yfiss., 1.'..25: (Shriners’ Circus) Dallas, Tex., 
2»-Aprll 8. 

2.5; (Orpheum) St. Louis 27-Aprll 1. 
Slower, YIlIMcent (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. 

deni-e. R. I., 27-.Yprll 1. 
Pressler A Klaiss (Ylajestic) Chicago; (Or- S;insone A Delilah (Majestic) Little Bock, Ark.. 

pheum) St. lomis 27 .Ypril 1. 
McDonalds, Dancing (Hipp.) Cleveland; (Hipp.) Yluldoon, Franklin A Rose (Hennepin) Minne- Preston A Tsotiel (Rialto) Chicago, 

Y’onngstown. O.. 27-April 1. apolis; (Orpheum) St. Paul 27-Aprli 1. Prevott A Goelet (State) Los Angeles. 

23 25. 
Santley, Zelda (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tages) St. Ixols 27-Aprll 1. 
McFiirlane Geo. (Ylajeelic) Yl.lwaukee; (State- Muller A Francis (Fordham) New York 23-25. Princess Jue Qiion Tal (Yloore) Seattle; (Or- Santna A* Hayes Revue (Orpheum) New Or- 

Lake) thicago 2«-Aprll 1. Ylunson, Oua, fc Co. (Temple) Detroit 27- pheum) Portland. Ore.. 27-April 1. leans. 
MeGjy(»ney. Owen (LyrlO ^™*'ton, (Jan.; April 1. ' Princeton Five (Terrace) Danville. 111.. 23-25. Santrr-v, Henry, A Band (Keith) Toledo. 0.. 

(Keith) Sya use. N. Y., li-April L Yfurdock, Lew A Paul (Orpheum) BitMkIyn 27- Princeton A Watson (Golden Gate) San Fran- ‘rT-inrll 1 
McGowan A Knox (IxHw) Dayton. O.. 23-25. ^pru j. cisco 27-AnrlI 1. ol.* w-t- ___ n.vi._a n.i . 
StcGrefvy A Doyle (Strand) Y5’ashlngton. 
YlcKay A Ardine (Palace) Chicago; (Ylajestic) 

Ylilwaukee 27-.YpriI 1. 
McKlm, llobkTt. Co. (Capitol! Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
YIcKInley, Nell (Regent) Detroit. 
Mcl.aughlin A Evans (Riverside) Now York 27- 

April 1. 
McLcIIan A Carson (Keith) Cinoinnalt: (Keith) 

Columbus, O., '-T'-Ypril 1. 
McNaugbtont, The (State) Oakland. Cal. 
McRae, Tom, A Co. (Prince) Houston, Tex., 

23-25. 
MeShane A Hathaway (Lyric) Ytoblle, Ala., 

23-25. 
McWatein A Tyson (Hennepin) Yfinneapolls, 

Princeton Five (Terrace) Danville. ID.. 23-25. Santrey, Henry, A Band (Keith) Toledo. 0., 
Princeton A Watson (Golden Gate) San Fran- 27-.YprlI 1. 

cisco 27-Aprll 1. 
Yfurphy, Bob, A Co. (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., Pryor. Ylartha (Colonial) New York. 

23-25. Quixey Four (Jefferson) New York; (Ke 
Yfurray Girls (Victory) Charleston, S. C., 23-25. Philadelphia 27-.YprlI 1. 
Nsgyfys. The (Davis) Pittsburg. Ramsdell A Deyo (Temple) Rochester, N. 1 
Nash. Florence (Busbwick) Brooklyn; (Davis) Basso (Orpheum) Yfinneapolis 27 .YprII 1. 

(Keith) savo. Jimmy. A Co. (On'hc'im) South Bend. 
Philadelphia 27-.YprlI I- ^ ^ _ Ird . '.M iM; (Orpheum) Sioux City. la.. 39- 

Ramsdell A Deyo (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. .Yprll f. 

Pittsburg 27-April 1. Rawlea A Y'an Kaufman (loww) Toronto. 

Saunders, Gert., Trio (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; 
(Pantages) Los .Yngeles 2T-.Ypril 1. 

Ird . .23.2.5; (Orpbeum) Sioux City, la., M- 
-Yprll f. 

Sawyer A Eddie (G-snd) Topeka. Kan., 23-25: 
(Columhia) St. Louis .30-.\prll 1. 

Nash A O’Donnell (Orphenm) Fresno, Cal.; R.vy A Davis (Bijou) New Haven. Conn.. 2.3-2.5. Scanlon. Denno A Sranlon (Keith) Indianapolia. 
(Orpheum) Los Angeles 27-April 1. 

Nathan, Joe A Clara (I.oew) Toronto. 
Ray O TJte (Electric) Joplin. Mo 23.25. 
Iliiymond A T.yle (State) Long R*sch, Cal. 

Nathane Bros. (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) Readings, Four fFlatbusb) Drooklvn 
McRae. Tom, A Co. (Prince) Houston, Tex., Lincoln. Neb.. 27 April 1. Reck A Rm-tor (Empress) Grand R.iplds, Mich.; 

23-25. Nazarro. Nat (Orpbeum) Lincoln, Neb.; (YTa- (Temple) Detroit 27-ApriI I. 
YfeShane A Hathaway (Lyric) Ytoblle, Ala., Jestlc) rhletgo 27-Aprll 1. _ Reddington A Grant (Slst St.) New York 27- 

23-25. Nazarro. Cliff (Orphenm) Lincoln, Neb.; (Ma- April 1. 
MeWaters A Tyson (Hennepin) Yfinneapolls, Jestic) Chicago 27-Aprll 1. Bedford A Winchester (Ilil) St.) I>os Angeles 
Mack A Lee (.Yuditorium) Quebec, Can., 27- NcDson. Alma, A Co. tnamiltoo) New York. 27-.\pril 1. 

April 1. Neills. Daisy (Keith) Portland. Me.; (Keith) Rp,1mond a’Wells (Palace) Springfield, Ylass.. 
Yfack A Ijinie (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. 23-25. Boston 27-April 1. * 23-25. 
Mahoney, Will (Palace) (Chicago; (Keith) To- Nelson A Barry Boys (Pantages) Portland, Ore. jiodmond a Le*ina (Empress) Chicago "3.25 

ledo. O.. 2T-April 1. Nelson. Grace (Koyai) New York. (Maryland) BaKimore 2rAprll 1. 
Maker A R.Klford (Palace) Springfield, Ylasg., Nelson A Yladlson (Pantages) Saskatoon. Can.; (Boulevard) New York 23 25 

23 25. _ (Pantages) Helena, Ylont.. 27-29..B,.^ Jessie (Proctor) Newark. N. J.. 23-25. 

Scheff. Fritzt (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Orpbeum) 
Memph s 27 April 1. 

Srhicbtl's Manikins (Orpbeum) Okisboma (Jity, 
Ok . 23 25. 

Schooler, Dave (Orpbeum) YlinncspoHs; (Or¬ 
pheum) Sioux City, Is.. 30-April 1. 

Scabury, Wiil.sm (Orpheum) Y’ancouver, Can.; 
(.Misirc) Seattle 27-Aprll 1 

Seato (Moore) Seattle; (Orpbeum) Portland 
27-April 1. 

Seaman, ('has. (Hipp > Toronto. 
Seed A Austin (Rlversldel New York; (Or- 

Nelaon. Grace (Koyai) New York. Bred. Jessie (Maryland) Baltimore 27-Aprll 1. pheum) Hr.s.klyn 27-Aprll 1. 
Nelson A Yladlaon (Pantages) Sa^atoon. Can.; Beed A Blake (Boulevard) New York 23 2.5. Seeley. Bloss<,m (Hipp.) Cleveland; (Davis) 

(Pantages) Helena. Ylont.. 27-29. Reed, Jessie (Proctor) Newark. N. J., 23-25. 
Yfandell, Wm A Joe (Shea) Buffalo 2T-Aprll t. Nelsons. Juggling (Palace) Chicago; (Ylajestic) B#cve. David (P.intagesr Portland' Ore.’ 
Mnng A Snydez (Huntington) Huntington, Ind., 

23-25. 
Ylann, Satn. A Co. (Orpheum) St. Paul. 
YIsnn A Yfallory (I.oew's State) Stoekton, CaL, 

23 25. 
Yfanning A Hall (YfeVicker) Chicago. 
Mantell's Yfan kins (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Yfargot A Pranrols (Hipp.) Portland, Ore. 
Ylsrguerita A .Alverez (Pantages) Hamflton, 

Can. 
Marlotte, Harriet (Biton) New Haven, Conn., 

23-25; (Albee) Providence, R. I., 27-AprlI 1. 

Milwaukee 27-Aprll 1. 

WALTER NEWMAN 
IN "PROFITEERING." 

PlSTlnr Keith's World's Best Vaudesins. 
DIRECTION WM. S. HENNESSV. 

Newman, YY’alter, A Co., In Profiteering (Or¬ 
pbeum) St. Louis; (Orpheum) Memphis 27- 
.April 1. 

Reiff Bros. (State) Buffalo. 
Retry. Joe A Agnea (Gonlon) Ytlddleton. O. 

23***5 

ritt'biirg 'J7-.\prH 1. 
Selblnl A Crovinl (Palacel New Orleant 23-25. 
Selblnl A Royce (roll) Scranton, Ps.. 23-25. 
Senators. Three (llint.ages) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) Oakland 27-.Ypril 1 
Rel'Iy, Robert. A Co. (Ylajestic) Springfield, Seymour, Harrv A .Anna (Empress) Grand Rsp- 

111.. 23-2.5. Ids. Mbh ; (Keith) Toledo. O . 27..Aprll 1. 
Regal A Ylaek (Greeley Rq ) New York 23 25. Bhadowland (Capitol) Hartford. Conn., 23-25. 
Regals, Three (Orpheum) Ytinoea|Milia; (Pal- Sharrnrka. The (Palace) Chicago; (Klallo) 

ace) Chicago 27-Aprll L Ht. Loula 27 April 1. 
Regay, Pearl. A Band (Ytalestle) Dallai, Tex.; Phsw A lee (poll) Bridgeport, Conn.. 23 2.5. 

(Majestlel Houston 27.At.rll 1 Shaw. T.lltian (Majestic) Chicago; (Majestic) 
Reilly. I.arry (Pantages) Salt I.ake City; (Pan- Mllwaiiki-e 27 April 1. 

tages) Ogden 27-.AprIl 1. 
Yfsrlyn. Jim A Irene (Pantages) Portland. Ore. Night Boat (Pantages) St. l»uU; (Pantages) Rempel. Bessie (Rialto) St. Ixiula; (Palace) 

Marmein Sisters (Yfajestlc) San Antonio, Tex. * »•„- 
arr A Evan.s (McVlcker) Chicago. B^klvn "T Atlri 1 
Triage vs. D'vorce (State) Ixmg Beach, CaL 1 

Yfliwaukee 27-Aprll 1. 

Shaw. Sandy (Onibenm) Winnipeg, Can., 27- 
April 1 

Shaw. la'ila, Co. (Fulton) Brewiklyn 23 25. 
York; (Orpheum) Regards, Three (Keith) Jersey City. N. J., Khayne, Al (Orpheum) Boston 23 25 

r^ A Wiirams (Hinn 1 TeJre nVu^^ - (Electric) St. Joseph, r-ti A, vMii.ams (uipp.p lerre uaute, ina., Tni.. Ok «7.oa. fOrnheiimA Mo . 03.0s. <nd.Hink nw .m. (Orpheum) Tulaa, Ok., 27-29; (Orpheum) 
Oklahoma City 30-April t. 

23-25 Sheldon. ADee A Lucille (Empress) Grand 
sno Sisters A Allen (Electric) St. Joseph, Rapids. Ylleh. 
Mo.. 23-25; (Odtnin) BartleivlIIe, Ok., 30- Sheldon. Thomas A Babbs (Shea) Toronto; 

Ylarolon*A"Yrnn^ey^7LZwl^MOTt^^^^^ Nixon’s. Carl. Revue (Loew) Holyoke, Maae., Re^nolda' A White (Academy) Norfolk, Va.. Sherman A ''Ro.e""’(Ei^|IretsV''Grond Rapids. 

^"Anril^i Providence, R. I.. 27- 4 (m. (Keith) Philadelphia. 5'*’** f SheVwo^L** Rlanche,' A Bro. (Orpheum) Des 
ATini 1. Ti.ex. X. Tax«.x.»**ax J1 k wesKo-i i«n % Va» Jtf V.lmAr fivrmAaimA V V • _ ... s  a __ <IA. 

Yfardn. Jack. Trio (State) I-oe ADge1(>8. 
Norman Bros. A Jeanette (Orpheum) New Rice A Elmer (Keith) Syracuse, N. 5’.; (105th 

York 2:L25. St.) Cleveland 27-Aprll 1 

Yllch.. 27-April 1. 
Sherwood, Blanche, A Bro. (Orpheum) Des 

Moines, la.; (Orpbeum) SImix City 30- 
April 1. 

v^ir„e.e jt. f.i.. . Norwood A Hi’l (Bushwlck) Brooklyn; (Keith) Ran Antonio 27-AprlI 1. 
(o"nhenm^ 27-AprlI 1. RI,j.ek Splash (Op..ra House) Keokuk. la. 

MelVoif^A Lnn (CoIuUu) Mo.. °\^erRUe'i.ler"v Y'^T-Aprul™’*' Kiting Genera.ion (MUe.) Scranton, Pa. 
23 25. O’Mears, Gliding (Paliw') Chicago. N'’" 

Mellos. Fonr Casting (Temple) Detroit; (Tcm- Obula A Adrienne (Kings) St. I-oiila 23 25. Riverside Trio (State) Oakland. Cal. Riverside Trio (State) Oakland, Cal. 

rtih 
g. Can.; 

(T.lncoln Hipp.) Chicago ‘2*1-29: (American) 
Chicago 30-Aprll 1. 

Simms A Sonny (Shrine Clrciis) fliicngo. 
Sinclair A Gray (Delancey St.) New York 23- 

25. _ 
pie) Rochester. .N. T.. 27-Aprl! 1. Officer Hyman (Pluza) Bridgeport, Conn., 23-25. 

MelN. Fonr Ylarvelous (Medlnah Society Circus) Oklahoma Four (Pantages) San’ Diego. CaL; 

Runeb A MeCurdy (Eaipresst Omaha. Neh.. 23. BInger'a Yfldgeta (Keith) Coinmhua, O.; (Hipp ) 
25; (Glolie) Kansas CKy. Mo., 27-29; (Grand) Cleveland 27-.Aprll 1. 

Chii-a go. 
Yfelnott Duo (Shea) Toronto ; (Princess) Yfon 

tveal 27-April 1. 
M. lody Garden (Pantages) Tgcoma. Wash.; oRyp, * OIn (Orphenm) T 

(Cnntsgps) Portland, Ore.. 27-Aprll 1. pbeuml Oskland, CaL. fT 

Topeka, Kan.. 50-.\prll 1 
Robbins Family (l.vrlc) Biehmond. Va., 23 25 

(Maryland) Baltimore 27-Aprl! 1. 

YfelvlPe A Stetson (King) St. Ixiula 23-25. oi«en U Johnson (Keith) Syracuie. N. 
Melvins. Three (Orpheum) Omaha. Neb. (Temple) Detroit 27-AprU 1. 
Mendoeas (Pantages) Long Beach, CaL; (Pan- Orren A Drew (Temple) Kochester, N. Y. 

(P.r."ee.^Tne ’’ «»•> • SO-Aprll 1 .. Skalcllea, The (Poll) AVorcester. Mas... 23-2.5; 
OM^nuJk^LH’^nd' ("l OaoYoe, Rot'bins Family (I.vric) Biehmond. Va.. 23 25; (Keith) Portland. Me.. 27-.April 1 
Ole A West (A'^erl/anT 4ew^Y^^^^ oq’.of-*’ (Maryland) Baltlm.^e 27-Apr!! 1 Skelly, fl.l (Orpheum) San Framlaco; «'r- 
Olfver A OIn ((m.henm) Tortland oTe ^ (Or- R"*’’”’”'. «»"•. * Co. (Poll) WlIkes Barre. Pa.. pheum) Oakland 27 April 1. 
^ nbe„»» n.ki.n7 rll ' =3 23. Skipper. Kenn.afy A Beeves (Pintag.'-l 

Olma ?ohn A Oin’e (Kelth)^P^^^^^^^ R. I- I't'r"”’. L'-V’xT*"’ s 
Olsen A Johnson (Keith) Syracuie. N. Y.; R''bln*«n «. J^b". Fdepbanta (Shrine Ciriyta) Sloane. Eddie (Delancey St.) New York 23 2.k 

(Temple) Detroit 27-AprU 1. Chicago; (Detroit O II ) Detroit 27-ApriI 1. Small. Johnny (Pantages) Ylemphls. Tenn 

YfebalT Land (Plazal Bridgeport.. Conn.. 28-25. oims. John A Olll’e (Keith) providence, R. I. S"!*!"*""; '*'TV** ’*^1?,'' /T*"’ 

tages) Salt Toike City 27-April 1. 
Meredith A Snoozer (Pantages) San Diego, CaL; 

(Pantages) T.ong Beach 2T-Aprll 1. 

Ortons. Four (Ori>beum) j San Francisco 26- 
April 1. q 

Osterman. Jack (FVankIto) New York. 
Merrick. Jerome. A Co. (Grand) (VntraPa, l*adnla. Ylargaret (Alhambra) New 

Ill., M-25; (Empress) (Chicago 27 29; (Ked- April 1. 
tie) Chicago 30-AprlI 1. Page. Hack A Yfack (Keith) Provlden 

Michon Bros. (Yfajestlc) Chicago; (Oriihenm) Page A Green (Keith) Portland, Me. 

Chicago; (Detroit O II ) Detroit 27-Aprn 1. Small, Johnny (Pantages) Yfemphls. Tenn 
Bock. Wm. (Shej» Buffalo; (Temple) Detroit Small A HbeppaVd (Bljon) Birmingbatn, Ala.. 

2’-Aprll 1. 28 25. u 07 
Rockwell A Fox (Majestic) Yfliwaukee; (State- Smith. Tom, A Co. (Palace) New York J(* 

Lake) Chicago 27 Aprl) 1. April 1. ’ 
(Grand) (VntraPa, Padnla. Ylargaret (Alhambra) New York 27- Roder Francla. Trio (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va., Hiiell A Vernon (Hipp.) Youngstown. 0.. 

April 1. 23-25. ■ (Keith) Cincinnati 27.April 1 
Page. Hack A Yfack (Keith) Providence, fi. L Rodero A Marconi (Orphenm) Sr.ulh Bend. Ind., Hr.vder A Mollno (Palace) Brooklyn 23-2.) 

St. Loula 27-April 1. 
Miller. Harriett V. (Scollay 8q.) Boston. 

Paldrens, Four (Lyceum) Plttahnrg. 
Pallenberg'e Bears (Orpheum) DeoTCr. 

Rodero A Martvml (Orphenm) South Bend, Ind., Hr.vder ft Ylollnn (Palace) Brooklyn zo-—). 
28-23; (Yfajestlc) Clilcago 27-Aprll I. Bothern. Jean (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 

Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. A. (Orpheum) Ht. Paul; Bo'Khern Harmony Four (.’antagea) UiOttleS 
(Orpbeum) Winnipeg, Can.. 27-April 1. (Paalagrs) VaofSMiver, Can.. 27-April t 
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Sp(»>r & rarsoDi (Ureelcj Bq.) New York 23- Waiman & Berry (PoH) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Zeno. Moll & Carl (Prince) Hounton, Tex., 23-25. Greenwich Village Follies 1920, John Sheehy 
■j-.,. 23-25. Zuhn Jc Drels (Ocpheum) Oklaliuina City, Ok., mgr.; (Mason 0. H.) Los Angeles, Cal.. 20 

Si.rinKllniP (Bcgentl New York 23-26. Walker, Bu<ldy (McVIcker) Chicago. 23-25; (Majestic) Chicago 27-April 1. 25. 
KiiilTiirfl A DcBoss (Pantages) llamlltoo. Can . " ‘ ..- - Walker, Dallas (Slat 8t.) New York. 
ilt.iniP.T, Cco., A Sisters (1 ,'ince) Oouktoo, Wallman (Palace) Brooklyn 2.3-25. 

Tex.. 23 25. 
Slaiilty A taffery (Pantages) Spokane 27-April 1. 

Walmsley A Keating (Lyric) Birmingham 23- 
2.3. 

CONCERT & OPERA 
btanley. 3'r<PD A Martin (Orpheum) Padncab, Walsh, Jack, A Girls (Prince) Boaston, Tex., 

Kj ■■ 2.1-25. 23-25. 

(ROUTC* FOR THIS COLUMN OHOULO REACH 
TNE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY BATURDAY 

MORNINS TO INSURE FURLICATION.) 

WALTER STANTON 
Now playing VaudeTllle In hU 

CllANTBCLEB COMBUT AtTT (Olsnl Booster). 
Care Billboard. Chtcago. Illinois. 

Walton A Brant (Rialto) Racine, Wis., 23-25; Chicago Upera Co.: Portland, Ore., 
(Orpheum) .Madison 30-AprU 1. San F>ancia<'0, Cal., 27-Aprll 8. 

Walton, Buddy (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 23-25; D’Airares, Marguerite: .Minneapolis 31. 

eianien. Will, Co. (Lincoln Sq.) New York 
2'>. 

St,men. V*1 A Krnie (Keith) Toledo, O. 

(Mato St.) Kansas City 27-April 1. 
Walzer A Dyer (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Wanxer A Palmer (Keith) Dayton, O.. 23-25. 
Ward Bros. (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (Or 

pheiim) Denver 27-April 1. 
Ward A IVe.ley lO, H.t Shrereoprt, Iji., 23-25, 
Ward A King (Strand) Washington. 

Fitziu, Anna: New Orleans 27. 
JToozaley Quartet: Dallas, Tex.. 28, 

Greenwood, Charlotte, In Letty Pepper: (Wsl 
nut) Philadelpliia March 13. iodef. 

Hampden, Walter, Co.: Salt Lake City, Utah 
20-25; (Mason O. H.) Los Angeles 27-AptiI 1. 

He Who Gets Slapped: (Fulton) New York Jan- 
9. indef. 

Hindu, The, with Walker Whiteside: (Comedy) 
New York March 21, indef. 

IDtdges, Jimmie, .Musical Comedy Co.; Norfolk; 
Va.. March 27, indef. 

Honeydew; (Grand) Cincinnati, O.. 20-25. 
Hotel Mouse: (Sbubert) New York Match 13v 

indef. 
Janis, Zlaie. A Her Gang; (Opera Bouae) Cleve¬ 

land 20-25. 
Just Because: (Earl Carroll) New York March 

22, Indef. 

Foxey. Singer Band Can’t Beat: Hastings, ¥VV***' Bayes) Now York April 
Minn./ indef. 

Gluck, Alma. A Efrem Zimbalist: Atlanta. Ga., f®*'**«®* New York 

tiodowsky. Leoi>old: flan Francisco 26. 

Noy. 29. indef. 
I.,ast Waltz, with Eleanor Painter; (Hanna) 

Cleveland 20-25. M riuir Twins A Ca (Warwick) Brooklyn 23-25. Ward A Gory (Pantages) 8an Diego, Cal.; Hempel. Frieda: Nashville. Tenn.. 27; Memphis , „ ““1., /n- tkv 
M.-.|insn. A1 A Fannie (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Pantages) Long Beach 27 April 1. 2«: Indianapolis. Ind.. April 2. Courtenay. (Booth) 

Kirpheiim) Memphis 27 April 1. Ward. Will 4. (Keith) Ixvwell. Mass. Jones. Ada. Co.; Darlington. S. C.. 22; Harts- »t “ . k , 
/;i,,-l J.ihn (Orpheum) Brooklyn. Wardell A Doncourt (T.yceum) Pittsburg. Florence 24; BennettsviUe 25; Rock- (Kepublic) New York Jan. 2. 

Fimards. Two (Hlpp ) Voungatowo, O.. 27- Warren A O’Brien (Ben All) Lexington. Ky.. S ' Llghtnin*. with Prank R.coni (Rl.ek.tnn.. cm. 
April 1. ’23-2.5. 

St-ii l.liely (T.oew) Hoboken. N. J., 23-25. Watson Sbitera (Alhambra) New York. 
.siH^ick’'. The l(Rrgeat) Kalamazoo. Mlcb.i Watson, Job. K. (Riviera) Brooklyn 23-25. 

ones. Ada. Co.; iiarlington. S. C., 22; Harts- - New York Peb. 6. indef ^ . 
ville ’23; Florence 24; BennettsviUe 25; Rock- l'a'’ce“F; (Kepublic) New York Jan. 2. 
ingbam, N. C., 27; Wadesboro 28; Ki!>g9 »i k, . , .. .. 
.Mountain 29; Uarrney, S. C-, 30; Rock HUl "Ightnln , with Prank Bacon; (Blackstone) Chi¬ 
lli; York April 1. cago Sept. 1. Indef. 

Ksy A Lorens ( 
Watson, Hsrry, Jr. (Mary Anderson) Louis- vij 

vine _27:Aprll 1... . . _ j mi? *'c/.r 

McCormack, John; Des Moines. la.. 24- Denver. Lightnln, with Milton Noble, John (iolden. 
Col., 31. " mgr.: Dayton, 0-. 20-25; Louisville, Ky., 

Macmlllso. Frances; Cleveland 23-24. x J2, ui. r.1.1, j , u. .. ........ 
Maler, Guy. A l-ee Pattlson: Cleveland, 0., rhlladelphla March 20. Indef. 

.‘lO-Aprll 1. Listen to Me. Irank Hesher. mgr.: Newbern. 
.Matzenauer, Margaret: Lincoln, Neb., 22; .“’o, 

Omaha 24; Kansas City, Mo., 28. S', J’"v Boanoke 
Menth, Herma; Canton, O., 22; San Francisco, Raleigh 29; Henderson JO: Durham 31; Greens- 

Cal. April 2. April 1. 
Metronolitan Oners Co * (Mstfooolltsfk rx VT X Littlo Old New York, with Genevieve Tobin, 

N^r Yo?k. indef. tM**«>I>oUUn O. H.) g Harris, mgr.; (Cohan’a Grand) Chl- 
Morinl. Erika; MinneanolU 24 Jan. 2, indef. . _ _ 

(Thininv McIntyre A Heath, in Bed Pepper: (.\lvin) 
LUicago 4b Pittsburg 20-25. 

Sullivan A Meyers (Bijou) Savannah, On.. 23- dlanipolta 27-Aprtl 1. Mo., 31. - - 

o 4...k„, 4. .Pr..rrnt> /v. ^clla, Gilbert (Greenpolnt) Brooklyn 2.3-2.'-. Romaine. Margaret; Omaha. Neb., 30. 
Su.llvan, .tnhur, A LO. (ireacont) New or- Virginia A West (Alhambra) New York; Russian Oiiera Co.: Chicago 19-Apcil 8. 

leans 23 -..5. ,t, 1 » m., k — (Maryland) Baltimore 27-AprIl 1. San Carlo Grand Opera Co., Fortune 
Sully <t)avU) rittsborf. (Elver- tjveat. Mae (Palace) New York. pen. dir.; (Walkerj WlnnU>eg. Can., 

side) New York ^-April 1. West A Van Slcklen (Orphenm) f*ioux FaP.a. tHanna) Cleveland. O.. 27-ApriI 1. 

T„.k,vh Madame Pierre: (Rita) New York Feb. 15. In- Joaepb, jgf 

Madeline and the Movies, with Georgette 
Cohan: (Gaiety) New York March 6. indef. 

Main )»treet; (Wilbur) Boston Murch 20. indef. 

Sully A Thomas (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
SuM.n (Fr^klin) New York 23-Z5. Weston A Ellne (State) Memphis, Tenn. ev.usa ana iiis oami; i^nisviiie. zvy.. as. Danville 24; (Palace) Ft. Wayne. Ind.; 26- 
Stimmers Poo (Ix)ew) Ottawa. Can. Weston. William, A Co. (Metropolitan) Breok- April 1. 
Sumtt \aleika (Orpheum) Kansas City 27- lyn 23 25. ^ Marjolalne: (Broedhurat) New York Jan. 24. 

^ cv . IV «t. n Wp«ton‘» ModeU (Orpheom) Stn Francisco; Clarence. Meadrllle, la., 31. Indef. 
.s it- r .Vnn (Capitol) Wllkea-^rre, Pa. (Hill St.) I»s Angeles 27-April 1. wnwv «ww . . « Midnight Frolic; (Zlegfeld Roof) New York 
Swuins Cats A Rats (Loewi Da.vton, O.. 28-25. Weston, Cecil. Co. (National) l-oulsvllle 23-25. DRAMATIC & MTTRTflAT. Nov. lA Indef. 
Swsn A Swan iPantiges) Salt Lake City; (Pan- Wheeler A Potter (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; -.*•**«*«-.-.w w m-wmawau Prank T. Buell, mgr.: 

tug.si Ogden 27-Aprll 7 „ ^ (Majestic) Ran Antonio 27,.April 1. (ROUTER FOR THIO COLUMN SHOULD REACH (HlinolS) Chicago Feb. 26-Aprll 22. 
8w-cney. Beatrice (Orpheum) Kanaat City; Wheeler, Bert A Betty (State Lake) diicago. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY AATURDAV MontmarUe: (Belmont) New York Feb. 10. In- 

(Orpheum) RIoux City. la., 27-29. White, Elsie (Ave B) New York 23 25. MORNINB TO INOURE FUBLICATI0N4 def. 
Al. Hussars (Panlage-1 Long Beach. White Sisters (Bnshwlck) Brooklyn; (Orpheum) s-.m ,Tn’.ne» nrt.sn. T. on->* Morec'a Hawaiian Paradise Oo.. Rechtin A 

Csl.; (Psntsge.) gait Lake City 27-Aprll 1. Brooklvn ''7.Aprll 1. ^ f Angel Fa<je. (Tn.ane) New gleans. La.. 20-25. yjorse. mgrs.-. Odin. HI.. 22: Centralla 27-29. 
S*«i(t A Kullv (Ben All) Lexington. Ky.. 23-25. white. Harry (Lyceum) Pittsburg. (Majestic) Bwklyn ^^25 ^ Bronze: M^ntaln Man. The: (Maxine Elllott’a) New 
Sylvester A tanee (125th Rt ) New York 23-2.5. white Black A Fselesa (Victoria) New York SniT /-k-Vf.L; ki__ « 72, Indef. 
Taket. Jap. (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok.. 23-25; (Co- m m ('ictoria) New York Ann Christ^; (\anderbilt) New York Nov. Music Box^Revue: (Music Box) New York Sept. 

nr"'3A/^r1l'7'* ” (Proctor) Newark. N. J.. Arll^ G^rgi. in The Green Goddeee; (Ply«- N.«ona"'’Anthem. with Laurette Tavlor: (Henry 

^ 'i ' 77*.'’moDd (Orpheum) San Francisco; mgrs.: (Colombia) San Yanciaco 20-25. Night Cap, The; (Playhouse) Chicago Jan. 2, 
W - 0.0. (Orpheum) Oakland 27-Aprll 1. R.t. ’The; (Heilig) Portland. Ore.. 23-25. Indef; trmyaauaei va.c.Bo .la 

Tiylor A Frindi nolT<'k^s Mtii.a Wilbur A Adims iK^lth) Clnci&DAtii (105111 Th^« il Trpiim\ V v « 
Tayiot. Maey A Hawks (Rialto) Racine. 'Wls.. Rt ) ciev^la^dT "7 Apr 1 1 slt (ifoi^v New Y^k Ang^ 'sa ml <7’Brien Girl: (New Detroit) Detroit ■-’0--\5. ' 

23 2.-.; .n-phenm) Mad,son 27 W; (Lincoln Wilbur A Girlie Vliiirp ) San Jose. Cal. def. New York Aog. 23. la- Gl„. ^oarrick) PhiUdelphla March 6. 

Hli p > Oiletro .30-Aprll 1. . , Wilrox. Frank, A Co. (Hipp.) Toronto. Bill of Divorcement, with Allan Pollock: (Ma- , n j r. w, r- . n 
Tajl-r. Ili.bard A Them (Orpheum)^ Calgary, will A Blondy (Hlpp.) Baltimore. Jestlc) Buffalo 20-25. Olcott, Chaunc^. In RaggedRoWn.EarlBur- 

M f‘ ’■ TYillard. Rilla. Co. (liipp.) San Joae, Cal. Bloasom Time: (Ambasaador) New York Sept. 
Taylor, Margaret iMary Anderson) T»uisvllle. \vm« ur«. 3R. Indef ola) San Francisco 26. Indef. 

(Maryland) Baltimore 27-AprIl 1. San Carlo Grand Opera Co., Fortune Gallo, Mantell Robert B Co • (Princesai Toronto 
rest. Mae (Palace) New York. gen. dir.; (Walker) WinnU-eg. Can.. ’20-25; 20-25.' (i rincess) Toronto 
’eat A Van Rleklen (Orphenm) Sioux Falla, I Hanna) Cleveland, O., 27-ApriI 1. Marcus' Show of I')’’! Gavle Bnrlinvame bus 

Weston A Ellne (State) Memphit, Tenn. t^usa and His Band; I^nlsTllle. Ky., 22. 
Weaton, William, A Co. (Metropolitan) Breok- Ji*.'**^*®*’*V ^ 

lyn ;S'25. vt errenrath. Reinald: Allentown, Pa., 28. 
Weston’s Models (Orpheum) San Francisco; ^bltehill, Clarence: MeadvlIIe, Pa., SX. 

(Hill St.) I»s Angeles 27-April 1. wkw» • ww . ...wa- « „ . _ 
Ssuin’s Cats A Rats (Loewi Da.vton, O.. 28-25. Weston, Cecil. Co. (National) l-oulsvllle 23-25. 
Swan A Swan ll'antages) Salt Lake City; (Pan- Wheeler A Potter (Jlajestlc) Houston, Tex.; 

lugest Ogden 27-Aprll 1. (Majestic) Ran Antonio 27-.April 1. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
I.ig.st Ogden .’7-Aprtl 1. (Majestic) Ran Antonio 27-.April 1. 

Rwueney. Beatrice (Orpheum) Kanaaa City; wheeler. Bert A Betty (State Lake) Chicago. 
(Orpheum) RIoux City. la., 2i-29. White, Elsie (Ave B) New York 23 25. 

(ROUTED FOR THIO COLUMN OHOULO REACN 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY OATURDAV 
■ORNINO TO INOURE FURLICATI0N4 

RS..1-, M. Hussars il’antage-l Long Beach. White Sisters (Bnshwlck) Brooklyn; (Orphenm) s„_.i p,„. /Tn’sneV Ne» nriesns T. on os 

R«i?t k Kjlly* (Ben All) l/xln£ oj. Ky^qV*' WhlT^l'^mrr^'a^'ceum) Pittsburg. ^“(ftsUcY'B^oi'klyn 
Sylvester A vanee (IJ.Vh St.) ^ew ^rk 23-^5. white. Black A Tseleis (Victoria) New York Ann Christie- (Vande'rbilt) New York Nov 

^‘Rsnrrtr*’vrh'’*'’o7^nrn*’'i Grand Whiting A Burt (Palace) Chicago 27-April 1. Rack to Methuselah; (Garrick) New York Fob. Nest The-”(4Pth 
Ripids. M eh. 27.Aprll 1. Whitman, Mabel. A Co. (Metropolitan) Brook- 26, Indef. wit 

Tallsferro. M.beL Co. JG,te.>_BrooWyp_23-M. lyn 23-25. Barrymore. Ethel. rh.rle. FSohm.n Tor . 

Anthem, with Laurette Taylor: (Henry 
New York Jan. 23, Indef. 

HbP) Oileigo ^Aprll 1 Wilrox. Frank, A Co. iHipp.) Toronto. 
Tajl.r. Hobard A -rhem (Orpheum) Calgary, will A Blondy (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 

M ’’“‘"."' xi " 1 T*‘ *■ Willard. Rilla. Co. ( Hlpp.) San Joae. Cal. 
(Bantagea) Spokane; (PanUges) Taylor, Margaret iMary Anderson) T»uisvllle. 

Tetrp.-st. Florence. A Bobby Watson (Keith) 
tVisbington. 

Terry, Frank (State) New York 23-25. 
Thilero’s Circus lOrpheum) Brooklyn. 
Thelma (Grand) Topeka. Kan.. 23-25; ((Vieon) 

Seattle 27-.Aprll 1. 
Williams A Wolfna Rovue (Keith) Washington; 

(Maryland) Baltimore 27-Aprll 1. 

Bill of Divorcement, with Allan Pollock: (Ma¬ 
jestic) Buffalo 20-25. 

Blossom Time: (Ambassador) New York Seat. 
38, Indef. bts) San Francisco 26. indef. 

'I'i Ji':- S“.* ”ioCr. 
Bluebeard’s Eighth * Wife: (Garrick) Chicago Show of 1921: (Brandeis) Omaha, Neb., 

Feb. 19, Indef. b*»i wa vxr.nM. \# 

Thnrshy. Dave (T.oew) I^btidon. Can., 23-25. 
Tlifnrd. Lew (Strand) Wsablngton. 
Tlmberg, Herman (Keith) Indianapolis. 

Wilson. Frank (Orpheum) St. Paul. 

RroaifwaT Whirl: (Montauk) Brooklyn 20-25. 
Broken Branches: (39Ul St.) New York Msrch 

6, indef. 
5V Ison A Kelly (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 23-25. Bulldog Drummond: (Kalcknbocker) New York 
Wilson. .Arthur A Lydia (Txiew) Hamilton, Can. Dee. 26, Indef. 

•20-25. 
Perfect Fool, with Ed Wynn: (George M. 

Cohan) New York Nov. 7, Indef. 
Pigeon, The: (Greenwich Village) New York 

Feb. 2. indef. 
namheau. Marjorie, in What Can Be Done: 

(.Auditorium) Baltimore 2U-25. 
Robson, May, in It Pays To Smile. W. G. 

Snelling, mgr.: Bismarck, N. D., 23; Minot 
24; Fargo 25; Crookston, Minn., 27; Grand 
Forks. N. n., 28: St. Cl>nd. Minn.. 29; 
Cbinpewa Falls. Wis., 30; Stevens Point 31; 

New York Feb. 

. v-^__ w » »• _ wi. in. upon, i.ew ii'Biarei ;>ew urieans io- 

Phe’l.m* NeT(”e.ns’'$7Tpr!l 1 K 
Feb. 7, indef. Bnblcon. The. with Violet Heming; (Hudson) 

New York Feb 21. Indef. 

Towle, Joe’(Keith) Columbus, O.; (105th St ) Circle. The. with 'joha Drew A ilro. Lealie v m»«-is» Vew Tork An* M 
Cleveland 27.ApriI 1 Carter: (Selwyn) Boston Feb. 27, indef. SI* Cylinder Love. (HaiTls) New Ywk Aug. 36, 

Travers A Douglas (Orpheum) Duluth. Minn.; fulTtlinH ’ ^**** L'onvJ Barrymore: Louisville. gA^^er Otis Chas Frohman Inc mgrs * 
(Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can . 27 April 1. It Tau.!.- (O, * 22: (Murat) Indianapolis. Ind.. 23-25. 0"*' ^^”2 frohman. Inc., mgrs.. 

TlwVn"; ’':* 0 4 Phe?m) A^mph^^ ^ ‘ T«V'jI^*'3o“rnd®L‘* (Empire) New sioT U ’ v1?ne.‘pfay 
Worth A Willlnc Jacksoorllle. T}n. Dear Me with’Craee LaHue A Hale Hamilton. A, O., 22: Ibj 

Tnronr ’nlJ^ Wrlffht T>anrer« (Rialto) Racine. Wi«.. 2rt-25: John Golden, mgr.: Pittsburg 20-25; Wash-^“***“\ o, 
iniDor tiros, iillpp.) Sacramento. Cal., 2o-27l. (IJnroln) Chlraro iMaleatlrl Rlviom- 4^,.*/... •>» AnwXi v * andra) Toronto 20-e.< 
Tyhello Sisters (Pnntsge.) Ogden. Ptah; (P.n- (ngtnn HI 30-*AprTl *1 ' nemt*V?»»Gi ^*The.'‘rFldneeV New York Oet Sothem A Marlowe Cc 

S'".:" 27.April 1. WrUht A Gamin Deml-At^ln. The; (Eltlnge) New York Oct. ,h1s Majesty’s) Mor 

’^ 23 2* Antonio. Tex., Wd^hJ. “oilveT'A cl'TcnVcentT N^’ Orleans DltrichSJlTin. Leo. In^Tbe Great Lover: (Jeffer- ^jitfoS^cton^’So'.lVrV 

rns A Hark (Hipp ) Sacramento. Cal.. 23 25. w?ght' A Earle (Orpheum) Okmulgee, Ok., Do““Love. wUh WHiim Hodge: (Stndebaker) . ‘maTidson\***MUwIuk^4 Vls^' 
nix A Lee (Flathu-h) Brooklyn. •.>.12.5: (Electric) Joplin, Mo 27 20. Chicago Feb 26. Indef. M»'“'u8oe. W >s.. 

‘^T«k*-J«*'3o“lnd^r‘* (E“P‘«) N»w Bloat* U Ve’ne.‘prayers. In The Right Road; 

Dear Me. with 'Craee LaRue A Hale Hamilton, kt^Hn^'^lTir^ ’ with***Jane ‘Cow*!**^!Royal Alex- 
John Golden, mgr.: Pittsburg 20-25: Wash-^owl. (Royal Alex 

Th..^‘rriHngeV New York Oct Sothem A Mirlowe Co., Allan Attwater. mgr.: 
Deml-AiiYin. The. (ElUnge) New York Oct. Majesty’s) Montreal, Can.. 20-’»'>; (Court 
_ 18, indri. _ _ « Or, \ cknrtnflvfioM 27«29: iPsmoni) 

Tnti.nal Duo (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Riverside) Wrile A Hartman (Keith) Philadelphra; (Mary- Dover Ro.ad. The," with'Chaa. Cherry: (Bljou) ti» To». (Porrestv Phlladel 
^ w York 27..April 1. land) Baltimore 27..Aprll 1 New York Dec. 23. Indef. Stone Ft^ In T(o Top. (Forrest) Fbllaoei^ 

T;v«!a Ja,M (Boulevird) New York 23-25. Wyoming Trio (Pantages) I.ong Beach, Cal.; Dulcy: (Ilo’.lls) Boston March 20. li^ef. P"'® ' g j (Casino) New 
AaM. A Co^ (Ketth) Towel), Mass.; (Keith) (Pantages) Salt like Cifv 27.April 1. Famous Mrs. Fair, with Henm Miller A V ,ndof. iva .n » . 

I'.rii.ii^. Me. 27-.Aprll 1. Wyse. Ross. A Co. (Orpheum) South Bend. ^’®“il7*?. Bates: (Majestic) Providence, R. Nights in a Bar Room. C. E. Anderson. 
I(T.vric) Gharlotte. N. C., 23-W. ind.. 23-25: (.American) Chicago 27-'29; (111- 1-, 29--5 , t*. tt i • aw . mgr: Chester. Pa., 24; Wilmington. Dela., 
tan Cello A Mary (Keith) Syrarnse, N. Y., 27- aito) Racine. Wl*.. SO-.AprH 1. Fergnaon, E.sje.^Jn The Varying Shore: (Oox) ”\»tddi»tnwn 27- Dover 28: Milford 29; 
_Apt.l t. 

Wyse. Roes. A Co. (Orpheum) South Bend, 
ind.. 23-25: (.American) Chicago 27-'29; (Ri¬ 
alto) Racine, Wle., 30-.AprlI 1. 

Yeomans. George (Hlpp.) Youngstown. O.. 27- 
April 1. 

»in Geiio A Mary (Keith) Syrarnse, N. Y., 27- aito) Racine, Wle., 30-.AprlI 1. Ferguson, E.s^.^jn Tne varying snore: IDOX) ^5. 'Middletown ‘'7- Dover 28: Milford 29; 

v(:*i Vorbett (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) Youngstown, O . 27- 3,.^, T.^7y:‘I?inl!'7n*“‘7^c21; Me: Trenton. N. J.. 

Y; K>?i.n,VwT'(r’.ntages> Memphis. Tenn. Yor'k A’^Ms%hWlV‘^VcoIumhll‘) Tb‘^f*lAdl'es!’"wltT‘ 

^ ^orn A Ine. (I.yrtc) Birmingham, Ala., ,M,j„tlc) Bloomlng'ton. Ill.', So'- year. The: (Uttle) New York Oet 20. Trm? B^yd^'(Bwfh) New York March 

^Pheui?r'‘S.J%’;’n;iSi 5??p;il'’i.^'' *"• rJoUtU® Cin. m BIu., C. W wmet., mgr.: 

V^rV'uI"' w /X. Toting’. D^Wl'ft. A Sisters dole) Ft. Smith. Ark.. French’ Doll, with Irene BordonI: (Lyi^um) ’a v 20-25 
l^'x^lotlum) Quebec, Can., 03 tOrpheum) Oklahoma f^ty. Ok.. 27■’29: New York Feh 30. indef. 5^def 

' * In** tl.yrtc) Birmingham, Ala., 
23-25. 

Yarvara, T.eon (Keith) Washington. 
'epMin, r>«)ntesa (Auditorium) Quebec, Can., 
„27 April 1. n . ■* .. « _ (Orpheum) Tulsa 30-Aprll 1. tiet Tv»i 
victor. Tosepblne (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; Young. Ollie A April (Orpheum) South Bend, Indef. 

Get Together: (Hippodrome) New York Sept. 3, 

lOr. jeum) CNIgary 27-Aprll 1 
V ii’tiirla A Dupree (Prlneess) Montreal. 

Ind.. 2;t-’-’5 
Young. Margaret (Hamilton) New York. 

Getting GerWe’s Garter: (TeMet’s Sbubert) 
Braxklyn 20-25. 

M^cnt. naive (Proctor) Mt. Yemon. N. Y., Young' America (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; Gillette. WlflUm. Chat. Frohman. Inc., mgrs.: 
’.’3 25; (Rtishwlrk) Brooklvn 27 April 1 (Hill St ) I.oe Angeles 27-Aprll 1 

Y rglnla Roraanee (Lyric) Mobile, AU., 23-25. Zara-Cannen Trio iPantages) ^ 
V i«»er A Co. (Hlpp ) Toronto. (Pantages) T.os Angeles 27-Ar 
'"kep A Don (Shes) Buffalo 27-Aprll 1. Zarrell, f.4«. A Co. (Orpheum) S 

I 1 (Macauley) 1-ouitrllle, Ky., 23-25. 
Oakland, Cal.; G«>ld Diggers: (Fbrd) Baltimore 20-25. 

(Colonial) Chicago Feb. 19. Indef. 
T’nioved TIfe: (Wletlng) Syracuse. N. Y., 20-25. 
Voltaire: (Plymouth) New York March 20 Indef. 
Warffeld. David. In The Return of Peter Grlmmt 

(Mason O. H.) Los Angeles 20-25. 
Welcome, Stranger. SMm H. Harris, mgr.; (Tre- 

mont) Boston March 20. Indef. 
White Peacock, with Mme. Petrova: (Garrick) 

Washington. D. C- 20-25. , , , _ . 
April 1. ’ ’ Good Morning.’ DeariX (Globe) New York Nov. White's. George. Scandals; (Colonial) Boaton 

I salt Lake City; _ 1. Indef. . _ ... .. _ „a ww... w— y».w Was, t. CT ima ivnTTfim i. Karrril. la^o. a i o, ii’rpariinip ummo i. iiifiri. a 
Ynx, Yalrntlne (125th St.) New York 2S.‘.ffl. (Orpitetim) Denver 27.April 1. Grand Duke, with Lionel Atwlll: (Broad) Phlla- Your Woman and Mine. (Kiaw) New York wto. 

”>M A Frsnria (State) Memph)a. Tenn. 7ee)t A Randolph (National) New York 23 25. delphia 2(VAprll 1. .m. w _» n n.i ..J'tu_ #*. ..ii.wx va^t.n.oAii. T,ut 
B'hlltka, Prineeaa (Fnrdham) New York 23-25. Zlrgler Duo (Broadvray) Sprln^eld, Mas,.. 23- Greenwich Village FoDleo 1921: (Sbubert) Boa- Zlegfeld Folliea: (EnglUb) Indlanapolla, ind., 
"sidron A Wlnalow tl.oew) London. Can. 25. ton March IS, Indef. i-’0--5. 
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MARCH 25, 1922 

S*rOf!ir fir T?IK'P'RTJ.’mTll.TP Fotllr* Rfto^, Jack Shear*, msr.: (Bex) Brmat* Ud Hftem: (^r) Bmoktyn. 
OJ.VV/A. 06 ABiX'XirVXV/Xart MUe-a-Mlnute (ilrlii: liiayetrt Baltimore 

(■SUTCt FOB THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACM tJH^rt'a, Art. Hevue: (Capitol) Bowline Green. **]•<**'’/ Makeia: (ICmpIrei ('leveland. 
TMC CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Academy IMayera: (Academy) Kicbmond, V*., 
Academy I’layera; Utrerbill, Mans., Indef. 
Alcaiar Players: (Alcarar) 9an Francisco, lo¬ 

de f. 
Allen players: (Metropolitan) Edmonton, Alta., 

Can., Itec. 1, Indef. 
Arllnyton Stock Co.: (Arliorton) Boston Feb. V. t * , 

•m ,n(jef Hurley's Springtime Folllee. Larry Lamont. 
Andiiorium' Players: Malden. Masa.. Indef. i'nlontown. J'a., 20-25. 
Baker Stock I’o.: Portland. Ore.. Indef. Hutchieon ZUai ./•ok 
B>’oton'« Cpme<lianK. Tboa. U. Wt»od, mgr.: - ^ *’ 

Walt«mville 111 •0-25 LaFopd & Hareey Players: (Princess) Newtmrg. 
«e.Jy. Jack! 8t'»;,k Co.': (Wa.hington) Kich- - Ind.. 20-Aprll 1 

mond. Ind.. Indef. *^**1. 3*®*' ^ *^**** 
Blaney Piarers: (Yorkville) New York, Indef. 
B< nafelle. Jessie. Co.: (Opera Houte) Provl- fi?'i'*!' 

denoe. K. |.. Jaa. 2. Indef. • ort Arthur, Tex., 20-25: (Kyle) Beaumont 

Bvstuo 8to<k Co.: (St. Jamee) Beaton Aog. 2S. S' a it, 
MtttUe, JohDDj: (840* Souctl Tamp*# FU.a fu* 

Broadway Players: (Warrington) Oak Park, . 
III. Indef. You Wildcat. H. R. Seeman. mgr.: (Pal- 

Bbt^s. Hsrele. Players: (Imperial) Angnsta. (Liberty) Marya- 
Ga.. March 6. Indef. /J*-'P'’*I 1- . x. v, *1^. •- 

Carle-Daria Playara: (Star) Pawtucket. B. I.. *^*V (Lrccom) Memphla. Tena.. Is- 
l^ef. del. 

Ky.. 2<»-2.^. Mtaa New York, Jr.; illaymarket) (Tblrago. 
Uauk's Baathlae Reroe: (American) Mexia. I Mell; (People's) l'hlla<lei|ihla. 

Ter.. ‘.*(1-2-,; (Hipp.) Dallas 2rt.AprtI 8. Metory Belles: (Avenue) Detroit. 
Mumphrey’a. Bert. Daorinx Baddies: (Star) a 

Muuesaen. Pa.. 22-2.'i. AMERICAN CIRCUIT 
Hurley's I'acemakera. Hull Shinn, mgr.: (Tren¬ 

ton) Lynchburg. Va.. 20-2.'>. rWeek March 30A5) 
Hurley's K^ck Knack Hevue, Walter Kelluia. Broadway .‘Scandals: (Howard) Boston. 

mgr.: (LJ^rty) fc. Palestine, O., 20 -5. D xon's Ileview; (rtlymplc) New York. 
Hurleys Springtime Follies, ^rry ^mont. pollles of .New York: (Majestic) Siranton. Pa. 

Bragg. Oeo. M., Taudevilie Circui: Canaan, 
Me., 2025: riymmilh 27-Aprn 1. 

Brush, Edwin: Lunalng. Mich., 23: Cksaopolls 
24: Centerville 2.5; Jones ‘27; Hammond, fnd., 
2S: Yorkville, III., '21*; Peoria 31. 

Daniel, B. .\., Mngirtan: Cincinnati. O., 20-25. 
Driaiundry Wonder Show; (Ten(|>Ie) Ft. Wayne 

Ind., 2:1-20. 
Domingo's Filipino Serenaders: (Majestic) 

Springtield. <)., 20-'2.5. 
Four Horsemen, t- K. Mnnoly, rout, dir.: Beids- 

vHle. V. P., '2'2 '2:t. 
Helms, lurry. Magician; (Empire) Two Rivers, 

27..\pril 8. Thurston. Magician, barl t.. Davis, mgr.; (Au- 
MittUe, Johnny: (Sans Soocl) Tsmpa, Fla.. Is- MTNSTRET.S dltorlumi ■roi,.do. (».. l!*-25. (New IMrolt) 

def AVAXii X AVAJAJsy Detroit 27 April 1. 
Ob, You Wildcat. H. R. Seeman. mgr.: (Pal- (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Turtle. Wm. C.. Magician: Abingdon, hl. 23, 

Bcel Sailna, Kas.. 20-25- (Liberty) Marya- THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 25; Monmouth ‘27-2v. 
"llle LT-April L «sr,-- MORNINS TO USURE PUBLICATION.) Wallace. Magician: Angnsts. Oa . 24; Bath. 8, 

Pate'a Steppera: (Lyveom) Memphla. Tena.. Is- Famona tleorgla, Arthur Hockwald. met.: Lin- i'-. 2.5. .. 
def. - ,.o,a. xeb., 22.2:{: Atlantic, la.. 24; Des Wllllamt. O. Homer. Mental Mystic: Chicago 

Ppoy't. B. M., Whirl of Oayety. Buss Wilson, .Moines 2.5-20: Newton 27; tlrlnnell 2‘>; Brook- „ 2«-.\prll 1. . 
luhfr • <(*rMndi Morgantown. W- Va.. !-Tii 2ft: Iowa CMIt rirt! Cf*dar UanldR 31-A.\.t)rll 1. Zangafa tn^ Myitic; New Yora City ZO'Apnl 1. 

MINSTRELS 

Cartar Dramatic Co J E Carter mar* TIo- B. M., Whirl of Oajety. Rost* Wllaon, Moinea Newton U7; Urlnoell 2**; Brook- ^v ^ a. FNix_ a 
“*r- MorgaatowD. W. Va.. 2(>-'2.V !.Tn 20; Iowa City 30; Cedar Kapids Sl .kprll I. Zangar. the Mystic; New York City 30-Aptll 

rssAw Tnit ’.’pi'sveri- irvnera Tinn^v New Bendoo. Billy, MMlctl Comedy Co.; (Hippo- Field. A1 Mc.klester. (»k., 22: Oklahoma 
Cyrils iS’ M In^f drome) l>ouUv111e. Ky.. Feb. «. Indef. City 2.1-2..: Enid 20; Tulsa '27; Bartlesville HAPNIVATa fiOMPANTF.S 
caatie. It.. TOC. inder. _ _ Roonemore. Hence. Musical Comedv; ir\.1(mla;) 2S: Coir.-vvlIIe. Kan.. 20; Indenemlence 30: VjiHvn 1V Aid tdVJJTJX^ AD 1£«0 

*^*1^1(1* ^It’ U^f** drome) l>ouYsvrile. Ky.. Feb. «. Indef.' '' City 21-2.5; Enid 20; Tulsa '27; Bartlesville 

"’.as'Sn'? »*• 
e-s/w. A B. CM......o.= 

ConnAr *jtnek Tn • viaeara Fa'i# N T indsf MlnneapoUa. MIdb.. Dee. 5, Indef. Watts Bros., l.eon Umg. bus. mgr.: Earlington. 
eSffre st2k Co - (Hln^olDome) JackiinTino Deymow's Sancy Bablea. T mmy Beymour. Ky.. 2:1: Morton. Gap 24: Norton.vllle 2.5; 
W todTf (Hippodrome) jackaonvlll*. , (Capitol) Denver. Col.. Indef. (ireenvllle 27: Central Hty 2S-'2»: Cleaton 

FmnMB Plavera- TaBrnavar R C Can la. Starland Girla. Bill Bailey, mgr.: Huntlngtoo. 30; Drakeshom SI. 
Effimss Players. vancooTer. B. C.. cas.. »- oy.Aprll l. Welch. Emmett: (Dumont) Philadelphia, Fa.. 

Fleldi. Marguerite. Players; (O- H.) Lowell. '*‘•13. Sept. 17. indef. 

drome) I>oulsvlIle, Ky., Feb. ft, indef. 
Roquemore, Henry. Musical Comedy: (Odonlal) 

lA>gansport, Imi., 23-25; (Strand) Kokomo 
2«-April 1. 

Saney Bsty. B. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Grand) 
MlnneapoUa. Mins.. Dee. 5. Indef. 

Mass., Dec. 29, Indef. 
Forces Players: Tonkera, N. T., Indef. 
Gttrlck Players: (Garrick) Mllwankee, Wlx, 

March U, Indef. 
Glaser. Vangbaa. Playera: (Loew's Cptown) 

Toronto. Can.. Oct. 10, lade'. 
Oardtnler Players: (Princess) 5t. Dodge, la.. 

Indef. 
Orandi Bro*.' Stock On.; (Palace) Oklahoma 

City. Ok.. Indef. 
Grand Tbester Stock Oo., Charles Berkell. mgr.: 

(Grand) Davenport, la.. Sept. 4, indef. 
BarrlaoD. Chas. & Gertrude, Co.: (Grand) Pu¬ 

eblo. Col., Nov. 17. indef. .. 

**es- IT V 1.AMs»n Talk of the Town; (Virginia) Hazard. Ky., 20- 
yera. to. m.) iaswcii. Bowling Green 27-.\prll 1. 

n H ▼ (nrtAf ' Vogel & Miller's Odds A Ends of 1922: (Prln- 
— fp,,) Youngstown. O.. 20-3.5. 

r . m.v.tvv TA.nl.rllU K. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD SEACS 
• *•' LonisTiiie, Ky., ^he Cincinnati office by Saturday 

^ A MORNINO TO INSURE FUBLICATION.) 
atta Bros., l.eon Umg. bo». mgr.: Earlington. „ , ti.(-(..ia— c- 
Ky., 2:1: Mortons Gap 24: Nortonsvllle 25; 

STD«ke%hs;;; G-o“''^d'.i!;?;r"Ki. j*""/r 

Sei’i* r7”Tn<le^ (r)n«»o«“) rhll.delphia. Fa.. ' Sho.;i:''ir'V.''BUlIck. mgr . Mnsko- 
hept. 17. inaer. ,<,n 27-Aprll 1. 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS Inte^nat'.onul* .\m. Co.: Vancouver. Can., 25- BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
Walton's- Btrds, Wlnwme Winners; (Priscilla) (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH joiie..' Johnny J.. Shows-. Miami. Fla.. 20-25. 

Cleveland 30-AptU 1. 

BURLESQUE 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY L*..tHte C R . Shows; I ake Charles. La.. 20- 
MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION. FIR. •'-* <>r,nge -Pex. T-ApHl 1. • 
MANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT DC FUD- * 
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE.) (Continued on page 107) 

Oklahoma .aam ,,aaBi* ii-r Ahbotfa. Buth. Orch., T. K. Va(.fhB. mgr.; 
AW ra. . n w .. COLUMBIA CIRCUIT Atchison, Kan., 23; Lawrence 24; Bonner 

Grand Theater Ktork On., Charles Berkell. mgr.: Springs *•5 
(Grand) Davenport. la.. Sept. *. ‘ow-_ Big Jamboree: (Empire) Albany. X. T., 20- .Alpetre s. 8.: Philadelphia 20-2.5. 

Btr^n. Chas. A OertrrMe. Co.: (Grand) Pu- 2S; (Gayety) Boston 3T-Aprll 1. Brooki. C. S,: Muskogee. Ok.. 'JO.2.5. 
wf-ai-.k (O-reeev Burlesqner*: (Gayety) Pittsburg 20-2.5; Graham's. U. 11.; (Strand) Jefferson City. Mo.. 
Hiking, ^ank. Players; (Regent) Muskegon, (Lyceum) Columbus, O.. 27-Ai-rll 1. 172{(i. 

Mich., March 5. Indef. Bits of Broadway: (Oaaino) Boston 20-2.5; (Co- ITartlgan Brothers’ Orch.. J. W. Hartigan, Jr., 
STvi* I as.. Inmbia) New York 27-Aprll 1. mgr.; Portsmonth. O.. 21; Ga:ili>olls 24: Pom- 

^ ' BprlngOe.d. Mo-, Ton Girls; (Columbia) Chicago 20-25; open eroy 25; Middlep.N 27; Itaven^wo<■d. W. Va.. 
TO-Agrll ij A A. TT » week 27-Aprl) 1; (Gayety) Omaha 3-S. 2S: M.vrietta. O., 29. 

Kahler, Java H.. Players: (Grand O. H.) Ceil- Wonder Show: (Oayety) 8t. Louis 2('-2.5; Horst's. Gib, Imperial Players; (Terrace Oar- 
« *£!'**• A-^.V c w A.-. (Park) Indianapolis 27-April 1. deu Inn) Appleton. Wls.. until April 15. 

IF*™* Cuddle Cp: (Majeatlc) Jersey City, N. J., Jespersen's No. 1, C. II. Jespersin, dir.: (Me- 
FI*-. D^- 2ft. iMef. 'JO-M; (Empire) Providence 27-Arri| i. dinah Temple) Chicago is.25. 

Buyers; (I.ibcrty) Oklahoma City, Ok., Piuiey, Frank. Kevue; (Gayety) Hochester, N. Jesperi-en'a No. 2, C. I* Smith, dir.; Mobile, 
s k A. k.. m. T.. 20-25: (Bastable) Syraruse, N. Y.. 27- Ala.. l<i.2.5. 
torch. TOeojlorc. Stock Co.; Wiehita PaDa, Tex., 09. (olonUl) D«ca 30-April 1. IjFell'a Jazs Orch.: (Hlpp.) Waco, Tex.. 20- 
_ /*■- •- Udef. , , o , riasblightB 1922: (Empire) Newark, N. J,. 23; (Majestic) .Austin 2ft--April 1. 
lattrlpger. Al. Stock Oo.: (Empire) Salem. 20-2^ Lankford's, Walter: Bone C.ap. IIL, 20-2«; E. 

w.inoAn- t>. M.veh FoIHeB of the Dsy: (Csslno) Philadelphia 30-25; st. Louis 2S-Api11 15. 
BUyera. Wilklnniaig. Pa., March (Hurtig A Seamon) New York 27-.Aprll 1. Millet'*. CUpt.: New Orleans, La., 2»)-27; Hoos- 

'oi-™.. V>._1 STII,.- . n.i.!... Bolly Town; (Casino) Brooklyn 20-25; open ton. Tex.. .April 1-8. 

Miami, Fla., Dee. 2ft, Indef. 
Liberty Players; (I.ibcrty) Oklahoma City, Ok., 

iudef. 
Lorch. The<K!orc. Stock Co.; Wiehita PaDa, Tex., 

Jxn. S, indef. 
Luttringer. Al. Stock Oo.: (Empire) Salem, 

>Hc8*., (let. 31, Indef. 
Maher, Phil. Playera: WilklnMiaqr. Pa., March 

20. Indef. 

IjFell'a Jazs Orch.: (Hlpp.) Waco, Tex.. 20- 
25; (Majestic) .Austin 2ft--April 1. 

Lankford's, Walter: Bone Gap, IIL, 20-28; E. 
St. Louis 2S-Api1l 15. 

Mlllet'e. Cspt.: New Orleans, La., 2»)-27; Hoas- 
ton. Tex.. .April 1-8, 

PottiWn*’pfAprifl! 27-ArTll 1; (PaUee) Baltirnore 3-F. Moonlight Meiody Orch.. J. E. KtJherle. leader: 
ton. N. J.. lotTstown. la.. -Apr) 11. rjolden Crooks: (Oavetr) Montreal 20-25: (Oar- (Comean Cabaret) Palm Reach, ria. F»h ift. 

(Continued on page 1(17) 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
_PAGE 107_ 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
Psefenalat tha lartsst Ssniatieeat Act la tha Oat- 
Ssee Aaiuwaitat Werld. A Ceaiblaatle* ’■DEATH 
TRAP LOOP'’ AND “FLUME" ACT. Addrew 
unUI fuTthw ncnlre. 
> STURGIS ftTRECT. WINTHROF. MASB. 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS 
NOW BOOKING SHOWS AND (DVTESSIOXS 

Openint Lawrerce, Miss., April 15. 
Address •$ Aslee St.. Suita U. Bastaa. Mtss. 

vl^a ^Ariu ‘ Ooldeu Crooks; (Oeyety) Montreal 20-23: (Gay- (Comean Cabaret) Palm'Beack. ru.,''Peb. 10. Fink'c FlMCition ShowS Shows ^Jss 
* W'wety) Buffalo 2T-Aptll t, April 15. Tins»npuhlllOD ODOWk conoetslona Addraw 

sV’ ir*r« "vltiie'^tarka'^^ mev • Greenwich Village Revue: (Oayety) Detroit 20- Mnsical Serenadera. Tom King, mgr : (Alham- “"'V'lavi** **** 
“Vv!:, Martin) n,h.«' o^ rin ind^f ^5 ‘Empire) Toronto 27-Apr.l t. _ »»». 125th it. A 7th ave.) New Turk Yort City, rhone SiuyTssant 2475 

Indef!* *** ’ *'*'^*®** ^*Garety) WasUngton'lw-Apt^*!.*™***^ ’ N^bViTy”**'^Earl Praaer. A His Expo. Raad: GERARD GREATER SHOWS 
Pa’J;S'rSip’;i‘o:Pa^rr;:^u7.tinnm, centra.... 

g)™)!.nm* W.v^« ' T?^^mhe«m) MAntreal Can H«rTest Tme: (Bastable) Syraruse. N. T.. Waah.. March IS, Indef dress 1431 BraaSway. Ntw Yerk. 

^*ffief ^ n'A *^**''’ (Empire) AJ- Potter's. Chet. Harmony Hounds: (Elks’ HsD) ftl ftTM’Q f^RFATFR 
Drn^>-m Plave-a- (Familv) OHawa Ont r^> ’’•"y- 27-Aprll 1. ^ Hartford. Conn., 21-'J4. OUV I M 9 4.gnCA I tP) onVJVWj 

Pl«F' *- (Caw'iy) Ottawa. Ont., Oaa., Hello. 1922: (Lyric) Daytoc, O., 20-26; (Olym- Pryor's. Arthur. Band: (Royal Palm Park) Xow booking Sbows. Rides and Conoesstori for ws- 
Part Piavera- Maaeheifee M H Indef plc) Cincinnati r-Aprll 1. Miami. Pla . indef. *nn of im. Wlatsf Ooarttes. F. 0. B« 400. 8*(Mk. 

fwIftoeV' ® ne.5?)i.' A Howc’b, Sam, Show: Miner a Bronx) New SealUe Harmony Kings: Centralis. TIL. 24; Do- Vlralala. 
InX-f. (Weller) XanesTlUe. O.. ^ork 20-25; (Orfhenm) Paterp*. N. J., 27- qooln 25; Benton 27-28; Carml 29; Marlon 80. _ 

Paycen stock Co.; (Weller) ZxtaesriUe, O., 
Indef. 

Fe^anent PUyers: Winnipeg, Man.. Cas.. rPark) Indlanaoolla 20-25- (SUr 7"®",*' “'J ’ GREAT EMPIRE SHOWS sTTo ^"and 
l»def. , l*Gaf “m Chlc«o 4-Apr^^^^ All.e Phillips dir.; (Empress) Sapulpa. Ok.. CONCB8.SIONS. Address Suits TOf-miPhw,;. Sr,- 

Plehert. Rlanche. .Wtock Cor (Andltorlnm) Free- ... v-® .•*'®. •* _eT. _ .. March 1-Aprll 15. 77,., TkM)., nis, VerS 

Prlaeess Playera: (PrlBce;«e| Des Moines. It. 
iadef. 

Kelly, Lew, Show: (Empire) Brooklyn 20-25: 
(Empire) Newark, N. J.. 27-Aprll 1. 

Marlon, Dare, Show: (Oayety) Boston 20-25; Proetor Players; (Hannanna Bleeeker Hall) Al- Marion, 8h<^: (Oayety) B^ton 20-25; 
ibany N T H.y-Ic) Bridgeport, Conn.. 27-.4pfll 1. 

Saylei,' Ftincis, Players: (Music Hall) Akron. o* America: (Hnrtlg A Seamon) New York 
ft Indef 20-25; (Empire) Brooklyn 2>'Apr1l 1. 

Jfbefinan Stock Co.: (Palace) Rockford. 111.. Beck a-BrKi; (Gayety) Kansas City 20-25; (Gay- 
March 20. Indef. St Lonia 27-Aptll 1 . , ^ 

BAZAARS—Indoor Shows 
(ROUTFS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REAOR the best addrem U)7«. AOT J C. MOORE, lU 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE FUBLICATION.) 

aat 7764) Celuaibla Tbeatee Bids.. Wsw Yack. 

NOTICE-THE GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
Now booking Attractloof and Cooce,tlons for 1)27. 
Box IIT, Bloomington. Ind. C, M NIGBO. Mg. 

CALl^DONALD McOREOOR SHOWS 
AD ptnl'-s holding t'ortracts for sesson 1»2J irpcrt 
Harper. Kanstt. April grd. Fair Secrettrlcs wanll^ 
the best addreu U)7«. AOT J C. MOORE, lUH 
Chlckasha Are.. Chlcfcisha. Oklahoma._ 

McIVfAHON SHOWS BbObert Warers-’ (Shnbert) Mllwankee, Wla., Reeres. Al. Beanty 8how; (Gayety) Omaha 20- Elks’ Pre-Expo., Portland. Ore.. May 13-21. 
Aug 14 Indef ^ ' jsi wauaev. w».. (Gayety) Kansas City 27-Aprll 1 tieorge L. Hiitchln. mgr., care Elkt’ CInb. •"?.****^ 

Bhubert Stock CM ; (Shnbert) Mlnneapotia, Remold*. Ahe. Rerue (Lyceum) Columbua. O.. Globa Attraction*, Wm. Bott, mgr.: D.50 Sixth Nebraska City. NsbcaAx - 
■Minn Ang 21 Indef. '20-25; (Star) Cleveland 27-Arrll 1. ^ SYC., .New York City. 

Bomerrlile Players: (Stone) Binghamton, N. T.. Singer s. Jack, Big Show; (Orpheum) Pitwon. C ohe Museum. F. P. Home, mgr.; Akron. O.. MAJESTIC EXPO. SHOWS 
Feb. 11, Indef. X- .7 (Majestic) Jersey tlty, K. J.. _ Vom bookins Shows and Coniwaalons lor IKi Al- 

Btrand Theater Stock (Jo.: San Diego, Cal., , ?V.. . .. n 
liidcf BydeU'B, Roae. I/mdon BeTlea: 

ToledoThtater Ptock Co., H. Holstein, mgr.: (Gayety) Montreal 
Toledo. O.. Sept. ,5, Indef. Sl'n I-lvelv GUIs; (rolamlla) > 

Tletoria Stock Co.. F. A. P. Gaxzolo, mgr.: „ -^-V (Casino) Bro^lyn 27-AptII 
Chicago Sept. 18. indef. Sporting Widow*: Open week 2( 

Weatcbesler Pliyrr*; Mt. Vsmon. X. T., Indef. Baltimore 27-Aprll 1. 
Wilkes PUyers: Loa Angeles, Cal.. Indef. Sugar Plums: (Glyi^lel Clnclnna 
Wilke* Players: (r>enhsm) Denver. COL. Indef. (^’'•*'1.77-^rll L 

- J* 7 * - « Ftlr A Ev*o.. Lorain. O.. March 20-25. drew BOX 115. M irphyaN.ro. Il'lnoU. 
BydeU'B, Roae. I/mdon BeTlea: (Emrlre) ’To- tonnors A Zimmer, mgra.. Hotel Boordett*. 

ronto 3()-23; (Gayety) Montreal kT-Aarli 1. Bellevue. O. AASTUIS S T*liASlDAfkll CIlAUft 
Step lively OUU: (eolumlla) New York 20- Indoor Circus. Altddin Temple. Colambua, O., IVIAiniw a I liUHIrwwII OIlWvlw ep lively OUU: (ColumlU) New York 20- Indoor Circus. Altddin Temple. Colambua, O., IVIAiniw 

25; (Casino) Brooklyn 27-ApTll 1. Apr'i 3-8. John G. Robinson, mgr., .*1010 Booking Show*, 
•ortlng Widow*; Open week 20-»; (Fttace) Rctding Roid, Cincinnati, O. 1921 3762 Lad 
Baltimore 27-Aprll 1. Kodef* Harlem 5tnaeum. ISO to 186 B. 175th 

Rldf^t And ConTTutUv A for •AAA<'n 
low Avo.a CliifUMtI. Oliio. 

Wllkea PUyers: Loa Angeles. Cal.. Indef. Sugar Pluroa: (Glyi^lel Cincinnati 20-211; (Co- aty Kew York City. Indaf. rRiNK I IIIIDPUY CUDWt Nnwbookla# 
Wilke* Player*- (I'enham) Denver. Ob! Indef. lumbUl Chicago 77-KprW 1. Mardl Oraa A 55 Inter CIrent Toungatown, O., snHniV J. IHUnrlll onUTTO abow* ard Cca_ 
Wilke* Players- (Wilkes) Salt Lake City. Twinkle Toes; (Star A Garter) Atcago 20- March 18-.’6. James p. Rnlllvan. director, cewtoo* Peaaon 1»12. Address FRANK J. Mt'RPUT 

rtah Indef 25; (Gayety) Detroit 27-Aprll 1. City Bl^c., eare Vetrrana of Foreign Wart. iillOWS. 5Vlnter Qiurtera, Noralch. Connecticut 
Wl kea' Players; (Wilkes) Saeramento, Cat. Town Scandal*; (Star) riereUnd 20-25; (Fm. M^laah Temple Shrine Arthur Davit. 

_sept. 4. indef, . ........ ___ Jir.d siEGRiST &. silbon shows 
W^ward Players; (Majesfle) Detroit. MlcA, TItJor-Tat: Ofea week 20-28; (Gayety) Omaha Aleago, ill., March 18-2.5 . 

Jan as Indef 27 April 1. Moose Lazasr, \lneUDd. N. J.. March lR-25 
Woodward PUyers: (Woodvrird) Spokane. World of Frolic*; (Empire) Providence 20-25; **^7 Bro*dway, 

Wash Aog 28 Indef (Casino) Boaton 27-Aprtl J. _ Xew York City. 
Woodward Players:’ (Orpheum) fkeattle Feb 18. William*. Mollle. Show; (Hy^rlon) New Ha- " 

«wA^ ven. Cenn., 20-25; (Miner a Bronx) New York McGrath A Thomas, dlrectora, 407 Besaetnar 
27-Apill 1. ..J'!*’*- _ . ... _ 

ineUnd. N. J.. March lR-25. Xow booking Hhows and ronrriWgnt far wssen UIJ. 
Ihc., mgra., ib47 Broadway, Addreas 1/>CK BOX 36. Packer* SUlhm. Bans** QU. 

TABLOIDS 
(DDUTU FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACM 

TMI CINCINNATI OFFICE DY SATURDAY 
MORNINS TO INSURE FUBLICATION.) 

A. B. O. GirU. Frank Ripple A Ollie Bltncb- 
aitL mgra.: (Otlnmbi^ Caaper, Wyo. Indef. 

ven."rcnn., 20-25; (Miner's l^oni) NeTY^rk M^^orath A tUm. S^i/ectill^'^^^^ THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS 
W^I^ *BlVly. Hbow: gayety) Buffalo 20-25; Clr^: I>a»a“l>«rt, la., Mar^ A^*il*M”iw.**Tr5"5*ffoU?*v\'nUI^[*[^ 

BURLESQUE BOOKING COMPANY TTor^Mnaeum^^^^^ SOL'S UNITED SHOWS 
CIRCUIT Yanke* Clrrua, aiiaplcea Amer.can I/egton, Coll- Now bonking Rhowt and Coootaalons for Staaoo • 

(March 20-25) attL mgra.: (Columbia) (a#i)er, Wyo. Inder. .v- .--.v. 
All /axz Brvne ^ed Hurley, mgr.: ((Gifford) All Jag* Bcvlew: (Rt.r) Brooklyu. 

... ... Beauty Review; (Gayety) BrorAlyu. 
Blw Ora** Bellea. BlUy Weble, mgr.; (Mam- Haby Beara; ((jayety) Baltimore, 

btttan) Kl Dorado. Ark. Ort. 31. lod^. MII*-a-M!nute Girla: (People's) Ph 

Yanke* Clrrua, aiiap’lcea Amer.can I/eg)on. Coll- Now bonking Rhowt and Coootaalons for Stamo *f 
aciim. Ind anaiCi ia. Ind . Aurll 3-15. Charles 1»7*. F. U- BOX Ml. MetrogoU*. lUUolx 
B. Scott, dir., CUyp-ioi Hotel. —..i —Mti»maa»^ 

MISCELLANEOUS 
WORLD'S STANDARD SHOWS 

NOW ROOK I NO rONCB.xSIONM _ 
APRIL II-IZ, DERBY. CONNECTICUT. 

Bonth's. Bi'llngs, Musical (omedg: (Grand) ui,, 1*,,, York 
_ Baleigh, N. C., _ 2() 2.5. _ , _ _ _ . „ Petl-Mell (BDot 

Mia* New York. Jr.: (Empire) 
Petl-Meil (Bijou) PhJUdelphl* 

r”'’!. Tlnr-a-Ung: (CaplM) Waakln/ton. D. 
1 A 2: (Hutary m«kl C5nclnnaM. O. VIrtory Bella*: (Haymarket) (*hlcago. 

Broadway Jlnglea, Harry Carr, mgr.; (TooUea) Whirl of Gayety; (Avenue) DetnUt. 
St. Joseph, Mo., 20-2.5. 

Brown's, Mary, Tropical Maids; (Princeaa) OH (March 27-ApTU 1) 
City, Pa.. W-25. All-Jaiz Review: (Oayety) RrorAlyn. 

Chlng Chong FnlllRa, Billy K. Meyera. mffr.: Beanty Revue: (BlJ'-m) PbllauelphU. 
(Blpp.) Fairmont. W. va.. 20-25. Baby Bears: (Capitol) Hartford. Couo 

Glrtt- (Peoole't) 'phlUdelnhU <»0UTCB FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCADN ———■ ....71 

JK: ".'iSJl'’’" ’".■oSl.'lS'.''"TS’,',S;j!'fuK,AV,".K*’' ZEIDMAN t POIUE EXPOSmON SHOWS 

Aritua! MMu/.n: mV ZloS III'. 2().n.5 BlKm'ft. 0(11^. »l R.nawta Ft. CbartesUK,. B ^ 

^'"2;‘7u^uv^nri;^^r?^';r;»&ravi'^ WANTED FERRIS WHEE 
25: B'e-klnrham. N. C . 27: Wadetboro 2*: ^• i lel/g I tilXIVlaJ ” 

^'"2;‘7u^uv^nri;^^r?^';r;»Krtravi'^ WANTED FERRIS WHEE 
25: B'e-klnrham. N. C . .'7; Wadetboro 2*: ^Y 1 trl/g I tilXlVlaJ TT 
Kings Moiintalo 29: Gaffney, 8. u., ftd; Rock Foe ralUlil* show for mmlng taaaw). U O- F.. UUl- 
UUI 31: York April 1 loard. Mt Uiula. UlMuurl 
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AT LIBERTY 
---ANDi ' " —■■■ 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

ACROBATS 
)a WORD. CASH (Firil LI** Larf* BUck Ty»«> I 
2o WORD. CASH (fin* Ll*« taS Ntaif Black Ty»a) 

la WORD. CASH (SM la Kaialt Tyva) I 
IN* Adv. Lr» Thaa 2bc) 

--i 
At Liberty—Lady Understand-! 

I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMEHTsl 
AT LIBERTY—Air CauloDe Playar. for ckintrslda 

atrerl advartUtuk. bkllyboo. ExpMlencad. SUU 
all partleiUara tnd beat salary. JAMGt^ "CALU- 
OPB" WRlQBT, Box 611. Pal) BiTcr. MassachuaeMs. 

A Market Place lor Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RAXES F»ER WORO 
SET IN S-PT. T,YPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO SORBERS. 

ARO FIRST LINE LAKSC TYPE. 

COLORED PERFORMERS 

la WORO. CASH (Sat la SmaU Tyva) 
(N« Adv. Cm Thaa XSat 

A-1 Six-Piece Colored Dance 
U Liberty-Laay Understand- . ARO first line uisc type. — otcher.fr, (Mlon) open tor park or re.oft 

. . ... . %0,mm ..A.... veasoB iwa. Piano, violin, comet, sax., tro»- 
cr wvntv to Join arr'.liatic act MISS AL0I8IK. WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. HO And drums. Tan furnUb more. We de- 

are bUlboard, .Near Ynrk. aprR BILLS RENDERED. liver the Roodv Address OKCHESTSA MOK.. care Billboard, .New Turk. aprR 

JOHN MIYERICK. T»t.fn<wif)lrT for hand-to-hand; CASH I 
t-autlful muaevlar lUiirr; ate. 2*: tuU!il. 5-2. 

Its ftripped. Will win a. t or partner. 
Tl-*et^ Vc» Write earn llllttwar.l t’hlcaxo. j COUNT All « 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
la WORO. CASH (Fired Liaa Larv* RIaeh Tyva) Aedt. Svaea aad Pvfvdiaa 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAfMY THE COPY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS. 

COUNT All WORDS IN COPY AND FIQURE COST AT THE RATE QUOTED 

liver the aoodv. Address OKCHESTSA MOK.. 
Zr.Tti Burdette Kt.. Omaha. .Nebraska. marSS 

First Lina First Line 
in Small ia Larva 

Tvaa. Tyna. 
Par Ward. Prr Ward. 

. 3e 5e 

la WORD. CASH (Sat ta Small Tyva) Aalmala. BIrda avd Pvta.. 
(Nv Adv. Leas Thaa IJo) A«raotl«»a Wivtad. 

B a a d a aad Orahaatraa (Sevva 

Young Man-Age, 25, and Mar- 
® ...” BavrBlat Haoaaa (Thaatfleal).... 

rird dralres prwltton ai manaaer i>r assistant , Butlaata Ovvartualtlha . 
manaxrr ..f pl.’lurp or taudevlll.- huuer .\t Carlavaa . 
1'ei.rDt connected with Itrm rwnlrr.ltiDB tHeoty (ivveatalava Waatad . 
ihratr-s thrwiixhtuvl State ,1. brmsr maaaRer. (iMtumaa . 
With rirw nt Brm t«r» vear». t'^oneidr- aaaweis Eachania vr Swav .. 
fr„m res|«>n.iUle partle. only. Addma, BOX . 
in. are B.lltward. Ctnelnruti. Ohlv. mary. J* ^J:,,*'Vd!!**(£Sld.HVad 

Casda) . 
AOrST AT LIBEBTT—to TPABB’ ETPETtl. Farmulaa . 

iD.e rr.ntra.-tlnx; rrtlable. BILLY FULTOK^ Fumlahad Raaiaa . 
Cre-rent Uol.l, .New itrlrans. La. mar^o Hatala (Tt^triaaO . 

Halv Waated . 
-laatruatlv,! aad PlMi. 

AOrST AT LIBEBTT—to TYABB’ ETPETtl 
iD.e eontraetlnx; rrtlable. BILLY FUXTOK 

Cre-rent Uol.l, .New itrlrans. La. roari; 

Miwrlienevua far Salt. . 
Msileai iNstruaiNita (SvM«d> 

Hand) . 
Partaara Wasted (vr Aota (Na 

lavaalniaNt) . 
Partsatl .. 
Privllavas (vr Sale. 
Rradvfs' NvUcta vr lihviwatlvn 

Waated . 
Want AdvartlMmants. 
ScAvols (Drimatte. Muileal aad 

Dajieiay) . 
Shvar Prsvarty Ivr Sale (Saoead- 

HaiW) ... 
Saaia far 8al«. 
Thvatrra Ivr Sale . 
Tbtatrieal Prlhtiat . 

Partner (Cavltat Inert- 

Wasted ta Boy 

AT UBEBTT—A-t T&IO (OOLOKED); YXO- 
11a. piano, druma wttb xylopbonee, (ar 

permanent position In vaudeville or pli-tura 
Flist Live FIrrt Llav koeae. tbomly ripertenred; sifht reader,; 
la Small in Larfa larga repertoire; violinist and pianist will ac* 

Tyva. Tvva. repr position without drammer If so desired 
Par Werd. Par Ward. OXCKSTBA LEADEK, 811 N. .Id Bt.. BlcA 

0® mood. VlrglnU. rnaCOS 

je 5, ■— ■ —-- 

AT tXBZ&TT — SIZ.FIECX COLOBZO OB. 
chevtra—piaso. TloUa, aaxopbone, banjo, 

trombone and drtunt, Ineloding two slngerv. 
Ibr park, boat or garden. Ww. H. BBOwIf, 
li Bimpaea Bt., Dayton, Ohio. 

AT UBCRTY—Jazs CoioTed Trap DrumoMr. Cabana 
er dance orebeatra; wtQ loeate or UtereL 

ADTHL'B KINO. d03 Fla Are. N. W., Wtshlng 
too. D. C. want 

SIX JAZZ DUDES, Colored Novelty Band for Botel, 
Boat. Sessbore. Garden; bock on rentraet only. 

Play anything, real feature now boefcing. U ACKKB- 
LY. Mw.. ewe 118 CoKen M., Springfield. Mas, 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
le WORD. CASH (First Lie# Larse Bltrk Tyne) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Llae ted Nime Bla«k fyve) 
le WORD. CASH (F«t In Small Tyve) 

(No Adv. Lett Than 2&e) 

MTiiltPTfV — A.I OYCliPNtYfl Reel. LcaM er Sale Presrriy. ie 
iJiiierLy — «.-i virLntfsvrd. liberty classified aovextii 

Leader. Violinist, sololat Thoroughly ex- 
pert»nr»d In vaudeville and pictures. Complete At Liberty (Set Hi Small Type). 
lihrarv of moving plctrire mneic. I’nloo. Bert At Liberty (Diavlay First Liaa aad Ntmv 
references Addrera E. F. BABNUABT. 1110 Bla<*) . 
tv. ;oth 8*.. Des Moiney, ipwa_ Advertiaements sent by telegra 

At Liberty for Chautauqua. 
Jiiat wbat you want. Keal Novelty Band or 

'I'lrlr Talent for hearing on notice of one day 
Reliable manr-reis Write A. M. JOHNSON, 
li'reet.ir. > are follege, Br»<'klngj, B. P. aprl 

MOVING-PICTURE CLASSIFIED AOVERTlAiNO RATES. 
First Liaa FIrrt Liaa FIrrt Liaa FIrrt Liaa 
til Small in Larva la Small la Larfa 

Par ^ferd. Pvr'^JJvIrd. Pdr^E^, 
Caletam LlghH . So 7a Martav PIctvrv AeoMaortw Fir . 
Fllma tar Sate (Secaed>Handl.. Se 7# (Second-Hand) . fa Fa 
Flimt far Sale (Noeri ... ... 5* 7e Tkeatsra tar Me . fa Fa 
Far Raet. LcaM vr Sale Prevrrty. Se 7s Wanted Te Boy . 3v av 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED AOVEBTIStNG RATES, OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSiONAl PEOPLE. 
PwWvrd. I PwWard. 

At Liberty (Set Hi Small Tyve).. . le I At Libarfr OaW  .-j.-•_;;»••• 2! 
At Lib«^ (Diavlay First Lias aad Namv I At Libarty (FIrrt Una (■ Lar|a Tyva),,,. Sa 

la Blaok) . 2e I 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not bo inserted unless money it wirtd 
with copy. 

We reserve the ripht to reject any advertisement and revise copy. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO^ 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnsti, Ohiti 

• rwt-T. >iri to rgc. po<' ng?, ' AT LIBEETY—EIBBT-CLABB EIGHT-PIECE 'AA BILLPOSTER. Builder, drive Fiord, minted. | TaxsS. 
ss • vw»*l band Anything Union C. CBAVDALL, warts atcady Job. Wire LA CROSSE SION AND At Liberty-Experienced Ban- ?0S a SUS E . \Vg»bington. D c. apt. CO.. 121 S. imd BL. La Ctoase. Wlvoonaln. 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
U WORO. CASH (FIrrt Llav Lsrtv Btaek TVaa) 

li WORD. CASH (FM Llav aad Nana Bla* Tnt) 
la WORD. CASH (Sat ia SmaS Tfm) 

(Na Adv. Lata Thaa 2Sa) 

At Liberty—A-1 Director and 
Character Man. Specialty. All eeaentlala- 

Allow for (erwardlag. STEVE 8TEVEVB, 4A3 
Waverty St., Waverly, New York. 

At Liberty—Thos. Ward, Gen. 
Bui.. Comedy (aay data). Singing, Talking 

Speclaltiea, Java Drummer, Agent, Have bees 
with aoine of tha beat. Salary your top. Need 
ticket. Join single. Want aeavon's work. John 
Jennloge. write me. THOS. WABO, Rlntoa. 

tone, troupe "r loeate; concert band or lo- 
ratlon preferrM Addreva 201 Pujo 3t.. Lake NEWPOET ENTEETATNEBS. SIX. •• ’•'ORO. CASH (FIrrt Live Larva Slarti Aval 
( larlee, l>.uleiana._ _piece combination of A-1 musicianf, and 316 Warner Bead, 8. K, Canton. Ohio,_ la WORD. CASH (Firat Liaa and Hama BlaA TVfS 
a . T "t. 41 rm. • • 1 harmony vingert. Piano, druma, violin (dooblea ' •• ^Ysa) 

At Liberty- The OnpnalBURLESQUE AND MUSICAL _u.t.>,. 
1, it;:™'..'', “? .rbStT,-,.,™:..?r. comedy At Liberty—Young Man. Ag^ 

.. .. country and la open on'.» «« reliable booking j, WORD, CASH (Firrt Liaa Larva Blaek TWet S8, wivbeg to go on atage; tenor or Riglv aa- 
ageota, theatre mgre.. kotcl*. stimraer '■e«Ms ^ WORD. CASH (Firat Liaa aad Nam# Slack Typa) prano; aleo whlatler; prefer mlnfrtrel or mo- 

AT LIBERTY—A-A BUIpoater: long acd abort haa- 
dle; married man; will vs vny place. J. CAB80N. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Area." anper aii-plece dance or<-he»tra; 
rp-'etallre In up-to-date dance mnalc and orlgl 
nil novelty. W|ah to loeate (or nirarocr ec,' 
*<'0. Prefer T'a“‘rt, pavilion or pleaiure boat. 
Addreea DONALD ihJMPHBEYS. care Nee 
I "gtn Il'i). I ilrorkwayville, I'ennaylvania. 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY 

care New |g,| dance pavlliuoa. Addr^sa EABL NEW- 
Ivania. .POET, •1218 Comeliua Ave.. Indianapolit. Ind. 

mar23 

Band and Orchertra Dirertor .„,r5 
and teacher want# locatlvv In Middle Weat. dnnatt. Ohio.. no» toarlng. will be at liberty for I 

Thoronghly expeclem'ed and capable; complete perniatient eoRirement about April UL Booking I eersrr. 
''nnliunent: if intereetud write, BAND AND agtiita and reliable managers who i-ati offer a real 

le WORD. CASH (Set ia Small Tyva) 
IN# Adv. Lata Than 2Se) 

AT tlBEBTY—Young Man. 21; amill paM obr^: ra,—_ ail 

CLARE MOORE'S NOVELTY ORCHESTRA, of cm- ^Db^0N‘*‘61^‘BwrDrmeot*!^ ^*lrr- ^^reSSmalQIlg All DeSdiP* 
dnnatt. Ohm., now toarlng. 'lU be at mgtoS^'^Ne^JeW ^ Uonn. ReaeontWe term#. 1CB8. dv OSAK, 

tFwrniMtirnt rreacena^nt about April L^t, booking yt? r«ia_ 
M<fUi and reliable managers who .-an offer a real - 16B W. (i3d at., -New York City._ 
poslilen to one of the heat alx-lrtece union danoa PIDOIIC A Rl TY PADRIIV/AI ' 
hat'd In the ctiunlry. write or wire your highest ip/lflUUd Mill/ l/MIllvIVMU E/Tne* /YeaMw 

la'iw p'roTiiJrtTr* lUmoB Vtane^^T^rb '•’0"®- C*®” ‘■lav Large Bla-k Tyw) * OUllg MEII PlEIllSt. GUET* 
IV M Prospect Avt.. Chicago, lUinols, Phone, Icwrly WORD. CASH L'm and Name Bla* Tyva) ,nte« attlsaction. JAMES BOHHIB, Gao. 

*• I>el.. Chicago, Illlnolv. 

eica! comedy. 
Minelufppl, 

PETEX A. MAIEE. Abcrde 

OECKEBTEA DIEECTOE. rare Dillboard. Cin 
I'^BDatl, Ohio. mar23 

antee satisfaction. JAMES BONNER, Geo. 
Del., Chicago, Illinolv. Deucc OrchestiE Open for En- 51!?:_ 

gagement. Hotel or revort. InsirumcBtatlon: ggat OANCE ORCNESTRA—rivo men: urion: at ■ ■ —■ 

drums M'lllint to go an.swli-'re. Addreat Orst*^?^ entaxoincut atily;*att(f Plano and Drummer At Liberty—A-1 Griddle Man. Young MEn—Would Like To 
WILLIAM SALES, 221 T.unpktn* Are,, lirook ‘Rf *'*'*' ***aSi MORGAN BROWN, Maywood, ladUva. join magic act aa aaalatant. Some experlenee. 
lyn. New York uainea Ave., Aiiiacce «uo. atwi__•___ a taa 

ItEliEn BEndmEster — Holding BILLPOSTERS 
Magician, Escape Artist, at 

Liberty—Will go enywherv. Call, write. 

Ave, 24; height, D feet, B Inchen; weight, 14B. 
Photo oa retjutnst. JOHN AMANN, Paw Paw, 

Iu7^»':rm"\^l^^Tr:%or'!:? «• WORD. CA.M (Firrt Ua. Larm Bla* Tyvv) w'^e. BOSK SWETT. SB Johaao. A».\ Breek-IBOMOOT^, WANTS 
ertv Hand, and ctlehrated ^'■■rne^la^, alau In- 
airucior of piano and ln'<triituentii of baml, te 
improve bia po«lt1oB would change to become 
®a*ier of B noriidy, factory or lotlge bead. 
JOHN PELUOAM, Bex PM. Vlrd-n. III. aprlB 

la WORO. CASH (Firrt Uav aad Naaia Ma* Typv) 
la WORD. CASH (Set to Saiall Tyva) 

(Ne Ad*. Lau Thaa jSe) 

lyn. New York. vlstant In magic act. Amateur experience. 
—-Write WALTER MAONURON. 1622 Tenth Ave.. 
AT LIBERTY—TOUNO'S EOX TERRIERS. FOR Rockford, nilnotv. 

P r\ ^ 1 * Bolder aiHi rF»iur>iFf ib«»ri>«friir __ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Wliliams UailC6 Orchcstrsi— unen iDcIudinc ctYovCructio* work. Can EXPERIEMCn) SEAT BTTrCKKB. OOVCMSIOVI Manafict write ler dates. BiefeUnd Ceoter, 

Opkaam ms 1 * A far. Ileffmcrt. P. EHEIO. 12;i4 Third rierk or Doorman at lli-efty Cor teasoo I wiaeanaU. 
V *11*' rnygeinfnt®. si., Jackaim, Michigan. ajar25 cHAELEa. care HUlboard, CiDCiimatl. Ob*o. I 

1’^ m, rraDBlIn 81.* Syracoae, New York. - 

email rlrcus or vau^iei 
. reDDel7>aalav Indiana 

AT LIBERTY—AA BILLPOSTER. MARRIED. 1 Spring St., LondonvUle 
■4>ber and reliable Tborovgkly exiierlencud 

II elreus or vau'levllle *b«w playlnc Ohio, 
Lyvanla, Indiana 8- T. TOuNO. «10 N. 
! St., Loudonville, Ohio. 

RINK MANAGERS. ATTiatTION—HARRY 
STOFER AND BABY MARGARET CKAt. 

MAN are now praM-ating a real rink attraction. 

A SNAPPY FOrR-FIECX DANCE ORCHER. DOUBLE A BI^POSTER AT LIBEETY--EX- 
tra wania anmnt.r perlcnced. eober and reliable. tan build 

anvwhere ' nUy b, rontriJt «1?^ ^ WARRin? "I taking full charge of plant. 
W PAHKlS^ W «f I reference#. Go anywhere. Prefer wnall one 
dtana ‘ man plant. Addre-e A. O. WEST. dOO West Bth 

inira Clerk or Doorman at lilexty for aeason lugg. 
a*r^ CHARLES, care pillboyrd, Cincinnati. Ohto. 

AERIAL TEAM—Double tripexe and cradle ring acte 
two double ana. Addrra. AHBlALlSTB. vlctorll 

YOUNG MAN—2S, HUSTLER. WITH SMALL 
capItaL wants cooceeslon proposition or any¬ 

thing. Oonceveionairc. write. Send full de- 
.(alia. BILLY CURTIN. 110 King St.. New 

MAGICIAN AND VENTRILOQUIST AT LIBERTY—I 

lIoteL Oklaliotna City, Pklahoma. 

tft., pittaburR. Kanaaa. 
: Bth SUIT your limit to aava cerreapendaoee. Addma 
aprl r. M. FARKELL. 206 CouU SL. Mobile. Alabama. 

CREATORS or REAL DANCE MUSIC. 
I'ntqiie In melody and coloring Artlatlc; 

"happy tbythin. Tuxedo# o* fancy. Booking bo- 
'ela. dance pavl ion* or re#<-rl«; wumnier aeawm 
■■r abort engagement*. .\ii)erli'an FVtleration Mu 
""iapa Addr.aa "CAPT.," 2,1011 W. -Ad ma 
t-l-. Chlrago, lllinol*. aprl 

novelty players—five real men for 
liolel. pavilion or rejeirl. A •<> glruainier and 

i''riiel|al, de-ire ooaltloa together. Exjirrirn’i'd 
all^ lliira CLARENCE SPRAGUE, Mgr.. Dot 

ilatavla. New Vutk. aprl 

filNFONIA SEXTETTE OF PLAYING AND 
SiiiKlug Miialclani at Liberty after Jnne B. 

Iie-Ire reiott. hotel or theatre •ngageineot. 
Kexirt preferred. Violin, plauo. cornet, trom- 
'•"tie. Mtopbotie (or rlarlnvl) and drum# Alao 
uiale, liraaa and naxophone i|uartelte, and harl- 
l';'^*_»nd baaM) aololat. Addreaa BINFONIA 
SEXTETTE. 1121 «)blo SL. l^vrtenoe. Kanaaa. 

I 
ENJOYMENT OF MUSIC 

Arthur W. Pollltt. Profetwior of Mo-lr In the miTCMlty of Uverriool, England, be¬ 
lieve*. a* we learn fp>m a writer In Tlie Indlanapoll* Newa, that the great mass of people 
«bouh1 appreciate mimic with aomethlng more than their emotion*! iihould deliberately net 
them-elven to underntand mimic aa an art, Jual aa they atudy etber great arts b> order 
to Iwcoma trvly cultured men and women. He a»*erta that the capacity to listen to mualc 
U better proof of mu«tcal talent than aklll to play npon ao tustnuneet, when unaccom¬ 
panied by that capacity. How many people do pratlp Uvten wha® they go to a concerti 
The averags person want# to know the Identity of the performer, the naa»e ef the con- 
du.-tiir, the detail* of the mMie to be perfonned. Dr. Pellitt •ogseals ta tfev Waal eon- 
ditliui* for hearing music (and how often haa one said those same thing* to hlmaolfl); 
(II Invlalblo and unldimtHlid performew; (S) no applatate; (3) a aoft and reatfnl light, 
Inateud of the glaring brightnea* that characterlaea ovr cencert nXiBM. 

AT LIBERTY—Refined Young Man: ago. 21: hart af 
•dvaatken; tpvearaoce; rrferenoe; to act a, <->#,. 

panlmi or other capacity. HAROLD R NEWrTJLD. 
1(1 Daiiaa Are.. Ouelda. New York. 

M. P. OPERATORS 
le WORO. CASH (Firrt Line larva BU* Tyva) 
2* WORO. CASH (Firat Lla* aad Niin*_Bla* tyga) 

I* WORD. CASH (Set la Steal) Tyn) 
(Me Ad*. Usa Than Me) 

At Liberty—Electrician and M. 
r. Operator. Fourteen years’ practical ex- 

perlen<-«. Prefer camlvnl ©r road ahow. Beat 
reference. Join on vrire Can handle year 
electric pUnL H. N. RIBLET, JR.. UiT Gov¬ 
ernment sc. Baton Rouge, Loulstana. 

(Continiied on page S6) 
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At Liberty — A-1 Trumpet, Clarinetist — Doubles Tenor 
i^azophoDP, at Hborty. EipprtencPd. l^nlon. 

Addreaa CLA.BIMEIIST, 67 Uiver St., MouHup. 
Coonerticut. aprl 

Moving Picture Operator — 
Youn^ man. Kzppripnccd. I’enuanont posi¬ 

tion. Simplrx machiiios. W. DONALD TBXS- 
TEE, Auburn Ave., Cinrinnati, Ohio. 

ily PxiHTiencPd In hii;h-rlasa pic- 
vaudeville; t.'i> anvwhere; must be 

: ‘-unUm". KXTSICIAN, 618 \V. De- 
Ft. Wayne, Indiana. mar^Tt 

iiniat. lounF concenlal, gu,H| app..iraii. 
tuxedo, read, fake, harin<Nilze, fine 
enee with Iwal Jaxi or.liestraa. ('ahnr.t , 
dan.^ my a,M.elaltles. JAZZ VIOLINIST. lo 
\\a>hlnrton St., Kantian CHy, MUikiuri. 

String Bass—Experienced i 
better ^la a, picture rouaic, lavite, corrcapnn 

ence with orcbeatra director,. Are S^ Thr 
yeara preaent poaitlon. Two weeks' notice t, 

A. r of M. 802. South prefer?. 
T. W. A., care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Clarinetist—College Graduate. 
Tnion. Theatre and symphony experience. 

Ih'slrea poaitlon In symphonic or good orchea- 
tra. Beautiful tune COLLEGE OEAD,, Bill¬ 
board, kCincicnati, Ohio.' 

M. P. Operator—Fifteen Years’ 
experience. Wants position. Reference: 

Birth of a Nation. Way Down East. Reason 
for this ad. just closed with large production. 
Wire or write or phone. BARNET LDDESHEE. 
615 South High St., Galena, Illinoia. 

Cometist, Also Drummer. Ex¬ 
perienced band, orchestra. Position together. 

Can furnish real orcbeatra. Ore or naore, for 
hotel, resort or pavilion. CORNETIST, 26 Oak 
St., Batavia, New Y'ork. aprl 

M. P. Operator—Stage Elec¬ 
trician—desires position; 15 years’ actnal ex¬ 

perience. Any make machine. Good references. 
Penns, license. Go anywhere on one week’s 
notice. Address “OPEEATOE,” care of Bill- 
bo-ird, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

At Liberty—A-1 Flutist, also 
Piccolo Player. Good sight reader. Member 

of A. F. of M. Age, S6 years. Fifteen years’ 
experience in concert music. Desires position 
in orchestra or band. Address EDWARD KARL, 
Staanton, Illinois. 

Trumpet—Young Man. Ex 
perlenced in flmt-rUNS tbeatiYn 

oomiH'tvnt. COENETISTg Gen, Del 
T<‘xafl. 

Thorrtiiirhlf 
, CoTNicaua, Cornetist — Experienced 

in band, theatre and dance work. Age. 23. 
Married. Cnion. Locate only. HARRISON 
BRTON, Eaycee, Wyoming. 

PROJECTIONIST—Twelve years’ all makes Do osrn 
repairs Oo anywhere. Lov-ate or travel. State all 

drst Write or wire O. H. "SLIM" Sl'MMlTT. Box 
316. Shtridan. Indiana. aprl Violinist, Leader or Sideman, 

at Liberty—Experienced all lines. Larg- ii 
brary. Prefer combination houae. Can furn si 
Drummer. Addreaa "MACK,’’ 1370 Center si 
Bowling Green. Kentucky. 

At Liberty by April 2—Flutist. 
Double Cello. Experienced in all lines. Ad¬ 

dress H. CHESTER, 303 McLean Ave., 8. W., 
Washington, District of Columbia. aprl 

A-1 MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR wants steady po- 
alttan at once. Can handle any equipment. Will 

gl-e perfect satisfaction. Salary. $25.00 a week. Long 
experience. Lo-wte anywhere. Write or wire. OP- 
EKATOIl. SpaJ Theatre. Dlerks. Arkansas. aprl 

Dance Violinist, Who Doubles 
Banjo (chords), desires summer engagement. 

Pnion. Thoroughly experienced. Ilarmonixe. 
transpose, syncopate, read at light. Tone, 
Referencea. At present a student. BOX 326, 
U. of P., Philadelphia, Peonaylvanla. 

At Liberty — Saxophonist. 
Read or fake. Join on wire. Road ezperi- 

enee. Hams lay off. Address MUSICIAN, 140 
South River Ave., Weaton, West Virginia. 

Violioist-Leader and Pianiste, 
M.vn and wife. Capabfe of playing any j.,h 

Go<td library. Northern States prcferr.d Will 
Week stands. Dniotn CDS 

I,. SLOVER, Dalton Theatre, Pula.-iki Vv 

A-l RELIABLE OPERATOR, laider 30; steady worker: 
thorouch knowledge of projection; capable on all 

mtchlncs; references; locste sr.ywhere. Write or 
wire. Name eiliry. EDW.LRD WABNTJEN. 2110 
East College. Su Louit. Missouri. 

Experienced Cometist, Also 
Drummer, Marimbas, etc. Anything good 

considered. Position together only. MUSICIAN, 
Box 184. Alexander. New York. 

At Liberty — Cellist, Double 
Baritone. Experienced in all lines. Don't 

misrepresent. A CELLIST, 831 Lawrence St., 
Ijke Charles, Louisiana. 

AT LIBERTY—Operator: projection guaranteed. Ad¬ 
dress OPERATOR. 2127 Fond du Lac Ave-. Mil¬ 

waukee. Wis.«nbln. 

MOVING PICTURE OPERATOR wants position; ex¬ 
perience Oil til equipment; married and reliable. 

T. WCLFSON. 101 West 118th 8L. New York City. 
aprl First-Class Lady Violinist (8 

years’ experience as leader) desires to locate. 
Big tone. A-1 technic. Pnion. Large up-to- 
date library. Picture# pnfeired. Addrcis 
P. C., care Blll)>aard. New York. 

At Liberty—Drummer; Play 
Bella. Have 15 years’ experience. Will con¬ 

sider permanent summer resort not too far. 
Y'oung man, 28 years, nonunion. Address 
LOUIS KOVARIK, 3251 S. Karlov Ave., Chi¬ 
cago. 

OPERATOR—Reliable; 33; slrgie; nonunion, but will¬ 
ing to join. Do own repair Can report immedi¬ 

ately. Rea«niable aalary. BARTEU*. SOI W. flat. 
New York City. aprlS 

First-Class Trombonist—A. F. 
of M. Thoroughly experienced in all branches 

of professional work, wishes to locate in Rsst- 
ern or Middle Western city. MUSICIAN, 'J05 
W. 78th St., New 'York. aprl 

MUSICIANS 
■a WORD. CASH (First Llae Laric Black T] 

Bs WORD, CASH (First Line and Nama Black 
It WORD. CASH (Set in Small TyH) 

(N# Adv. Last Than 2Se) 

At Liberty—Violin Leader for 
vaudeville or picture*. Experienced. Good 

lihrary. Pnion. ’’MACK,*’ Dixie Theatre, 
Fairmont, West Virginia. aprl A-I DANCE VIOLINIST—DOUBLE C-NELODY 

Sax. Playing at |•re^eot in Iowa i{•'aI ap¬ 
pearance, congt-nial. .\ge. ;y. iUv» tiv.-.i... 
Bead, fake and ImprovlHC. Only bigb-el.vvs 
romblnationa and rellalde managero con«i<ler,-.| 
Ham outfit lay off. .Mnat give two weeks' n-t- 
tiee. Care VIOLINIST, 203 W. 11th .St.. Mus-a- 
tliiC, Iowa. 

A-1 Cellist at Liberty—Big 
tone. 420 So. 4th, .Atehison, Kansas. 

RABBI CONDEMNS CENSORSHIP A-1 Cellist at Liberty March 30. 
Thoroughly experienced all lines. A. F. of 

M. Absolutely reliable. Address CELLIST, 
132 South Liberty St., Asheville, N. C. aprl 

A-1 DRUMMER AND PIANISTE—MAN AND 
wife; union; eX|>erlenoed theatre munielan-; 

large library; desire position in good theatre 
orih.; drummer plays l<e!ls, xylophene and 
tympanU Address BOX 256, Mitchell. 8. D. 

Declaring that no individual, class or government, nor even a church, ♦ 
“can permanently exercise autocratic control over the opinions and con- ♦ j 
science of a people,” Rabbi E. N. Calisch, speaking last night at Beth J 
Ahabah Synagogue, flayed reformers and uplifters for their efforts to ^ 
place the manners and morals of the Americans under the control of their 4 

own viewpoint. His subject was ‘‘Censoring the Censors.” In his intro- ♦ 
ductory remarks he stated that he •was treating this topic because it ♦ 
■was not only a local issue now, but symptomatic of a general reactionary ^ 
movement. ♦ 

Dr. Calisch condemned the idea of placing unlimited power in the ♦ 
hands of a small group of individuals, lie said that invariably there is ♦ 
a revolt, because the power, when secured, tends to be so exercised that J 
It becomes intolerable. He pointed out that Protestantism Itself was a re- ^ 
volt against censorship of the Church of Rome over the conscience and 4 

Judgment of the individual. t 
There w’as no reason why motion pictures should bo condemned be- ♦ 

cause of the sins of a few individuals any more than the church for the ^ 
Indiscretions of some clergj’men, he told his congregation. He said the 4 

real censors should be in the homes.—RICHMOND (VA.) TIMES DIS- 4 
PATCH (March 4). t 

A-1 Clarinetist—Fine School- 
and ^xp<»ripnce. desire# orchestra work. 

R>‘l;-tble and No misrepresentation what- 
►furJer. HENRY POMEROY, 215 West Syca¬ 
more St., Greensboro, North Carolina. 

A-1 LADY TROMBONIST AT 
Movlea, danee, vaudeville: anytl 

"GLIDE,” Billboard. CiQcinnati. 

LIBERTY- 
Jg. .Lddrrits 

AA'l Flutist—Thoroughly Ex¬ 
perienced. Age. 27. Owing cut. Wire 

FLUTIST, Lyric Theater, Casper, Wyoming. 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED BBh BASS; 
want petmaneot orchestra or band job; will 

consider eireus or -arnlval; good referem-es. 
BOX 904. Wolf Point. Montana. niar.'o 

A-1 Lady Cornetist—A. F. of 
M. Experienced In all lines. Reference#. 

Write or wire. RUTH SINGER. 5901 Ken¬ 
nedy Avenue, Kennedy Heights, Cincinnati, 0. 

AT LIBERTY—FLUTE AND PICCOLO FOR 
movie#, hotel, band or dan-e; young, mar¬ 

ried; no agitator; ran deliver; write, don’t 
wire. E. D. trrr.T., North Vernon, Indiana 

aprl 

A-1 Leader (Violin)—Thor¬ 
oughly experienced In all line*. Union. 

Troupe or locate. AL PALING, Palace Thentre, 
Rockford, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTT—A-l BBb BASS; FOR SMALL 
show of any kind or locaiiun. Experienced io 

both lines. All n-plies to M. JONES. 917 Ito h- 
nion,] St 

A-l Organist and Pianist at 
liiwrty March 30. Large library and thor¬ 

oughly experienced and reliable. Good organ 
and real anlary essential. Address E. H. GOR¬ 
DON, 96 College Kt., .\sheTl1lp, N. C. .aprl 

Experienced Violin-Leader at 
liberty. Wishes to furnish own pianist. Ten 

years’ experience playing pictures. Fine library. 
SCHULTZ, 29 James St., Briatol, Virginia. 

At Liberty—A-l Alto Sax., 
Violin and Cello part#. Double Clarinet 

band. JAMES WALKER, Mason City, Illinoia. AT LIBERTT—EXPERIENCED CLARINETIST 
doubling aaxoptione. Ju-t closiug sea-on io 

Miami, Fla. Will l>o for engagement 
April 1. Cai'ali'e in all llnca. A F of M. 
L. F. NOVAK. Gen. Del , Miami, Florida. 

A-l Organized Trio at Liberty 
after Ma-ch 30, consisting of violin leader, pi¬ 

ano and cello, for hotel or tneatre. I.arge 11- 
hrary of popular and rla-«ir music. All thor¬ 
oughly expenenceti. Address L. F. BALZER, 
34 Cherry St.. AHhevIlie, North Carolina, aprl 

At Liberty—A-l Drummer, 
with Tymps.. Bells and Xylophones. Experi¬ 

enced in all line#. Troupe or I>M-a*e. Work 
speaka for itself. H. D. STEELE, Box 1191, 
Richmond. Virginia. x 

Flutist, Doubling Sax. Trans. 
etc. Write nr wire. SAX., 430 Symes Bldg. 

Denver, Colorado. AT LIBERTY—BANJOIST; ALSO SING; THOR- 
<>ly eiiii-rieneed. tellable and neat apiM-arlt.g 

Ni'Kiing tint flrst-c'.ass erelie-lra engagement 

■ onslilered. Write BANJO, KI7 College .\'e., 
.\| I- eton. Wiseon-in. 

First-Class Flute and Piccolo 
nayer at liberty. Union. Very fine * hool- 

Ing. Desire a position in theatre, picture h-uise 
or in a band, summer reiwirt, h-it-l <>r -.uirk 
tjisvl lone and reliable. A-ldresa FLUTIST, 19 
McKinley St.. Mavnard. Mas«achu«eif». 

At Liberty—Bassoon. Com¬ 
petent and experieneed 4n band and orches¬ 

tra. Will locate or travel, but prefer gissj 
BASSOON. BilltH.ard. Chicago. 

A-l Tenor Ban joist—Seashore 
Bor hotel dance orchestra combination pre- 
^rred. Rel-at.Ie pi-ople write; union. WIL¬ 
LIAM MORRIS, General Delivery, Altoona. 
Pennsylvania. mar25 

AT LIBERTT—ORCHESTRA LEADER (VIO- 
lln and baritone); Itm- lilirart ; Ir-upe or 

Im-ate; stale halary. CEO. R. YOUNO. 
berry. Indiana. 

picture theatre. 

At Libert y—Experienced 
Trumiict. I’refer vaiide. or pieture theatre. 

Age, 30. SAM MUHRLINE, 117 8. 6tb St.. 
Kvansville. Indiana. 

French Horn at Liberty—1st 
Horn. Experienced conrert, theatre and vatide 

Only high-rlass permanent posttiim ennaidered 
or long -eai*on c'meert luind No picture house 
grind. A. F. of M Marrii-d. B'-st of ref- 
eren< •■#. Mason Ihin’l wire; write. J. V. 
HAVENER, 4106 B. rkeley A\e . Chi. ,ago 

A-l Trumpet, Doubles Drums, 
Beils, etc. .At liberty at-out first of June for 

summer eng.igement or longer. Thoroughly ex- 
peneneer) in ai! line# on tvitti instruments. 
Young, neat .ii-iM-aranee. Union. Prefer E.ast, 
but will consider ethers. All letters answert-d. 
Address • TRUMPET AND DRUMS,” care The 
Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTT—CAPABLE VIOLINIST: 
theater, resort or gwsl d.anee orchestra 

guarantee to rk-llver. VIOLINIST, 120 
I’erry St., Mankato, Minnesota. Cellist (Union)' at Liberty 

April 15. Good referenfha. Hotel itr orche#- 
tral work desired. Addriajji "CELLIST,” Box 
195, West Palm Beach, Ffprida. aprl 

AT UBERTT—A-l CLARINET: PICTURFD 
or vaudeville; union: only fii't-class eng-ge- 

menls ivinsidercd. CLARINETIST, 367 See .81 . 
care 1. Holt, Peoria, Illinois 

Harpist—Sixteen Years’ 
perienee in best hotel# and theatre#; 

piano part#. Want firstclas# iHiHitlon. 
PERIENCED HARPIST, rare The Bll 
t in-lrnatl. tihio 

A-l Violinist at Liberty—Lead¬ 
er or side man. I.arge library. Experienced 

all lines. Union. L. F. BALZER, 34 Cherry 
St., Asheville. North Carolina. aprl 

Clarinetist at Liberty—Union, 
AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED CXARINFT. 

lit: pictun»» tiref«*rre(| «r iinr r«'ll*hlo Ion; 
A. P. of M. Addres- CLARINETIST. O-'il I’^u 
rlen Ave.. La Fayette, Indiana. 

Fully experienced and routlm-d. Hotel or¬ 
chestra. vaudeville or muntripal hand preferred. 
No plctnre grind or bailyhooa considered. Ad¬ 
dress CLARINETIST, care Vining, R. B. 4, 
Dayton. Ohio. f 

Organist at Liberty—Cues Pic¬ 
ture# correctly. Jazz and standard mnsic. 

T..arge library and ufe it. Want giMsI small 
town. Permanent. Prefer Wiirlllur instru¬ 
ment. Ilotiert Horlijn or Kiniliall all right 
Pnion. Address ORGANIST, Itlllboard. Kansas 
Ulty, Missouri_ 

AA-1 Violinist at Liberty 
—Leader or side; experienced; vaudeville, 

hlgb.<-]asH picriires; or concert; A. F. of M.; 
please doii t misrepresent; guarantee satisfac¬ 
tion. Address VIOLINIST, Nia’ar# H-rte) 
Peoria. Illinois. aprl 

AT/ LIBERTT—A-l BAND DIRECTOR OF 
hIgh-clasH miisle and teseher of all band •nd 

on-lirslra Instciinients, using Italian or Aiiieri- 
ran methoila inallan nstlonality). I’lav cor¬ 
net. Want nerpiani-nt I.H-'tlon. Pnfer 
or West Amvrir-sn la'glon man Addre-s 
J, R- BAND DIRECTOR, care Ulllboatil. ( In 
einnatl, Ohio, 

Clarinetist, Comdtist and Ten¬ 
or Saxophonist. All tltrey unequated sazo- 

pbonlsts Briprano, Alto and Tenrjr at liberty 
f.>r theatre, crjncert or dawce nrclieatra, concert 
haml, hotel or summer resort. Union Thor 
oiighiy experienced in all line# Depenrlable 
Prefer permanent and lotht engagement A<1- 
driwM THREE BROTKERSi caro Billboard. CIn. 
cinnatL mar25 

Trombonist—Theatre or Park. 
Faking orchestras Igy off. Nonunion. EDDIE 

MARCELINE, 4f)l kUlam Ht.. mireveporl, lai 
aprl 

At Liberty—Organist, With 
extensive experience in settihg and playing 

for moving pirturea, desires immediate en¬ 
gagement; first-class house; pipe organ only; 
excellent recommendations past and i>resenf em¬ 
ployers; A. F. of M. Write LESTER LEIGH, 
oOl N. FYoot 3L. Wheeling. West Virginia. 

mar25 

DANCE DRUMMER-AT LIBERTY TO JOIN 
f»«t dntic't* I’omlHniiMon; fluiroljr 

yiMtnir. •p|H'nrnfu*r, iolnT iind no cr*n. 
For hcmgoii, hofrl or 
Writr mikI utiiti* All. AiMr**"* BUD BBENNAN# 
2W2 Arc.# New York C*U/. la -Amweriii? Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
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at LIBEKTY—lady CLAKIKETIBT. EX. 
t,.Tlenrr(l In all llnea. Can Join Immediately. 

MISS OEBTKUDE lynch, m Field 8t.. 
ItiK beater. New York. 

at LIBEBTY—THOMBONE. B. and 0.5 
.Inutile violin. I’aat three aeaiona Cobum’* 

Minltrel*. Addre** W. NMTQLE, Clactnnatl. 

Ohio. _ 

at LIBEBTY — CLABINETIBT. FOB PIO- 
turea or Concert Band. Experienced. Middle 

• re reliable. iMin’t wire. Write all In Brat 
letter OEOBOE WILKINSON. 14 Albany Are., 
llamiilon, Ontario. Canada. 

SANJOIST At LIBEBTY—SIGHT BEADEB. 
Kike Improrlae. barmonixe. Full harmony 

nl.ver ' Juat c:o*lii* aeamn’a enfijeraent here, 
i V dance player Addren. ‘ BANJOIBT." 
;t,i ath Are., N’.. St. Peteraburf. Florida. 

DRflJMltEB—dance OB THEAT2B: SIGHT 
reider A-1 faker; xylopbonet. bell"; double 

rr.‘^.hooe. youn*. neat. DBTnUCEB. b2<y- 
H iffman Are . Cleveland. Ohio. mar'-B 

DEirMNEB AND XYLOPHONIST AT LIB- 
erty—I »e muffled dium». ImproTliie and apo- 

Clillie on xylo|>bone». Can uac four hammer*, ar- 
rinse uiueic and alii* tenor. Six year*' ex- 
• erieDi e in dance, theater and l>*nd. Neat. 
■*ce a Furnlib be»t reference*. .411 eorre- 
•tJnden.e an.wered. WALLACE M JACKSON. 
Geneiil Delivery. Shreveport. UjuUlan*. 

expebienced lady cobnetist and pi- 
inlet deaitea engasemeot in or> beatr* with 

t'eater or atock company. Permanent addreaa 
musician. 210 So. Kith St.. Keokuk. la. inar25 

riHSTCLABS violinist—OPEN POB EN. 
ciseuient Id theater, hotel or aummer re- 

•nrt Vse 23- union. Am no jatx artlat or 
faker ' Addrea* VIOLINIST. 2ei5 P'ullerton 
Are., Cbicago. Illlnoif. aprl 

lady VIOUNIST DE8IBES POSITION IN HO. 
tel orcbeitra at ceiort for aummer month*. 

Addreii MABOABET WOMACK, Llhdaey St., 
lte:d»vllle. .North Carolina. 

lady pianist AND VIOLINIST — BOTH 
double aaxophone: open for hotel, theater, 

band rhiutau>5ua May 1; experienced; union. 
MUSICIANS, 413 N. Tioga St., Ithaca. .New 
York. Al’t! 

MUSICAL DIBECTOB (VIOLINIST)—AT LIB- 
erty for flret<l*i* theater engagement. Ke- 

l able manager* take notice and art quirk. I 
am competent. Have over two tbouaand-do'lar 
library. Life exi^nenee Correct mualc aet- 
tlngi to pb ture« Ileferencea Addreaa W. 
MUSICAL DIBECTOB W. care Bilboard. 
Dwight Bailding, Kanaa* City. 

0KCHE8TBA DIBECTOB (VIOLINIST) — 
Would conaider nothing but permanent and 

flriit.claa* theater engagement. Have enor- 
mnut library of atandard and i>epular muel'. 
(iutrantee vervice to be aatlafactory In every 
reaped. Correct aettlnga to picture*. Married, 
union, reliable and detiendable; referemev; 
South or Central st.itca r^eferml. Act quick. 
Addreaa MUSICAL DIBECTOB, Box 14<s Arkan- 
*ta City, Kanaai. 

PIPE ORGANIST (MALE) AT LIBERTY- 
Kxpenenced picture player. I'nion. Studied 

organ all winter Been playing picture*, on 
organ, two month*. Leaving on account of 
vaudeville. Can give best of reference* OR¬ 
GANIST, 223 N'octb Moreland Ave., Atlanta, 
vieurgia. 

ORGANIST AT LIBEBTY—AGE, >«. UNION. 
ateadr, reliable. ;*'ate hour*, aalarv and 

make of organ. ORGANIST, rare Billboard. 
N'W York. 

TRUMPET-AT LIBERTY ON ACCOUNT OF 
theatir rlo|.|ng. Fifteen years’ evi'erience. 

a 1 Util* inmiwtent, reliable; A. F. of M 
W. C. BROWN, Itt S»o. Third St., La Fayett*. 
Indiana. 

TWO FIRST-CLASS LADY MUSICIANS. EX- 
pericn'.'.J In all line*, flullat double* banjo, 

eornci play* aaiophnne and baaaoon. IBMA 
DBOWNE, 2j Battey 5?t., Providence, R I 

marUo 

A-l TRAP DRUMMER—A F of M ; tw Tear** ex- 
jpcrlwic,. pi B and O . troupe or locate. JACK 

ARON.aO.N, Oen. Pel., Meniphl*. Tenncaiee. 

A I VIOLINIST and FTcrtch Bom Player at Uberty; 
member of A. F. of M.; troupe or locale. .Mao 

Sr.t c'a,* IMtnn Tuner, with fai-tory eiperlrvice. 
Addreaa Ml 8IC1AN. 2HS N. Le Claire Ave . Chl- 
<**o Illinola. 

AT LIBERTY—Plaultt ard ortanlat. for permanent 
poaltlnn In tliratre eulng vtcture*. alone or with 

trap itrummer Impmviae. road Ri'llable Age. 
'» Oooil *TS>e*r*ric«i B**t reference Write or 

- '*^'’1’ aa'atr Reliable manager* reply. PLAN- 
ISTOROANI.ST. 934 EUbth 8L. Portamouth. Ohio 

mai23 

AT LIBERTY—Planlal. Onanlat and OrrMtoT; man 
and wife Man, eipetlrnced Operator, wife, flrat- 

^f.**.' Aodevllle Planlat and Ortanlat. Addrea# PI* 
. OPKRATOR. care Billboard. Clncln- 

rttl Ohio aprl 

AT LIBERTY—A Rrtt-eUat Comet Player, alto Eight 
oIT.. Hal'd ami Orchcalra; Iroui'er*, 

HAM), 133 Hamilton Ava. CoInnUI 
ilclahti Piieraliiirg Virginia. 

*^ klBEHTY—Drummer dealro* work with trotll or- 
che«tr* for theatre or aummer reaort. either ladle*' 

Jbet refereni> glten. Addrea* l.ADY 
iHtl MMLR. 331 nerroD SL. HanUomery. Alabama. 

*-!*tRTY—Trap Drummer: 10 year** experlmoe; 
"ngla; la, jy. depandwit*. State all In 

t m DRl'klMtU. Box IT*. CenUtTllle. 
So lib Dakota. tprS 

A-l Lady VUlnlat (leader). A F 
M larte library Only nffara from reliable 

J^aa^ nmald,,^ WrtU P. ML. ear* BUlhoard 
"aw iota. Maris 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY, after giving two weekt* 
nouce. Call CLARIVBTTST. 65$ W. PIk* 8t.. 

Clarkaburg. Weat Virginia. aprS 

COMPETENT VIOLINIST deilre* permanent poaitlon. 
Fifteen year*' experloice In all llnta Unkai. Lo- 

ette anywhere that offera ateady engagerntmt. Addreaa 
VK'UNIST. Preble Uouae. Poitland. Maine. 

DANCE VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—Playing at pres¬ 
ent m DetrolL Will be at liberty after May 20 

Age, 27. Reel appearance. American. Read, fake: 
no down. I'p-to-datt danc* library. Can fumlah 
orcheatra. Olr# me notice. JOlINxT SMITH. 2423 
Sheridan Ave., Detroit. Mloblgan. x 

LBIKBB AMD LABEBZ—TWO GUABAMTEED 
novelty outdoor free acta for coming tea eon. 

Open (or Indoor evant* ontll May. OBrey, Ohio. 
_ APl 

MAJESXA—PALMIST, CBY8TAL 0A2EB. VA- 
cant seaaon 1922, Eaat Coast. Season 1919-'20 

Aabury Park. Season 1921. Atlantic City. AH 
communication*, term*, etc., care BiUboard, 
New York. mar25 

FLUTIST AT LIBERTY-Brperlenced In all line*. 
Ouarantae tatUftcUon. B. M. DUB3LEB. AAiland. 

Kentucky. inar3S 

EXCELLENT FLUTE, thoroughly expeiienoed. wlahea 
perminent noclUon; union; One reader and strictly 

reliable Aildrea* MUSICIAN. 318 Gate 3l. Logani- 
port. Indiana. mar'JS 

POSITION WANTED ta Slid# Trombone Player, or 
will douM* on Trombon* and Alto. MAURICE W. 

McCORMICK. Box 231. Greenup. Illinola. inar23 

VIOLINIST AND TROMBONE with enticement In 
■aod orcheatra. We hare had Keith vaudeville and 

pi' ture experience. Will go anywhere; A. F. of M. 
Wire or arrite CIIAS, A. KOUBT. car* M. H. Cotton. 
FI Myer*. Florida. x 

WANT TO LOCATE—Bipeiimced Celllit: double 
String Btaa; picture, hotel or dance orcheatra; are. 

38 year*, .tildreaa CELLI^, 44 TtkXM St.. New¬ 
ark. New Jersey. 

YOUNG LADY VIOLINIST, now employed vrlth flve- 
plec* onbeatra In motion plctura bouse, dealret po- 

altlon In Newark. New Jeney. or Tlclr.lty. Family 
tie*. Experienced In dance. J. GABBISON. 73S East 
Ashley 8t.. Jacfcaonvlll*. Florida. aprl 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
Sa WORD, CASH (FIral Llae Lart* Blaek Ty»a) PIANO PLAYERS ITopmounter for Hand-To-Hand 
*•*• CASH (FliW LIS* LarM Blaak TYm) , •« •» liberty; height, 5 ft., 2 In.; weight, 

I* WORD. CASH (Sat I* Saiall TyM) U WORD. CASH (First Lla* aad Nsaie BlaaA Typa) ISO; well built; no amateurs. MELROSE, care 
(No Ad*. Um Tksa 29*) I* WORD. CASH (SaMa Saialk Ty««) The Billboard. Cincinuati, Ohio. mar25 

(N* Adv. lass Thaa 2S«) -—-- 

Tom and Bessie Hayes—Clev- High-Class Male Pianist — 
i , , ^ j hypnotist who baa had at least 5 year* 

v' open for fair*, park* . Experlenc^ in all experience. I am amateur hypnotist, also M. 
aod celebration*. Two aensational circu* act*, line*. PIANIST, 1522 Western Atc.. Mlnneap- p. operator I would prefer someone witK M 
For term* perm, addreti Sandusky. Mich. aprS oIH, Mlnnewta. P. concern. Can leave at once. Write W. s! 

PERUNSON, Corinna, Maine. aprl 

NOW BOOKING FAIBS, PABK8, HOHE-COK- 
Inga and celebrations of any kind. The 

Parentoa, three bigh-clas* platform free circus 
acta, a daring sensational high ladder and 
table act, high backward drops, a clown com¬ 
edy acrobatic table act, a single flying trapexe 
act. Two people, lady and gent. (>oo-l waid- 
robe and apparatus. Also b-Kiklng indoor cele- 
brationa of any kind. Permanent aidren The 
Parentoa, Tidioute, Penniylvania. 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 

I* WORD. CASH (Set la Snail Ty>*> 
(He Adv. Lass Than 2Se> 

At Liberty in Moving Picture 
and Vaudeville. I do the Serpentine Dance 

and Persian Poses, also work In Vaudeville or 
Medicine Show. MBS. H. J. FOUNTAIN, Will- 
mar, Minnesota. enri 

At Liberty — Tri-City Trio, 
3125 Jackson 8t., Dubuque, Iowa, for vaude¬ 

ville or med. tent show. "Real harmony flends” 
On change for a week. Do single and double 
dancing. One comedy blackface and two 
straights. One member plays banjo. Salary 
your limit. Have reference. Write or wire 

Blackface Comedy, Musical 
Acta, Comedy Magic, Comedy Cartooning, Pa¬ 

per Novelty, B. B. Singing and Talking Special- 
tie*. B. B. Comedy in all acta. MUSICAL 
SIMS, National Hotel, Chicago, Illinois. 

C. Miller, Master Mystic — 
Magic, I1IusloD*k Manipuetloas, Escape*. 

Forty minutes or two hours. Trifler* save 
stamp*. Address Morriaville, Vermont. 

Magician, Escape Artist, at 
Liberty—Will go anywhere. Call, write, 

wire. BOBBY 8WETT, 95 Johnson Ave., 
Brooklyn, New York. 

Wm. Seldon — Juveniles and 
Light Comedy. All essentials. Lead band 

with strong cornet. Strong musical specialties. 
Saxophone Artist aod novelty instrumeuta. At 
liberty April 15. Care Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

AM DESIROUS OF GOING ON THE STAGE; 
one year's experience. Would like to Join 

good vaudeville act. PAUL HUNIXR, 2<0 
Lenox Ave.. New York City. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER APRIL 1—SINGING 
and dancing blackface comedian for med. 

show; can play guitar or fake piano. HENB'Y 
BBAYFIELD, 401 S. Mechanic, Marion, lUlnola. 

TATTOOED MAN WITH GOOD FLASHY 
outfit. Rellabie managers only. R. J. 

MORGAN, General Delivery, Akron, Ohio. 

CHARLES GAYLOR—Giant fYog. OymnaaUe lYe* 
AttraoUon. LEE TOT. China** Oriental Acrehatlc 

BqulUbrM. TWO (rest free acta for fairs, oelebra- 
Uaos. ate. Fanloolara. 3304 ITth 81. Datiolt. MlcA 

iun3 

THE LA CROIX (Lady and Gentleman)—Beautiful 
cradle trapexe xct*. etc. As free attractions for 

oounty fairs. Indoor fairs, circuses oamlvala. ba- 
aaars. Writ* for price*. 13(M Walton Ave., Fort 
Wayne. Indiana apr29 

THE L0STER8—Booking parka and falri for this 
season. Two distinct novelty aota Man and woman. 

Hand balancing and bead balancing. Also comedy 
acrobatic act. Addrea* 5229 Kincaid St., Pittsburg. 
Allow time for forwarding mail may29 

PIANO PLAYERS 
9* WORD. CASH (First Lla* Lar** Blaak TVm) 
2* WORD. CASH (Frrst Lla* aad Naai* BlaaA Tyg*) 

I* WORD. CASH (Set la Small Ty«*> 
(Ne Adv. Lass Thaa 2S«) 

‘‘BITING THE FEEDING HAND’* 
The old saying, "Don't Mte the hand that feeds you." Is apparently not believed In 

by Flo Zlegfeld, Jr., producer of "Tbe Follies.'* There baa been trouble this (Msaon 
between MIsa Vera Michelena and Mr. Zlegfeld over a contract, as explained fully In The 
Billboard a few weeks ago, and. at a conseqnence, Mia* Michelena has been placed in a 
poaitlon where the can show but little, very little, of her professional ability. The 
public I* getting wise, a* witness tbe following article by William O. Stlegler, dramatic 
writer of Tbe Cincinnati Tlmes-Rtar, taken from tbe Issue of March 4. It may serve as 
fond for thought to Mr. Zlegfeld. At any rate the "regular*" will remember tbe case 
when ‘Tbe FoIIlea" comes to Cincinnati next year, granting that Mr. Zlegfeld vrill not 
transfer bla actlvltlea to England: 

‘"There were many pertinent complaints from ‘regnlars* daring the week that Mist 
Vera Michelena, tbe nominal prima donna of the organizatloo, bad practically nothing 
to do in tbe show, either vocally or dramatically. Miss MIcbelena, who ha* been seen 
with previous ‘Follies* editions, as well aa In many notable musical comedy bits, ranks 
*B one of tbe moat accompliabed singers and comediennes on the light opera stage. She 
Is also one of tbe highest-salaried artists on tbe Zlegfeld roster. Yet the only time her 
voice la beard Is In one brief verse of a song with four others. To those familiar with 
her ability, and to whom her name Is a potent drawing card, ber position a* a mere show 
girl—for she doc# only a few t.vplcal showgirl ‘bits’—is a keen disappointment. 

"After Miss Michelena bad be<'n engaged for the season, it seems, the ahow underwent 
certain changes, in tbe course of which practically all her numbers were eliminated. This 
left the prima donna with nothing but beg contract. If there was any hope that thi# 
■Ituatloa would Induce her to relinquish the contract, hovrever. It failed ntterly of Its 
pu-pote. Mlsa Michelena, who la a prominent member of the Equity Aasoclatlon, Is 
a'ttlng UfhL so to apeak. If Mr. Zlegfeld doe# not care to utilUe tbe professional talent 
that he I* paying for—and must continue to pay for until tbe end of the season— 
that 1# hi# affair, #o far aa the itatueaqne prim* donna Is concerned. In the meantime 
Mr. Zlegfeld has the valuable asset of Miss Mlchelena's name on hla show^bllli. So the 
only real sufferer, as usual In such Inatances, seems to be the dear public.** 

Maxwell Bros.—Comedy Bars. Pianist — A-l Dance Man. 
bAtiftftctlon cunrint^cd* nTiloD. Cun At onc^. StAt^ 

* MUry. CHAS. BEKKETTE, Estkorville, Iowa. 

Payne*Miller, High Wi^ At- p;anist - Experienced All 
frac'ton. Now h(>oklng Fair* and Celebrations 

for the coming season. Have some open dates 
and would like to hear from se<Tetaries who 
need an attraction of this kind. Can guaran¬ 
tee satisfaction, as this is one of the best high 
wire acts of today and one you will have no 
a|>o1ogira to make for booking., for this la tbe 
most senaatlnual. during uinl death-defying aet 
th.st you have ever witnessed. Wardrob** aod 
iqulpnient la of the l>eat. If you nei-d a fea¬ 
ture attraction write or wire for open dates. 
PAYNE A MILLER. Room 21. Central Natl. 
Bank Bldg., t'hllllrothc, Ohio, or The Billboard, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

We Have the Greatest Three- 
act aerial show In the vrorld Guaranteed 

attraction Pricr* right. BONETTE BROTH- 
ERS, Rnfield, Maaaacbuaett*. aprS 

AT LIBEBTY FOR SEASON—LADY PATA- 
chute Jum|>er and acrohat. VEKA NOWAK, 

202 Ninth 8t., Apt. 3, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

ATTENTION, ATTENTION — CONTRACTING 
my three acts. High swinging wire act. 

original comedy table act and comedy luggling 
act. :4en<l for circulars. JOSEPH CBAMOR. 
123 K. New York 5ft., ludiauapolla, Ind. apr'A) 

CONTOKTIONIST AND HANDBALANCEB— 
Now contract log tor falta and celebration*. 

A new act that ranks with the heat. For par¬ 
ticulars write LEO DEMERS, 413 North 7th 
St., Manitowoc. Wlaconsln. aprS 

lines. Immediate engagemcot. Guarantee 
satisfaction. JAMES BONNER, Gen. Del., Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. 

Piano-Leader—Full Library 
for photoplay house or dance work at resort. 

Work side for vaudeville. Double organ. Union. 
Sober and reliable. PIANIST, Ben All, Lex¬ 
ington, Kentucky. 

Wanted—Position as Pianist 
In vaudeville or motion picture. Permanent. 

Experienced and rellabie. Offers to "PIANIST," 
r. O. Box 548, Beanmoat, Texas. aprl 

Young Lady Pianist—High- 
class mnalclan, desirea position alone or with 

orchestra in picture bouse or hotel. Gouth only. 
PIANIST, Box 278. Erwin, Tenneesee. aprl 

EXPERT PICTURE PIANIST daaires connection with 
fltst-cUif bouae. Climate causes desire of change 

In position. Hefereoce; C. H. McKinney. Manager Ar- 
.wde Theatre. Cambridge. Maryland. HOBT BUBNS. 

PIANIST—Reflr.ed Toung Lady detlree position with 
onliesUa; tnodoo pictures and dixice music pre¬ 

ferred. Am a colleie gridutt* In plana harmony 
and analysis Several years* experience with large 
oTcbeatraA doing dance and picture work. Oily A-l 
places accepted PIANIST. 1004 North 17th SL. 
Barriaburg. Pecmaylvsnla. 

nu SHANNON, DANCTB AND JUG3LZR. 
baton spinning, buck and wini dancing ex¬ 

pert. Indian club Juggler, dau'lug and Jugglitg 
at the same time, skipping rop'> while dancing, 
play a few small pacts. 22S Mast. Aye., Bos¬ 
ton. Maaeaebusetta, Suite 3. 

MONOLOGIST, APRIL 13—TRAMP. BLACK, 
Silly Kid. Prefer one or three-nighter, tray- 

eling by auto. Can drive Ford. State salary. 
For full particulars write. No wires. ED JAY, 
care Barber Shop, 1001 Story St., Boone, Iowa. 

TOUNG LADY—NINETEEN, Ni EXPEBI- 
ence, anxious to learn chorus work: ilances 

well. If interested please write MISS M, 
PICKETT, 127 E. Adam* St., Jack.ionvllle, 
Florida. 

AT LIBERTY—Sketch Team for med. show; whit* 
and black corned)-, dance, banio. fake piano; sliwirt, 

double a.ts. BILLY AND ETTA GERET. 118 W. 
Ontario SL. Chlcsfo. Illinois. 

AT LIBEBTY—For Med. Show FVmale Imperaonator. 
change apc lalty nightly, from one lo two week*. 

In sotixA dances and chararter ctiaaigea. Work In 
all acta. Do .straight male and female. Wardrobe 
flrst-claas on and off. Sober and reliable at all 
time*. Can loin a) once. State aalarv and alL 
n\HRT i. HARRLNOTO.N. 36 Cottu* SL. Buffalo. 
New Terk aprl 

RAMAHASIKA'S PETS, the standard tttracUon. Tb* 
only thaw like It Preatvits the be«t trained bird* 

and animal*, under the personal dlrBctFin of Prof. 
PamahaalkA Managers of Parka. Fair*. Home Com- 
Inr*. Old Home Wi-ek* and Convention* wantine a 
ri-al wilertalr.mrvit write MAVAOER OBO. E ROB¬ 
ERTS. 2324 .N. Falrhlll SL. Philadelphia. Pa. Tele¬ 
phone. Diamond 4057. mar2S 

COMEDY MUSICAL ACT and Pun.-h and Judy .Rtvwr. 
Now booking celehraltons. picnic*, etc Satlsfae- 

tlon guaranteed oommittee*. Write. CHkS. WIL¬ 
LIAMS. 2720 Park Ave., SL I/vriA Mla-tourl. ai^ 

RAMAHASIKA'S FAMOUS BIRO ACT and Society 
t'Ircu* want* to hear from managers of Parka Plea*. 

Fair# or anv other outdoor reaort wanCJUt a high- 
claaa atandard feature Attraction, Full pariloilar* 
from OEO. E. RORCRTS. Manager Pamahtalka’t 
Pet*. 2321 N. Falrhlll SL. Philadelphia. Pa. Tele¬ 
phone. Olamood 4057. mar3S 

FAMOUS FEMALE IMPERSONATOR—Prefer one- 
tilgbUr or a musical cottiedv or a mlnslrel ahow. 

I am a blues slnrer, cnott sbouter. ragtime singer and 
dance. 1 furalxh my own wardrobe. Anyone can 
use me. Write and let me know at oooe. salary, all 
In first letter. BULAH ALLEN. Box 341. Arkanssa 
City. Arkanstai 

RAMAHASIKA'S DOG AND PONY SHOW—HUb- 
das* eotertaInmenL Can be engaged. For partlc- 

ulart write GBO. £ ROBERTS. 2324 N. Falrhlll St.. 
Philadelphia. Pa. Pamahaalka'a Peta' Headquarters. 

marts 

RAMAHASIKA'S FAMOUS BIRO ACT—The beat 
trained and staged In America For open dates 

write OEX> £ ROBERTS. 2324 N. Patihin SL. PhU- 
adeli>bla PennaylvanU. Beadauaztar* PamabaaUa'* 
Feu. mails 

1b Answerinir OiiMifled Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. I (Contmied oi page 58) 
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YOUN« MAN. tt». tl; S ft., t te-: OMt •••MrtDcn: 
would Ukr to >ate TtaAcfttl*. Muatriil otaMdr or 

atoA. loo«) rtTMTiaoM, but no rood aiNrrlrc><«; 
ohfltu. Photo St reQOttL D. WALX.^CB nAN- 
TON. 642 N. kfils HL. BrorkVon, Mtto. oprlS 

Cutwell Pencil Sharpeners Re 
diK-rd to $14.40 por crooi; $1 2!l por doso* 

Ordor dlivct from this ad'.. Hamplr. 3Stc. BO 
MAK ABMDT, 31S1 Molrum Ato.. Or trolt. Ulrb MANUSCRIPTS CPPIED ^ nproTlUnC 

dons, mart BE^ADIXfaiUl Albloo. 
asatlT 

nUoolA 
AOCNTS—Boll Wolrorlao Lauadn __ 

houMhold Dscoautlsa. BU lino. BUm 
rrpoou^ Pro* tnaUurtlooa. WrlU 
WlMABimOB SOAP OOr^ WUa^L 
Miohuroo. 

ACTS, SONG AND PARODIES Salesmen for Good Sideline. 
I’aad la all busiotat barlar aMrcbandina oo 

ahrlTca, at ffor-erlo*. Klork ronaia, aoraaviry 
oloroa. rt<*. Outfit raiTi<^ fa pocket. TOKV 
BZBK, Dept. B. ISOA W. Market. LoulsrUlr. 
Keotuckr. 

MUSIC RCVItCO AMO ARRANSfC 
tbie BCLLB SCHEAO. Pin* ARa 

and t^MTtT Bta.. Toledo. ObW. CASH. Nl 
CASH. ri 

AOCNTB STREET 
Itrsry WMeewir* b 

II 06 per iHuidrwd 
York .SL. t'loi'lniittl 

BCM—Potinc Broevh 
iMura OoMa 4e. atUi 
Hainpla. Itei W. m. 

Ohio. 
Red Hot Off the Press—The 

TAtfle Wit Btick, 60c ropy; worth $.^.00. 
WIT STICK qiTB. CO. (405), VjXI Broadwar. 
New Y’ork. 

The Mail Order Advance—A 
3f>-paire maKaziae for arent. buyrr and 

mixer. Sample copy. 10c. SCOTT, M5 Durno- 
K«. Toleda, Ohio. raarllS 

AGENTS WANTED for a o.-* inporl 
lllX ™p»M.f makn'. Sample 25e. 

U:h S6 W. Randolph SL. Chliaao. 

“Everything’s All Wrong!”— 
My lateat moDol<>«ae. flood any character. 

12 mioDtet. ft 00.--ABTET7B ITEAUE. 158 
Weet R5tb. Sew York. 

Sell Books by Mail—Start in 
•WD home apare tiqae, on few dollera' rapi* 

taL My plan makea it eaay to pet eteidy. 
nleaaed cnatoaaer-. rartUulara free. JACK 
TAKST, IflT-B Kiat 4Tth M.. .N- w York. aprlS 

Free Catalogue—Acts, Plays, 
Baokt. A2. rLATZCO. 12U Saperior. Clere- 

laad. Obi*. apriD Will 
a»ri 1,000 Ix2-In. Labels, $1.25; 

Check or money order. About 20 warda. 
.AReots' prapaaitiooa. Ten Knlrea, Roll Labela, 
etc. IRVXir WOLF. SUtiea E. Deak B4. Pbila- 
dcipbia. martf 

AGENTS—"No Wafer Hatid Clecnaar 
htnda aeatly and oulikly mthou 

dti>pw aabla u> the motnrtat. Bold uni 
guarantee. Write for partlculara and at 
Bif repeater. E O MAPET OO.. J 
Brooklyn. Bw York. 

Clean,*, th« 
water In- 

I moorj-bak 
0*1 S* opu 

EactSc St. 
apri 

Funny Song Parodies 1922— 
ropyrlfbt material oo ‘*BQnny Tennatae*.*’ 

‘Tucky Hame.** "Dapper Da*’ 'aad 15 othera. 
Ri* blta on "Too Haa." "Tea Little rinyera.'* 
All for $1 00. PleaalBC aome af the beat. OT> 
TIE C01B1TBK, 13 Cltatoa Aee.. Brocktoa. 
Maeaacbaeetta. 

'SRCeiAL SERINS orrcr*—Tap BlR Time aapirt. 
ed ReellBtaors. Comedy, dramatic. Oripptnr. 

lirlUlBa (DpamUco.) SLS& suitable for cxclu- 
ire alnale acta. Ton'll want aaere. "Haadmurtere 
Or RacltAMaM.'* ZLBERT BOLLYN (The ArtlaU' 
lutb^. ItM So. L* Salle. ChlCAfO. 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Make martitna Olaia 
Name Plataa Numbrn. (Jbeckerboard,. MedaUlont. 

SIpia ^ tlhmialcd bead free. B rAUEER. 501. 
Wooetar. Obla. uurTS 

Glynn’s Jamboree Magazine— 
Extra taappy 25c copy. $1.00 year. 40 

Palisade Are . Tonkers. New Teik. aprl 

A0VERTISC--ra>mtry Tirn nrwrraprra Ltat for 
ataatp. PISs'NUX. Cartiwtan. KeaUKfcy. TNU WtlL orr THE LAUOMS—Rand tl fbr Mde- 

mUttinc aMomobl’c etc with a bani np finlA. and 
lot odber ■we-flrp roatertaL WIN SWBO. 148 Sher- 
mae Are.. Newark. New Jrraey. 

ASENTS. STRCETMEN. MUSTLERS—NaU —new tie. 
Sample aad par* 

12OT Ebirlun Ara., 

agents and. CAAVASSERA-aTumitefUl aalWr- 
Cocoanut OU Hhampaai. Aaenia make $46 to 856 

weekly. Othar aponalum. HITIRON SOAP WORKS. 
S75 Oreaawkk St.. New Tortt. aprls 

parted Noti^ 
Ueulari. Ido. J. 
Chrlaao. iniDoia J. C. Bradley, Writer of Ex- 

clwaire Ttadarille Uaterial. 110 Kias St. 
Raw Turk. apri 

•0 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and Mon- 
olocuea. SOc; New Jaka Baok. 86e: ltd different 

OoBUc and OramaUr BacUattoaa :5o; new kUkenp 
Book. iSe; ar acmd 81 far all. inahidmf 150 Pacodtea 

- ■ ^ ^ BEDf. 8818 
marls 

ASENTS—Make i00% profit baadlina Auto Mono- 
fram*. Saw PIctutaa. Window LrWac, Tranda 

PlaxA .Norelty gipia CaCaloi traa. UlMTON CO 
OapL 183. 9tar City, Indiana. , 

AGENTS—Clncer up your akica wlfA our line of 
anarpy bouaihold articles. All new onaa. Bla 

prodts 3 aamplaa and rartlm’ari. Wa CIBtT.R 
SALEH ro., UapL 84, MoliDe. lilimaa. aiwl 

North Ara. 
Reasonable Material—Square 

dealiny, pramptnaaa. Abaolntely loweat axlet- 
»o* pricea. Orlcinal eiclnaira material written 
ta order. W.ga, Coatumta, Maple Tricka, Ganea, 
etc. Terms for atamp. BEEBE SUPPLY 
BOUSE. Bataria, Illinois 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

AGENTS—Belt the Improred “Au 
pie and panicu'ara. lac RO 

Me drum Ara.. DetxotL MldUtan. 
ADCNTS. STREETMCN. DEMONSTRATORS'-Re- 

oent dlaro,cry; mada 4''a‘' K^Niradr Mtodme 
Stleka. iaataotly menda leaks in alt met^la. Won- 
darful atUer. Oroea. 85 oa Simplaa. It venu, 
paalpaid. MOD1SKN SPIXTALTY CO.. Hayaman. 
New Tork apri 

AGENTS. CANVASSERS—Sell AutomobCe and Fur¬ 
niture Pollah. Biy proflt In ft. Iloteli. restau- 

raota. auto ownera. ledtea. eluha etc., will bur 
Good for houar-to-bouse caoraia Formula and ki- 
Mrurtlm, one dot'ar. fiend today. H. N. SMITH. 
Royal UoteL Kokomo, lodlana. 

Red Hot Off the Press—The 
lAtOe Wit Stick. lOe copy; worth S5.00. 

WIT STICK PUB. CO. <406). U31 Broadway. 
New Tork. mtr2S 

Agent!—Individual Ash Trays, 
mounted on carda. $1.00 per docea; $10.00 per 

crosa. Send 15 rauta for aampla. nULlfX S. 
KUBBAT. 400 Weat 6Tth SL, Kew Tack. 

aprlz 

AGENTS—EDorawua profltA Stan manufactarlna 
Polar Pie'; new ■aiaatiorml aellar. loa cream in 

aealed rhooolate ahell. lar padt^; coat 2c We 
fwmuh anrytblny exor{A ire cream. Outfit and com- 
ntate iBatrwelans, 831.66. SUAFEB A CO.. 531 
Jackson. Chlcayo. maySa 

AGENTS. SALESMEN are makini enormous prod*, 
Id lelhnt our Imported il rer-plated Bread Tran. 

Blca desid. eery betry guaUtr. to tiorea. cluU ret- 
taorantf. rrlrtu famllfea. Coat or.ly 818.00 dorm, 
owlay to low forelcn ezebance rates. Sample. 81 JO. 
plus poatagt. lOe. B BERNHARD DRiGUNO A 
CO., 88 Vnloo Sguare. New York. 

Send Ten Gents — Kaiser’s 
Talk to Satan. Tmteit Bita. Parodies, SOc 

aach, three for $1.26. £. BEEBE, Bataria, 
mtnoiA AGENTS WANTED in each town to handle fast wS- 

ing bouMbold iperlaluea. SQrAKE DEAL SPE- 
CIAX.TY CO., 618 Boston Bioca. MlnnetpoUa. Mum VALUE OF ADVERTISING Voice Throwing!—^You Gan 

do it. 1 teach eorrectly. Coata little. Send 
atamp for detaiig. LIOKEL SCOTT, Tld First, 
Naw Or|aacg, Louitiana. 

AGENTS. ATTENTION—A capital of 81 00 will ,ttn 
yon In buaaires. Easy leglilaaate. 100 Quarter, la 

ten day, U not ur.uaual. Gsmp:ale aarret. with lo- 
atructiona. SOe. THE WELSH LABORATORY. 118 
Waahtngton »L. Plainfield. New jerwy. 

In thiB aiM) time, and accordinK to modern principles and stand¬ 
ards of commerce, It is impossible for any firm to successfully conduct 
a business without advertistnK. 

The tradesman who tries to do business without advertising can not 
possibly keep abreast his competitors who do advertise, and usually he 
is crowded out In the kmc run and eventually "coes to the wall." 

On the other hand, the more extensively a firm advertises its wares 
the creater becomes Its volume of business and the greater its success. 

That has been the experience of every business concern that has ad¬ 
vertised both widely and with discrimination as to the advertising medium 
employed.—ATLANTA CONSTITUTION. 

absolutely original PIANOLOQUE—BMUtUul 
P-**—thrilltng wtwry. Burlcaqu* vlano gweom- 

SMUaMSt auggciUd. Twittarlpg birdA bRotne'a glgtag, 
glam. duel. 81.35. WALTER BEN HARE, Bpriag- 
•siA. IClaaawrt. maiCS 

AGENTS—Smxttlnnxl hit. new rubbcrlzM claghAit 
Arror.,; ittricUrr, wit^wcof. rapid teller. Pir- 

Ucultrg. EYRE A LEE Box 152 N. S- btAtioa. 
PmN>atc. Pg.. IMpL 8. apf8t 

ACTS. SKETCHES. MONOLOGS and Bprnt] Song, 
wvMtea to order Orldntl exchulr* nattrlil yuar- 

antwd. Rrgtonghto priers J. C. BSADUET, lit 
KIsy fM., New York. apr8 

SIS MONEY MAKER AT FAIRS—Child ctn ww* 
It; pfratr, krtp off; ropTTigbtwd Our EgrpCaa 

Symbol Hard of l>.«tuiT PrrillcUnn« atfoulHi tkclklcz. 
Wonderful tld to crygiil gatrrz Mind nwdrry. mt- 
gL-Igtu. Botrd term, writ* lU predlctlao, gn kM- 
USo. gccurgte, rtllible. PdigUU codorir IL Salk 
Ukr hot ctkM. SUDpI* hand. S5c. Wholntle rrlce, 
oa ragurtL SrI'lr.g pl,n Prrdlrt ynur aubKci'a lifr. 
Umu aril hard at tL Bmrbody buyi If prrdl-sl'wt 
are gc<'urate. Ort hwgy. BAD Pl'B. CO.. BeX 8»L 
Haa Di*a> Calir.-n.la. marM 

ACTS. SKETCHEK MONOLOGUES to order. NAT 
GSU.ER. 528 E 175th SL. Bronx. New Toifc. 

ACT FOR SALE—Htroay Comedy Act for map and 
wwMn; fourterr minute, to one; abnluteD clean. 

AIM one iurr-flre Df-ihle Number with music. Rea- 
aan tor ttPlng. out of buatncaa. 810. ukaa la Ad- 
dNM JACK RAYMOND. 243 N. FrarkUn B(.. PUIg- 
detghla, PtenariTacla. 

ASCMTS—N«adlc Booka. lOT Needleg, Sr. i 
large Una of wira and mHal apemattlr 

Spiral Curtain Bods and Omcral 5<rrrbaiMUia. 
U>ti. CO.. Boa iaS2B. Patanun, N. J. 

Agents, Medicine Blen, Gan- 
▼asaera. A Mg apportualty far yaa aelllaf 

lloaid Greeo far OerM, WmelM and Callwoaaa. 
It'a a good side Mar. Oaata yon $1.30 a dogaa. 
Bzpreaa prepaid. Ya« teU for 2^ each. OBE- 
OOIBK oil Bimmoa 86., llAsekeatar, N. H. 

mgr2S 

Wa hart 
lug. alao 
I. ai'vr 

aprS 

BIG VARIETY GOOD SELLERS-tabopDlng BilA 
1'oItMk.t CMh. t'lrar Via* Auto wiodiUeHl, 

riotlia KftoNaa ('*iaU>inttlaoa. RasarsIM* Dual CtM, 
Water Flttera, Mali Oriler and Trust Rckem* Ooada. 
Cataloc trr^ RF.X .>n>aClALTT. 511 N. IMh. Phi^ 
dell4ila. Peonayltanla. ajrl lecue. Man and Woman Act (oorkeri, elerra payri 

Qaaa. CatchllBe, acd Patodlm. lAak for "SUck.^’l 
^fiek Fton'f Pap." Boob and Oal Act. Tramp Act. 
"Man and Dumbell Dearie. ' "Tramp and Cake 
Xater," each SSr. Rig folfo Daztler. SLOIL NEW 
TORK TREND. 653 3»th St.. Breoktya. 

AGENTS. PITCHMEN—Hell Dettile'a Ratf-Dtayaottlc 
Chart BeatoraUva MormKuu. lUmarkabla. No 

more Wa di-cfo- btni Treat vour-ett. BAD FT^ 
OO., Box 261 .*tan I>layo. riltfomla._marts 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS—Rua CHmier drmim. 
atratlont wrra mada fanuma tmea Coaw tu Cuagl 

tw ftanbrnae I'leaiM-r Thla braijd waa ,<‘Kl nnly at. 
•ur per»>nally mn-luctrd daaaunatraUana In Uw peak. 
We are now pladna thla n>P0lar parWaae, aame gual- 
Ity. aaiM Mae. .ai open mart:,* at 813 66 p-r aruaa. 
eaab, F. O It. I'4efelar.4. OhP» lleod 15c r«.r aampte. 
HL'NBBkM FPBCIALTT CU.. (Tesriaad. Ohba uar2S 

BRAZILIAN SHOE CREAM, latert areatett moam 
maker; fo ,lagw meana ywu tall; new and ddfwmk; 

nesrr waa guch rAai,oe igr aaantg and ,(r«t4 oak. 
JACKSON. 55 Utimr Su. Newark. Naw Jtrmy^_ Agents, Demonstrators—“Vic- 

tar.** the hegt Car Opgoer aeer offered. Nl 
eattlay of haada; araoatfc adsa; Uatg a lifetlaM. 
Sample and pricea, 35c. KIBBOB NOT. $ 
SFEC. CO.. 24 Eart 21tt St.. New York. 

BOSK PLAYS FOR SALE—Royalty Playg for Masa. 
Sand •tamn for Mtt. EAabttabed ta 1891. Alaa 

campleta line l.*Hdrwood‘a TkeatiVal Makeup. BKN- 
NMlrrS DRAMATIC C-XCHANGB. 86 W. BlDdDlpti 
St. Chicago. A. 54110 Baoneu Mar. tftlB 

DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE etin 8156 waM. 
WfOtreat. Urnulna eledrical treaunent la own 

bnraii. Bniirranaa prolltt. Mentlea MUbeard. ■-■L' 
TREAT M>M. C'O.. Paatla. Illlaala HGfI 

"DENSEMO** PORTRAITS—Amutlnt aad IntereM- 
Ina. Haad'S^tad. altraiTlte folderi Orrr lt6w 

prnAL IJt* aell-ra. 3k. aaanrted. 8' 85 Hamgla. 
500 FVrur. aaaorte<l. 81 35. <Juant:ty IIW and ro'Miey- 
hwok guarMilaa. TU ART STUDIO. RtaUoo C 
835. Loa Angalaa. Callfumla. marJJ 

CLARENCE A. STOUT, wrttar af "<^ Death. Where U 
T5ty Sting." wlU write orlcinal atelodlee ta tynea, 

mctudtnr piano arrackrmrtiL Week gwaeiBt.-d. 
Write for laareat prloec CLAROfCB A. gfOOt. Vle- 
OMuwa. Indiana. maakS 

Agents Wanted — Exclusive 
terrltopy open. New lIMneh Dowhte-Dlae 

Phonoenph Kecordt. I.ateat hit,; liabt off the 
the preng. Send f1 M for three aample* <>tian- 
tlty pricea oa reggeU. THE IKOEP^NDEKT 
BEFAIB SHOP, 76 N. FrankHn Ara.. Mana- 
SeM. Okfo. apri 

ASENTS—"Hujv-Flre Hjiark IntMialflrtg" needed <m 
aaary rer to lnwm> jarfert Ignltl'n Onrvl aeiW; 

read nodta; aielaMfe tarrltocT. KRAirsHAAR-TI'R- 
NCT ldF»; roMI'ANT. Ij».r;r»4. .N Y t|ir« 

AGENTS AND SALESMEN lUg iwatry aelUDt Hllk 
nhirt Helaabnerda. Worldna moMle tad aelltny 

idena. wKh full panicolarg. f-w *5o. A. W. BOYTEN. 
86 Weat 183rd IH.. .New Tort apri 

DANCE ACT—Never tued is U. a 
Funher Information write PROff. 

BOCKTAM. Mankato Ifltmeaeu. 
DISTRICT MANASERS-Bla prodU 

of orrtnlzlnt aed matiacinc erewa of lady aolW- 
tora can eatlly clear 8100 Id 8200 per week wit* 
the B. A O Piwtactar. The orlcttial and be* 

am tha fMrfcct Vracr erd buvt 
It. Two_Bradag. KAO RI BBCR CO.. 6lk IW 
Awaioa. fW Ul. Ptuabwi* Fa. marlll 

Df YOU KNOW why many acta lay off wkib aarnta 
WDut wildly around Iroklna for acta to baokT of- 

fnr^ Mg aalarleat Do you know you can't aoeeeed 
with eld eut and dried waterlal that baa haen heard 
tkaa aruJ agabi by your audlencaf Do you know that 
you OiB ret a rral act. wrtttan by •Ig-fTtme a/ilat 
and be tucceaaful by sutlnc want kind of ael you 
warn and amd one dollar and a half t* PCttEHS 
TBBATRICAL St'PPLY CO.. Box 1818. Boakon. Maa- 

Big Money in Popcorn—Our 
$90 knoeVdowy geJf-yi^aODlna Popper doea the 

wr^ nt ezpeaalye popp.-r*. Oi)ei) op bii-lne-a 
Strgad comara. fair*. eamiTala Make a m‘at 
•f money. Fall partinrtara. FBOCESS POP- 
PEB 00., Balina. Kanma. a 

AtCNTS-Srll the "Krrlewa Door l.ork.** Sample 
m.it particular,. 2'ir. Trial 81.35. RllHAN 

AR.VDT. Sill Mrldrum Are., Dalroll. MKtilaaa. 
«ye aerrltary. No ^ 
Ontn an oAbw. pui oW 

M PRTBNNl 8IL« 
neraltnd Obi" mar.l 

ASENTS—New different. Brerplay Pbonorrapb Sta¬ 
dia playa 37 OOO rec-,rda. IlHter tot.e Iw-ttrr re- 

peodwetlen Nar a l-wel needle. Can Kit dama?, 
record. Sere, 840 la or.tln,r> nwwIleL .Hella 81 06, 
N# d^er, to buc* KV'BKI'I.AT, Third Floar. Me. 
Kay filda. Sen Francltno, < ttlfumla. maya DISTRICT MANAOERS—Big pr!«U! Men capable M 

aratriinna and mantalnt crew, of lady mllclti*" 
can ei,ily . lear 810u to l«K) p-r we.-k with the 1' 
A II. I'Tole.iiir. llie nrUloal and bcl Prolf^or <» 
Iba laarkak Myenr wnana between 15 Wid 50 »»*1* 
and buy, II Twa *r,dea Ileah or artilie. B. « O. 
RI'RRBR <» ata Penn Ayrnur. DrpL 148. P>tjJ- 
burgb, Pwmmleaaaa •*"** 

Breath of a Thousand Flowers. 
Parfvmri. raMparrwt tolUt aogfia. Jeliiea 

irtthtHit i n,:. 3Sc aa«S. 8 for tOr. KERB. 
4228 CalOBMt, ChleaMA Oll>«la 

DRAMATIC SKETCH far all amle ebareeirm Bb,w 
to etaae. Emotional 8166. BASIL SAILAMN. 

Playwright. Bex 607. Beoccla. CtttfnmlA marts 
AGENTS—66*^ Vr<At Free mtnplre 4Pd. 

liaitera for a,,wee nttov-,. Larae demand 
eea 4to IL itif future Eaeiiialva latriti 
trarel aid- line A< ME LLTTKU CO.. U 
tma f'td''Ma FOB SALE-Cbeap; kfamiaerlrU. Ualadmmat. Oma- 

arllri with pep and ptmeb. yreat far Tent Hh'we 
VaudefUla A^ RaMutlnap; cregt for OKmedlaaa. 
liat tor gtamp. WDODWABO PLAT CO.. W^ofisr. 
Ohio. marts 

Gost $5.00, Sells $100.00. Make 
it youraelf. Hecn-t. ttoladiaff auureg of aup 

ply, $1 flO. OASELLA, 215 Kaat 1234 Street. 
New York. mar2f> 

AGENTS Wan-1eff',l a*41ee OCe pr, 
aajm. Li..e<iM u,* .a.ary .Mo 

Hampl* free Ml^«ION HEAD U». 
Ar.aal<w rchfewnla 

DOLLAR AN HOUR CA8Y!-New pith Sample flta. 
It. LI NKBN. till Norlli Kildare. Cbicagn 

DO YOU WANT TO DRAW A C"0W07-SI1P "• 
81 00 for tbit Iiu'kIi ..f Trl.-a,: 84 Riinntnr KInr, 

Pick It Out Ritina rani. Rliia and Kirlna. MarK 
Hi,In «>d * hl-h-elaa, Hacreta. Earular price ,4 
CA«>iAJl HCPPUEH. 15 Waal Superior SI.. CUlcaro. 
Ilkilule 

7S l*rew trial cH-r Harper'a r*tfmfainatlao 
h *4e» and yitice Itriean lW*ialata of Sra parta 
I dlft-r-i.l earn. au,,a«it#Ml for two y.-ara' wrar 
Mia eM llmi. thrae ouit. bro-Hua. It •werpa. 

ani dri. ■ wlmlia.,, •'■nib, *J|,1 nedn fl.e-ra 
wa tae at/.w Udrm it la an eaaa wllar ba- 
A m praetic*, wid 6f« the aeeda of Uw Omea 
laa^ Pr>i41i Write p-dar fnr €>ur free trial 
HAAPER. BRUSH WORKS. Depi. U. FalrGeld 

maylSi 

Nut Gracker — Pecans and 
«6b*r pats cracked. Tartat of the wriat get# 

kGiweia oMt whola. Nut crsrker aella Ilka tolat- 
Uf aeoMPy at $1. Bimb ri MIL We ar il ggpd 
yew ant crackgr., oaa poaad of paegaa, pog'pald. 
fwbam KUT CBAOXEB 93. oo.. Salba. 

I WRITE DRIGINAL VAUDEVILLC ACTS at rap- 
aHuSIg prleec (EatablUbed.) J. C. BBADUET 

UG Kfor 0L. Netr York. apr4 BAR.N 060-8105 WBICKI.T gelllnr new auto nece^l’T 
to tfutd glaring tiaadUahU Niithlna /iu 

auUdtU iHiy an aUht AMERICAN UULD 
fX)., Dapt. 70. Ilamnnod, Indiana. uar.5i 

JUffT OVTl—Sida-apUlMar Gaya ge ctaraBa toplas 
wMS g^a Orlot aldaktcka. Trim, ana dgUgr 

•O^lBtoOM. 6ir Tuker SL. Pbiladetphla. apri 

FIVE LIVE. PATENTED AUTO ACCE 
Oil (iauge WlmlahlMd Cleaner. Ilnae 

No Inyeatmetit Itig nofumlaakint, Addf 
MANAOm. els SI* O. Omaha Ntbralk' In Answering Glassifled Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
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FREE 8AMFLC “RAIN SHIELD WIPER'*—R.t«lU ' 
$1.00. <'nitt Foo S6 raoU (S00% proOtl. TOnrf j 

•uioUl ouli klT. N" 1 loth, no p»ti«. no me- ! 
-hulont *ili<'h>a> lit. (Inv>«tl<«i lud out. I line rub 

wln'lihh Mi olrtr tk lioiiri ifalnit ritn. «iow> I 
-'oriui. I'rrtii ti (roldiiiti. IVVlIllinii luakr* $13 ui ] 
hour.I Eiiirrlriiop uniiurriMry. Wouilrrtul pix-Urt | 

,(!(> Mnf Wriio (luli-k for your frti- M - I 
IJt'B (T) COHPOHATl€»N'. lU'tford. Calm. apr^S j 

rnEE - E'ormula Catalor. A irua auldo to wealth. 
Writ* for U toOair. S, $k H. MANUKAm'RlNfJ 

LABOiCtTOHIEit. UorlitOD Rulldlnc. ChlootUt. junlO 

FREY A SON. Oiacr nty. Koaaaa. flouM to boun 
dlitrlbatoit and mallem. 

SOLD WINDOW LETTERS. Portrait*. Frame*. Pen* 
nanu fasti !*, B<-lt(lout and N>arD Sh**t Plctuia*. 

»l*d*Ilt<''’». M*rrhart*' Slrni. waterproof Avron*. 
Prw ratal"* of Iho faitarllir.* apoitalilea M dan 
rrrdll JAMES C. BAILEY CO.. W M-5. Chteait^ 

GREAT INVENTION—Adluatahl* Pronl Collar But- 
bia No biittit.lu* rriiulred fllra* eomlotX, ad* 

• ata mllara u> aiuf •!». sarrt oollan lauridr* Mila, 
tlmr and imubi*. fampl* and quantltr prlcea. 3V 
tJt'STO Mfti rO . Broiikljr-: >•» Y'lrk. 

heatless trouser press, $1.00. Z. IKRA’T. 
COjrPA.NT Otixral ItW Offlo* Uoi 169. Nov 

Tor* «pr8 

HERE'S A SIO NEW MONEY MAKER-Bonaarka- 
M* new Inreotlon. "Slmplaz Irwint Board Cor* 

•ra* Poaitlvrlr tha faa’eat tallar In pi-ar*. Women 
*0 wild about them Hero la an artk 'e roQ can 
tell at nearly every home. Men and women Manta 
'an etfPy make $1S to $S0 a day. You'va alwaya 
wa’.ted to make Me money—here It la. No matter 
wkai you ar* ielllnf'' now. you nwa It to youraelf to 
tiT. ‘'irate thu pniposltlon. It may mean more 
nreey fi'r you than you ever made before. One at 
tav *.ew irenle'wett out anil su'd I'fl of there 
nrvre In two dayt. miklnt a profit of ITS.M. Yo* 
laiv Jo aa well Wrp* Immediately. to<lay. and I'll 
arid you poaltlTv proof that others ar* raakbt* bU 
m ney. W J. LA'NCH. B..i T18, Hprlnrfleld. IIL 

HOW TO SELL—AND WH'T-Fvery laaue a teit 
nook on aalttmai ahlp Trila yuu bow wbaD and 

what to talL Shnwrt up the ni*rai Home* fam*. 
Puta you U Mueh with moat profitable faat-ealllnr 
tCi** and rrllabi* manifacnirfra .tella for 30* an 
Issue. tVortb $30 to envon* Irvini for a lanrer In* 
(i>m* Three ni'inlb*' tr'al anbw rlpik n. 38*. (Stanpe 
a^wled i Addrese BOW Tt» .xFtl.I.—AND WTIAT 
33 Writ Miy ro* St.. Dept. BC. Cblcafo. mAr3S 

INCREASE YOUR INCOME In a pleasant way sell* 
int eisipplet* line of botutlful Ffnalrty;^ AH y<wir 

r***' *s ir* e * r •a'''meTs Write lIEKf'TL''^ 
nOSIERY MIU.S. 9. KL Cor 10th OOd Colurahla ' 
Are, ph.'adethla apr$t 

KEEPS K0MB8 KLEAN—Sanitary WashaM* Comb 
buap, l5o. GEO. 8. UlLLUnt. I'raUc. Mli’bltan. 

aprll 

LIVE AGENTS Ma’e $’0 day eeill-i Eur»ka ptrilrer 
aiid splafh Pr«,iiier for erery water ffue*L Taka* 

OB lUbt. WldilT ailyerip-- ! arid Ironwh Get details 
today. A. S. SEED KILTER CO.. 78 Fraoklln, New 
York. 1 

LIVE WIRES. HUSTLERS—Get ki on thU at nno*. 
Bae* ifi ia r.w openluf. Phn'“i of ••Man*«.Wtr" 

In thrre ilz**; M9. s'** eaoh; 11x14 PV eaeb. (Ni« 
l*x3'‘ In at.owy frame. fr*e with eaoh order of SO 
nr more. Nets l'"" !>nn'l mis.*, this. 11.00 for 
Hmp e G D. liUL'HNCK. care Billboard. Clark;* 
r.aU. Ohio. aprl 

MAKE YOUR WALLPAPER look like Dew. Alao 
tcanufai-t iri i Washinc Tablets. Formulas, 

:Se each. UARKIM AN. 416:- Ulive SU. SL toulA Mo. 

“HAKE YOILR OWN ICE''—Ir* Cream mad* wttboul 
ire I'y-i '.ir all pi''t>'’**s wber* |r* la used. Com* 

r:*t* Irstrurtl na. $!.'''0. Sllrtr Platmi wltluiut BaU 
tery or Mer.-jry $1 We an row |p. poaitloo tc 
hntlsb mou arv mrktM* formula wanl»'f Tell ua 
rmir wima REXAL Ct\. 4033 Umnebaha. Minn*, 
apo'.b. Mmnribta. mar 33 

HAN IN EACH TOWN—To rellniab rbasdeUrra. briM 
hrdi. automoUlet. by nnv luethod. $10 UP dally 

^ihcut etciial or eaperlenre, Write Gl'NMBrAL 
CO Are O Decatur, lllmolt. aprlS 

HARVELOUE SELLER—EretUat. WInJshleM Clemi- 
er. $2 putft. quarter. NAKORMCLACO. Niw York. 

HEOICINT AGEMTS-SoH l.axateit Herb# and Iron 
(water , luhl# powder) $1'.*« [aeksir make* on* 

pint til and Verre Tev.lc, PaUrabU. BUona 
laiailr*. No tedlimvii. It krrps. $1.38 Pef doaer. 
Kohi-ioe oil Pain Killer. TV Irae^ ^ap. 50c doren: 

SALCEMEN, DISTRIBUTORS AGCNTS-Bretofle* 
Icrntiicy kIsmi. No off aoujcia. Greet reiewur* 

Soil our dellctou* Halted Aliminds aJid Peanuts, 
skiunted on our uwm patented diati ay board. Alao our 
wiwiderfui “Mother Dear Kbiiea'' All store* are 
pr.eperu. Rif profha. HtBiples. 35c. MEYER CO. 

I Hoi 380*R. Port Wayne. Indiana mar23 

SELF'THREADINO NEEDLE BOOKS an tha faatait 
aellaii apenta' proDoa.Uua on the market. A sale 

In every bom*. Coeta 5c tell at ISe Send for aam* 
plaa. AILAH NEEDLB WOBKB. 143 Caat 23d Ht.. 
New York. aair35 

SELFOLITE—AoMita. Stteetmea. BelfoUte nakea a 
red-hot bita* by ItaeM. Bet It erwiltui and It 

Mahta Sr* moniliia ar any Uiaa. Fully ratented: Lit 
atartlar. fata Atmonatraior; blc rruRL Parforau 
earprtilng atunta alao. N*w thlna; wurka alone: ciaar 
also. Partleular* frem Acrnt'a mauyla 36*. by re¬ 
turn mtlL faetpald. llooey baak If uiatatlirtej. 
ttiormout aaostUoo where mtartly demooatratej 
$10.00 and upward a day. Manufactured cxohutlTely 
Iw KAYTWO llANt’F.ACTUBINO CO., llTsiatien 
A. Boaton. MamadtuaetU. apris 

BELL LADIES' ART EMBROIDERY NEEDLE. 
Sample nenlle. 50 owta ECGENB MABQCTH. 

5308 North KeystotM. IndtaftapoUa. Ind- aprlS 

play Hlyna. wpodmi framed. No ebanre to warp 
out li thaii*. Ho da the lettara fymly Huo. asoUtura 
proof. Sells battka. real aatat*. reatauranta. boteli. 
bll.lard rooms, tiraces. all Mnes of bualneaa buy 
two and three at 300% proAt to you. Partlmlars free 
SALES ma.N'AOER. Currier kOc. Cm. kUnaaapnha. 
Ulnoeeau. aprl 

SELL JOKERS' NOVELTIES—OutBt (IS aamplet). 
lOc. CHAMBERS PBINTINO WOBSS. KAlamatoo. 

kClchlian. aprl5 

SEND $1.00 (or the Mldf*t Parlor Game and c*t 
bu.ty. Poll rooma. dfar etorea buy on t(fhL 100% 

PToflL AGENTS' Sl’PPLT aOL'S& 164 Dearborn 
Ave . Toledo. Ohio. 

“START 80METi..h8“ WORTH WHILE—Dmctlp- 
Ure folder concemloa our valuable book. mUtled 

“Butin*** Opportunttlee." la free (or the tAlnt. Ad- 
drem CO.Vri.VXKTAL UIPOBT Ca. Box 45T. Mt»- 
treaL Canada. 

“THE TERRIBLE JEWS—By One of Them.** 35 
oata. Special rata to aaanta. Vvery Jew buy*. 

Clean up In Jrwiah terrltorlea. Sample oopy. 25 
centa -niE NATIONAL PREH.H COMP.OfT. Boatog 

THREE LATEST IMPORTED NarVELTIES--Ham|>laa 
and Wholetala prior*. ISei DATI1> SILBBRMAN. 

331 rtna, Chattanooft. Tenneaser. marU 

•*2. necruetty. Coata 15o. aellf (or LIVE OSTRICHES—All acta. ooltaM* for Park*. 
75c. Write for free xample oSer and partleulara. Shows and (larmrala: Oitrlch But and raw Fealh- 

W.VLLAl.V SP»X'I.U.TY fXX. ttidloott Bid*.. 8L ar*. FLORIDA OSTRICH FAlUAJtekaoDvlUe. PI*. 
Paul. Minnesota aprl 

$1.00 SALE means 75 cents proUt for you. Wonder* 
tUI new Automobile Invenihn. Each quick deeaon* 

itra'lon metns ,iur* aale Eipeiirnoe not neienary. 
Riley mad* $108 three davs. Hlocjm made $10 Hrat 
hour Prevents acrtdtnu. Gives better servlc*. 
Carried In pocket Mall U prf.ts for $1.00 eampt* 
ftn'xney bark Ir.etantly). W'rlt* quirk fbr sample and 
ezrlutlv* territory. INVENTION A. Box 434. Hart¬ 
ford. Cmmectloat. aprSt 

We share proAts with you beetdeo. Sell “Waatbei 
Monarch'* Ralneoat*. Aak about tb* oese *T>uot 
Coat" No. 99U. Get your tample Bainooat frta AS* 
SOfTATED RALNCOAT AGENTS. INC.. N44# N. 
Well*. Chicaao. marSSx 

ANIMALS. BIRDS AND PETS 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 3Sm 
3e WORD. CASH. FIRST tfNE LAR6E TYPE. 

Wanted—A Very Small Pony, 
Donkey or Male. Aaed one preferred. 

CHARLES KLENHE, 2231 Eighth Ave.. New , 
York City. aprl 

LIVE ALLIGATORS—Have anot* Sna 10 to ll-fL 
apedmcB*, eausht last fall, perfect oondlHoo. toad 

tae^r* luoatmabl* price*. FLORIDA AIA.1GATOR 
Farm (Tounc AlUntor Joe'a Plaos4. JackiMvIIle, 
Florida. tprl 

ALL BREED DOGS. Csmorlea Parrot*. PlreOM CatA 
Caxeo. Supplies. BREEDERS' EXCBANOH Iftn- 

aetpolla. Minnesota. tnaylk 

ALIVE—Two monxtroua PorcuptacA $10: great bony- 
boo. FLINT. North WaterfoiiL Mai^ avrS 

ANIMALS. BIRDS AND REPTILCB—Send fbv oar 
price list. If you want aometfalag apeolal wiMe UA 

IOWA PET FARM. DepL R*C. Boatlyn. P. O. Vt. 
_ aprl 

ANIMALS FOR BALE—Uoo Cuba, Lionesaea. Wirivea, 
Beort. Deer. Poreupine, BuffalMt. Wild CatA 

SquliYela. Eebu Bull. Elk, Fbia*. FhrroU. Rtorooni 
Win Turkeys. Ducks, Geese. Hwan. PbeaeanU. alt 
Hasee* of Blrda and AnimalA CFTART.to c GAR¬ 
LAND. Old TWd, MainA aprS 

LIVE ALLIGATORS—U>t« of 0. OH and T-ft tvwA 
ou band: $10, $rL50 ind $15. Good feeder*. Sna 

oOPdltlon. FLORIDA ALUGATOR FARM (Yount 
AiUxator Joe'a Place), Jiicfcsonvllle. Florida aprl 

MONSTER REGAL PYTHON SNAKE. 35 feet lonx 
or 0*0. BixFei-t snake ever Imported. OREA't 

WB9TERN HBOWH 391 CanolL SL PaoL Minn. 

0. R. HAGER buy* Ur* Freak Anlmala and Blrda 
of erery deecrlptloo. Addret* O. K. H.. BtUbaard. 

CkadosatL Ohio. aprl 

PARRAKEET8—-kustralian Shell ParrakeeU. Lor* 
Blrda. pairs, $4.00. Best mixed or straight Canary 

Seed, 10c pound. BDd Cages, largest seleeUooA low- 
e*t prices. Monk0s—Bingtallt. Rhesus, etc.; alao a 
few Mother Moukeya with BableA W* ahlp tafely 
erarywhrre. Our system of shipping Icsuret a aaf* 
royage. Wholeoile and r*taU. Write for catalog- 
NAnONJO. PET SHOPS, SL LoolA MitaourL 

PARTLY TRAINED GOAT, Coon. Blnguu CtretA 
Olla Monsters. .Armadillo*. OwIa Bham Maok*ya: 

aftu first of AprlL WILUIAM. Aujtln M/witene 
tpifi 

REGISTERED RUSSIAN WOLF HOUNDS, tU ageA 
ooloaii and t«xe« caa be bougbg at tlie LONG¬ 

FELLOW ZOOLOGICAL OABJJEN9. MlnaeairaUA 
bfiuneaoU. IIMJ$S 

RHESUS MONKEYS—Pata: good health 
with collar* and chabu. All kinds ol 

h: paly. tSft. 
with collar* and chabu. All kinds of live ^1- 

mala hou-bt and lold. TTCKER3 ANIMAL TO.. 
I Bardin. Montana 

THE BIG REVUE QUESTION 
(WILLIAM G. 8TIEGLER. In The Cincinnati Tlmea-Star of March 4) 

When a purreyor of amnsement takes hla enterprise so serlonsly that be labels it a 
“national inatitutlon** he thereby avtumes accompanying obligations which alao must be 
taken aerlously. Tb* qnestion of these obligations suggests several thoughts anent the 
engagement of th# Ziegfeld 'TolUes'* at the Grand Opera House thla week. 

In the Drat plae*, it was one of the moat unsatisfactory weeks which the “Follies” 
has ever had In naclnnatl, from a business standpoint. Accustomed for many seasons 
to a patronage estimated ehiefiy by capacity houset, the decrease in this week's attend¬ 
ance wae most noticeable. It was all the more surprising to theatrical men, because this 
year’* prices were lower than those of last year. “The question naturally arises, howeyer, 
whether they are low enough in view of the times. One of the first signs of the paaslng 
of th* period of extravagance has been tbs refusal of the American pablle to continue 
paying high price* for omusementa. C-omparative value seems to have more weight right 
now with theater patrons than Intrinsic merit. Apparently it it not so much a matter 
of whether the •Tolllea’* la a good nhow la Itaelf as whether It is a good show for $8.50 

and war tax. 
There la aaother phase to be considered. The experience of the “Follies'* has been 

exactly the same as that of the other big musical revuea which have played here this 
season. AU of them failed to come up to the expectations In the volume of business done. 
All of them fell below last year’s fignreA To some this Indicates the tendency toward 
an Important change In the public taste. A few of the bolder theatrical men declare th-it 
the big revues have passed the peak of their popularity and that some new form of en¬ 
tertainment will Uke thalr place. Irving Berlin's “Music Box Revue” In New York, It 
Is pointed out, has aet a standard of samplnousoess and excellence that defies eompetl* 
tloo. riuducers like Florence Ziegfeld. Jr., and George White, the Broadway wiseacres 
say, will be taxed te the Itmita of their resources and Ingenuity to equal this latest form 
of amtwement, and they dare not refuse the ehtllengs, because the repnUOon of their 
n-«pectlve instltuUons la at stake. So It appears that wc are on the verge of an Inter¬ 
esting devalopnwnt, perhaps oa Important theatrical tranaiticn. 

r«ra rare. SOc dozen ‘ f'p.\9 
4151 OiIti, 9t. Louis. Ml.xeourL 

Oraailst. 
tptl 

N^'t 8HtRT8-Bsay to wit Big demand every¬ 
where. Make 115 00 dillr. Unirrion Mor^ Ctm- 

J'.'ts line. Free ttmpiNi to worked. CffTCA(M> 
smST 00.. 30* So. L* .Halle. Factory 101. Cbkteo 

■ertSi 

MILLI0N8 WILL OE lOLD—Latret creathm. $2 Ofl 
InVTflmi-tit nett $50 oo for S dais' w«rk. Red 

s;*mp fi-r full rirth-nlarA DEP\WrrME.N*T 102. 40(5 
Italia Ava. MlmietpoltA Mlnnerott. aprI3 

M0LC8. WART8. FAL8t GROWTHS rvenoved with* 
_oVt Imlfe. b’ood or t-ain: l.i33 dlA-overy. (IROIOI 
KALISNIK. Duhith. MInnreelt. s(i8 

NOTE -.'tfrerimeo Fair Mm and Carnival Men. with 
trw cnmtr* f th* out tnor secMm »*n cei In line 

with OIT-O-RtTE net.aitrd irllrl* bolder It'* ■! 
'• tlrelv new ir.d rurrlli-a novelty end will prove t hi* 
nvinei maker. It s th* flrat open artvim on th* mar- 
k'-* .UtniiiU outfic with irowt lot prl’-a wi’l te xrtit 
'iron n. , r» of 3:c in etimpj. PENN S VLBR A 
l'I.'»TniniTINO CO . Remlck PamsylvonlA *pr6 

OVER 275*L PROFIT—Every home. More nffic* ga* 
rkae r*«.1a Eeallv .orr1*d—'flickly enUL Free 

••niple CIUPMA.N CO.. tCt DwUbI BUlg.. Kaneoa 
* Itv Mlwourl. *pr3vi 

POLMFT POLISHING CLOTH work* like made. 
P ill Ihr attmtloo and numi-y. 

^‘V.al '■•nU. Rampl* fitv A. IL (1.4LE 
“''Ml'.V.vy, IS lyiitiLiro Htrvrt. Rceiiin. x 

QUICK MONFY erllltic the l'neniplnv<-.l Ptcklte. 
'■ -iieih-'it different Rample. 25c -"In. Di-rcn, 

'-.'.T. Marked $1 oo each A cleenup. 9. H. 
^'M'ICatb. 405 sirapun Whiteman Bl-l*.. DalliA 
T'a«. 

rummage sales make 150 00 OAILV—R-pre* 
"‘t.litlvr laatitril rixrvwlicr'- Karetirnce uia-i'<'ra- 

"'#-il Mart you. WtuilcMl* hetdqaarUTA 
_cLirrnti9.“ aot DiGtion Chicaao. 

SALES AGENTS WANTED hi every rmmiy. to glvw 
al or acirv time. I'otlilon* worth $750 and $1^ 

; 'V* train the tneapeeWpev.l NOVI2.TY COT- 
l.t.RY t’HMPANT. IS liar Rt.. Canton Ohio. 

SALESMEN WANTED —Rtleemen ocquakiteit with 
^ huvivi and who con oMatn ordm* (or aale* and order 
' , can make ftvoralile comnil«-t|nn errwneemeiil* 

f'hicsan oimoevn la Hit* llns. CHICAGO 
lULLs BOOK CO.. 337 W. Madleun 8L. Chkagu. 

THE WILSON MAIL ORDER GAZETTE-^bUah^ 
monthly; newspaper alSA For Imyer ood aeHaf 1“ 

tbs malt order bualnsaA Plana. SebemtA Idea#- 
Siibecrlptlon. 25« per year. Sample oi^. lOA 
CD ward W WILSON, Pabllaber. HulU 513, 1400 
Rrnailway, New York. 

TAILORING AGENTS WANTED—Join hands with 
the llveea and (aetest tP"*it>* tailoring bout* U 

AmertoA Pell out tin* lasde-lo-meaiure tatlorua 
direct. Mak* $50 00 a week and up. We will fur¬ 
nish you with a fin* bit four-coJor etyle book and 
hundreds of large doth aamplet. In fin# leather oar- 
rylnx ctar. You car. make blf mnney with ttil* won- 
dirrful line of woolen* and the latest New Yi^ and 
Chicago a’.slct. Uaatlers write at one* for full par¬ 
ticulars More your territory U aaeUnatl Adilreae A. 
B HTERV. Sale* Mmis'0. Itl W. HarrUoa 8t . 
DePL C-400. Chlfuau. Illlnola. marOSx 

TRUST PLAN WORKERS—Helf-Threadlng Needle 
Dnileral Bhllet otheri to roll for premlut^ »>.v 

sample* tnatructlen*. ractory prices. PCRFl Ml 
PATTEN. Ml “H’’ 8L. Washtaroo. D. C. tprl 

WANTED—Aganta to btndl* our Aluminum Hat 
llangrro. the Ute«t invention out. Ymi ran hang 

ynair hat up wlihcut hook or nail. Pampl#. 15o. 
l''0% profit Write quirk. TXWlS MFG. A akALEH 
CO . C«''"»>F"'r« Pf"n*vlTtnla T>rpt C_aprl 

WONDERFUL ARTICLE for direct aelllag. Addrwet 
SANITARY MFO. StTPLT. Dept 5*. Akron O 

ant lx 

WONDERFUI. Flth-Catrblng Mvthoda. dlmn. IDCNRY 
II. a.VTES. Vlatula. ludixna. aprl 

$II.S0 PROFIT PER 100 arllhut our rwedy-made Card 
Itnaru Hlaiia fill luchea; bla.-k lelti-re on varl- 

en'ored ground. Retail. 15c. Every Merchant. Res- 
uuriwit Kerper etc., wants acime. 8 samples. 35*. 
U U. RE10EI.MAN CO.. GrerovtU*. Pm aprl 

$5.0* MERCHANDISE pACKAGL, $l.$0 SELLER- 
Hampl*. 500. NT.W TORJt STATE 'HIAI'INO 

OODPH CO., 55 B. Bouatno SL. New Totk City 

504% PROFIT—Retail* $1 00. Y.wt maim TSe pmfit 
*0b aalA 4-S-ILaZOB oa. Xltitcblnaoo. Kanaao. 

mar 25 

BUYING. GELLING AND RENTING Wild Birds 
and anim.i. gt all kind* la aim paitlcuUr at- 

tentton by tb* LfHfOFELIAlW ZOOLOGICAL GAR 
DENS, MliurapoliA Minimenaa, majrSO 

CHIHUAHUA DOGS—.‘tmallsst erer; males. $25.00: 
feaules, $15.00. 3«id quick. EU.Ml^ ADDIS. 

Cam Grande Arlaoiia. tprlS 

FOR SALE—llanJxome Black P-iodla, (down, male. 
pounx. quick worker. Also Pick-Out tvof. male. Oth¬ 

er Trtcfe Doga and Bird .4-n. Alto lot of Animal 
Ca-rea, Props. Trunks etc. Write OIX>. IL ROBERTS. 
tS24 N. Falrhlli HL. Phlladelpbla. Pa Pamahtsika't 
Pets' Headquarters. Dxax25 

FOR SALE—Pba Terrtw. female. 19 months, thor- 
ou|bly broke; dance, set. froait and hind leg. grapr 

vine, wheel act. $50 <Kl. DR. A. Au PEI.4D. 590 
Univvnity Av*,. SL PaaL MlnneeotA 

FOS 8ALE-4raut;Ju1 Kentucky Thoroughbred Shet¬ 
land Ponies, one tbree-year'-old bay and whit,- spot- 

ted HUIIIah. Address MR. ELMER C. MYEBH. 
SpartA Ketinielty. 

FOR GALE—Nice site Eheona Male Monk, very tarn*. 
site nice Hind-Legged W’alt.aic Dog. $50 takes 

hotli. C. HTUICKEB. ill Weat Spring SL. New 
Albany. IndlanA 

FOR SALS—PIckout Pony. J. E. B.LN'B. X«ila. O. 

FOR SALE—Two female*, fast vrorkera. Rldhig Doga 
oo Ponlea. $.70 00 eaot). FLO. IRWIN. Bog 553. 

Oatoravl'le. FlpridA 

FOR SALE—Wirc-Wtlkln* Dog and Rlr-’kir; alto 
Roiling Ratket and Kewilvtng Table. MISS RAY 

DAVlDiWN. lOP Weat Itth !*L. Clnclanatl. Ohio. 

GERMAN POLICE DOGS AND PUPPIES, .klredalet. 
Foa Terrier* Itoeiieit. St Benarde Ti'V Whit# 

Silk Foodlia Whits EMTUlmos, Col'tea. 50 oUmrs. No 
fatK-y pri -ea Ship anywhere. State want*. AMEK- 
ICAN KENNIXS. 1130 Re** SL. PluIadetpMA Pa. 

apr8 

LION CUBS—Two male*, thre* montha GREAT 
WESTIULN snows. 391 CarroO, 8L PauL Minn. 

RHESUS MONKEYS. Ringtail Monkeys. Java Moo* 
kejA large Racoons. Badgers. Opossums. Wlld- 

eata. Tame Bears, pair large Timber Wolves, rare 
large Show Blrda fine bird Docs Parrots, Peta 
DETROIT BIRD STORE. Detroit. Michigan. 

RHESUS MONKEYS. $23 50; Java $18.00. Rare An* 
Imaii. Bird*. Parrot* Gold Flab. Hupplte*. Splta, 

Fax TWrIer. Alreda'e 0>Ui* ctn. We buy. eelL whole- 
sal* and retail Everything alle*. SMITH'S PVT 
SHOP. 943 Milwaukee Ave.. Chicago. lUitioia aprll 

RINGTAIL MONKEYS—Hpedal price Uat on roquesL 
Pet Raccoons. $10.00 each. IOWA PET FARM. 

DepL R. B.. Roa>l}L Va aprl 

WANTED—Pair of Boxing Doga and oUmt good 
Preforming Dugx. Full jurtieuiara OUAB. WAT¬ 

SON, 205 Kutledge St, Brooklyn. New York, tprl 

WANTED TO BUY—Freak AnlmtU and Bird* of all 
Kindi, alive and mounted. ETAN9 A GORDON. 

Whit* city Park, Chlcaao. IlUnoii. dec$0*193l 

LIVE ALLIGATORS—Stin putting ap Pit OutSta. lU 
up. Orclert ablpped same day reoet'ed. FIOBIDA 

ALLIGATOR FARM (Young AlUiator Jo*** Place). 
Jackaonvtile. FiorldA aprl 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
St WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN SI*. 
Sa WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Norton Greater United Shows 
open on April 10, under Order of Moose, New 

Kensington. Pa.—10 Aftemoona. 10 Evening*. 
Can use shows of all kinds. Girl Show, Teo- 
tn-One, Plant. Show, Dog and Pony or Ha¬ 
waiian Troupe, also Big Snake, Freak* of til 
kind*. Concessionaires, come on. Everybody 
work*. On the streets 10 by day and night. 
MilUi and mines working every day. Can place 
Ferrl* Wheel and Whip. Have got my own 
Merry-Go-Bonnd and Tent Plant. Anawer all 
mall to i, i. NOETOM, Hotel Howard, New 
Keuaington, JVnnsylvania. X 

Ride<<, Shows and Concessions. 
Addraan ED CORET, S402 B. Utb 6t.. Kanaaa 

City, lllaaonrl. sprl 

Wanted for Legion Home-Com¬ 
ing at Menominee, Michigan, July 3, 4 and S: 

.1 Merry-Go-Rotind and Dodgem. Fifty thoti- 
sand to draw from. Write E. J. HUTCHIN¬ 
SON, Jlrnominee, MirhlKan. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED—Fw summer amusemeat 
park. Ctrry-all ami other (Vincesaioua open. Quick 

artloa. We open a. AptlL H.4BLAND A JENKIN^ 
.Ttekson, MUsDsIrPl. *Pt« 

MINSTREL SHOW WANTED-With hand. Spring 
restivtl ai d Kruotier Dus. June 1-S. Alao Con- 

evssloua .\merlca;i Legb n. L N. MEBWIN. 8«er*- 
rrry. Beater City. Nebtasks. aprl 

PARK THEATRE. Hoxte. Arkansas; Booking all 
road about after .Vpiil 1. One night or lonwr. 

PHri-vottge or flat rental. Railway croaslnf for tw* 
maifi IL.es. and tivo »■ ; 1 ttur-.s to <lra'» from. Wire 
or wtlu- for daUe. 3. R. BICE. Manager. 

WANTED CONCESSIONS—Ball Game*. SlO.flO: 
Grind Htores. $16.00; WheeU $30.00; hauling and 

transportation ireludeti 6*cir ahow. .Lddress SAM 
FHASRIt. care the Uland 1^11*1. PlUibuig. Kinsis. 

AUTO AND MOTORCYCLE 
SUPPLIES 

S* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 3$*. 
7* WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

BOOKS 
3a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$#. 
4# WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Free—^Medicine Men. Diagno¬ 
sis Chart of tha Body, with “G" Medlelse 

“SyniDtom'* Talk*. All new. Flrat time fwb- 
Itehad. $1 50 sms 00., 4611 LowtU Ave. 
Chlragox IlDnoia. aprl 

Glynn’s Jamboree Magarine— 
Feppy Joke*. Storie*. etc. Iseued inorterly. 

25e copy. $1.00 year. 40 Pollaade Ave.. Yno. 
kere. New York. aprl 

In Answering CUissified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. | (ContiDlied 00 Ptgc 60) 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE—A Om Tboiiuod DoOw 
Poli<7 for 11.00 ft yeftr. Seod for ftODUofttlon. 

BOX 87«. City Hftll SUUoo. New York. ftVrS 

ALLEN'S MAIL ORDER STAR—OrefttMt of ftll UftU 
OrdN MftftftStnaft. Full of pUni. acliemeft. trade •»- 

erets. Tear. tl.OO. Samol*. lOo. ootn. ALLEN'S 
KNTraPBlSBS. U2T Ullwftukeft Are., Chlcaco. III. 

mftrtS 

ASTROLOGY—Reftd your own futura; horoftooiie of 
the aliftra: UrthftUBe ftnd Sowea for eaeb OMOth: 

book convlele. lOe. BUBEKA BUBEAC, Box 1028-8, 
Blnfhamton. New ToiIl ftprl 

BOOKLET OF ANALYSIS—OonUina Anftlyftift of 161 
DatloDftUy ftdTcrtlied Pwleot Uedldneft and Toilet 

Artlclee. All popular brand*. Seod SOo to FRANK 
If O'BRIEN. 3421 Sacrameoto 81., Saa Ftaariaoo. 
CaUfoiT.la. mar25 

BOOKS—Parlor Trloki and Noreltlea Catalofna. Se. 
CENTRAL BITPPLT HOVSK. 615 Saoeea Ave, 

BraoklyB. New York. niarSS 

BOOKS-^lIuatratod 16-pace Catalorue of fact aall- 
inc lOe. 250 and $1.00 nonflrtlon bocika with 

your name on aa dealer. Send 25 rente for aam- 
plae and prlre Hat EDWARD SULVAN. Qatierar 
Sutinn. Kansaa City, Hiaaouri. mar25 

CLOWNING FOR CLOWNS. NO. 2—Btc budfet new 
clown material. 32 Clown Number* $1.00, JIN¬ 

GLE HA3IMOND, 257 Norton. PooUae. Hlrh. aprl 

CORRECT MAKEUP INSTRUCTIONS—CondenaMl 
eourea romrlete, 35 rente J1NGUS HAMMOND. 

257 Norton. Pontlar. Mlrblcan. apri 

CORRESPONDENCE Couraea and Educational Booka. 
Bartain priree. Bulbtln I.<Ki7 free. Caed Couraea 

boufht INSTBCCnON CORRESPONDENCE EX¬ 
CHANGE. lSt66 Broadway, New York. apr22x 

CURIOUS BOOKS, t’nique NorelUea. Stunninc Plr- 
turee. Sanutlea, Ibe, prepaid. US'D, 214 Weet 

Thirty-fourth St., New York. mar25 

CBYPTIAN WITCH Fortune THW and Dmaa Book 
Know thy future. Telia fortunw by All methoda 

MaOtd. 16o win. WEDGE PCB. COi, "T." Blny 
hamton New Terk. aprl 

FORMULA BOOK—Contatna orer 100 rarefully ae- 
laeted Formula of merit. A rare opportunity for 

Sl.OO. SENECA SALES CO. Foatorta. Ohio. marlS 

FORMULAS—Cauiocua free. BBSTCWALL LABOBA- 
TORIBB. 4041-B N Whipple. Chlcaco. apr29 

FOR SALE—New York Herald, printed April 15. 
1M5 GIret complete detaila of aaaaaalnatlon of 

Prealdent Llnqiki. ete No. 1 condition. Make offer. 
FAIT. MADSON. 526 South Wen. Are.. WeoatetMo. 
WaMiliuton. 

FREE—Ppon requeat I win aend you llhiatrated liter¬ 
ature dew^lblnc the followinc named bookat Aa- 

taolocy. Cbarartee Readlnc. Clalrroranea. Concentra¬ 
tion. Entertainmenta ITealtnt. Hypt'otlam. Mechan- 
les. Medlumahlp. Heamertan. Myatldam Ocrultlam. 
Peraonal Macrettam Surceaa. Salaamanahlp Seerahln 
Win. Tori Phllotnphy. eto. A. W. MARTENS B 
216. Burltncton. Iowa. aprl 

GENERAL PERSHING'S Story oF the Ameflran 
Army In France. Rend 15e In atampa. 81 OOPTH 

Middletown. New York. inar25 

BOOD MONEY aallinc Books by laalL lAtsraturo free . 
CRAMBERB PBINTINO WORKS. KalaMaane. 

WMilcan. aprlS 

LEARN FORTUNE TELLING-Hlchly colored oorer 
Rook 50e. Fire methoda GEAR. 664 N. 12th 

Philadelphia. marts 

MAGIC TRICKS—250 of them, with ribbons, wtna. 
handkeiv-hlera. etc., aa performed by crest mad- 

<itna R'mpIlBed. to that you ran do them at once. 
Re a wtiard. Aatoolah audience# and friend* To 
InuodtKe cataloca of lateit Mtclo. Tiicka. Bitertaln- 
IBC Booka and our Mall Order Maraztne for lOo ooln. 
ALLEN'S ENTERPRISES. 1227 lUlwaukee Are. Chl- 
eaco. IlllDola. mar25 

"MAIL ORDER TIPS”—A bot* that lells you all 
about this profltable and fasclnatinc budnees 

"How To Buy Rlcht" "How Ta Adrertlao at Ut- 
Ge or no Bipenae" Brrryone Intereaied In mall 
order hudneea ahould hay# these book;. All S wnt 
poetpald for SI SO anywhere. REAL RPBCIALTT 
CO.. 295 Erkford St., Brooklyn. New Turk. marts 

MANUFACTURERS’ DIRECTORY—Don't apend 
weeka trylnc to And mit where to buy aomethlnc. 

(Vwitult this directory. R'tp ua a dime and It's your*. 
SENEta rales CO.. Foatoria Ohio. marts 

ONLY ORIGINAL "MASTER KEY." 35 full tnatrue- 
tlonai Gourv T.eaaon* 95 00; Mahatma Vauderlll* 

Blindfolded "Mind Readkic" Courae. t1 00. Rare 
Maetoal P<y'-hlral Catalocuee. 2c. SOVEREIGN 
PfR CO . 1*0 Sycamore St. Buffalo. marts 

PITCMkiAN’S SPIEL—Comic aiylnca. hualneai talka; 
WO-. iL \undrrd; eclllnc. ooBect or ertnd. Postpaid. 

616' SOLDER CO.. 12TH South 20th Street 
BL’r.lnrham, Altbtm* aprl 

LAY PIANO BY EAR IN A FEW DAYS—Pity Bac. 
Jitr and Popular Music irtth aa IrrealttIble swine 

nd rhythm. Don't waste time trylnc ralnly to mas¬ 
ter the keyhotrd by the old method of learnlnc to 
P.ay by readl:.* notes. Mr. Grorc# W Belderarelle 

popular music compoa-r. baa outlined a metb^ 
piat It ilmple. clear and conclee. and will show you 
how to cultlrate a style that la both Indtrldnal mid 
dlatkctiTe. Send 11.50 (Special Introductory Price. 

Inatrurtor m Plano Harmony and Ear-Playinc. and 
tf you ire cot entirely tatitfled. return It to us 
within fife days and we wl|i riadly refund your 
money. HARMONtT Mt'SIC COMPANY. 1642 Otto 
Atenue. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

RARE BOOKS—The kind you hare been lookkic for. 
Swd attmp for lltL LESTEB UTTLE. Dept BB. 

Barber. Arkansas. 

GTART "CANDY KITCHEN"—Bionnous Proflt* 215 
_er»uTae now $1. Money back If dliaatlifled. IDEAL 
BOOK SHOP. 5S03K. North Bobey. ChlcaBO. april 

THE EXCHANGE—Traderff and MaQ Order Maca- 
zlne. Ilu' lit :a ofTi ra. trades, tipi. plans, special 

article* Cipy. 5o BOX 6. Alc^ Alkaains. 

**0P AGAiNrT IT*'—Full of laucha from atart to 
flnlah. Get ytur enpy now. By mall, poetpald 

SOe. No stamp* THE RIX^OBD. Van Horne. Iowa 
* aprl 

806 FORMULAS. Trada Seertte. SSe. TTNITEBSAL 
BOOK SHOP. 4049-B N. Whlivl* Chlcaco. apr29 

WORLO-ROMIC SYSTEM—Maatarkey to All Lan- 
cuacet. FTendi Chart. 37* Spanish Chart. 37c. 

Speech Orc*ns Chart. S7c. Pronunrlatlou Table*. 
70 Itncuaces. She each lancuafe. LANGUAGES PUIt- 
L13H1NO COAfPANT. 8 West 40th St.. New York 

aprS 

YOUR TWENTY-WORD' ADVERTISEMENT abeo- 
lutely Tree, to Introduce the createat little publl- 

catioD. Publlahcd rrery other Saturday. Fhill par¬ 
ticulars, ten cent* THE OBEBON EXCHANGE 
CO . 1616 Warren Are.. Chlraco. Ill. aprl 

20.000 FORMULAS. 357-pace rolume, $1.25. IDEAL 
BOOK SHOP. 5503-TF North Bobey. Chloaip>. maylS 

13B6 MONEYMAKING PLANS. Fbrmulaa. Trade-Se¬ 
cret* ''BxTcloredla Buatnees OpportuntUee." S 

eolume*. 21. "IDEAL BOOK SHOP." S503-Vr North 
Bobey. Chloafo. •0,8 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
6* WORD. CASH, NO AOV. LEM THAN 23* 
6* WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

TRICK DRAWINGS for (%alk-Talklnc end Vaude¬ 
ville: three procrims: 21 00 each. SatlefaiRluo 

cuaranteed. Circular fre* BALDA ART SEDtV'K'B 
OehkoMi Wtacotialn. aprl 

TRY THIS—Free hand Imprewloni from any cond 
photocriph only fl.OO. accompanyinc photo and 6o 

for poatacc. MODERN ART STI'DIO. 1772 N. Dor- 
cenols SL. New Orleans. Louisiana. aprl 

100 STUNTS WITH CHALK. 51.00.. Sample. lOo. 
ABTIST CHRIS. 2925 Euclid. Kansas City. Ho. 

mar25 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
S* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25* 
6* WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

MID-CITY PARK, between Albeny and Troy and 4H 
miles ot flye elttw. wants new Oonceaaloaairrs with 

new Ideas and came* Conceeilntia open for auaaoo «/ 
1922: Clcarette Shootlnx. Hoop-La. Knife and Cane 
E..ck, Dart Game. DeTlI'a Bowline Alley. Fhahpond, 
Automatic Ball Game. Photo Oa'Iery. Jap Rio Cake* 
Apply FRED J. COUU.NS. Manacar. 116 Bute 8t . 
Albasy, New Tock. maiJS 

Notice to Concession Men- money to atart or operate that bualneaaT Get 
the "Speed Syatena for Seenrinr Cash Capital." 
Raiae $2,000 to $.5,000 or more, as needed, by 
quirk modem bnainesi action. Get the dollara 
cominr In. We tend the complete "Speed 
System" upon request. Enclose $1.«0 to cover 
rharcea and addreec BUSINESS SEBVICE SYS¬ 
TEM. Dlv. 9. Ordway Bulldluf. Newark, N. J. 
Prompt action plies the prollu. Get It. aprl* 

Foot Cream, Kil-O-Der— 
World's flneat foot cream for sweaty, swollen, 

tore, burninc feet. OfTentire odor diaappears 
quickly. Stops perepiratlon under arms. Harm- 
leaa. $1.00 J;ir prepaid. Refund If desired. 
FOSTER OFFICE. 3901 Grand Blvd.. Chlcaco. 
__aprl 

Seashore Resort, Ocean City, 
Maryland. Boardwalk, Theatre. Restaurant, 

Photo Gallery, Apartments and Stores for R.ile 
nr Rent. BlAV, 1420 Chestnut St., Philadel¬ 
phia, PennsylTania. 

Concession locationa to lease in Ja.TlaDd Park, 
Myrtle Beach, Milford, Conn. Or would con¬ 
sider lease of park for term of yoara; leasee 
to make own improvements. Beat Inratiim at this 
beach la trolley frontaye, Joyland Park has 
over two hundred feet of trolley frontaye and 
street frontace on both sides. Kentucky Derby 
or similar amusements would pay bic here. This 
location is a winner for up-to date coneeistona. 
Address F. P, STOWE. 321 Benton St., \Ve*it 
Palm Bearb, Fla., up to April 10. after that 
date Myrtle Beach, Milford, Connecticut. 

WANTED—For the Keystone Bazaar and Vauderltle 
Go., Cooceteloni of all kinds. Only ui:e of a kind 

carried. Number of Conreaalona will be limited to 
16. so eeeryhody can make namey. Wheels. 50-56 over 
stork: Grind Stores 220.00 flat; Juice or Cook Bouse. 
240 00: American Palmist. 250.00. excluslye. Show 
opens early In April. If you want any of theee 
prtvl leers act quick and send deposits for apace to 
my home address. No prtrtlecea will be let without 
deposits. Cook Bouse. Palmistry and Grind Stores 
must pay one week in advance. Addtvea CH.Alll£S 
KYLE. 104 Judaon Avenue. New liaien. Conn. 

SELLING OUT—Half of the followinc prices la all I 
ask for any of the cooda Hated below. Money 

.V «“^T0N. 134 W. 7th 8L. Ctnd^ 
natl. Ohio. Lallera welcome. Srtid no more packaae* 
Bulldoc Klim Cemriil. Iiuttle, 2^*; new Near Silk oe 
Mer<-erlzed Theatrical Shirt* $3: Cotton. 21.50- 11 
Ble<-trlc Belli for $1; aliide Ctorus Ct^tumrs. tioo- 
M nareh PKture Mti'hine. oompirte. In SO-kieti Mae 
Central Trunk. like new. Orat $80; Ozone 21 o^ 
Mexican Sombrero Basket. 22 50; SoubrrlU llreiaes* 
}4. New 6 Girl Tab. Lobby Pbolot. 25c; New Btoomer 

1?'. "'**• hind. Irish. 
Duteb, Tramp, Kid, Jew with tlujcsera. 23: Soubrntta 
VVIca. 24. TUhu. near silk. 23;^tirda. 2T^SlS; 
Cohi. Ic each; Amateur's Makeup Boi. flllad 5’- 
Blaek Leathe^tte Lecctnc* 22; Wax Feet. ' 50c- 
Hitwered Garlands. 20c; Bloomen, 40c; SoubreUa 
Pants Suit* 22 50; New Canraa Lared Pumps 2100- 
n.-w Puffed Tnaika. 22. sieln'a Eyebrow Peodl 20c- 
Grease Paint* 35c.- Clown While. 30c; Wbealeroft' 
5Uc: Up Stick. 20c: Nose Putty. 25c; Crepe Hair" 
lOi-; Spirit Gum. 35c: Cold Cream, Tute 20o. Oraeii 
Cloth Soubretle Pants. 21; Soubrettea' Yellow Velvet 
Blue Satin, Silvery Novelty, Flashy PanU Sulla small 
are. 25. FoUUnc Utgan, same aa new. first $70 00 
.Some orcan to be pr-jud of. New Imported Braded 
Headband. 50c; Grease Paint, blc atlrk. Gypsy and 
Necro. 30c; new Cotton TIchta or Shirts. 21.50- Cen¬ 
tral Trunks, size 36. tray. Inalde tlnlnc tom. outside 
very atronc. radlociu: barctin. 210. New Black 
Opera Bose, 22. 

UNIFORM COATS, dark blue, army nculatloo for 
bands and musicians. 23.50 each. Capa. 21.00.'Ad- 

dr.ao JANDOBF. 740 Weal Bid At*. New York. 
aprl 

FORMULAS 

THE MOLIERE TERCENTENARY 
Thie year happens to be the Moliere tercentenary. The French are celebratluf the 

anniversary as only the French know how. Nothing io left undone to show their rvepect 
for the treat dramatist, who was born three hundred years aco. 

It is dlfflcult for Americana and EncHab not to think of Shakespeare In aaaoclatlon 
with Moliere. The parallel between the career* of the world’* two treatest dramatist* 
1* little short of attonlahlnt. The work of the one ended, while the work of the other 
becan. In the Seventeenth Century. Shakeepeare'* death and ilollere'a birth occurred, ap¬ 
parently, within the tame decade. Both found their first experience in the theater M 
humble acton. Both acted more or lea* thruout their Urea. Both enjoyed a small enc- 
ceos amonc their contemporarie* tho neither, while lirinc. enjoyed a tithe of the fame 
that came to them poatbumoualy. For a period after death, both their reputation* 
asffred; then recornitlon followed, and poaterity went down on It* knee* before them. 

The coincidence* run otlll further: Within the laat century a determined attempt 
baa been made to prove that Shakespeare did not write the plays accredited to him. and. 
nsturally. within the last year, a "drlye’* baa b»en initiated with the purpose of ehowinc 
that Moliere was not the true author of the Moliere comediea. Just which project is 
allller. one would find It bard to tay. The otjectora to the Shakespeare and Moliere 
traditions teem to think it impossible that tneb creat playa could bare been written by 
actor*. They, therefore, with to credit the autborship of them to aclentlita, etatevmcn 
or phitoeophera. To anyone intimately familiar with the exlcencies of the etace. It la 
perfectly apparent that the authors of the 8bake*i>earean land the Moliere playa were 
first of all men of the theater. It was while actiny and rebearainc that they calned their 
statecraft. The idea that acientists or statcamcn could possess statecraft without 
ever tolnt near the theater is absurd. Brownint, Shelley and Coleridte, all men poe- 
aeatint literary teniua, tried to write for the ataye without any Intimate knowledye of 
etayecraft, and tbetr plays In consequence proved unactable. 

The world will Join the French in reverenclny the memory of Moliere, who la a fit 
representative of the floeet qoalltlea Inherent to that brilUaot race.—MINNEAPOLIS 
TRIBUNE. 

EARN A WEEKLY SALARY addresakiy envelopet 
In spare time. Dima brtnaa particular* ATLAN- 

nc ADVERTISING AGENCY. Old Orchard. Maine. 

fiokot la why you are offered the opportunity to 
buy h-st equipped Peony Arcade in U. 8. for 25.000. 
Com tec $20,000. In heart of theater district Ad- 
dreta iMl Court Plae* Deover. Colorado. aprl 

MAKE MONEY WITH YOUR CAMERA—MarkeU 
mar:3oO* Lancaster Course Instructs thorouchly. 

loformatloa for tUmp. or awul three pbolot with 6e 
atampa for rrltlclam. opportunity Hat. el* LAN¬ 
CASTER SYSTEM. 409N WrUht-CaUander BuUdlnt. 
Loa Anytle* __ 

OUR "COLORVIEWG” are nncurpiiaad In detail end 
oolor. and are eapeelaHy adapted for poet card pro- 

leetora, Set of 25 view* 25o: 5 aria. 21.00. CtUloy 
fre* MUTUAL SUPPLY OO.. Bradford. P* marfS 

PATENTS—Write for free Guide Book and Evidence 
of Conception Blank. Send model or aketefa of In¬ 

vention for free oplnloo of Its petentable nature. 
HicheM reference*. Reasonable terms. VICTOR L. 
EVANS * CO.. 9th and O. WaahlnctoD. District of 
Oolombl* 

RUMMAGE SALES MAKE 250 00 DAILY—Herre- 
soitatlvea wanted everywhere. Eiperlenre unnecea- 

itry. Wr'U atari you. Wholesale headquarters. 
"CLIFCR08." 609 Division. Chlraco. 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furniah everythlnc: 
man and women. 230.00 to 2100.00 weekly operaUnc 

our "New Syatwa Specltlty Candy Faoloriet" ■»- 
wher* Opportunity Ufctlma; booklet frea. W. 
H1U.TBR RAOSDAIA Drawee 92. Bast Oraac*. 
!4#w Jersey, mar25z 

2.600% PROFIT raanufioturtny In your own borne 
Class Bouse Number* Name Plates. Slcn* etc. 

231.50 buys complete equIpmenL TVirltorv limited. 
BOYAL MANUFACTUBINO CO.. Akron. Ohio. 

CARTOONS 
VAUDEVILLE STAGE—The wonder text book for 

the profeealon. Contains cverrthtnc that you want 
0* know. Arranclnc act. cettlnc started, salary, 
proeurlnc work. ete. Fifty pura valuable Intorma- 
ttan. 75 oenu. JINGLE HAMMOND. 257 Norton. 
Fontlic Mleblctn. mar2S 

WALLACE, the New Orleans Nevra Man. 105 Boiyal 
8L N*ww*9*n froiB arciy State and around the 

■arid. aor29 

S* WORD. CASH. NO AOV, LEGS THAN 25* 
ie WORD. CASH. PIRBT LINE LARGE TYPE. 

COMIC TRICK DRAWING you ran learn. lOc. allver. 
wMI atart you puttinc oo blc aot. 215 compMa 

ontfiL HETZ. 802 E 23rd. New York. 

SPACE FOR RENT—Rkee BaU Alley* at South 
Beaioh. Also stand tor new lam# B. MADUK- 

8ET, 97 Van Buren St.. BrookUai. New York, aprl 

WANTED—Rides of all kinds and Coocearions and 
Show* Want Family Otx-faestra, three or more 

plecea. Larceat Natuta Park In Tctaa Larceat 
Sulphur Bathlnc Pool* In the world. Brat tlw.iny iq 
th* State. Free ctmpinc crounda Blc hotel, ail 
furnlahed. modern Improved hotel, for aal*. trade ot 
letae: 54 rooraa; two atorie* hlch. DB. B. TANNER. 
Manayer. Sutherland Sprlnca. Text* aprl 

WHEELS. 225; Stores 220; Rail Oamco. 215; Nov- 
rltlr* Popoorn, 210. Show opeei* April 29tb. 

Findlay. lU. PEARSON SHDW8. aprS 

COSTUMESy WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
a* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25* 
is WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

EVENING GOWNS. Wrap* all Stay* Wardrobe, from 
simple frock to moat alaborate Imported mKdeU, up- 

t*-th*-mlnuta In style. Alto Chorus Set* Bat*. BUp- 
pers. eto. Ona trial will oanvtnrir you that this Is a 
house of elaaa. Saab and quality, a* wc'l aa reliabil¬ 
ity. 40 yeart at this tddret* C. CONLEY. 2ST 
West S4tb St.. New York City. mar'JS 

EVENING GOWNS AND WRAPS. Full I>r.'.ui RiilU. 
Tuxedo* Address CHAYNE. 3311 Oak St..Valen¬ 

tine 2233: B. I’EKHIN. 2934 UalUmoro. WcUiMirt 
2370. Kanua City. Mi;anurt. aprlS 

FOR SALE—Hitlre Oowzlrl Wtrdrolw, iDcliidInx Hat 
and Roots: also Staxe Cottumi'V MISA KAY 

DAVIDSON. 109 West 14th St.. Clix-lnnaU. 

FULL 0RES8 SUIT. Case. Shirt. I).inctnc Shoe*: 
barzaln. LB KUY. 6 Charlton St., Ni-w York. 

SIX SHORT PINK SATEEN DRESSES, six Blue 
Sateen Dnw&es. alz Flowered ('nnvii.e Drreve* 225 

takes *11. .six short Giecn and White Heavy Satin 
Dreajev. 220. Abore aiw. lUv- 'Xb-r* In atiM-k. 
GoMumes made to order. GMIlTliUltB LEHMAN. 
1311 Vine St.. CitM.'liii.atl. Ohio. 

BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS 
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 21* 
Se WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPCI 

Guaranteed Formula for Peer 
of Oriental Sweetmeats. First time on 

American market. Send stamp for full par- 
tirulara to the BIRMIMOEAM CO., Box 1M2. 
Bimincham, Ala. aprlx' 

Ice Cream Pie Formula, $1. 
See InKtructiona and PUna. WILLIAMS, 

KaDHS* City. mar2S 

Removing Superfluous Hair Is 
required by woman's natural pride. Shaviny 

la often danyeroua. Make simple preparatloa 
which will remove hair in 5 minutca, leaviny 
akin white and clean. Send 15c today (no 
atampa) for formula*. IKTEBN ATIORAL 
SUPPLY COMPANY, Pooghkeepaie, N. Y. 

aprlx 

Secret Inks—Twelve Different. 
Private use or sell to other* Ennnnoa* 

priiflta. Sample, receipt and price Mat of other*, 
twentv-five rent* WILLIAMS SPFCIALTY 
HOUSE, Box 748, Manchester, New Hampshire. 

THREE-MINUTE CORN CURE la famous the world 
over for removlny bard earn* soft corns betwraa 

tor* callmi.w* on bottom of feet Uka raayle. wlth- 
<ait pain; eaallv made. Ouaraotaed formula. 21. 
R AH. MANtTACTCBINO LABORATORIEa 
Rovlstoo Bulldlny. Chlcaya aprlS 

ALUMINUM SOLDER that can't be beat No fl<ia 
rw-d S«*id 25c for timpl* Fnrmul* 21 M. 

CHARLIE BOWMAN. 537 Sojth Bnporla Arc.. Wkb- 
Ita. Kanaa* mayl2 

AUTOMOBILE SPECIALTY FORMULAS—IT cuar¬ 
anteed raonry-maklnc Formula* with full laatnic- 

tlona. 21 no In blc demand. Fast seller* AL¬ 
LEN'S EVTERI’BISES. iri Milwaukee An*. Ghl- 
cxre. IIHnota. mar25 

3.600 FORMULAS-tOO peer* 21 M. Catalocue rr«e. 
EVOLKWOOD BOOK SHCM*. T02I-C So. Wlnchve- 

ter. Chlraco. apr2 

BIG MONEY taklnc kinki out of NecToee* hair. Fbmu- 
I* 21 00. SEEVBB KALE8 OO.. *M Partfie Ar^ 

Jeraey Ctty. Nrw Jersey. mar2S 

CANDY MAKING MADE EASY—106 oompleU las- 
aona for maklnc candy. Pric*. $1.06. SatIWa* 

thin yuaranteed. CHAKLIE bOwMAN. 527 South 
Rmpnrla Are.. Wichita. Kanaa* maylS 

COLO CREAM. Skin Food. Face. Prffume. TaVrora. 
SachH Powder* 50r each. 3 for $1.00. BROWNE 

25T -N'orth La Salle. Chtcayii. Wl 

CONSIDER THIS—Over 300 complete Formula* «rD 
21.00 The price you have been paytnc far ene m 

the eeme. We aatlafy or refund your laceff- Sew 
Secret Fonnui** ratakic and wholraale Priev* for 
10* MAIL ORDER SL'PPUES. 112 First 8L. Jac^ 
son. UichUtau «w2 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

EATS. 18.00 PER MONTH—I do It. Have part IhrM 
yean. Thrr* meals a day. Twelve dlffcrmt kind* 

of fond* used. Each food can be made Into many 
varlelle# of dlahtM. AH healthful, nourlihinc food* 
Eat for health and vtrencth. B-nr all retail. Fori^- 
1* 21.00. R. A. DEAN, lat ApL, 507 Elm St.. Bock- 
wrd. IlUnoi* _ • 

ONE GOOD TRADE SECRET win make ynuy fortune. 
Iron Bolderine mend* leak* In pet* P**'* 

metala Instantly 1^ candle flame Quart nt«y 
firmula. 21. BAH ItA-NITFAlTUBINO LAB- 
ORATORIES. Btwiaton Bulldlny. Chlctyo. •K’la 

FIVE FORMULAS, 21 00-Auto PollaK »>»2e 

iro, 218 E Grant, kUniwapoll* Minn. marn 

FOUR VALUABLE FORMULAS each month In 
Dixie Trader. RU month#’ aubwripUon. 25r Re¬ 

liable rtrculara and aampl# periodicals mailed 
fiir etibe^bera Ihnatch our lOo Bly Mall* THE 
DIXIE TUADER. 435 Dwyer Av*. Saa Antonio. 'W 

Apr« 

FORMULAS HAVE MADE MILLIOHAIRCB—OptW^ 
tunlty lifetime. Make and eell your own fo^ or 

Oie formula*. Many row maklnc 275 to 1200 a 
week sellinc formula* We ran furnish any formula 
wanted for 50o. H<eid for our new book. 550 Buowm- 
ful Fonaiilaa: hit mall; Hlustriled oaUlocu# and our 
Mall tlrder Manzinc for 25c coin. ALLEN R KN- 
ninPRlSES. 1227 MHwaukea At*. CTilcaco. 

HUSTLERS. DEMONSTRATORS!—Japaneae Tttnifer 
Fluid tranif*TR lictuivi, n«*w*p«p6*r lllu^triHoo# io 

woihI. m«-Ul. f'loth, watch dial#, chin*. 
I 1.44thi«re ofd’ulidd Coropl^ta rurraula, wUh^oa. noj- 
I til* l»hf*l»^, tlMmliif metlwM to rM4til. 11.00. 
! tUIATOKV, 51*6 Male. NotfoU. Virginia.__ 

FIVr FORMULAS. 91 OO-Threa-Mlnute Cora Re¬ 
mover Hnakt OH (Ltailmetitl. I" «t*at Cement 

Men.la All Soldor. Carpet Cleaner. KOPP CO.. ^ 
OallfornU Av* N. B. Pluabutl. P* marXi* 

II 
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FRANKLIK’* cream liniment—Whil* U BOW. 
rrrun. Rrlln«» Rheumatlim. 

K[>r»ln SlIffnfM. Coiitrirted Cord* and Mu*r>«*. 
Siln^t ird HKr*. Inflimmitliin and Pain 

irat ran’ I* rra<-ln<l ntcmallT. Coat* about 75o »al- 
lon Soiu 3 o*. Mo. Good UTlnf and ixMalbl* for- 
tiii.r in thLa Alwaya drraand for good llnlmonl. Com- 
nl..|p formula ;>rr*r»ial IntUuotlona, copy for label. 
I'r for Tm I>R FKANK a. LATUAll. Box 233. 8c- 
afle Waahinxton. _***723 

formulas and recipes. 2«c. CaUlocuo free 
aV(JLt'\VO(H> BOOK SiUOH, T021-C. Sa Wlnchcc- 

vr. CTilrago.  *>** 

FAT REDUCTION CREAM—Suaoa«i*ul FV>naala. 
11 00 laboratory. 83 B. lOVth 8L. New York. 
* ' Mx2S 

AUSTRALIAN CEMENT—Known *a "The Umkay 
Onp." abanluUly Ore. water, arid prorf; mend* 

rhina xlaia. wo<al. marble Iron. tin. rubber, 
leather (Juaranteed fccmula. 50c. 8. A H. MANU* 
rAiTl'RlN'O lABOlcvroRlES. Boylnton Building, 
n.'.-axo •P7*® 

FOOT POWDER FORMULA, for core, aching feat, j 
Inatant relief ArtiOcial Skin Ptormula: make* new 

akta Both. 25c Stamp*. J. F. I8TBRLINO. Drux- 
cliL New Saliabury. Ir.dlanA mar2S 

FREE FORMULA-Sent etamo. UAGNA PI101>* 
I’lTS. ShWbyrIll*. Indiana. aprt 

JUST OUT—Aluminum. Plumbeta and CoramoD 
Sddert. 'niree formulaA Guaranteed. Sl.Oti 

ACMB SlTPLY CO.. Rout* No. 2. r-catur. III. 
mar2S 

KLEENRITE—Clean* onlared more* and Short In- 
atantlj; hue* pmOU; eaally made: guaranteed 

fonnula II S A H MA.VUTACTT’RINO leAB- 
ORATORIfS. Rnrlroo Building, Cblrtgo. aprtS 

8.000 PRICELESS FORMULAS—Guarmteed and 
teated. Half-million ooplra aold. 81.00. .ALLES<'8 

ENTEIRPIUSES. 122T Milwaukee Afe.. Chtcago. III. 
^_inar25 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 256. 
7a WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

FOR SALE—Otlluple Amuaemeot Hall. Dancing. 
roller acting, baatt baU. eta Addree* M. H. 

HARR. OllleaMe. IlllnoU. inar2S 

LOOK. SHOWMEN—Big Opera Houae. Newlj doc- 
orabrd, nm ateel cetUng, new aceoetr, big atage. 

heat, light* and Janitor. 400 aeat*. Running water. 
Will let for Road Hhowa. VauderlUo' etc., only. No 
oompetlrloo. Or will tell picture equipment and leaae 
HOWARD THEATRE. JlonroerlUe, Ohla mar25 

FOR RENT OR LEASE—Reetaurant and Ice Crrim 
Parlor, fully equipped; located directly bi front of 

main entrance to New Lakewood Park Amusement 
Oo.. Waterbury. Conn., and three-acre lot. Can be 
need for cnncraalon* of all kind*. Addres* B. J. 
KLBINDAM. 1929 North Main, Waterbury, Conn. a 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 21*. 
S* WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

All-Metal Penny Pistol Ma¬ 
chine, copper oxidited. Greatest money get¬ 

ter for arcade*. camlTal*. Price, $60.00. One- 
third cash with order, balance C. O. I>. collect. 
INTERNATIONAL ICUTOSCOPE CO.. 536-46 
West 23d 8t., New York. 

BOWER’S MAGIC FORTUNE TELLING WAND— 
Complete outfit. 1.200 ahecta. $8.00. Little Wonder 

Gtsollne Hand Lantern, 12.00: T-number Percentage 
HTieel and Chart. $5.00: used one week. DOC TAY¬ 
LOR. Lancaster. Penosylyania. 

DEUTSCHE RECORDS. Musical Iiutrumenta, Booln 
and Noeeltlea. Catalogue. 2a CENTRAL SUP¬ 

PLY HOUSE, 615 Seneca Ava. Brooklyn, N. T. 
aprS 

DIETZ CANDY FLOSS MACHINE. UnlTcml motor. 
Seen workbig 718 S. Rampart St.. New Orleans, 

La. First 175. O. SLIGHT. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS—Clouds. Hpplet. 
fire, waurfall*. spotUgbu. stereoptlroiM. rheoeut* 

studio Ilthts, eondeneer*. lenaes. NEWTON, 305 
Weat IVh SL. New York. aiay20 

FIFTY OXFORD COWHIDE BAGS, men’s sizes. 
slightly soiled by water, at 15.00 eadL BEDING- 

TON CO., Scranton, PennsylTacla. aprlS 

FOR SALE—Shooting Gallery. Light Studio Outfit. 
Penny Arcade Machines. Reasonable fCTEVE 

GBORGEn^OULAS. 13 a Hxlsted St.. Chicago. lU. 
mar2S 

FOR SALE—One Penny Weighing Scale, mirror front. 
First 830 00 Ukee It CASINO POOL PARLOR. 

Eulpmont PetmaylTtnla. aprl 

FOR SALE—Arcade Machlnea Bicloee stamp for 
list. SUPERIOR WEIOHINO MACHINE CO.. Box 

78. Sbxmokln. Pennaylranla. apT29 

FOR SALE—At a sacrifice, nearly new Scenery, six¬ 
teen fggt high: all flat stuff: greet condition; ex- 

tertors and interiors. FYom nine to twelre pieces to 
set JAKE ROSENTHAL, Majestic Theatre. Dubuque. 
Iowa. aprl 

'*^RetW»*^^ln’I^wS'ie^lilI*'mlk?*aSJ^h5^ NBW IFOII MutOSCOpG MaClUlieS. ^P^^wn s^fo* S50ror^^'tt^hxre*^f^lSk «> IMLLS OAK CABINET COUNTER BEILS. 135 00 
weigh aerenty pounds. Bfat looking machine »tADlC. 3518 W. 19th St. Chicago,_ pl.-^W STialT 

SLOT MACHINEE new and aecond-hand. bought 
■old. leaaal. repaired and exchanged. Write fof 

Illustrated and deecrtpUre list We hare for Im¬ 
mediate dellTery: MUla or Jennings O. K. Gum Ven¬ 
dors. wooden case Operator Bolls. Cafile. Mills. 
Dewey, all In 5c or 25c play. Also Brov/nle*. Baglee. 
Nationals. Judges. Owl* and all atyles and mae* 
too numerouf to mention. Send to your old Operator 
Bells and let uj ma* them Into monay-gotttng two- 
bit machines with our improTed coin detector and 
pay-out slide*. Our oonstructlon Is fool proof and 
made for Iona distance operator with our Improred 
parts. We do maohlne repair work of all klnda. 
Addreg* P. O. BOX 178 North Side Station. Pitts¬ 
burgh. Pennsylranla. aprli 

SLOT MACHINES—Dewers. Callle. 840.00 each: Mint 
Twin 25c and 50c. $85.00 each, cost oTer $500.00 

each: M'lls Check Boya $15.00 each; also sereral 
makes of Draw Poker Machines. Will also make 
trade for Good Porcelain Penny Scales. Write W. C. 
FOI.LIN. 428 King St.. Charleston. S. C. aprl 

TRUNKS—Slightly used, suitable for theatrical and 
oononslontire purposes. Various makes on hand. 

H. LEITNEB. 167 Allen St.. New York. Orchard 
9762. 

TWELVE LEATHEROlO SAMPLE TRUNKS, uted 
to carry Jewelry. Cost $50.00: each $18.00. RED- 

INOTON CO.. Scranton. PennsrlTinla aprlS 

TWO CONKLIN BUCKETS, practically brand naw. 
Bucket* are complete, consisting of bood. fram* and 

bucket Price for both. $100. or single buckeL $18 
JACK SIEGEL 412 Lafayette St.. New York City. 
__ apcl 

28 LEATHERETTE UPHOLSTERED SETTEES. 
Good as new. $1,224. Will sell for $400. 5 18- 

Inch Electric Pans, $g5 apiece; aale prioe, $25 
apiece. 36-bulb Electric Sign. 5x3 ft.. $180: sal* 
prle, $loa Write B. BOCKVAM. Mmikato, Minn. 

mane 

without erpenslTe machine^; big PTofita^eey to Weigh aerenty pounds. Beat looking machine 
KADIC. 3618 W. 19th SL. Chlntgo. 

ntke. ClJfTON SMITH. 27 Mcr^ SL, Prortdeo^ I ^ser put on the market. Works by band. 

|r4).00^comp.ete_ w>«h .n-I. Act Immediately: fr^zJ^Vc.S^oT'.t.^rlJ^^^ 
bile. Alabama. 

••SPIT-FIRE” bum* in water Small bit wtU light I Cost $276.00. What hare you7 VtTt. LOIINES. 3524 I, 

w?th .^Troi oSiraiSM fcimula. $L "teSaTWNaI. mWSsCOPE* BEE^CO ' *“ Cl^ia^ Oh^' s A H MANnT.kCmUNO LABORAIOBIES. “»"*TIONAl MT7T08C0PE KEEL CO., 546 part_ 
Rwlwcn BulldJng. Chlcaga. aprl5 ! Wc»t 2Sd 8t., New York. —« 

2.000 FLAT FOLDING CIRCUS CHAIRo. any num¬ 
ber, $11.00 per doieo. C. E FliOOD. 7820 Decker. 

Clereland Ohio. aprt 

20 000 FORMULAS. ILclpea and ’Trade Secrefa WATER AUTOMOBILE—Hand power. BU mon^- 
orer '.'8* p*ge* Price. $1.15. ENGLEWOOD wanted. I.N- 

FOR SALE—Peerless Popper, used tlx sreskt and 
goed as new; $110 cash, or $30 cash and balance 

BOOK SHOP. 7021-C South Wlndiester. Chicago. 
aprt 

_maker. State or county managers wanted. IN-1 0. O. D. SAM A. MOOBE. Sulphur Springs. Tampa. 
VENTOB, 411 West Ferry, Buffalo. aprS I ^orldA i 

MILLER. "Formula Kbit.’* He supplies any Fbrmu- 
la. 528 Mtbi. Norfolk. VlrglnU aprl 

MONEY-MAKING FORMULAS—Horn* Mad* Ic*. 
Mak* Ice In a few minute* In your own klt<'h*o for 

a few c<«ta Arabian CemenL mwids all china, tin. 
Iron, etc: firs and add proof. Solderall. stick form. 
Wsterproof Sho* Polish. Magic Washing Oompound. 
Oeruin* Snake Oil, Herb Tea Powders. Trsnsferin* 
Fluid, streetmen'* trarafer* any picture to Mprr. 
el-tb. etc.; Kl*nta Carpet and Bug Cleaner. Froaen 
PerfumeA In solid tra-nsparent cake form: Magic 
CiMner. deanj til: remoee* patnL grease apot* from 
cserythlng. cimhes to allTer. etc., tnatantly: Monarch 
R;It Fire. Uny speck lights pipe; Coal-leas Coal, 
buiT.i belter than coal. Iiata longer, hotter fire; 
Marrei Pain-Killer Cloth* for toothache, rbeunutlsm 
Neuralgia and all aches and paIn*. rub* the pains 
away: Wonder Com Plastsr. fit* com Uk* postage 
stamp, remove* com to stay removed. Mtnleaa Guar- 
antoel Formulas, rarh SOa ALLEN'S »TER- 
PR]>ES. 1227 Mllwaukt* Av*.. Chicago. IB. aaarlS 

MOUNTAIN HERBS ANTI-FAT TABS.. tl.OO per 
p.^'kage. Absolutely hsrmleaa Lat’a go. EL 

WALTMAN. Ramadan. Oklahoma. aprl 

ORIGINAL SNAKE 0IL-Wortd‘a creataat patnktilar: 
wonderful for rheumatism, sprain*, ach** of all 

$b .la Made for 2c. sell for *5c. Guaranteed Formu¬ 
la 5V ratalog free 8. A H MANUFACTUKING 
LARORATURIIS. Boylitoti Building Chicago. agrt9 

RAREST FORMULAS—Literature free CHAMBBI 
PRINTING WORKS. Kalamaaoo, ane^ig— agtlS 

RAZORINE applied gives keenest edge: chop wood 
with raaor. then gtv* It three licks with Kaaorlne. 

“NOT A BUNCO ENTERPRISE” 
The following open letter, which appeared In Tho Cleveland (Ohio) Plain Dealer, 

apeak* for Itself: 
Editor Plain Dealer: 

Sir—Aa an adrertlatng man, ez-sbowman and presa agent. I most take issue with 
the atatement ■■ made by the ex<ircns man who apoke at the Cleveland Advertising Club 
and declared that folka wbo go to the clrcua are expecting to be buncoed and are dis¬ 
appointed If they are not. 

In the days of our youth and even with older folks the circus invariably was wel¬ 
comed as a matter of real amusement, with wondrous acts and feats presented by skilled 
performers of human and animal kind. 

’The circus provided a full measure of entertainment for old and young and at a 
moderate price of admission—to say nothing of the free features and delight Imparted to 
the thousands of onlookers—and the great parade with music galore also indicated that a 
great expense bad been inTolved in operating an amusement enterprise of this character— 
to say nothing of the-educatlonal features afforded by the exhibition of the great menagerie 
of woodroua anlmala and other intereating curio*. Circus people know that the people 
want amuaement, and they get it in a liberal and substantial way aa provided by the 
routine and cnatoma of circus managers, who invest great sums of money to carry on their 
enterpriae and serve to the people at nominal prices of admission. 

The idea that the circus Is chiefly a bunco enterprise is unreasonable and unfair to 
the members of the circus profession, who devote their talent. Uvea and energy to such a’ 

^raom could never have attained his greatness as a showman had he not “delivered 
the goods’* with a full meaaure of real amusement and wondrous things he exhibited ta 
COODCCtleo with his great show under the tented tops. 

Long live the gn-at American circus. 
Cantoo. O. BTHON W. OB». 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
3a WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

RICTON’S ROOMING HOUSES. CInctonaU. O. 
Roiitns. $1.00 per night up. Hnuaekeeping rnoms. 

apartments, etc. Reasonable rates by the week. Efiec- 
trlc, hot water, phone, etc. Performers desiring roomf 
make Inquiries at any of the following Rictun’a Room¬ 
ing Houars: 134 Weat Revmth Street, 118 East 
Eighth Htr^. 613 West Seventh Street. 909 Mound 
Street. 1206 Plum Street. 112 Beat Ninth Street. 708 
West Ninth Street. 1419 Elm Street. 41! Weat Seventh 
Street. 708 PtwrI Street. 5 Beat Eighth Street. BIC- 
TO.N'S HOME. 134 West Seventh St. Phone. Canal 
1341-L. Also (Just bought) 405 W. SeveiCh StieeC 

HELP WANTED 
3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
So WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Wanted to Book Trick Skatesr 
State price. L. 8TBECSER, Clinton. Ind. 

Wanted — A-1 Top Tengr. 
Young man, oeat appearance, good ebarafter 

and a real singer for both comedy and ballad*. 
Position open at one of America’s leading re¬ 
sort hotels. Send photograph and reference* 
In first letter. N. B. UTT, Weat Baden Sprlnga 
Hotel, Weat Baden, Indiana. 

ACROBATS, Clowns. Silent Acts. See lostmctlona 
and Plans. JINGLE HAMMO.ND. aptl 

CLOWNS AND COMICS—Big Manuscript Naw Clown 
StuntA See Books JINGLE HAMMOND. aprl 

OrrCCTIVES earn big MONEY-rravel. BtoM- 
I«>t c4)portunlty. Fascinating work. Experleoea 

■nnecetaary. Paitlmilar* free. Write AMERICAN 
DBTBCnVB SYSTEM. 1968 Broadway. New T-rk. 

may20-18tt cut* hair Inaftotly; wonderful demonstrator; huge j i, ■ ustrstors Caintval*. Lecturer*. Lodge*. Ad- FOR SALE—Twebe-bumer Wtodhorit Lunp. twenty 
irnfll* Guarinteed formula. 81. 8. A H MANU- vertlMra—Full'ilxe now Stereopticao. 110 rbeoeiat doilara. WALTEB BOSS. Plai* BbtcL Indlsnap-■ o-n-ueoe. sBceTcB eunuio .. 
Fai'TTTUNQ LABOBATORIEB. Btfflstoa BuUdlng. j gee 500-watt Mtada oe Pr<«(o Gas Burner. 825.00. oil*. Indiana. aprl | DOTO BROTHERS 6REATER_ SHOWS wanto 
Chlraga aprl5 OROINBERO MFG. CO.. 1911 W. Monroe St, CM- 

SEXO SEX DETECTOR—The marvel of the aie. Sex 
oato. III., maera. 

Rhowa, Riding Devicee and Conceulana. BaU 
FOR SALE CHEAP—IkitlT* Tent Dramatlo Outfit. I Oamea, $20 00: Grind Slvwr*. $25.00; Wheota. $30 08. 

fifty by hundred. Stored Neola. Iowa. Will all I Show opens 24th of April- Charle* Dennham. How- 
Prrdrtermtnatton. Predetermine* sex of egn.'etc . 2 GAMES OF RIGHT—2. only $25 apiece. OTTO all or I>«rL Writ* what ^ I "<* ’'Ti*®' Mountain. Michigan, marTS 

•Ito If etx la Infertile. Poultrymeu and farmer* cry 
for ’em. Made of three common commodities. No 
rhrtoirits. Coat one cent to make. Full Inatroctloo*. 
25 otaita. J. KELLY, 40 Hickory SL. Wilerbury, 
Connecticut 

SUNBRITE riMk.a old Carpeta and Ruga look Ilk* 
new; wrviderful rrivwailnr: cleans InatantD: *0 

rinsing: no drring; abonrb* and eraporatee; huge 
rrnfita Guaranteed formula. $1. 8. A R MANU- 
FkCTmiNO lABORA’IDRIBS. BoyUtoQ Building 
Chlrago. apris 

TATTOO MARKS REMOVED—SIX formulas tbU will 
taka out Ullooing Price. $1 00. HARRT V. LAW- 

DBESSEL. New Vlesns. Obto. 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN XU. 
U WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

I'r* got CHAS. SLAWSON. Oeawatomle. Kansaa 

FUNNEL BALL GAME. Patton’s make; good as I Reliable. Answer ; 
new; coat $125 to build: good money-getter. First I ^law South Carolln*. 

$50 gets IL FEDERATED FILMS CO.. Box 185. At- ‘ 
lanta. GeorglA 

FEPRIS WHEEL OPERATOR—Must bn sober and 
Reliable. Aiuwcr FBEDERiCK EHRINO. Ka- 

ahaw. South Carolina. lMr35 

HIGH STRIKERS. FUNNEL GAMES. Thirty Dol- 

NYPNOTIST that can do Mindreading and vrork D- 
lualons wUlch we hare. Thirty weeks under canraa. 

Big Vauderille Show. Strong Blackface Song and 
lars up; Shooting Gallcty cheep, FWrls Wheel. I fiance Comedian, change for week. Dor* Carter and 

Mcvry-Go-Kound. lot other gno<ls, Particulari tent I other useful people write. Must be sober and re¬ 
fer sump. MOGRK BROS., lApecr. MUh. apr8 I liable. Salary anre. State all first letter. MOSB- 

’ TJTY BROS., 22214 8. ’Topeka. Are.. WlehlU. Kan. 

Dos. B.>x 1206. i/w Anielea California. 

Buy Your Mutoscope Reels and Teuem." Bx!i SSTfCS^SLcwt^ i last calli-b, the thev c«. t h*n,. s*.- 
Mutoacope parts direct from the manufac- lot of ^'Ur Par.i Cheap. W. LANG. 631 Dirt- | aatlonal. 5flc. LORD DlfTTZ Kalamaaoo. Mleh. 

aprlS turer, the only one In the United States and | alno St.. ToIe<V>. Ohio. 
- the Urgent reel concern In the world, and save PAMAHASIKA’S PETS, a standard attnetkm. Bd- 

ucated Ifirda. Does, Cats. Monkeys. Pony. Wants tattoo DESIGNS of all kinds remored Ormt ra f„r yourself the jobber’s profit. INTERNA- REBUILT WARDROBE TRUNKS-Buual to new at Cato Mo^ 
V ^ if* "'7 other money mainr FormulA all tioNAL M7TTOS(N>I(E REEL CO.. 536-46 West half original price: good leather Bags at 1^ than x"2i 
^r$100. E. WBATHERBBE. Lock Box 25. KlUery. ^ ’ wholeait* prices. Send for ctti^ and be con- ^ “wSjJbtti 5? 
Maine. 23d St.. New York. _ rinced. as others hare. BEDINQTON A CO.. Scran- gW B ROBFmTS ^nacr. 2324 N. FUiW^ 

Thomas St.. Athetia. GeorglA mr251 Plrto- Motor power. E« 
-- * abort time. Cheap. H. R. M 
TATTOOERS’ secrets EXPOSED—InatniotloB* on I Keeler Ave., Chicago. Illinois. 

50c: Formula for Bemovlns Tattoo*. 50c. 
PERPY WATBRu 1050 Randolph. DetiolL apr29 

IRON RUST SOAP—Rcmnvr* Iron rust spot*, ink 
and Main* Instantly: easily madA Guarantewd 

$1 " a ll MANlTFAtTlTUNO LAB- 
GRATI1RIE8. Bovlatnn Building, Chleagrv aprIS 

20 REAL FORMULAS. $l.0S-Klrkapno Indian Uni- l * « J TT j ▼ I " ■ - _ «xfWTT> I »«niDier». r*Rpiai$i ulc Riuu A®! rxyui*nr> jw 
nu-nt Arllfl-lal Rear Oreaa*. Gold Plalliif Com- TweiltV SeCOUd • HaUd iFOU PANAMA CANAL Lecture Outflta; birxalnA WYND- Addresa -n-MRUNO ACT. 1341 S. Sangimon 

•' I. Svt iheiir Vanilla Katract Three-Mlnut* Com A vvcixuj HAM. 24 7th Av* . New York. aprS Chicaao. Illinois. r 

tom Pcnnsybnila. PhlUdelphla. Pa Telephone, Diamond 4057. martS 

^'•h a poaitive remover. No expmalve aclda. *10, 1 Devil’s Bowling Alley—Com- I mills slot MACHINES-Two hoot o k. Oum or people for week stand repertoire show 
Formula*, prepaid. 1100. PBOF\ HOWARD 281 . ... ° i... rr -j Mint Venders. $50 00 each; two Counter Bells canvas oj^ntn* May 15. CARL M DAL- 
-■ * marls plete. Motor power. Evans m.ske. Used ajq qq each. Guaranteed in good cvmdltlon. One- TON. I.,aiTnese. Wisconsin. aprl 

short time. Cheap. H. R. XcORAW, 4408 N. mird deposit with order. C. J. HOLZBACH. 2553 ' ' ' ■ —■ ■— 
Keeler Ave., Chicago, Illinois. Dupont. So.. MtimcapoHs Minnesota. mar25 glNGEP—Young man. for traveling dance oicfaeatra. 

. ' ■ Must be extra bigh-class and good enough for blf- 
MINIATURE RAILWAY—It-to. gauge engine and time vaudeville. EARL FUIJ.ER W’ashlngton. Pa. 

P-nder ccanplete, $150.00. F, KNOEPFLER, bO.* ----—--— 
Roulard St T/uils Yfltwnurl. mar2r> WANTED—Pretty Women, everywhere, for camera 

—- . studies. All letters held strictly confidtotlal. Writ*' 
OCEAN WAVE AND AEROPLANE CAR0U8ELLE. tURNTHI Ht’IJiBY. Peacock. Texas. 

with orgaais, Lakewood Park. Atlanta. Oa.: fo^ -- ■ ■■ 
onler: bargain. More or remain In park. W. L. WANTED—Ground Fast Tumblers and Middle Ma» 
JONES. South Atlanta. OeorslA for tumbling act. Salary no object to real ’Trick 

Tumblers. Explain the kind of routines you can do. ; 
Address 'n'MRUNO ACT. 1341 S. Sangamon Ft. 
Chlcaao. Illinois. mar25 

For Sale—Complete Doughnut 
■ Vl* Outfit. Consists Talbot doughnut trunk, 
rin Morgan doughnut machine; used only one week; 
sitrlS ready for buelness. Address DOLORES, 917 N. 

La Salle St., rhlrago. 

with orgaais, Lakewood Park. Atlanta. Oa.: good 
order: bargain. More or remain In park. W. L. 
JONES. South Atlanta, OeorslA 

SNitatlTi-s wanted ererywhere. Fxperlence unn.-ces- 
sarr We'li sMrt you. Wholesale headquarterA 
"CLIFCROS.” 009 Dlrlsloo. Chicago. 

* ure. l.iimltHius l•alm. si'll Kir* Trsiisfer Fluid Mutoecopcs. complete with reel; each $40 60. 
. ii»ke (HI, Yankee (Vroeiit (miv'da anything). Hand Good condition. INTERNATIONAL MUTO- 

7!:.:.",^;* ll/bU r2l';.\.V;!:^SUrc"r*‘"8'..rVriT.?^ SCOPE CO-. west 23d St., New York. 
t 'lid. Iiista'd Sniiler. Theatrical Cold Cream Wrinkle ^ . 
• .■.''.“’.V'-.•■l*»ne* Tan and Freckle IgdloD. ■$ f| W/STIV HarUnP TraTYlliniFS_ 
I'"IH. 600 W. Van Huren 8t. Chicago IlllnolA IrOny ITarHUe XFiippillgS | MACHINES-200. rery cheap for quick ale. 

—- - Spanc^ and In good order. Also 16x24 Tent J Many excraa^ lAlRl^^ZBN. 60 Grand St. New j town. wYNDHAM. 
$10000 PRIZE FORMULA. $1.00. The Pari* Art DOCK, Whaleyvllle, Mrglnia. aprl fork. Phona. Canal 1717. I ..4 yih atb.. jjpw York. aprS 

f*(T*re(1 110.000 f(ir « prrrarttlon with I _ 
•’"‘■h you clean driinte falirle* and not fade or In- ’ 

Anawering Claasifled Ads. Please Mention The Billboard. 

RUMMAGE SALES MAKE *50 00 OAILY-Repre-I WANTED—Lady Snake Charmer. Write 1618 So. 
12th St,. Sheboygan. Wlscnnsto. 

WANTED—Cborua Otrls: vaudevllte. Send photo*. 
Address BILLY. BHIboard. New York. 

(Coatinaed on page 62) 
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WANTED—& r. CooHlua. Diariu milr. tet iUt> 
torni. Otherii pkcr muilr «urk In 

Wtrk ttAiiit. OtMT April Ut. I pty E. B Hiau 
InwiMt bK. H. r. <'AK<>IU» lU W. W««hlu:tab 
A**., OkUtwmA Cltl. Uklthoma > 

Transferring Photos to Watch 
dlalii, ^Ir iBktrortluiM for ■ AoUar 

bill. JOSEPH OBIMltE. JH., Boi "(», WrU 
Nrwtnn. IVnui>rI\auia. mar;.*.' 

“OOETTA" OB ‘XHEO.** Tbr llhidon tf 
a wamin brforr tliv ludln.ce. Th,. oitrl 

•loo •• v.bl lu Now York City for tlt«. i 
jy..*’.*.*' ‘•onil'Irt* Iti- ni.-llorn for produclm 
t: "f'l'T- M wiuso.N, 53 
Mt., .itianta, Ororala. 

PLAY PIANO tv CAB In a fnr wmAa tl.tO. B*- 
aulU cuaianlaad. MTUILINIJ SYSTQL Mount 

Jar. l*«a.i>l*anla. aialS 

PLAY PIANO BY EAB IN A FEW DAYB-Plar Rai. 
JaB and Popular klualt* wltb an IrriNiiallbip *wln( 

•nd rliyiliiD. Ituii't »a>t* tlBw trylac rainir to inaa- 
tcr Uw krylioard by tbr old m<-ihoJ lof UamliJA to 
play tqr rradliK t)0<i*>. Mr. r><x>taa W UrUlrrwrlU 
ttiB popular raualo rumtHKaT. haa outlined a turtliwl 
that la simple, clear and >vin<lM>. and will sliow you 
how' to cultlrate a ttyla that Is both Indlrldual and 
dIalInfllTr. Kend tl.Vi (Siirdal InirialurtoTT Prlew, 
(ia>d only until .tprll I. 192;'l for a nopy of aur Keif* 
Instructor Iti Piano llamonr and Bar-Plarint and 
If you ax* not rnilfaW aatltAr<l. return It to ui 
wlibln Ore days, and we will aladly rrfund your 
m'a.ey. H.tKMONY MVfilC COMPANY. 1«I2 Otta 
.treiiue, Clnclnnatt, Ohla. 

-Aialatart Operator and tlelper on brand 
Wheel No. S. <>i*o April lat St. I»uls 

IKY HBYN. St. Francla Hotel, si. l.ouu. Wireless Radio Phones—We 
furnish (enuinp workinr hlueprinta In book 

form, tio aeta for $1 00 Money refunded if 
not aaliefartorr. Addreka VIBEtESS PHONE 
6UPFCLT 00., 417 Uwl(bt Bldr-. Kaniaa City. 
Mlaaouri. 

•••AWING A WOMAN IN TWO"—tjea InMru«i/.e. 
and Plana U. JOHNSON CO iuMructko* 

TO ACCOMPLISH THE IMPOSSIBLE 
for the Sealed Loiter Teat ILOO. 

IStb St.. Toledo. Ohm. 

YOUNG LADY. InteUifent. attrtrl'.re, wanted as 
partner to daie'h.A art. Must be eimrlenod in 

modem danees. slender middle sUa. OLTiRNSEY. 
lU IVeat T3d Street. New Ttrk. 

f onla 
L. 330 
Parti 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
Sa WOBO. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25t. 

•a WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

ACROBATS. CLOWNS. SILENT ACTS—.ArrMaUe 
InatructluD and Kxcluiire Material arranced to 

order. BlUot (b4 Homtia Aru a »|ie<'lalty. G<t 
my rompletn acrobatic JnftricU«o ororae. Coters 
(Tstund ttunbUat, elawn afttiila. falls. oontortluB. 
balani-tnc. He., luoiudinf tha moat dilBmlt feata 
and my ea.«y safe method for all prartlee. ft M 
Preo w!th each oourae. aet of ptaiis fir eonatnie'inf 
aenbaUe prepa Write for it-r of norelty aeta: 
rary to learn. JINUUI HAMMONf*. J'lT NorUm. 
Pontiac. Mtchlfan. aprl 

POKER SHARKS--Leant poker arereta. £5a DIL* 
DINK, 31 N. Warren Ara . IVulumbua. Ohio, marts MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

t W; ii!S: FrR,n\Nk^?A%rE%\?E'; 
Musicians Wanted — Comet, 

Baritone. Trombone and otben. Orerland 
ehow. flood aceommodationf. SAH DOCK, 
Wbaleyrille. VIrfInia. aprl 

PUBLISH A MAGAZINE tinder your own name 
Larce prrdts and oommlsalon ada Wt funilah yo« 

tha macarinei monthly; 5a crmlee. II.50 Kampla 
ccTur aent anywheTB with plan for tV. BFIL 
ri'ULISHERS, flis Kekford « , Broakly*. N. V 

mart* Look! Three Boxes of Fine 
stationery. 72 eheeta and enrelonei tl on 

O. O. D. J. W. BROWN. RO iieTeoi Are 
HoLroke. Massarhnsette. ’ 

ACROBATICS A 10-l>tBotJ Cotieye. New and Pe- 
Meed. B«id tl for IirBoiu No. 1 and Na !. 

Cnuipleta ectmaa. I’artlcuWni free. ROYAL 
FCBUBHINO ro.. Bo* WL 8L John. N. B., Can. 

Aprs 

Wanted — Violin, Trombone 
and BaM that ran atnr. MuFt be A-1 as 

both. I’refer baea ear. player. Hare inatrn- 
ment. If yon can't rut the etnIT dow’r write. 
flHS EDWARDS. Walnut Tbcatrr. LoularlBe, 
Kentucky. 

BCCEIVC IM IFTTERS DAILY fontahilni.a dtiar- 
ter. Our method. t5 rent.*. J. CR-AWFoBD, 721 

kU ilaon. MenphlA T<3inease«. 

RESISTO'S SECRET, ••Rrmtuteirt Man Oaunot lAet 
Yiex" No apparttue Tompleta inatytmUaaa. I5.0P. 

MIUAb 52A Main. .Norfolk. VIrelnla. apr* 

"BECOME a Ufbtninc Trick rarloonlM." Butertaln 
kn raudertlle. Make pxiney alrlnc I'halk-Talka at 

eniha, Videes. etc. Send 11.00 for 23 Trtch Drawtnsi. 
arr-MUana, tum-orer tUmta. with chatter and katnic- 
tloue. ^ a sraf.'ttional rarlooBlat. BALDA ART 
FFJBYK t. Ofbtcoeh. Wispon»1n. L. Bnrlxht. Stam¬ 
ford. Cana., write*: ‘‘I made my fire public ap- 
praranca an a Chalk-Ttlk .trtlet. Tour aiuff we;it 
orer blr." Jowph .Uhafer Pifteburch. Pa., write*: 
"I uped your Tries T>r*wlnr> a ch-ipeh entertain, 
ment and made big hit, I hara tfo engaaemenu for 
month of March.” aprl 

Wanted — A-1 Drummer. 
Toupg, neat, good rbaracter. who einge top 

tenor. M'i»t be flrat claaa In erery reepect. 
Poaltlon open at oee of America’* leading re- 
eort hotel*. Send p^to and reference* In flmt 
letter. N. B. LIIT, Weet Baden Bpringa Ho¬ 
tel, We»t Baden, Indiana. 

•■SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO"—Creat tor atata 
and *lile-»lio» T«o method, one or two wonaeu 

used. rempicte In.imr'lor*. building Plan* with 
bl'te print. Neh imthids, II.00 Mtrlctl dealer* 
write for whob -ale prlie H. JOHNSON f"0., 1113 
Beaublen. DeinilL Ml<-hl(*fi. 

actress PHOTOGRAPHS. It for 11.00. J 
rORB. T20 Miditun. Mempbi*. (Tennetare. 

knives. 
START PLEASANT. ProAiabU Mali Ordm Ruehiea*. 

Plan* free I'nAMBFnLS PBLNT1.N0 TVOBKS. 
Kalamazoo. Mlehlcan. aprlS BEGIN DANCING CORRECTLY—Arold mtWake*. 

Imprnte wondertully. New faablonal Standard, ad* 
raMwtt afepa laadiny. folWwrlnr. muslo. gtyle. errry. 
thing; bullniom dapring taught raMIy. quiegly by 
m*tf Stage dancing taught at atudio. Se^ for 
parUeulara ROTIVR. SUB Studio Bldg. Ktnia* 
City. MHsctirl. gprS 

DANCE MUSICIANS Intoreated in huttatM edueg- 
ttoD •hould write JArKSON tTtlVBRSlTT. CWUl- 

cnih*. Mtsaouil. aprl 

CLARINETISTS—Re-oork your own Joint* > 
for oork and complcie inttructlons. \ym’ 

PUBEY. *03 Sarkrtlle SL. Toroalo. Canid*. 

SUCCESSFUL SONG-WRITING SIMPLIFIED. Guar¬ 
anteed. «TraU.INO 5TSTHM. Haunt Jor. 

PenDuIranU. aprIS 
MUSICIANS WANTEO-To learn bow to Hm and 

Improrlae. New method. Inst out: for adruteed and 
betlnrer. Send for your copy. Priaa. ILM. DCTTE’S 
Ml "SIC SPHOOL. BootirllJe. Mlasonfi aptl 

TATTOOING INFORMATION-Mak* man moarr. 
Get my book oa How To im Tattooing. Frice. II. 

TIARBT T. L.\WSON. Box 1206. Loa Angelaa. Calif. 
apr 15z 

BOYS. OET READY FOR SPRINS—Tamplata In* 
atructloof. drawing* He., for .beat hoop throwing 

game caer derlaed. 11.00. ooraplata. JNO. BLACK- 
WISX, SIO 8 3d. Musknger, Oklahoma. inar25 ORCHESTRA LFAOERS WANTED—To frMun oor 

runsber* aj dance efigagemecit* We pay for It, 
Sample coptey *nd propnalttor. ISe itrmpt. EA9T- 
y.RN MCSIC CO. North A(Um», MtHachUiott*. 

THE OBERON EXCHANGE—A monthly puMlettlon 
derated to good roadlng, adrertltlng. Carer* th* 

mall order Held. Sub*cr*rtlon. |l p<t year. Sample 
aopT. antta. THE OBERON EXCUANGE PI'H- 
Ll.-sHTNO T'O,, 1616 Warnw. Are., Chicago. IlUnoU. 

aprl 

CONTORTION, Tripere Roman Rincs. Inatrnrtloas, 
llluatralion*. photographs. 30 trlcfch one dollar. 

MIILLB SCOTT. Route I, Box U5-A. Memphis, 
Twoeasee. WANTC0--On or before April lOth. capable Men an 

Plano, Rixopbon* and Biaio; nWrrmce to men 
doublinr Saxorhone*. Dlipoaitian glpeaivica and 
relltbUlty rarentlil qualltie*. Long job. fure nay, 
entalderito treatment. Slat* alL ti. J. JOnBB, 
T.urrme, Mtnnemta. 

RUMMAGE SALES MAKE 150.00 OAlLY-tbo-.. 
sentatlre* wanted rr.n where tIxperW. e unse'-ev 

a*ry. We*li atari you. Wholesale headouarter*. 
• I LirCROS." 60« Division. Oilcaii. "»• 

DON'T SLAVE FOR OTHERS—Ut n* start you to 
a praGtaMa Mall Order Buslnect Your aoare time 

at first will nonrlne* you of the wonderful pomi- 
MUlla*. We ahme you bow. Utrrature free. SENITA 
RALES CO.. Poftorla. O^. taar2S 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING taught by trait 
M«t praetlral and ineipen.vlra course tn cilslenre. 

liCtrn an eicluslre trade; It payfl big. We also sell 
Impurted Theatrical Bcenery Models. They an errat. 
Rend stamps for illustrated literature. ITVKjajOLL 
ART A» IHEMY. Omaha. Nebraska. aprS 

WANTED—Rbiyina Dana* Mnsielaa*; abaohitelr na 
bimecra nr dlsorcanliers. Real Tromhaolet wanted 

oulek. ATaatnir*. hand and picture playat*. don't 
bother me. Hara to form two road •rebaatra* and 
from four to ten for permanent park and hotel Job* 
berween now and J<ma 1. Real muslrlana. let IM 
hear fmm you. We par all the traffic can atard. 
RARL FIXLF.R. Wishlugtnn. Penngylrania. 

00 BACK and retd X. DaRue'a adrcrtlseneDt Bow 
To Become a HypaoUat in Rprlng SpeclaL 

TWELVE PRACTICAL PROFESSIONAL TRICKS. 
dnteral paces of rypewritteo mannsmpt. No Junk 

II #«. GEORGE NEWMANN. Kertyon. Minn. ai»l 
HOW TO MAKE CONTORTO OIL RUS for Rheuma¬ 

tism. RUE Jotnta. ItanBOU, |l. I>. C. FISH.fR. 
Boa I*!, N«W’avtle. Indiana. apr29 

USED CORRESPONDENCE COURSES at leaf than 
half origina] prieea Any tcnool; any subject for 

men cr wemen. Bulletin l.nos free. Couraea Vught, 
INHTRrmoN CORRERPO.VDENCR Car^ANOE 
1966 Broadway, New York. apr22 

TRY THIS—Free-hand Impreations fmm 
fliotofraph. on y II.'>o. aceompauylDa plv 

for postage MGKF.RN ART STt’DlO 
Dorgeouls. Nt-w Orleans. Luulgia.ua. 

SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO—Model* ef bos and 
rratc. Instructlona how to attge act, 12 50. Easy 

to build. Re posted. JOE NIMLOWTIL. Olmltz, 
Ransaa 

WANTED—Musldan* for band who can double stage 
on eoud camlral. Other Musiclant write. VEB- 

IGN H. BtYI.NO. Wiirenabiirg. HlasotirL 

WANTED--T*n Mile Plaalata, neder SO. One muM 
double Clarinet. Comet oy Raxoffione. Tuxedo. 

Pertnaiaert. State all you do. Address BILLY 
HOGA.N HANCOCK. Box 1255. Henryetta. Ofc. aprl 

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH 
13 poet card!. 11.00. 

Albany, N. T 

Beautifully Beproduced op 
BEX. Ill lArlcgsioa Are. 

aprl 

VALUABLE TRADE SECRET near artUable SOc 
will bring plan which will tll vour apare heurf as 

Well as your pot^etbook. PAKuR. Box ITS. Bath. 
New York. 

WANTED-Trombone and Curpee. to tcoau In tow» 
tan theuaaed State your trade. Must be good 

at both. BANDMASTER. Rapid City. S. D. aprS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS VAUDEVILLE CAREER offered yew. Bipertenn* on- 
neeaaaary Send eUmp for booklet and parttcular* 

n>K. Lar>ELLE Box 65T. Ln* Angeiee. Cal aprlS 
WANTED—Pianist that double* braes Btaa. HER¬ 

BERT CABPENTBR. 008 WHhera 8L. IffPebbuiT 
Tlrxlluia 

VENTRILOQUISM taught almuat anynua at tMNa*. 
Small ooat. Rend 2e stamp today for partl-wtltra 

and proof. OF» K SMITH. RAom M-113 N. 
Jeffaraon, Paoria. IlUanl* mayf 

LEGITIMATE BUSINESS—Either sex. rnllml’ed 
dmaud. toara or ctilea Ekittrety orixinal In- 

ttrurtlons, plans, aamplee, SOr sllrer. ARTKJlArT 
SERVICE. 81 Garfield St.. Bocheeter. New k'ork. 

For Sale—B-Flat Tenor Sax¬ 
ophone. Riity dollar* take* it and rare, fin* 

madltton. EDDIE HAYMAV, Mt. Airy, N. C. 

WANTED—Man to play Trorabnr.e and Rtxcphaei* 
with eatabllalted TVialeal act. booked eolld Umnuxti 

Ihe summer and oaxt aeaam. Rend photo, tarma, 
h*bdiL W^ht etc. HARBY VOLTAIRB. BUlheard 
Chicago, rilaoit. MAGICAL APPARATUS 

FOR SALE. 
(Naartv Ntw and Cut Prtaad) 

S* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Ma. 
Ss WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

MAILING REPRESENTATIVES WANTED—Plant. 
two dime*. CHEISTIB STUDIO. 1322 Mh. Ran 

Dlago Califemla apr2] FOR Sale — Columbus Piano. 
storage rharget First check for |C>-5 00 geta 

it. L. 0. PABMALEE. 1117 W. lOth SL. 
Mariou. Indiana. 

WANTED-Placlste. Organlatt: Isaim pipe orgaa thea¬ 
ter playinr: excrptlonal oppmunlty; poaltiona. Ad- 

draaa TBlBATBE cart The BtltbMrd. New York City. 
* aprl 

HAKE AN INEXPENSIVE ICELCSS REFRIGERA¬ 
TOR. Send 11.00 lor eompl>-ta working bulldlta 

plaa. Wnrld-wl-le eelUr. lie proAt erery dollar 
aala Addrraa MYEBS. Box 3M. ReadliM, Ft- 

nar23 
WANTED—Jaas Mualciar.a for danc* or- 

chastra. atartirg -tprll 15. JT'.-. Sax. for celto 
pans. Plano and Iirommcr with good rolnea. Must 
bs good rcadera. tak-ra. young, sober, rrltable, A. 
F. Pf M- Tuxedos for ocrtaln eocaalona. Long aea- 
aon tor right parties. Do not mlsrcpreaent Must b* 
A-1. able to <wt the stuff Falary. 130.M a aarek 
mldalght aupperc. Uan*10X1611681 after jotr.lrx. 15.06 
ezua for f^ndays. Write OJJ* WOOUFOto. 366 
leidgate 3C. Chippewa Falla. fWlaconalp. 

Reliable Ma^cal Apparatus— 
allghtly naed. Mlndreadiag, flower growing 

and other*. I.Ut on rrqueat. VE. L DOKEIg 
Ogdeskt-urg. New York. aprl 

For Sale—New Vega Tenor 
Ranjo-Tu-ba-phone R'yie M. wltb case. In A-1 

condition. $41:. UO BOX 4A, BIcknell, IndikP*- 

MAKE BIG MONEY. AT HOME rtirering mlmn 
Full inarruetlaca. :5e. atlrar. PIE3QXR3 Rl'P- 

PLT. Barandeti. Arkaiiaag marXj 

ATTENTION—I bar* a bog full of small Magic and 
Illusion* at bargain, i^end stamp for lUL C. 

LaDAUB. Park Hotal. Denlion. Trias. 
Pipe Organs — Pipe Organs 

from r>fiO up. COZATT OBOAV CO, Dan- 
vllle, llliaoli. 

MAKE BIO MONEY—Oomethlng nmr. Easy to Irara. 
Pwn-te are aolna wild about them. Make aaised 

ard tUed Douglarato. Writ* BOX MOL Tampa. 

BARGAINS FOR MAOICIAN»—Marlcal Apparatus. 
Table*. flpirltutlUtlc nff«A* Man t -uff Act, Hand- 

'*iff«. Mall Bar Portable Cabinet, Mind Reading Act, 
it.medy Magt* Act, Anlmatad Drswiag lluiaioa. 
Mualoal JhMelt. Troewrliee arid mai.y other bar. 
gain*. Oui tow pnee* win interest v-.u CsuloriM 
fog gtimff. QBD. A. RICH Auburn N T. marti 

INFORMATION WANTED 
WORD. CASH. NO AOV, LESS THAN 1 
WORD. CASH. FIRST UNE LARGE TYP 

MAKE tlffot GAILY—Bferr aaomin hmr*. IPatrae- 
Um.a sad stinrto. hOA BOX JM. BalharTlIlr. Iowa. Saxophones Repaired, Cleaned, 

rwdded and adjusted. THE SHAW SAX. 
REP. SHOP, Elkbarl. IndlaiiA. 

MASTER SECRETS wIR darn top wo-iderfUl slhtluf 
ar.d emaklnx *<dw nnichly tl 06. OuaraBtoad. 

STSHLIKG mSTOl. M'miim Ja*. Pa. a»rl5 
Harry Vemer*s Address 

wanted EDWARD 1. gLATTZXT, New 
OrleanA Loneltna. marL'S 

Saxophones — Selmer 
braat, playing condition; $4'00. 

Melody, allver, gold bell, flr-it cl 
FR* DO. Ca>ea for both Inatruineutt. 
MINOS. Mineral Point. Wiaconeln. 

CHESTER MAGIC SM0F-Hn|t Paper for fcAts. air.. 
at loattt prl.wa PraMleai color*. Illusluna. eirw 

and ujed Magic. Table*, etc. Rttiap for new liarctlp 
lijL Want uted gooda 463 N. Rtato. Chlaago. 

MIND READING ACT—For two paopU (oanyiigMed 
cotrra 5 dllfaredt "rffe.-t»'‘; m.ly J5 i!e:.J *t»* 

far particular* to PROF. Z.tLAN'ty. Tyrona, N T 
Holtoo 0- 

i»* ehape; 
H CUK- ADDRESS WANTED of Ralph Tate. HARRY W. 

GREENBZ31G. 2021 E. iTaU St. BiRtmorw Md. 
SAXOPHONE-JAZZING. Uughmg 

Triple-Tptu ik.< *lm; llflt-d. ti.M. 
STERUjro irnDIOil. M .-mt Joy. Pl 

Treuaoto and 
Cuarantoed. 

aprll 
CONCESSION MEN, fitreet Mwi. etc.. Magic Book*. 

Fa-ldl-*. Trick Cardi N'.relUe* X-Rarv. Big aam- 
p'a Iw*. 16c 1ee>tr price# lleUar gondt KVIe 
MAS B WAGIO SHOP. • .Sa. Mato (H.. Pmndme. 
ULods Island. aprl 

WANTED TO KNOW tbs wbereabouu of Mr. Sam 
RsItofUa. Iiat heard of Ip Fierida with the GrrU 

AnerK-an SJk 'va AJdreaa MB. TON7 BATTAOUA. 
Wlahaw (Jrffersop Oa.l, Pauaglraiiia. 

BANDMASTERS AND MUSICIANS—Diulp 
band* with IHute*, ClarltirU. Alto and lias* Clarl- 

neta. Ole>e*. Ba-moons. French Horn*. 
tliiougU ua on eaay plan. tV# hare tb«- ayn.m .tia 
ua for particular* .® .t.llcr and Hckel K.-eil Iiiatru- 
mama. SI/>VArm-NOVOSAD MUSIC LX*.. Biyio. 
Triki. __ 

MSNEV MAKING PLANS—f'-aa ItglUmato. Re- 
IKlraa lata Uaap 15 to aun an-l f.o exprrienoa. Write 

for aroaf a. S. GETCHKLL. Upnolr. st.. Port- 
teud, Oragop. aui'-'ii COPYRIGHT on roiiirdy Magic Sketch for tale Send 

dims for aarap,* kket/h and pn.-e JAMRH T 
HHKK. »16 W .S'orth Are., naltlmore. Maryland 

arrl 
INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS NOTKl—If fm aannet ttnx or dattco raad thfa 

Dp y*« r-^ite that raadertlle la Ptyhijr btg aal- 
arlra to gmel eumeJy l.o*rlty a-da and glad to get 
tt.eval Hera I* your cbanc*. Full Inatntct-iia. <lra«r- 
Inxa and all details bow to prodoce thrac fua,-::. 
Norelto Aet* witliout Mncl-ig, ulkr.g or dar.- i- g. •HA lot II 50. FOBE.-al TflluATitlCAL SI I'PLI 
rij,. Box 1.<I2, Bo*(on. Masaei-nute’l,. 

AIR CALUOPEB -Ruppll Rmlted 
photo State ynr oradt. 8A3 

fhaUUNm. Iowa. CRYSTALS ten past praaent and futuru Writs 
W. BKOADt'S. Itlllbtard. .New York r|ty. 

BAND INSTRUMENT RARGAINS—Deal with tJw 
piureatlunal liouaa. Buffet Clarinet, low pit-.i. >>' 

flat. Itoehro. 865.00; Wurlllier A Clarluet. I<>» Pit I'- 
Koehm. 110.00. Alto Ole following Sai.iple* ' 
late nveloll. low pitch said In perfect shap*- Itot 
W'Od Alto. bntA like new. $67.50: Harwood A!H'. 
*1 ref, perfect thgm, l»* 00: Flarlier Alto alltct- 
tame at new. $85.00; lltrwood Alto, allrer. "ee 
$»*00: King Alto, gllvef. new. 1105 00: "*/'* 
Melody, hrtw. like new. $70 00; Selmer UeUMlv all^t 
perfect ahtl-e. IbS.OO; lUrwood T»*or alUcr. -t"* 
c/it>dltlon. $9$.IK); Hu«wher llarttoa*. bt»»'- , 
Niape, $90.00; Corm Birllooe. new. $95>t '* J 
f-r otUlogg of new goodt. menllooliig lu»'ru:i^i 
wanted. Used liiatrumatita bougliL amd 
(NianreiL Repairing a epedaliy. ORAtlTjUU) 

I BUTAN. 219 But Taiith. Kanaaa City. Mlaaouri ^ 

Ad**ftiMsi**li aadtr tkl* haad magi b* aenflagd to 
laatrveltooa and Plat* oary. eHbar **1*190, wrltta* 
•r I* boak form. N* *0* aoetytoO thtt •fftr artietoi 

CRYSTAL • 
ttruXUm B 

PhlladelphU. 

iAZINO BALLS, wrboleaalt. reUlI. la- 
tooki. $100. DBI-NDBA 464 N. IHh 

m*r25 NOW IS THE TIME to Mart Ui* tm rwmtaa Bud- 
ne-9. I win blip you. fletid re.o dollar gn-l will 

tell vou bow to dry claua at.d to tab* got spot* and 
do fancT waablRf. Hart liud 13 yety*' aaterknea. 
L. JO.NLU TSt Mmli-oii Are., Memphlt. Ttnm-aare. 

FOR SALE—Migto, IlluvUm. Cr>Mtl r.gging SIkiw. 
w-rerai '.tvm-iand dotUu worth Magi--, ■ture s,-t- 

iwtt, Coa'untei. II Trunkt and Crate* Hetgtn l.'na- 
Fun. Going rlwap. -pilUJug llr- yaoi* I-»t t. y 
Vti h. Write f<jr lUL DR HtritluniT TBAVB- 
Ll TTK Intontrbas Hotel. Dallta. T'lia. 

OPPORTVFITV SfEKERSi—Don't vus Ud* up If 
MU waat to make mor«y. I win gl** ywu aheohitelf 

free (out togUtmato laaJl ordae p ana for oMi jrat • 
suliacrlptloo to "Tha Mattor** MoatJ^." a rea 
mall order aaafMt**. ordar •mal Tni* i* rmr 
efianna. Rato $1 66* ya*r; f*i**U anpy 10<:, CO 
LT'MBIA SFBCtALTT 00.. PShA. Bo« 43$. ^ A 
Bast lirerpooL Ohio. maytS 

MINO RIAOING-B* Ui* llm, of the enming. 5 
me'bcda for •niy $1.00. Ciq be performed tl once. 

You cagi Dcd buy orm of tl.a*a melhoda alone for th* 
a'jwra price. HOMO. 1$16 Wtahlrigbm. Ptnuoa. Kao. Join Movies, Vaudeville, Stage. 

Two dlioea will ten bow. No acbool. TXAVX 
TATLOK. ReprsflAoUUTG, )Urtboroii|k a*tel. 
^ew XiOL 

BANJO-MANDOLIN, ntnrta CM*. 
reannator; perfeot ocaxUtloti. f"* 

anywhem for $20 06 C. O. I>. MoOOVElOl. 367 .N 
Bfoad SL. Oalaflhur*. lUlBota In Aaiwennc OliesUied Adi, Pleane Mention The Billboard. 

WorldRadioHistory
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baritone BAXOPHONE. low Plwli (Conn) 

g Chtrlton St. New York. 

•Itfrr 
lined; 

LADY PARTNER, email or medium, not too youns, 
for AnU-epIrltnaliim niuilon: sratU town roed 

•how Irirxpcrrlenied perion rehearsed Htate ate, 
woUht. hekUl. Photos relumed. Kellible partner- 
•hlp prop. ailloD. AMKHICAK AMUSEMENT Ct*.. 
B> Iboard OflBce._^ClDcionatl. 

I’ARTNER wanted—Attrictlre Olrl for Tauderllle, 
Apply by letter. NAT OELLER. 538 Bast 175tb 

bU. itronx. New York. 

LAU6HIN0 MIRRORS, dandy for T>ark. Camiral. 
Pain. Balls. et& Like new. BOX 86. Elyria. 

OUo. apri barfli: 

DONAVAN CAMP RANGE. No. 10. complete srltb all 
equipment. 160.00; used about Ore weeka; two larte 

oolT«e uma. one tot of jumbo burners, two 13-gall« 
juice bowla. two boxes of dishes and mufs, bottled 
eooda display traya. portable frame, floor, kbskl top, 
with awiitnga all around: In fact, a complete outfit. 
In part or aa a whole, at S200.00. One 6x8. one 
12x18, one 10x8, one 12x11. one 10x16. all khaki. In 
.A-1 bondltiun. reasonable: one new- 10x16 portab'e 
frame. Seriral Wheels, flgarette Uuns. Backgrounds, 
one lot of lilanketa. cheap for cash E. V. RH’HARD- 
BON. 918 North Ptain. Rt., Indianapolis. Indiana. 

LIVINB HALF LADY ILLUSION, strong, portable: 
no mirrors; can be shown In any light. Indoors or 

out. Fine for storeroom, grind or pit showa Worth 
$75 for (julck sale. $25. AI.I BAS.S.AN. 508 Put- 
cam 8L. Parkersburg, Went Virginia. * ; Albert system; low 

M. FTtlDljnr. 1031 
“OLD MILL.” first-class oondltlnn. In nearby Jersey 

seashore summer resort: bargain, thsiier too 111 to 
run IL UB'KMAN'N. 210 E 88th 8t., New Y'ork. 

OLD SHOWMAN’S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 1227 
W. College Are., Philadelphia. Pa . buys and sella 

Candy Floss. Ice f^eam Sandwich. Sugar PuS Waffle. 
Popcorn. Peanut or Crlspette Machines. Hamburger 
Outfits: Copper Candy Kettles, Coccessloo Tents. 
Oamea: anything pertaining to show. camlTsl or oon- 
aessloD bnabiesa. Write me what you want to buy or 
selL laareSx 

Seebnrg Pipe Or-an, excellent 
•St offer. PALACE THEATRE. 

marSl 

EDISON M. P. MACHINE, complete: nerfeet con¬ 
dition: Mazda and Arc attachments; $50.00. Four 

reels Film. $10.00. Bliss Light, us^ one week. 
$15.00. 200 feet 8 ft high. f-oa. new Side Wall, 
top-s. snips, rings. $35 00. O. CLEMENS, 1016 
North Market St., St Louis, Missouri. 

roR SALE—$7 500 
cmdlilon. Mike I 

Mua-atlne. lowi- 

WANTED—A nice appearing Lady for high-class 
Tsuderlllc or rooTlng pictures. Must he a loTcr of 

jwrscs. Now reidy for reel of plcturts. which can 
be taken In IfctiTcr. Reference gtren and required. 
A.ldrcm PROP. UENRY C. KBElTAa. 520 ath HL. 
tjn-eley, Colorado. 

ONE PADDLE WHEEL, runs on ball bearings. $12.00; 
1 Arrow Trade Machlns. $10.00: 1 Wrist Muscle 

Testing Machine. $6.00. 2 Pansy Gum Machines. 
$1.50 each: 1 Doll Rack, with net for outd<wr use. 
$25.00; 1 Shooting Gallery Outfit, 1 Doll Hack Nrt. 
Targets. Bascha'ls. Cane Rack. 3 Repeating Rifles, 
all for $100.00. Yours. A. Q. BOY’, 213 Lisbon 
St . Lewiston MaLne. 

EVERYTHING USED BY SHOWMEN In any branch 
of the buatpesa. second-hand or new. We hare It 

nr can get It. Largest and oldest dealers In Amerloa. 
No caiatng on used goods, as stock changes dally. 
Write your wants In detail. We manufacture any¬ 
thing you want In new gnodA Best mechanics and 
machinery. Sell us any goods y<m ire through using. 
Fair prices In ctsb. WEFTBKN SHOW PROPl-Hl- 
TIES CO . 518-27 Delswwre St. Kansas City. Mo., 
or 2033 North Broadway, Los Angeles. CaUfonila. 

rOR SALE Artist Mo<lfI Banlo. thirty brackets. 
G'vjd »• bc* Eighteen dollars. F. O B. here. 

Werth three times the amount GEO RLAWSON. 
ttsiwatnenie. Kansaa PERSONAL 

4s WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 24a., 
6s WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPC 

for 8Al E - IS-ocUTe Mtrlmbs. special make, with 
lirht weight bars. IHie new and wmtdsrful tone. F. 

in r. with Icwer IH octare equipped with special 
tiintb'e resmetors; nM>er-tlred wheels; complete. 
}p-.r. oetaee Marimba, m best nt condition and 
tni’iXd. $15" 00. I ott-rhiul. resurface, retune and 
tk-tsh yc-ir old Xt1< phone ’O they tro like new at a 
eery -mill also te-.isce noUs where needed Any 
mtk' Xvlcpbonr Rend orty the bars. elOter P. P. 
nr Ex’ TIIF; XYl.tiPHONE .WHOP” E. R. Street. 
:8 Brook Ft . ner'ord. Conreotlcut. 

SEVERAL M. G. R. HORSES, $5.00 each. BOX 
86 E'rrla. Ohio. _ atwl 

EXTRA FINE HALF LADY ILLUSION—Can be 
shown In any Mghf. Indoors or out Worth $75.00. 

will sacrifice (or $20 Ofl LA MONT LA VILLB. 11 
McConnell St, Grand Raplda Michigan. x 

SHOW BOAT FOB SALE—Brand new. for motion 
pictures or Tauderllle. Bight staterooms, double 

decker. 25x120 feet. Will seat orer 600 people. Best 
paying proposition on the rlrer today. & B. POTTO, 
Wheeling, West Virginia 

SCOUT YOUNGER, write BUIboard. St Louli V 
Important. 

FOLDING AND THEATER CHAIRS, new and used 
Large stoigc on hand. CHAIB EXCHANGE. 6tli and 

Vine Sta., Philadelphia, Peimsylranla. apr39-1922 

SCHOOLS FOR SALE—One practically new Conn Monster Bb 
Bass Ssxrqthcete, tllrer plated, gold bell, low pitch. 

Gusrinteed new st.d In flrr-ela*s order. Tn new 
case Cash. $115 00. If It’S tire Rail Raiophone you 
wa:.t 1 hare It for quick sale. Write A. M JOHN¬ 
SON Dlh-ctor. care College. Brookings. B. D. aprl 

FOR SALE—-Iround the World Aeroplane Game. 
Cheap, a J. MUEPHT, Elyria, Ohio. aprl 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING.) 
la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$e. 
3s WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

NOTICE! 

Ns admliaini osty aecestad fee ietertian under 
“Sokools’' that rWera ts Inatructlona ky mail sr any 
Training and Oachlns taufht by nmil, no ads of 
ae*t sr g'aya writtaa. fha easy must be strictly oon. 
^l■'ed fa S haala ar Studiaa and refer ta Dramatic 
Art. Matte and Oanelns Taught In tha Studio. 

FOR SALE—Cheap. Small pickout Pony. Mllbum 
Circua Light, large size; 1 K. W. Oetierator. 

Ptnrrlees Xlonng Picture JIariUne. 21-lnch Bolling 
Gktbe. one pickout Pony and one Dog. Banner; 
Fly. 26x24 It.: four lengths Circus Scats. 1 high. 
ILIRRV H'EntT, Hirer FalU, Wisconsin. iuar25 

FOR SALE- Xvlophone. t^Tdr. 3 octires. on lound- 
in? boards, like new. $25.00. DOSS A. GIBSON, 

MooUcello. Indiana. SLOT MACHINES—15 Winters' While and Nickel 
Bnll Gum $3.00 each; one Theatre Seat Chocolate, 

$1.75; 1 Comic Schodmaater and Scholars, $10.00; 
.Stereoscopic Views. $3.00 and $5.00 per 100; one Small 
Blower. $7.00.. EA.STERN NOVELXT CO.. Wlsctaset. 
Maine. 

FOR SALE—Two-abrrast Dentzel Carrousel Horsea 
lock like new. IUn.ly for carnlral and nice fur a 

park. CinuS'nANSEN. 2722 W. Fletcher St.. 
I’liiladelphla, Pennsylranla. arrl 

COLD-FLATEO CONN C-MELODY SAXOPHONE. 
with rate Ju« like new. $22j. will sac- 

nfl'-e for $150 $', down balance C. O. D , rubject 
t.i examinali >n. C Clarinet. A'h. rt Sr^tfsa. French 
rttke- bargain: $!« .5BT KRI'FXJEH. RO‘"tn 262 
Hotel WIs . Milwaukee. WDeonatn. mar25 

mar25 BE HIGH-CLASS AUCTIONEER—Barr, you $50. 
$75. $100 a day. often $300. $100 or ISfliO In cne 

day sale. Tnu can learn, too. and do It well as 1. 
Warrm Lewis. nuMt adrertlsed amtlonetr In the 
w rid. teaches you the art of aihilonerrlng at home, 
studio and Big Gr,md t’lrcua Auction Partlion In 
the colpge city of Vpsllanll, Mn-hhan. Class open 
sc n. 21 spe lal lessoi i a;hl rertlfl it». Spi-'isI re¬ 
duc'd rile (or this Cass M re information, wire. 
fi,»e or write M.IHREN LEWIS. Auctioneer. In¬ 
structor In the .\rt of Au'ib'iieerlng Tpsllantl, Mlcb- 
Iran. U. S. A .loctlmi .s>-hooL 204 North Artoue. 

STATEROOM CAR. six steel-wheel trucks. Steel plat¬ 
form; in first-class cunditloo. First eight hundred 

dollars takes It Stored near Dmilson. Teisa. Ad¬ 
dress J. L. LANDES, cate Showmen's Club. Coates 
House._Kansas City. Missouri._aprl 

TENTS—Square Ehd Hip Roof. 10x15. 14x21, 16x24. 
Two 24x10 Shlpplnt Cages. Bolling Globe, Con¬ 

cession Tents. PEAB.'^ON SHOWS. Findlay. lUinol*. 
aprS 

FOR SALE—Mechanical Shooting Oillrry, complefe; 
Mills Quarterscope Machines. PBED ML'SSEL- 

M.AN, 3d SL, Lawion, Oklahoma. aprl5 
GUITAR, mahogany shell rare, eeet $25 eg; (rll for 

$12''". Str-l Pl'Wr Mat. 22 feet long, sell (or 
$10*0. 8 16 Strings for Violin, Harp. Gulltr. 
Ukulele. Mardolin and Banjo: all tones: $22 56. 
Hegira Mu*i ' Btx. large site, with 2* 2T Inch reso-il 
<l'« S' flrst elaa ceytditle'n: cost $35066, sell for $125 60. No trade. G1X>. SCirULZ. Calumet, 
St. "-.uti mar25 

FOR SALE—10x10 Rail Bing Lace Top. whlt^ square 
ends, poles, no wall. $100: 14 cal. Colt ReTolTer. 

$20.00. worth $10.00: 15 (sample Trunks. $5.00 each; 
21-ln. Circus Taylor Trunk. $15.00; Lubln Road Pic¬ 
ture Maefitnc. $30 60; other Makes and Supplies. 
Heels. $2 50 up. Musical Com,dy Lllho. $2.50 for 100. 
Hep. Wardrobe. Wigs. Magic. Gymnast Wardrobe, 
Tell us TOur winU. STEVENS SHOW SITPLY, 
81C-818 Iiigb. SL Louts. MlssourL 

TENT—30x70. laced center: side walla, poles and 
staAes. Top treated with Preseryo. Condition flrit- 

eliaSL $250.00. QI’EEN FEATL'RB 8EBVICB. INC.. 
Birmingham. Alabama. raar3S 

8EN0 FOR PRICES or second-hand Tnsfruments. 
List your IrsTumcnts with ua If you wish to sell 

them RLOVACEK-NOVOSAD MUSIC CO.. Bryan. 
Texas. 

Ing taiirht quickly and practlcaHy by tl 
exiwrt Booking bureau connected with school 
cepMonal or^portunlties for positions. Address T 
TUB. care Billboard. New York City. 

FOR SALE—Four Jap Needle Charts, complete with 
arrows and standard; two nerer used: $5.00 etch. 

Two sets Wooden Fish, bol'ed In oil. painted, num¬ 
bered and gafftd. 80 fish per set. $7.00 let. Fifteen 
Watch-I.a Blocks, glided. $1.00 etch. Large Fiber 
Trir.k. 48x26126. $12.00 F. J. BBl'.ANS. Oakland 
Heights. Bethel. ConnecUouL 

THE FLORETTE ILLUSION Platform Show, 20 ft. 
square. GREAT WESTERN SHOWS. 891 CamIL 

SL Paul, Mkinrsota. HARPS—Du’le aetlon single action: al*c lr1«h 
Hirpa Scr.d tor list and prlcea LlNDEM.tN 

HARP CO.. 4140 N KrdzIe Are.. Chicago. apr22 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Dandng. Buck and 
Wing. Soft Shoe, Btcentrlc. etc, Viuderllle Acta 

wTUtm. Dramatlo Sketches coached. An able staff 
of Irstnicbus to take care of erery wa-ut. Four re¬ 
hearsal pwims. Partners furnished: talented pe«p> 
In all Iin.a put on the siaze. 10c hrlngi particulars. 
.<See HARVF.Y THOMAS (20 years on stage). 59 E. 
Vsn Buren St.. OfiLe 316. ChK'iio. lllinoia. Phone, 
Wabaah 2394. aor:i.l9:3 

WILL SACRIFICE prrtperty of dec-sued llxrTmtn. 
consisting of Motion Picture MsetUne, Sfetfoptlcon. 

Films. Light Outfit. Lenses. Slides, etc. A. F. 
OROTHE. Burlington. Iowa mir2S 

LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO. 43 Inches high. 
wrigha only 3«5 pounds Player cmi look <treT top; 

two m«i can carry Tn-.c full as baby grand; key- 
tv>ard full scTen ortayei: fumed cak finish: used aa 
demor.atratot: factory oeeThauled; like rew Betai'a 
psSOn cash prtee $225 00 MIBSS.NER PIANO 
COMPANY. Milwaukee. aprli 

FOR SALE—One 50-fL Bound Top. with 30-ft. mid¬ 
dle piece; Plano. Seats. Stage, Marquee, Scenery. 

Lights. Poles, Stakes. Dramatic Outfit complete. 
Tent new last summer; khaki, trimmed In red: 9-(t 
side walls, hale ring style. Also 2 Ford Trucks. 
Write for llsL B. W. TODD, Boom 600, 177 N. 
State SL, Chicago. IHlnols. 

800 UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS and 700 Veneer Chairs. 
together with comp'ete equtpm-yit of a modern opera 

house. IrtUudlng ecenery and llTbttng fixtures, offered 
for Immedlite shipment at g sacrifice price. BOX 98. 
Scranton, Pennsylyanla. aprlS 2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 

FOR SALE 
to WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29e. 
to WORD. CASH. FIRST UNE LARGE TYPE. 

LUDWIG DRUM 5x15 A-Na 1 cmvHtion. 
Cost $36: win sell for $20. 7L N HAWKINS, 

153 Farwrll Ate.. Mllwink-y Wisconsin. mar2S 
FOR SALE—Pn account of other buslneae. a profl'able 

Game. Bowling ITablef. suitable for amusement 
parks, cheap if bought at once. H. HAUSMAN, 
1361 Webster Are.. Bronx. New York. 

4 MILBURN circus LIGHTS. Urge slxe. dieap. 
GREAT WESTERN SHOWS. 391 Carroll, St. Paul. 

Minnesota. 
MUSICIANS tr-eit-led with weak Bps. rtnge, emdur- 

ence ar.d 'arrit.g sSiull se«,d for Thee Polntera 
M' 'Inn irMru"-i.L VIRTUOSO STHOOU Buffalo. 
New ITcrk. 

$33.06 BILL TRUNKS. $10.00 each; fine eondltiOM: 
used yery little; like new; big bargain. Fine fog 

bass dru-m. camtyai goods or music, etc. C. WH^ 
LIAMS. 2720 Park. SL Louis, Missouri. 

FOR SALE—Tent. 14x21. 6-fL wall, waterproof, like 
new, with poles. $30; two Conceeskm Tento. no 

poles. 16x14. 8-fL wall. $20; 8x16. T-fL wall. 
$15.00.; both good as new. and waterproof. One 
High Swinger, ball and 2 pins. $3.00; two S-marble 
Boll Down Tables. Evins make. $10.00 for the two; 
me Bed Star Tipor. 4-bumer. Stoye and gweli box 
for same $10.00; 2-HHklrd Wax Baby. In glaas jar. 
$10.00: set of 7 new Wood* Punch Figures. $10.00; 
one Sucker or Dice Box. $4 00; one set nickeled 
Chinese Rings. $4 00; SO Hoop-La Blocks, yeteet ooy- 
ered. and lot of hoops. $5 00 ; 50 good Watch Cases. 
$10 00. AI] the sboye worth 4 times the money. 
First money order gets them. JACK LEE. Chaiiea- 
um. Wen Virginia. 

Biogene, Display Mutoscope. 
I’erraita bif crowd to look at pictures. Will 

poxltlTcly draw a large crowd whereyer placed. 
Works by motor. Rargain. Slightly need. 
Price. $75 00. Original cost, $2-’SO 00. IKTER- 
NATIONAL MUTOSCOPE CO., 536-46 West 23d 
St., New York. 

NO. 125 WURLITZER BAND ORGAN. Music. Mrtor. 
Crate. $»" n-w condition. l'-“ | airs K;cbirlinn 

Kkx'e" lots of r.rsiri, tools, counter, skate boxee. 
rtxte boy expe. roll sign, goog. repair bench, rise. 
riTeter. tc* le-i; all In good condltUnv: $300 takrt 

>mpl,ee cu'flt SH^U-klAN A SON, 226 N. <>ar- 
flrld Are.. Eagle Orore, Iowa. marts 

$25.00 FRENCH NOVELTY. 23-lnch wheel, with 
$12.00 fiber case; numberH 1-20; rerersed aide, 

1-12; used 5 weeks. First $15.00 check takea b^. 
MR. VERN OWEN, 74 Edmund Place. Detroit. Midi. 

3.000 OPERA CHAIRS—Steel and cast frame; no 
junk; some good xs new and guiranteed. No mat¬ 

ter what you want In this line, get quotations and 
aare half. J. P. REDINO’TON. SiTanton. Pa. aprlS 

OLD 4-8TRIN0 BASS CELLO. Want Ft 
Phone, e^ BOX 8, Yadkliiytlle. .S. C. Complete Tent Show—Truck 

sleeping quarters, 3 k. w. 110-d. c. light 
plant, tent, seats, projei-tor and show complete. 
$2,000 takea It. P. COZATT, Danyllle, Illinois. 

PLAYER ROLLS. 25 CENTS. Tor Et-ery Tear-nirre’i 
a Smile Somewhere.'' ESTBS A B^TSS, Brooklyn, 

Michigan. aprl 
SONGS FOR SALE 

to WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ms. 
to WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

FOR SALE—Frolic Deylces. 38 pisaeugers. eery good 
condition; real bargaiu. First offer takes It. P. 

GBORGIADES. 312 W. 54th SL. New York City. 
twenty.FIVE ELECTRIC PIANOS, naed. at $50. 

$75 $100 up. Iluudreds of bar-alns In Rand and 
Grehextra Irstmroenla. WM. ANDERSON PIANO 
CO. 79 .8, 8lh St.. Mlnn-arolla. Mliaieaota. mar25 

ARCADE MACHINES—1') Iron Mutoacooea with 
r-eU and Iron frtmea, $45 00: 26 Wood Mutoaoopea 

e-fh reels large frames an 1 round Iron flmr base. 
$45 00; without floor base $40.00. All machines hare 
been rebuilt In our facOory ard are In first-class 
-bats, a"*! as •■'ssl aa a new mxrhlne If you want 
flrat-claaa machines we hare Uiem at the same price 
as you luqr fer second-hand machines not re' u It 
or palntM. V5> also har* * Mills Quarterscopea 
rea-br fm shipment with 48 rlewa to each machine, 
and fYamea just like n-w. $40.00. WASHINGTON 
AMU.^EMENT CO.. 2917 Shuffleld Ate.. Chk-agn. Ill. 

mar'ZS 

FOR SALE—Aerial Rigging for lady and geut; pat¬ 
ented: the only act of Its kbid and with a real 

norelty finlah. for raudeytl’e. fairs ind parks: easy to 
leirn: $100, complete. Also full length Padded Tights. 
Bsr-alna. CBAS A. BOSE, care Billboard. New 
York. 

Music Publishers, Attention— 
Waltz, Just copyrighted. I'll Mist You. Won¬ 

derful melody. For sale or royalty. RA'YMOXD 
BELL, 9IR14 E. 12tb St., Los Angeles, Oalif. z 

VIOLIN-Fine n'd InwrumenL 5 
TilOMPSoN. I’rlncrton. Illinois. mar25 

FOR SALE—Lot Of Show Property. Watona. Tenti. 
SeaU and Ponies. BONE DOG AND PO.NY SHOW. 

Xenia. Ohio. 

WANT TO RUV—.4o<x,Tid-hand Cello, Dgycrlha full 
naming Brio,- J. F. MARTI.N. Plsgah Forest. N. “ALL BABIES LOOK ALIKE TO ME” and “Thy 

Goal." l.nstantaneous hits on Dixon’s wouderful 
double mus*c sbeeL TWo 30c sonrs. 25c. 30 days. 
SOVEREIGN PL'S. CO.. UO Byoamore Street, Buffalo 

mar2S 

TROUPERS Buv your Instruments from ei-lmupers. 
'Vrlte (nr prlr-a on I’ltirel-Mue'ler Clarinets. 

Di twig DrunM and Drxesn Xylophones, RI/IVAI'BK- 
NOVOSAD MUSIC COMPANY. Bryan. Texas. 

HALF LADY ILLUSION, to work in square pit with 
spectators on alt aide* Head on Chair, $35 00* 

Broom Illusion and Costume. $50.00; Spirit Hand 
Jllusion. $65.00; Substitution or Glass Trunk. $35 00; 
tecane Trunk. $10.00' Sawing a Woman In Two. 
$75 00; large Production Trunk. $106.00, F. N. 
lamb. 948 GraUot. DctrolL 

AUTOMATIC CARO PRINTING PRE8S outflL Uky 
new. Bartalu. C. J- MURrilY. Elyria. O. aprl 

I HAVE THREE SETS PLATES. Copyrlghta. etc.. 
for sale. New Songs. Will sand copies. Write 

B. L.. care Billboird. CfeiclnntU. ORGANS REPAIRED 
IRO CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 
IRD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$a. 

MU8I0 DEALERS AND PROFESSIONAL SINGERS 
are Ixiytted to send (or free idtanca coplea of our 

new Bongs, both published and unpublished, with 
flew to plackii adrance orders for same at first 
cost of production. A few of the elegant numbers 
now on hand are' My Wonderful. Wonderful Girl; 
U'l Be Worse Than Ftather. \5iiere the Milk and 
Honey FHon's. Walk'ng Blues, Somewhere 0»er There, 
Just as the Sun Went Down. Hydrant Water Lotrr. 
Slstft-ln-Law Blues. The Psrtine o' the Ways. Life 
la Like a Winding Slyer, A Beau Lore. The Flag 
of the V. S. A.. Loys. True Love: Picture of Mother. 
tVhim You and I Grow Old I'll Still Be a FYtend 
to Ton. Motherless. And Today. My DsrUrut Bose. 
Charms of Arkanyes. Sweet Anna Laura. One Sweetly 
Night’s Dream. The Parade of the Seasons. Kissing 
Is Not a Crime. I>ear; Swinging in the Moonlight, 
IHlry Land. When the Moon Shines Tisught O’er the 
Rlrer. Lore’s .Awakerlrg. F'orrotten Meet Me in 
Dixie Tonight. Wedding Blues. Twlnk’lnx Stirs Na- 
reuohle Made Me Ixwe You Dreams of Old Vlrglnla. 
Tou Are Alwiys Welcome. After the Dance Was 
OriT. xt'iere the Old Wlwwisin Winds Its Way. 
Dauehtf-’a LfWng Mother K.snsas City the Ottewar 
of the West; The Angelic Choir and others now on 
hand Inst aa rood, itot m>git|ooed here, that we wtll 
also atrd copies of to any dealer or professional 
singer requesting them. Cftp'»» will not be seat 
anytwie except dealers or professlor.il Singers.,. 
postage for coulee, CHICAGO SI^O E^CilANOE, 
1T14 N. Wells. Chicago _ 

H.-8. TRACK MERRY-GO-ROUND. complete. 
$100 00. H W. PETERS. Shelblna. MlssourL 

Carouselle Organs Repaired 
and Rebu'.lt with N>'W' Music—.Any make, cyl 

Indcr, cardltonrd or paper; high grade work only 
at Tery moderate prices. Kstahtlahed In I’htla- 
dflphla 25 yea's; full particular* on request. 
Rl>eclj| Induceinerts for work contracted for 
now J. B OtBHARDT OROAH CO., Taconr, 
Philadelphia. I'ennsylranla. roar2S 

ILLUSIONS—"Florlza'' (rising, floittng and dlsap- 
peaxlng la.1yl. $25.00; 'Trio’’ (three-1e«ged lady). 

$25 00; ■'McphlWo’’ (IlTirg head on swinging triyl. 
$50.00; ".Arraara’’ Cady ho’dy man on outitretched 
hand). $.’40.00; “Vanlsto." $35.00: “Spldora," 00m- 
•lete. $50 06. Mummies—Dcrll Child and Banner. 
$30 00; Alligator Otrl. $20.00; Two-Headed, Double- 
flexed fraxle and female). One-Body Child. 130.00; 
Mermaid. $12.00; Bird Lizard. $9.00; Brazilian 
I.iatrd. $7.00: Atonkey Face Bor and Pig Chibl. 
with Banner $35 60 Huck!ey-Buck. $10.00: PKiute 
Msidilne. $7.60. We buy. sell, trade new and second- 
ban.l goo-l* SIlOtA'MAN’S EXCHANGE 409 N. 
4th 81.. Reading. Pennay'tanla. 

BLACK TENT. 24x60 ft.. 20-fu center. 10-ft. side 
wall. Il-os. duck poles, slakes and tackle almost 

new. $,300. r. HAIJOI. Orange City. Iowa. T 

CAROUSEL FOR SALE —Orerhead jumping-horse; 
also set of Swings. Ocran Ware and High Striker 

and Shouting Gtl'ery Cheap for cash. Stl) Jamaica 
Are.. Bnutklyn. New York. aprl 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

. (NO INVESTMENT) 
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LE$t» THAN 2to. 
5« WORD. CASH, FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

CAR0U8ELL. 3 horaes abr-'sst late type organ, elec-^ 
trie motor. t,»it compete: rraaonable. JOHN 

BLUM. T22 HprUiiOeld Are.. Irrlnft.m. N. J. aprl 

COASTER FOR SALE—Near New York; l.’JOO fuot 
ride: good condition: 5-yrar Irate; cheap rent: free 

ll-ht and ixrwer. Good projiosltlmi. -AMUSEMEAiF 
BUILDERS’ CORPOBATION. M9S Bwadway. New 
York 

KH4K1 CONCESSION TENT FOR SALE—Ten by 
t eight-foot aide wal'; first-class condition: 

'X 'tee dollars cash; no trade. W Q. HADLEY, 
1ZU9 Demoobruen SL Nathrllle. TYunessee. X 

Am Looking for Partner in 
good Conceaelon. Give full particular*, price, 

etc. BEN LAEARO’W’ITZ. S,86 Kelly Bt.. 
Brunx. New Y’ork. 

“MECHANICAL CITY.” like Rnnpra Model City 
str-wig attraction for pit or Indlddual Miow 

$.360.00 Stamped eorelcgte foe deterlptlon and photo 
EIJ.«WOBTn CAMCBON. 515 VnlTenlty Ark, St. 
PauL Minnesoto. marJS 

COMPLETE BALLY-HOD—Air Stairway Illusion. 
$50.00; Throne Chair for yanlsliliif and prn.1uctlon. 

•qulrpe,! (or mind rtading set. chair oarrrd. finltlted 
tn told and rr>l ptuah, $50.00. CL LaDABEL Park 
Hotel. Denlsno. Taxaa. 

AN WANTS tmallrat Soiibrette or "home- 
Cbarauicr Woman for team w.irk, raudcTltle I 
ma. Engagement ready: good rooney. Ad-• 
>"’ANB eare Brandoro Show. Hujworth. Mo. 

In Answering ClMsified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on Page 64) 
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WANTED—A Bood twmd-buid JO omtrr. 40-foot 
t'frrte Too Addrrw VV U. .NBNtCOiU,. L. U. 400. 

llimoU. 

SPRING CLEARANCE SALE—W» oltfr for mU two 
•Iid ttirra-rm-l KiNitum purchMrd \ij u* from 

batikruiil ooti.Titj. S|w< ul IlM of thew lubtort* rmw 
atalUUio. Alao rtgulir »(o<k of >>lc footurr produr- 
tloiit aiid ilmrl aubirrlf. tiijr chtrarUr dcslrrd «)ur 
prlrna lowrr Ul»n rrrr l•rfor<• quoird. LliU millrd 
upon rrguMt, Hnital arrab'C fundabod to permaiirnt 
thi-oirra at II.00 p.r rt»i lo-r nUhl. Kllma rrttpd ui 
road aliowa al IS 00 prr rrri prr wark. Hrfrri«ii.va ra. 
■lutrcd. NATIO.N'AI. KILM liltOKIUUi. 4040 IW 
Hi., Kiiaaaa City. Mlaaourl. a3rl5 

SPECIAL PRINTING OFFER—IS Bluo Bond liK- 
tprtwadA. 125 Klu* Ckiralopaa. It .50. iir«i>a>d 

Other work rraaonatrU. NATIONAL lXX>NOVill' 
SI'»TAJL/rV CO., Leaoim. N«» ai>rt 

SELL THE SONG. •The Skirt Thu Waa Too Shorty 
11.00 k hundred ootSeo. NATHAN LBW18 1X3 M. 

Illb St. New York. uarXI 
WANTED TO BUY—Marour* and I’na Fon; rti.*ap 

fur otah. WALTKR UOSS. Plau Uulpl. lodlknap- 
ollt. Indiana 

SONG WRITER—Said 50a ootn for mj book, slx- 
taan pacee. one Uimiaand adrertmna KUgutloDf 

and adbmit your aunce to pubUjhrra all dolled up. 
A real cold mine for aunt wrttera. ROBEXT 
POAJl* irE Drawer L. Valleio. Calif. aprk 

500 BUSINESS CAROS, tt.95. poatiald. WKLLMAN 
8UOW PRI.VT. BunUncto- Wcit Virginia 

IS NOTEHEADS and 50 Bieeloiiet. printed not otn 
4 llnee tl.OO; 500 Notehea^. I! 50 : 500 Iki- 

Tolopee. Ii25. DIV-LAWN aTATIO.VmV CO. 
3701 Ulrerary Are.. Chicago. marXIi CLASSIFIED SONG BEAUTIFUL, entitled The Old Borne Nee! 

Order now. 15 renta a ropy, pnatpald. from your 
dealer or Uie MIDDLE WEST MflHic PL'BLISHEBS. 
1154 .No. Clark SL. Chicago. llllnoU. kprlS 100 CALLING CAROS AND CASE. 50o; 1,000 Bust- 

neta Cards and Caae. 12.25. dellrered. m'CCBS.>i 
SALBS SERVICE. 1118 W. Lotnbard SL. Baltimore. 
klarylaod. TATTOOING SUPPLIES 

4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Sla. 
te WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

ISO LETTERHEADS AND 150 ENVELOPES. U On 
prepaid. Saisolea for atanp. Other printing. JOS 

SIKORA. 2103 S. «2d Are . Cicero. lllhioiA apr22 
THRU EVES OF MEN. Pimers That Prey. I 

Sally Bl.^hnp. All 5 rrela. with poaleri ' I? 
•uhiect .Ml fuiir. 1100. lX't‘NOMY FILM 
W.ilitah. Chicago. 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
EXTRA SPECIAL—125 Letlertiea la and 125 Eh- 

eelopea. prlr.led from your ropy and Mi* • oetpald. 
12.00 WELLMAN SHOW PRl.NT CO. Uuntlngton. 
Weat TlrclnlA 

Tattoo Marks Removed—For- 
mala and dirertiona. timple and aure. QOe. 

PEROT WATERS, 1050 Randolph, Detroit. 
apr20 

TWO-REEL WESTERNS and Dramaa. 13 per reel 
l-Sxny Oimnllci. tlO; Keyalfeiei. IT; Weekllra. p' 

Elui atinttal S<', ii|ra. 110: flrr-r>rl Pt«turr« with 
piper reatonaUe. Send for llaL 1. 8. FISUKIL 
220 tVeit I3t,d .SL. .New York. 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
7# WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

250 GOOD BOND LETTERHEADS 'W FYirrloiiee 
printed and matlad. 81.50 or 1 000 for $1.50 

HATTirN PRJNTINO CO. Hatton N ft airk 
WILL SACRIFICE ray adlre l„t. 300 reela. Qu 

the ruad. Ilruther r<Mdnien art quh-k for 
eumm-T layout. I.lit free. Marta Chaplina. 5 
F>erythlng you need W. C. GRAVn. P. 0 
521. Cliy mnitl. Ohio. 

1.000 WHITE LETTERHEADS. ENVELOPES. 83 50; 
5u0. $2.50. Not« Ueada. BUI Heada Cards. $3.25. 

$3 00 per 500 postpaid SBI.IC.ER'S. »S3 FYankford 
Areoue, PhlladelphlA PennayIraniA aprl 

EXHIBITORS. ATTENTION!—bum Oty-Aerlylena 
and tixy-Hydro Cel Lights only ilrala to elertriclly. 

No eipeiialre rheml'wla. <;uiraiile<-d reiulta on the 
arreen. A postal hrti.ga partlnilara. S A, RLIH.S 
LIGHT CO. 1320 Glen Oak An.. Peonk. 111. aprIS 

COMPLETE TATTOOCR'S OUTFIT—Two lEarhlnea. 
$12 00 elUi enmblnatlon Machine. $6 50. Uealm 

Rheete. water eolort (lOilll, 6 U> 6 on aheot. $1 IS. 
Htenclls for alieeta. $1.10 ritra Get nur other low 
prirea we beat them all. IIIPDRTINO TATTOO 
pePPLT. 526 Main. Norfolk. VlrgmlA iprl 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
.4« WORD. CASH (Firtt Llae Lkrta Black Typo) 
Se WORD CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

2-REeL CHAPLIN. •■Woman," $35 U. GORDON 
DHiS Mailers Bldg. Chicago, Illinolt. 

FILMS FOR RENT 
■a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
7s WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

20 REELS. A-l running ooodltlon, 
per red. nr all for >25 00. PIIAI 

dtrr .Ltiv. Detroit. Slldilgan. 
PHOTOGRAPHS—A near loL Men and Wnmm. 

$1 00 doA "WATERS." 1050 Randolph. Detroit. 
apro 

SLICK. TYPEWRITER, number aeren. In carrying 
rase, eight do lara. CLAIRE GEORGE Gen. DeL. 

Waahlottan. District at Columbia. 2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR 
lES FOR SALE 

5a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa 
7s WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

PICTURE THEATRES—Round the Wortd A featura 
for spsdal occasion Write for parUctilara WORLD 

Billboard, t^cago. Illinota mar'25 

TATTOOERS—Writs far my Illuttrated 
lost out 8«e what you ue buying. 1 

Skaa orar "WATERS." 1050 RtndMph. WANTED PARTNER 
fCAPITAL INVESTMENT.) 

4s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a 
Ss WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
It WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7a WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

TATT00CR8’ NEEDLES. No. 12 Bhtrpa. 10c ptcb- 
ag*; $.5 00 per 1.000. Needle Holder for sold^ng. 

$1 W. ' W'ATFDIS." 1050 Randolph. DetrolL atrS BARGAIN—IVwer'i 6. with both electric and cal¬ 
cium humeri. F>cnthlng complete; One nondltlnn 

Fine for rua 1 »l]-*w. $115.00. C. LITTL^AUE 
klaiK'hrgter, OklabumA 

PARTNER WANTED-1 hare tent and outfit. 
last spring; allowed 5 montht latt year; ton 

truck enough med. " ' * * ’ “ 
iMarletta. O.. 
half Interest 
the money. '... 
General Dellrery. 

PARTNER WANTED who la a hustler and willing 
to Inrest from 300 to 500 dollars In the Keystone 

Vauderllle and Bartar Co., which opnta raldd'e of 
April. If you can't stand prosperity don't aiiiwer. 
You muft act quick, as the money you put In or part 

TATTOOING MACHINES. ApoUanoeo. Needlu Do- 
glgns Ixrweat pricea Llk free. UCPORTINa 

•LTPUT. 538 Main Norfolk Virginia. igirl 
Exclusive Rights — Territory 

now selling for the gr-'aleit n-al Wild Wi it 
and Koiind-t'p I’icture etcr tilnn-d. G.-irden Citr 
Uound-l’p. .5,tX¥> feet of real .ullon; mont'v 
i-lo-eupa. Get your State fir>t 7 control w.irld'a 
riehla. New prints at lalmratory c --t8. W. M. 
KARL. Hog "81, Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

__ to sell for $700 0«. O^n Dear 
, In April $250 00 and aerrlces (eta 

Must he wllllt.g to work to help ret 
No 8oOtch. Address J. WES. TI RNER. 

Indlanspolli. Indiana. 

BIG BARGAIN tn new and aeconddund MachineA 
t’halrs. Supnilea. Write ms your neeJi H B 

JOiiNSTitV. Ml South ttearhom SL. Chicago aprl 
TATT00ER8—Wake up. My new Super-Speed Mk- 

<dilne U what you are looking for My new cata¬ 
log Sent free CoPirs. StencHs Dealgna Uiweal 
prices. EU BROWN, 318 Monroe, Grand Rapid A 
MUhlrati. aprl EDISON EXHIBITION MACHINE, complete, equipped 

«iih Bill! lent er. an- a: d Marda: one Power'a 6-A. 
Bargain. C. LiD.tllL. Part Hotel. Denlaun. 'Trxta 

TATTOOING OUTFIT—8500 00 propoalUon for $200 00 
Complete Tattooing Outfit with large Dreaaer Trunk 

and Banr.cr; 1.000 neat cut Celluloid Stenctla. all 
ataea aid different deaims; 15 nicely printed Cards 
lli20; four Machines and planty of Suipllea Act 
quick. Going out of builmwA PROF. JOB BI$PL- 
MANN. 907 Are. C. San Antonio. Texaa. mar25 

THE PICTURE thit hard times docs not alTicL 
Millions hare been made with It—mllLnr.t sre b,-Ui2 

made with it—and mllllis.t will be mi le witli IL 
The pliture that will never die. The I'.-i. -n Flay. 
Brand new prints only; lirsutifully thitid aid tmie,! 
Full line of advertising mailer. 1*. 1*. 123. Billboard. 
Chicago. Illinois 

FILMS for Tor and Frofrsalonal Machtnea All fa- 
1,1.HU movie stars $3 00 |ier reel and up Machine 

har-alna also Write for big list, frea MONARl'U 
TIiatTRE <rrFLY ro Den r. B.. 724 So Wt- 
bsth At* Chicago. llUnuU. marTS 

PORTABLE CAROUSEL WANTED—HaV intereot or 
eiperleored partner. Writs O. UAU88, 1254 

Franklin Are., Hpoiu. marXS 
FOR SALE—Power'a 6-A Machlna $*5 00; Simplei 

Malic $.5 00: Monograph Machine. |V. - ; 
il'udarl Mactilne. $10.00 THB-tTHE WRECKING 
F\., 3113 W. I3;h 8L, Chicago. Ilhnots. 

■WATERS” SPECIAL MACHINE—Nat rbetper. twt 
batter. "WATEKS." 1050 Randolph. DetrolL 

Alir29 FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 

RENT 
St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
5t WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

5a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
7a WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

FOR sale—M.itlocrarh Moving Picture Machine, 
>■3 00 cash: at*. Power'a 6 Moving Picture Ma- 

.-hvc . mpleie. >'.' 00 csvh. NGRTllERN CI?vTBAL 
BOOKING I D.. Boi 366. WlUlamfport. Pa 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
Sa WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
7e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. CHAPLIN —Time's Punctured Roman ve. three rerl*. 

full reels; .4-1 cnnditloi.; all styles paper, pleiiua 
and slides; over hundr.-d dol'srs worth ps;er: will 
Uke $100 cash. Wyi OKR. 736 8. Wsbtsb. Chlcsgo. 

MOTION PICTURE CAMERAS for kwal UlMit 
r.FWs weekly or sludio work Rsss offers ■ cnmMele 

4')0-fl. Willlam.-cn. T-ssar r35 lent $115 00 . 300- 
D. f'rban. $125 00 ; 400 ft. Winiamaon. atudk) model. 
F' 3 5 Tesatr a. $120 00 : 2O0-fl Pl’lnun. Tcaaar 
r .< $ '.ena. >95 "-: llto ft PaU.e Profeevlona’ tr.aide 
tnagatltie. two Irnace. >275 00. 400-ft Intvenial. Tc*- 
nr F 1$ tins allr'itly u«cd >2I5 00: medium w*liht 
Puorama and Tilting T»p Tt:|«>1s. >10 00. heavy 
weight Panorama and Tilting Top Tripods >55 00 
C O D aliipn.erita require dep<ialL Write ot* w re 
The largest line In the country I1.4SS CAMTJIIA 
fOMPAVT kl-Wlqn Picture IvepartmenL 10.( .N'e. 
D arborn St.. Chlcjgo. Illgioit tpr* 

FOR SALE—Two Picture 8howi. complete equls- 
ment. at a bargain: reason sel'lng. to wind up 

partnership buslnesa Location. Lebanon and Camp- 
belltvllle. Ky. No immpetltlon Rent reasona^. 
Will hear close Investlgaiton Write or wire J. E. 
LAWHOKN. Somerset. Kentucky. 

Calliope Wanted—Will Pay 
cash for new or used Steam Calliope. De¬ 

scribe fully, age and condition, name of maker. 
Rend phnt.igrapb if possible. Address CAL- 
LXOFC, care Billboard, Chicago. 

CHEAP, 500 REELS (big Fi«ttur«t; Cosmogriph. 
>100; Psthescope. >125: Rpolllght. >50; p .w.r's 6 

>100; 6\. $130; late >!oflograph. 2 OOo-fL ni._iilnc. 
front .Hhutter. motor drive, nearlv ti;w >1'hi: fill 
Power's. >200; Portable .\sbest.>v Booth. >C' ; douhir 
lined Tent. 20ti0 side walls, ropes .u d poles. >150; 
3-n. P.. .4. C. M' tor. Power's 5. 25't ws’t M ,tda. 
complete $50; Similtx. $125. B O. WETMOKE. 47 
Wgi.-hestcr SL. Boston. Musachuvtta_aprl 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
9s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23s. 
Se WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Wanted To Lease or Rent Mov¬ 
ing Picture Donae. A-l condition. Radius SO 

miles of New Castle, Pa. PnaseatiloD imme¬ 
diately. Only A-1 house considered. Dead ones 
save stamps. Full particulam, flrat letter. 
Write OEOKOE 8. LEWIS, 517 West Park, 
New Castle, Pennsylvania. aprl 

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING—High-class lalora- 
tory work at commerdsl price*. PEERLESS FII.M 

LABORATORIES. Oak Park. Iim»U. apr2< Curtiss, Continental, Ohio, 
Copper halftone. $1 50. 

MOVIE CAMERA. >20; Picture Drawlni 
>15; .*t!,-rr',pt|r « >ll,. 8p,tllght. j 

HCTZ. 302 n. 23J New York. 

StereopUfoa. 
8'jppUrq. 

"ENVY.” "PRIDE.” starring Shlrlry Mtv>n- two 
flve-rwri feature*: splendid elvape; all Iith,kraphs. 

photographs; $30 each >5 det,«-lt: r»Hvlnd -aamlna- 
tion. KAUTJIAN SPECI.4Lg*. Menu; U4 fenniasee 

mtr2’ 

Cuts—Cuts, 60 or 85 Line Zinc, 
2x3. $100; 3x4. $2 00. COZATT ENORAT. 

mo CO., Danyille, Illinois. 

MOVING PICTURE CAMERA and Tripod -200-fL 
macirli.e Zr|.v.T-;-ar F' 3.5 levia. Big hargaln. 

M. GORDON. It i5 Millers Bldg.. Chicago, llllnola. Wanted—Good Songs, With or 
without music. Postage please for return. 

HACKS’ SONG SHOP, Palestine, lllinoia. qprS 
FEATURES OF QUALITY-Al] kinds >.f ipe, lal kt- 

Iractiot.s. Scenlcs ProFjgues au-i,-:cd. lso-r,rI 
Westerns, made to or'lcr. One atid tw<v-rev.l t'ltnie- 
dlca. We have the largest II! rtry o' selc-trd F'llms 
for School aj.d t'hurch ute a. «ilo,". -e. s-tij f.,r „ur 
HsL WFISTERN FE-VTITIE FILMS. 801 S. Wabsvh 
Are.. Chicago. Illinois. 

REBUILT SIMPLEX. Power's YfotlogriPh and Road 
Machine*, with Miitla Lamp*. Perfect, at low¬ 

est la-. e* BFUSKiLtN. 116 \V<*t 49<h St. New 
York raiy6 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
Copper Halftone, $1.50. Wanted—Minstrel Street Pa¬ 

rade Costomea. Will pay spot rash. Must 
be In good cordItloD. Address at once. R, O. 
OATES. 404 Brecht Court. Akrvm. Ohio. 

PICTURE machines. $10.00 up: Muailnes Blivs 
Ijghta, evi-mha g. I.l-gv. atgmi,. FRED L 

SMITH. Amsterdam. New Turk. Wellman Show Print, Hunting- 
ton, West Virginia. aprf 

FILMS FOR SALE—Choice. >5 00 per r.-rl Send for 
list. Cf>-OPER.4TIVE FILM COYU'ANT. Box 563. 

Blrmlncham. Alabama. WHOLESALE PRICES—PI, tura Machina Boothe 
-nieatra ttialra 8<yeinj. Lenses. Ooupenuras Type¬ 

writer Slides, now and used Picturr Machines^ J4’» 
,w. save arou money. Write for cwtilng WfttTERN 
M'vrUFN ViC-n-KE CO IVanvtUe Il lnota. marl5 

Wanted, Special Scenery — 
Second-hand, for small stage; dimensions from 

about 12x16 to 16 or lSx20 feet (water cvibir 
preferredi, as follows; Front drop, fancy cen¬ 
ter door Interior, rocky pass, borix<,D or sky 
drop, a garden, wochI arene with leg drop. Also 
four or five art drops in satin or velour f,.r 
posing acta. In blue, green, old rvite or a*,me 
other artl-flc color. The latter can be deco¬ 
rated or plain Bu>h your information quick to 
BEM HTTITTLET. Winona, Minnesota, with full 
particulars and lowest price, spot cash. Alsu 
10 Grata Mata and Baize. 

100 11x14 Posters Free With 
5 000 6x9 Bodgera. $15. HOKE PRIHT 

SHOP, 2756 Grand River, Detroit. Michigan. 

—Four 5-reel F, aturci one Tf irry Carey. 
Itl-in. pIiVi*T of pap<r; t»o Ilov Stewart* 
V Hay. S'fEU»D.tN' FII.M EXCH.LNGF:. 
.streeL I*ei MoL-iva Iowa. WILL SACRIFICE complete Hoad Show. con*l«t1i g of 

Motlograph Muting I’Mure Ma, hine. Mauls and 
ra* atlachmenl. Iriiyes. slide* acreent rewknlcra. 
Illlia light, films, rtc. J. WlDMEIt. 283 Rice StreeL 
SL Paul Mlniirsota. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio, 
New Price T.lat Iseued March 1. Get It. 

FOOL'S PARADISE. 5 r,e|,: lu>,,t IP.r Bvrrd. Grape 
J„|ce Cooler e- la Di-Wi'ur >'i5 00 takes all. 

WriWAHTZ 40., N,.rUi 3r,l. Waco. T,xu. aprl 

HAVE THREE FIVE-REEL FEATUREB-Pi.vMon. 
Treaaon a;.,I Gr- ,1. I’e^Pr* on all I'\»r ijulek 

dl<tr>*al will take >73 00 f,,r all *>e,id M O. de- 
p^vlt 'lalanc; C O Ii .41’' a riwvind rxauina'.luu. 
Wil OIIH. 736 8. Wabash. Clihiio. 

BOOKING CONTRACTS. Cauthm Labeh Pa«aa. 
Calla. Agents' Reports. BOX 1155, Tam^. norlda. WANTED TO BUY 

M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 
3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Sa WORD CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

■ UBINEB8-BRINQIN6 Adverttelng MovelUas. T saaa 
tita. lOe (7BAUBERS PRINTINO WOAU. Kala 

■lantv. Mlehlgao asrll LARGE STOCK A-l uied Fhim* f- 
Rwid tor bargain list INDF3'EN**E 

CnANGli 55 Jovuw 8r :«-i F-icei,, 
Wanted—Used Army Tents 

Addreat BOX 406, Cambridge, Maryland. CIRCULAR LETTERS, neatly mlmeograi 
bond. >2 65; with prlntwl headWigi. $4.34 

letter heeds >1.85. pottpald Stmplaa a; 
VESPER TRADI.NO POST. Box 219. Jackl 

WANTED Seiiaatloiiat PI, furea for Roa,l Showa. Ad- 
<irt*a MclB.BUV. 4138 .Slate Une. Roaedale. Kan. ONF TO FOUR-REEL FEATURES, 

fhie 've dlti'S, Cll.4 - < (HIN- 1 FAIRBANKS Platform Watghlac and Meaaurl 
for attendant BOLKB. 14M Borta Avs.. 

Rhla. Pennagrlvanla. 

Mich. 
sort 

WANTED-PorUble Movinr Picture Machine In ei- 
cbaiii'e for flew >15(1 PlKinoirraph •« d Hccir.l* al'v 

want I’aaabn Plav and other Hellgmin F'llms. M 
ro,Ml n.ndlibio_BCX 15t. li.rwell Michigan.__ 

PRICED TO BELL—Our POVure IU»*d yf,wra: Black 
Slock Protect Tour lM,i4iirri Mtllc f;ir1 N« it 

fVjoe, WlicTe Are My ClilFIr-vi eev, ral tiai l-ordori-d 
•ub.wka a an 1. 2. 3 4 an.I 5 rr»t S<- itiunal r,'a- 
turca. Weetem D*-tectiv, Dramaa. tViniedl. and F'elii- 
eatkir.ala Addr<-*a L. C. M 'El.KOY. 4151) State 
LliiS. Roaedale. Karui* aiwl 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES. SO of e*eh. 
$1. px'JkvId. EkUbUthed 1912. STANLEY BENT. 

Bopkintori. Iowa. aprl 
MIRROR MAZE. Fun Tlouaea and Rldea What hsv* 

you? Most be bargain. Ho tank. W. U JONE-i. 
South Atlanta. Georgia. 

WANTED—DeVry Gitierttor for Ford. 
<'eMrnt nicidltlun arid cheap for ikah. 

NAI’P. Bowman North Dakota. 

LOOK!—250 Voucher Bond Letterheads or 250 Iki- 
velopes. >1.25. postpaid; 500 4x9 -Paoight Bill*. 

$1.15; I.OOO 6i1k Heralds. >3 85: 500 11x14 Tack 
Cards. $12 00; 25 30i 7i2I Date*. $10 00. Careful 
workmanship. Samples 2a. BLANCHARD PRINT 
SHOP, Hopkintoo. Iowa. 

ROLLER SKATING RINK—Hall or butldlnt tulUbU 
for akattag lummar or winter, park or orach, fere- 

far the Bast. X.-T.. eare Billboard. ClDelnnaitl. mar26 PRICES SMASHED -Ceeel or III ion 
po(*era >3.54* reel *;.,1 no lil;li, r, 

quaMUr I”** Hl/e-k 'lmli* l <f.' M tV, 
A-l, cnmpi<'e. like n-w. >135 0** UTAN 
CO. lit Herman -ft. San Frw .. i' 

WANTED-Travel and BeUgloua Slide* and Travel 
niin*. .4merl<ma and Ruri>i„<an. Miiat b* bargains 

Gin- lUt a*,d lieat prloa. IJBNJ. AUJIN. .Naedbam. 
Ma».s<4iiiBi-Ua. 

SET SPINDLE. Country ■More FVheei 6i8 Khaki 
Ctmaeaalnn TaoL FllANK WARD. SOI Ottawa, 

loavanworth Kansas. 10 000 8x9 OR 4'',XI2 TONIGHTERS. $12 00; 5 000. 
$7 00: 1,000. $2 00. Order from this ad. WELL- 

JEAN SHOW PRINT. Huntington. Weat Virginia. WANTED TO BUY—All reakea Moving IMcturw Ma- 
chlhce. Kullcaes I’mlertora. Chair*. Cumixnsar,*, 

M<ilnrw Fana etc Wrtle us before selling_ S'*'* 
!•** raali priOB in fiiwl letter MONARt'H TI1B.4TK1 
Hfl'I'I.T CO.. 724 Ho. Wabash Ar*. Chios** HL 

mails 

ROADMEN^FTx'hangn T*e*r film* tor fresh oubjeiis. 
Write for <eir list. HANttlt FILM ' IIMI'AN'V hsi, 

kakee lllinnii i|.rl PRINTING—Circulars. TVlIdera Cards. fkiveloM. 
Latterheada Billheads. MlnMographlnc done. Bt- 

eallent mailing servioM. 25 osnta per $00. ORARAM 
XT Warran. New York City. marXS 

WANTED TO BUY—Gtoloyete A-l oondltlon; cash 
money Write JACK TERRIIX* 8851 State Bl., 

Chleago. Illtnola 
BMAIHING VICE TRUST, alt reel* ootwll- 

t|/ei (eper. 175 <ei or ei :,aiig, for Nurttem C 
IsaDAKK. Park ll'rfel. l*er,t*on. T, vav 

WANTED—Joinings O. K. Gum Venders, also Villa 
and RHver King Maehloea Will buy or make a 

trade for otFker Maoblnet. Write W. C. FOLLI.N 
425 King. C^laatoe. Booth Carolina. apr) 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS SPECIAL EfATURE FILM LIST 
alao Serial* 11. B JOHNSTON, 

bora St . Chlnapa 

Hargaln prices, 
532 Bo. Dear- 

ai*rlg •Plie Ilarriman Theater, klangiim. Ok., w** 

totally deatroyed hy lire a few days Altw 
The Clara Smith Ilanioi) plctura was barred 

at Frtderlck, Ok., last week. 

BPECIAL—$60 Lelteiheadt or Bivrtopea. $1, poaA- 
paid; 1.000, $275. eoDeeL THE AUTDkEAT 

PUBil 144B Waat DMalatL Chlrwyv. aprl 
In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
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pTRADE DIRECTORY j 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS I COMBINATION OFFER 

lijr \ < jtnivttl Supply to., 1-v Oio avc., 

aluminum for CARNIVAL TRADE 
SI,|' p.-d inimr<1;«lflT. Wrlt<« for Infomitllon about our 
r.ri) Ml- for «hPW prorlr. SUNUTB ALl'lU- 
Nl M t'O. Mlh>iJkrr. Wiipooaln._ 

FANCY FRUIT BASKETS J*"* nelmet Gum Shop. Cincinnati, O. 
’ • » iiWi I I ^ Newp<jrt Gum Co., Newport, Kv. 

S. GREENBAUM A SON Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo, Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. Ifalea Co., bl7 Sacramento,.'^n FranciBCO. 
A. Albert. 31!0 Market. San Franciaco. Cal. 
Frown & Williama. l.")14 Sth are.. Seattle, Waih. 
(arniral & Itazaar Co., I's E. 4th st.. N. Y. C. 
Fair A Carnirai Supply Co., 126 Sth are., NYC. 
Geo. Howe Co.. Aatoria, Ore. 
Henry Importing Co.. 2tK)7 2d are.. Seattle. Im¬ 

porters’ Brh,. 815 Cham. Com. Bldg., Chicago. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
Marnhout Banket Co., 816 I’rogrcMi. rittsburg. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Camlral A Bazaar Co.. 2.S E. ttb at.. N. Y. C. 
Uarnival A Bazaar Supply Co., 3 E. ITtb, N. 

y c 
Fair A Carniral Supply Co., 126 Sth are., NYC. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 133 Sth are., N. Y. C. 
Geo. Gerber A Co.. 42Weybos»et. Proridence.R.I. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co.. 133 Sth are., X. T. C. 
rrodorta of American Industries, Inc., 168 E. 

32Dd at., N. Y. C 

BEADS 
(For Concetaions) 

MisBion Bead Co., I.ob Angeles, Cal. 
National Bead Co.. 21 W 3Tth st., N T. C. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Mas Getaler Bird Co , 2h Cooper S<]., N. Y*. C. 
l‘et Shop, 2335 Olire st.. St. Louis, 5Io. 

\\.-t Herd .tliimlnum Co., Ill 5th are ,N T 0. 
aluminum featherweight 

STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 
Amelia Grain, hi'.* Spring Gaeden at , I'hila. 

aluminum WARE 
l’r.miiini supply Co., 17b N Wel'.a at., Chictgo. 
.sicr’icg .\luminum Co., Erie. I’a. 
c 8 Tent ft \ Co . 229 N nesplalnea. Chi. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

J:,- N. Weber. Fres . 110 112 W 40thst .N.Y.O. 
IV j Keriigood. Secy.. S.'.35 Fine. 8t. Louis. 

i:\EcrTIVE COMMITTEE 
C A Wearer. Mualeians' Club, Das Moines, la. 
A r Il.i'den. 1011 B it.. 8.E..Washlngton.D C. 
Krmk B»egel. < 8 Haight at.. San Franrlseo Cal. 
II E Itrmton. 110 W 40th it.. New Yorh.N Y. 
(’ A I'areT 1TO M"ntpt‘ae, Tortmto. Ont., Can. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amu>e Heroe Co.. 434 E. C.oort St.. CIn'tl. O. 
p.;..w Iti.'. Hi •, 4015 I’abBt. Milwaukee, Wli. 
H..af U. H, r iiill Broa , 519 W. 45th. N. Y C. 
Fart. n 1 in Ibe-se ft H B Mfg. Co . Bayton. O. 
M Ip rft Biker.Tlbl.lbertyBHlg.. Bridgeport,Iona 
C w. I '•k- - I ,a\eiiW.«rth. Kan 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Il.TirT F.i t-1<, 72 Cortland st.. N. Y C. 
it rllie Srake F irm. Box 275. Brownrvllle. Tex. 
Flint s Foreuplne Farm, North Waterford. Me. 
Mai Geinler Bird Co.. 2S Cooper Sq., N. T. O. 

f) A Clf rTC fot Prices 
UAwlVl!i 1 O and Circular. 
GEO. HOWE CO., 

e. New York, or Aatoria. OreDon. 

Lee Bye Co., Victoria. B. i.'. 
Oriental Not. Co., 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 
Shanghai Td. Co., 22 Waverly Sen Francisco. 
Sing Fat Co., ( hineae Bazaar, San FranelBco, 
U, S. Tent ft A. Co., 229 N. Besplaines, Chi. 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
Fair & CarniTal Supply Co., 126 Sth are., NYC. 

Burlesque Club, 125 W. 47lh at. 
Burlesque Cli.b, 161 E. 44th at. 
Cinema Camera Club, 220 W. 42nd et. 
Dressing Room Club, 200 W. 139th st. 
Film Flayers’ Club, 138 W. 46th St. 
Friars’ Club, 110 W. 48th at. 
Gamut Club, 42 W. 58th st. 
Green Room Club. 1.39 W. 47th st. 
Hawaiian Miisleal Club. 160 W. 4Sth St. 
Hebrew Aetora’ Club, 108 2nd ave. 
Hebrew Actors’ Club, 40 2nd ave. 
Junior Cinema Club, 4S9 Sth ave. 
Kiwanis Club of New York, 54 W. 33nl St. 
The Lambs. 128 W. 44th st. 
The Little Club, 216 W. 44th st. 
MaeBnwell CItib of New York, 1C® W1 55tb st. 
Metropolitan Opera Club, 1.39 W. 39th St. 
Slusicians’ Club of New York. 14 W, 12th St. 
National Travel Club, 31 E. 17th at. 
New York Fress Club. 21 Spruce St. 
Rehearsal Club. .3,35 \V. 45tb st. 
Rotary Club of New York, Hotel McAlpiO. 
Three Arts Club. 310 W. 8,".th st. 
Travel Club of America, <;rand Central PalSCSw 
Twelfth Night Club, 47 W. 44th st. 

TRADE UNIONS 
I. A. T. S. E., Local 35. 1547 Broadway. 
Motion Picture Operators, 101 West 45tb, N. W. 

cor. 6th ave. 
Musical Mutual Trot. Tnlon, 201 B. 86th St. 
Musical Cnion New York Ft-deralion, 12SB 

Lenox st. 
Theatrical Frot. Union. No. 1, 1482 Broadway. 

FITT.SBCRG, FA. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Pittsburg Assn, ol Magicians, tXK) Savoy Theater 
Bldg. 

UNIONS 
Billposters’ Union. No. 3. 235 Fifth ave. 
1. :A. T. S. E., Magee Bldg., Webster are. 
M.' P. .M. »».. l(i;t.3 Forbes st. 
Musicians, No. W), of A. F. of M., Manu- 

’ facturers Bldg., Buqiiesne Way. 
P111LAI1KI.PHIA. FA. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Pbiladcl. Actors’ Progressive Assn., 133 N. Sth. 

TRADE UNIONS 
Internatl. Alliance Thcatrcl. Stage Emp. 400, 

:i<! S. 16tli. 
Internatl. Alliance Tlieafrcl. Local 8. Heed Bldg. 
Moving Picture Much. Oprtrs. Union Loc. 3o7, 

1327 Vine. 
Musicians’ Union Fenna., 610 N. loth. 
Musicians’ Protective Assn. Loc. Union A. P. 

of M., 118 N. l‘-tli. 
KAN8A.4 CITY. MO. 

CLUBS 
Musicians’ Club, 1017 Washington. 

TRADE UNIONS 
aiusic, sjo Moving Picture Operators’ Union, 813 Walnat. 
. 5»AN FRANCISCO. CAL. 

**• CLUBS 
s. Dearborn Accordion Club, 1.521 Stockton. 
, . . Players Club, 17.57 Rush. 
1. State st. TRADE UNIONS 

Moving Picture Operators, 109 Jones, 
bash ave. Musicians’ I nion IxH-al 6. Haight, 
sbington st. Theatrical Stage Employees Local 16, 68 Haight, 
n Bnren st. WASHINGTON. D. C. 
shington st. ASSOCIATIONS 
Club. 3159 Colored Actors’ Union. 1227 7th, N. W. 

JER-STIY C.TY, N. J. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Society of American Magiciaifs, 230 Union. 

Benton B:-amatic Club. 2»’i53 Ohio. 
Musicians’ Club, 351.5 Fine. 
Phoenix Musical Club, 1712 .8. 3rd. 

s. 1.32 W. Sth. st. Louis Symphony Orchestra, Cniv. Club Bldg. 
So. 1. A. F. of ASSOCIATIONS 

„ W Sth st Musicians’ Mutual Fcnefit .\ssn . .35.35 Pine. 

JoKK COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

IcDonough at. H. A. Carter. 400 B Mamliall, Richmond, Va. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Fine »t.. 8t. L>uis, Mo. 

COLD CREAM 
Iway A 47th at. Maico Toilet Cream. 45’2 .Main. Norwich. Conn. 

Agenc?) 229 w. COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA- 

............u -....o... . 1440 Broadway. Edward E. Collina, Hartford Bldg., Chicago. 
CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS American Burlesque .ftssn., 701 7th ave. 
Baltimore ('heaving Gum Co., 1002 Ashland American Dramatica A Compoters, 148 W. 45th 

Why Buyers Consult the Trade 
Directory When in Need of 
Goods 

—Because the reader or huyer can quickly turn to th« 
show world business commodities, conveniently arranged bo that 

, a regular or an occasional reader can refer to the large variety 
of 

—Because the name and adilress of the firm Bupplying the 
goods appear* coder the heading describing the articles, making it easy for the reader to 
patronise the firms that advertise in the Directory under a speeial heading. 

_Because it is referred to dally for the things needed during the winter and sum¬ 
mer aeason in ahow world enterprises. 

_Because not all people can or care to keep the addresses of supply bouses and 
the advertlser’a customers and new ones can readily turn to the address wanted. 

—Be<'ause It is the best and cheapest one and two-line name and address ndver- 

HORNE'S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. 
Blwi Importers and dsalert in WILD ANIMAI^. 
BIRDS AND REPTILES. KANSAS CITY. IIO 

Iowa Pet Farm. P. O.. Rosslya. Va. 
I ntin Rube. 351 Bowery, New York City. 
Hiram J 3’oder. Bee Co . Tulets. Tex. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
t’apt. Geo. M M'-tluire. Santa Ktrbara, Cal. 

ART PICTURES 
Furopean Supply Co., Box 12. Uptown Sta.. 

Pittsburg. Fa 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS, 
ETC. 

Fmndin Co.. 439 S. Irvine ave., Chicago. Ill. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE* 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia lirnm. 819 Spring tiarden. Fhila., Pa. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU* 
MENTS 

North Tonawandi Musical Inttruaient Works, 
.‘>urlb T’lc-iwjnda. N \ 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Fair ft ('arnival Supply Co.. 126 5lh ave . NY'O. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
R M lt'>«rs. lor , 124 E Ohio at., Indianapolis. 

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS Berk Bros. 
I Krau". lli i'linton st . Nrw York <’iiy 

BADGES. CUPS. MEDALS AND *;»'?• A. 
SHIELDS E IrfiiM, 

Brnt ft Fukh. Ine.. Iloaton, 9 Mjss l.akoff Bm 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON- I^-mium s 
VENTIONS CAN 

Can mill Badge Co , 3.39 Washington. Boston. Puritan Si 
H dges Badge Co . 161 Milk at.. Boston. Mass. CA 

BALL CHEWING GUM Puritan C 
Mint Glim Co . Inc . 27 BIrecker st . N T. O. „ _ „ 
National tJuro Co , Ine., 42 Spring, Newark.N.J. ^ H. Hni 

BALL GUM MACHINES C ^ 
Ad I-ce Novelty Co.. 185 .N. Michigan. Chicago. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) Fair ft Ca< 
(For ExhtblMoa Fllghta) ' CARNT 

Northweatern Balloon Co., 163.5 Fullerton, ChgO. 
3hMinps.>n Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora, III. p 

BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES. NOV- rARNi' 
ELTIES AND DOLLS CAKiMi 

Mviinre Whip ft Noveliy Oo . Weatfi. Id. M s*. 
■C o li.li.sin Corp. (.(rt 3d ave . N Y C 
J- nni, m*lawarr at., Kanta* City. Mo. Fi 
K n.I. l A Uraharn. THTi K7 Mlaalon. San Fran. ^•*^*sT* 
Moiil. an RiiMwr (’o . Ashland. O 'J,' 
'i M Her Trading <’o,, 27% 2nd at ,. Portland. Ore. 
N’--Miuin Mfg Co., till Wtsidlaiid ave., Cleve- 

(Continued on page 66) 
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DIRECTORY 
(Contiiititd from ptfc 66 

CONCERT MANAGERS 

JourDii of Oosmorro. F^lward B. Pldirooo idJ'S ELECTRIC*EYED TEDDY BEARS 
Rrotdwar. New Tort Clt» . 

News (Illmratad) MtM MrElliott. 25 Park a. .« ■■ _ii n 

IT, w.?;.d.ElectrlC'Eyeil Standlnii Bears 
B?5idwa'y’.**N>w'*YSrt ATLANTIC TOY ttf. CO.. IM Ptiaaa tt.. N. V. C. 

SWITZBBLANO 
Kraorbltter, B., Starafrnbarhatraat. Zurich 
Kuraaal, Directory Hoy. OeaeTa 
WItlera, fr. Irchelatraaae, Zurirh. 

FORMULAS 
(Trad# Wrlaklaa and Baorat Frooofaet) 

A. A n. Mfc I^aboraiorlri, ibiyUtoo llida Phi 
Wheaton A Co.. New Hedford Mine .USA 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
CONCERT MANAGERS ’''Ei5hth'*aTe'.'^and‘*iJ^ui it“f n!**y’.“'o. ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS Wheaton & Co.. Npw H*-<lforil ^M^rs , C* 8^ A 

Alft/nd^r Woollrott.* critic;' Of^rfo 8. Ch« Newton, Wet laVh .i . N Y City. FOUNTAIN PENS 
CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES Kaafman, dramatic editor. 217 Weat 43rd EMBROIDERY NEEDLES Broa.. .M.T Broadway. New York ritr 

D. A I. Reader. Inc.. 121 Park Row. N. T. C. at New To,t City. . „ Berk Broa . W I .vf* Vorf n Ind 

COSTUMES F5^x"’“dr^mTric ENGRAVERS’ STEEL STAMPS, ETC. FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 
Brookt, 143 W. 40ih at.. New York City. World' Oulnn I.. Martin dramatic editor Pullt- ^red O. Kauta A Co.. 2d*:! W l.akr, ChicaKO. Fair A Carnival Supply Co . 12d 51b are , n y <' 

^lca,0 co.tume Wk,.. 116 N rranklin. (^ica,o. ''*T iX >ork >1,7 * FAIR ADVERTISING FUN HOUSE PLANS 

Wki.^S. mi"'. Hotel Ja'.’o ^ N V 
Plchler Coaturae Co., .Ml .3rd are., N. T. O. Hermitaite K T o’ FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES GASOLINE BURNERS 
A W Tama. IdOO Broadwa.v N. T. C. Beenln* Poa’t. I. Ranken Towae. erttic; Chaa. Tnlfed Falra IVookin* Aaaoclatlon. B,2 3-4-B.B H. A. Carter, 400 B. Maraball. Kicbmond Va 
Tlmea .‘fq Coatume Co IDC i(e> 48. N.T.O. p. Sawyer, dramatic editor. 20 Vtnrf at., I’?"'’** Tbeatef Bid*., 64 W. Randolph nt.. Talbot Mf«. Ok. MIT Pine at.. Kt. i,..„|. m, 

COSTUMES (Minstrol) New York City. Chlcaito. III. DASDI IME I AMTEDMB e'rcvtrpo 
Chicago <■ oaturoe YVka.. 116 N. Franklin. Chicago. BaeDing Son. Stephen Rathhan. 290 Broadway, FANCY BASKETS AMn aaAaiTi 
Hooker-Howe Coatiime Co.. liaverbill. Maaa. New York City. Sing Fat Co.. Chineee llataar. S.in Franciact. _ . ,, 

CRISPETTE MACHINES Evening Telegram. Robert Gilbert Welch. FEATHER FLOWERS Waaham Light to . R. U. TOO w tcd a, . N y 
Long Eaklna Co.. 1976 High at.. Springfield. O. 7th Ave and I6tb •».. New York City. g L Gilbert HB ULYS S lrv.na are Chicago GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 

rPYSTAL AND METAL GAZING Evening Globe. Kenneth IfacGowan. criUe; wrTT ann 
CRYSTAL AND MtTAL UAAINU dramatic editor. 75 Dey l>eWltt Siatera. E. PralrK Battle treek, Mich. . S w . 

_ . __. _ . .Vew York City. FILMS 

FAIR ADVERTISING 
l>. O. (Vlaon Co., t'olaon Bldg.. Pana. 111. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 

Rental Bareaut) ^ Chir„o 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lancaater Glaaa On.. Longarre Bldg v y c 

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES 

B. L. Gilbert. BB. 2. ’.'■'*“1 Ohletgo. Evening Journal. John MacMahon. critic and (Manufarturert Dealera In and Rental Bareaut) Nimble Glaaa Oo.. 401 W. Randolph. Chirtgo 
CUPID DOLLS dramatic editor. Knickerbocker Bldg.. N.Y O. Peerleaa Fkm lAlmratorlca. Oak Park. III. GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 

Cadillac Cnpld Doll A Statuary Workt. 1363 Evening Mall. Roma Mantle, critic: B.F. Hola. PIRPlA/nPKS Unenater Olaea On.. Longa, rr Bldg v y T 
Gratiot ave., Detroit. Mich. tnan. dramatic editor. Room 1206. 220 Weet rlrltVVOKRO wuiect e>e«p. ' 

BlUy McLean. 722 Tremont at. Galveaton. Tex. *2d at.. New York City. Am.'rlcan-IfaHan Firework* Co. Dunbar. Pa. GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSE! 
Kanaaa City Doll Mfg. Co., .3t»2 Dela., K.O..M0. Evening World. Charles Damton. critic; Bide Antonelll Firework* Co...TO2Lyell.Roche«ter.N.Y. G. Schoepfer, 1O6 E. I2th «t . .New York City 
_ ■— ■ ■ - Dudley, dramatic editor; INlUtier Bldg., New N. R. Barnaba^ Fireworks .Mfg. Co., New GOLD LEAF 
WE MANUFACTURE OUR OWN GOODS rnUAGO papers By^eB*\\>lgand'co.. 127 Dearborn. Chicago. Haatlngi A Co . HIT Filberi rhiladeipbla. P* 
aim have "Statuary.” One trial win con^hire yoo of Chicago Dally Trlbnne, Sheppard Bntler, 7 S. Conti Firework* Co., New Castle, Pa. GRAND STANDS 
the (TJtllOt of our food*. Write for prices. Hauston Dearborn. Chicago. 0.irdon Fireworks Co.. 190 N. Stale a,.. CbtengO. n • Ten, A A Co •• • t \ i),..nUln... rti 
Ora.a.w,tal Work.. 230t Wathiattan. Haualaa. Ta*. Chicago Herald and Examiner. Ashton eteven*. Hltt Firework. Co.. 5224 37th. Seattle. Wart. "• A- I‘ Jllll'”” 

163 W. Washington at., Chicago. Illinois Fireworks Display 4'o., Danville. Ill. GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING The Chicago Pally Joamal, O. L. Bnll. 15 a Imperial Firework* Co. of .Ymerica, Inc., 1*. O.* (Makeup Boxes. Cold Cream. Etc.) 

The Chapman Co., Bergen ave., Jersey CIty.NJ. Market at., Chicago. ^x 612. Sebenertady, N. Y. Zander Bros , Inc.. 1,3 W ^■•,h it , N. y’ City 
CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) The Chicago Dnilr New*. Amy Leslie. 15 6th Inte^.titmal Fl^work. Ca may. ^ HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES. 

Pnenmatlc Cushion Co. 22;t7 N Kedzie. Chi. . North, Dilcago. Summit Ave. Sutlon. 7'V»*F City. N. riDinni ce ’ 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
The Cbapmin Co., Bergen ave., Jersey CIty.NJ. 

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) 
Pneumatic Cushion Co.. 22.'t7 N. Kedrle, Chi, 

j.; Br. omce. Ttrk rUc^ N.w Torfc City. To , U^PuITm. 

360 Madisim at., ^rhlrago. * ^ 
The Home Deco. Co., .133 8. Wabash. Ohlrago. BOSTON MORNING PAPKR.S »0«-fn MAID Dd'amcq c-rr"*' * 
Old Glory Decorating Co.. 30 S Wells, fhl.. III. Boston Post. Edward H. Croaby. Rwton. Matt. 0»«»«vv 81.. St^neouJy. be« JT^ark _ HAIR FRAMES. ETC. 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES Boston Heruld. Philip Hale. Boston. Maas M.rtin-a Fireworks Fort Dodee la ** Scheanblnm. 47 W Und N.« York 

A A.T.aa’A. « »''’»»<>“ rirework. Co.. 28 N. De'arbom. Chicago HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
DOLLS, BEARS & ANIMALS **^* Jii Advertiser, Fred J. Harkins. Boston, jj a. Firework* Co., State-Lake Bldg . Chicago. Moorehead Pnsluring Co.. Zune.niie. 

Elektra Toy A Nov. Co., 400 Lafayette, N Y. O. -vwvivn i-towwa Pain's Yfanbattan B'b Fireworks. 18 Pk. PL, N. HORAE Dl IIMP« 
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS M... : m W. Monroe at .Chicago ^ rv... V. 

OongTsas St.. Sehcaeoudy, Ne« York. 

Mas A 
BOSTON evening PAPERS 

Boston Trsveler. Katharine Lyons Itosto 

Pain's Yfanbattan B'b Fireworks. 18 Pk. PL, N. 
Y.; Ill W. Monroe st., Cblragu. 

HAIR FRAMES. ETC. 
R. Scbeanblnra. 47 W. 1204 N<« V»rk 

HORSE PLUMES 

Fair Trading Co.. Inc., m 6,h ave.. N Y C. iv.ston Telegram F H Cushman Boston. Mane, t''!'* ‘■'".’“’Vf." I® •Franklin Park III. ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
KIndel A Graham. 7A">-!>7 Mieslon. Ssn FYancIsco. Boston Tran^scrip't H. T Parker’ Boaton. Mae#. N. Y. aIco Cone Co. tKi N. Front. Memphta. Tenn 
D. 8. Tent-Awn. Oo., 229 N. Deeplalnea. Chi. BYLTIMOk'e MoRNlN’O PAPERS Thearle-Duflleld Fireworks Display Company, .16 Coiis<tlldated Wafer Co, 2<!22 >h<ei<l* ave, chi 

DOLLS The .Ymerican, Robert Garland. Baltimore. CnexceMed *Mfg^ C^*^ Park PI N Y Citv ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Aranee Doll Co.. 412 Lafayette at.. New York. The Son ino one especially assigned to dramatic jg Wagner Dlaplaya' 34 Park Plt'ce N Y City Klngery Mfg Co,, 42<i E. Pearl. CinriDOttl. o 
Anburn Doll Co., 1431 Broadway. N. T. O. erltlelsm). Baltimore. Maryland. as. wagner wiap ays. a 1 arx t lace, rv. x. City. TarbeH Mfg Co. 229 W Illinois *, Chleac* 
Art Statuary A Nov. Oo.. Toronto. Can. B.M/TIMORF, EY ENINO PAPERS FLAGS ■ nir-a ni rvper-wai v ■ Assr>o 
Rsyless Bros. A Co.. 794 W. Main, Louisville. The Evening Shn. John Oldmixon Lambdin, Bal- « Wnmnhrr*’ irve. r'.it—1.111 INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Brown A Williams. 1514 8th ave.. Seattle. Wash. timore. Nld 5- ^ l7c 5r? V ^ «”« l-.voeum Bldg . Plltsbirg. Pa 
Carnival A Raxaac Oo.. 28 E. 4th st.. N. T. C. The News. Norman Clark. Bsltlmore. Md. 5‘- ^' ***>• INCOME TAM ADVI«iFD 
foinmbla Doll A Toy Co.. 44 Llspenard. N. T. ATLANTIC CITY »N. J ) MORNING PAPERS FLAGS AND FESTOONING 

—■ - ■ --Dally Press, Will Casneboom, Jr., Atlantic City, FLAVORS 
. BROOKLYN (N. Y.) EVENING PAPERS Oxannted Beverage Cerp.. 4«7 B way. N, Y 

KEWPIC DOLL WIGS 

FLAVORS 
Oxanated Beverage Cerp.. 487 R'way, N. Y. O. 

SPIT. DAVI80N. 404 kf. Ma.d Avn. Cklsaee. e",™ ’ Xrtbn; ^a^k. crtUc and dram.Uc AGENTS 

De Ijixe Kewple Doll. .15 Union Sq . N. Y. C. Www.kw.» Wsahln# BELGIUM 
Diamond Tinsel Dress C*.. 1474 Rivard. Detroit. T-nl-W. John Brockvrxy. 2F2 Washing. ^ g.p,, Braaeela 

q«n“ r!f"rS’ w2It*aJd*Wki;n\ v' Tlmea. Walter Oeatretaner. crlOc and dramaOc Wlnne. Albert. 8 Boulevarde da Midi. Brua 
Heller Doll Sup. Co. 779 Woodward. B klyn.N.Y. ^,r* ,rw Atismtc seeriiM eel*. 

^MYter. ^ Fiiit«'"at.’ FOREIGN CONTINENTAL VARIETY — 

INCOME TAX ADVISER 
Albert B. Ilolecek. 8 S«. Itearborn. rbletgo 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. II. Barten, tlerdon. Neb 

INSURANCE 

Mich. Baby Doll Co.. 2724 Rlv.rd'.t . DetroO: *“« morI^^^TpAPERS ° ' 

THE HOME OF BABBA HAIR OOLLB The Argos Wm. H. Haskell. 44 Oheetnat «t.. o'Donnel 21 Rue de* Begulneg Bruatelf 

MIDWEST HAIR OOll FACTORY 
■ ALBANY (N. Y ) EVENING PAPER.S 

raclflc coast Bt.tu.ry Co.. Ix>. Angeles. Cal. Ml« Marti A. Meyers 1« MagnoIU Th. S.rkl^ Bureaux P-^ea PlMI. Alex.Ddrtt. 

Pan-Amer Doll A Nov.Co..lll5 B’way. K.O.. Mo. ' Jo^L ' CTri.ttne BirreU. 73 No. Agence Brooette. 21 Ro^ Saulnler. Part., 

■ntfnn n #n fad AAkl APAAIAEI aiafa Pearl at., Albany. N. Y. Ageoce Dahan, 32 Rue Cbanaase d'Antin, Parts. 
Dulls rUK LUNuLOolOnAIKtS HAVEN (PON!*.) MORNING PAPERS Agence P'aaquler. 27. Roe de U MIchodlere, ParU 

. .. J _ V Jr ^ ** The Register, dramatic MRpt*. Frank H. Smith Agence Pierre Moreau. 10 Rue Duperre. Paris. 

Pan-Amer. Doll * Nov.Co.,1115 B’way, K.O.. Mo. 

DOLLS m CONCESSIORAIRES 

RAIN INSURANCE, Etc. 
7HE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY. NEW YORK. 

M-B WIHIaai St.. . - Nsw Yart. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
Hoste, O., 13 Bonlerarde Emils Jacqmnln, Brut- O. F. Sargent Co., 138 E. .T.th at , N. Y.. N. Y. 

O'Donnel, 21 Rue dea Begulnes, Bruatelf. _ ^ » 1. 
_ Berk Broa, 54.1 Broadway, New York (Jlty. 

. DENMARK Pair 4 Camival Supply Co,, 126 6th ave., NYC. 
Plcaa, Gebr., Amaamgade 18, Copenhagen. Singer Bros., 530 Broadway, New York. 

BtiYPT .... —- ■ — 

Ph. Sarkis, Bureaux Poatea 996, Alextodrtt. J. J. WYLC &, BROS.. INC. 
• n ,, • . w, ^ SurrssaoTi t» K*CR,an A WML 
Agence Brouette, 21 Roe Saulnler. Parln. IS wK 20 Etti 27tli SI. New Yet* Clt». 

In 3 site* 14 '16 and 19-ltich: In 10 styles. 
PHOENIX OOLL CO.. I34.M Sprisf 8t.. New Yar*. 

NEW HAVEN (OIN!*.) MORNING PAPERS Agence p aaquier. 27. Koe de u MIcbodlere, ParU JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
The Register, dramatic edRcr*. Frank H. Smith Agence Pierre Moreau. 10 Rue Duperre. Paris. w.ntua Bros Inc 5 -1 S Ib arbcrB at Chlcaxo 

and Stanley J, Garvey. New Haven (Vmn Agence Tournee de L Amerlque da Sod, 20 Ru* ^ I. " JL , , * ' 
NEW HAVEN (CONN.) EVENING PAI'ERS „ ‘'•E!* . _ . . _ _ KEWPIE DOLLS 

Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5lb ave , NYC. rr. io-. ar.r.n.t.>r .t V w Cl Tlmes-Letder, C. W. Pickett, New Haven. Omn. Baud A Howell, 6 Roe de la Palx. Paris. rair ft rarnival bup|>iy t o., 136 sin ave . .-vii;. 
Vi^Yb I p^rtrn.o ^V.hntw^'p. J«umal Cowler, Aftbtir J. SloADe, New Raven, Lnyeyre. E.. Spectacle Office, 19 Boulevard Most- Florence Art Co . TeiO 21 st st , San Frioclsc*. 
vixman & lesrlmtn, 6JO Penn, Pittsburg, Pa. martre. Pans Kindel * Graham. 7TO h7 Mission. San Franclace. 

DOLL DRESSES I'lTTSBrRO MORNING PAPERS Meunler Agence, 69 Faubtirg. St. Martin, Pnrts. Monkey Doll Mfg. Co. 74<>\V.1.0k’.a.Clty. Ok. 
KIndel A Graham. 7A'.-87 Mission. San Fran. Disnstch P.nl M Tnone ‘ ^.'"1'’ Mootbolun. Parln. IgMIV/ra 

DOLL DRESSES I’lTTSBrRO MORNING PAPERS 
Kiadcl A Graham. 78.'.-87 Mission, San Fran. Dispatch. Paul M. Toong. 

OOLL HAIR—OOLL WIGS 

K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS 
415 E. nth Strset, Kasstt City. Ma. 

Gaictte-Tlmca. William (Bill) I/Fwls. 
Pi.st, Wm. J Babmer. 

PITTSBURG EVENTNO PAPERS 
Chronicle Telegram, Robert Chilton. 
I eader. J. K. Enge. • IS E. nth StrtW. Kasstt City. Ms. leader. J. K. Enge. -b.-...- ^rorau. 

Wigs. Write for price* ireporpd Kcirpie Wtvei Tlitr. Pittsburg Press. Cht*. Gilmore. crlHc and. Ub. A*'“ce, Vve. ADsrd. I* Roe Nollies, Hartelllsn. 
■——M-MawmmMM* Sun, Frank Merchant Antony. 2 Roe Curio, Maraellle*. 

KEWPIC DOLL WIGS YrAsniNOTON morning papers >«•'• 
UUfcU WWIW« The Post, Frank P. Marae. Post Bldg., Waab- D,„val. Theafer de. Nonveaule., Toulouae. 

JO jiQiiionioQ, rmrui. a/miv/po 
Pttao. R.a Ru^ Ptrte. « ^ f8i*i .m 
Roche, C. D.. 15 Bae de Treviae, Parts. Hecbt, Cohen A Co.. 201 W Maditou. Cbleage 

PROVINCIAL LAMPS 
Agence Florlaa. 19 Rae Iletllor, Timloaan. C. F. Eckbart A Co., *1.5 National, Mllwtokee. 
Agence Ihetti. 5 Hue Ptial*-<>a1llen. Rordenng. KIndel A Graham. 785-87 Mission, San Fraaciaca. 
Agence, Vve. Allard. 13 Roe Nollleo, Hartelllsn. ■ AUfVPDft 
Antony, 2 Roe Curia, Marseille*. _ , „ . « iV*” . /•*.!...» tii 
Barbiere. J., 17. Rue dea Uomlalcaloet. Mnr- 17 N La Salle at.. Chicago, III. 

ASSORTED GRADES. ington. D. C. 
2»H-27 Bvlawnt Ava.. Ckleata. The Herald. Earie Dorsey. Waabbigton. D. O. 

tvevii laiie*. aaim Aiimi • WASHINGTON EVENING PAPERS 

Feraud. L., Spectacle Office. 84 AUeeo de Mell- 
han, Maraellles. 

Go.i,.ert, M A., 84 Rue Keatc, Maraelllea. l/ruiBIP tYAl I lail/sw aain aiibi • w r,» r.:*i.'*.* rnrr.nn .••BiiB-n, .n n., o* nue nenac, siaraetiiea. “• ee- 
AtYirIt DOLL WIGS AND CURLS The star. Philander Johnann. 1100 Penn nve.. H'dbena. 4.18 Court Lafayette. Lynna. l^wa Ltgbt Co. 11.1 l/ocuat at.. Dea Molnea. !■ 

Beet Price, Q'ullty and Serrice. CompHe line at Washington D. C. Lanrent. R., Dir. A|i»lln rheatcr, Avignon. t'*"** 'k'®"'*'’' iJfbt Co., Terre Haute, tod 
wigxrr’s Suptlle-. KoseN ft JACOBY. 1124 Long- The T*mee. Harry C. I/wfbovsf, Muntey Bldg., Kasiml, E.. 16 Rue Hellarnrdlere, Lyons. T'he MacLeod Co.. Bogen at.. Ctncinniti. 
W0.10 Amur. Bronx. N-w York City. ^ Washington. D. O. Unit AVn Waxham Light Co, B. 15. 3*0 W 42d. N i * 

Mutual Hair Goods Co Inc l-w 1A Bedford DRAMATIC PRODUCING MANA- Bamberg. Fdonard. I’oit Box 6.12. Amsterdam. LOCAL VIEW POST CAROS 
Bwl'kllvn N Y ' Bedford. GER8 c..,y.m. Agentur. R-terstraat. Amsterdam. Eagle Post Card Co . 1,1 Brojdwa,. N Y Ctfl 

Phoenix Ihili Co.: M4-.V. Spring. N. T. C IVInthrop Amee. Little Theater, N. T n,y. }?V“;”’;vn,l.*m‘ TheV.'gnJ** MAGIC GOODS 
OOLL LAMPS r.rlBrema*8..n. Mfr*..r.2l Market. Phils .Pi 

^ ^ *.esmi-o DsTld Belasco, P.elasco Theater, New York ciy. « . I'sn r.mmasirssi, in* iiagne. Chlcsuo Ms sir Co 1108 Dearborn st Chir g' 

Fair A CArnival Supply CV».. 126 5th ave.. N. Y. William A Brady. Playhouse New Y^k City, y,*,',4'ider Max (“nttei Th^e,"?"Amaterd*m Arthur V Felama'n. .12*4 ILirrl-. n. c'hi.ego 
Gross ft t.nsrd Co.. 23.1 E 22nd at.. N. Y. fleo Broedburat Broadbgrat Theater N TT G. irtlder. Max. (antral Theater. Amaterdam. g. ,V, . rh 
- ■ F Ray Comstock. Prlnceas Theater. N T City ITALY ,-anrke 

LEATHER GOODS 
Boston Bag Co , 76 Dorrance, I'rnvideocc, R- L 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Frankel, 234 North Wells at., Chicago. Dl 
Iowa Ltgbt Co., 11.1 I/Ocust a,.. Dea Molnea, !• 
LItile Wonder IJfh, Co., Terre Haute, InJ 
The MaeLeod Co., Bogen a,.. Ctneinnati. *• 
Waxham Light Co , B. 15. 3*0 W 42d. N Y C. 

LOCAL VIEW POST CAROS 
Eagle Post Card Co., Ill Itrojdway. N Y City- 

MAGIC GOODS 
Carl Rrema 4 Son. Mfr*., 524 Market. Phils..Pa- 
Chicago Magic Co., 140 S Dcsthorn st . Chir'go. 

THE HOME OF THE FAMOUS BABBA OOLL LAMP Wendell Phllllpe Dodge, liq W 42od *,.. N Y.C Battagllo, Max. Vta H M. Matrlorl, 154. Rome. 
aaiBUjFAT llllB BAl I FaAWBBta Jo4in Cort, 14i6 Broadway, New Y'lrk City Rosal, Vlttono, Salome, Margherlta Renne. 

MIDnEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY ^ ^rTwd'iJ^r ^ ‘' 
IMI LeesM 8t.. KANSAS CITY. MO. The,,.' F.nterprl^. ,482 B-way. N Y.C. Xho... FreTrlfJIu.'t. 

Morris Gest, Century Theater, N. Y. City 
1. K. Tent 4 A. Oo, 229 N. Desplalnee, CM. John <W>Iden. Hudson Tbeatef Bldg., N. Y. C. _ ^ I’dLAND 

DOLL SHOES 
Phoenix Doll Co.. 134-16 Spring. N. Y. C. 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Phoenix Doll Co.. 1.14-16 Spring N. T. C. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot .Mfg Co., 1317 Pine, st l>oala. Mo. 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
NEW YORK MORNING PAPFRS 

American. Alan Dale, critic; John MacMaboa. 
dramatic editor, Knickerbocker Bldg.. N.T.C. 

Cnll. Maida Castellum, critic and dramatic 
editor, 112 Fourth nve., N. T. City. 

Commercial, Mrs. H. Z. Torres. 39 Park Row, 
New York City. 

Dally News Record, Kelcey Allen, critic and 
dramatic editor. Hotel Hermitage. ‘Tlfflee 

Arthur Hammersteln. lor, w. 4f>th st.. N. Y. C. Fran*lak. Riid . Coliseum, Lwow 
'B’illiam Harris. Jr.. Iludwm Theater. N, V C. Kr.-mer. J.. Nowy Hwlal. Warsai 
Arthur Hopkioa, Plymouth Theater, N. Y. City. Mroexkowakl. M.. ZlrMia Warstawskl. Warsaw. 
Adolph Klauber. 110 W. 42ad at , N. T, City. RorMANIA 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S. S. Adams, Ashury Park, N J 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
French Ivory Manicure Co., l.Mt Woosirr, N. *• 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
American Msishoii Co., 67 3th ave.. New Y"™ 
riiiiuinbla Marabou Cb., 60 E. 12th. N Y c. 
French Marabou, 7 ItoPd at.. New York (HJ 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) „ 
Benjamin lliirrl* Co., Inc, 229 Il.iwcry. N \ .C 

DRUMS (Snir* and Bast) Ilermande*. Rubio, 7 San <5regorln, Madrid. The Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati, O. 
Barry Drum Mfg. Cft. 8426 Market at.. Plilla. Pa Ylntent, Grand Casino, Kan Sebastian. Dr. Thornher Lahomtory. Ferrla. illlnol*. 
Ludwig 4 Ludwig, 1611-1613 4 161.1 N. £io Parish. I.e*iii*rd, • Colmentrea, Madrid. Waabaw Indian Med . -12® N Brighton. K.t 

eoln at., Chicago, HI. SWKDI’.N 
Sofara pnjfp Uesd i'-O-* FanDlngdate, H. I timioef, Cbea., R/-*itgtgatfri IT. Stothbolm 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
O. W, Parker. Leavaoworth, Kan. 
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MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RE8UR* Not. Oo., atb. u. a B. Xith, Brook* 

RECTION PLANTS T 
\i «n Iiiainon.l Ini|.t. <’<i .i*I.u»rriiri-».N M *■' - AncJ-Ien, r«I. 
motion picture DISTRIBUTORS PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- 
I ..ncTf Klim Corp.. T29 7th iivr., N. Y. TONES 
iflrriitrO Klim ExtbuDtPi. WO W. 4«tb at., ^'entnl Eorraflnir Oo. Of»ra PI«r». rinHwnaH, 

tuba. 's:. W. 45Ui at.. N. T 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

Photo Koto. iri4 «ttb ave . Ntw York City. 
m'jD IMcturea Corp., 1« East ttnd at., N. Y. Ruotlard Art r,. . 147 W.’ .7»ti at.. .N>w York. 

Kilraa. Inc.. LW W 44tb at.. N. Y PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 

' T- V X. DrcTfa>-h. |A> Bmoia4> at.. N. T. O. 
iriatM rrodocff* and Dlatrlbnfora. 729 Ttb ^ 

' y Jlulr Art to.. K* Eaat Cwlar at., Cbi'-ago. 

1,,‘ t National Atiractiooi. C-S Waat 48th at., Art P-nrar. Coloratlo. 
a^< y PIPc ORGANS 

|•tll•||| trtlrt*. 72t> Seventh ave.. N. Y M. P. Uoller. Ilalp'ratowo. Mi 
MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS PLUSH DROPS 

te'ljHyn rh'turva t'orporatlon. It} Eaat 42n(l Amelia Qrain. ®1» Sprinc Ca.-den, PhiU.. Pa. 

Shootiiit Galleries and Garnhial Goods B. H< Humpbrya' Siina. li£.’2 CallowbiU. PhlUl. 

f. c. MUELLER.***^ A^. Cbiaua. , THEATER TICKETS 
(EoU and Keterred Soat Ci/upoa) 

ja a c>maBVi_a aa r>^ Aosetl Ticket Co . 730-740 N. Vranklin at..Chi go 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. theatrical agencies 
hHOOTINQ OALLERIES. B. Tbomaa. .^9 B. Van Buren. Suite 31i'>, Chicago 

3247 W, Vaa ■ara. gt.. Ckleata. lit THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 

Studio.. sSJ^ I. St.„e. Chicnao 
a,. LITHOGRAPHERS THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
AUm ^tiiig C<»., B. 4th. Ang^. Chicago Costume Whs.. 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 
I'allaa Show Print. 1704% Oommerce, Dallaa. Tex. Darian'a Theatrical Emr . 142 W. 14th, NTi 
lK>iialdaoo Lithograph Co., Newport. K.v. THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 1Afu\lNS° 

iKMialdBOO Lithograph Co., Newport. Ky. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 

.t,. N Y. C. 
Metro ricturea. State The.iter Bldg., N. Y. 
t,e<.r;e U. Baker, 1*0 W. I4th at., N. Y., care 

S -L. 
T.ot» IVcher Productions, Hollywood, Cal. 
King Vidor Productlona. Hollywood, Cal. 
Realjrt I’lcturea Corporation. 469 Fifth aye.. 

.Ilian Holubar I’roduction, Hollywood, Cal. 

POODLE DOGS 

22t Inattuta Placa.. • • • Ch 
Type and tkigrarnd Potters, Etc. 

Th. Hennegan Os., Clacinnatl. O. 

Chioaga, III. Bmeat Chandler. 22 Beekman st.,_N' Y City 

Fair A Carnival itupply ♦ o.. 126 6th ave. NYO. *^*herty Show Print. Plttatmrg. Pa. 
DCkODinir^ C/NQM /TU- r- V F'loneer Printing Co.. 4th Marion, Seattle. Wash. 
“v/f'ririM wWRN \ I n6 Grain) W^tern S^w Print, Ljron Wanb. ^ POPPING CORN (The Grain) U-:;r;;n*'srw ^rm..* L^VSld 

Amerlean F(,pcorn Oo.. Box 432, Sioux City. la. Robert Wilmanii. Dallaa. Tet 
Bradthaw Co.. 2vg Greenwich at. .N. T. City. SHOW BANN 

POPCORN MACHINES Tho Beverly Co., 2M W. .Main 
Holcomb A Hole .Mfg. Co.. &10 Van Buren. Haydon A Co , Inc., 1*4 

ladUnapolta, Tnd. Hill i4»t*'m Studio, San Antonio. Texas. 

Chas. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann st.. New York 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Bruntoo Rtudioa. 226 W. 41et at , N Y. C 
THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 

J. B. Zellers. 119 Thorn at., Heading I’a. 
THEATRICAL SUPPLIES SHOW BANNERS „ THEATRICAL SUPPLIfcS 

The Beverly Co., 2M W. .Main at.. LouisviUe.Ky. * 
E. .T. Hayden A Co , Ine., 1*4; Ifd'y. Hrooklyc. TICKET PRINTERS 

Ansell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin. Chicago. 
'Jrlflith Producing Co., Ixingarre Theater Bldg., KIngery Mfg. 4N) E Pearl Olncinratl O *’• S. Tent A A. Co., 2.7> N. Desplalnea. Chi Elliott Ticket Co., 1619 Sansom. Phila., Pa. 

NY. , f. T 111 Kaklna Co., ir/76 High st..' Springfield! o! SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS Globe Ticket Co., 113 N 12th at., Phila., Pa. 
Edgar Lewla Productions Co., Inc., Loa Angeles, 

Cal 
SeUnick IMcturea Corp., 130 West 46tb at., N Y. 
W V.’. Ilodklnaon Coni., .%29 Fifth ase., N. X. 
raniivi* lOjiyers-Laaky Prod., 485 Fifth are., 

N y. 
Vltigrapb Company, 469 Fifth are.. N. T 

Pratt Machine Co.. 2 Biss« 11 at.. Joliet, HI. 
Talbot Mfg To . 1.717 P ne. St I/eii*. Mo 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright Pf'peorn Co lf» Ccary. San Franc'ac-i. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

( htnaKv Adv. t o.. 727 7th ave.. > Y 

SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC 
Rawaon A Evans t o . 717 Washington BlTd.,Chi Chicago Costume 'Wks.. 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 

CM v/cdu/ARE Dalian's Theatrical Emp., 142 7V. 41th, N. Y’. C. 
Kile* Carnival loK xru vvfl A. W. Tams, 1600 Bro.odway, N. Y C. 
yl\r ^illini CO.! uc*. ni .M*h ave.* N.' o! * Son, 226 N, 8th st, Philadelphia, Fa. 
J'ta. Uagn. 223 W. .Madison. Chicago, Hi . . ...vea m nn-Me. , 

SLOT MACHINES J. afe WYLE & BROS., INC. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Atbertia Co., 7 Fulton st., Brooklyn. 

Marlon Fairfax Plctiirea Corp., Hollywood, Cal. TramlTl Portable Skating Kink Co., It'th and Bagn, 223 W. Madison. Chicago, Hi 
Thomas Ince Pictures Corp., Hollywood, Cal. 
.Man Crossland Productions. I.os Angeles. Cel. 
jes>e U Hampton Productions, 1013 I.ongacre 

Bldg. N Y. 
Fox Film Cerporatlon, Mth st. A lOtb are., N. pboto-Roto, li>4 6lh ave.. New Y-rk City 

College ave, Kansas City. Mo SLOT MACHINES 
T. S. Tent A A Co.. 229 V Itetplainet, Chi. Sicking Mfg.. Co.. 19.11 Freeman ave., Cln’tt O. 

POSTCARDS SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Photo A Art Postal Card Co.. 444 B'way.N Y.C. Bayless Bros A Oo. 7'.4 \V. Main. Looisrille. 

Y, 'Bee, sod Log Angeles, Csl. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
POTATO PEELERS 

Berk Bros., r.43 Broadway, N 7" C 

Scathern Melodr Sht.p. M..ntronierr. .\la 

MUSIC PRINTING 

1 st . C ncnuitl. O. PREMIUM BADGES, CUPS, MEDALS G. Learn Co . 

Fantus Bros., Inc., .'>25 S. Itearl" rn st.. Chicago. 
C. Benner Co.. .72 N .5th st.. Philadelphia, im. 

SNAKE DEALERS 

ll.aton Badge Co.. 3ns Wash, st . Boston, .Ma>s. 1-xas .Snake Farm. Brownsville. Texas. 
PREMIUM GOODS SONG BOOKS 

► '’-ger Broa.. 5.76 Broadwav, New York. RossHer Mus.c C.i . ;ai W. Madison. Chicago. 
Three Star .Nov. Co.. 179 Norfolk. N Y. City. SOUND AMPLIFIERS 

It II V.viand 5t W.lh.ugV v IT. k m \ Y PRINTING F. 3. Chance, hni Kaiin Bldg.. Indianapolis. Ind. 
LmciVa. ^ K- L. Fantui Co, 325 8 Deartom. Chicago. SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 
MUSlUAL ULASobS DRI7P CANIYV DACICAAPA Eagle Jjouvenir Co.. 441 Broadway. N. Y. Cite. 

souvenir songs 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Maaa. Halcyon Jfusie t o , 3<I. K. North. Ind polls. Ind. 

lAutomaUo A Band Payed PROPERTIES SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Criwford-lUUu Co., 219 E lOlh, K. C.. Mo. Chicago Coetume Wke.. 116 N. Franklin. Chg-j. Arthur a -tUo-rtia Co., 7 Pulton at . Br.wl.lyn. 

rr«irwrp'“n7:7;:a^7rr „ PUNCH and JUDY figures C-hiago costume Wlu.^_116 N. Iranklm, 1 hi. 

CARL r I5CMER, *„rjiiitnf m Mu* R- L. Gllt>ert. HR. lllSj 6. Irvin? a*e Chi • , xa|VI P JL CDOC 1 
■ - Wr «>eetallia In Uruamara* Outflta 4*-M oni I TldCFT# AND RnOIC STRIPS *'* *'* “ • **' DFnV/O., IIwws 
Caaarr Sauara. Nata Vaft. BOOIN STKIK& Succaavr, to 6i<«iuan A WAI. 

Rayner, Dalhelm A Co., 20.’.! W. I.aka, Chicago, ►‘'’-ger Broa.. 5.76 Broadway, New York. 

MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES CRr 
PRINTING 

E. L. Faotua Co., 325 8 Dearborn. Chicago. 

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. • ' We In UruiABtff* Outfits 4#*M pni I TICI^PT® ANn RHAK ^TRIPft ^ ^ Oriww.f ll^We 
CMMr Squir*. V*ft, ix \ i*s k AND BOOK STKIPb Su-ctwor, to A 

Dooaldaoo Lithograph Ca, .Newi.>rt. Kj. H ja East J7th St., New Yark Clt>. 
JcnklDf Music Co . 101.5 Walnut. Kan. City. Mo. ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT ' ■ ' .. 
K uler.IJeWch Co., ic : L.n la am. Chi. 111. TICKETS STAGE CLOG SHOES 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING Hancock nr««.. 2.5 J.-aaie at.. ran rraii.-laeo CaL Chicago Coatumo Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Ciii- 
Utto Link A Co.. Inc . lOT W. 46th at., .N. Y. C. K.e* -ncket Ckt.. 10 Harney a» timaha. Nab. Harvey 'niomas r.0 K. Van Bun n. Chicago. Ill. 

ases, . a, BCM I cro eLTAT-ce Uocker-llowe t.istume Co.. Haverhill. Maaa. 
NEGRO DOLLS ROLLER SKATES STAGE HARDWARE 

Berry i Roaa. 30 W. :35lh at.. New York City. Tba Samoel Wmalow skate Mfg. C4X. Wor- jjntea H. Channon Mfg. Co., 223-233 Wait Erie 
NOVELTIES neater. Chicago. Ill 

B. n. Novelty C . . S'8 .'th. Sioux City, Ia ft h e n STAGE JEWELRY 
Berk B' . fdS Broadway. X. Y. C. Drkami lo.. liV.J Lthert.v, 1 ittsburg. Pa. Arthur B Albertis t'o.. 7 Fulton Brookl.vn.N T. 
rb..t,r N.veity Co.. Inc , 1 Daniel. Albany.KY SALESBOARO ASSORTMENTS STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
far.t .s Br. s. Inc.. 533 8 Dearbern at.. Chicago. AND SALE8BOARDS Capitol Theatre Equip. Co.. 352 W. 60 X Y.C. 

NOVELTIES 
B. B. Novelty C.> . S '8 .'th, Sioux City, Ia 
Berk B' .. .543 Broadway, X. Y. C. 
Ch.-st. r N> velty Co.. Inc., 1 Daniel, Albany.KY 
far.t-.s Br”s , Inc.. 535 S IVarbern at., Chicago. 

SuectAW, to Sieanian A WAl, 
II aa4 20 Cast 27th St.. Naw Yark City. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 

Buresaaon to Slacman A Wrti. 
fl aad 20 Eaat 37th St.. Bsw York CHy. 

TINSEL DOLL PRESSES 
BETTER MADE. FLASHIER DRESSES. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
_1021 Locust st.. KAM8AS CITY. MO. 

TINSEL MANUFACTURERS 

Tinsel in All Colors and Widths 
NATIONAL TOY & TINSEL MFG. CO.. MaaltowaA 
Wis.; TINSEL MFG. CO., LTD., Toronto, Pot 

National Toy A Tinaei Mfg. Oo.,Manitowoc,Wis. 

TOYS 
D. A I. Reader, Inc . 121 Bark Row, K. Y. C 

TOY BALLOONS 
D. A 1. Reader. Ine., 121 Park R.ov. N. Y. C. 
C. EL Ross, 126 R. 5Vashingt>>n, IndianApolit,Iod. 

TRUNKS 
Booka* H. A M. Agency, 901 Main, K. C., Mu. 
Luca Trunk Co., 614 Delaware at., Kansas City. 
Newton A Son. 50 Elra st., Cortland, N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
11. V. Bright, Projpect lUdg., Cleveland, O. 
Iiamun Chapman Co.. 234 Mill, Rochester, N.Y. 
I’erey Mfg. Co., Inc., 30 Church st., N. Y. City. 
VlalMe Coin 8HIe Co.. 1224 B. 111th, Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Portable Aluminum 340 B, 69, N. Y. 

UKULELES 
Oeldbcrg Jvw^ilrr Co . Sl« Wyandotte, K.C Ma p,,,^ „ Bainbridge. 
Karl r.. rrenhelra. Inc.. IT E. 17tb at.. N T. O. n„.ht. tvhea A Co.. 2i*l W Madison. 

w2iu'ki'7..'."cU. J. ». n.--— VO.. r- 

N!.-i»I Merc. Co.. 812 N. Broadway. Rt. T»uls. I |PA||| T [!(! BOARI^AMcJ 
DAI Reader. Inc., 121 Park Bow, N T. C LlrHULI UUi I02R Arab ! 

Newmsn Mfg. Co.. 641 Woodland avA, Cleve- 
lir.1, O. 

N;.-!..! Merc. Co.. 812 N. Broadway. Rt. T»uls. 
B A I Reader. Inc., 121 Park Bow, N T. C 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard t). MliAael, 160 E 12'tb. N. Y. C. 

OPERA HOSE 
Chicago Costume B'k-.. 11 '• N Franklin, rhicago. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Berk Tr.« . 543 Brovdw , V Y . t 
Jac b 1! -ta. 173 Canal at . N. Y C. 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought nnd Sold) 

C. B. KTood, 7-2<i I»e-ker ave , Cleveland, O. 

ORANGEADE 
AiB> rlran Ft'dt I'rtvin t« (•>> , New Haven. (>'00. 

prnnxijjrrs r\ 
BOARB AStaORTMUNTA 

1028 Arab SIVMt. 
PHILADELPHIA. 

NTS STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES •. w. 

'iMr'pUy 8Lrge'^'l.1gh?*Co..*^3i4^. lMth^S’.‘\' S'. 
ChlragA 321 W. 50th at.. New York City. . _ UMBRELLAS 
Chicago Chav, Newton. .305 West 15th st . K Y. City, laaacsohn Cmbrel’a Co.. 114 Court, Brooklyn- 
_Bialto Stage Lighting. 394 W. 52d. K, Y. 0. UMBRELLAS 
t .«AJ.XB- STAGE MONEY (Large) 

n T ritwee, nn MivtV frankford Mfg. Co,, 906 Filbert Bt.. Phil*., Pt. 

SK: ^ ^toraoe‘wareViouse™“'”' __.<=.9“®?.... 
I’-.ritan Sales Co.. Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
<lnger Broa.. 336 Broadway, New York. 

SCENERY 

AI.* tv .v. V.M1. Amberin Comlm^ 1308 HaRting at.. Chicago. 
-Atnherotd Comb Co. Mfgrs.. I.eomlnster, Maaa. 

IVeat Side Storage Warehouse Co., Cleveland. 

STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., 543 Br.^adway, N Y'. C. 

ala .u le. 

M. ARMBIIUSTCR 4 SONS Singer Broff., N^w York, 
SCENIC STUDIO STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 

Oya Talar Oraps a Savelalty ^■wi'TercEr'rv'^ nif% Ai ■ i 24a SOUTH FRONT ST.. COLUMBUS. OHIO STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI« 
' ' ■ ■ - « GATOR NOVELTIES 

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery ’‘“‘'stuffed animals 

Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrvllle. O. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Enoxail Dull Co.. 119 Bidge at., N. Y. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks, 143 W. 40th at.. New York City. 
The Henderson-.Vmea Co,, Kalamazoo, Mich. 
D. Klein A Bros., 719 Arch at., I'LdadcIphia. 
De Moulin Bros, a Oo., Dept. 19, ftreenvllle. III. 
O. Loforte, 215 Grand at.. New York City. 
William C. Rowland Co., 1023 Race st., Phila. 
R. W. Sto<kley & Co.. 718 B Walnut at., Phila. 
L'Uca Vnlform Co., Ftlea, N. Y. 

VASES J^harl^p OraniTt itle it Ko«tD^r,rhi. M‘"t and eaulpppei fn Amortcfc a„«-i <s4,y*r^i v/a,* Tasys T»Hi*ysdk v vw t « • /> a 2* \t t * • 
Mf^, I'o, I'M* I* nr, St M*'. YORK. a • • PCNNSYLVANIAa Nov, Co., loc.glla 1 nocCgNaifOa BiyleRS Bros. & Co., i04 W. Maic. IdOUisvItlc. 

'/etdner liroa . 29gi K. Muyamenulng ave.. I*blla. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A, L. White Mfg Co.. 215 W. C2d PL, Chicago. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
G. M-.l.nirl A Sona. 112 32nd. Brooklyn. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
JoKiirr.-« S. Grbhirdt Co . Ta--ony. Plilla., Pa. 
Mat Il-Iler. R. F. D., Macedonia. Ohio. 
Toriwarda Mntlc Inat, Wka., North T-'t-awanda. 

New York. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

V CbrlFfman. |tl27 Imlep. are.. K. C . M«. 

-- SUPPORTERS 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO VreraolNG^iipPLiEi^'^ 
MI.M1.M, HI, OW. ,, °S.d K.F°.. MIoD. 

J. H. Temke, TOlg Vine at.. Cincinnati. O. 
Service Studloa, chaa. Wagner. 206 Bowery * (^latbam Sq .NTO. 

SCENERY 
(That Carries in Trunks) 

Perev Water.. 10.50 Randolph. D-tro^t. Mleh. 
TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 

Otto Goeii. 43 Murray at.. New York. 
VENDING MACHINES 

Ad t,oe Novelty Co., is»5 N. Michigan. Chicago. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle products Co., Oriental Place, Newark, 

New Jersey. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. L, Ollbert, BB. 111.7.5 S. Irving ave., Chicago. 

Bmll Netgllik. rm. 43, 129 K. Market. Ind'poUa. rrof. S. H I.lngeraan. 795 N. 5fh »r.. Phl'phla. Theo. Mack & Sun, 752 W. Harrison at., Chicago. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES TEDDY BEARS AND ANIMALS VISUAL LECTURERS 
The Acme Studio*. 36 W. Randolph. Chlcage. Amec.StiiffedNov.C^ Ine . m-16Prlnce. X.Y.C. a. W. Wyndham, 24 7th nve.. New York City. 

TENTS 
PAIR SHOPS SCFMFDY BNlI BiNNERi American Tent-Awn. Co . Minneapolis. Minn. 

4. ChriFfman. |t’.27 Imlep are K C M« SvtRtnl IHO DHNnCN* loiVHST PBICBR. .Anchor Supply Co., Water at., EvanavlBe, Ind. 
H. Prank, 3711 E. RaTenaw»od av!...Cblcago.ni. »"»ut Nl N»* Ana-d.-ju'l^ Fabric at ^r- 4 Ix<ckwnod. 7th A Wyandotte. K. O. 

DAnni r uuurci a gam rrevN tNKtBOLL art CO.. Owaha. Nab R.ptiete Tent Awn Co . 672 N. 3d. St. Lotiia.Mo. 
_ . r'eauul.b WnbbL.a •'91 w \t«in «♦ T-nnlaellla.Kv. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Full) 

Talbot Ufg. Ca, 1317 Pine. St. Louis, Ma 

WAFFLE OVENS 

PAINTS 
Pb<lan )'anet Paint Mfg. Ca. St. LouIil Mo 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 

lloubir Ib-wp Cuatiime C» . llaM'rblll, M.a». 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Kahn A Ib'wman, 1.55 W. 20lh. New Yo-k (Ity. 

7>e Bnrd, Milpp. uebonf. Pa. T >>e La»h Siodlua, 42nd *t. * Broadway, N. Y C. r.^o T. Hurt Co!, 52 S. 54arket at .Bnatoo.Maaa. 
5'-*eIlv Favor Mfg. Wk».. 9 W. niUh. S.Y C. P'...man A T smlia Co., U7 S. Cllrtun et.. Chi. ^ „ ntimphryx* Sunx. |0.~' raliowhill. Phila. 

la*. Tex." .\tlanta, Ga.; St. I.oula, Ma; New New Eng. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy, I’ruvMence, B. I. 

nemJrt^’i.ueSi'ert Mfg, Co.. 826 Howard. San WATERPROOFING 
Francisco. Cal. IT. 8. Tent & A. Co., 2'29 N. Dteplalnes. Chi. 
eo T. Hoyt Co., 52 S. 54arket af .Boatoo.Maaa. WIGS 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES SERIAL PADDLE TICKETS 
"'5'' •If'nlLlfig Cup Co., Inc.. 220 5\'. 19lh. YIxman ,V P. arln.an. >iM Penn, Pitt-', tirp. IM. 

0* ePDIAl DADCD DAniM CQ 

PARACHUTES 
Wthweetem Balliton Co , ^^L^^ Fullerton. CIvga 
Thurnpaun Uroa. Balbam Co, Aurora, III. 

PARASOLS 
frankford Mfg Co.. wo6 Filbert at , Phila. Pa. 

PEANUTS. ALL VARIETIES 
P. Catanxaro A Sons. 3i)I4 Pike Pltt>burg, P*. 

„ PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holromb A llolie Mfg. Co., 912 Van Buren. 

ludlana|k>lla. Ind 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
Amertran Pennant Co., 66 Hanover at . Uoiton. 
Bradford A Co.. Inc., 8t. Juacpli, Mich. 

n M Go 19>- w ,V Ch'irA dilfago Costume Wka.. 116 X. Franklin. Chicago. 
? Alex. Marka. 662 B Sth ave.. at 42d at.. X Y. 
r L^ l.lndh. I^uc.. ’ J ' VShindhelm A Son. 109 W. 46th. N. T. Ci»r. 
M, MuiTpC St. son., 1.^8 F^llton »t., N. l, Cltj* 7«»irfpp KriMt In<* 11^ XC 4fttti At \ Y ('ttv 
J. J. Matthews, 2.V71 I-high ave.. Phila. Zauder Broa.. Inc., 113 M. 4Sfn at., .-v y t try. SERIAL PAPER PADDLES j.’ J. Matthews, 'i.wi I-> high ave.*. Phila. Zauder Broa., Inc., 113 W. 48tb at., ——I’ 

I'^llr A Carnival Supply 126 5th ave-NTC. 1,. Nt-keexon Tent. Awning A Cover Ca. ITS WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
hniman Printing Co ,Ti Wert bth. N. Y. O. stnie at., Boeton. Mas*. Viaalia Stock Saddle (Nb, 2117 Market, San 

smith Printing ijo.. I.7;il Vine at.. » iDClunutl, O. v,>-roik Tent 4 .Iwnlrg Co., Norfolk. Va. Franciaco, Cal. 

SHEET WRITERS I**'";* ^* WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS 
Brown Mnrcantlle tv.. 171 lat porthind. Ore. smith A Soii, .37 N. 6th. Philadelphia, Pa. Sam'l Boaen Mfg. Co., 616 Plant at., Ctira.N Y. 

SHOES 
The Baker Shoe ro.. Hwerhlll. Mae# 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

E. R. HOFFMANN 4 SON 
SHOOTINQ CALLCRIES. 

F S.wla». .3.8 Walker at.. New York City. WIRE WORKERS* SUPPLIES 
FlIllfTee Supp-’lea. Rm. 1007. 4S7 B'way. X. T- 

Tt* V>o'5f Ji' fV Juergena Jewelry Ca, 235 Eddy, Providence.B.I. 
IT. S. T'ot-AJ" • 2^ ^•^»5’;^n*». Chicago Pearl Co.. 183 Eddy, Provideaov. B.L 

The Beverly To. doVSaSlt.L^^^ 
M. Magi'e A Son., 138 Pulton at.. N. Y, City. AND NOVELTIES 

SSIT iaatt Irvlat Awava, I, IIL Norfolk Tent A Awning Ca. Norfolk, Va. B. B. Street. 28 Brock at., Hartford, Coes. 
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tffm>OROME 

motstmf 
PRIVILEGES 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER/ 
SHIPP & FELTUS CIRCUS PROGRAM 

Of fUam Circus Completed 
Th* B«llr-Hen 
Uvilaai UMni- 
n>«>t ■•pram* 
I'liftd Mta* •« PI 
uio. Put tr.th M«- 
flftb t h • «*lfbl. 
ona-tMth tba alM 

flftp Ubm tb* 
voluraa. 

Witta for CaU- 
lot f, llluaUatiBa 

daacrl^ 
lot LATBIP 
IfOOBJ. 

Andrew Downie Signs Up Many 
Foreign Acts—Brazilian 

Wire Walker Big 
Feature 

J0SEF880N TROUPE 

Iowa Pet Farm 
Animals, Birds and 

Reptiles 

For the Profession, 
Zoological Institutes. 

Prio, Utt on Roquppt. 

Dept. B, Rosslyn P. 0., Virginia 

SNAKES 
Atlanta, Ga.. March IB.—Tha'clrcua season 

here will be u«hertvl 'n by the Sparks Shows 
at the old Jackson and Wheat atreet show 
grounds April 3 and 4. The cireua will play 
under the auspicea of the Yaarab Temple of 
the Shrine. It was here under the ssme 
auspices In the spring of 1920. 

The Sparks Circus will open the season at 
Mai'on April 1, and come directly here for 
four performances. 

Tom Atkinson's D< (; snd Tony Show did fsir 
business with the J. F. Murphy (carnlvall 
Shows at the opening stand, Greenville, 8. 
C., week of March B. The Atkinson show has 
an excellent eleotrie front, made by Cspt. 
Fred Delvey. Chaa. Klchorn. boss canvaaman, 
haa left and Joined the Metropolitan Shows. 
He expects Mra. Kicborn to Join him later, 
likewise hia son, Charles. Mra. I'rince KImer 
will Join within a few weeks. \ shipment of 
plumes and trappings has arrived for Mrs. At¬ 
kinson's mil tary pfinies. IMdle nennard. 
artist with the show, intends to hny a truck 
and build a home on it.—PUINCE ELMKU 
(for the Show). 

Finest Lot ever offered. 6 feet up to 
12 feet. Low Prices. 

MONKEYS TOO 
nj|DT|:|9C 44 Csrthiidt 
DAN ILL 9 NEWYORKcmr 

SHOW TnWTC 
CARNIVAL lljillO 

SBndferCBtalogmnd SecoBd-H*»d li»t 

J.C. GOSS CO. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

ARAKI TROUPE 

Animals Wanted! 
Elephants, Tiger, Zebu, Camels and 

other large animals. State price 

I O WA PET FA R M 

Oept. Z ROSSLYN P. O., VA. 

TENTS 
CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL 

TENTS 
sTsAa la anit yau. Khaki. Red Trimmed. Strtpad. 

or Plain Whlta. 
SOUTH BEND AWNINO CO.. Sauth Bead, lai- 

Atip to aU (oiif qiiATtm o( the t«rth < thu s cover>nc b Wh of t^rriiory nevciUvckM •• 

XEMXS-Larfje or Small— 
BANNERS SCENERY- ^ WANTED 

J.4PAIIESE PERFORMER 
ADDRESS 

TAN ARAKI 
1C08 W. Market Street, LIMA. OHIO 

Oittributors 

of the Famouf 

*’Colden Brown 
Choco!at€5 

Beverly 
Tents 

»xe bu'U like ft “Tiylof TnirOt* 

(for the Pro(r«B0&) 

100;^ Tent 
MAttTLftJ, *orlun«aih>p, (now 

ouop, rtip«b 

A»k Mjr QM tbftt hft. ft 

Beverly!! 

BANNERS 
We make a speciilti ot 

painting special Show Fronts 

and Banners that can 

not be but 

BILL POSTER 
WANTED 

i^lOGllOBroaaway 
BROOKEmNewYork. 

wot^LOUISVILLC. Ky.—sUS» 

•OWTM 
THE BCST SHOW TCMT HOl.^SC IN THE. WOfUAs 

We have Twsntion for good Bill Poster. 
Steady work year. 

WATERLOO POSTER ADV. CO.. Witerioo. Itwa 
CHICAGO. ILL WAlVn ED FDR SHOW AND "FFkITO 

CO.NCESSION I Cn I 9 
ST. LOUIS AWNING AND TENT CO. 

800 N. Second Street, • St. LouU, M o NEED TENTS? 
The flneet egulpped two-car ihow In the world. Perform>ra and Mualclana for Band. Air Acta. Wire 
A''t4| Bar Acta. Acrobatic and Contortion Acta. Talking and Hlngtoi t'lownt and Novrlilea Man In 
ba-udle Hide-Sbow and do Punrh. Lady to handle Knak^e Man to work big Lion A't. WANT Brigade 
Manager with four good Btllpnatrrt. All people with thia thaw laat aeaiou aend addrrn. Show opena 
ApiU 29, New Jeraey. Can uae good Urira Man. Addrraa 

CAMPBELL BR08.* CIRCUB. Whltlnaa. N. J.. er eara Blllbeard. New Yerk. 

Out prlcM will Intereat yrm. Wrtle 
C. R. DANIELS. IM^. ^ 

II4-II} Boutli Street. New Vert 
MiMifaeturere e( CveryttlR* ef Ceevia. 

COMBINATION PULLMAN 
Sleeper and Kitchen Car. for aale or leaae. Fully 
equipped with bedding, dishee, range, etc. Juat the 
thing for ibow traupee or land men. A. F. OBOHNX. 
SSM NlooUet Afo.. Minneapolla. Kls^ 
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VLTON 

IT WILL PAY YOU TO COMMUNICATE WITH US 

* BCrORE SUYINO ANYTHING MAOC Or CANVAS 

aFULTON BAG & COTTON MILI^ 
330 WYTHE AVC., BROOKLYN.N Y. 

^ ATLANTA. GA. ST. LOUIS. MO. n'CVV ORLEANS, LA. ATLANTA, GA. ST. LOUIS, MO- NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

-♦mimI PALLAS, 4 TEXAS. 

march 25, 1922 

SEND FOR OUR LIST OF NEW AND USED TENTS AND BANNERS 
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 
217-231 No. Desplaines Street. Phone, Haymarket 0444. CHICAGO, ILL. 

• "Dpiver Brand the Best on Earth!’* 

TEIMTS —e A.INIINIERS iA ^ the QUALITY EXTRAORDINARY! 
WALTER F. DRIVER. President DRIVER BROTHERS, IIMC., CHAS. G. DRIVER. Sec’y & Treas. 
iThe Circus A. Carnival Tent House of America) 1309-1315 W. Harrison St., CHICAGO, ILL. Phone; Haymarket 0221 

UNDER THE MARQUEE FOR SALE-62 FT. FLAT CARS 
9r emeus soxxr 

I.--- FOR LEASE—5 SO-ft. Flat Cars, 10 46-ft. Box Cars 
^ sell on very ea:;y terms. 

iii.h.rt! T. Kingun* was rrported oe Broad- HAFFNER-THRALL CAR CO., 127 N. Dcsrhorn, CHICAGO. ILL 
n t io long ago._ ' - 

Cbarl.'n SpauJdl 
vt ChrtflT Wroa. 

baa charge ot the trala 
lOWt. 

!.p. TeUior la with the A1 «. Baroea Olrcns. 
ac- .rJing to U .M. Sloi iim. 

Georgp n. I>egnon la reqoeated by bla legioa 
of emua friend, to return to the foW. 

The clrcua l>oyi all orer are baying tbelf 
ev.nmc clvlbea I'reaaed and tie “toppera 
1101,111. _ 

The two rlepbanta belonging to Bhoda Royal, 
which had been in TaudeTlllo, died receotly In 
the L^.t, 

The Clark Duo. bag imnchera, now in raude- 
Tillf, will be with the Gollmar Broa.* Circus 
thif KeaMiD. 

Jeannette, performing leopard, recently ga.e 
birth to two culia at the ^ila-Floto qnartora, 
Uenrer. tol. 

C. r. rartington. the general agent, is still 
on itroadway. but ha. plans that may mature 
anj nii-meiit. 

V. J. .Shelton aa.ra be is erentually going with 
a . iri IIS—and if so, why not now, as presa 
repr, M-ntatiTel 

Frank Cook, of the itingUng-Barauni staff. 
If one I’TT busy man now. The real fact— 
be la alway. on the JoIl 

The Three I’etereona, last season with the 
J'lhn Itoh.nMin Cirrus. left Cincinnati March 13 
f> r .Vikt n, S. C., to Jo n the Mighty Uaag Show. 

Clarence .\uakinga, for the past three aeasona 
general agent for the Camplioll Bros.’ Shows, 
ha-, fign'd aa .{leeial agent with Gullmar Bros.' 
Cir- U'. 

ri naffet aaya the Ringllng-Bamum press 
•'tiff if> away ahead of the rohina, JtxlgiDg 
fn-m tile *1 ace the boys arc getting in the New 
Vi-rk pai>erf. 

(lenr seeie adrlaes that he la prodnciog the 
cliivtn niniliera at the Veterans of Foreign 
tVar.-. Mardi Craa and lD<lu< r CUettt at Tounga- 
t 'lrn. V., March lb.;a. 

Sjnniel M<-Cracken waa seen on Broadway 
the otlier day. ilia aiH-clalty Is big Indioe 
c.cvu-, under strong auepicet—and he doca 
put on the real prugrama. 

r. J. Prink, grjeral agent Walter R. M.iln 
Cri-it, d N w York two weeks ago from 
hi. home in Ocfoid. i'a. He a|>eedily trail.- 
Si ted f.,me bn.ine.a and left-T 

T*r!n(-i-»« M.irgiierite, midget who weight 
t»iiity-U\e iKMin-la, will lie with the Sella-Kloto 
< iriii~. .sh,. will partic piite In the Shrine 
tii'i.' in lienver. Col., Maiib H-18, 

VI. -i.ir Tae. commenting on Charlea Ring- 
ling ' article In Tlie Ililll>onrtl Spring Special, 
e. d: • !, truth. All truth. Nothing 
but the truth. It take, a UIngling to tell it.” 

Tom Corm-tn. last *c,«,n with Walter I,. 
Ma n t'l-. uM and now maniigir.g a few Keith 
New Yuik TaudeTlIle bonaea, think, he mar 
ic o.i. luit—•’Well 1 can't fur sure," aayt 
Uoni. 

.tiilc I'olibina, of the Ta.manl.m-Van Die- 
till II tiiiu|e Ilf aeiialikt. und .i ndiutu, uaa .••en 
[!, ' ’.'r‘*'inil New York talking to yarloua 
U'lit lie." of ••klnkira." •'catclicrs'* and 

boiliryn Suit, of the Aerial Suit*, under- 
Wiiii .1 foriiiuf operation at tht* Woodlawn llna- 
I’til. |{•H'lle,t|■^, Inil.. Miiri'h 11. Tliey will 

a-ii' !«• with tile liagenlmck-Waliaoe Circus, 
ni.iK.iig tlieir third season. 

.times H. .<^'nulillng, of Stamford, Conn., 
isiio 1.1, the faet no clroiia played Ills home 

*•”* rejiion. lie has hopes for one In 
I "ill ilslt the oivnlng of the Hlng- 
• Itiirniim cl etis at the Uarden. 

"'liter T,. Main said to a New Toik repre- 
»;i'il 1. of The BllllHiard; •‘Well, I went 

I "i'".‘ J ■ •" •’>'? the Camp- 

SPA.RKS SHOW EOEKS 
NOTICE 

DURING YOUR STAY IN MACON MAKE YOUR HOME AT 

HOTEL DIIMKLER 
we WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT. 

RHESUS MONKEYS - - - $150 A DOZEN 
GIANT RHESUS MONKEYS BOA CONSTRICTOR SNAKES 
MOTHER AND BABY MONKEYS GIANT ANT BEARS (Big Show) 

LOUIS RUHE, 351 Bowery, NEW YORK 

Walter L. Main Circus Wants 
Onod Clowns to put on numbers, L.Tdies to work Ponies, Dogs and Monks, 
Side-Show Acts and Freaks, Riders for Roman Standing Races, Ring 
Stock Boss. Workingmen in all departments. Four. Six and Eight-Horse 
Drivers, Helpers. Grooms, Pony Boys. Cooks, Waiters, Dish Washers, 
I’roperty Men, Trainmen, Assistant Boss on Big Top, Assistant Boss 
Props, Assistant Boss Hostler. Camp opens about April 6th. Season 
opens April 22nd. Hoopla and Picture privilege open. 

ANDREW DOWNIE, Havre de Grace, Md. 

MILL TYPE TUNGSTEN LAMPS ^ 
RUGGED. HARD TD BREAK. DA22LIN0 BRIGHT. / H 

“S and .V) »»tl.«. 110-1:0 Volfk BVILT KOCnu SERVICE Sample / V 
Box i»«*5. J2.2J. Sample Case ot lOO, >32.50. Prli.r« Include dcUvery chirgea to I <L±» 
Esftem uid Central Slew*. I 

THE GRAY ELECTRIC COMPANY, Springfield, Ohio. 

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 
HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 

TdYL®R TRVNKS 
. 9ft p. R.ndoiDh at_ CHICAQO. 

bell 110,000 for U. but he refused. Wish I 
could have gotten it. The property is the 
finest two-car outfit 1 have seen—simply mag- 
nifleent.’* 

Jack Pfelffenbergec, pyetl-known side-show 
boss canvasman, was a Billboard caller last 
wwk before leaving for Montgomery. Ala., to 
Join the GoIImar Bros.’ Circus. Jack makes 
Ciocinnsti bis home during the winter. 

C. H. CoDsolvo, hotel magnate of Baltimore. 
Richmond and Norfolk, has been back from 
Europe several weeks. He was once of the 
“sawdust” world and counts his friends with¬ 
out numbec in that field of entertainment. 

G. C. Hendricks, who had been wintering In 
Cincinnati, left on March 12 for New York to 
Join the No. 1 car of the Rlngliog-Barnum 
Circus under management of “Pop’’ Goodbeart. 
Hendricks was with the Al G. Barnes Circus 
last year. 

Well knowns in the circus world In New York 
have it that the Sells-Floto Circus will ‘'plti h ’ 
In New York for a week's stand In each of the 
boroughs of the Bronx and Brooklyn. Many 
say if It does, “we will give It a royal wel¬ 
come.” 

If Walter L. Main had succeeded In buying 
the Campbell Bros’ Circus he would nave 
hired a manager and agent of reputation to 
run it for him. He Is, as all know, manager 
of I’olack Bros’ (Carnival) Shows for i. J. 
Polack. 

The pit show Clyde Ingalls will manage on 
the Ilingling-Bamum circus will make Its Ini¬ 
tial bow to the public on the lot in Brooklyn, 
with Harry Knowles as lecturer. Many are 
wondering Just what the big surprise will be 
in thU connection. 

Ed C. Warner and W. J. Lester, of the Bal-^ 
lard-Mugivan-Bowers Cirrus interests, held a 
conference in a New York hotel some days, 

, yea weeks bark—but not a word could be got¬ 
ten out of them re el reuses or anything per¬ 
taining thereto and they departed for -7 

Burns O’Sullivan, who is managing B. 9. 
Moss’ Jefferson Tlieater, New York, and last 
season assistant to Andrew Downie on the Wal¬ 
ter L. Main Circus, says he doesn't think he 

, will troupe this season. He still likes Mr. 
liownie's way of doing things, on and off lots. 

New York is full of trainers, aerlalists, acro¬ 
bats, working men and piess agents, awaiting 
the call to start the ball rolling for the open¬ 
ing of tne Itingling-Barnum amusement insti¬ 
tution at Madison Square Ganlen March 25. 
They beard the "call” and answered it post 
baste. 

Walter Main stopped at the Continental 
Hotel while in New York. He was recently 
Id conference with Louis E. Cooke relative to 
collaborating with him in the writing of the 
history of the original Walter L. Mam Glrcui, 
with the hlea ot putting it in book form if *t 
later on proves of that value. 

Bay Vaught, last season with Biohards 
Bros.' Circus as calliope player, writes that 
he will put out a musical comedy under canvas 
this season under the name of Bay V’augbt'a 
"Baby Vampires," carrying twenty-five people. 
He will have a band and orchestra. Vaught 
will leave Herrinville, Ill., May 1. 

Les Zerados closed their vandeville dates 
at the Majestic Theater. Utica, N. Y., and 
went to New York, where they will open March 
25 with the Bingling-Itarnum Circus. Since 
playing the ^irineci’ Circus. Detroit, Febru¬ 
ary 6-lS, the Zeradoe played three weeks of 
vaudeville dates to break the Jump into New 
York. 

Bingling-Bacnum billboard billing reached the 
stands on Broadway Monday, March 13. What’s 
in 13? Spring is indeed here. Dexter Fellows 
waa reported in newspaper row early last 
week. Judging by the space given the big 
circus the report was evidently tine, also of 
E. P. Norwood. .Tames F. Donalson and Lester 
Thompson being in town. 

210 W. 44th St, NEW YORK 

A rcnnlon of three veteran circus men oc- 
rnrre<J in Cincinnati last week wlien Warren 
lp>ns. general manager of the (Columbia Amuse¬ 
ment Company, In charge of burlesque thea¬ 
ters west of Pittsburg, arrived in the city. 
He was greeted by Sam Dawson, manager of 
the Olympic Theater, playing burlesque, who 
spent many years around circuses, and John 
O. Hobinson. the local circus man. In>Ds was 
for many years manager of circus side-shows. 

(Continued on page 71) 
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GREAT SANGER CIRCUS 

Wni Have Three Cars This Season- 
Trained Animals Will Be a Feature 

Mrmp^. Tran., llarcb 18 —Wbrn tb. 
Sanger ClmiH opena lU n.-awm April i - , 
Bienugeria will boa»t of one of the urteVi ,, 
lection oi traiDt<l wld anIinaU er.r r.m, 

■ three cat cin u.. As-rtber elilpmcr t 
wUd and doimatlc atiimaU ftintir 0111 
tem ItMi wirk, rou»i8ti»g of a female ti 
foreitB* eleehaat 0 feet. 3 |nrbe« lo beleh 
one camel, a pair of full gro\«n Afrii.in ii -r 
a puma, twenty monkey*, fourteen > , 
ponie* and half a doien trained spitz li ,-. 

Tho bt« top thi* aeama wil. be an e- t,, 
roned top with three tbictr-f4Mt ml-ldie n.,,. 
alde-abow. a eo-foot round top with a ti.iM 
foot middle piece and ten doable^eck Klde ^hr 
banner*. Jack Kell/ wl.l again Iw -i , 
manager. 

Itoliert n. Wood*, manager of the pit ^ho 
1* a recent arrivjl m w-nter >iuarters n,. h 
collected a ktrong array of f-. *k» ari.i .Kttl t 
for hla deportment. J. f. Hum-* will bi- i 
aide lectucer on the pit eh.jo 

W. W. Clark, for twent.e year* witli f 
M. I,. Clark At Son* Clrcu». will l>e huimtI 

THE CORRAL TAN ARAKIS By ROWST WAJDDT 

All committee*, managers, etc., ebouM be 
placing tbeir advertttiiDg regarding date*, 
prize*, etc. NOW. Introducing a Unique Balancing Ladder Act. This is ab¬ 

solutely new to the American Public. Will sail Feb. 28th 
from Buenos Aires (Argentine/ S. A.) for New York. 

ADDRESS TA.N ARA.KI 
1008 W. MARKET ST. . . LIMA, OHIO 

Inquiries for Mexican Joe Berrero. Toro 
Eckert, Little Fred Ruma, Carl Haupt, Ben 
Heckle/ and Al Rirdneau. 

Tummy Keman'a ad In the Spring Number 
Indicate* that ho baa a real bunch to enter* 
tain the fair ctnitnmer* a* a free attraction. 

Jack Dtamnod Kid, PIsinSeld, N. J.—Tour 
letter la too long and ie of no news Intereat 
to our reader*. Try again and sign jonr right 
name. 

Brook rider* who follow the contests will 
do well to lovektlgate that No. 137 X saddle 
made by o. j. Snyder, of Denver, Col., wboae 
ad api>eared in tbiK department In the Spring 
N'lmlier. 

There wa* a mistake in our mention of Joe 
rickett in tbe Spring Number. Altbo he may 
be known thru the Sooth weal ae “BiU” Pick¬ 
ett, be ie not the orig nal Bill Picket who 
originated tbe steer hiilldogging stunt. Something new and different- Special shapes, special arrangement of 

curtains, special designs in Front Drops, Bally^Hoos, etc. 
OR—“Baker” constructions In standard sizes. 
OR—Real money savers in Used Tents of all shapes and sizes and 

prices. 

The part.T who saya she ia not a Western 
gin and who mailed her letter from I’hlla* 
ueipbla and forgot (?) to sign her name, etri* 
dcntly Is trying to get ns to mention bar 
ftTorite magazine. Sorry, but it can't ba 
done- Tour method ia far too crude. 

WE’VE GOT IT Rex Singleton wrote to the effect that he. 
Cal Jackson, Jim Barber and wife aad Charlie 
Joto'on were all winter.ng in Athene. Oa. 
AS were to leave shortly t> tronp* with dif¬ 
ferent Wild West outfits. Singleton aays that 
Sober Sam sure gives tbe “dope” and tells 
It straight. 

W^te for Bargain Book, giving us specifications, or we can't prove 
our statements. Or, if possible, come in and see our display room at tbe 
below address. 

BakerAoekwood Mfg. Company, Ise. 
7th and Delaware, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

America’s Big Tent House, 

Jiaunie Elcher writes from Detroit, Mich.: 
*T have charge of a bunch of polo ponies here 
at a riding club. I will not be with any Wild 
West this aeaaon. at I have a good proposition 
here. Let na bear from aome of the folks 
who trouped with tbe Young Bnffalo Show 
aeasona of 1912-*13*'14 and with the Wild West 
coo<-ert of tbe Ringling Show tcaaoas of 1914. 
•15-'l6.'* 

RIALOO’d DOQ AND PONY SHOW 

Will Be With Siegrist & Silbon Shows 

Culumltui, Kan.. March 1".—Everything 1, 
prugrcusiag nicely at the winter quurtri* of 
Kialdu's Ikje. Pony and Monkey .'<li<iw. Sev¬ 
eral pew aaituals hate l>ecn aj<b-<l, inrlU'ling 
a new rid.ng monk, two more p-'nic-t uml burk¬ 
ing mule, inaklag eighti-en jn'.mal actor, on 
the Curti* y|lt--bell Will ag.ia have 
cbiirge of the animal*, making bia mhvikI sea- 
eon. ragea and i>ru(i« have b<^n reiKiInted ao-l 
new trapping* orb-red. The KiaUlu ahuw wiU 
be ono ^ the feature attraction* with tb* 
Megriit A Siltion If'araival) Show*. 

Mi-r> Evan*, haudmakter of ttie RlogUng- 
Barnum Show, sra* a vtaitor la«t week. This 
1* h>a buBi* tows.—MBS. RIALDO <toc Htc 
abewl. 

C. C. flatrom, the Eanaaa City photographer, 
who makes a specialty of taking Fnntler con¬ 
test viewH. advisea that he ia running an ad ta Till- Itilllioard so tliat all those interested 

D securing .ome of tbe beat oonteat poatrards, 
enlargctueuta, etc., of contest scenes can ge' 
in touch with him. Mr. Ostrom has tafcea 
pietures at Joe Battles' conleata and aayt that 
all the real ones are pulling for Joe to spring 
bta dates for tbe next oonteat at Dewey. Mr. 
Ostrom ia a strung booster for the Sober Sum 
letters. 

"Tax'* Sherman srritea from Chicago saying, 
among other th'.ags, that Tom Aumann will 
hart the Wild West concert over on tbe Walter 
L. Main Circus this aeaaon. Tom and his 
daughter. Lucille, will ride bronks and Mrs. 
Anmaon will do trick riding. Tex said that 
California Frank had been In Chicago attend¬ 
ing to bia fair date bookings. Sherman ex- 
pceasea the opinion that be ia for a real con¬ 
test association. lie Mys be ia anre that 
Rowdy and Sober Sam agree with him In his 
vlewa. blit that he would like Sober Sam to 
write him bia views on tbe subject. 

THE CIRCUS EDUCATIONAL 

By JAS. CROOAV 

Tbe Cirrus! No more appealing appellation 
occurs la tbe now disturbed amu*erDent werM 
than that of the “American etrrua" When 
all else, la pandemonium, and wbeu tb* 
finger of siitplrlon la potntej at more than one 
phase of the .bow world, standing oat ar-l 
alHive all I* that reeogiilzed ataple and educi- 
tloeal Institution, the clreus. Well may It be 
called editeatioosl. In it* very spirit it it 
nothing hot that; It* purpiTt aad it* very 
nieo-tage to each community hat l>een of the 
tiplift and oon*tructlvr nnrt, and in the«e lav* 
of dlacUH*km. pro and eon. of the various form* 
of exhibition, exposition, rarnival, theater lO'l 
movie, the ranop ed amphitheater ealleil cir-us 
comes rlean. This 1* food for thought, and 
Well may those who have contrltiuted to the 
•iibt-taotial policies of ibis d<iw rerognitrd 
American Institution zegale them*e|ve* la a 
spirit of eclat that, aml.l the det-ns of a dl.*- 
Iraeted amusement world, they alone can go 
forward, the recipients of the approhsth-n ef 
million* of American amusement sekers, wb'>ni 
they hav# loyally aud worthily served. Could 

(Continued on page 71) 

Ttl.: Harlem 6588. NEW YORK CITY. 156 East 125th Straat, 

WANTED LEGAL ADJUSTER From Prescott. Ar'x.—TTie dates for the an¬ 
nual Prescott Frontier Days her* have been 
set for July 3. 4, 5 and 6. Over $10,000 in 
cash will be awarded. Low excursion rates 
will doubtless be in effect, action having al 
ready been tal^en by the Sauta Fe Railroad 
The Arizona Cattle Growers' and Wool Growers' 
associations will meet in the “Mile High 
City" daring tbe contest. The contestant* 
eltct their own Judges and all awards are 
made upon the declhions of tbe^e Judge*. Tbe 
contests will be held under tbe management 
of Arena D.rector Kuffner, who is recognized 
for his fiirntss and sqoarenesa. Tbe motto 
of the Prescott Frontier Days has been: “Let 
the best man win." The atock of outlaw 
brouka owned by the Frontier Days' Assoc *- 
tion ia in excellent condition. “Grey Bob." 
noted tbruuut c-ntenland. was atruek by 
lightning and killed. Foreman Loveiady re 
eenily covered a trip over tbe range and 
liMiight liaek tb a pie.-* of aad news. Fritz 
Sebuenntn. cowIki.v from tbe Oak Creek coun¬ 
try, upper Verde d.atrict, of Yavapai Consty, 
Arizona, while on a r.-.'ent v'alt to Preacott 
offered to wsger w.'h the Frontier Days' Aa- 
eoriation that he had a cayose on bis range 
that could not be ridden either fur lore or 
attkes. His offer will be shown in tbe arena 
during the Frontier Days. 

With Circus experience; smart Ticket Seller to handle paper, 
and Silver Man; also Female Impersonator for Pit Show. Wire 
GREAT SANGER CIRCUS, 4 S. Main Street, Memphis, Tenn. 

SHOW CARS 
WRITE OR WIRE US 

SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT CO., Atlanta, Georgia DORA AND LAVAN ROTAIVA 

AIR CALLIOPE WANTED—TO PLAY WITH BAND 
On aevouat of dla*| polniUMv.t I 'as. p1«'» eiperl.-iic»d Air r*llP.Tie Plajrr ».th tiu. 8parka Mho**, v, 
11 Ma'on, G*. .t'.-rli I k\v> pi*.-, f ornvL IKhor Mu*icii»a urllv. A.ldr.-** SS). (Irot* . till M 
J7. than care Sparta Hooks, Macia.. Ga._ JACK PHILLIPS, Bandoiattar. 

they y >»fi f «-**b in f.-r much now, aeein' a* 
ibere'a so tusiiy of 'em In circulation. 

Wh.-re is JoliQur Mullins bangin' out 7 I 
Wilt talkin' to an old fn-'iul of hi* from Mon 
tana the oiler .lay, Hald he knew J.ihniiv 
as a kid mben be cum up t.i Montana fr.im 
tbe Hooih with the Ix.ng X'*. By the way. 
that wus a real enw out fit. Well, 1 gue** 
We'll B»»n Iv h-arin' about what the c<,ute«t 
proTuotcra. (-.iminitle,-*, et.-,, have up their 
►Ie*-*.-* fer the Im.}* and girl* this aonimcr. I 
arsrits keep ira-k 'f all tin- towns that hel.t 
one |a*i ,rar and *.-e Jea, h,iw many of tb ■ 
Mine pla>>'* b.ild niiotlier iint- thi» y<-ar, an' 
if ib*-y a II .-arry ..n ilie same rlee* .if c..,, 
f.-*i* •* fliey di.t in r.iiil. t'alif.irn a eh...il.| 
lie up an' a < iiinmii,' »li * .nar I'm ti--p'ii-; 
e\i-rv y.ik 1*1 ri Hd the aiinnii'ii emenl In >iiii: 
eiihinin I list J.ir I'.artl.-*, of tiklaleinia. put* loi 
him >|.iin'a again ilii* year ll-iw elHiiii lllll 
ing* and 11 lea t'lly, also <il*ndl*<'> .kin i 
tb-eie feliera giiln' lo have one' fli-ne tliet 
ilie party, HpsrVe* la r.-adv In lel| tli,. inlka 
ateeit the K.ootler Hays t'elebrat nn that has 
hrnrtim an annual event at l*reiM-nti, Ariz Well. 
lt-;«dy. gieae I cut 'er abort, now. as I have 
to answer a feller wh-# want* lo know if Fog 
Horn fllaiiry i* the real father of t'owlMiy 
Manuel, and If Manuel la a rnper. 'rr wbat. 
Ho |.n>r —HCB.-.K HAM. 

L. F. Foster write* from Boston. Mast.; 
"I note with interest that one of your cor- 
reapondents aiiggtsta that mutest managers 
offer suitable prize* f.ir rifle and revolver ex¬ 
perts. A contest of this kind would no doubt 
appeal to the public, .t* one who was Icated 
In tbe West in the early '8 la, and being 
familiar with the arm* tin n in ua« I would 
sty the rompeiitinn lie lonfined to rifle* and 
tovolvera of It and t.'i cal le-r*—ae they were 
tbe weapons moer used at that t.rae. To pre¬ 
vent any tampering witli the .-artridges I 
would suggest the aniiniintthin In- issued to 
the eonteataots at the I'roe of the i-'imiietitioo. 
Too reduced ebarge* and aniull cal )e-r arm* 
with compl.eated tight* ahoi.'ld nut lie per¬ 
mitted. a* aiK-h arm* are not practlral. I>e- 
remlw.-r t. iftst. in ■.'<h«fiiing and Flniilng,* I 
exposed the methods of two world wid* ex¬ 
perts In f^ike shooting w tb rifle* by tia'ng 
shot cartridge*. Mr statements never were 
disputed. We all know that a riflg I# aup- 
poai^ to use only a wingie bullet. Ttie so 
called gun experts who twirl revolver* In 
many ways with one nr both hands could th*n 
demonstrate their skill, but you can rest aa- 
ciired that they would not make gotid. I 
doubt If any of them ever fired a ahot with a 
full charge from a •Oolt'a 4V and bit the 
object aimed at owing tn th* great recoil. XLr 
reveran underhand aad faaaiag th* ravalveg'mle 

Dear Rowdy—Spring will imon be here an' 
ihi-n we'll »ec wbat tar'll see I II tell you 
that If bmnk r dcr* w'.uld iriKlat on knowin' 
ahead of time Jett what kind* t-ad-Ilc* th.-y 
wiiz aiip|si*ed to ii'-e at a bronk ridin' enntrst 
I'll bet sum of tbifa would tike linti to 
pra.'t .i c lip In the right kiod I m fig. rin' 
on ph--n.n’ over to a cont—t roaim it.-» t|.*i 
I know an' t.:l| tb.-m slsiiit a gc-d rid.-r I 
herd of. Maybe after 1 Irll tln-m sH alciiit 
him oo the phtme, he will git first pr re, an' 
never have to ride fer It. At tt..;i ,fim of 
the real cinteatani* have Just aiemt a* got-d 
a ehance of rolled In' prize* at s.jm c.nte.ta 
If they'd phene over their at'in*. as If they 
went over sirfi tried lo tuger theirselve* Into 
the pot, 

Gnesn all them WIM West Hhowa that wtit 
flgerin' on fakin' to tbe rned this aeaeoa 
have dacided to wait until Jaea is a liitle m./re 
pleatifiil. It's a gcKMl Idas. It lakes coin to 
make anything pay nowaday*. Medals si. 
chaapaenabip tUlao aaed to do far awhile, hut 

Wall-duuiwn trtpear artlata. eog«fe<l for the G- H 
mar Hfoe* rimua. oesini' lAMh tbro rho Lsttar List la thin lasm 
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dally now, wb«n tbe atmosphere of affiaaemcnt 
Is ondedrably beavy-laden, no tabor Is so 
productive of that entbusiasm and reward as 
falls to those eoKaeed In the re-ostabllsblBlC 
of a spirit of eouilior.iira In tbe world. And 
this Is the Circus EdiicaConal. 

Olr. Crogan was formerly with the Sparks. 
John Robinson and Cole Bros.’ Shows.) 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
(Continued from page 60) 

The three spent several boors tatkloB over old 
times. 

have been in continual service for 13 
years in ALL of the big “Chicago” 
rinks. A splendid record of service. 
Repairs for most all m^es shipped 
promptly. FITZGERALD BACK 

I Roller Skating Oamo—Will Have 
Charge of Championship Race* 

AiTll .I to 0. Inclusive, has l>een aet for 
,r .i s professional roller akating champion- 
1,,. to If held at Rlverdew Kink, Chicago. 
, icfr I M. Seltr. one of the best rink man- 

attempted to do anything 
' being new at 

Herman Weedon, tbe well-known animal 
trainer, sailed from New Tork March 11 for 

,1,800 PAIR CHICAGO ROltlR SKATES IIkIM'slisi 
Now In use. IVd enlv eu-liieen months. W, want to open our summer season with America fol.owing Its annual engage- 
WHITE CITY AMUSEMtNT COMPANY. 63d and South Park Avtnua. Chieaio. !■> Havana this fall. 

agi - who hai. 
(,, I; rafing game, espeeia.ly 
ihH -iiott. baa secured the aMistance of Jnllan 
r l'i'/ger:i d. president of the International 
r,liBt iig I Dion, who formerly promoted nearly 
nil of tip- world'a amateur and professional 
• ,,lu r i haniif.onshipa up to 1916, to take charge 
nf the ihsmplonslilp racea. He will be ably 

-’e.! bv Kdwacd A. Mahike, aecretary of attempted but never resulted in any great 
till Inti’rnatlonal Skating I’niou, and tJeorge bfiient from the skatera' standiKont. and a 
<i -*ioiil>. iif the (ipal .\th etii- ,\«»oelatlon. plan baa now been auggesttd that the roller 

Kitfgfraid’s entry b.ok Into the poller akat- skaters bind themselvea into a body to lie 
ing -I" ri was only after eonsIderaMe i>er-iiB- under a nil er skating eommisalon, such a.s the 
.i.,D to all of the former hkiilers and kkatliig National Kaaeball ConimiKsion la govecncd by 
fa's and it the -katers are Willing to ro along Judge hand a, only that in-tead of one man 
wiin him they shouhl have one of the best a eommiasion of three or foi.r prominent men 
rhauiniorshlp meets that ha- b'-en hejd for and sporting otOciali he selected. This Mea 
many year- Many "f the oldtime exp«'ricnred would certainly add prestige to the profe-sioeal 
nltici.a a will tiro gilt b.uk into the game ro.ler skutera and no doubt would be tue mear.s 
and e»erv i.rde-a onal sk.iter of prominence baa of getting them all together and aa a re-ult 
been r itit.id to roin|<ete, and so far several promote many piofeasional racea for tbe future, 
of them have promised to enter the eonteaf. virsv avra r-rrttirii \rtM •>'mtt p 

Klvervlew Rink Is one of tbe fastest tracks N-kCK AND I LI.IUCU WIN .o MILE 
ID the world and some of tbe greatest cham- AM.viKIK 

plonsh'pi. ivi hotly contested amatei’T 
this f.ioioiis rink. UolamI Clonl. present worlt a jp^m roller racea witnessed In many a day 
chami'li n; Rollle K It rkhelmer, .Toe I.aurey, promoted by Manager Seitr of River- 
Kddie Krahn. .\rt Iviuney, .Maleolm * •■'‘‘T- •J'**^*' view Holler Kmk, ( bicagu, on .Marth 11. 
Col-ton. .laik Wo'-ln'irth Fred lartin Ro^ey <j„ring entire di-tance wan there 
leters Hsp d ■ 'C ■"T speed with the skaters. lap 
te-s. Jaekte *^ *^*‘‘ Lddle Dav- ,fter lap was rolled off with not very much 
entwt ami many ethers advantage being gained by any of tbe teams 
trv blanks who figured In the final place winners, 
rrofe.swral rbamponshlps in reeen^^^^^ Is y^^ Cham- 

sh ilild get In touch* with Jnllae T ''****• months and 
Plti^efs d ‘si-’ W No!?h ^vTm.e ^Cb cugo competition until a few days before this ■ aven.ie. i ii c-(.o, wnderful ej. 
imtnediaieir, _ hibltlona of rnduranee and sjieed ever witne-sed 

CALCHTON -k. r. STREET MARATHON In such a hard race aa this ami finished with 
Tbe Calertiiu A. C. of Chicago has given ont bit teammate, Walter King. In second place, 

the date ftir holding Its Jo mile street roller fikht upon the heels of the winners The 
marath.in a* M;nday, April 2. over Northwest skaters skated 2r, miles in one hour, 1» mln- 
Kidf street cour-e This organlratlen I- ore utea and 5 aeconda. 
of the liveliest athletle organltttlons of the The following Is the flnivb of the winning 
Northoi't Side and ftsocltied with it are teams; Danny Sack and Nig rilricb of the 
some of the nic-t prominent In social, businesa Twenty-fourth Ward Rkating Club, ilrit; Tic 

ExiTllii.t rondliloo. 
new eiiuipiuriit. 63d and South Park Avonuo, (Miesfo. 

W. H, Oodfrey has flatly refused all circus 
offers to tour this season. He prefers to re¬ 
main In New Tork as representative of the 
Bunte Brothers Chocolate Cempeny of Chicago 
He says he will, however, condescend to visit 
clrcnses and carnivals that play in and around 
the “world’s metropolis” and; he will do that 
voluntarily without invitation. That’s hia nl- 
tlmatum and it goes. W. H. Is one of tbe 
most popular former circus representatives. 

DOBSON AND A8AL 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

night of March 12. Louis Bay was second and or yonth. It snppllea constructive nnderstand- 
Fred Miirrenburg tblid. Ing to the young, and upon this premise l» must 

Egbert Mcl.ean It having a cement base laid endure. The circus baa reached foe peak of 
In tbe Murpliy Kilentoo Building at Alamo, its material message, and in physical pruiHir- 
Tenn., preparatory to laying a hardwood tliror tions It ia all that can be desired, and bow 
for a’ skating rink that Is planned to be one uyon Its forw.vtd Jouruev It must reckon with 
of the finest In this section of the eonntry. the abundant and appi'aling demand of the new 

Harry .'ifofer and Baby Margiret Chapman jay. -And In this Insistence the dreos Is to 
have teamed up and Intend to play rinks this bp qo esception. hence the piitency of Its spirit 
spring auil summer. This Is the first time in expressing snd demonstrstlng Is the aign 
Baby Marg.iret has ever worked with a partner of the times. .And upon the educational stand- 
and both skaters sav this will be tbe best aet ards of the cirrus of the new day. Its advent 
thev have ever pnt over. into every community shall be In the im- 

AV E Peering eloaed his RIverdsle Rink. Riv. portsnee of Its worth and spirit, and welcome 
erdaie * Cal on March f*. after a highly sue- shall be the message to greet its arrival. The 
cesgfni season, he reports. day of the exelsmation, "Ifa the same ol.l 

At Smith’s Rink, Columbus. O.. on March B. thing.” ia passing. It shall come as goe»t 
Joe I.au[ey lost the qnarter-mllo rice to Rollis of the cities. A suitable TOrtlon of the I^al 
Itlrkblmrr bv a few Inches. In the next race, park will he set aside for Its tents, and there 
1 rtfs kilometers. I.aurev and Blrkhlmer were ahall be no such thing as repressive and op- 
elthtlnc for position for nine lane. With Birk- presslve tribute called licenae. A special day 
bTmer leading. I.aurey In a burst of speed will be set apart; at the eommnnlty s portal 
P.xssed Blrkhlmer and held the lead, winning shall be Inscribed •TIteus Dny. ’This is as 
the rare Time 2:!k* It should be. And as the problems that shall 

The New Orleans Roller Club la rapidly gain- restore equilibrium. Industrial and otherwise, t ' 
Ing In iM>puarltr. according to reporta from the world are entirely contingent upon the 
the Crescent City, where there seems to have educational analjsia. It In no small manner 
been quite a revival of Interest In roller skating, falls to the lot of t^ cirrus purveyor that every 
The ac-ond monthly roller skating and dancing effort bt .'ontrlbutrt to the opbuilding of the 
Dartv of ths club was held st the rslsee Rink, elrens aftltirle. with Its essential boinan and 
^lgl»r«. T-i., Mcrott th^ river from New Orleans, animal intelUp^c^, ^^s** 
E B. Palanqnc. president of tt»e club, gave a It shall thna be enabled to o^npy and main- 
free exhibition of artlatle figure akating. Prises tain the niche that befits the esenteheon of 
were awarded for the best fancy skaung. ’The tb# American Clrcqa tJutitive. And espe- 

Thi First Best Skate-The Best Skite Today 

Riihnrdfion SkmtOA rolled into promi* 
pence thirty-six years ago aod fiull 
bold the le.vl. 

The sucecRsful rink man knowi the 
value of a Richardson equipmeot. 

Wiili lor Priest and Catilofat TODAY. 

Riehtrdion Bail Bearing Skate Co., 
lew Balmont Av*., CHICAGO. 

Louis Oohaon. auditor, and Fred Asal ^d- 
wankce Wbltlf). assistant inanager of the Ooll- 
mar Bro.^.’ Clrcaa. The picture was ta^ re¬ 
cently at M.vitjomery. AlS-, where tbe sh<"» 
been wlnterlns- 

1>0> Balmont Av*., 

i 
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SENSATIONAL 
PRICE REDUCTION IN ALL LINES OF 

MERCHANDISE 
FOR 

STREETMEN 
SPECIALTY SALESMEN 

PITCHMEN 
Write for JS’vic I*rice List—NOW 

BERK BROTHERS 
543 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 

BRIMFUL 
OF 
“SINGER 
VALUES." npard several of the paper boys worklnit In 

Southern Alabama pronounced bui^lnesa c. g. 
1^'bat about it, Hal Chaae, Ren 1)1X03, Maokay, 
Davis, White and some oiheraT 

Dr. n.—nave heard of the med. ‘ man you 
mention, but have no address on him at pres¬ 
ent. Write him as “The Great (name you 
Bave).’* care of The Uilltroard. Cincinnati, to 
be advertised in the "Letter List." 

Well, “Spnd Peeler Whltle,” It's about time 
for you to report sumetbins from over We t 
Virginia way (no|)e, will try to keep from tip¬ 
ping it off. but it will doubtless be a bij( sur¬ 
prise for the boys—if matters materialisie as 
was predicted). 

Indian George Vandervilt can't understand 
the reason for a sign out in Nebraska which 
Teid, “Reduce speed to ten miles per hour," 
as hit show found the roads at that point In¬ 
capable of letting a “liule" make even five 
miles per hour. 

Altho more pipes appeared In the Spring Spe¬ 
cial than In any previous edition all of them 
this week were intended for thr-t Issue, but re¬ 
ceived too late (after the allotted space was 
filled np). Those received during the past week 
will appear nest Issue. 

W. L. (Shorty) Hamilton and Ben Dixon were 
seen last summer down in Georgia, riding in a 
new “roadster" and working maps, reporting 
business good. Have you still got the ftiwer. 
Shorty) (Hear yon are making good with put¬ 
ting on special sales In stores down In Dixie.) 

A pipe from Ridgeway. O., stated that Billy 
and Annie Wren had Joined the Waneta Med.cine 
Co., Billy doing comedy in acts, Annie singing, 
dancing and characters, and both their rifle 
shooting and working trained dogn and In 
sketches. The show was reported doing nice 
business In spite of bad weather. 

YOU ALL KNOW the BUTION PACKAGE THAT IS GETTING the MONEY 

WHAT TO BUVI 
HOW TO BUYI 
WHERE TO BUVI 
PRICE TO RAVI Tlds riror evu^s In a |<-L? lE^Jl I 

little oukel csss, vest ^ J V II 
WKket .Klitlon. A hU Back OnglSX. Little ^ ,-tver^ . , 
•clieTs bet my prices Back bytten. ^ * Saap I 

Mr. Window Demonstrator; Gold-plated I’oncils now 
getting the money in the windows around New York. 
KELLEY,The Specialty King, 21 Ann St., New York City. 

HEAVIEST FINEST UMBREAKABLE FINEST 
STOCK AMBER COMBS Quality 

REVISER PRICES 

1 illllllllll If ij^tSsfstt# *MeUI-Rini Slidss' fsr ‘ Pm 
Combs . 

If you want to make money handle line used by ort:L’isl demonstra'ort. ^nd for oui 
Assortment and coiitln.w yourselves o' quality si.d sseirht by cumiarlnv wtth othsr lines 
Amsrtmtat. >1.00. prepaid. THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7-« Wavsety PI. Ne» Y 

Rumor had it a new city admintstratioB went 
In at Macon. Oa., in December and that ptr- 
mita were being is«ued to “bona-flde" sub^rlp- 
tlonists.” Also that Macon was a good Tbwn 
and would continue to be at long as the boya 
tried to keep It ao. Wonder If they have? 
Let's bear from aomebody 'bout it. 

Concessionaires 
Salesboard Operators 

LOOK THEM OVER 
YOUR CHANCE—500^f Profit 
I know you snil thank me! T olU seod you lee- 
I>sld to ycur address 1 Box containing 30 flacooettfS 
rt higiily srented perfume, beautifully arranged and 
finely contrasted. Tliey sell Are ao t.mj'tlng to 
users. To the first purchaser I wtll send along s 
hands<ime guarin’erd pes :.et uateh 1 il' H Al-eo my 
pr mliim otters and fonnulas fr. ra stili h I manu¬ 
facture. ell for $3.00, The pi'rfume alone is worth 
more. Tliia U a ibance for mall ordiT men. agents 
a-d manufacturers. Send in your order niwr. T. 
IT G.tnttra. fiSO W. lUvkland SL. l’h.IiUelphla. Ps 

Chinese Lucky Rings 
/ each ring 

STAMPED 
silver 

with the Cleveland National Food Show open¬ 
ing March 11 many knights bliMl themselvee to 
the “Forest City" for the event, these in¬ 
cluding Ed Fennerty, Chas. Sullivan and Bill 
Elliott. The show was scheduled for a ten days' 

Johnnie Maney's wholesale place was 
$13.50 said to be some real busy spot, as many of the 

boys were getting their stock from kim for the 
affair. 

B 115—CHINESE GOOD LUCK RING.T Q OC 
Extra hMv;,' Sterling silver. DOZEN.. ▼ O.miw 

B 106—FIVE-IN-ONE IMP. TOOL KIT.* O OC 
DOZEN .^ 

B IOT-VEST pocket safety RAZOR.* 3 QQ p3„,o„ 
In ntrkeled box. DOZEN."e www 

B 106—RELIANCE SAFETY RAZOR, with* O OC 
blade, ki box. DOZEN .^ A.A3 

B ni—IMP. RAZOR BLADES. Double* OC 
edge Fit any raaor. (lOZEN.w 

B 101—GOLD-FILLED PEN AND CLUTCH PENCIL 
SET. Self-filler founuln p n. with toUd* | CA 
gold point. In box. com,;>ete.W A»W\y 

B 103—IMP. INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARL 
NECKLACE. Graduated. 24 Inch.* 1 CC 
Solid gold clasp. In pluah box.w A.»y»J 

B 103—MANICURE SEV. 10-PIECE. On* Q 
attractive roll. DOZEN .♦ O.UU 

B 116—MANICURE SET. 22-PIECE. Bv- *1 C AA 
try naeful implemwiL Or. roll. DOZ. 

B 104—GOLD-PLATED CLUTCH PEN. CIACA 
ciL. GROSS. 

B lOS—VICTORY CANARY BIRO. Trills^ 
and alnga like a real canary. BUI and 
tail move automatically DOZEN.... 

GROSS . 
B IIT—IMP. OPERA GLASSES. In bag. 

DOZEN . 
B 116—PERFUME. Each botUe In box. 

Q ROSS 
B no— K NIV E8 ■ 0 F 'all ■ ‘k'i N o's' ‘ 'fO R 

KNIFE BOARD WORKERS. GROSS.. 

B 120—7-IN-l COMBINATION OPERA 
GLASS. While cel ulold. GROSS.. 

B 121-RUBBER BALLOONS. All kinds. 
GROSS . 

B 122-PAPER HATS. Big variety. 
GROSS . 

B 123—CARNIVAL DOLLS. Silk dresaes. 
DOZEN . 

1 B 124—IMP. HOLLOW-GROUND. STRAIGhV**R*^! 
' ZORS. Uitia value. * O AA 

DOZEN .V A.W 

'^g^ToVs"*-" $4.75, $8.50, $9.00 
Vi 12a NkEDLE THREADERS. CO OC 

GROSS . 
B 127-IMP. NICKEL WATCH. * OC 

B 126-IMP. I-BELL ALARM CLOCKS. * WC 
EACH . # ./O 

B 12<»-IMP DICE CLOCKS. * QC 
EACH . ♦ ••'3 

B 130—IMP DESK CLOCKS. * AC 
EACH . * 

B 1.31-OCTAGON. 7.JEWELED WATCH AND 
BRACELET SET. includlns ribbon band and 
sold-fllled link braceleL li, velvet-lined *0 Of! 
box. SET . 

All first-cla.ss standard goods. 

HUNDREDS MORE IN OUR 
SINGER’S MONTHLY. 

■-See That You Get It.-M 

Ladies’ Size 
EACH RING 
MADE WITH Ve 

DOUBLE BAND ^ 

11.25 per Doz., $12.50 per Gross 
IMPORTANT 

We are the only place In Chicago that manu¬ 
facture and aril the double stiank Chluete Lucky 
Kliiga, made luat Hike tliey make rlnga In China. 
TIu-y are srciulne aterlbic allvrr plated, which 
gl'.ca them a gcoukie alerllnx atlver finlab. and 
each ring ta atamped. Uuny up and get a wp- 
piy. 

KRAUXH & REED 
Imeertera aad Miaufacturera. 

MIS-I9.20.2I Maaeale Temele. CHICAGO. ILL. 

0CAN MAKE MORE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

Seented Sachet, amall aire .$1.65 
Scented Sachet, large aiza.. 2.00 
rourt^Platter' beat gradt... 1.75 

Prompt ahiementa alwaya.' Dr- 
Mvit muat be aent ter C. 0. D. 

CHAS UFERW. 15th street, 
miwj, urtni new york. 

fMn DISTRIBUTORS 
DISTRICT SALESMEN 
MANAGERS-AGENTS 

Ho you know that w« make the B«<l 
Waterproof Aprotia and Sanitary Speclal- 
rlee ov. the market* Sell fur leet and 
your profltf are larcegt. 

Write nmr and eoncinrr yourttlf. 

... 8- ^ 6. RUBRER MFC. CO.. 
618 Pann Ave.. Dept. 138. PIttaburg. Pa. 

$10.50 Harry Benson and Bay Stanley, who bad been $e nm worling art needles thru Indiana and Ohio the 
previous several months, were callers at the 

and up. Cincinnati office of The Billboard recently. 
$30.00 Mighty fine ehapa. both of 'em; they make t 
A ^ crackerjack team, and they stated they are to 
$ 1.Z5 stick together the coming setuon. Stanley, by 

and up. Ikr way, wondered what baa become of "Cholly" $QC Venner, the vheet man, who ha< been reported 
as "absent” at all roll calls the past aeveral 

* Shoot a pipe, Charles. 

Mutiogrtmlng Autos. Trunks. Band leigiag*. 
stc., by transfer mslhod la Ihs blgasst paytni 
buelnm of tbs day. Great daoand: 00 axpartmee 
nrteaaary. Orw 50 styles, elaee and oolovo In select 
frnn. Cttalog abowlng deelfM In gnael col- 
ors and full portlculaii frsoi 

Word reached ns recently that Ktrl Plckertll, 
bugler and saxophonist, was arranging in St. 
T»uls to put out bis own show under the title of 
Oklahoma Karl'a Indian Medicine Co., to play 
lots. Karl Intends using bis d-octsve Deagan 
electric chimes on his auto as a street bally. 
He will present his mnaleal act In the show, 
and Princess Tyroms will present her dances. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIXLO, OHIO 

PAPERMEN 
W'B rfAVB ntu following PKItMIUMS- 

302 CLUTCH PENCILS, Par Great $10 50 
302 CLUTCH PENCILS Half Greta ...;.■ 5V0 
P0CKET800KS P.r Oezcu . 
DURHAM DEMONSTRATORS, new modal. Es' 'ifi 
GARDEN SCEO 110 Larga Eacfiagat). Prr Dei'. rsfl 

10% (letKnilt OI, C. O. U. onlrra. 

B. V. BEVIL SALES AGENCY 
202 LYRIC BUILDING. BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 

MEN and WOMEN EARN 
lerge dally proflta arlllug • Hlb x.On" \\ , 

"t.''' S!"*! “•'la •' alglii. Ur n-,-atrr 
a.lle lOo eech Writ* f<w prlrv. at.i fpe aaiiiiilc 
KUH K <0. i.eyuXuTVi. 

>•# I far* • Py 

PHOTO AGENTS 
Portrait Medtllloo Agents are eemlng big 
money. You can do tbs same No Invm- 
matU required all you have tn do la lust 
take orders Write for our 1922 llhistraud 
oetalogue and full detaUa Four-day servlre 
guaranteed 

PUDLIN & GOLDSTEIN THE nnvR USING SEEDS ARC GETTING MONEY. 
Tuclw oacketi nf Vegetable Seeds In large flaihj 
pa. kaga, $12 gross packagea. 303 riuUSt Penclla l» 
griiee. LMtUiTiUte Hill Fobla. $1 «V>vmi I>ep.>tll re- 
■|.'led. mM^TlIBIlN DLSTHIUGTINO CO.. ILn 901. 
K'HWvlUeL WNiiiesiee. Damon at raters. PItek 

f'lU n.S'le In o:,e da 
'll',r Slick IVin.v.t 

lal prica grime I.Ce 
T.'e. Kic «'ir-nlsr 
132 334 PWme tS “ 

iS p0r cent drpoiit must mccompany 
all C. O, D, orders. C0ACE88I0N MEN—BIO FLASH. _ 

100% pmfil 4-Ubig FHn-r Silk Knlttml Ties “nirre 
a.imple Tire. .” 2’. $3.50 Itooen: 50-lioam la>l*. 
$3 00 Duven. J. kXlUNT.MNB 20 W. Hegle fltxreL 
ItiifTalo. N»*w YofV 

U ROSITA PEARL NECKUCcS :2.IS 
retail for »iom. 

Indretnictlhle. 24 kichei lone so ld gold or Imitation 
dianwnd eiaap. In handsome box. Home territory 
open. Write 

LEBCCK SALES CO. 
lit Wegt 8Sd Street Now Yatt. 

CINeERBROTHERS 
Vsw-Sll B4wy."^llEWY0»KCITY^ 

Cblrege. 

rOR CAl r Mtw GOODS—Oamulne Imlltn 
• 3Mt.C. Mc-v-aakia. Navalo Kuan. Hand¬ 
made HItnkrtt. Haskrts, Hrailetl Chavla. Write for 
calaluo. INDIAN NOVELTY CO *<31100. Oklahuina. 

WorldRadioHistory
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MU ART and DAISY NEEIDUUS 
SEXX, THE BEST—THEN YOU ARE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT. 

--Fn 
t— 

THE DAISY, the Wonder Needlo, Is • 50o seller. Doe* all tile work 
pertect. 

PRICES TO AGENTS: 30e FOR SAMPLE. $1.25 PER DOZEN. 
$14.00 PER GROSS. $50.00 FOR 500. 

N'ote the new price on DA1.SY NEEDLES. Now is your opporUjBttf for 
t clean-up. Carry both the NU ART M:d DAISY NEEDLES and be Im 
with the leaderj for a tremendous business. 

Sellln NU ART FRENCH KNOT NEEDLE. The best efer nuuin 
«, r. Sll»rr.-d lUe a Piece of Jwaelry. KaLcs perfect work. 
Ditictlon ihrets frie. 

PRICES TO AGENTS: FOR 8AMPLEi f3.00_PER DOZEN. 

SELLS FOR $1.00. 

$25.00 PER 100. i3*.M PER GROSS. 

EASILY WORTH $2.50 

AGENT’S DAISY OUTFIT No. 2 AGENT S NU ART OUTFIT No. 1 1 Tnpa, atampt'd ar.d tinted, on 

»i.so i i si-so 
0. N. T. AND STAR BRAND PERLE COTTONS, tiles 3 and 5. all colora. 90c per Box of Twelve Balls. Cheapest because It Is the best 

Send r. your ordwa aarU. AU merehas dlse ausraiiteed. Prompt delivery. Ocedialf cash rc<imred with all C. O. D. order*. Send for circular, caulo* and order blanks. 

MOLTER-REINHARD COMPANY, Manufacturers, 366 West Monroe St., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

SPECIALS 
IMPORTED 

INKLESS PEN 
No. 1305-B 

Pilii, $4.00 In. 
RONNING MICE 

No. 1190-B 

Price, $2.75 6ro. 

CAN YOU MATCH 
THESE LOW PRICES? 

Drpoelt regutred If C. #. IX 
(Seed for New Bulletin.) 

He Intends ctrryinf four people. Cherokee 
Herbs and Iron Is to be the leader, Earl la lo> 
cated on Olive street, St. Louis. 

Dr. T. B. Marshall reported fair business In 
Virflnla. Has fonnd quite a number of towns 
rIoHed, but ta.vs he opened them all so far. 
After his pitches In towns he tnke.s O. C. Cox 
In bis “six" and out in the rural sections so 
O C. can shake hands w'th the folks and tell 
them what "Senator" Ca,per has in store for 
them. Mrs. Marshall and son had Just returned 
from a visit home and "mother's rooktn,:. ' Doc 
says he will have something out of the ord nary 
for med. men In the near future, .ind will ad¬ 
vertise it in Billybcy. 

FLORESCOPES 
STAR GOGGLES 

Osuxe SIds Shield, Cable 
Temples. Amber Lenwt. 

DOZ.. $2.25. CROSS. t24 00. 

Brau Srnpes. Best Quality. 
DOZ.. $3.00. GROSS. $33.00. 

MILITARY SPEX 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
ly He. Wabash Ave.. Chicaos. 

Imitation Gold. Lane, 
Round. Clear White Cooves 
Lenie*. All numkers. 
DOZ.. $3.00: GROSS. $35.00. 

No. 4888 

B. B. Taiyne unllmbers the following; “It was 
• rather hard winter. But the Sprinir Special of 
Old Billyboy—Just like the seed books sent out 
to farmers—gives that 'new feeling’ and makes 
the cold days tbst made us downhearted fad<* 
Into the ba-kground. I have already seen the 
bird* packing their 'luggage' and s^rme tree buds 
pop out, all green, so I'll chirp that there are 
real signs of spring. Here's hoping that all 
the boys feel as confldent as I do, at this time, 
of better results the coming season." Attaboy, 
Layne. Here’s more power to your optimism 
and good aplrita. 

Write 
for New 1922 

Prices 
From the Clifton Comedy Co.—The show with 

fifteen people, and under the management of 
J. J. Holmes, la playing Wisconsin to very good 
bnslnesa. The band of ten pieces Is gliding two 
concerts on the streets daily. Others of the 
personnel are as follows: 31argaret Soas, vio¬ 
lin and mlndreading; Estelle LeMoind. piano; 
Prof. Bob Gifford, magic; Bernice Gifford, single 
traps and rings; B. ^as, saxophone; Gene 
Mitchell, cornet; Harry Seall, trombone; Miss 
Cleveland. Ingenues; Edward Soas, song and 
danre; Frank LaMoInd, novelty acts, and yfarkls 
Soaa, musical acta. From the way the early 
season hat started it looks as tho 1922 will prove 
a good year. 

Sample 
sent on 
approval 
to rated 
houses. 

I ^‘SfiayAt7T£s4 V THAT ^ V SeLL“ | 

j iD.ni.iSt ALBANY, N.Y. 

id 

^ WE’RE HAVING A 

* 

W. J. McQuinn piped from Northern Ontario 
that while playing Kinmonnt be met \V. J 
(Billy) Bowman explaining to the natives abont 
the "one and only” Bert Johnston and his magic 
and with “Salvale" still handing out the book 
of “52 times" and making them go. Also met 
Dr. Gagnon, "taking ’em out" with his thumb 
and forefinger. (Gagnon and "Mack” worked 
together about fifteen years ago.) The Mc- 
Qninn show is working eastward and will prob¬ 
ably remain out until June, after which Mack 
l« thinking of taking the family to the TVest 
Coast and Canadian Northwest. Sa.vs they are 
working straight and bare made the same 
towna^ tome of them for the third time, to 

(Oontinaed on page 74) 

Slg Demand For Our 
Special 120G 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLOTCR PENCIL 
Mtd, of Ooldln. Meul. the color that 

e V t eear off. A trwutidous Ksiter 
«lth ut. 

In bulk, par Great, - - $9.75 
Mountad on Ceaal Dia- #11 AA 
play Carda, par Cr., • • 

Extra Laada, tivraa In aach # A P A 
tuba, par Gr. tuba. • • • 

Cigaeatta Caaaa, mada of #A 7C 
Goldina Metal, par Gr. •• 10 

ORIENTAL MFG.C0. 
DEPT. 10 

891 Broad SI. PROVIDENCE. R. L 

“ELECTRO-GONDITE M 

a Technical Derlee. used to 

CURfFY, PURIFY, STERILIZE 
PERFUMES AND OTHER UQUIDS— 

May Prevent Poisoning 
Card In bones to soften wa¬ 
ter; alu> deatitviuf ferma. 
bacteria, etc. 

MANY OmBR rSES. 
8<rd $5.00 for device, with 5 
daya' trial moory-liack tuar- 
antea, or write for circular. 

Agents Wanted 
Attracuie propoattloo to agents everywhere. 

Send for particulars. 

ABC LABORATORIES CO. 
Oaat D. 200 W 72d St. NEW YORK CITY. 

This 
is the 
BIG 
BUY 
ard 
BUSINESS 
GEPk’R 
for Salesboards Streetmen, 
Novelty Houses, Specialty 
Salesmen, Agents and all live 
wire operators. We make a big 
line—-ever>'part of every bag is 
produced in our otnti plant. 
You can buy right here. 

Write for illustrated folder shotring the e fc 
line of mesh bags at new 1922 prices. 

SANDERSON MFG. CO. 
4 Temple St.. Providence, R. I. 

AGENTS and CANVASSERS 
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE 

toy whips 
TH08F GOOD ONES. 

NOVELTIES 
BALLOCNS. flQUAWKERS. PENNANTS. SLUM 

BALLS. HATS. ETC. 
A ® c1t« prrmtXLcot addrw mtm wrttlBC for 

DrWt. 

The TIpp NoveltY Co. 
wiaml Caunty. TIFPECANOE CITY. OHIO. 

THEYWMIT'EM!! 
CHINESE GOOD 

LUCK RINGS 
Made of German Sliver. 
• 1th allver riated fliileh 
KtervNvly •Ul buy oue 
on aUhL 

00 YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN 
YOU ANSWER OUR AOSI 

Pw Dol.$1.2S-P6stagePiid 
Per Gro..12.00—Postage Required 

Slatl* Saaplaa. 25e 
We requlr* 25* depodt with all C. O. D. ordera. 

Brand new Catalogue will be readv April 30. 
Let u» have your addrete and we *111 aend you 
one (rra. 

ED.HAHN/'Hetieatsyou riglit" 
222 W. Madliwi St. CHICAGO. ILL. 

The aeawm I, here for A RF.tL rLB.tN- 
IT*. t^r Special Outfit, costing $3.25, 
brlnga in $33.50 Celd Caak. 

Special Ou’dlt oonststa of 
Brlnga 

Costa, la. 
114 Packaces Lady T>ove 

I’lWfumed Sach>< $1.75 $17.50 
12 Large Boxea Face Pow¬ 

der .60 3.00 
12 Laree Bottles Liquid 

Shamiwo .90 3.00 

Ne.20B—Imbi 
tatien Revolver.] 
Silver finish bar- I 

with ebony ' 
finish handles. 
Looks like the 
real thing. A hlg premiuitt Item. 

Sample, postpaid.$0.95 

Per Dozen .... .$960 

Dura 
123.75 

2.95 
1.48 
3.85 
1.95 
2.50 
4.25 

T...S popular Camel Lamp, also TsdlaA Chief 
ar.d Orlwul Ctrl Lamp, complete with C9 9(t 
Shade. Each . 
Per DerMi. Asserted...$23.75 
With Silk Fringed Shade. Per Dozen.27.50 
Camp Fire Girl, without Shado. Each.... 1.50 
ROGERS 26-PIECE SETS. WITH ROGERS 

NICKEL SILVER KNIVES. PER SET. 
Rogers Sugar Bowls. Each. 
Lana Flower Basket Each. 
Fruit Basket, width 9 In., with handle.... 
Vatet, height IS in. Each. 
Extra Largo Fruit Basket. Each. 
Daisy Traspoona. Per Oreu. 2.95 
3-Pieee Child Seta. Dozen. 1.25 
Jewel Boxre, qeld plated Dozen. 2.50 
Oieo or Aco Clocki. Each. 1.05 
3-Pieco Ivory Toilet Seta. 1.25 
2t-Plree Manicure Sets. Dozen. 18.50 
Gillette Razor, penuino.65 
N. P. Nut Pick Sets. Dozen. 2.95 
Fountain Pena. Eagle Chief. Dozen. 1.35 
Razors, Amerrcan made. Dozen. 3.50 
White Stone Scarf Pina. Gross. 2 50 
Nickel Finish Cigarette Caeei. Dezen.65 
Waldrmer Vest Chains, gold plated. Dozen. 1.65 
3-Pieee Cirvin* Set. silver plated. 1.45 
3>Pieca Carving Sets. Stag Harudle. 1.75 
Pearl Handlt Berry Spoons, Bread 

Knives, ote. Dozen . 
A complete and new assortment of 53 different 

varieties of Tfovelty lamps. 
Prompt sbipmentai Expert packing. 

Ono-third Deposit with Order. Balance C, 0. D. 
Have you oeen our new catalogue I It la free to 

live dealers. .KU for No. 51. illustrating Wtt.-hea. 
Clocks. Jtwelry Silverware, Phonographs. Coooeo- 
■loo Goods. Auction and Premium Goods. 

•fOSEPM HAGN CO. 
Tha House of Service 

B. 223-225 W. Madisee St.. Chleage. Ill 

$4,75 

Dept. 

$3.25 $23.50 
$20.25 Net Profit on each outfit oost- 

Itvr you $3.25. and they eell fast be¬ 
cause tha flash Is there. One mao told 
S oulfita last week. Write today—aend 
for our catalog. We will show you how 
to TTsVe big monev fast 

LADY LOVE SACHET. Med. Size, 
$1.75 err Grots. 

NATIONAL SOAP &, PERFUME CO., 
20 e. Uka Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

If you aoe it la Tho Billboard, tall tham oe. 

BALLOONS 
Dvlr.g D-.icka—BIO OKIOINAL.$1275 Gr. 
Dying PUe—L.\Rr.E ASSORTED. 6.00 Gr. 
Barking Dogs—RED Bl'lis. • 40 Gr. 
Whistling Blrda-PLAIN . 3.40 Or. 
WhlslUng Birds—COLORED. 3.65 Gr. 
Comrnblan Snakes ..ill SS 
Barking Dactohuaid—ALL Bl BBER. 24.00 Gr. 

^uawkers. gas. patrlollr. etc. I're^h stock. Ie"»- 
est pri-ea Advertlatiiz Balloons. 25% deposit with 
onler. balance C. O. D. ...m. r. 
Plctoro Cigarette Cases.$18.00 l»r. 

Sample, 25c. postpaid 
ENGRAVED SILVER CIGARETTE CA.SES $42 00 Cr. 

Tho festrst selling article on the nmrkeL Sampie. 
50c. posTPJld. ACE SPECIALTIES CORP.. 114 
Franklin Street New York City. _ 

Dllkl BAOMCV Oct In 00 the ground floor. 
“I in IVIUritT Simple, pleaeept, pmflt-atiaz- 
Ing plan. Write to the G. DE COB COMHaNT. Ba*- 
aoft. Iowa 
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The RewPerieeted Original Parisian Art Needle PARISIAN PERFECT ADIDSTABIE HOOPS 
Ju>t ith«t rou 

wtnt. N<>U tb« 
thumb sori>w. 

Kilt Iveidad and 
kaic enough to 

get the neoreeirT 
orsfiure V> 

titbtea tihe hoov. 
O HI HOW 

EASTII 

A hMO that 
•r 111 mn< W> 
ERT OEat-tN'D. 
Can be used tar 
a I I etaaaea o f 
fancy work Er- 
err lady win ae* 
tta merits. Can 
not be natdaaaed 
whan iiaed for 
the hear? 
FRENCH EM< 
hHOIDEEIEB. 

T NCCDLCt LAST BIST NIIDLII BEST NIEOLt 
eUALITV OUR STANDARD. 

Our new. ORIGINAL S-POrNT NEKniJC haa 
a point for each kind of E'rmk-h nahr«i.d< ry. from 
the flneal lUa thread to all elara of lara a'wl 
eariwt raca The OrUinal PARISIAN ART NKK- 
1>UI 1* made of nickel allerr and will led nid. 
ALL NEVJMiBS orARANTKRII TO ttJENTR 
AND CrHTTtIMTRS. .NOTB lUPHOd liSUlM 
ON fOlAlIK OK IHIINTI THE GAKUR WILL .NOT 
cLIPI 
OUR NEW REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER* 

EST YOU I 
Needlaa with 4 Patata. Numbert I. 2. X 4. KO.OO 

ear IM. la ISO Ma. 

Send $I 00 for Mmp!e of our Needle, mrnrtrtr 
• ith 4 dlffermt site poliita raemel eample td 
work, full tii#ructl.>'.a and paiiWulan. Ucttrt 
•Ull. ariid IJ.4A for agmt't ounplete norkint out* 
flt (lor.ateltrd of iwe 4-polnt Needle, ane full* 

alte Pillow, designed hi eolora; few balls v( Perle Cotton, and work itatted. ahotmis pma bow it 

b made NDMBCRS S AMO S POINTS. PER ISO. $3 SSl 

ti% caA radulmd on all C. O. D. ordieu. 0«t b<i«. folka. Our Needlaa all Srs Eo ana 
hettek Umm other needlaa on tha markaC Wrlta today. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
809 8o. La Sail* SL, 208 TradBrs’ TruM Building, CHICAGO. ILL. 

All tlnnKnH done by hand with air-brunb. 
in oulorB, tintod RAuMleii to work. 

PILLOWS, per Dozen.JlSfl 

RUNNERS,per Dozen.;4.50 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, |6 SO 
STAMPED RUGS, Iron 40c to SUO Each. 
Tliw (puxlit arc of extra fine Rrrde of 

cni.uh. All of our Roods arn of quabty 

ttCHAROSON ftiu conon,«»«3 and 5. 
ID all ooloiB. 7&C per box. 

Patented K"b. 
SL ISe. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. MMifMhirtd by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

PIPES 
(OoBClDOBd froBi paa» W 

fair hostaess. He want* to koow tf T* P. 
Datnll, IB eonhin Saat to flah tbra IDs Icb. 

F>ery one a fabric Belt. Assorted colora, 
black, brown and (fray. Bejrt on the market to¬ 
day* Wb hay# only wie grado. All flrsia, no 
totoSRIds. 4«*4t.U. All Belt* equipped 
with Famous fJlant Orlp BunkiM. fh«^ only 
buckle made and sold with a written guarantee. 
Will not slip, mar, wrinkle or cot jroor Belt, 

wc suABAi.rrt you 
ShMld drta Otaut One IIjAI* fait la at*« run aurfariia m 
any uma aa will wutd too a new burkie aSrlPt.ljr fier, 

SUNT BRIP BUCKU IBSTBUCTIOBB, 
TO INWnrr- tna-*. *1»h baiUIr an hft itda. bapr! pptntid 

pan af beb aiwl .Ina ta rae at’.led. it vfl| 
. TP Fall tin at belt aaay fiaaa baSj ■ j 
bwfUl* am with v.’wf 

We 8K1X BUCKLKS bO oenU to ISO 00 SH* 
V* r-plated to eolid gold, with engraved inttiAls 

We are the oriy ftmt shipping gnf.dR aub)eet 
to your easminstlon. If they do not bum you 
Just order them r»'tumed snd we will rheerfully 
refund your money. Want live repreeentalives 
for free protected lerrltory to handle distribu* 
t -n; alse crew organtiers 

samples 2Sa 

Mftkitf Sfpply ItrMi, 35 So. OtaNn St. Chicijo. IL 

Biker Bofim. who recently canclndad a want- 
tor trip from DanrlUe. III., t» Waablnttoa. D. 
C.. and return, aboott the followtag (bat BUI 
pleads “Nbt Qa11ty’*l: 

Bill was aittinr at hla df'k, 
Hla tboorhta were rather meaa; 

In bla pocket tMtt a rent, and 
He needed "fae-e-ltoa." 

Did ke five np la deapalr? 
Ok, no—not him. 

He atmek a happy tboofbt. 
And huiBiBed a little hyuiii. 

He grabbed hla pen and «bot a pipe 
About Home “SoaplDa” 

And. .jh* Joy. tny boy, 
Ba got bla "raa-tMlne." 

He'D aling the ink. 
And make ua think 
Of the balmy days at tprlag. 
For he'a oiled hla ana 
With that '‘gaa-o-ltoe." 
Mew, htnebtrd^ d—— yon, atof* 

Assorted White Stone, Roby, Elmer- 
ald, Topax, Aquamarine, Sapphire. 
Kxtra fine quality Stonee. 

■ U./. Imitation platinum, set f ^ with extra fine 2-karat 
white stone brilliant. 

M Fancy engraved shanks, 
m Heavy box mounting. 

f Per Dozen, $4.00 
' Per Dross, 46.00 

Na. 133. Ump\m, 50e. 

1-Karat -lAvlco’* Shin- j§j^N\\Wl///yj/; 

rays. Imitation I>la- 

The ex-vetem of tha leaf frtt.. white vlB* 
tbnr hla grandobfldren la K»w Tofh City, rw 
eently ahbt It tbne: ”Teara off the mad, but tha 
tempeetooii* buffetlnf af midway emwda end 
Ktraat eomer Jams, pine sneak pitohe#. paM 
me my reward and aearer aarinra honght 
the Mistne and myaelf a email bat enmfy little 
boaee and four arrea and—I'm eoateat to call 
Binghamton the neareet town to my wea farm. 
Nina yearn ylnee I worked a atam or lot—tk»n 
It was paper, m*-d, plteh, or. lastly, abeet. 
Where are all iba ehaat pInoaaraT ‘Hwra'a 
Trying* Bddle Ca«e. TV>c rountnghara. Ttwimy 
Barana. ‘Baraaparllla* Thnmpenn. Johnny Mc¬ 
Bride, Ram Freed, Oarr, the Olngery Bey*. IMa- 
unnd Dick Rnaa, Uaxla Allen. Harry Ford, 
Fred Walker and LsnIo and Hyman Chaae. Billy 
Belmer and the MlaetM. Bteppinc Rtope<-k. Lew 
Kohler, Lew Cohn, Two Beaenthal Brother*. KM 
Btoeffel, Ooa Oao Darla. Ciren* Dnbaon. 'Rig 
Mary* Fox, the Oentry Boya. Dare Ilarrla. 
Woody Herb* land hla bald pate), Sara Fraah. 
‘Fatty* Kaufman, Allle Bopp, Boyce. Baker. 
Bob Kally, Bnghle Kenney, the Stone Roy*. 
*Sllm* Murphy, tha Rcker Roy*, Harry Raaoomb, 
Btere Connora. Big Patteraon. Harry Shorn Iter. 
Pop Jooe*—where are they alll LeVa hare Da- 
moT>d Dirk tell of bla lecture from the eonrt 
houae atepe in Hageritown, and Pop Jooe* of 
the Oanadtah tain and tha aheeL** 

LJi e c MTCHMEN — DEMONSTRATORS—STREHMEN 
H I iw ll. b *’• ■»•'* "Ih to owde aNh Itww Wla lawir Moor w-rVrfsl n’w 

a BW^W^ma mai 'V rr*' "T* ’to (lai aeeaarw >*• alar* rm.** 
LJ^jDILI Ml I^T C ••'*» Wrv* U^ty Ike lor aawpia aad gwaa prl’** 
It^yniw ZHV# I THI canton. Lahoaiaa Pan. DaVTON, OHIO 

WHAT KIND OF A STORE ARE (OU 
GOING TO FRAME THIS SEASON??! 411-415 So. Wells $1, CHICAGO, ILL 

n>P a r*«fsa* swr* mdi • 
fUU tta* rt STREET-PITCH-CARNIVAL 

LICE MAY 
PERFUMES 

and NOU&C<TO.HOUtC HEN 
The Onaraiiteed, 
Tool and Kr tf-J 
Sharnaoer. lliJi* 
right. l»oe» the 
reork. We 
ante* It So '’-.I 
rou. 

TNC IWSOaTtO MV. 
ILTV CtOCK MIT Of 

TMt YIAM 
lAa ltltHtr«l*dl -ll inetwa 
high hr four In-S** ut.tr 
wlUl kma •ham. weight tn<l 
fwnduhMB. wtHw* )b 1*' 
complete. **<41 In A arp- 
ant* carha 

•7.SO RWP Dow. 
Sample 31 00 Prepaid 

tStCIAL 
A Maw IwMerea Alwwlaaai 

ORANOE StlLlR. 
Clatj*un I'fntawttlaa (or 

Atent* 
N.a0 Pw arMB. BSa Par 

Dana. 
towel*. H*. 

Oap-Biirit ‘letwait wHh or- 
4MC. baUno* C. O. D. 

eHANDlER 
JCWEIIY COMPANY 

M W. Riodaieh tty 
0*nt. JI. CMICA60. TLL. 

OperaUd with ar* patNd' 
>4 Peeturo* 

PManuhar the **r 'M 
I •• bn* II' >*l oa PW- 
funaa Ihia mr 

wmta fc* ea’»Vig aet 
p«K*e of modet »«•*> 

pn 3M Weft U4 •-Wt. 
wU*« CMICAAO ILL 

AGENTS _ Dana. IIJB. $8.0t Par 
15'J’ rtlth C. O. D. ordeia. 
THE HANOT COMPANY. 

THE -IR08" FLYER 
A real Tor that Slea. Btmrw. dur- 
abla. Mada of wond. lotlb nmat. 
Ramcla. i-V. Torw pri**- In ouan- 
Mtla* INT. IMP. 4 SALE* CO . 
BIS Wihite Aea., Chkaat. Illlaait. 

CUT ME OUTI 
Send to A. C. Ilall SpeciaKy Co*. Rock 
Ibland. Ill. Inclose 10 centa for sample. 
I will show how you can earn $80 to $S0 AGENTS 

Lr*llie*rtl* ShPtaina Itaia Hi 
I t>a na IImI. If W*r dnaw- H*' 

weekly. Either sex. 
ni^-grada Thnle. pot up In pan*! ho*e«a. wt*h 

■ ■ ■ A ■ BMMMHfl eartnn and onrruaatad liner*. |IT An per Or/.M. f-ot. 
panel bottle Quick BelUf OIL nMnptei- wHh ear>*<. 

IHP it M per itoh: T>ry lie^ M p-r Oroaa. All 
• ■ nmwwmiMiw■■ HvBHBBw nedn i«ar o*ia name In iMa af two oom nr mire at 

_ ___ ___ __. j ... ■. a Omr* Order fmm thia aA Band one-haH w^h 
*".?*2.**'?*^ "'der. iri.lABLB DBL'O 00.. Aroada RUilaa. On- 

Beat Hellrra No oulletliao leas than $1.00 and op to huBUim. Ohto. 
tT.OO. A',ao baea p'enty fart aank'g vertala and rataa 
ar* right tA produeert. When wrlttr^g fIBln who yr- 
»re nnw with and the kind of '■r-dfeiflil you ose. A) 
Irformatton glean will ba held ktrlctlr eaoSdentlAl. 

lOHN R. DUDLEY. 
•TCa 8. U Sana St.. DlltaiOi. II 

wr MAVf SOMt RIAL PRICIO TOR YOU 
an RIXl CLgANKM «w WHITMiLA 1 R<-«iM* *'' 
t'MPi^rawl wilptfirrMif PWvw t'VAnpf - 

iHitli HKHAL TLIU.VUi <». INC. I 

Sptral Curtain R«Ig Pai 
S » aellaT. IIikim-wi**, iai» t. 

ta ten. Wrrrlitng lampla fra*. MODERN SPMriAJ, 

MABARQU Uw IMI Trad* U Our Rfwetalt* 
laiHHMWVIf retd? wl'h a lart* •»*» * 
a •w*r4«le*»7rt at n*>tt r*aw>n*< :• i-eiaa. KtiTAI. 
rnATKn nttUMIhU ro . Vauihal 

INSTANT 
STAIN PCMOVCP STAINOFF Th* PKR PrN-Tlir.r IJtR srt IvniCATtiR u 

ae elapUi at th* A. H < *0. rpra*rlwj*lf fui*>r—Net* 
•nlllhally mrtert. H'a *i| In Iti* mat ”■ Tli* grral. 
rat Hid Ruiat putallng fun pneliKltH ■<'l•■nttfl* nna.ltr 
e**r tntro’lu-ea lnu> aorleir. Kaerriaidy ea-u oMe I' 
InaUnt they a** It paforM. Carried In leiraa ar *e«t 
pnrkat. (Clrmlar with r*rh Indiealar.l 

A FEW OF OUR OTHER NOVELTIES: 
Nt-hal-PIttad foeket Slain Reamrera KalieT 11*1*. 
Trie** itjkra ate.; (3n*m*V>rrMha. rntlap*IMa K*”* 
<i'k New MagW TrIHi rH.rilai MteTialtle* In M*<4i*r<- 
I if Tort Dh-t, iKjralTxnia. Cn^ tIaiUMi. rigir Liaht- 
era la ha r*UlMd at Bh—en-aTT one guarante<’d. 

ST»<*lal prieea In uuaiitlllea. Bawplaa taut open 
r*<'*ipt of poHtga. 

23% Dtpoatt with Order, balanoa (L O D. 

R. SCHORNSTEIN &* CO. 
Iwaarlara af Tart aad NaaiNi**, 

Oil BROAOWAV. NEW vARK OITV. 

X 

f —w.- 
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C, UtK'lc 
SOAP 

MONEV 
GETTERS 

Wf d»*f\ 

nimpetitnMi 

WHITE 
STONE SELLTHIS FOR 

Nt. M4. 
II.2S Dm.: >11^ Or*M 

Ilfcdil'iafl'fi !•* strrrt Mrrrhanla 
and iMmontUaluri. 

Mexican Diamond King 
36 W Ran4«l»h %*., Ro*m M7 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

t2.N0*(.;la.WCrMli 

•TICK PIN&-N». »|.r, 75«> Ow; t» » Oral*. 

„^*J*9***- ®^7EK—-tW tlMW won Wrfui 
S' '.'i- rfm Horkmai V»> 
•Uttt Kli.<» ainl far ^.50* 9#vtMi4 H 
•nA lo « -- - * - ■T' ^ ^ 

Our 
1922 MONEY GETTEP 

Caialoq is ready. 
- - - ii»r ri-9v« p#Mpaii 

tmtiifnef, tfoAd W— U. •«! •• or 

AND GIVE THESE SHEARS 
S’MOKE rp' •R»r Pierce, ye t eincnt pur- 

▼eyi.r, was asked by sereral of the boya to aauia 
ah t a pif>e. Kay had no • pipe” handy so be " ■ m jj^ 
pulls the followlnif proposition (Ray's rase is 
D‘>t serlouKi; “You know, the bovs rould not 
Jet themoelTea toKether tor an assiHiatioo. bo ■- ■■i" mm^s^w 'ik 

i""V *“ '’*^.5. “ with •print t«n*ioii d«vic* ^s.^**"* ^ 
manufartnriiiit plant and will make everything iissMt viivw *Pl ■ 1 
a pit'bman needs—It make, no difTe'enee what MY! HOW THEY SELL! 
one miyht want, I will have it for h m. My • "W" illfci sfbkbt 

siieeiai manu- OILY 20 Boxes I Day Means $18.00 Mly Profit! 
lariurert ran n.ake them. Now. here a what 
the boys roust do to a-et this aprvire: Each You Ret the interest with the free Shears. Walter 
lotrhroan must send me ?i <ss>, whieh Rives Harris Sold 800 boxes in 6 Weeks. Profit over $100 
bun l,ik)0 shares in thr firm and be will a week.'Total retail value of 14.60. A real baryain at 11.76. 
draw a dividend every tin days ti.ryx) shares AAT MAUIY Sells like hotcakes year'round, 
ia t^ limit to one man. hr the way. so none Hill lllllfa A baby could sell tAcky 11. 

.■ rrand). Don't delay a minute. Save time. 

all cities.* half *thei/“raiir.^ad *7are *a*nd*ha‘5 Send $1.75 for complete outfit includinc display 
Xe ho ^ b Ms There wiu ^ m c o «»*«• •P*cial to Bill Board Raadera. 10 boxes. 
Ind afu! yearl^r wiT, Ri^? eTcb one t .^ 10 sheaiTand dispUy Case FKEfor $8.50. MT RON. 

hie th'iii-aud plunk, with intereit. or fend him L M. IBYIS COw DEPT. 9143 CHICMO. ILL. 
to the pitchmen s home (Oh. yea. I ll have a 
b<>me for them). If a member dies before he 
han worked for me the said forty years I will 
kiV* him a fine funeral and cut up the reat of 
hie Rrand with the other members. As there 
will t;« but l.'*k> hoys to the firm and 
a. there are ale-.it knicbts in th s coun¬ 
try. they had t>etter (jet busy and kick in, as 
the aforemeptiooed number is positively the 
limit. What do yea think of the propejsition. 
Bill?” Wi'nderful. old top: in fact, “ele- 
phanfaneoue'' (aleme w.th all the de-wripeiva 
aeljee t(vt e Wet.*ter ever even dreamed of). 
B it wbee-pearth Sells the med. that makes a 
fellow fe.d ’hat way?—each stockholder would 
■ee-d sum .;v ii 

rrom several pipes sent by probably the 
“Tieinpest ” ole) pit. hman. Dr. Harry C. Chap¬ 
man. I'd Tb<imi>eun Bjildimt. Cleveland. (?.. 
We c<'Ile.t the feilowins: M. A. Dorman has 
settle.) in Cleveland and i» doink nicely w th 
hie mall (vrd-r toi-ine--. I'r. William LeRoy 
Barker i« tleo do nit fine with his "Bn.'t Bal- 

BARR BRAND BALLOONS 

R Barr Rubber Rroducts GJ 

Ask your lobi^y for 
"BABB HI BBKR 
ro.'B Q C A 1.1 T Y 
TOT BAU»<>\-i" 

tliTa<iRha>it the <i>in. 
try. If roue i<v‘ i.y 
ean’t wpply v o u. 
write tu lo lr.?o>Tn 
you of a nearby job¬ 
ber .oaaplcs and 
desrrtiitlvs artaa list 

ff a. LoralmOhfo W 
THE BARR RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.. • • Urain, Ohio, U. S. A. 

Manafaatarara a* Nlfk-Crsaa Tay aaUss.*. 

n Electric Garter CONCESSIONAIRES 
Streetmen and Peddlers 

(Ser-.ert nr) 
NO KNOBS NOOKS. PADS—NO 

BA(&V SOCKS. 
)aisravtd Buckk Allaat Renewal af 

Wsa. 
Pitsnted In Cut 1a 

1". (• Patent aryded for. 
A Bve wire selbr for p.ii :.ni.-. Win¬ 

dow Wockrrv Canrtsi::.R Ar r.ta and 
Trade. 

1uu<4ratNl filter alnwy many ttStA 
Gt.^t *.111114 p> a trra. 

riroet quality tuew AU. th. ttms. 
W Uu flaihy .v>: n;. aiaiMleX 

B :jed 
Saaals Pair. 2Sr. PattyaiS. 

Ptr Crsu. t7.SS. 
I ray rsreel r wt barr.a 

rSe detyxlt laUtev C. U D 
••Qrowln* KUUrr All the T.^" 

MaaatodRrsd Iry C. V. NORRIB 
lat naAr Ava.. Bstala. N. V. 

I'a toTits BuPalo N T , tT bda. 
• anada Ad.trr*f ail laall to Buffalo. 

M H a a «y 
Cat. Nursery 

BB||A^ Pictursa. Bast 
Grads. Par 
Grass ...>4.50 

BU notty Ply 
R a I loo n A 
Par 

B IR Dytnt 
BE Duck Balloons, 
y wonderful i^IIer. 
' Imitation Bird Wlua- 

tie, )ona bill, teal fealh- 
srs. GrtM.$16.00 

newR'W—MOXSTER GAS 
•JOVP BALLOONS— 
Largest Toy Balloon on tba 
market Immense. Per 
Grose .$10.00 

60 Balloons, with IS dif¬ 
ferent pieturea. Per 
Grsse .$2.50 
70 Hesry Patriotic, l-oolor. 

Per Gress . $4.60 
65 Lane Airship. 26 tnehse 

Uirif. Par Crest. 3.$0 
Lurze Mammoth Squawkers 

Per Grass .  *••*$ 
50 Sauaakera Ptr Greta...4.25 
Ssusaue Squawkers. Par Grets.$.26 
70 Squawkers. loaf mouthpiece. Per OrOSO.. 4.6$ 
Ksllouo Sticks, select atock. Ptr Grata. .4$ 
33-in. Beauty Wliips. Par Grata.$.7$ 
40-in. Beauty Whips. Per Grata.7.7$ 

Cstsloc free. 25% deposit with ards. hAlaaot 
C. O. D. 

YALE RUBBER CO, 

No. B in Blade Holdet. Pet Dot, i790 
Wt Carry a Larga Lina of 

JEWELRY. CLOCKS. WATCHES. 
JEWEL BOXES. SILVERWARE. 
NOTIONS. DOLLS. PADDLE 
WHEELS. NOVELTIES and CAR¬ 
NIVAL GOODS. WHIPS. RUBBER 
BALLS. AIR. CAS ard BELGIUM 

WHISTLE BALLOONS. 
I ■ - w f. f II : wri *t • • Hi April 

FRESH 
STOCK 

BEAUTI¬ 
FUL 

COLORS 
ALL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

8AIMC 
DAY 

RUBBER BELTS 

^ Xi* .q»i.u T<> •'tx'it'Mtnk 

SHRYOCK TODd'NOTION CO. ' 
IZ7-C4 No Sth Stewwt. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

stele the pvix B. ;t yea we: t. 
■bx-~'t reinlred an ail C. O. l». sMpmtnta. 

'or eenudw 
Midn of Genuine Leetber. mA HIT WITH 

LIVE AGENTS 
Pate Keeaetl EOat at 

Oeiitm Cattery la a 

Tkw Only ftyvwWia 
*• e Rnifa aM Rciaews 

d-V 

^ i- :tw* KeetaaraiB. OaBaL as wan 
•» eieiy II. e .— <iert. 

Agants Qaartng S3S-S100 Waakly 

SPENGIER LOOMIS MFG. CO., 
<107 Garland Bldf .. . . CHICAGO. 

CHARLES H. ROSS 

Frora Dr. F. L. Morey—■•Did you ever hear 
eom««oe eay that yctir <■• rk was foinc under? 
WelL that )• the condition rtpht now—it ia 
t.me to becin to pull, an.i with all our niivbt 
and maiB .Ml tuu^t b.nn.t and not knock. 
.Ml of lie rauet work clean and try to help 
the ofhi r fe'.'..iw* do the -ante. Why some 
think that ail are rbumpe 's more than 1 can 
ftcure cut. Be manly. I>c ct«urtc.«ii». l»e friend- 
1> : be a man at all firaoe ard «--e the differ- 
rn.-e that will take place for others. By beins 
real men ritht here in Pallas this winter, has 
bc-n the means of two different boys workini: 
4.'sl rjs.ts at.d a chance to make some tiood 
mouev —it iuijs The time for roiuth stuff 
IS pa--isl. but r. me - f th.uq> w h.v Ju»t ‘broke 
-nto* the came ..ii.l tliink th.-y 'kn. w it all* 
sre the on. s who are a d.'triment to the came. 
Psl'as has lean vsrv C'~si to the b.'ya this 
w nt.T, hut s me of tl- m d.'n't reallxe it. 
s-nie Lnich'e the '.''ty dads' lo put 
up with anythii'K and n.d base a nsmeluiek. 
\\ h'. s.stie of them are s.» 'narrow' they seem 
t.. ti.ii.k that thej oiichf to N' paid for cominf; 
info a .itv, I sineerely hope that a few 
of there name lada w.ll take a jump at them- 
s. l\.s an.I lr>, f. r the sake of tlnw. who will 
follow them, t.> ,'.>me clean—it I’.VYS Let us 
all try ant do Oiir part for the other fellow 
who i* Iwhind US Just a few lines more: 
I.'-ten—ls« we rea.l enoiirh? Is our tuii'klaine 
ma le out of mbteT? Have we any itray mat¬ 
ter? Have (Wir iu nda run into a hoilmc pot? 
ihm't you kn<w that we arc N'ins waleheil 
by more than onraolres? I.iaten—?IY«ke It 
from me, if we don't do somethine we are 
d.HUntsI i fot a letter a few daya a«i> from 
an oKItlmer (and he >* aa K'^sI as they niake 
Ihemt He says: 'Itoo. 1 am nearly thru 
with the pttrh Kame,’ and therp must be a 
reason. I am itiad. deep down in my heart, 
that i had the privdeito of workine with some 
of the oldtimers (mune have irone to that un¬ 
known land and some are still amonit the 
Itvinfl'aml they wei>> real men, and their 
moiiu was; *Bli a Man'.'* 

$19.50 GROSS $2.00 DOZEN 
satople mathxl for 25c. AH ord.T* shipped i>am4 
day received One-fourth deposit, balaj.ow C. 
O D LAWNDALE LEATHER GOODS CO.. 
1241 S«. Lawndale Av«.. Chlrafo. Illlralt. 

THIS OUTFIT 
' . Sts at ait eUl. j w 1 

.sil.rv vtmlah. toiler. ls'r» 

.(•ra eh'., all reedy 
-••rt work. 

aM INITIALS.66.40 
1100 INITIALS. 40$ 

•MMJ OITTIT. 61* 
Y'lira Inttla's a>- km a< 
’ ea.'ti. iMsd -sji. pr 

riih in on Lavatrd Ircrt. the most 6en*atior.il Tunic 
in .kmeri.-a tolay. 620.00 Gram: email lots. 62.00 
Oo*. I’k-ked one dot. to case. 8-oe. Bottle. Tw'- 
«VU>r Carton (very flasiiyl. 2-Oa. Oil. na»U,v Carton. 
64.00 Great, T'rma. cash bal C. O. D. Order 
dir.s-t from thi.s ad. Sat'-sfartion ruaranteed. $amp> 
of lYvHc and Oil. 25 crtits. postpaid. 

ALLEN DRUG COMPANY 
Manufacturins Pharmaclsta. 

HUNTERSVILLE. NORTH CAROLINA. 

WESTWOOD N 

Pel: t ewr hU ’ Illtir Tit* rVRMriStTKn'* 
pa • - C 'ilaln- t" we fwl )i,«uaei>.. t Artl'i'W. 
B t Iv.Pai I asK. loaU y.ni IJ at Ivw-n 611.04 
||. - I ' ;| fur We. tie at II M ' Help Ihe 
t • i-l ■ trpesl pfirti I »s la ard cit 
P'i w mr-i-'a qui.k *el-e eferywheee ar-’n - 5'‘ 

«• a-li sale Pamrie pt.-kaxw 25.- FANTUS 
SMOTHtRS. 1116 S. Oak lay Avw. Chlraaa. 

amberoid QOLDEN lEftUTY COMBS 
ATTENTION! 

Waadtr KnMe Sharyener Is a blf seller: 400 to 5iW 
per evnt prvrfit. Ha* wonderful cutt'.r.y quilltiej; a 
flrat-iia-w l»s>I. Sample. 25 cent*; one-half ar.rss 64; 
one grosi, $7.75. postage prepaid. 25 per C'l.t with 
rwjer. balamse C. O. I* Nu cat ilog. order d.reot. 
Wander Sharpener Co.. 314 Bagley Av*.. Oatrait. Mieh. 

I* I I 4|M^. a l.i. kl.eie f>w isifl halt 

I k -7. K—PS wur hal ai shapn. 

Ji HyiMW M saek^’w kP'l ktnkint. 
HHli W i/ H dda the .-veasu Prtea. 

tJ.lO aae Dan<q Pam- 
".:r ■* *-■ e . ,ai;„l f.w 25fl 

.H.IIV<i-K.A>i4S MFO. CO. 
CelieMtd AdverBamt NaveltiVa. 

May Great Ba, Ave_Wliwaukaa WW. 

If yaa taa H IB Tht Blllkaard. tall thaw tt^ 

so INTO BUSINESS 
w—*—p»s niniiBlfi ftmMsb •▼•-rye 

ttiiM MAQay •Mkir.x ov'^ortanityanliml^iNl.KithM'CDPA or wmnm. 
MfTMKU !vx>WI«C ri'M. Writ* ffkr it tixloy. Don’t put it k>fTI 
«• MlkkVtR fU6S0AUEa Drawer 4^ KAST OMAM6S. N. Jw 

> 
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THEIR MUSICAL/VNO /AMUSEMENT END IN COMUUMCTIOK 
>VITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES /^ND CONCESSIONS 

ORGANIZATION Tl»lfor or perhap* out on tho irrounda 
admlrinR the boyi and B'.rla' rxh hits and rIt- 
ine them a word of enoouraanient. You wtU 
never find him Involved with any detail matter 
of fair manairement that rannot be d •m'.aaed 
with hut a moment'e direi't on and then he 
turn* attain to the plea«urea of the fair. 

Cha*. II. Italaton. aeeretary of the local fair 
and of the AaKooiatlon of Viritinla Kair*. la 
one of the beat p<iated man on fa'.r mattera 
and one of the beat fa r oritaniaera in the 
East. lie watrhea the aiicceeaea and atudlea 
the fallurea of the imi«orrant faira thruoiit 
America and la ever ready with aomethini; 
new, a drawine card for both exhddtura and 
attendanta. Ilia hobby la ayatem and organ- 
ixation. 

Uia motto la; “A Clean Agricultural and 
Educational Fair,'* but he is firm In the be¬ 
lief that It must bo well mixed w.th whole- 
dome entertainment. n a big desire is to put 
on grand opera as the night attraction at 
the Staunton Fa r. Siu h is the class of enter¬ 
tainment that jams the grounds with ^.tatO 
people at nine o'clock at night. 

I asked Ralston the other day what would 
be his one advice to the secretary who was 
Just starting a new fair, and be who has 
organised many fairs in Virginia and West 
V rginia looked up with his uscal smile and 
said: "To organize well in advance, a year 
if possible: select beads of departments capa¬ 
ble and willing to handle the details; get 
everything ready weeks before and as soon as 
the fair it started go home and go to bed." 

Has Spelled Success Philadelphia, March 15.—rhlladelphla's ses- 
Qui-centennial exposition commemorating the 
l.'iOth anniversary of the a'gning of the T>ec- 
laratlon of Independence will t>r held In Fair- 
mount Park. 

The selection of this site has resulted In re¬ 
newed activity In plan* for the ex|>oslllon, 
which will be heUl in Ifl-tt. 

The site chosen I* an Ms»-acie tract in Fair- 
mount Part, including part of the site of the 
centennial rzp<isltion here In |ST6. 

Jefferson City. Mo.. March 11.-The Rtats 
fair Iward and the .state board of agrtrulu-. 
h»ve voted uasnlmou.l, |„ hold the .nnual i»iite 
fair at >t*lalia this year, AtigiiKt n to m. 
Clii.lve Meautiuie the Htatc fair board Is 
going over the rep..rt of arcouiitant. under 
.state Auditor Hackman, dellvere-l i„ ijo.ernor 
Hyde. Whl. h sboeed that the fsir Wa> In debt 
Slid w.lhoiif funds to bold a fair this year 

"We hire baiked Into the report of th. ar' 
conntsnti far enough." said R B.d^rtiwa 
of Kedalia. attorney for the board "to rna 
Vince ns that It is fui: of glaring errors The 
fair Is really In better financial thane todas 
than It was In l!»l*>. We have ttii.l.imn de- 
slgni-d for a graodatand that hat not b«ea 
touched and will not tie n**-d for this piniow 
for the present year, and there Is liriisio (or 
a Mg pavilion. This will be used the uresrat 
year. The contract for the lavillon It now 
let and work will start as quirk y as the 
weather will permit. The date of out fair wt|l 
not conflict with the State fairs of Illloola sad 
Iowa •• 

(tfllcUlt of the fair said they believed they 
wouM be aide to make a pub le statemeut toan 
and show a great many credits due thg fair 
that have M-en paid and were not cndlted by 
the account mts. 

The Sedalla riearlng House, it wt* stated, 
trill take care of all the accounts of the fair 
Ivisnl and hold them nntll the receipts troB 
the exhibition are snfllcieid to meet the credits 
advanced 

For Staunton, Va., Fair—MgPi 

C. B. Ralston Moving 

Spirit in Growth 

of Fairs 
WORTHAM GETS TEMPLE FAIR 

The organization of the Staunton (Va.) 
Fair nine years ago was about as commonplace 
ss that of moet fairs. \ bunch of live-wire 
farmers and bus ness men got together and 
after decld ng that a fair would do much to 
stimulate better farming, to bu Id up the town 
and to draw the town and county closer to¬ 
gether. they elected a secretary-manager and 
then promptly proceeded to let him do the 
rest. In this, however, they did better than 
they kmw for they elected the right man to 
the job, a man who could and d d put it over 
In a big way. 

Three thousand dollars was subscribed by 
farmers and business men, wb cb sum has 
never been Increased nor have d.videcda been 
pa d, tbo each year substantial proflta were 
n-allzed. They were used to build a larger, 
belter fair. 

biauiiion, Va., a town of 12.000 people and 
tb“ county seat of Ar.gusta County, is located 
in the heart of the fertile and scenic Shenan¬ 
doah Valley. It has a vast surrounding ter¬ 
ritory of agrlculte.al wealth from wh.ch to 
draw. StauDten vas anxious for a fair and 
set apart a poM.on of its large and attractive 
citv park ♦or a fair grounds. In the center 
ttf ‘ this slMiment is a lake, attiund which 
was bi'ilr a race track. The water's edge 

!.ine« been beautified by shrubbery and 
•all '''•loro'.ng flowers, with the modern hnild- 
iiias and fair-time equipment arranged on the 
low surrounding hills, all offset by the back¬ 
ground of d slant mounta n*. making the home 
of this fair a spot of t>eauty in a land of 
scen'e wonders. 

Among the organizers of this fa'.r were those 
who thought It would last no longer than two 
or three years and who wanted to operate If 
as a money-making project while it existed, 
hut the newly-elected secretary manager nmt 
the president had a vision of a fair that would 
be an agr cultural and educational institution 
of permanency. They carr ed the day and thus 
made poss hie the Staunton (Va.) Fair. 

A large portion of the la.iSZt subscribed 
was used to advertise the first fair, making 
it necessary to house most of the exhibits in 
tents, but it didn t take m'lch canvas to cover 
that exliililt on. There were about two wagon 
loads of farm prodin ts, mostly v mpk n«. sev¬ 
enteen cattle, fourteen h‘g*. twelve sheep and 
two or three dozen chlikeus. .Vnd they were 
"just < hiokeris.'■ In fact, all of the exhibits 
were ver.v common in quality at that l.r«t fair. 

The advert i-,ng. however, had been well 
placed, the people came from all direct lens and 
d stances and in droves. The at'ractions were 
well chosen and all went home more than 
pleased. The second day the fence had to be 
opened to make another entrance. I!y noon 
the to keta ran out. but the lo( si theater man 
came to the rescue with a s;ipp!y. The re¬ 
ceipts that year showed a profit of over 3if» 
j»er cent, wh.ch made possible the beginning 
o( permanent buildings and imfirove-ments. 

Today the Staunton is prolisbiy the largest 
fair in' the Vnlted States or Canada that is 
held in a town of 12.tl00 or less, notwith- 
stand ng the fact that the aurround ng country 
18 aln.'St strictly rural. Staunton being the 
largi-st town wi'hin a radius of 75 miles. 

(in ■.‘‘hiirsday of last year's fair there were 
22.'i>i people on the grounds at nine o’clock 
at n gilt and two or three thoii-and others 
w.-r.- .inable to even gain admittance because 
of lie a.t ial j.iiii of Hijt<*. 

The ixliiliits :lie edueatioual value and the 
wholes me enti its niiii nt have all developed 
from i:iHt n -t t.'i r to the present in even 
giealer propoit.i'ii than the attendance. Thru 
jiidii'imia advert.sing and a womlerful work¬ 
ing orcanIralioD there has t>een built up around 
the Staun'on Kair a spirit, the sole aim of 
which each .Vi*ar is t'l surnas* the tr.umph 
of the year tlni* has gone before. 

Who makes th s great county fair possible? 
Tlie .vhilitors, the county farm aid home 
demonstrations agents, the teivs' si.d girls* 
elulis. 'he many larm organ.rat ion-, the whords, 
the 1... al merchsiif*. the corps of superin- 
teiideiPs of the various department* and la"t, 
I' t not least, the spirit of the eommun.ty as 
i will :.v ■ Uioh Is 

I'.io h superintendent and hi* or her assistants riorsla on 
take great prhie in building up their re-pec- 
t.ve d partmen s. They liave been e-p.-oially BVLAND 
s-leeteil for their duties and aot with aiiHiority 
and decision, yet eaoh work* together with the 
wliole in clocklike preeismn. In a word, 
"organization." S.slal a, 

A \ sit to the miKlosf liut w<;II-aptsdnted se< retaiy 
cfllce up near the grandstand will disclose nmniier of 
,Secretary-iIaiiag**r Ciia*. H. Ralston, the making ii 
genius, who in the ts-ginnine fitted thl* clock- ls-o..iiie »e< 

like organization together and who now kee(is at l-iltie 
it wound up and oiled. R> lander I 

Ralston works at the fa r busines* M weeks ago, tnil t 
of esih year and thou sis-nd- the other week him to *ti 
enjoying his own fair. Visit his oltne and had done, 
you may find him watching the raoes or free tietler that 
acts from the back window or chatting with reconsider 

PHILADELPHIA’S EXPOSITION 
HORSEMEN WANT HARNESS 

RACING AT DETROIT FAIR 
Philadelphia proposes to hold in 192fi a sesqui-centennial exposition. 

Tt will be hoped that plans for the blgr fair may tio pushed so expeditlou.sly 
that the openinp will occur on time instead of a year later, as happened 
with the Chicapo Exposition of 1893. which was intended to celebrate 
the 400th anniversary of the discover*- of America. 

There must he some hundreds of thousands of persons still llvinp 
who retain pleasant memories of the Philadelphia Centennial of IvTfi and 
who will wish, for sentimental as for other reasons, to attend the fair in 
1926. For their benefit some of the features of the earlier exposition 
mipht be revived—the miniature railway with dinky engines that drew 
passengers around the grounds, a group of the primitive St.ate build¬ 
ings, and the famous butter woman. 

Philadelphia has had a great development in the last fifty years. It 
is far bigger now than it was then, while its populous suburbs have had 
a surprising growth. One of the old structures of 1R76 remains, the Art 
Building, the only one constructed of permanent materl.als. It Is plainly 
visible to the railroad traveler who passes thru Philadelphia today.— 
PROVIDENCE JOURNAL. 

Petmit. March iff —The action of the hoarl 
of managers of Mlrhigau State Fa r in eliail- 
nating "hiruess racing " from the prograa sf 
events for the 1{»22 fair ha* evnketl a whirlwind 
of indlgr.stlon from hor*emen thniout lb» 
State. At a meeting of the M rhigan Trotting 
H Tse Preetler*' .iMxvclatlon held at the Fort 
Shelby Hotel Tuesday, March 7, at which 1'*' 
own* ra and breeder* were in attendance, t 
resolutioD was unanlmotisly adopted autborta 
ing James H. Wilson, the newiy-elecled perst- 
dent, to appoint a committee to ask ilevetMr 
Alex J. flroe*beck to intervene in behalf of 
the asoociat on and tndui-e the Slate fair hoard 
to reconsider It* action in drtn’piog hszar 
racing. 

The Itillhoard representative 1* Infonned by 
a Detroit man n Iniicb w ib State matters and 
a perwonal friend of tloveroor tlroeabeck. that 
all effort on the part of the Mteh can Trstla* 
Horse Itreeder*' A««oclat1on to have hiroew 
racing reinstated on the program at this yesr's 
State fair will he frtiltles*. He aver* the Ooy- 
ernor will not Interfere w'th the f* r board * 
action and furthermore, that the Rovemar 
himself la adverse to horse racing at the State 
fair. 

Of conr*o a new secretary could not do Juat 
that, nor could Fha*. B. Ralston the year be 
started, but he wishes to lay stress on the 
imiiortanre of an efficient work ng organiza¬ 
tion tra.n-d to carry the load of detaila. So 
well has he accomp’i'hed this most vital point 
that the S'aunton Fair would run smoothly fair 
week without Secretary Ralston provided he 
had the o'her 51 week* to get It ready. But 
Irfi Jii«f enjoy* being at bia own fair.—W. 8. 
CAMI'KIEI-D. 

MONTANA STATE FAIR AK-SAR-BEN TO HOLD PAGEANT 

Bar Vaudeville, But Announces 
There Will Be Plenty of Amuse- 

ments 

The Ak'Kar Hen organlaatlon of Omaha, 
Neb . wbleh ba* been operating for twenty- 
eight year*, b.** for the llml lime In It* hi#- 
tory dee ded to hold a lilg ouldisir pageant 
N' tiraska »*■ flr*t dlwovered by I'orooado la 
l.'ll. Th < Is an lmi>ortant nistorle event 
and Ak Sar-Iten 1* going to commemorate It 
w.th a big oiitdiNir tpectacle the evening# of 
Scplemlier IH aid 11> 

More than l.<*»t iwtiple will h« In the east 
The title of the iiageaut I* to be "Coronsdo^ 
yulvera." Dr. H It. Alexander, s atudent^ 
pageantry and history, professor of phllosopST 
of the Stale I'mversltj of Nebra-k*. WlU 
write and have full ehsrge of the psgesnt. 

The pagtatil will given In conjunctlij 
w.th the regular Fall Fe*tl»al tshich Is uaM 
at Ak Sar lien Feld, the dste* .f 
Septeintier 12 to 2.1, iDeliislv*. There will •• 
industrial exhililt*. live sto<-k exhil> i*. hstn^ 
and riiiinliig laies and the mldt»*y w'll so 
well taken care of by i;reater Alamo .Sbowa. 

•Vt a recent meeting of the eve-utlve hoard 
fit the Montana .titst«- Fair at Helen*. «t was 
decided to bar xii'idetille and various other 
professional auiuseiuents from this je«r * fair. 
It was also voted to hold the fsir Septemiier 
25 to .VI 

The principal f-atiire of the fair this year. 
It was announced, win horse r*i ug It 
1* expected to make this part of the fsir the 
greate-l In It* li.story. Th* re wll| Im- niimer- 
•10* other aiii<i*< no-nts, but they will be en¬ 
tirely d ffereut from the ptt ursnis of t»itil r 
year*. Ihere will al*o Im- injiiv coiiipetitlve 
event* l»e;ween the various •••out •*« 

t'oinm.saioner ut Agrbiilture t h>'«ler f Davl* 
ann >iiri< •■•! that the hoilget of the ei|Mi*|t|en 
WiMlId Is- In the rielghleirhie d of $'>r> ISSI Ilf 
this sum there will lie sImmiI f.'pi lasi uf the 
• eg alallve appropriation after psTilig the de¬ 
ficit rif last yesr's fair, and the ri'iiiaitiib'r 
Will lie made ii|( in a>l«aii<e hy tlik<t sab-a and 
r»lher r<-*e.p»a. While an ec*»ri«iiny program 
Is tir Ire folbiWed, 11 Is ttie |nt••fllion Ilf the 
fair 1.-ard to make the exisialliim more at- 
trai tIve than ever. 

M'LAN FAIR x''PEN TO WORLD 

BAEDER IS ERIE SECRETARY 

thir kepr'Mm 7;<:m’ m". ALABAMA STATE FAIR 
k or more While mak COMPANY IS INCORPORATED 
e city water tower he — 

Il!i“thS Blrmlnghsm. Ala.. .Marsh |t - The Alabama 
led fru- lighting np th* ,, , ... ,..-«tl„„. har- 

— .-...a—nso* St *''• pV|sr* re.entir, atol •■eglil* h.lalness 
return engagement at with a capllallralion ,f *2;,,iso Twi-nly tno 

aM liiiaifi#*** niFtfi of Itiriiiinirliiioi 
LilAIJAr^C •t'Hk III#- oft). I r« of 
VlANAOfc tl»# fait ••VHlaliofi tn rotti^ of th«* «'or 
8A8 STATE FAIR sl(..n w.llioot .hifige 'lhe» are |( A, 

Brown, pres.deiit rad t iihcen. »b •' prealib'iit; 
, t; P.;laoder, J I- lx til -••■ reiary. W J Adams, Iressiirer 
-oorl Ktate F* r for s 'I'hese •dlicer*. with < olerri;iii lllacl . Victor H 

who ;* credited w 1 li Hauson, It It Muriu It flet.igs W Vaiuey, 
I*, haa rcaigr.ed and will It.rt-am Ja'ol.s and It II llurl.iii. eonsllliite 
he .Vrkati*as Ktate Fair toe board of dire, t.ir* for th.- ni*t ye*r. 
at a salary ..f t7.5<et Tbe ad of In. orie.rsi ...ri wli: put llie Hlal. 
re*lgnat;..n *<.me time fair U|e.n a m..r» au’ielanllal tia*!* I.y .ildalidtig 

-■1 If e.| to prevail »ip..ri tiie defir.lte ... ..fs-ratlofi ■ ^ **.e les.ltrig mer 
•(1,2 tbe g.cel w..rk be .hstit- of It*.- t'.wn 'ill.- s.tleisa Ilf III, ortsira 
r.-r from Arkatisa* wa* Holi allow f'lr a g-iu-.sl t.i.r i u-.tie*s w lli 
oiild tlo art i»e would n.»t (e.wcf I', enlarge ii(c..i lli.- i.iivlll.r of the (sir 
ion. c.mpsny in |wet y*ara. 

HOOVER REFUSES FAIR JOB 

llcrniiiif* l*rr« Harittiij wl»hra 
roiitiiiiH* as a iiM'nilirr of Ihr rahln<’*. 
J IliHivir, nvvtvimry of rr1 
ntfvr of MwanI Ilok to imy litiii »» 
yoar as ilirrrfor «»f i»ro|M»a«Nl •• 

tooulal r«*l«-lirat lot) at 

JAPAN’S PEACE FAIR OPENS 

Till* T..klo ivar^ Kl|»oalllon. 
fnlr WH- iFfm iall.r n|H nrd Manh 
«ootlrHi«* for four mouttiR 1'tii* pt|H*«i! 
(ift'ialt'tl in firiio Tark atid €*«»Tf*r« 

avrra. lit aatlmatrU ri»«l 

WorldRadioHistory



CO-OPERATION 

Buildi Jackaon (Mich.) Fair Into One 
of Beat in State 

Thp Jtikwo JiMiuly At(rl. iilliiriil .S<m Irty, of 
Jt.L iit. Mtifi. I» an • lanililP ainl klan<l* 
■ 11 lit; it>» '•••"■' »u<'<<-»'>f'>' "f *•»!• i-oiiuty anil 

faliK of ihr I uit>-tl Statca lu llu 
I rlaiMi- "f tlji'ir rtlilliiia aiiil aliiiMlaiKf. 
' In IVM (■>' ri-iiryaiilxril anil Ita 
(harlrr •>l<iiit''<t llila <tatr Ihi-rf bail 
l„ (I ti-arii Ilf a tntal lima aitd ilia 

araiii I "f kH ••ullililiK* amt tiiiilpluaiit, 
rum "I tiaik ami a iluuil ami tm uiiiliiam i- uu 
till- tlllf "f ariilimla. Tlial tia lirraflll ollli'fra I 
■ ■'.I Maiiaaar W. II ll'irr.a tiaik • liaiKi' of Ita 
il.^I.ny ami tlm fullooliiK naulta art* ilinii'n- 
atrallti- of laliat ii.o|»-rallou. work an.l aiiir.t 
kill ilo lu liuilil a fair 

>;ii;lit }>'ara ri-mril uf iiroaaiit ailiulnlatratlon 
•lioaa t;l.Mi laai aia-nt for ImllillaKa, <'oni|irialiiii 
•Miitai f> .'l of niair ami oiblillioii a|>ai •• In 
Vl liuiliimk" ■ tiow KramlalamI iou«tnnl*Ml of 
lii-rl and .•♦•inint. aoaliiiir lil.iaai la-upla. i-iait ' 
allo'"* yrouiiJa. Iiuiltliiika and iiiulpmaul, 
i.r<-• ni talim f.Vai.laai »llniatt-d valim rl(ht 
IVara at:o a;^'i lak* Annual ■lt•■mlall<r l.Vl.iaai. 
^ • llhrtar and IWllrr Kai-li Vaar " la thrlr 
■loran. 

thamm made secretary 
OF READING (PA.) FAIR 

It Tbo Marih raaollnc of iha dlroi'tors of 
(|. llaadiii* Kalr. Kaadiny. I’a., Jobn II. 
I »ium aaa unan nioimly rloman aai ralary. a 
p .Hull taiaii'. aimo iba tlialb of II J. Mr- 
lormuil ID r*'.’’* William M llaitanatrln, aa 
• - .«tlnl «.iratary. Illlid llila otfloa durlDir 
I'.i.ii aud liCI. Hur ng Ibla imrliMl thi- aaMM-ia. 
t on bald l«o of ibr moat aui-ri-aaful faira In 
i> biatory. 11m fair baa grown ra|iiilly until 

It In now uoa of th<- largrat In thi- Stair, and 
It Im-ama no. • anary lu alaot aoma..iia tabu 
ouuld gita ba uiiditidad lima and rffurt to 
iba work of Iha fair. 

Mr Tbanini will anaumr bla dullaa on April 
1. Ilia nalary will Ita $;;.<aa» a yaar. 

Mr llarlon-taln will rontlnua aa aaaUtant 
.o.ratarr 

GRAIN BELT CIRCUIT DATES 

Kargo, X. Ii . Maroh Id. — ItrpraaantatlTea of 
twautym.trin fair a-aoctationn in North Da¬ 
kota mat III ra and aSartid tba ocganliatlon of 
tba North Dakota Aakorlatloo of I'ounty Valra. 
At th* ..aina lima Waa bald a maatlng of tlx 
■ •ri:D Hall I'lrriiit of rvnoty faira, at wbicb 
.latrn w< ra 3]iad a> f.illowa; i'audo, Juna 1*2. 
..t. LM; 11. ttinaau. Julia "Jb. 3(i. July 1; 
Uugtiy, JulT 3 1, S; llar'la I.aka, July 11. 12. 
1.1. It Ham.it..D. July 1>>. jtt. -JO Langdun. 
July 35. .‘•I. 3*. 3b Una of tba faaturaa of 
tba' maftinc al>u waa tba organiaatlon of tba 
naw Son«hina f r-tiil. wblrh Inaiuda* tba .ltl*i 
of Finry. l’oo|mrttown. Jamaatown. f'arrlng- 
loB and i>»»anJtn. Data* of fair* on Ihia rlr- 
niit will be Iliad at a maetlng to be bald later. 

PLANNING OZARK FAIR 

Deteita plana have bean laid and a unanl- 
tnoiia da(ial.'n raarbad Kr the ofllrlalt of the 
Cbanihar of i ommaraa of Otark. Ala., to bold 
tba annual Dale ('ounty Kalr at mark nait 
fall, iba fa r will ha bald ttndar the aimplraa 
of the I’hamhar of Cominarre. ao-«parailng 
with h L. Andrewa, who will bare charge of 
all eaWbit* 

T. If. Littlajohn, of I.ittlajohn'a Showa. baa 
(igmat a nintrart for apaclal attrartlona and 
■lao -tadll art aa imcratary of tha fair. 

The data of b.'ldlng tba fair baa not yat 
baaa dafln taly aattlad, but It will probably 
ba nrly In tictobar. 

I 8. D. FEDERATION OFFICERS 

I nuron. S. Ii.. Maroh HI —Cbarlaa MaCaltrae. 
*acratarT of tba Mlnnababa fountr Kalr and 
the Sloui Kali* cbambac of rommerca. waa 
►lactrd pra«ldant of tba South Dakota K.-lara- 
tlon of la'ra and K\po*itlona at tha annual 
iraatlrg bald hare March 10. George f Mantor. 
lacratary of the TrI-State I'alr. .Atmrdaen. waa 
ramla.l.-d aeiretary of the federation. Dele- 
rata* wa-a In attandanca from all part* of 
the State. 

NEW ULM CELEBRATION 

THE KINGSTON INDUSTRIAL 
AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION 

SEPTEMBER 19-23, 1922, CITY OF KINGSTON, CANADA. 

The KT'- itfst money mskt-r in h^storn Ontario. Concession men please 
BUSHELL, Secretary, Treasurer and Manager, Bath 

Road P. O., Kingston, Canada. 

AMCSICA-S BEST ADVERTISED ATTRACTIDN 

MEMPHIS FAIR TO 
SPENDJULF MILLION 

Plant To Be Practically Rebuilt This 
Spring—Park Features Are To 

Be Added 

Mamphla, Tenn., la at last to bare a Tri- 
Htate fair rommi-naurate wltb tbe agticuUnral 
imitortance of tbe Mid-South—an exposition 
plant having ample facilities for complete ex¬ 
hibitions of tbe resources of Tennessee, Ar¬ 
kansas and MisHissippi. 

The Commercial Appeal, of Memphis, in a 
recent issue gave an extendisl account of the 
plans for rebuilding the fair plant, and to 
them we are indebted for the following facts 
regarding the work that is to be done. 

Before spring is far advanced the Memphis 

■ m m — — _ — _ _ _ rei eiii i.,sue gave au eavruu>-u avvuuui oi lue 
A JV I ^1 M %# plans for rebuilding the fair plant, and to 

vyulfLU-r AlVIUUb UAPTAIN BRAY ;^;“rdrgire^“;vt’?2a^^s?^ 
‘‘JIIJGS roMKDY WATfcK .tCT" ON W.tTini SHOE-H It’s a SC'REUM. Got the Before spring is far advanced the Memphis 

IS I. ”■ * *•■••** I'** klda. Y. r /‘.'I ihetn all mat for ci 'ne.iy Money getter for Mwiagm. park commission, co operating with a special 
_12___ *'• i-bEVELAND. Aiaat, lit Market Btraat. Newark, New Jersey. county commission, will begin the construction 

—1^ of new and permanent exbihit balls at a total 
SAI ■ 4 of f.VSt.tMai, derived from bond issues of 

WAnTEu, A-1 CARrIiAL CO. » ■■■■■■B WMFB j, expected that before the next Trl-State 
with Kklet, Hhbwa and other Amuarmivita. A!io Kree Acts. To plav Madison Co A A M ir.ie <zwia..i«. Fair opens late in Seiitember three large ex- 
lier 111-23, '12. Tbe beat L'nlurnl Kalr In the ikajih. ' hibit halls, aji administration building and a 

J. E. McNEELY, Saeretsry, 321 Stanswall St., tacktan. TenasMM. entrance to the grounds will have been 

BIG EXHIBIT BUILDING 

Going Up at Michigan State Fair Add Interest to County Fair at 
Gr^da Ogallala, Neb. 

Detroit. Mari'h l.T.— Work waa commenced 
lai-t week on the $3.Vt.(.esj rattle coliseum at 

leretary, 321 Stanswall St. tacktan. Tenastasa. tt**^ entrance to the grounds will have been 
completed. In addition to tbeae improvements 

_ the live stock barns will be remodeled and 
OGALLALA ROUNDUP enlarged. 

- During the summer months, moreover, the 
, park commission will develop the fair grounds 

0 Add Interest to County Fair at into a splendid recreation park, where the 
Ooallala Neb pe<iple of .Memphis and Bbelby County ma.v en- 

* ’ * joy all manner of outdoor sports, including 
' ■ swimming, baseball, football, tennis and 

Ogallala, Neb., March 16.—At a meeting of ,, u- v , i w 
Mb'hlgun Slate Kalr grounds which Secretary- the board of directors of the Keith County Fair park commission already has 
Manager G.uige W. D cklDMin declares w.ll be -kasociatlon on .March 10 arrangements were decided definitely upon the expenditure of 
the largest and finest structure of its kind on made to put on the well-known Dgallala Round- J35<»,(kk» from the cit.v bond issue. This money 
any fair grounda In tbe country. The building, up with the county fair Instead of putting on 
which is !<• lie of steel and conirete, fireprjof the two entertainments separately. Haytborne 
Id etery particular, will Im* erected without Brothers, who have tieen putting on large 
coat to the taxitayera of .Michigan thru the roundups, have contracted to furnish tbe cattle 

up with the county fair Instead of putting on finance a woman's building, the new main 
the two entertainments seiiarately Haytborne entrance, the administration buildings and the 
Brothers, who have tieen putting on large Anest pubi c swimming pool in the South. 

credit and acriiniulaled earn.ngs of the fair, and bucking 
Tbe col.seiim. wbicb will Ije completed in time Ridge Indian 
for use at this year'a fair, will lie devoted to Preparation 
exhibits of fine Mithigan live stork. exhibit ever 

roundups, have contracted to furnish the cattle More than $Dk),tg»0 has been spent within 
and bucking horses, also to furnish fifty Pine '^•‘arranging and grading the 
Ridge Indian*. ground*. The famous mile race track at Mont- 

Preparations are being made for the biggest Borafry Park was reduced to half a mile and 
exhibit ever seen at this fair, and with the srandstand was moved to Its permanent 

FAIR POSTPONED 
Wild West show all lined up leretary Roy location and enlarged. . , 
j;iker predicts tbev will have the biggest fair Shortly after the close of the 1921 fair 
in Western Nebraska this vear. They will P*'''' commission began construction of 
- - ‘ - - ■ - - - the new mnnicipat swimming pool.. This work 

The flr*t annua! Texas-Dklahomi Fsir. *hich pt,ny and relay races, Romi 
V a* to hale lieen held In M it h.ta I all*. Tex roping exhibitions, 
utter part of .\prll, has been po-tp* ned until 
oei* fall, arcotdlng to annonni-emest of the iMDDfNX/IKir' \U \/A 
dlrettors. Lack of time to muke the needed '"•rnwvirua W. VA. 
arrangi-nients and the fait that tbe fall of STATE F 
the year will t>e s lo-tter time for holding a 
fair are the rea>-on» for the p<iatponemert. ~~~* 

The fair ais»ciati"B wl'l take over a rst-arn* Whe.-Iitiv W V* \l«ret 
tract of land and will start erecting buildings „f ,he dtr^tors of’the V 
at or.ee. 

.-.ti ». I- I u .. have any horse races except wild horse. mnnicipal swimming pool. TDta won 
IH'D.'T and relay races, Roman riding and fancy has progressed so steadily that the pool will 

In Miih.ta lalls. Tex., roping exhibitions. be ready for use about June 1. It fa anticl- 
* pated that it will be one of the most popular 

MPROVING W VA places in Memphis. 
mrnuvirtita w. VA. 160*320 feet in aiae. 

STATE FAIR GROUNDS A sand beach 40 feet in width will BXtend 
_ entirely around the pool. 
- The bathhouse will accommodate 2,000 swim- 

Wheeling. W. Va.. March 14.-.\t a meeting 
f tbe directors of tbe West Virginia State ^=**‘‘'* men and the booths vrtli take 

INTERSTATE RACING DATES 

I'air Asfeuciation tbe following officers were dare of SCO women. In the women s parlor will 
elected: I’resident. George W. Lutf vice- ■'* conveniences, including electric 
president, Otto Schenk; treasurer, Charles N driers for the hair. Shower baths in both 
Hancher; secretary, Bert H. Swartz; aasistant heated to 85 degrees. 

Springfield, Mo.. March 16.—The Inleratate secretary, Eva M. Johnson. 
Ra< Ing and Kalr C reuit has agr- ed ui>on the The association has purchased and leased ad- 
folluw ing dates, all but one of them l*-lng in ditional ground at tbe north of the fair grounda. 
MisMiuri: Carthage, .tugust 1 to 4: Nevada, the stock stables are being moved baf‘k and 
Angiist 8 to 11; Sedalla. August 13 to IP; extensive improvements are being made, in- 

Tbe park commission will operate the swim¬ 
ming pool as a public resort. A nominal 
charge of 10 to 15 cents will be fixed to cover 

the stock stables are being moved hack and ‘^<’*** ki. 
extensive improvements are being made, in- „ 1P08 the p^s.dent of t^ old Memphis 

Bolivar. .Viicu-t 22 to 25; .Springfield. August eluding the making of terraced gardens. More vr 
•39 to Septemhor 1; I.ockwo,*!. Scptemt>er 5 to room has been created for the concessions. by 8. M. 
8; Mound City. Kan.. September 13 to 15. The inside of the race track Is being leveled “ nf'aS **ss^ 

off so that it will be poss.ble to see C-e horses and recommended the orgj^zation of an asso- 
NEW BUILDINGS FOR I*"*''* about the track. jS^wers are cap tahzed at pO.OW. NEW BUILDINGS FOR 

PECATONICA FAIR 

A raaaalTr corral and pavilion aud extra 
cODceaslcB iKiotha wilt tie limit and considerable 
money expended to improve the half mile track 

being laid tbruout the grounds. ' _ * modest beginning in 1908 the Trl- 
State Fair baa grown to be one of the recog- 

LANSING FAIR OFFICERS ?n"^,he'CnuTd'S'r*'**'’®*' 
■ ' ■■ Altho tbe first fair was a physical aDCcess, 

If I. Ir 1. .1. /Ml 1. it failed to pay expenses. Nevertheless. It 
IjiDsing. Mich., March 16.—Officers have demonstrated the possibilities of a Trl-Btate 

at the Winnebago County Fair Ass.*-;atlon's been elected for the Central Michigan State vir, «nd the business Interests rheerfullv made 
ground, at Fccatonlca. HI., thia year. The Fa.r. which la to be held in Lansing August „^^he defiett In Mr Ne^l^w^ 
fair w ll be held August 24 27^ Offli-en of 22 to 2« Ed B. Ramse.v. State representative. 

ALEDO TO CELEBRATE 

Aledo, IIL, March 14.—To recuperate fr.im 
list fa1"a financial failure and the los* wbleb 
follo«i-d firv at the 3larcer c-unty fair groun.l>. 

A Truirth of July celebration will be held 
•1 New Clm. Minn . under the auspice* of 
•he Bgiiwn Ci'unty .Vgrlmltural Society. It 1* 
taiiAiiki e<| .\utci rai ea are tdanni d and It la 
staled that other attrartl<>na may h«- added 
ist'f ' The proceeds of tbe celebration will 
go wsaard wtp ng out the indebtcdne** isf 
the Itr I'olteral si-clely, and as *.«•« a* thta 
la *04'mpllshed a fund will lie e*tabllshed to 
Snassa the ere. I on of a large new exhibition 
hailOA g to cost alMoit $15.<nsi at the fair 
groiiB** 

TO RESUME COUNTY FAIR 

Ktandreau. 8. T>., March 16.—I'lana are on 
tsoi to revile the county fair here, which 
ht- Im'i n held for seieral year* gis*! 
rar ng card la to be part of the program, along 
with exbib ta of farm product., livs stink and 
dooiratle art. 

FREE ACTS ENGAGED 

Ksrgo. N 1> , March 16 —The amitsemeitt 
•■on,i . iiee „f ,he North Dakota State l a r haa 

with tbe Flying Millets and the, 
lar..),. |r„i|.,e for entertainers at the exhihi- 
•on July 17 22. At the night show they are 
'* the intt at iH-rformance of Myallc 
■ 'w. a flrewurka spvi tai l«. 

1'*^*** * CkBNIVAL. l-v the Shawnee Ktre tV 

Wo. n o'e'^ " K» . Mar ?T to June S 
•siei- i.. **- from ni#n otinlnf anti 
7.4’*, ^ ftum fhdiH* i(i« Hithnc IVti. r*. mteh 

Wh||>|i Frrrls WIh^Is, #to. \4ilTrM 

WM |.''"KnV.^‘*"> Nl’ri. Sis-V.. or 

WOULD LIKE TO CON- 
, TRACT WITH CARNIVAL 

•" '<* •* ""1 "WW* 

lUTriirVS. See .. East Bend. N. C. 

ring and nightly firework, exhibitions during 
the three days. 

Plans for tbe fa!I fair are under way and 
new buddings are being constructed. 

THE FOURTH AT AURORA. ILL. 

the .ssiwiatlon arePresident. E. W. Ander- mad*; pr^™ dent."‘Vnd'XT^Eckl^ rnbUng‘th"2.pitM st^wk'^’^ThU wa.Tuick^ 
son: vice president. George Summers; secretary- secretary and manager. Fourteen prominent 1 nil was quickly 

treasurer. John Colberg. men have been selected for the advisory com- Notwithstanding tho annual deficit for the 
will be .elected from the gfft years, ita financial backers were firm- 

adxisvry committee. jy convinced that the fair waa a good thing 
DDI-V-ICLJ PA in nne-pnnainn loT the City and country. In 1910, reau'.ved 
“Rl • I5H FAIR POSTPONED to make a success of the venture, they looked 

___ around for the best available man to carry 
on the active management of the fair, they 

It has been definitely announced that the engaged Frank D. Fuller, who has served as 
British Industries Fair, which it was planned secretary-manager ever since, 
to put out as a mammoth floating exhibition. Under Mr. Fuller's management tbe fair baa 
has been postponed for one year owing to the steadily advanced and now, with adequate 
high prices prevailing. finances, it is expected to be one of the great¬ 

est fairs in tbe South. 

Industries Fair.‘which it was planned secVt.ry-manager’ev 

IWUi Sf^Julv cihThtition * Thlit wilf ^ ra* I" **2!* ** * Aoeting exhibition. Under Mr. Fuller's 
uiJhfir /xMirmnw. •’** postponed for one year owing to the steadily advanced a 

high prices prevailing. 

SWISS FAIR IN APRIL 

The sixth annual Swiss Sample Fair wiD 
I* held at B.xse; .\pril 32 to May 2. 'The ex- 

OZARK STOCK SHOW 

Chicago, March 16.—The Ozark Stock Show, 

The first big event to be aUg<-d at the new hlbltbm Is confined to i*wiss exhibitors and Springfield. Mo., ia laying plana in antldpatlun 
at toe new . mannfaetnr**! in Mwitrerland of a most iucceasful session thia season and 

f cnttal btate* Exposition grounds at Aurvitw, management believes the future of the 
HI . w'H be a July 4th celebration under the 
aii-pIce* of tiie Roosevelt -Vurora ib'st, .kmert- 
can Leg'on. Vlaii* arc now being worked out 
and a monster entertainment program is prom- 
Isid. 

CATTLE SHOW AT LOUISVILLE 

the management believes the luture or the 
PA IB A.B-wpA ** promising. Owing to lack 
FAIR NOTES of space no entire carnival company will be 

___ booked, but there will be free acta of tha 
highest grade and class furn.sbed by W. M. 

Steps have been taken to replace the brick Barnes. Inc. The concessions will be booked 
horse bam on the Indiana State Fair grounds Independently. .This well-known show bad as 
at Io<1ianap.Mls, rp-entiy destroyed by fire, high as ."iO.ikH) daily admlsaions last year. Ar. h 
1‘lans also have been laid for continuing the JlcGregor ia secretary. 

A rattle show will be held at the Bourbon 
StisV Yanis. Icuilavllle, Ky.. November 23 .. innnal meet 
■ ml 21. In whieh talO In prlie. will In- 
awardetl The show will be open to only five . 

M ’"“•"'PI''- HreaMent. K W^Haa 
gla and Tennessee. Marsh. 1; secrxt.ry 

HOBART SIGNS ACTS 

flroth Brothers, aerlallsts. have again l>e«'B ***?!*.v. •> v.n,- a..-i 
aigni-d up bv llarvrv Hobart, of Uniaha. to I-. B- (N'Ustns of t^ 8t. Cmlz Va.Uy Agri__ 
play fair, for him this season Thi. 1. thetr ^Richmond. Wl.^ atate. ., 
Duirfeenth suix-eiwful seaiwn of five ai-t work. Ibal date# have been changed to Au- 

The, have l«o high aerial acta. i. Cawthon h.xs been re-elected presl- AL. NlITTLC 
FAIR^ GRANT 'RK Coast Fair .Association and THE COMICAL MUSICAL CLOWN. 
r o xa j Wilkins was re-clect>\l vice-president and Booking Icdoor EzpoaiUona. Bazaars. Fairs. 

treasurer. T. A. Fennimora will continus as Parks and CelebraUaus. B'rtta ears Blllbsanl. 
The agrlcnlfnral fairs of the peovimT of . .. ^ . ClaciiHiatl. OhM. 

\Ihrrta. f.iiiada wl l receive grants of flW.- 'R R- Carter, president of the I'’’ortda fWate 1 1 *^—^— 
(**> thia tear, a* .-. mpor. ,1 ellli $i:l2.1»tk» last Fair, and Dr. B. K. Ilanafourde. its mannget, 
jear, II wa* announced lecnl'r by Hon. «P>rge have met with hoarly nsponse from horsemen M Cftlieotlftnol lanlfC A 
Iloadley. bilnlsler of agri. ultiirc at Dr'ental l ark. Havana Cuba to their re- A A0n5?IT|n||3l J(|nKS 

uuest to ston off at Jack*onvUle to rai-e at • wwiiwwiivuxai wwwixw 
PAIR WILL BE HELD the forthex'ming m<-eting under the auspices of DeMolous tad Thrllltng Platform Free Attraettoo fe- 
rexirx wii-i- at. na.kw j.xcksonvUle Driving Club. April 1 to O. ymir Fair. Addrrs ASSOCIATED FREE ATTR-tC 

P ans are N-Ing di- us'-M for a county fair TIONS. Mtatsi City, la, 
BolDar. Mo. Maixh irt - The fluan. iai af- at he..»auau.x. la., this year 

fair* of the I'ldk t'luinty Fair \ss.s-latU>n have Jaiiie» Dutton 1* busy I ntng up fair dates MARION COUNl^ FAIR. Kaexville. la., yn. /-H- 

training of Grand Circuit hoxsos at the State 

At the annual meeting of the exhibition as- CAID 
sm-latton at IVet l\siuitlam. Hntish Columbia. W 
the following officers were elected for 1922: Ip ■« Mw Iw wP ■■ I ■ 
PreaMent. K. 3V. Hawthorne; vlee-president, H. _ 
Marsha.I; secrxt.ry and treasurer. G. K. OCTOBER llld lO Till. 1lt2 
Leigh. The fair will be held September 7. VVIWMfcH AllW iv 11^ laa* 

Marvelous GoMulv^rry and Prince Huohw»ltcr Por Concossions addross N. T. oULrv* 
will play (larks and fairs this sesMin with their LEY, Suptrintendent Booths and 

Stands. Danbury, Conn. 

$155.(X)0 FAIRS GRANT 
AL. BUTTLE 

THE COMICAL MUSICAL CLOWN. 
Booking Icdoor EzpoaiUons. Bazaars. Fairs. 
Parks and Celebratlaua. Write ears Blllbeartl. 
Claelmiatl. Okie. 

.\Ihrrta, C.-tiiada, wl'l reecive grants of flW,. 
last tkl* tear, a* ,-«'mporid with $i:l2.ibk» last 
{ear. It wa* announced leeenl'v by llixii. Ue«'ilfe 
loadley. bilnl*ler of agrleiiltiirr 

FAIR WILL BE HELD 

Sensational Jacks 
iir Fair. Address ASSOCIATED FREE ATTRAC 
ONS. Mtitsi City, la. 

BolDar. Mo. Matxh Irt - Tbe fiiiam iaI af¬ 
fair* of the I'ldk Ciuiuty Fair tssoi-latlon have 
: Mrm^l^nml^rr^uV ,h um: Dultona-' Mg* riding ;et‘tb.t was so If- 

belli aa usual this year, beginning August 32. popular last year at many of the larger fairs JhlSiTuan ^ W. CONWELI. »«>- 
W. T. Martin In prealdent of the assoclallou. of the country. 
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iluD and rt-iiiKlired <iii(> nf ihi‘ blKCrst hits uf 
• II the Itht k'ami-s shown there, and received 
hiiih I'ra «e from Itireetor Bertram W, Mllla. 
of the <tlrm|ila I ircii*. 

The xaiiieN are now tn'ina manufactured at 
Mr. Kllon's I.oudon ■•tU<-e, I.owtber Maiisinns, 
Itarnee. leuidou, Ktn;., and in I’hlladelphia. 
They arc call<-d ‘’The Sh.nim e tJinme" and 
•'The I.iu ky Duck” and are now l>elna placed 
in all parts <f Kiirvipe, Sooth Africa, Australia 
and Sooth .\merlia. It Is claimed for them 
that the.T are new. novel, sensational money 
mak nK icames. fully covertsi l>y patents. 

Necotiatlons are under way Iwtween Harry 
Van Iloven. representiui: John J. Carlin (sole 
owner Carlin's World » Mislel Amusement Ke- 
sort, Baltimore, Md.i. and A. U. Sliepaid to 
introduce to .\nieri<a what is claimed to Be 
the larsest tra ued Con act In existence. The 
collection of lions is owned in New /ealand 
and is the projierty of a wealthy pr vat.- 
cititen whose holdi.v is to develop the largest 
private zoo on earth. Twenty lion*, claimed 
to be the finest specimens in captivity, are 
worked with a lioy. s x ye.srs of ajte. in the 
cace. The child's directini; and topp ni; the 
finale pyram d is the feature of the act. 

Cbicafto, March 14.—'With the winter season The in.tial askini; price of Jt.l.i'tat per week 
read.v to he closed on the profit side of the was considered prohibitive and Mr. Carlin In¬ 
books at Wh te City, a crew of men is busy structed Van II iven to present a counter 
removintr the debris that always accumulates prn|>usition to hr ni; the act to .\meriia and 
in the park durinK the winter months prep.ira- show it at the park on a twelve-weik truarantee 
tore to the actual work of itcttini; ready for and percentaire arrangement, at the ex|dratiun 

of White Paint—Terrace Gar¬ 

den Production To Be 

Big Feature 

GOODBAR WILL HAVE 
RIDE AT PACIFIC CITY 

San Francisi-o. March 14.—W. L. Goodbar, 
who has t»-en runniiiR the <-i>ncessloDS at 

at the box ollice. 
The fancy ballroom dancini; contest beinR 

watid by preliminaries twice each week has 
the attention of the patrons. 

The White C t.v Boiler Club boosted Its mem¬ 
bership from five to s.x thousand skatera dur¬ 
ing the recent drive. 

Gerald Berry, supervising engineer. Is ex- 
I>e< ted hack from Florida soon. He has been 
been there for several weeks resting up for 
the summer's grind. 

Director of I'ublicity Ora O. Parks has re¬ 
signed and acc<‘pted a {losition with one of 
the leading parks on the Pacific Coast. 

The semi-annual prize mastjuerade, conducted 
recently at the roller rink, scored its usual 
hit with both spectators and those In costume 
competing for the honors. The gifts presented 
for the best costumes were rather above the 
ordinary. 

• Cope" Harvey and his all-star orchestra 
has liter.'.lly taken the lovers of the fox-trot 
aiid one-step style of dancing off their feet 

C. Maxliam and famous combination con¬ 
tinue tlie;r popularity with followers of the 
wsltz and tvvo steii. Ilis augmented band at 
the roller rink has the appreciation of the 
skaters. 

If the present business is any criterion the 
summer season should be a winner and tbe 
management is direvt ng Its efforts with that 
In view.—K(i( KV WliI.FE. 

rD^ufa«iurpr. W.^NTrii 4 antdlan •worijtA 

MARCH 25, 1922 

A NEW INVENTION—N0V*Mb«r |». IVI. 

“GAME OE THE ACES” ^ 
IB OltOrPING AtROPLANCS 8INKIN0 ®UBI«ABI**IIL 
ntiMiMH. flialili-si aid isisliively the fastest and Mzffest money-maklnz device ever known A lonu 
far-rraotiir,g and all aleeir- »* raiue o' HKIt.b write for llluitralr.t etrriilar lodav 

Tur I n •lAiniir iiro ra NIaaars Falla. N. V. Pkaaa 

HERB LEACH’S ORCHESTRAS JLTSZi 
I can furni.s'h you ■with the best mu.slc from the best, re-flned and trained 
mu.sicians. Can furnish anv number of men and any instrumentation. 

HERB LEACH’S ORCHESTRAS, 
767 E. McMillan Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

OVER XHE FALLS 
(THAT GREAT EAGGHINO RIDEl 

Tlie {reatest ffloney earner of modern timns —Sold outri|ht and FREE from royalty. 

OVER THE FALLS CO., Inc., Lyllon Bid,., ChiMjoJIt 

1 EmS 
THEIR. ^AMUSEMENTS AND PR.IVILEGES 

WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

The Frog Pond 
Greatest Mechanical, Competitive Game on the Market. 

Fully protected azak.st all lnftlngeir.enti. 

This NK'Vt’' and DIFFF^RKXT blp gr:ime of skill has quickly won the 
admiration and respect of the amusement world. Promoters desiring a 
fast, reliable, top-money game should Investigate the ‘‘FKOOS.'’ for this 
remarkable device has no equal as a feature attraction—educational, 
exciting and frolicsome. MAKE HIM CKOAK (sing) AND WIN A 
I'HI/iK: FK(J(;S are 27 inches high, continuous blinking eyes and il¬ 
luminated mouths, inflate to a great size. First FHOG to sing wins. 
GKKAT B.M.LYHOO. Game requires 20-ft. front. 10-ft. depth. PRICE, 
$2,200. Write for illustrated catalogue and particulars. 

PARAMOUNT AMUSEMENT DEVICE CORP., 
17-19 Dean Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Phone Main 0785. 

WK ALSO MANUFACTl.’RK THK FAMOT’.S PILL BALL GAMES 
FOR ANY CONCF:sSION. 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT—We beg to Inform our numerous 
Canadian clients that the INTERNATIONAL AMITSEMFLNT CO.. 189 
GtyilGE ST., TORONTO, have Liken over exclusive manufacturing 
and selling rights for THE FROG POND in Canada. 

For New Pavilion and Amusefflont Park 

BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS. 

Splendid .spots for portable and stationar>' rides 
and a few clean .shows. Clood towns close in and 
a larpe transient population. This is .something 
new in this territory and will draw big. Frt*e ad- 
mLssion to Park. Write 

G. C. RAMME, - Rochester, Minn. 

WANTED WANTED 

Park Amusements 

WHITE^CITY 

Sprucing Up for New Season 

Buildings, Etc., To Have Coat 

FEATURE ANIMAL ACTS circuit* of .tmcrlca and Kuropr aa "The Man 
_ Who .Made the Shah Laugh,'- prraciitrd two 

Ec»__i- , r»-_i • •_A-A ntii»i novel liallMin burKting game* there 
ngaged for Carlin S Park^—Lion Act for the lir*t time in thl* omniry, and they 

a Thriller proved an in*taDlane«iiK bit. I.a»t January he 
lirvaeutcd them at the Dl.xmpia Clrcii* in liOn- 

CONCESSIONS 
and DANCEHALL 

For Rent on the Boardwalk. New Point 
Comfort Beach Co., KeansbufL N. J. 

tif course the spring season will go merrily 
on ;it tbe roller rink. ballriHun and ('asinu, us 
those Joy sinus are open the year ‘round. 

Bi-verul prodiieers are hut after the job of 
handling tbe show in the Terrace Garden. This 
opeii-B.r feature is one of the luggest and finest 
In fh cago and I* the main free attraction at 
the park. I'resident Herbert -V. B.vfield bax 
not definitely decided «in what the forthromiug 
production will be, but has made up bia mind 
to put a genuine sensation Ufore t'le public 
regardless of tbe cost and operating exio-use. 

Giving the build ngs, fences, wall, etc., with¬ 
in the fifteen-acre enclosure a fresh coat of 
white paint is a Job of no mean proportions. 
That work is about ready to be started under , 
the supervision of the cliief painter. George 
White. 

r.\RK BRIKF.-^ 
Country Store uight at the ha11ro<im and 

Casino was a glorious succ'ss. Everything 
from hair nets to a live cow was given away 
to the crowd. 

'tiss and Dnt races at the roller rink every 
week have the skate fans up on their toes. 

Spring specials at the dance palaces are 
rPsiMinwiPillk for tlisk gvgvntinttswl 

option to Jo.n with Mr. Shepard and the owner 
in surrounding the act with suitable material 
and play it as a mammoth jungle show in tbe 
theaters of the I'n ti-d States. 

Mr. Carlin has ismstriicted a rew zoological 
gatden in the park and John Ruldnsun's Mili¬ 
tary Elephants are liooked to feature tbe zoo 
program for the first twelve we* k*. starting 
Apr I ir>. The lion act is cousidensl a suilalile 
attraction to feature for the rest of the sea¬ 
son's animal program. 

■The Wirth-BIiimenfeld Company have fur- 
liislied twenty-two novelty free attractions for 
the liej-j park season. When Frank Wirth 
sa ls for Euro|>e this spring he will carry an 
order fiom Mr. Carlin to make a sele^-tlon and 
tiring liack two Idg s|>erthciilar display acts 
for the park's Fail Maisll <.ras the week* of 
Septemlier 4 and 11. 

NOVEL BALLOON GAMES 

Philadelphia, March 14.—Last summer at 
Wildwood, N. J.. Sam Elton, the well-known 
showman and known alt over the vaudeville 

beach esplanade, will in all protiah.llty liulld 
and o|ie;ale a r-d ng device at Pacific t*it> 
now under ismstriict im at Biirlingame, a few 
miles sulltll of lieie. 

Mr. <;<H«ll>Br. who i« a thondy experienc'd 
showman and ha- otierated emcessiun* and 
rid. a in var.oii* parts of the I'nited State*, 
declares that he s*'e* a wonilerful opportunity 
in the new- le-ach and is getting in "on tbe 
ground door." 

Work on Pacific City is progrmaing rapidly 
and tbe tieach is receiving much local puo- 
licity aa it takes form. 

MAY IRWIN'S INN 

Clayton, N. Y.. Mari h Ki.—Mar Irwin'* farm 
proie-rty leirdering the St. Lawrence River, be¬ 
tween Clayton and .VIevandria Bay. I* to he 
convertetl into an anniM-nieiit resort and ii-ened 
to tbe public early in the spring. Plan* call 
for golf links, dancing pavilion, bath bouses, 
furnished bungalow* for rent, reading and 
lounging rooms. siiecialty nf fish and 
chicken dinners is to be made. The resort is 
to tie known as May Irw n's Inn. 

wnei TOO neva ozzis waki inu—Oii-jK Cm- 
tala, all the ttaie; very clear, ansuoth. hlzhl, pollafes4 
3% inetiM alie. IS. t'irculara of OcruH Bo^i PBEI 
STAR BtiOK A NOVELTT CO. (B>. Camdan 
New Jarwy 

CONCESSIONS FOR RENT. SEASON IU2-Amiiia- 
nxa.t Gamiw. Luorh, t'aiifecUiaierT. liimka. etc. 
Standa are built. Wtndaor Resort, Luna Bark. D' 
TRIMl'ER. tbran City, MaiylandL 

ROLLER SKATING MARATHON 

To Mark Opening of Starlight Park 

New York, March DI.—The opening dtr, 
April 22, of Rtarligbt .Amusement I’ark, Kt«t 
liTth btreet Subway Station. i» to tie marked 
liy a fifteen mile roller skating maratbon in 
which all tbe best-known skaters of the coua- 
try are Iwlng invited to take part. 

The manager of the park. Capi. E, Whltwell. 
announce* that the ra<-e. which will he under 
the pt-rsonal direction of Victor Brown, the 
well-known Bronx sporting leader, will atari 
from \Va*hincton Arch, proceed.ng by way of 
F fth and Madison avenues and along the main 
tbtirofare* to the park, terminating with a 
three mile dash in the park's mammoth ska¬ 
ting rink. 

Leading light* of the sporting world are ts 
art as Judgea and many valuable prizes an 
to be given. 

Tbe entries received to date iDclndc s noo- 
ber of tbe fair sex. 

IDORA PARK 

Undergoing Extensive Alteratione 

Oakland. Cal., March Ifi.—When Idora Park 
opens May 3u it will have tbe dlstlncttos of 
posM-aalng tbe fastest aoenic railway In tkr 
world. 

The new ride, which is to be railed "Hie 
Big Dipiier,-- is Iwlng built at the coat of 
many thousand dollar* and. according to the 
park management, will posse** a number of 
di*tinrllve feature* entirely new In ocesle 
railway constrmtton 

Extensive alterations are lietng made at 
Idora Park thl* spring and a number of new 
amusement features are lieiDg Inslal'i-d. Cota- 
petit on aa the result of the ron«tniclloB of 
I’aelfic City on the Peninsula a few south of 
Hao Franrlsco. Is said to have been resiionsible 
for the new work at Idora. 

PARKS LOCATED AT MT. GRETNA NEAR 
LEBANON. PA. MAPLE GROVE PARK 

LOCATED AT LANCASTER PA 
CAN Yt)l‘ Fi RMbll ■ Whip Kerri* Wheel 
iKsIgi-m. Coacler. Aerial swing, or wliat hare 
to ilterT tbKsl protHwlthm Siveii-Jav Bar^ 
1M> niKl to ilr»» from. Act <iulcklr. Addr^ 
Jt‘ll\ A JACK.SON. 33 Nortli 8ih Letiilir 

Tha CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO. at 
who demonstrato 

vea thay hava Salaaman 

The BALLOON RACER with the Jazz Band Attachment 
AND 

A NEW GAME 
(YE8I IT'S A SURE MONEY MAKER.) 

They wU com tbe Essteic and Middle West teirltorv. Send yonr iddreis ted our uletaK will 
notify yon when In your vlctnlty. 

CHESTER POLURD AMUSEMENT CO., 1416 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

MILLER & BAKER 
Amusement Park Engineers, Designers and Builders of Amusement Pirks 

High-Grade Mechinlcal Devlcea and MILLER Patented Boiler Oouteiw Old M'lla. Old hCUl Chtttea 
and Fun Ilouaea. eta. 

719 LIBERTY BUILDING, BRIDGEPORT. CONN. 

HANOVER PARK 
THE BEAUTY SPOT 

OF 
CONNECTICUT 

Has a few Concesslotid to let 
Address HENRY ROSENTHAL, 

Mgp. Hanover Park, Meriden, Conn. 

WANTED 
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NEW PARK PLANNED 
FOR RHODE ISLAND 

rroTldfucf, R. I., March 16.—rians for an 
rxtfDiilTp aniuarmcot park at Inland Park In 
RKrUnioutb. near Newport, will be carried Into 
effect an noon aa the weather pennita. Alber, 
Kerr, J. T. O'l'oDDell, J. K. Mcillennon and 
Edward I’. Goallna of thia city hare bought 
the park and intend to Inatall one of the h a- 
eeat reaorta In the State. There are fine bath- 
UiC prlailrfea and good tranaportation. 

BUILDING NEW DANCE HALL 

Akron, O., March 16.—Carl Wleland, inana* 
(or of the Sawrerwoud Beach Bark Company, 
announcea that the company will atart work on 
a new dance hall next week. The bnlldlng 
will be altuated on the lake front and will be 
SO feet wide and 100 feet long. 

Wleland alan wa.ra that work on Improrlng 
the bearh w.ll atart eoon. It Will be made 
twice aa large aa the preaent aiie and ad¬ 
ditional amuaement featurea will be inatalled. 

CHESTER’S NEW INVENTION 

The Cheater-Pollard -ImoHement Company 
announcew the premiere of Frank B. Cbeater'a 
new 1823 game, the l>alloon racer. Much 
aecrecy la being obaerved in the manufacture 
and demonatratlnn of thia game. The favored 

(Contiuoed on page 1(17) 

FOR SALE FOR SHOOTING GALLERY 
Seven .11 callher 16-shot Wlneheater RISes. A-1 con¬ 
dition. uaetl one season. WHITE CITY AMUSE¬ 
MENT COVa’ANT. esd and South Park Ava., Chi¬ 
cago. 

Concessions Wanted 
ELECTRIC PARK, RUTHVEN, lA. 

SEASON 1922 

Whip, Mcrrj"-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel, Aeroplane Swing, 
Hydroplane and all small concessions. Fourth successful 
season. Free Attractions write. J. G. MANNING, Mgr. 

Park Lane Gardens 
Muncle's New Amusement Park now ready to close contracts with Rides 
and Concessions. All manufacturers of any park equipment write us. 
Only Amusement Park within fifty miles. We have 100.000 to draw 
from and cars direct Into the ftrounds. Nothing too big or small, as we 
have one hundred and seven acres of ground and plenty of supivort. 
This is a seven-day Park, one mile and a quarter from the heart of the 
city. Wonderful op|>ortunlty for those who open with us. Opening date 
not later than May 30. Hoorn 2, Anthony Block, or P. O. Box 101, 
Muncle, Ind. F. M. HELMS. Gen. Mgr. 

Flints, Varnishes, Stains, Enamels, Colors in Oils, etc., and Impaco Produc 
YfABS OF SERVICE TO THE LARGEST PARKS AND SHOWMEN OF THE EAST, 

. U»l Our Swvhr. .\lwii>» the HUtU Pilcr. Write or wire. 
IMPERIAL PAINT CO.. 76-86 KHh St.. Long Island City. New York. 

OlitrlH OMr** ■*( Warchsuwi; Plilltdalplila. Pa.: Jarkwivllla. Fla., and Hwaaa. Cuba. 

HfRSV.GO-ROUND. FERRIS WHEEL amloth.r LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS «« .I for MrcttW- Park ou 
Kwka Ukn. N. V.. b, ,h, heart of tlw (aimnia Kliigrr Lak.a <ll»tTlrt. Trn mi!..iU'a trollry rl.ln from 

Tao. a thriving lllth> vinaxa of aliout Ova tN'U«aji.l O00.I roa.la and olhr vtlUgra 
nw* Gmova ami ('anamtaUiia wllhtu l»rnlx-flva nillra. Nurarroua via.ha a t.ady t»x>kr.L Terlua 
‘"r WSiraal.iui maonablo. Adtlma at onc» . » . u w 

GEORGE GALVIN. Lataat. 140 Knltdiarbackar Avaaua. Rachatlar. N. Y. 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK ! WANTED 
CARNIVAL OR MERRY-GO- 
ROUND OR FERRIS WHEEL 

I. I77TH STREET SUBWAY STATION. NEW YORK CITY 

A FEW ADDITIONAL CONCESSIONS OPEN-RIDES. GAMES OF SKILL. Ete. 
ApMy CAPT. E. WHITWELL. Saara«arv aad Oaarral Maiiaarr. 

FOR DOUGLAS COUNTY FAIR AND WASHINGTON COUNTY FAIR. 

Pair* flftrwt mllna apart and onn folIi>w» o’.fwr. W.\TF.RLOO F.LIB, SEETTEMBEB 12. 13. 14, 15; AB- 
LI.NUTlI.N' F.V1H. SEl’TEMltKH 13. -'0. 21. 22. .Lddiraa 

FRANK B. COX. Wattrloo, Nab., or C. B. MARSHALL, Ar1ld|tM. Ndb. 

Now Booking Porks, Fairs and Celobrations 

DARE-DEVIL * ^ APPARATUs'^*^ 
Featired Through Europe, Australia n Ji ||J| 

and Oriental Countries Y ITI 
GREATEST SENSATIONAL DRY LAND HIGH DIVE 

ALSO REVOLVING TRAPEZE BAR 
For Terms and Open Time Address 

m GREAT MEMOHO tat BiGbiafd VENVE, CMV. 

THE FAMOUS PIU BAIL GAMES 
The Electrical Wonder of the Amusement World. 

Our complete output of PILL BALL g.ames, operated at 15 Atlantic 
Reports during 1921. proving one of the cleanest and best money makers 
of the season. Suitable for all Concessions, large or small. Clever elec¬ 
trical tlliiminatiug feature that .attracts and holds the crowds. Whole¬ 
some game of skill, neat in appearance and always in the running. Cata¬ 
logue upon request. 

WARNING—Our g.ames are the only and original PILL BALL-PILL 
POKHR games. We will prosecute any infringements or our device. 

PARAMOUNT AMUSEMENT DEVICE CORP., 
17-19 Dean Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. ’Phone Main 0785. 

Mfrs. of THE FROO POND and other devices for Parks, 
Beaches. Carnivals., etc. 

.MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllliillllllllllllllllllllilllillllllilliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK 

I Mr. Amusement Man; 2 

I We have orders on our books for just 502 Dodgem Cars for delivery no later than April = 
= 1st and more orders coming in every day. 2 
E No order will be accepted for delivery earlier than May 15th unless it is received be- i 
E fore April 15th. 2 
I Write for our Liberal Terms. I 
E New^ 1922 DODGEM perfected and sold with a guarantee. S 
E Don’t take chances—buy the Ride that has proven to be the biggest repeater of all 5 
E Riding Devices. E 
I RORTABLE .STATIONARY | 

f DODGEM CORPORATION, 706 Bay state Bldg., LAWRENCE, MASS. | 
EimiiiiiimiiiiiniiiiHiHiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiuiili iiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii.nniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 

sMake Big wlthS 

Luna Park, Cleveland, 0. 
OPENS MAY 11 

WAN rF;i>—Fbf No. 1 and 2 Plitfomi Show*. Pruk*. 
Ql*i* llknrrn. Fir. Kalrr and Sword Swallowrr. Man 
to act aa Hotelrr. Lrrturer to take oar. of ballyhoo 
animal* Hav- apace for Illualon Show and Lcsltl- 
mat. Orkid Sfor.a. 
80BCL A LOEHR. 826 Htaiik Bld(.. Clmland. 

The new automatic 
“ Loop- the - Loop ” 
Game. 

For all amusement 
places, soft drink 
rooms, etc. 

Runs itself—Automatic nickel Each Whlrl-O-Ball Came t* 3Hx20 ft.. «nd has ■ 
A collector and wiring device. *n earning capacity of $5 to $10 an hour. Every- H 
(*• boily play*—men. womtxi and children I Moder- H 

kivestmcnt reoulred. Write today for com- H 
catalog, prices and terms. P| 

BRIAN! SPECIAITY CO. S 
^ *4 EiftGeorga Street, INDIANAPOLIS, INO ■ 

The Whip 
Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 

should have a Whip. New Booklet free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND,.NEW YORK 

ilUlllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM.:: 

1 THE BERNI ORGAN COMPANY I 
= 216 West 20th St., NEW YORK CITY. 2 
2 Builders and Importers of Band Organs 2 
= with Card Board IVfusic E 

I SELLING AGENTS FOR RUDOLPH WURUTZER 1 
I MFG. CO. MILITARY BAND ORGANS AND MUSIC | 
E Repair and rebuild organs of all kinds. Before buying elsewhere, visit S 
3 our SHOW R(X)M and let us demonstrate our Organs. S 

,=illlllllllllllllllllli|{|||llillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr. 
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Conducted by FRED HIGH 

lenfinR thf ImiKlnatioo by allowing themM-lTra they utodled life itaelf. Ont t 
If W *o he rhalncd to tiookK. Illstorlea are writteD and liack la tb« roantry* they aDi 

aim hi hy sperini plpadera and |M>thou»e |>olitlclHii» and of life to their own activity an 
then foUted uimn the teat licca and i-liildn-n, we now read with abldlDR Inti'rrat 
and the reeii't Im there i« little left that V Tiled the fundamental lacta to tb 
capable of chaileuRiuR the iaiaalnatloo of evea and by au dumit develoi^ed the con 

1 t *«n a dullard. InKa that we enjoy today 
*ClGCl lO ' band: Mr. William J. When I contemplate the mlcl 

a w Bryan Koe» forth aa a li>cturcr to rail aitalnit tho»e men and women who ha%^ 
the acbooU fur tcuchiuc the lawa of evu utlon. almple lawn of nature to the a 

n0 William hlmaelf la not a atudcnt. It la aald I ran not help but enthn>e ai 
that he liaa not n ad a doren iKioka aincc he that I micht be apared to lit ■'and 

I left colleite. He la not even a thinket He ever. « a ano 
[ a.oepta whatetet l» han l-d to him In certain When I read the atory of the bo 

llnea and Roea rlfht on with all the aatlafactlon from a little animal the al/e ■■ 
that a diacoverer or Inventor takea In bla own attend the sreat rxpoeltlona whc' 
creation. .Mr. Bryan rai:a. and the Kentucky animala are valned at one hum 
leRlHlature voted down his antiquated Idcaa that dollars each. 1 am convinced tli 
came before them in the form of a bi:| to pr>- and natura are our Kreatest teaci 
hlhlt the teachlnit of the Mologlc facta of In HUnula the horaemen have ai 

What la RolnR evolution by the cloae vote of 4S to -11. and the sand tHtuuda to the weiaht of a i 
totiert E. Peary Bluecrasa State Is tenii>orarily saved from b<‘inK the pa>t elahty-kve years Mill 
L>th inspired to made the laushlnR stock of the thinklns, prac- noble animals are tb* secants 
in the Solitary tical world. liie Iron horse was hnt a na 

It »as not the Instead of teachinR what Burt>ank hns ment of the ace. The anbiraohlli 
told them they achieved by understandInR the lawa of life system, ami now c ifuea the a> 
It was the un- and growth, which would challenge tlie m’nds are on y In their Infancy, 

explon-r. Hr. of children, we 'oe fool* debating the Par- When w* note that man has i! 
two-volume re- winian theory ami throwing lit* be<-uu-« our fr,.m a small weed only a few lu 

)f lee and my*- ancestors once cllml>e<l tree*, while the fact and wheat from a tiny grass I a 
liese two treat that our own iKjaterltv I* forc.-d to light a to believe that edncatlioi. wotk k 
them into the real foe does not disjurb their mental inHae. pertmeat. understandla* and ov, 

Ont ancestors w ere not Nv.k students, but low mao will yield as mmb in ti 
power of chal* they easily noderstood the biological laws, and units and beoeht* to ourselves a 

OKLAHOMA STARTS A BUREAU 

For a number of years Oklahoma hat been 
one of the treat Ijceum and Chautauqua States 
and ao it la but natural that In the ronrae of 
human evvnta some live-wire citizen of that 
live-wire State would go Into the hnrean tu«l- 
ness and start in to gather some of the dlamendt 

F. F. ROLLINS 

of which Rn«*cll n. 

WorldRadioHistory



Easy to Play 
FLUDE’S AROUND-THE-WORLD 

TOUR 
MR. AND MRS.ONGAWA 

ItPANESE PUTS AND PROfiMMS 
'I*Ufi>ow anil Method of AdTertNlnit Work. 

Wliat Should AdTertlsing Work In a 
Towu ('ij.tV'' .D. L. Cornetet 

The other day we J...irri.y.-d to Aurora Ill rhautaurjua Managers Push the 
to *e« A. L. riude-, u„„,ue i« ture •■xn.^tton’ ..r. * .Nelson Trimble 
baaaar and edui atlunai and moral Htuily for . Rr”™* *** (hautau<|ua .C. A. Peffer 
that la alK.ut what li.. „r....nta Vve found 
one of the m««t eiiihuaia.i.. a; dienees that we ’•"'I'** S*iil'erintendi nff .Guy Dletrlck 
hare met w ih In a long time No not a * Advertislne and Tear-Kound 
Tociferout, apiilaudlng aodin.ie ' The' enthu- .Harry Z. IToeratn 
alaam waa ahown after the U-eture waa over "‘‘Jl He found on an Ideal I’ro- 
and the gieel. hustling ladies had deflii te. inl .Walter E. Stern 
aide Information that they were *7.", out of . y>»''t»"'l'i» «nd Sunday * .R. A. f»w!nk 
piH-ket on the three da)a' heries. Rut they ‘H®\e We ralhol To Make Good With Our 
were delighted and only aorrv that they bail .. Committees?” .T. A. Burke 
been unable to Interest more of their ix-oole in t.yeitsg Committee and I-'.ess Talent”- 
tbia wondi-rful aer ea. .Geo. G. Whitehead 

In Inirralurlng Mr. Elude for the rloaing talk ‘"Chooghts by the Way * .E. L. .Matthews 
the paator of the .Meihodiat Cburrh where the "’e Have a Cbautau'l'ia Program on 
•erlea waa g ven elated that this had been Sunday?” .Iiiaous.sion From the Floor 
th* moat aatiafaetory a<TieB of leelurr-a on ‘‘^hat Perrentage of Renewal Cont-acts 
trarel and bad Im en the most informing and ."fhould Re the Test of the Syatem's 
entertaloing bazaar and expoalUon that he Service to Town*?’’ . 
bad ever attended and that every one was de- .Itiscussion From the Floor 
llgbt«-d w lb the event. REPORTS OF CO.MMITTEES 

3!r. rltm«* itIvpa tbr^e dijR to a town. He ui-. ts t « rww * 
Irrturea aflernm.o ind evening on bia travels 
In fhlna, Japan and Huksla, and illiiatrates Uniform CVmtract Committee.....i.’”,’ 
h t talks with pieiiirea and with atereoptioon .. *’ Harrison, Chairman 
al dei. We bare beard a iiumli* r of these ad- ive ’ inVeefiim.A. Morgan 
dreseea gi\en on different oeraHionH and always t-o-OperatIve Advertliilng ..T.:",’ 
w.th pleasure and iiroflt. The aud.ences have v.ni.-" i’‘t’' I * ‘' Vtl * Hearson, Chairman 
uniformly taken kindly to this intellectual • **'onal Junior Chaut iiiijiia.... 
treat that Ihik world traveler has brought hack .Paul M. I J^a'rman 
with h m. But tbin was the first time that we ^'R’ Alber, (^.ainnaa 
have bad the ojiiiortunity to study the results IJ** Caste.Moreland Brown, Chairman 
of giv ng a three days' serlea. It Is saying Ministerial Courtesy.^.... 
nothing hut the truth to state that when school . j,’.’,’1.Harry I . Ilarrlson, Chairman 
trarbers are as enthusiastic as the hlgh scbool » .‘Ji'll.» S’ vljr, *• Chairman 
prini'lpal was at Aurora and when ministers — _Transportation.. .J. B. El.Ison, Chairman 
are as del.ghted as the pastor of the M. E. Admissions.. 
Church was and when the ladies who did most . ..Harry I. Harrison, Chairman 
of the work are as enthusiastic as were the I-ectufer» Conferenre ... 
lad.vs at Aurora then it Is time to vote the •••••••••'•••■•-I aul M. learson. Chairman 
event a real abiding suvcers. Advectlsing the Lectu-ers* Conference...... 

This Is a new form that Mr. Flude has , .*Flynn 
worked out. It is a roinhinatlon of Burton High Points of the Junior Directors Co^ 
Iloimes traTelogue. a bazaar and a suvlal feren^....... Ruby E Gall, Mary L. Flynn 
event ttich as the lades are constantly getting The follow.ng are members of the Lyceum 
up. After the lecture there Is wsial hour, •*''1 Chautauqua M^agers Asstpdatlon: 
durioff wbUh tiiD^ tN‘1 I* aDd tb^* cun* •• Alber, C. D. s\ntrim, W. 1. AtRiDAODg 
loma of Russia eipla.ned. The p. it day the Ceocge <?. Boyd. S. R. Bridges, Mon-Ian.] Brown. 
Japanese social order has the right of way; C. O. Bruce. fC H. Bryan. F. M. t^affce. G- 
tbtro coiiiP*a C'biua and tray» o( RbuwiD{( boo* Chaoce. Arthur C. Coit. J. Robt. rurrifll, M^r* 
or to the lady who bapi»ena to be chosen to Craft. L. B. frotty, J. R. KlUv»n» J. M. 
pour. Thin is really a very enjoyable part Erickson. F. D. F.well. Harry Z. Freeman, T. F. 
of the affair. Its popularity was shown hy Graham. H. P. Hartisoc, W. V. Hi.-rison. S. M. 
the fact that It took a real d p!« mat to g-t the Holladay, C. F. Horner. George H. Lemon. Jas. 
people to go home so the place could be ar- I7, Loar f’has. Mayne. C. W .Meneley, Harry 
ranged for the neit event. Minor. Otis V. Moon. Frank Mnan, P. M. 

Then there were hundreds of beautiful, band- Neilson. Ray Newton. A. M. Oberfelder. Paul 
colored pictures strung shout the r«».m on which M. Pearson, C. A. Peffer, Martin T. Pope. t\. 
were printed many Instructive Items that gave S. Rupe. James H. Shaw, O. B Stephenson. U 
tb<* pictures uDUKusl interest tnd made Strain, C# Travers, o. TI Turner, M, C. 
their afudy profitable aa well. Var oua Turner,' Keith Vaster, C. IT White. J. S. 
articles of wear.ng apparel, household decora- M hlte, K. M. White, L. J. Whiteside, 
tlons and bits of Upestry. Ixx.kB and art works The following are associate members; R.^ 
of all kinds were hung sliout the r sim. so the Andrews, F. M. Allen. Lyle O. -Crmel, George C. 
auditors lingered there and studied the th ngs Aydelotte, Chas. F. Bachman, J R- Beach. C. 
00 eihihltion and made note of what they saw. E. Booth. M. L. Bowman. J. A. Eumstead. Tom 

These lectures have been given in about A Buike, E. W. Carson, John Chambe-s. G. 
twenty towna this winter, and the recep- LeRoy Co’llns, D. L. Cornetet, Guy Dletrlck, 
t on that has cvervwbere b^n given to them Isabel Havens. Ford Hick*. U. H. Kennedy, G. 
hsB enconrtged Mr. Flude to enlarge their E. McClnre. E. L. Matthews. L. C. Paget M. 
scope for mat season and to make them bigger E Paget, E. H. Potter. Walter Ricks, G. A. 
and better than they were this season. Sloan, T. P. Smith, W. E. Steam, H. A. ifwink. 

They have drawn well In m'-st places this Nelson Trimble, G. H. Tamer, George G. White- 
Tcsr, but It is certa n, now that they have bead, 
rstabllebcd their worth, that next sea!K>n they 
will planned on a larger scale than they 
were ihia year, and that local oiganiiailons will 
feel Justified that a trip around the world 
w Ih this eipecienoed traveler, even when 
taken at borne and crowded Into three days, is 
worth more than some people pay for a long 
Journey. Mr. Flude has trained eyes and sees 
mure than the avenge traveler would see, and 
be makes his audience see what he hat seen. 

His daughter. Miss Dorothy, assisted in run¬ 
ning the lantern and taking care of the Tab 
nable display of Jewelry and art that forma a 
very Intereatlng part of this lecture-bazaar. 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA 
MANAGERS ARE TO MEET five*^ or six years to go on. 

SaxsfhanslMk Fra* mAJ Trun-Ton# 
rolls when tours Bax- 
ipbone-slngly.lnssx^P OaXOpnOllC 

Easiest of sll wtnd Insttn- 
■> «“«“<» to play sod one of 

”“** beauUfuL Ton 
the teals la aa 

silSd p'ks to **°'“'* »r»'tloe and play Pks to - popular muslo In a fow 
weeka Tou can take your 
place In a band within 90 

, W *«• &days If you to desire. Cn* 
’ „ *rlTzUed for boms sntsr- 

TkLTJrWs* taiiftnent. church, lodge so 
schooL In big demand for or- 

^ ehestra dance music. The Eurtralt 
above is of Donald Clark. Sololat with 

(he Famous Paul Whitaman’a Orchttua. 
Frr-r- Twial I®" “ rCC I rial BuesiAer instrument 

without paring one cent In advance, tnd try It ila 
days In your own home, without obligation. If per¬ 
fectly satlatied. pay for It on easy payments to suit 
your convenience. Mention the instrument In*crested 
la and a cnmr'ete catalog will be nailed tree. 

BUESCHCR BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Makers sf Evsrytliin, Is Band and Orcheslrh 

Inatrumanta, 
I2M Bueacher Black, EMhart, ladiaa^ 

SIINOUETTE STORIES 
By MAY STRANATHAN 

Here are fourteen stories sbont children 
tnd snlmala and a few grownups—Just the 
kind of tslca for which I.yreum sod Chsu- 
tiuqus Uunsu resdrra here been looking. 
They ere the fight length and sustain tbs 
Interevf frs-m ala-t to finish. 

Of Silhouette stories The Brooklyn Deity 
Fsgle tay>: 'They ere written with s do- 
ligbtfuliy humorous tuurh and are adinlrnhly 
suited to he read aloud." 

Lurlls t'orbeit. well known In tbs Chan- 
tanqna field, styt; *‘I wish the srorkera 
on siery (Tiauiaaqua Bnreau con'd know 
about the hook. 1 am delighted srith tbs 
tiles ” 

Published by 

MOFFAT, YARD & CO., 
31 UNION SQUARE. WEST 

ENTERTAINER 
Festurlrg .Male Character Sketclies in mako-tQk WlfS 
a;id 00-tumca. complete. On engagements nponed 
niakei an average of 95.00'’-. Winter acssoa bo(>ked 
ao'ij by I'nlvrraltlea of \VI-con*l:i. Minnesota and 
Ka( US. Extension Uivtslona (7tb consecutive season.! 
Summer with Coit-.\lt>er Indeueiident Cbauuuauaa. 

rrice 
$2.00 

NEW YORK CITY 
“THE SMITH-SPRING-HOLMES 

ORCHESTRAL QUINTET* 
(The Comsany ArtisUeJ 

5 Sololsta 
3 Composers of National fuse. 
Correct Instrumenttl ensembles. 
.4’so readings, planolops and vocal sOlOh 
Can give an entire ttrogram of original oompOgltlBM 

on reouest. 
Carrying the most elaborately eneraved set ot CoM 

instruments erer made. Oldest company in this field. 
Time all told up to April 2». 19’23. THANK TOUt 

MONT AVI LLE 

FLOWERS 
— representing;— 

Harrington Adams, Inc. 
Amateur Minstrel Frolics 

Care of The Billboard, Chicago. 

MARTHA E. ABT Prstsstlsf 8s«ts and Stsriss s( tbs Ssotfc. la 
Csstssit. 

Tea yvsn* suc-eta Hat appeared in every 0U1 
In Uie I'nloo aid ellb the A. K. F. tn Ftsncs. 

AiMreet SM AvSnsrlsai Heist. Chlests. IIUssIS. 

DR. RICHARD STRAUSS 
Lecturer and Community Builder 

“BETTER AMERICANS.* 
"YOUR OWN HOME TOWN.” 

“CHILDREN—AMERICA’S GREATEST ASSCT." 
Mra Abt’s experience In detective work, InvesOgSe 

tins (both civil ar.d criminal) aoclal aenles 
and court work in the city of Chicago, enables hes 
to visa ize for her audiences some of the pnRyleins 
of the day and their solution. Address S.34 Asdl- 
torium Hetel, Chicago. IlCnsii. 

Called for a Quartet of Saxoohones for 
His Super and Symphony Orchestra 

Jeannette Kling 
THE STOCK COMPANY OF ONC. 
_ la 
recitals of FAMOUS PLAYIl 

Long P:sy*—Short Pliya. 
lAOsuni Oitutau'iua. Clubs, elA 

A.N’TTIIlNO—ANTWHBRK. 
Just ivtumrd from Pai.ama. 

Address 634 Auditorium Hotel, Chicago 
JOEL W. EASTMAN 

Lecturer on Elemental Sxiai and Racial Problem 
Member Faculty Culver Military Academy, 

“THE TRADE CONFLICT.* 
"INDUSTRIAL DEMOCRACY— 

Its Pssalbilitiaa and Rtaisnt foe Sueeeat ar FallurSL** 
Special fubicta investigated and presented on teqtisaL 
AJdriss Culver MiMtary Acadtaiy, Culver, Isdiass. 

OlIVE KACKLEY 
PRODUCING ROYALTY PLAYS. 

PIT ON IN TIIA.N A WEEK 
"illie Olive Racklrr rennet be roeninev led too 

whiy for her work. The Oniahrd end polished Pr- 
fn-mae ct IsM nl.'hl- produerd In b*, than a wrrk. 
■IS a revrUtion to the Urge crowd thtt vrline*,ed 
•he Tb-re wst t touch of profeaslunalltm about 
the wtiole pity tbit It seldom found *i a home *•!- 
'M ebm ’’—I>AILY BLADE. Concordia. Kansas. 
M4 AudItSfiy Hotel. CHICAGO. 

riding the Managers' Meet'ng Convention— 
March 'J'.l-.’M!—at the Fdgewatec Brj>h Hotel. 
They expe< t to be ab'e to pre-»-nt to the mana¬ 
gers on ^klturday afternoon, .April 1. the Jiinl.>r 
rrixe I'ageant. "The Conqnest of Peace.” which 
will be uvd by most rbauliinqius for th* cv'm- 
log seaw'n. 

_ ___ .V very special rate has b*et given our mem- 
Send for csulog and Brtcea. N-rs for thta convention. Reserve rooms in ad- 
WHITE MFG. CO.. sance. Single room*. S.T..VI. Rooms for two. 

Id Ave.. Cblsass. lit. H.«0 each. Sun parlor aultes, four to six per- 
sons, $2 .NO each. 

I’anl M. ivarsoo Is president. O. B. Stephen- 
(Win vice president. Moreland Bn-wn secretary 
and Keith Vawter treasurer. The AS*<K-iatloB 
was formed January 7, Ifill. 

MAN.AGEIts’ program 

March 31-April 1 
Begins 10 A M. 
l*re»|ilenl> .tdJres* 
•’Are thaotauqua Attractions ilver Adver¬ 

tised?” .I'tls V Miioc 
"The I'hallenge Le*ture in a Chaut.-lu-liia 

. ... I'rogram” .Geo. H Turnei 
ftnlvad 1ftI. Has msda Cenevrt Tours In II RtaUt. 
■TG aiij Inst-umnitsl snurlalnsrv AI.BBHT P 
ErD.Il, Illrertov, 109 McCance Block, Vvenlh 
■ and Rialthfleld HI . Plltsburch. Pa Prepanni 
isll oompanls* tor Lyesum and Chautauqua work. 

KIRK FREDERICK 
AND 

Company 
EUGHTH SE:AS0N 

TEACHER OF SINGING 
^rtn Building, CHICAGO. 

Lyceum’s Foremost Play Company. 

RUNNER STUDIOS Purpose Lectures william w~* t B * ■ 
STERLING t3/\. 1 1 19 
*• doing for Dickens In America wbal Bransbv WII- 
lams baa dona f.-v th# novelist In Rntland 

The Dickensian MatatIne. Iwo-km liiglapd 
A Hunerssii Eatvrtalsmtal el th# Hlfbaal Lllarary 

Valaa 
P-i-»oal addreoi. (115 Yal* Avaaa*. Chkat*. Ml. 

Lire wire talks oq erervdiy topics, adapted estie- 
dally to (xslletas. Awameuesment ezeroises. oonvsli- 
Uoos and builneas meti’t organizations. Address 

1322 Wiataa Street. Chicat*. Itlisslsi 

■ ^ —m against deflctU by add- 
■ M C11D El >“< > 
■ IW Mm pany to your Lyceum nr 

Chauuudua p r o t r a m. 
Write for partioailars and name of bureau hardUng 
our .'ompanies In your territory. MNtLES PBOUCC- 
TltlNS. I.a Hartford Bldg. CWi-acc 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Harrington tdams tne.. FoalcrU. Ohio. 
J»t«i H. Hosera I’vurlix hig Comi-any 

Hc-urliv Building FVwturla. Ohio 
Turner A Meredith Proiludlusi fks.. 

10 H. IHUi St.. Pliiladalphla. Pa. 
LOUIS WILLIAMS - 
ELECTRICAL ENTERTAINER 
Pattsrsso Avsaos. CHICAM. 

Chicago, Illinois 321 No. Central Avenue, 
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Tlie Bimiuvuru march 25, 1922 

LYCEUM AND 
CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 

COMMENCEMENT SPEAKERS - more pnitled for *n uplaiutloB than ew. to tbla coorert. Tbo performanre an r.. .. 
(Contlnuea from pace N») »ay that It U thr tradr wl^a that tbr orrbretra waa ronrenied, ri«itd *not ha» 

.... ^ •’•pT water! acroaa from tbe Ooaat of been better If we had rebearaicl fur . r *. 
they are constcuctioft new one*, .\utee for short Africa and drive them Into the tJulf of Meilfo. nUtht." rarato ror a fort* 
hau;* arc coing Into ^^e. which means Mllluns but the books ate silent oo the iwint that in v«n tt.. ... it. . • 
for new roads. ^ et we see high schools and nature hot water a'waya comes to the too and too aai<>fiii„ne Is becomlna a flxturo 
colleges gruduating millions of young peoiile that In this case It is supposed to run Wlow Jh»t as It Is In I f colleges gruauaiing millions or young neoiile that In this case It is 

know more about the roads that Caesar the surface, which is m 
What has become of Tbe I. L. O. A. Year built than they do aI>out tbe roads that pass tbe water of the gulf s 

Book that has Iwen gotten out annually} We fbeir own door. The truth Is we do n 
know It is little e.trly to look for it, but, ■*” authorities agree that the greatest fac- what causes the greute 
since some of the reactionary managers want it In the next war will be the flying machine, earth, and we are cont< 
killed, .we wonder If the deed has been done. "e Japan sivnding thirty times as trying to find out. Wli 
Now that the dues have been raised It does “uch as the I'nlti'd States to develop the fly- about the gulf stream} idea has been put forth by advertiMnili, 

as joun i.ocse auu roiuc uiiiri gicai icaciiere ui ..icu ai su auuuai uampiei neiu ax urg^lng you to try the Impossible. of this Instrument before the 11111.11C iT .c 
have said, why education should not be made Evanston. III. There was a dani-e after the The schools and colleges should now benefit next few years * I ublie m the 
entertaining. The eeigtnal m«sle of leaching dinner. We had orders to stop the oraUirical by the lessons that the World War has taught _’ 
children by word of mouth was the story-telling conversation at 8 p.m. sharp, as the young fel- ua a'l. The need of our day Is foe men and 
method pursued around the camp fires, or in h'ws had lieen promi-ed that nothin? would Inter- women who can apply tbe truth that Jesua I Vmiii CTfiOC rtnrna nnsinm* 
the laty afternoons among our barbaric an with their dance. At 8 o clink we sat taught in the fSermon on the Mount. LIwLUIflf dlAUL. UltKA, wUNCERT 
restore. Nobody frightened anybody then by down the shivery tones of the jari band having The bnsinesa world Is now putting Into TrAruiklfs nnnrrcemsi ’ 
calling a process ‘school,’ which particular s'yesdy issued first Invitation from the nd- practical use the theory of the goldea rule. IkAwnlNu i KUl EoSluN 
word by tbe way comes from ‘scholia,’ or Ju'ulng rwm. t\e felt the tickling sensation ^en are andentandtng that It Is good bustnesa oOURfiES AT A COLLEGE or iiiTrausTino.. 

entertaining |.U7*i"ost'wV7eree" 

*^T.drh BrJd^rd is given to much leaning I"’"'*.“‘I? "5 We ate only on. th, verge of newer, greater _ 
process education." 

ah^u\^over®{t^^o7th7ee''l7a"tes*an“wV"^ ^iT'ZteTot “renLming'°miweJ t7''tSe n“w Calks. M I.-si*. Or.watk and Ssrsth AftA 

&gTld“*n,* ^“M*i7ch^T"’un7o^"nhrScU . QOR graduates .UCCEEO 
Bntlngael^ IH.. March 11 undo, the auspices ,tay.-d In that tauQUet room and asked dure- ^^en a college or acbool could to ~ . 
or the woman 8 c UD. :"w * tions and delved into that (treat prohem until fnnrtlAB «■ todar F__ 1. lit a I 
window and looked <iuUe friendly as I went by. minute hand on the clock bad swung around <|<. ,»{, ,|,i, mutt'crasn the need for a PUnTOffOlflOltT MlCntOfl 
When I returned later to get the date It had j^e circle three times and was almost half way r,rtcttr,l ^raHty a uralbVe nhllSSohv and Llllldl'If IIIIjIII fldlUKII 
fallen down. Knowin. that to be something Its fourth lap. It was then ll;** ^”7 f,!’ *, ufS* uiif *“ fcll^U^WIilWIH IIUIIIUU 
that node never does 1 went Inside to Investl- ,^6 Jaw band was playing ‘‘The Vamp" “tarlsn view or ure ttsell. 
gate. I», he had not only fallen down; he had tenth time, and there we were stlU fhP DICUADn fiTDAIItttt 
curled up! It was as tho the warm sun, stream- talking aerial navigation. Uri. nIV/rlAriU ol KAUoo 
Ing thru the window, had A'’?* what the smiting .ptjg chances are that the boys of your school, (Continued from page Ml (Continued from page fill 

By soprano who la also an exi-ept .inal piano 
nrcomiainlst. Young, gissl apissrance real 
ah.lily and personality. Thorough t hnoled. 
Well ex)ierteneed and seeking a llr»t s.av.n on 
ChautaiKiiia or I vivnm Avsliatile n.oi \d- 
dtess. MRS. RUTH KlSi CKIM Richfiald 

and do eyes right and left at the mi^titode j„.„| ^.jtij the big probKms that are of vital jtl ia another saxonbonlst who la to the 
streaming by. KealUing from recent uphe^i-Js interest to our life and time*. ?et all face* etxophose what Ilerben Clark 's to the cornet lllll I I A 88 II 
iti your dejiartment that mentioning anybody, to the future and see if the young peop > of sever speetarnlar but as rel'able as the "«>ld Ulll I I i ii U W I mII I 
personal advertising therein Is a buslneM of today do not meet your highest expeclationB. aevser the marvel of the Yellow- Will I lUlwl H ^ I I III I 
treading over TNT 1 hasten to state that nude challenge the imagination of ^uth and Ttcme. He'."^^^.'ya’pUy“*tT; r'gh, noTe. he lllLLInlfl II. O I UU I 
has an excellent window card well able to'»*;«« the rest will take care of itself right a Ire at thV right plare and h ta It In 
nlonc. /-"“P "iTi •^^‘‘onnt tune. I guess thafa'about all yo« could say Is a lecturer who lecture, on topics harltit 
the of by sundry overeeal^ of the fur seals, of which SOo.roo inhshit the of the greatret. to do with the conduct of life. M.i)!* the* 
persen* who had picked him out of «e window Coast, aud about iJeptember 5 to Octo- These two saxophone plllare. with the addl- aubjeefa will be suggestive; "themg Life 
for closer taspectlon. From all re^rts nuae j ,hey disappear and are not seen egain tion of two other members of a tike rallbee. Bh.de." “The Durable Satisfactloaa.' etc. He - ..upr 1 iiiey uisa|i|>par suj are uvi seen cgsio tiou of two oiner memners of a Itke railtjec, v» n-ue..ine I'uranie 8allslaciloaa. etc. He 
seems to be putt-nf over those iravei-iectures nntu ,t)ont the flr«t of May. when they be- whose names I am sorry to sav I do not have, afllllatea with the Affiliated. Ills time Is sold 
with great sucresB. . ^ gin to put In their appearance. Where do made up the n"«rtet the grest master used, to January. lyjE. 

Ralph Psriette spoke at the meeting of the f|,pjr ^tay all winter? We will send free a and I'll say they were tbe last word in saxo- 
Englewood (Chicago) Fortnightly Club at the pm- f'J cloth bound book to any one who w'll phone playing. ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ a 
residence of Mrs. W. E. Tower, 344 Normal answer this nucstion. Give us your Ideas of Dr. Strauss selected the Philadelphia Or- I AllldkM I 88jklMVllV*h 
Parkway, Tuesday. March 14. where these seals spend tbe winter, .\4drcsn ehcatra from all nrebretras of tbe nation to I lllllvll I IWI I* 111TU iD 

Dr. J. I.add Thomas sp'ke on Lloyd G^rge at Fred High. 33 S. D*‘arborn rtreet. Chicago. play a series of concerts at New York, declar- LUUIjIj L_ IiIIbIIIAWI O 
the Hamilton Park Womans Club last Tiic-day \ school teacher friend returti.'d from a log it to be the one orchestra which would bb ■fBwwnaawf a w 
at 2 p m. Dr. I add, who has also done much trip to Panama and we askixl her what sho satisfactorily play bla cotnposlttona. Thi. I* as s» m ■ 
rhauauiiQB lecturing, is one of Chicago’s inter- had noticed about the gulf stream that was said to be tbe greatest compliment ever paid NiltinilAlIV lAmnilC HPSith I PDTIirPf 
estlng speakers. peculiar. Wie said the fa-t that it was a the Ph'ladelph.a crganlaatlon. I..e«poid Ptnw- IsUllUIIUIIJ I illllUIJ« llwxlllll IwWlUICi 

The Burlington Railroad is In the business of different color and that the water was much kowskl. leader of the orchestra, heard the coo- Bidoried by Puts Board* of Brtlth 
making money and yet we see that great sys- warmer than any other ocean or gulf water cen from the topmost gallery of the big an- Bm lactuivd la mrj Suu in ihe I'nion and fmw 
tern even today practicing the Go’den Rule In was peculiar to her. She didn't know that ditortuni. Taneouver »o Hiirsi 
Its relations with the farmers In Wyoming and jt ja of a different chemical composition than Following the concert Doctor Rtrnnss said. Addrets 04 Auditarluai Hstsl. Cklmss. 
Colorado. The railroad will fnmish high-grade any other water in that section and that It In an interview: "It la a miraculous orchestra, 
milk cows to the farmers at cost and then will would not mix with the free water from th* 8eldom, If ever, have I encou*tered an organ- _ _ _ _ 
watt until tbe farmers make the money out of ocean or gulf. When asked what its sonree Ixation so tboroly trained, so highly artistle ■ ■■ 1 11 
tbe milk for their pay. It is interesting to or tbe cause of its actions were she confeised in its individual membership and *o ready lOSIVt IVI SI 51 In 
see the manifold ways that we have been able that they were unknown to ber, and after sho to respond to the touch of a strange conductor. VXsAOwwlw/UCLIU 
to gather material for our own hobby: Making luoked them up in her school book* she wa* We were able t* hare only two rrbreraala prior 
tiervice Pay. Ifs a great theme. ___ 

Louise L McIntyre 

Jean Macdonald 
HOME TALENT PRODUCTIONS 

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMITTEE REPORTS 

tCmllniied from last week) 
RICHARD POSEY CAHPBEU, 

Mante<-a, Cal .~0 
Aftiin. Wyo.80 
Richfield, Utah .60 
Mt. Pleasant, Ctah.60 
Nepbl, I'tth . 00 
Spanish Fork, T'tsh.00 

"IT PATS TO aDVERTISE"—, 
KEIGHLEY PLAYERS 

Manteca, Cal.lei 
Afton. Wyo.80 
Richfield, rtah . 8H 
Mt. Pleasant, Ctah.IfKi 
Spanish Fork. C’ah. 100 

"BERVAltT IH THE HOUSE" 
—KEIGHLEY PLAYERS 

Nepbl, L'tah . iX) 

L. E. Walrich. of Chatsworth. III., writes: ^ 
"A deficit in the funds of the local Chautauqua - 
Aasoclation at Chatsworth. III., meant ‘Get ELLISON-WHITE SIX-DAY CIRCUIT 
fstme money* and the IIatK>rkorn Extravaganza CUl-iauni wniic. oi/v unj vinvwii 
Minstrel Cempanv sure did he'p to get It. On - 
the nights of January 20 27 minstrel show* 

rnTamn'dld'Sy tvre'^Sldy ^nm^v?n*X""S‘ DeligHted. 100; Well Ple.ged, 90; F.ir, 80; B.rely Got By, 70; Un.etief.etory.OO 

R O. siirn was taken in. Tbe interest of Mr. . _ —. . . - 
Ilaberkorr,, as well as the cltlsens, in their 

meX'bIe*“LftCmtlnued from last week) VAIDA POTO lEALK WITEPfiKIE'fi COHCERT OR- 
"sho7: wree^b7t^^ RICHARD POSEY CAKPBE^ ^ _ QVARTET __ (WEfiTRJi 

6er if Nell O’Bripn hts D'»t overlooked some- ^ .iSi M8ntec8. CmL .. 70 ..JUI 
thing in not having two ‘naberkorna’ on bla J.cX Afton, Wyo.75 Afton. Wyo. . ..1<I0 
billing." Richfield. Utah ...60 Kiebfleld. Ciah.00 ^ . 

, ftt. w X. __ Me Pleasant, Ctah.80 yj piegsant Ctah.00 '**• I leaaant, Utah.80 
Miss Pess Harrl^son E.vster of Chambereburg. sepM. Ctah . 00 s^ph* Ctah " ! M J*'!*!. Ctah .AO 

Pa . authcT ..f tbe three-act drem. for Home Spanish Fork. Ctih.W Cinl.h Fork Utah.70 Kpanlab Fork, Ct*h.lOO 
Talent productlens, writes: "Mr. Jules Mere- a,—, bavs tci STivyRTiaF’’— . pantsn rora, Liiao.^ K»tntn«r«e vfm imi 
dith did wonderful work here. We bad ” Eemmerer. Wyo.00 Kemmerer. Wyo.100 
whipped the play Into a sort of form, but when „ , «l CARVETH WELLS OLIVE MoCORMICK 
he came he certainly worked wonders in three "■" J ..M-nt-r. r.l GO Manteca CaL AO 
rehearsals, and our show wa. a great success." Afton. Wyo ... W Manteca. Cal.TO sianieca WL .TO 

n W RarnpA. nac«>Ant 'Mcnertiaor from Hlchfleld, T tah.a... Afton. .aaaa.iOO Afton* Wyo, # a • *# • • • a a • • lOG 

New T^rk. was ^in ‘cKo U?? wee^ T-I'k.''’.•‘V ;'A.w.J!" 
ranpina plans for a pageant depleting the life Vwr- Ji .*22 v-*'Ja *Vf"•!* .*1^! 
of Secretary of Lat>or Davla, which will be **SERVAKT IN HOTTSK Nephl, I tab .. W) NephI, Utah IMl Ere8eDte<l during the National Convention of —KEIGHLEY PLAYERS Ht»aoiRb Fork. I tah.. • • • .ITiO Hpanlah l'^>rtc* TTtah .It**' 

oyal fiider of Moose, to be held at Moose- Nephl, Ctah . iX) Kemmerer. Wyo.MX) Kemmerer, Wyo, 
heart, J'.., August 18 to 25. President Ilird- 
Ing will be guest of honor during some per od ELLISON-WHITE SEVEN-DAY CIRCUIT 
of tbe convention. The Chicago order of 
Moose will finance the pageant, and It will }>e buRHEIL FORD Deer I»dge. Mont. HO Deer Teidge. Mont.lOfl 

?h!re7o‘'mremLt*^*mor^‘'l7^ Port Townsend. Wash. 70 For-v-h Mont.TO Koreyl^^Mimr : . .. . . l.a 
Chicago movement among the membern of the v,kin,a. Wash.I'Xi TOM SKEYHILL "HOTHIHO BUT THE 

•The Empty House" will be pre«.nted bv I>-dge. Mont.J-'l ’-■7, .TRUTH -KEIOHL^ 
the Wayneshurg Hlgh-Pchool as its annusl ‘1 ..t" « • V.’7. 

TALDA POUB HALS 
QUARTET 

Manteca. CaL .70 
Afton, Wyo.75 
Richfield. Ctah.00 
Mt. Pleasant, Ctah.00 
Nephl, Ctah .80 
Spanish Fork. Utah.70 
Kemmerer, Wyo.00 

CARVETH WELLS 

Manteca. Cal.80 
Afton. Wyo.100 
Richfield. Ctah .100 
Mt. Pleasant, Cfab.100 
Nephl. Cfih .TO 
Spanish Fork. Ctah.ITO 
Kemmerer. Wyo.IfX) 

Entertainer 
PPP Tbnnerly head of tha MsedanaU-Crrardsr Duo. <• 
I I* I* K I* wm IK I ^ '■hicb ta towns rtportlng save an anrase of SV.tiV 
A AdAd AwAdA \/A%Ah^ Sow being bookel ts a afugle retrvlalnrr ty th* 

REDPATH BUREAU 

n „ »» Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hendrj 
By, 70; Unaatigfactory.OO 

ENTERTAINERS 
WnEPfiXIE 8 COHOniT OR. ** USUAL. 

CHEBTR \ Tha HsndrTs hare tftrsavd 4S week* of ec.fUeOKr.t* 
Manteca. Cal.TO Prr year lor strrrsi yrara Only thrta wteks open IB 
ADon Wyo *100 *b* next ye«r tnd a ha'f. Rutinwt iddre**. 14 Aa** 
Richfield. Ctah TO Areass, Ckautiusua. W«w York.__ 

Mt. Pleasant, Utah.TO 

H^Msh^pork.*c^'.*.*.‘.’.'.'iTO UADDV pnnuQ 
nAIlKl bUUPIo 

Manteca. CaL .TO Manager 

Kkbfleid^'Dt.b*:::‘.:::::iTO Chnut.uqua DepaHment 

N7rhV.%“."h'.®.7.^::::;:‘to FEIST, Inc., Music Publislicr, 
Hpanlah I'brk. Ctah .!<»» 119 North Clark Street, Chicago. 
Kemmerer, Wyo, I(X* 

HARRY COONS 

Hpanlah I'brk, Ctah ... 
Kemmerer, Wyo, ...... 

ELLISON-WHITE SEVEN-DAY CIRCUIT HARLEY CONCERT COMPANY 
Port Townsend, Wash. 70 

lieer lyidge. Mont. HO 
Forsyth Mont.TO 

Yakima. Wash. 
It.-er I^slge. Mont.8'( 
p’orsyth. Mont.Itsi 

....1<X» TOM SKEYHILL 

offering. Wednesday evening. March 22. Homer ROACH-FREEMAN DUO 
T. Middleton. the High-School Expression Port Town^^nd. Wash.80 
Teacher, is rtwrhing tbe cast. I skima, Wa-h. 

J. A. Darnaby reports euch great success _ i 
with "Let's Go. Peggy", wh'ch he preHent*-d VILHJALMAR STEFAhSSC*' 
at Kewanee. Ill., for the Elks, that they are Port Town».'nd. WsHh. 
already after a return date for the one# who Yak'ma. Wa-h.1 
were unable to get into the bouse for either ix-.-r I>Klce. Mont. 
of the other shows. ORPHEUS FOUR 

"The first night of the ‘Nine O'Oock Re- Vakima. Wash. 
Tue' at Rosenda'e Hall last night presented by Ite.-r lealge. Mont. 
the newly organized Exchange Club under the K.irsrlh. lloni. 
auspices of Harry E. Mun-ey. of the John It. JUGO-SLAV ORCHE.STRA 

Port Town«end, Waah.... 
Yakt-na. Waah. 
iM-er l.<ldge. Moot. 
ii.ravth. Mmf. 

Yakima. W‘a-h. 
p'oraylb. M nt 

Port TowuM'nd. WaHh. xti 
Yak'ma. Wa-h.I'xt 

. W( FATHER D. J. CRONIN 
Port Towfiwnd, Waah....ITO 
Yakima. Waah .TO 
I).*.-r I.Klge, Slont.PXj 
)'>T«yttj. Mont .TO 

Deer Ixxlge. Mont.ITO 'Cr Ulnc'‘ f'hc 
Koniyih. M.mt.iiai Btrumciit.-il toriipanU-s. Making the 

'NOTHING BUT THE bent mtixlc impular. Never fail'* to 
TRUTH"—KEIGHLEY make lpo<«l. I’axiketl by UniViTi-iil' ' of 

Port T,.n».,.a WlHConaln. MInneHota and Kan.s.is- 
• ort Townaend. Wash.llXi ,, i.. ^ , it. I,. In. 
Yakima. Waah.itxi Hunmier. 1922. With Colt-Alber in.le 
Deer I.<Mige, M<«t.Hst pendent f’haIliaiiquaH. 
Forayth. Mimt .IfXi ^^^^^^Hwa^Maww^wB^ressas—— — 

Deer I>Klce. Mont.TO SAM LEWIS CO. 
ORPHEUS FOUR 

Yakima. Wash. ... 
Ite.T IcKlge. Mont.. 
K.irs.rlh. Mont. ... 

Port Towfiio-nd. Waah.70 
Yakima, Waah.tx* 
Iie. r I/elge. Mont.IfXl 
loreylh. Mont. fk, 

PETER CLARK MACFARLANE 
Port Towri*e-,d, Wash. 70 
Yakima, Wash.PXt 

Rogers Producing Company, was a superlative Port Town-end. Wa-h.70 Port Townse-.d, V 
aureshot succeae. It cerUlnly provide* the Yakima, Wash.TO Yakima, Wash. . 
soclally-Jaded Fostorlan with something different 

(S^ DMLY ELLISDN-WHITE fdu 

Please do not write In here and tell how sue- -Tew w vnawr 
ccssful your shows are. We don't doubt any- MARION BALLOU FISK E. LORNE KNIGHT 
one. bnt we Inst naturallv nrefer to tisve the KnnI*. Mont.VJO Knnls. Mont ... 

-TO lIEURANCE'l LITTLE BYM- 
-•••loo PHONY ORCHESTRA 
.... TO Port Townsend, Wash.7(1 

' Yakima, Wash.  1)0 
.... 70 Ih-er laalge, Mont.00 
.... 8<» Forsyth. Mont .100 
.... 1 tX) JA NE PETERSON 
... fx» P<«1 'lnwiis.'nd, Wnab..,.. 78 
RLANE Yakima, Wash.TO 
.... 70 I»eer l^dge, .Moot.HO 
....PXt rurayth, Mont. .ITO 

ELLISDN-WHITE FDUR-DAY CIRCUIT 

one, but we Just naturally prefer to have tbe F.nnia. Mont. 
names of town*, lodges, organizations and other ALEXANDER BKIBINSKY 
•oob tangible asseta to back up what we have 
to say about home talent productions. 'We want Ennis, Mont. 
the news. 

J. SMITH DAMRON 
Ih-er l.<alge, Mont.00 

„.AUO “THE POTTEH AND THE CLAY." 
w m Breksd kv Fsiltrtttd Lvctaia Burtsus. 

w rnWrralty MIta.rscta Wi„*a .|n and Kan*** 
, •.a'' « .I” Kumm.r P)2I «uh 

rorayth. M.mU .ITO JAS. L. LOAR 

NAN H. HERMAN 
IT EPPERSON LCCTUHCH ON HEALTH FHOBLEMB 
F.iiola, Mont.00 along the lines o» Prry.nilte llyghsie and 

fo he continued next week) ao/'vOLuflA* AVE.'^'oAVTON. OHIO. 

_ OLIVAIkIH MANILA QUARTET 
Knnls. Mont . 80 Lnnln. Mont.ItX) 

OlrriDA LADIEB’ QUAFTET EPPERSON 
reflOlM, Mfyflt -,#••****••- Vneala \is a-* ffk) 

J. C. HERBSMAN .» 
Knois, Moot.100 b« cootloui^ oext week) 
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FOR BUSINESS REVIVAL 

Spartanburg (S. C.) Chamber of Coni' 
merce Sponaora Induatrial Show 

at “Tabernacle" 

LABOR TEMPLE BAZAAR 

Hat Very Succeaaful Start at Naah' 
ville, Tenn. 

INDICATIONS PROMISING BIG PROGRAM OF ACTS 

Lined Up by John G. Robinson for 
Columbus Indoor Circus 

For Success of Bazaar at Tomlinson 
Hall, Indianapolis 

John G. Robiniion bag most of the. acts llnetl 
op for the bit; indoor rlrrug which be is pro 
motinR for the i^hr.ners (Aladdin Temple) at 
Columbus, O., the week of Apr l 3. Amona 
those enxaeed are the John G. KoblDson Mill 
tary Eieiiliants, The Ilodginis. ridlna; Bldtlif 
Costellos, .\erial Moores. Holman Bros., Zan 
Jerome, Large and Morgmer; Kive Flying R^ahers, 
International Troupe, tumblers and comedy 
acrobats; \Vm II. Curtis' Dogs, Ponies, Monks 
and Bi-ars; I*. H. Kelley Family, wire and teeth 
offerings, a-s well as doga and ponies; The 
Franks, aerlalists; The DeArmonds, aeriallata; 
Eipiilo and Maybelle, ef|ii 1 brists and trapese 
artists; Fountain and LaKook, contortionists and 
aer alists; Lee Toy. hand-balancer; Higgins 
and Higgins, double trapeze and frog contor¬ 
tion; Zametor and Sm tb, comedy horizontal 
bar artists; Lester, Bell and Griffith, comedy 
art; Arthur ISaret, comedy table falla; Bobby 
Gaylor, frog man (contortion); Frank LaRose, 
strong art and rings; Miss Caprice Lewis, sin¬ 
gle traps, and Iloski (Jap), foot slide. For the 
clown contingent, which will number between 
fifteen and twenty, Mr. Robinson has so far 
booked Art Ada r (producer), Ed Raymond and 
Bobby Gos.^ans. He is now negotiating with 
other acts and clowns, and plans to malte It 
a three-ring affair. There will also be a side¬ 
show and some concessions, such as peaaots, 
popcorn and candy stand, but no wheels. 

The show w.ll be staged in the ColiseniB 
Building at the fair grounds, and the elephants 
and other animals will be boused in stables 
adjoining the horse show building. The Coli¬ 
seum has a seating capacity of 6,300 people, 
and Mr. Robinson states that the 8brlners in 
Columbus and nearby towns are waxing Tery 
enthusiastic over the coming show, which he 
feels confident will surpass the one he staged in 
Cincinnati recently both in po nt artistry 
and attendance, if the weather elements do not. 
interfere. Tickets, be says, are selling fast, 
and the show is being billed like a traveling 
c reus. Mr. ^binson left Cincinnati taat 
Friday night for Chicago to be present at the 
opening of the Shrine circus there Saturday. 
This show runs until March 2S, and Mr. Rob¬ 
inson's elephants are one of the features. Fol¬ 
lowing the Chicago engagement the elephants 
will go back in vaudeville for the Shuberts for 
one week at Detroit, after which followa the 
Shrine circus at Coluinbns. Mr. Robinson will 
ship them to Baltimore, Md., where they open 
at Carlin's Park April 12, the engagement to 
continue until the Fourth of July. After that 
they will play fairs for F. M. Barnes for 
twenty weeks, the first date being the North 
Dakota State Fair at Fargo, July 10, with the 
Grand Forks Fair following immediately. Other 
fairs where the pachyderms will be seen inclnde 
Toronto, Rochester, Syracuse, Troy and Trenton, 
then South, 

ntng Saturday night of Indianapolis, Ind., March 16.—Indications at 
', to be held nightly ih ihls time point to an outstanding success being 

under the auspices of ' balked up to the big Benefit Baz.aar to be 
pie .\s-.oclatlon, .March staged at Tomlinson Hall, this city, April 10- 

Ifi, under the auspices of the National Soldiers' 
he large and rpacloU'* 1-eague, in aid of disabled and unemployed ex- 
open the entbuslaxtic service men of the late war. 
mUM-ments were given Tomlinson Hall Is admirably located in the 
a one of the most up- ''enter of the business district of Indianapoll.s, 

L on In Nashville. The and for many years has b«-en the scene of spe- 
*re In high praise over ‘'iiil festivities, ns well as Important athletic 
It waa aomething they events and sport tournaments. It Is especially 

il of in a city of this '''ell adapted for the staging of indoor circuses 
and bazaars, and its location also is .an added 
Incentive to the encouragement of patronage. 
Ray Marsh Brydon, who is directing the big 
event, has made several trips to various large 
cities of the Middle West, engaging talent for 
the extensive entertainment program to be pre¬ 
sented. as well as making arrangements for the 
pay attractions and corcessinn tsKiths, while Sec- 

Headlining the vaude- retarr H. Fletcher ranipbell and the committees 
, mu- ••'•'1 their aids have been hard at work handling 
were the advance sale of tickets, which is repirted as 

_ _T already very heavy, and other details that fall 
The act given by them prov-d to their lot In connection with the show. 

.\nother .vet receiving sp4<ial Many high-class articles for both the home 
■ ■ • ''America's famous and pleasure are to be given away each evening, 

. Jack won many and an automobile will be given gratis to the 
‘-I't were patron holding the numbered coupin that he or 

Cy Perkins an*! she obtains with the purchase of a ticket for 
admission. A sensational act will be presented 
each evening on the outside of the Mg structure 

cojeon by Dare-Devil Dougherty. Matinees will be 

Hpartinburg fhamber of Commerce ii spmsor- 
leg what Is known ns the I'ledm-itit Kxpwltlon, 
lorinding a stjle show with living ni'sJeU, to 
be held Manh 18-25. 

The National Industrial Engineering Corpora- 
tliMi of Chicago la putting on the Piedmont Ki- 

nnder the direction of the Industrial 
Committee of the Rpartanburg 

Commerce. Lucian O. Holman, 
la here 

trade 

poaltlon 
pevelopment 
Chamber of 
vlce-prealdent of the Chicago company. 
persoDilly aurerlntendlng the mammoth 
event 

With a troupe of living modela, Tiracloua. 
abapely young women. II. N. Meehan. In con- 
arctloD with Lillian Connally, Im-al fashion ahuw 
artlat, la aiaglng the fashion show f-ature of 
the exp'sltton. which will be particttiated In by 
the leading merchanta of the city handling 
women'a apparel 

Across the stage where *o lately Billy Bun- 
day proclaimed In hla usual athletic manner the 
gospel truths the pretty living models will trip 
gaily, eiblhitlng to admiring thousands the 
latest In at.vles The tabernarle. which bolda 
7.600 people, has been transformed Into a bower 
of beinty, with Japanese stage nettings and 
tbnnaards nf Japanese lantema suspended from 
the roof. 

eoncessi^nUtt. Every concession—three fl>s>ra 
were given over to them—was well patronized, 
tboi-e to charge conducting themaelveg (jke true 
▼eterana that tl e.v were, .-(nd there was no loud 
yelling of their wares. “ 
vllle bill Was the famous ff.Vrville Sisters, 
slcak trio, from D*-* Moines, la., who ... 
brought here thru the endeavors of Manag< 
Bemey Smnckler. “' 
a big winner. 
creiHt Was Jack .Idelphia. “ 
hoy whistler" and entertainer, 
rounds of applause. Others the bill 
Rosie Bomhald, Dave Frank, 
Mlxle Henderson. 

Announcement was made that an antoruob'I' 
would be given away every night and a ___ _ .. _. .. 

Prove* Highly Succettful Event From ■ number on it is given each tlca-'t Voider given on Wednesday an<i Saturday during the 

DENVER SHRINE CIRCUS 

engagement. All Angle* 

Denver, Col., March 15.—The biggest event, 
both from the standpoint of attendance and 
fisaacea. ever given at El Jebel Temple la the 
fihrlne Circus which fills the entire mosque In 
Denver from March 14 to 18. The attractions 
are numeroua and varied. The fact that the 
fiella-Floto Circus winters In Denver mad# it 
pesalMe for El Jebel to present a number of 
fealurea In the way of pertortnem, both animal 
•ad human, which otherwise might have been 
difflenit to gather together. There Is some* 
thing doing on alt five floors of the temple, 
laclndlng beautiful women. performing ow 
alack wires and trapese; animals, from dogs 
tad BhetUnd ponies to camels and elephants; 
tcrohals and elowns. who keep the andlence Ic 
aa npmar of laughter; Morrison's jazs or- 
ebeatra, a Dearer colored organization, holds 
forth at the cabaret and vaudeville perf >rm- 
ancea; a cowboy band and many other features 

ARTHUR DAVIS AND EDWARD A. HOCK 

SECOND ANNUAL STYLE SHOW 

To Be Staged by “Atlantic City Board 
Walk" Company in Armory at 

Louiavilla 

SHEAHAN’S‘‘BAZAAR OF BAQDACT 

Big Succeaa at Midway, Maaonic T*m‘ 
pie, Chicago 

Chicago, Ill., March 16.—A. E. Sheahan 
la making a b'g auccess of his "Bazaar of Bag¬ 
dad" in the new Midway Masonic Temple, 
Hlat and Cottage Grove, South Side, this week. 
It is a decidedly gorgeous and animated set¬ 
ting in which the affair Is be ng condneted. 
The stage is equipped with a runway, and an 
excelient vaudeville bill la furnished. There la 
a most attractive style show, with more than 
twenty models employed. A popular feature 
of the atta r is a big bathing girl revue, in 
which a multiplicity of bathing coatumes are 
featured. Merchants In that part of (Chicago 
are represented by a large number of attractive 
booths in the building and there la also a large 
riHim for public dancing. 

Woodlawn Cnmmandery Band fumisbea the 
music for a big Oriental setting on tbe outs'de 
In the form of a bally. Tbe concession boye 
started off Monday night fairly well, and up 
to tbe time this article was written have about 
doubled each night's business. Mr. Sheahan. 
on the strength of tbe above function, has 
already s.gned up for another bazaar in Chi¬ 
cago and two in c'ties outside. 

Baba Delgarian is furnishing aome of the 
acts and K. B. Warfield and C. B. Ostman are 
in charge of tbe style show. Leo Meyers has 
charge of the concessions and M. T. Horton la 
superintending tbe coostructlon department. 
Mr. Sheahan is general director. 

Lonlsvltle. Ky.. March 17.—The Style Show 
Assoclatlnn of Loalsvllls, Inc., of which Walter 
I Knhn Is tbe pres dent, will give the second 
sannil st.vle show, hilled as tbe "Boulevards of 
I’srls." tt the Armory here March 31 to April 8. 
"Ernie I'ouuf'a Frolics of 1P22." of the Marl- 
gel'1 Gardens. Chicago, will be featured and 
wDl present specialties, dances and a aps'ctacn. 
Itr revue Forty-five people and two baegsgs 
etrs will come from Chicago. 

Earl Kellar's Jaia Orchestra, a local arttrae- 
tton, will furnish all the music, nnder the di¬ 
rection of Prof Karl Bebmidt. Styles will he 
shown for Inftnls, children, girls, boys, stn- 
dents, wtmien and men. 

T7>o hratns. tkiew and bachhone of the Arthur Dsvis Amusement Company of Chlcito. the rew 
promotion eorahlns in outdoor and Indoor expositions. This pair of well-knoev, ind experienced slvow- 
mtv. )ust reiie tly mails their debut is a mausjcenil and producing team and are off to a wonderful 
"flvlr^ start." aa the resulta of their early aprtng operiHona will shortly bear fcwlmony. As real 
"agwed hoys." they are alreaily aettlna a ra>v tn their line that threater-s ere long to oause more than 
(sw buttling oompetnor to trail m their smoke. 

Admlsalon will »«'• Matinees, all seats. V> 
eents. nights, general admission, 55 rents; re¬ 
served seats, 25 rents extra From March 30 

to *0 sdmiaainn tickets will he sold at the 
stores of exhibitors at 35 cents. There w'll he 
<6 evhlhltlona. Thomia P. Convev Is manager 
of Atlantle City Boardwalk. Ine., of Chlcag's. 

Philas, Pa Market and Eleventh Sts SHRINE CIRCUS AND BAZAAR 

At Coli»«um, Davonport, la,, March 27 
April 1 

at all timra, living and mechanical curiosities and novelty platform entertainers. 
Addrem NORMAN JEFFERIES. Real Estate Trust Bldg., Phila., Pa. 

MAJOR PLANS COMPLETED 
Davenport, It., March 14—Final plans for 

the All Rhrine Cirrus and Baraar to he staged 
at the Collarnm March 'J7-Aprll 1 are maturing 
rap'illy and the financing of the show has tven 
giiertnjred hy meroheri of Kasha Tempts, which 
Is 4 876 strung All sppe.ir rnthuslusl'c IhsI 
the sfTsIr will he a siie<-e«s. Harrv ChoppeH. 
of the Cnilsrum und who has wide show rxperl- 
eo'-e. wis recently chnven to hook the circus 
S'is which will rnske up the major portion of 
the entertainment program. 

For Elaborate Style Show at Atlantle 
City 

The Atlantic City Fashion League. Atlantic 
City, N. J., has about completed arrangements 
for its elaborate Fashion Show to be held tn 
the I'enetian ball room of tbe Ambassador. 
April 5-7, \ 

The show is to present some of the most 
widely known American and foreign designers i 
and a feature will be a fashion rerue with j 
beautiful | ving models displaying tbe latest 
cresflons. Also, there will be presented a 
playlet designed in tabloid form t» depict the 
daily routine of the fashionable woman, from 
her arising tn tbe morning nnt'I she retires at 
night. I’riH-eeds of the affair are to be do- 
natt-d to'tbe Child Welfare organlzatiun of 
Atlantic City. 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 

Patriotic Decorations and Artificial Designs 
DECORATIONS SUITABLE FOR EVERY OCCASION 

We Decorate Anythinfi—Anytchere—Any Time 

M. N. BELL Proprietor PHONE MAIN 5029 «. F. FOTTREUL Mj 

30,000 ON CLOSING NIGHT 

F-il.vlll,. Ky . March 14—The Hhrine Cr 
eus. iiiK.er Ih.. direcllikn of the Ji*hn W Miwre 

r'"nn I 4)1) tv, rluopd ■ nioet •iirY'eieifm ro 
CNk’«n)( nt hi r^ ntiht, with »W.OiKl 
r *• in Arniitrjr. Toltre MjiiedR were called 

hnuiUv lb.* rrrtwjg. total attcoUtDce la 
I'Uiia at 
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BUNDS 
AND 

SENSATIONAl 
FREE ACTS 

AND HIS MAJESTY THE BEDOUIN 

MANY NEW FACES WITH 
CON. T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

Biated that thlna* arp muTtna rrry nirl<ll!a In 
tbp WiDter (juariera of the ohows at Itloomina- 
(•>0. lud.. tu which be had |iai<l a ahurt Tiait 
anil took out auothcr btiuch of wo-kmen. 

Mr. Kecil further adviiosl aa followa: Prom 
tbp way that |>aint ami hamuicra arc flyina nop 
would not Ibiiik (or a in nulp that thorp were 
any indirat ona u( a laid apaaiiD with th a rara- 
vao. ('oDCPaaiunpra werp huildloi: and abow- 
incn impiaiT nc and |•alntiu|l —picrylHaly bua- 
tling fur thp Iuk otn nlni;. -^l<r|| Id. (or ten daya 
and n ahta. on the atrio ta at l<l<H>miiiaton. 

Sinrp Mr. Niaro'a u|H'ration bo atatca that 
hp baa out felt ao cood in many a yearn—' 
atejia around Just like a •■Jiironilp”. full of 
"(•pp and KinKcr", and. incidentally, there may 
lie aunp "new Ido.y.'* thru the Northweat. 
"C. M.” baa receireil a v>ry flatter nic offer 
for a big propoaitiun for aomothint; eiitiroly ueir 
Id tbp amuacmeut line, to bp prudui-ed umier bla 
ppraonal auperrUioo during tbp *'\Vurld‘a Pair”, 
I’ortlnnd, Ore, 

GOLD MEDAL SHOWS OPEN 

StJirt Seaton at Texarkana, A 
Where They Wintered 

Big Caravan Will Again Travel on Its 
Train of Thirty Cars—Scheduled To Inau 

gurate Sestson at La Fayette, Ind., 
April 15 

‘OLD GLORY” DECORATING CO. 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 

J. L. COOPER VISITS 

Oilrago, March 14 —J. 1. Cooppr, ownpr lad 
maaagpr of thp Cooppr Rulto Sbowa, wit t 
Itillboard Tlaltor la.t wppk. In preparatloa t-r 
thp oppning of tbp apaaon Mr Cooper hi a pqr- 
rhaapd tenta. bannert and other paripbarutii 
from the I'nlted Ptatpa Tent a Awning r.i«- 
piny, np ititpd hla .ibow will hiap flftiwi 
rirs. ten ahnwa and four rtdpa, with a goad 
llnp of pooceaaloot. 

Mr. t'<»>t>pr dropped In on thp fthowmei'i 
I.pngup of .tmarioa lung pnnogb to hind tbea 
hla application for memherablp In that fn- 
tpmlfr. He left for Dptrnit. Tbp akow will 
«p>'n In A'htihnla, O., April IS. 

THE LATEST FAMOUS K. A G. 

' lovan Dous and doll lamps 
Na. Each. PprDir. Pcrioe. 
5—Pluma OaU .Sl.M SIS.OO $100.00 

r:—Plume Liaia Doll.. 4.£0 48.00 3 50 00 
43—Pluaia Uaia Dali.. 4.50 48.00 3M.eO 

AH the aboTe Plump Dreuei and SblJcf come 
In a Tiriety of Uai ditTercnt culotk 
Try Our New Nilr Giveaway Dtll& SnadaL 

t2S.OO a«r 100. 

FAMOUS CAYUSE I ANY QUANTITY 

inoian^bYankets J S6.00 Each 
CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW PRICES. 

Speaal wbUp they '.1st. Thrrp to a Kelt, fully 
Ulmaied. tl.M aer NitL 

Ukulclet. Quaatite Price.$I.7S Each 
Baejo UhaNIta, Quaetity Priea.2.00 Each 

Our New Catilog ie now rea.lr (or aisttllni'> 
tioo. Feud (or It todayl Wa poaUtreb auit- 
at. tee prompt deUrcry. 

BERNARD! ADDS EQUIPMENT 

To Hit Dominion Exposition Shows 
MYSTIC CLAYTON ABROAD 

May Be Featured With Geo. L. Dobyno 
Showa Seo*M City, Mo., March 14.—Felice Beruardi. 

«wser of BemarAi'a Dotuinlon ExpoeitioD Sbowa. 
retsmed frost a trip tu Fao'.a, Kan., and In- 
Torniad The Billboard that he had aecured 
■whnp there a complete train of cat* from 
Javet Ratterson. ateo front* and other equip¬ 
ment. Tbta la going to be one of the beet 
Bflecfl-car ahowe on tbe road, Mr. Bernardi 

£ fBlf Bat) Plthtr arrived In the city. 
March 8k ftoBi Hilcago, to assume tbe po^itm 
of gcacral ageat. 

llatry Wilbur, natlmally kaown aa Myetle 
riiyton. and who •ailed on the A'lnitinie 
IVbruary on a eiHreml mlMlon and h' 
tain an oddity that It I* veatur.-d hai ceaied 
near'y all Europe to giep In aon'lp'meat. Ii 
exjie.-tcd to retarq about May Ii. whra. II *• 
andec«t<Rid. b« will l>e the feature attrsrll<>8 <m 
Ihp Oporgp I,. iNihyui Shea*. If li tald tkif 
oddity It neither a fteak a<>r rurlodty, but • 
“myvilr'* that will itartlp all hudienett. 

LETTER FROM ROD KRAIL FRASER’S OPENING DATE 

Kansas City. Mo., March 14.—Sam Fraser 
baa laFonned the Kansas City oflice of The Bill¬ 
board, from Pittsburg. Ksn., that be has ar¬ 
ranged to open bit tis-car “gllly” show at Mul- 
betty. Kan., Saturday. April 22, with two other 
wtaVt towns to follow. Mr. Fraser says be 
hns boobed to date WilMim Laugblin’n Colored 
Mlnatrols and band, ('berry Brown'n Melody 
Boya and OIrhi. musieal show, hla own Athletic 
SbW and a tingle pit show, and baa real out¬ 
fits for tbe foregoing. He intends adding aev- 
eml other abows and rides to h a organization. 

rhiragn, March 14—itod Rrall has wrlttea 
The HiTihoard from l ittle Rm k. Ark. A por¬ 
tion of hli letter foHnws; 

"Am books.) with Hoapp Bros.' Rlxiw* tnd 
my wife Is signed to slug with hand at it H 
dates and la front of graad stsisl at Cli** R 
Canadian fairs. I eipeci her to make quite ■ 
hit. hfae has new rostntaes and hand smst* 
m.-nta. This show Is aol only large, but kii 
wlihi lit qiiestlon. In my oplnii'n the 
wsaona. fronts and car* no the ras4. ThU 
Isn't 'bnll.' Am buying O'w banners of the 
I’nlted Klatea Tent A Awning C<>mi'snr.'' 

RUBIN A CHERRY 

Land Midway at Kantucky StaU Fair 

lyialtrlllo. Ky.. Mareh 14 —Tbe Ba»!» * 
Cherry Rhowa have eontiarted fi>r tb* 

“THE All WOOL BLANKET THAT HAS NO EQUAL' 

Can Now Be Had at $6.00 Ea.lel^ 
Shawls .... 7.00 Ea.]N.'.~e 

From Either NEW YORK or CHICAGO 
TWO HORSE 

ABREAST Watch this space next week for a wonderful new intermediate. Just 
the thing you blanket Users have long been waiting for. 

RIlMCWBf.'fl.'.'—M’hrrt in Chirntfo or Vein York, you arc Inritmf 
to visit onr dirptoy rooms, locmtod in thr hrirt of thr oity. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO. * 
OHm mi4 Sabirtaai. Ml ftkear Heaia. Chicete 

OSm wU Sileiroota, 217 hitaam BWf., 1411 B4wy., New Yadi N. Y. (Mjoiaiet WwH OHm) 

Ht l>nol*. Mo. Mareh 14.—The nsrae Fraal 
W Wakp(l«:d appeared as director gsasral M 
the |) II. Morphy Amnsemrat Companf •• 
page P7 of the laene of March H. Th*' nt» 
abould hava bnen llauk W. Wtktfleli), the «rll- 
knowo genaml agent. 

TOO MANY ADDRESSES 

84. Igigla. Ma. Marrh IB—In the advertl^ 
meat of tbe Cwrtle Ireland OompaoT on psri 
4 of tbe Marrh II Itawt of Tbe Binb..ir«l 
New York addivaM w«rv 
braork. Th# a<1dr#M kbOQUi bw 0>itrfk 

PACKARD KOTOR TRUCK tNOOTINQ GALLERY FOR SALE 
Pertaetly equipped. RIae «h<t. (*>141.1, *)4fl3 ft. Hi/e eluai '«efi for builneai (tikes Rtteto mlB' 
otea to mt up for appratkio). l2iZ$ ft. long Coat It $44 04. w|]| lell tor $3 CM 00 rARH Ortal 
baKtln. Played a numbar of Um leadii.g f9*uew> rairt liat rear Addresi 

ELiAB mars, P. 0. Bm 4 (PbM*. 4M>. Party I, CliN Gt4*). Pallmdat, New iarwy. 
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"America’s Outdoor Amusement Classic” 
CAN PLACE 

A HIGH CLASS HAWAIIAN TROUPE 
A REAL WILD WEST SHOW OR 

ALSO- 

A GREAT WATER SHOW 
AN A-1 WILD ANIMAL SHOW 

A REAL MOTORDROME 
We Have Beautiful Hew Fronts and Hew Canvas for Any of the Above Attractions 

This is a wonderful opportunity for REAL Showmen, who can make good on a REAL Show, 
that will play REAL territory. Don't overlook the fact that in playing to the masses lies the 
only opwDrtunity of playing to REAL money. Glance over this list of BONA FIDE contracted 
dat^ These are. facts and not idle gossip: 

Piatteville Fair, Piatteville, Wis. Missouri State Fair, Sedalia, Mo. 
Wisconsin State Fair, West Allis, Wis. Mo’s Greatest County Fair, Bettiany, Mo. 
Kansas Free Fair, Topeka, Kansas Oklahoma State Fair, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Kansas State Fair, Hutchinson, Kansas Oklahoma Free Fair, Muskogee, Okla. 

Texas Cotton Palace, Waco, Texas 

HARRY BROWN'S AGENTS WILL REPORT AT U FAYEHE, INDIANA, NOT LATER THAN APRIL Bth 

WILL BUY Penny Arcade Machines and Photo Vending Machines. CAN PLACE Candy ^pla 
Ice Cream Sandwich and Eskimo Pie Concessions. CAN USE Train Hands, Teamsters, Band 
Men and Woridng Men in all departments. Have a complete Cook House outfit for rent or lease. 

THOSE ISTERESTED IN 

BAND MEN Address A. U. ESLICK, Emery Hotel, K. C., Mo. 
CONCESSIONS “ F. H. KRESSMANN, Park Ridge, Ills. 
COOK HOUSE “ J. C. McCAFFERY, Elks’ Club, Topeka, Kas. 

ALL OTHERS ilWRESS 

CON. T. KENNEDY 
Care CON. T. KENNEDY SHOWS, LA FAYETTE, IND. 

SHOW OPENS LA FAYETTE, INDIANA, APRIL 15th, 1922 
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^^^^^^CINCINNATl 

Chocolates 

The Puritan Chocolate Co Cincinnati 0 

THE VALUE 
of po«r«r U nhW il.prp^«^l^ wlrni ih. 

"''Ll? £ 'J''"**'*."*«• of o». 
McUj Dutkiott. Let us tell sou tliout 

Conducted by ALI BABA* 
• rtUsMe ensice for sny rldlns derice. 

now are the Gilmore Expoeitlon Sbowa ment bulldinc la which they reaide. at 17 N. 
progressing, George G.? Several inquiries have Third street. In namlltoa, the other day. The 
reached the writer regarding your caravan. blase started in the attic. The local Are de- 

- partment was summoned and the water com ng 
Jos. H. Snair, band man, says be will de* down the stairs resembled a miniature Niagara 

sert the caravans for the coming season and I'alla, All la told, 
will be with an A. F. of M. organization on — 
the Gollmar Circus. Mrs. Dan Noonan, wife of Dan (Cnrty) Noo 

- nan. who bandies with much success the John 
Recent report from D. W. Powers was that Robinson Elepbanta, was a Billboard caller a* 

be closed “Mardi Gras” event at San Rafael, the Cbicago office recently. Mrs. Nooaan sa d 
Cal., to the good and was heading out of that Leona Carter Is 111 in Denver with “flu" 
Frisco to bold another one. and a nervous breakdown. 8be expects to 

- leave the hospital in two weeks, however, and 
nenry Ayers says he will be located in a then will jo n the World at Rome fUiowa with 

rark at Dayton, O., in charge of n. V. Rogers' her friend. Essie Fay. 
Big Eli Wheel the coming summer. The park — 
season in Dayton starts early this year. Tom Jl. Foley will doubtless be away from 

- both the "white top" and caravan lots this 
Mrs. (Pearl) Dawloy is to again be the tat* summer for the first time since 19(i7. At 

tooer in the ten-in-one that her hubby. Happy present Tom R. is baDdling properties with 
Dawley, will have with the Burns Greater the “Abraham LIneoln" company, which is 
Shows. .Vt present Pearl Is doing a nice busl* routed to the Pac.flc Coatt. Foley was lateCv 
ness with a "studio" in Rochester, N. Y. a partner in the Downy & Foley Bbows and 

- has general-agented numeroiM other outdoor 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Shawban recently re- amuaement organisations, 

turned to the'r home in Chattanooga, Tcnn.. . 
from Florida. They highly compliment the Geo. W. Johnston, who has beep with the 
Johnny J. Jones Ex|M>gition and say the faira Rajah Rabold Mentallat Show la the South 
played by that big caravan were good to them, all winter as basinets manager, pasa^ thru 

'■ ■■ Cincinnati recently on bit way to Pittsburg. 
Prince Elmer says be had a fine winter then to Terona, Pa., to report to Smith's 

season with Tom Atkinson's Dog and Pony Greater Cnited Shows, with which be Is to Ih< 
Show in Florida and Is now with the J. F. assistant manager and aecretary. Met several 
Murphy Shows. About this time last year old friends la the Queen City. Tbe Hajab 
Prince was with King Baile promoting indoor Rabold ahow goes to tbe Morria A Castle 
doings up about Muskegon, Mich. Sbowa. 

Beautiful ^ttractiy/eBoivr 

Prompt Sor\hC9 
Prices 

BulMsra at 810 ELI Wheels fsr 22 Ceatscutin 
Vaara. 

IN CASE AVL JACKSONVILLE. ILL 

Beautiful Urge Pxkages That Create 
Demand. Quality That Satisfies. 

Express charzes allotred up to tl.SO per met. 

Write for Catalatua. 

BALLOONS 
Manufacturera of 

SPILLMAN 4-CYLINDER POWER PUNTS, 
SI-FOOT JUNIOR CAROUSSELLES. 

Porthkk had Pirii Machints, Kitb Strikta 

Write for Catelop. NORTH TONAW&NDA, N.V 
Roy Ellwood ("globe-trotting Teotriloqulst”) 

wanta to know bow 
many remember, 

!EED ar.iund tbe Murphy 
Gilt Edge Sbowa. 

--r, when the folka 
would aay "There 

^ goea tbe animal 
shew ” And adde; 
*T only did * tuma 
—fought the Ilona, 
worked the bears, 
did a mlnd-resdlng 
act. worked Punch 
and Judy, attemptel 
magic and made 
openings and gave 
the l(■ctares — 

I Uthsm 
Ellwood goes with a 

I circus this aeiaon. 

EMPRESS RUBBER CO., 18 E. 16th SU N. Y. C 

k While "Caravans” 
I In the Spring Sp** 
^ clol were allowed 
sevsral their urns! allotted 

■ space, nearly all 
riu the news Items, th s 
o well received 
IP the too late, ae they 
selling were prepared s<v- 
0 WE eral da.vs In advance 

of the regular edi¬ 
tion dates. Ike fr.re- 
going will explain 
to the coctril'Utor#. 

John, baboon with 
the Smith Greater 
rnitfd Sbowa, had 
an opportunity of 
enjoying "borne at¬ 
mosphere'* (Monkey 
Land) a few wteks 
ago, when he put 
one over oo "f^Biiy” 
Johnson and escai^ 
to tbe ta)) and un¬ 
cut In tlie Tlcinity 
of Verona, Pa. With 
his not finding any 
of bis (arorlte “re)- 
is)iea'’ among Ute 
tree topa and with 
Johnson tempting 
him from ‘‘Mother 
Earth” with carrots, 
et ceteeg, be wss 
returned to gnarters 
the next morning 
none thn worse for 
bla AdTenture. 

Ths latest Inrentlen and most atusrucs snots- 
aset riding dsticc (or Parks. Fsiis si»l t sii.n.., 
I'uruuis m ttsttuiisiy, operated by (Itbsr cssullns n 
siertrlc motor. Write today and let us tell you all 
about IL smith A SMITH. Springvllls. lorU Co . N t 

BUDDHA PAPERS 
Wt Oflctnated Buddha and tre the only houM that 

cukes more than one kliid of pipers. Fire foreign 
lantuaget and ten kinds in English t Correct outfits 
that WORK RIGHT. Orteoial Costumes. 

FUTURE PHOTOS, made by improved psoeest. 
$2M par 1.000. Blotters free. 

Bond 4o stamps for full li.fo. of all lines. 

Don Carlos and 
that other "younr 
fcHer." n. )-■ 
(Punch) Wheeler, 
seem to have made 
good with a new 
Idea down In Tex.i* 
to such an extent 
that they will prob¬ 
ably not be found 
with any other 
tiody'a caravan this 
season, altho both 
had received several 
nifty offers for tbclr 
services. 

S. BOWER 
47 IsxIngtM Avsnus. 

(Fsrmeny Brsoklys.) 

/AViuadillo 
Baskets 
are Rapid Sellers 
wherever shown! 

We gif Ole originators of 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
made Irm the shells of these Jlt*le animals, hlgb- 
Ir polished aiid lined with silk, making ideal 
work bitke's. 

Let us t-11 you more about them. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort Tex. 

M. Cssev, who has E. J. Lockshlre 
been doing publicity fi. various events and writes th. t BlMy WaDter, who worked a 
enterprises on the Pacific Coast the past two candy wheel with tbe Knns« Greater 
years, will be with t.> Pnapp Bros.’ Shows, Blmwa for several years liefor* ba en- 
doing press and apee<.j,| agent duties, at both listed fot tbe late war, la awaiting Inatructlon* 
of which Msltlons "K":" Is quite proficient. at Bridgiport. Conn., to report bark to a 

_ government boapiial for an operation. Lork- 
T T»t 1.V vm thmt •hits States that BUI was a dispatch rider with 
Joe Blackburn infoed from J*. tbe llth Inft.. .Ith DIv.. and wis Imdiy Injured 

Prince Clem is to '^e m some manner during tbs wsr. snd that be 
year, Joe 1 rice is to play parks, that A1 Hal friends, who may address 

a^nd Se‘h^.eTf"‘-';i"l.rkbur;i*u;: Se^sawM^ •>'“ «^>nue. Bridgeport. 

well-known bandmaster, In- 
bim he bad a severe ease of carnlvalltU. boohed bis l.fi-pleee 

t>snd with the H. W. Bnindage Hhows and that 
All has decided that "Migratory Edwtrd" he is siippl.ed with • repertoire of music 

doesn't quite fit as s s gnatnre to the amusing that will utisfy soy nationality—even the 
"presV’ and "fact'’ t'oryets submitted by the j^xs fiends. Irene Htarrk Idiiighter of (he 
well-known publicity man. Edward I*. Conroy— pro(essor| will sing with the hand. 
It needs to be somelliing more elevating, ao 
speak. Let's give them Just due and hence- o. E. Trent reporta a very nice motor trip 
forth sign 'eija, "E. L. C" fins appears tielow. by himself and Mrs. Trout from Norfolk. Vs., 

where they spent three months with Mr. and 
Mrs. n. (}. Blegel, eoneetsloners at fteean Park 
to Rlisafleld, Mirh.—regardless of much lee and 
snow In the mounta'n regions The Trouts Lave 
their eoncetslons stored at Indianapolis. 

CTiarles Ellpatrirk, wIhi was ment'oned liy 
some of bis friends as a possible (even if Dot 
pr*fi>able| randidsle to siirreed T'nrie Joe Can¬ 
non in ihe Danville (tll.l distrirt la the Irgis- 
latiire, hss de< ided not to Isiw to the wishes 
of his admirers, says W. A. .tlk ns, wlwi adds 
that "Kll" tblnlis he can tie of lietler service 

Write for Cstsloaue snd I’iI.ts 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. S. A 

Dr. W. E. Wllion, who has had his "Tango 
Twins" with the Hub n A (’lierry hhows the 
|iast seversi seasons, acromjianied l>y Mr. and 
Mrs. IL Reynolds, who were with him last 
aeasrm, was a recent caller at the home otfirs 
of The Itilltioard while sp<-nding a few days 
in Cinelnnsti. Had not fully dee.ded whleb 
show they will bo with this year. 

Xovelty statuette, six 

inches high. Humorous 

and artistic.' Everybody 

likes this "TMiite Mule’’. 

75c each—1 doz.$6.00 
CO.. 120 E. Market. Rsoai 43. 

Write for illmitrutixl circular and price-'' 

A. L. Hall was a Cincinnati v.slior March 
II and reported just oridlet of businesa with 
h s "KIght-O" concession at bazsar dates |o 
Ohio and Indiana, also that the firm msniifac. 
tiiring them in Cinry la having g'sid business. 
"Al Ks Hsil,'' as be is known to showfolks, 
ex|»erts to be with the Coo T. Kennedy Hhows 
after playing indo<ir events at flat City, Fair¬ 
mont and Wabash. Ind. 

ITN OttaR Parkwiy, Canty Itland. New YwL 

HOROSCOPES 
Malic Mand and Buddha Papers 

her.'j four cents for aamnla. 
108. LEOOUX, 

16* Wilun Avc.. Brosklya, M. V. 

nruf A| • * ft.. M.80. dtih. Of *•;» j”';;* 
rotie.1 MH.OO per 

nirKini DUCK A uuliuui ca. Ft suam. 
imaTpnk '*** •*-"* Khaki, in ts; 
inie ) 61113 10.OZ.. tlSSO; 8x10, g-ox. 

lO-OB . I23.in. TTiniEH DUCK A 
Ft. Smith. Arkanssa. 

s4i 
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march a, 1M* 

ART KNIFE 
SALESBOARD 

FRENCH 
ART RUGS 

11-Piece 
Manicure Set 

27 >64 

Tou ear itamprda tba Bac trade with oy Mit tiut 

french art ruo 

Telor* trrrn. blur and brown. A prach to lor.k 
(t W.'iri like Iron. Hella on lUbL Ilaa tlx 
ftah fxr Kalri and Coomilon Men. Threw aam 
rliw and rue. t4. prepaid. No aaeb In X5 lutf 
Uuney twi-k If not aaUtfird. 

Writ* for Now Pricoa on Folt Ruga 

E. COIVDOIM 
DCPT. A. 

12 PeaH Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

AS ir WERE 

Tlir ITootlt Broa.’ SIhiwo la fast nrarin* 
the tlnii- when they will nail forth with thoir 
Ta»t •'Uteriirliie, who b. arrordine to the 
ur.ter h untluii, ia l>etter and bicKer than ever 
liefiTe. All new this keaeun—notbine old tmt 
the name. The ahow will 'travel on twenty- 
one doible leoKth railway eara, etinal to forty 

frelEhia. "I be train la pa nted a Kulden colnr 
and tile l••'alltiful letterliiK in real Kold leaf, 

tlie WM>d larv iiKa on the wagons bandMime to 
lx hold. The letteriDK ia aliout completed by 
".Sand.t" Macadam, who will have the Itannera 
with the allow thia summer—etc. 

ON’ INt^rutl.Ni;: The nooilt Bros, are 
really yoluie out, but they "won’t" have any 
twenty one car*, only counted eleven, all told. 

Mannfaotnrad aachutrtly by '1 be c ddeti color la yellow ochre, which 
n/M i **** ** the mines under the 

WOVtUl T laUkk paint aheil* and by a B|>eclal process laecrett 
LAMP COMPANY. tliey eitrai t the told, same system Used on 

„ ^ ^ the lots wi'h i>ro«i>«M tires. Slim tireaae, the 
3W E. i/w 91.. tlxer, slipiied In, but saw a yellow streak 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. and lieat It. "Sandy" icot talk^ Into all the 
bit; moiiev be could make on banners this 

——summer and ip d'dnk lb© winter work free.— 
^ -' L. C. 

N*. B. B. A 711—Art Knife Saletboard. Con* 
titns 14 beautirul Knives. .§ follows; 10 large 
An Knives. 2 extra larje Kidves and 2 Texas 
shape Knlrei. with the latest art reproductions on 
both tides. Eseh K:dfe Is brass lined and Is 
rnutpped with Nickel Silver Bolstert. Complete 
siih sOO-Hole Saleslioard. 
Each complete. 

New Price.SOmUU 

Ns. B. B. I5A39—Manicure Set. Eleren plMst. 
In *rey leatherefe roll-up, lined with fancy satin, 
in assorted colors. rosltlvely ths most St- 

irsettrs tnd faa>it nvwiric 
Norstty Lamp for fsr-1- 
•tlt. CoBcpsMars. 8 a 1 s s 
llosrdA stc.. CIO. 

Gold-Plated Knife, Per 100, $6.25 

While SM lasts 
$6.25 

2-PIECE TOILET SET IN DISPLAY BOX 

N©. BSI0CI7I—G©ld-Plattd Knits. One blade. 
<11©, Handsome assortment of styles. Per IM. 

Fancy engine turned effect han- 

8,777 
carried 

in 
one day 

riatB off to Clarenc© A. Wortham! 
It d you read hla big special article, page 0, 

Sp'ing .spwial? 
iVVith his photo showing bis own "hat off" 

be spuke f-arahles to C.tUMVAL OB’.NERS.) 
Ills .iibj«-ci was handled masterly—to points, 

ai.d eai b impurtaot issue was touched on, 
hri-fly. 

The titles of bis own show Interests did 
not B|>|>car in the entire story—it was for the 
goxt of the whole carnival world. 

When a huslnesi man of Mr. Wortham's 
nmiiicsilonatile type and accomplishments 
frankly states the impcratlr© needs, his de¬ 
ductions should bear weight; be acted npon. 

Allbo really In a position to be one of the 
Ind vldually leading (single-handed) spirits, be 
ts not egotistical or "self-pressagentlng’’—he's 
far more unassuming. 

He did not "pan" the small shows (he raen- 
tlcned their necessity), but he said a "m<roth-t 
ful ’ when he suggested the proper nature of 
tbeir opera! Dg poMcles. 

"The Carn-val's Ore©te«t Need" bis contribu¬ 
tion was captioaed. Right out b© sa)4: "My 
hat ts in the ring." and "my hand is es- 
lend’-d." "I think the remedy Is organita- 
tbm, ’ and "I/Ot I’s (irganiae—Now" was bit 
cvmludiog suggestion. 

Purely every carn.val owner knows. If only 
from observation, that he needs official repre¬ 
sentation in bis bsbalf In a matter that now 
affecis the whole camlTal world. One of the 
ro>«t extensive owners baa s|wkrn bLs sentt- 
trent and It now b<'booTea all others with the 
adrancement of tbeir own profeaslon at heart 
to rally under the same standard. TbWe bas 
been tar too mns-h "laiytng back" already— 
It s time to act. NOW. Again, Mr. Wortham. 
All says: "More power to you," and ".\11 
who supi>ort y« ur conclusions." 

Heard made by Mry., 
»r Tsilfr. wllh W^r- 
tba m't W o r I d't 
OrtalMt Shows at 
Tnrooio KxposiUoo. 
SspUmbsr. 1»21. 

No. 17A1—Two-Piece Toilet Set. A very 
special number, ebonized back hair brush with 
metal mounting and one good 7-lnch comb. In 
di.splay box. ^ O 9 K 
PER DOZEN SETS. 

K 3rou have not got our catalog, send for the 

Shure Winner Catalog 
It is free for the asking. 

WHOLESALE GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

SHURE CO..!-££CHICAGO.II For PARKS and CARNIVALS 
A sBistllon •vtiiebwt. tt hotit In 1971. Big 
i-sra. High speed. Wonderfnl fltth. A top mon¬ 
ey is«ar. Baa Mmed tVH) to ll.MT to one day. 
Prtask tAMO ta $7,254. Caah or tarma. 

TRAVER ENeiNEERINO CO., •eavsr Falls. Pa. 

Round and Square 
Designs That Get the Play 

NEW-FOR 1922 
ROUND PILLOW 

WITH TRIPLE RUFFLE 

Matical Goods - Stage Money 
Send for Itio Catalog Todav 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

All Kinds Every DescriptioD 

HUNT a CO. 
^Q.lllN.Wtllitt., eM«l(i,IIL 

Well, the "oblectlonists’' (bare yen ever fig¬ 
ured otit who they are?) put It over in South 
Carottna. didn’t they? Bid yon ask “Why?” 
Simply lxx-au»e there was no organixation to 
present and hark up facta for the clean cae- 
nlviis. of which there are many land all nut 
side nierests know It. or tbould know It—even 
If they don't admit It). ChantaiKiDas can play 
anys here in the State, aa can cirensea, altho 
lim ted as to t me in a locality. In Pcnus.vl- 
vinia, right Dow, the plan ts to claim that all 
sorts of diseases are spread by rarnivals (ansi 
the statements made In the propaganda is 
iiKsit disgraceful to the hundreds and bnndreds 
of I'nre, v rtimns, law abiding women of the 
<-sruival World). le-ttera of this nature, ar- 
rordliig to an article t Including a letter fr< ra 
the Slate Board of Health) In The Scranton 
it’s.) Scranton an of re»ent dale, were sent to 
"all mayors of ctlie* and luirgessea of )>oroiighs 
in rennsyivsnis." Csralval men. yonr opp<'- 
sltlon Is working with a system. half of 
the legislators wtm ivindemn "all carnivals" 
have never visited one, nnle«s they were taken 
to me of the dirty. nn«elf resjH>cting ones inn- 
fnrtunately there are still a few of ihemt by_a 
"representative oppressor" for "•-<■ dence". 
Why are they never taken to one of the many 
gisKl compan es? The l*o nt canuot hut l>e 
ralsisl. why Is It that South Carolina (tn case 
the Ixglstalors really think them all bad) al¬ 
lows them at fairs, even If It does restrict 
them to having no games of chance, and not 
allow iheni to play at other than fair town#? 
Why not tack an actual "law and order en¬ 
forcement’’ danse to Independent engagements 
and let the people who cannot afford to travel 
to Biiii sticml the fa rs have a little outdoor en¬ 
ter'ainmciit ? The answer can hardly but be 
tliat the • proseeutlon'' presented tl" ease and 
llw "defense" icarnivalsl had no olfieial repre¬ 
sent at on. or newsi»ai>er coniradlelton. or coun- 
tetactlng evidence to proiwr authorlltes, bid 
tixik whatever the "Judge " felt like handing 
them. And tl now hs.ks iDie the same stunt Is 
golug to "gel over" In IVnns.\ Ivsnts and New 
\ ork, tnd s<iiue more of the Atlantic Coest 
Stairs may also be tn tine. 

For the beucllt of some "doubting Thomnae* 
here's the text of the first paragraph of the 
piihllsbcd letter ifstve mentioned: "Com- 
iiit>n« ealih of I’ennsytvanla. IVparlment of 
llesitli. Ilsrrtshurg, )*s., March A, ISCZ. Bear 
glp—Ttie •o-ralle<i amnarment Institution ntual- 

(Bonllnued on page 88) 

If our pillows don’t get you more 
money than any other merchaiidiBe 
on the grounds, return them to ua 

and we will refund your money. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN Same prompt service andjsquare 
dealing as on our pillows. PALS 

MUIR ART CO 
trimmings for doll dresses 

*lPH)i MARABOU CO. 

machines 
Msrhlncs ilwsra In etock 

PIEMIUM BOARDS p'v;;^. 
Writs for Cttalogus 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 

$4.50 GROSS 
No. DO Oi* Pallaons. Gross...5 2.65 
No. 80 Siveiil Gas Bsll.ons. Grose. 3.60 
No. TO SprrIsI Gas Gruss.. 3.35 
No 80 Gis Transpartsit. Gross. 3.50 
Noi 10-60 a: d ssussv'e Squawks. Gross $3.00. >3.50 aad 4.00 
BuhN-r Bit Balls—No. 0, 5. 10. Per Gr. ..$2.00, $2.50. 3.00 
Tov Whips. 30 iT.d 36 la.. ’’Beiuty" and ’'Winorr." 

Gii<*s .$5-50 and 6.50 
Rnhllng Monks. Gross .-.. 10.50 
Jap Klytnr Birds. Giuse .. 3.50 
Tongue Balls. Gross .. 7.50 
OnifeUL Per 100 I'.'S.. 6.00 

Get our Catalog of CIXEBRATION OObBS. 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFC. CO. CinM, Olio 
1700 Ella Street 

30 Miitosropi's, with reels, for sale, 
in lir.-«t-cl;uts condition. 

L L ADAMS, 31 Hirtlord St., Boston, Mass, 

FOR SALE -Liberty Root Beer Barrel 
enT.Ui'lm Now tn nperallon and In goo.1 BET BEHIND THIS ONE. OLDTIMER. AND YOUR B. R. IS CERTIFIED. 

tt“6 aa Aeroplane Bomb-Bropplng Game of SKILL that wt'l lop Midway POSinVELT. Spectal eonil&g 
out price. >160.00. eomrIeU'. .After once seeing this N’lTVV moiity-raakiiig device In operstkm. no eono^ 
aluiiaira will be without one—"IT'S A BET." Fcr tuU paruculars write tuuuer than you erer did be¬ 
fore. or bop oo a train. It’a worth your white. 

THE J. S. MALOUF MFB. CO, Nlifara Falla. New Yoilt. Phene 2>8>.J. 

ri'illr"’ • •' JSi-VOO.'i’rate.i' ind" rJsdi 
Lo.. TIecUlo Ptaaio and Mai kiln or- 
•d $l«ai.0b; cra'rd 

a ready to ,h.,, f,„ ffs 00. 14 lUilla of Miiaic. n»e 

VrKFT.'pr,r;i'"p” —“ ®- luiytrantA 

■E A 6000 FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS* 

A 

j 
I 

■> 
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Name 

Ul-AMERICMI SHOWS, OPENING APRIL 1 TO 8, TEMPLE, OKLA. 
AH pr<i|il« nt.nrr^r^ with th1« ittiiw ■rtno«lr>l(r llil« ■•11. I h«r» MHwtrrI, Athirttr. I11u«l<«>. H'* 
Pit S*h<mi; alxt l'■t<.li■rl. Will lita,li ••i|r Hlilrt of Mlnm» ,4 twilL N‘i Ulrl Show* or t'tttij 
• II op^ti ••I'viii l.’ooli llouv anil Patul-try No C'oi, r<«bi'i* owmoI of imilioilrj hr mr. H<iu»ti J»*l •” 
all.. KlUy il'Hio*. and JHIr H-'K. an'wrr thU rail. H<al MlnatrM l■f<•pU wanted Would like to hear rru* 
Ilafiry wd lletiTf. Koe’er anil Koafer Hitt and JliT>r ■!. lUrrla aiHl Plater WllllaB*. All that wfTr wlJJ^ 
laat aetaon Wire or writ. ■ Tl.keUt Vea'• WAVTKO -Worktni Mrn for llldaa and Oanraa. Wk'TJJr 
('.apahle Aoeita for aottM* of tlie lirat ftained f.diioearbaia on the road. Wliw OT wrlta A. S. •AVilNdk"- 
All othera wire or write FRtO fWIPI ■UfTt. baapral Maawfar. __ 

ATTENTION BLANKET MENI 
Tha Bloreat Moi.er Getter tbli •■ tala'.. T*1a>h 
urn atraea with all-wtMi dout^-tlald Blankett. 
alaa Mato, bound ed.-aa. Prtca. «5.M Each; Cat* 
Laft, $S.M. Eamnnd and Beacon Blanketi. all 
tUea bi ttoct for Immadlau daUmty. Beacon 
Kl'.k Cord Bathrobea. tS.OO Each. Japancu 811k 

MYMAN A CO.. Tha Hawac tt Blanketa. SN W. 
Wadlwa Btraat. Chkaae. 

CUCKOO CLOCKS AMC 
"CrCBOO~ CU«nc«: band-rareed walmit. Beautle . .. m W31 IFATB3 
fill oraaiBwit; reliable tlme'keefM-ra; curkou or. hour beldthK contrarNi with Capt. Miller and hla Band 

Would Like To Book with a Good Carnival 
and half hour. Highly mii.--. __ . - — _ ........ 
fatd. PmobI BUpaent. W. B. MOBBIHON. SM Hurt to aailate with thb orgaolaatlou. mall yuur Aaa.. Braaklya. Maw Vart. Pbaoa. 

Cdapaa ChrtaH, Tazaa. Pall partlcuiaTa fraa. panaantait addraaa. Thera aaay ba an opetimtt far 
YOU any ttuc. ewao now. Addraaa BANfillAfirTBB. 

H BBS M» H la Tba WHkaard. tall than aa. Orf«t« Alamo Bhowa. Uouatoo. Tazaa ^ SOOD FELLOT 

lied Uiefui pretent. IT, pre- wllj report March fltjuaton. Tea. MuMrlana da- Cook Ilotiae Juine and Bolla and Tandr Wbeela. Bzcluilea. CompViae now autBlai BANOV. •« I***''** 

cara Oreatar Alamo Bbawa, Uouatoo. Tazaa •K A 6000 FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOABD TO OUR A0VERTI6IRB. 

Ttie Billboard 

se INCH 
TINSEL HOOP DRESSES 
•10.00 Per too 

IVIIDWEISX HAtlR DOLaLa FACTORY 
A. N. RICE, Ownar 

NEW LOCATION, 1621 LOCUST ST., KANSAS CITY. NfO. 
OUR NEW S1.00 BABBA LAMP IS NOW READY. WRITE FOR CIRCULARS. SAMPLES, PREPAID, $1.00 EACH.- 

MARCH 25, 1182 

36 INCH 
TINSEL HOOP DRESSES 
310.00 Per too 

WuruTzer 

OUT and INDOOR SHOW MUSIC 

BAND 
ORGAtIVS 

POR ALL KINDS OP SHOWS. 
RIDES OR RINKS. 

Sead this coupon for Catalogue 
showing Special Band Organ built 
for your kind of a abow or rink. 

Tbt RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO. 
N. Tonawanda, New York. 

Addreaa 

Kind of Show.. 
Tear aat thla ad. write name, addrvas and kind 

of ahow on dotted lB>e. and mail to iu. 986 

Derby,Conn. 
April 12th to 22il 
Following; concessions are | 

open and be sold exclu¬ 
sive: Long pange Galler>% 
Hoop-La, Ball Game, Spot 
the Spot, String Game, Knife 
Rack, Pan Game, Gas Bal¬ 
loons, Novelties, Huckley 
Buck and Cigarette Shoot¬ 
ing Gallerj’. 

Worid Standard Shows, Inc. 
DERBY, CONN. 

lUs Ramburr- 
ar thMBt oazt be 
carried on a A 
B. Uckct aa bac- 
caga. A Oathy, 
aanllaiy outfit 
that erery ana 
will patronlia. 

J. N. WEINBERG CO. 

Will Open in Bronx, New York, April 17 

Xrw York, Marrb IT.—Krerj-fliliiK la N-ins 
arranttrd for the openioft date of the J. N. 
Weinl>erx t'o.. in the Itconx. MauaKer Jark 
WelnI'erz baa aeeared what h«- eoiiMtlerM the 
beat l(M-ati«n here, which la HiTth and l»»>>th. 
BnH*k and Webater arenuea. where he will -tage 
a bijr ‘'SprlnK Celebration,'• under the aiiapieea 
of the American Legion—Wil'.ard ItaU'om 
Post No. ^lil. The u«-raalon la fot the lieiieBt 
of the fund to aaaiat the unemployed and neetiy 
ex-serri<-e men and also to .freugthcn tbe 
building fund. The dates are .Vpril 17 to :{<>. 
Mr. Welnlwrs laat aeaaon played a very 
financially anci'esaful engagement on the aume 
location and for the same organ'ration. 

Mr. \Veint*erg ha« sixteen weeks bookol In 
New York City, including the Pitmt and Ktvk 
away, and will work every Sunday, ac^<rtling 
to prveeiit indications, lie has opened offices 
in K«tom 30.%, Gaiety Theater Building, l.VI.% 

Broadway. The ezevutlre staff of the sIk'w la 
comprised of Jack Weinberg manager; Nat 
Weinbe'g. secretary: Jack tlohile. agent: Wll 
Itam Oloatcr. electrician; I>nve Benson, lot 
stiiicrintendent; .Lrthur (Ohhie) Wellin, legal ad- 
Jn-ter; ls»ie Cohen, advertising manager. The 
foregoing har been gleaned from an annonnee- 
ment wade by the management of the above 
cttmpany. 

JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION 

Wert Palm Beach, FU.. March 15.—Tbe week 
at Da.vtona flniabed wonderfully well, ospecially 
no was this gratifying thra the lact tint Johnny 
J. Jones’ Exposition hat la all preriom Daytona 
engagements pitched its tents on the Island 
Park baseball grnunJa, but heretofore the date, 
have always l>eeD in January and the State 
Leagoe BasrHtall Cloha now tave the lease of 
the park, hence we showed on the elrcua ground, 
which Is at the tvlge of tbe town. Johnny J 
Jones' automobile was wrecked last Fri¬ 
day. The a<rident hap|>encd some six miles 
out of Daytona. The car contained Mrs. Charles 
Biwk. (if Orl.endo; Prince Ivennlson, of Johnny 
J. Jones' famous French and Belgium Midgets, 
and the ehauffeur. Max Lander. There waa a 
rainfall Just enough to make the asphalt pave¬ 
ment slippery. One of the tires blew out, the 
brake would not work, the car skidded, then 
turned tur'te and the three passengers were 
pinnt-d nnde ath. Fortunately none of them 
sustained set'> ■« Inbirtes. Mrs. Rock received 
a siirained ankie Prince Denny not a scratch 
and the chauffeu.- •? nniise<l shoulder. Mrs. 
Grant Smith (Sister fd,.-, and Mrs. Frank Gra¬ 
ham Scott motored to I*eytona frr>m Orlando. 

The run to West Palm Beach was made in 
reciird time, credit for which Is due Samuel 
Smith, assistant trainmaster, and everything 
opened on schedule Monday night. The State 
Convention of the .\meriean Legion la held here 
this Week and It is authoritatively stated that 
the population now Is the largest ever recorded. 
Two nights tbe crowd of visitors was so large 
that late comers were compelled to seek nearby 
towns for sleeping accommodations. 

The show ground is on the shore of the bay . 
with tbe bnge platform for the fam<>us Sun 
Dance festivities at tbe far end. ard the great' 
ma«k hall and Sun Dance annonnted for Friday 
night promises to eclipse all former j^rformanevs 
of thla nationally noted sjicctacle taud he ne 
privileged to witness these prtK'Cedings reminds 
one of the famona sayings of Mnrphy, the side- 
show exhibit, who. v^thout feet or hends. says: 
"Thank God, I atilt have my eyesight " I. 

There is aa entire absence of anything p*r- 
talning to hard timet, as far as one ran dis- 
eent frr.m tbe peraoual appearea>.« of the v'sitors 
•t thia great resort town, and money seeirs a« 
plentiful aa the annsbine. Next week the Joni-a 
Exposition plays Miami, after which the re¬ 
turn north will be started. Miami. Fla., the 
last of March, and Calgary, AHierta, Canada, 
tbe middle of Jnne, will make some traveling 
for the Jones "steel flyer."—ED B. ^LTEB 
("Johnny J. Jones' Hired B-ay"). 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 

WHta Bw partlealtra in rtgurd to Umm aad othar 
■«Dsy aakmt ak’.li games. 

WIlUAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO. 
30C-U Lamaar Btreat. Danvar, Colo. 

Open Buffalo, N.Y., April 29 
Close Georgetown, S. C., December 4 

Playing Twelve Fairs in Pennsylvania, 
Virginia and North Carolina 

WANT ONE SHOW TO FEATURE 
Can al5Y> place pood platform attraction. Will pve 
liberal proposition to Ten-in-One, al.so Dog and Pony 
Show. Prefer thom* with own outfits, but will furnish 
outfits, if desired. 

CONCESSIONS ^ vcry attractive. Many of the 
most desirable concessions still open. 

MUSICIANS, address Tony Nasca, 160 Prince Street, New York. 

WANT COMPETENT MEN IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 

This is a Flat-Car Show with Stateroom Accommodations 

Address JAMES M. BENSON^ Hotel Genesee, Buffalo, N. Y. 

THE NAT REISS SHOWS 
OPENS APRIL nth, STREATOR, ILL 

BOOKED SOLID UNTIL AUGUST 1st Undw RmI AuBpicM in 
All Factory Towns 

WANT TWO PROMOTERS—Men who haTC experience and abilitj’ to handle 
promotions on larfi;e scule under real hiKh* class auspioeB. 

C.^ PLVCE only one more Bally-hoo and Mcch^cal Show, Can always plaee 
any meritorious platform attra^ons, with or without outfite. 

CONCESSIONS—Ewrything open, except Silver, Cook House and Juice. 

GEO. H. COLEMAN, Gen. AgL 
122 So. Homan Avo., Chicago, III. 

MEH'S RUBBER BELTS 

<Biai,ia 

FANCY SILVER FINISH PATENT BUCKLE. 25c 
Aaaortad Mgek and t rowu, anmoth (kilih. Adjuxtabia 

28 to 40 bi'lMW. Look bka n«l MUmv. 

H. G. MELVILLE, Gtn. Mgr. 
Straator, III. 

Par loraaft atock of Btnvtmvn'i 8uprll<^. .‘'pr- 
etalUv,. Palfthoanto. NowIUm. Hf.. In Xmn- 
‘pa. SofDvtnfcg naw aaary day. Tvll oa wtiai 

iMb you ar* (Htng and wa will quota nrK^ !S% 
DRPOfftT XJ9UITRED ON ALL C. 0. D. 
KHIPMBNTlt. Banfcabar Uila: Wa Hay ■>» («- 

varttaa. 
*a<al4 

Dont writ# (or catalac. It will iwt ba 
taady (»tll May 1. Wrlta for qnotatt.v.« «i 

aurh aooda aa yoo arc tnlaraatad In. 

LEVIN BROS.. Terra Haute. Ind. 
(Cuntinacd from [lage 871 

ly raferrad to aa tha trataling (mmlvat hai bacn 
a daficita (>|>T»'adar of vinaraal dl*aa(^a. Tha 
naoal poraound (»f auch group la of tha low,-at 
ordar, and tha fcmala raambara ora In many 
iBttancaa cHimmarc al pr(.atltufaa." (It’a real¬ 
ly abaniafiil to raproduca it— n Jiiatlaa to tbe 
cotnparativaly fatil'lcaa man and woman of tha 
profaaaion—bill ,\l| baa ta-an arcuoad of “harp¬ 
ing" and "imagining" too mneh tha iwat roiipla 
of yaara. And tha Ihama (.f tha foregoing and 
far woraa baa ta-an g.i iig tha roiinda in other 
trade joiirnala and naw-pa|H-ra weakly during 
that period of tune.) 

EVANS' TVMBLE BN 
THE HEW SCIENCE AND 

THAT 

A TWO-WAY nORL 
Wrili Isr coNiplete 

Write lor Oar W-P«n Catelst ol NKW gtid MOMEY-MAKINO IDEAS- ITi Frte. 

COMPLETE STOCK OF SILVERWARE. BLANKETS, DOLLS, WHEELS. ETC. 

H. C. EVAXS & CO., 1328 W. AdanwB SI., CHICAGO 

WorldRadioHistory
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WANDELL’S 
Fair, Carnival and Park Packages 

SEASON 1922 

Miss America Chocolates 
’ The Largest. Finest Half Pound Boxes in All the Big Round World 

MISS AMERICA Liquid Cordial Cherries - $3.25 a doz. 
16 Pieces—White Box 

MISS AMERICA Assorted - 
Bijl Half Pound—Blue Box 

MISS AMERICA Assorted Nuts - 

$2.85 a doz. 

$2.85 a doz. 
Big Half Pound—Pink Box 

The Misa America Boxes are 10^ inches long and 6*^4 inches wide. Packed Five dozen in Fibre Casa 

Half Pound Picture Boxes ------ $2.85,a doz. 
Three Subjects. Size, II.I4 inches long and 5 inches wide 

Big Six Ounce Short Play Package - - - - $2.40 a doz. 
Size 7\4 X Packed One Hundred and Twenty in Fibre Case 

Wonder Two Layer Boxes 
One Pound Two Layer Box ----- $6.00 a doz. 

Packed Four dozen in Fibre Case 

Half Pound'Two Layer Box ----- $3.25 a doz. Half Pound'Two Laver Box 
Packed Seventj’-two in Fibre Cas^ 

These sre protwbly the handsomest boxes and finest Chocolates ever sold to the Concession Trade. We guarantee 
erery pound to contain nsenty different centers. High class wonderful goods, beautifully packed 

Splendide 
Chocolate Varieties Wandell—All Hand Dipped 

The Big-Glad-Red Package, Two Pounds (ofCo«ain«) " $ 
Designed to Retail for $2.00. Packing, Twenty-four Boxes to Case 

Three Pound Picture Tops, All Girl Subjects - $24.00 a doz. 
Wonderful Flash 

Five Pound Picture Tops - $36.00 a doz. 
ALL PRICES ARE F. O. B. BALTIMORE. MARYLAS’D 

I t haven't a Chocolate Dipping Machine in our factory. We never will have. We don’t believe in them. 
rTErflxLv . Kvery piece of Wandell's Chocolates is Hand-Dipped by good-looking girl labor in delicious high grade 

Chocolate. Our Cherries are 1 rue l.iijuid Chrdiai Cherries, Don Bon Dipped by Hand, and Chocolate Dipped by Hand. We guarantee 
evtTy package of our goods to be filled with delicious. High-grade Hand-dipped goods as tine as any in the World made anywhere at 
any price. C'ome on, let's do business together. 

SFR VICK 1 F.very Boy and C'.irl in this Factory is trained to “Jump” when the “Wire” arrives. No matter where you are— 
V • \orih. South, hast or West—wire us and then we and the old Express t]omp;iny will do the rest. 

WANDELL CHOCOLATE CO. 
SPECIALISTS IN HAND-DIPPED CHOCOLATES TO THE CARNIVAL AND CONCESSION TRADE 

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 

I WorldRadioHistory



For all Traveling Amusement Companies and Mo¬ 
tion Picture Shows. The Universal 4-cylinder plant 

become the “standby” for those w’ho must have 
a plant that can be depended upon all the time to 
deliver flickerless light and never-failing power. 
Write today for a copy of “A Story for the Exhibitor.” 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO., Oshkosh, Wis. 

will take in $1 00 a minute if properly located, 
have in stock 35 combinations 
<^>ur star wheels to select from 
>Ve also paint wheels to ordfr. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 
2014 Adams 8t., Toledo, O. T 

Waibinfton. 1). C.. Mtrrh 14.—A <1nl wi« 
cloerO oD Mtrcb S whrr»by all the pa<a 
pbernatia of tbr J. L. WrIabI .>4howa. a* «»ll 
at tb« cootrarta tb t^rtitorj b<«ikfl bj fbal 
raravaa. latl'idlne fatrp and bnnwi abowa, waa 
takro oTPr bp Mir manaicriBrnt of tbr MiRhir 
Alma Hb'iwa. 'Phr t<-a>oo will atari her# «in 
April l.'i aiwl alt wrrka will hr plarrd In anl 
around WaihInRton. Tbr rirriiflTr atafT la now 
romprlard nf tbr folUiwInc: I'ortrr Hroa., prop- 
and iDanaRpra; C. ItoAinaD, aaalatani manaR-r; 
Karl UroninRa, anrrlarT and treaaarer; Jamra 
PrV’oe. ■rtorral atmt: K. II. Porter. I^al ad 

QUICK EXPRESS SERVICE BY MOTOR TRUCKS 
Lone or abort baula firm Immediate atUsotloo. Ktfteeo raari bi the ahow butloeea bai tbown ma the tm- 

Tlie Bfllt>oar<l MARCH 25, t922 

^Q-IR. HOOpS |amn Dolk 35c 
Hair Dolls, 30c • Lamp Dolls, 75c -CompietM the- Wlivy WWv 

COREINSONp - - 82S Sunset* I-iOS A.ngeles, Calif 

■!?’$0 t 
r* M.‘ • 

MISS SAN FRANCISCO OOLL CO. 

Manager Wilkins Predicts Big Bufinass 
for Coming Season 

^'t> " Ilkinn. m 

Vj’i ■ ■’tViv Iri 

*r f Vi a V-- 

ELECTRIC PUNT 

EXTRA!!! 
SI M movable ARM $1 no 

I DOLL LAMP I 

San Prancisro, March l.t—“The booea of s 
‘1— mill <.>a dolla’* U tbe reputation that will be ea- 
AX|^ tabllabed tbla year bp the Mlaa San Pranclaco 
kT 1><>II t'u., nndrr plana announced tudaj 11.1 Pred 
i^in Wllkiiia. manaser of the nitniiaD.e. I.aal year 

W Ikina turned out tiki.Oiiu dolla and 16.000 
fl^' doll lamp*. During liCl! he bat aet tbe output 

.e‘ mark at l.OOO.liOO ihille bimI 40,OUU lampe. To 
A , do this be bat trl|<led the floor apace of bla 
^ factory and greatly increaaed bla working 

' force. 
The dolln th'a year will carry tbe same noT- 

( elty flash that waa eatablisbed laat acaaun. In 
i' * fact tbe coloring and tbe coatumlng will be a 
J v'.' bit more brill.ant. tine million d«lla will mean 
X f one for every llu persona In the I’nlted Statea. 

but Wilkins aaya be la confldent that many 
\ ran be diaposeil of. He Iwaei tbla predict on 
/ \ not alime on past ex|>erieoce, but on orders 
/ that bare N-en already r<--elved and tbe re- 
/ eulta that will come fr.im Judiclont advertising. 
I He baa been a cx-nsUtent uwr of apace In Tbe 
^ Billboard and all sales made last year came 
|\ na a direct reault of Tbe Billbtwrd appeal. 
I\. la the way of lamps tbe Miss ban Kranctsco 

Doll Co. this y:‘ar wU| bran.h out Into new 
' y fielda. Heretofore the output baa been limited 

/ to doU lamps. Tbe manufacture of doll lauips 
/ will, of course, ct<otlnued, a* they bare 

^'7 proved tbe r po pularity, but at least three 
new pattern* will also he turned oat. These 
wiU lie library reading lamps and boudoir lamps. 
Prel minary displays Ind < ate they will coustl- 
tute one of tbe must splendid flatbea ever de¬ 
signed. 

One variety of library lamp baa a band- 
pninted standard, tbe painting being very ar- 
tMtically done, and tbe designa covering a 

g_i wide range, but chiefly of flowers. 
Another variety of library lamp features a 

M I mirror aet in a heavy and artistically tnmed 
atandald, surmounted by a rich silk-trimmed 
shade. Tbe boudotr lamp la a dlst .net auTrlt> 

I A and of a pattern never before attempted. 
I W Wilkins predicts that business during the 
I W season, which la now Just OMnlng. will be 
* X very good. Brel minary orders have been much 
P 9 ib sdvani-e over what tbey*were a year ago an 1 

be la confldent tbe hlgb-class novelty men ars 
in for a big and profitabie year. 

LIGHT 
For Outdoor Shows 

^1^ Draw the crowds 
/■pm, with brilliant light. 

Make your show pop- 

I Miiburn 
Carbide Lights 

iSLER GREATER SHOWS 

, .T TW r V n I Chapman. Kan.. March 14.—Tbe writer ar- 
With TkiVel Hoop Dress and Jsp Parasol I rived at the beautiful wi-iter miarters of the 
Shade, ready for use With socket. Pius I TT"* ** . * iwauiiiui wi.iier <|urwn er ine 
and 6 ft. of cord Si 00 Eack R leler Greater Suowa on March 8 to take op hit 

duties assisting Mr. later in getting hie organi¬ 
sation ready for tbe coming season and found 

WttbMsrabou Si'-k Dress and Shade (aainustrated). $1.25 Each, everything in a hum of activity. 
Mr. Isler's winter quarters is locsted on one 

JAP PAR.VPOL SHADEit. best Quality. 25e Eaek. I*** farms adjoining the city Bmlta of Chap- 

3-PIECE DENNISOX-S -SH-K CRCTE P.VPER DRES.sES. $2.50 ^ilf mUe of Sr\ck! wh^ ewblM b^^^^ 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
of Every Doacription. Manufactured by 

THE U. S. PRINTING AND NOVELTY CO. 
195-7 CHRYSIIE STREET 

Phona, Drydock 3929 NEW YORK CITY 

(TRY OUR IMPROVED MINIATURE PUNCH CARD) 

Sliot Ouns for Rpcmium Users 
\A7^' manufacture the low- 
* V cst prirod line of Single 

Double Barrel Sbotgiuia 
in the United States. 

Write fnr tjuntalinna an<l 
Itluatraled (Catalog “B. fi.” 

. Th8 H. & D. Folsom Arms Co. 
, Broadway, NEW YORK. 

JAP PAR.V?OL snADEit. best Quality. 25e Eaefc. f«»ma adjoining the city Bmlta of Cbap- 

3-PIECE DENNISOX-S -SH-K CRCTE P.VPER DRES.sES. $2.50 ^ilf mUe of Sr\ck! wh^ ewblM b^^^^ 

.1.1— in .Mr™..,*. .,..0,1.,. /v.^.vi.o O. switch bis cars at his t>wn coorenl-nce. Threa No delays la iblpinFnu. Expert packlrg. One-third de- . —-...w.—... v... ._ •k.i. 
pneU with order, balance C. O. 1» ***• M^arwoo*** V*'*' 

former location In town and aU lined up in a 
DA^^||V|| C3 C* C3 IVI I '*'1**1 I'** concrete floors and repainted. 
■ P^V^IIwl OL Tbe boose occupied by General SoperloteDdeDt 

11N W. Randolpli SU (TeL Monroe IIM') CHICAGO »“<* •>'« *»•'“ IIVM VI. wairauipn v'vnivnuw oalmaU. in fart all 

buildings, were giren a coat of paint at close of 
last season. 

w 101 1 show will be enlarged tbla aeason from 
fifteen cars, consisting of five alerpers, 

CIS allQ ^816S DOarGS “• **««•*- ****%• W ,jj ji,m. The attractions will Include a 
y Description. Manufactured by three-abreast Allan Hertcbell caruoaek a Rig 

*^11 Wheel, a new “aeapUne.” Sidney Rink's 
R.1NT1NG AND NOVELTY CO* One-Blng circa*. Other abowa Include Athletic, 
. • .... ...we... Thru the Falli, Pit Show, Darktown Pollies. 
►“7 CHRYSl IE STREET “Cabaret,” Speedway, Silodrome, Twlater and 

NEW YORK CITY Ilawalian. There will be about thirty cooces- 

ROVED MINIATURE PUNCH CARD) 
Car. whirh abe baa leaaed. 

The route lead* to within a few miles of 
the Canadian border. The atalT will he aa fol- 

—— _ » _ _ loara: Louis laler, owner; E. W. Elwick. geo- 
3P t^pemium Useps era! manager; Sid Balford, general agent; Mil- 

^ lie I*ler, secretary and treaaarer; Jim Parker, 
\AT1' manufacture the low- general superintendent; “Irlah" Barrett, traln- 

U VY est priced line of Single *5-“ •HIT'”!:::?,'"* ''AT* SP J — ,, _, t,,_. ^ ceailons; Tom Burch, boaa boatler; Charles 
and Double Barrel Shotgiuia Horn. Billboard agent. 

ma/Je in the United States. Mf- f*'*-*' recently purchased a beaallfel team 
IT- r dapple gray horses, making e'ght head of 

/ I hor.et carried by this organlxatton, besides a 
f^ltMtrated t.alalog B. B. tractor that la a*ed to run the auxiliary light 

Th8 H. & D. Folsom Arms Co. r'*w“pTwi?iic’7r«e"*.ii'‘“ 
^^314 Broadway, NEW YORK. " ^^^^K (for tbe Bbow». 

- I SHOWS PARAPHERNALIA 

flare demonstrated 
money makers. They 
burn commercial 
carbide, obtainable 
everywhere. 8.000 can¬ 
dle power costs only 
3c per hour. They defy 
wind, rain and storm. 
No mantles, pumps, 
gauges o r delicate 
parts. The fclggesl 
outdoor shows and the 

live, little onts use them. Y’ou will 
too If you investigate. 

Send for Catalog 322 NOW. 

The Alsiander Miiburn Go. 
Baltimore, Maryland 

The Whirliig Ad Lamp 
THE BIGGErr SENSATION IN YEARS. 

Daubla Yaar SaKa—Every Marchast Waatl Oaa. 

n'ondcrful wtr.dnw attrir 
L A non a-hi 8ht>l«. tb Uird 
m —_ In bimdrd roiori. rwo'vta 
H anUfT) « on bulb. Xu nM>MiR - - 
jL •/£.'*, a No .rrinra Xo «xt»i w 
m XT) * Xothl:i» to *rt out Ol ot- 
If _ wb4r R .Vr Just llfht Ihr Riq: 
S L7PDF A Sian.u 17 In hUh. mrUl 
JX XaCilLw* BL tair. 6 ft. cuij and pluf 

^ r-*>ly to *!t*-li. s,U» lot 
p,——^— 17 00. ro»"rl'■' < *» ' 
A $4.M aa 5. ar $4200 4ai. 
W Ar-nts. trt in .* tnl« I' . 
H eor. Wt doii't har.dlr 
H lAoorarr*. s- nd for aarnrh 
n and b* >-<a.r.nrrd 

Imnrdlatr dr'lTrTT Oir- 
half drpcilt rrquir-d n. *1: 
orders, balinra COP 
Oilcrt for aamp.c* niu«l h» 
a.votupanlfd by full rrout- 

portance of yi’lt'K SkHViCK. 
CARNIVAL MOTOR EXPRESS. Bta Felaberg (Phtaa. Suaerwr 8715). ISII N. Clark Bt.. ChUtH. III. 

juaicr; 11 *r- ri-i-rririan; v* A f-age. lot 
sui>-rlotandcot.—AL I'OItTKIl (for tbe Khowl. 

CRYSTAL NOVELTY CO. 
404 N. dark Bt. (Phan*. Stats 4547). CkiciH. 

HOTS 
BIG 
PROFITS 

msdo with th!« ne» 
^ tilchly puiitbi-d 

1 " ilfkel plated 001- 
‘ per , 

.^edHdl Steimei 
[turn* caolhr 
Saiaka aaa Bursar 
Scpartla emnpart 
mcnta for Brd Hot* 
and Buna L,ibl 
weighL Easy to 
carry r< r full 
particular* wrtl* 
H. SCHMIDT 4 

COMPANY. 
451 So. Clark St 

Chicsto. III. 

Premo Guaranteed Wheels 
Manuft-^urr'l at 
our ov»n (a, lory. t;frr>oiia ahao- 
utrly suarM 

tmi Make i: r 
<X>mMnall‘* ■ I 
orilcr. 1. a r X a 
eloefc of n-gular 
Cninlilnatlon on 
band at all 
tlmrs. Infotma- 
Uon and ptlcr. 
npuii rciuoal. 

W a aianuft*. 
tura FlatSfr* 
• a 4 Gaiar* a I 
all Datcriaiiaa* 

PREMIUM SALES CO.. 825 Arch St.. Pklla . Pa. 

I THE GREAT UNITED 
i Two Saturdays and everyone working. WANTS—Wheels, Orlnd Sfores. .Juice X. Palmistry exclusive. Bzoeptlonal profiosltlon to Merry-Oo-Uound. Cnn 
* use two more Shows with or without outfits. Workingmen for Shows and Kides. Good ConceMlon Ageota, write. This 8how will positively stay out 2*1 

weeks. Fairs? Tea. JACK LORENZO, Mgr, 603 East Ohio StrecL N. 8^ Pittsburgh, Pa. 

SHOWS OPENS APRIL 29 
EXPORT. PA. 

WorldRadioHistory



Mcotv, e 
VALIT 

Kizor 

rr^TT'WTfv^ff 
PlN£APPLESNOW 

REFRESHMENT 

And now 

\41etyIutcrSirop Razor 
at one-fifth the former price! 

Model C Set is a genuine Valet AutoStrop 
Razor and can be sold at one-fifth the price 
of other mcKlels du(‘ to quantity production 
and mechanical genius in manufacturing. 

This set is especially adapted for the premium 
field, as it not only contains more actual merchandise 
value than any other similar article, but is one of 
world wde reputation, justly acquired. 

Model C Outfit consists of one highly polished 
nickel - plated self - stropping Razor, three standard 
Valet AutoStrop Blades and a Valet AutoStrop 
Strop, together with a substantial metal case, velvet 

^ lined. 
Write for prices. Prompt delivery. 

^ AutoStrop Safety Razor Company 
Dept. B, 656 First Avenue, New York 

■a new 

800 Per Cent Profit 
_wade by manufacturing 

lAii|i||||y|||^ PINEAPPLE SNOW REFRESHMENT 
! ilUylNiLRiVl with the NEWLY PATENTED HAND 

POWER SNOW machine. 
ABSOLUTELY the only 

Use a Superior grade of chocolates, packed 
in Attractive boxes at Rock Bottom Prices, 
A trial will prove this!! Send for new illus¬ 

trated folder and price list. 
I tl>Y the only ma¬ 

chine that holds a 200-lb. block 
of ice without splitting. 
POSITIVELY the only snow 
machine that can be operated 
by a child. 
Five (o) $15 stacks of FINE, 
LIGHT SNOW, made from a 
200-lb. block of ice in twenty-five 
minutes. It stands on counter 6 
to 8 hours without melting. 

Weight of machine 80 lbs. 
PRICE $150, F. a B. 
Write for Particulars. 

24 South Main Street 
St. Louisy Mo. 

309 Church Street 
New York, N. Y. 

Now Ready 

Rockers 
THE FASTEST, CLASSIEST AND MOST FASCINATING BALL THROWING GAME EVER DEVISED. 

THIS IS THE GAME THAT 

Grossed $846.70 in 6 Days 
This wij made with nine rthor cam»3 on the (rrmind, hichidtne two 20-ft. ArfcanMs Kid Batfcsi 

A REAL MONEY-GETTER—ABSOLUTELY NEW. 
The fastest of all ball rames. Two can play at the same time. Better than Cats. ArkansM Kh)*. 
TVa rtha. Dodders or as; ball same on the market. One of these gaanes wlU STA&VE OUT aO ofbei 
ball cames oc the lot, co matter NVHO WORKS THEM. 

THIS IS A PROVEN SUCCESS. 
A GAME MADE BT TROI PERS FOR TROITERS. 

Tour auereM THIS sF.tsoX depends on harina aomethliig new._The public Is tired of the hid CHMS 
If you are a live wire a.nd want to make SOME BG.VL MOXBY, write or wire us vnur order todV. 

DON’T DELAY. GET YOURS N^OW. 

Price, $45.00 
OXB-TinBD CASH with order, balance C. O. D. 

SOUTHERN GAME SHOP 
223 WEST FIFTH STREET. WINSTON-SALEM. NORTH CAROLINA. 

All f LCCTak 

*<20025 

McLaughlin & Thomas Shows 
Announcement 

P. S. MeLArOHUN ard FRED C. THOM-XS have eonso’ldat-^l. and show whlrh was known la 
P. S. McLAl'GBLlN SHOWS will go out this season as MoLAl OHLIN & THOMAS SHOWS. 

The show will eerry four mam'moth Rides. MEKRY-riO-HOl’ND. FERRIS WHEEL. WHIP 
and SttPI-ANE. The minajeme-it hare just returned from the factory of Tracer Ekiftkieerina Co.. 
Beaser Falls. Fa., where they puichased a new Seaplane. All Rides are owned and operated by Mo 
Lauchlln A Thomas. _ 

Show opens Utter part of April. WILKES-B.IRRE. P.A. II.XVE A FBW WHEELS OPEN. Can 
also pUee a few more lecltimate Grind foiioessiiais. H.XVE FOR S.XLE one set of Sninrs, new 
U«t soavin. r.\X I'SE Help for any of the aiKne Rides. TO K.XIR SECRETARIES In Northwest 
PeonulTtnla and New York S ate, we hare week of August open. 

AH people holdir.j ors traits with P S MelAuahll.i Sfvrws please answer this otH by letter. 
Address McLAUGHLIN A THOMAS SHOWS. 25 N. Washington St., Wilkes-Barre, Pa. PORTABLE ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT FOR 

SALE SUITABLE FOR CARNIVALS 
CONCESSIONS AND ATTRACTIONS WANTED . 1!S wnita. FO amperes, direet oonnerfed to 5fl-h. p. Buffito l-erltkider Gasoline Eb- 

Switehboerd. Rh<e»tit. ,:c This outfit I* new and In perfect condiUoti. Prl«a. $000.00, 
which U Irsa than one-hilf of rotnufarfurer's rrhy today. 

C. W. KLAPPNOTH. 052 West IfiOHi Street. New York. 
FWr Camlral and Mid-Summer Fair, to be b.dd in the heart of Buffalo. .Tuly 18 to 22. HARRIS ROSO' 
KOFF. PrevideuL Addreeia JAMES A. ROSS. Seo'y, 447 Michigan. Buffale. New Yerlu 

HARRY C. HUNTER SHOWS 
APmL^29 Auspices AMERICAN LEGION PA\^DAYS 

gjjjBL 
RQS AVIA'S ^mnhi 

/ 

> 
WorldRadioHistory



BIMJiiBlijiiiiD 
« REFERENCE 

6UI0E FOR 

CLEM FILMS 

ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAN 
Edited by MARION RUSSELL 

etc.? Do yoo proiKwe to toeretie the nombtr eTerythiBc U the moTlee that be made la eie- 
of theatera controlled at the prearot tlnie? tiirea. 

27. la any of the atock to be held In eaciuw. John Bmeraon. preaident of Eqniy. waa taaat- 
ao aa to force theed who bare aicncd the aaree- aiaiter. 

ment to lire op to the original and the lenta- Mayor Dylan welcomed Mr. n«y< to N^r 

tlTo arrangenentaT Tork In a happy apeech. Do aald that aithe 

_ Mr. Htya bad retired from polltira be wntiM 

HAYS SPEAKS AT BANQUET here an early opportnnliy to become a member 
_ of Tammany Hall. 

A A B •uiitAS M .. Adolph Kukor. who if a better financier than Accepts Responsibilities of New (Wee 
—Tremendous Crowds Chwr New ^ ^ 
Movie Bos* Prominent Writer, Ac- of plcturea that the director* 
tors and Directors Present at Motion produce 
Pktura Directors’ Association Annual preaident of the M. P T 0 . 

Dinner Danes spoke from the exhibitors' standpoint. 

“■ Arthnr Prlatwoe added a few arordt. tad 
New Tork, M-treh 17.—L.iat nl^bt marked the Seeretary of Lalvw Darla told of hia »ieat la- 

first public appearance of the new aibtter of the gard for Bill Haye and what the motioa ptr- 

moriea. Will H. Hays, who haa thrown off the ture gained by hi*ring aecnred bla aerricaa, 

fintica of Poftmaator-tJeneral to aaaume the John Enieraon apoke briefly of the formatlm 

more lucrative one of Bo** of the Mor'.ea. The the “Motioa Plctnre Producera and DiaUtba- 
occasion marke<l the annual dinner-dance given tore of Amerlra*’ Araoclatloa: 

by tho Motion Plctnre Dlrc-tora' Aaaocla'ton. “From where 1 alt It looks at If thla were 

and the big gold ballnKra tf the Astor ll.ir.l ,pout the wlaeat and mo«t conatmctlre tklmr 

acemed lnade«juate to hold the crowd* of hrll- the produeera and dlatrlbutora of thla conntry 
liantly gowned men and women who repre«ei.f.d pa^e ever done, and I bate thla conelwloa apoc 

the rarloas fleldt af art and letters. what I know of the pcraonallty, tbe character. 
On the platform were note<l S4 watd Pro*‘cr. the standing and the achlcrementa of tbe nun 

bead of the Bankers' Trust Companr; Mae Mur- they hare elected to head tbe organlcttlM. 

ray, Marena Ix)ew. Constanco Talaaadg*. Betty -n would only be natnral that tbe fomathm 

Blythe, Peter J. Brady, Jnlee B. Masthunm, of attch an organ'.satloa ahuold give riae to the 
James D. WTlItm*, B. II. Cochrane, lion, queries as to whether It might not he ii»ed to 

Coleman DnPart, .Vdciph Znhor, of tbe Famous control prodnctlon or diatrlbutloo and bold ap 

rinyera-Laxky Corporation; Uugh Frayns, of tbs the exhibitor, and wbe-her It might not retalt 
■nefit of the exhibitor readers of 24. Havg yon pertonally conducted the get- Amerlcra Federation of Labor; Arthur Brisbane, ja an agreement to cease competition and le- 
d who would like to bare dear ting togetker of the heads of the present com- J.<ha V. McAror, Channlng rollock. who told due* all aaUrlea of writers, actora, directar* 
aa to the real Intentlsna of tho blnaticmt If not, who rrsa the one wao f:ir- them they couldn’t got along wltbont good to a fixed level. 

A. we append the following Hat nlabed or cteated the Idea of getting togoth.-r? authors and mo-^t g.xsl authors wonldn't work “f tbonld, without besltatlcm. answer 'no' 

flL What about percentage bci>kingsT l*o for them; John Emerson, acensrlo writer and to theae qneatlooa. la any organlxatlon of this 
Is Mr. Hays' positiem wKb tbo yon proposa to aak the exhibitor to bock only head of the Actor»| E-iuIty; .tlb'-rt D, Lasker, kind the majority must rule, and, while tbvra 

ire Ppodneera and DlatrWatan of certain pradnetions on peirentage. Mow will of the Cnlted States dhippiag Hoard, who con- might arise, some ml«ruld<-d member, awollea 

-? T*® decide as to which productions should be gratulatcd the pictaro pecpl# en getting Mr. with hie own Importance. I don't b«'l!eve ha 
■y pelof tentative agreement or booked on a percentage basis? Hays; Bei*retary of Labesr Daria, srho came fnaui vrould aneceed la eairylTig any number of thew 

been gene late at the earlier 26. How many moving plctnre theaters do»-a Washington te tell them srbat a worker Will gentlemen with him, nor do T believe th»t be 

ere tbe final draft tt tha articlen tba present combine eontiol, Fbx, Loew. Znkor, was; Wintam *. HearsL who said be Boat wonid cante a qnlver In the solid, sane, hones* 

EiUbitors Desire Information 

WEEKLY CHAT 

WorldRadioHistory



march 21.1222 

big street news 
Lewis BtoM to to pity the rolo of Bodolpli 

tn •Tbt Prltontr of Ztada.'* 

Mae Mnrrty’t next plctnro to entitled •'Ftecl- 

lutlon.'* which will be relented March 27. 

-Toor Beet Friend'' to now betof made Into 

• ntiB. Many wUl wnnt to tee whnt he looks 

like. 

WORtO S UROlSr riCIUSIVt AMUStMtllT lICkn PIANI IWtNIV-SW VfARS IXPfRIfNCf AT YOUR SfRVKl 

ROLLC’^'"''"’ COUPON ) rOLDED 

TICKETS CARNIVAL 

SCREEN NOVELTY 

Offered by George Beban 

BIST roR rni uast moniy 

JOHN M. CASEY 

QUiCKtSI UIIIVIRY (ORRfClNfSY OLAKANIflU — 

NEW FIRE-PROOF FILM 

Harry Onrey. In the last pictare made for Offered by George Beban Reappointed Chief of Boston Licensing German Invents Latest Indestructible 
miTeraal. opened at the Osatral neater last - Bureau P'l'". 'Which Will Melt But Not 

Becpntly an actor of repate, both on the —— Burn 
I ■** stase and In Rhadowland, preaentod what tniiht The Don. Jamea M. Corley, newle elected » u « " _ .t. 

Oeerre Fawcett to playtas another -rrand be termed a wonderfnl act at Lcew'a SUte Mayor of Boston, has reappointed John M. . SclwlT, a Berlin Inrentor, 
old roan" rolo In a new Begene O’Brleo picture. Theater, New Tork. Oeorte Behan, who orlsl- Casey chief of the Licensing Bureau for the ^^nJ^Rtfatod bla totMt Inrentloa In fl m (h 
-John smith." W' o* • '-^aWe lUlian In "The dt.e of Boston. Mr. Casey has been re.p,K..n.ed *“ “ “ * 

■ ■ Sign of the Bone." transferred the b.(tlnn!ns th.-u a succesalon of both Demot ratio and Re- w*^*! known, cellalo.d which to u^ed for aims is 

rw.^ . Anrii the Aaaoclated BzhIMtors will 07 the story to the screen. Jnit at a dramatic publican administrations for eighteen ytcis. moat tnaammable material. The^ore 

<•» ''c. wm p... .,rt, p. p..., ..„p„ 
^ - wooilee tf aha'a aolaa to wear bobt>ed ‘•‘“Bfc to occur, then up went the lights, of the National Advisory Committee of the imp.egnatlon wmen renders tne “iateriai 
dlT,^ Woodar If ahaa golsg to waar hohOed ^ absolutely noneombustlble. Fire can maka the 

actor, of the acre*, appeared in perw,n. pick- and has c<M>perated closely with that organic- » ™nnlng maw bat It will 

_  ___ .» «nr up ,he thread of the wreen story and con- tiou. kIw"?- 1,* of VlTr^'o fllm wa“. thrown 
tinning this for at least thirty minutes, reach- Under the State law of MassachnseMs the f .*“* ® ^ * 

Ing a tremendons dramatic climax. After the Mayor becomes antomatlcally the chief licensing ‘?*® * V*" 
.ont.n.. h«i .h- Ii.ht. —...I- M. -ir, So.__ Biderablc time. With the exception of a few 

DMlaD?^^bo**hao^ry^in«-d tinning this for at least thirty minutes, reach- Under the State law of Massachnserts the 
the .creeu y „_^ ,, , ntr»r tog a tremendons dramatic climax. After the Mayor becomes antomatlcally the chief licensing 
the story "Weatem Bpeed. Tnit la an ouer- , .k. .... „moo, k,. nmsf kam acaFkawiPw 

s«V,r..r PaA^ w^ie S^ll. "Pf*®-® •"•'•toed the lights were again oflloer for his city and has complete authority excepu.m o. a lew 
dimmed and the screen dlapUyed the con- oter amurements. which antbority. In the case 7"“«toe<l toUct. 

known aotbor. 
ttnnance of the plctnred play. of Boston, Is CTcrcised thru Jfr. Casey. 

I’erhapa this has been done before, but neyer Mayor Cnriey has announced that the policy 

During the experiments it was proven that the 

Inipregnated films were no different from the 

•The Sklmier'a Dreae Suit," which for many ^ artistically aa In this instance, nor has long established will be continued In reqnlring "“'f 
Tf-ar* p«2t hat bwn cmotberiiir In tb« camphor ^ combinatJon arou»«Kl the entbusla^tle that all pictures must bare been submitted to , , ^ heart of French film makert who 
ihest. U to be dragged Into the limelight thru appiigae of the public as in this case. the National E./ard before they will be per- *“ tonocatlon of this sort and which has 

tta motion picture rout*. It oogbt to make a pupi, arrangement is airo beneficial to a mitted exhibition, and the National Board will \’®®“ Pathe-Freres at various tunes, 

likable icreen feature. bouse, for In th a way the same star snppllee cont je to send its weekly bulletin to the at this present moment In ranee ttete Is 

- • feature picture and a feature dramatic act. Mayor', ofice in Boston. “ law being prei«red which would prohibit the 

Harold Lloyd burned np the wires to rty consuming at leaat an hour and a half for the *"? *1"?* ew t*^!**! *°** 
thrr* ta no truth In the atmeoncement of bis running of both. This rednees the expenses of 

fmtt-coming msirlage. He srants tis to under- a bill and add. to Its great ealne of attraction, 
stand that be Is not engaged to any yoong lady. That the public waa delighted with this tn- 

All right, Harold: don't get excited. noTstton waa proven by the prolonged applause 
• which canst-d the lUr to come ont at the end 

And now "Ball" Montana to to blossom forth of the picture and make a si>eech of thanks, 

a. an boncst-to-gnodness star In the screen 

world. He It to act la A two-ieal comedy CB- M. P. T. O. 

titled "A ladles' Man.** When wo look at — " 
"HaH" we can't beileyo tbo nUotsttoii. Hold Meetings in Five States 

Irving Cotib was looking for a new sensation. There hare been many meetings held In 

Jnst at tbit present moment in France there to 
a law being prepared which would prohibit the 

nee of Inflammable films in France and ber 
lyi ^ colonies. Mr. Sebaff claims that his Innowatton 

* * ’ Is far rnpcrlor to fimliar processes, such as 

Chartered in Albany, N. Y. ®“® r®**”’!!*'! by the Pathe people. 

On Saturday, March 11, the Motion Picture SAILS FOR ORIENT 
Producers and Distributors' .Assoc^tlon, Inc., Francisco. March W—Under the name, 
waa chartered at Albany V T. The new or- sbelby." Mary Miles Mlnter sailed 
ganizatlon has a li«t of eighteen directors, with 

on the liner Wllbemina for the Orient tor an 
its main offlee. In New York City. The second t„„ yesterday. 

WEEKLY CHAT 

"Hull" we can't belleTs tbs sUststhm. ^ Hold Meetings in Five States article of the papers Died states the object of phelby to the name of the film star's mother. 
-- - to® organiratlon: '“The object for which the „ .ecompanled oo th, trip by her grand- 

Irving Cotib was looking for a new sensation. There bare been many meeting, held In corporation Is to be created Is to foster the jj,other, Mrs. J. B. Miles. Erery effort was 
He gilt It. He directed a pictnis. The ex- Tsrioni sections of the country which had more common Interests of those engaged In the mo- ^lade to keep the sailing secret, 
pericnee proved this mock: First, that screen or leva of a bearing on the big convention which tion picture Industry in the United States by 

directing Is tremeiidonaly hard work, and aec- will oecur In Washington on May 9 to 12. The establishing and maintaining the highest pos- WPFI^I Y OH AT 
ood. be would rather write than direct. Ws Bonthwest has been largely represented at these sible moral and artistic standards In motion wf V/rln I 

qmte agree with Mr. Cobb Is thU dlrectlao. earlier meetings. Kentncky leading an with a picture prodnctlons. by developing the ednea- (Oonttnned from peg* 92) 

■ get-together affair last week, which was held catlonal as well as the entertainment value and exhibitor In the cities ootalda Of Manbat- 

W. B. Hart say* be hat no amMtloo to play at the Ijifayette Hotel In Lexington. Two the general usefulness of the motion picture, by asked to pay a rental whldl would 

la "Hamlet." He would prefer to write a days were consumed In a debate on varions diffusing accurate and reliable Information with prgi,n,|t every possibility of maklnf A profit 

series of storiot for boys. It to bis cherished matters relative to the Interests of the ex- reference to the Industry, by reforming abuses engagement are far too imjutt to bo 
ambinen to spend a few years on bis ranch with hlbltors. , relative to the Industry, by seriring freedom a^-^ptable. 

hla well-knovn pinto pony and forget all aN>ut March 15 another meetFg waa held at from nnjnst or unlawful exactions, and by other Watching the market In the Wg key cities, 

SiNlDg—just devote himself to writing foe the Parkersburg, W. Vs. Kansas looma op with lawful and proper means." It i, noted that the $2 film, especially ff placed 

acreea. the Hotel I-assen as the headquarters, and the The list of directors follows: Albert H. T. legitimate houses, baa not drawn the ca- 
—~ date of meeting at Wichita Falla la March Banzhaf. Philip 0. Bartlet, Bnfn, 8. Cole, pgeity audiences that the aponaors predteted. 

Marie Prevoat. upon her retnra to Dalversal Benjamin P. De Witt, William Fox. Frank J. g„ account of tbese forced runs the price 
Htodlo. will start work oo "The Night of Dom'ng closer to the Bast, Western Pcnnsyl- Godson, David Orifflth, Will H. Haya Siegfried fg, g,her exhibitor* has been raised out of sll 

Nights." Alw Oladya Walloa will be atarred ®*"to will hold a big meeting In Pittsburg F. Hartman. Carl Klrcbwey, Harry 0. Koacb, proportion to the drawing valne of the film. It 

la "The Trooper.” Following tbta MIm Walton ■*•’'’• ^ 12 Then awltcbhig further Northwest. Carl Laemmle. Marcus T.cew. Sanl Rogers, J. ,g^^g gg gg j; jgyg |2 admission 

will do a version of '•M'T.lsa." In 1918 The 11-12 will show a large gathering at Robert Ruben, I.ew!, J. Selznick, George A- price picture are numbered. We have seen 

BIHbotrd revirwvd a picture of "M'l.lsa" In 'Itoncspolls Skinner and Adolph Zukor. several examples of this here In New York, 

which Miry Pickford was starred. We know ** “• ^e exhibitors are watching DFAl RtIMORKD ®”®' ’"stance. In which "Turn to the Bight,” wnirn Miry ricatoril was starred. We know ...npAI DI|MnRBn cue. *or .osium-r, m nuuu . uro me U.BUI. 
that the righto to this oldtime piece of atage •’'®to Intercsta very closely nowadays. a rery charming and wholesome picture, the 

fletloo are Jolatly owned by the Famovs Play- nu/VM Deeirxkie DDreincairv TTiere was considerable discussion going on etory made from a play that ran over a year 
ers and Mary Pickford. UOI.UWYN FKtaiUtNUY g^^gg^j circle* last week concerning In the Gaiety Theater. New Tork. yet when 

_ __1, I U..A R-.r, toe proposed deal between First National and P’aced In the Lyric a, a smper-screen featm 
P. J. Rlngena. the well-known expert direr. Ooa«0' "ig ^.g ,, reported, and. from the H failed to poll at the prices charged. ' Far 

who to giving weekly exhibitloae at Casino St. ^n>orAt»on present outlook. It seems as If this can be better to turn out pictures with merit, discard 

John thia winter, got In the way of a camera An nn* know if iImm u anvihine sle- ‘I*® y®*1 foundation of the story, that If the deal toe extravagant exploitation stunts, and give 

and ahortly will be able to see bimtelf aa others tlw^ct uTt Samnel Ooldwvn. '' ‘'’■"'"I National would control It* own the pnblle entertainment at prices In keeptoff 

~ M.... .„ rr-".,, o. p-sno-i-.h, ...n... 

•* «« 0* •«•• P®®’”"" '•••to •« scenarios to be made would be ban- SPEAKS AT BANQUET 
Roman Pools. And It seems that Mr. Blnerns' .k,—, si_« .hst W H Hsvs became •" irrratcr advantage by this arrangement, tl/AYO OPCMfsa Ml DMmuUCI 

diving art was nsed a* the feature arnnnd which of the film Indust^. tor at present the directors have practically (Continued from page 92) 

a portion of the story was woven, all without Whatever bearing such an set” might have nothing to say regarding the production until every one. With an appreciation of this te- 

•’''"'•'P'l actor. W# leave it ^^^g^ indnstrr cannot be Touched for at this ••'® P®’"‘ ®®‘>®‘’®* hendqnarters. Under the new dnstry's Importance in the bnslneas world and • 
to a rblladelphla lawyer to make tke deeUleo. X brief statement which came from mndltlona th'» would practically be avoided, fnll knowledge of its own great future, yet In 

*r. .. c .s .-* the fxidwTn ofllce. announcing the change ” Goldwyn m.ake, such an arrangement with tb.it spirit of humility which recognlaca AiO- 
Antonio Carrldo Monteagne Morenoi. wko to ,dded a paragraph atatlng that Mr Ooldwyn •^''^* National It seems very likely that Mack onIHe* and limitations this association taka# 

otherwise known as Antonio More**, motion „gt entirely from the o^anixatlon •‘‘'"'"‘tt would sever his relations with First „p ira work In the confldtmce horn of the 
plctnrs star, wishes It understood that he to twearto* hla oana National on account of difference of opinions knowledge of Its own earnest purpose, and with 

P. J. Rlngena. the wrii-knewn expert direr, 
who la giving weekly exhlblttoea at Casino St. 
John this winter, got In the way of a ramera 

and ahortly w'll be able to see bimtelf at otheru 
ree him. It all happened thru W. P S. 

Rarle s company shooting pirtnres at the 
Roman Pool-. And It seems that Mr. Blngrns' 

diving art waa nsed at the feature aronnd which 

’ ■nnm a rarasrufi 

Z »"<»®®rtoad that he to 

allesll " *" ■" 7or the Board of 

mlr tov^7 K uw’7* r""'" ***• •"• •®»toe bead < «»r says he bat with the Tltagraph Oe. Mr. 

Moreno refuses to play the part of au Irish- R.-C. SI 
man becanae he waa born In Madrid and d.wt 

not to any way resemble one of Celtic origin. Vo definite an 

Mr. Godw'l 1. to retain hi. w*at as chairman ®*’*»'"« •'®»’®®®" to® •'®®.to® ST *’’® ®®“^'®‘'®n that we will hare the sympathy 
for the Board of Director* as well as becoming Also. Tbom.is H. Tnce find It dcIrable a„d co-operation of all those connect^^ In 
fho arMvo head of the enmontWm. *® "’••i® ■ ”®^ contract With !■ lest National, any Way Within the Indnstry Itself, and the 

It to said that an important conference was to po-operatlon and sympathy of the public, whose 

R -C RIONINQ HARRYf t*® I*®’** ®®®7 shortly in regard to the proposed servant the Industry 1a" R.-C. SIGNING HARRY? 

Vo definite annonneement haa been m.ade. 
He was therefor* discharged by Vltagraph and but It la gwrally understood that Harry Carey PRIZMA IN JERSEY caslon was In full awing. Many popular stare 

the ramalnlng twenty-six weeks of hit coerract, has signed up with Rohert-on-Cole. „r Prlvma Nfaster •"cl"'!’"* Marie Montcro, Spanish 

which would hare bn.r.jht Mr. Moreno a aal- “nincw P. A. Powers Jolnod the dm there ha. ha*^ purcha.Id Ile^nlldinV^ ®^ toe "Music 
•rr ranalng from ,1.700 to f2 500 a week, to been a cvmcerted actl-m by thorn. In power to i B®x Berue"; Thall. Zanon and Alexandre 

'•r e fonndatlon for the litigation la th# reduce the salaries of the atsra and others coo- i,K-MitorT fit ox 1105 flndsnl Oumansky. from the Capitol Theater; Manetta 

At the hour of going to press the special 
program which kad been arranged for the oc¬ 

casion was In fall swing. Many popular stars 

participated, including Marie Montcro, Spanish 
dancer; Johnny Dooley, Aleta, of the "Music 

I-oa Angelea conrta. 

.‘‘•Jt'®'®?''***' «mospb#rs are 

iMue m^ totU" ye?* “"*** '■ tola 

reduce the saUrics of the atara ajn^ "tb®®" ®"°- adjoining Its l.aberator; at 8193-1195 Hmlao'.! ^T^x’^dra m^n^^ther’^Mdtrnera*'"’”* 
neeted with Ike newly reorganlxed Bobsrtso.- offlee accom- A x.” ® 

OWHPROy. ijk ■ f t njxm fi\m .T«>F«JbV f'ITT d»tia«»UB aaax: xa«*uvwi«* vaa ees^ « 

Thl- rrtnrtlon m.T mirfc sewn fftnm proTrtrt In m%hxi\Wnw tot 
as Panllne Frederick ami Scraue Hayakawa to ^ ^ j, Kcllev technical adviser- N B. Brlcn, Bicbard Barthelmess, Theda Bara, 

the extent of at least 50 per cent of tbclr . ‘ manaVer and B 8 HaU treas- Hammerstein, William Farnrnn. Viol* 
.atorics. This mar cauae a breach 1. the rank. *'^*®1L (Xmway Tearte and others. 

Among the dancers on the Door we noted 

familiar faces of screen stars, such as Eugene 

ALLEGED BANKRUPT 

Harry H. Wentworth has filed a petition In 

of th# Orm. lAteIr all heads of the depart- 

ments at the C.mst studio were discharged, ALLEGED BANKRUPT 
with the exception of U. J. Tnbln, who to rice- ... 

Fs* "*lTJaridn»"*IlId*’ (V^sS* pre-ldent In charge of pr<«lnrtlon on the We-^t Harry H. Wentworth has filed a petition In 
® Ouins* ^sotius everwlirre. Coast, and Eve Uosell. who heads the scenario bankruptcy against the KnlckcrNwkcr rhot>i>lay 

.Iciuirtment, Corp.. producers of "The Leather Pushers." 

MODlRllTInttrBSliPDlYCO An annoencefeent of the acnntola^ of new on a claim of $500. The asse's are said to be 
^ Osst 7M ™ " star* by B.-C. and new directors aecnred thm unknown and the llabltlttcs about $20,000. Allan 

HI ^ WakMk Asa. ••*•* rfforta of Mr. Power* wlU probably be D. Rmll. of 170 Broadway, New York, haa been 
eilllMto, ILiT^ forthcoaalaF this week. appoteted tecelrer. 

^mall Capital Starts You 
oo ear easy paymant plan. Bagim 

new and gat yeur thara. We aaS 
eratythina. Writ* today. 

Mffviac PIdar* Ciu 

I WorldRadioHistory



The Billboard Reviewing Service 
'THE SEVENTH DAY' ■OTHER WOMEN’S CLOTHES' i» a tryinc rolf, but •be minacei !t very well. WbaIrTer may be aald for the role be rhooa- 

Tbe Hpectator* at the strand seemed to find It must at least be aduiltlnl that Hart 

the picture eery enterlalnlng, but most of the praetlrally ietter-pcrf<M-t la the way to pUy 

enthusiasm •eemed to be for Bartbelmess. In this east' ha has capable mipiKirt from Ktl 

Grey Terry, as 8usjin Morton; James KsrU 

as Dandy McGee, and Drlnsley Khaw, as 

Morton. The scenery and setting, too. « 

quite wild and free—all. In fa.t, that coi 

be desired. If you like William Hart aud doi 

mind seeing him do again what he has d-i 

many times before, you will be sure to |i 

"TraTelln* On.” And, In any case, contalnli: 

as It does, the cTer^effectlTe lure of the fai 
well. It should be p<ipular. 

8DITAUIUTT 

Whererer there afe William 8. Hart fani. 

ENTEBTAINMENT VALCE 
Oae hundred lar cent If you like Dart. 

Reslewed be MART MARGARET McRBIDE “BOUGHT AND PAID FOR” 

Adolph Zukor presents '‘Il.mght and Paid Tor 

with Agnes Ayrea and Jack Holt, from the 

play by George llmadhur«t. directed by 
William De Mllle, scenario by Clara 

Inspiration Pictures. Inc., presents Richard 

j^rthelmess In •'The Seventh Pay,” by 

Porter Emerson llrowne, directed by 
Henry King, a Klrst National at¬ 

traction. Shown at the Strand 
Theater, New York, the 

week of March 12. 

Hugo Ballin presents “Other Women's Clotbes, 
from the story “The Luxury Tax” by Ethel 

Doneher, with Mabel Ballin. Distrib¬ 

uted by W. W. Hodkinson, 

directed by Hugo Ballin. 

Reviewed by HOBTENSE SACNDEES 
“TRAVELIN’ ON' 

Reviewed by HORTENSE S.trNDERS. 
A modern version of the Cinderella atory 

In which Mabel Baliln does a very fine 

piece of work and is surrounded by a oa- 

pahie cast. 

William 8. Hart In his own story, adapted and 
directed by Lambert nillyer, photograpbed 

by Joe August, A. 8. C., a William E. 

Hart production and Paramonat pic¬ 
ture. shosm at Rialto Tbeatar, 

New York, Iwginnlng 8na- 
day, Marrh 12. 

By his excellent acting Bichard Barthel- 

mess redeems what in less capable hands 
would be a hackneyed, ordinary screen 

drama. THE CRITICAL X-RAT 
Here is a very bnman story told in a Straight¬ 

forward manner, which ought to have a wide 
appeal. The wish to have everything money 

ran buy la praetically universal, and since we 
can no longer depend on fairy godmothers the 

next best thing ia to have a fortune suddenly 

fall into one's lap from an unknown sonree, 
with DO strings attached. , That'a practically 

what bappena in this story. Jactiueiine Lee, 
falling to get another position on the stage 
after her show is stcanded, finds employment 

with a fashionable modiste. Al! day long she 

wears the beautiful cloihes the would lore to 
pOfsess, and in the evening she goes home to 

a little hall bedroom and rooks her dinner with 
two fel'.uw workers. One day. Just at closing 

time, she is sent to the home of a fashionable 

woman to get a gown that has l>een sent out 

on approval. While waiting she cannot re¬ 
sist the temptation of putting on the gown, 

and while she ia admiring herself Darker Gar¬ 
rison. brother of the woman, comes in and 
finds her. He thinks the is one of his sister’s 

friends, and t>efore Jacqueline has fonnd an 

opportunity to explain who she ia Garrison haa 
Invited her to dinner and she has accepted. Just 

before Garrison arrived Rupert Lewis, a friend 

of bis, stopped to see him, and on seeing 
Jacqueline be had made desperate attempts to 
become acquainted with ber, which she bad 

rc'pnised. Be knew that she came from the 
abop. As Garrison and Jacqueline are dining at 
a fashionable restaurant Bupert Lewis Joins 
them. Jacqueline then confesses that ahe la 

not a society girl, bnt a little abop girl 
masquerading in borrowed finery. Garrison 

thinks the affair a good Joke. After she had 

This is a typical Bill Hart pictura 

which that lUndard portrayar of rough 

oowboys with nohla haarta doaa aaarly 
sverything ha hat ever doaa bafera la tha 

moviea. Incidentally, it ia said ta bo hia 

faraarsll teresn appearanoe. 

a qu.slit.v to the pp>ductUm which makes it THE CRITIC.kL X-B.\T 

Very aujo.vable. .\nd the picture pre-eiits cer- William 8. Hart has apt>arently settled down 

tain contrasts of life and humanity that keep into pretty muth of a formula artist. Rineo 

it from becoming monotonous or uhviout. While “The Whistle.” when he se«'raed about to dls- 

thia cannot he com|ur<<i as a picture to certain play a variation In his talents, be haa dropped 

others in which Darthelmess has appeared it hack Into hla old ways, and the Hart fans are 

gives him an opportunity for a very clever able to tee and thrill over the same r*d-hlood*d 

piece of characterization, and also serves to altnations. to wit: Mr. n.art In a sombrero and 

bring hack Louise Huff, an actress of mnch chaps, with a gun on each hip, ready for use 

charm. without warning on the arch villain who la 

Bartbelmeas baa the role of John .\lden, Jr., threatening the peace of mind of the be- 

a youthful captain of a fl-hlng craft. Hia home leagnered and aputlesa heroine, 

is in an antiquated village in New England Ail of which Is hut a prelude to saying that 
where people still go to church on Sunday Mr. Hart haa played the atory of 'Travelln* 

mornings, and where Fifth avenue sartorial On” many times since be became the film's 

creationa are conaplcoons by their absence. most noted two-gun mao. The scene ia laid 
Into this quiet village U stranded a yacht- thli time in Tumble Bluff. Arts., a amall tough 

load of young society people on pleasure bent, mining town, about 1880. On hit faithful pony 

The quiet vlllagera have never before seen such Hart, who is known only as J. B., who "he- 

goings on as these ycong people indulge in. Iteves in nothing that walks on lest than four real life to furnish 

Patricia Vane, one of L'le gayest, who can al- lega.*' ridei Into town Ju«t aNmt 

ways find time and material for a good flirts- Rev. HI Morton and his wife i 

tioD, sees the handsome young Alden, and se- the place. The preacher, who U a 

lecta him for her victim. Of course, he takes reformed hlghwsyman, decides 
the flirtation seriously. He imagines from her Tumble Blnff and build a church, 

acta, and his deductions are not nnfounded, Cee, keeper of the tosm saloon and gambling 

that she is in love with him. 8be allows tbs den, sees a poaxihle rival in the newcomer and 
deception to go nncorrccted becanse it amuses 

•cbeme whereby Jacqueline becomes the heir- her ao^ thoroly. 

MS of a woman she cannot remember. C. 
course, the money really comes from Garriaon. • 

Jacqueline then surrounds herself with lux¬ 

uries and 
always wanted, 
abop for one of her former friends, 

provide a country rest for the other. 
upends her money with the nslve pleasure of a by the very man to whom Patricia is engaged, 

child and seems to lose none of her Joy of From a bystander he has learned that the man 
possession. been making love to her. Here Barthel- 

Tben, at one of her parties, Rupert Lewis, mess docs a very good bit of work. He goea 

who has always wanted her to marry him after his sister and starts out to thrash the 

•nd who has been Incensed becanse she re- young man he helievea ia fooling his sister Just 
pulsed him. gives away the fart that the money as Patricia did him. But it develops that the 

really comes from Garrison. Her friends learn y-jung man r-’ally cares for and wants to marry 
the truth. From all her happiness she Is her. Patricl-a releases him from his engage- 

plunged into the depths of despair. And she rient and the strength and dignl'y of the young borrowing J. D' 
drops completely from Garrison's life. When fisherman strike a responsive chord In her fickle thousand dollars, 

ehe has gone he realizes how dear she was to young heart, and she learns that she really piete hit buildii 
him and he searches all over Europe and Amer- cares for him. So everything turns out agree- j, at^^Qt to hani 

let for her. One day, three years later, while ably for all. Morton has begg 
riding in his car he is caught in the crush This Is a play of very marked contrasts, jg with the usni 

of a frenzied crowd. Just ahead of him a girl The society folk are very wild. The co intry paog that he, 

has been struck down. !> comes to her as- folk are very simple. The society folk wear gtage coach. TTh 
sistance and finds Jacqueline. Bnt she no the most advanced modes, while the vlllagera gg,j dedleates I 

longer Is a |>oor girl. She Is now a celebrated seem still to be following the modes accepted believe In God. 

actress, appearing under another name. And in the days of Rutherford B. Hayes. irho looks mour 

happiness again comes into their lives. The cast is admirably selected and eontalna gardt the church 

it Is a Joy to watch Mabel Rallln's clever in- many well-known names. Teddle Gerard ap- t>een slightly In 

terpretation of Jacque'lne. She makes her de- pears as one of the society folk, and appears in a final flash tbei 

lightfully human Yon feel all her joys ke>-n- stunning frocks. Anne Cornwall is cast as the across the dese 
ly. Miss Dallin has a very expre«8lve face— sister of Darthelmess. who wears ankle-length suiting a ehlld'i 
she can emvoy the roost snht'e nuances of skirts and a becoming rural wlstfuln^as. Ilers gave him. 

thought. There are few actresses on the screen 

today who could portray a character as viv¬ 

idly as she did that of Jacqueline. 

Raymond Blo(jmec. who has the role of Bar¬ 

ker Garrison, . and Cranford Kent, who ap- 
jears as Rupert Lewis, are both well cast and 
do very good work. 

There la a certain quality of realism abont 

the whole proiIuetloD that makes it nnusnal 
and dls*!nctlve. There is a finish altont the 

acting that is admirable. On the whole, it ia 
a story with a wide appeal, that ought to be 
very popular with the average fan. 

SriTADILlTT 
This picture should go well at any theater. 

ENTMRTAl.VMENT VALUE 
Decidedly above the average. 

Reviewed by MART MARGARET McBBIDE 

This U s wsll^lrsctsd. wslUctsd pin. 
toiruatisn of s well-known pUy. It foUowi 

tho original closely at all times, and tines 

thU original U now a trifle oU-failuoned. 
in that a alight tandoacr toward drinking 

too mnch ia tho oaly vice portrayed, may 

bo classed as an azceptlonaUy clean drsraa, 
with plenty of laugha. 

For" wae flr«f pm- 

le hed not been to 

ay. The girl who 
ition, money cr ad- 

now in both flctlus 

many thrille as a 
the time tho heroine, beautiful tho she may be. It it 

and baby bit fortunate, therefore, that the scenarlolst bti 

a earnest and the most of all comedy attempt* and 

to oettle in “ore fortunate that Walter Hlers was 
Dandy Me- rhoeen for the principal comedy role. 

The story rvvolVM about Virginia Blaine, 
poor but beautiful telephone o{>erator, and 

decldea to thwart his plana. Alto Dandy be- Robert Stafford, rich but hon<<rabIe bnAer, who 
Finally, on the seventh day comes interested in Mrs. Morton, who ia young f**'* 1“ Itre with'her. He invites ber to dine 

Of after the yacht was stn.ndcd, John takes her for god passably pretty. J. B. also falls In love home, with her older sitter and the 

ride in his boat, and he learns that he has with Mrs. Morton, and straightforwardly makes sister's flsnee, James Gilley, for ebaperaoa 

been providing merely amusement for the young plans to kidnap her on the principle that what The proposal takes place and Virginia, tempted 

clothes and all the things she haa lady. She even admits being engaged to one he wants he takes. She makes an nnsneeessful by Inxnry, allowed herself to be persuaded Into 

not forgetting to buy a bat- of the men In the party. DIsllluRioned and hurt attempt to convert him to a belief ia God and what appears to be a loveless marriage. Later, 
and to John returns to bis home, only to find that hla sells him a Bible which he cannot read, never however, she flnds herself in love with her 

She young sister has been taken^on board the yacht having learned that gentle art. J. B. estab- husband, as well as with the things be eaa 

lisbea himself in a stable close to tbe minister's, give ber, and the two might have been very 

where be IWes with his horse and a small happy except that husband had a bad habit 

monkey for companions. Meantime Dandy Me- In those pre-Voldsteadian days of taking tot 

Gee threatens to ruin the minister nntess tbe much to drink. One night, when he has trans- 

minister's wife win become bit. Upon her gretsed In this partleular. be becomes la- 

indignint refusal be makes It Impossible for foliated because tbe will not drink rhamtego* 

tbe minister to get lumber for bis churcb. One and will not permit him to make love to her, 

atormy day, when tbe stage coach ia carrying and tells ber be has “bought and paid" for 

I gold, the minister, bef. 

robs tbe eoaeb of a This sentiment Is so reroltlng to the yenng 
ileb be plans to com- wife that she leaves her home with Its luxuries 

s canght and a mob and goes hark to her old Job. In'-Mcntally, b'-r 
en J. B.. whom Mrs. sister and brolher-ln-ltw lose Ihelr new-foiiod 

e her bosband, eoraes prosperity hecan-e the brother-in-law wl'I not. 

na and tella the com- aa he aaya, "work for a man who doesn't trot 

paraon, held np the Virginia right,” and the three take a mlsorahle 
' completes the ehiirch flat and live In weary, semi poverty niitll tbe 

"man who did not brother-in-law haa the brilliant Insplrstl-'n of 

aspects Mrs. Morton. reronclDng the couple by t*lejihonlng her hn*- 

roapectlve a« ahe re- band tlint Virginia wlshca him to cmne to her. 
gooden algn. of having This la the m'-aaage for which Ptafford ha' b.-<-n 

li the noble J D. Aa hoping and he breaks all sp«'cd recorils in an- 

. bimseir riding away awering It. Virginia, who iM-lievrs he hsr eocne 

of bis own accord and because he wishes to 
promise he will never take another drink. !• 

overjoyed nntH a chance remark of his reveals 

that be helievea she sent for h'm. For a 

moment It looks as If trsgedy were dor *" 

settle again ai>on the pair, hut .utaffonl qiil'kty 
aavea the situation by making the rrqnlr.-d 

promise, and the two go happily away, flr** 

promlalng brtithrr In-Iaw that he may have hi" 

$2(K>-a-week Job buck again. 
Unfortunately "Doiight and Paid For" a" • 

play depended for much of Ita punch uism dli- 

hig. Also tbe plot In the original la nhat one 
might call conversationally develojied. This 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS I Five Thousand, ... $3.00 

Ten Thousand, • • . 5.00 
Fifteen Thousand, • • 6.50 
Twenty •Five Thoueend, '• 9.00 
Fifty Thousand, • - • 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, • 18.00 

THE BIO TICKET AT THE UMAUU RRICB 
Tout osrn RpeelsI TicBst. sn, estor, serurstrly Bumharsd, twr aoll guara*. 
teed. Coepon Tickets for Priaa Drawlnca. t.M*. t« Ofl. Prompt shipmanl^ 
Cash sritb order. Ort Urn aampita. gsnd diagram tor Beser.sd Meat Co«« 
pen Tirkett. 8UU bow man, asta dasirad. Sarlil or dated All UehsM 
must conform to Oo.im—it rwqtaUoM apd bssr niitiiibail pitcd ifl 
admlaaion and tax paid. * 

TICKET CO., Shamokifi, Ra. 

Wi Swap Movinf Picture Machines— 
What Have You? 

EvrrythInR for “Tho Movies ” 

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
228 Union Avo., fl^mphld, Tonn. MOVIE SIGNS SHoSf PRINT^S)! 

501 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET. CHICAGO. 
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ID the pictoruatlon for mtny .ubtltlr... “THE VERMILION PENCIL" "ELOPE IF YOU MUST” "COME ON OVER" 
If Mr. De MHIe were not the real artlat lie —^ • —— 

there would be all too man; moment* of Story by Homer Lea, aoeiiarlo by Edwin War- William Fox presents Eileen Percy In “Elope Goldwyn presents "Come on Oyer,* by Hupert 
iim and latglnf Interest. W’afler lliers, ren Utiyoi and Alace Catlln. directed by If you Mast," story by E. J. Bath. ntigheB, directed by Alfred Greene, a Gold- 

'ELOPE IF YOU MUST” "COME ON OVER” 

iim and lafglng Interest. W’atler iiier*. 

Jsmea Gilley, must have credit for tilling 

skere the picture Is thinnest, and be docs 

to the evident delight and amusement of 
audience, who were especially enchanted 

upon hla Drat visit to his future brother- 

w’s home, be break* a prlcele** »*«•, and, 

then only a 92h-a*week clerk. Insists npon 

ng fur the damage be baa done. Agnes 
as Virginia, looks pretty, but seem* not 

have gone deeply Into the art of emotional 

g. Jack Holt, as Stafford, gave a satla- 
.y performance, and Leah Wyant, as Fanny 

Ine, was exceptionally good. 

Norman Dawn, atarring Heasue llaya- 

kawa, released by R.*0. Pictures, 

shown In projection room. New 

York, March 10. 

BeTlew,4 by MABION BrSBELL 

This la a pietorial triumph In which 
Seasne Kayakawa gives a very oenvineing 

porformanoe of a genuine OrientaL 

THE CRITICAL X RAT 

Bccnarlo by Joeepb Poland, directed 

by C. R. Wallace. 

Reviewed by BOBTENSE SAUNDERS 

An amntiag faroo full of laughter and 
Jasx. 

TOE CRITICAL X-BAT 
“Seep moving" aeema to be the alogan ot 

“Elope If You Must." It races along at auch 

a merry clip that yon have no time to an- 

wyn picture, shown at the Capitol Thea¬ 

ter, New York, week ot March 12. 

Reviewed by BOBTENSE SAUNDERS 

A light, entartaining comedy which playa 1 

up to all the traditlona of the Irish, and | 

ia handled with sympathy aa well es good | 
humor. I 

TBE CRITICAL X-RAY 

Bere la a play 100 per cent Irish, and maybe Ine, was exceptionally gooo. m,,, tj.. nlcinr* whieh wonid v-.i. uu wuie lo -- . —# —- r— 

fh* setUnt. were plcaalng, and Mlaa Ayree hr^lT.nt JaS-neae afar, who ha. ‘ 

U seme untnnaUy pretty co.tumea following for hi. wo’rk In thi. f 
sriTABILITY A. . thins the acenArio ’*** ffO“ popular farces of recent amount of hokum Involved. Whereas you won t 

Bteldential aeetlon. should like this. writer ie under th! Imprewlon that the Amer- ‘‘ «mu»lng. One compllca- And much In it that Is new In the matter of 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE , educated young '^Jtpaneim man should ““ hnother. Every plan ia characterlxatlon. you will find much Uat Is 

vend. ^ frustrated at least live times. And the actors appealing and much to laugh at. It la a play 

' “fV' VhT b* 'l^en“tli fault w«h« m'aw ^r' o? that leave, no bad taste. In fact. It 1. handled 
"THE PACE BETWEEN” .ki.u u... tu.i, ... “ ^^u forget aa soon aa it ia flnlshed, with such a broad tolerance and a general dl»- 
"THE FAC_^ETWEEN V‘ ^^Vy 'orget a reg.,rd for caste or socUl barriers that ,on 

k.. .k.... . .nkwt .ki,.k flf. fffcuch if r>u were nursing one when you went can’t help wondering why life should be so 
Bayard Velller prodnetios for Metro Pic- • 7 , . _hi-h natnraiiv blends with *“ ***“ *'** Picture. The aubtitlea read like hard when It could be so easy and pleasant If 

we all had the alleged easy-going, carefree 

Coffee from a story by Jaatn* Mho 1 * * Atht. Alnnta *^*111* whirh "niaeT* could not resist puns. But yon get used to dispositions of the Irish. It Is not a play to 
Forman, sUrrlM Bert Lyt.ll, umes and o her that. t yu g nsea to ^ p 

In nrati<tlOD tbU plctore In a cUm bj lUeif. ^ ^ . ..v I sa ■ ^ * 

^wm New Sk -The Vermilion Pencil” slgniffe. that this As w, a. d. the plot Is not new. It beg ns „ cv n-w 
Marrtia »• 'he baton which, when once raised by the ••randed member, of a barnstorming The story opens In Ireland Shane O’Me.ll. 
“ power. ID command, can sentence a victim to ^'ucy Moore sod Jaxx Bennesay. mH* for America to make bis fortune prom- 
- death becanse the atory la an old Chlne.e a blond hair and blue eyea and coaxing *»ing to send for bis sweetheart. Moyna Kllllea, 

Reviewed by MARION BUSSELL h„ ni.By dramatic situations *"• •c'Juctlve enongh to extricate her •» «oon as he can save enough money. Now all 

—————^ and a few very thrllllnB climaxes. A Japan- “"** dlfflcultles, but they avail nothing know that this saving money proposition Bounds 
„ tkl .... k.A with the conductor who seems to feel that each much simpler, discussed In the abstract, than 

A very allly and at tlmaa to«aUy unaeo. c . . b.ll..fd unfaithful to death P»’'»cn«cr should have a ticket or get off the *t proves to be when put to the actual teat, so 

wury type of atory tor Bert LyteU. V^rim^n p^ic.I and rherVfo'r; ‘i;''- , N-cy’a wile,, however, did not escape U U not surprising that three years went h, 

-- s^ndi the balance of his Ilf. In repentance for " ‘ "“f *k a , J o w”* 
TBE CRITICAL X-BAT cruelty. Uter on when be le.m. that she “ ‘be other side of the only that, but he had not even a Job Be lus 

m. opening j^ne. of thU picture are of McVet.\nd UVV bectTe. InvolvM soLthlng'of TloTaffalr 

K.*to“the'*pubUc ta* l^Tpr^MoraUt. th! to America to be’educated and return, to hi. “ r*"!*,**tZ*T“ m- f^'th" *‘h"T “''k 

"THE FACE BETWEEN” 

Coffeo from a story by Jaatn* M b'e 
Forman, starring Bert Lytsll. 

sliewn In projection 

room. New Tork, 
March 10. 

Reviewed by MABION BURSELL 

A very silly and at tlmaa toteUy unneo- 

Hury type of story for Bert LyteU* 

TBE CRITICAL X-BAT 

rwi ■.Iiac* iBuputer wnrrw umjv m ....... .... — -. rtMnIssA he h.r r«tk.* 

. 1, i Fundamentally the picture has been ect. Here he meets a daughter of the wilder- lookinc ah 

. constructed and evidently the only rea- ness. Hyacinth, and a mutual love springs np, *ift.wvi.k..w 

■spised by her father. for strong drink. Father Moraban goes bark 

Ho far as looking ahead and seeing Nancy Ireland to visit bis mother, and brings 

Ir for snrir.uatmn.^M TurthT glrr li tiptared by sn .gent ^f .he ««b the IIO.OW check a. the end of reel llv.^ his mother l«ck to America with 
' ' ^ — well, yoo couldn t miss it. For Ntocj 1b tbB biiUe Wbea MoynB BrriTes In the Morahin 

|»i? for tbe porpoBo of permittiog Mr. LyteU to Tlceroy tad tB^en to the palice. Tb« youog 
l,e \M the very f.shlonable f.d nVw.d.y. people meet ag.ln when he 1. engaged .. her ^ ^rson who, given a goal, reaches It. household Shane is not there. Judy arrive. 

1 playing a do.l role. He seemed to enjoy tutor. Their lov. U revived and they make sn ®“‘ » ““t the girl earn, her MdlMve. a message for Shane to meet he. 
J^ng back at him.elf In the char.ctew of attempt to eacare. Bnt they are captured and goes Into the home of the rich »rtth hw father at the priest s. She explains 

--7.Dd wm. It .1*0 gave the star a ch.nco eenteo.ed to die by alow tortnw. At the J” "" “ ' 
^dlapUy hi. adapine** at makeup, for be moment of their execution their Uve. are I® running the whole bouse Jb* «««■> “> • the construction which 
: :e T^mmy Csrteret. Sr., an older edition saved by sn earthquake, which help, them to •“<* determining the general policy of every- ‘be majority of people would, so she rashee out 
^ himself. Tommy. Jr., bad One Ides, of make a dramatic eacape. ‘^“‘‘erned with It, of the house and becomes lost In New Tork. 

^ but Tommy. Sr . loved the Udle. to bis All the famtl ar characters necessary for ®be prevents El xabeth, the daughter, from Hoover, a policeman finds her and returns her 

- detriment, and ttal. faUiag got him In . this type of story have been «tatten-d thru- 'rlth the man of her choice by Inter- ber new home, bnt she refuses to see Shane, 
t- p with a married voman that thr.aimed out the fflm and the uaual vUUln In the guise ‘’•‘Ptin* messegea and keeping the two sweet- Morahtn gets bis old friend, Carmody, who 
■ have dlaaalrona result., but Tommy, Jr., of a Msodarln makes all the trouble for the bearta .part. Jazz, disguised as a chanffeor. Pwms several railroads, but who used to mn 

r voice resembled hi. fstber’s closely. Inoocent and helpless ones. Of course this is "’Ulie Weams, tbs bespecUcled suitor, back In Ireland, to give Shane a Job. 

■, ped IB at tbs crucial moment and took the a romantlr story, bnt Its background cf old ‘p*'* *b« country and leaves him there. She ® * * **"’ Dnsen, a social light. It 
’ - npon himself. The hnstund of the in- China with its tupcrstltleoa. Its rites and ‘be hotel where El iibeth awalto her kind to Moyna, gives her a stunning eveoiag 

1 Isdy demanded leparailou and Tommy Ito picturesquely garbed people makes a truly ■“•‘‘’r tod they all get Involved In a plot frock to wear, and then invltea all the old 

to anyth.ag that he might sugge.t. The pleasing offering. There ia e touch of refine- “* some bomb throwers, snd Nancy and friends In for the evening. Including Shane and 
lured huaband, Hartwell, then demaodej that meat about the work of Mr. Bayakawa which I'l*t*l’eth get out of the hotel only because Judy. Of course, when Shane seea Moyna a 
• my t* dcivea Into exile and remain to a retobes the aentlbllltlea of the better grade ‘b'T e.xtreme dexterity In climbing Are- eartorlal posalbilltlea, he Is more than ever In- 

► late part of the country until Uartwell’t of theatergoers. In hU embroidered robes, eaespes acd acaling walls. Then Nancy en- eenaed at her attitude, but be is bound te be 
1 th. Such were the terms of vengeance de- romb'ned with the American polish gained deavors lo bring about a marriage to Warren silent nntfl Judy gives him the right to ex- 

: d*,!. Tommy goes, but his flanew believes from h‘.s sojourn in the United States, the II®I‘» ‘he lultoc favored by the father. After plain. During the evening Moyna overbears a 

U guilty of a wrong and rofusem to say good- hero makes a very attractive appearance. The * maze of Intrigue Nancy finally has another conversation which sets everything right. la- 
I la an laoiatsd part cf tbe country be etory alao offers him a chance to portray dual Flrl imperaonata Elizabeth and go with W.lly stead of going to the prleat s bouse to be mar- 

.• aloae until the rough element near bla roica and there la very lltUe time that be Is ‘® • marriage license and then has the rled to Judy, Shane was merely going there 
l: i inttude on hia ptlvacy and an Ignorant not actively engaged In the progress of the Innocent Elizabeth watch tbe transaction, quite with her to witness her father’a signature tu 

. Marianna, alao add* to bis misery by t.a- storv. We mlcbt say that at certain Intervale unconaclona of the real altuatlon. Then, hav- a pledge to drink no more. There teems to be 

•;lDg him with her love. The rough crowd the action drag, a hit. bat the skillful handling *0 «*°P«» ■“'* 
' country deaperadoea shoot the gUl and In- of tbe climax, abowing a v.vld cniption with *>■» “8 failed, and hating to go home without shrouded with such secrecy, except for the 

. Tommy Juat aa he U being forced Into a all the horrors that anch an earthquake en- *>*’^‘"8 aecompllsbed her aim, Elizabeth la glad convenience of the narrative. At any rate, the 
. f# with her. Bartwrll having dle.1, hia tails, gives the spectators a sense of realism. ‘® favorably to Warren Bolt. They party ends happily, with everyone dancing Iriib 

‘ coafesset that It was Tommy's father who Besale I.ovb posseasee the whimsical charm A"*'!/ 8et the mlnUter and. In spite of a Jigs and Imvlng a good time generally. And 
the guilty party, and this gives the liancev, and this characteristic wat noted In her play- difficulties such as the house burn- Bhane and Moyna settle their dlfflcultlea qnlck- 

’ i. a chance to come and take Tommy home, mg of the innocent Hyacinth. Hbe does not '”8 up and that sort of thing, they bring the ly and easily. 
• tha blow M bla haad has left him de- alwaya cctvay the Oriental type, but la selfish ‘® •“ Then, of course. Jazz and Colleen Moore makes little Moyna KlUlea g 

u» and filled with a -ballaclnatton that and alluring in her own right. Nancy decide to marry, but no eloping for very appealing, c.iprtcloua Irish beanty, srho 

i anna la haunting him and preventing hia Thomas Jefferson had tha role of Ho L'ng them—they are glad to abide by convcmlong manages to look quite as winsome In a calico 

I'lage with tsybli. A fall from a balcony and Sidney Franklin. Omar Wbitefaesd and •'"I ‘•'* preacher Is summouetL frock and shawl as she does In a Lucille model, 
‘■c a slight contusion of tha brain that r*- Tote Du Crow filled out the small east. Eileen Fercy gives a very spirited perform- The part of tbe fickle Shane is weU portrayed 

Tommy to bis former normal self. Then To tboso who admire the picturesque tvpe •nca and la very capably aided and abeti.-d by Ralph Graves. Kate Price has a chance to 
' wedding bells follow. of foreign lands this picture will have a wide In all her acbemea by Edward Sutherland, who do some broad comedy work and makes a very 
This la not the eort of material that fur- appeal. Tbe photography was exceptionally has tbe role of Jazs Hennessey. Mildred Dav- amusing character of Della Morahan. Others 

pleasant entertainment. It only tends clear and presented eqme rery beautiful view*, enport baa the rola of the romantic Elizabeth, m the cast do their parts very acceptably, 

lower the acting ability of Mr. LytelL That which looked aa tho they were filmed In rhlna. I'** ‘il* owed her a b.g romaace. The Irish atmosphere Is at all times maln- 
pla.vfd bla jiart well we do not deny, bnt tha HUrr.kBlLTTT This la a production which has no aim bnt talned. Some of the captions are set forth 

ass so alisnrd and ao unbelievable In thla All tbeatera. s“use, and It should be pretty successful iq • broad brogue. There are shamrocks and 

“rnt century that It will not ha accepted ENTERTAINMENT V.kLUE that. clay pipes galore. It was accepted with en- 
:sly. Newadsya men do not sacrIQca Good. SUITABILITY tbusiastlc approval at the Capitol, and It eeema 

whole Uvea at a moment's notice fov Wherever a light, fluffy comedy Is desired, (mfe to predict that It would be pretty popular 

sake of an old roue, when a word of ex- MINNESOTA THEATER ENTERTAINMENT VALUE with the average fan. 
tatlon might have set thingi right. All OWNERS MEET IN APRIL Strong for thla type of story. SUITABILITT 

‘ little mannerisms and odd metboda Intro- _ ajAnci MOOMAhin Trt **• appeal Is practically unlveraaU 
■ In tbe screen portrayals of Mr. Lyteil The Minnesota dlvls-oo «f the Mofl.m Pic- MABtL WUHIWMINU lU OAlb ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

> OU I y ezaggetated In this picture. The , Theater Owners of America will hold a , v*eeh —On the heels of Marx High. 

8UITAB1LITT 

All tbeatera. 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Good. 

MINNESOTA THEATER 

OWNERS MEET IN APRIL 

The Minnesota dlvls'oo "f the Motion Pic- 
MABEL NORMAND TO SAIL 

"'V*!**'**^'* this picture. The Theater Owners of America will hold a Angeles. March Id.—On the heels of Blary 

j nn* maw ^ fttrra t at conTfotion and expoRltlon at fhi* Radinsoti MtDter*a departure for tbe Orient yeater* MYuir ORimtQ AnVPNTlIRP*’ 

. nf the andbZ 'T " ■*«’ dav It was annouVeed here tod.y that Mabel 
I t m.A. I?. The ...emhiy room of tbe hotel has been would leave for a vacation In Europe BOOKED AT CAPITOL, N. 

BOOKED AT CAPITOL, N. Y. 

’.v::m rhero^.e‘-:,.‘’r‘w;,‘:h.:The •• ■" ?“•- r" r-e^uter^ ‘,;;;;»;eHon\fp^^^^ i-T<n to necoiae all the way thru tbe «bown all aorta of apparatna and enppltea 

when a genuine aconc or two might have p^rtgining to the motion picture buslneea. 
'1 matters considerably. Tha names of 

imeniateiy on cooiueuou oz -v* Billboard that “The Glorl- 

a _,n . , ,, r. «»i* Adventure,” with Lady Diana Manners, the 
Miss Normaod i^n not return from tbe Contt- 

mt until lats faU. It was aa . booked for Its American premiere at the 

AlflM lA/ITH R.C PICTURES Capitol Theater. New York, In AprlL The 
SION WITH R C PICTUHea the first to be made by the newly 

popular pl.syera were noted In the cast. MOVIE THEATER CLOSED **** ****’ ** *** booked for Ita American premiere at the 
1' Included Hylvla Rrramer, nai<ie« Kirk- AlflM lA/ITH R C PICTURES Capitol Theater. New York. In AprlL The 

Udv w'r„*.':!i t"""'"''*' N*‘n.vnia, Wl... lUrob 16.-After ,.o year. “ ^ ~ 
•• Tourneur. „ Theater. mevU bourn. Loa Angeles. March Id -Announcement Is Improved Priima process, 

she closely reromhled ^elyn Greely Miss Thornby has signed with R-0 This J. Stusrt Blackton prodnrtlon wns pre- 

r bad an Indifferent sort of rols. building, the lease having expired. Plctnros to produce a ssrtes of Robert Thornby sented for a conslderab’c run at Covent Garden. 

RriTABILITT CMto Biles, owner of the equipment, has re- productions. London. The picture Is undergoing revision In 

I' re the sttz has a followtnf. moved the fixtures and made no plans for re It it al*o slated oflilcislly that Harry Carey Hie Prlrma laboratories at tho bands of Kath- 
UNTEIITAINMENT VALUE op«-ning This leaves Nelllsvllle with only baa signed his starring epotnet with the or- arlna Bllllker and Capt. Barry Caldwell, prist 

^low the amaxe. one movla, Trag’a Tbeatat. ftaUatloB. to It* Capitol prejentatlw hy lilr. BoUiafeL 

1 WorldRadioHistory
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CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS “LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS” 

_ Oiitiey Iiltnd. X. T., Man'h 18.—narrjr K. 
--- Tudor, intrrnatlonal aniuvrinrnt devloe n- 

A AVI-MW ploltef, haf u|K>Dfd liis oUK<<a herr next to IMnlo 
I^ORTHAM S WORLDS GREATEST Itixithpra* ahop*. nurtna the larek many |iroiu> 

- loent In the aninsemt-nt field called upou him. 

Sport Combined With Work at Oallaa 
Winter Quarters Coney laland. N. T . March 18.—Charlea 

OeUer. of the Outdoor .Vmu»<-mrnt Itevlo t'oin- 
—_j _ 1 j .. . . . I'^tty. Inc., arrived home Monday lai<t from 

I*'*'* ^i'**' * I'lackiHxii. Enaland. after an alairuee of aeveral 
^**'’'J* niontha. Whlla over there he |>artlel|iated In 

vnivniYnLi Aiiu v^mi^uo iiEiffO — - i^^HUMPTY 1 
_ Coney laland. X. T., Man-h 18.—Harry R. ■ ■ ■ ^ ■ ■ I ■ 
Tudor, international amusement device ei- h " 

HOLDS SOUTH CAROLINA WORTHAM’S WORLD'S GREATEST iZTeV.-*Ihoi;;:%uH^^^^^ ■ UUIVIPTY^^S 
“CARNIVAL" LAW INVALID - Inent In the amusement field railed upon him. H tIC SI Da H • i aa ^1 

- Sport Combined With Work at Dallas - ■ . *1.51 ■ 
Court at Greenville Rules Recent Winter Quarters iS.-Charlea m ro^rt ®^ia‘'Hrt«'*hiA'*'i"S 

LunisUfinn rPvrAnf at __ OeUer, of tlie i>utdot>r .\muA«-mrnt S || 
Legislation (Except at Fairs) r, ™ .I • •• .^77^a . . .w . . r*"^- Monday la.t from ■ .LST.i'd**’*' “ sitWtrtorT. S 

Is Discriminatory Every day la athlet c day at the vriuler i;i„.kiHX>l Encland after an aliaeuee of aeverjl ■ ^ refunded. ■ 
- t nTl'** " niontha. Whlla otVr there be |.artlcl|.ated In m “i'r’ Orit^Ma ^'*** 59 N Pdf 1M S 

r.reenTllle. 8. C.. March 17 —The Metro- .^rta coLe^at the^ the'" dit' “*« «rctloo of the ••Virginia Keel.- put .mt l.y S Ma?? o7l!? with'' Tlaial jM! « IJ; ■ 
pnlitan Shows o|>ened their eeasou in this vicln- After vJ^rkin* from eight In the morn^ing unui **'* *'“• Henry Ithell to complete the ■ Ortuaa . ' 46.10 PCf 1|| ■ 
Ity at Fountain Inn Wednesday, two tlW the r.Tclmk wh “le f.U w. the nan wtrtham III MRI TTrn • asa ■ 
later than scheduled, on account of the “anti- .f^mbrerrn a body for ihe da^ ^ *"'* locationa. ■ AL MELTZER & CO. S 
carn.val - law enacted early this month. The xhia is mcasiooed by the recent purchase by - ■ *'*•« “'W f* Ntatrt. 5 
shows asked for an injunction restraining the Mr.-Wortham of -Hufrulo,” a teal kmg and l»»and. X. Y.. March 18.—A -Pialceni” S 21* South Daarftara StrMt. CHICann ■ 
sheriff of Greenville tounO- from tnierferlng ^^ad homed Texas at«r. He yet has found i« bring erected on the Bowery and Jonea ■ 
with the engaKcnient on the ground that the qq tcainer. It takea aix men to lead, drive. Walk here, which will be In operation in a few 
law was contested to be unconstitutional and coax and haul him from one of th.- cattle hama week#. 

^ r.*'“*.1 * " ^ V? ’*'™ *“ ‘be morning to hia g-azing ancliorage. With - RRFiT PI iTFRRM -N’oihlni tu. t. « 
which the attrucflons were placed In full opera- the aid of four roiws and a numlier of profea- Xew York March IS_Indicatlona are that the oMIJW cjjbiu® Om>? 
tion enterta^nir.g the outd^imr entertalument sional dodgem -Buffalo- Anally is ataked out. l.wTt gaVherlM of wttfwr Vh^ conical ‘-'"J baat forty <1t. Mock,. 
seekers of the vicinity, and have l^n doing To return him to tlie bam la the event of the .“mMedVor auch an will be nrMmt at »'-""■'« ^•HAW. Mctorla. Mt.wun. ^ 
good biisinesa. The show goes to nenderson- dse. Th« fnn t—etA i—.i. •* niiuea tor aucn an asioo win oe present at ^_ 

pnlitan Shows o|>eiied their season in this vicin- After working from eight In the nTorning i.ntli “rm, and left Henry Ithell to eomplete tlie " Ortuaa . W.li fit ill ■ 
ity at Fountain Inn Wednesday, two tl«y# the 5 Telrs k w h “le f.U w. the n«n wtrtham after whb^^ Mtl TTtB • as, ■ 
later than scheduled, on account of the “•ntl- gf^mblerru a body for ihe da^ ^ *"'* "'“•r locationa. ■ AL MELTZER & CO. S 
carn.val - law enacted early this month. The xhia is mcasiooed by the recent purchase by - ■ *'*•« “'W f* Nt«rt. 5 
shows asked for an injunction restraining the Mr.-Wortham of • Buffalo,” a teal kmg and l»»an«. X. Y.. March 18.—A -Podgeni” S 21* Sauth Dsarftara Strut. CHICacn ■ 
sheriff of Greenville tounO- from tnierferlng ^^ad hominl Texas at«r. He yet haa found »'<«•• i« being erected on the Bowery and Jonea ■ 
with the eogageinent on the ground that the qq tcainer. It takea aix men to lead, drive. Walk here, which will be In operation in « few 
law was contested to be unconstitutional and coax and haul him from one of th.- cattle hams week*. 

^ “^1 ^ ? V? morntn* U hi» c-axin* am liora«e. With - ORFiT PI iTFARM .Vothlm iikA 
which the attrucflons were placed In full opera- the aid of four roiws and a numlier of profea- Xew York March IS_Indicatlona are that the oMllW cjjbiu® Omi? 
tion entertamir.g the outd^imr entertalument sional dodgem -Buffalo- Anally Is ataked out. l.wTt gaVherlM of wttfwr Vh^ conical ‘-'"J beat forty city block,. 

g7^"bus"Ls. ^The Jhorgocm To &er"al.n* L“w”*Th“ flm T.m'' ‘’‘"‘o.!"/"" .Tm'TJ^dToy^.uch^n will be pr^Tnt” »ly. sBAB. Mctorta. MUmurt. ^ 

.ill.. N. c..'(.r n.n ...I, „u „.trt ,1 Ci4.i., .tf'Ss'-ttol'."! i'l.'K',.;!,''’' ‘ /»,,.ArvCkevA 

'* — OUTDOOR FORUM 
ing: “Buffalo” is like a pioneer trail-finding March 14.—Mrs. Frank C. Bostoek wlfl 

••Holding that the recent legislation enacted broncho and he keeps the Wortham ahow family •“'* '••ugbters arrived in England last week. - '• 
by the South ('arolina General Assembly which busy at the daily ••stampede.'• He is Sihcdul.-d ‘be A<iultauia, after aeveral montba stay Guayaquil, Ecuador, 8. A Feb ll 
proh.bita carnivals from exhlhitlug in this to be the big attract.on with the freak an:mal *“ ‘"la city. Editor The Billboard: 
State except at county fairs is diaoriminatory, show tbia year, because in addition to hia .. ^ w—T:—„ • l»ke pleasure In dropping you a few usaa 
Judge Gary in ebambers yesterday agreed to temper be has one more tail than usually ^ew York. March 14—r.ldie Bmnner. eon- regard to the atorles In The Illllhflani Arl« 
Issue a restraining order In the case of A. M. falls to the lot of a single bovine. crvently for ralllo, port of white tiaverv question. I received V.— 
Nasser versus Carlos A. Kector. sheriff, and With the peemanent rides in Hillaa Park Lt™* ** American Coney jeitera from the fitatea In regard to thit 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
Guayaquil. Ecuador, 8. A.. Feb 11 

Editor The Billboard: 
I take pleasure In dropping you a few ttaes 

that order was today signed. The order re- opening Satupisy for the tryout for the year l»land Bbows. 
strains the sheriff from interfering with the and shaping the monster shows for the com.nff iwwi w lAXAAies^r, A.iesixA 
Metro|M>liian Shows, a carnival att.-actiun now season, the winter qnarters i# the busiest s|K>t LITTLE WONDER SHOWS 
exhibiting at Fountain Inn. tbia county, and in Dallas. Mr. Wortham has many new f.-a- . 

letters from the Ptatea In regard to that Imo^ 
I also received letters from my people wantiag 
to know the ronditlooa of that much talktd 
about white slavery, whether It wa« true or 

in South Carolina t<x»k part in ye^terday•a case 
and the result w .ll probably be that the shows 
which had contemplated coming to thia State 
within the next few weeks will exhibit here. 

GREATER 8HEESLEY SHOWS 

Tumt, AHz., March 1.*^.—A\tDonc other things 
VctI Brother** rarn'ral was booked to ahow hia credit, John Sheeatey it a “weather preaented aava va.w ,.a,x ... . _ _-.. - w.« 
in Groenville thia week, but opened instead in t!'ominp to the lot on the cloalna day front! the writer haa eter aeen. op**ned to wonderful bu^lne«t jip g) 
ttaineaville, Ga., but since Jud)?e Gary’s order J? / . Greater Shelley obows enpajrement at General A\rcDt II, tDoc) Perklna ha* ae. rIdea and coni'eealona were opeoH it 7:*0 » 

been arranged for dutirg the ahow’a w*Dter k.m 
tour thru Klurida. Amonc these la l»oc n>i \ ^ 7 s. V**.,*”* 
lloweira “Cannibal-Taind,** nomethlng entirely l^*^^olon for I anima City and pUyr4 
new In the may of camiTal attraetiooa and to fo<Ml attendance. We played I'aoama, that 

ited behind one of the flashiest banner *'*” Tarlflc Ocean for GuiTaf)Qd. ErusdiG 
and op«>ned to wonderful bualne«s AH ibovi, 

mill come to tireenville as originally planned, Calr*.co, be glanced at the clkar sky and re- some very promltlna st»ots and ondrr bis for the Inspection of the Governor. It i 
mrbile the liub’n & Cherry Shows, said to be niAtked to Billy •• guidance the »now has not played a bloomer like a amall Coney island. 

thr“face^Tf‘,h7 theTrtl^^^^^ thin winter. R. E (Fall Jennimgs, aa.Mant pe natives never saw anything like It befw# 

the recently passed bill above referred to sent Se^VondlTona *iT*the*Southwest*arj*far from Howell, lot superintendent and 

tTni. to Toe Tw.nf the show. the results have been very KepreaeaUtlve). 
Bhows. —THE ED- money to keep a ahow in ki/zNoi ewAurNABn euAVArw 

ITORS.) winter quarter#. WORLD'S STANDARD SHOWS 

STORMY VOYAGE open in deference to the cit 
___ most of the troupe Improved i 

w . jLe» • leA-vat the border town of Mexii 
Experienced by Consignment of An«- une. and iu the evening Mr. 

mals for Ringling Circus staff were entertained by ^ 
. fight promoter, and a good fi 

New York, March 20.—After a 21-day voyage J*""™ 
of stormy weather the liner Sudbury docked * 
yesterday from Hamburg with a ounaignment of , '!?? 
21 wild an mals fr-m Henry Hveenbeek for (ITesa Representative), 
the Ringing Bros.-Barnum & Bailey C-rcus, .aismaai r>eM , , cvclca 
which opens at Madison Square Garden next INDIAN DOLL LOOKS 
Saturday. .kt.endants sad the animals had LIKE A 
been on board for 32 days, as the vessel left ^ c 
Hamburg on February 10, and after four honrs’ 
steaming had to put back because of engine R- R- Tanimen Compae: 
trouble. Its a just placed on the market 

winter quarter#. wunuu o oiMmuMnu snuw9 
On Sunday, at Calexico, the ahowa did not — -- 

open in deference to the city ord.nance, and D-arlv To Onen Seaann at Derbw Cnnn 
mVst of the troupe Improved the opportunity to ««*°y • <> Open beason at Derby, Conn, 
T a t the border town of Mexicali, Juat over the • ekpril ij 
line, and in the evening Mr. Sheesley and the ■ 
staff were entertained by Joe Flores, local It 1, aiipnnuced at the offlcea of the World’# 

The show consists of a carouwl, frrri# vkatl, 
whip, Capt. Jack Volley’a water show. Din#- 
port’s Models, Fnfell’a Drome, 51n l and flftMB 
eoncetaiona, Everyooe 1# happy and mAki.# 
money. 

(Signed) CAPT. JACK YOLLCT. 

fTELEORAMl 
Indlanap* la. ind.. Match 20, !92t 

Editor The B Bboard; 
-Vdvertlsement page 81. last Issue, m.-lradlaf. 

everything in readiness f"r the <.|>euing uf their r 't issue. American Legion ttaglcg Ttakt# 
•hows at Derby, Conn., April 12. • threna at Collaeum .kpril S to 15. 

Numerous new feature* are to i'C Intrndneed 
I I ig p A Rirs \A/IMtUCD presented to the amusi ment lovers by the 
l-irsc, M DILI WiniNErt s,,nq,rd Shows this season and. with the very 

Hamburg on February 19, and after four hours’ promising bookings arrarged by genial Billy 
steaming had to put back because of engine "R*® R- R- Tammen Company, of Denver, Col., Hamilton, the g-net-il .vcent. there is just 
trouble. hst Just placed on the market a very attiactive cause for the pn diction that this raravan will 

The animals Incli'ded five t’gers, s'l lions, Indian doll, known as the -S-iuatting Squaw rome thru with flying eol'-ra.—BILLY' CJVA- 
a black panther and nine Polar bears. DOT- and Dancing Do'1,” a novelty that has all the X-VCGil (Press Reiiresentative). 
ing a sucie stoim in m J-o e»n i la r, the earmarks of a big winner for concessioners at ing a sucie stoim in m J-o e»n i la r, the earmarks of a big winner for concessioners at 
largest tiger, got his head jammed lietween the carnivals, parks, fairs, indoor bazaars and other 
bars of h s cage and for a time it was feared places of amusement. The doll. p.itrnted and 

K. G. BARKOOT 

(Sgnedl MAItlON rOCNTT rOfNCIL 
THE AMERICAN LEGION. 

James g. Dale, .'-eerctsiy. 

BOYD LANDS CANADA FAIRS 

Ottaw#, Can., March Id —I.irry Bojd. af 
Bold I.Inderman's World of Mirth Sbo#,. 
was in Ottawa a few day* last week, attrad-l 
'ng the Df-eting of the Central Canada Exhi¬ 
bition Aaaociatinn, and wit awarded the eoa- 

the animal would d e of strangulation. Theo- copvr’ghted by the Tammen Company, Is true , jn-i. jijr ,r • »»/ tract for the fair here. Mr. Boyd also landed 
done Schrwder, trainer of Polar bears: Harry to life in color and stvle—Navajo blanket, Lana# Kicnmono, Ind., tor Foreign War fh* K ng«tun Hint ( Fair. On Thursday eve#- 
I’hlladelphia, bon tamer; Rudolph Matthies, feather* and all—and can be made to squat and Veterans—Streets Down Town Inr Larry was the ho«t at a moat enjcjable 

FIDELITY EXPOSITION SHOWS 

who ure familiar with Ulrbmond. 

R®”®*- hotsc trainer, ^t pleasure. The dancing is caused for Location party given to hia fr en l. Harold 1 aoce. oiiMi- 
accompan.ed the an mals. . .. . niece of rubber one end of _ k* ® *ke t i«lno Theater, and bugrne Murphy 

Two thoiiRar^ pounds of frozen meat for -ui-i, i.°«ttDr.hDdi *tfr^fhgriig.«g9 /if«nil bU compaur of “I-oTr Iltintrr**'. Mr. 
the aniiTuils was put on board at Ilamburc, but 1- doll and Another feather In the hat of K. G. Bvrkont? Bovd warn vntrd a« a mval rood fellow by tba 
the supply was exhausted, and a Lorse lied to other to a brass ring, which Is plac«-d on the fa<-e of mu; h comiH-tlfloo be. last week, M-o're of artists wlio were h s giies’s for the 
be k lied a day out of port as food for the "oe a huger. Here la a novelty, to nse the dosed contracts with Hie Foreign War Veterans rv< n'ng and »aa given a grand srndolf by tbtli 
beasts. vernacular. That sbonid take women, girls, Richmond, Ind , whereby hi* K. G. Barknot on bis departure from the city. 

Among the other passengers were -Goo-Goo”, *"0 boys, not to mention the kiddies, by Rhows will furn li the m J .ly fi itiire- for 
who will j' n the Uingling fr-sk collection, storm.” The H. H. Tammen Company is beadi-d their Mg celebra»lon. to t># held In the streets. pirtei it\/ eMfYWS 
and a troupe of twelve Chinese acrobats. by H. H. Tammen, of Tb* D-nver I’ost, and down town, ore bl-l-'k from llie Wrstcofi Hotel. rlUtl-lIT tArUSI I HJIN onwtfvw 

The big sMIw artives at the Garden tomor- one of the former owners of the Hells-Floto Cir- the week of May b. Some |.>rition: say thtse ' 
row—TutsJay. euS. who ure familiar with Ulrbni'tnd. Ha kensack, N. J., March 14.—Work ra tt* 

l'''li illy Lipooiilon Shows la nesrlng 

HARRY C. HUNTER SHOWS - ?; ’S,’ 
- w—^ W “B—> Invr »eeti purrhsM-d to house the Athletic tad 

Advice from Sn executive of the Harry C. W . B B B ^ ■ I ^1^ Min.trel show s. 
Hunter .Shows rc-eived by The BiUboard lait * X A A ^ FriMmsa and Wm. Hart were vM^ 
week was tlist plans and all other preparatb ns tv-. iw iiv. . ec-ict /» < •**’8 *nd contiacted for a atr.rg 01 

for their Oi-nirig at Monessen. Pa.. Satunicy. WATsTS mail tO WOTK Lntamable LlOH Act foT Sulc SilOW; firstrclass ''''r'’L''- K , „e n.v. I.een rortneted 
April 29, are iTogress ng adm rably and the . ’A number of good spots have l«ren Mriran 

caravan w ill present a very neat and interest- BlaCKSmith, mUSt DG gOOd horSO-shocr. AddfOSS ChlL SvarkS, MaCOII, Ql. < ’ J . 
ing a.-rsv of gitraetior.g. There are to be to r » 1 rireraen s c ooveniion at Miiixia.e. • *• - 
eight shivvs in the lineup and back of each week of July 4lh. The show "I”''’* , . , 
front ih' ie a b< ing arranged a performance ' _ _ ^ ^ at Ilvekensack April ... All of » “ 
tliat w.I; invite and encourage increased pat- atMV^'aboM * ahow representative 

Manager Harry C. Hi nfor la quoted as stating WILLIAM VICTOR NCTHKEN. mi 1 eNe-*iie-« asaesesiA/'r 
that tbs year, especially, any carnival show THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE *fwl M <» j DENIES MARRIAGE 
(or any other show ! must g ve the public full THIRTY YEARS A PROFESSIONAL MARKSMAN. ■ ■ - - __ 

WANTS man to work Untamable Lion Act for Side Show; firstrclass 

Blacksmith, must be good horso-shoer. Address ChiL Sparks, Macon, Qa. 

Wanted Want 
ENUINE BUCKSKIN BIUU 

Itirbmond. Ha kensack, N. J., March 14.—Work c« tt* 
l'''li illy l:i|>ooi(lon 8hows Is nearing 
t “H at the winter quarters here. The rM*s 
have tirra Ihomly overhaulol. Two O'w top* 

If T Invr t eeti purrhsM-d to house the Athletic 
■ J ^1^ Min.trel shows. , 

w k—^ Prledma# and Wm. Hart were vMw , 
this »ee< ind contiacted for a atr.rg of 

=5how; firstrclass p.,, 
Ssarkt MseAn Qs B“’i I'Umf O’® Jet**y »"'• J!”" 'JT; 
•parRI, mawn, ttl. Firemen's Convention at Iltlli«la!e. S J . 

week of July 4th. The show n|Mn. its 
■■ at livckensack April 22. All of which is a®- 

W’anted rwe'ah’^.* "* 
WILLIAM VICTOR NETHKEN. Df 
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE D IV »IV11 

THIRTY YEARS A PROFESSIONAL MARKSMAN. 

DENIES MARRIAGE 

value of entei ainment at a reasonable tVANTR for the Wild Wert Concert with SMITH OKF.ATF.lt RIICIW.8 BIO THREE-RINO CIRCCR. week Mr*. Lillian Fletcher. 
price in order to make good. He has also an »taiids. a few more hlzh-class Wild West Act* Evpeoiilly want giexl Fain-jr Huier and a muple of Indian at lllllle FlelcRer. write* from Jersey LitJ. - 
nounced that be has the ahow booked nutil Rprctaltles. Also a good Comedy Wild Weet Act. Make your le ary reawiiaihle for a loiif. aurr ar «e' J., that the marriage notice publlahed ta 
the closing date at the Lamasler (0.» Fair. Oc with a res! show. ITICKETSf Y'ES. If I know you. Be Ho Griy tnd M a.li a Hu.l write. GET Willi March 4 Issue iff The B'llboard was untrue. J*; 
tober 17, with the exception of three wwka In THC BEAL THING. Addrem BUCKSKIN BILL. Vlteea, Maryan#. aiated ibiM she had married Fr d CUfa™ 

Id New York ilty a abort time ago. | midsummer, wh ch he puri>oaely has left opi n 
for the arranging of some important engage¬ 
ments. The list of dates includes eleven day 
and n'gbt fairs in Gbio, and Mr. Hunter, who. 
accord ng to the advice, is catting bis expenses 
to conservative operating minimum, is looking 
forward to the bggest.year be ha* ever bad 
a* the bead of hia own organization. 

LYLES LANDS FAIRS 

Get The PIG SLIDE For $100.00 Find Out How 

Addres# AMUSEMENT BUILDERS' CORPORATION. 14*3 Br#a#w4. Reeai 221. Ntw Yait. 

Id New Y'ork abort time ago. 

. rrt ,. , . WANTED for RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 
.'«t. rE7 s b.a •n «• »• «•- 
the fairs at Bliiefleld. W. Va., and Marion and 

WANT CIRCUS PAINTER and TICKET SELLERS 
fortbe*^Wert’7h\*owa’Tor^thrMiTii^'^^ *l»*t doubU In No. 2 Bend. CHRISTY BROS.’ WILD ANIMAL BHOWS. Brtektari##*. Taxaa. that douhla In No. 2 Band. CHRISTY BROS.* WILD ANIMAL SHOWS. Brtektari##*. Twtaa. 

FLEMING IN CHICAGO 

rhlcago, Mari-h 14 — W. C 
agent of T. A. Wolfe's Superior flhnwe 
a lllllboard villor March II. ,1, 
we* busy arrahging railroad •’"P*v'*"***],!* ■*■ 
allow, wbleh iqiena in BuTalo. N. 1., 

DE ST. CYR IS IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. YUrch 18.—In the ad of W j* 
HI. fyr. In lint eprlog leeiie of The i 
the words -ClA-ago. HI .” were 
well known firm t« bM-ated *1 
Building. I’hl* ago. and ■peelalliee In usiv. 
far# packa, bicachea, etc. 

WorldRadioHistory
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2S-Pl«e« Stt PIkhi Kalve*....S2^a 
Gtauint Wm. A. Rofcn Kahru. 3.l2'/a 
BOXM OD «b«v».SO 

march 2^, 1922 

109 SEAPLANES WILL OPERATE THIS SEASON 
Four built 1920. Sixty-two built 1921. Forty-two already contracted 1922. 

Beats Any Ride Exsept Biggest Coasters! 
Beautiful Display. Wonderful Records. 

Last week’s sales include: 

WHITE CITY, at Chicago 
ROCK SPRINGS PARK, East Liverpool 
OLYMPIA PARK, Pittsburgh 
BOCKUS SHOWS, Boston 
FINK^S EXPOSITION, New York 
ACKLEY INDEPENDENT SHOWS,Saginaw 
LESLIE BODNER, Chicago 
We lead; let others follow if they can. Be- 
W’are of cheap claptrap imitations. Four imi¬ 
tations collapsed in 1921—at Brockton, 
Mass.; Valdosta,Ga.; Jersey Shore, Pa., and 
one on a prominent Carnival. 

Traver^s Seaplanes 
are Absolutely Safe and are Guaranteed. 
They get the business. Send for list of 
satisfied users, testimonials, circulars, prices, 
terms. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO., Beaver Falls, Pa. 

WM. A. ROGERS CO IR 
26PIECESET 

REVOLVING ADV. LAMP 
EVERY RETAIL STORE A PROSPECT. 

Makes window diapluya doubly nttraclive. Male of metal 
lM8e, artistic.-illy flnisbod, in gilt, with parchment shade, 
finished in blended harmonizing colors, which revolve auto- 
m.-itlcally on bulb. No mechanism, no springs, no expense. 
Nothing to get out of order. Just turn $0^.00 PER 
on the light and shade revolves. Lamp. ma* 
17 Inches high, complete, with 6 ft. of uwt. 
cord, plug, socket and shade, ready SAMPLE, $3 50 

STlADSa lorfodini tttichiiret for rrMlTlnf. SIAM Dona 

Prompl thipsMsU. Om-UiM «riUi oHw, kal. C.O.D. SfKul pict U qMstity bsyer I 

SAKS MFG. CO., 36 W. Randolph St.,CHICAGO 

CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 
To lease all or any part of vacant space, 200x300 feet, on Surf Avenue, 
20th to 21st Streets. Also 170x120 feet on Ocean Front—for any amuse¬ 
ment enterprise. Coney Island will be the greatest amusement place in 
the world. The Board Walk wrill be completed early this summer. Our 
property is located in the heart of this Board Walk. W'ill also lease “The 
Washington Baths.” 3.000 bath houses. Apply at once to 
DAVID FRIEDWAN, 44 W. 77th Street, - - New York City, N. Y. 

Telephone: Schuyler 6666. 

nf Pi»« L’nuiuillf bri.’ht finuh i IU.10. S TincU Md rViaifully trtnmad idtb Onto* Md 
»ir NMt. Scinii*. tJ.75. rrwald. A. K08S. 2012 N*. HdlUcd SL. Cklca«e. 

WANTED FOR WHEELER BROS.’ SHOWS 
irss 2u“ KroiSttSSt 

S«nil 2SC Pattai* (or Somolo. 

MEN'S COMPOSITION 

RUBBER BELTS, $182L 
With *!lTfr-pl«trd xwtrnt(>d *<ljjst»ble buckles. No other belt 
enuils the uuallU ''f iiur be't «t the price. But direct. N.> delays. 
(hdiTS are filled simc da? recelred. Thouia-iJ* of satisfied cu»- 
l.imers rai our books. Pp.'clti Inducement to crew o«inizers. *3.00 
deposit reuuired on ea.-h aroas ordered. 

OSEROFF BROTHERS 
Faatorv Oistributan ti Rubbw Praducta, 

II28-II27 South Main St.. AKRON. OHIO. 

e B 

BEADED 
The biggest flash 

for your money. Im¬ 
ported and domestic 
bags from— 

50c to $7.50 
25% deposit with or- 

tder, balance C. 0. D. 

k Y. BEADED BAG HOUSE. 

naii-vpa ... 

Manufactured at our own 
factnry Everyone alMolotelT 
auatantrrd. Make any coni- 
bkhaiion to order. Large 
atock of regular combination 
on hand at all times. Infor¬ 
mation and price* on request. 

PREMIUM SALES COMPANY, US Arch St., PHIUDELPHIA, PA. 

BAGS 
We import and 

manufacture. Send 
for prices you want. 
We also have a full 
line of necklaces from 

$3.00 Dol to $7.00 Doz. 

SI W. 37th St., NEW YORK CITY 

Concessionaires 
-AND— 

Premium Users! 
TRADE 
WHERE 
YOU GET 
A SQUARE 
DEAL. 

You pay erery in¬ 
crease when m rchai:- 
diae goes up. Wlyj not 
h i efit .hen there Is a 
d:opt nive us a trial, 
then Judge for your- 
sel'. Dolls. Klankets, 
Daakets. Sll»ir«:ire, 
Headed Bazs. Hrston 
Bags. Clocks. Mani¬ 
cure Bolls Intermedi¬ 
ate and Ererythltn for 
Premium and r'arnlval 
Trade. Send for Cat¬ 
alog and Price Lbu 

PREMO 
GUARANTEED 

WHEELS 

WANTED FAT AND THIN GIRLS 
Addrrsa DOC OYLER. oar* WORLD OF MIRTH SHOWS, 
Stat* Fair Grounda, Richmond, Va. 

WorldRadioHistory
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VEAL BROTHERS’ “AMERICA’S BESF SHOWS 
Greenville, S. C,, Week oi March 20. Charlotte, H. C., Week March 27. Durhaa, H. C., Week April 3. 
Will furnish carved wagon front, stage top, everything complete for a high-class Oriental Show. Parties must know howi 
to operate same and be able to join at once. Have Platform Show on wagon; will furnish to any attraction that is capable^ 
of getting money. CONCESSIONS—^Will sell the exclusive on the following wheels: Beaded Bags, Ham and Bacon, Blankets 
Fruit, Groceries. Can place Knife Rack, Hoop-La or any legitimate concessions. Address ’ 

JNO, VEAL, Manager. 

NEW SELF STEPPINC ART NEEDLE 
Twenty times faster than any other known method. Fifty per cent smoother work. Saves one-half the 
thread. Works on all materials with the same effect. Will not pull out loops like the old style. 
Makes the single line work for trimming dresses, etc. Self stepping or spacing. Feeds along the same 
as the sewing machine. It’s an improvement over all other sirt needles on the market, because it b 
fa.‘'ter. Saves thread. Makes smoother work. Stronger and more durable. Better demonstrator. 
Highly nickeled. Brand new article of merit. Something new to talk on. Uses fine or heavy thread 
without changing points. Territory free and protected. Big profits. Sample needle with instructions 
$1.00. Stamped pillow top started $1.00. 

W. K. JOHNSON 
AODRCSS 

FACTORY: 212 EAST Itb H. 

PUEBLO. COLORADO. 

Wanted Shows »< Concessions 
ST. LOUIS 
ALLZji a. currea 

HM lAihray Exekug*. 

rWM* CUv* ITM. 

Can place up-to-date Pit Show; have new outfit for same. Good opening 
for Single Pit Show or Platform; wiU furniab outfit for same. O. C. 
Brooks, let me hear from you. All Concessions open except Cook House 
and Dolls. Have eighteen Fairs and Celebrations booked in the cream 
of the wheat country. Western Oklahoma and Texas. Plenty of money 
out there. Same country I played last year and cleaned up. Wire. Don't 
write. Shorty Cochran, let me hear from you. 
L. B. HOLTKAMP EXPOSITION SHOWS, • • Galena, Kan. 

Hal Lawme* Mailral 0»Bie47 Oosapaay U 
eSfrlac auairal coaia<hr ntum Is IsdUsa sad 
SoDtSers Illlaola. 

Th« CoDDle Coarad Orctaeatra la playtag 
•cal danr« •aicacemeoti iB-|hls Tlclaltr. 
•laaay orcbeatra haila fm^r ladlasipolli 

Majestic Expo. Shows 

Elaer 'MacDonald ciuaod hb actleal tab. 
■bow at the MaJe.Ue Tbrator, Cape Utrardcan, 
XIo.. rorontlr, and bo aad Mart Moraa bav« 
Soiaed JoboBj Ad.DK* UicstroU. plarlac drr • 
date! arouLd St. Lools. Mra. McDonald la now 
at boma lb 8t. Looia. 

IVfiniUI rh.irge of Plant Show, or man with organized eompany. Will 
furnish brand new outfit for aama WANT ANY PELVTURB SHOWS. 
Al I rOMPrCCinhlC noru wanted in aU linea Good propoaiUon for 
NX vvRvLvdIUllw UrLR Motordrome. Want to hear from real show¬ 
men. Open April Srd. NAT NARDER, Murphyaboro. IIL 

Tbo LUaab State A**or1at1oa of Coantr 
Bain nconUj bold • big BM^tins at D««atur, 
ni. All are optimlatir orer the roalng fi!t 
oeaaoo. **Br Geab,’* tbo wrII-luewD proototrr, 
waa asioBg tboaa pretest offering tbo necro- 
tartea a'flae Mieetluo of tree gtUatcMSS and 
ontertalaaeDt talent. 

J. J. Bstren. fermertg of tbo Botaetl Bro* ' 
Btiowa and now with Snapp Broa., wae la St. 
Lnoia A few boon and esUod at Tbe Bill. 
board. 

WANTED, FLEA CIRCUS 
O. B- Trroe. wetl-koows abowaa. la bark 

la St Losia after baring been la Kaana Cltg la St Looia after baring been la Kaana Cltg 
aearly all winter. He tara bin plaaa for tbo 
roBilng aeaaua arc aot definitely aotUed as 
rat 

Salary'. 150.00 per week. Six months' contract Winter salary. Long engage¬ 
ment If you can stand good treatment Mrs. Rodgers and Midgets, write. 
H. W. McGEARY, Veriee, Calif. 

Berhrrt'a Mtaatrria lure Jnat fialibrd playing 
oae-nightera la IlllaoU. Tbay oUy three aio:e 
week atanda at I>Datarll'e, Ky.: BaltUnore aad 
WaahiaRtnn. D. C.. then open tkelr regular 
aeaaun onder caaraa. 

HONEY-MOON-TRAIL 
Jim Bonnrlll, adranre agent with Berhert'a 

Mlnatrela and “By Guab,'* tbe celebrated clowa 
and BCbeme promuter, enjoyed qoite n ritit to- 
grtber In rairtrld. III., wber# *'By Qoeh*' be>ko 
all tbeater records wilb tbe Sotdom Wd Mia- 
strela. 

That ever popular Fun House, built on two wagons. Also 60-ft Flat Car to 
lease for the coming season. This outfit now in Indiana. Inquire C. W. PARKER, 
World’s Largest Manufacturer of Amuaement Davicaa, Lsavenworth, Kanaaa. 

Elmer McDonald la now eoonected wllb tbo 
Bentley Tbratrtcal Eicbsaga la tbo Calani'-t 
Balldlng here. 

C. D. SCOn'S GREATER GROWS WANTS 
Arthar Hayca Is the new lead'ng man with 

tbo SbenniD Stork Comiiaby at tbe New Grand 
Tbeater, Evanaylte. lod. 

Shows and Rides that don't conflict. Plant. People, one good Team. Stage 
Manager, or will turn over Show to good company. Also want Athletic Sliow 
with own outfit. Concessions, come on run. Msrshall, N. C., this week; 

then coal fielda. 

Tbe N-w Veodnroe Hotel, Brantyllle, lad., 
managed by Ufruaa Rtelnbllber. rrreatly en¬ 
raged a IliwaiUB errheatni headed by Mr. 
and Mrs. H-na W’bltiwy. wbo wrre marn-d In 
E^aaar1lle Maaeh N. After their engagement 
brre they are contrarted la appear nitb Ibe 
Bbnrmao Stoi'A rampany at Bpritig-teld, O. 

Motor and Silo-Drome Riders Wanted 
Lear maaan at Gaoey IilaaA 8u(e poair duailfiratioca au4 Hiwaat aalaiy. at ptreentare pmpaaitkn. Olm 
ge enl.'g acUiri. Addrraa BOX B. d, anra The Blllbaard. I4U Breadwajr. Naw Yatlu 

CALL Mathis & Thompson Shows CALL .K' Jr.': ^4! SCf. « iS?”: 
Open April 29. WANT Car.msl(>nL Bsll Gsmet. Palmtatry. one more Rh«v m featuie, art good OriDd wintar aad has eblpped It to Sbrryepert, La 
Show. Com lloiiw and Juice sold X. Cor^wl'ijiera, /.-t with an outfit that U aohK la hit the gnU. We where be will open with tbe Mania A CSatl 
oer the FTriia W^rl and tout bhowa. t7K Ladlaw Aveeaa, CioileBall, Ohia Rbowa. • 

DfTVAl RAHn IIA^ flDFII TIMHT lanla Traband Jnst retamed tmai Sprlaglleld. 
laW Y MBb fflW^^MIa DMIwBw sIMw WX bRw I llvlb HI., baying cuninleie<t an engagement with the 

Secretaries of Auta Siaiai. BmoslUoca. Tatra. Parka, write or wire. CAN THE Barliane Player. Wire Artbor !>•*'• wmpany an an tod^ clr«-oa 
T. S. YARBOROUGH. Srweakera. Nartb Careliaa. 

BANKRUPT SALE 
5,000 Doz«n Japanese Harmonicas. 
Will sell to highcRt bidder Particulars to 
WASHINGTON TRADING CO, StsiUe, WmIv 

borleaooe for tbe last few weeka nndar tba 

lOdsUsuad gs paga 100) 

Ml as that—Saat Msda B'llfaM ter tka Saew 
Tksi Nat E«w BMa Otitrad. ” 

Mada al Smalaa Laathar. 

Smoolb hlaet ar tin. Btr'e:.-1r it"-bed. tuidi 
Sitad with patant buuor. top <*om bonier t.ud ciid 
aaae at <ma end: tbe other tt d elib tdeonllcatlm 
card and card holder, ceti.r iuMe< pi<tn 
and ruled aamo-bouk aad maril; Iraiher-lij^ 
bUlfDid. wttb fiap on out.lde, p.tant buuaa Us 
ambniwd adfaa acd bog eretaed 

PRICE. »n.M PER DROSS. 
Saaisita. M asala. 

SCNO roS SAMPLE AND -YOUIL SCSI 
FOR MORC.- 

BRACKMAN-WEILER CO. 
dM SMth State SC CHICAGO, ILL 

A Beaotifil Kliti or Razor Md 
iroor Sampli Oltit |ivH F REE 

Uva-Wire Salaamait Road 
Our SiMclal Naw Salaa PUn 

Yaw daat kaea ta bay la tats 
af U ta lit tbit sal—lT'B FREE. 

KNIVES >1 RAZORS 
That Sell St SiBht 

srPERlOS MADB and 
nNtSHET) 

LASGE MEW UNt OF 

iMrtfsIHasi CotosSflrtPhdtei 
(Net grtnled ceplesl 

THE SOUTH SEND IRAND 
(World PbibkII 

MATIC TO LAST. SEIX rA:<T 
Kfilta Mahart for 20 Years 

THERE IS A REASON 
Tea cao boy ARSOBTMSNTS 

froui 

S4.00 to $10.50 ssch 
Dan-t buy tmtll you tee Uieia. 

E^ery K.MI-'X aad K.LSOR futr 
M'teed. Write today (or our 
Jt'O rATAI/*t» and atteea and 
SPECIAL NEW SALES PLAN. 
Juit aat. Prompt ablpnMi.ta made 

Sooth BemI Citlery Co. 
Maagtarturera. 

SOUTH BEND. INDIANA. 
(Oart M) 

Prank T. Kelly aad Pat Bnwe were ylalinr* 
at tbe St. I>)ula office. They drove from Kau aa 
City ha ffl. Ixmla In a car oa their way to lola 
tbe RIoglIng Broa. and Ramuo * Ralley CIretit 
Dcat month at Rmoklyn. 

Attention, 
ConcetsionairMl 
COMPLETE STOCE 

OF 

DOGS 
CUPIE DOllS 
and LIMPS 
^4 fPT 

cimiltY 4i'<1 2 
prWt. ^ 
PIYM 

Roman Art C& 
Tom Wcldmaa, gcsaral agaai / tb# Majcatic 

Papnaltloa Sbuwg, npest a oay m twa Sara laat 
week. 

twa Sara laat 27M-S Lsaaat Slraat. ST. lOUIA NO- 

Tbs Oarr>k, whteb baa treea ranalRg stnfh 
irletooa for the laat few weeks nndar tba dU MAGNA VOX WAN I ED ___ ^.1. ...W U n B aiNlllli* IAH* 

MUSICIANS WANTED ^ 
oma at Camd.«i. X. J . m April. Three 
Hava H ide Trnml..ne ritrinri twa r^l 
Addreaa Band Laadar Baa. A. Snyder. 1W» "" 
Saltlwara. Md. Jimmie I'nderwood. t i»tni_T;w^ 

COCOA ZOO, DEER RANCH AND ALUGATOB 
FARMS FOR SALE J 

Pplandid loarlat atiractinn ta imwlrf «itr 
aciulrp^ tod well au>cfced for buaiaeaa. * 
o«wr la rye inlaraata. Addtria OliS C. IIiWASIw- 
rnma. Plniida _ 
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CONCESSIONAIRES! You Can’t Afford to Buy Your Goods Elsewhere 
WE HAVE MADE ARRANGEMENTS TO SELL FROM THE MANUFACTURER DIRECT TO YOU 

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU CAN DUPLICATE OUR PRICES. Convince yourself by sending today for our now 
catalog, showing a new and complete line of 

DOLLS SILVERWARE BASKETS BLANKETS 
LAMPS CANDY ALUMINUM MANICURE SETS 
CLOCKS PADDLE WHEELS PILLOW TOPS CANE RACK CANES 

CONCESSION SUPPLY COMPANY, Inc. LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE PHONES 
SPRING 8045 and SPRING 8288 695 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CI1Y 

SILVER FINISH TEASPOONS 
LESS THAN 2c EACH 

he Reliable Firm 
-FOR 

Free Attractions 
Park and fair managers 

GET IN TOUCH WITH 

WIRTHBLUMENFELD FAIR 
booking association, Ira. 

R BftHwiy NEW TORN CITY 

lane Swing Man Wanted 
ledlato employment. Stale expcrl- 

■ BKe. etc. Address A. 8HIWN, 
°»rd. New York. 

W. T. SRAY. AienL 

' SOMETHING NEW AND DIFFERENT SHOWING UNDER A LARGE CIRCUS TENT 

THE NATIONAL EXPOSITION &. CHAUTAUQUA CO. 
OPENING SALISBURY APRIL S 

■ lO-pUf* Bind, tlw » .\oi». Viudeflllf and Nowlt, nn* B«II Xm'.-.lrt. .Mt \VhMl5 <*I»o eiofW Oo^U. SllTer DoU LunriMd 
I thu n!S>* tkait l<^ •nd ihai rin clidKr fm •<r»li A ,j.hJ Hnpr*iio or AIU*. alll tv »ith»r ‘i:' K-wo****- Ar^^y***** .OoP<W»joP» 1°- 
• wni/'C **".* ^ h«iid; mi* ot iiH* gnnd (mal* nt !rraii»>. »*« I>»dT Spr.ul drr** R L, RUSHER. All C. A. BELL. B. 0. Bex S2I. telubary, Neitb CereUse. Fw your 

foj ihiri. -J.. >*’“ •»'' >*•' tvt.d etuiio, Mtnr »tll N- r.!urivd iVntr»n will wine; wt per oure. All mell er.fwernl 
1 UlNflLASIONB WAVTRlt^- AiMtliaii .n Pilnil,l, KMf. lUr*. H.vp-I.i. 

ED I 
u UPl 

Rock Bottoa 

M.I0 A DOZEN 
WATERPROOF APRONS 

HesTT black rubber back kitch¬ 
en aprona. Come tn f'ret col- 
ora—blue, black and pwik 
•mall rb^s. Oar aproi f are 
ttin strong faroritet with the 
wise men trbo sell bouv tn 
bouse. Gtllacber made StS.SQ 
•na day last weak. Tou can 
do the same. Wrl*e for cir¬ 
cular Uatlng maaj other Iteou. 
all fast aelleit. 

PELLETIER RUBBER CO. 
117 N. Dearborn, Dopt. A, Chicago, III, 

We are now making our LOHATNE NOB 
nickel plated if desired. It la the original 
and most perfect nob on the market. Has a 
siDooth ard lasting llnlth. and Is a good seller. 

Send for sample set of 3 Nobs in a box. 75e, 
and write for Quantity prices. 

LORAINE S. A R. CO.. Dsirt. A. 
2S Nortii Dea'bern Strset CbieafO. III. 

AT LIBERTY 
SScimaeca's fnlform It.nllan Cor.cert Band. I would 
like to book with a real show. I i-an join any time. 
Write or wire PROF JOE 8CAAUCCA. 1235 Tracy 
.4<e. Karsss City. Missouri. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Beaded Bags 
Ab the successful orl^nators of the Beaded Bag WheeL we certainly 

ought to know what kind draw the crowds. Meix Goodman had remarkable 
success at recent Florida Fairs, and has this to say: “After flashing my 
stores with draw strings and shell frames, I found draw strings a total blanJ^*’ 

No. 158—83.75 Each. No. 225—$5.50 Each. No. 157-$4.75 Each. 
Length, 15 ^ Inches. Length, 18 Inches. Length. 17 Inches. 
Width, 6 Vi Inches. Width, 8 Inches. Width, 8 Inches. 

The nkost complete assortment of Domestic and Imported Beaded Bags 
In the country, from $3.50 to $6.50 each. The majority of the assortments 
we have sold average $5.00, assuring you of the best flash x>0S8ible. 

Our new 1922 catalog just off the press—get your copy 

Silverware, Bears. Beaded Bags, Dolls, Blankets. Aluminum Kettles for 
Fruit and Groceries, Bicycle and Rumpfs Baltimore Wheels. In facL every¬ 
thing for the Concessionaire. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
Its Fitth Aveiuit, Cor. Twentieth Street, NEW YORK CITY 

MAX GOODMAN, Gen’I. Manager. MORRIS MAZEL, PraaidanL 
Long Distanca Phona: Stuyveaant 2675-8738. 

BALLOONS 
& NOVELTIES 

GAS BALLOONS 
BrMt. 

Ko. TD Bitrg Heary Trantparaot.13.75 
No. TO Bitra Heavy Seml-Tranwanot..... X.7S 
No. ISO Ehrtra Heavy Traaaparaot.aSO 
No. SO Extra Heavy S-ml-Transparent.aoo 
N» 4S Pat. Valva and SUck.. 4.00 
N«l 40 Air Balloant. .75 
No. U5 Kewpla. with Talva .. 740 
Reada .    M 

NOVELTIES 
Tambourtnea. assorted eolotk. .tIBJM 
Wooden Rackets, doubla.  B.7S 
Cricketa cr Loc-itt Siuppert.  .00 
l-ln. Paper Homs, wood moutbpleaa. I.IS 
Calliope Metal Whistle, wooden bandla. OJO 
Blowout, wooden raoutbpleca and ivhUUa.• 4.75 
Assorted Confetti Tube, per lOO. S.M 
50-lb. Bag As orted Colored ConfetU.. GO 
BerpenUnec. assL colon, 50 pkga.. 1,000 

roila . MB 
FOR TWO DOLLARS in win mall aboira eoa* 

note itna. Including tan aktia big MUlag ttaoa. 
poetage paid. 

Tanaa: 50% with order, balassa C. O. D. 

KewYortu 

We topply Gas and Gas Appiritn 
for Fillini BallooRi. 

WAIsTKD—A-1 General Agent, Tarboro, North Carolina. 
FRANK WEST, Manager. 

.T RUverwtre Wheel It not ecmplete imlete It bat 
» ! Irteemel ite. Thie Cietetole bet et rood a 

ts try piece of silrerwara oo yosu Joint, a.-id 
tba oott Is oonsideribly leat. 

ONLY $1.00 EACH 
aaeked 31 plecae to tba CTtta. (Bhtpplnt 
m Iba 1 

Cssb with order, or 75% depoalt and balaaca n. 
jI eb.Hks on local banks will '-lugr your or- 

to te dalereO ubill coUectloo la msdck 
4 for our Caulog. 

LIPAULT CO., DepL B, IMS Arch SL, PHILADELPHIA 

WEST’S BRIGHT LIGHT SHOWS 

W. Huron Street CHICAGO, ILL 
Lota Dlstaaca Phaaa. Ouearlar 7170. 

arles Harris & Company 

FURE ALUMINUM, MIRROR FINISH TEASPOONS—A nanaxkabla rraBlum and give-away artlclA 
Looka Uka altver. with the Son wransg « allUe* of Aluminum. 

PRICE, S2.75 PER GROSS. SAMPLE DOZEN MAILED FOR 30c. 
Can also supply Tableopoona, Pbrka. Basitog Sp>.x^nt and Ladlea at eorratgoodingty low prioeok 
COXCEi^I'IOXEBS. CAR.NIA’AL MEN. BTC —Don’t forget that ire carry a fall Hae of C. B. TAT- 

LOR SILVLRWAHE and are ready to gtva you prompt and efBclect Sen1c« at the regular Taylor krw 
prirea. Write for Silrtr Wheel CaulogutL 

TOY BALLOONS, 
WHIPS, NOVELTIES, 
SPECIALTIES, ETC. 

40—Hesv, Bsl- 
•-T ^ Per Gr^ .$ 1.41 

*0—Trsnssarent 
stloiws Per Gr. iJ5 
' Betd SU.ks. Per 

•T Dying 
f-. lari Ml 

>'r mtde. Pet Gr. IS.OI 
r. i Plge. Per Or. 7.M 

— Songtier Ca- 

/ 

> 
> 
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to oprn tbr •taioo Kr^Mrta are that tbo 
abow baa txttf rcaaon to rxpoct a woodvrful 
a<'aaoD. Tbp abuw baa t'i>rQ in eaery wajr 
bettered and ia faat cettlna into a perfect 
orRanizatluD. Tbe real oneninE of tbe abow 
will occur in I.ihi Anirelra for aeren dajra, eom- 
tnencins March 19. Tbe city ia bearily billed 
and all eyes are watebinE for tbeir pride in 
tbe circua way. 

SEND NO MONEY 
UNLESS YOU WISH 

The New POCKET KNIFE PISTOL 
Price 

*5.25 
Poatpald ^ ^ 

Julia Blanc, of tbe Moroaco playlns atalf, 
la cnnTaleai'iDE from ber recent attack of In¬ 
fluenza. Miaa Blanc will rejoin ber co-workera 
upon tbe expirat.un of tbe “Able'a Iruh Ruae" 
run. 

Flaib 

Price 
and 

Service 
6uaraa< 

teed. 

Our 

1922 

Catalei 
New 

Ready. 

KUNKELY TENTS 's'^NDARD 
HIGHEST GRADE CONCESSION TOPS 

Khaki or striped. Every size for all purposes. Prompt delivery guaranteed. Prices are right and will be 
given on application by letter, wire or phone. Send in your specifications. Tell us your requirements. Address 

MAX KUNKELY SHOW TENT 
DEPARTMENT 

PHONE: JOHN 1937 

252 Pearl Street, New York 

Lea Antelea, with a full week of aunabine. 
had only ber regular theatera to aatiafy tbe 
Tialtora. Tbe auto racea on laat Sunday were 
a buge and financial aucceaa, for after poat- 
pontng tbe event twice on account of rain they 
drew In tbe neighborhood of $150,000. The 
Miaaion Play down at San (labr el ia ateady 
in tta patronage and after the many perform- 
anrea tbut have been witneaaed here we find 
that It Ik fully worth another viait every week 
or ao. At tbe theatera the novelty waa the 
new offering at Moroaco'a. tbe atock company 
appearing in Anna Nlchol'a Irl«b-Hebrew 
premiere, entitled “Abie’e Irieh Roae.” Thia, 
from tbe way that it baa catiEht on. ia deMined 
to run for many weeka at tbia famona Broad¬ 
way bouse. ••The London Follies.’' with Harry 
Tate, at the Mason <M»cm Ilouae la another 
musical play that is having Its first preaenta- 
tion in tbia country and ia meeting with much 
favor. Among the picture theaters “Tbe Silent 
Call'’ at Miller's la in its fifth consecutive 
week, with no aitrna of a let-up. ’•Foollah 
Wives,•* at the Mission, is showing no let-up 
In its big run. Tbe piers ran only report 
progress as it is not yet tbeir season, and 
they are only getting what can be called buai- 
aeaa on Saturday and Sunday. 

To CONCESSIONAIRES 
Western Distributors, Retal Wonder DoPs 

Lamest manuficturer of T>oIl»—all kinds, stars 
16 to 24 Inrbes. A full line of Conressionalrrs' 
Popp les. Our motto. "The Golden Buie." LIS¬ 
TED. BOTSI PusitlTetj a sensational surprise 
that will open your eyes. A word to the wise is 
suffloievit. A World Beater. Write for my idea. 
'Nuf Ced. 
My referenoa ia my pleaied cuttsmirs: atkTHEM. 

Martin Beck this week announced three m'^re 
appointments for bis new Uill Street Theater, 
which ia scheduled fur Its openlug this month. 
Tbe new appointments aa announced are Ilayrs 
O'Baver as organist (Mr. O'llaver originally 
came from St. Louis); Charles X. Norton, 
familiarly knuwn as red-headed “props'* of 
tbe senior Orpbeum for tbe bark stage de>- 
partment, and Allen nail, pfailbannonic Tio- 
linlat, as orchestra leader. 

C. PRICE, 10t4-1l1( Centnl Avt.,CincinMti,0. 
STAR RITE, the New Com Gaaia, A BIG HIT. 

98e—LETS GO—98e 

Jack DoIIand ia reporting much improvement 
in Mineral Wells. Tex., where be went from 
Los Angeles a week ago. He caught cold 
and waa compelled to go under a doctor's care 
for eeveral days. 

Our Beauty Lamp Doll—Now Ready 
With Silk Presses and Silk Shades. NOT PAPER 
One of the Rest Lamp Dolls on the Mtrket. and only 
sat Earh. 3-lneh MIdret Hair Dejli, SS.SO Pee 100. 

MAIN ST. STATUARY A DOLL FACTORY. 
608 Main St.. Kansas City. Ma. 

Eva Lewis, who baa been in etock in San 
Francisco for several months, has returned 
to her home In Los Angeles. 

Buy Your MARABOU 
TRIMMINGS FOR DOLL DRESSES 

Direct from Manufacturer. Write for Saaplee 
and Prlret. 

COLUMBIA MARABOU CO. 
t» East 12th Street NEW YORK. 

Phene. Stuyveuat 6016. 

1 WURLITZER NO. 150 PAPER 
PLAYER BAND ORGAN 

Drumi ai.d Cvmbels. plenty of up-to-date music. 16 
pieces each roll: S4$0 00. Factory price. 11.150. 

TWO F008 S H. P. ENGINES, 
m-tunted on Ell Trurks. nearly r.rw, $250 Each. Fmo 
for carouselle or wherl. ETIRIXG'8 ATTBACTIO.N3. 
HUh-Gay St., Columbus, Ohio 

IT’S NEW 
A gold mine for salesmen, crew managers acd agecta. 
Large samp es free. 

Sam Haller has at last formed bis new com¬ 
pany and will lauDib one of the biggest amuse¬ 
ment enterprises in Ix>s Angeles. This an- 
nounrement will shortly be made In Tbe Bill¬ 
board. a few minor details remaining to pre¬ 
vent It at tbia time. 

John Steven MrGroarty, author of tbe M s- 
sioD I’lar, in around again after a siege with 
that much dreaded infiuenxa. He will again 
take up bis duties with thia wonderful Insti¬ 
tution at San Gabriel. 

if. C. Levee, general manager of Tnlted 
Studios, returued thia week from bis business 
trip to New York. 

C. M. Casey will leave Los Angeles this 
coming week to Join the Snapp Bros.' Shows. 
ta*ey baa been a welcome figure around Los 
Angeles for many months and leaves many 
friends to go East. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Fltzmanrlce, the latter 
known professionally as Uuida Bergere and who 
ia responsible for tbe scenarios of many of 
ber busbaud's most successful motion picturea 
here, arrived this week to take up their work 
at tbe Lasky Studio. 

Col. Wm. BamMlen. who has been HI with 
a cold, la again up and around and will take 
on a line of candy for tbe conoessloners. He 
states that be will become a Jobber, tut at 
wholesale prices. 

Dare-devil Baymond. who does many thrill¬ 
ing acts, is build.Dg bis iw-w paraphernalia at 
Ocean I'ark. Hit fa r dates will give him a 
wide tour, and hia outfit will be entirely new. 

E. M. Nicbola, tbe popular advert laing agent 
of tbe 5Iason Opera House, is again around and 
feeling much imiiroved from bis recent aick 
spell. Bis work has been so efficient with this 
theater that even the public realizes bit 
absence. He is giving all hia energy at tbe 
present time, having fully recovered from bis 
Ulneea. 

Joe DeMiU, one of the most popular mana¬ 
gers on the road, is due in Los Angeles th s 
week with “Irene,'' tbe sensational niusieat 
attraction which has been always a record- 
breaking attraction here. Tbe ailvance sale 
looks aa tbu it might be entirely Dew, as the 
line at the box-office has been steady. 

Ernest Shipman la active again, thia time 
in Ottawa, Can. Be has Just organized “Ot¬ 
tawa Film I roduetioDs'' wi^ a “board of 
advitert'* that looks like tk names were 
clipped from the DominioD'a' ''Wbo a Who.” 

F. W. Babcock la ready to launeb bla Rialto 
Slock Company, wbirh be states Is tbe lale-t 
thing In road dramatic companies under canvas. 
Richard C. Hyland will manage * <e coin|«ny 
and tbe princiials are to be the lo-st in the 
repertoire line. The outfit will be entirely new 
with real bouse sets so that It ran play 
cither bouse or under canvas as the demand 
requircf. 

H. W. MeGeary la building several new at- 
Iractiona that he will place on tbe piera of 
Ven.ce and LMttg Bearb. He will put on a line 
of attractiona thia season that will be hard 
to beat. 

ST. LOUIS, MO, 
(Cont niied fro mpage 98) 

Tom Geragbty, formerly eupervlslng editor 
at tbe London ttudloa of Famous Players- 
Lasky, is again a resident of Hollywo<d. He 
w II augment Frank E. Wood's ataff In a chief 
editorial capacity. 

Allan Connoni baa rejoined lAtky't. having 
roBpIeted a week's engagement to a I*a>-adena 
theater, where be was a great drawing attrac¬ 
tion. 

Doc Broad well has signed with the Belna 
Bros.' Roundup as general agent. 

LIBERTY MFGR. SUPPLY. 
434 Liberty St., Schenectady, Nsw York 

CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS GROUNDS 
XO REIMX 

A1 Latto left Loa Angeles this week for 
San Diego and will probably return East from 
there to take up bis summer season. At will 
come out again next winter and probably re¬ 
main permanently. 

James T’hllllon wHI have the cookhouse with 
tbe beigrist A Sllbon bhowa. 

Rita and Dunn, sensational high wire artists, 
will be here Indenaitely, aa Mr. Dunn in to 
undergo an operation. 

At Lskemor.t Pirk. hairwty between Hopewell and 
Petersburg. R. K. siding on grounds, good esr 
servire, water <nd electric light. Address C. B. 
TAYLOR Ib'.telSsTOT Petersbut,;. Vi 

Murray Pennoek loaded tbe A1 O. Bamea 
Circua last Saturday and took It to Redlands 

Chet Wbe*ler, of the Wheeler Taudevllle 
playecs. one of tbe o'drat ei-eirrua men in tbe 
business, wss e ralk-r last week. 

ITere la the latest Pocket Knife Piatol, 
X firearm easy to carry; has many uses, 
IS |>t-rf«-ctly safe, shoots 22 shorts, slips 
into the pocket and when you need It 
you are prepared. The blade is ^ 
finely tempered steel. Trigger folds jp-j 
and barrel locks; can not be acciden* 
tally discharged. You always have a 
good knife ready for every day use and 
i handy pistol to protect you for every 

tmergency. Order now. Don't put it ott. 

They are made In two sizes— 
No. 1—“Huntsman" Jack-knife, 4" Ions 
No. 2—''Defender," pocket knife, sin 
3" long. Both same price. Just stats 
the one you wieh. 

OUR GUARANTEE 
Money back If you are not satisfied. 
Just pay the postman the above price 
when he delivers It. 

A/E PAY THE POSTAGE FOR Y0« 

L. E. POLHEMUS ARMS CO. 
MIAMI, ARIZONA. 

CONCESSiONMIlES! 
Our 192'2 line of concession mcrchaa- 
disc is i)i(;RtT sind liclter than ever be¬ 
fore. l)o not place your orders until 
you have seen our cataloRue and pri» 
of 13eaeon Hlankets, Motor Roliee, In-j 
breakable Dolls.Candy, .Muminumware, 
# Chin esc Haaketa, 

Manicure Seta, Giw- 
away-t^lum. Etc.,Etc. 

Catalogue ready 
April Ist. Send MS 

' * \ y o u r permanent 
jnMP'- .address. 

reetion of J<ie Wilton, elowed March IS. There 
waw a big iM-oeftl p.'.rornian> e Sunday night fur 
the rompany, the tiieatir management fumlsh- 
iDg tbe houee, lights, etc., gratis. 

GEILMAN BROS. 
in HaeMfie AMw 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINII. 

D. D. Murphy !4huw* will open In SL Louis 
tbe se uad week in April. 

HKHD, lllghlMid. Hllnola 

eoii.llllon. send AMl.tB. COKl’.. 82* 8U 
New York City. _- 

A BIG ONE FOR CONCESSIONS 

AUTO SHOW AND FANDANGO 
9-DAYS AND NIGHTS-9, COMMENCING SATURDAY, APRIL 1, ON MAIN STREETS, GALVESTON, TEX. 

WORTHAM-WAUGH-HOFER GREATER ALAMO SHOWS furnish all paid attraction.'^. Concessions all open, no exclusives. 

Wire fof space to GALVESTON AUTO SHOW CO.. Room 418. City National Bank Bldg^ 

FOR SilLE-'GAME OF ACES" NEW 
Par less than fsetorr prlco. It’s s ‘J*’' 
eewiloo Tenia 3 HiK. 1 10»I0- 
law Apply to M. C. ILLIONS CAR^^ 
WiIMTsT Coney liljud. .N. k.. or lUdO-'- 
2.'’.5 Tliomat SL. West Haven. Owic. 

B. A. SHEPHERD * 
Fd Brans wants you on advoocs. tUR-NlCB 

FOR SALE—FENNY ARCADE MACHIHI^n 
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FIRST CALL 4th ANNUAL TOUR, IS CARS, 4 RIDES, 10 SHOWS, FREE ACT, BAND FIRST CALL 

Gerard’s Greater Shows 
ALL HOLDING CONTRACTS, PLEASE ACKNOWLEDGE THIS CALL 

Show Oiiens APRIL 12th TO 22iul, M DANBURY, CONN. 
BRIDGEPORT, CONN., FOLLOWING. THIS SHOW WILL WORK WEST AND WILL PLAY NOTHING BUT THE BEST, INCLUDING A STRING 

OF BIG FAIRS. 

f^nilPrCQinilAIRFQ that can work for a dime, come on. Can place the followinp Wheels: Groceries, Fruit, Bears. Bags or 
anything that doesn't contlict. ('an jilare Grind Stores of all kinds. 

voiisell. Gig I.ii n*'Pi. tun lu-M.- iim.rri. . ann ticip in all oepartments. Can place Freaks and Side-Show Teople of 
all kinds. Showmen and Concessionaires, get in toucli with me. Address all mail and wires to CHARLES GERARD, Manager, 1431 Broadway. Room 
507, New York City. Office Hours: 10 to 5. 

and new FIREARMS! 

mm 

N». S^MrHianictl Snah*. The hlsccst sellinc 
•trerunra's Item ai the ourLeL Grets.$21X0 

HEW CARNIVAL DOLLS 
Ne. 708—IS-IncIi Wiiged Cupl*. with curls wire 

hoop akiti. tiiLM-l ■ml l)..jiurr*. Dertiv.$9.00 
No. 838--S«ine as «lwve. In 20-li;ch. Oerrn . 10.00 
Ne. 132—Gteiiine Rose O'Neil. U-Inch KEWPIES. 

silk drrsM-t. Oeeen. 9.00 
No. 390—20-lnc'h. »lrr Imx>p aklrt. slllc cirrs.fs. 

bloomers, maraluu on head, arms and <T:t>s. Doren, I2.P0 
Ne. 3137—U-Irjch Silk Dresses, «ltl) Uustl. Dozen. 7 SO 
3I3HS—I4.liicli Hoop Skirt. Dozen. 8.30 

..1540 — e-lBzih 
a s mTt- » I2*in-I Combine. 

All'i P' Tool Chest, 
ll A 111 ■ ^ T //I'’* 
wlliil ‘ i 111 § tweezers. s a w. 
V 1^ 111’C il/J ‘“I- screwdrlTi-r, 

,i,in. phlsel. 
t’V nail-puller, four- 
IM <v,[fiered a w 1. 

oral chisel, tri- 
anele drill, ham- 

1 Pi L ) ’’"‘r * " 'I *■'' 
irai rer. $6.00 Doz. 
Ua/ 1541 — S-in-l 

Combination Tool 
Chest, roTiSlstlna o? siTewdrlrer. awl. 
corkscr™. t»i.«zers and drill, in 
brass lined nli kvi case. Vest pocket 
size. $I.8S Dozen. 

REVOLVERS 
.72 Cal., 4-Shot Brownie Automatic. Each. 
.25 Cal,, 7.8het Model Automatic,. Each... 
.25 Cal.. 8-Shet German Ortiiet. Each. 
.32 Cat.. 9-Shot German Ortgict. Each... 
.25 CaU. 9-Shet German Mausera. Each... 
.32 Cal.. lO-Shot German Mausers. Each... 

.$3.75 

. 8.00 

. 6.50 

. 7.00 

. 10.50 

. 11.50 

M. L KAHN & CO. 
1014 Arch St., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

other Eig Selllne Items 
940— 26.Piece Rogers Nickel SiNer 

Sets. Each. $2.75. 
941— In leaUier-tte boxes. Each, 

$3.25. 
942— In oak ohesta. Each. $3.75. 
943— In zrey s'. Ke-sklu iiUs moire 

chests. Each. S3 50. 
640— Imported Safety Razors. Dor.. 

$2.50. 
641— SaniB as ahore. In larger sjfi 

srith blade. Dozen. $3.60. 
642— Same as 611. <a.ly sll-htly 

smaller, without blade. Oazen. $3 00. 
320—Same as alore. In paper box. 

Dozen. $2 00. 
520 — Life-like Jumping Rabbits. 

Dozen. $4.00. 
521—Life-like Jumping Dogs. Dor., 

$4.00. 
5620—21-Piece Ivory Manicure Set, 

In brocaded vclret lined case, Doz,, 
$20.00. 

770—Imported Beaded Girdles (re¬ 
tail value, $2.30 ea.'bl. Dozen. $7.50. 

UNBREAKABLE BOLLS 
AT UNHEARD OF PRICES!!! 

22-in. Unbreakable Dolls, with Wig, Hoop Skirt and Bloomer, Tinsel 
and Marabou Trimmings.85c each 

19-in. Unbreakable Dolls, with Wig, Hoop Skirt and Bloomer. Tinsel 
and Marabou Trimmings.75c each 

17-in. Unbreakable Dolls, with Wig, Hoop Skirt and Bloomer. Tinsel 
and M.irabou Trimmings.€5c each 

15-in. Unbreakable Dolls, with Wig, Hoop Skirt, no Bloomers... .45c each 

5,000 Unbreakable Dolls, Novelty, 13-inch high; need no dressing.25c each 

5,000 Unbreakable Dolls, Beach Girls, with Wig, assorted colors. .35c each 

24-in. Electric-Eye Bear, good quality, assorted colors.$13.80 dozen 

■Remember, our Dolls are all hand-sprayed and guaranteed un¬ 
breakable. 

No order will be shipped without 25% deposit 

zMl samples must be accomp.anled by M- O. In advanco. 

AL. BURT, 1416 Broadway, New York City 
P. S.—Cat.aloguo now ready for complete list of Dolls, Bears, Blankets, 

Silver, Chinese Baskets, and all Carnival items. 

21-PIECE MANICURE SETS 
Du Barry. French Irory. Complet*. In 

Brocaded VELVirr I.IN'ED Koll-uc «iq CG 
Ca*e. Special. Per Dtzen.. 

25% de[<osit on C. O. D. onlers- Include 
poata-e remlttir.co on p-iri-e! post orders. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR FAIR. CARNIVAL. 
BAZAAR AND PREMIUM MERCHANDISE. 
Write (or circular, now ou the press. 

JACOB HOin. l73^iMl St.,NEW YORK. 

OR SALE 
CLE SWING and MINIATURE 
:AM RAILROAD now in opera- 

al Carsonia Park, Reading, Pa. 

merican Amusement Co., 
PENNSYLVANIA 

carnival MANaapRRe 
luw .11 apm iv Ilap4 | ran nir 

1 v 1 I rtf,,,.. n,„,| j 
, rt lo.ir -o'.iih. Will kdti by wire ai'y- 

1 I.t ■'ir naiita Write, alalltte your 

le Ortneral IVIherv. 
. oa., TnU Kerk; Alhaitj, (ia., ncxi hxoIL 

LOOK LOOK LOOK LOOK 

THE PANAMA EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Open the aeavai at ST. JOSfa'M. MiV. wr the gUeeta, in Die heart of the city, starting Saturday. April 1 
to S, l!K"tiatTe, aet4lt>c hi i»o Satunlajs under the iu<,ice» of the Yeoman 1,5,1^. over ..000 mtinbers and 
all Uaiathia. romo . n. U ya. and e> l tlie nroniT. All fon.-esMons ire open. Chete will be r.o exclusive 
on this ahow ev.vot (lie Conk 11. u-e. ■whi. h U rtlll oiio. Would I'ke to hear fr.^ a rood C.nrk ll.iuse who 
will run a til.e. clean ,tai ,1 a- .l i.ot lip the per'I'le .in the tri.-k. Will make a so»d. llNral proposition to an 
i;il WTii-rl. This will po-inridy la- the flt-t altow bi S:. Jovph this semm ai d. therefore, should be a good 
iwie TJeie nir In bat.l tiirii-- In St. J.>-.i'h. I'a.klrg lu'ii-et. factotbs. all are nindng .Kv.rjbiKfy work- 
in*. Come .rr aid *.-l the nauiey. ThU sl«iw do.» not earn’ a 'lO Camp. tJlrl Crows. Ramblers and ohaw-ra 
■are >our alanips. la'Rltimate C<'t..--Iona, tarme .an t’liarl.y Ml'ler. It I r.re 1.. frtm y.Hi and don't full 
to Ret hi fw i>n time. W.WT t'.'b'rral I'rrformers to atrcnRllu'U Miusiiel Slr.Av.' VtefertRiCO U> those who 
t-an ilouble hr Hand. .Mao want ltair.1 I'lorle. kiMrtaa 

I. E. MURPHY, Staliaii A. B*x M| 8t. Joteph. Missouri. 

GIBBONS-RANCHER SHOWS 
- . —v—e.—,. W.VXTF.n—Merry-tlo R.'uitd for the cemhic season 

OTEN’ M$V 9 AT HKIlNJF.rttRT COW. Flay the iMtllng ard best cities In New IltRland CeNCBs- relLsble Show, playln* the money spots In Cotr- 
HIOVS that do not ranifll.f with (ewr we have laioktal write al omv. Kxclii-lves on wheels, c.eineet with tH-.-tbitt and Massachusetts. .\tlractlTe proposlUoa 
an twitlH ihiit plays the real moni-y spoU. WE WANT ttao m,>ro Rood Sltows to orapleto Miiiway. tah o. J C.. P. O. Box .51. .\ubuni .\. Y. 
fUlT.ISh complrto UUlflta If ircaeaaair. .4‘ldreaa all eommui.loatka.s to 

T. W. GIBBONS, Manager. 8 Tempis Court. Aubrrn. New York. „ ^ « i„ xh. Billboard, tell them so. 

Before Buyinsr your-Knife, 

Candy and other Sales Boards 

send for our Catalogue and 

team how to save money. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO. 
201-205 W. Maditoa St. 

CHICAGO,' ILL. ^ 

‘'TIm Houm Uwt Is Alvra^d Firtt'* 

r 
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DEATHS 
In the FrofeMion 

AKOEBICETES—M. C.. mip^rlDtetiiWnt of LEVY—Mn. E»tt\rr, mother of Pbtl Lott Conn.. Unaocial clrrlca aoit father of 
tbc Korent I'ack Zoo, St. Loolt, Mo., dl<Kl at bit manatlKr of tba Ljrria Thralrr Allentown I‘a ErancU A. Vannala, uiui<it-al dlrerlor. died In 
borne Id that c-ltr followiuf a two montha' IU> died at tbe bume of her aon In that cttr iltrcb ***** *'**^ March afti-r a nruloocetl illneta. 
nea.-. He hud been employed at the Zoo for 11 She leaves a tvin and dauchter. “-' -- --- ' 
the paet twenty-three years. LIBSON—Harry H.. father of 1 1 

ABIAABS—KlUubeth. actress, known In New prt)mlnrDtl]r Identified with aereral* t 
York and HoKand, died suddenly in ISaltlmore. largest plclnre theaters In Cincinnati li 

•nd Inter formed n nattntrablp with K. B. Vnh 
land. He had eatabllabed an eoetaMe reputa* 
Uon for the quality of bit work and many of 
the famous playa of the time were enacted 
before eettlnjca designed and executed in his 
studios. He leaves hia widow and ont e<>a. 
Enoeral aervlces were held March l.l at the 
Church of Our Lady of Lourdea and Interment 
waa made In Calrary t'emtery. i*t. I.oalt. 

VAVBAIB—Oeorxe I.eon, prv>iulneot In Hart* 

Funeral aenlcee were held at the Chnreh of 
the past twenty-three years. LIBSOB—Harry H., father of 1 Litton **** Redeemer March Ih and Interment waa 

ABIAABS—KlUubeth. actress, known In New prt)mlnrDtly Identified with sereral* of the Calrrlaw Cemetery, West Hartford. 
York and Holland, dies! siiddeuly in lialtlmore. largest plclnre theaters In Cincinnati died at WHITE—William .klfred. one of the fore- 
Md.. Kebruary Js. .<be was sts..ut Hf* years old. hU home, slti Blair avenue, Avondale Murch harmony experts and musical ediicatora of 
It was not until late last week that tbe de- 16, at the ane of 66. He la surTlved by his **" fitates and a recoenUed authority ou 
ceased was identified, thru the New York widow, three sons and five daughters. I'uneral •** aubjecta. died in Denver, Col., March 
police, as Kllzabeth Ariaans. services were held at the residence and In- pneumonia. At the time of bis demise 

BALDWIN—ratrick, armless wonder, who terment was made in the Tlfereth Israel Ceme* music in the Denrer piiii Ic 
had traveled with many circuses and appeare<i tery, Covedale. CinclDDati. schools. He leaves his widow and fourteen* 
In museums, died March 17 r.t Barryrllle. N. BcOILLICUDDY—I>r., 50. husband of Coodie J***‘'<*1<J daughter. 

ri* •' #"0 \f « a e *•>»■ Tivoli Circuit In WHITE-Pn>f. Charles Albert, colored, of 
BOYD-The father of Koljett M. ^yd. for* Austra U two years ago. died In Queensland, the KUk JubKee slnsere. died Cebmtry 6. of 

merly musical director of the G. M. Oatt a. .\uafrails. January 31. Mias Heevc waa tbe heart trouble, in Sydney. Australia, at the site 
**“®o» Ada Keeve. of 61. lie was a memlwr of Orpheum McAdoo'a 

March 4 at his home, .15 L. Adams street, Ie>s BaoDOBAip -Donald. 76, well known as a orlklnal asaregatloD which went to Australia 
TTvievVV IT 4 ** **** home, fill U'gh from America over thirty years ago. 

BByBELLE-;-Harry. for many years mans* street, ftprincfleld. Mats. Mr. MacDonald won wriTaov Tboa P Iowa a wromoter 
per of Proctors Theater, port (.he ter, N. T., nvmeroua prlxes in ^pptpe competitions In New WIISOB—Thor r.. long a pr^oter of 
and at one time manager of tbe K. F. Ibroctor York and Boston and a"ao placed^In profession.'!I ***11 

' loteresta. died Match 16 at South Norwalk, engaaements. He was one of the orpanixers of *^,*J,*'** ** Brook.yn. N. Y,. at 
■OoDD. Ula daughter, Mrx. Henry Stevens, re* the Holyoke Kiltie Band and played with that *** “* 
eently submitted to two blood traD8fu>lons• to orKaDizatlon when It was formed. He leaves mm a www^w a 
Mve bis life. He was 61 years old and is sur* bis widow, two socs. one brother and one sister A PPI A f-la ^ 
Tlved by hla widow and two daughters, Mrs, MASON—Bergeant Frank coloied who Is said iYAA^AwAwAX^XBArfai^ 
Jerome Patrick, wife of an actor; Mt«. Hen*y to have received S.'iO wounds during a long - 
Steveos. an actress, and a brother, Frederick, aerrlce In the Vnited states Army an<f who waa 1 ».• n g j 

OOOXE—John Maupin. 51. manager of tbe decorated for bravery In the world war. died IR UIB rrOlBMlOCI 
trilkes Theater, ^alt Lake City, died at hla In New York City March 14. Since recovering , 
home. 33 Wo^raff Apartments, that city. March from hla Injuries and retirement from the aerr* D’OTLEY - ARNOLD—Donald Louie, Count 

for a number of years. Later be wrote a num* 
tier of pluys and managed some of tbe biggest 
shows tn tbe country. For a few years he 
produced pUyt in Chicago, where be employed 
eome of the most famous ptesent-day start, 
among them David W. Griffith. He managed 
and owned the original “Florodoia” company 
which created such a aenaation twenty-five yearn 
ago. About fifteen years ago Mr. Cooke became 
associated with the Sullivan A Consldine in¬ 
terests and represented that ocpanizatlon at 
various times In Vancouver. San Diego, Beattie 
and Salt Lake. Eight years ago he managed 
the Empress Theater, Salt Lake, then a S. A C. 
bouse. Six years ago he returned to Salt Lake 
and bad resided there ever since. Be la sur- 
vdved by his widow and two danghteca. Fu¬ 
neral aervlces were held In the J. W. Tayfor 
funeral parlors, after whieh the remaina were 
shirred to Loa Angelee and interred. 

COBOEB—Dr. C. W.. .Vi. for 23 years a 
rtactlslng physician tn Indianapolis and a 
widely known connolseeur of vlol'n mnstc, died 
at 8t. Vlneent'a Hospital, that city, March 16, 
afiar an illness of one day. He composed sev¬ 
eral minstrel songs, among them “Pie,” 
"l^ere We Were Bom and Raised,” *T<ordy” 
and “Let Me Live Til! Springtime.” He leaves 
Ms widow, mother, two sisters and two 
brothers. 

OBOWLEY—Dgn J.. died la Melbourne, Ana* 
trails, recently, from wounds received while 
eervlng with the Ameriean Expeditionary foicee 
In France during the late war. The deceased 
waa the son of Capt. John M. Crowley, a reteran 
of the Civil War, and known la the show world 
es T B. Colville 

EDWARDS- Charles, fio, at one time known 
ea one of the most popular tramp comedians ou 
the English and American stages, died March 
17 at Bellevue H'writal, New York, after a 
brief irness. Edwards was bora In New York 
and went on the stage at the age of fourteen. 
At one time be was the highest paid American 
artist tn th* English music nail. Interment wai 
made in the Actors* Fund plot la Evergreen 
remetery. New York. 

JUST CONE AHEAD 

JOHN W.HAY 
Olad March 21. 1221, 

You wars mliKd tha sail aaaaaa, ud will N 
In aeaiaai ts rsina, Yaur Mitnar, 

BERT H08A. 

“HONEST JOHN” BRUNEN 
When tbe startling news waa flashed from ciast to coast that John Theodore (Boneet 

John) Bmnen, tbe veteran showman, was shot and killed while sitting reading by 
window in his borne at fiOS New Jersey avenue. Riverside. N. J., on tbe evening of March 
10, the show world received an Intense shock. 

Just a few moments prior to the tragedy hla wife had left him to go apstalra. She 
had only been on the serood floor a few moments when she heard a report of a gun. Rusb- 
ing downstairs, she saw her husband sitting la the armchair with drooping head and blood 
gushing from tbe wound inflicted by tbe assassin. According to the statement of *be 
physician w-bo was immediately called, death was Inatantaneons; this strong, stalwa't 
ahomiuan was Instantly hurled from tbe busy scenes of an active business world Into tbe 
silent ebade of tbe mysterious beyond. WItb the flash of a abotgun and tbe speeding of 
the ailent leaden messengers the life of one of tbo moat active showmen of tbs day was 
suddenly ended and bis business career finished. 

This energetic showman was bom at Dusseidorf, on tbe Rhine, la Gennaaf, May 10. 
1*74. He came to this country when a boy of 14, beginning hU show career as a helper 
at a booth at Coney Island. At this place be remained a number of yeare until be had 
accumulated a aufficlent amount of capital to laancb out into tbe concwatlon line for 1 tro* 
self. He remained in this line of work until be viaa 24 years of age, when be bought out 
the Idle Hour moving picture theater at Bockaway Beach. After operating thla theater 
for one year, be sold out and opened a moving picture theater at Caion street snd Fifth 
avenue. Bi>.>ok1yn, X. Y. After remaining there three years be went to 6ea Breeie Island 
Park, Bridgeport, Conn., where he bad complete control of nil concessioot. Tbs followtag 
season found him at Nyack, N. Y.. whore be purchased and Improved the Opera House at 
that place at an expenditure of fSO.iXK*. After operating this theater for the short period 
of three months fire destroyed tho theater. b« baring no Intarancs either oa building or 
equipment. 

/Few men would have been able to see tbs result of yeara of work swept away in a 
single hour without giving up in despair, but "Honest John,” not In tbe Wst daunted by 
the overwhelming disaster that bad swept away avery dollar be posaessed, went to Paris. 
Tena., where ha Interested a nnmber of busloesa mea, who advanced sufficient capital to 
enablo him to open another moving picture theater. He remained 'here for a number ef 
years, wbeu be aold out and again entered tbe concession botlness, la which be remained 
until 1216. when he took out hla own carnival. From that year until the present time be 
was owner and manager of a carnival, and for tbe coming season be bad the Mighty Doria* 
Ferarl Shows almoet completely and newly equipped as one of the moat beautiful enter¬ 
tainment-producing organlxatlnna of tbe carnival world. 

The last page of his Ufe’e work waa closed when, at 2 p.m. Tuesday, March 14. the 
remains of this renowned showmaa were Uid to rest In Monnmental Oroeieiy. Beverly. N. 
J., followed to bis last rearing place by a multitude of friends, cooslstiag of ahosrmen 
and acqualnUncea.—DB. M. B. KNAUB (His Former Secretary and Tretiurer). 

•, foUowlcg a month’a Illness Miss Mellrk DErKER-VANFE—Pbelpa Decker, of Warn* 
I mtB an accompllabed vocalUt and hari'lat. I.ur- aroneck. N. Y., connected witk a film corp-ra- 

KICKOK—F. W.. 74. father of Ernest Latl* lag the world war she was with Mme. Schumann- tlon. and Mrs. riarlce Vance, actress, of New 
more, formerly of the theatrical firm of Latl- Heink at Camp Kearney. She had accompanied York, were married In tbe offlee of Justice of 
more A Leigh, died at Charlotte. N. C., March many of the fara»ua singers of the world. Bhe tbe Peace Albert B. Mead. Greenwich. Conn., 
4. Ernest, the oldest son. was rlaying an en- leaves her mother, of 8.Yt7 De Longpre avenue, March 12. 
asgement at Lareiio, Tex., and rei-eived tbe Lot Angeles. EKICKRON-MARKOFF—George Eriekeon and 
news too late to get to Charlotte In time for PBINGI^—Wll'lam E., formerly editor of Jennie Maskolf. l«.| eved to be In vaudeville, 
(he funeral, which was held at Lynchburg. Va-, a Quincy Ill., newvpaperjind bn hand of Jessie were married March #. 
March fi. Pringle, of the Frank Ba'-on "Llghtnin* ” com- HARPER (’ALLIGAN—T H. Harper, of Cbl- 

HOPKIBS—Leslie (?ml>yl. 35. known to pany, d’led recently In Monr-e. La. cago. and Peggy Calllgan. of P ttiburg, knovm 
many In the outdoor show world, died at the BABBIE -Tom. veteran musician, died at hla pnifesshiDslIy as Peggy Browne, were married 
home of his motber. ill E. Gaston street, borne In Vancouver. B. C., Marrh lo, following Uarrb B at the home of the bride. 
Greensboro, N. C., Mazob 11, of tut.ercnlosis. a week's Illness of pneumonia. He toured IIERZRERO-HOLDING—Joseph Hrrrberg. non- 
vlr. Hopkins had held -espousibie positions with Europe with Buffalo PiU't Wild West Phow profes-lonal. and Lauretta Bnidlni, cherua girl 
some of the largest tented attractions, Inc'ud- and also pisyed in the Canadian ml ltary band with a burlesqiie company, were married rw- 
ing the Vetl Bros ' Shows, and waa last with it tbe Belfast Exhibition some fifteen years ago. renriy In .Newark. N. J. 
the Brown 4 Itver shows. Many showmen at- pur three years he toured with the Juventto IIt)EHN-BAV(>—Baron Carl Uoehn, a captain 
tended tbe funeral services. Interment was In foistonlant. H* was a member of tbe Mu-1- in the Swiss .\rmy, and M»la Bung, ce'ebrated 
Green Hill Cemetery. Greensboro, March 12. eions' T'nlon. r as a violinist both In this country and Fnr<^, 
He is survived by, besides bis motiier, bis widow BUSK—Opal Dale, wife of Edmund Bo h. were married at the bom* of Mr. and 'i^r«. 
and on* brother. dramatic a'tor ahd produ'-er. at Mineral Wells, Wm. t». (Sadler. 3.31 W. Pevroty-elghth street, 

JOHNSON—Pearl. 25. known as “the qoeen Tex., February '22. of scute •t'niach troriile. New ’Vork March l.fi. 
of tbe sword vwn'lowers.” died March 17 la Mrs. Kush will be reroeml>ered among o dtlme MnsKR Fol.K—Joseph A Moser, projectlon- 
tbe Pbtladeipb'.a General Itospitaj of pneumunla. aeronauts at “Aerida.” Kbe was 26 years old. ist at the Elite Theater, Honieslead. Pa., and 
The derea«ed bsd appeared with her bushao'i. SHARKEY—Maniuls ds I,aFayette, formerly Nrincy Folk, ra-hlvr at the same theater. Were 
■Trince Paul leiwi.s." who was In Boet-.n at manager of Miner's Fifth Avenue Theater. New luarried rccntly. 
tb.' time of bet death. York, died March IS at hla home In Brooklyn. .\nvi M.I' SILVERMAN—Art Novel'e. a metn. 

RIRX—Edward, who had worked as a eoneea- aged 64 her of tlie Novcite Hnitliers. and Mact-m Sliver- 
•loner at fairs and eeleliratlona for a number of SMITH—Harry Stebert, well-Voowa pri«liicer ni n. (uualcsl )oniedy actress, were married at 
years and whose home was In Cincinnati, droppe<l and formerly manager of the pooor* <ltsnd the St. I’aiil <Mlnn 1 City Hall March 15. 
dead on the streets of his home town March 16. Opera Company, died March 5 in phie-nlx. |*l:( K-<;R.tV Bert Peck and D>dlle Gray. 
The remiilns wen- n move,! to tbe funeral patlora Arix. lie leaves bi4 widow, Barti.ira F. Smith, Imth memloT- of I oiils Mo*gsn's inu>'eal e„m,.dy 
of Buasy A Borgmar. and services held there and two brother*. Ben. vlolluUt. aiid Waller, e<iinpauv. “Tlie Dangenn* i! rl.” were married 
March IS. Interment was mode In Spring song writer. l»oth of San Kttneisco. The de- the stage of tlie Wiierloo Theater, Water- 
Grove CVroetery. The deceased was 45 years ceased'a home wa- in I.o« Angel,-., where hla ho ta . la-t week 
old and Is survived hr hik mntlier and two sons, rema n« we'e ►hipped and interred. SCflEMINfl MITrCHFt f, — Harry (B-bemlng, old and Is survived hr hik mntlier and two s-mv rema n« we*<- ahipped and Inlernd. SCflEMINfl MITrCHFt f, — Horry Kebeming, 

IJl BELLE—U*rie-rt. ac. son of Mr. and M'a. TOWNY—Edward, prominent niustdan and stage carp-nter. ami June MIttchell, chorim 
raptain Harry I4 F’.elle. of Tampa. Fla., d'ed singer <.f ori(-'r'<'al ao-l -h ir-h con<-e.-t ni'isir. g rl. bi>lb with Frank rokgrove'a "Britglug 
■ n New York f'lte Mar h 1.5 of diaiveiea. He died Ma-cb 13 at his iioine in Bro'ik'yo. N. Y. T'p Father” Company, were married at Yakima, 
wsa a member of the Tampa (Pit ) Elks' I.odgs TOOMEY—P J.. 71. one of thi founders of Wa«h.. ale-ut two weeks aao. 
and bad l-eeu Identities with leading eamlvals, the Tocmey A Votland Si-enle ComT'any. .31'27 Mil.HER M.tXWELi — W. Stider, a fTileago 
theaters in Tampa and road attractions. Ho Ca-s avenne, fit. loulk. and for maoy years Its iin*litcea man, and Marj'-rte Maxwell, aoprano 
was organizing t show for Coney Islao-I. N. Y.. presldenti. was stricken with iwreOal hemorrhage w''h the rhlcag<i Grand opera Company, were 
at the time of bit death. He la lurvlved 1>F while attending mam at R-e-h's Catholle marr'ed In MI'waukee March 13, according to 
bis father, mother and widow. Church. St. T.oula, last week, and died a s meseage from M.i'V Garden, director general 

LANOLEY—Carl. Cean><>eet and eelliat. dfod few minutes later. Mr. lak-mee was a pioneer of the opera comi'.inv. to I'hlevgo friend*. 
March 16 at bit homy in New York City He of the tiieatrlesi •'•eiile .ailnt.ng In lii*try. Me hEVTFR CARBtil.t,--Jaek S--ntef and N'eti'e 
mtt bars tj> Qfruao.v 7r> ye^ps «go cata>>)>sbe<j hie br«> «ttt<i>o in '*t U-ule Ui IIkIT Carroll. prrpnUr meint-ere of the Shipp A Feltua 

(Brra. now touring South America 
rled at the MetlmvlUt Eplac^l 
video. Cruguay. February 

SIH'BERT-Wll I.lAMSON—iohn ev. w 
Gertrude WllllamkOn were marrled**in***/w 
March 13 by Judge I'omTroy if 
(hlcagoan. was formerly with * 
and thxee aearmn. with thV SeD^'i"* • 
«*/ W-* «• the ''Humln 
Shuhert la fivim Conxia Cbrlati, Tt.* 
an ironriaw artist. ' *“4 1* 

ST. CLAIR-WAGNEB-Walter St Cl.-, 
m.-d'an with the “SpUah Me Doll* • f ‘ 
a tabloid organisat on playing a "to, k e^'***' 
ment at tbe Waablngton Theater l l ii * 5*'' 

DIVORCES 
In th# ProftMion 

Eharlea Remnacber. a prominent witncM il 
the Arbuckle ca»e. waa granted a divorrl 1? 
Loa Angeles, March 15. from LuciUe .SrmM?bsl' 
on the groundn of d#m*rtloD. *““*vopr, 

Herbert Rawllnaoo. prominent screen lUr » 
c^Dtljr tiled a d torce petit.on In Lt*# ahIIiIT* 
charging hla wife, Roberta Arnold, vfuh^^' 
aertlon. Miss .trnold a return to the staiT* 
prec.pitated tbe domeailc trvjiible. Rhe 1. 
pearing in a leading role In “The Flrat ¥..Jb 
which Is enjoying an extended run at ih* its* 
Ue Theater, New York. ‘'‘*' 

Mrs. Evelyn Booth Sherman, of New Viwb 
tiled suit last Week in Providence R l ^ 
divnrre from Lowell Sherman, film star a^ 
prominent witness In the Arhockic raie 

Mm. Helen Foater Relnklng. daurhter of 
William A. Foater. who built the old r«t?r 
Opera House, Dea Moines, la., and manaied It 
for a number of yearn, was granted a derr^ 
nf divorce In that city March H. on the k-r-,u5a 
of cmelty. from Hoyt C. Reirklng 

Mrm Alice Paul at I'lamondoo. knows In 
rmnd opera circles at Alice Mlrbol na Knted • divorce March II. In Chicsg,: t—a 

eph Arthur PlgmondoD, also a singer 

BI^HS 
To Mombors of th# ProftMion 

To Mr. and Vri. Charles Butler, at tbelr 
borne In New Athens. O.. March 7. a daiigbter, 
Janice Maxine. Mrs. Butler la tbe daughter -n 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benllay, of the Beatley 
Shows. The Builerw hare tmuped with Ih* 
B--ntley Shows for a nnmber of years. 

To Alice Bredy, who was divorced (nm 
James Lyons Ciane, son of Dr. Frank Cmv 
last January, a son, at tbe Mt. Vernon IN. T.) 
Hosp ml. March 10. Mias Brady Is tbe daughter 
of Will.am A. Brady and Is prco:D*ct on 
twth tbe speaking stage and In plctorea. The 
baby has been cbrlatened Donald Crane. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Carl Giandl, March U, an 
fl’i-pound eon, who has been christened Bichatd 
Carl. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph EIrhy, February B, 1 
In Lanalng. Micb., a daughter, we gblag Ive Eunda. Mr. Kliby la stra gbt man with 

bby Barker Musical Comedy Company ud 
Mrs. Kirby is musical director of tbe vame com¬ 
pany, which la playing a at'wk ecyafemaat at 
tha Emprckt Theater, Lansing. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Irving Mels, a son, lUrcb 
13. In New York City. Mr. Melt ts the aido 
violinist In "Blossom T me " and Mrs Melt was 
f-iruerly on the stage as Ru'b Mela. She mafo 
her tact appearance In "The Last WalU". 

To Mr. and Mm. Harold Power, of tte four 
D as, In New York City, March IS, a daugbUr. 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENI nHCLLCY, 1 

417 Owigkt BMg.. a.»aw iRth aad BaRlnari AfoC 
Fianas: Ball. S4M Mala; Hama. »4« HafvliBa. 

N. Tex. Clark, snpeiiatendeot of Swop# Pitt, 
Zo). waa vlilted recently by Ftiaclt Al 
A ayde of Ataydo Broa.' Circus of httyw. 
Mex., and sold him some Boot and itopana 
from tho aoo. which wem ahipped to the 1^ 
la Meiica Tbo Zoo at Rwopa Park, tbe mg 
elty park, la one of tbe largest and flaett te 
tho country. . . 

James Edwards, of the old team of rdwatoa 
nod Glenwood, aensatlooal revolving breakiway 
ladder and wire act. an-l ''Doc' Hoyt 
la to aee ot last week and infortned ns tiW 
would both be eonnecled with FeBce BtrnatAJ 
Dominion Eiponitlon Rhow*. James Edwiuwa 
will pot on hit novelty wire act and they MO 
will hav* tbe Palace of Illusions. Doe Hoyt W 
tbe front and Vr F-dwards with the 
and both Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Hoyt wlU 
Inside tba Illusion abow. 

Kenneth Waite, of tbe Kenneth 
nnd Harry Harris, with the set. came la W * 
very pleniant telf hour on tbelr way 
the rontinent," as they are bound for 
to be wItb Dowe'a Great Ixmdon Shows, va^ 
Ur Rberman and James (Jlmmyl •‘'••'J* * 
companlcd Mr. Wtlle ■■ psrf of the trl^ 

RUnley L. Oioy called to tell us that 
Bird, “the ripping, tearing and 4*"''*^ n,t«sae- 
ist. U again with the Peking Cafe. lh» 
Atnerlran cafe catering to the ™ 
fexalon of Twelfth street vaudeville row. 

Mauds Muller, who clo.rd with the Hin^ 
riayem in Oklahoma City, has been la WT|| 
wince January, and In an ms 
hadn't retorned to the dramatic fliM. W 
pIsTlng vaudeTllle dates In and aronM 
City. Rhe expects to leave here the 
part of March for Chicago . Osrien 

Fred tj Weis, manager of l-oew s ua 
Theater, left suddenly March 7 for fie" 

City, where h* was railed *” J^’Vmina 
hla mother. During hla Al?lBlei 
aIsLsot mantger. Is guiding the fir 1, i.mf* 
I-oew'o Gstden to a very aatlsfactory 

Two of the elty'a moat welcouie v 
pna* week Were Mr. and Mre « » 
fttKl wr hud of vUtt'oe 
at the (joatea Ilouae. Mr. Rtanie 
for only a week, hut Mrs. 'J'*".I',J„isyVli 

•ifiilD rt.rwi.ii t r A WortbNio’** 

ri 
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Sbowi, but Mrs, Htsnli-y hasn’t droMed 
t bavlnc a rldo or show In Fa riio>uut 
, wblib has l«<n oiisloinary wlh b«r, 

f talnini: a cottser at Ibr park. 
,1 A Btrtiara. loiintrly mannfor of tbs Pall 
L City Orpheuin Th.-al.r, kft Salt I.uke City 
k h 7 tor Kansas City, whero ho Is to as- 

managriwnt of tbs Main Streot Theater, 
, Junior Orpheiim theater of this city. Mr. 
Irani prior to gnlna to S.ilt Lak« managed 
Orpheum Tbea i r In Memphis, Tenn. 
letter from Hairy E. D aon from Coliim- 
Sch.. sta ea that he baa a gned as m.-ina- 

f of the Walter Sarldge Amus. meut Corn- 

race Wllhur Brown, of the I.ncky Bill 
• a was In to«n for a few short hours 
eh’ 8 and ran In to say •’howdy—K»<.d by.’ 
wnle" ret rned to winter quarters of this 

In (J..eneino. Kan., the next morn nR 
. and from theie started driving thri to 
car to Ada. Ok., the first spot for I.ueky 

L open og there the latter part of this 

Elwick arrived In Chapman. Kan., 
.‘b 8, to assume the general managert>h p 
the laler Gieater Shows. 
S bad been reported around town that Gua 

l31ama. when ho left here In February for 
c-t'.. Wash., went ’ baek home" to get mar- 

'we had an auiborltatlre deoU-l fripm 
sms last week, saying "Nothing doing on 

, marriage gag 
bm Fraser was a visitor last week and went 

^r. here to I ittaburg. Kansas. Mr. Fraser 
K put out bis own six ear g.lly show this 

, open nc in Mull>erry, Kan.. April S'J. 
I.rkey Hogan and Earl Garrison, playing 
K.<ville as tiarr son and Apae, Mr. Garr son 
^ra ght ebaraeters and Mr. Hogan hlarkfaee, 
baurklng Ihe.r way to the I’arlflc Coast, ex- 
;lng to be there by April 15 to Join one 
be carnival eompanies now showing In that 

• of the eo n ry. 
Ir. and Mrs. Wm 11. (Illlly) Streeter were 
town a short wb le March It. en toute to 

lltown, la., where Mr. Htreeler waa 
I to attend the funeral of hia sister, who 

k- March l.'l In that city, 
hiph I.owe waa a ealler March l.%. Tie has 

in the eoneesslon line of the business and 
winter wiiked 11) as a scribe, being con- 
i w.lh Capper's Weekly of Topeka, and 

Hwrltieu for the "Stars and Strljies". Mr. 
told us be expected to rema n here 

Join og a carnival company from this 
this spring. 

1 and Mayme Rnssell of Iloscohel, WIs.. 
In the c.ty for a brief visit on March 10, 

e5 called at our office. They were on their 
u to join Jack Bowser’s Dramatic C< moany 
iLiw. Ok. 
W. H. Carson, manager of the theater at 
•tt-yiomle. Kan., spent a few days in town 

week, and stated In add.tion to Ills tbea- 
iTit Osawatnmie he was taking over the man- 
raent of the theater at Garnett. Kao. He 

arranging for bookings with the Kd F. 
Tbeatr'caJ Exchange In the Gladstone 
Building. 

fank Coburn and Miran rearsoo. Frank 
^Sid and Bnrdette Cl ITord and Iloldorff a 
Malians Icf here March 7 for Amgrlllo, Tcz.. 

flay the auto show there. 

^SINQ 8ENDOFF FOR 
RUDIN & CHERRY SHOWS 
(Contlnned fmm page 5) 

matt have delighted Mr Ornherg, who 
ik years has r:eated and built op this splen- 

I atnaaement In titution. 
M noon on Tjurwlay .\ngelo Mnmmolo’s Con- 
“ Band ►erenadcd the Mayor, the bote a. 

:jwr olUeea and banks. Van Albert, the 
L nollander. following in an automobi e, the 
inatlon eliciting much applause from the 
inds who lined the etdewalks. 

In'. Grube.g vtas the recipient of miny 
tU end N'uq'.eta of flowers from friends, 
'e them le.ug a handsome good Invk em- 
' fiom Frank .8. Heed and Adolph Seeman. 

"layout" of the show, as arianged by 
iiph Seeman. Is simp y perfect, the glisten. 
I gold-embel Ished fronts, twinkling electric 
il' flois) lights, etc., centered In a frame of 
■ftlfnl ttees and magnificent homes, creat* 

I scene of splendor rarely before Imagined 
edited. 
descjr.be the shows themselves—to te|i of 
real hooxst-to goodness enteitainment of- 

to refer to the exquisite plush and s.lken 
the new seating arangements, the im* 

.lie cleanllneat of everything, the bright- 
of the Illuminations, the masterly pxtorlal 

^llshments produced by the brurh of 
1. the artist; the general personnel, staff. 
. mnalc ans, ta kers, ticket aellets, stage 
tera, etc., two rompleie pages of Tha 
ird would be neces.ary. Therefore the 

Qr must confine himself to a general outline, 
enterlpf the paik one pa sea tietwcen the 
dc'orated new office w gon. with a life- 
picture of Huhin Graberg l>etween the 

!wa. and the din nc tent, conducted by Tier. 
Eagle, bexeral oi the ladies of the "•Bhi" 

■ Tinnih watched Chef •’Bill’’ Spence cook- 
Itoe first mea’, at this model reataurant, and 
Iknger they .ooked the closer they "ventured" 
^ kltehem -The closer they got the more 
pilaatlc they became, and as they walked 
f, on* ove.heaid such remarks as "Well I 
P thought such a thing poesible." "I with 
P • J get a cook like that.’’ etc. 

7- i'”,* "t »*»'■<» with Mecca. 
^ iHollyl Lyons, frsturtng bis 

snirlry Frances, and a company of young 
in an unusual s.-enlc production. "Jim’” 
with h'a "(ine-Ilycd’’ Circus; 0. K. Ha- 

Autodrome and IVeak Animal .‘thow. with 
large-t steer In the woild;’’ ’Tt.e Igorrote 
;e. Van Albert, the "lalleat m.n 

A complete coater of everyone connected with 
the "Aristocrat of the Tented World” wHI ai>- 
pear in a forthcoming issue of The Itrilsiuid. 

The Bavannah News, In a very compllmcnta-y 
story, aayi this morning: "There Is a>>out the 
whole show a algn of cleanliness that la rather 
surprising. No evidence* of ins.aoltation or 
disorder were to be noted. GambCng wheels 
were conaplcimua by thdr absence.’’ 

The Savannah News says this afternoon, in 
pait; 

"This is undoubtedly one of the most com¬ 
plete shows of its kind ever seen In Savannah. 
And that It la a hlgh-elass one Is evidenced by 
the manner In which the Savannah engagement 
wa« at.irted. There Is nothing coaroe or crude or 
undesirable about the exhibit • nor the ma .ner 
In which the various shows are presented. There 
is uot an attraction on the grounds that could 
g ve offense to the moat cefioed. The people 
who saw the shows last night were representa¬ 
tive Savannahana and they remarked u|>on the 
perfect cleanness of the performances thev saw 
and upon the spirk and span condition of all the 
wjgons, show fronts and grrunds. The whole 
show grounds was ablate with lights and the 
richly decorated fronts of the various enter¬ 
tainments glistened In the rejected hrightuess. 

" ’If I can't make a su ■ es* of a e ean 
show, theu I will go out of the show hqslnesa.* 
VI-. Gruberg said to the press. ’The people of 
ttavanii'i') and of tbs Bnuth can rest afvured of 
this. My show wl l make a tour of the entire 
country and we hope to g ve Savannah some ad¬ 
vertising that will be beneficial to the city.* 

"There la no question as to the Impression the 
Kubln 4 Cherry Shows made on their init'ai 
night. And It la expected the attendance w II 
grow larger with each day the show ta here 
be<anae of the good things said atoot all the 
exhibits by those who have seen them so far." 
—W.M. J. HILI.IAU trreai Hepresentative). 

JURY CENSORSHIP 
(Cootinned from page 5) 

the title ’The romra'ttee Oppo-cl to Political 
reniw>rshlp* does not imply that the organiza- 
tiona represented tliereon believe In any een- 
aotshlp at all. They don't. We are comi>eIIe<I, 
however, to recognize the pub Ic outcry against 
certain plays, and that It reacting unfavo-ably 
nion the business of the theater. T'nleaa aome- 
thing la done, and that tpee-llly. we know that 
a cenaorahip of the spoken drama will. In the 
neat future, become an accompliahed fact, aa 

Equity Aaaociat'on, went to this bouse In re¬ 
sponse to complaints of employees. Just why 
the Equity Assoc at on was Interested In this 
specific ease has not been disclosed, as the 
A. F. has claimed Jiirisdietlon over bur¬ 
lesque. rpsalbly Mr. Dare figured the Equity 
had JurlsdtctioD in the case cited because bur¬ 
lesque waa be'ng (ilayed as stock. The theater 
In quest on claimed It waa the only burlesque 
bouse employing union help during the recent 
burlesque strike. 

There are three burlesque theaters in Chi¬ 
cago playing burlesque Block. It is claimed 
that Iinle** Equity a: d the A. A. F. determine 
dtfin tely wh ch l> dy has J irlsd'ct on over stock 
burlcMiue the promoters of the proposed new 
un on In Ch cago will elt m such jurisdiction. 
All of the actors Interesting themselves in the 
nirmation of the new urtion live in the "Actors’ 
Co.ony , acrrrss the river In Dearborn, State 
v”!?. streets. Weekly meet ngs have been 
held In a ball on the near north aide. 

JAMES C. SIMPSON 
(Continued from page .I) 

pr-rmanent residence in Dallas and cornea as a 
reward for the very capable manner In wh ch 
the I'ittsburger discharged his duties with 
Wortham dur ng their three years’ business as¬ 
soc ation. 

Mr. Hlmpson will bid farewell to Wortham’s 
world’s Greatest Shows when they close their 
opening week here. Ho w 11 have charge of 
Seven permanent rides now installed, the In¬ 
stallation o' uvft m'jre rides and will promote 
the State Fa r Park as a summer resort, plc- 
n p ground and otherwise carry out plans as 
Wortham's resident representative in ‘Texas. 
Ills appo ntment will be well received In show 
circles, as "Jimmie" Simpson has long been 
estahlibhed among ontdour show executives. 

"DEMI-VIRGIN" CASE 
(Continued from page 5) 

licenses and pave the way for suppression of 
playa declared to be immoral. On being Inter¬ 
viewed as to the purjiose of the appeal Corpora¬ 
tion Counsel John P. O'Brien raid: 

•'Several days ago we made a motion tor 
leave to appeal from the decls on of the Ap¬ 
pellate DIv aion because w* wanted that ques¬ 
tion settled in the highest court of the State. 
On Thursday our motion was granted, and yea- 

BILLY McIntyre 
Billy McIntyre, CO, who gained a nation-wide reputation as a blackface comedian on 

the vaudeville stage and In minstrelsy, died at his home on Lake avenue, Kenosha, 'WIs., 
March 11, following an Illness that covered a period of many years. Telegrams it con¬ 
dolence were received fmm many stage celebrittea all over the country expressing deep 
regr< t over the death of the famous comedian. 

William Thomas McIntyre wn« born in Kenosha October 8, 1861. When a boy he went 
to Chicago to make bit home with relatives. In Chicago he went to work at Hooley’a as 
a fl-'wer boy and dealer In opera glasses. That same year (hit ICth) he took to the foot¬ 
lights, remaining on the stage for 30 years. 

During much of the early career of hia brother, James McIntyre, Billy was associated 
with bifn In one way or another. James is one of the count: y’a most famous minstrels 
and a member of the team of McIntyre and Heath. Twenty-seven years ago BlUy married 
Edith Bice, and they at once went to work together on the stage. For thirteen years this 
team played the country’s larger vaudeville circuits with marked success. 

Billy ujt only sang and danced on the vaudeville stage, but traveled with a number of 
circuses. Including Darnom A Bailey’s and the Adam Forepaugh show. He was with the 
Ona Hill aggregation of mlnetrela for several years, and also at the bead of bla own 
"U:45” brigade. 

McIntyre and his wife retired from active life about fourteen years ago, and returned 
to their old home town, Kenosha. There, for a abort time, Billy managed the Blj-ui Thea¬ 
ter, but retired fmm that activity ten years ago. 

Surviving him are his widow, a stcpJauj’.iter, one sister and two brothers, James and 
John McIntyre, all claiming Kenosha as their heme. The remains were laid to rest In the 
St. James Cemetery, Kenoaba, March 15, following funeral services at the St. James Church. 

MISSISSIPPI 
(Continued from page 5) 

maximum by 50 per cent, making the highest 
total tax. State and municipal, both no more 
than $375, and as a result it is believed circuses 
will shun Mississippi no more. 

OFF THE RECORD 
(Continued from page 18) 

certain Jew, who was not long in this 
country, was making a trip in a rail¬ 
way carriage. He piled his baggage in 
one seat, turned another over to have 
plenty of room, curled up and went to 
sleep. The car ■was practically empty 
when the train started, but after a few 
stations had been passed it filled up 
completely. There was not a seat va¬ 
cant, and passengers were standing in 
the aisle. Finally another Jew, who 
had been standing until his feet were 
ready to drop off, got tired of the sight 
of the two seats being occupied by one 
man, and. leaning over, shook the 
slee-'er roughly. 

“Wake up!” he cried. "The car is 
filled. Make room for someone who is 
standing." 

The occupant opened his eyes and 
his mouth at the same time, and yelled 
with all his might: “Pogrom! Pogrom!” 

I trust that the Inference Is not too 
subtle for Mr. Rubin. Tf it should be, 
he ran figure it out some night while 
resting in one of the many clubhouses 
in which he neglected to indicate his 
membership. There is the Friars, the 
Elks, the Union League, the Lotus, the 
Plavers, the Y. M. C. A., the Catholic 
Club, or the Bronx Branch of the An¬ 
cient Order of Hibernians. 

, tb» 
jky. 
tbz» 
hw* 

.p*rt* 

IrH* 

Albert, th* "tallral man 
I- n-? J.'. . "‘J'l wUh hia ••Boom 
r F.Ial* SMrk, rti'ubl* botllK) woman, nnfiar 
fc'’"’'".*. ''kyar: Jim Dnulavry’s 
mn’. *'"• finnot ni/." 
HllMar. mental m-lrntial; "lli.bby" Mi-Ehvr. 

Joy Shl|.. Monkey CIrrua. managed by 
H*p*' ok: ’'Mexico.’ 4llri'rte(1 by I,eoa 

'.t ’’Hfell.i ’* handled by Impre-arlo 
'".I’**’"' . Boy Minstrels, 

rlu ^ Clcm- 
NL £ •"'■'‘Ctad by Carl lAutherl 
Le ^ *• Wfiil Wo»t. p rircu", ete. 

Nagata litoa. are manaflng the ridea. 
lociujlf a nio«t t>«»atitlful marry-Ko^rouDda 

'frolle." Venetian swings, frrrU 
and ’ aeaplanei." 

pe*. M. Hathaway baa proved himself • 
taliuibb- additli.n to the a»Bff of tbe show 

la bsndMhaklng with p-omlgant ptrsunaBcs 
•tnv morn uuill olebt. 

in the rase of motion piotnrea, tbe workings of 
which We have good reason to decry. In order 
to eetain our public and at tbe same time pre- 
a*'rve our gisvl name we offer a plan which la 
not Intended to operate until complaints hart 
been received In sufficient volume by the mnnl l- 
pal authorities to wanant their turning over 
the matter to na. Then cur machinery will 
start, but not nntll then. 

"We propose a panel of abont four hundred 
and Ofty c.t'fent, none of whom will represent 
the organitatlons which make np Tbe Com¬ 
mittee 0 p«»ed to rolltleal feni«)rBhIp. A bal¬ 
lot will dadde on twelve jurors who will view 
the play complained against, and If their deci¬ 
sion be nine to three against, then the authors, 
thevtef owners, producers and actors will auto¬ 
matically withdraw their servlcea and the thea¬ 
ter will clo-e. 

"We our-elves believe that the verdict of auch 
a jnry will be fa r and we will accept It, 
whicherer way It goea. If the verdict be fa¬ 
vorable then we feel that no future complaints 
should be heeded. This will Prevent a number 
of aelf-conatltued reformers frv'm batrylng an 
•ntbor or a manager. 

"Wa desire to point out the Impractablllty 
of a regular reuaorshtp In so far as the spoken 
drama la concerned. Let ua presume that a 
manuscript has leen submitted to the censor 
and passed, would that be the end of It? Not 
at all. seeing tb it tod.vy plays are not written — 
they are re-wrItten at relieat«al and even after 
the drat p<'rformarce. the original manuaerlpt 
being continually changed. Ary new material. 
It It presumed, would have to be aect tt) the 
censor, and (bla would entail eimatant eommunl- 
callon with his office, gn.l constant bickerings, 
bes'dea which a plav In manuscript form Is 
not the same ai It Is after pci-slnctlon. It la 
the dl-eellon. the stage .sianagenient. Which 
tometimea makes a pluy nnnccesssrlly sngges- 
tlie, and this, of rour*e. would t.skr place after 
the play would have left the censor. ’ 

NEW VAUOE UNION 
TAKING SHAPE 

(Continued from page 5) 

ent time, or nntl] their plana take more definite 
end positive form. 

In addition to vaudeville actora tbe atock hnr- 
teeque actora play'ng In t'hhago are also In¬ 
terested. One a!<Tk burleaque hense la aa'd to 
have taken a a”ddrn d'*1 ke to un on employees. 
Ri'crntly biisiiieas agents from the Musicians’ 
I'nbin and tbe Stage Hands, accompauled by 
Frank Dare, Cblctfo repreaeotaUve of ttio 

lerday notice of appeal was served. The case 
la go.Dg up on tbe certified question as te 
whether the commissioner of llcenset has the 
power to cancel the license of a theater in 
wb ch dramatic productions are being shown. 
I am very anxious to have the question deter¬ 
mined speedily and I am confident that tbe 
b chest court '111 sanction our content on that 
tbe license commissioner has tbe power to 
cancel tbe license of a theater under the con¬ 
ditions ex sting in this case. It la Important to 
tbe city and to the public for the powera of the 
commissioner of licenses to be sustained. At 
present tbe Supreme Court is tak ng a recess, 
but tbe court will reconvene on April 17. so 
tbe case should be put on toon after that date-” 

SHRINE CIRCUS 
(Continued from page 5) 

gain admittance last night. Inside the east 
auditor urn every available bit of space waa 
crammed with expectant humanity. Tbe ao- 
ralled stage, an enormous platform extending 
far out In tbe lower floor, leaded Itself ad- 
m rably to the cirrus program. 

The bill comprised tbe Australian Waltae, 
whip rrarkeia; Okuras, Heuman Tr o. Hamilton 
Sisters. Fisher Sisters. Lester, Bell and Griffin. 
Jseque (wire act), Valent'c (wire act), clown 
band, Ixirette, Indian R ding Art. Hamido 
-traba. Ro*alre (wire artist I, John G. Rob n- 
son'a Elephtnts, Snake Dance. Ethel Marine 
and Valentinos, triple ring; Idah Delno. Stick- 
ney's dogs and ponies. Hobsou's remedy act 
and others. Leo Hamilton is tbe very ef¬ 
ficient stage director. 

Med nab Is sa d to have something like 
‘J5,(KK> members, and the Temple Is a big draw¬ 
ing card for anything the Shriners put on. The 
present function has evidently started out to 
be one of the biggest of all. A full list of the 
concessions tree will he published in the next 
issue of The B'.lIt>oard. 

HUGE MERGER 
(Continued form page 5) 

Selwjrn, who, with bis brother. Arcbihald, has 
been Invited to join the new body, la quotad 
as saying that he is strongly In favor of the 
Idea, and that If It goes thru It wlU affect 
over ninety per cent of th© theatece of the conn--" 
try. win eliminate all the old au'.l small thea- 
teVa that are fire traps, and shut losing theaters 
In certain towns. 

Lee Bhubert. when asked about the romhlna- 
tion. said: "Anjihijig 1 oould aaj now would be 
prematur*." 

WHILE we are on the subjeirt of 
Jews, the reason thl.t p.age Is not up to 
its usual brilliancy Is that, due to pro- 
looped attendance at the Theater Guild 
performances of “Back to Methuselah," 
I am at present giving a lifelike and 
most painful imitation of a personage 
in the Old Testament. For further de¬ 
tails all Interested parties are referred 
to the Book of .Tob, Chapter Two, Verse 
Beven. It makes no difference whether 
the Douay or the St. James version ie 
consulted. The suffering Is Just as 
great. 

HERE AND THERII AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(Contlnned from page 45) 
a lot of most commendable preiis clippings from 
Great Lakes cities. 

Frank Bald writes from Washington. D. 0.. 
that he Is offering the colored fairs and thes- 
ters a new art that Is a real novelty. He ta 
doing a blackface clowning stunt that Include* 
cartooning and music. Hia drawings are offered 
to those interested as evidence of his abilities. 

ED LEE TO McCOMB, MISS. 

New Orleana, March 13.—Ed Lee has closed a 

alx weeks* engagement at the Othello Tbeatec 
with his "Creole Belles." Mr. Lee Is popular 
1- New Orleans aa elsewhere, as has been wit¬ 

nessed by packed houses which have greeted 
hi* attractions wherever they have appeared. 
The "Creole Belles” left for MeComb City, 

Miss., where they will play a alx weeks’ en¬ 

gagement, after which a road engagement I* 

contemplated. 
In the summer Mr. Lee will return to New 

Orleans and In all probaMllty engage in film 

production for colored houses exclusively. 

A GOOD TRAVELING ORCHESTRA 

The Imperial Jaxi Band, a traveling outfit 
with headquarters at 524 South Cheyenne at., 
Tulsa, Ok., has been reported to th Page aa 
an unuaoally meritorious organization whose 
fame la well eatabllsbed In Oklahoina and ad¬ 

joining States. 

EVANSVILLE, IND, 

To Have New Colored Theater 

Headed by Earnest O. TMrington, one of the 
supreme officers at the K. of P a, the colored 
people of Evansville are promoting a colored 
theater project. Their plana Include the erec¬ 
tion of one of the most beautiful race tbeatera 

In Indiana with a seating capacity of 850. 

“FRENCHY" AT THE DOUGLAS 

The Irrepressible "Frencby” Elmore Is BOW 
manager of the big Douglas Theater, New Tort, 

and his novel methods are filling most of the 

2,800 seats nightly. 
On Mondays he offer* prizes and caUs It Ort- 

ental Night. On Tuesdays and Fridays h® 

has Lieut. Fred Rimpaon and the big Elksf 
Band. On Wedneidaya and Thursdays vsud®- 

vtll* It presented, and on Saturdays OXhlbltlOB 

daocing for prlies Is the lure. 

> 
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Fr««, prompt and far-famed, tha I9B 
Mail ForvardiDK Service of The 
Billboard ttacai alone ai a aafe 
an.l sure medium thru irhich profet* *^1 ',m 
aioiial people niay have their mail I '//■fX 
addressed. Thousands of performers I 
sad showfolks now receive their mail I ^ J 
thru this hifkly olllcient department. (jd _ 

Mail is sometimes lost and miaups Ifr ' vz 
result bccsuse eerformers do not write 
plainly, do not riv, correct address *- ■ — 
or forcet to fdve an address at all 
when writing; for advertised mail. Campbrll. XIra 
Others send letters and write address „ ... Mabel 

(KlDeTjuieeT, ••Glllerman. 
FVanrrs 

IRlHunset. Mrs ••Lelfer. Mrs. J. 1 
n.irence ‘Hunter. CIsra Tep Isi,;liion. Itrssie 
HI S Hurst. Ethel Lriit;«i, IVibble 

Kilty llyalt. Edna 1«at Mns 
Nell U. Heleo B. Dsisy 

•err ***In*rsm. J'e'ie •Ij^i'icaic*. Nfra 

Lelfer. Mrs. J. B. Morris. Ellda 
i,;liiun, Itrssie “Mnrristsi. Flo 

bear no return address the letter can ' sm)™;;- MsHe 

0«"ce"* HXThe^mbo?jr*h.‘n‘dr Mr.'^Cto MKorbiX Office. .“**P Billboard I^mlle rintara. riullls Dean, Raa 

JuIm Irwin. r.sl'O 
••Clones, Emmy Irwin. RHlie 

lam •Irwin. May 

ifisil Putnam. Katl. RutltrsB. Mm * a 
l| Quillen. Oertruda Mwantoo ' 
^ filler. Vw.l, ••T,,, 
■P •gmiiii. hraina Taylor. Mrs a., 
I nslrier. Madam •Tarlor. V-'li ^ 

' I Rsinw, !<s.lle •Twr.srir., ’V. 
IL. Bstea Esther Terrell, ji,; 

Rsiliff. Mrs. O. r. ^ n.„r. 
%Wk\ IKIlUy, Ursce Terrel;. Mrs 

Raynor. NataU# «K>Thi«aa Js.5t 
* IKlKedbum. Thotnai, Msitla^ 

Oeorgla Jan* 
lorris. Ellda Reerrs. Fmlly J. .u.i?"*"”®- •’•Ml 
•Mnrrlttai. Flo Reeret, fhviahy InlDe nii*,n. 
I tr.iw Nela Hrerra Pearl _. thWs 
loirow. Mrs. W. D. Keldnibaufh Clara rhomnson Ris, 
•M r.eit,.. .N'sila •U>sire. .Mrs *Th»ni|>s.m. Tiem 
l.•rlrlls•ll Msrie Ir>ata Engel *ll<» 
l.irteti I.arriti Heno TViHle 17ion.u>n. 
KlMosrlr. Beni# •UrV* Ah Ruth I ’*oi:|s 

lotto. Mrs. Rh,, Catherine “'*•*_ 

•InHi'icwlc*. Mra M.irieiistii Marie Igntta El 
Walter M'irteti I.arriti Heno TViHle 

T/<«ls, J.nnio jKlM.ijelr. Beni# •R.-Ve Ah Ruth 
Lewis. Mta Emely Mj*- •Reynolds IliMie 
Lewis. Martha Motto. Mrs. rj,,, Catherine 

?owin»*‘^ Gertrude Debell. Aline ••Gtosa Bobble Itleene, i.-dtp Mu.s M"IdrniuI. Sirs ‘ Emstolne lihT.IU'^Mm'uillsn IrJlV"- " •!■ 

f„ j,.u .1,..,, I, rissT c.™u. .’a ac 
adverUMd. The followinf is the key t'lrrol!. Mrs. James ••Devcpe. Elenor 
to the letter list: •Carson. Eniitbeth ••Uioki. Doriihy 

Cincinnati.(No Stars) B. Dulo. Msite 
Now York.One Star (•) •farter. Betty Dili. Helm 
Chicago.Two SUrs (••) Carter. D.»a Dillon. Mrs. Ray 
St. Louis.Three SUrs (•••) ••Carter. Helen 
Ban Francisco.(S) Csuldy. Helen 
Kansas City.(K) ...‘-fiL'm,*' S'** 

•farter. Betty 
Carter. D<»a 

•Goldstoo. Mrs Jackson. Mrs. IL N 
“'T Jacksen. Pearl 

••Goodman. Trisle sj,™*-!. Five 
Gordon, Xlildred ••James Kayo 
Gordon. Anna Jsrrti. llsiel 

::aT'wSi‘“ 

•IJoyd Marie 
(S)Lsx-ldisrL XDa 

wra. 

*>- H&. "Sre? T fv1nr^/Wh Vfp« KllR LlvIngsMU. Mra^ •Mumleli, M.via 

IJoed Marie **>•r*"" 

^ If your name appears in the Let. •• M a. 
ter Lilt with stars before tt write chsDta Mns 
to the office holding the mail, which Chl?!^e“Bibi‘ u. 
you will know by the method out* ciierry Miss M (SlDcrrasn. Babe 
fined above. Keep the Mail Forward- cliTsf^J. Id“ vmiet 
Ing Department suppUed with your Clilleson, Della Ttrs^ R« n . 
route and mail will be forwarded ChouleL Beulah Mrs 
without the necessity of advertising Christie, Blllto 
it. Postage is required only for pack- ‘•Clark. Helen Dubclae, Mile. 
age»—letter servioe is absolutely free. ••'l»rk. Lottie A. Yro 

Mail is te.d but 30 days, and can Cl»rh. Mrs. F^s sThifresna R«mo 
not bo recovered after it goes to the p,*** ^ ‘DuTIpt. Betly 

™“«r •‘■Gracey. Nettle W L. Jeew, Mrs Chas Mrers. Edna R.b«tt«. Liiil* 
Mi'ileiu Grady. Helen •Johns*. 121%’ l-icsn. Mr, \V. M. Nadie. Mila RolM^ia Edna 1 Grady. Helen 

•UranL Kitty * 
TCfthpf 

OrsnL Flossie 
••Gray. Mio E 
3rsy. Anns Bel 
Green. FYsnkte 
Greene. Jeaoe 
(KIGreen.Hswl 

•Johns*. 121% 
•Jolinatan, iira 

Agnes ..{' J ■ 
•.tohnv one, L l.> , ‘ 

"Iwiiig Anns 
••U • . , a F21ao 
•*l, iig lJ>si« 
laios. F>s 

Naiiie. Mila Bo(>erta Edna B. 
•Nsdreau. Mra •••UoUrru, Mm. 

OHto j c 

yj ‘V- . 1-ra.iie. Ribe 

Dead Letter O.Tico, Clayton. Buth 

^il advertised in this issue was Duncan. Mrs Mary 
nnesUed for up to last Sunday noon. <SK’Uyton. Dorothy 
All requests for mail must be signed 
by the party to whom mail la ad- Mrs. 
i5«*A«agkj4 IWl^ 

Mabel ‘Grey, l^ude 
Dubclae, Mlla •Orev. Clarice 

Yeone (KlGrtmm Lucile 
•Dufresna R«e Grover Helen 
•HuTIpt. Betly ‘Gusky. Mra P. 
iKiDuffif. Mra Geo. Hstnea. Mra 

Hale. Mra Louise 

Jones. Mrs. Kite Loretta Nortne 
IKUones IVirothv lovell. Rsy 
•Imiea Dor.itliy if. Janet 
••Joyce. Ml-w .1. ‘Lucking. Mellta 
••Joyner Grace ‘Lncky. B.b y 
Jullin. Edrs •-uttrell. Vertis 
••Kslert. Jean '••Ije.l fii 
(KiKamm. Xlrs. ••‘Lynn Ames 

Ctrl B. Lmn Miss C. E. 
n Ljmn, Itorti 

• v .‘‘V* •yalailfr, Jiia.iM 
•••Vsik. Billie 
(KlVlDd • : ! 

I’filll 
* treoe Gesnor l 

Vait.er MtHu 

PARCEL POST 

AlhrtidiL Okla Bob Hlltoa M. O. 
•Aldrilge & ‘Hodglns, A., do 

SOHonard. Jse. H. Jo 
ABer.. J. 1) . 2o J fferson, U. 2c 

••neste. Pauline 
•Clifford. Inos 
Clifton. Bllbe 
Clyde. Ora 
Cobb. Uia-l 
Ceffey. Ksye 
••Cohan. Mra 

Elmer 
Ccle. GcJdle 

(R)Dunlap. DolD 
Durant. Beauty 
Eirle. Dells 
•••East. Tlie'ms 
Esitnn, Estelle 
Easton. Beatrice 
(KiEehhoff Carry 
‘•Eekard. Mae 
Fdin. lloPe 
<8)Edwarda Mra 

Bealrtoe _ , *■ 
f^uttc* Ks06a TlftfQ 

(SlNslloo. BertUce vaVlT^*■ 
Nmbt Huth IKiRolierts. Grace 'suer Mtiint 
NHT Tnse ••KPlwrts. J.elce MOVsughn, MV, 

Boberteoo Mrs. Jack Jsughn. Virginia 
a..v » t Bewlgrra Bugar ‘Vernon. lUrhnT 
•..i'!!*' ‘Bncers. Mrs. 8. D. 'Venion. Louisa 

HjL-4 ILmisno FYsnees ' ;«na. PrInoMt 
Nelljon. Ms.lo H,»e. ihnms •‘tlncmt Jeeel^ 

NrU.Ki. Mm_ ..Koa, •••Vodlsks 
a..v 1 1. *“d ••’W. Ellen '>»burg Marita 

Nelson. Mrs Roy JeweU losa Mrs, HenM 

^NeU* ^Adl'lS Roie’na Mra Lsrsn IwfL’'!-. - 
NvJifu^’Mri ntia T ••‘"■t. Alice .Nerllle. Mra OUt L. jJ lY/l",*',;*' 

Ckourr Emnu •McCann CrrtnjJ^ •v-wwh*m Mr* o’ T? •WsIiIl* Vfl^ii,a.l 
-K.wekln. Mra_ -MX’.rthy Mra _ WV.em, Hall. StelU ‘'Kawekln, Sir 

••Ham.ltm, Helen 
nimllton. Babe Kesih. Trlilc 
Haninicnd. Kittla ‘Koley. J.l* 
•Htnlon. Viols Keith. Mr,. D!I!t 
Harding. Jean KelVr. Retie 
••Hardy. Marwret Kr'Ic'; Ouyle 
Hargust. Ruth Kelley, Use 
•Hsrker. Corrells •••Kelly Mae 

■pe’s _ Freds Ruth. Ethel P'H* 

' McCarthy. Mm ’ ’ “ Vaft^vii”’** ' p , ••Newfcime. .Ne'lle •••Samuela Mrs A. 
•MPI.., 11 N'ewwime. Billth kandertoli. Jessie A tJcIly 

; „'**!''* Newsome, Mrs. I. U •••Saners. Blanche ,''»fner- Mabel 
''J ‘ t, J •‘tl't'*' •••Niciiola Mra Sspn Mrs. J. "atcheta Leons 

Melitinsld. Klhilc tlney **SchneU Mrt Nora ''’•l•r,, Rosie 1% 
WF.rlnnd Ethel D. NIchohon Violet •iThuyUr ^Vrei^H* OlW.Ulna Mm 
•M. Iiv. Iiltlie Meoiils Mrs. 8>-hylrr Virginia Ji 
-MiS'.lll. NrlUtf _ MIchetl 8<>iit. joarphlne Wittlna Mrs Qu 

•Bridley. Jftinle. !c ai'L "e Ccnklin. Mrs. L. la (K| Elsirv. Buth 
•Breraer. Wm.. 2e ‘ **• ‘ (K)Conlcy. Mra •••Kmersc.n. Ph; 
Burke M A.. 4p „ is, Bert ftnersoa. PliillU 
Burne. U. A., lo , ”" .».• *C® 
•••'tut;, 7 nelraa. 4e Wi-'w. Fted i*., 5o ' ;. 
Carle. Theo.. 2(t Munro & 
•Csristedt. SUtfrled. Oeoffritn 2o * 

. . Nolan. Alf. 3c <1 * 
Mest. Greet 6c Berths 2o , , At 
•Cochrin. Wm. H.. .o,.,ne. h.. 2c XA 

•aernth-esi tr.if.y Bot. 12c •••Cothem. wslte^r^ ‘Prlcliard. Leone. 30]; 

TKicu^r *Mrr" •kaffmyf^’psL 1 te < > // vou elect to make ; 
Dsnm R^V'-K^Ha^rMs^'. ^ coarse,'choo.e ony of ou, 
•Dann«. Fre<i 2c ‘Ricardo W . 7c <> or haiisas Clty,but yOU ai 
•Dorman. StMiley.^ Bcy.1 HAnnon,.^^ .. Cincinnati i. but T 

Ku.?;‘^. 1:. SJ “!• &. ^ I of the United States a, 
•••Doyle. Daly. »c Smith. L, E., 4c the handling and joru'orc 
•frold, Eddie. 3c Stefford. A. B.. 3c , _ •. . 
•EwatL w.. 5c ‘iitvihart. WHbug. 3o -' ivc vanl our scmcc 
Erwin. Iris 2o ‘Warwick Quartette est, and, therejorc, WC TC 
Fielda Maude. 22c__ •_ a- »» 
lYanks. F. R.. 3c ’Weet. Joe. 12o ,, cinnatl. 
Orimth, Wm E., Sc ‘Whipple. L. B.. 3c , •,• . c _ ...-I , 
HslU AHred. Ic ‘Whiteman. E. B.. Jn VrUing JOT mail I 
Mlansrn. .Mystir, 12c . ~ ^ ! i a Postal Card will do. 
#rf AiriTlfiC^P Vfpe 'N W BA, M, * ► w*» ,, ^ a 

He U ger. ^ —Wlnton. Unl . > you. 11 rile names of /'JI 

Hillman Arthur, 3c I*, w o . a_. ui^lJ t 

>1 .iaiii>. Ja. n Lohsn, Mr# (B)Edwarda Mrs •Barker. Corrella •••Kelly Mae ‘M. Iiltlie Nlroids .Mrs. 8>-hTlrr Virginia . Jiy 
ABen. J. 1) . 2o “f'er^'^ U "'•c ‘ Pf«Pl Uarmoo. Mr». Kelly. Madam 8<>ilt. Jo-w^phlne ‘’o 
•Armstrong Trio. 2e .K.ii„^, i ~L f'dr- Crfdle ••Elery Both _ Juanita ‘KclLe. Ida. & C\ (KtS-tuan. Jusntla "«t«n SadU 
•Belford. Mervln, 5o •{{.mo-; piav»r,“^2c * P'’K*T ‘Elfrey! Clsribci Harrlligton. Mru. Kelly. Vman tK).'IiKar, ilrs. Daiay ••'Vatson. Jean 
•■>rla. IL Free. 2c Fl^."^ •‘'olllna. Betty ”?etrl „ . ^ ,Um«B Kennedy. Ja; et ^ . Dsto «“, «, »• Pe' tn. Madam W-.tron. .-keito A ii 

Coiiina Ai.iisbeDe Eiliiou. Maxine narrlnftctj, Mia ‘Kennedy, Virctoia ‘McKnlahL Anna iKlNoUii. Di.l.y » T»nur, Helen Wataoo Fay 
Ccnklin. M«. L. U (KiWsev. Buth Tivle ••Kmors. Nel'le J- ^ •' -vw. Mrs caiWirn. Pwl. 
(K)ConlrT. Mra •••Kmersc.n. PfcUcs HarrlEgtoa. Mr*. W. •Krtior.i. Nellie M..Nally. Mrs Norman, THUc Adele ul™ u- 

Bert ftnersoa. PliillU T. Keys, Betty Blanche Ncrtnan. Mrs. Jack Shaffer. Mrs. AI "fAW- Mra. Uv 
___iSlShlffev. Mrs. __ 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 

LADIES’ LIST 

Abbet. OUdys Berman, Bose 
Abbte. Bom> ••BemtrdL Mrs. 
(K)Ackrtman. 

Beaale “ Bernard. Mra 
•Adams, Fannie Mew. F. 

If you elect lo make your permanent address in care of The Billboard you may, of 
course,'choose any of our branch offices, i.e.. Sew York, Chicago. St. Ixmis.San Francisco 
or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to gire the home office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Ceog^raphical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

IPc want our service to continue to be, as it ahravs has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, tee recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 

cinnati.” 

In trriling for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressrd and stamped enrelopt;— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead lo permit your mail to reach 
you. llVife names of t^wns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when vour name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Err’lanation at the Head of This List. 

Rmil Berry. Mra *Adaint. nlllie ♦••Upprv C* 

Ali*"**’ Ber^.^'thTl] Adsina Dode r,, 
Aelelns. Marie 
Alderson Helen B^. MPa 
•Alexander. Estelle 
Alfredi. BlRy VkI 
AIlwi Mra Lee B as. Bertta 
•••Allen Gertrude Billie. Billy 

Jane 
•Bemlda Mrs. F. —--— 

«*S'TT*'^CainIl^*** •Conlev. Roth ••Bamonde. EUU 
Ber^.^thTf,” Oonnelb. Grace Babe 

B^"Tirs“'Thoa. C. ri'iS W. ri5hr«b-^'^ 

^Jber^^HMea Fairfax. 

Harris. Bee (K)Krya Gladys 
Hirrla Bell KIbber. Louise 
••Harrtaon. Mra H. Klmbert. Nellie 
••Harrlaon. Gall ••••King farrle B 

^.!i*‘phn *^*'**- •’’'•bera 

n.’IJfer’uri iv-rf. Klfkel. Mra Wta. 

fluci uvirri vi^ur iiunir nrvi * CUir. Ida 
iervice. The Billboard.” ♦ starry. iJiiy 

A Stallard. Robbie 
X ‘Stw ey. Teddy 
I Stanley. Daisy 

. , . , I •StAnIrar. Dorothy 
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Slam n XIargaret 
--- Rta'llghf. Prkirrsj 

McNlece. Mra Nortne. Bernice 
Sflllle Nug.nL Jeanette 

••McVHgh, Pearl Nunu. Prlncete 
M. Vuar Sarah «> I»ell. AU.-e Rent* 

•iSlShaffev. ^ ^ 

Phank.t. liinie WVber Prafl 
Shannon. Billie W.i-ka LiUtai 
••.“Jhannoo. FMith ••vveiia Katie 
•••Shaw. Mildred ••We-l. Margie 

D. E ‘Wrat. mirla 
••••'law. Jane ‘Wrai. Arnes 
•••.•haw. XlaiT Jane ••WVatbr.ot. niBle 
•Sh i,ard Bat« W <■ •. Ceoeas 
oi. ■ *" J ••Wldif UclUe M. 
Sherman. Mra Clyde (SWhit# .•ybM 
•-•herry. Mils E •w, Minha 
8hltiatiarc-t. Pearl •••w.ltrey Tolaa 
i.J n T 1 ••WTiitnrT. Vitgla 
•••i 'Trl la t. Te.da Whli-iree Beetrtte 
•••• iT.-rman. F2tiel ••W -k. Malvl 
••surer B) U (SlWilkea. M.Jam 
•Six. Bee;.!’- La>r«<t4 B, 
Si.'jniire. F.stelle ••W'.l ama. Rnala 
Fl'p mb. Mr' Mary ••Wi’ uiai. yisig 
Small. Mra Louise ••Williana. Bae 
Smith. .Alice William. BeeSa 
Smith. Sebla •••Wllliaiaa ivmiaa 

Graham ixllliams ChkS 
Smith. Mrs. Waleoa '•»'( Uama. Boogie 
Smith. Dully •Wiiajtt. EateDe 
‘Smith. Jltn-y IKiWilwn B»a 
Snlth'ry. Mrt. Alma ••Wllwo Ht, 
Sneed. Airs Gladys wiB «, Gra..j 
•S.»lrr Wilton, fItudaBi 
Spurt. Mrs. MabeU wiltun Dolly 
•St. Clair. Ida (K'tvilwn. Butg 
Starry, tally ewilton BUUe % 
Stallard. Robbie iKlW''..7>l)erty. UA 
•Slat ey. Teddy A C 

wirrman. Mn. 8ol^ 
•StanliW. Dorothy •••Winkler Mra. 0 
Slam n Margaret wmtrra. nith 
Sta'llxht. rrhirrsc ‘W.v.t Mlta • 
Starr. Mra Jenlrv Uiurl-_, 

?sV,n« • rl'a Wonhlngten rum •Steppt. MS ivri.ht Rillla 
. StM.na Pitovl wtltnt. niine 

^ ^relief. Violet Haaklni Mr*. Beaale ^ 
•Coetell'i. Adgto ISlParren. Mra. M. "g Klrl^, Grace 

-aiiro. ivisr —V.,.. « %r-« •‘CoitellO, BcSSy aa. tKlHawan. Mra .,1*,. # 
(KMlman. Vlnrte Co^tef. Glades Fay. Ma Hennan 'n—, •Kirkgard. la-tta 
(KlAmick. «'• A'"* »"» ISIHaMlnga Rue '"«'<■ »- 

1.U, 1. ntiVr 'vlr^^rLwr fox. Xlit. Earl J. Faye. Bobby {i Klark. Mrt D B 
(KIAmlt* Bercloe BUke MA •Craig. Mra E. C. FV-genv. Irene {,*’? !?■ Kllngblle. Miu 

(KlAmick.’ Mra Madeline 
Fijater BU.ne.* I errrr 

(KlAmick. Bercloe BUke. Mrs. B«t 

D. (E)Hataan. Mra, iKiKirk Xlra. Joe 

Mack. BtIUe 
••Mtddoua Marta 
••Malcum. MsIhi 
••Malone, Madge 
•Mataro. Mra I. 
••Mir.io KUiretii-e 
Mrrlke Monra 
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fKlCauttlrRe. Slim 

•••Croaa. Darry D. 
Cits-ket. Prrry 
Croiyt, n It 
Crulae. II. C. 
Cutlnry. W. R 
Curler. H. F. 
(■'n'er. Ted 
Crura. Than 
••Crum. R. 'V. 
(KiCurley. TO;ty 
rtirrlrr Carl 
(KlCurUl. D. S. 
C'l'nr. Joaepb K. 
IKI Cuitli lasulJ 
••Dailey. I^st 
Dalt-jn. Happy Jack 
Daly .\lbeT! 
Dumith. Barry 
••Danteli. Cr.wer 
•Dinka. J r 
•Danner. Fred 
Diniie. Vietor 
Danyers, Wiu. 
I‘arker. Barry F. 
Darllnc's Clrctis 

F.lwar.K. T R 
Fdwanla, J. R 
Bdwarla, Geo E. 
Ryan .1 • M. 
F.f!nn. RUHs 
•n Cota 
Rl’i 'Dd T,. 
mi.at. It T. 
Flilotr, I.t J 
F.llli Arhur 
•F'.'S. FraiJi D. 
Fills. A. J. 
••ETIls. EsjIs 
EPinte. Ja k 
Elwrn. I, rre 
Emery. Wm E. 
•••Fnory. Joe 

(KiCenn. Karl* 
•Clennoci. Hartild 
••lltMioii. Harold 
Gl-rer r. O. 
‘'.liiAln. Sinj 
•'evd'rey. .'tarr'jcl 
f. c. Wnc R. 
(KiC 11. Hilly 
••C'ldi-n. Claulo 
f. I n. n.ll 
«; l lln. Wm. II. 
•C •Min. IlillT 
flol.ike. It. E. n. 
••Col'Meln. Max 
•Goldeleln. laWU 
fijothtif. .\rhiA 
fkiojine. Fl'tjil 

Emm ytS. W. E. !V.T~"'7- 
•»r.U Tenfx E. J- 
lKiB.»le. Jim Glii’.!- 
I>...ol.eie r Ceo n. *}“ 
FrdeH Ruajell 
fKlErrmlla. Jihan 
Rikew Sam -C^ iS.'. ^Fre^' 
• TI)" Cordon. Barry 
•Eitrldce. Tens xi.- 
Ruded. «ara 
Ejfan< Rertnim 
••Erir.A Frank 
••RtariA nautla 
•Rrani. Dr Will 
Ryans. Chuek 
Eran*. Buchle 

•Cl'r'T. Doe 
•Celwle. Cart 
•CeHino. Carl 
Penlanrl’s iibwy* 

Di'ishteri. berm 
DsVss. W. b. 
Dare A Dare 
iKlDaye*. John C. 
Dartes. Tudor 

••Cor Ion. Fred 
Cor.lon. Barry 
•••Goman. HarryW. 
•••Gorman. J. W. 
G-ss. Piui n. 
GotelM-ff. Jordan R 
IKIGotohelt Ilurey 
Giurley, Torn 
Gower. J. B b. 
Gradlef. Kick 

Cement. India O’uio naytlte Percy 
Cerrone. I OaDa. Bob 
••Cerrms, PrrJ Dayla D. it 
Chamr.. tjle DiTli. Ben}. F. 
Cblllo Darli. En.le 
•Chadwlrk. C , 

O T I>ar.s. Ctrl 

chiimian.' Fred f"^ A. 
Cbirman. f^aprr ^ 
Chapi la A eiiiile: parU. ^b 
Chatrer. Jaek I>itIA OIlTer O. 
•Cbartter. Roy 
Cbayreaui I^UTimt < KI Darts. Dew *1 AJ 
fKlCholet. Paul „ 
ISlChnatiaa. ® 

rVCDeno*. r. A. 

ChrlWffneo. tV-'rreaC. .Sam 

Chrlstr. Kenntih a 
Chrmley F «J. *■ *' 
••Clnrlanl V DeMsrlo 
Cl., man. Minlti PTi,'"’* ^*"11-* 
Clarhim waie DePlerra. BumbertO 

Rrans. CbiA Chick Cra ly. ’ Dt.-R 
RTtes. Oebonis Grammar. Bob 
Ewell. PeccT Graratlo. Great 
•Farm. Ravraor-d 1 GrareA T. D. 
Palrbink*. B D. Graref Prnf J R 
fS) Fa leaner. Jimaile Gray. Georr) 

_ . Grays. Musical 
Parley. Buck Green. B. F. 
•FiTley. Jtra*J 
Fimen. Bsp 
•Firotim. Ted 
Farrell. Flick 
Faufht. Claud 
Faursild. Txa 
••Fauit. Bon 
Fay. Prrnk 
•Fay. Sllcbaet 
Feacin J-ibn 
Fehr. J. b. 

GrayA Musical 
Green. B. F. 
•Crtec.. Spike 
♦•Greenwabi F. C. 
OreirorT. J. 
Oriffln. W. I* 
•••CrIfHn, Firry C. 
••Oriffln Si Ir.-oter- 

Bon 
•••Orm, A. c. 
Ortnbel. Pearl 
Orlsitoli V. P. 
Or'xwns. V-rcoo 

Chrlstr. Kentx^ 
Chrmley F <J. 
••Cipriani. X 
CEiman. Mirttci 
Ctarham Sam 
Clark. Barry 
•••Clark. Jai E. 
Clark. Paul b 
nark. C, n. 
C’lrk Frank B. 
Clark V. B. 
Claten. Thm 
(KiCarier. Guy 
Cliws)n, Bert 
•••ciirf.m Ji^kle 
••Clartisi BHlIe 

FeDman. Arthur P. Sam 
P-rdlend. Paul E. Oul.'e.' Walter 
FerfUfon. J<<ai Gundy. Jas. A. 
•P-rfU»or.. Nat. ptf, iKlGunyer. J. It 

CA. Guyer. John b 
••Fer-andes Jack Hackett. W. M. 
Ferrell. Geo 
Ferris. James 
iKineMi. Ed 
Pel If R it. 

Baldocks Frank J. 
Iltdlry. rud 
•Ha*rlraan. V\^ 
•lliceo. M 

DeKlen. BUly 
DeVrn. Al 
••lieVwe. Jfltly 
••DfWajme. Clireoce 
••DeWltt. Barry 
•DeWolfe. Stan. 
I’ean, Skip 
Deane. Rie 
•D.bin. Stewart 
•Decker. Ralph 
•Dee. Tboniaa 

ISIFiniiutime. JlA Barer. Jatk 
••Fine Ed Bacrerty. Jo* 
Finn.ran. Ja» E IK)Haines, Cea B. 
Flnneriy. Patfy •••Bale. Mirshill 
Fliher Max ••Hale. Marshal 
Fliher. C W. niles, Willis 
Fisher. Rub, Hall. O. beoo 
Fisher. Thome Halt. Fd.Ile 
Wtmerald. ^ P. Hall. Don C. 
••Hinaran. Fred C. i,,u_ c.to. 

riemHf, James (KIHall B. W. 
Elelcher. ChiA Hall Geo. W.. J ••Clayton Jackie Dren. Narer 

Clem. Prkice Deerlnf Dennis 
••Memenr Jaek ••I>elmar Fred 
• n..men»in Hcriwn Del.s.urt Geo. 
rw|,n.t A D"]^ ••Dell Bd.lle 

’ .’yeland. B R. ••Delrov Jaek 
Ciw o C Jsek 
••niff.ird. Inei 
••Cllftnn f}r,trf9 
Coast, I/,u|, A 
Co'.h W p 
••Cohahn. Rohby 
(K'Cohey,. Rutcii 
CofTmin. Out 
ciikrnmtller Frank 
••'■oker, Joe 
••Coke. Joe 
Cokei. B b 
Cole EeFaye 
Cole, b r. 
Cole. J M 
•••Cole. C. O. 
Cele. Sam 
•Coleman. llarrT 

Dmm. Caryl! 
IVne. Al 
Ib nninr. Jack 

Jlroiale 
••Denny, n M 
Drturk. T.loyd 
D..Tlne. Wm 
••Dexter. Bert 
••IVxier. Sonny 
••IVxter. Rob 
Dlreaare. pete 
Dl.hl V R 
Dl'kman Toe 
DIGImlanlo R. 
Dill A Sume 
Dillard. Dik 
Dillon. Trm B 

•Final, John 
•Flynn. James 
Flynn. Barney 
F^n. R. C 
•FobA Robbie 
Foley. Tmd It 

BaU. Gea 
(Klllall B. W. 
Hall Geo. W.. Jr. 
••HiH. June 
••Ball. Geo. ft. 

Ball. Barry B. 
ITimeA John K 
•Bamlllon. Frankie 
TTinillton. Fred 

••F nSella H. O. nimTTT,m! Hale Z. 
FMrb«s. Dan 
••Fiwhee. Fred 
isir.rd R P 

••Bimllton. I>eo 
TTsmlln. ChaA B. 
••Hamlin A Msek 

^ Bammorid Woed 
^.wmlc. Albert lUmraiHid. Win. O. 

_ ‘Hamp I H 
S' nancock. Happy 

••Piwsrt.he. Earl R n.ndlrr. Phil 
Fofsvthe Paul IT. Han I reck. Wilier 

•fobman Ralph J. DllHori. Jack Rtibaok 

r-for™!"' "• 't H nitn iMn i\* tf 
Colev W R , V. ” 
•c.Is.n C J Isl.lw 
•••Coivitio. riu. 
CoHliia Edw Dlx.m. Alherl 
(KiColilna. .Timmie J"xon. Buford 

•F.wf.r. J. 
E'.'st. r. F >t 
Fosters. Ruckey 
F.wusi. 'n>e 
fViwIer. Harry R 
F.esler Jao C 
Fkix. Roe 
iKIFiix. Milor 
••FrtnclA John 
Frau, D. Cat t. b 
•Frank .\I 
FriTiki. P. n. 
Frr ldle. Armless 

Binlcy. Cllfforrl 
Hanl.'T. Jimmy 
lEsnlm A CUfti-m 
(KlITtnsoai. Ram.wl 
••Hanson. Oustar 
•Hioikinl I C K. 
••Hinl Rldiard 
••Htrdinc Morris 
■Harper. Harry 
••HhtIs. Dell 
••llarrlA Rift 
Isms. Harry 

• larrls. Crinkle 

Collins Jtmmie 
•c.IHna. Frel 
G..r.Kr O E 
•I'nmpum Cy 
E.W' lon. PMw. 
Confer. G. ir. 
•'■o’lklln. J Kid 
Fonley, nirrr 

Dlxiwi. Jo*, pit 
T»n«.hs. r J 
Dil'bA Grnr(o 
•‘Dollnjer Saia 
•D.traan. WanUy 
•Dontan A Doiuan 
Domer. Ray 
Donahue. O-wre 

W’jndcf (K)H.irrls. Junior 
•Free.1. 3r.$ J. narrlkm. B. W. 
Freiilmin Kdilie 
••Freehand. Max 

Harrison R F. 
Harrison. HiPT>yJtrk 

Knenian. Frederick Tlierlton, J. B. 

Cniiley. Harry J. DoniMs.n, Walter 

F.-see. J B 
•PnentA O. B. 
prelieh. J A. 
•Frle.1. Joe 

iKIIlart. Jim 
IS) Hart, Charley 
Halt. Geo Bill 
••Hart. Harold it 

C-n'In. John 
•C.miin. J <hn 

iMnneiiy Harney J 
D.aMhn, 11. U 

•FnedeikliiSm M. •Hartley. Frank 
Fr'ese, Pllto A COl HseseR Guy 
FrIttA Can ••llanrey 

Harwlck. R E 
llartwic, John. E 
llask'dl, lyiiiey 
•*li*w. Alfred 
Hawahliie, S. K. 
Ilawkliii. G»>. 
•lliwkliii, .Mr. 
IlawaiiiA Frank 

T. W. 
•••Bawloy, BIU 
Hawn, E. S. 
••Hay. Alfred 
•••Hayea. Ilert 
••Hay.s. Harry C. 
••lUyiies. .Morrell 
(S) Haywood. 

Dorminn 
Beabrnf. J A. 
•Ilri lJer. Jack 
Bearn 
H<ath. Wm. 
••Ileeney, Jack 
Belth. MysUo 
llellenthal. Johnnie 
•••Helm. Ralph 
••Helrey. Ttm 
Helrey, Tom 
llemln^r. B David 
Hendi rwjn. Gea C. 
H'-nd.rvai, Dr. Dell 
Hen lerson, Fred 
Henderson, b B. 
•Hendrleki. Groter 
Henilrli ks. John 
••HeniTT, Edw. 
Tmnes5(y. FrancisX. 
(S)Ilennrssy. Geo. 
Hennlnr. Bob 
H'nry. Glen P 
Henry. Wm. B. 
••Henry, Tynr 
Hens.n Blppy 
•••Hrrhert. Geo. 
•H nnan, Felix 
fKIHetraan, Maxle 
H.'min. bpwls 
•••Herman. Sam 
•IWniin. Jteeph 
Herruan. Lou 
Hermar.. Touny 
••Berrln. Johnnie 
II rnnyrr. E Dat;1 
H-'e, n-.d 
llet'er. SI m 
Iletiman. W. F. 
H-ri.y. Neal 
••Hessttt. J >e 
•H' Witt. Fred 
•H "ft. Wm 
••H-yn. Henry I,eo. 
HIbhert. Tom 
Hibhr. .\. P,. 
H; ker, Ed 
III -A.i. Harry 
••Iller.z. Henry 
Hi.rholr. John 
Il yylns & ni£;In» 
Higclns Prod. Co. 
HiCh. Chas. 
••Hilb.yt, Aerlsl 
Hill, b Rufus 
IK)Bill. Barry A. 
•Uill'i Doe A r‘py 

Show 
niiaelbutser. F. 
llIncM-.r. A. 
H'prie. Clyde 
Hir-kwald. Ar’hur 
Hodges. Ceet; 
••Hoey. Sunny 
Hoffman. AI 
n-ffmAh, PeAnoy 
B'ffmin. Dayld A. 
Boffroin. .Ubert 
Boldeo, Bonc.s 
Holdemef.s, Bob 
IloMemess. K. It 
•n-vlland. Wm. 
••Holley. Tex 
•H''mingswr>nh. Ihil 
Hc’dlster. Phil 
Holmes. Willis b 
•Hopkinj, J. C. K. 
••Horklr.s. Twonard 
BetAlr.A John 
n ;iJns. Frankl'n 
•••Horan G. B. 
Berth. Frank 
Horton. W TT. 
Horwi’g, Vie 
n.osiler. D. Bud 
Howapd A Blackford 
Howard. Wm. 
B.-rward. Billy 
•Boward. Geo. 
••Howard. Paul 
(SIHnrard. Harry 
(KlHowe. Rex 
n.wtell P. M. 
ntwell. Ferry 
H"wl.i"d (H,ir 'V. 
Hoy. I>oc 
H.-yaui, Berbert 
Hoyt. Iww 
Buber, Jack 
Hudson. Ben 
Hudson. Frank R. 
••Hiieir. Carl 9. 
Buff. S«am 
HutT Elmer Ia 
Bugo, a IT 

(SIBughee. Roy C. 
•H'lghes. Jack 
••Hughes James 
Hughes. Thoe. B. 
Hughes. Edw ^t. 
••Hughs. Frank 
H'lgo Chester 
Bugo BroA* Circus 

(KlBumplireyA 
Micky 

H’lmohrles. 3v 
••H'lrt V 
(K'Hiint. Ror 
•’Huiir V.m 
Bunt 1110* P 
••Hunter Jlmrale 
Hiinl'T. Gecrge 
•Hunlor. Rilwin 
Huron. Tlortiv 
lhach Super IVn 

Orch. 
••Illlon. Birry 
Irgrahini, Ji> 
••Ingram. H'ward 
Tncrair W .V. 
InlAoJ. Billy 
Irish. Kid 
Irwine. Frank 
•IMKS. F F 
Ishell ChiA H. 
•Jji'e. Frank 
Ja. him. .h lui \ 
laggers. Mysterious 
Jack, 'Priaa 
Jack. Alaska 
Jackam Benry 
Jaekwin. Frank W. 
Jackisai, RIehsrd 
JaeVeon. B V 
**Jacksoou Nate 

••Jaekjoo. Jean A '••lAankford. Walt.b Milan. Wro B. ••Muntai. F. A. 
Babe ••tauryn. Jolm Males, llan-y H. Muiphy. Frank Red 

Janotia. J. F. F*’"'- ■*•<*>= •Mallury, Clvd* Murphy. A J 
IKIJacobi. Raymond t*wl"r. \V. .1. i.siMalune, R. F. (K).Murphy. Tiai 
James. Poddy 
•••JaroeA. Joe 
••James, Joe 
••.lame*. .A. W. 
IKiJaraea A lihaw 
James. Ed 
••Jar.sen. Great 
Jaiia^'u, Hairy 
••I.iinen, H A. 
Jason. Whltey 
Jelly II..U 
Jenkins, M. C. 
•Mennicr. Walter 
•denning*. Al 
Jesii-rsen. Gay 
Jewell. IJohhy 
Jlnesky, Teddy 
Joe. .Mexican 
Johnion. Al 
•Jotin.«ao. J. W. 
Johnson. Rert 

Lawrentc. Jno.. iKl.Maiulurj. CUrkll. *Murihy. E. J. 
Stock Ca Manjean. .lack .MuiUiy. Robt. 

Rawvjn. W. F. 
leazella. Two 
•le-lJuc. Ja.k 
LeGraiui, D. M. 
I Ki Iwlior. Geo 

Maul>'. EriWiiz 
Maim. W A 
(SI.Mann. Pli’llipif: 
••Manning. P. j 
Mimmig Ray 

••IwRoy. Chc.4. X. Mip<fl..|d \. 

(SIManrllle. ' 
(Sil^Roy. Manryn Mararealn. Pi 
Iwlty. Irankb-n \|,, hi .Marm 

le-aeh. Earl •Mtr.us, Harry 
leitry. R Raymond Ma'ian. Ge., 
^asure, C. C. Markers. Hare 

•Jliirrsr f!eo. A, 
"Murray, .hio. b 
M .iiuy. Hariy 
'lurrav, Maliolm 
'furtsy. Tom 
•"Murray, Eddie 

(SIManrllle. ''.f .1 *Mmiay. .lo* 
.Mararealn. Prof. J. ry. Hilly 
Mir 111 .Murillo -Muo. Kraiicoo 

(Kllwai-etr. le'll 
le'xritt. AM»n 
••laee. Apgelee 
bee. Frank B. 
•b e. J G 
Lee. Ja.s P. 
••I>ee Disk 
bK. Bob 

Mir 111 .Mariiio -Muo. Kraiicooca 
•Mtreus, Harry •'Mvers. O'M. 
Ma'I-an. Goo V.'''" Harry B. 
Markers. Han-v N-aoe s. ( hia. 
.Markham Chas R Xathxnmn. lajuls 
•••Markmio. Phillip ' ' E V, 

^ OI.Niwahl. ReuoyK. 
.Mark’. Geo .Velsun. Karl 
Marih. Jas R. “i. M. 
Marsh. liliuer .\. ** '"'son. X. A. 
Mir-li Ray 
•Mar.'h A Wood 

Johnson. JmIw D. (K)I.egir>rt. G.s\ O. Marshal! F °D 
Johnson. B B ••Lehin & Mack Mar. .ill. .lack B 
Johnson, Earl R, 
I 'linson Earl 

I.-Uh. Benj. 
•Leiribaoh, 0 B. 

••IrJuisoo, FTed E l.-laiul. Jack 
••lohn.son. J. It. la-ouard, J Sam 

•Mar.hill. la, .. R ' R > 
••Marlello. Artl, *"Xeiinr. Wm 
•Manelie. Ja-ia Q, ••Xeunian. W. 

"N'elsi.n Barney 
NVisiwi, F. \V. 
N'i Ison is'rangler 
*■'••00 1ki 

R> 
•••Xei'or, Wm 

•Johnson. F M. 
lohn.ston, t^ley 
lohnston. Bill 
Jo Jo 
Jots'* Doc D. A. 
••Jonr*. Boy 
••Jones. Bal 

b'lHire, .Too 
Leshor. .V. W. 
Leslie. Dor. 
bslir .N. W 
•bsn.i-k Iratng 
brine. W’. W 
•Teflit. V. I). 

Jonei. Sherman b •**IanrU. Jimmy 
Ion"s. Star.ley *Tewi«. Cliaj. 
Tor. *, Harold T. 
Jon.* Wlifer Den 
•••lomer. Cha* , 
Jnnkin. >f2urlre hsH 
^K)Kial. B^r.lo 
fSiKsal. Fraad, i'.,'!!',/' 
Kahntroff. .Morris , at- a 
Kahoaono. Jas. B, 
Kikilia. Jno. D. t • is u 
Ka’anl Geo I.ewi* Frank E. 
Kalarlviust. bo L-^'Lewa, Bllllo 

-Marielle. L E. 
•Martin. Eildio 
Mar ah. Fi-riv 
Mar.h. Jimmie 
••Marlin Cruco 
'lir-in Brile c. 
Mai'in. Blop'llo 
Mar’n. July D. 
Martfi. S. T. 
Marlin. Gr.mr 
•Msnin. .hihn P. 
'Is't.in. tv. tr. 
Mrrtyne, T’srrv 
"Maoi, Frank 
"Mi son. .Tack 
Mi»OT. Tex 
MisiiO. Hirer 

'K)N. e'.and .Ta.ck 
•Xlehols, K.T.n.’ihB. 
Xiles. J, R,Tht 
Nine r,rl 
•XoMe* M p 
Xoff Jack A 1^*1 
X'llan A bc»i; 
(KI North, Ted 
North. T',| 
••Vortheu’t. ni7. 
Norton. Hugh 
•Norton. K n. 
Nutter. O.’ear b 
Oderklrk, Claude 3. 
Offutt. Dan 
0 "rlen A fsToro!* 

Storlc Co. 

"Kim Howard IL ImT’/' t» 
Kane. Tack , 
Kane. Maxwell I7L‘! 

Marhews. TUpi^ R-m (KlO'R-l u,' Gco.W.’ 

M tM| nj ]■’ *; M**^ 

('has. 
•Kn'ii-f Wra. K 
Kar!3. 
•K.' - s»ra 

Ligiitf.'d. Andy 
fa’chtlka-vk, Harold W ot K 
••MA.n i.*Vha!. Fr^d 
'•lindwood. Rrneat 
Llr.i^olQ. J. W. 

•"kiiirma.n.' Brt’xo Hi?*')!!' 
•Kaianaugh. R. J }- 
•••Kaaken.lale. R.G ,^*''1™ 
•Keegan. Fra'V I. vermore Grant 
"Keeler. Ral'n E 
(K)Kehoe Cha*. ’bHke E.lw. ,S. (K)Kehoe. Chax 
Kril.sm. Waller 
Keller K. n. 
Kalhr. b'W 
K Tier f. John E 
••Kellett, R.l 
K. I' -K. A. M. 
■K. Cunx. Lake C 
•••Kelly. .Vr.h'ar 
Kelly. .Andy 
Kelly. Sherman 
Kelly. T.ercy A. 
Kelly. Tl.os. P. 

••bvkett. La'artce /J.'".'’' , 
••bhae A Sterling M^’'/|ir^"R 
Lone Deer. Chief JJiriHL"' 
•bne Bird. Chief 
"bficrgan. D J. 
••lyng, Eddie 
•Taing. Chick 
•••bmguet, b b 
Isoi.p, Ed 
brih. Theodore 
••bring. R A. 
bfelace Robert 

,V ™ T”I'T'i'"nnor .11m 
• Myinii'‘ <''l’'’-.neU Ronald 
Mathias .Iiil.'.s •flHaep. H^rb 

M -u H.b: K •• sir Mare H. 
Ma'i Urn O'Mara, Rara.-y 
MaupIrS' D'is^'.. O'NVh wm. jf. 
Maxwell R.ohhy •(I'WIII T 

i'lrv'!,. "• o Th.;J"-B;i;!^ ^ 
• f’Riea. .John 

M. la* PI •O'Sunirin. 
p,''!,'"., „ Jeramlalj 

w , . •O.Irleh rrstik 
'D'M"- .fc'd IKlO-an, Walter 

\\ni. CV'Uref, 
rK)Me*nitt Jaoi H 
j™e R R O',a,.'Bert 
Me.ssroore H. L OMham. Henry 

Carl oilrer Otis b 
a?' "OllTer. Oti* 

•Mi.hM-t,^, Richard 

miw.''j."roS‘" 
Mm.ie \tin„t.«i "■•'T. "m. D. 

Messroore H. L 
Metcalf, Kenneth 
•Meyers. Carl 
Meyers. F. B. 
Mev.-rs. K. C. 
"Mick Jas. A. 
•'lid,11-ton. Walter 
Miles. J. Robert 
Miller Minstrel 

•Kelly. Film Orires bw. Bolvrt E 
•Kelly. Wm. J. Lowe, .yam 
Kelly. Euceno (K)bwe, Ralph 
•••Kelly. Lmm-tt b 'Tsowell. John 

ihow* Dnunul. Chai K. 
Miller. Glen ■ °T» 
Mllbr. Burt E S' 

Orrs. Hareey D. 
'Kelly. .Tas. X. 
•Kelly. Paul 

•••byd. J. J. 
(Kllaicaj. Harry 

Miller Phil 
Miller. W. A 

Kendrleks. BaroM Lueas. Ed 
K-r,nedy A B'lrt ••Lueck. b M. 

.Miller! Wm.‘ ’M.ont ^li^?*** 
•♦Miller. Walter B. 

Kannedy Leon 
•••Kffinedy. Bobirt Ts'ise, C. A. 
Kennedy. Edw. A. •bisby. G. B. 
Kennedy. Geo. 
Kennisly. Dick 
Kennedy. J. 
••Ketmon. C. W. 

Lueas. rA Miller A Queen ^ 
••Lueck. b M. Shows D"'"*' E- 
Lund, Freddie MilDr. Day* Wens. Barry 
Tause, C. A. Miller. Berman J. 
•bisby. G. B. Miller. Joe. V.p**J''?!' 
Luther. Bab» Kelly Miller. W. .T. *'t 
bitz. lewils 
I-rle. Frederick 
faynch. Pa'll 

••Paalihl. Joo 
••Padilla. John 
PS'lcett. J. E. 

•Kenny. Herbert E Lyon A blthlser 
Kensel, Merl Lt^u. Matthew 
Kent. Cotton Lyons, ElHe 
Kerf.ot. W .P. Lynn. J. J. 
••Kerker. Barney J. ••Lynn. Harry O. 
Keeling. W. MeAr,lelI A Barpsl 
Kern. Barney McBride. Ed 

".m','/',"- Pice Ve^-ion • 
Palce John 

•sr! S' VV Palamlda Francl* 
^ T Da’nacr. Jack A 

.Miller. Raymond .T. Marla 
MllleFs Busy Cl'y Palmer Bros.* circus 

Shows •Psimer. D-erlng H. 

'••K-TS. Joo 
Khavm 
•Kharm M. 
Kidd Percy O. 
Kilgore. Frel 
••Klmbtl. Al 
Klmmerer Mix 
King; Slim 
King, Stanley a 
Klnkade T. H. 
KLozer. P. 
Kirk. Wame 
Klrkus. Barry 
Kirkwood. Jack 
•Klrschner. Chas. 
Klrsihner. W. R. 
Kt.stlan. E it 
Klter. Hal 

Me.\r,lell A Barpstcr MIscally. J09 

. *"MDkel A May 
w'lf?"' f Mitchell. T B. Parks R. O. 
IV?w!U5 f . Ml’i-hell. O. A. Parks W. R, 

•••Mitchell. J. H. Parker J. T. 
Mitchell. Wm F. Parker. C. A 

'''hf''. Cleo Parkers. Mici 
f®' 'D'ohell. bw 

a»»rt!!r'*\T' J. .Moats, .Seottle 
•••McCtHIough. IVod (KiMohon, B. M. 

-_Harry Monahan Che>t»‘r J, 
MoTorkle, Fred ^^on^>rJ & Jones 

Pamplln. Harry J. 
•Pan. Louis 
Parelli. Fred 
Parks R. O. 
Pirks W. R, 

McCormac. Earl 
•MiCourt. Eddie 
M-Orary. B W. 
McCrea. Emil O. 

Parkers. Mack 
(SI Park*. Harry 
Parmlee. Harry E 
•Patch W M. 
••Patton. Bemie 
Parailo Jlonbeme 

Shows ••P'’’rl. C. C. 
Monogoff. Bob Pearson. B. J. 
Monroe, C B Ba-1 R*"*, 
Monnw. Cant. Fred "P-er. Geo. W. MtTTea. troll u. Tant neo 

(K)Mi-CcTma,dt. Jack Pell, R. B. 
Klrsi hner. W. R. M Cor G H P " 
Khsllar. E it ••M.'Ooy S«>ttl *i“n„!f?”nT;i/- 
Klter. Hal McDonald. Tho*. J if,!;, tri'ii T 
Klfterman. John M. McDanell. T O. ^ 
Klyahu. G«x McDonald. W P „ 
Klark James NL •"McDonald W. B. 
Kllpple. Jirk MeDonmjifh. J. B. "mrw 
••Kr.aro. R O. *SIMcEa,^orm Jack 

•Kniwfles. Bat^ Moore .Capt Jin 
Ktyhler B. <f. Moore Mott 
Koln. Rsr McGrew. Jas K. ••Moore Mlchae 
Koon* Edgar R. McGuire. Jack A. m,'-r^ Curly 
•Kwk. Bobby McIntosh. Wm. O. nnmer T 
Kiwh-ff. Dave MT-IntTre. Arthur F 

(KIMoody. Lee 
Vfcon James 

•Pelton Chat. E 
P'U'h'eton, Tea 
P»ud.-xter. W H. 
•••Pendleton W. H. 
Peiidleion Raymond 
(KlPerkey. Oral 

^ 'k^ney Barry J P^klns. A. H. Don 
fSlMcEachorn. Jack Perkins. Cy 
McFall. C E 
•••McFaUIltr. C. 

Mmire. Ijmsc 0. 
*or^. Peny 

Moore Mott ••McGregor. Fre,! 
McGrew. Jas. K, 
McGuire. Jack A. 

••Moore Michael 
M,' 're. Curly 

Kiwk'ff Dave McIntyre. Arthur 
•••Krenver. Adam McIntyre. W D. 
••Knoekover Ralph •McKay. Tom 
Kuhagin. R,>man A. McKenrie, C. 
K'lhlman. Joe (SlMcKessoai. Wt 

>hoore; Bomer R. 
Moore. Jimmy F. 

Perkins. Cy 
Perry. O. H 
Perry, bncoln 
• •Perry. Bob 
•••Person. Ralph B, 

3. 
Pe'rrs, WIT? 
Petit Frank M. 
Petll'o. Harry 

••Morales, Geo A. I’et’icord. Rob 

•Kuhr. Jack 
Kupp. Dal 
•Kurkis. Harry 
Kui'-'.f, R R. 
K s Henry 

••• P a Joe 
Tgil."r;.. .1. 
l.aRri-eque. B. B. 
la'Cardu. Frlia 
bl't.de, Ta M 

...i,- _.i as Morales. Martir 
r ^ xy- Moran. Wm. F. (SlMcKessoai. Wm. _ 

•♦M.-Kinter Tom Miran. Pat 
Mcbiightin. E'mer •Morels. Skating 
Mrlaiughlin Tom Mo'i'V. Carl 
•Mcban. Donald 
Mcl.ellan. Geo. D 
Mclaemcre. W A. 
McMahel Barry 
••McMahon. J. B. 
•••McManus. Joe 

Morgan Jno. A. 
••Morgan. Ed 

•••p rry. Sail V. 
•Peiser. Dare 
Pfcifr r. biry 
••Phclos. Benry 
Phct>ome»,la 
•Phifer. EHmer 
••PMIIIPi 
Phillips. Lmii* 

Morgan. Claton N. Phillips! Jaok 
Miwgan. Fred A 
••M.wgan W. L 
M'srl. Guido 

•MaeMilIan. Frsr.kX Mom Prof. 

•I.aFhier A Porlii *n,Ve,i. Nortrm 
••bMar. T^ank McNcice J A. 
I.sM.’nt Frances E >,cPhcr*no E C. 
IaiM,'unta!n W .V M.-Seulon Eio 
I''.’.'!!''**• •MeShare. Jack 
J'Sl earl. Jack ••MeSparron. O 1 
laiKiie Robhy M.-Sveen. Joo 
bVeme Al a G-rdon 
laa-ey. J. A. jtinv 
bh,< Harry 
•••bboytea'ix. Rty rhas. H 
I.anoe. Ja,'k Slim Msek. I.outs 

Morrell. A. T,. 
Morris. R M 
Morris Minstrel 
I Kl Morris. Don 
(KIM-rrls. Lcwl* 

(SIPickard W. J. 
rtekert. Thos. 
Plckerkig. Fred 
•P'ngree. Earl W. 
••Plrley. Otkl 
Pltiler Wm. 
Plowden. Jos. J. 
Poind.xter, W. E. 
•••Poimt Jno. A. 

MeSparron. O H, •klorrls. Cas. T 
,-S,feen. Joo Morris. Jos 
lac A G.'.rdon kliwrsh Chuck 
a,'ll. Billy Morrison. TTank 

M,irrl» A Towne Po’k. OIII* 
Morns. Cas. P. Po’-son, Parry 
lorrls. Jos (KiPool. Bd 
bersh Chuck Pope Ted 
rforrisoo. Frank •Porter Felix 

Ijh,< Harry Sla.-k Ijtry "Morrison. Sandy Post. Vito D. 
•••bboyffi'ix. Rty rhas. H A .To Potts. Harold 
I.ani^ Ja.'k Slim Mark I.outs ••Morrison. DlxicJ.w Poe.Rer. H H. 
1.111,1,-s Fritz Ma,-k. Ke,l MiWtnn, Boh Pounds Chas H. 
LanA Chas. H. Mack Ray •*M,.non. Will J. ••Powell Walter 
l ane. R F Macklm John 0 "M.wier. Art •Powell Cottrell Cd. 
I.ang. BirtT iKlMackman Emery •••MuMoon .Tohrny Powell. 
Lang, I. Madd.'n luwits Mulhem. Edw. Powell. Hatton 
iKiI.ang. R. E Ma.blen. Tho Mnl’i-neaiix, Jim R. PoweTS. Harry 
leUgley. Don •••Mvldox Russell •••Mui'lnlx. C. W. Powers. Wesl-y 
I.angnis. Jean •Maguire. Jas J. (K'Mullltui. Dan Piwy.TS. J. W. 
|S)I.iry. Ja«k Mahani S' -.ss Mu'yev, Jimmy (SlPre^on. T A. 
I.aiiil.'rdtie. Bu,* Mitvn. Mack Jasto Mu'lTeT. Tommy •••ITexIit. Chta. 
I sughlln. .Toe MaliDn,1 c .v. •Munn. Date Prl,'.'. Stanley 
Laugldin. R. E Mtkakau. Sol (Continued on page IDii) 
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tank Fits IN5108 OF STOVE 

t<*ctpa()le (tinirm«o. CAN >I,SO PL*r* «•* Fettur* Stjo*. Wild Wr»(, Waur Clrrua nr SkI^ Cltru, 
To pitricr ot tb*m aurtciiona ulU make aoMl prot>oait(nn CAV I’HE LmiTIMATE « i>\'' (.kcIONH up 
AU^ K1\Ot<. pxceu Cook Houm asd Paiaalptn, ar« w:ld raolus'-r. TkOicp a ITS/Kt: t.nr^d Hbirta. 
$20 00, .IKI Balt OaiBca. ns.no. BUOW OPRNB APRIL t2. A|)l>kK*<!( ALL MAIL TO 

J. L. LANDES SNOWS. Vallay Falla. Kaaaat. 

WlliOo M. 
***WHaao. 
Wllann Jlaaila 

CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS 
as CARNIVAL SFH>TS. THEN THE REIAL FALL FAIRS 

VICTOR I. NEISS, Promoter and Legal Adjuster, Room S5, Yonge Street Arcade Building, TORONTO CAN*Ank 
will BUY ANOTHER ISA-KEY WURLinER ORGAN FOR CASH. WE WIU PLAY AU GOLD, SILVER AND COAL MINING TERRITORY THIS SEASON. 

S.I.! 

COLUMBUS, GA. BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 
Downtown Location. On Streets. 

Wanted, Shows of All Kindt 
Real Show to feature, g(X)d Platform Attraction. Can use Colored 

performers. Conetttloni — Few ehoice oonreasions open. Write or 

wire MILLER BROl’ SHOWS. Cofumbus, Ba. 

REVERSIBLE SILK FOUR-IN-HAND TIES 
S2.50 a Dox. or $28.80 a Gross. 

nn.TH—ArtUflp Bnila hl.'-k and lirir«:i. adluMalU Ifom *a In III cmvaMd alle* Soieir* SaiBPl* I 
Mn I $2 «i a r»r.in,4 iri 5 a »nMi». iiiiMla. 

OCCATUN BELT COMPANY. IS3S W. Porwt AW.. Oaortuf. IlHi** 

For mr oonwr.lMice ha-p arraniird the aV p lllnatra’km. aV»w$n* Hftits itorat. rto.. all pmaiMlrd to 
orir tank A atiidf o< tfi'. V'j'Mraitou will aU • ■>« h-iw to onlrr a rompirt. outtt, aonaUtlna of tank 
pump. Iiollnw Wire. u.<v, i"> -j.uwiloi'i. .ic .' it. for o«r Utrat buIWUn acd Inflamailon oo anrthint 
lu tb. fook Hour* la r w. harp r.o« L ul > pwp W'bwi orjpiina. writ* tamo ami addrpM 
rlaWily. and fin- Iri'lrurtton* wliPlbir »..u want iliirmpnt mad. liy par.*! iioit «r rxprraa Ir.rlud. .lira 1 
popia.'r on parcl poM ihipmpnta. Pprouitl rtieoks rouat rroro thru* tn uc tia^ <J.lar fM onUtctloo. Ukt.- I 
for. «e adriw tliai vou p.«,d capli h rr2iit»rrd mall, tr rrm;* lir riJiM. or poM tsnnrr oriW Or. all 1 
nrdrra undpr tiO.uO rrmit •■aib In full, lb, itxxrr ordtr*. qro-lounb do[.>alt to ngntnS. btlasoe C. O O 
Rpmrmim our motuu "PHOMPT SUIPMCNTS." and 1h ua bar. jonr oixlar todt;. 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY. 
Drpt. IS, 

330 Watt 43d St. NEW YORK CITY 

Tlie Bflll>oar€l 
MARCH 2S. 1t22 

The Aiken Amusement Co. 
OPENS IN THE BEST AND BUSIEST SPOT IN THE CALUMET 

DISTRICT THE LAST WEEK IN APRIL 

Wanted—Merrj-Go-Round, Ferris WTieel and Swings. Wanted— 
Shows of all kinds, with or without outfits. New 30 by 70 com¬ 
plete outfits furnished to capable managers. We will fiinush or 
move any caimblc showman that has or can produce a show that 
can get the money. Want Contest and Program Agents. l\ant 
I^ady High Diver — net. We have the outfit. Also want Lady 
Balloon Rider to do triplea. We have one of the best and complete 
outfits—has lxH*n up three times. Want to hear from 10-pieoe 
Band; also Cook House. Concessions of all kinds wanted. 

Addrttt HIESTAND A AIKEN, Hinimond, Ind. 

LETTER LIST 
(ronllouwl friWB P'lT'* ID*') 

••Prlre. Wtllpr jf. Il»ld Will 
•••Pn.-.. liirTT ••Hrld. Rky 
Prio. H»l ♦•RMfacbet*. Cartn 
••Prtp.. O ••Rpilly. Jm*. a; 
Prlncp. John T. -Bekltw 
Prllrturd. Jim-l -Rrmn. IVimtrd 
rrfirichfr. Dop ••Rp'W* Wm. X. 
••Prt*hiiMO. 11, <■. Brno. Gro 
••P'lTi.ll. Riit«.U ••Bpivi. TVIl 
P'lPk.tL W R Rinnldju BlIUo 
Purdy. Clifford Rpiioids Jk* 
Pittuudf. Pr.*! B. -Renvi 
O’JlI'm. riTdo 
• •Ojlnir. Jo. 
(SiQii.'ir. Will.* 
Hidrllff.. J. r. 

Rid.r Ctxn W. 
•Biffurty. Pkt 
Raxlmd A Kort. 
Biln.r ntlTT 

••K si »r. Hrrbrdt A. 
• ••R,.,no. J.iirT 

(KiRryiwIdf. L*k« 
Trfyroldi. A. T*. 
••Rho.1.*. Jick K 
Bliodrk O. n 
iSIRkr. J. B»m« 
Rlc Bm*’ Sbowa 

Riin.itw' mnk r.-il C. 
••tUmt. Pnnf. ^ TvaT, 

r V’"'** mc^inir^v. c 
RiW^r o'*' (K)RJrtiby. Mkurlo* 
Ramse-. Jt.di •Btchlind I>*Tld 
lUni*l.n. Wm Richtrd.Hon. Jbck 
Btmitftd. Earl & 

t... IK.Klddl.. Jack 
{uidofiih*"'* * B* Frink 

Rinfrr. RIrr.o*. P J. 
Mklinas —Rlrk. Sildary 

••Rintilrn OfO. Rlirhie. Bud tc 
Baub. Wtitcr IlatH. 
--RiwUnioo. Hutt •••RoidmiDryfri. L 
••R»y. FloiT’St L. Rolbins, Hint 
Tlay. Rub-n. Show* Robert* Biii:r*t 
R«y. Oforte •Robert*. Kobt. R»*I 
•Rirmnod. J R. ••Bolirrt*. R. H. 
Kkrtnord. Jack 
RkTiDniid*. TTie 
Raymond. Al 

•••Rnbens. Din 
•Rnbort*. Lynn 
Roh«v>n. Gro. 

KiYmocd. M. B. Roblnuin A. C. 
— Btirll Barry lb>blnv>n. Wm H 
(KlBoaduic. Cm. Rohinspn. J. S 
(KiRretor. BUUe »Ko,kwpU. EwMt 
Rn-ior. BllUa Luki 
•Hrd Em'r. Fhlrf Rndirr*. PVtnk 
Mrdrsan. a P, 
Redmond. J. B. 
••Bednrr. I* J. 
RnHt Joe 
(KIBor^l. ChtrUe 
Rmd. Jtmn 
lKlR<>od. CbM. 
Bmm. Harrey 

llo>l*.r». Bwudr 
R'.vrr*. NimrtoB 1. 

••Rnrtrm. Pranrl* 
Ri'iers. Doo 
Ro«rr». P.4«T 
Roeera. Sidney N. 
•Roror* Jro. B. 
***Rohnno«.. Gfem J. 

Harry B. •Bolltnd Broa. 
••B.W*, Artbur Rork. HaroT 
Br.rr«. Siklto BoMttr. O. F. 

(K1R<«.. PYnnk 
Rue.. U<i(> 
Roar. Chta. A. 
Roai’ti, UeOk 
'Rnmbtiim, OfvxF 
Rnat-nbloam. Bwnl. 
RotK-'imann. Hyman 
Rosa Bud 
Rom. Frank A. 
Bo*a. Amo 
••Bosskalu. Chaa. 
Round*. riami'M 
Bounda*. Paul 
•BottI PlTB 
Bny«. SylTWIM 
Bimland. Artbur 
Rnrrll. Banr 
BorolL F. A. 
••H dolph R 
Ruff'.*, Hikloc 
Rum. Toddy. A Oo. 
RuiMl BiUy SwlpM 

auaa.ll Jtio. A. 
R'i(.<.»ira •'•nrtn* 

scrmucru 
RunvQ a B.U 
••Buatrr. Saa 8. 
Ryan, TTb 
Rt C’llr. Walter 
•.■itllihury. Bdw. 
-SallibufT. W. N. 
-.liioaya. Mr. 
Sandburc. Bob 
Rardefnr. T R. 
Bandira. Wm. P. 
•Saridl.r. Li-ads 
Riiid*. Baonle 
••Sirymt. Cha.*. H. 

RiPwle*. A. H 
Stvaxoa. Bhoounk 
Siwyfr. llirrY- 
•••Ranoo. Albert 
Bbordl. Bnno) 
Rtamaroa. J « 
Soankm. Witter 
-Searpa. Jack 
Schmondeo. Jno. H 
R, nn brrL Joa. 
Srhoin. Broa 
Brlmalb, Daniel 
Rrhafer C. A. 
-brhillm A Richland 
Brhul*. Clarmrn 
BihwrltaM. Frank 
•ScUr. Mark 
Prott. Ja*. 
•Rcit. Waller L 
Bcott. Wilw B. 
RiVKt. B. OITbart 
•Srtbnim. T’Irtor 
Itoarry Hush A. 
••Prjr». Sim 
SMr*. Jan A. 
.Reyman. Ado^ 
IKIRenana. WtMar 

Btemuellrr A. C. 
Sikafrtx. Cnaa 
Sella C W. 
8.llmtn> 
SelbT. Lout* 
iKlRcnlrr. W. 0. 

Brnior. Billy 
••Seriiln. can 
••Sexton. Jaek 
Sexton. AIbHt 
Smmnur. Ph. 
(KiShana. Brmilt 
Shtnkltnd. Lane 
Bhtriro. tL F. 
Rlit'ixh.'ieaeT Phil J. 
(KiShaw. finale 
Sbea. Bnbt Nrtoon 
Shea, Fled 
Sbrdron, BridNv 
Bheltoo. E. H. 

Worthy 
fBiShermrd T. M. 
•••Sheiherd. B. A. 
Bb.rl<lan T>ty« 
Rlilpfia. Gm. 
(KIShort. JaeA 
^arbran. Sam 
•Sbornbery Ted 
Bbubert. Frank J. 
sbulit. Baa V. 
•Shumwav. Z»k* 
Rl.-kler Bob 
SiMtby, Capt. 
Slcbu. J. W 
Pllw. Frrd 
••SllTerman. Bam 
•••Slrablln. CbarNv 
Rlmm<«a T>en D. 
Rtmoiw. Homer 
BImpeoo. Harry ■. 
SiaueKm. Siourd 

Simpson. Jamn 
Sim*. Jta 8. 
Bluer, Eloda 
Skrt-M. Lkiyd li. 
saioHir. iiara 
•RUi.r. Jno. 
Buck. E C. 
Slim. K. T. 
Sloan L. & 
SIn>«iaa. 8. 
(KilHytar. W. a 
Sirill, Frink (Bed) 
Bmart Jno. T. 
Bmith. Bune* W. 
Smlih. Bill 
Rmlili, .ttOk 

L. K. 
.•*miih. L. P. 
••Snith. Bod 
SnUtb. O. O. 
Smith. Ctydo 
Smith, D. J. 
•Smlil^ Sailor 
Snath, Pott 

••smtih. will *. 
••.Smith. W. A. 
smith. J. Fmr.li 
Smith C. Clayton 
Smith. Bed 
Krallb. Dtrk 
Smith. Berman Q. 
••♦Smith. Crnemt F. 
Smith. Tom 
•••Smith. Tom 1* 
•Smith. I J 
Nttltbla H. le 
•mlthaon. Id O. 
Snyder. Bob 
SDvd* r. Meat 
•••St yiler H. J. 
fkiydar W. H. 
••.s-elarbiir*. Chaa. 
Bohn. Qm 
Rotor. J. U 
•s.>'-'ff. Sam 
•••.-Knomrra Qlenn 
8o?er. Thoa Daa 
Sorgre, W. C 
iKtSparta. Dlofc H. 
•••Spear Bill 
Spera Ralph O. 
Spider 
Bpnkrr*. "nta 
(KlSii.Ytta C a 
(S)Spra(u., Ralpb 
Sprlncrr, Robt. 
Siacry, Earl R 
fltarh <ff Dollara Mr 
Stafford. A a 
SliITird. Jaiit 
•Stihl. Hrnry 
••Stanler Broa 
•Stantoy, Chaa 
Stan ley. EU 
••Staptoton. J. B. 
8**114. C. U 
•Stauffer. W. L 
Blear. \t. 
••SLama CUy 
Streto. M A 
••Steele, Joho 
••Su-ela Oscar B. 
••Steffon. B. 
StrlL t'hartie 
BtHlcT. Wm. 
•••SteoieL Chaa 
•Stetihe n» K. W. 
BteTtlOf. liortb 

••Sieur. Ia*y 
Sterena Bob 
Steten*. Bert 
••Sirrrn* J 8. 
Staten*. Prtnop 

Xelano 
Sterena Chaa A. 
Bteteria. Sler. 
Statrnson. EdJI* 
•Sterroaem, Ed 
Surratt. Alex 

Stewart. Cal 
Straart'a Show* 
Steewart. Chas. 
••Steaird. Stktk* 
SUtoa D. A. 
SUIrs. IVirk B. 
StlDiOD. A. L. 
Stock Fred A. 
••StokM. C W. 
(8) Stoke*. O. H. 
••Stnti.. Arthur 
••Stooa Herbert 
Story. Cotton 
Btraua Jaa 
•Htrition. Ooney 
SUobel. O. W. 

Ftrnbtd. John C. 
(KtSuodei. Btn 
iRlStronx. EdteRl 

Struble. O. F. 
Btfubtoi A BoUlday 
Stuart. Nett 
Stuber. Hemaa 
Stuck. B D. 
SPirxin. RoM. 
BuUman. M. 
••.RulUTan. D. J. 
SuUiran. Wm. I. 

Itlaod Chaa 
•BuIllTan. Jo'k 
••SuUlTan. Arthur 
Bulltran. Nell 
Snlliran, John J. 
•Sully A Arnett 
BmiMilD* Norrltr 

Sbowi 
BurM. Do. 
••Suttmi Bari H. 
Button. Billy 
••Sulbn'lin Jaa F. 
BrancaU. Prof. 
Swab. Herman 
Swr«lmnn. W'lllia p. 
••Swerney, Eddi. 
Awvrti^. FYank 
••Bwevoey. Bdille 
Bwret. Om. 
Swor Bros 
Sykea A. U 
••SylTMter. Alfied 
•Symonda Jack 
Tacie*. Cape 
Taxoraa. Mr. 
••Talbot. W B. 
••Tkllrt. Harry 
Tank, Henry 
•••TinoahUl. H 
Taaebeo. Oeorice 
Tas'ieU. Buimt 
Tate. Carl 
Tatertio. Carwelo 
••Tavlor. B. a. 
(R)Taylor. B. A. 
Taylor Broa 
••Tailor. Bobby 

Taylor. F. M. 
••Taylor. C. P. 
Tarlor. L. Y. 
•Taylor, N. W. 
TiYk'r. Prop* 
••Taylor. B. A. 
Taylor. Jno. Drtinit 
IK (Taylor Jaek 
(SiTean ler J<*. 
litMtok Butoiill 
Therule Sdw. 
Tlilbant. P 
ThncMeoa. Oi J. 
Tboni*. Alfied C 
•Ttv'ma*. Bert K. 
Tbomaa. Balph F. 
•Thompioa. Buxema 
Thoeny-on. Milton 
fhomr'.in. Paol B. 
•TSvniwno, H- A. 
Thnni'Mta Tommy 
TTiooaaoa. Ed 
Thrnum. Jrrils 
Riraaber. B. U 
•Ttll-r. C. D. Sllor Bao A. 

ItA Ooa 
Tln*l<y. J- D, 
•••Tiprie. O, H. 
Tittle. Bnoiy 
Ttibln. A. C. 
•Tt.ld. R A. 
••Toon.. Lrno 
Tktpiloyrr. B M. 
•T>-dier. Frank 
(KiTraoey. 
•••'Pra.>y. Wna 
Tree* tOm. B. 
Trlided. Wm. 
Trtulett. C TRm 
Trneitrhel. Otto 
••Troiti. C B. 
Trout. BJdie P. 
Tt v, lUy V. 
Ttiy. Jno. 
Trorer. Howard 
•TMiudy. W r, 
T«(Arr T S. 
Tucker, riarrnr. P. 
Tucker. O F. Kid 
Tucker Chat. M. 
(RiTupen, Irrln 
Turlry. Kid 
Turner. M 

Turner. Bos* 
I’mpliby. Cheater K 
Underwood. B<4>t. 
••\alanttue J M. 
Valeuttno. H.mry 
Van .tlirtt. Jean 
•Van Aruam. J. B. 
•Van Btiren. A. H. 
Van Court. C. F. 
Van lliwn. Wm. 
Vaughan. Bddla 

•••Vaughn. BIr Jim 
••Velar*. Cuitt* 
•••Vero. J. U 
Yeruu. rSirley 
Yetter. Jaka 
Ylncrnl. BuaaMl 
Yinewnt. Frank B. 
Yinaon. R R 
TlTttn, Jaek 
Ynyrl. O. 
••Vnight. C. O. 
••ToHaliw Frtnk 
Voyar. Our 
•Vorer. Guy 
•vy»e. Ftnnto 
YTryao A Kaatnir 

Wadi«y, Bulat 
•Waxnv. jD<h W. 
Warner Barmnnd 
••Walna. clia* 
Walter*, Wilder H 
Wtitni. Au'Ualiaaf 
(KtWaldroo. Frask 
Waldiwi, Frtti 
Walker. W. e. 
•••Wtlh*r._ Oardnar 
Wtllaro. Bd A. 
••Walter, O. M. 
Walker. Ctor* 
••Wiikar. Boarard 
•Walih. J. P. 
Wtlah. Jo* 
WalTT. EarL Rboar* 
(KiWai^ b C. 
Ward. T FT 
••Ward Ja* 
Ward. FVank 

Ward. RuMra B. 
Ward. T. r. 
•Warden. Hany 
Warden. Frank 
Wtmtby, B P 
Waixier. Cha*. R 
Warner, Bob 

Warner. Fkvd B. 
Warm J. B 
•••Warrem. Uatuel 
Wab-nnac, e. 
Waterman. A. R 
Water man. SM 
•Water*. Bill 
•Waiw*. ThM. 
ISlWaUIn*. W 
Wataon. P. N 

WttMO. C. C. 
Wa’soa, Bc«uy 
Waitnn. R J. 
Wauaban. P. R 
t\ am*. Dtak 
W-lh. Joe 
W bb. Thna 
Weber W. t)L 
IKiWudxh Bert 

Welolierr. Jo« 
•Weinateln. At 
**W’''“R4uh. BannU 
WeLdi. Uairy L. 
(KI Walla, Haymmd 

•WMIa. Martin ^ 
•Walllnyham. Jaa* 
Wallhigtae A 
_ _ Umoole 
Wrilf. Oaa 
Walla. Mr. Helm 
••Wengir. Pau, 
W’eraland. C. J. 
Wentworth. Boy K. 
IKlWrrkman. Paul 
••Weenikoff. Jake 
WmL L. F. 
•*W,«( A Plekto 
tAe*t. W H. 
WaatoMt. Stantoy 
Wertoo. Clint 
Whalen, J c. 3Clke 
••lVhee|.r. Oao. 
••Wh-rry. Uarry 

Whlainl. T. L. 
WhitirjBib Frank 
••Wlilt*. Wnlay 
White. Doo 
•WldW Al 
White. Oao. Thoa. 
IKlWIillr. W. W. 
Wliltmore. Dr. 
•Wbitmyrr. J. A. 
•Whittaker, lltrk 
KTiliUa. Geo, 
ISiWbItion. 3L R 
•Wickraaac W F. 
•B’llhert. U A. 
•WUcoi. \Va|!<T 
(KiWllry Cal o 
•Wllkea. Bud C 
Wllkrraon. Rrx 
••Wllkina Jaa U 
W’UklDwin. Dud* 
WlIklOMn. C.uy T 
Willey Fred 
fKlWIIey. Gm W. 
Wiiliamt Charley R 
Willlama G. R 8. 
WUUaias B A. 

Bitrkli 
Willlama Harry K. 
(KltVUiiam*. Artb. 
Wililaiat. J**n 
WllUam*. Blackie 

(IViol 
WtlUam*. Billy 
WIIIlanM. H R 

•WlUlaraa FreJ 11 
•WUUacie. Victor 
Wilttamaon. Chaa A 
••Willnaora. W. W. 
•Wllmcg. li*a 
Wlltoo. FVttrd 

•••WUmo chir* 
Wll**, c *■ 
W||*aa. Bail 
W'llton. Jack 
Wiiaan. Tm 
Wilaon Om. F 
Rilaoti Dramatlefla. ' 
(KlWibon. Pr5, 
(KlWtiaM. E. 
W'nana t P 
”Wm.«. rviiea I 
Winner. J. r. 
TVltit ,0 Garl 
Wl<c A Wii« 
Wt,a. Datri, 
Wolf Jdo, 
IKiWolf'. JoitoV 
••Wolfe Rlilla 
•W-,|fnrd Banr 
•W'ulford A BwMd 
WilL Carl 
Wlicabart. Lm 
WondtU, Oaa 
W.iodt Johnny 
••Wood*, r. R 

•••Wood* Bryan 
•••Wnodt 0.* 
Wooil. Tlxi*. ■ 
Worth. H. C. 
••Wounx, BtUla 
••Wren* Jaa 
(KlWrUbt Win 
•••Wright. Hmiy 
••Wrliht SBieki 
Wtiifat. Bm 
••w\*,. lioa* A Oh 
Tiger. B. R 
Tar>. BIU 
Tate*. BUI 
Tragrt. Harry 
•••Toung W'uito 
Toung. Jliuny 
Totin*. Eddie 
V.eiiig. Frank R 
Touny. Oeo, R 
Toung. Rayra^ 
rKiY.eing, suai 
•••Toung. IS* r 

Touhgt. B R ^ 
••Ynutaey. R B 
Tunkar. R 
••ZabrUUe. J. P. 
Strllngtoo. Ruaaell 
••Zat Zm A WMU 
ISIZ-I -i L C 
Eel-. l>il 
Zri.t V T.Kja 
IS Ztma. Rotit. 
(HtZum'Gsh. WfJi* 

COOK HOUSE EQUIPMENT 
MERE IS OUN SNOW WINDOW. TAKE A LOOK AT THE LATEST COOKING AND LIGHTINS DEVICES. 

STTAN 
I TAhf 

J. L. LANDES SHOWS 

Golden Ribbon Shows 
APRIL IJ IN JCRSBY'S BEST CARNIVAL SPOT, 

wanted—COXCEt.'flON.'t khd tjrkd HVuea of *1] ktniia. Hate acie''lng for loWerwlrf R*i>cii Wheelt 
surer. Bear*. Orooery. Atuinlnuni Ware, SUk Sblru. rhlnee* fiaakrta Fruit. |Vi up n-e lucr* 
of merit, alio Ktda Help. OFFICES: i i. KLIKC, 1431 Br*adw*y, Hmm 311. Naw Vaek. 311. Naw Vaek. 

F. L. HIESTAND WILL AIKEN 

CAN PLACE CAN PLACE 
Hoor-Li. Jnk» and lo* Craam, Higb Strike , Ben-Downs. 
B'lOt. Swlnclny Ball. CUantta Sbarttnr OalWr. Darts 
a.nd Grind CapceaauMM of all kinds Blariktu,Silk Bhirta. 
tiMr Wstp FUior Vi law SM aMOt «rina|« «•*» 

THE aOtti CENTURY ATTRACTIONS 
OlMnlnK April 15th, In onn of thn f'lw lilc te.wna In I'eririil Ne*w y«»rk Stnto, whRr® 

•vorynno In workinK- Rhow*. Kldna, Krr-ea .\iirur tlonn on.) Hiinrl oontrActa-i. A fi^w 

COBC'^SSiOHI OPOn. Beall t2H 'V)i**|yi. (Ii'Iik) Conremitinnn. $35.00. 

AMrma K. P. KETCHUM, Ma>-w Qinvtf^viilk. N. V, 

Want For the Coming Season 
TWO SMALL GRIND fiHPWV tueh a* Prtxy Hnufc i*r good rialfoetn At'ractlob. Will fumtab oaitdia 

Lb fiat pckeenger aerrlee. 

TEAR OUT AND KEEP .. 

TO SHOWMEN AND CONCESSIONAIRES, TAKE NOTIGEI 
I. MAJlWBi r KA\r former RiitlhcM Manager World a* Home Show* ard Poltrk Brotbrra- TwirW ■!< 
Rhf/wa for *ii neiW'Utl,, ie,r* predict that to,l a lirotbrra* Clpo* atid VVlId We*t will onto 
ytoua eeaaoi., A inn .<n.iaet e.ile«Tilee. wl'h »l.lih etery ahrwraan ai d ■aineaaaloniire all ,,Tk 
Mfgeat ruuorigoUir It ,m at* tiw oni'enrteal g> I U, tniim with u*. Metroi.olla HI., umii J 
WA.STHi <rt I'K. Pr. lortui ( kmu. Wir. tAM SOLOMON. kl«tr*y*ln- 
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THROUGH THE PAWN SHOP 
^ powerless Fun House, no machinery to go out of order, no danger to patrons, 
(Ainerv and no insm-unce liubilitu* to pjw. Has more pep than any built horet< 
frite for further iufonnation to THE DAYTON FUN HOUSE i RIDING DEVICE MFG. CO., 1 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES SPECIAL 

BERNARDI’S 
DOMINION EXPOSITION SHOWS 

PRICES TO 
JOBBERS 

(CoDtlDiifd from 45) 

*LlttIpJolio'* Called RbuTrn: DalnbrldKe. Oa.. 20* 

lorinin-KnhiDiuA Sbows. C. B. Stratton, mar.: 
('liattMDoo.te, T.-DD., :i0-25; ^taeoi 2T-Apr. 1. 

Ma<y'ii Kxiki. ShnwH, J. A. Macy, mgr.: Ma- 
t<i«ka. W. Va.. k’Oar.. 

Xl.'trfiiMilltan Sbuwa: UioderaoDTUla, N. C., 20- 

M lirr Broa.’ Sbnw«; C^luiahaa, Oa., 20-25. 
Mi l.-r'a Miilway Sliun-a: Wynnewoo^ Ok., 2*V- 

A. B.. fthows: A^beTIlle, N. O.. 20-2.5. 
Murpliy, J. P. Sl>4.wi>; AfbrTille, N. C.. 20-25; 

DaiiTille, Va., ;;7-.\i'rll 1. 
O’Brirn'a rip<i. Sbovia; Alglem, La., 20-25. 

-WANTED- 
Ileal Five or Ten-in-One that has something in it. 

Also can (^ace Platform Show or any show of merit, 

SHOW OPENS APRIL 15th AT OLATHE, KANSAS, ON THE STREETS, 

UNDER AMERICAN LEGION 

^ WiD sell exclusive on Cook House and Soft Drinks 

This Show has eleven Canadian Fairs and will play in Canada 20 weeks 
and then tour California for the winter. Act quick. Time short 

Address FELICE BERN ARDI, Coates House, Kansas City. Mo* 
WILL BUY 60.FT. BOX CAR, ALSO PRIVILEGE CAR OR SLEEPER 

UoiH-rta* I'nitcd .sbdvrt: Bt. Ausnatme, Fla., 
•JO-2.'.. 

Boyal Expo. Hhowa; I.rnoir, N. O., 30-29. 
UoblD A t'brrrr Sbowa: SbTannab. Os., 20-25; 

Charlraton, 8. C.. .“-At rll 1. 
World at liuiii* Sbowa: MobUo. Als., 20.25. 
Wiirthani. Jubo T., 8how*: Mexis. Tex., 2(S 

2.5; Bryan 27-.Vpiil 1. 

ALFKNO (lairb) a'"?.,? 411.“SC 
Sddrraa MRS. A. A, RWARTZ. Macager, cere Tbo 
Billboard, or tS2 TVitao Hi.. Nrw York. 

INTER OCEAN GREATER SHOWS 
WiMt on. Rbow with eetnt. Cr- rrulnss et tO kinds. 
P O linx toe. Clnrtnnatt. 01 la OJUST RECEIVED 10,000 GROSS 

Wire Irm Bands 
Each pair wrapped in individual 

$6.00 PER GI^SS 
Wg carri • conpiets Bm sf Hems lor Salesbosrds, Premiira Users, Fsk inJ Cimivtl Werfcm. 

■IS per cent drpottt must accompany all orders, 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
i BOWERY. (Phono, Orchard 391) NEW YORK WTV. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES POR THIS COLUMN BNOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
M0RNIN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Da met*. Ai O.: Loo .Angalei. Cal., 19-25; Ban 
Krrnando 20: BakersOeld 27; Toft 28; Porter- 
rille 20; Vltalia 30; Coalinga 31; Banfottl 
April 1. 

n«wea Orrat London: Redwood City, Cal., 
23; Hayward 24; San Mateo 25; i*oatb Pan 
PcanoiM-o 20; I.ua flatot 27; H«lliater 28; Oil- 
my 20: King City 31; San Loin Obitpo April 
1; aoadalope 3. 

RlDcling Brua. A Bamnra A Bailey Combined: 
(Madimn Sq. Oarden) New York Udrch 2^ 
Iwief. 

Reral, Ubodn; Pine .4pple. Ala.. 22*, Penaacola, 
Fla., 21; Miltun 24; OeFunIsk Sptlcgs 25; 
Cbipley 27. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

k Men, Con- 

n Men. Sbow- 

Carnlral 

-Bos Ball 

get tbe big 

r yon are af- 

One man re- 

• return oo 

gle Alley at 

118 Per Week 
I Ball If a riMB. tutomiilr, 
tiblf booling lime, ea»y to 
a and rxtrrrerlT (atctuatlrg 
foui.g and oM No pin hoj, 
Wip Denied. Ea.ei alley hai 
aa.’niiig rtparltj u( tl.M per , 
ur. Boi Ball alleir, ran bo I 
wtted In any ordb.iry alora / 
ire or under a trnL If 
da.' r are eletnlng up tlOS 
oeek iilUi t«<# air.glo al- 

* running only a fiw (A) 
lai dally. You ran do M 'i ' 
fell or better. '* i 

•T Write at ottr* for C| 
’• nrrtfUhc.men't 
wotiuon. Utka tbo ||| W 
I Money now, when W ^ 
t naod It mofC Boot ■ 
IL tddreM 

Btiun lot Ban Co. 

(Socoived Too Lato for CletslRoatloa) 

Abbott'!, Ruthi Orrb.. T. R. Vangba, mgr.: 
Atrblaon. Kan.. 23; I>>aTenworih 24; Bon¬ 
ner Rpringa 25; Topeka 27-20; llanbattan 30; 
Junrtioa ('«y 81; Rallaa April 1. 

Maaten'f. Barry, ttirk.: Ba.ktU, Tex., 20-25. 
Klcbmund'a Jaxx Band: Alg.ers, La., 2D-23. 

CHESTER'S NEW INVENTION 
(Continued from page 79) 

frw wbo bare aeeo working modela claim tba 
gama aa be ug Indlrldual In Ita aovelty. Lena 
Park, Coney Island, Rockaway Bearb and 
Wildwood Park hare all been nerured and 
cbnire .local Ions allotted. It la eniiouored. 
Cbe.ter-Pollard tre sending aalesmes os tbe 
road with demonatrators of tbo new game 
aa well as work'nc modela of their Clown Jais 
Band Balloon Barer and the Cony Bscs. 

Win r»peen la Mo with a Urge Unatra of BMea aid Concemlons. They are working a targe foieo 
of DUE and wlQ be ready to open not Uter than May 20th. We aUl| bare oponlnga lor Grind Stores, 
oleao SUiWf and Coioeeiiloiix Our terms are right. We alio hare opening! for all ktnds of ElcUa 
at a good peroentage. We bare 3e acres In our Park tnd hare room for alL Como quick for a 
good locatioe. We wtn not tolerate grlfL Address all oommimlcttlons for Concegalona to E. J. 
THOMAS. Bldea to E. C. RENNER, Manager, 4422 12th Street. Detroit, Michigan. 

Aeroplane 

M. oa "T?. •. dUfetwit atasa, Pr, R. s. Until. liKludtng our 

lAlY AEROPLANE CIRCLE SWING 
'V***'* "er adTenlamient on paga 

J^a( last week's Spring BmUl Itriboard Ell- 

^ R. I UHELl CORPORATION 

OPEN SUFFOLK, WEEK OF APRIL 10th 
WANTED—Circus Acts, January Mule and Ponies, Man to break Goats, 
Dogs, Ponies; capable Snake Show Man. Wheels open: Beaded Bags, 
China, Aluminum, Groceries, Vases, Glass, Ham, Knife Rack, Grind 
Stores, BaU Gamea Want Worklnfr nen. Ten-ln-One Show P 'opl®. At'- 
dress GEO. DOVER, New York Or.ro, Billboard, till April J jC Color; 1 
Performers and Musicians, wri'ta HARRY SMALL, W’ntir Quarter-. 
All others, BOX 415, Suffolk, Va. 

NEW 8KEE-BALL FACTORY 
RUNNING TO FULL CAPACITY 

New York. March 14.—Mnirla Oollberg, aec- 
rrtar.r, treasurer and motira apirit of tbe 
Skee-Ball Company and Ita extenslTe Coney 
Island maouftcturlng plant, reporta hla be ng 
fully ealtsfled as to tbe outlook for outdoor 
ebow bite neea of the coming summer seaeon 
and that tbe demand for Bkee-Ball equlpmcat 
both thruout tbe I'nlted Statee and In cur pe 
te.tlfles to the enduring qualltiee of tbe piibllc'e 
taste for that olexar aud highly pa*Tocize] 
derlra. 

In transferring tbe raanufact'i,':ng of allrya 
to tbe row faetury buildings, lo-nted at Nr*»- 
tiine armue and Weet 20th etreat, Ooey 
leland. N. Y.. tbe Skee-Ball Company hat been 
able to provide for a Urge output, but already 
God their equipment and floor space Uttle 
enough to co(>e w tb the ante-eeaaon orders Hitt 
hare barn angnented by a spirited demand 
fr<im tho Western States and the Paclflc Coast 
reaorfa. 

Tbe outstanding etirrcsa that attended the 
Innovation of Skee-Ball at tbe Chriatmat-New 
Year Olympian t arn val al I.«n<ton. Eng., ae- 
Biirea tbe Biiw-formlog BrItUb 8kee-RaI| Com¬ 
pany a repetition of the etuN'ese of ibo original 
eiplolTtliaa of the dcx'-ce In this country. 

RIVERSIDE PARK, PHOENIX 

SHREVEPORT AMUSEMENT PARK 
WANTED 

JM Breadeay. 

FOR EVANS CIRCUS 
MASSILLON. OHIO 
**‘‘jr*. '“ko •lib • little age 

i. Itoor Talker iis s( |ouk snj set 
all tIniMi. Fon 8.UJ4-4H1S gltlO 
quits K:ii| Tent one set dirt Msn- 
lier: three CsrM,U IJght PUntv 
' sl» Pontes aod Hog 
; Monkey Itiryrie. gix Trie* Oskcs 

OPEN 
16 WEEKS 

OPENING 
MAY 15th 

W.orrrD—Oonereelons of ah kinds. Alse CatstiaeL Mg Aemplane Swing. Ferris Wheel. Fto'Ja Over Falls. 
Motordovne atid mora for other morey-making Bidos. Pwiiiy Arcade. Spleadld oMalng (or good Stack 
CVmipuny. MuU own too, Bestaurant prfrtlege Skating Bink. Photo Gil'ery and Vun House. 

MANAGER FAIR PARK. 918 Gravier gt.. Naw Oiieaaa LaulslasM. 

LISTEN-LISTEN-LISTEN 
RENDEZVOUS PARK and EXPOSITION, Atlantic City.N.J. 
are golw to opea the enttre Park tbU ertmn with free admi.<«iaR. and want all kloda of Oamea and B>- 
hlidu. All flnt-eUeS AmnsemetiU. and desirable spa<e for all 

ATLANTIC CITY EXHIBITORS' CO.. Segal Bldg.. Attaatle City. NawJamgr. 

ATTENTION 
ircus Owners Phoenix, Aria., March IR.—IllTerelde Park 

will open May 1, atn-utdlng tg an annoiiDcemcnt 
Iqr Iltekarda A Nat-e, on nerd and managers of 
the only eutdintr amnaement rewirt here. .A* 
In fiiruii-r yeara J. K. KIvkartIa will bare actUe 
managrtuent of the I'ltrk. Work of enlarging 
the largest outilour danoe hall weet of tbe „ w 
Mleelaelmil River Ic now In progreea at the ManOKCrs. v\ © KVt ©m all. DOy 
nark. The surface of the clroular floor wlU )>Hl'©r8 po OUt pntmptly. NATIC 

A^’^fe^t«?^* foV'the big iwimming p.mi National Bank Building, Wtchit.i, 
et tbe park Ulckarita St Nare art now b<M>k- 
ing aonMtlonal diving and water arte. Other 

Nbist work welL outdoor arts are also being arranged for. Rx- 
Itiort perform, hlbltlon dancing acta are being engaged f<vr 

Tlarj for •in|-k i|ie lMllr«v>m. Tbe management expects to In- 
nl. IIM Bnuit- stsll several big rides this eoafon and add to 

* the list of conroaeicbA 

Plain Box Wagon, aal up. tiae ISiOxtI. aide 
. .111.11.1,. for lit ket ollio,-. .41,0 parts for 

^•< Hound. Mii.t poll rhargee. 
-eon at laMiUvIlle. Keutm ky. Write «ir 

PICKBELL A CRAIG OOMFANT, 
■traat. ImnUxlUa. Kt. 

WANTED—WOLF GREATER SHOWS—WANTED 
CAN FLACK Showi. with or without their own rqjtrmert; (Vir>,-«esl>ms. such ts ShooOng OaHenr, Ball 
(laiae... t]rl:id Stores. A few more tfheela npte. Spidota with txlS hanr.er. First mncey mder ter 
87.1.00 takee sama Dunbar Pescut an<t ivpeom Wagon. SeU .-heap Show opwts Msy L Addrem all 
m.tU (a WOLF GREATER SNOWS. 432 Wabaska 8U 8L PaaL MUgamla. 

* 

i 
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SKEE-BALL CO.,Coney Island, N.Y 

SPEPIAL OFFER NO. 2, $6.00. 

GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES < 
HAND DIPPEO-MILK COATED~ALL FUVORS-CARAMELS. CHERRIES, ET(‘ 

B«Mt—Stylrd CIiuk^D* LumI W«f1unuithi»—Su»tr.Ptn»rt! 

AAA ASSORTMENT. 
37 Boxes. 800-nola Board rRrR. 

Jt—-J5o Boxef SAMPLE 
•—500 Boxea 
»—15c liOXM CZ ^ 
S-I1.2S Hoxea JK I 11.Oil 
1—12.00 Box %f#lWaVi^W 
1—«S.OO Box 

BRINGS IN $40.00. 

MARASCHINO CHOCOLATE CHERRIES. 
S5 Boxes. 10(K><no'.« Board FBKB 

SAMPLE 
•—II 2S Boxes 
1—12.50 Boxes 
1—15.00 Box «DlO.AJl 

KNOCK 'EM DEAD. 
$5 Boxes. 800-Hois Board PREB 

i Z6—50o Bi xea <AMDI r 
■ .K—SO. H. xet aMmrtt 

$20 OC I 1—$5.00 Box H^fcV/sW 

i BRINGS IN $M00. 

BBB ASSORTMENT. 
4$ Boxes. OOO-HoU Board FREA 

SAMPLE 

$16.00 
BRINGS IN $50 00. BRINGS IN $00.00. 

$13.5C 
Bi( Dealers borln: 12 dealt or moro—either one deal or auoried—DISCOUNT. Marti m 
•orUn«it neatly packed m iDditidtial comixated boaea XST. cash with order. baUncs C. O. D 
Daal direct with mo-tufacturera Goods Sbtrped tame day. Order oos—TO>>AT. 

THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO. 
Taylar aad FInaey Averurt, ST. LOUIS. MO.. U. M. A. 

SKEE 
BALL 

SKEE 
BALL 

START NOW M0N06RAMING AUTOS 
NO LICENSE-NO EXPERIENCE FULL TIME-SPARE TIME 

By using our Gold Transfer Letters YOU, without any previous expcrlenee. can letter a car In ten to fifteen minutes, Jind produce a perfect and sat- 
Isfactory job. In other words, you can apply six initial letters, three on each side of car, for $1.50; profit of $1.40 for yourself; whereas the artist must 
charge at least $3 00 or $4 00 and not give perfect work. He can do two jobs a day. and you can do many. Travi l where vou tike, we will ship you goods 
THESE TWO SPECIAL OFFERS ARE ARRANGED SO YOU CAN MAKE A SPECIALTY OF LETTERING AUTOMOBILES. MOTORCYCLES' 
HAND BAGS. ETC. NOTE WHAT EACH OUTFIT CONTAINS. THE S5.00 SPECIAL OFFER DOES NOT COME IN A DISPLAY CASE WE FUR.’ 
NISH A HANDSOME CARRYING CASE WITH THE $10.00 SPECIAL OFFER. 

NOTE—No Roodx sent C. O. D. unless .cvonptDleJ hy a deposit of $2.00 or isore. Inehide 10c to carer C. 0 
Ctierk, special Uelirery or Baaisterea Letter. We prepay aU cbatxea U you pay for your roods In adraixx. 

We pay all oUkt chan;eai BemU by Post OfBce or Express Money Order, Certiflad 

MONOGRAM LETTER CO., Inc., 196 Market St.—DepL 53, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY 

350 Gold Letters, Three of our most popular 
styles. 

6 Sets of Gold Borders, four borders to match 
each style of letter. 

1 Large Bottle Cement. 
5 Smalt Bottles Cement. 
5 Camel’s Hair Bruslies, Gold Printed Circu¬ 

lars, etc., etc. 
All packed In a neat box so you can start out 

immediately to tetter automobiles, motorc.vcles, 
together with complete directions and all neces* 
sary tools for doing first-class work. i 

YOUR PROFIT, $77.00. 

n ho Taka These BcautifuL Decorated Pocket Knn'n? 

WHOLESALE ONLY 

EntirilMf., IlSW.MaditMf 
CHICAGO. ILLIN0l$ 

UNITED AMUSEMENT COMPANY notice conces^n mei£ 
W.4NTET>—Ell WhfM. PlatfoTn Show. The followiri* Conreislons exeliiilre. we exrry only one of a X w A A w A^^X w 
kind: l-'nilt Whi< 1. Basket Wlieel. Blanket WhicI, Vase Wiwel. I'lll-w Wheel. Stl.ernire Wli-el. Uro- t-« ii e-i _ i.. a i..— Tifn..n nl.mlei 
eery Wheel. Teddy Iteir Wheel. Palmldry. li.rt 0«ller> Cisaretie Gilleiy. I'op-lii. Country Store, We arC ready tO supply yOU With DollS, Candy, AlUltllnUm Ware, UianK) 
Hoop-La. Hlxh Striker, Huekle-Buek, Ball Gatuef. K.hlfe Bark Cki'be, rini. Spni tiame Kull-ltuwn. _t-j™ i . ct . . . 
Boxer* for Athi.tic Show ard .w ' Talker for ..nie. Addrrsi wiim’ iitaviTT. 810 20fh 8t.. .\i- Chinese Laskefa. Ivory Sets, ctc., at factory prices. 

too,a. Pa. All ctUerx. J, V. MORASCA, 225 Waahla.t.n Av,.. O.l Cty. Pa, Show opena April 20. PARAMOUNT SALES COMPANY, 507 Dake Bldg., Roche.t.r, N. .#* 

■ ■ ■ I ■ I ■ ■■ . — ; L—— i———i—^ 

MIGHTY ALMA SHOWS | east cau—mathews & kotcher exposition show—last ci»T 
Don't be misled by others. We hare six weeks booked sr.d eonfraeted, under ifreny tuspleet. In and near Op.-n Hunlinxfon W Va . April f*. Plsylnx nolhinr but rosi lolnini towns where there's plenty c ||a 
Wasbinytao. O. C. Openmx April 15th. W.K}tT on* more Sbow witb osir, oulfll. <>i» serount of disappoint- and money. People for l‘:*nl. SIkiw or will Iniok orxsnlred sbr.w «i» to. I’e. pie for Athleil^ SIrow. 
ment .will bock Ciron-el. WANT CoTicesHlor.t; only tseo of a kind. Grind Stores. 125; n’heeU. $:)5. f'ook WILL lUWIK <'hloatn»;u. frary llou-e or any show that lU.eaii’l ronlllrt. 70-30. .Vo 'to Catj.i'S tm 
House. 850. KX. ; Halmlatry. IlC. WANT 81x-Pler* Rani, Mail'Ian scith tawirn throutb a woman iliaaloo HELL C.iok Il.tiis., with H<ifl Itrh k. 840 0<i; I'almlttry. 830 00 All W nee's open except Itoll^ Beat —^ 
FOR .SALB—Slllbun. Carbide 18.000-C’. P. LIxhta. used three weeks, eoat 8110: rheap ror.ecs.tons addreaa and BL'Mieia All vvtieels. 81*5 00 X. Grind Slona. 820 00. no X Slwmmeai In tT.;^tin • ' - 
Room 81. Pacific Bldt.. All othera PORTER BROS.. 814 Eye 81. N. W.. Waakiattoa. D. C. Wa tuaa , HARRV ROEBUCK. 131 Waal 3tb StreaU AU mall to M. L. MATHEWS. 1302 Adaait Alia.. Waal " 
houcht ail ptoperty and oonlracu of the J. L, WrlxU Ureaiex Bhowi.* 1 loiton, Wcat VtriiDla.' 

SPECIAL OFFER NO. 3, $10.00. 

I.OOP Gold Letters. Ten of our most popular 
stylos or your afdection. 

8 Sets of Gold Borders to match Letters. 
10 Small Bottles Cement. 
10 Small Camel’s Hair Brushes. 
Display Board, extra circulars, etc. 
Large Bottle Special Varnish Cement. 
Camel’s Hair Brush. 
'This size outfit comes in a large, handy carry- 

Ing case, gold printed circulars, complete direc¬ 
tions and all necessary tools for doing first-class 
work. YOUR PROFIT, $250.00. 

SKEE 
BALL BEST IN 1914 [Me 
- SEASONABLE ADVICE! 

S INSTALL 
KSKEE-BALL 
I ALLEYS 
^ AND 

♦ DON’T WORRY 
B ABOUT 

WHAT KIND OF 

A A SEASON 
L WE’RE GOING TO HAVE 
I AND 

YOU WILL GET YOURS 
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OR THE C. E. Taylor New Beaded Bag Wheel Folder 
success of the Beaded Bag Wheel depends on the kind of Merchandise you show on your Concession. The Bags 

ist have that “stylish, flashy, p<‘ppy look” that will just draw the dimes out of your customers’ pockets. 
’t expect to put on a lot of “cheap looking, stringy, ugly colored bags” and think you “can get away with it.” 

k 

C.E. TAYLOR CO. 

SILVWvi^E 
AND 

EADED BAGS 
FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 

ING DIFFERENT—BIG NEW IDEA IN KNIVES 
$5.00 FOR FOURTEEN REAL 
PHOTO HANDLED ART KNIVES 

OF A NEW STYLE, $5.00. 

MO-Dole Board for thia VcsortmcDt. $1.00 
oztrm. 

S% diicooot if is or more Sets arc ordered 
at ooce. 

iOVk depoait moat acrompanr all ordera. 

12 other differertt Assortments to 
select from. 

Write for now price liat and beautiful de- 
Bcriptlre circolsr. just off the press. 

THE GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY 
COMPANY 

SU N. Sheldon St.. Dept. No. 1, Chloaro. lU. 

EstaMisbed 1000. 

THE FINEST BALL-THROWING 

YOU CAN OWN! 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllilt^l 

Drop Everything and Get This New One = 

*UT STAKE BOARDS I 
$28.00 per hundred—Sample 35e, prepaid. = 

ITorc’s a real fortune maker for Salesmen, Operators ^ 
and Jobbers. Sells to all merchants in both open and = 
closed territory. Kepeats 90*^ of the time. Sells five ~ 
times as fast as any Ilojird on the market because of its ^ 
combinations with H.nlf Puts. H.tlf Takes, “ruts" run — 
from 5c to only 20r and "Takes" from 5c up to $1. You ^ 
cun retail thousamlK at $0 per dozen. Cost you only 28c E 
each In hundreds lots and 35c each In smaller quantities. = 
Poker rioards, only 40c each, too. Catalog and Dcscrip- E 
tivo Cireul.ars Free. -IVRITE QUICK- ^ 

1ELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO.. Peoria. III. Ei 

lesboard Dealers and jobbers, Attention! 
/ *n> now produrinir th* rrrj nratMt. «Dilh«t and br»t TVidr-Pokw Bosrd 

11 bock iiul front, rrlmprd lMt»a trd of anlM rofivimtton Also «ll 
... V,,, ."•wnta still Spooltl Ilo«ixl» mad* to jour ordor. S«id for • Mnii.tr Iront of our new 
i Mldirt 1‘iikrr.Hoard ; 

MANUFACTURING CO., 234 So. 8tti Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

“Some Chickens!” 
FASTEST MONEY-GEHER EVER ORIGINATED 

KceiN ’Em Guessing, Laughing and Spending! 
PAYS FOR ITSELF FIRST DAY 

WRITE FOR LITERATURE 

PENN NOVELTY COMPANY 
908 BUTTONWOOD ST. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

T9WWW ■■■ vewm' i 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
WE FURNISH THE Bi:ST AND MOST ATTRACTI\*E 
SALESBOARDS ON THE MARKCT. We not only admit it 
but we will prove it. Send for our illustrated circulars. 

• SATISFACTION GUARANTeCD OR MONEY 
REFUNDED—NO QUESTIONS ASKED 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 180 No. Wabash Ave.. CHICAGO, ILL 
Fastest Selling Salesboards on Earth. Established 1907 

SPECIAL NOTICE! 
All those having deposit on Wheels, Ball Games and Rlnp-Throwing Devices, 

send me your address at once. Goods now ready to ship. Address 
FRANK (FKENCHY) CHEVALIER, Box 53o, - • Columbus, Ohio. Columbus, Ohio. 

00 YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARJ WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR ADS7 

V 

> 
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^OMR>aN 
Safe=s_ ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S.^. 

(hocoiajec 

march 28 1 

SOMETHING NEW 

COMBINATION CANDY AND KNIFE ASSORTMENT 

No. 10 
25 Beautiful Bathmg Girl 
Knives and] a $3.50 Box 
of Golden Brown Milk 
Chocolates. 

PRICE 

35 Beautiful Bathing Girl 
Knives and a $5.00 Box 
of Golden Brown Milk 
Chocolates. 

PRICE 

EACH EACH 

Write for com¬ 

plete informa¬ 

tion and circu¬ 

lar of additional 

candy deals. 

ONE SALESBOARD 

FREE 
ANY SIZE 

SAMPLE PREPAID TO ANY POINT IN UNITED STATES 

20% Discount for orders of 12 or more in one ahlpmenl 

By ordering from your nearest jobber you will save many dollars in freight or express charges 

Half cash with order, balance C 0. D. 
PrisM 11^4 AdditisMl io Pilttbafx Mlit* iul 

Aba the Sttfa ol FWia 

Writ* to tho Homo OfTIco 
for Froo Sampio ef our Chocolatoa. 

ST. LOUIS, K O.. 
St. LeuI* Chocolate Co., 

CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
Uvo Jobber Warttod 

DENVER. COLO.. 
Uwa Jobber Wantod 

PORTLAND, ORE 
Uvo Jobbor Wantad 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
The Boverly Co., 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS, 
Uvo Jobbor Wantod 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
Livo Jobbor Wantod 

LA CROSSE, WIS. 
Iowa NovoHy Co. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. TERRE HAUTE, IND. 
Levin Bros 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
I tiva Jobbor Wanted 

TAMPA. FLA, 
National Sale* Co. 
918Twit«tSt. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF, 
Uvo Jobbor Wonted 

DETROIT, MICH., 
Uvo Jobber WantaS 

NEW YORK. 
Aluminum Salot COm 
8667 107th St., 
Riehmond Hill, Long 
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MARCH 25, 1922 
X ti e B i 11 l> o a r <1 111 

camlv !» 
IvH, «iiHl 

RA.ISINr SWEEXS 
CANDY CONCESSIONER AND PRIZE PACKAGE USERS 

Do you realize the hit Sun Maid Raisins made all over the country? We got them. You’ll fjet them. Hiey like them 
%\\YBKaP because they^ are pur^ seedier, Nature’s confection. We pack our Raisin Sweets in a glassine package, put in a box 
y**yV— j with a gift of value. These Raiain Sweets made good in one day, so we have made arrangements on a larger scale to 

^ y **'■'** l*a<'kaK« u.'^ers throughout the United States. In making these arrangements we pride ourselves in 
Ny' *"-^ having with us the most capable men that are putting our Prize Package ahe^ of anything on the market. 
Rallvs s»‘ll easy enough, but Oh what a job to work off the small enclosures. Now this is where we shine. Our aim is good enclosures in all packages. The 

cater to all the I’rize Package users throughout the United Stat^. In making these arrangements we pride ourselves in 
Ny' *"-^ having with us the most capable men that are putting our Prize Package ahe^ of anything on the market. 
Kallvs s»‘ll easy enough, but Oh what a job to work off the small enclosures. Now this is where we shine. Our aim is good enclosures in all packages. The 

' agerit handing out Raisin Sweets does not have to dodge anybody, fx^use he delivers wonderful values and varieties to all. And last, but best, comes our Bal- 
'isnl ivcil lK‘:iutifully, every one a Ba-^h. I^ing manufacturers and originators of novelties, purchasing gifts on the American and imported markets, picking up 

1*000 PACKAGES.$52.50. 500 PACKAGES.$26.25. 260 PACKAGES.$13.13. 25 Ballys Packed in Each Carton of 250. 
gtuT^U* txwy ptekUiL Hooey refurulwl If not utufactoir. We p»j the eipreoe chufre. Orders ehlpped earae diy without ftlL 25% cufa with order, btliaoe C. O. D. Act quick. 

' BANNER PRODUCTS COMPANY, 37-49 Snow Street, Providence, R. I. 

bc»t fob the roaonah 

Talco Kellie Corn Popper 
^VowSsT Priced “m’ioh'-.oraoc rorrER 

Built In » rowt-ffnlTj cfloitrurtcd jod 
Ocrori'rd trunk, wtikti aukr« |t idfZl for Houd work 
•Dd )U»t It font »t prrmMirnt 
<TAL< «» clotrd KrttW Ponwr prod^ d«‘Urtou^ 
twi.l.r '■pt'pprd in flrror" rom. whl<« tlwtjs «u- 
•Hl, WIT oihrr kind wid *>rliii» rrrj^jmr rojUHl 
p^flti^ .it ttw rilr of flOOOO to »1.0««.0* monthly 
Crp«-nlmE upon oPporUkittlrk Writ* for tuU In- 

$ALB0T MF6. CO.. ai7.|» riHi'Vli. tMik «•. 

WINDOW SIGN LETTERS 

G 
E 

7 
S 

;wi 
\a 

T 

□ 

t X f IM 

WtiM tOLOlMmi 
OIUCATIttni 

•X^RY 

CIIARt^ . 
TesAcc\ 

SAMPUBFRES 

AGENTS and SALESMEN 
ITS 00 u> $150 00 « w—k. LowT«t prlo» toM trd iU- 
•W .SUM I.*ll»r» for Sti'fM Offlivi. AuUna, bllrA. rU*. 
lAnrf drmind rr»tywh»rt>. AnrhndT cwi do’ tl. >a- 
rltuin* i^Yrltorr or trttrl iii ow-r whlN ewu. 
Writ* fur frco «u&plr« Wid .wulorur. I 
ACME LETTER CO.. 2806B CiOfrMi St.. CklM««k 

AUCTIONEERS 
PITCHMEN 

CANVASSERS 
Ia*t me show you how to Increase 
your earninKs. Klg demand. HiK 
profit Belling Dross Goods. Write 
for p^lc(^a. 

SI DEMAN 
1023 M.in 8t.. K.n... City, M.. 

Beacon Indian Blankets 
Make Warm Friends 
for Premium Users 

SalesboardOperators 
Dceif^s in Beacon Indian 
Blankets are wonder¬ 
fully effective for sales- 
board and premium use. 
The brilliant color at¬ 
tracts, and the thickly 
nappetl,' light weight 
quality holds. 

A hey have a hundred 
uses to appeal to all 
classes. Can be thrown 
over a couch, used as 
a motor robe, as an 
emergency comfortable 
for the bed, as a travel¬ 
ing wrap, etc. 

Made of pure cotton, with the warmth of wool without the weight; 
will not shrink nor attract moths. • ' i : 

* I ' / * * 

We have a wide range of patterns in various brilliant color com¬ 
binations from which to make your selection and order. Write 
for our catalog. Make your selection of samples, and then send in 
your order. It will receive prompt attention and care—or call at 
cither our New York or Cliicago offices. 

We also manufacture a complete line of blankets o^^er than the 
Indian styles, and of Jacquard Comfortables, Robe Flannels, etc. 

• ! , . -^7- ■ , , • : 

BEACON MANUFACTURINB CO., Providence, R.l. 
NEW YORK SALESROOM: 50 Union Square, East 
CHICAGO SALESROOM: 327 West Adams Street 

PADDLE WHEELS 
M Best Em 

32 In. in DianSf 

Amuaement Devices, Dolls, N o v e 11 i • • 
^rial Paddles, Sales Boards, Candy. 
Deposit with order. Send for Catalogue. 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lake SL. CHICAGO, ILL. 

•SOMETHING NEW AND VERY GOtMT 

^fwwwrrrwfW 

The Novitaz 
Trouser Prezz 

—After 

THIS new TVouyer PreM keeps trouiere rlehtlr sbtp-il 
nrat.jr rTe«»(>d. free from wrlnklw. double* tile Me** 
and does iVsy with tailor's bill*. Trousers pressed 
while you sleep. Fits triTeier's suitcase. 

/ ONE TRIAL SAVES ITS COST. ' 
' Geerr wull-dressed msn Ptvds one or nor* of tiMW 

new Trouser Presses. At least $1 sseed noothly. San- 
pls smt parcel post prepaid for SOr. thn« for ILtS. 

WE WANT LIVE AGENTS EVERYWHERE 
Beery roan a probable buyer. $10 dally eeally road*. 

No limit to sales. Oeneral AitenU can oryanlze nit. 
Inr campalTTis. appointing sub-arents, and supplylni 
haberdashers, drjnlats, oiyar store* aad Pthsr tasr> 

SENO Me FOR SAMPLE 
and spetdal Inui^u^cy wbolsMl* pnosA AoC quleklp. 
U* first la th* field. ] " 

NOVITAS SALES COMPANY 
talk MeiRrftstur*rk 

I4» Rkfe StrilL VMLTHAM. MAMk 

•» I LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS 
BEST QUAUTV MID FLASH 

t 

I 
I 

rr.^ 

BUY IN KANSAS CITY FROM 

mid;^ay jobbers 
0*al,rA% Carahral Oeedt, N*«*ltl** 

prompt SHRVICB "■ U>W PBlt'SK 
Write for Our OlKular l.l»L 

MS W**t tth StrMt Ki*ta* CNy. M*. 

PILL0WS*9r fBUV DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER 
Oet our Circailer, Fifty DksUna. 

Comic Fait Pennants—40 D^gn* 

tto'KV'ul. 11.25 Dot, $12.00 Gn. 
SSLESBOAROS -BIG HIT 

SOO Helra. 8 Best Quality Plllaw*.$ S.SS 
800 Heirs. 12 Best Quality Pillow.. 11.50 

1000 Helra. IS Best Quality Pfilsw*. 15.00 
f 1500 H*lss. 71 Print .2S.OO 
J 10 I'lltuw*. 55 Pe*irar!s. 11 rKilli, 
1 1 LMlher Plllew for lAst Puivh. 

LOOK—POCKET PULL-CARD—LOOK 
With Oeniiliie l.e.thrr PiIIia. 50 CO OC 
D..1I. tu no iwilv . ? Pulls llrlrid fu (HI. iHily. 

All Print Show* I* Celsr* *» Beards. 
Ws require ISS;. dipuslL balajuT C. O. 1> 

W* ehlp earns day order receteed. Ftot quick acUoa ailr* 
moiiep and order __ 

Wnttfi Bit LwthM C«, T?M, Vjn'liid^®^- 

•' ye* tea It la The •lllhaaoL taH tkaa m. 
MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

IMPROVED! 
CHECKER lOMb 

BUSIZES 
IMMEOUTE DOJVEDr 
Boards an fuaraoteed W* 

alao mamifsctiire a run IMw 
of Pull aad Pd^ Catda Im 

wilSiSr*?w How Cttalss. 

IW.HOODWINCa 
28U Weat Vaa Berea Strtat 

CHICAOO. ILL. 

CIRCUSES 
CARNIVALS 
and PARKS 

TUB TAX IB OFV. 

Coosa wUl go biorw ttan eroa thU 
Beeero. 

We here fust Uir Ocoae you wu(L 
$115 per naoueand; oash atUk order. 

NO Cone* ehtpped C. <X Dl 

AUOCONECO.MMpliis.TML 
r/MD CAI C RI-OT MACHINES OF ALL 
r On oAbta kind* for zali cheap. 
Addrero SlCXINO Mm. CO- UM VYeMkaro A**.. 
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If COVCP «T 

POSTAL TELEGRAPH - COMMERCIAL CABLE 
Pairri* 

TELEGRAM 
DCUVCKV 

bl? Ctj.nr t '-tcfco'.’fJI•$ a 13 oehve’i this nessige subjf11 la tnt te^m. a-a coiOit ion p 

Ttktrmm mmMmt mUmtmlm iw<rr«»# t>»wiw>rr •#—i *> i/H0ht t«tf•r»rw«l ar (iVffJM 

I&l Ok rk 9X5P 132 5 6x via CB KEll YORK ^36 

Radio Aqultania Devizae liar 12 

C U WILLIAMS 

ADVERTISING MANAGER BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO 

r^awi. I 

CINCINNATI 

TEN WEEKS IN EUROPE THE PICK OF THE WORLDS GOODS .PROM THE 

WORLDS GREATEST MARKETS AMERICAN DOLLARS TO SPEND WHERE THET 

ARE WORTH THEIR WEIGHT IN GOLD AUSTRIA SEVEN THOUSAND CROWNS 

TO THE DOLLAR GERMANY TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY MARKS TO THE DOLUR 

WONDERFULLY FAVORABLE EXCHANGE IB ENGLAND FRANCE BELGIUM CZZHEKO 

SLOUAKU WATCH FOR ABSOLUTELY UNHEARD OF VALUES IN THE 8MILK8 

AND KISSES AND THE FAMOUS FHOZEK SWEETS GOING HOME WONDERFUL tBOUOBT 

FOR LABOR AND HARDSHIP GO TO EUROPE FOR PLEASURE STAY IN AMERICA 

CUT OUT PROHIBITION AND AMERICANS WILL QUIT GOING TO EUROPE MORI 

SCENERY BETTER HOTELS AND PRETTIER GIRLS IN AMERICA 

SIDNEY 0 AN6CHELL. 

SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUEI 

"FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS" 
$55.00 Per Thousand Packages \tO U. •. 
PACKED IN CARTONS OF 250 PACKAGES EACH MD SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUNT. 

i $10.00 DEPOSIT REQUESTED ON EACH THOUSAND ORDERED, t 

"SMILES AN’ KISSES" 
$130.00 Per Thousand Packages { TO AN^P^T^SfrHlPo. a 

PACKED IN CARTONS OF 100 PACKAGES EACH MD SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUNT. 

1 S20.00 DEPOSIT REQUESTED ON EACH THOUSAND ORDERED. 1 

DOIV’X WRITE—WIRE! 

■VERSIl TIHTIES CONCESSIIIII COMPMr 
2B and 28 NortFs KranKlIn St. 

CANADIAN FACTORY: II I EASTERN OFFICESi 

114 Nitti Dmh Wet, MONTREAL, CANADA ILbL.* im OsIm Avtsot, BBOOKLYN, N. Y. 
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